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" Foralvaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."
John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
I call attention to Gertrude B. Kelly's well-directed

criticism of E. C. Walker in another column. I have
followed Mr. Walker and his writings for severalyears
witki the greatestcare, interest, and admiration, and
this remarkon Malthusianism which Miss Kelly quotes
frorn him is the first really foolish thing I ever knew
him to say.

Liberty's valued contributor, Gertrude B. Kelly,
made her debutas an Anarchistic lecturer in New Era
Hall, Boston, on Sunday, March 28, delivering a re
markable discourseon "Anarchism and Expediency."
Some idea of the position she took is incidentally
given in another column in the controversyto which
it has given rise between Mr. Appleton and myself.
After the lectureshestooda running fire of questions,
meeting them all with a calmnessand coolnessthat
wereunsurpassableand a readinessand keennessthat
were marvellous. On the next Sunday she lectured
in New Haven, and scored,I am informed, an even
greatersuccessthan in Boston. Of this Liberty may
ji'-e somefurther report later.

In concluding a feebleeffort at reply to a Galveston
"News" criticism of the "Truth Seeker" in its recent
struggle with Anarchism, the editor of the "Truth
Seeker" remarks: "There is a scholarly courtesy in
the criticisms of the Galveston 'News' becoming to
a great journal, which we miss in the editorials of the
smaller Liberty. Whether or no it would irot give
force and dignity to their utterancesto copy the style
of Mr. J. L. Walker of Galvestonis a questionwe leave
to the judgment of Messrs.Tucker and Appleton." If
there is one thing more than another that Anarchists
believein, it is the principle of contract. Now I have
a contract to propose to the editor of the "Truth
Seeker." If, in all future discussions between the
"Truth Seeker" and Liberty, he will show one half
the brains and one tenth the honestyof J. L. Walker,
I will show twice his courtesy. Is it a bargain?

The latest pieceof governmentalinfernalism is the
proposition to raise the "age of consent" to eighteen
years. It sounds quite harmless,and belongs to that
class of measureswhich especially allure stiff-necked
moralists,pious prudes,"respectable" radicals,and all
the other divisionsof the " uncoguid." But what does
it mean? It meansthat, if a girl of seventeen,of ma
ture and sane mind, whom even the law recognizesas
a fit personto be married and the mother of a family,
shall lovea man and win his love in return, and if this
mutual love, by the voluntary and deliberate act of
both parties, shall find sexual expression outside of
the " forms of law " made and provided by our stupid
legislatures,the man may be found guilty of commit
ting rapeand sentto prison for twentyyears. Such is
the real natureof this proposition,whateverattempts
may be made to conceal it beneath the garments of
sentimentalism and moralism. It is an outrage on
manhood,and on womanhoodnot only an outrage,but
an insult. And yet it is put forward in the interest
of young girls' honor. Honor, forsooth! As if it were
possibleto morebaselydishonor a womanalready sev
eral years past the age at which nature provided her
with the powerof motherhoodthan by telling her that
shehasn't brainsenoughto decidewhetherand in what
way shewill becomea mother! \

4- '•-i,.

" Der Arme Teufel " Speaks.
The followingarticleby RobertReitzel,a manof

peachablecharacterand editorof "Der ArmeTeufel,"—
a Germanweeklypublishedat Detroit,andoneof thebest
in the country,—will serve,I think, togetherwith the
manlyandbeautifulletterfromJustus H. Schwabwhichit
embodies,to convincesuchas neededconfirmationof my
ownwordsthat thechargesrecentlypreferredin thesecol
umnsagainsttheMostparty,or membersthereof,wereno
wantonlies, but fearful veracities. It is translatedfrom
" DerArmeTeufel" of April 10.

Seriouschargeshaveof latebeenraisedagainsttheMost
factionof the8ocial-Revolutionaryparty.

At firstonlytherumorwasafloatthatparticularmembers
of theparty,fortheirpersonalenrichment,hadinstituteda
deliberatesystemof crime in New York ; thencamethe
storyof theschismbetweenJustus SchwabandMost; and
finally appearedin Liberty,—an Anarchisticjournal pub
lishedby B. Tuckerin Boston,—a setchargeagainstMost
and his confreres. Tuckerassertsthatsince1884different
houseshavebeenseton fire bymembersof thegroup,after
havingfirst beeninsured,and that in severalcasesgrown
peopleandchildrenhavebeenburned. Onaccountof these
crimes,aswell ason accountof therobberyandmurderof
an old womanin JerseyCity, severalof thesebanditsare
saidtobein custody. In a word,murder,robbery,andper
jury are saidto bethe weaponsof theseAnarchists,who
hadopenlydeclaredthatat all eventstheywereboundto
dieonthegallows.

Naturallythesechargesare publishedby thecapitalistic
presswithgreatgustoandsatisfaction.But sincethemat
terasyetonlyrestson assertions,andMosthasassuredus
in thelast "Freiheit" thathewill clearup thewholemat
ter in thenextnumber,I feelconstrainedto withholdjudg
mentonthecasetill theothersidehasbeenheard.

That, on thepartof theMost clique,crime,as sach,has
beenglorifiedis unfortunatelytrue,andI canwell under
standthefeelingsof myfriendJustus Schwab,whomI hold
to bea squareandhonestman,whenhe feelshimselfcon
strained,afterall hehassacrificedfor " Freiheit," to openly
secedefrom Most and his fraternity. I herebysubjoin
Schwab'sletter,which,thoughit doesnotgo into the facts,
neverthelessleavesnodoubtastothewriter'ssentiments.
My dearRobert:

Beforetheselinesreachyou,youhaveprobablybeenen
lightenedthroughLibertyasto howI standwith Most. As
for myself,I haveso far 'amendedthe Jesuitical maxim:
"The end justifiesthe means,"as to saythat the means
mustnotdesecratetheend.

I regardmyselfasamemberof theInternationalWorking-
People'sAssociation,—first,becauseI standuponits ground
principles,and,secondly,because,as far as myconception
of integritysanctions,I fulfil mydutiestothesame.

I amnopartyman,inthenarrowsenseof thatterm. May
I alsobepreservedin theexerciseof an independentjudg
mentoverall deedsthatcometomyview! I hateorthodoxy
in everyform. Behindthe scenesthereare peoplefrom
whomI ammindedto turn away,onaccountof theirpecu
liarities. HoweverdeeplyI maybe involvedin the whirl
andconfusionof citizenlife, I havenotyet lostmyconcep
tionsof love,nobility,anddecency.Soboit well, if former
"friends" chooseto attackme: I canbearit, in the con
sciousnessof neverhavingprovedrecreantto the highest
goodandwelfareof society.

ViveVHiimaniU.
With heartygreeting,thy

Justus H. Schwab.
P. S.—I rejoicein theprospectof beingableto saluteyou

in personthis summer. I havea few lordly dropsof wine
importedbymyself,andsomeFrankfortcider.

Postscript of "Drr ArmeTeufel." —Thatthesedeeds
havebeencommittedadmitsof nodoubt; therecordof them
hasescapedtheknowledgeof thepolice. Thematterof con
cernnowis,whethertheserascallydeedsarechargeableto
theparty; for, if so, the concernmustbe, in the eyes of
everyhonestman,anorganizationof gallows-birds,whothe
soonertheyreachtheir destinationthe better. But if, on
theotherhand,thepartyhasnothingto dowith them,and
theyare only the brutal deedsof somemenwho usethe
nameof the partyto disgraceit, thenis it thedutyof the
leaders—Most aboveall men—to emphaticallyrepudiate

them. Mostwill probablyby this timehaverealizedwhat
it signifiesto appealto the baserpassionsof men. In his
pamphlet,"The PropertyBeast,"hesays: "Seizeuponpri
vateproperty,—kill the innocent,if necessary,—but seize
uponit at all hazards!" Of thespiritswhomhesummoned,
manya oneis alreadypastreclaiming.

The Firebugs' Defence.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

I supposeyou haveseenMost'sanswer. It seemsto me
very muchlike the defencein the famouskettle case: 1,
Suchactionswerenevercommitted; '1

,

Theywerecommit
ted,but not by our people; 3, It mayhavebeenour peo
ple, but not with my approval. But, seriouslyspeaking,
can anythingbemoreabsurdthanMost'sclaimthat these
actswereprivateaffairs,anddidnotconcernhim ? Assassi
nation and robberyprivateaffairs! And when Anarchy
comes? Of courseanyactcommittedin thenameof a party
or a causeis notprivate,but is a fit subjectfor discussion.
So of twothingsone,—eitherthesemenactedin the name
of theparty,and then it is our right andour dutyto con
siderwhat theyhavedone,and, if we find themto have
actedwrongfullyor injuriouslyto ourcause,todisavowand
condemnthem; or theyactedto advancetheirownprivate
interests,andthentheyarebutcommoncriminals,—worse
than commoncriminals,as they professto be soldiersof
Liberty, andwe whoseekto establishthe reignof Justice
canhavenosolidaritywith them.

Yourstruly,
John F. Kelly.

Hoboken, New Jersey, Afril 9, 1806.

Malthusianism.
It is withthegreatestsurprisethat I seein "Lucifer," of

March26,E. C.Walker,whomwehavelongbeenin thehabit
of regardingasa first-rateAnarchist,onewhohadprobedto
thebottomthecauseof the presentunjust distributionof
wealth,proposeMalthusianismas a measurein any way
calculatedto relievethe distressof the laboringmasses.
Can Mr. Walker reallybeso ignorantof the "iron law of
wages" thathedoesnotseethatthereductionin thenum
berof themembersof a family,theverymoment it becomes
general,canhavenootherresultthana reductionofwages?
Smallfamiliesunderpresentconditionsareof advantageto
menonlyaslongastheyareconfinedtoa few.

Mr. Walker saysthat, "when the laboringmassesshall
for two generationshavehadthe practicalsenseto limit
theiroffspringto twoto eachfamily,thegreatrobberiesof
whichour reformerscomplainwill no longerbe possible."

I think that the verdictof history is againstMr. Walker.
Francehashadsmallfamiliesfor nownearlythreegenera
tions, and the working-peopleare thereno betteroff, no
nearerto a solutionof thesocialproblem,thantheyare in
any countryin which large familiesprevail. The strikes
at Lyons,Montceau-les-Mines,Decazeville,the statisticsof
wagesandof themodeof living of Frenchworking-menand
women,publishednotlongsinceby M. d'Haussonvilleand
Mme.deBaranin "RevuedesDeuxMondes,"thefact that
340,000housesin theagriculturaldistrictsof Francehaveno
otheropeningthanthedoor,while1,817,535haveonlya sin
glewindow,donotspeakverymuchin favorof smallfami
lies as a remedyfor the socialdisease. The only effect
decreasein the sizeof familiescouldhaveunderpresent
conditionswouldbe to increasethe proportionof the pro
ductsof the laborerabsorbedby the capitalist. It is only
when a man is guaranteedthe full productof his labor
that thrift, a small family,etc.,are mattersof concernto
him. Why, evenJohn StuartMill admittedthat the large
familiesof theIrish weretheresult,notthecause,of their
poverty; for therewasno incentiveto havefewerchildren,

asmiserywastheirlot in anycase.
It mustnot bearguedfromthis that we are opposedto

smallfamilies,but whatwe do maintain is that small fa
miliesare of no advantageto the peopleuntil after the
industrialrevolution is accomplished; and, when that is
accomplished,thesmallfamilieswill comeas a naturalcon
sequence.Emancipatedwomanwill nolongerconsentto be

a merereproductivemachine.
Gertrude B. Kelly.
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2 LI BERTY.:

IRELAND!
.. . > By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.78.

Today, the patient was sitting up, convalescent,but trembling, feeble,feeble,his
woundsbarelyclosed; hence,as theyounggirl had just beggedit of them,theyfelt
the necessityof restraining themselves.

So quiet was established,and everyone pretendedto be quite indifferent to the
bill-posting by the soldiers,who had first thought of the church for that purpose.
Under the porch seemedto be the properplacefor the placard,but the cemetery
preceded it, and so the bill-posterspreferred a less retired spot,especiallyas they
knew that to the United Irishmen the priest virtually closedthe houseof God.

Nevertheless,in spiteof themselves,in spite of their appearanceof absolutein
difference,the poor Bunclodyansbetrayedthe secretwhich they imagined shut up
in the profoundestarcanaof their discretion,as in a tomb heavily sealed.

At intervals, regularly, their looks convergedon Arklow's hut, and, quickly as
they werewithdrawn, Tom Lichfield surprised them,and instantly suspectedthat
herewas the retreatof the agitator.

From Gowan,who had becomefurious as soon as he had soberedoff, and who
had run to the gibbet to take away his prisoner,the spy had learnedthe story of
his discomfiture,and he did not doubt that the "bird" — to use the word of his
choice— had not flown far, but had lodgedsomewherein the vicinity; using his
businessas a pretext,he tried to thrust himself into the houses.

They had not resistedhim everywhere;but Arklow's door, relentlesslyclosed,
had awakenedhis mistrust; now,he did not doubt that his man was there.

What confirmedhim still more in his opinion was the fright of everyonewhen
the soldiers,chargedwith the postingof the everlastingplacard,stoppedbeforethe
thresholdof theold sailor.

Suddenly, a deadly silence reigned, in which nothing was heard except the
measuredand rhythmical treadof the squads marching hither and thither in the
vicinity.

And no onebreathedtill after the departureof the bill-posters. Tom Lichfield,
applying his fore-fingerto the rubicund sideof his hollow nose,reflectedon theway
he would adoptto get his twenty-fivethousandpounds.

But his preoccupation,his absorption,put a flea in the earsof the Bunclodyans,
especiallyPaddy's.

Though Lichfield glancedmorediscreetlythan the others at Arklow's door,his
pupils sparkled with such an intensefire that they excited attention. Then he
talked to himself,debatedwith himself, approvedhimself, criticised himself, now
rubbing his handscontentedly,now snappinghis fingers in spite.

"Business is not good, then?" asked Paddy Neill, suddenly; "or are you con
sidering theplan of an operationwhich presentsdifficulties?"

Tom Lichfield looked at him. Was he expressinghimself frankly, or was he
setting him at defiance? With his devil of a face, it was impossibleto be sure.
And the other comradeswho had drawn near with the mutilated man, and sur
roundedthe merchant,werenot frowning.

Nevertheless,he was not long in comprehendingthat the bantering Irishman
lookedupon him suspiciously.

As Lichfield, in the centreof this bulwark of men,which cut off his view of the
precioushut, threw stealthyand anxious glancesin that direction,Paddy interro
gatedhim squarely.

"You have,then, no spectacles?"
"Pardon me! all sorts and excellentones,"respondedhe, mechanically,but in

stinctively disturbedaboutthe motiveof this odd question.
"In that case,why don'tyou put someon?" said Paddy. "You seemto be look

ing for somethingthat escapesyou."
Phis straight thrust excited m Lichfield a fit of coughing,but he would not be

put out of countenanceby such a small matter,and answered;" Certainly, I am looking for customers. I havehardly made a salefor a week."
" And you will not make more,thoughyou should stay herefor years. I know

but onearticle which theywould willingly buyof you,and you will hold on to that
for sure!"

"Tobacco, pipes,goodBirmingham knives?"
" No, no," denied Paddy, at eachobjectenumerated.
"Religious books?" continuedthe merchant.
" Pounds sterling at a shilling each."
" Oh I you joker I " exclaimedTom, giving the flayedman a dig in the stomach.
And, laughing with everybody,and puttmg on a jovial expression,he repeated

his words.
"You joker! you joker!" said he; but he could think of nothing more to say,

and his mouthwas entirely dry.
Pierced deeplyto the heart,knowing that he wasseenthrough,the desireseized

him to hasten the denouement,to cry out to the little sergeant: " Bagenel Harvey

is therein that wretchedhut ! " But what would happen ?

Instantly, the Irishmen would rush upon him, and at oncestrangle him like a

dog; they would send him to kingdom comeat the first word, at the first syllable.
Dead,rotting under the grassin the cemetery,— that would be a fine way of earn
ing the reward ! They would pay it to MadameLichfield, and, consoled,she,with
little delay,would marry William Grobb,the clerk,for whom,yellow and dried-up,
shehad a fancy. He swallowedagain his wish. Moreover,John Autrun gavethe
order : " Support arms,forward march ! " and the Britons, executingan about-face,
left the place,going back toward the camp.

Quite alone now in the bosomof the alert enemy,his problem was no longer
how to precipitateevents,but to get awaywithout injury ; a cold sweatmoistened
his skin, lifting his heart-breakerfrom his temple,and weakeninghis legs; hecom
pared them to the cotton stockings which he sold over his counter,which three
washesreducedto rags; his whole body seemedto him to be melting away,and
he had the horrible sensationof becoming a soul floating without muscles,without
bones,without flesh,in the wrappingsof his clothing, which the first comer,at his
pleasure,might do up in his handkerchief.

Ashamed of this unworthy weakness,and anxious that the trader should rise
superior to the man, he lashedhimself unsparingly. HLs cowardicehe called by
the worst namehe could conceive; he made it equivalent to bankruptcy. They
would judge him at Glasgownot as a victim of circumstances,of fatality, of forces
superior to humanenergy; they would treat his memorywith disdain ; theywould
cite him as an incompetentmerchant,incapableof guiding his bark, foundered
miserablyon the rocks, the dangerof which they would purposelyand dishonestly
underrate.

And this whenhe had dreamedof having,on his return from his expedition,the
unanimousesteemof his fellow-townsmen,and, rich and fawned upon,of finding
the reward of his good fortune, of his intelligence,of his courage,of his talents,

in honors,flatteringdistinctions,high placesamonghis associates,and, perhaps—
why not?— the suprememagistracyof nis city, the patent of nobility conferredby
the sovereignin reward for his distinguishedand important services.

Baronet, baron of Bunclody ! What prestige,what pleasures,what prerogatives
would result from this elevation! And all this flattering prospectto vanish in
death,under the blows of mad-men! He nervedhimself up, conqueredhis weak
ness,regainedhis tricky peddler'sgift of gab, and proposeda glassof whiskey,of
extra quality, sunh as King Georgedid not drink at his gala dinners,and which
he, Tom Lichfield, reservedfor his personaluse.

And, feigning secrecy,assuring himself, by careful survey, that the suspicious
earsand eyesof thesoldiers had disappeared,exhibiting his Philadelphian papers,
his credentialsfrom societiesin sympathywith the miseriesof the nativesof the
sister-island,he representedhimself as hostile, even moreso than themselves,to
the tyrants. Ah! the vows that he framedfor deliverance,for the extermination
of the oppressors! Into the seawith all thosewho should not be destroyed!there
must not a single one set foot again in England. Food for the fishes,all those
who should escapemassacre;any trap, any treachery,with regard to thesemon
sters,would be justifiable in the sight of heaven.

But his insinuating eloquence,his perfidiousviolence,were all spent in vain;
they soundedso false,and, besides,Arklow himself had enlightenedPaddy in re
gard to the merchant.

Tobecontinued.

THE WIFE OF NUMBER 4,237.
By SOPHIE KROPOTKINE.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.78.

A cousinof Jean — he had no other relatives— persuadedJulie to leave the vil
lagefor the city, whereshecouldfind occupation. She learnedthe'tradeof winder,
and was soonworking by the side of her cousin.

The separationof the young peoplehad beenpainful.
"You will not forget meduring my absence?"said the young man. "You will

wait for me? It is happily only a year; it will not be long. Be patient a little
while. As soonas I return,wewill be married ; I will take careof you,my beauty ;

you will rest from all that you havesuffered."
"Can you doubt it?" answeredJulie. "Never, no, never,can anyonetake your

placein my heart."
"Take care,Julie. If you should love another,you know that I would be capa

ble of anything: of killing y'ou,you, and of putting an end to my own life."
"Why doyou saythat, Jean, dear? You do not know me. Go, since it must be,

and return as quickly as possible. Your Julie will wait for you. But you, take
care that, with your hot head,no misfortune comesto you: I could not survive
you!" ...

The young peoplepassedthe whole day togetherin this way, driving away the
anxietiesof the separationby dreamsof happinessafter the return.

The yearwaspainful. A dayof twelvehours in a little stifling work shop,under
thesuperintendenceof a bigotedold woman; thepovertythat is inevitableonwages
of forty sous a day; the revolting advancesof the employer'sson,— onemust bear
everythingto avoid being put out on the street. But she had the sweetwordsof
her motherand Jean's letters,which the atmosphereof the barrackshad not been
able to soil with its fetid breath.

At last, the year had passed. Jean had returned,and a life of peacefulhappi
nessbeganfor the three. Julie worked no more in the shop; Jean, who madea
good living, demandedthat sheshould rest a little and carefor her mother. This
lastedsomemonths, a year of happiness.

All the little details of these months that had passedso happily, sprang up
againin Julie's memory. They weresohappy,and everythinghad beensobrutally
shattered.

Sheshudderedat the recollectionof theeveningwhen they cameto tell her that
her husbandhad beencarried awayto the police station : that, quarrellingwith an
overseer,he had almostkilled him with a knife.

"Jean, Jean, why did you do this?" murmuredJulie. "How happy we might
havebeenwithout this!"

And immediatelythe imageof her cousinrosebeforeher, a child on her hands,
— the child of this overseer, a rascalwho had abandonedher after having seduced
her,— and Julie hastenedto say:

"No, no, forgive me for having dared to make you, even in my thought, this
reproach. Alone in the world, without relatives,wereyou not bound to take her
part?"

And she seesthe court-room:an indifferent public, come to seek impressions
and somethingto gossipabout; her cousin,pale and trembling in a corner of the
witness bench; her husband betweentwo policemen. Before him, the judges,
somnolent,fair-spoken,tranquil; an attorney-general,choleric, furious at having
obtained only six years'confinementfor a child-murderessof eighteenyears,who
had just beentried beforethe samecourt.

Her husband'svoice,tranquil, assured, a little tired, still resoundedin her ears.
What could he say more? That he was his cousin's sole defender,that he had
donewhat he ought to do ? An advocatewould havetalked an hour ; he confined
himself to relating what this overseerwas,what his cousinhad suffered.

But the attorney-generalmade a long speech. He spoke of the immorality of
the working-classes,he insistedon the needof reacting,of treating the turbulent
rigorously; he dwelt especiallyon the resistanceJean had madeat the moment
ofhis arrest,and he beggedthe judgesto give him five years'imprisonment.

Jean wascondemnedto threeyearsin prison.
The old mothercould not endurethis sorrow : they carried her to the cemetery

a fortnight after the sentence. The handsomefellow was shaved,dressedin igno
ble garb, and sent to the centralprison.

The moon was already descendingtowards the horizon. One moment more,
and it would disappearbehind the forestswhich coveredthe summitof the hills.
The silent night envelopedthe prison and the hamlet. A thick mist, heavyand
cold,was condensingin the valley and covering it with a veil, effacing the sharp
lines of the heavybuildings.

Julie did not feel it penetrateher clothes,her flesh,her bones: the fatigue of
the journey, the emotionsof the day, had had their effect. With her head bent
forward on her arm, she slept, still leaning against the window open to the cold
night breezes.

m.

At five o'clock Julie was up; at seveno'clock she was already ringing at the
grateddoor of the prison.
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LIBERTY. 3
"Has the director returned?" was her first question,as soon as the porter ap

pearedbehind the grating with his bunch of keys.
Yes, he had returned. But he would not be there before eight o'clock,— and

theporterstartedto go back to his lodge.
Julie beggedhim to let her enter,to wait at the clerk's office. Dreading to lose

a single minute,she wished to seethe director as soon as he arrived. And she
resumedher placeon the bench,mute witness of so much suffering. All expect
ation,shewasreadyto spring up eachtime that shehearda door open.

Nine o'clock,ten o'clock. No director. They said that he had gonedirectly to
the pretorium. Guards cameand went, exchangedwords in a slang peculiar to
their calling, of which Julie could comprehendnothing. She still waited, each
momentseemingan eternity.

She caughtat last somewords in the conversationof two guards; one of them
camefrom the hospital,and sheaccostedhim at once.

"Tell me,sir, what must I do to speak with the director? I have cometo see-
my husband,but I havenot yet obtaineda permit."

"And who is your husband?"
"Jean Tissot: he was in the hospital yesterday."
"In which shopdid he work?"
"In the correction quarter, in the shop where they make mother-of-pearl

articles."
"Jean Tissot? correctionquarter? number4,237?"
"Yes, yes,that is the one."
"But why do youwish to be allowedto seehim? He is to be buried in an hour.

Do you not know that he died yesterday?"
Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.
ON

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSANDER SPOONKR.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightinthisletter.]

Section XXIV.
John Marshall has the reputationof having beenthe greatestjurist the country

has ever had. And he unquestionablywould have beena great jurist, if the two
fundamentalpropositions,on which all his legal,political, and constitutional ideas
werebased,had Deentrue.

These propositions were, first, that governmenthas all power; and, secondly,
that the peoplehaveno rights.

Thesetwo propositionswere,with him, cardinal principles, from which, I think,
he neverdeparted.

For thesereasonshewas the oracleof all the rapaciousclasses,in whoseinterest
the governmentwas administered. And from themhe got all his fame.I think his recorddoesnot furnish a single instance,in whichhe evervindicated
men'snatural rights, in oppositionto the arbitrary legislation of congress.

He was chief justice thirty-four years: from 1801to 1835. In all that time, so
far as I have known, he never declareda single act of congressunconstitutional;
and probably neverwould havedoneso, if he had lived to this time.

And, so far as I know, he neverdeclareda single State law unconstitutional,on
accountof its injustice,or its violationof men'snatural rights; but only on account
of its conflictwith the constitution,laws,or treatiesof the United States.

He was consideredvery profound on questionsof "sovereignty." In fact, he
never said much in regardto anything else. He held that, in this country," sove
reignty" was divided: that the national governmentwas "sovereign" overcertain
things; and that the State governmentswere "sovereign" over all other things.
He had apparentlyneverheardof any natural, individual, humanrights, that had
neverbeendelegatedto either the generalor Stategovernments.

As a practicalmatter,he seemedto hold that the generalgovernmenthad " sove
reignty enoughto destroyas manyof the natural rights of thepeopleas it should
pleaseto destroy; and that the State governmentshad "sovereignty" enoughto
destroywhat shouldbe left, if thereshouldbe any such. He evidentlyconsidered
that, to the national government,had beendelegatedthe part of the lion, with the
right to devourasmuchof his preyas his appetiteshould crave; and that theState
governmentswerejackals, with powerto devourwhat the lion should leave.

In his efforts to establish the absolutismof our governments,he madehimself
an adept in the use of all those false definitions,and false assumptions,to which
courts aredriven,who hold that constitutionsand statutebooksaresupremeover
all natural principlesof justice, and overall the natural rights of mankmd.

Here is his definition of law. He professesto have borrowed it from someone,
— he doesnot saywhom,— but he acceptsit ashis own.

Law hasbeendefinedby a writer,whosedefinitionsespeciallyhavebeenthe themeofalmostuniversalpanegyric," Tobea ruleof civil conductprescribedbythesupremepowerin a State." In our system,thelegislatureof a Stateis thesupremepower,in all caseswhereits actionis not restrainedby theconstitutionof the United States.— Oydenvs.Saunders,12Wheaton347.
This definition is an utterly false one. It deniesall the natural rights of the

people; and is resortedto only by usurpersand tyrants, to justify their crimes.
The true definitionof law is

,

that it is a fixed,immutable,natural principle; and
not anything that man evermade,or can make,unmake,or alter. Thus we speak
of thelaws of matter,and the laws of mind; of the law of gravitation, the laws of
light, heat,and electricity,the laws of chemistry,geology,botany; of physiological
laws, of astronomicaland atmosphericallaws,etc.,etc.

All theseare natural laws, that man nevermade,nor can everunmake,or alter.
The law of justice is just as supremeand universal in the moral world, as these

others are in the mentalor physical world ; and is as unalterableas are theseby
any humanpower. And it is just as false and absurdto talk of anybody'shaving
the powerto abolishthe law of justice, and setup their own will in its stead,as it

would be to talk of their having the powerto abolishthe law of gravitation,or any
of the other natural laws of the universe,and setup their own will in the placeof
them.

Yet Marshall holds that this natural law of justice is no law at all, in compari
son with some"rule of civil conduct prescribedby [what he calls] the supreme
power in a State."

And he gives this miserabledefinition, which he picked up somewhere— out of
the legal filth in which he wallowed— as his sufficientauthority for striking down
all the natural obligation of men'scontracts,and all men'snatural rights to make
their own contracts; and for upholding the State governmentsin prohibiting all

suchcontractsas they, in their avariceand tyranny, maychooseto prohibit. He
does it too, directly in the faceof that very constitution,which he professesto up
hold,and which declaresthat "No Stateshall passany law impairing the [natural]
obligation of contracts."

By the samerule, or on the samedefinition of law, he would strike down any
and all the other natural rights of mankind.

That such a definitionof law shouldsuit the purposesof menlike Marshall, who
believethat governmentsshould have all power,and men no rights, accountsfor
the fact that, in this country,men have had no "rights" — but only such permits
as lawmakershaveseenfit to allow them— sincethe Stateand United Statesgov
ernmentswereestablished,— or at leastfor the last eighty years.

Marshall also said :

Theright [ofgovernment]toregulatecontracts,toprescribetherulesbywhichtheymay
beevidenced,toprohibitsuchas maybedeemedmischievous,is unquestionable,and has
beenuniversallyexercised.—Oydenvs.Saunders,12Wheaton347.

He hereassertsthat " the supremepowerin a State" — that is, the legislatureof

a State— has "the right" to "deem it mischievous"to allow men to exercisetheir
natural right to maketheir own contracts! Contracts that have a natural obliga
tion ! And that, if a Statelegislaturethinks it " mischievous" to allow mento make
contractsthat arenaturally obligatory,"its righttoprohibitthem is unquestionable."

Is not this equivalentto saying that governmentshaveall power,and the people
no rights?

On the sameprinciple, and under the samedefinition of law, the lawmakersof

a Statemay,of course,hold it "mischievous" to allow mento exerciseanyof their
othernatural rights, as well as their right to make their own contracts; and may
thereforeprohibit the exerciseof any, or all, of them.

And this is equivalentto saying that governmentshaveall power,and the peo
ple no rights.

If a governmentcan forbid the free exerciseof a single one of men's natural
rights, it may,for the samereason,forbid the exerciseof anyand all of them ; and
thus establish,practicallyand absolutely,Marshall's principle,that thegovernment
has all power,and the peopleno rights.

In thesamecase,of Ogdenvs. Saunders,Marshall'sprinciple wasagreedto by all
theotherJustices,andall thelawyers!

Thus Thompson,oneof the justices,said :

Would it notbewithinthelegitimatepowersof a Statelegislaturetodeclareprospectively
thatnooneshouldbemaderesponsible,uponcontractsenteredintobeforearrivingat the
ageof twenty-Jiveyears? This, I presume,cannotbedoubted.—p. 300.

On the sameprinciple,he might saythat a Statelegislaturemay declarethat no
person,under fifty, or seventy,or a hundred,yearsof age,shall exercisehis natural
right of making any contractthat is naturally obligatory.

In the samecase,Trimble, anotherof the justices,said :

If thepositivelaw [thatis, thestatutelaw] of theStatedeclaresthecontractshallhave
noobligation, it canhavenoobligation,whatevermaybetheprinciplesof naturallaw inregardtosucha contract. This doctrinehasbeenheldandmaintainedbyall Statesand
nations. Thepowerof controlling,modifying,andeventakingaway,all obligationfromsuchcontractsas,independentlyof positiveenactionstothecontrary,wouldhavebeenobligatory,hasbeenexercisedbyall independentsovereigns.—p. 320.

Yes; and why has this power beenexercisedby "all Statesand nations," and
"all independentsovereigns"? Solely becausethesegovernmentshaveall— or at
leastso manyof themas Trimble had in his mind— beendespoticand tyrannical;
and haveclaimedfor themselvesall power,and deniedto the peopleall rights.

Thus it seemsthat Trimble, like all the rest of them,got his constitutional law,
not from any natural principlesof justice, not from men'snatural rights,not from
the constitution of the United States,nor even from any constitution affirming
men'snatural rights, but from "the doctrine [that] has beenheld and maintained
by all [those]Statesand nations," and "all [those] independentsovereigns,"who
haveusurpedall power,and deniedall the natural rights of mankind.

Marshall gives another of his false definitions,when, speaking for the whole
court, in regard to the powerof congress"to regulatecommercewith foreign na
tions, and amongthe severalStates,"he assertsthe right of congressto an arbi
trary, absolutedominion over all men'snatural rights to carry on suchcommerce.
Thus he says :

What is thispower? It is thepowerto regulate:thatis, toprescribetherulebywhich
commerceis tobegoverned.Thispower,lite all othersvestedin congress,is completeinitself,maybeexercisedtoits utmostextent,andacknowledgesnolimitations,otherthanareprescribed by theconstitution. Theseareexpressedin plainterms,anddonotaffectthequestionswhicharisein thiscase,orwhichhavebeendiscussedat thebar. If, ashasalways
beenunderstood,thesovereigntyof congress,thoughlimitedto specificobjects, is plenary
asto thoseobjects,thepowerovercommercewitlTforeignnations,andamongtheseveralStates, is vestedin congressasabsolutelyas it wouldbein a singlegovernment,havinginitsconstitutionthesamerestrictionsontheexerciseof thepowerasarefoundin theconsti
tutionof theUnitedStates. Thewisdomandthediscretionof congress,theiridentitywiththepeople,andtheinfluencewhichtheirconstituentspossessatelections,are,in this,asinmanyotherinstances,as that,for example,of declaringwar, thesolerestraintsonwhichthey[thepeople]haverelied,to securethemfrom its abuse. Theyare therestraintson
whichthepeoplemustoftenrely solely, in all representativegovernments.—Gibbonsvs.Ogden,9 Wheaton196.

This is a generaldeclarationof absolutismover all "commercewith foreign na
tions and amongthe severalStates,"with certainexceptionsmentionedin the con
stitution; suchasthat "all duties,imposts,and excisesshall beuniform throughout
the United States,"and"no tax or duty shall be laid on articlesexportedfrom any
State,"and "no preferenceshall be given,by any regulationof commerceor reve
nue,to the ports of oneStateoverthose of another; nor shall vesselsbound to, or
from, oneState,be obligedto enter,clear,or pay duties in another."

According to this opinion of the court, congresshas— subject to the exceptions
referredto— absolute,irresponsibledominion over"all commercewith foreign na
tions,and amongthe severalStates"; and all men'snatural rights to trade with
eachother,amongthe severalStates,and all over the world, are prostrateunder
the feet of a contemptible,detestable,and irresponsiblecabal of lawmakers; and
the peoplehaveno protectionor redressfor any tyranny or robbery that maybe
practisedupon them,except" thewisdomand thediscretionof congress,theiridentity
withthepeople,and theinfluencewhichtheirconstituentspossessat elections" !

It will benoticed that the court say that " all theotherpowers,vestedin congress,
arecompletein themselves,and maybeexercisedtotheirutmostextent,andacknowledge
no limitations,otherthanthoseprescribedbytheconstitution."

They say that among "all the other [practically unlimited] powers,vested in
congress," is the power "of declaring war"; and, of course,of carrying on war;
that congresshas powerto carry on war, for any reason,to anyextent,and against
any people, it pleases.

Thus theysay,virtually, that thenaturalrightsof mankindimposenoconstitutional
restraintswhateverupon congress,in the exerciseof their lawmakingpowers.

Is not this assertingthat governmentshaveall power,and the peopleno rights?
But what is to be particularly noticed, is thefact that Marshall givesto congress

all this practically unlimited powerover all "commercewith foreign nations,and
Continuedonpftge6.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties;whois neitherblindedbypassion, nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROCDHOPT.

Time Will Tell.
To the fearful charges of crime made in the last

issue of Liberty against the "Communistic Anarch
ists" of New York and vicinity John Most makes
answerin " Freiheit." After exhaustinghis choicevo
cabularyof epithetsupon myselfand partieswhomhe
supposesto be behind me,he says that the presshave
ignored the chargesas foolish; that I could not know
that such deedshavebeendone,becauseI live in Bos
ton; that the two Bohemians referred to by me did
not belongto the Bohemian group; that Schwab left
the "Freiheit," not to separatehimself from crime,
but out of cowardice and fear of the police; that he
(Most) was neverinformedthat suchcrimeshad been
perpetrated; that, if he had been,he would havedone
nothing about it, becausehe never meddleswith pri
vate mattersthat do not concernthe party; and that
he has not had criminals for lieutenants. I do not see
why he did not add onemoreto this catalogueof lies
by saying either that the crimes alleged by me were
nevercommitted,or that they werenot committed by
members of the organizations which I mentioned.
Perhaps he was deterred from this by the memory
that he has admitted in the presenceof a dozenper
sonsthe perpetrationof the crimes,and attemptedto
apologizefor or excusethe guilty parties.

I do not proposeto bandy words with John Most.
It has neverbeen my intention to try thesecharges,
or provethem, in thesecolumns. Sooneror later that
will be doneelsewhere. But I havenothing to retract.
On the contrary, I reiterate all my charges,as em
phatically as before,and declarethat I kept far inside
of the horrible truth. Those who know meknow that
I would not make such chargeslightly. I cameinto
possessionof certain facts, and I usedsuch of themas
I chosein what seemedthe wisestway. I have done
what I could to savethe lives and possessionsof un
offending people and to save Anarchy from being
smirched by association,even in name, with crime
and criminals. The poor fools who chooseto attri
bute my course to jealousy, envy, revenge,or any
otherpetty motivewhatsoever,maywag their tongues
as they will ; I wait for Time to do justice to the fire
bugs, to their friend, John Most, and to their enemy,
myself. And I shall not wait in vain.

Benj. R. Tucker.•
Anarchism and Expediency.

The late lecture of Dr. Gertrude B. Kelly in New
Era Hall in this city was a phenomenaltreat,suchas
has rarelygladdenedthosewhowere fortunate enough
to hearher. Whether the subtletyof theyoung lady's
intellect or her personal lovelinessbe the more capti
vating it would be difficult to say. That her effortwas
a magnificentone need not be repeatedto any of her
fascinatedauditors.

But since no human judgment is final, and "truth's
a gem that fears no light," I wish to register a few
points touching her subject,"Anarchism and Expedi
ency." I confessto being far looserin my notions on
this topic than people organized so severelyon the
plumb-lineprinciple asMiss Kelly andBrother Tucker;
and, lest I should gradually drift into a laxity that
might imperil my mental integrity and moral sound
ness,wish to setmyselfaright, or elsebe set aright.

Miss Kelly argued that the eight-hour movement

was no final settlementof the laborquestion,— in fact,
no settlementat all. She was right.

She further argued that the Knights of Labor were
organizedon essentiallythe sameevil basisof forceof
which they complainedin capital, and that their main
drift wassquarelyagainstliberty. Shewas right.

Again she showed that cooperationorganizedupon
aconcessionand utilization of the presentprerogatives
of capital is only an enlargementand popularizationof
the very cursethat enslaveslabor. She wasright.

So the fair speaker went through a lengthy pro
gramme of social remediesnow being put forth to
heal social wrongs and make us industrially whole,
and with masterly power avowed that they were all
quackremedies. Shewas right.

Well, then, what? What's to be done? What is
my businessasan Anarchist? Miss Kelly and Brother
Tucker sayit is my businessas an honestman to keep
away from thesemovementsand to discourageand de-i
nouncethemwith thekeenestandmostmercilessweap
onsof argumentand satire. / sayit is my businessas
an anti-bigotand broad,rounded philanthropist to af
filiate with them all they will let me— to speakupon
their platforms— write for them— work for them—
lovethem. If this be expediency,then makethe most
of it ! I hadrathererr on a broad-gaugeloveof all who
strugglefor liberty than bea logical Pharisee.

Miss Kelly pays me the high complimentof having
donemoreto openthe eyesof hercountrymenthrough
my " Honorius" lettersin the " Irish World " than any
otherman in this country. Yet all the time that I was
writing thoselettersI wasan Anarchist, and knewthat
there was no final settlementfor Ireland's woes but
to pitch popes,priests,and statesmendown the back
stairs. Had I saidso,Patrick Ford would havepitched
medown the back stairs upon the first attemptat dis
playing the true remedy. But insteadof this I "com
promised,"by quietly fishing out whateverI couldfind

'-of Anarchistic method in the Irish movement,calling
it by someothernamethan Anarchism, and by a dex
terous handling of my readersgradually working the
choice material among them up to a point where all
they neededwas simply the finishing label,— Anar
chist. I point with pride to several staunch Irish
supportersof Liberty whom I thus servedup on the
expediencyplan. The loveliest,the brightest,and the
mostpromisingof them all is Gertrude B. Kelly. But
for my expediencytactics shewould not havebeen at
New Era Hall on Sunday,March 28, to provethat the
methodthat savedher for liberty is false,pernicious,
and dishonest.

On that occasionMr. McKenzie, with far-seeingsa
gacity,pointedout that thereis a very strong nucleus
of Anarchism in the methodsof the Knights of Labor.
There is indeedfar moreof the Anarchistic methodin
the Knights of Labor than was afforded" Honorius"

as a basis for making an Anarchist of Miss Kelly.
Shall "X" of Liberty retrieve "Honorius" of the
"Irish World" by denouncingthe Knights of Labor,
or shall he get upon their platforms, win the hearts
of poorchildren of toil and sorrowwho arenot gifted
with somuchbrains as Miss Kelly and Brother Tucker
throughkindly words,emphasizetheAnarchistic points
wherethey will do the most good,and thus savemore
precioussoulslike theirs to Anarchism?

I nevercan forget the sublime responseascribedto
Thomas Paine, whoserugged soul crowned the bom
bastic toast: "Where liberty is, thereis my country!"
by that grand aphorism: " Where liberty is not,there
is my country!" So,in humbleimitation of that great
man,I say: Where Anarchismis not,there is my place.
I hate this I-am-brainier-than-thouspirit. It would
have told Christ to have stuck to the Pharisees. It
would havetold Socratesto havekeptout of theslums.
It tells me to keepout of the eight-hourmeetings,off
of the Knights of Labor platforms, and to turn my
back upon Miss Kelly's poor ignorant countrymenbe
causetheir methodsare not up to the levelof her and
Brother Tucker's brains. I decline to do so, in the
sight of humanmisery,and of ignorancewhich should
be metwith love and charity, rather than the haughty
relentle8snessof big headsof ice, stuck up on'dyspep
tic poles. I had rathermy heartwouldwarmthe brain
into inconsistencythan that the brain should freeze

' the heart and makemea bigot.

Possibly Brother Tucker has yet to leaxti that com
promiseis a true scientificprinciple under Anarchism,
and that in its propersenseit is logically enjoinedupon
the faithful. I haveneverfound a final settlementof
anyproblemyet,savethatof myown ignorance: there
fore do I rise for prayers, and ask Sister Kelly and
Brother Tucker to keepmefrom going astray. x.

Plumb-Line or Cork-Screw, Which?
I have no wish to discuss the personality of the

writer of the foregoingarticle ; in fact, I am decidedly
averseto doing so. But if he publicly disputesa po
sition taken by me upon a questionof ethics and pol
icy, and so interweaveshis personalitytherewith that
I cannot escapeits discussionexceptby that silence
which he almost insists that I shall not persist in,
there is no alternative for me. Compelling this dis
cussion, then, he must take the responsibility of its
results. If he finds that it involves the saying of
things to him unpleasant, harsh, and severe, the
blamewill restwith him for forcing me,his friend, to
speakof him in public with that frankness of charac
terization which neither he nor I haveever hesitated
to employwhen addressingeachother in private.

He champions the policy of compromisewhich I
assail, and offers in defencethereof nothing except
his personalcareeras a compromiserand its results.
Therefore I am obliged to examinethat personal ca
reer and thoseresults,to seewhat they are and what
they might havebeen. And in view of this necessary
personality, I shall disregard the pseudonyms,"X"
and "Honorius," and deal, in my direct, plumb-line
fashion,with Henry Appleton.

Mr. Appleton'schief claim appearsto be that by his
expediencytacticsin the " Irish World " he succeeded
in making a great many"Irish Anarchists. Against
this assertionI put the counter-assertionthat by his
articles in Liberty, which have always— until very
lately, at any rate— been of the uncompronysingor
der,though addressinga constituencyonly one-fiftieth
as large asthe " Irish World's," he has helpedto make
at leasttwentytimes as manyAnarchists as wereever
madeby his "Honorius" letters. My assertionis as
susceptibleof proof as his, and if it be true, it is fair
to presumethat, if all the work of his life had beenof
a similarly uncompromisingcharacter,it would have
had similarly important results.

And after all how many staunch Irish Anarchists,
with a deep-rootedcomprehensionof Anarchism, did
the "Honorius" letters ever make? I doubt if Mr.
Appleton could nameoverhalf a dozen. But whether
half a dozenor a dozen or more,how many of the
numberwere made Anarchists by the expediencytac
tics rather than in spite of them? Not one, in my
judgment. Certainly not Gertrude Kelly, or any per
son of her type. She was never wheedledor cajoled
into an acceptanceof Anarchy by the insinuating
methods which Mr. Appleton describes so proudly.
She becamean Anarchist principally becauseshe had
brains in her head and was bound to becomeone in
very short order. She very likely found the seed-
thought in someof the many flat-footed Anarchistic
sentencescontainedin the " Honorius " letters; but, if
she had not found it there, she would have found it
elsewhere,and, "Honorius" or no "Honorius," she
would by this time have been in New Era Hall or
somewhereelse spreading the light thus acquired.
Certainly herconversioncannotbe placedto thecredit
of expediency. Nor can thoseof the fewotherbrainy
people to whom the "Honorius" letters gavea start
and who havelandedon solid Anarchistic ground.

It is undoubtedly true that these letters, by their
author'sgreatcapacityfor illustration, by his fund of
anecdote,by his habit of connectinghis thought with
daily life, and by his faculty of concretelypresenting
abstractideas,did greatly charmand captivatea mul
titudeof readers; andit is not unlikely that overmany
of themany otherthan expediencytactics would have
madeit impossibleto exercisethis charm. But these
peoplewere simply charmed; they never got any ade
quate idea of the meaningof liberty from the letters
and were incapable of getting any. Their mental
calibre may be estimatedby the fact of which Miss
Kelly assuresme that someof the most intelligent of
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LIBERTY. 5
them,who were loud in their praiseof the "Honorius"
letters,as loudly denouncedMr. Appleton's unsigned
editorials appearingat the sametime in Liberty, sup
posingthem to be written by me. Upon such minds
as these plumb-line reasoninghas no effect,and the
only effect that cork-screwinsinuation has upon them
is to insert itself in the yielding fibre called their
brains only to find, when the attemptis madeto exer
cise the supposed grip, that the fibre simply tears
away, and that the convertis no convertat all.

Again, in apportioningthe credit for whateverIrish
Anarchists have been made,it must not be forgotten
that, at the time when the "Honorius" letters were
appearing in the "Irish World," another Anarchist
was doing somepretty tall writing for that paper,— a
certain " Phillip," now known to readersof Liberty as
"II," a man who is no compromiser,who abides by
the plumb-line, and who neverthelesspossesses,to a
degree which only the most favored mortals attain,
that warmth and abundanceof heart and depth and
breadth of human love which Mr. Appleton seemsto
think consistent with nothing save expediency and
the cork-screw. True, he doesn'thaveso muchto say
about his heart and love as Mr. Appleton. The lat-
ter's praiseworthy hatred of Pharisaism clearly does
not extend to the I-am-Aeartier-than-thouform of it,

and in consequenceof this limitation loses much of
its force.

I am quite willing to admit that Patrick Ford would
have kicked Mr. Appleton down the back stairs much
sooner than ,hedid, if it had not been for the expedi
ency tactics. But I add that in such caseMr. Apple-
ton, if he is the zealousmissionary that he professes
to be, would haveexpendedthe sameamountof effort
in a less compromisingform of propagandism,with
more benefit to the cause,though possibly with less
profit to himself.

Mr. Appleton seemsto be under the delusion that
Miss Kelly and I object to his going to a Knights of
Labor meeting and there emphasizing Anarchistic
doctrines. Not at all I I, for one,only wish he would.
It is becausehe goesto such meetingsand does not
emphasize Anarchistic doctrines,but on the contrary
emphasizesKnights of Labor doctrinesas superior to
Anarchistic doctrines, that I condemn him. I find
fault, not that he usesthe Knights of Labor, but that
the Knights of Labor usehim. My complaint is that,
when Mr. Appleton goesto Rome,he doesas the Ro
mans do. Doeshe call for proof of this assertion ? I

have it under my hand. In the foregoing article,
writing as an Anarchist, he says that the eight-hour
movement is no settlementof thelabor questionat all.
At Faneuil Hall on Tuesday evening, March 30, he
said that "the eight-hour movement is the most ra
tional, most justifiable, most defensible, of all the
methods conceivedfor the amelioration of the condi
tion of the working men and women." I take it that
Anarchism is a methodconceivedfor the amelioration
of the condition of theworking menandwomen. And
yet Mr. Appleton, an Anarchist, goesto Faneuil Hall
and virtually admitsits inferiority to eighthours. This
may be an instanceof the "true scientificprinciple of
compromise"which I havenot yet learned; I certainly
do not recognize it by that title ; when I have met it

heretofore, it has borne the name" dishonesty." This
is the sort of thing that I find sickening in Mr. Apple-
ton, just as I used to find it sickening to read in his
"Honorius" letters all kinds of pious phrasesabout
God andthe Almighty when I knewthat his realviews
about God were just what he has so often expressed
in thesecolumns.

Were it not that an Anarchist can hold nothing sa
cred, I should pronouncerank blasphemyMr. Apple-
ton'scitationof Thomas Paine in supportof thepolicy
of compromise; as it is, I pronounce it an outrage
upon the memoryof oneof the most uncompromising
men that ever lived. Thomas Paine said: "Where
liberty is not,there is my country" ; but, whenhewent
where liberty is not, he did not go there to "affiliate
with" slavery "all it would let him," or to "speak"
for slaveryupon slavery'splatform, or to "write" for
slavery,or to " work " for slavery,or to " love" slavery ;

he went thereto smite slaveryhip and thigh. When
Mr. Appleton follows Thomas Paine's example, he
and I will be at peaceon this point.

Or, if he will rise to the levelof Jesus and Socrates,

I will be equallywell satisfied,for both of themwere
" severelyorganizedon the plumb-lineprinciple." Mr.
Appleton is indeedunfortunate in the typeshe selects.
Socrates a compromiserI Jesus a compromiser! And,
becausehe was a compromiser,he left the Pharisees!

Why, I had fanciedhitherto that it wasJesus's hatred
of compromise,indirection,and hypocrisythat led him
to separatehimself from the Pharisees. If Mr. Apple-
ton takes a similar viewof theAnarchists,by all means
let him do likewise. If he thinks that the Anarchists
" shut up the kingdom of heavenagainstmen,neither
going in themselvesnor sufferingthemthat are enter
ing to go in"; if he thinks they "devour widows'
housesand for a pretencemake long prayer"; if he
thinks they " compasssea and land to make one pro
selyte,and when he is made,make him twofold more
the child of hell than themselves" ; if he thinks that
they "pay tithe of mint, and anu& and cummin, and
omit the weightier mattersof the law" ; if he thinks
that they are "blind guideswho strain at a gnat and
swallow a camel"; if he thinks that they "make clean
the outside of the cup and of the platter, but within
are full of extortion and excess"; if he thinks that
they are "like unto whited sepulchres,which indeed
appearbeautiful outward,but arewithin full of dead
men'sbonesand of all uncleanness,"— if he thinks all
thesethings of the Anarchists, as Jesus thought them
of the Pharisees,then let him be a man,as Jesus was,
and say so; let him leavethem, as Jesus did, and no
longer pretendto be oneof them ; and as he goes,let
him leavetheseparting words ringing in their ears:
"Ye serpents,ye generationof vipers,how can ye es
capethe damnationof hell?" Then he will be as un
compromising as Jesus. Jesus did not dodge about
from Phariseeto publican and from publican back to
Pharisee. He did not champion the one today and
coquetwith the other tomorrow. He took his stand
definitely with the one and against the other, and
therewas neverany doubt abouthis attitude.

li, on second thought, Mr. Appleton finds these
standardsselectedby himself— Paine, Socrates,Jesus
— too high for him, I will then simply ask him to rise
oncemore to the standard which he set in his recent
New Havenspeech. He canread it in anothercolumn,
as reportedby ComradeYarros. Perhaps" a little re
flection" will sufficeto oncemore "make it clear" to
him "that all those who ignore 'first principles' and
engagein 'practical' work— meaningby it temporary
relief, compromise,etc.— are in reality wasting time
and labor, and are engagedin a most ridiculous and
fruitless work." That is near enoughto the plumb-
line to suit me.

Apart from the unpleasant task which it has im
posedupon me,there is causefor rejoicing in the fact
that Mr. Appleton has beenforced into an apologetic
attitude. Even if Miss Kelly's Boston lecture had
done no other good, she might still find ample cause
for self-congratulationin having so skilfully cut the
coat of compromisethat Mr. Appleton cannot help
seeingthat it fits him, has put it on, and is now try
ing as hard ashe can to find someground for feeling

a pride in his garment. When shehas further shown
him,as I havenodoubt shesoonwill in thesecolumns,
that this coat cannot be worn by upright human be
ings and only fits him becauseof his deformity, it is

to be hoped that he will try equally hard to wriggle
himself out of his cork-screw shape and becomea
plumb-line Anarchist. t.

Max's Mirror.
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer, having drawn a salaryfrom the

governmentfor servicesnot rendered,in violation of
law and commonhonesty,thinks to stop the mouthof
the press by giving the moneyto a hospital for the
benefitof newspapermen. He has got a greatdealof
advertisingout of this little schemeof quackgeneros
ity, and that is what Mr. Pulitzer is alwayslooking for.
As a congressman,Hon. J. Pulitzer is a quack. As a

journalist, Editor J. Pulitzer is a greaterquack,and he
runs the biggestquacknewspaperprinted on the crust
of this planet. The New York "World" is the ulti
mateexpressionof quackeryin human affairs. It is

the very flower of this ageof humbug and charlatan

ism. I hopeits figuresof circulation— probablylying
figures— indicate the high-watermark of mendacity,
and that the flood of quackery that now submerges
civilization may soon subside and leave some of the
facts and veracitiesof human life and affairs bare to
the gazeof men. I donot think Editor J. Pulitzer will
copythis amongthe nauseatingblobs of treacly bosh
spewedupon his journalistic boots by the newspaper
quackletsof the back districts.

PASSINGGLIMPSES.
The red men"must giveup their superstitions,"says

Gen.J. D. C. Atkins, commissionerof Indian affairs,in
his annual report to the secretaryof the interior. He
meansthey must exchangetheir superstitionsfor the
white man'sandworshiponly government.— The Van-
derbilt residence is armedwith a Gatling gun. The
Vanderbilts seemto understandtheir attitude toward
mankind.— Mayor Powell of Newportstrictly enforced
Sunday law recently,and markets,etc.,wereclosedfor
first time in half a century. Prayers before grub.—
The " Republic" says : " Ireland neverdid, and never
will, object to paying fair rents." Then sheneverwill
be free.— Boston "Globe": "As the United States is

governeddirectly and wholly by the people,having no
aristocracy save that of heart and no nobility but
brains." Dambosh!— Seventeenhundred lawyers in
Philadelphia. Hundreds of them, Judge says, don't
earn fees enough to pay car fare. Must get living
honestly, then.— French mine manager trampled to
death by miners. Mere reversal of customaryatti
tude.— Laws against polygamy in Utah strictly en
forced. Municipal ordinance under which Federal
officialsarrestedfor lewdnessdeclarednot valid. Mor
mon monstermustbe throttled. Pitch into Mormons!
Give 'emhell I They don't vote.— "My brother work-
ingmen, the path of your progressdoesnot lie in the
direction of socialism,ably and truly as it may have
formulated many of your reasonablecomplaints and
your legitimatedemands. The road whither this gi

ant leadsyou is full of pitfalls of fatal fallacy and un
truths, and is grim and fearsomewith gorgon horrors
andchimerasdire." Rev. Dr. Brown, sky pilot of Prov
idence. Got the holy horrors again awfully.

Max.

The editor of Liberty will lecture before the Equal
Rights Debating Club of New Haven on Sunday,May

9, in the afternoon. Subject : " State Socialism and
Anarchism,— how far they agree and wherein they
differ."

Standard Labor Literature.
Karl Marx. — Capital: First English transla

tion, in 27 parts, at 10 cents
each; the wholework, - - 2.60

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10
August Bebel. — Woman in the Fast, Present,

and Future ; 272 pages;

cloth, 75cents; paper, - .80
Tom Strang Killed and Anti-Syllabus ; two

thrilling facts, .03
H. M. Hyndman. — Coming Revolution in Eng

land, - .20
The Historical Basis of So

cialism, - 2.80
The Socialist Catechism, .05

Socialist Rhymes, - .06
The Co-operative Commonwealth, by L.

Gronlund, .25
Ferdinand Lassalle. — The Workingman's

Programme,- - .20
The Factory Hell, .06
Peter Kropotkine. — An Appealto theYoung, .05
Campbell. — Robbery of the Poor, - - - .40
The Eight-Hour Stand and Work-Day, by

A. Jonas, - -'.01
Reporter and Socialist, by A. Jonas, - • .10
J. BORDOLLO, 705 Broadway, New York.

%&~Fidllittof laborpapersandlaborpublication!mailedfree.
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6 LIBERTY.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
among the several States,"solelyon thestrengthof a false definitionof theverb"to
regulate." He says that "the power to regulatecommerce"is the power "to pre
scribetherule bywhichcommerceis tobegoverned."

Thisdefinitionisanutterlyfalse,absurd,andatrociousone. It wouldgivecongresspower
arbitrarilytocontrol,obstruct,impede,derange,prohibit,anddestroycommerce.

Theverb" toregulate" doesnot,asMarshallasserts,implytheexerciseof anyarbitrary
controlwhateveroverthethingregulated; nor anypower" to prescribe[arbitrarily]the
rule,bywhich" thethingregulated"is to begoverned."On thecontrary,it comesfrom
theLatin word,reyula,a rule; andimpliesthepre-existenceof a ride, towhichthething
regulatedis madetoconform.To regulateone'sdiet,forexample,is not,ontheonehand,tostarveone'sselftoemacia
tion,nor,ontheother,togorgeone'sselfwithall sortsof indigestibleandhurtfulsubstances,
in disregardof thenaturallawsof health. But it supposesthepre-existenceof thenatural
lawsof health,towhichthediet-ismadetoconform.

A clockis not" regulated,"whenit is madetogo,tostop,togoforwards,togobackwards,
togofast,togoslow,at themerewill or capriceof thepersonwhomayhaveit in hand. It
is " regulated onlywhenit is madetoconformto,tomarktruly,thediurnalrevolutionsof
theearth. Theserevolutionsof theearthconstitutethepre-existingrule,bywhichalonea
clockcanberegulated.

A mariner'scompassis not"regulated,"whentheneedleis madeto movethiswayand
that,at thewill of anoperator,withoutreferenceto the northpole. But it is regulated
whenit is freedfromall disturbinginfluences,andsufferedtopointconstantlytothenorth,
asit is itsnaturetodo.

A locomotiveis not "regulated,"whenit is madeto go,to stop,to goforwards,to go
backwards,togofast,togoslow,at themerewill andcapriceof theengmeer,andwithout
regardto economy,utility, or safety. But it is regulated,whenits motionsaremadeto
conformto a pre-existingrule,that is madeup of economy,utility, and safetycombined.
Whatthisruleis, in thecaseof a locomotive,maynotbeknownwith suchscientificpreci
sion,asis therule in thecaseof a clock,or a mariner'scompass;but it maybeapproxi
matedwithsufficientaccuracyforpracticalpurposes.

The pre-existingrule,by whichalonecommercecanbe"regulated,"is a matterof sci
ence;andis alreadyknown,so far as thenaturalprincipleof justice,in relationto con
tracts,is known. Thenaturalrightof all mento makeall contractswhatsoever,thatare
naturallyandintrinsicallyjust andlawful,furnishesthepre-existingrule,bywhichalone
commercecanberegulated.And it is theonlyrule,to whichcongresshaveanyconstitu
tionalpowertomakecommerceconform.•

Whenall commerce,thatis intrinsicallyjustandlawful,is securedandprotected,andall
commercethat is intrinsicallyunjustandunlawful,is prohibited,thencommerceis regu
lated,andnotbefore.*

This falsedefinition of the verb "to regulate"has been used,time out of mind,
by knavish lawmakersand their courts,to hide their violations of men's natural
right to do their own businessesin all suchways— that arenaturally and intrinsi
cally just and lawful — as they may chooseto do them in. These lawmakersand
courts darenot alwaysdeny,utterly and plainly, men'sright to do their own busi
nessesin their own ways; but they will assume"to regulate"them; and in pre
tending simply "to regulate" them, they contrive "to regulate" men out of all
their natural rights to do their own businessesin their own ways.

How much have we all heard (we who are old enough), within the last fifty
years,of the powerof congress,or of the States,"to regulatethecurrency." And
"to regulatethe currency" has always meantto fix the kind, and limit theamount,
of currency, that men may be permitted to buy and sell, lend and borrow, give

, and receive,in their dealingswith eachother. It has also meantto say whoshall
havethecontrolof thelicensedmoney; instead of making it meanthe suppression
only of falseand dishonestmoney,and then leaving all menfree to exercisetheir
natural right of buying and selling, borrowing and lending,giving and receiving,
all such,and so much,honestand true money,or currency,as the parties to any
or all contractsmay mutually agreeupon.

Marshall's false assumptionsare numerousand tyrannical. They all have the
sameend in view as his false definitions; that is, to establish the principle that
governmentshave all power, and the peopleno rights. They are so numerous
that it would be tedious,if not impossible,to describethemall separately. Many,
or most,of themareembracedin the following, viz.:

1. The assumption that, by a certain paper, called the constitution of the
United States— a paper(I repeatand reiterate)which nobodyeversigned,which
but few personsever read, and which the great body of the peoplenever saw—
and also by someforty subsidiary papers, called State constitutions, which also
nobodyeversigned,which but few personseverread,and which the greatbody of
the peopleneversaw— all making a perfectsystemof the merestnothingness—
the assumption,I say, that, by thesepapers,the peoplehave all consentedto the
abolition of justice itself, the highestmoral law of the Universe; and that all then-
own natural, inherent, inalienable rights to the benefitsof that law, shall be an
nulled; and that they themselves,and everything that is theirs, shall be given
over into the irresponsible custodyof someforty little cabalsof blockheadsand
villains called lawmakers— blockheads,who imaginethemselveswiser than justice
itself, and villains, who carenothing for either wisdomor justice,but only for the
gratification of their own avariceand ambitions; and that thesecabalsshall be in
vestedwith the right to disposeof the property,liberty, andlives of all the rest of
the people,at their pleasureor discretion; or, as Marshall says, "their wisdom
and discretion!"

If such an assumptionas that doesnot embracenearly, or quite, all the other
false assumptionsthat usurpersand tyrants can everneed,to justify themselvesin
robbing,enslaving,and murderingall the rest of mankind,it is lesscomprehensive
than it appearsto meto be.

2. In the following paragraphmay be found another batch of Marshall's false
assumptions.

The right to contractis theattributeof a freeagent,andhemayrightfullycoerceper
formancefromanotherfreeagent,whoviolateshis faith. Contractshaveconsequentlyan
intrinsicobligation. [But] Whenmencomeintosociety,theycanno longerexercisethis
orirlinalnatural right of coercion. It wouldbeincompatiblewith generalpeace,and is
thereforesurrendered.Societyprohibitstheuseof privateindividualcoercion,andgives
in itsplacea moresafeandmorecertainremedy. But therightto contractis not surren
deredwiththerighttocoerceperformance.—Oydenvs.Saunders,12Wheaton350.

In this extract, taken in connectionwith the rest of his opinion in the same
case,Marshall convictshimself of the grossestfalsehood. He acknowledgesthat
menhavea natural right to make their own contracts; that their contractshave
an "intrinsic obligation"; and that they havean "original and natural right" to
coerceperformanceof them. And yet he assumes,and virtually asserts,that men
voluntarily"comeintosociety,"and "surrender" to "society" their natural right to
coercethe fulfilment of their contracts. He assumes,and virtually asserts,that
they do this, upontheground,andfor thereason,that "societygivesin its place a
more'safeand morecertainremedy"; that is, "a more safe and more certain" en
forcementof all men'scontractsthat have"an intrinsic obligation."

In this saying that "men comeinto society,"and "surrender" to society,their

•Theaboveextrartaarefroma pamphletpublishedbymein 1864,entitled" ComideratumiforJhtnfo'rs,"etc.,pp.05,56,57.

"original and natural right" of coercing the fulfilment of contracts, and that
"societygivesin its place a moresafe and certainremedy,"he virtually says,and
meansto say, that, in considerationof such"surrender" of their "original and natu
ral rightof coercion,""society"pledgesitselfto themthatit will givethemthis "more
safeand morecertainremedy"; that is, that it will moresafely and more certainly
enforcetheir contractsthan they can do it themselves.

And yet, in the sameopinion— only two and threepagesprecedingthis extract
— he declaresemphaticallythat "the right" of government— or of what he calls
"society" — "to prohibitsuchcontractsas maybedeemedmischievous,is unquestion
able."—p. 347.

And as an illustration of the exerciseof this right of " society" to prohibit such,
contracts"as may be deemedmischievous,"he cites the usury laws, thus:

Theactsagainstusurydeclarethecontracttobevoidin thebeginning.Theydenythat
the instrumenteverbecamea contract. Theydenyit all originalobligation; andcannot
impairthatwhichnevercameintoexistence.—p. 348.

All this is as much as to say that, when a man has voluntarily "come into soci
ety," and has "surrendered" to society "his original and natural right of coerc
ing" the fulfilment of his contracts,and when he has done this in the confidence-
that societywill fulfil its pledgeto "give him a more safe and more certain coer
cion" than he was capableof himself, "society" may then turn around to him,
and say:

We acknowledgethatyouhavea naturalrighttomakeyourowncontracts. Weacknow
ledgethatyourcontractshave"an intrinsicobligation." We acknowledgethatyouhad" anoriginalandnaturalright" tocoercethefulfilmentof them. We acknowledgethatit
wassolelyin considerationof ourpledgeto you,thatwewouldgiveyoua moresafeand
morecertaincoercionthanyou werecapableof yourself,that you "surrendered"to us
your right to coercea fulfilmentof them. And we acknowledgethat, accordingto our
pledge,youhavenowa righttorequireof usthatwecoercea fulfilmentof them. Butafter
youhad "surrendered"to usyourownrightof coercion,wetooka differentviewof the
pledgewehadgivenyou: andconcludedthatit wouldbe "mischievous"to allowyouto
makesuchcontracts.We therefore"prohibited" yourmakingthem. And havingpro
hibitedthemakingof them,wecannotnowadmitthat theyhaveany"obligation. We
mustthereforedeclinetoenforcethefulfilmentof them. Andwewarnyouthat,if youat
tempttoenforcethem,byvirtueof yourown"original andnaturalrightof coercion,"we
shallbeobligedto consideryouracta breachof "the generalpeace,'andpunishyouac
cordingly. Wearesorrythatyouhavelostyourproperty,but society"mustjudgeasto
wbatcontractsare,andwhatarenot, "mischievous." We canthereforegiveyounore
dress. Norcanwesufferyoutoenforceyourownrights,or redressyourownwrongs.

Such is Marshall's theory of the way in which "society" got possessionof all
men's "original and natural right" to maketheir own contracts,andenforce the
fulfilment of them; and of the way in which "society" now justifies itself in pro
hibiting all contracts,though "intrinsically obligatory," which it may chooseto
consider"mischievous." And he assertsthat, in this way, "society" has acquired
"an unquestionableright" to cheatmenoutof all their "original and natural right"'
to maketheir own contracts,and enforcethe fulfilment of them.

A man's "original and natural right" to make all contractsthat are "intrinsi
cally obligatory," and to coercethe fulfilment of them, is oneof the mostvaluable-
and indispensableof all human possessions. But Marshall assumesthat a man
may "surrender" this right to "society," under a pledgefrom "society," that it
will secureto him " a more safe and certain" fulfilment of his contracts,than he
is capableof himself; and that "society," having thus obtained from him this
"surrender," maythen turn aroundto him, and not only refuse to fulfil its pledge-
to him, but may also prohibit his own exerciseof his own "original and natural
right," which he has "surrendered" to "society!"

This is as much as to saythat, if A can but induce B to intrust his (B's) pro
perty with him (A), for safekeeping,under a pledgethat he (A) will keep it more
safelyand certainly than B can do it himself, A therebyacquiresan "unquestionable
right" tokeepthepropertyforever,and letB whistlefor it !

This is thekind of assumptionon which Marshall basedall his ideasof the con
stitutional law of this country; that constitutionallaw, which he waa.sofamousfor
expounding. It is the kind of assumption,by which he expoundedthe peopleout
of all their "original and natural rights."

He had just as much right to assume,and practically did assume,that the peo
ple had voluntarily "come into society," and had voluntarily "surrendered" to
their governmentsall theirothernaturalrights,as well as their "original and natu
ral right " to makeand enforcetheir own contracts.

He virtually said to all the peopleof this country :
You havevoluntarily" comeintosociety,"andhavevoluntarily" surrendered" to your

governmentsall yournaturalrights,of everynameandnaturewhatsoever,for safekeep
mg; andnowthatthesegovernmentshave,byyourownconsent,gotpossessionof all your
naturalrights,theyhavean" unquestionableright" towithholdthemfromyouforever.

If it were not melancholyto seemankind thus cheated,robbed,enslaved,and
murdered,on the authority of such naked imposturesas these,it would be, to the
last degree,ludicrous, to seea man like Marshall— reputedto be oneof the first
intellects the country has ever had— solemnly expounding the "constitutional
powers,"as he calledthem,by which the generaland State governmentswere au
thorized to rob the peopleof all their natural rights as humanbeings.

And yet this sameMarshall has donemore than any other one man— certainly
morethan any other man within the last eighty-fiveyears— to make our govern
ments,Stateand national,what they are. He has,for morethan sixty years,been
esteemedan oracle,not only by his associatesand successorson the benchof the
SupremeCourt of theUnited States,but by all theotherjudges,Stateandnational,
by all the ignorant, as well as knavish, lawmakers in the country,and by all the
sixty to a hundred thousandlawyers,upon whom the peoplehave been,and are,
obliged to dependfor the securityof their rights.

This systemof false definitions, false assumptions,and fraud and usurpation
generally,runs through all the operationsof our governments,State and national.
There is nothing genuine,nothing real, nothing true, nothing honest,to be found
in any of them. They all proceedupon the principle, that governmentshave all
power,and the peopleno rights.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N". G-. TCHKRNYCHKWSKY.
Translated Y>y Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.78.
XXIII.

They live gayly and as friends, working and resting, enjoying life and looking
forward to the future, if not without anxiety,at least with the firm assurancethat
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LIBERTY. 7
thefarther we advancein life, the better it becomes. Thus they have spent the
lasttwo years. Towards the end of last winter Vera Pavlovna said to herself:
"Will there be anothercold day, so that we can haveat least one moresleighing-
party?" No one could answer her question; but the days went by one after
another,and the thaw continued,and everyday the chancesfor a sleighing-party
diminished. But it cameafter they had lost all hope. There was a heavyfall of
snow,followed, not by a thaw,but by slightly freezingweather; the sky was clear,
and the eveningcould not havebeenmorebeautiful. " The sleighing-party! The
sleighing-party!" In their haste they had not time to get many peopletogether,— a small party collectedwithout formal invitations.*

That night two sledgesstarted. In one they chatteredand joked, in the other
all the proprieties were disregarded. Scarcely were they out of the city before
they began to sing at the tops of their voices. What ?

Elle sortaitla belle
(Thefaironewentout)

Dela portecochereneuve,
(Ofthenewcarriagegate)
Dela neuveportecochereenboisd'erable,
(Ofthenewcarriagegateofmaplewood)
Dela portecocherea carreauz.
(Ofthetiledcarriagegate)

Monpereestbiensevere;(Myfntherinverysevere)II m'estde'favorablo;
(Heisdisinclinedtofavorme)II neveutpasqueje mepromenetroptard
(Hedoesnotwantmetobeouttoolate)Et queje joueaveclesjeuneshommes.
(Andtoplaywiththeyoungmen)Maisje n'ccoutepasmonpere;

(ButIdo notlistentomyfather)Je veuxsatisfairemonbienairae'....
(I wishtopleasemybeloved)

A song! But is that all ? Now this sledgegoesslowly and lags nearly a quar
ter of a mile in the rear; suddenlyit glides rapidly ahead,its occupantsgive war
like shouts, and when they approachthe well-behavedparty, the snowballs fly
furiously. The membersof the well-behavedparty, after two or threeattacks of
this sort, decideto defend themselvesand lay in a stock of ammunition,but it is
done so adroitly as to escapethe noticeof the noisy party. Now the noisy party
goes slowly again, lagging behind, and the well-behavedparty continues cun
ningly on its way. The noisy party again starts off at full speed,the warlike
shouts begin oncemore, the membersof the well-behavedparty are preparedto
make unexpectedand vigorousresistance,but what? the noisy party turns to the
right acrossthe brook, and passeslike a flashat a distanceof a dozenyards.

"She saw us and has taken the reins herself," say some in the well-behaved
party." Oh, no! oh, no! we will catch them! we will avengeourselvesI"

An infernal gallop. Will they catch them?
" We will catch them!"
No!" We will catch themI" with fresh impetuosity.
"They will catchus!"
"They shall not catchus!"
Yes!
No!
In the well-behavedparty werethe Kirsanoffs and the Beaumonts; in the noisy

party four young peonleand a lady, and the latter was the causeof all the mad
conduct of the noisy party.

"Good evening,ladies and gentlemen,we are very glad to seeyou again," said
she, from the,top of the factory steps: "gentlemen, help the ladies out of the
sledge,"sheadded,addressingher companions.

Quickly, quickly, into the roomsI All of themwerered with cold.
"Good evening,old gentleman. But he is not old at all! Kate'rinaVassilievna,

why did you slanderhim by telling me that he was old? He will be courting me
yet. You will court me,dearold man?" said the lady of the noisy party.

"Yes, I will court you," said Polosoff, already charmedby her affable caresses
of his gray whiskers.

"Children, will you permit him to court me?"
"We permit him," said oneof the youngpeople.
"No, no," said the threeothers.
But why was the lady of the noisy party in black? For mourning or out of

caprice?
"But, after all, I am tired," said she, throwing herself upon a divan, in a cor

ner of the receptionroom. "Children, somecushions! but not for me alone; the
other ladiesalso are tired."

"Yes, you haveharassedus," said Kate'rinaVassilievna.
"How this unbridled racein the ruts has tired me!" said Vera Pavlovna." Fortunately we had but a little over half a mile to go," said Katerina Vas

silievna.
Unable to standany longer,they fell on the divan stuffedwith cushions." How unskilled you are! You shouldhaverisen up as I did, and then the ruts

would not havetired you."
"We are tired ourselves,"said Kirsanoff, speaking for himself and Beaumont.

They sat down besidetheir wives. Kirsanoff embracedVera Pavlovna; Beaumont
took the hand of Kate'rinaVassilievna. An idyllic picture. It is pleasantto see
happy unions. But over the face of the lady m black a sudden shadow passed,
which no onenoticedexceptone of her companions; he withdrew to the window
and beganto examineth*earabesqueswhich the frost had tracedupon the panes.

"Ladies, your histories are very interesting,but I do not know them exactly;I only know that they are touching and pleasantand end happily; that is what I
like. But whereis the old gentleman?"

" He is busy about the house,getting us somethingto eat; he is fond of that
sort of thing," said Kate'rina Vassilievna.

"Well, let him go on. Relate your histories,then,but let them be brief: I like
short stories."

"I will be very brief," said Ve'ra Pavlovna. "I begin: when the others' turns
come,they will be brief also. But I warn you that at the end of my story there
are secrets."

" Well, then we will drive thesegentlemenaway. Or, would it not be better to
drive themaway now?"

"Why? Now they may listen."

•Thefewpageswhichfollow,inconclusionofthisstory,thetranslatordoesnotpretendtounderstand.Hecannotidentifythenewcharactersbitroducedorconnectthemwiththestory,norcanhefathomthepurposeoftheirintroduction.Whethertheyconcealsomemoralsorevolutionarythattheauthorfromhisprisoncelldidnotdareavowit moreopenly,orwhetherthemysteryisadeviceonhisparttocarryovertheinterestof therendertothesequelwhichheundoubtedlyintendedtowrite,orwhetherthetrueexplanationissomethingdifferentfromeitherof these,thereadermustdetermineforhimself.—Translator.

Ve'raPavlovna beganher story.

" Ha, ha, ha I That dearJulie I I like her very much. And shethrows herself
upon her knees, says insulting things, and behavesmost improperly, the dear
Julie!"

"Bravo, Vera Pavlovna! 'I will throw myself out of the window!' Bravo,
gentlemen!" The lady in black beganto applaud. At this commandthe young
peopleimitated her in a deafeningmannerand cried "Bravo!" and "Hurrah!"

"What's the matter with you? What's the matterwith you?" cried Kate'rina
Vassilievna, in fright, two or threeminuteslater.

"Nothing, it's nothing: give mesomewater,do not be troubled."
Mossoloff is alreadybringing some.
"Thank you, Mossoloff."
She takes the glass,brought by the young companionwho had withdrawn to

the window.
"See how I have taught him! He knows everything in advance. Now it has

entirely passed. Keep on, I pray you, I am listenmg."" No, 1 am fatigued," said she,five minutes later, rising calmly from the divan.
I must rest,— sleepan hour or an hour and a half. See,I am going away without
ceremony. Go andfind theold gentleman,Mossoloff; let him prepareeverything."

"Permit me,why should I not attendto it?" said Kate'rina Vassilievna.
"Is it worth whUeto troubleyourself?"
"You abandonus?" said a young man,assuminga tragic posture; "if we had

foreseenthat, we would havebroughtsomedaggerswith us. Now we have noth
ing with which to stabourselves."

"They will bring somethingto eat, and then we can stab ourselveswith the
forks I " said another,in a toneof exaltation.

" Oh, no, I do not wish the hopeof the country to be cut off in its flower," said
the lady in black, with like solemnity: "console yourselves,my children. Mosso
loff, a cushionon the table!"

Mossoloffplaceda cushionon the table. The lady in black assumeda majestic
posenear the table and let her hand slowly fall upon the cushion.

The youngpeoplekissedher hand,and Kate'rina Vassilievna escortedthe tired
visitor to the bed.

" Poor womanI " saidwith onevoicethe threepersonsof the well-behavedparty
after they had goneout of the room.

Tobecontinued.

"Philanthropic Ladies Providing Vacations for Hard-Working
Young Women."

Theaboveheadingappearedin theNewYork "Herald" in August,1884. It showsthe
depthol mentalandmoraldepravityin whichweexist,whensuchanannouncementmay
appearin a leadingpaperin a leadingcitywithoutexcitingasinglecomment.

A " lady" is a personwhodoesnothingforherliving; whoproducesnothing; whowould
bemosthighlyinsulted,if anyonedaredtosuggestthatshehadeverbeenengagedin any
usefullabor,thatshehadatanytimecontributedin theleasttoherownsupport; andyet
sheis enabledbythiswondroussystemunderwhichwelive togivea vacationto a "hard
workingyoungwoman."

Howlongarethehard-workingyoungwomenandthehard-workingyoungmengoingto
standthisstateof things? Is it notenoughtoberobbedof thefruitsof one'slabor,without
thenhavingtosubmittobepatronized,withouthavinginsultaddedtoinjury?

I wonderif Mr. Spencerdoesnotseeany" slavery,"not" coming,"but here,in thelong
vacationswithhighsalariesthatthemenandwomenareforcedtogivetheladiesandgentle
men.

Thegoodworkof theladiesstill goeson,aswelearnfromthe" Herald" of March9 that
thesecondannualmeetingof theAssociationof WorkingGirls' Societieswasto beheldon
thatevening; thateighthundredrepresentativesfromthesocietiesof NewYork, Brooklyn,
andHobokenweretobepresent; thatthehallwastobedividedbybright-coloredribbons,
eachclubhavingitsowncolor; a knotof thecolorwastobewornbyeachmember,sothat
it maybetoldata glancetowhatsocietyagroupof girlsbelongs.Thegalleriesweretobe
filledwithladiesinterestedin theassociation,who,I suppose,wouldbothliterallyandfigu
ratively"look down" uponthegirls.

Inwhatageof theworldarewelivingwhengirlsaremarkedlike cattleata fair? Would
it notbeanexcellentideatotickettheladiesin sucha mannerthatthosewhosupportthem
could"tell at a glance"howmanymenhadbeengroundto death,howmanywomenhad
beenruined,howmanychildren'sliveslost,thattheyshouldexist,theelegantthingsthat
theyaretoday? I wouldsuggestto thelabor-unionsthatthiswouldbethemosteffective
union-labelthatwasevergottenout; it wouldbea union-labelthatwouldgivea veryvalu
ablelesson,thatwouldassistgreatlyin openingmen'seyestothetruth.

Whata debtweoweto thephilanthropicladies! Themostprominentphilanthropiclady
in Hobokenbelongsto thegreatrobber-familyof thatcity. Hobokenis,or was,a landof
saltmeadows.Muchof this land(underwater)wasboughtby thriftyworkingmenat the
timewhenwageswerefair andwork prettysteady. Thesemenandtheirwivesworked,
aftertheordinaryday'sworkwasover,at collectingmaterialsnecessarytofill in thelota,
andin tryingtoerectlittle housesin whichtheyexpectedtospendtheiroldage. In order
tocompletethehouses,it wasin manycasesnecessarytomortgagetheproperty,andduring
thepanicof 73 themortgageswereforeclosed,andtheHobokenLand ImprovementCom
pany(whichpracticallyis onefamily)rakedin, in a fewmonths,theearningsof manymen
formanyyears. Andnowthedaughtersof thesemenwhosehomeswerestolenareribboned
bytheladyof themanor,sothatit canbetoldata glanceto whomtheybelong.

The mostphilanthropiclady in NewYork alsobelongsto a mostdistinguishedfamily.
Onememberresignedthepresidencyof a railroadcompanybecausetrainswererunonSun
day,buthedidnotcease,nevertheless,todrawdividendsonhisstock. Themenemployed
astrack-layers,etc.,on this roadreceivedat thattimeninetycentsa day. It is quiteeasy
withtherestof theproceedsof theirlaborfor theladiesof thismostnoblefamilytoengage
in charitablework.

Anothermostexcellentworkengagedin bythesephilanthropicladiesis furnishingwork
toneedywomenat lessthanthemarketrates,andthenhelpingthemtoekeouttheirexist
encebycharitabledonations.Theeffectof thisistolowerthewagesin thatbranchof trade,
thusforcingtheotherwomentoalsoacceptcharity,makeuptheamountnecessaryto sup
portexistencebymeansof vice,or to leavethattradeandentersomeother,thustendingto
bringdownthewagesin thatotheralsobyincreasedcompetition.Howbeautifullyphilan
thropyworks!

Whathasbecomeof theprideof theAmericanworking-girl1 Wherearetheindependent
girlswhoonceworkedin theNewEnglandmills,andrecognizednooneassuperiortothem?
Mr. Evartsoughttobesatisfied: wc arecomingdownto thelevel,aye,belowthelevel,of
our"classin Europe." Gertrude B. Kelly.
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8 LIBERTY.
The Right Man in the Right Place.

TotheEditor of Liberty:
The Knightsof Laborhavegrownverypowerfulof latein

NewHaven. Their unusualactivityin thelineof agitation
and propaganda,andtheseveralengagementswhich they
havehadwith someestablishmentsand institutions,have
attractedpublicattentionandmadesubjectsforgeneraldis-
oussion. Someenthusiasticallypraisetheorder,gloryin its
triumphs,andseenothingbutgoodin it, whileotherstake
anexactlyoppositeview,andlookuponit asa conspiracyof
ignorant,selfish,andworthlessidlersagainstall honestand
deservingpeople. The soberand impartiallooker-ondoes
not shareeitherof theseextremeopinions. There is cer
tainlymuchtobeencouragedandapprovedof in thisgrow
ing organization,but thereis muchroomfor improvement,
muchto be severelycriticisedand rebuked. The Equal
RightsDebatingClubof NewHavenlongfelt thenecessity
of givingthissubjecta goodairing. But asthisis a rather
delicatesubjectto handle,somedifficultywasexperienced
in findinga speaker. Herewas neededa manwho had
strongconvictionsandthecourageof hisconvictions; who
would dareto speaktheunpopulartruth and attack lies,
wrongs,andfallacieswherevertheyare found. The name
of HenryAppletonnaturallysuggesteditself,andtheClub,
choosinghim,chosetherightmanfor therightplace. Nor
couldhehaveshownhispowertoa betteradvantage.

It wasadvertisedin all thelocalnewspapersthatthefa
mous"Honorius" of the "Irish World" wouldlecturebe
foretheClubonlabororganizationgenerallyandthe.Knights
of Labor in particular. The largeaudiencewhichgreeted
Mr. Appletonwasmadeup of Yale students,businessmen,
andmechanics.His speechlastedtwohours,andit wasde
cidedlythe bestevermadein New Haven. The audience
fully appreciatedit. ProfessorSumner,whowasa veryat
tentivelistener,hada veryinterestinglittledebatewithMr.
Appletononthequestionof rentandinterest.

Thefollowingis thesubstanceof Mr. Appleton'sremarks:
" The greatestcalamitythatcanhappentoour struggling

toilers,thegreatestdangerthreateninglabororganization,
is thattheywill ignoretherealsourcesof evil,andleavethe
causeof all miseryandsufferinguntouched,whilestarting
off in a wrongdirectionto wagewar againstcomparatively
insignificantand imaginaryenemies.Theycanonlymake
thingsworse,produceuniversalchaosandcivil war. The
grievancesandsufferingsof therobbedandenslaveddrive
themIntounionsandorganizationsof everypossiblekind.
But whatgoodcancomeof it, whenall theselabororgani
zationsbaveno guidingprinciple,no scientificallydemon
stratedsociologicaltruthsastowhattherelationsof manto
manoughttobe,whatjusticedemands,or whataretheim
perativeconditionsof true socialorderandeconomicfree
dom? A little reflectionis sufficientto makeit clearthat
all thosewhoignore' firstprinciples' andengagein 'practi
cal' work—meaningby it temporaryrelief, compromise,
etc.—arein realitywastingtimeandlabor,andareengaged
in amostridiculousandfruitlesswork. If thepestanddis
ease-breedingsourceis notfoundoutanddestroyed,howcan
you expectrecovery? Labormustknowin thefirst place
whatit wants; knowingthis,it mustinvestigatewhy it has
notwhatrightfullybelongsto it, andwhoor whatdeprives
it of thesenaturalrights. Only thenareweableto direct
our courseintelligentlyandwork out our salvationonthe
lineof leastresistance.

"The industriousandhonestproducersarerobbedof the
fruits of their labor. Nowwhois the robber? I answer:
the State! The threepillars of this despoticState,the
devil's trinity, are the monopolyof land,themonopolyof
money,andthe monopolyof themeansof exchange.Re
movetheState,andyouarefreeto produce,consume,and
exchangein any way you deemadvantageousand wise.
Giventherightof the individualto occupy,use,andculti
vatea pieceof land; givenhisrighttomakehisownmoney,
makehisowncontracts,andsettlehisownprices; givenper
fect freedomof trade and interchange,—would not the
fruits of our laborbe securedto us? The Stateis a con
spiracyof cunningschemersto enslavethepeopleandlive
onthefruitsof theirtoil. Legislationis its instrumentality;
it grantsrightsandprivilegesto thefewat theexpenseof
themany,it fostersmonopoliesandkills competitionbypro
tectivetaxes,and,finally, it defendstherichcriminalsand
protectsthemin their'rights.' The ballotis a cunningde
viceof the conspirators,by whichthe slavesaremadeto
tightentheir ownchains. But whenthe radical reformer
raiseshis voice,he is voteddownas a theorist,dreamer,
crank. The 'intelligentAmericanmechanic'is practical,
andsneersatphilosophyandsocialisticdreams.

" Well, letusseewhattheintelligentAmericanmechanic,
whowasat last reachedandsweptin bythattidal waveof
labororganization,proposestodo. Heisthoroughlyrespect
able,pure,conservative,andsober-minded.Hewill neverbe
convertedto Anarchism,Communism,Socialism,andother
'un-American' ideas. Hewill gotoworkin a business-like,
practicalmanner.Whatisheafter? A fair day'swagesfor
a fair day'swork. Is it notbeautiful? What a fair and
practicaldemand! No nonsenseaboutit, nodreams; all he
wantsis justice. But,myfriend,whatis a fair day'swages,
andwhat is a fair day'swork? My intelligentAmerican
mechanicis dumb. Herea moreintelligentAmericanme

chaniccomesto his side. Why, triumphantlysayshe,we
wantall weproduce. Is notthatsimpleandclear? All we
produce.But,mygoodman,if youwork for an employer,
howcanyoutell howmuchof whatyouproducebelongsto
you? Whereis yourindustrialarithmeticbywhichyoucan
figureout whatwouldbeyour just share? My intelligent
mechanicsgrow impatient,and excitedlyswearthat they
aregoingto takeall theycanget. Andwhentheyare'or
ganized,'theycanget all theywant. Why, continuemy
practicalfriends,can'tyou seeit? Wj haveto fight the
capitalistswiththeirownweapon.Theyareorganizedand
are determinedto crushorganizedlabor. Think of a free
Americancitizen(heretheygroweloquent)beingdischarged
and blacklistedfor belongingto the Knights of Labor or
otherunion! But weshallput a stopto this infamousty
ranny. We shallsoonshowour strength. In manyplaces
weareevennowstrongenoughto dictatetermstothecapi
talist. We donotallowtheratsandscabsto comein and
workwith ns. Everybodymustbea Knightof Labor,orhe
is ' firedout' andboycotted!

" Whata triumphfor libertyandfair playI What moral
andmentalability the intelligentAmericanmechanichas
shown! Ah! I hadhopedfor betterthingsfromtheintelli
gentAmericanmechanic.Think of this conservative,re
spectable,andpracticalfellow,whobuta whileagoturned
a deafearto the radicalreformerandwouldnot listento
hisextremeviews,whowantedonlya fair day'swagesfor a
fair day'swork,sopassionatelypreachingthegospelof bru
talityandhate! No measnreis tootyrannicalfor him; he
will doanythingto crushthecapitalists,the' rats,'andthe
'scabs.'

" Howcanandwill thisend? Openwarwill finallybreak
out,riot,confusion,andbloodshed.

" No,thisisnotareformmovement.Theworldwill never
besavedbyforce,hate,anddespotism.Labormustorgan
izeforpeacefulself-helpandcooperation,notforwar. Cease
to supporttheState,sendthe law-makersabouttheirown
business,anddowngoesmonopoly.Insteadof fightingthe
capitalistsandthescabs,whohaveasgooda right to strike
for their rightsand libertiesas you,refuseto serveyour
masters,anddeclareyourselvesfree. Thenyouwill achieve
economicliberty."

ProfessorSumner,by request,repliedto Mr. Appleton.
Hespokewithunusualearnestnessandanimation. Hesaid
hewasfully in accordwiththegeneralideasandarguments
of Mr. Appleton,but thathefailedto understandwhythat
gentleman,whostandsfor freedomof contract,shouldde
nouncerentandinterestasunjustandcriminal. Mr. Apple-
ton thenexplainedthatthe ideaneverenteredhis headto
prohibitor regulateinterestbylegislation,thathehasnoth
ing to sayagainstrentor interestchargers,but that under
propersocialconditionsusurycannotexist,for interestis
not in nature. ProfessorSumnerprotested.He saidthat
interestis in nature. We do everythingfor gain,increase,
profit,reward. Therecouldbe no life on this planet,no
increaseof population,if the soil wouldnot rewardour
laborwith increase. This is true, repliedMr. Appleton,
but the professorconfoundsincreasewith interest. It is
laborthatis rewarded,not capital. The Almightyblesses
the toil of His children,and the professorblasphemously
asksapartof thisblessingfor idlecapital. Hethenreferred
theprofessortoEdwardKellogg'sbook.

I couldwritemore,but my letter is too longalready. I
wouldlike to havesuchmeetingsanddebateseverywhere.
Agitate,educatethepeople,andrationalorganizationwill
naturallyfollow. Spreadthelight! V. Yakros.

Mormon and Caesar.
Caesar'sspiritstill stalkstheearth. HavingscaledOlym

pusandbroughtthegodsintounity,its imperialclaimswill
notrelaxforman. DrivenfromtheChurch,it soughtrefuge
in theState; thepowerecclesiasticismlost,politicsgained.
Progressfor centurieshas beentowardgreaterfreedom.
In America,legislationis tendingtowardgreaterrestriction.
Fifty yearsagopresentlegislativeschemeswouldhavebeen
impossible."The AmericanIdea" of thatdaywas—"the
bestgovernmentis that whichgovernsleast"; hencemen
lookedwithjealousyonencroachmentson individualrights.
Why thiseddyin thestreamof progress;this rejuvenance
ofCaesar'sghosturgingcentralizationandrelianceonmight?

Theanswerisplainlytobeseen. Thespiritof Caesar,ren
deredpowerlessin religioussystems,castratedof divine
rightin formsof politicalgovernment,is entrenchingitself
in theeconomicsystemof theage. BritishandGermanem
pires,SpanishandItaliankingdoms,FrenchandAmerican
republics,arebutdeadforms; theanimatingsoulin eachis
thesame. A common(economic)feelinghasmadethemall
akin. Statecraftexistsfor the furtheranceof economic
interests;forms of governmentare recognizedas of sec
ondary importanceto "vested interests." Harrington's
apothegm: "Empire followsthebalanceof property,"isno
longerdisputable.

With theopeningof theSlaverydiscussionbetweenNorth
andSouthcametheinevitableconflict. TheNorth,asrep
resentativeof our transitionaleconomicregime,demanded
room. In thewayof theextensionof cheaplaborstoodthe
dearlaborof slavery. Thenon-extensionof slaveryintothe
territorieswasnota sentimentalissue,butaneconomicone.

In thenameof freedomtheconstructionof theconstitution
wastwistedintothefurtheranceof power. Our fathersate
sourgrapes,andwewonderthatour teethareseton edge.
The anti-slaverysentimentgavethegovernmentpowerto
secureidealfreedom.TheNorth,trueto theideal,rushed
tothefrontandestablished,withthenon-extensionandfinal
extinctionof slavery,the extensionand permanenceof—
cheaplabor! Andfor thiswedisplayourwounds!

Theprecedentsthusformed,theforcedgraftsonthecon
stitution(logicallynecessary),andtheexigenciesof our al
legedcommercialcompetitionformthejustificationof the
Edmundsbill. Republicanrule has shapedour history;
Democracycan but administeron the legacybequeathed.
The wholeMormonsystem,social,religious,industrial,is
essentiallybasedoncooperation.Necessarilyin theeyesof
monopoly-restrictedcompetitionthis is a foe. The oldcry
for freedomthroughincreaseof power—the anti-slavery
justification—cannotwell beurgedagain;hencethemoral
standardis unfurled. Monogamy(with its "twin-relic,"
Prostitution)is nomorea questionin themindsof thewor
shippersat theshrineof thecommonplacethanCatholicism
wasa fewcenturiesago. No mandoubtedtheright to use
forceto insureCatholicunity,unlesshis mindwastainted
with hereticaldoctrines. So nomancantodayassertthat
monogamyis bntanarticleof belief,a privatecredo,butlo!
he isa defenderof polygamyor promiscuity.

But letusnot wastewordson polygamy. Thatis notthe
issue! That is but thegaudily-coloredbait to catchthein
experienceddenizensof economicwaters. Theissueisagain
aneconomicone—theextensionof cheaplabor—theneces
sitiesof legalizedprivilege—thecent,percent,freedomof
commercialintercourse,confrontedin Utahbyanantagonis
tic systemof socialandcommercialactivity.

The writer servedthreeyearsto establishcentralization
of powerat Washington,andtheextensionof freetradein
laborat theSouth,undertheglamorof thecryof freedom.
Otherfoolsstandreadytoobeythebehestsof Caesar'sspirit,
if needbe,to againmakethe Republicthepathwaytoan
Empire,theirallegedmindslit bytheignisfatuus of social
morality. TheMormonprotestis oneof deepsignificance,
outof which,I hold,will yetarisethestrugglefor freedom.
The Easterndemandis thatof Caesar.The Mormonis an
unconsciousally in—shallit be—a LostCause?

Dyke D. Lum.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
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LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiryinto the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByI*.J. Proudhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingof theAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,
itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingexpos'iof thecrimeswhichitcommits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.50; fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

GOD AND THE STATE. "One of the mostelo
quentpleasfor libertyeverwritten.Paine's'Ageof Reason'
and'Rightsof Man'consolidatedandImproved.It stirsthe
Snlse

likea trumpetcall." ByMichaelBakounine,Founderof
NihilismandApostleof Anarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrench

byBenj.R.Tucker.52pages.Price,15cents.
CO-OPERATION : ITS LAWS AND PRIN-

ciples.An essayshowingLibertyandEquityastheonlycondi
tionsof truecooperation,andexposingtheviolationsof those
conditionsbyRent,Interest,ProlH,anuMajorityRule. ByC.T.
Fowler.Containinga portraitof HerbertSpencer.Price,6
cents:twocopies,10cents.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelytotheMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A l'ani-
Ehlet

of 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain-
lgthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.

Price,30cento.
NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A

TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NaturalJustice,NaturalRights.Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. By
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cento.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cento.
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NOT THE DflQGHTER BUT THE MOTHER OF ORDER Jtl^ J

Vol. IV.—No. 2. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1886. Whole No. 80.

' Foralwaysin thineeye;O Liberty!
Shine*thathighlightwheni*ltheirorUtinmeed;
Andthoughthouilayus,wewill tnietin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
In the next numberof Liberty will begin the serial

publication of a new essayby Dyer D. Lum, entitled:
"Eighteen Christian Centuries: or, The Evolution of
the Gospelof Anarchy. An Essay on the Meaning of
History." It will prove a most valuable contribution
to the literatureof the Anarchistic movement.

" Freiheit," the organ of the firebugs, says that no
workingmanshouldeverbeseenWitha copyof Liberty
in his hand. Doestheworkingmanwho is translating
out of Liberty for " Freiheit " SophieKropotkine's in
terestingnovelette,"The Wife of Number 4,237,"shut
himself up in a closetwith his dictionary, or does he
hire somebourgeoisto hold the paperfor him ?

Instead of meetingmy charges,"Freiheit" contin
uesto discussmy motives. First it was jealousy that
prompted me; now, it seems,it was greed. Accord
ing to "Freiheit," I was after gold, and so offered to
sell my story to the New York papers. This is an ab
solutelie. I neverofferedto sell the story anywhere,
never receiveda cent for it, nevershall receivea cent
for it, and am actually out of pocket in consequence
of having comeinto possessionof the facts about the
firebugs.

The fact that Liberty is obliged to give short instal
mentsof " The Wife of Number 4,237" is a very awk
ward one for "Freiheit," which is publishing a Ger
man translation of the samefrom thesecolumns. As
" Freiheit " appearsweekly,thestorydoesnot advance
rapidly enoughto keep it supplied. When thus forced
to omit it, the editor inserts a paragraphsaying that,
" owingtopressof matter,"the usual instalment of So
phie Kropotkine's noveletteis left out of the current
number. This is oneof the minor lies that Most does
not scruple to tell. "Freiheit" is not only a firebug
organ,but a humbugorgan.

Tchernychewsky'swonderful novel, " What's To Be
Done?" is concludedin the presentissue,and will ap
peara few weekshenceas a large and handsomevol
umeat a very moderateprice. This romanceoccupies
a unique placein literature. It is written with a sim
plicity and elevation of tone never attained, in my
judgment,by anyotherwriter of fiction. To theyouth
of Russia of both sexes it has been an ever-flowing
fount of inspiration for more than twenty years, and
mainly to its influence is their present progressive
spirit to be attributed. "Uncle Tom's Cabin" itself
was not more potent in moulding public opinion. It
has been translated into many European languages,
but never before into English. I look for great re
sults from its circulation in fhis country.

"The Credit Foncier of Sinaloa" issuesa calendar
every month to its subscribers, in which, opposite
eachdayof the month,appearsa quotation from some
representativeauthor. On Sunday,May 30, 1886,the
readers of that paper,which " asks for duty and not
for liberty," and "for State responsibility for every
personat all times and in every place,"are invited to
reflect upon the following remark of that eminent
Anarchist, Ralph Waldo Emerson: "The less govern
mentwe have,the better— the fewer laws and theless
confidedpower. The antidote to this abuseof formal

governmentis the influenceof private character,the
growth of the Individual." The devil may be able to
quote scripture to his purpose,but the authoritarian
who attemptsto quoteEmerson is pretty sure to doso
to his discomfiture.

Miss Rose Cleveland is said to have delivered her
self of the following: "I approve of evening dress
which showsthe neck and arms. I do not approveof
any dresswhich shows the bust. Between the neck
and the bust there is a line alwaysto be drawn,and it
is as clear to the most frivolous societywoman as to
the anatomist." This attempt on the part of the
"first lady of the land" to draw the line where mod
esty ends and immodestybegins is perhapseven less
excusablethan that of her brother, in his messageto
congressregarding Mormonism, to draw the line be
tween marital virtue and vice. The presidentcan at
least claim to speak from experience. It was amply
proven before his election that he is only a dejure
bachelor, while the public have no evidencethat his
sister is not a defacto maiden. It certainly is to be
hoped that no woman not a superannuatedvirgin
would everhavegiven evidenceof the prudish lunacy
betrayedin the remarksattributed to Miss Cleveland.

The Time Has Come to Choose.
E. C.Walker,bywayof commentonLiberty'sexposureof

thefirebugs,writesin " Lucifer" asfollows:
It is nonetoosoonthat thewarninghas beensounded.

For a longtimeI havebeensatisfiedthattherevolutionists
weredeterminedtoprecipitatea conflictuponus,but I was
notpreparedfortherevelationofdepravitywhichMr.Tucker
makes; andyetI oughtnottobesurprised,for menwhowill
deliberatelyinvokethearbitramentof theswordandtorch
andbombbeforetheyhavemadeanattemptto establisha
betterorderof thingsthroughpeacefulagenciesaremenwith
whomhumanrightandhumanlivescountfor little. Badas
isourexistingsystem,it isperfectioncomparedwiththeiron
despotismwhichthesemenseektoestablish.Whilefiercely
denouncingthe tyranniesof our presentgovernment,they
know,manyof them,nothingwhateverof naturalrightsand
individualliberty. Theyaim to destroyonetax-gathering
machinesimplythat theymaysetup anotherin its place.
Thesemayseemharshwordsforonereformertouseregard
ingothers,buttheyneedtobesaid. I knowpersonallyvery
manyof thesemen,andI cancheerfullybearwitnesstotheir
personalprobityandintensedesiretodestroythewrongand
lift uptheright; butI haveneverbeenabletodisguisefrom
myselfthefactthattheyhavenoclearconceptionsof theun
derlyingcausesof theevilsagainstwhichtheycontend,and
thefurtherfactthattheirsoleproposedremedyis in blood
letting. Theyarenotabletotellushowthewholesaleslaugh
terof the laboringmenof thenationsis goingto establish
equitableprinciplesin economicandsociallife, andtheso
cietywhichtheyproposetoestablishin placeof theoldis to
bebasedupontheprinciplethattheindividualisnothingand
thesocietyeverything.Theywouldhaveuswadethrough
our brothers'bloodfrom the bad to the almostinfinitely
worse. They intendno suchresultas this, but from the
sowndragon'steethof violenceandpersonalsubordination
shallspringonlytheterriblegrowthsof hatred,murder,and
mosthorribledespotisms.

Anarchismstandsfor therightsof theindividualmanas
againsttheassumedmastershipof any State,nation,com
mune,or othercollectivity. It defendstherightof individ
ual initiative,of personalchoicein everydepartmentand
activityof life. Anarchistscannotandwill notdefendor
apologizefor thecriminalswhouseit asa rallyingwordto
call their followersto thefieldof rapineandcarnage.We
will notbeheldmorallyresponsiblefor thecrimesof those
men,forwehaveeverexposedthefallacyof theirprinciples,
anddenouncedtheirmethodsasin everywayreprehensible.

Friendsof peace,of construction,of liberty,of personal
ownership,—separateyourselvesalikefromthegovernment-

alistson theonehand,andthepaternalSocialists,theself-
Anatclustic-Couunuui&ts,"ontheother. This is the

crisishour; howwill youchoose?

Another Brave Man Stands Up.
John Shrum,SecretaryofScammonvilleGroup,I. W.P.A. :

Dear Comrade,—I havereadovercarefullyTucker'sar
ticlein Libertyof March27,andI cannotfindanythingin it
towarrantyourassertionthathecondemnsthewholeInter
nationalfor theactshedenouncessobravelyandfearlessly.
HecertainlyblamesJohn Most. HesaysthatMostknewof
theactsof thosemen; andwhenaskedbyJustusSchwabto
severhis connectionwith them,Most refused,andnowde
nouncesSchwabin his"Freiheit," althoughSchwabis well
knowntobea goodman. He (Tucker)certainlydenounces,
ashehasalwaysdenounced,thedoctrinesof theCommunists
whocall themselvesAnarchists,anddeniestheirright,ashe
hasalwaysdone,to thetitle of Anarchist. He is, andhas
alwaysbeen,right in this,as noCommunistcanclaimtobe
anAnarchist. Thetwoareasoppositeasthepoles,Commun
ismbeingtheveryperfectionof collectivedespotism,while
Anarchismis theveryperfectionof IndividualLiberty.

If the Communistsare reallydesirousof realizingtheir
doctrines,theyhaveampleopportunityto dosoin thepre
sentState. The UnitedStatesgovernmentis gettingready
to owntherailroadsandthetelegraphs,andif Parsonsand
all the otherCommunistsonly throw themselvesinto the
work with a will, it is a questionof but a veryshorttime
whentheUnitedStateswill owntheminesandfactories,as
wellasall theotherindustriesof thecountry,withParsons
andother leadersas thedistributingofficersof the Great
AmericanCommune.It is all boshfor theCommuniststo
shoutfor thedestructionof thepresentsystem,whenit is
driftingas fast asit can to a Communismonlya little less
despoticthanthatof theshriekingCommuniststhemselves.

Parsonssaidat Scammonvillelast summerthat any man
braveenoughto desireto workoutsideof theCommunistic
groups,aftertheRevolution,wouldsoonbecompelledbyos
tracismandthefreezing-outprocesstoattachhimselftosome
group,nomatterwhatbisopinionswere,or howuncongenial
to himthosewithwhomhehadto associate.If thiswould
notbetheperfectionof Tyranny,I wantto knowwhat is.
To whata deadlevelof mediocritythiswouldreducemen,
weresuchtyrannypossible! But, thankProgress,this can
neverbepossibleamongmenwhohavetheleastconception
of Liberty. Tuckeris rightwhenhe callsupontheAnar
chisticpresseverywhereto denouncethecrimesheexposes
in his paper. "He whois not againsttheir crimesis for
them." Thecauseof truerevolutioncannotbeforwardedby
hidingsuchatrocities,orassociatingwiththeirperpetrators.

If anymembersof the Internationalbelievein suchacts,
andcall themrevolutionary,thenhonestrevolutionistscan
havenoaffiliationwiththem,anda revoltbroughtaboutby
themwouldnotbea benefit,butacurse,—areignof plunder
andmurder,like thereignof Robespierreandotherdemons
of theFrenchTerror,—resultingin sendingthousandsof in
nocentpeopleto thescaffoldandtheprison. An able,true
Anarchistsaidonce: " Correctideasprecedesuccessfulac
tion." TheCommunistsof Chicagowhocall themselvesAn
archistshavenotcorrectideas;therevolutionistsof Denver,
whodo not knowwhethertheyareAnarchist,Socialist,or
Communist,butbelievetheyarea mixtureof all three,are
asfarfromcorrectastheChicagofellows; andtheSocialists
of SanFrancisco,whoarenowbusyfightingthepoor,harm
lessChinaman,badlyneedthe light of Tucker'sLiberty to
dispeltheirgloom.

Revolutionistswhodesirecorrectideas,andarehonestin
theirdesirefor a stateof societyfoundedonJustice,should
readLiberty,theonlypaperin Americathatadvocatesthe
completeemancipationof Labor (the"Alarm" to the con
trary notwithstanding),the only paperthat advocatesthe
abolitionof all governmentof manby man,—perfectIndi
vidualSovereignty,—peaceful,harmonious,pure,unadulte
ratedAnarchy. Yoursfor truth,

John McLaughlin.
Columbus,Kansas, April 14,1886.

[Haven't you forgotten" Lucifer," Friend McLaugh
lin? — Editor Liberty.]
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2 LIBERTY,
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

By N". G-. TCHKRNYCHKWSKY.
Translated by Benj. R. Tuoker.

ContinuedfromNo.79.
" She is braveI " exclaimedthe threeyoung people.
" T believeyou I " said Mossoloff,with satisfaction.
"Have you known her long?"" Almost threeyears."
" And do you know him well ?"
" Very well.- Do not be troubled, I beg," he added,addressingthe membersof

the well-behavedparty : " it is only becauseshe is tired."
Vera Pavlovna cast an interrogative glance at her husband and at Beaumont,

and shookher head.
" Tired ? You are telling us tales,"said Kirsanoff.
" I assureyou. She is tired, that's all. Shewill sleep,and it will all passover,"

repeatedMossoloffin an indifferent and tranquil tone.
Ten minutes later Katerina Vassilievna returned.
" Well ?" askedsix voices. Mossoloff askedno question.
" Shewent to bed,beganat onceto doze,and probably is now fast asleep."
" Didn't I tell you so?" observedMossoloff. " It is nothing."
" She is to be pitied, nevertheless,"said Kate'rina Vassilievna. " Let us keep

separatein her presence. You stay with me,Verotchka, and Charlie with Sacha."
" But we neednot trouble ourselvesnow," said Mossoloff," we can sing, dance,

shout; sheis sleepingprofoundly."

If shewas asleep,if it was nothing, why should they trouble themselves? The
impressionmadeby the lady in black, which had disturbed their peacefor a quar
ter of an hour, passedaway, disappeared,was forgotten, not quite, but nearly.
The eveninggradually becamewhat former similar eveningshad been,and soon
gayetyreigned.

Gayetynot unmixed,however; five or six times the ladies looked at each other
with an expressionof fear and sadness. Twice, perhaps,Vera Pavlovna said fur
tively in her husband's ear: "Sacha, if that should happen to me?" The first
time Kirsanoff madeno answer; the secondhe said: "No, Verotchka, that cannot
happento you."

"Cannot? Are you sure?"
"Yes."
And Kate'rinaVassilievna also furtively said twice in her husband'sear:
"That cannothappento me,Charlie, can it?"
The first time Beaumont only smiled in a half-heartedand not very reassur

ing manner; the secondhe answered:
" In all probability that cannothappento you."

But thesewereonly passingechoes,and wereheardonly at the beginning. But
in generalthe eveningwentoff joyously,and half an hour laterquitegayly. They
chatteredand playedand sang.

" She sleepsprofoundly," Mossoloff assuredthem,and he set the example. In
truth they could not trouble her sleep,becausethe room where she was lying
down was a long distancefrom the drawing-room,three rooms away at the other
end of the suite.

Therefore the evening'srevelry was completelyrestored.
The young people,as usual, now joined the others,now separatedfrom them;

now in a body, now not; twice Beaumonthad joined them: twice Vera Pavlovna
had turned them away from Beaumontand from all seriousconversation.

They babbled a great deal; a great deal too much; they also discussedthings
together,but much less.

All weretogether.
"Well, what is thereof goodor evil?" askedthe young man who a little while

beforehad assumeda tragic attitude.
" More evil than good," said Vera Pavlovna.
"Why so, Verotchka?" said Kate'rinaVassilievna.
" At any rate life doesnot go on without it," said Beaumont.
" An inevitablething," affirmedKirsanoff.
" Altogether evil,— that is, verygood,"decidedhe who had startedthe question.
His threecompanionsnoddedtheir heads,and said: " Bravo, Nikitine !

The young peoplewere by themselves.
"I neverknew him, Nikitine; but you seemto have known him?" said Mosso

loff, inquiringly.
"I was then a mereboy. I sawhim."
"How do your memoriesseemto you? Do they tell the truth? Do they not

exaggerate
through friendship?"

" Has no oneseenhim since?"
"No. Beaumontwas then in America."
"Indeed I Karl Iakovlitch, I beg your attention for a moment. Did you not

meetin America this Russian of whom they havebeentalking?"
"No."
"What capricehasenteredmy head?" said Nikitine : "he and shewould make

a goodpair."
"Gentlemen,comeand sing with me," said Ve'ra Pavlovna. "Two volunteers!

So much the better."
Mossoloffand Nikitine remainedby themselves.
"I can show you a curious thing, Nikitine," said Mossoloff. "Do you think

she is asleep?"

"No."
"Only you must say nothing about it. Afterwards, when you know her better,

you can tell her that you saw her. But no oneelse. Shedoesnot like that."

The windows of the room wereraiseda little.
"It certainly is the window wherethe light is."
Mossoloff glancedin that direction.
"Yes, do you see?"
The lady in black was sitting in an easychair, near the table. With her left

elbowshe was leaning on the table; her hand lightly sustainedher bowed head,
coveringher templeand a part of her hair. Her right hand was placedon the ta
ble, and her fingersroseand fell mechanically,as if playing someair. The lady's
facewore an immovableexpressionof reverie,sad,but still severe. Her eyebrows
cametogetherand slightly partedagain, and viceversa.

"Always this way, Mossoloff?"
" Do you see? But come; elsewe shall take cold. We havebeenherea quarter

of an hour."
" How unfeeling you areI " said Nikitine, looking steadily at his companion,

when they passedby the reflectorin the ante-room." By constantlyfeeling onebecomesunfeeling,my dear. To you it is a novelty."
The refreshmentswerebrought in.
" The brandy must be very good," said Nikitine : " but how strong it is I It

takes one'sbreath away!"
" What a little girl ! Your eyesare red!" said Mossoloff.
Everybody beganto make fun of Nikitine.
"Oh! that's only becauseI am chokedup; wereit not for that, I could drink,"

said he, in self-justification.
They took note of the time. It was only eleveno'clock; thereforethey could

chatter half an hour longer; therewas time enough.
Half an hour later Kate'rina Vassilievna went to awaken the lady in black.

The lady cameto meether on the threshold, stretching as if she had just been

"Did you sleepwell?"
"Perfectly."
"How do you feel?"
"Marvellously well. I told you before that it was nothing. I was tired, be

causeI had beenacting so wildly. Now I shall be moreprudent."
But no, she did not succeedin being prudent. Five minutes later she had

alreadycharmedPolosoff, was giving orders to the young people,and drumming
a march or somethingof the sort with the handlesof two forks on the table. At
the sametime she was urging a departure,while the others,whom her sauciness
had alreadymadequite gay, werenot in such a hurry." Are the horsesready? sheasked,after having eaten.

"Not yet; the order to harnessthemhas just beengiven."•"Unendurable! But if that is the case,sing us something,Ve>aPavlovna: I
haveheardthat you havea fine voice."

Vera Pavlovnasang.
" I shall ask you to sing often," said the lady in black.
"It is your turn, it is your turn," they cried on all sides.
The wordswereno soonerutteredthan shewas at the piano.
"All right! I do not know how to sing, but to me that is no obstacle! But,

ladies and gentlemen,it is not at all for you that I sing; I sing only for my chil
dren. Children, do not laugh at your mother!"

She improviseda few strains on the piano by way of prelude.
" Children, do not laugh; I shall sing with expression."
And, with a squeakingvoice,shebeganto sing:

Un pigeonmoire'....
(Awatereddove)

The young people shouted in surprise and the rest of the companybegan to
laugh, and the singer herself could not help laughing too; but, after stifling her
laughter,shecontinued,in a voicethat squeakedtwice as much as before:

.... Gemissait,
(Wailed)Gemissaitla nuitetle jour;

(Wailednightandday)
II appelaitsonchera
(Hecalledhisdear1 )

At this word her voicetrembledand at oncefailed her.
"It doesnot come; so much the better, it ought not to come; something else

will cometo me; listen, my children, to the teaching of your mother: do not fall
in love,and be surethat you do not marry."

Shebeganto sing in a full, strong contralto:
Ily a biendesbeautesdansnosaoules;
(TherearemanybeautiesinourCaucasianvillages)

Desastresbrillentdansla profondeurdeleursyeux;
(Starsshineinthedepthsof theireyes)
II estbiendouxdelesaimer,oui,e'estungrandbonheur;
(It isverysweettolovethem,ves,it is«greathappiness)
Mais ....
(But)

this is a stupid " but," my children,—

Maisla liberte'degarconestplusjoyeuse.
(Butthebachelor'slibertyismoreJoyous)

this is no reason,— this reasonis stupid,— and you shall know why:
Netemariepas,jeunehomme,
(Donotmarry,youngman)

Ecoute-moiI
(Listentome)

"Farther on comesa piece of nonsense,my children; this too is nonsense,if
you like: one may,my children, both fall in love and marry, but only by choice,
and without deceit,without deceit,my children. I am going to sing to you of the
way in which I was married; the romanceis an old one,but I also am old. I am
sitting on a balconyin our castleof Dalton; I ama fair-skinnedScotchwoman;the
forest and the Bringale Kiver are before me; someone stealthily approachesthe
balcony; it is certainly my sweetheart; he is poor,and I am rich, the daughterof
a baron, a lord; but I love him much,and I smg to him :

La raidecotedeBringaleestbelle,
(ThestoophillofBringaleisbeautiful)
Et verteestla Jtoretautour,
(Andgreenistheforestaround)
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LIBERTY. 3
Obmonamietmoitrouvousnotreasiledajour,
(WheremyfriendandI findourretreatbyday)

for I know that in the daytimehe hides and changeshis retreateveryday,
Asileplusche'riquela maisonpaternelle.
(Aretreatdearerthanthepaternalroof)

For that matter, the paternal roof was not indeedvery dear. So I sing to him : I
will go with you. How do you think he answersme?

Tu veux,vieree,etremienne,
(Youwish,virjnn,tobemine)Oubliertanaissanceettadignitc;
(Toforgetyourbirthandyourdignity)

for I am of high birth, —

Maisd'aborddevine
(Butfirstguess)
Quelestmonsort. *
(Whatmylotis)

"You are a hunter?" I say. "No." "You are a poacher?" "You have almost
guessedit," he says.

Quandnousnousrassemblerons,enfantsdestenebres,
(Whenweshallgather,childrenofdarkness)

for we, ladiesand gentlemen,arechildren of verybad subjects,—

H nousfaudra,crois-moi,
(Itwillbenecessaryfor us,believeme)

Oublierquinousetionsd'abord,
(Toforgetwhowewereatfirst)
Oublierquinoussonamesmaintenant,
(Toforgetwhowearenow)

he sings. "I guessedlong ago," I say; "you are a brigand." And it is really
the truth, he is a brigand,— yes,he is a brigand. What doeshe say then, gentle
men? "You see,I am a bad sweetheartfor you."

Ovieree,ie nesuispasl'hommedlgnedetesvceux;
(Ovirgin,I amnotamanworthyofyourvows)
J'habiteleaforetsepaisses;
(I dwellinthethickforests)

that is the absolutetruth,— "thick forests".; sohetells menot to accompanyhim.
Perilleuseseramavie,
(Perilouswillbemylife)

for in the thick foreststherearewild beasts,—

Et mafin serabientriste.
(Andmyendwillbeverysad) ,

That is not true, my children; it will not be sad; but then I believed it, and he
believed it too ; nevertheless I answerhim in the sameway :

La raidecotedeBringaleestbelle,
(ThesteephillofBringaleisbeautiful)Et verteestla foretautour,
(Andgreen is theforestaround)Oil monamietmoitrouvonsnotreasiledujour,
(Wheremyfriendand I findourretreat by day)
Asileplusche'riquela maisonpaternelle.
(Aretreatdearerthanthepaternalrooty

Indeed, so it was. Therefore I could regetnothing : he had told mewhere I was
to go. Thus one may marry, one may love, my children,— without deceit and
knowing well how to choose.

La luneselfeve
(Themoonrises)Lenteettranquille,
(Slowlyandpeacefully)
Et le ieuneguerrier
(Andtheyoungwarrior)
Seprepareaucombat.(Preparesforthecombat)II chargesonfusil,
(Heloadshisgun)
Et la viergelui dit :

(Andthevirginsaystohim)" Avecaudace,monamour,
(Boldly,mylove)
Confie-toia tadestinee."
(Entrustyourselftoyourdestiny)

With such womenonemay fall in love,and onemaymarry them."
("Forget what I said to you, Sacha; listen to her!" whispersone of thewomen,

pressinghis hand.— "Why did I not say that to you? Now I will speakof it to
you," whispersthe other.)"I allow you to love suchwomen,and I blessyou, my children :

Avecaudace,cheramour,(Boldly,dearlove)Confie-toift tadestinee.
(Entrustyourselftoyourdestiny)

I havegrown quite gay with you ; now, whereverthere is gayety,there should be
drinking.

He'!macabaretiere,
(Ho!myhostess)Verse-moidel'hydromeletduvin,
(Pourmesomemeadandwine)

Is there any cham-Mead, becausethe word cannot be thrown out of the song,
pagneleft? Yes? Perfect I Open it.

He! macabaretiere,
(Ho!myhostess)Verse-moidel'hydromeletduvin,
(Pourmesomemeadandwine)Pourqnematete
(Thatmyhead)Soilgaie!(Maybegay)

Who is the hostess ? Me :

Et la cabaretierea dessourcilsnoirs
(Andthehostesshasblackeyebrows)
Et destalons ferris !

(Andironheels)
She rosesuddenly,passedher handoverher eyebrows,and stampedwith her heels.

" Poured ! Ready I Ladies and gentlemen,you, old man, and you, my chil
dren, take it and drink it, that your headsmaybe gay I "

" To the hostess,to the hostessI "
" Thanks I to my health ! "
She sits down again at the piano and sings :

and it will fly away,—

and so it will, probably.

Quele chagrinvoleeneclats!
(Letsorrowflyawayinshouts)

Et dansdeseoauraraleunis
(Andintorejuvenatedhearts)
Quel'inalterablejoiedescende!

(Letunalterablejoydescend)

La sombrepeurfuit commeunombre,
(Darkfearfleeslikeashadow)
Desrayonsqniapportentle jour,(Raysthatbrmgtheday)
La lumiere,la chaleur,etlesparfumsprintaniers
(Light,warmth,andthespringperfumes)
Chassentvitelestenebreset le froid :

(Quicklydriveawaythedarknessandcold)
L'odeurdela pourriturediminue,
(Theodorofdecaydiminishes)
L'odeurdela rosecroitsanscesse.
(Theodoroftheroseeverincreases)

CHAPTER SIXTH.
Change of Scene.

" Ati passage!" said the lady in black to the coachman,thoughnow shewas no
longer in black : a light dress,a-pink hat, a white mantilla, and a bouquet in her
hand. Shewas no longerwith Mossoloff alone : Mossoloff and Nikitine were on
the front seat of the barouche; on the coachman'sseat was a youth ; and beside
the lady sat a man of about thirty. How old was the lady? Was she twenty-
five, as she said, instead of twenty only. But if she choseto make herself old,
that was a matterfor her own conscience.

" Yes, my dearfriend, I havebeenexpectingthis day for more than two years.
At the time when I madehis acquaintance(sheindicatedNikitine with her eyes),I only had a presentiment; it could not then be said that I expected; then there
was only hope,but sooncameassurance."

"Permit me!" says the reader,— and not only the readerwith the penetrating
eye,but everyreader,— becomingmorestupefiedthe morehe reflects: "more than
two yearsafter shehad madeNikitine's acquaintance?"

"Yes."
"But shemadeNikitine's acquaintanceat the sametime that she madethat of

theKirsanoffs and the Beaumonts,at the sleighing-partywhich took place to
wardsthe end of last winter."

"You areperfectly right."
"What doesthis mean, then? You are talking of the beginning of the year

1865?"
"Yes."
"But how is that possible,pray?"
"Why not, if I know it?"
"Nonsense! who will listen to you?"
"You will not?"
"What do you take'me for? Certainly not."
"If you wifi not listen to me now, it is needlessto say that I mustpostponethe

sequelof my storyuntil you will deign to listen. I hopeto seethat day ere long.'
April 4 (16), 1863.

The End.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSANDKR SPOONKK.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightinthisletter.]

Section XXV.
But perhapsthe most absoluteproof that our national lawmakersand judges

are asregardlessof all constitutional,as they are of all natural,law, and that their
statutesand decisionsareas destituteof all constitutional,as they are of all natu
ral, authority, is to be found in the fact that these lawmakersand judges have
trampledupon,and utterly ignored,certain amendmentsto the constitution,which
had beenadopted,and (constitutionally speaking) becomeauthoritative,as early
as 1791; only two yearsafter the governmentwent into operation.If theseamendmentshad beenobeyed,theywould havecompelledall congresses
and courtsto understandthat, if the governmenthad any constitutionalpowersat
all, they weresimplypowersto protectmen'snatural rights,and not to destroyany
of them.

These amendmentshave actually forbidden any lawmaking whateverin viola
tion oi men'snatural rights. And this is equivalentto a prohibition of any law
making at all. And if lawmakersand courts had been as desirousof preserving
men's natural rights, as they have been of violating them, they would long ago
havefound out that, since theseamendments,the constitution authorizedno law
making at all.

These amendmentswere ten in number. They were recommended by the first
congress,at its first session,in 1789; two-thirdsof both housesconcurrmg. And
in 1791,they had beenratified by all the States: and from that time they imposed
the restrictionsmentioneduponall the powersof congress.

These amendmentswere proposed,by the first congress,for the reason that,
although the constitution, as originally framed, had been adopted,its adoption
had beenprocuredonly with greatdifficulty,and in spiteof greatobjections. These

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties;whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppressionfnor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Procdhon.

Stop the Main Leak First.
In answerto my article," Free Money First," in Lib

erty of March 27,in which was discussedthe compara
tive importanceof the moneyand land questions,J. M.
M'Gregor of the Detroit "Labor Leaf" says: "I grant
free moneyfirst. I firmly believefree moneywill come
first, too, though my critic and myself may be widely
at variance in regard to what would constitute free
money." I mean by free moneythe utter absenceof
restriction uponthe issueof all moneynot fraudulent.
If Mr. M'Gregor believesin this, I am heartily glad.
I should like to be half as sure as he is that it really
is coming first. From the presenttemperof the peo
ple it looks to me as if nothingfree would comefirst.
They seemto be bent on trying everyform of compul
sion. In this current Mr. M'Gregor is far to the fore
with his schemeof land taxation on the Henry George
plan, and althoughhe may believefree moneywill be
first in time,he clearly doesnot considerit first in im
portance. This last-mentionedpriority he awards to
land reform,and it was his positionin that regardthat
my article waswritten to dispute.

The issue between us, thus confined, hangs upon
the truth or falsity of Mr. M'Gregor's statementthat
" todaylandlordism,through rent and speculation,sup
ports more idlers than any other systemof profit rob
bing known to our great commonwealth." I take it
that Mr. M'Gregor, by "rent," meansground-rentex
clusively, and, by the phrase"supports more idlers,"
meanstakesmorefrom labor; otherwise,his statement
has no pertinenceto his position. For all rent except
ground-rentwould be almostentirelyanddirectlyabol
ished by free money,and the evil of rent to labor de
pends,not somuchon the numberof idlers it supports,
as on the aggregateamount and quality of support it
gives them,whetherthey be manyor few in number.
Mr. M'Gregor'sstatement,then,amountsto this,— that
ground-renttakesmorefrom labor than any otherform
of usury. It needsno statisticsto disprovethis. The
principal forms of usury are intereston moneyloaned
or invested,profits madein buying and selling,rent of
buildings of all sorts, and ground-rent. A moment's
reflectionwill show any onethat the amountof loaned
or investedcapital bearing interestin this country to
day far exceedsin value the amount of land yielding
rent. The item of interest aloneis a much more seri
ous burden on the people than that of ground-rent.
Much less, then, does ground-rentequal interestplus
profitplus rent of buildings. But to makeMr. M'Greg
or'sargumentreallyvalid it mustexceedall thesecom
bined. For atruemoneyreform,I repeat,wouldabolish
almost entirely and directly everyone of theseforms
of usury exceptground-rent,while a true land reform
would directly abolish only ground-rent. Therefore,
unless labor pays more in ground-rent than in inter
est,profit, and rent of buildings combined,the money
questionis of moreimportancethan the land question.
There are countries where this is the case,but the
United Statesis not one of them.

It should alsobe borne in mind that free money,in
destroyingthe power to accumulatelarge fortunes in
the ordinary industries of life, will put a very power
ful checkupon the scramblefor corner-lotsand other
advantageouspositions,and thereby have a consider
able influenceupon ground-rentitself.

"How can capital be free," asks Mr. M'Gregor,

"when it cannot get rid of rent?" It cannot be en
tirely free till it can get rid of rent, but it will be in
finitely freer if it gets rid of interest,profit, and rent
of buildings and still keepsground-rentthan if it gets
rid of ground-rentand keepsthe other formsof usury.
Both, however,havegot to go. Give us free money,
the first great step to Anarchy, and we'll attend to
ground-rentafterwards. We'll sendit to the limbo of
all other frauds without the aid of Henry Georgeor
his theories. t.

Boycott the State.
So Jay Gould is to be boycottedby the Knights of

Labor !
Poor Gould !
If therewereweedsgrowing in your garden,would

you snip off the top of one of them, expectingto ex
terminate them all, or would you dig them all up,
root and branch? If you did the former,you would
give more room to the surrounding weeds,and they
would grow theranker. If you pulled themup, every
oneof them,you would do about the right thing.

The weedsin the social gardenare the monopolies,
and the rankest of all is the monopolyof the State,
from which all othermonopoliesgetsustenance.Don't
lop off a little branch like Jay Gould, but pull up the
whole rank growth and burn it.

Jay Gould, so far as any one knows, has got his
millions according to law, and holds them with the
sanction of the State. He has got more than others
simply becausehe has taken more advantageof the
opportunitiesaffordedby the State.

Knights of Labor, and you who are not knights,
if you wish to makeit impossiblefor men like Gould
to exist, boycottthe State!

And in orderto do this, boycottthe ballot.
This may look like a desperateremedy,but it is a

desperatecase. c. m. h.

Learn Before You Teach.
Will the editor of the London "Anarchist" accept

an itemof advicefrom the editor of Liberty? Namely,
that, before issuing another number of his paper,he
shouldtake a vacationsufficientlylong— whether one
month,or twelve months,or twelve years— to enable
him to study the questionshe is publicly discussing
and find out his attitude upon them,to the end that
he may thereafter utilize his commendablezeal as a
propagandistwith some consistencyand effect. He
startedhis paperas an Anarchistic Socialist,standing
squarelyupon the principles of Liberty and Equity
and advocating them with considerableintelligence
and power. But in a recent issue he abandoned
Equity by repudiating the Socialistic theory of value
and adoptingone which differs but little, if any, from
that held by the ordinary economist,and in the next
issueafter it, or the next but one,he abandonedLib
ertyby vaulting into communism. These two remark
able feats in intellectual gymnastics are not more
inconsistentwith the original attitude of their hero
than they are with each other. If amid this net
work of inconsistenciesany readerof the " Anarchist,"
which now announcesitself an organ, can find in its
editorial columnsany coherentbody of doctrinesigni
fying to him of what it is an organ, his eyes are
sharperthan mine.

It had been my intention to reason with Mr. Sey
mour on his rejection of the cost principle, but I am
glad to say that Mr. John F. Kelly, of Hoboken, got
the start of me,and sorry to say that his experiment
hasshownme the futility of such a course. Mr. Kelly
gaveMr. Seymourthe benefitof a column and a half
of as calm, clear, cogent,and compactreasoning as
often finds its way into print, and it elicited from him
naughtbut a few stragglingsentenceseach seemingly
struggling to surpassits predecessorin the extremity
of its inanity. I attribute this, not to any deficiency
in Mr. Seymourof native intellectual power,but to a

premature assumption of the functions of a public
teacher. Attracted by the fundamentalforce of ideas
theretoforeunknown to him, he rushed into print as
their championbeforehis mind had thoroughlyassim
ilated them and could withstand any and all assaults
upon them. Now he finds himself confronted with

argumentswhich he has never considered,and which

a little quiet thought and study would enable him to
meet; but, finding no time for this in the whirl of his
revolutionary work, he runs up against one of them
and is stunned into acquiescence,and, beforehe has
fairly recovered,gets a buffet from the oppositedirec
tion, which demoralizes— or dementalizes— him more
than ever.

It is lamentable. Mr. Seymour is a mast earnest
young man, and his enthusiasmcommandsmy admi
ration; but I am compelledto say that the present
intellectual status of his paper positively dishonors
and disgraces a causewhoseforemostrepresentatives
and advocateshave been acknowledged,even by its
bitterest opponents,to be possessedof more than or
dinary mentalgrasp. I say this with the morereluct
ance from the fact that the "Anarchist" descended
from Liberty in a direct line, and has been a sourceof
greatpride to its ancestor. It is distressingto disown
one'sprogeny,but occasionally it has to be done.

t.

Liberty and Compromise.
The longer I live and the more I see,the morefirmly

do I become a believerin religion. For what is-thees
senceof religion, after all, but strong reliance in the
convictionthat the central principle of the universe is

perfection? Call it God, natural law, or whateveryou
will, the aggregateof all is towardsthe good,the true,
and the just. He whosemoral nature is sodiseasedas
not to feel this is the only infidel I can conceive.

"Never hasthe interestin politics beenat so low an
ebb in the history of this country as now," said a lead
ing politician to metheotherday," andyet," headded,
" neverbeforehavesuchmomentousissuesbeenbefore
the country as now."

In the aboveadmission I see a sign of the timeshav
ing thedeepestand mostgratifying significance. The
so-calledlabor question is beforethe country. The pa
persarefull of it. It floodsthepulpits andsurgesupon
everyhearthstone. Railroad menand merchantstrem
ble. It overflowsinto congress. The presidentissues
messagesuponit. Everybody is stirred. And yet never
in the history of this countrywerepolitics at so low an
ebb as now.

The fact is that the industrial question is a social
question,and that there is sufficientoverweightof in
telligenceamongtheworkingmento conduct it largely
upon social methods,without calling upon politics.
Though it be true that the boycott and otherof these
social methods grievously violate individual right, I

confess that to my mind the penalty which liberty
must pay to ignorance in this case is very tolerable
besidethesteadydrift towardssocial methodsin place
of political.

The great issuesthat are coming to shake society
will be social rather than political. This can mean
nothing else than that a great tidal wave is in motion
towardsAnarchism. In its first stagestherewill natu
rally becardinal crimesagainst individual liberty ; but
let us not lose temperon this account,and ignore the
greatrevolutionthat is slowly developingin the meth
odsof socialamelioration.

The Knights of Labor are the first crudeexpression
of thenewsocialdrift in this country. The orderneeds
seasoningwith ideas,and its platform in manyrespects
proclaims a squareassaultupon individual right. Yet,
taken for all in all, it is farther divorced from poli
tics than any other reform organization in history.
Whether politics will yet overshadowand capture it

is the critical issue in its life. Possibly such will be
its fate ; but no matter. Profiting by experience,the
next great labor organization that rises from its ashes
will take a farther stepawayfrom politics.

Ideas permeatethe massesslowly. It is the individ
ual who impregnatesthe masswith true germs. The
aggregateexpressionof liberty will long be cumbrous
and contradictory,but the germ lives. He who holds

a large-roundedfaith in an irrepressibledrift towards
true foundationprincipleswill not fly off and proclaim

a sweepingrepudiationof an organizationwhich must
first creepand get off its swaddling clothes before it

canstanderectupon theeternalfoundationrockof In
dividual Sovereignty. A steadyinoculation with true
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LI BERTY. 5
germs,whereverthe opportunity offers, is the duty of
the Anarchist, but weshould not rashlycastawayfrom
us the body becauseit was not born whole.

Such a courseI do not regardas compromise,in the
senseof denying one'sprinciples and acting the roleof
a studied liar and hypocrite. The presentcollectivized
characterof societyis suchthat, whereversocial aggre
gations exist, a conglomeratealloy of liberty and des
potism is found jumbled together. The most that an
Anarchistic reformercan be able to accomplishin one
short life is to diligently impregnatethe masswith the
true germof liberty, and gradually the gold will sepa
rate from the alloy. In how far he himself becomes
corrupted by the processof temporizing with despo
tism must rest upon his own individual discretionand
character. The result upon his individual integrity
measureshis manhood and is the test of his moral
weight. Without such tests no man can demonstrate
•whathe amountsto as a factor for good. '

But all men are differently organized. In the last
analysis the only definition of a true man is one who
acts out his own nature,— is true to his own instincts.
The radicalweaknessof menis that onenature,seeing
truth and consistencythrough its own glass, is prone
to rash and uncharitableinterpretationsof the conduct
•ofanother. If liberty bearsupon its savingwings one
glory above all others, it is that unlimited largeness
which accordsfull faith to all creeds,judgments,and
acts of menwhich are honestresults of the fidelity of
the Individual Sovereignto himself. And who is con
stituted the final judge but the Individual himself?

x.
COMMENTSON THE FOREGOING.

Mr. Appleton having abandoned the personalities
•withwhich he began this discussion,it is my pleasure
to follow his example. What he calls the "steadydrift
towards social methods" is a sourceof greatergratifica
tion to no one than to myself. Having beenengaged
for years in working with others to help in creating
that drift, it would be strange indeed were I to look
upon its progressas other than a most encouraging
sign of the times. But it would be equally strange
were my comradesand I to now abandon the methods
that have provedso potent in creating the drift. The
questionnow is not whether"the penaltywhich liberty
must pay to ignorance is tolerable,"— the word must
begsthe question,— but whetherthis ignorancecan be
-dissipated,and whether the same methodsthat dissi
pated so much of ignoranceas has gonewill not best
-dissipatethat which remains. Why should we treat
the ignorance that now retards the progressof this
•driftotherwisethan we treatedthat which solong pre
sented it from starting? Why adopt the cork-screw
when the plumb-linehas servedsowell? Having held
up truth in all its splendoras a beaconfor wanderers
sailing in the dark, why dim its lustre by acceptingan
admixture of error before the wanderershave reached
port?

Ji the next great labor organization that risesfrom
the ashesof the Knights of Labor shall take a farther
stepawayfrom politics, it will doso only becausemore
men than ever before see the folly of compromising.
The powerthat will influencethe Knights of Labor or
their successorsto take such a stepwill be by so much
weakenedwhenevera man who knows the truth com
promiseswith the Knights of Labor. And, by theway,
the statementthat the Knights of Labor is "farther
divorced from politics than any other reform organiza
tion in history" is a most looseand thoughtlessone.
Scoresof exceptionsto it might becited. For the pre
sent,let the Anti-Slavery Societyprior to the war and
the Irish Land Leaguein its earlierstagessuffice. The
demandsof theKnights of Labor, if realized,would ex
tend thesphereof governmentan immensedistancebe
yond its presentlimits? Is that divorcefrom politics?

"We should not cast awaythe body becauseit was
not born whole,"nor shouldwe,havingwholebodiesor
being membersof such,incorporateourselveswith dis
eased organizations which are to perform their most
important function in contributing their corpsesasfer
tilizing materialfor healthier growths. The inoculator
of true germsgenerallystandsoutsideof his patient.

In his concluding paragraphs Mr. Appleton drops
his defenceof the wisdomof compromiseto champion

the liberty of compromise. That is the last liberty
that I should ever have thought of as needingvindi
cation. I have neverassailedit, and I never knew it
to be assailed. It is the one liberty that, from time
immemorial,menhaveenjoyedin its completeness.It
is the oneliberty that the oppressorsof mankind have
always rejoiced to see the peopleutilize. It may be
exercisedwith impunity. The compromiserhas not
to fear the dungeonor the rack or the stake. To his
conduct attachesbut one penalty,— that of criticism.
Howevermuchan individual sovereignhe maybe,that
he cannot escape. He may act as he pleasesand com
promise as he pleases,but others will always think
what they pleaseand say what they pleaseconcern
ing the wisdom of his conduct. Unless, indeed,after
publicly inviting themto do so,he privatelybegsthem
not to. In such casesthe love of mercyand of peace
will sometimesprevail. t.

Schleman (whose real name is Scharf), one of the
firebugs alluded to in Liberty's exposure,has been
sentencedto two months in the penitentiary,and his
companion,Charles Willmund, who was arrestedwith
him and also belongsto the gang, is to be an inmate
of the State prison for three years and a half. Now
that Most and his fellows are rushing so madly to
their own destruction,it is to be hoped that the au
thorities will not help to savehim by prosecutinghim
for revolutionaryutterances,as it is reportedthat they
intend to do. As long as the struggle is betweenthe
State and the firebugs, Anarchists can watch with
non-partisan calmnessthe combat of these opposing
scoundrels;but when the issue of liberty of speechis
joined between the State and a revolutionist, every
Anarchist must stand with the revolutionist, though
hebeasdetestablea personas John Most. " Freiheit "

says that Willmund oweshis fate to Bachmann and
SchwabI NonsenseI He owesit to his own folly and
to Most's teachings.

ComradeMcLaughlin of Kansas desiresto warn all
Anarchists against ordering books of P. Argyriades,
editor of "La Question Sociale,"52Rue Monge,Paris.
A moneyorder was sent to him last June for the pur
chaseof certain books which he advertises. It is al
most certainthat he received it, but, although a letter
of inquiry has sincebeensent,nothing hasbeenheard
from him and no books have been received. Readers
of Liberty will rememberthat I charged" La Question
Sociale" with dishonesty a year ago.

"The Beast of Communism."
The articleprintedbelowwas rejectedby the Chicago

"Alarm," in spiteof thefact that its author,DyerD. Lam,
the"Alarm's" ablesteditorialwriter,askedits insertionin
thatpaperas a matterof justicetohimself:

The recentarticlefromthepenof Mr. Tuckerin thecol
umnsof Liberty,exposinganallegedconspiracyonthepart
of certainCommunist-Anarchistsin New York for thesys
tematiccommissionof arsonfor thepurposeof obtaining
fundsfrominsurancecompanies,callsfor attentiononour
part. If thedataon whichthecharge is madebe indeed
facta, then Mr. Tucker's scathingdenunciationof these
moralcrimesis fully justified. Unfortunately,menin whom

I havethegreatestconfidence,andin whoseword I haveun
boundedtrust,havereasontobelievethatthecharge is true.

Certainlynoonewhohashadintimateacquaintancewith
Justus H. Schwaband knows his characterand sterling
meritswill for a momentbelievethat he hasbrokenwith
the"Freiheit" frommoralcowardiceor desiretopleasethe
police! If John Mosthadsaidthat Mr. Schwabhadbeen
deceivedby cunninglydevisedtales,andsomisledintosev
eringhis connectionwith the "Freiheit," his denialmight
betreatedwithmorerespect.Mr. Schwab,as I understand,
hasmadenopublicaccusation; asanAnarchisthehassim
ply assertedhis right to severassociationwith menwhose
methodshedisapproves;andto thosewho knowhis char
acter,hisdevotionto principlein the past,andhis manly,
straight-forwardadherenceto the causewe advocate,as
sault uponhis characterand motives is not the proper
methodtoestablishinnocenceor toproveignorance.

Libertycalls uponeveryAnarchisticjournal to copythe
exposureandsend it forthwiththestampof approval. For
myself,as a writer for thesecolumns,I feelin honorbound
to denouncesuchallegedacts. I agreeentirelywith Lib
ertythat"property,as it nowexists,backedby legalprivi
lege, is unquestionablya horriblemonster,causinguntold
anduniversalsuffering,"but I doubtthe justiceof calling
suchactsasarerelatedtheproductof the "Beastof Com

munism." For thesamereasonwhichled Liberty to give
thearticlethistitle, anotherpapermightamendby substi
tutingtheBeastof Anarchy. Suchactsas relatedaresim
ply scoundrelismpureandsimple. Menlike thewriter,or
JustusH. Schwab,whobelievecommunism(or better,com-
munalism)to be a questionof administrativedetail,and
whoemphatically"deny all externalauthorityoverthein
dividual,whetherthatof thepresentStateor thatof some
industrialactivityor communewhichthe futuremaypro
duce,"will not takean epithetfor an argument,certainly
not fromthosewhohavedaily to explainthat theiruseof
thewordAnarchy is notthedefenceof itspopularlyreceived
significance.As to Scoundrelismtherecan be no contro
versy; invasionof naturalrightsbyeithera Communistor

a Stateis equallydamnable. Dyer D. Lum.
[Perhaps the best evidencethat my phrase," Beast

of Communism," did no injustice to the "Alarm"
school, in whoseinterest Mr. Lum may be presumed
to have principally spoken, is to be found in this re
jection of his articledenouncingthecrimesreferredto,
wherebythe " Alarm " virtually accepts a share in the
responsibility for these crimes. No matter how you
qualify the "Beast," the "Alarm" is clearly on its
side. I am happy to know that, in taking that posi
tion,- it necessarilysacrificesMr. Lum's cooperationin
future. But if those Communistswho utterly disbe
lieve in all forms of authority feel that my unfortu
nate phrasehas done them any injustice, I beg their
pardon, and expressthe hope that no odium may at
tach to themin consequence. It is not true, however,
that the phrase," Beast of Communism," is unjust in
the samesensethat the phrase, "Beast of Anarchy,"
would be, if similarly applied. The criminals in ques
tion, whateverthey may call themselves,are not An
archists, inasmuchas they do not believe in liberty,
but are Communists,inasmuchas they believein com
mon property. And since they attempt to justify
their conduct by the doctrine of common property
which has beentaught them, it may be said, and not
unfairly, that the doctrine causedtheir acts; but, as
they haveneverbeentaught Anarchy and know noth
ing about it, Anarchy cannot be held responsiblefor
their misdeeds.— Editor Liberty.]

Encouraging Words from Topeka.
[TopekaDailyCitizen.]

Mr. Benj.K. Tucker,of theLiberty, is waging a verybit
ter,butwhollyjustifiableandcommendable,warfareagainst
the fire-eatingJohn Most. He hasthesympathyof every
decentpersonin this action. No paperin the country is

more independentthan Liberty. It alwayssays what it

meansandmeanswhat it says.

Standard Labor Literature.
Karl Marx. — Capital: First English transla

tion, in 27 parts, at 10 cents
each; the wholework, - - 2.50

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10
August Bebel. — Woman in the Past, Present,

and Future ; 272 pages;

cloth, 75 cents; paper, - .30

Tom Strang Killed and Anti-Syllabus; two
thrilling facts, .03

H. M. Hyndman. — Coming Revolution in Eng
land, .... .20

The Historical Basis of So
cialism, - 2.50

The Socialist Catechism, .05

Socialist Rhymes, .05

The Co-operative Commonwealth, by L.
Gronlund, .25

Ferdinand Lassalle. — The Workingman's
Programme,- - .20

The Factory Hell, .05

Peter Kropotkine. — An Appeal to theYoung, .05
Campbell. — Robbery of the Poor, - - .40

The Eight-Hour Stand and Work-Day, by
A. Jonas, ---.01

Reporter and Socialist, by A. Jonas, - • .10

J. BORDOLLO, 705 Broadway, New York.
Q3r~Fulllistof laborpapertandlaborpublicationsmailedfree.
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6 LIBERTY.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
objectionswerethat,as originallyframedand adopted,theconstitutioncontainednoade
quatesecurityfor theprivaterightsof thepeople.

These objectionswereadmitted,by very many, if not all, the friends of the con
stitution themselves,to be very weighty; and suchas ought to be immediatelyre
movedby amendments. And it was only becausethesefriends of the constitution
pledgedthemselvesto use their influenceto secure these amendments,that the
adoptionof the constitution itself wassecured. And it was in fulfilment of these
pledges,and to removetheseobjections,that the amendmentswere proposedand
adopted.

The first eight amendmentsspecifiedparticularly various prohibitions upon the
powerof congress; such,for example,as thosesecuringto the peoplethe freeexer
cise of religion, the freedomof speechand the press,the right to keep and bear
arms,etc.,etc. Then followed the ninth amendment,in thesewords:

Theenumerationin theconstitution,of certainrights,[retainedbythepeople]shallnot
beconstruedtodenyor disparageothersretainedby thepeople.

Here is an authoritativedeclaration,that "the people" have"other rights" than
those specially "enumerated in the constitution"; and that these"other rights"
were" retainedbythepeople" ; that is, thatcongressshouldhavenopowertoinfringe
them.

What, then, were these"other rights," that had not been "enumerated"; but
which werenevertheless"retained by the people"?

Plainly they were men'snatural "rights"; for theseare the only "rights" that
"the people"everhad, or, consequently,that they could "retain."

And as no attemptis madeto enumerateall these"other rights," or any consid
erable numberof them,and as it would be obviouslyimpossibleto enumerateall,
or any considerablenumber,of them; and as no exceptionsare madeof any of
them, the necessary,the legal, the inevitable inference is

,

that they were all " re
tained"; and that congressshould haveno powerto violateany of them.

Now, if congressand the courtshad attemptedto obeythis amendment,as they
wereconstitutionallyboundto do,theywould soonhavefound that theyhad really
no lawmaking powerwhateverleft to them; becausethey would havefound that
they could make no law at all, of theirowninvention,that would notviolate men's
natural rights.

All men'snatural rights areco-extensivewith natural law, the law of justice; or
justice as a science. This law is.the exact measure,and the only measure,of any
and everyman'snatural rights. No oueof thesenatural rights can be taken from
any man,without doing him an injustice; and no more than theserights can be
given to any one,unlessby taking from the natural rights of oneor moreothers.

In short,everyman's natural rights are,first, the right to do, with himself and
his property,everythingthat he pleasesto do,and that justice towardsothersdoes
not forbid him to do; and, secondly,to be free from ail compulsion,by others,to
do anything whatever,exceptwhat justice to othersrequireshim to do.

Such, then, has been the constitutional law of this country since 1791; admit
ting, for the sakeof the argument— what I do not really admit to be a fact— that
the constitution,so called,has everbeena law at all.

This amendment,from the remarkablecircumstancesunder which it was pro
posedand adopted,musthavemadean impressionupon the mindsof all the public
menof the time ; although they maynot navefully comprehended,and doubtless
did not fully comprehend,its sweepingeffectsupon all the supposedpowersof the
government.

But whateverimpression it mayhave madeupon the public men of that time,
its authority and powerwerewholly lost upon their successors; and probably,for
at leasteighty years, it has neverbeenheardof, either in congressor the courts.

John Marshall was perfectly familiar with all the circumstances,under which
this, and the othernine amendments,wereproposedand adopted. He was thirty-
two yearsold (lacking sevendays)when the constitution,as originally framed,was
published(September17,1787); and he was a memberof the Virginia convention
that ratified it. He knew perfectly the objectionsthat were raised to it, in that
convention,on the groundof its inadequateguarantyof men'snatural rights. He
knew with what force theseobjectionswereurged by someof the ablest members
of the convention. And he knew that, to obviatetheseobjections,the convention,
as a body,without a dissentingvoice,so far as appears,recommendedthat very
stringent amendments,for securingmen'snatural rights, be madeto the constitu
tion. And he knew further, that, Dutfor theseamendmentsbeingrecommended,
the constitutionwould not havebeenadoptedby the convention.*

The amendmentsproposedweretoo numerousto berepeatedhere,althoughthey
would be very instructive,as showinghow jealousthe peoplewere,lest their natu
ral rights should be invadedby laws madeby congress. And that the convention
might do everything in its power to securethe adoption of theseamendments, it

resolvedas follows :

Andtheconventiondo,in thenameandbehalfof thepeopleof thiscommonwealth,enjoin

it upontheir representativesin congresstoexertall theirInfluence,anduseall reasonable
andlegalmethods,toobtain a ratificationof theforegoingalterationsandprovisions,in the
mannerprovidedbythe5tharticleof thesaidConstitution; and,in all congressionallaws
to bepassedin themeantime,to conformto thespiritof theseamendments,as far asthe
saidConstitutionwill admit.—Elliot's Debates,Vol. 3, p. 661.

In sevenother Stateconventions,to wit, in thoseof Massachusetts,New Hamp
shire,RhodeIsland, New York, Maryland, North Carolina,andSouth Carolina, the
inadequatesecurity for men'snatural rights, and the necessityfor amendments,
wereadmitted,and insistedupon,in very similar termsto thosein Virginia.

In Massachusetts,the conventionproposednine amendmentsto theconstitution ;

and resolvedas follows :

Andtheconventiondo,in thenameandIn thebehalfof thepeopleof thiscommonwealth,
enjoin it upontheirrepresentativesin Congress,at all times,until thealterationsandprovisionsaforesaidhavebeenconsidered,agreeablyto the5tharticleof thesaidConstitution,
toexertall theirinfluence,anduseall reasonableandlegalmethods,toobtaina ratification
of thesaidalterationsandprovisions,in suchmanneras is providedin thesaidarticle.—
Elliot's Debates,Vol. 2, p. 178.

The New Hampshire convention,that ratified the constitution,proposedtwelve
amendments,and added:

AndtheConventiondo,in thenameandbehalfof thepeopleof thisState,enjoin it upon
their representativesin congress,atall times,untilthealterationsandprovisionsaforesaid
havebeenconsideredagreeablytothefiftharticleof thesaidConstitution,toexertall their
influence,anduseall reasonableandlegalmethods,toobtain a ratificationof thesaidalter-

*FortheamendmentsrecommendedbytheVirginiaconvention,see"Elliot'sDebates,"Vol. 3, pp.
667to663.Forthedebatesupontheseamendments,seepages444to452,and460to402,and406to471,

and579to662.

ationsandprovisions,in suchmanneras is providedin thearticle.— Klliot's Debates,Vol.

I, p. 326.
The Rhode Island convention,in ratifying the constitution, put forth a declara

tion of rights, in eighteenarticles,and also proposedtwenty-oneamendmentsto
the constitution ; and prescribedas follows :

AndtheConventiondo,in thenameandbehalfof thepeopleof theStateof RhodeIsland
andProvidencePlantations,enjoin it upontheirsenatorsandrepresentativeor represent
atives,whichmaybe electedto representthis Statein congress,to exertall their influ
ence,anduseall reasonablemeans,toobtain a ratificationof thefollowingamendmentsto
thesaidConstitution,in themannerprescribedtherein; andin all lawstobepassedbythe
congressin themeantime,to conformto thespirit of thesaidamendments,as far asthe
Constitutionwill admit.—Elliot'sDebates,Vol.l,p. 335.

The New York convention,that ratified the constitution,proposeda great many
amendments,and added:

AndtheConventiondo,in thenameandbehalfof thepeopleof theStateof NewYork,
enjoin it upontheir representativesin congress,toexertall theirinfluence,anduseall rea
sonablemeans,toobtamaratificationof thefollowingamendmentstothesaidConstitution,
in themannerprescribedtherein:andin all lawstobepassedbythecongress,in themean
time,toconformtothespiritof thesaidamendmentsasfar astheConstitutionwill admit.
—Elliot's Debates,Vol. 1, p. 329.

The New York conventionalso addressed a "Circular Letter" to the gov
ernorsof all the other States,the first two paragraphsof which are as follows :

Thb Circular Lrttkr,
FromtheConventionof theStateof New York totheGovernorsof theseveralStatesin the

Union.
POUOHKEEPSIB,JULY 28,1788.

Sir,We,themembersof theConventionof thisState,havedeliberatelyandmaturelycon
sideredtheConstitutionproposedfor theUnitedStates. Severalarticlesin it appearsoex
ceptionabletoamajorityof us,thatnothingbutthefullestconfidenceofobtainingarevision
of thembya generalconvention,andan invinciblereluctancetoseparatingfromoursister
States,couldhaveprevailedupon a sufficientnumberto ratify it, withoutstipulatingfor
previousamendments.We all unitein opinion,that such a revisionwill be necessaryto
recommendit to theapprobationandsupportof a numerousbodyof ourconstituents.

Weobservethatamendmentshavebeenproposed,andareanxiouslydesired,by several
of theStates,aswellasbythis ; andwethink it of greatimportancethateffectualmeasures
beimmediatelytakenfor callinga convention,to meetat a periodnotfar remote; for we
areconvincedthattheapprehensionsanddiscontents,whichthosearticlesoccasion,cannot
beremovedor allayed,unlessanacttoprovidefor it beamongthefirstthatshallbepassed
bythenewcongress.—Elliot's Debates,Vol. 2, p. 413.

In the Maryland convention,numerousamendmentswereproposed,and thirteen
wereagreedto; "most of themby a unanimousvote,and all by a greatmajority."
Fifteen otherswere proposed,but there was so much disagreementin regard to
them,that noneat all were formally recommendedto congress. But, saysEliot :

All themembers,whovotedfor theratification[of theconstitution], declaredthatthey
wouldengagethemselves,undereverytie of honor,to supportthe amendmentstheyhad
agreedto,bothin theirpublicandprivatecharacters,until theyshouldbecomea partof the
generalgovernment.—Elliot's Debates,Vol. 2, pp.550,852-3.

The first North Carolina conventionrefusedto ratify the constitution,and
Resolved,That a declarationof rights,assertingandsecuringfromencroachmentsthe

greatprinciplesof civil andreligiousliberty,andtheinalienablerightsof thepeople,to
getherwith amendmentstothemostambiguousandexceptionablepartsof thesaidconsti
tutionof government,oughtto belaid beforecongress,andtheconventionof Statesthat
shallor maybecalledfor thepurposeofamendingthesaidConstitution,for theirconsider
ation,previousto the ratificationof theConstitutionaforesaid,onthepartof theStateof
NorthCarolina.—Elliot's Debates,Vol.l,p. 332.

The South Carolina convention,that ratified the constitution,proposedcertain
amendments,and

Resolved,That it bea standinginstructionto all suchdelegatesas mayhereafterbe
electedto representthis Statein theGeneralGovernment,to exerttheir utmostabilities
andinfluencetoeffectanalterationof theConstitution,conformablyto theforegoingreso
lutions.—Elliot's Debates,Vol. 1. p. 325.

In the Pennsylvania convention,numerousobjectionswere madeto the consti
tution, but it doesnot appearthat the convention,as a convention,recommended
any specificamendments. But a strong movement,outsideof the convention,was
afterwardsmadein favorof suchamendments. (" Elliot's Debates,"Vol. 2, p. 542.)

Of the debatesin the Connecticut convention,Elliot gives only what he calls
"A Fragment."

Of the debatesin the conventionsof New Jersey, Delaware,and Georgia,Elliot
givesno accountsat all.

I thereforecannotstatethe grounds,on which the adoption of the constitution
wasopposed. They weredoubtlessverysimilar to thosein the other States. This

is renderedmorally certain by the fact,that the amendments,soonafterwardspro
posedby congress,were immediatelyratified by all the States. Also by the fur
ther fact, that theseStates,by reasonof the smallnessof their representationin
the popular branch of congress,would naturally be even more jealous of their
rights, than the peopleof the larger States.

It is especiallyworthy of noticethat, in some, if not in all, the conventionsthat
ratified the constitution,althoughthe ratificationwas accompaniedby suchurgent
recommendationsof amendments,and by an almost absoluteassurancethat they
would be made, it was neverthelesssecuredonly by very small majorities.

Thus in Virginia, the votewas only 89ayesto 79 nays. (Elliot, Vol. 3, p. 634.)
In Massachusetts,the ratification was securedonly by a voteof 187yeasto 168

nays. (Elliot, Vol. 2, p. 181.)
In New York, the votewas only 30yeasto 27nays. (Elliot, Vol. 2, p. 413.)In New Hampshire and Rhode Island, neither the yeas nor nays are given.

(Elliot, Vol. 1, pp. 327-335.)
In Connecticut,the yeaswere128; naysnotgiven. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 321-2.)
In New Jersey, the yeaswere38; naysnotgiven. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 321.)
In Pennsylvania,the yeaswere46; thenaysnotgiven. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 320.)
In Delaware,the yeaswere30; nay*notgiven. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 319.)
In Maryland, the votewas 57yeas ; naysnotgiven. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 325.)
In North Carolina, neither the yeasnor naysare given. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 333.)
In South Carolina, neitherthe yeasnor nays are given. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 325.)
In Georgia,the yeaswere26; naysnotgiven. (Elliot, Vol. 1, p. 324.)
We can thus seeby what meagrevotesthe constitution was adopted. We can

also seethat, but for the prospectthat important amendmentswould be made,
specially for securingthe natural rights of the people,the constitutionwould have
beenspurnedwith contempt,as it deservedto be.

And yet now, owing to the usurpationsof lawmakers and courts, the original
constitution— with the worst possibleconstructionput upon it— has beencarried
into effect; and the amendmentshavebeensimply cast into the wastebaskets.

Marshall was thirty-six yearsold, when theseamendmentsbecame a part of the
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LIBERTY. 7
constitution in 1791. Ten yearsafter, in 1801,he becameChief Justice. It then
becamehis sworn constitutional duty to scrutinize severelyeveryact of congress,
and to condemn,as unconstitutional,all that should violate any of thesenatural
rights. Yet he appears never to have thought of the matter afterwards. Or,
rather, this ninth amendment,the most important of all, seemsto have been so
utterly antagonisticto all his ideasof government,that he choseto ignore it alto
gether,and,as far as he could, to bury it out of sight.

Insteadof recognizingit as an absoluteguarantyof all the natural rights of the
people,he choseto assume— for it was all a mereassumption,a mere making a
constitutionout of his own head,to suit himself— that the peoplehad all volun
tarily "come into society," and had voluntarily "surrendered" to "society" all
their natural rights, of every name and nature— trusting that they would be se
cured; and that now, "society," having thus got possessionof all these natural
rights of the people,had the " unquestionableright " to disposeof them, at the
pleasure— or, as he would say, according to the "wisdom and discretion" — of a
few contemptible,detestable,and irresponsiblelawmakers,whomthe constitution
(thus amended)had forbidden to disposeof any oneof them.

If, now, Marshall did not see,in this amendment,any legal force or authority,
what becomesof his reputation as a constitutional lawyer? If he did see this
force and authority, but choseto trample them under his feet,he was a perjured
tyrant and traitor.

What, also,are we to think of all the judges,— forty in all,— his associatesand
successors,who,for eighty years,havebeentelling the peoplethat the government
has all power,and the people no rights? Have they all been mere blockheads,
who neverread this amendment,or Knew nothing of its meaning? Or havethey,
too, beenperjured tyrants and traitors?

What, too, becomesof those great constitutional lawyers, as we have called
them,who havebeen supposedto have won such immortal honors,as "expound
ers of the constitution," but who seemneverto havediscoveredin it any security
for men'snatural rights? Is their apparentignorance,on this point,to beaccounted
for by the fact, that that portion of the people,who, by authority of the govern
ment, are systematicallyrobbed of all their earnings,beyond a bare subsistence,
are not able to pay such fees as are the robbers who are authorized to plunder
them?

If any onewill now look back to the recordsof congressand the courts, for the
last eighty years,I do not think he will find a single mentionof this amendment.
And why has this beenso? Solely becausethe amendment— if its authority had
been recognized— would have stoodas an insuperablebarrier againstall the am
bition and rapacity— all the arbitrary power,all the plunder, and all the tyranny— which the ambitious and rapacious classeshave determined to accomplish
through the agencyof the government.

The fact that theseclasseshave beenso successfulin perverting the constitu
tion (thus amended)from an instrument avowedlysecuring all men's natural
rights, into an authority for utterly destroying them, is a sufficientproof that no
lawmaking powercan be safely intrusted to any body, for any purposewhatever.

And that this perversionof the constitution shouldhavebeensanctionedby all
the judicial tribunals of the country, is also a proof, not only of the servility, au
dacity, and villainy of the judges,but also of the utter rottennessof our judicial
system. It is a sufficientproof that judges, who are dependentupon lawmakers
for their officesand salaries,and are responsibleto them by impeachment,cannot
bereliedon to put the leastrestraintuponthe actsof their masters,the lawmakers.

Such, then, would havebeenthe effectof the ninth amendment,if it had been
permittedto have its legitimateauthority.

THE WIFE OF NUMBER 4,237.
By SOPHIE KBOPOTKINE.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.79.

A terrible cry, escapingfrom the poor woman'sbreast,madethe guard recoil.
Her kneesbent, she felt nerself giving way, when she perceivedthe chief guard
who had evincedsomesympathyfor her the day before. She ran towards him,
with the secrethopethat he would contradictthis terrible news.

Unhappily, it was only too true. It was preciselyto invite Madam to go to the
clerk's officeand receivetwenty-twofrancswhich remainedof Jean Tissot's money
that the chief guard had come. There werealso his effects. . .

Julie did not hear. Pale asa sheet,her eyesdilated,sheleanedagainst thedoor,
trying to articulate somewords. They hardly succeededin comprehendingher,
when shesaid in a stifledvoice:

"You will let mesay adieu? . . ."
Absolutely impossible. The regulationswereopposedto it.
"At one o'clock you will seethe funeral procession. Keep near that gate, by

the side of the guard-house; I will show it to you. You can follow the procession
as far as the cemetery."

Julie followed the guard,without a word, to the guard-house. There she sank
down on the outersteps.

No sobs,no tears. Motionless, like one of thosestatueson which the sculptors
of the middle ageshavefixed the sufferingsof a humanitygiven over to pestilence,
famine,and the stake,shefixed her dry, undeviatingeyeson thedoor by which was
to go out all that wasdearestto her in the world.

Shesawnothing,heardnothing. The passers-bystaredat her,openedtheir eyes
wide, on seeingthis expressionof anguish. A child stopped,and wishedto accost
her,but recoiledbeforethis fixed gaze. The soldiersof the guardwent on talking
and jesting by her side. Julie did not notice them; shesaw only the door-way.

Suddenlyshetrembledand with a bound threw herselftowardsthe door,behind
which a gravevoicechantedthe prayer for the dead.

The folding doorsopened. At the headof the procession,a prisoner,in brown
jacket and pantaloons,with gray hair floating in the wind, advancedslowly,carry
mg a greatcrossand trying to recitein a composedvoicethe Latin of the prayer.
A priest, in white, followed him, looking out with an indifferent eyeon the court
which openedbeforehim. Four prisoners,alsoin brown jackets,brown capswith
out binding falling overtheir eyes,marchedin stepwith their heavywoodenshoes,
carrying the coffincoveredwith a gray cloth, and a largewhite cross.

Four other prisoners,glad to getoutside the walls, followed them to relievethe
bearers. Two guards,with blue cloaksover their shoulders,weretalking with the
manwho had openedthe door for them.

No one else,— not a friend, not a comradefrom the work-shopwho might have
been allowed to follow the procession. A great black dog,— the undertaker's,—
with drooping head,brought up the rear, and he alone seemedto be penetrated
with the gravity of the moment.

With a heart-rendingcry, Julie threw herself towardsthe coffin.
"Jean I Jean dearI if I could only seeyouI" shecried.

With one movementshe snatchedaway the pall and uncoveredthe white pine
coffin. She tried to lift the lid.

Two guardsseizedher by the arms,removingher gently." Be quiet, the bier is nailed."
" Let meseehim, let mejust embracehim one last time," implored Julie, strug

gling. "Wretches I to kill a man, and not even permit one to give him a last
adieuI"

" Come! comeI no noise!" replied a guard, while the coffin,re-coveredwith the
gray cloth, movedon, tossing heavily on the men's shoulders. "There must be
no outcry here! You must keep quiet, if you wish to be permitted to follow the
procession."

Julie suddenlycomprehendedthe horrible reality. Since her Jean had entered
thosewalls, he belongedto her no more. Even dead,shehad no right in him: an
outside,brutal forcehad taken possessionof him, and could evenpreventhis wife
from following him to his last resting-place.

Without saying a word, Julie disengagedherself from the guard: she rejoined
the procession,and placedherself by the side of the dog. Her sufferingfacesud
denly took an expressionof fixed determination; wasa plan ripening in her head?

The cemeterywas divided into two parts: one for the administration, the other
for the prisoners. Here, crosses,flowers,protectedby railings; there/an unculti
vated field, three largedeeptrenches,servmgas commongraves. They deposited
the coffinon the edgeof oneof thesetrenches.

Julie did not approach. She,here,was only a stranger; sheheld herself aloof.
Shesaw the coffindescendinto the trench,where therewas still room for other

unfortunates. She becameall attention when the grave-diggersset to work; all
her heart-stringsquivered each time that a shovel-full fell heavily on the coffin.
Shecountedthem,and seemedto measurewith her eyesthe bedwhich was being
piled up.

She did not approachthe grave till the grave-diggershad finished their work,
and then fell on her kneesupon the freshly-disturbedearth,which still bore traces
of the woodenshoes.

The guards,the priest,movedby this silent grief, drew back a few steps. Now,
left ulone, shecould abandonherself to her grief. An absolutesilencereignedall
about her ....

But it was necessaryto return: they weregoing to closethe cemetery. . .
The priest approachedJulie, who roseand suddenlyrecoiled. He tried to speak

to her of a world where there would be neither pleasuresnor pains; she did not
listen ; she only understoodthat she could not remain any longer, that she must
leave. The sameforce still interposed.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKOHGKS SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah B. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.79.

Even at that moment,in Arklow's houseand informed of the presenceof this
personage,Harvey wasrestatinghis opinion of him:

"He follows me so closelythat his coursecannot be the result of chance. At
Tipperary I met him in the hollow of a road; it was not the desire to blow my
brains out that he lacked; but I looked at him in such a way that, although he
was travelling with his clerk, he refrainedfrom doing so, and, being uneasy,even
offeredme, in an obsequiouslywheedlingway, his goods. I was amusedby his
fear and his hypocrisy,and I beggedhim to rent me a seatin his carriage; he pre
tended— quite disconcertedand his heart in his shoes— that wewerenot going in
the samedirection,and that he was in a hurry. Nevertheless,someminutesafter,
I heardhim trotting at my heels."

" I don'tknow whetherheis accustomedto war," said Arklow, " but, emboldened
by the accumulationof troopsin the vicinity, I dreadhim. I think it prudent for
you to go awayas soonas it is dusk; I will conductyou, through the woods,to a
safeplace,wherea horse,all ready,is waiting everyday. Do you feel stronger?"" My feetare still excessivelytender; fortunately,my body is reducedso much
that it doesnot weigh uponthemtoo heavily,and,oncein thesaddle,I will answer
for it that I do not fall mto the clutchesof the bandits."

" Be careful! no rashness!" beggedEdith, who showedmotherlysolicitude for
the sick man.

"I promiseyou, brave,exquisite woman; I owe myself to the cause; my life, I
believe,is necessaryto it; I naveyet to preachthe good word in various places,
and I will double,like game,to escapethe hunter, till the near day when we shall
ourselveshunt the others."

" As soonas possible!" said Arklow.' "If the signal dependedonly on me, I should not delay it. But I, no more
than you, my good friend, am the masterof our destinies; they are in other hands
than mine. I navebeenintrustedfor the presentwith the mission of preacherof
thecrusade; but myrole,that which I am burning to fill, is the role 6f soldier. Ah I
to lead you to battle, to victory, to deliverance: that is my only ideal, my one
longing!"

"It is just that the Directory, as its nameindicates,should judge the situation
and decidethe measuresto be takenI" said the old sailor.

Edith was moving about in the house,preparing a collation: cold food which
her guestcould carry in caseunexpectedmeetmg,fear of ambuscades,or pursuits
shouldcompelhim to wanderabout for sometime at random. Sherolledup strips
of linen and got togethersomefresh herbsto be appliedin compressesin casehis
woundsshould reopen.

At theword Directoryshe interruptedher cares,and her heart beatviolently as,
forgetful of the reality, of Harvey,of her husband,and clearing distances,mount
ains, and vast seas,she suddenlydiscernedher son,her Michael, embarking free,
radiant, and with his forehead,clearand high, turned towardshis native land.

The Directory,at oneof its first meetings,— and this was morethan six months
before,— had decreedthe recall of all the sonsof Erin, howeverfar awaychance
or the rigorous necessitiesof life had exiled them. Especially those whom the
despotismof England had forced into the king's armiesmust break their chain,
and the youngest,most robust,and mostvalorousof Ireland must hastento lend
the assistanceof their armsto their brothersdwelling on the native soil.

As soonas the newshad reacheddown there,— sheknewher Michael,— hehad
escapedand had braved all dangers,baffledall supervision,eluded all vigilance,
and was now sailing over the ocean,and approaching the soil of a free State.
Without rest, without weariness,moreover,sustainedby love of country,by filial
love, he would pursuehis onward way. The sympathiesof the nations for the
persecutedisland, the universalhatredof the peoplesfor Great Britain, the admi
ration of all for a patriot hurrying to perform his duty, would level all difficulties,
and furnish him the meansof regaininghis country.
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8 LIBERTY.
The Plumb-Line at New Haven.

TotheEditorof Liberty:
MissGertrudeB. Kelly's.paperon" AnarchismandExpe

diency" iscertainlya remarkableproductionanda veryval
uablework for Anarchisticpropaganda.TheEqualRights
DebatingClubof NewHavendid notfail to do full justice
to thebrightlecturer,whomeveryintelligentpersonin the
roomdeclaredtobea risingstar. Not alwayscanwetella
goodthingwhenweseeit, thedegreeto whichwe are im
pressedbya thingbeingdependentnotonlyuponthenature
of thethingitself,butuponthestateofourownsusceptibil
ity andreadinessto receivesuchimpressions.The Clubis
notignorantoftheteachingsoftheAnarchicalschool. Know
ing just somuchof it astoadmireits ideal,admitthetruth
andbeautyof itsbasicprinciples,thequestioning,thedoubt,
and theoppositionmainlylay on the practicalsideof the
issue. Thequestionwas: " Is it practicable?canit bereal
ized hereandnow?" Thus MissKelly's lecturewaswell
calculatedtosupplyawantstronglyfelt byherauditors.

MissKelly maintainedthatstrictadherencetoprincipleis
notonlya goodpolicyfor socialreformerstoadopt,butthe
onlypolicythatcanbringthemanynearerto theirgoalor
makefutureprogressatall possible.Shearguedthatin this
questionof RightversusExpediency,or PrincipleversusPol
icy,thefirst is reallytheeasierto ascertain,and,therefore,
thewisertofollow. Thelightof Expediencyis treacherous,
misleading,andunsteady.Tryingtobe"practical,"webe
comementallyconfused,and loseall meansof controlling
ouractions. We neverknowwherewestandandhownear
weareto thepromisedland. Ontheotherhand,adoptinga
principleforourguideandkeepingstraightonthroughcalm
and storm,we aresureto reachour destinationsooneror
later. The manof principleis the true leader,themover
andsaviourof theblindandunhappymasses,whilethetime-
server,thoughcalleda leaderandenjoyingforatimepopular
favor,is actuallyaslaveto theprejudicesandpassionsof the
multitudeandis ledandusedbythem.

Supportingherapriori argumentsbyfactsandexperience,
shetookuponebyonethepracticalremedies,theexpedient
solutionsof theburningquestionsof theday,asproposedby
ourpopularleaders,andmercilesslydestroyedthem,show
ingmostconclusivelythat, insteadof relievingthepatient,
thesequackremedieswouldstill moreendangerhis condi
tion. The eight-hourmovement,theunionlabel,coopera
tive schemes,Malthusianism,andotherremediesseverally
advancedas immediatesolutionsof thelaborproblemwere
minutelyexamined,andthestrikingandevidentconclusion
wasthat thesepalliativeswouldnevereffectanychangeat
all,andthat,aftermuchtime,labor,andsuspense,wewould
find ourselvesnearonr startingpoint,moreperplexedand
despairingthanever.

"I warn you," said Miss Kelly earnestly,"against the
' practical' philosopherswho professcontemptfor abstract
principles,whodenounceeveryradicalreformerasadreamer
and crank,andwhoclaimto haveinventedself-operating
patentreformmachines.A 'practical' reformeris a short
sightedanddull-headedperson,incapableof deepinsightor
widegeneralization.Seeingonlyimmediatecausesandre
sults,hecannotbetrustedorrelieduponin thetaskof work
ingoutoursocialsalvation.

"If you understandthe truth and logic of Liberty-the-
mother-of-orderphilosophy,you will readilyconceivethe
folly of thosewhowantto solvesocialproblemsbymethods
of coercion,legislativeenactments,or forciblemeasures.Ty
rannyis a two-edgedsword. Thestrongarebrutalizedand
degradedin theexerciseof theirtyranny,whiletheweakbe
comeslaves,cowards,andnobodiesunderits yoke. Only
freeindividualscanlivein harmony,andonlyunderdiseased
conditionscantheirinterestsbeantagonistic."

At thecloseof her speechno onemanifesteda desireto
takeissuewithherorattempttorefuteherlogic. A reporter
of a localpaperwittilysaidthatMissKelly madeawholesale
conquestof theEqualRightsDebatingClub. But for more
thantwo hoursshewaskeptansweringquestionsandgiv
ingexplanations.Themeetinglastedthreehours,andMiss
Kelly practicallydidall thetalking. Encouragingthecross-
examiners,shesaidthatweAnarchistsarenotlike theState
Socialists,whoareafraid of Libertyandseekto crushthe
spiritof opposition,or like theChristians,whofearMormon
competition.Weinvitecriticismandwanttobetested.And
I amproudto saythatthequestionsandpointsraisedwere
notof thatfrivolouscharactertowhichwehavebeenaccus
tomedin like cases,as"How wouldyoubuildrailwaysun
derAnarchy?or " Whatif a highwaymanshouldknockyou
down?" but suchas gavecreditto theauditorsandgood
workingmaterialtothelecturer.

If fartherproofis neededto settlethisvexedquestionof
Right versusExpediency,thetwoNewHavenmeetingsad
dressedby MissKelly andMr. Appletonaffordit. Thees
teem,the admiration,theinfluencethat theyhad in New
Haven,—to what are thesedueif not to their plumb-line
radicalism? After all, in truth thereis a magicalpower
which is sure to work on everybodyof moralworth and
brains. WhentheClubwanteda manof brainsandcourage
tospeakonlabororganization,it didnotgototheevery-day
laborreformers,butchoseMr. Appleton,becausetheyknow
himtobeanuncompromising,plumb-linechampionof truth,
popularor unpopular.His wholespeechthenwasanattack

on theExpediencyphilosophy,andyet hewasnotonlyre
spectfullytreatedbyhisun-Anarchisticlisteners,butadmired
andopenlypraisedtosuchadegreethatheconfessedonhis
waytothedepotto beingveryproudof it. It was,hesaid,
oneof thebestmomentsof hislife! Truly, virtueis itsown
reward! His latest,you maywell imagine,wasa surprise
tome. V. Yarbos.

Bachmann and the International.
Inasmuchas the writer of the followingletter, M. A.

Bachmann,formerlyeditor of "Die Zukunft," the only
GermanAnarchisticpapereverpublishedin America,has
beenwantonlybrandedas a Prussianspy by the Chicago
" Arbeiter-Zeitung" for nootherreasonthanthathehashad
themanlinesstodenouncethecriminalswhocall themselves
CommunisticAnarchists(the characterof thesecriminals
beingperfectlywell knownto theeditorof the"Arbeiter-
Zeitung,"AugustSpies),myintelligentandearnestGerman
comrade'sexplanationof his connectionwith the Interna
tionalandrevelationof someof its insidehistoryaretimely
andinteresting:
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Allowmethroughthecolumnsofyourpapertopresentto
suchpeopleasit mayinterestin consequenceof recentevents
somedetailsregardingmy connectionwith the New York
Groupof the InternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociation.

In January,1881,theNewYork Sectionof theSocialistic
LaborParty split, in consequenceof thearrivalof theGer
manex-deputy,Hasselmann,andthedissatisfactioncaused
bytheallianceof thatpartywiththeNationalor Greenback
party,intotwopartsof aboutequalstrength. Onepart,the
parliamentarySocialists,favoringparticipationin elections,
succeededin retainingthename,NewYork Sectionof the
SocialisticLaborParty; theotherpart,withrealAnarchistic
tendencies,adoptedthename,InternationaleArbeiterAsso
ciation (InternationalWorking People'sAssociation).As
earlyas 1881I gavea lecturebeforethemembersof that
organization—havingbecomeamembermyself—onthesub
ject," SocialismandAnarchism,"andComradeJ. H. Schwab
attendedthecongressof radicalSocialistsat Chicago,where
a programmewasadoptedfar moreradicalandAnarchistic
thantheonelaiddowninthePittsburgproclamationinOcto
ber,1883.In thefall of 1882John Mostarrivedin theUnited
States,and,aftera little hesitationonaccountofa rival or
ganizationfoundedby Hasselmannand calledthe Social
RevolutionaryClub,joinedthe InternationaleArbeiterAs
sociation,whichorganizationelectedhimadelegate,together
withthreeothers,tothePittsburgconventionheldin thefall
of 1883.Returningfromthere,onmotionof Most,nearlyall
themembersof theorganizationwhichhaddelegatedhim
joinedindividuallythe so-calledneworganization,styled:
InternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociation,GermanGroup,
NewYork ; but I, for one,did not,andhaveneverbeena
member,receiveda card,or paiddues. The reasonwhich
Mostgaveto mefor foundinga neworganizationwasthat
hethoughtsuchastratagemwouldbreakuptherivalorgani
zation,theSocialRevolutionaryClub,althoughMostadmit
ted that it consistedof only a baker'sdozenof incurable
cranks.

In spiteof thefactthatI neverformallyjoinedMost'sor
ganization,I wasregardedasamemberthereof;and,desir
ingtodosomewhatinspreadingthephilosophyofAnarchism,
andconsideringthatthisappearedthemostpromisingfield
foragitation,I silentlyacceptedapositionwhichbyrightdid
notbelongtome. ThenandthereI foundoutthatit requires
acertainprominenceinsuchorganizationstoinfluenceothers.
I gainedsomeprominence,but,in ordertoaccomplishthat,I
hadto keepsilentwhereI oughtto havespokenandtotake
part in a greatmanydoingswhicha sobersecondthought
obligedmetocondemn.I wasallowedtowritefor thejour
nalsof theInternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociation,but
I hadto modifyandshapemywords,notaccordingto my
conviction,buttosnit thetestandtheideasof anindistinct
majorityof its members. I stoodall this for a while,but
graduallyI wascompelledeithertosinkmyentireindividu
ality in theflatteningseaof collectivismor to rebel. After
a battlewithmyself,I chosethelattercourse. Articlesstat
inganddefendingthisdecisionin Numbers37and38of " Die
Zukunft" raisedastormofindignationagainstme,andI was
compellednotonlyto resigna membershipwhichI neverfor
mallyhad,buttogiveupwritingfor" DieZukunft" andpar
ticipatinginthemeetingsandlecturesheldundertheauspices
of theaforesaidorganization.

Thusfruitlesslyauddisagreeablyendedmyagitation,and
I evenlostsightof thefewmoreIntelligentwhohadatten
tivelylistenedtome.

Penetratedwiththespiritof the"Freiheit," themembers
of the NewYork GermanGroupof the Internationalhave
becomerudeanddevoidof all thebetterandmorerefined
qualitiesofmankind. Daybydaygrowsthisspiritof rude
nessandfanaticalunreasonabledesireformercilesscruelty.
WhentheerringStellmachermurderedthepoorEisertchil
dren,hefollowedthecrueldictatesof thenecessityappearing
beforehim. Certainlyhewouldhavepreferrednottodoso,
—would,if possible,haveavoidedsucha measure.Suchis

the instinctplantedin theheartof everywell-meaninghu
manbeing. It wasleft for theGermanGroupof theInter
nationaltorejoiceoverit, andI havehadtolistentoagreat
manyastheyin all earnestadvocatedthemurderofall chil
drenofcapitalistsbecausetheyaretheoffspringof tyrants.

I shallhavenothingtoconceal. I haveerredin allowing
myselftobecarriedalongall thewayfromthetempleof lofty
humanityintothebarracksofvileblasphemy,ignorance,ami
rudeness.Maymyexamplebea warningtoothers!

M. A. Bachmann.
New York, April 19,1880.

Great Homer Sometimes Nods.
An " X " thatis nounknownquantity,andwhosequality

of thoughtiscongenialtome,lapsesoccasionallyintoverbal
aberrationsfromhis true conception,as I deemin his slur
against" property" in Libertyof March27; aspreviously,
in theLondon"Anarchist," hehadequallyprovokedmis
conceptionby endorsingthe termgovernment."X" cer
tainlysharesour holyhorrorof the latter,andour respect
for theformer,eitherabsolutelyor relativelyto an ethical
order. Werehea lawyer,a politician,a speculator,or a
bourgeoisnincompoop,hemightreplythatpropertyis what
thelawsdefineassuch; but wereheanyoneof thoseani
mals,hecouldnotriseabovethelegaldefinitiontodefypro
pertyasa socialfraud.

The intellectof " X " naturallydespiseslegaldefinitions,
and,asanartist,recognizespropertyastheextensionof his
personalityover subjectnature,self-limitedby his recog
nitionof otherpersonalattributes. I employherea tran
scendentalidiomof thought,becauseI am sureof being;
understood,andit is moredeferential.I amnotnowwrit
inganessayuponproperty,noramI seekingtoconvict" X "
of an error. I simplyquestionthe policyof his exposing
himselfto misconceptionby outsidersin usingtheword in
a sensewhichappliesmerelyto its abuses,—f. i .. tothein
fractionsontrueproperty. Naturalminds,whiletheymay
haveforpropertyaslegala respectof expediency,havealso
an instinctivesentimentof naturalor ethicalproperty,and
donotunderstandthat"X," in condemningit, refersmerely
to thelaw'sabuses. I remainasusual,

Porcupine.
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LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY ? Or an Inquiryinto thePrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. PYoudhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingasaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,
itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingexposiof thecrimeswhichit commits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
*3.50; full calf,bine,giltedges,$6.50.

GOD AND THE STATE. "One of the mostelo
quentpleasfor libertyeverwritten.Paine's'Ageof Reason'
and'Rightsof Man' consolidatedandImproved.It stirsthe
pulselikea trumpetcall." ByMichaelBakouninc,Founderof
NihilismandApostleof Anarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.52pages.Price,15cents.

CO-OPERATION : ITS LAWS AND PRIN-ciples.An essayshowingLibertyandEquityastheonlyconditionsof truecooperation,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsbyRent,Interest,Profit,anaMajorityRule. ByC.T.Fowler. Containinga portraitof HerbertSpencer.Price,6cents:twocopies,10cents.
TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and

seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJoslahWarren.A Pam-
Ehlet

of 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain-
ic thebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.Price,30cents.

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natural Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,anda crime. ByLysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cenU.

WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.Price,10cents
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" ForaUcayainthinteyts,O Liberty!
Skinee-thath'i|hlighi^cherebytheworldisaaveit;
Andthotighthou»layttn,teewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
" Freiheit " hasa witty wrapper-writer. Liberty's ex

changecopy now bears the address: "So-called Lib
erty." I would remind this embryonic firebug that
suchlittle pleasantriesare liable to subject the copies
on which they are inscribed to being held for letter
postage,in which caseI should be deprivedof the en
joyment of his ebullient humor.

John Most, finding that peoplewill not believethat
Justus Schwabis a coward,now attacks him with the
graver charge that he gives smaller schoonersof beer
than any other New York saloon-keeperand no free
lunches. Oh, fieI Citizen Schwab, how can you be
guilty of such wicked conduct? Why don't you be
comea firebug and thus earn an honest living?

The report reachesmethat half of the thousanddol
lars furnishedas bail for the releaseof John Most was
contributed by Justus H. Schwab,in spite of the fact
that Schwab is being boycotted by Most's followers
and is now the victim of the vilest personalabuseand
slander for which Most's foul mouth can find words.
I know not whether this be true, but I do know that
suchan act is exactlycharacteristicof my noblefriend.
And I further know that he furnished bail only a few
days before for Braunschweig,one of Most's lieuten
ants,arrested,like his chief, on a chargeof incendiary
utterances. Schwab is outspokenin his denunciation
of the incendiary deedsof these men, but, when the
question is one of incendiary utterances,— that is

,

of
free speech,— he knows no enemybut the oppressor.
His conduct is all the morepraiseworthybecausehe is

probablyawarethat, in heapingcoalsof fire upon these
firebugs'heads,he is but adding fuel to the flameof
their hatred of him.

Gertrude B. Kelly in Liberty and John F. Kelly in
•'Lucifer " have driven my friend, E. C. Walker, into

a very small corner. Unfortunately I cannot lay my
hand on Mr. Walker's original paragraphin defenceof
Malthusianism, but I rememberthat it gaveme a very
decidedimpressionthat he regardedlarge families as

a no lessdirect causethan usuryof the prevailing pov
erty of themassesasa whole,and prudential limitation
as a no lessdirect remedyfor this povertythan theabo
lition of monopoly. I may be wrong, and his words
may not justify this impression. However that may
be, he is at any rate forced now to declare,under pres
sure of the Kellys' arguments,that he did not mean
that limitation would in itself destroyour social evils,
but that menwith intelligenceenoughto practiselimi
tation would necessarilyhave intelligence enough to
find a way to destroytheseevils. Well, I think they
would; Mr. Walker is right. If the knowledgethat,
besidesbeing able to get to Chicago from Boston by
travelling westwardfor two days, I can "get there all
the same" by travelling eastwardfor severalmonths,
makesone a Malthusian, then I acknowledgemy con
version; I am a Malthusian, too. Mr. Walker's idea
of the positionof the peoplein relation to the problem
of povertyseemsto be somethinglike this: "I have a

problembeforeme which can be solvedby the rule of
three; my mind is unequalto the rule of three; there
fore I will study the origin of species;the origin of
species,to be sure,has no bearing upon the problem

before me; but, when I have masteredthe origin of
species,my iutellect will be so sharp that the rule of
threewill be a simplematter to me ând with it I then
can solve the problem." Undeniably true; and yet I

am temptedto exclaimwith Lord Dundreary: "What
d-d-d-damnednonsensethat is!" Ts it any wonderthat
Proudhon, to the disgust of the Malthusians, loved to
treat themwith laughter insteadof logic,with sarcasm
insteadof the syllogism,with wrath insteadof reason ?

The article from the New York "Sun" copiedelse
where,although it doesnot tell one-half the truth or
the worst half, is a collation of names,dates,facts,aud
figuresfrom official recordssufficientto convinceevery
fair-minded person that I told the truth about the
scoundrels who are practising the preceptsof John
Most. They were sifted from an immense mass of
materialby weeksof tirelessinvestigationpursuedun
der great difficulties,and the writer would have been
able to make his exposuremuchmorecompletehad he
not been hamperedby the officialsof the police and
fire departmentsof New York, whose jealousy and
pique at being outdone,and at the incidental revela
tion of their own stupidity, incompetence,and negli
gence,know no bounds. The work that he succeeded
in doing, however,has thoroughly scaredthe firebugs,
and they will probably discontinue their hellish prac
tices. If not, the first attempt to renewthem will be
met by prompt and vigorous exposure. The charge
madeby "Freiheit" that Moritz Bachmannwrote the
"Sun" article for money is utterly unfounded. It was
written by a professionaljournalist not identified with
the Anarchistic movement,and no one but himself re
ceivedany pay for it or for the facts containedin it.
Most's answer to the "Sun" is ridiculous and inade
quatein the extreme. He saysthat he doesnot know
whetherthestatementsare true,and that,whethertrue
or not, he doesnot know who the men mentionedare.
Now, the greaternumberof thesemenhavebeenmen
tionedin " Freiheit " ascomradesfrom tento fifty times
each,andby a singular coincidence,in theverynext col"
umn to that containing this audaciousassertion,Pan-
zenbeck,oneof thefirst of thefirebugs, is creditedwith

a certain sumof moneyamongthecashreceipts. Most
then asks, with characteristicassurance, if it is to be
expectedthat Anarchists' houseswill never take fire,
and suggeststheadvisabilityof preparing a list of such
capitalists'housesashavebeenburned. It will betime
enoughfor Most to talk about this when he can find a

societyof onehundredcapitalistseventenof whom(to
saynothing of fifteenor twenty) havebeensounfortu
nate as to losetheir propertyby separatefires within a

period of threeyearsand so prudent as in eachcaseto
take out an insurancepolicy somewherefrom a week
to a year beforethe occurrenceof the calamity. And
even then, would the fact that he could fasten such
crimes upon the capitalists excusethe communistsfor
doing likewise?

Miss Kelly's Criticism.
While therecanbe no successfuldenialof the fact that

populationdoestendtooutrunsubsistence,thatwasnotmy
chiefcontentionin theparagraphin "Lucifer" whichMiss
Kelly criticises. Neitherwas I obliviousof the" iron lawof
wages." Myargumentwasaddressedto individualworking-
men,as it is onlythroughtheimprovementof theunitsthat

a betteringof theaggregateis possible.The individualla
borer,perforceof the"iron law" of circumstances,is com
pelledto takethingsastheyare. Hemustin a degreeadapt
himselftohisenvironments,or perish. If heearnsonlyone

dollarandtwenty-fivecents a day,hecannotboardatatwo-
dollars-a-dayhotel,norcanhesupportsixchildrensowellas
hecantwo. If wagesarenowfixed,onanaverage,upon a

basisof six childrento eachmarriedworker, it is quitetrue
thattheuniversallimitationof all futurefamilieswill have
theeffectof carryingwagesdownproportionally,shouldno
otherfactorbeintroducedin themeantime.But—andmark
this—whenany largenumberof theworkingpeopleshall
havethepracticalsensetolimit theirfamiliestotwoor three
childreneach,thenewfactorwill havebeenintroducedinto
theproblem. Becausetheextravaganceof themassesissup-
posedto benefittheproducers is thepoorestof all poorrea
sonswhytheheadof a familyshouldlive beyondhismeans.
Becausetheuniversalreductionof thesizeof familieswill
havethetendencyof reducingwages is thepoorestofall poor
excuseswhicha mancangivefor procreatingmorechildren
thanhispresentmeanswill support. It is in thepresentthai
he is living,not in somemillennialfuture,and if heexpects
to beof theleastusein thebattleof reform,hemustnot
spikehisownguns,breakhisownsword,andcripplehimself
ashecomesuponthefield. So longas the laboringpeople
of theworldhavenotthewiseprudencetokeeptheirfamilies
within reasonablelimits as to numbers,theyhavenot the
practicalwisdomnecessaryto establishany systembetter
thanthepresentoneofwageservitude,andthe" SocialRevo
lution,"of whichwehearsomuch,will bringnothingbut a

changeof masters. The lesscan not includethegreater:

revolutionsarebut passingincidentsin thegreatregenera
tiveworkof Evolution,whichsimplymeansgrowth,andcan
resultin goodonly in so far asthedirectingactorsin thcm
andthemasseswhosurvivethemareguidedby betterprin
ciplesthanthosewhichruledin theante-revolutionarysoci
etiesandsystems.

As to theconditionof the laboringpeopleof Franceand
thestatusof Malthusianismthere, I respectfullyreferMiss
Kelly tomyreplytoJ. F. Kelly,whichappearsin " Lucifer"
of May7.

Oneword in closing:mycriticsall proceedupontheas
sumption, it seemsto me,thatthewagesystem is eternalin
thenatureof things,—at least,that is thewaytheytalkami
writewhenconsideringthepopulationquestion. Myopinion
isthatlargefamiliesandStateSocialismsustaintoeachother
therelationofcauseandeffect,andthat,upontheotherhand,
smallfamiliesandvoluntarycooperationaresimilarlyrelated.
That is, if thelaboringpeopledonotmakeuseof intelligent
forethoughtinonething,theyarenotlikelytoinothers,and,
driftingintorevolutionwithoutunderstandingthecausesthat
producetheinequitableconditionswhoseeffectsuponthem
selvestheydeplore,theyare almostsureto accepttheex
tremedespotismof StateSocialismasthespecificforall their
ills. Having a vagueideathatsociety is boundtoprovidefor
themaudtheirsin someway,theypaylittleornoheedtothe
counselsof prudenceandthewarningsof experience,andso
burdenthemselveswith familiessolargethat theycannot
supportthem,thusfurnishingto misdirectedphilanthropy
onemoreand thecrowningexcusefor theestablishmentof
thepaternalState.

Per contra,themenandwomenwhoarethoughtfulenough
tomaketheattemptto keeptheirfamilieswithinthelimits
setbyprudencewill beinclinedtothinkseriouslyconcerning
methodsofcooperativeproductionanddistribution,andthey
will alsoobjecttocompulsorycommunism,for this, if for no
otherreason,that,whereasthedogmaof " toeachaccording
tohisneeds" means, if it meansanything,thatthemorenon-
producersa manhasin hisfamily,themorehewill receiveof
theearningsof thosewhohavebutfew,they,beingthought
ful people,will at onceperceivethatrecklessimprovidence
in procreatingwill beata premiumin theSocialisticState.

Thus,Malthusiansnaturallydrift towardAnarchismand
voluntarymutualism,becausetheserestuponthecostprin
ciple. E. C. Walkkk.

Valley Falls, Kansas.

We Lack an Earnest Ring.
[LondonChmtiaiiSocialist.]

Liberty,Boston,Mass., is notmuchtoourtaste. It lacksan
earnestring,withoutwhichnogoodworkcanbedone. Why
does it not tacklethequestion"What is Justice"? which it

putsto thereader. It is nousetostart a hareandthengasp.
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2 LIBERTY.
EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:

OR,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYER X>. r.TJM.

CENTURIES OF PROGRESS.
I.

Themorningdawns! Thelonedarknightof mind,
By priestlyart contrived,at lastgivesway
Beforethedawningof thecomingday;

Withindarkcloistercells,solongconfined
With ghostlygyvesof creedsrevealedthatbind

Thesoul,theintellecthasfelt theray
Of dawninglightannouncingreason'ssway,

Andwarmswithlife, thoughgropingyethalfblind.
Light! Heraldofa newer,brighterage,—

Fifteenthof Christ,yetmankind'srenaissance,—
It warmsto lifethesculptor'snobleart, •
It stirsnewthoughtswithinColumbus'heart,

It dazzlespopeandkingfromprintedpage,
Andminesthedikesthatdamthesouls advance.

n.
With sturdystrengththeinfantmindof man

Tearsoffthebandswhichwonldits limbsinfold,
Thesacredbandswhichhaveforagesrolled

Its limbsof stnntedstature. In thevan
Of leadershiphetakeshisplacetoscan

Thetaleswhichoncehisrisingthoughtcajoled
Andloathingturnsfrompapbydotardsdoled-

SincefirsttheChristiancenturiesbegan—
To fresherfounts. TheSpiritof theAge

Haswhisperedfreedomfromtheyokeof creeds,
Andearthisdyedwherefreedom'smartyrsfall ;
Yet whentheageis pastbeyondrecall,—

SixteenthofChrist,—appearsonprogress'page
First of FreeThought,andwonbyhumandeeds.

III.
With garmentsdyedin floodsof crimsonhue

By humanveinsoutpoured,Authority
Still wagesCaisar'swaronLiberty:

In GermanycoldTilly's ruthlesscrew
OnLuther'stombunnumberedvictimsstrew,

WhilecourtlyFrancere-echosStuart'scry—
Controlo'erthoughtdeniedis anarchy!

And StatesucceedstheChurch,hottopursue
Theircommonfoeman,—Thought. Whilemenrecord

But royalactsanddateofbattlesfought,
Progresshaswrittenwithfar keenersight
AcrosstheAgein lettersfierybright

ThelegendToleration. Of ourLord
Seventeenhadpassedbeforefreespeechwaswrought!

IV.
To arms! To arms! With strifethewelkinrings

Whereprogressplantsit standardat thefore,
Andearthagainisdrenchedin humangore

As sonsof freedomriseonardor'swings
To wrestauthorityfromhandsof kings,

Unmindfulof theshriekof priestlylore
Thatrightdivinewasonthecrownstheywore,

InscribedbyGodfromwhomall powersprings,
As Christof Csesarsaid. Theparson'sday

Haspassedto Rousseau,Junius,andPaine:
TheageseeksnotupontheJewishtree
That "liberty whereinChristmadeusfree,"

WheneighteenChristianagesblessthesway
Of royaltyrant'sdungeon,rack,andchain.

V.
The Spiritof theAgedothneverdwell

In conflictswon,buteverturnsits face
To futurestrife,andseeksto leadtherace

To fresherfields. Thewatersfromitswell
E'er moistengrowingthought,andweforetell

Frompresentproblemscomingstrife. Wegiveplace
To otherthemesthanrightdivineor grace,

Or churchor king; coercionhathnospell
O'errightsachieved.Freethought,freespeech,andballotwon,

GrimLaborturnsto faceitsancientfoes
In angrymien. Looko'erourmodernStates,
Theeconomicproblemwithusdates,

Andheedthemoral: progressoncebegun,
Coercionwanesthewiderfreedomgrows.

In the history of human progress centuries are the milestonesby which we
measurethe distancetraversed. In the East eventhis methodfails us, so stereo
typed and lifelessare the forms of social life, so slight the change. But with the
restlessactivity of the Aryan tribes in the West eacncenturyhas grown moreand
more unlike the preceding. Grecian culture and Roman arms had broken down
the narrownessof national and tribal exclusivenesswhenthe Christian era opens.
Roman administration had united vast and distant provinces into an Empire.
One after the other they had succumbedto the invader. Whole regions were re
duced to slavery; peoplewere transplantedas cattle to swell the wealth of their
conquerors;maidensweredoomedto prostitution and their brothers to servile la
bor underthe rod of a taskmaster.

Old tieswerebroken,old customsrudely severed. The Roman leverwielded by
the hand of Might brought social upheaval. With ancient liberties trampled
upon,landsconfiscatedor loadedwith oneroustaxation,homesthe spoil of an ava
ricious procurator,couragewithered,the spirit of manhooddied, thoughtsof ven
geanceor redress remained dreams. Religion itself had lost its saving grace.
Therapidity of conquestrenderedgods commonplace. Powerlessto protecttheir
lieople,they were powerlessto retam their dominion. Their jostling togetherin
the Roman Pantheon robbed them of their dignity; from familiarity the course
ran easily to contempt.

Yet in this social chaos Time reveals its constituent factors. The history of

Europe is the record of struggle betweenconflicting principles; of antagonistic
forcescontestingfor possession. These principles may be named Authority and
Liberty. As the result, we have had centuries of internecine strife filled with
wails of orphans, shrieks of ravished maidens,tears of widowed and childless
mothers,and cursesof tortured and helplessfathers; cities sacked,depopulated,
and burned; provinces,onceteemingwith millions in fancied security,becoming
barren wastes; schools and universities destroyed,libraries given to the flames
and their readersto the sword, the study of mathematicsdenouncedand forbid
den, the learning of the past buried in oblivion, and awards bestowedon super
stitious ignorance; the blighting effectof fire and fagot in suppressingoriginality
of thought, of rack and gibbet in deterioratingmanhood,and of celibacyin the
artificial selectionof thosewho possessedwhat knowledgesurvivedto leaveno off
spring; the restriction of invention to new instruments for human torture; the
constantinculcation that nature is vile and natural enjoyments" fleshlyvanities"
to bedecried,enforcedby suppressionof Olympic festivals and Capitoliue games
by Christian emperorsand the abolition of public and private baths by the Span
ish clergy; the growth of the religion of the Cross, watered by Charlemagne's
swordand Inquisitorial zeal,and sorrowand tearsinstalled in smiling naturewith
pessimisticardor as man'snormalcondition.

How is it, then,we may well ask, that out of such a tremendousoutlay of living
materialwe have— civilization? For a thousandyearsthe word had lost even its
old significance. Roman civilization had reapedthe fruit of social corruption and
privilegewhich the geniusof Authority had so assiduouslysown,and on its ruins
we seearising those hideous prodigies,— the Papacy and Feudalism; the twin
dogmasof Caesarism,— Church and State. All writers on governmentseek to
determinethe position of a just line separatingfreedomand obedience; how far
authority may encroachupon liberty for the preservationof an allegedsocial or
der and the maintenanceof existing social conditions. It is admittedthat in the
abstractthey are irreconcilableenemies; that, whereauthority exists, it must in
volve a lossof a certain degreeof personalliberty. In all agesmen havesought
and still seekto balancethesecontradictoryforces. True social alchemists,they
believethat they maybe fusedto yield harmony as an emergent. What author
ity is

,

the world knows. It ever shelters itself behind existing institutions,—
survivals of a past stage of progress,— which our social alchemists invariably
omit to eliminatefrom their retorts. Its mostlogical claim is known to theworld
by the nameof Caesarism:the claim of absolute and universal sovereignty. It
everseekssupport in might, and justification in the maintenanceof order. When
Napoleon the Little exclaimed: "L' Empire, c'estla paix!" he expressedthe ani
matingthought of Caesarand Augustus.

Liberty, however, is undefinable. To define it is to limit it ; to materialize it by
giving it a fixed form in a progressivesocial environment. It is ever privilege,
not freedom,that requires "constitutional guarantees." In the following pages,
therefore, I havemadeno attemptto delineateits features,though I trust 1 have
beenable to seizeits spirit. The true answerto the eternalconundrumcan only
be discoveredby watching its coursethrough the ages. To understandciviliza
tion and its tendencies'we must go back of the seethingcrucible of the middle
ages and analyze their conflicting forces. We must read the milestonesof the
agesto detectthe silver cord of progresswinding throughdarknessto understand
the presentand catch inspiration from the eternal Zeit-geist. I am not writing
the history, or tracing the historic events,of thesecenturies. My purpose is one
far more searching. It is to trace the underlying causesto which we owe the
modern tendenciesto subordinatethe spirit of authority to that of liberty; not
whatkings and peopleshavedone,but whythey haveso done ; what the spirit was
that shapedtheir rough-hewnefforts.

To the question: "Our civilization— whence?" We are brought to the great
distinguishing featuresbetweenEuropean and other civilizations. In all the old
civilizations of Asia, as.well as that of Egypt, societyhad reacheda fixed form;
what hadoncebeenhabit had hardenedinto enforcedcustomwith the sanctionof
legality. Self-denial, rather than what Sterling termed "pagan self-assertion,"
had becomethe cardinal virtue. They had all ceasedto possessindividuality, and
had sunk into blind obedienceto the mterpretersof the gods. Why individuality
had ceasedto exist has beenelaboratelyset forth by Buckle. The universal eco
nomiclaw that, where the extraordinaryfertility of nature supplies a cheapfood,
there the populationtend to servility in characterand a degradingpovertyin so
cial life, had full scopein all trans-Europeancivilizations. While probably none
of themwereindigenousin origin, from thewant of the necessaryspur to activity,
in eachcasemanhad succumbedto nature.

In the history of Greecewe first meetwith two new facts in the intellectualhis
tory of man: 1, its geographicalposition in a more temperatezone calledout the
bodily activity of the Greeks to a greater degreethan Egypt or Asia had ever
known; 2, the general aspectsof nature, by their greater uniformity,— the ab
senceof the startling or terrible,— acted less strongly upon the imagination.
Consequentlytheir religion had lessof the terrible in doctrine or rite, and a less
repressiveinfluenceupon the developmentof the intellect. Rome,somewhatsimi
larly situated,early assimilatedthe Grecianconceptionof the dignity of man,and
the energyof the understandingtendedto supplantthe poetic instincts of the im
agination. The Aryan, finding himself in a new and peacefulenvironment,grew
less imaginative as the friendly aspectof nature grew more familiar. Benignant
nature in Europe softenedthe awful majestyof the Oriental gods,with their fu
ture abodesof eternalwoe.

But the extensionof the practicalgeniusof the Roman peoplesoon introduced
a contrarytendency. The uniformity which Greecewas rapidly extendingup the
heightsof Olympus, in Rome found expressionin politics; the developmentof in
tellect fell beforethat of craft. And becausedealmg with men rather than with
gods,material weaponswerecalled into employment. The simplicity which had
always characterizedthe domesticlife of Csesar,under the further developmentof
his Idea, gaveplaceto the pompof a Caligula and Heliogabalus,and under Dio
cletian and Constantinehad establishedin the palace Oriental sultanism. The
sameprocessinevitably resultedin the realm of religious conceptions;the imagi
nationwasagainexaltedover the intellect,manwas again subordinatedto nature.
But in this caseimperialism was an unnatural development. Europe could not
supplythe environmentrequisiteto the perpetuityof Asiatic submissiveness; the
samegreat natural causeswhich had moulded the minds of Greek and Roman
werestill as activeas ever ; hencethe ceaselessstruggleof the ages. They were
ever manifestingtheir influencein the great intellectual revolts of Manes, Arius,
Pelagius,and other heretics. They were the strugglesof man against authority,
to reassertthe supremacyof the understanding over the imagmation. Buckle
has well said :

Lookingat thehistoryof theworldas a whole,thetendencyhasbeen,in Europe,to sub
ordinatenaturetoman; outof Europeto subordinatemantonature. To this therearein
barbarouscountriesseveralexceptions; butin civilizedcountriestherulehasbeenuniver
sal. Thegreatdiviswh,therefore,betweenEuropeancivilizationandnon-Europeancivili
zation, is thebasisof thephilosophyof history,since it suggeststheimportantconsideration
that, if wewouldunderstand,for instance,thehistoryof India,wemustmaketheexternal
worldour firststudy,becauseit hasinfluencedmanmorethanmanhasinfluencedit. If,
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LI BERTY. 3
ontheotherhand, wewouldunderstandthehistoryof a countrylike France,or England,
wemustmakemanourprincipalstudy,because,naturebeingcomparativelyweak,every
stepin thegreatprogresshasincreasedthedominionof thehumanmindovertheagencies
of theexternalworld.

Taking the history of Europe in one comprehensiveglance,this is profoundly
true; but what Buckle has not emphasizedis nd less true, that the introduction
of Caesarismwas an effort to counteractthe influencesof nature by an appealto
Oriental methods;a futile attempt,as it proved,becausethe genius of authority
could not altogether repressthe tendencieseverywhereinjected into social life
by fresh invasions. From the fifth to the tenth centuriesinclusive,civil authority
wasweak,and consequentlyunableto reduceman to passiveobedienceto Spiritual
Caesarism. The long contestof the middle ageswas a struggle betweennatural
tendenciesand a faith uncongenialto European soil; a faith, not in the human,
but in the superhuman,repressingindividuality and exalting mediocrity by can
onizing the "servile virtues." In China the weight of authority, having a settled
condition of society in which to operate,has successfullyreducedmind to medi
ocrity, the Gospel of Commonplacehas been assiduouslycultivated in character,
and geniusrepressedby the sanctity of custom. And in this connectionthought
ful minds will do well to recall the warning words of John Stuart Mill :

Themodernregimeof publicopinionis, in anunorganizedform,whattheChineseeduca
tionalandpoliticalsystemsarein anorganized; unlessindividualityshallbeableto assert
itself againstthis yoke,Europe,notwithstandingits nobleantecedentsand its professed
Christianity,will tendtobecomeanotherChina.

Whether customcan effect what material force found itself unable to accom
plish, is not the problemwe have here to consider. We have now to study past
conditions,when nature was supposedto be silent before the authoritativerevela
tion of its "Maker." So profoundly did the geniusof authority impressthis upon
the human mind that eventoday a majority of the civilized world still profess to
believeit; still hold that a written codeof few rights and many duties, arising
under a past stageof culture, is of universal application; that the Hindu, the
African, and the South American haveenteredupon the highroad of earthly civil
ization and heavenlybliss, the momentthey yield dogmaticassentto an alleged
revelation. And this, too, in view of the signal failure of Christianity in Mexico
and Peru, and the equalpaucity of resultsattendingmodernmissions.

The Oriental view of man's nature and destiny did not succeedin Europe, but
its failure was not altogetherowing to the influenceof " the generalaspectsof na
ture, climate, soil, and food," the four conditions upon which Buckle lays sole
stress. We know that theseconditions profoundly modified the aspectof Chris
tianity and influenced thought, but Imperialism failed becausethe general up
heavalof society,following the Barbarian invasion,hadleft it powerlessto enforce
its high pretensions,until the new societyhad beenso long under natural influ
encesthat eradicationbecameimpossible. The papal thunders of Innocent III.
and Boniface VIII., in the noondayof papal power,fell upon a world far different
from that which had listenedawe-struckto Gregory the Great.

The first great factor we detachfrom the warring forces in the genesisof our
civilization is the general one,— nature. We have now to consider the special
factors which have enteredinto the emergent. These we will find to be two : 1.
Rome; 2, the Teuton invaders,whoseinfluenceupon the forming social state pre
ventedthe full exerciseof the Caesarianclaim.

I. Rome. The most fruitful event,probably, in history is that known by the
name of Julius Caesar,who was the head and rallying point in the revolution
which overturnedthe Roman Republic and pavedthe way for that systemof gov
ernmentwith which his nameis forever associated; onewhich has largely colored
all succeedinghistory,and is the direct progenitorof the variousphasesof author
ity under which modern States are organized. Rome had brought vast regions
into closersocial relations,broken down provincial narrownessand prejudice,and
was introducing administrative unity. From the British Isles in the West to the
empire of Mithridates in the East, Rome's victorious legions had carried her
standard. Kingdoms, cities, national institutions, and local independencefell be
fore the invading hosts. Roman genius had a predilection for administration.
Rome wasnot a merecollectionof palacesand huts, a limited geographicalspace,
but the mistressof the world, andabout to becomea religion. Man was nothing
saveas Roman citizenship conferred upon him rights; evenpersonalitywas ab
sorbed in the citizen, subordinatedto the city. To the citizen Rome brought
equality before the law, but it was an equality where individualism found no
place: to freemen,a vast State Communism; to the populace,a social providence
by which they had beentreated as children,— fed by free distribution of grain,
and amusedby free theatrical representationsand gladiatorial exhibitions.

In previouscenturiesPersia had undertakenthe task of establishinga universal
empire,but that attempthad beendictatedby desireto obtain newprovincespay
ing tribute rather than new fields for devastation. Persia had lacked the genius
for combining its vast possessionsunder a commoncivilization ; henceits several

Erovinces
were united only by a rope of sand, to be dispersedby the first adverse

last. It hadjoined States,not unitedthemunder a commondiscipline; therewas
no cohesionof parts,no unity of administration,to cementthe work of the sword.
Later, the conquestsof Alexander the Great, so far from building up a Greek em
pire, had laid the foundation for the subsequentruin of Greece. Although the
splendorof his victoriesgavea commonpurposeand aim to Grecian cities,hitherto
torn by contendingfactionsand in perpetualstrife with eachother,engenderedby
mutual jealousies,it afforded an aim which led enterprisefrom Greeceto Asia,
transferredcommercialgreatnessfrom Athens to Alexandria, and drained Greece
of menand meansto establishcoloniesabroad,— coloniesthat ceasedto havethat
connectionwith and interest in the parent countrywhich the old Athenian policy
had so successfullycarriedout.

Tobecontinued.

THE WIFE OF NUMBER 4,237.
By SOPHIE KROPOTKINE.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.80.

She startedin fact,and took a few stepson the road,but returnedto seatherself
on a little stone-postat the gateof the cemetery.

"Oh ! I will seehiml " shesaid. "Not to let meseehim when he was sick I Not
to let me makemy last farewell! I mustseehim . . . But theycould bury some
oneelseand tell methat it was Jean?"

And she recollectsthat therewas a Jacques Tissot in their village. What a re
semblancein naines.and how easyto mistakethe number!

And it seemsto her now that it really is Jacques Tissot who is in a pine coffin.
Jean is aswell as he has beenall theseeighteenmonths; he is there,benind those
walls, and hedoesnot evenmistrust that his Julie, dying of sorrow,is sonearhim.

But her thoughtsbecomeconfused. Another idea has beenborn; it grows,takes
root,obtrudesitself, and drives awayall others.

"And if theyhave buried him alive?" sheasksherself. "They said that hewas
sick. Sick peoplehavefainting-fits; they might have taken him for dead. Dead
yesterday,buried today! . . . But he may be in a stateof lethargy."

All her bloodfreezesat this thought,and sherecallsstoriesshehad heard in her
childhoodof an old lady buried alive, who revivedwhena thief disinterredher to
get her ring.

Shehalts decisivelyat this idea.
"No, I will not let you die: I will restoreyou, I will dig you up."
She no longer doubtsthat Jean is buried alive,and all her thoughtsaredirected

towardsoneobject,— to dig up the coffin,open it, seeJean. In a few minutes,her
plan had ripened with the rapidity of delirium. She will go and concealherself
m the woods,and as soonas it is night, shewill make her way into the cemetery.
Shewill climb up on this stone-post;the railing is low ; shecanclimb overit. She
has seenwherethey put the shovel,and shecan quickly clear awaythe earth. Her
eyesglisten with a wild joy at this resolve.

Poor Julie I You do not know that, if you could openthe coffin,you would recoil
terrified. You do not know that this foreheadwhich you coveredwith kissesso
tenderhas beencrushedwith a hammerand that the broken skull has let the gray
massof the brain oozeout ; that the heart which beat for you is torn out, cut in
pieces,and crammed,pell-mellwith the intestines,into this breast on wjiich you
restedso comfortablyyour pretty brown head . . .

No, Julie knows nothing of all this, and,alone,abandonedby all theworld,every
oneoccupiedwith his petty affairs— alone,without a single heart to help her,her
frenzy goeson increasing.

Shegoesinto thewoods. Sheseeks,but doesnot find a hiding-placesafeenough
to crouchin till evening: the treesare toothinly-scattered,the bushesare too bare.
There is a cavefilled with brambles: thereshewill hide herself,without perceiving
that the thorns tear her handsand cheeks.

"If heonly doesnot suffocatebeforenight !" — that is heronly thought ; but she
recalls again the old woman disinterred by the thief, the two miners Duriedwith
her father : after threedaysthey werestill alive.

In her delirium, the poor Julie doesnot dareto movefrom her den. She is tor
mentedwith thirst, but: — "They will seeme, they will prevent me," she thinks,
and puts leaveson her tongueto add fuel to the flamewhich is devouringher.

At last, night approaches;somestars shine through the branches. Julie, hold
ing her breath,quits her refuge and glides through the brush-wood. The briers
tear her hands,she doesnot feel them. Very soon she losescomb and hat; her
black tresses,floating overher shoulders,eatenin the bushes.

The noiseof a deadbranch which falls, of a bird which stirs in the confusion,
fills her with terror. All the talesof ghostswhich shehasheard in her childhood,
all the superstitionsof a village of miners, reappearbefore her eyes. Each tree
seems a monsterreadyto smotherher in its clutches.

The moon is shining as she leavesthe forest. She descendsthe hill and stops
fifty stepsaway from the cemetery,not daring to approachit; her dress in rags,
her hair full of deadbranches,dropsof bloodon her livid cheeks,shetries to walk,
to run, but remains fastenedto the spot. The fields, the woods,seemto flutter
about her,peopledwith fantastic beings : all is confusionin her head.

A night-bird's sad plaint is heard,— it is Jean who is calling herl Then she
makes a superhumaneffort and throws herself towards the gate. She is already
climbing the post, her hand touches the edgeof the railing, she is ready to get
over it.

But at this momentshe perceivesa great black crossstationedin front of the
gate. For her this is an immense,black, hairy being, extending his arms. He
grows larger,approaches,his arms lengthen,stretchout . . . Shedoesnot breathe
or budge. Now the arms touch her, clasp her, stifle her ... A feeblecry, and
Julie falls. The moonillumineswith its mild beamsthis palefacecontractedwith
pain and suffering.

The next morning a peasantperceivedher. He approachedand spoketo her;
sherespondedonly m incoherentwords. Her wholebody was burning, consumed
by fever. They carriedher to the hospital of the neighboringvillage.

Her delirium was terrible. She tore the bands by which they tried to keepher
on the bed. She fell on her kneesbeforethe nurse,begging her to let her seeher
Jean." I am his wife," she said. " If you only knew how he lovesme. We are two,
alonein the world . . . No one .... I am everythingto him ... I will cure
him"

Then, rising, she leapedforward and seizedthe nun by the throat, crying :

"Ah! wretches,— not to see him! Not evenwhen sick! not evenwhen dead!
Infamous assassins! Wicked rules ! "

Four days later they carried her to the cemetery,as they had carried Jean.
There was not even the dog to follow her,— the only being whose sad eyeshad
testifieda regret for this life, broken off in the midst of its dreamsof happiness.
The sameindifference,the sameabandonment,as for Number 4237.

The End.

IRELAND!
By GKOHGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.80.

He would land at last, triumph over all obstacles,all snares,escapeperils, and
dash into the paternalhousethrough the opendoor.

"My son!"
She had pronouncedthis tender word, in a high voice,suffocatedwith happi

ness,moist with tears,and her arms readyfor embraces.
"What is it, then?" said Arklow anxiously,believingher suddenlystruck with

mentalalienation.
She excusedherself, relatedher vision, her delusivemirage,and explained that

the disappointmentof the awakeninghad madeher tearsflow. But Harvey com
forted her.

Certainly in six monthsthe call of the committeecould not reverberateto India,
causingMichael to obey and cross the thousandsof leaguesbetweenthem. But
they knew at Dublin from an authentic sourcethat a number of the regimentsin
which the Irish recruits had been sent away had receivedthe order to leave the
colonyand reembark.

The mother-countrydreadedtheir contactwith her conqueredpeopleof Hindos-
tan, and fearedlest a fraternal understandingmight be agreedon betweenthem.
When she should order her oppressedof the East to be bound to the mouth of

Continuedonpage6.
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" A .freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties:irho is neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHOJ-.

Liberty and Violence.
It is always difficult for one not an eye-witnessto

write fairly and intelligently of conflicts that occur
betweenthepoliceand revolutionaryelementsof what
everstripe. That the police in largecities are,for the
most part, brutal, unscrupulous,mercilesswretchesis
unquestionable;but, on the other hand, it is impossi
ble to place the most implicit confidencein what is
said of their conduct in special instancesin the rav
ings of John Most or the haranguesof such men as
Spies, Fielden, and Parsons of Chicago. More than
usual uncertaintysurrounds the recentthrowing of a
bomb at the Chicago police with such destructiveef
fect. No satisfactory information has yet been fur
nished at to how far the police really interfered with
the meetingthat was in progressor as to how much
wanton violence was exercised in accomplishing the
interference. It seemsunlikely, however, that their
conductcould havebeenof sucha characteras to war
rant the throwing of the bomb. It seemsmuch more
likely, inasmuchas menof ordinary prudenceare not
in thehabit of carrying dynamitebombsin their coat-
tail pockets, that the individual who threw it was
seeking an opportunity to throw it. I cannot under
stand the assertionof Spiesand his comradesthat the
bomb would not havebeenthrown if the meetinghad
not beenattacked. How do they know? Have they
not beenpreachingfor yearsthat the laborersneedno
other provocationthan their steadyoppressionby cap
ital to warrant them in wholesaledestruction of life
and property? Was not this very meeting held for
the purposeof advising the laborers to pursuesucha
policy? Why, then, should they not expectsomear
dent follower to act upon their advice? If Spies,
Fielden, and Parsons fail to acceptand applaud this
act regardlessof any special provocation for it, they
will confessthemselvesblatant demagogueswho talk
to hear themselvestalk. I should be sorry to think so
ill of them.

This eventat Chicago opensthe whole questionof
the advisability of armed revolution. The right to
resist oppression by violence is beyond doubt; it is

only the policy of exercising this right that Anarch
ists at this juncture have to consider. In Liberty's
view but one thing can justify its exerciseon any
large scale,— namely,the denial of free thought, free
speech,and a freepress. Even then its exercisewould
be unwise unless suppressionwere enforced so strin
gently that all other meansof throwing it off had be
comehopeless. Bloodshedin itself is pureloss. When
we musthavefreedomof agitation,and whennothing
but bloodshedwill secure it, then bloodshed is wise.
But it must be rememberedthat it can never accom
plish the Social Revolution proper; that that cannever
be accomplishedexceptby meansof agitation, inves
tigation,experiment,and passiveresistance; and that,
after all the bloodshed,we shall be exactly where we
were before,except in our possessionof the power to
usethesemrtins.

Onething theChicagobomb-throwerestablishedem
phatically,— the superiority of dynamite to the Win
chesterrifle. No riot has occurred in this country in
which so manypolicemenwerekilled and woundedat
one time as by this single bomb; at least,so I am in
formed. As a true terrorist, the bomb-throwermade
but one,mistake,— in choosinga time when a crowd

of working peoplewere gatheredupon whom the po
lice could wreak their vengeance. If it becomesne
cessary to vindicate free speechby force, the work
will have to consist of a series of acts of individual
dynamiters. The daysof armedrevolutionhavegone
by. It is too easily put down. On this point I may
quotean instructiveextract from a private letter writ
ten to me by Dr. Joseph H. Swain of San Francisco a
few days beforethe Chicago troublesbroke out.

For twoor threeweekswe havehadlabororatorsfrom
Oregon,WashingtonTerritory,Colorado,Kansas,etc. They
tellusthatwearebehind. In theplacesnamedlaborsocie
tiesarebeingorganizedandarmedwith Winchesterrifles,
while,asoneof thefire-eaterssaid,weof SanFranciscoare
notpreparedtoevenlift a tooth-pickinacontestwithcapital.
Theyclaimtherearemanymenalreadypreparedforthecom
ingconflict,andinDenvermanywomen,— I thinkseventy,—
all of whomare expertriflemen. TheyareurgingtheSo
cialistsheretodothesame. There is a gooddealof secresy.
Sometimeago it wassaidthattheKnightsof LaborExecu
tive Committeeorderedthe local bodiesto ceaseadding
membersor to go slow,the reasongivenbeingthat men
werejoiningbeforetheyunderstoodtheobjectsof theorder.

I think it wasbecauserevolutionistswerejoining. These
mensaythattheKnightsin theaboveStatesareSocialists.

I think the troubleon theGouldline wascausedby these
revolutionaryKnights. Powderlyseestheyare likely to
swampthe order. Powderly is a goodfellow,but doesn't
understandthelaborproblem.He thinkstheKnightscould
make moneyrunningGould's railroad. One orator said
revolutionsstartedin conservativereformbodies,butsoon
the radicalstook themout of their hands. The socialists
woulddothesamewiththismovementof theKnights. He
said the Anarchistsin Chicagowereprettygood fellows.
They predictan uprisingwithin a year. I think thereis
greatactivityamongtheseadvocatesof armedresistance.
Theirstatementis thattheymustbearmedto commandthe
respectof thecapitalistsandto preventan attack. Like
Grant,theywill havepeace if theyhavetofightfor it,—the
peaceof Warsaw. Which means, if theyarearmed,they
canseize a railroad,and theownerswon't dare to resist.
As onespeakerfromKansassaidlastnight,thestrikershad

a rightto preventothersfromtakingtheir places,for they
hadacquireda labortitle totheroad,— i. wereownersas
wellasthecapitalists. Hedid notusethetermlabortitle,
but thatwasthe idea. Of course,then,theywill justify
themselvesin seizingtherailroad,theirproperty. If a con
flict is precipitated,it will be a severeblowto Liberty,and
thefellowswill findwhatfoolstheyare,or were. Theyfor
get that it is bruins,skill, long training, knowledge,and
naturalfitnessthatwin in a contestof arms,thatthemenso
qualifiedarein theserviceof capital,andthattheywill lead
otherworkingmenagainsttheseundisciplinedbodies,sothat
workingmenwill shootdowneachother. Fatal error,to
think theycan intimidatethe capitalists,who are mostly
menof courageandsuperiortothemassesandassincerein
theiropinionsasto theirrightsto thepropertytheycontrol.
Then,therebelswill bein smallbodiesand unabletocon
centrate,for the authoritieswill hold the depotsanduse
trains,if theyarerun at all, to concentratetroopsat given
points,whichtherebelswill beunableto reach. This will
affordthecapitalistsanexcusefora stronggovernment,and
progresswill be retarded.The netgainwill be moneyin
thepocketsof manufacturersof gunsandotherwar muni
tions,anda stronggovernment, withlossincalculableto the
workers,whowill losesomeof the libertytheynowhave,
andhaveto paythecostof thewar. If I couldcontrolthe
menin all theselabororganizations,I could,withouteven
liftinga tooth-pickotherthantowritewithit, in a perfectly
quietwaybringcapitalto its knees,or, if I thought it just
andwise,forceproprietorsto sell theirpropertyat cost,or
less. A resorttoanus is suicidaltothesidethatinitiatesit.
Moralforceonceclearlyperceivedas a socialprinciplewill
be foundto yield inexhaustibleworkingpowerto defend
naturalrights. The simplicityof thething is so apparent
whenyouoncestrike a trueleadthatall bruteforcewould
cease. What a gloriouschancethe Irish hadto rid them
selvesof landlordsandpoliticians! Had theuo-rentpolicy
beenadheredto oneyear, the landlordswouldhavebeen
beggared.Thepriceof landwouldhavebeendiscoveredto
haveits only basisin monopoly,seizure,legal title. One
suchsuccesswouldhaveopenedtheeyesof all civilizedmen
to theweaknessof briiteforcein a contestwithmoralforce,
and wouldhaveshownthe easewith whichgovernments
couldbe renderedpowerless.What a fraud and shadow
theyare, terribleonly to childishmen! If therewere a

God,hewouldneverforgiveParnellandthepriestsfor furl
ing theno-rentbanner. If wecouldgetbutonesuchillus
trationof passiveresistanceon a largescale,Anarchywould
beanaccomplishedfact.

I can add nothing to thesewise words, nor can I

makeplainer their valuablelesson.
Leaving now our considerationof the actual throw

ing of the bomb, surrounding which, as I said, there

is some doubt, let us glance a momentat what has
happened since, regarding which there can be no

doubt. The conduct during the last fortnight of the
police,the courts, the pulpit, and the press,including
many of the labor organsthemselves,hasbeenshame
ful in the extreme. Mammon's priests have foamed
at the mouth ; the servantsof Plutus who sit in edito
rial chairs have frothed at the point of the pen ; the
stalwart graduatesof the slumswho are licensedand
paid to swing shillalahs over the headsof unoffending
citizens have shrieked for vengeance;and wearersof
judicial ermine on which there is room for no new
spots have virtually declared their determination to
know no boundsof right, mercy,or decencyin deal
ing with any Anarchist who may be brought before
them. Spiesand Fielden havebeenarrestedand held
for murder,though they are not known to have done
anything worse than to speak their minds ; nearly
everyone in Chicago who has dared to avow himself
an Anarchist has been clapped into jail, and those
who reach that haven without a broken head deem
themselvespeculiarlyfortunate; houseshavebeenbro
ken into and searchedby wholesale; the "Arbeiter
Zeitung" and the "Alarm," and, for aught I know,
the " Budoucnost," have been suppressedwithout a
shadowof natural or legal right; to be a German is

to be looked upon with suspicion,and to be a Pole or
Bohemian is to be afraid to show one'shead; and it

has becomeexceedinglyunsafe for the most respect
ableof mento stand upon the streetsof Chicago and
questionthe superiority of existing social and politi
cal systemsto the Utopia of Sir Thomas More. Talk
about the Communists being madmenI The authori
tiesand theirmouth-piecesaretherealmadmennow. One
would think that the throwing of this bomb was the
first act of violenceever committed under the sun.
These lunatics seemto forget that they are the repre
sentativesand championsof a standing regimeof vio
lence,a regimewhich is a perpetualmenacelevelledat
every one who dares to claim his liberty, a regime
which ties the hands of laborers while a band of li

censedrobbers called capitalists pick their pockets.
How can they expect aught but violence from their
victims? The fact is

,

there are two ways of inciting
the suffering classesto violence: one is that of the so-
called revolutionists who directly advise them to use
force; the other, and by far the more dangerous, is

that of the so-calledfriends of order who try to leave
them no other hope than force. These two parties,
thoughoutwardlyopposed,really play into eachother's
hands, to the damageof the real revolutionists and
the real friends of order,who know that force settles
nothing,and that no question is eversettleduntil it is

settled right. Just as truly as Liberty is themotherof
order, is theStatethemotherof violence.

In conclusion, it needsto be especiallynoted that
amongthe victims of these authority-ridden maniacs

is John Most. Toward him as a social reformer Lib
erty's attitude has beenand will be hostile in the ex
treme,but toward him as a human being deprivedof
his fundamental rights it can be nothing but sympa
thetic. To defendJohn Most's right of free speech is
not to defend his use of free speechor the horrible
practiceswhich he sanctionsby his connivanceor his
silence. It is more important to defend the rights of
theweak—eventhosewhoareweakfrom their wicked
ness— than the rights of the strong. We Anarchists
do not needto be Knights of Labor to know that "an
injury to one is the concernof all." Therefore every
voiceshould be raised,as Liberty's is

,

in denunciation
of Most's arrest and of his brutal treatment at the
handsof InspectorByrnesand his understrappers. Let
those who shrink take to heart the following words
written by Gramont in "LTntransigeant":

Humanright is anaugustthing. Everyhumanbeingcar
ries it within him,fn its entirety,unrestricted,unmodified.
Fromthemomentthattherightof a humanbeing is violated,

whateverhe maybe,that beingbecomessacred,worthyof
beingdefended,worthyof beingavenged.It matterslittle
whatheis. Or,rather,he is nolongerwhathewas. Every
thingin him vanishes,disappears,savethis,—the rapeof
right. He becomesthemanin whomright is struckdown
andbleeding.He is that,andhe is nothingelse.

T..

In the last "Freiheit" the firebugsextend the right
hand of fellowship to their new comrade,Seymour,of
the London "Anarchist."
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LIBERTY. 5

Coming to Its Senses.
No longer ago than May 6 the New York "Herald "

raved in thusfashion againstthe Anarchists :
Thawholelandis filledwith horrorat thedamningdeeds

of butcherybytheAnarchistsof theWest. Anarchismis a
venomousandslimy reptile,andonly an iron heelshould
dealwith it.

And on the 7th, 8th, and 9th of May, it had still
more in the samestrain.

But on the 10thit changedits toneso far as to say:
lu a freecountrymenremedyabusesby theirvotes; and

if theyreasonintelligently,theyseethatabusesgrowmainly
becauseof badlaws,andthattheremedyliesnotin enact
ing morelaws,but in repealinginjuriouslaws. Whenever
any part of the peoplesuffera real grievance,it will be
foundthat this is a consequenceof a law interferingwith
their libertyof actionin someneedlessway; andthat the
remedyliesnotin morelaw,butin strikingoffa law.

Now, such talk as this comesverynearly to Anarch
ism itself, pure and simple; at leastas thiswriterunder
standsit. He cannotanswerfor Herr Most, or anybody
else,but only for himself.

Such a change,as this of the " Herald," in a single
day, is really coming to one'ssensesvery fast. And
inasmuch as the " Herald " has now set its face in the
right direction, we hope it will go forward fearlessly,
like the honestand true friend of the pe%lle,which it
so often tells us that it really is.

But if it is going to procure the repeal of all the
"bad laws," from which "any part of thepeoplesuffera
real grievance,"or which "interfere with their̂ libertyof
action in someneedlessway," we can inform it that it
has undertakena very heavytask.

We hope,however,that it will not be disheartened
at the magnitudeof the labor beforeit. If it cannot
do all that is needed,in the way of procuring the re
peal of "bad laws," it can, without doubt, do a great
deal. All we ask of it is, that it will do what it can.
And when it shall have done all it can, we think it
will no longer have occasionto lose any sleep on ac
count of Anarchy or Anarchists. We do not know
of an Anarchist— we doubt if there be one— in this,
•orany other country— who asks for anything more
than the repeal of all "bad laws." And if the "Her
ald " will but be honestwith itself and the people,we
woujdbealmostwilling to pledgeourselvesin advance
to abide by the " Herald's" own opinion of what are,
and what are not, " badlaws."

Will the " Herald " now go on with the duty it has
so plainly prescribedfor itself?

This outhreak at Chicago, whether the actors in it
were good or bad men,is a very small one, compared
with those that have proceededfrom "bad laws" in
this and other parts of the world; and a very small
one,too, in comparisonwith thosethat will succeed it,

hereandelsewhere,unlessthe "bad laws" arerepealed.
Is not the duty of the " Herald " a plain one ? And

is it not a duty which the "Herald" has very much
neglected? o.

"The Boston Anarchists."
The so-called Boston Anarchists are opposed to

violence.
It is for this very reason that they are opposedto

the State,which is a usurping fraud, conceivedin and
maintained by violence.

The Boston Anarchists are on principle opposedto
everymannerof brute force.

They are thereforeopposedto the State,whosechief
reliance is upon brute force rather than consent.

The Boston Anarchists hold murder,exceptin self-
defence,to be an unwarrantedcrime.

For this reasonthey hold the State to be the chief
of criminals, as it commits more murders than all
other agenciesbeside, and commits them with the
fullest premeditationand the mostdeliberatedesign.

The Boston Anarchists hold arson to be a heinous
outrage,and an incendiary to be a presumptivemur
derer.

For this reason they hold the State to be an out
rage, since it halts not at burning whole cities and
districts in its career of war, and even legitimatizes
wholesaleincendiarismwhencommittedby itself.

The Boston Anarchists are opposedto mob rule.

For this reasontheyare opposedto the State,whose
rule is nothing less than mob rule, since all arbitrary
rule which is enforcedby brutal agencies is mob rule.
The State,then, is the chief of mobbists.

While, therefore,the Boston Anarchists are ready
to denouncethe savageCommunistsof Chicago,who,
falsely sailing under Anarchistic colors,commit mur
der, arson, and mob violence,they yet wish to press
most emphatically the fact that the so-calledgovern
ment is committing thesevery crimes everyday; has
always committedthem, and always intends to com
mit them. And not only this, but this sameso-called
governmentlegalizesthesecrimeswhencommittedby
itself, justifies them through courts createdby itself
and paid to justify them,and evencommits the blas
phemyof maintaining that Almighty God orderedthe
machinewhich commitsthem. Of coursethis kind of
Almighty God is a god of its own creation,an ally of
its usurpations,but none the less is the whole scheme
for systematicmurder, arson, robbery, and mob rule
one which the Boston Anarchists feel in duty bound
to denouncewithout fear or stint.

Since the late Chicago outrages I havebeenpatron
izingly told how unfortunate it is that the Boston An
archists,standing as they do for peace,and being the
first to denounceviolence,should suffer themselvesto
be confoundedwith thosebloody mobbistswho dese
cratethe true principles of Anarchism through deeds
which Liberty emphaticallyrepudiates.

On the whole,the term Anarchy is the proper one.
It simply meansopposedto the arbitrary rule of self-
electedusurpersoutsideof the Individual. The Boston
Anarchists are individualists; the Chicago mobbists
arecommunists. The methodsof the Boston Anarch
ists are logically those of peace,education,and evolu
tion. The methodsof the Most school are logically
thoseof pillage,brute force,and violence,since Com
munism, being opposedto natural law, must necessa
rily call upon unnatural methods if it would put itself
into practice.

One of thesedays Communismwill be weededout
of Anarchism, and then thinking peoplewill begin to
recognize that the Boston Anarchists are the only
school of modern sociologistswho are in the line of
true peace,progress,and good order. Because it is

not yet weededout, I see no reasonwhy we should
take in our shingle and so give the appearanceof run
ning away from our philosophy. We proposeto let
the old sign-boardstand, and by and by the best in
tellect and conscienceof the land will enter in among
us and be madewhole. We have the best assurance
of this in the goodlynumberof noble menandwomen
who alreadyoccupyour benches. x.

The schoolboys in four of the Baltimore public
schoolshaveorganizedthe "Baltimore Association of
Schoolboys,Knights of Labor," and on April 18 the
following proclamation was posted on the gates of
manyof the schools: " To all schoolboyswhom it may
concern, and they better be concerned,unless they
join the schoolboys'Knights of Labor and prepareto
strike for four hours, to act Monday, April 19, they
will be knocked out. By order of the signed execu
tive committee." The schoolboyshave learned their
lesson well. They have packed into a nutshell the
spirit and methodsof their parent and pattern organ
ization.

"The Wages of Sin is Death."
LandlordsandLawlordsandTradelords,thespectresyonconjured

haverisen—
Communists,Socialists,Nihilists,Rent-rebels,Strikers,behold1

Theyarefruitsoftheseedyouhavesown—Godhasprosperedyour
planting.Theycome

Fromtheearthlikethearmyofdeath.Youhavesowedtheteeth
ofthedragon!

Harktothebayof theleader!Youshallheartheroarofthepack
Assureanthestreamgoesseaward.

JohnBoyleO'Reilly.
The uprisingsin Chicago,in Milwaukee,in St. Louis,in

SanFrancisco,in NewYork, in London,in Brussels,in Deca-
zeville,areasmuchtheresultof thecapitalisticsystemof to
day,aswasthe FrenchRevolutiontheresultof thefeudal
system. To ascribetheseuprisings,asdothe lightsof the
capitalisticworld,of thepulpit,andthepress,to theteach
ingor exampleof a fewfanatics is to betraya childishlack
of comprehensionof theconnectionbetweencausesandre

sults,betweenmenand theirconditions,and is assenseless
as it wouldbetoascribetheRevolutionof '89toRobespierre,
Danton,andMarat. Insteadof Spies,Fielding,andSchwab,
Grotkau,Hyndman,Williams,andBurnsbeingresponsible
for thesemadouthreaks,theyare but merestrawsthrown
aloftbythewhirlwindof insurrection; theybutservetoin
dicatein whichwaythestorm is blowing. By imprisoning,
burning,drawing,andquarteringthesemen,quietmayseem
inglyfor a timeberestored; butwcmayrestassuredthnt it

will beonlyfor a time,for,thecausesof insurrectioncontinu
ing,theresultsmustinevitablyfollow.

To thethoughtfulmindthere is a frightful similaritybe
tweentheconditionsin thiscountrynowandthosein France
beforetheRevolution. Ononesideweseethealmostblind
despair,the realizingsensethat thingsarebecomingmore
andmorehopeless,therisingof thepeopleagainsttheyknow
notwhatnorwhom,andontheothera blindconfidencethat
this is but a meretemporaryinsurrection,fraughtwithnofar-
reachingdangers,whichneednotat all Interruptus in our
pursuitof pleasure,as it canbemetby the" braveryand
prowessof the police,"by having,as the"Sun" suggests,
thepoliceof NewYork andelsewhereprovidedasin Chicago
"with patrol-wagons,sothatanoverwhelmingforcemaybe
concentratedat a critical point." But what if all points
shouldbecomecritical ?

This samemethodof crushingoutdiscontentwastried in
France. On the2ndof May, 1775,a vastmultitudeof the
peoplepresenteda petitionof grievancesto theking,andfor
answertheyreceivedthe" hangingof twoof themon a new
gallowsforty feethigh,andthedrivingbackof therestof
themto theirdens—for a time." But, strangeto say,this
hanginganddrivingbackdid not appeasethehungerand
discontentof theFrenchpeople,andperhapsthe" Sun" may
yetfindoutthattheconcentrationof anoverwhelmingforce
of policemenat a criticalpointwill notandcannotsettlethe
disputebetweencapitalandlabor,for it hascometostay,
andsocietymusteithersolve it justly,or sufferitselfto be
dissolved.

Attemptingtostampoutan insurrectionwhichhasitsori
gin in theverynatureof things,bymereforce, is like trying
toputout a firein themidstof inflammablematerialbyscat
tering it in all directions.Thefire,whichlefttoitselfmight
haveburneditselfout,or, if it spread,onlyveryslowly,may
thusbecomea generalconflagration,foreachscatteredspark
becomesthestarting-pointof a newfire. Whena millionof
menareoutofemployment,inthiscountry,andmillionsmore
arethereforeabletoobtainonlythebarestnecessariesof life,
theamountof inflammablematerial is verylarge,andtherul
ingclassesoughttobeverycarefulaboutapplyingthematch,
for theymayarousea fireof class-hatred,whichwill involve
themin itsall-devouringflames. TheKnightsof Laborhave
up to thepresentusedpeacefulmethods,and for this they
havebeenpraisedby thecapitalisticpapers; but nowthat
the tideof successis turningagainstthem,whentheyfind
themselvesbeingbeatenonall sides,andthatthepraisesof
thepapersbringthemneitherbreadnorwork,howsoonmay
theynotresorttoforce ? Theterriblenameof " rebelstothe
law" maynotmuchlongerservetoscarethepeopleof even
thislaw-abidingcountry,whentheyoncebegintorealizethat
all thelawshavenootherobjectthantoperpetuateinjustice,
tosupportatanypricethemonopolistsiu theirplunder.

Thoughseeingtheseouthreaksto beinevitable,thereare
nonewhodeplorethemmorethanwe,Anarchists,do,forwe
realizethat thelaborquestioncanneverbesolvedbyforce.
If thesemenshouldsucceedinobtainingall theywishtomor
row,if, by anymeans,theysucceededin wipingoutall the
capitalists,nogoodfor thelaboringclasseswouldhavebeen
accomplished,for,in a fewyears,theoldinequalityof condi
tionswouldreappear,becausethecausesthatmakethempos
siblewouldstill heat work. StateSocialism,or anyother
formof despotism,maybeobtainedbywar,butAnarchism,
never. You cannotshootdownor blowupaneconomicsys
tem,butyoucandestroy it byceasingtosupportit, assoon
asyou understandwhereits evils lie. War appealsto the
passionsandnottothereasonof thecombatants,andreason
alonecanbereliedupontosolvethelaborproblemjustly.

Gertrude B. Kelly.
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6 LIBERTV.
IRELAND.
Continuedfrompage3.

cannon,shewas not sure that her oppressedof the West would not turn the can
non against her. Ships overburdenedwith troops had headedtowards Europe;
they would deposit their burden of men at Malta, at Gibraltar, whose garrisons
would return to England, and the execution of this operation once completed,
from Gibraltar, from Malta, Ireland would not be far." Thank youI thank you!" repeatedthe excellentmother,consoled,drying her
eyes,and renewingher excusesfor the trouble shehad causedby her entirely per
sonal emotion; shehad not beenable to control it, to fojce it back, to repressits
outhreak.

Now, it would not appearagain; she would abandonherself to her joys later,
and she finished the packing of his provisions, bandages,and herbs, and even
manifested impatienceand anxiety, holding her ear against the window, whose
crackedpanesof glasswerecurtainedfortunately with sheetsof paper.

The deepvoiceof Lichfield's clerk thunderedoutside,bawling the list of wares :" Knives, scissors,thread,needles,"and Edith was seizedwith fear for Sir Harvey,
althoughPaddy and his friends still kept closeto Lichfield ; but thosetwo, the spy
and his clerk, so artful, familiar with all the tricks of rogues,constitutedtruly a

seriousmenace.
And imminent ! .

Many timesalreadyhad alarmsby dayand night filled herwith terror; but none
to the sameextentas now.

"Hand-mirrors, looking-glasses,carpetings,table-covers,jewelry, laces!" chanted
William Grobb like a drowsychorister,whoseinterminable somnolentprofile she
perceivedthrougha corner of the window-pane,and who drovefor the loveof God
the horseand the van of his employer,without eventurning round to seewhether
any customerswereforthcoming.

"Hand-mirrors, looking-glasses!" Who then, in this miserable hamlet, had
moneyfor these superfluities? Mirrors, glasses,to reflect wan faces,made livid
bv suffering and privation! Carpetings? Shoesfirst. Table-covers? And what
aboutbread?

Jewelry, laces! Go to! weaponsfor the struggleor a shroud in which to wrap
the dead,— the deadfrom hunger and thosefallen in battle!

No, no, no, even if there had beenno warning, thesemerchantsshowedall too
plainly that they had no desireto sell their stock ; Harvey wastheir game,surely.
Ah ! Tom Lichfield drew closeabout his carriagethe group in the midst of which
he harangued,with his good-naturedeloquence,and Paddy and all let themselves
be draggedalong,docilevictims of cajolery,onewould have said,dazzledwithout
doubt by the gleamof somegift. But this was complicity ! Lichfield communicat
ing with his clerk, Edith comprehendedthat the dangerlay in this approach,and
she urged her husbandto run to avert it, to put himself in the way, and remind
Neill, who was forgetting himself,of the critical natureof the situation.

But Harvey opposedit. He placed the most absoluteconfidencein Paddy; he
could fall asleepon him, on his intelligence,on his generouscunning in the work
of baffling Lichfield and defeatinghis plot.Yes, he had learnedthe value of this boy in their interviewssince his days of
forcedrest. Under his simpleappearance,his lively spirits, he hid muchpractical
senseand a calm mind, and underhis frivolity a heroismproof againstanything.

"His joviality, his sallies,his sarcasticor droll flashes,"said he, "are the very
essenceof our nature, the particular mark of our race, a mark which is obscured
in you and me by the consciousnessof our distresses,of our slavery,of the horizon
sodark with storms. He is younger,hasmoreelasticity, is lessdepressed,and more
over his recklessness is principally on the surface,calculatedto more thoroughly
deceivethis Lichfield."

"As you will," sighed Edith; "nevertheless I predict bad resultsof his compla
cent attitude towards the artificesof this person. You can seefor yourself; the
other fascinateshim like a lark with the display of his four-pennygoods."

Sir Harvey approachedthe window, and Arklow, at the renewedentreatyof his
wife, went out to see,to correctthe heedlessnessof his comrades, if therewas rea
son to. With his handsin his pockets,whistling a sailor's tune,his nosein the air,
he directedhis stepstowardsthe van.

Paddy at this momentwasbargaining for a coat,a marvellouscoat,red and pur
ple at the sametime, like the sun setting in the sea; a coat,declaimedLichfield,
whoseskirts, like the wings of the albatross,would last always ; a coat,too, lately
on the illustrious backof an admiral. The traceof theepauletswasstill to beseen.

The merchanttook it down from a peg and held it out at arm'slength, spread
ing it overhis shoulders; in order that Paddy,from a distance,might betterjudge
its effect,he walked back and forth, and, William Grobb approachingin response
to oneof his winks, he tried it on him, talking all the while to his customer,but
succeedingin surreptitiously slipping into the clerk's ear, a few words at a time,
this admonition :

" Find a way of summoningthe soldiers; Harvey is in the hut where the bill is

posted."
And soonthe long young man,divestedof his brilliant paring which Paddy put

on in turn, let himself down under the falsepretextof picking up a pieceof money
which had fallen noisily from his breechespocket,the lining of which he had just
adroitly cut with the blade of his knife. On all fours, he searchedin the grass,so
conscientiously,so dismayed,that they did not distrust him or trouble him in his
task ; theywould rather havehelpedhim, and Arklow did not perceivehis absence
till someminutesafter his departure.

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.
ON

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSANDKR SPOONER.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightinthisletter.]

Sectkin XXVI.
The tenth amendment is in thesewords :

ThepowersnotdelegatedtotheUnitedStatesbytheconstitution,norprohibitedby it tothe States,arereservedto theStatesrespectively,or tothepeople.

This amendment,equally with the ninth, securesto " the people " all theirnatu
ral rights. And why?

Because,in truth, no powersat all, neither legislative,judicial, nor executive,
had been"delegatedto the United Statesby the constitution."

But it will be said that the amendmentitself implies that certain lawmaking
"powers" had been"delegatedto the United Statesby the constitution."

No. It only implies that thosewho adoptedthe amendmentbelievedthat such
lawmaking "powers" had been "delegatedto the United States by the constitu
tion."

But in this belief, they wereentirely mistaken. And why?

1. Because it is a natural impossibility that any lawmaking "powers" what
evercan be delegatedby any one man,or any number of men,to any other man,
or any numberof othermen.

Men's natural rights are all inherent and inalienable; and thereforecannot be
parted with, or delegated,by one person to another. And all contractswhatso
ever,for such a purpose,arenecessarilyabsurdand void contracts.

For example. I cannot delegateto anotherman any right to makelaws— that
is, laws of his own invention— and compelme to obeythem.

Such a contract,on my part, would be a contract to part with my natural lib
erty; to give myself,or sell myself,to him as a slave. Such a contract would be
an absurdand void contract,utterly destituteof all legal or moral obligation.

2. I cannot delegateto anotherany right to make laws— that is
,

Tawsof his
own invention— and compel a third personto obeythem.

For example. I cannotdelegateto A any right to make laws— that is, laws of
his own invention— and compel Z to obeythem.I cannot delegateany such right to A, because I have no such right myself ;

and I cannotdelegateto anotherwhat I do not myselfpossess.
For thesereasonsno lawmaking powersever could be— and thereforeno law

making powerseverwere— "delegatedto the United Statesby the constitution";
no matterwhat the peopleof that day— any or all of them— mayhaveattempted
to do, or may have believedthey had power to do, in the way of delegatingsuch
powers.

But not only wereno lawmaking powers"delegatedto the United Statesby the
constitution,"but neitherwereanyjudicial powersso delegated. And why? Be
cause it is a natural impossibility that one man can delegatehis judicial powers
to another.

Every man has,by nature,certain judicial powers,or rights. That is to say,he
has,by nature,the right to judge of, and enforcehis own rights,and judge of, and
redresshis own wrongs. But, in so d̂oing, he must act only in accordancewith
his own judgment and conscience,and subjectto his ownpersonalresponsibility, if,

througheitherignoranceor design,hecommitsany error injurious toanother.
Now, inasmuchas no man can delegate,or impart, his own judgment or con

scienceto another, it is naturally impossiblethat he can delegateto another his
judicial rights or powers.

So, too,everyman has, by nature, a right to judge of, and enforce,the rights,
and judge of, and redressthe wrongs,of any and all other men. This right is in
cluded in his natural right to maintain justice betweenman and man,and to pro
tect the injured party against the wrongdoer. But, in doing this, he must act
only in accordancewith his own judgmentand conscience,and subjectto his own
personalresponsibility for any error ne may commit,either through ignorance or
design.

But, inasmuch as, in this case,as in the precedingone,he can neither delegate
nor impart his own judgment or conscienceto another, he cannot delegatehis
judicial power or right to another.

But not only wereno lawmaking or judicial powers "delegatedto the United
States by the constitution," neither wereany executivepowersso delegated. And
why? Because,in a caseof justice or injustice, it is naturally impossiblethat any
oneman can delegatehis executiveright or powerto another. «

Every man has,by nature,the right to mamtain justice for himself, and for all
otherpersons,by the useof so muchforceas maybe reasonablynecessaryfor that
purpose. But he can usethe forceonly in accordancewith his own judgment and
conscience,andon his own personalresponsibility, if, through ignoranceor design,
he commitsany wrong to another.

But inasmuchas he cannotdelegate,or impart, his own judgment or conscience
to another,he cannotdelegatehis executivepoweror right to another.

The result is
,

that,in all judicial and executiveproceedings,for themaintenanceof
justice,everymanmustact only in accordancewithhis ownjudgmentand conscience,
andonhisownpersonalresponsibilityfor anywronghemaycommit;whethersuchwrong
becommittedthrougheitherignoranceor design.

The effectof this principle of personalresponsibility,in all judicial and execu
tive proceedings,would be— or at leastought to be— that no onewould give any
judicial opinions,or do any executiveacts,exceptsuch as his own judgment and
conscienceshould approve,and suchas hewouldbewilling to beheldpersonallyre
sponsiblefor.

No one could justify, or excuse,his wrong act, by saying that a power,or au
thority, to do it had beendelegatedto him, by any othermen,howevernumerous.

For the reasonsthat have now beengiven,neither any legislative,judicial, nor
executivepowerseverwere,or evercouldnavebeen,"delegatedto theUnited States
by the constitution" ; no matterhow honestlyor innocentlythe peopleof that day
may havebelieved,or attempted,the contrary.

And what is true, in this matter, in regard to the national government,is, for
the samereasons,equallytrue in regardto all the Stategovernments.

But this principle of personalresponsibility,eachfor his own judicial or execu
tive acts,doesnot standin the way of men'sassociating,at pleasure,for the main
tenanceof justice; and selecting such personsas they think most suitable, for
judicial and executiveduties; and requestingthem to perform thoseduties; and
then paying them for their labor. But the persons,thus selected,must still per
form their duties according to their own judgments and consciencesalone,and
subject to their own personalresponsibility for any errors of either ignoranceor
design.

To make it safe and proper for personsto perform judicial duties, subject to
their personalresponsibilityfor anyerrorsof either ignoranceor design,two things
would seemto be important, if not indispensable,viz. :

1. That, as far as is reasonablypracticable,all judicial proceedingsshould be
in writing; that is, that all testimony,and all judicial opinions,evento quite mi
nute details, should be in writing, and be preserved; so that judges may always
have it in their power to show fully what their acts,and their reasonsfor their
acts,have been; and also that anybody,and everybody,interested,may forever
after have the meansof knowing fully the reasonson which everythinghas been
done; and that any errors,everafterwardsdiscovered,may be corrected.

2. That all judicial tribunals should consist of so many judges— within any
reasonablenumber— as either party may desire; or as may be necessaryto pre
vent any wrong doing,by any oneor moreof the judges,either through ignorance
or design.

Such tribunals, consistingof judges,numerousenough,and perfectlycompetent
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LI BERTY. 7
to settle justly probably ninety-nineone-hundredthsof all the controversiesthat
arise amongmen, could be obtained in everyvillage. They could give their im
mediateattentionto everycase; and thus avoid mostof the delay,and mostof the
expense,now attendanton judicial proceedings.

To make thesetribunals satisfactoryto all reasonableand honestpersons,it is
important,and probablyindispensable,that all judicial proceedingsshould be had,
in thefirst instance,at the expenseof the association,or associations,to which the
parties to the suit belong.

An associationfor the maintenanceof justice should be a purely voluntaryone;
and shouldbeformedupon the sameprinciple asa mutualfire or marineinsurance
company; that is, eachmembershould pay his just proportion of the expensene
cessaryfor protectingall.

A smgle individual could not reasonablybe expectedto delay,or forego,the ex
erciseof his natural right to enforcehis own rights, and redresshis own wrongs,
except upon the condition that there is an associationthat will do it promptly,and
without expenseto him. But having paid his proper proportion of the expense
necessaryfor the protectionof all, he has then a right to demandprompt and com
plete protectionfor himself.

Inasmuch as it cannotbe known which party is in the wrong, until the trial has
been had, the expenseof both parties must, in thefirst instance,be paid by the as
sociation,or associations,to which they belong. But after the trial hasbeenhad,
and it has beenascertainedwhich party was m the wrong, and (if such should be
the case)so clearly in the wrong as to havehad no justification for putting the as
sociation to the expenseof a trial, he then may properlybe compelledto pay the
cost of all the proceedings.

If the partiesto a suit should belongto different associations,it would be right
that the judges should be taken from both associations;or from a third associa
tion, with which neither party was connected.

If, with all thesesafeguardsagainst injustice and expense,a party, accusedof a
wrong, should refuseto appearfor trial, he might rightfully be proceededagainst,
in his absence,if theevidenceproducedagainsthim shouldbesufficientto justify it.

It is probablynot necessaryto go into any further details here,to showhow easy
and natural a thing it would be, to form as manyvoluntary and mutually protec
tive judicial associations,as might be either necessaryor convenient,in order to
bring justice hometo everyman'sdoor; and to give to everyhonestand dishonest
man, all reasonableassurancethat he should have justice, and nothing else,done
for him, or to him.

Section XXVII.

Of coursewe can have no courts of justice, under such systemsof lawmaking,
and supremecourt decisions,as now prevail.

We havea population of fifty to sixty millions ; and nota singlecourtof justice,
Stateor national!

But we have everywherecourts of injustice— open and avowed injustice—
claiming sole jurisdiction of all casesaffecting men's rights of both person and
property; and having at their beck brute force enough to compel absolutesub
mission to their decrees,whetherjust or unjust.

Can a moredecisiveor infallible condemnationof our governmentsbe conceived
of, than the absenceof all courts of justice, and the absolutepower of their courts
of injustice?

Yes, they lie under still anothercondemnation,to wit, that their courts are not
only courtsof injustice, but they are also secrettribunals; adjudicating all causes
accordingto the secretinstructionsof their masters,the lawmakers,and their au
thorized mterpreters,their supremecourts.

I saysecrettribunals,and secretinstructions,because,to the great body of the peo
ple, whoserights areat stake,they aresecretto all practical intents and purposes.
They are secret,becausetheir reasonsfor their decreesare to be found only in
great volumesof statutesand supremecourt reports,which the massof the people
nave neither mone'yto buy, nor time to read; and would not understand,if they
were to read them.

These statutesand reportsaresofar out of reachof the peopleat large,that the
only knowledgea man can ordinarily get of them, when he is summonedbefore
one of the tribunals appointedto executethem,is to be obtainedby employingan
expert— or so-calledlawyer— to enlightenhim.

This expert in injustice is one who buys thesegreatvolumesof statutesand re
ports, and spendshis life in studying them,and trying to keep himself informed
of their contents. But evenhe can give a client very little information in regard
to them; for the statutesand decisionsare so voluminous,and are so constantly
being madeand unmade,and are so destituteof all conformity to those natural
principles of justicewhich menreadily and intuitively comprehend; and are more
over capable of so many different interpretations,that he is usually in as great
doubt— perhapsin evengreaterdoubt— than his client, as to what will be the re
sult of a suit.

The mosthe can usually say to his client, is this :

Everycivil suit mustfinally begivento oneof twopersons,theplaintiffor defendant.Whether,therefore,yourcauseis a just,or an unjust,one,youhaveat leastonechanceintwo,of gainingit. But nomatterhowjustyourcausemaybe,youneedhavenohopethat
thetribunalthattriesit, will begovernedbyanysuchconsideration,if thestatutebook,or
thepastdecisionsof thesupremecourt,areagainstyou. So,also,no matterhowunjust
yourcausemaybe,youmayneverthelessexpecttogainit, if thestatutesandpastdecisions
are in yourfavor. If, therefore,youhavemoneyto spendin sucha lotteryasthis, I will
domybesttogainyourcauseforyou,whetherit bea just,or anunjust,one.

If the chargeis a criminal one, this expert saysto his client :

You musteitherbefoundguilty,or acquitted.Whether,therefore,youarereally innocentor guilty,youhaveat leastonechancein two,of anacquittal. But nomatterhowin
nocentyoumaybeofanyrealcrime,youneedhavenohopeof an acquittal,if thestatutebook,or thepastdecisionsof theSupremecourt,areagainstyou. If, on theotherhand,
youhavecommitteda realwrongtoanother,theremaybemanylawson thestatutebook,
manyprecedents,andtechnicalities,andwhimsicalities,throughwhichyou mayhopetoescape.Butyour reputatjon,yourliberty,or perhapsyourlife, is at stake. To savethese
youcanaffordto risk yourmoney,eventhoughtheresultis souncertain.Thereforeyou
hadbestgivemeyourmoney,andI will domybestto saveyou,whether-youareinnocentor guilty.

But for thegreat body of the people,—thosewho have no moneythat they can
afford to risk in a lawsuit,— no matter what may be their rights in either a civil
or criminal suit,— their casesare hopeless. They may have beentaxed, directly
and indirectly, to their last dollars, for the supportof the government; they may
evenhavebeencompelledto risk their lives,and to losetheir limbs, in its defence;
yet when they want its protection,— that protection for which their taxes and
military serviceswereprofessedlyextorted from them,— they are coolly told that
the governmentoffersno justice, nor evenany chanceor semblanceof justice, ex
cept to thosewho havemoremoneythan they.

But the point now to be speciallynoticedis, that in the caseof either the civil
or criminal suit, the client, whetherrich or poor, is nearly or quite as much in the
dark as to his fate, and as to the groundson which his fate will be determined,as
thoughhe wereto be tried by an English Star Chambercourt,or oneof the secret
tribunals of Russia,or eventhe Spanish Inquisition.

Thus in the supremeexigenciesof a man's life, whether in civil or criminal
cases,where his property,his reputation,his liberty, or his life is at stake,he is
really to be tried by what is

,

to him,at least,a secrettribunal ; a tribunal that is

governedby what are, to him,thesecretinstructionsof lawmakers, and supreme
courts; neitherof whom careanything for his rights of property in a civil suit, or
for his guilt or innocencein a criminal one ; but only for their own authority as
lawmakersand judges.

The bystanders,at these trials, look on amazed,but powerlessto defend the
right, or prevent the wrong. Human nature has no rights, in the presenceof
these infernal tribunals.

Is it any wonder that all men live in constantterror of such a governmentas
that? Is it any wonderthat so many give up all attemptsto preservetheir natu
ral rights of personand property,in opposition to tribunals, to whom justice and
injustice are mdifferent,and whoseways are,to commonminds,hidden mysteries,
and impenetrablesecrets.

But eventhis is not all. The modeof trial, if not as infamousas the trial itself,

is at least so utterly false and absurd,as to add a new elementof uncertainty to
the result of all judicial proceedings.

A trial in oneof thesecourtsof mjustice is a trial by battle,almost, if not quite,
as really as was a trial by battle, fivehundredor a thousandyearsago.

Now, as then, the adversepartieschoosetheir champions,to fight their battles
for them.

These champions,trained to such contests,and armed,not only with all the
weaponstheir own skill, cunning, and powercan supply,but also with all the ini
quitous laws, precedents,and technicalities that lawmakers and supremecourts
can give them, for defeatingjustice, and accomplishinginjustice, can— if not al
ways,yet none but themselvesknow how often— offer their clients such chances
of victory— independentlyof the justice of their causes— as to induce the dishon
est to go into court to evadejustice,or accomplishinjustice,not lessoften perhaps
than the honestgo there in the hopeto get justice, or avoid injustice.

We have now, I think, somesixty thousandof these champions,who make it

the businessof their lives to equip themselvesfor these conflicts,and sell their
servicesfor a price.

Is thereany oneof thesemen,who studiesjustice as a science,and regardsthat
alone in all his professionalexertions? If there are any such, why do we so sel
dom,or never,hear of them? Why havethey not told us, hundredsof years ago,
what are men'snatural rights of personand property? And why have they not
told us how false, absurd,and tyrannical are all theselawmaking governments?
Why havethey not told us what impostorsand tyrants all theseso-calledlawma
kers, judges, etc., etc., are? Why are so many of them so ambitious to become
lawmakersand judgesthemselves?

Is it too much to hope for mankind, that they may sometimehave courts of
justice, insteadof suchcourtsof injustice as these?

If we ever should have courts of justice, it is easy to seewhat will becomeof
statutebooks,supremecourts,trial by battle,and all the other machineryof fraud
and tyranny, by which the world is now ruled.

If the peopleof this country knew what crimes are constantly committed by

thesecourtsof injustice, they would squelchthem,without mercy,as unceremoni
ously as they would squelchsomany gangsof bandits or pirates. In fact, bandits
and pirates are highly respectableand honorable villams, comparedwith the
judgesof thesecourtsof injustice. Bandits and piratesdonot— like thesejudges
— attempt to cheat us out of our commonsense,in order to cheatus out of our
property,liberty, or life. They do not professto be anything but suchvillains as
they really are. They do not claim to nave receivedany "Divine" authority for
robbing, enslaving,or murderingus at their pleasure. They do not claim immu
nity for their crimes,upon the ground that they areduly authorizedagentsof any
such invisible, intangible, irresponsible,unimaginablething as "society," or "the
State." They do not insult us \iy telling us that they are only exercisingthat au
thority to rob, enslave,and murderus,which we ourselveshavedelegatedto them.
They do not claim that they are robbing, enslaving,and murdering us, solely to
secureour happinessand prosperity,and not from any selfish motives of their
own. They do not claim a wisdomso superiorto that of the producersof wealth,
as to know, better than they, how their wealth should be disposedof. They do
not tell us that we are the freest and happiest peopleon earth, inasmuchas each
of our male adults is allowed one voicem ten millions in the choiceof the men,
who are to rob, enslave,and murder us. They do not tell us that all liberty
and order would be destroyed,that societyitself would go to pieces,and man go
back to barbarism, if it werenot for the care,and supervision,and protection,they
lavish upon us. They donot tell us of the almshouses,hospitals,schools,churches,
etc.,which, out of the purestcharity and benevolence,they maintain for our bene
fit, out of the moneytheytake from us. They do not carry their headshigh, above
all other men,and demandour reverenceand admiration, as statesmen,patriots,
and benefactors. They do not claim that we have voluntarily "come into their
society,"and "surrendered" to themall our natural rights of personand property;
nor all our "original and natural right" of defendingour own rights, and redress
ing our own wrongs. They do not tell us that they haveestablishedinfallible su
premecourts,to whom they refer all questionsas to the legality of their acts,and
that they do nothing that is not sanctionedby thesecourts. They do not attempt
to deceiveus, or misleadus, or reconcileus to their doings, by any suchpretences,
impostures,or insults as these. There is not a single John Marshall amongthem.
On the contrary, they acknowledgethemselvesrobbers,murderers,and villains,
pure and simple. When they haveonce taken our money,they have the decency
to get out of our sight as soon as possible; they do not persist in following us,
and robbing us, again and again,so long as we produceanything that they can
take from us. In short, they acknowledgethemselveshosteshumanigeneris:ene
miesof thehumanrace. They acknowledge it to be our unquestionedright and
duty to kill them, if wecan ; that they expectnothing else,than that we will kill
them, if we can ; and that we are only fools and cowards, if we do not kill them,

by any and everymeansin our power. They neither ask,nor expect,any mercy,

if they shouldeverfall into the handsof honestmen.
For all thesereasons,they are not only modestand sensible,but really frank,

honest,and honorablevillains, contrastedwith thesecourts of injustice, and the
lawmakersby whom thesecourtsare established.

Such,Mr. Cleveland, is the real characterof the government,of which you are
the nominal head. Such are,and have been,its lawmakers. Such are,and have
been,its judges. Such have been its executives. Such is its presentexecutive.
Have you anything to sayfor any of them?

Yours frankly, Lysander Spooner.
Boston, May 15, 1886.
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LIBERTY.
The Facts Coming to Light.

In a receilteditorial,speaking myaccusationsagainst
thefirebugs,I said: " It hasneverbeenmyintentionto try
thesecharges,or provethem,in thesecolumns. Sooneror
laterthatwill bedoneelsewhere."That I wasnottalking
at randomhassincebeenshownby theappearanceof a re
markablearticlein theNewYork " Sun,"of May3,corrobo
ratingthechargesin a way that defiesall answer. After
referringto Liberty'sexposureandMost'sanswerthereto,
the" Sun" says:

An attemptto verify Most'sdenialdisclosesa peculiar
conditionof thingsin Anarchisticcircleshere. There is
internaldissensionanddiscord,or rathertherewas,for a
considerablenumberof thehundredor so membersof the
InternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociationhavewithdrawn
fromit. The causeof thesecessionlies in thefactswhich
ledLibertytomakeitschargesof incendiarismandrascality.
Thesefacts,whichhavebeengleanedafterconsiderabledif
ficulty,showthattheleadingmembersof theInternational
Working People'sAssociationhavebeenremarkablyun
luckymen. TakenIn connectionwithMost'sextraordinary
doctrines,thecuriousfiresfromwhichthesegentlemenhave
sufferedareinteresting.Theyhaveall originatedin theup
setting,breaking,or explodingof keroseneoil lamps,and
haveresultedin moreor lessdamageto the propertyof
othersthanAnarchists,andin thecollectionof moreor less
insurancemoneyeachtimeby thepersonsin whoseapart
mentsthefiresoccurred.

Beforetakinguptheseoccurrencesin detail,it will bein
terestingto reviewrapidlyvariouseventsin thepastfew
yearsthatmaytendtothrowlightupontheGermanrevolu
tionistsof America.

After thishistoricalreview,the"Sun" describestheme
chanicaldevicesfor carryingon "propagandabydeed"ac
cordingto theinstructionslaid downby John Most in his
pamphlet,"RevolutionaryWar Science,"andproceedsas
follows:

It is by nomeansassertedthatMr. Mosthashimselfput
intopracticaluseanyofhisdestructivedevices,oreventhat
his friendsandfollowershavedoneso,butcertainit is that
theideaof "propagandaby deed" wasreceivedby several
membersof theInternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociation
with enthusiasm.Earnestand eloquentin secondingand
advocatingMost'sdoctrineswereComradesJ. C.Panzenbeck
andJosephKaiser. Thesetwoarefrequentlymentionedin
" Freiheit" ashavingpartakenin thepublicdiscussionsof
theassociation,aswellashavingmadesetaddressesonrev
olutionarytopics. AmongtheradicalSocialistsof thecity
theyareknownashavingextremely"radical" viewsupon
theirrelationstosociety. Otherswholistenedwith marked
attentionto theseductivedoctrinewereComradesFritz C.
Schaar,WilhelmScharff,Carl Heusler,OttoNicolai,Her
mannWabnitz,AdolphKramer,andComradesNolle,We
ber, Kubitsch,and Beck. Someof these,as Schaarand
KubitschandBeck,areacknowledgedasmembersin "Frei
heit" ; theothersarewellknownasfrequentersof themeet
ingsnowheldin CoburgerHall, Stantonstreet,butformerly
in a hall onBondstreet,andin variousotherplaceswhere
theassociationmetto hearMost'sharangues.Quietinqui
riesin variousquarterselicitedtheinvariableresponsethat
all thesemenwereMost'sassociatesandmembersof either
theInternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociationortheSocial
RevolutionaryClub.

On theeveningof May 14,1883,ComradeJosephKaiser
wasso unfortunateas to suffertheravagesof a fire in his
tenementat432EastFourteenthstreet. Thefourthfloorof
thisbuildingwasoccupiedbyAdolphKramerasa dwelling.
Kaiser lived on thethird floor,wherethefire origiuated,
owing,accordingto the storytoldto the firemen,to Mrs.
Kaiser's accidentallyletting a kerosenelamp fall. The
buildingwasdamagedto theextentof $250. Mr. Kaiser's
furniturenaturallysufferedsomeinjury—$26worth,say
theofficialrecordsof theFire Department.The insurance
companywhich took the risk on the property,hawevejr,
thoughtdifferently,andsettledwiththeagitatorfor $278.(i8.
Theamountof thepolicywas$300,andit is apieceof good
fortunethatMr. Kaiserhadmanagedtosecurethepolicyon
May7,a weekprecedingthecalamity.

OnNovember27John CharlesPanzenbeckwasthenliving
at 406East Sixty-thirdstreet. He or someresidentof the
buildingtoldthefirementhatapicturefell fromitsplaceon
thewallandknockedovera keroseneoil lamp. At anyrate
thefireresultingfromthisor someothercausedamagedthe
housetotheextentof $1,000,butCarolineYost, theowner,
wasamplyinsured. Thecontentsof Panzenbeck'ssuiteon
thethirdfloorwereinjuredtotheamountof severalhundred
dollars,hesaid. Sometimein thefirstpartof themonthhe
hadluckily takenouta policyfor $700,andwaspaidnearly
thatamountas indemnity. Othertenantsin thehouselost
from$50to$100each.

Onthe29thof December,1884,WilhelmS.charffappliedto
oneof thegreatestcompaniesin thecity for a policyupon
worldlygoodscontainedin thefourthfloortenementat 400
EastFifty-ninthstreet. His applicationwassuccessful,and,
afterthelapseof a fewdays,hefoundhimselftheholderof

a documentsecuringhimagainstlossbyfireto theextentof
$500.This waspeculiarlyfortunate,for in the eveningof
January5, 1885,six daysafterhis application,a kerosene
lampupsetin hisapartmentsandfirebrokeout. Thedam
ageto thebuilding,ownedby John D. Hines,wasnotover
$200. The recordmakerof the Fire Departmentthought
Scharff'sfurniturewasnotinjuredover$200worth,butthe
insurancecompanyneverthelesswereinducedto settlefor
$456.25.An interestingfeatureof thiscasewasthat,when
Scharffpresentedhisbill of lossesat theheadquartersof the
company,thedayafterthefire,hispolicyhadnotbeenreg
istered. Themoney,however,waspaidover.

Sometimein this sameyearCarl Heusler,SocialDemo
crat,establisheda smallfancygoodsstoreat 137Ludlow
street. Thebuildingis a six-storytenementhouse,andwas
occupiedin all apartments.On theeveningof June 5,Mr.
andMrs.Heusler,aftershuttingupshop,entertaineda few
friendsin the roombackof thestore. Thesepeoplewere
JosephKaiser andhiswife Mary,wholivedat thetimeat
65Waltonstreet,Brooklyn; HermannWabnitzof 61East
Eleventhstreet,Carl Baumof 98AvenueB, andOttoNico
lai, theengineerat St. CharlesHotel. Shortlyafter nine
o'clocka keroseneoil lampexploded,and,besidesdamaging
theproperty,causedsevere,but notdangerous,injuriesto
the little party.s1io one else in the building was hurt,
thoughgreatexcitementprevailed,andthefirewassoonex
tinguished.Heusler'sgoodswereinsured,anda collection
of upwardof $300wasmadefromthecompany.Mostof
theunfortunatepersonspresent,however,hadtopasstwoor
threeweeksin thehospital,somegoingto Bellevne,others
to theNewYork Hospital. Heuslerhadbutrecentlystocked
uphisstore,anddidnotresumebusinessafterthisunfortu
nateevent.

LongbeforethistheInternationalWorkingPeople'sAsso
ciationhadsufferedseveralsecessions.Certainof themem
bersbecamesuspiciousof theircomrades,andpreferredto
withdrawfromassociationwiththem. Thesecedersareone
andall exceedinglyreticentonthesubject,andit wasdiffi
culttoobtaininformationfromthem. Thismuch,however,
is certain: It wasfrequentlyassertedamongthehabitues
of saloonswheretheadvancedSocialistsarein thehabitof
congregatingthataccidentsto kerosenelampsweresome
timesarrangedwith greatskill; that the comradeswere
shrewdandsuccessfulin theironslaughtsoncapitalisticso
ciety. It wasevenassertedthattheinjuriesreceivedbythe
partyin Heusler'sbackroomweredueto theprematureap
pearanceof thefire flend,owingto carelessnessin handling
thematerialsor ignoranceof theteachingsof KrieystoUten-
tchaft.

Butthesearenottheonlyfiresthathavevisitedtheagita
tors. On February1,1885,AdolphKramertookpossession
of a tenementat 157Ellery street,Brooklyn,in thehouse
ownedand in part occupiedby FrederickStuft. At ten
o'clockin the eveningof February9 a keroseneoil lamp
brokein his apartments,and an interestingconflagration
wastheresult. Stuft'shousewasseriouslydamaged,over
$300worth,hesays,andKramer'sfurnitureandbelongings
toan unknownamount. Mr. Kramerwaspaid$300bythe
insurancecompany.It wasnot,however,until Kramerhad
beenprosecutedineffectuallyon a chargeof incendiarism
thathecollectedfromthecompany.

In theautumnof thesameyeara similaraccidenthap
penedin thetenementof a houseon Clintonavenue,West
Hoboken,occupiedbyFritz C. Schaar. Thehouse,ownedby
Mr. William Murphy,wassobadlydamagedthatonlythe
wallsremainedintact. Mr. Schaarwasfortunatelyinsured.

Mr. Murphy,owner,notedthefactthat,whenhearrived
at thescene,theonlythingburningwasa bed,andthata
strongodorof kerosenepervadedtheentirebuilding. But
theodormayhavebeencausedentirelyby thelamp,and
thelampmighthavebeenplacedaccidentallynearthebed
beforeit broke.

AnotherunfortunateAnarchistwas Louis Weber,who
livedat84AvenueA. Thelampexplodedinhistenementat
7.53o'clockin theeveningof November30last. His furni
turewasinsuredfor $600.

Not longagoWilhelmScharffandCarl Wilmundwerear
restedfor carryingconcealedweaponswithfeloniousintent.
The circumstancesare well known,althoughScharffwas
thentravellingunderthealiasSchliman,andwasconvicted
underthatname. He is at thepenitentiaryon Blackwell's
Island,andWilmundwassentto Stateprisonfor threeand
a halfyearsbyRecorderSmythonMondaylast. It maybe
rememberedthataletterwasfounduponWilmundin which
he addressedhimselfto Most,offeringhis servicesin the
causeofpropagandabydeed.

The flaxen-hairedJustus Schwabwas approached.The
reticenceof thisreformeriswellknown,andin thisinstance
hepreservedhischaracter.

" I wouldratherhavenothingfurtherto say,''remarked
Mr. Schwabtothereporter;"you knowhowit is yourself?"

" But wouldyouexplainuponwhatgroundsyouejected
WilhelmScharff,aliasSchliman,AdolphKramer,andJo
sephKaiserfromyoursaloon,andforbadetheirreturn?"

ThemuscularGermandrewhimselfupto his full height,
andexclaimedsharply: " Wheredidyougetthosenames?"

"From theofficialrecordsof the Fire Department,"re
pliedthereporter.

TheanswerapparentlyfailedtosatisfyMr.Schwab.How
ever,hesaid:

"1 turnedthemoutbecauseI hadgoodreasonto believe
thattheywereimmoralmen,andthatis reasonenoughfor
me."

An interestinginterviewwasobtainedwith a youngme
chanicwhois conversantwith theseaffairs. Hesuggesteda
wayin whichsuchfiresashaveoccurredmighthavebeen
set,hadtheoccupantssodesired.

"They mighttakea lamp,filledwith oil," hesaid,"and
securelyplugupthepassageon the sideof theburnerin
tendedfor theescapeof gases. Then,if thelampbelighted
andacandleplacedsothatthecandleflametouchestheoil
chamber,gaseswill be quicklygeneratedthat, havingno
meansof escape,will soonbreakthelampandcausea fire.
If thematerialsareskilfullyplaced,thebreakinglampwill
besuretotip thecandleoff thetablesothatits agencywill
notbesuspected.This methodmaybemademoresureby
saturatingstripsof clothwithbenzineandlayingthemfrom
apointnearthelampto inflammablematerialelsewherein
theroom. Benzineleavesnotrace,aud its fire-conducting
qualitiesaresopowerfulthatanexperimentof thiskind is
perfectlysureof success.Butif thepartiesatworkarecare
lessin handlingthebenzine,a conflagrationmaytakeplace
prematurely,andsomebodywill gethurt."

Standard Labor Literature.
Karl Marx. — Capital: First English transla

tion, in 27 parts, at 10 cents
each; the wholework, - - 2.50

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10
August Bedel. — Woman in the Past, Present,

and Future; 272 pages;
cloth,75cents; paper, - .80

Tom Strang Killed and Anti-Syllabus ; two
thrilling facts, .03

H. M. Hyndman. — Coming Revolution in Eng
land, - .20

The Historical Basis of So
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The Socialist Catechism, .05

Socialist Rhymes, .05

The Co-operative Commonwealth, by L.
Gronlund, -25

Ferdinand Lassalle. — The Workingruan's
Programme,- - .20

The Factory Hell, .05

Peter Kropotkine. — An Appeal to theYoung, .05
Campbell. — Robbery of the Poor, - - - .40
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LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiryinto the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.Pro-
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafluesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translates
fromtheFrenchbyBenj. R,Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,
itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwith a
detailedandstartlingex|xtsiof thecrimeswhichit commits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.50; full calf,l*lu«,giltedges,#6.60.

GOD AND THE STATE. "One of the most elo
quentpleasfor libertyeverwritten.Paine's'Ageof Reason'
and*Bightsof Man'consolidatedandimproved.It stirsthe
pulselikeatrumpetcall." ByMichaelBakounine,Founderof
NihilismandApostleofAnarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrench
byBenj.R.Tucker.52pages.Price,15cents.

CO-OPERATION : ITS LAWS AND PBIN-
clples.An essayshowingLibertyandEquityastheonlycondi
tionsof truecooperation,*andexposingtheviolationsof these
conditionsbyRent,Interest,Profit,anaMajorityRule. ByC.T.
Fowler.Containinga portraitof HerbertSpencer.Price, 6
cents:twocopies,10cents.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain
mgthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.
Price,30cents.

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalLaw.NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,anda crime. By
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. IngalU.
Price,10cents.
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Vol. IV.—No. 4. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1886. Whole No. 82.

" Foralwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,irewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The Chicago "Vorbote" has appeared again, but

with four pagesinsteadof eight. Its appearance,how
ever,by no meansindicatesa victory for the freedom
of thepress,for its editorsdoubtlessrealizethat, if they
pass certain limits in the expressionof their opinions,
their paperwill be promptly suppressed,and arescru
pulouslyavoidingthis danger. Censorship,no lessthan
suppression,is a denialof freedom.

The long delay in the issue of this numbe of Lib
erty was unavoidable. Another publishing housean
nounced its intention of publishing a translation of
"What's To Be Done?" which obliged me to drop
everything else and give all my time and energy to
the immediate appearanceand sale of my own edi
tion. My efforts were rewarded. My book was the
first on the market,the first edition was exhaustedin
four days,and the secondis now ready.

Contributors whose articles have been waiting a
long time, and publisherswhosebooks and pamphlets
havethus far goneunnoticed,must forgive me and be
patient. That concreteratiocinative processtermed
the "logic of events,"to which my friend Lum is so
proneto subordinatehis own reason,has had a mode
rately strong grip on me for a few weeks past, and
much matter that has been prepared for these col
umns I have been obliged (to use a printers' phrase)
to "hang on the outsideof the chases."

At the special session of the General Assembly,
Knights of Labor, in Cleveland,therewas a great hue
and cry about an allegedcombination or ring known
as the Home Club, formed within District Assembly
49 of New York, with the purpose of obtaining the
salaried officesof the order, the leading spirit in the
conspiracybeingVictor Drury. I know nothing about
the Home Club, but I doknow somethingabout Victor
Drury, and haveno hesitationin saying that he is the
leadingspirit in no enterprisefor the featheringof in
dividual nests. If there lives a man who thoroughly
despisesfilthy lucre, that man is Victor Drury.

Present the theory of Anarchy to an inquirer or ar
gue it with an objector,and, nine timesout of ten, the
first and last questionaskedyou will be: "If there is
nogovernment,how will you run the railroads?" With
this question, and that of "Corporations" generally,
Charles T. Fowler dealsverysatisfactorilyin thethird
number of his "Sun," which, after some months of
obscurity, has again made a rift in the clouds that
darken the social horizon. Mr. Fowler shows how
the people,by pooling their patronage,may practi
cally control the railroads and securetheir servicesat
cost without the intervention of the State. This
number containsa portrait of Wendell Phillips. An
advertisementof it appearsin Liberty's Library, from
which it may be seenthat I supply it at the samelow
price as its predecessors,— six centsfor one copy and
ten centsfor two.

The communicationsin the presentissueupholding
Anarchists in joining the Knights of Labor ought to
havebeen printed long ago. The questionof compro
mise, upon which they hinge, has been discussedat
such length in Liberty since they were written that
1 do not think it necessaryto make further reply. If

I could have chosen,I would have answeredthem di
rectly,insteadof indirectly and in advance,but circum
stanceshaving compelledthe latter course,it doesnot
seembest to repeatmyself. I will only sayto Mr. Lum
that, if he thinks it justifiable to join the Knights of
Labor with a mental reservation,resolvedto work for
certainpartsof their platform andsmileat therest,his
courseis discountenancedby his G. M. W., Mr. Pow-
derly. That functionary writes as follows to the sec
retary of the New England Lasters' ProtectiveUnion :
" The man or womanwho cannot cheerfully subscribe
to the declarationof principlesof the orderof Knights
of Labor cannotmake a goodmember."

An idea for a cartoon,which " Puck " probably will
not utilize : GroverClevelandin theWhite Housewith
his new and legal wife; to the right, in a companion
picture, GeorgeQ. Cannon in a prison cell; to the left
of the White House,Maria Halpin, Cleveland'sillegal
wife, and their illegitimate son, dwelling associal out
casts in an abodeof wretchednessand want because
wilfully abandonedby the husbandand father; to the
right of the prison, Cannon's illegal wivesand illegiti
mate children, dwelling in an abodeof wretchedness
and want becausethe law has imprisonedthe husband
and father instead of allowing him to lire with and
protect them; on the walls of the White House, illu
minated texts concerningthe purity of the homeand
exclusivenessof love, taken from the president'smes
sageto congresson the Mormon question; on thewalls
of theprisoncell, theconstitutionalamendmentforbid
ding the passageof laws abridging religious freedom.
Title for thecartoon: " Mormonismin Cleveland'seyes,
like the tariff in Hancock's,apurely localquestion."

"Tucker, the Boston Anarchist," says the editor of
the Winsted "Press," "calls Batterson'spropositionto
divide annually one-thirdof the net profits of his busi
nessamonghis employees,in addition to their regular
wages,'one of the foulest plots against industry ever
hatchedin the brain of a memberof the robber class.'
It must not be expectedthat anything on earth or in
the heavensabovewill pleasean Anarchist." How lit
tle this editor knows about Anarchists! Why, I was
"tickled almost to death" by his editorial on "The
Knights of Labor" which stood by the side of the
above paragraphin the same issueof the "Press,"—
so pleased,in fact, that I print it in full in this num
ber of Liberty. And if he will presenthis readersin
my own languagethe reasonswhy I considerBatter-
son's proposition a foul plot against industry, I shall
be betterpleasedstill. Just a little fairnesswill please
an Anarchist everytime. True, he finds this a scarce
commodityat present,both "on earth and in the hea
vens above." Up to this point I had written a few
weeks ago. Since then, I have seen so much in the
"Press" that was kind and fair to Anarchism that I
am bound to exoneratethe editor from any intention
to beunfair at anytime,andso muchthat was soundly
Anarchistic that I havestrong hopesof seeinghim be
comean out-and-outAnarchist himself.

"Le Revolts" having announcedthe abandonment
of the attempt to publish the London "Anarchist"
with a new programme,I supposedthe latter journal
had given up the ghost,and I was congratulatingthe
causethat Mr. Seymourwould now have a chanceto
pursuethe studieswhich I lately recommendedto him.
But in a few days along came the " Anarchist," and
I found that it was not dead,but had only "flopped

again,"— this time from Communismto Communistic-
Anarchism, if anybody knows what that is (Mr. Sey
mour is quite right in saying that I donot). The only
outwardsign betrayedby this latestfeaturein the pro
grammeof our lightning-changeartist is the substitu
tion of signed for anonymousarticles,the anonymous
plan having beenadopteda monthbeforein obedience
to the teachingsof Communism. Mr. Seymour now
saysthat " the collectiveeditorship,while looking very
well in theory,hasn't provedso very well in practice,"
and he makes disparaging remarks in reference to
"certain advocatesof our ideaswho forsake titles and
namesand responsibilitiesin the revolutionarypress,
yet trade on all thesewhen writing for the bourgeois
press." From all of which I infer that Prince Kro-
potkine and Mr. Seymourhave had a few words and
parted. Referring to my criticisms, Mr. Seymour
writes: "Liberty says I have abandoned liberty in
embracingCommunism. This is untrue. I have em
bracedCommunistic-Anarchism,but by nomeansCom
munism. I am Anarchist at leastas entirely asever."
But a few incheslowerdown he writes: " ' Le Revolte''
hasyet to learn that the 'new programme,'in sofar as
it wasanti-Anarchistonly,hasbeenabandoned." Thus
Mr. Seymourconfessesthat the new programmewas
anti-Anarchist to someextent,a fact which, in answer
ing me, he had just denied. He invites me to "cross
swords" with him. What needhaveI to crossswords
with a man who crossesswords thus deftly with him
self? I leavehim with the remarkof oneof myfriends:
" Seymouris rapidlyqualifying for thepositionof clown
to theAnarchistic movement."

Plumb-Centre.
Albeit I havethe sincerestliking for our warm-hearted

andbrilliantcomrade,"X," I mustconfessmysympathies
in therecentplumb-rulecontroversyhavebeenchieflywith
his opponents,our fair coadjntrix,GertrudeB. Kelly, and
boldBenTucker.

Nowthatthereportis gaininggroundthatwe Anarchists
arerobbersandcriminals,enemiestotheprivateownership
of goodshonestlyacquired,andthewilful usersof deceitful,
equivocal,andparadoxicallanguage,it ishightime,is it not,
thatwe declaredourselvesfor uncompromisingoutspoken
ness? Whatcanwegainbyanyothercourse?

True enough,oursympathiescanhardlybetoobroad,our
heartstoowarm,ourhandstoohelpful,for thosewholabor,
no matterhowmistakenly,for humanity'sweal; but it is
alsotrue that sympathiescanhardlybe toowell directed,
heartstoocloselyguardedagainstJudas-friends,andhands
toofirmly restrainedfromactsof uselessandretrogressive
charity. The doctrineof "love me,lovemydog,"—i. e.,
my faults,—is a mostperniciousone. Love-clarifledeyes
aretheveryonesto see,love-speakinglips theveryonesto
effectivelyrebuke,theerrorsof friends. I havenothingto
say agaiustcourtesyand cooperation,patienceand good-
fellowship; ratherdoI applaudthosetime-honoredandemi
nentlypracticalvirtues; buttheymustneverinterferewith
the straightbackboneand the stiff upperlip. True, we
shouldnotmakeour obnoxiouspointstooprominent,need
notkeepour flagsalwaysflying,ourwar-criespealing,but
nevershouldwerally undera falsestandardor givea de
ceitfulcountersign.

Our foesaremanyandmighty; ChurchandState,Capi
tal, Caste,andCustom,areall arrayedagainstus,and,if we
are foundamongthose"fit" who"survive," it will bebe
causewe haveprovedourselvesmorerighteousthanthey,
andmadeourselvesindispensableastruth-tellersandwatch
dogsof Justice.

Let us,then,sofar aswemaywithoutPharisaismor inva
sive discourtesy,be uprightand downright,free-spoken,
out-spoken,andfull-spoken,shootingto thecentrenomat
terwhatthetarget,or whostandsin front.

J. Wm.Lloyd.
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2 , LIBERTV.
TCHERNYCHEWSKY'S LIFE AND TRIAL.

Translated from the Russian for Liberty by Victor Yarros.

Nicholas Govrilovitch Tchernychewskywasborn in Saratoffin 1829. His father,
a clergyman,wasa very intelligent and benevolentperson,whoseexceptionalhon
esty and kindnesswon him the love and admiration of all who knew him. The
poor had in him a devotedfriend and adviser. He was,in short, very little of a
priest. Young Tchernychewskyattendedtheseminary,wherehe studied ancient
languagesand the Bible. His knowledgeof the last wasperfect. He was a strict
dogmaticChristian so long as he did not do his own thinking and his brains were
not consultedin mattersof faith and religious habits. Soon, however,Tcherny
chewskygrew scepticaland began to feel uncomfortablein the close atmosphere
in which ne movedand lived. His father not objecting,he went to St. Petersburg
and enteredcollege,choosingthe philological faculty. He sought to perfect his
knowledgeof ancient languages,and diligently read everythingrecommendedby
his professors. He lookedup old manuscriptsand compileddictionariesfor them.
Philosophicalcriticism and social sciencewerenot then in his line. An accidental
acquaintancecompletelychangedhis programmeof studyand mannerof life. He
was introduced into one of those highly interesting little groups that make stu
dent life in Russia so attractiveand fascmating. The entertainingand enlivening
conversationsat the tea-table; the instructive and hot discussionsand the long
debates,of which, as Tourgueneff says, only the Russians are capable,opened
Tchernychewsky'seyesto a new and unknown world. There he first heardof the
social and political problemsof theday; therehe caughta glimpseof modernlife,
and with surprise,interest,and enthusiasmhe rushedout of his gloomyand dark
quartersinto the broad daylight of social and political life and activity. He left
the companyof the deadfor that of the living. Giving up his old manuscripts,he
devotedhimself entirely to the study of economicsand social science. He read
everything he could lay his hands upon in Russian, German, and French. And
owing to his great natural abilities, to his strong intellect, splendid memory,and
love of dialectics,he soon outstripped his friends and teachers,and took up the
high station in the group which naturally belongedto him. He appeareda new
manamongthe advancednew typesof Russian civilized society.

In 1850he graduated,and, obeyinghis mother'swill, went to Saratoffand took
the position of professorin the local gymnasium. This was a verygreat sacrifice
on Tchernychewsky'spart, as he left in St. Petersburga numberof warm personal
friends and admirers,and deprivedhimself of the meansof continuing his scien
tific studies. In Saratoff he found an old-fashioned,ugly school,with a number
of antediluvian bigots as teachersand an old stupid Jesuitical director. In soci
ety,evenamongits most liberal and cultured representatives,he hardly found two
or three personswho did not share the general contemptfor the "cranky" and
unconventionalnew professor. In his family, too,he felt himself a stranger,hav
ing very little in commonwith that quiet nest. Only whenalonein his own room
did he feel at ease. There he usedto be visited,now and then,by a few,very few
friends and someyoungstudentsof his class,who were surprisedand charmedby
Tchernychewsky'snovel way of treatmentand unusual cordiality. He canvassed
and discussedall kinds of subjectswith themin the most plain, frank, and unas
suming manner,treating themas equals,— a thing neverheardof before in Sara
toff! Greatwas Tchernychewsky'smoral influence; muchgooddid he accomplish
amonghis youthful companions. He alwayssucceededin breathing newvitality,
fresh courageand hope, into the despondentand despairing y^ungfellows, who
easily break down under unfavorable circumstances,and who havethat unfortu
nate trait in their characterof losing all courageand strength after one or two
futile attempts at gaining some end in view. And, to the great horror of the
clean and respectableschool authorities,he was known to have occasionallyfur
nishedmoneyand other things to the starving and barefootedstudents.

Thus Tchernychewskypassedtwoyears. His life wasnotveryinteresting,though
he tried to makethe bestof it. Now and then, to pleasehis loving and beloved
mother, Tchernychewsky sufferedhimself to be taken to parties and entertain
ments,or visitedhis family connections,wherehe wasobligedto passlong, tedious
hours in the societyof governmentclerks,officials,and other dry and lifelessindi
viduals. But so strong was the influenceand magic of this exceptionallybright
nature that even these conservative,musty personagesfelt uncomfortableand
nervousin his presence. Not a few of thesewere actually convertedand saved
by Tchernychewsky. They reformedtheir habits, gave up the practiceof bribe
taking, treatedtheir children less tyrannically, and generallysought to live more
honorableand decentlives.

In this sphere Tchernychewskymet a young girl, whom he loved with all the
ardor and passionof a youth. In his lecturesand correspondencehe talked about
the ennoblmg influenceof love and the charmsof married life. They were mar
ried in 1853. A short timebeforethe marriagehis motherdied. Tchernychewsky
was deeplyaffectedby this suddenloss. But as he did not expresshis grief in
such manifestationsas would fully satisfy the respectableand virtuous provincial
society,as he did not wail and sob in church,did not fall on the coffin in a deep
swoon,and was shamelessand impudentenoughto leavehis father at sucha time
and contract marriagebefore the term of mourning fixed by provincial etiquette
had expired,— the bontonsocietyof Saratoffwith exceptionalunanimity declared
Tchernychewsky a heartless,soulless,unfeeling,and indecentson. The old gen
tleman,however,thought otherwise. He wasvery proudof his Nicholas, and was
glad that he went to St. Petersburg,as he well knew that a fuller and better life
was in storefor him in the capital. When, in 1862,his father died, surrounded
by friends and admirers,Tchernychewskywas again roughly handled by public
opinion. He was chargedby societywith nothing less than parricide, as it was
universallyagreedthat his pitiless indifferenceand ingratitude werethe causeof
the poor old gentleman'sdeath.

Meantime Tchernychewsky, depressedand moneyless,struggled hard in St.
Petersburg. He gave lessons in some government military school, translated
novels for the Russian magazines,and worked away the rest of his time at a dis
sertation "On the jEsthetical Relations of Art to Reality," by which he was to
obtain a diplomaof masterof arts. -He properlypassedthe examination,andably
defendedhis masterlydissertation. The minister of public education,the con
servativeprofessorsand learnedofficials,did not at all like the views and ideasof
this bold and supercritical young man . . . They detectedin his dissertationa
dangerous tendency to belittle the role and importanceof pure, ideal art. Self-
confidentand smiling, Tchernychewskysarcasticallyansweredthe timid savants.
He madefun of the "absolute importanceof the Ideal," and showedvery little re
spect for old traditions and authorities. This, of course,could not be tolerated,
and Tchernychewskywasnot awardedthe diploma. Just aboutthis time hequar
relled with the liberalauthoritiesof the military school,and, in consequence,gave
up his professorshipthere.

After that he devotedhimself to literary work exclusively. His first notable
paperwasa reviewof a pamphlet" On Aristotle," written by a renownedMoscow
professor. The paper was hurriedly written, with little care and in a very short

time; but the learnedprofessorwas deeplyhurt, and keenly felt the well-directed
criticismsof the young philosopher. His ill-fated dissertation"On the jGsthetical
Relations of Art to Reality" made him famous. It madehis views and tenden
cies familiar to the best literary circles and leading journals of the day, who at
once recognizedin him a superiortalent and a great miad. The " Sovremenuic"
(Contemporary)engagedhim permanentlyon its editorial staff, and ^aveup into
his managementthe besttwo departmentsof the magazine,— the critical and po
litical. The " Sovremennic" was the mostradical and brilliant periodical of that
time. Here Tchernychewsky found his opportunity for the highest and fullest
developmentof his remarkable intellectual powers. Here wasa broad and magnificent field for active work ; here was a channel for the full expressionof his
best thoughts. And, indeed,soon the splendor and lustre of his genius was re
vealed. His writings were widely and eagerly read. He inspired the youth of
the country with enthusiasmfor intellectual developmentand moral culture; he
madelife worth living for the mature elementsof society,and raisedliterature to
a very high standard. Who does not rememberhis series of articles "On the
Poushkin and Gogol Period in Russian Literature," which surprised everybody
with its deepand extensiveknowledge,clearnessand force of expression,its dash
and boldness in smashing and annihilating old literary idols? Those articles
have revolutionizedRussian literature. Many were charmedand filled with un
bounded admiration for the new and young literary hero; somewere displeased
and angered;but no oneremainedindifferent,no one ignoredthe new drift. His
teachingsand methodswerealike novel and fascinating.

Tobecontinued.

EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:
C'R,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYKE D. LUM.
ContinuedfromNo.Si.

Rome conqueredand remodeled. With Roman arms went Roman customs.
Military successinvolved civil reconstructionand Roman organization. By the
sideof the Roman campgrew a miniature Rome. The rapacity of the indigenous
tyrant was replacedby that of the foreign tax-gatherer; m which, however,there
was often the boon of law and order, or— less euphoniously— systematizedrob
bery, not seizing what it could, or might desire,but assessinga stipulating sum.
The law and orderof might, it is true, but often preferableto the arbitrary exac
tions dictatedby capriciouswill.

Under this unity of administrationthat Roman conquestshad prepared,and the
Empire was to perfect,the antagonizinginfluencesof local jealousies,which had
hitherto divided the world into petty and hostile States,and having as a conse
quencetheir distinctive national, or local, deities,wereto give placeto a common
interestand a commonaim. Caesarbut carriedout what the dominant instinct of
the Roman peopledemanded. He was the incarnationof Roman genius; realizing
in fact what Rome had long seenin vision. Caesarwas a great man, not because
he laid the foundation for the Empire and enabledhis nephewOctavianusto as
sumethe imperial crown,nor for the reasonthat he reducedcivil chaosto military
order,but for the greaterreasonthat he wasa true child of Rome, inheriting her
genius,and with the mentalcalibre to realizethe ideal which had risen before his
clearvision into tangible form. Lewes has said: " The great thinker is the secre
tary of his age,"and Caesarwas great becausehe could graspand renderexplicit
what was implicit in the Roman mind.

We thus trace the origin of the modern State to Caesar'slegacy,but this is not
all. The dogmaof authority, or imperialism, that the Caesarianage introduced
was not confinedto the realmof politics alone. God and the State are the twin
dogmasof Caesarism. It extendedits conquestsfrom earthly princes to Olympicdeities,and soughtto subordinateboth realmsto the pleasureof a Universal Will.
Instead, therefore,of acceptingthe teleologicalhypothesisof a strategic'hand "be
hind phenomena"determmingthe result of human actions,or graciously permit
ting similar sequencesto follow similar antecedents,we are led to conclude that
the monotheisticbelief is an outgrowthof the social environmentwhich madethe
personalrule of a single will triumphant in social affairs. I would not be under
stood as asserting that, but for the realization of the Roman dreamof universal
dominion, monotheismwould not, nevertheless,have supplanted polytheism,for
that is oneof the " might have beens." But in suchcaseit would not have been
characterizedby the featuresRome has sodeeplyimpressedupon that belief. The
barbarians,as well as the cultured Greeks,had risen to the conceptionof unity as
personifiedin a Great Spirit and All-Father, but the intellectualtendenciesof Gre
cian developmentwererather to a pantheisticunity. Rome,with her hard,practi
cal genius, seizedthe thought, and under the guiding hand of Roman bishops it
hardenedinto the rigid form of the Christian God. In the wordsof Dr. Draper:
"Monotheism was the result of the establishmentof an imperial government in
Rome."

With the triumphof Caasaroverthe Senatetherewas indissolublyconnectedthe
later triumph of Caisarismin theology; the political order introducedby Roman
arms carrymg with it the conceptionof imperialism governingthe moral order of
the universefamiliarized by Roman thought. The samesequenceof eventswhich
had undermined tribal limitations destroyedthe theological conceptionswhich
were an outgrowthof those limitations. Grecian travellersand expeditions had
undermined the power of Grecian gods. Grecian thought had already become
emancipatedin intellectual circles,and the increasingsolidarity of social interests
and aims must still further havemodifiedconceptionsarising m a more primitive
age. But to Rome belongsthe final distinction of supplantmgthe liberty-loving
optimism of Greecewith the pessimisminherent under the long exerciseof auto
cratic power,wherethe mind had beenfetteredand hopebecomedespair.

If Rome had fallen, the fertile seedsof intellectual revolt containedin Grecian
literature would have remained,and from another centre might still have kept
aliveand invigoratedthelatentcapacitiesof thehumanintellect. But Romelived !
Its geniusrealizedits dreams,and therenecessarilyresultedthat stupendoussocial
degenerationon which imperialismfattened,and which cast upon the world the
fatal incubus underwhich for long centuriesthe moral naturewas to be deformed,
manlinessof characterchangedby panemetcircensesinto slothful indolence,inde
pendenceof thought replacedby monkish servility, and Grecian literature with art
and scienceburied in oblivion to give room for mystical rhapsodiesand monastic
rules. The courseof intellectual development,which had already taken its rise
from subjectionto the earlymyths into far granderand broaderconceptkms_tinged
with a living humanism when Rome was but an Italian provincial city of cut
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LIBERTY. 3
throats and robbers, mijjht or might not have been checked by circumstances
,which,under anotherpolicy, lay hidden in the womb of time; still, it is difficult
for human imagination to conceiveof a moretragical ending to that bright dream
of awakenedmmd than the geniusof Rome entailed.

The civilization of Rome had for its corner-stone— Authority, and freedomlan
guishedin chains. Municipal dutiesbecameonerousand wereavoided. Imperial
rescriptsinterferedwith trade,with the franchisesof the citizens,and the common
concernsof life. Civic officebecamethe appanageof a small local aristocracy. But
although imperial exactionswere devastatmgthe country, convertingfreeholders
into slavesand depressingeveryspring of enterpriseand activity, the curiales,or
magistracy,of eachcity were still held personallyresponsiblewith their lives and
fortunesfor the collectionof the impositionsof the fiscaledicts. Authority, hated
and feared,supplied such bond of union as still existed in social life. The rude
familiarity of the Gallic chieftain with his dependents,and th»ir free intercourse
at a commontable and under a commonroof,beganto give placeto the privileges,
immunities,and dignities of an aristocracyliving a life apart; while the bitterness
of despairof an enslavedpeasantryrobbed themof all energyand deprivedthem
of all hope. The consolationsafforded them by their ancient religions vanished
as their local deitiesgrew pale in the light arising from extendedintercoursewith
theworld. When the godswererangedin the Pantheon in the fiercelight of pub
licity, the charmsof mysterywhich had hitherto surroundedthemwere dispelled.
They had shown their powerlessnessin the momentof danger,and passedinto for-
getfulnesswhen mensawtheir shrinesdevastated,as in Gaul, and no avengingdart
follow. Bankrupt in faith, in manly energy,in moral independence,and doomed
to the mostrelentlessslavery,they draggedon their weariedlives in misery.

Roman imperialismhad not only triumphedon earth, it had scaledthe heavens
and seateditself on the throne of the universeto triumph over the soul. Rome,
with all the inherentviceswhich that word conveys,was still to survive the inva
sion of the liberty-loving Teuton, and, donning a pontifical robe over the royal
purple, continued the attemptedrealization of her traditional dream of unity by
the use of the sameweapons,whosekeennessof edgehad lost nothing from the
consecrationthey had received.

II. The Teuton. During thefifth centurythe Empire reeledunder the blows
everywheregiven it by theinvading barbarians. The Pranks in Gaul; theAngles,
Saxons,and Jutes in Britain ; the Suevi and Visigoths in Spain; the Burgundians
in thevalleyof the Rhone and the Alps ; the Ostrogothsin Italy, towardwhich the
Lombardswerealreadywendingtheir way; theVandals in Corsicaand Sardinia,—
all had cometo stay. In A. D. 476,the last of the emperorsof the West, a timid
youth,namedwith cruelmockery,as if in anticipationof his fate,from the founder
of the city and the first of the emperors,Romulus Augustulus,was forcedto resign
the imperial purple, and the line becameextinct. Extinct, saveasrepresentedby
the Vicar of Christ, from whom the crown would be receivedby a new line of em
perors in after centuries. But the barbarians, in spreadingthemselvesover the
Empire and destroyingthe fiction of temporalunity,had introduceda far deadlier
foe to the geniusof authority than Roman politics had everknown. The Teutons
brought the germ of liberty. Individuality, personality,not of the soul, but of the
flesh; notof the inner and spiritual, but of theouterand carnal man,wasinsurgent
in the new blood which was to revivethe expiring vitality of theWest.

In their foresthomesthe earthbelongedto no one; everyyear the tribe assigned
to eachoneof its membersa lot to cultivate,and the lot was changedthefollowing
year. He was proprietorof the harvest,but not of the land. Their kings,or chiefs,
wereelected,and could be easily deposed; they were leadersrather than rulers.
"The powerof the kings," saysTacitus, "is not arbitrary or unlimited; they gene
rally commandpower by warlike examplerather than by their authority
Their passionfor liberty is attendedwith ill consequence: when a public meeting
is announced,they neverassembleat the statedtime. Regularity would look like
obedience; to marktheir independentspirit, theydonot conveneat once; between
two or threedays are lost in delay No man dictatesto the assembly; he
maypersuade,but cannotcommand." When the young Roman assumedthe pre
rogativesof a citizen,he was investedwith a togaas the emblemof civil equality;
when the young Teuton attained to manhood,ne was given a shield and javelm
beforethe assembledtribe asthe symbolof personalindependence. The togavirilis
of the Roman inculcatedobedienceto constitutedauthority: the shield and jave
lin to the young German were an incentive to personalenergy. Their kings de
liberatedin the public assemblies,and were carefully excludedfrom the powerto
decreelaws, or to apply themin particular cases.

The conquerorsbrought with themthe simplefaith of barbaric tribes. Grossly
superstitious,the imposmgritual of Christianity could not but fill their mindswith
aweand respect,— trie first steptoward reverence. Their simplerites werebut ill
suited for lands where the native faith had fallen before Roman skepticismand
monastic zeal. They were struck with the wonderful administrativegenius dis
played by Rome. In seizing the cities and establishing themselveson conquered
estatesas the dominant race, they felt the needof a talent they did not possess.
To capture a city, or a province,called for personal bravery, for deedsof daring
and courage,and this they had. To govern it demandedwhat neither personal
prowessnor the laws of their forest life could supply. The forms of law were in
their hands,but their clumsyfingerslackedthe supplenessto use them. All know
ledge,all intelligence,was with the clergy. In receivingbaptism they gained the
intelligenceand skill of the bishops in the work of administration. The bishops
gainedpossessionof the arm of flesh. Of the Franks Sismondi says:

Their highvenerationfor thechurch,andtheirsavageorthodoxy,somuchthemoreeasy
to preserve,because,neverstudyingnordisputingconcerningthefaith, theydid noteven
knowthequestionscontroverted,gavethemin theclergypowerfulauxiliaries. TheFranks
weredisposedto hatetheArians,andto fightanddespoilthemwithoutlisteningto them.
The bishopsin returnshowedthemselvesto benomorescrupulousin themoralteachings
of religion; theyclosedtheireyesonviolence,murder,debauchery; theyauthorized,in a
measure,publicpolygamy,andtheypreachedthedivinerightof kingsandthedutyol obe
dienceforthepeople.

Of the early Frank kings and their indifferenceto ecclesiasticalaffairs,Guizot
says:

Unlessimpelledby somepowerfulmotive,neitherGondebald,Chilpiric,nor Gonthran
troubledthemselvesmthematter.Andwordshavecomedowntousof Burgundian,Gothic,
andFrank kingswhichprovehowlittle theyweredisposedto exerttheir powerin such
causes. "We cannotcommandreligion,"saidTheodonc,kingof theOstrogoths,"no one
canbeforcedtobelievein spiteof himself." " SincetheDeitysuffersdifferentreligions,"
saidKing Theodobat," wedarenotpressa singleone. WerememberhavingreadthatGod
mustbesacrificedtowillingly,andnotundertheconstraintof a master. Those,therefore,
whoattempttodootherwiseevidentlyopposethemselvestothedivinecommands."

Truly, herewasdifficult soil for Rome to cultivate. In theseroyal convertsthe
old Teutonic love for individuality manifesteditself strongly,but from ageto age
it grew weakeras the hand of Rome grew stronger. In the daysof Charlemagne
such languageno longer was heard from royal lips. Well could St. Prosper of
Aquitaine say: " Rome,the Seeof St. Peter, madethe headof the world in nonor
of theApostle,holds by its religion what it no longerpossessesby its sword." For
tunately for the world, constantwar savedEurope from the dangersof peace. In

Gaul constantinvasion kept alive the fierceactivity of the conquerors. The Huns
and warlike tribes beyond the Alps, the pagansof Saxony and Friesland on the
North, the Moors in the South, followed later by the piratical Northmen along the
coast,kept for centuriesthe martial spirit dominant. The church had to accom
modateitself to its environment.

The dreamthat, but for this rude necessityfor constant strife, a stateof Chris
tian progressmight have resulted under the more genial influencesof a milder
spirit, is directlydisprovedby the historyof contemporarySpain. Admirably situ
ated,combining advantagesof an insular as well asof a continental position, and
on the North defendedby the barrier of the Pyrenees,Spain presentedall the ele
ments for national greatness. Her rich plains aboundedin cattle and luxuriant
fruits, minesof various preciousmetals lay in her soil, and her seaportshad early
attractedthe attentionof the roving Phenicians.

In the opening yearsof the fifth century the barbarians passedthe Pyrenees,
and in the year 414 had founded the Visigothic monarchy,thus antedating Clovis
in Gaul by seventy-twoyears. They had beenconvertedto Christianity m their
native forests,but held it under its Arian form. For three centuriesSpain had
beena field of Christian missions,and had heremetwith lessresistance. Teutonic
individualism,hereaselsewhere,curbedabsolutismby constantself-assertion.The
newmonarch,electedby the swordsof his adherentsand raisedon a shield, upon
assumingpower,was addressedin thesewords: " If thou doesttheright, thou snalt
beking; if thou doestnot the right, thou shall not be king."

In two particulars the Visigothic monarchsdiffered from the Frank: 1, They
had enteredupon dominion as Christians; '2

,

The Pyreneesdefendedthem from
invasionfrom without. Its insular position producedsomewhatsimilar effectsto
that witnessedin Britain. The systemof real laws,or laws basedon land, began
to gain overtheir hereditarypersonallaws, or laws basedon the origin of individ
uals. In Spain,however,the wholecodeof the Visigothic law wasthe work of the
clergy, and the Roman principle predominated,overruling the fundamental prin
ciple of other barbariancodes, t. «.,"the furtheranceof private interests." The re
leasefrom dangerof constantirruption of hostile hordesby land, and the easewith
which they met the Vandal, Sueve,and Roman troopsand dispersedthem,quieted
the fierce activity of the Goth, and the priest rose correspondinglyin influence.
Still Arian Spain could not give unity ; therewasnocohesionamongher provinces.
In the year 586a new king, Recared,declaredhimself Catholic, and Spain entered
upon the highway of centralization,unity, and peace. As a consequence,we find
that, in the words of Hallam, " no kingdom was so thoroughlyunder the bondage
of the hierarchy as Spain." While the fiercewarrior lost influence,that of the
priest augmented.

IRELAND!
By GKORGKS SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.81.

And Paddy, who,all this time,wasstrutting about,paradedin real peacockstyle,
arching his back and spreadingthe flaps of the famouscoat, like a glorious tail,
prouderof this ornamentthan of a general'splumeon an enormous,embroidered,
gold-lacedcap! The idiot!

"See I " said the distressedEdith, in the house,"he sharesthe ridiculous tasteof
many of our peoplefor pompousgarments,for loud colors ; but red, the abhorred
color of the English, — I can't forgive him for that."

Shedisplayedagainst the poor ooy,whom neverthelessshe loved intenselyand
like a secondson, a severityentirely unjust, and the final epithet applied to Neill
by Arklow wasalso undeserved.

No: the cast-offclothes of the admiral did not tempt him; all the gabble of
Lichfield would not distract his attention,or turn him asidefrom his aim, which
was nothing else than to makethe big Englishman pack off. William Grobb had
run off already,so muchthe better; the placewould be empty,and Harvey could
escapefrom his retreat transformedinto a condemnedman'scell, and slip away to

a safespot.
At the instant when Edith's husbandopenedhis mouth to lecturehim, Paddy

threw him an Irish phrase,which signified: "Let your guest decamppromptly,
while I makespacefor him." And, taking to his heels,he scamperedaway,launch
ing a sarcasmat Lichfield to excite the merchantto follow him.

"You do not lie: thesearenot flaps,but wings; theycarry me, je m'envole (I fly)."
" C'estmoiqui sutsvole(it is I who am robbed)," cried Tom. And in his desire

not to lose the threeshillmgs which he had paid for this costume,threadbareand
yellow,not fit for a mountebankin a show,and for which he would havebeenpaid,
m any case,from the relief fund, he lost his presenceof mind, and, thinking no
longerof Harvey,he pursuedthe runaway,railmg at him, calling him all the syno
nymsof the words sharperand pickpocket.

When, at the end of a quarter of an hour, William Grobb brought backthe com
pany of Ancient Britons, whom he had found at the public house,drinking pint
after pint, someof them emptying the jugs without touching them to their lips,
Tom Lichfield had not returned. The soldiers,inflamedby the drink, and above
all by the newswhich had causedthemto be summoned,urgedon their sergeant.

John Autrun, perfectly livid, seemedlike a dead man walking; his legs trem
bled; he supportedhimself on his cane,lesseninghis pacein proportion as they
approachedthe shanty toward which his men were driving him. For a second,
with the designof escapingfrom his cruel duty, he had turned his back upon the
sad,the lamentablehouse,and tried to gain time, under the pretext that the cap
ture of the agitator necessitatedthe presenceof his officers.

" Any wavering is equivalentto treasonI " muttered a corporal.
Then, ceasingto evade,resolved,alas! on obedience,but offering prayers that

Harvey might have disappeared,he struck Arklow's door with his stick, but in
vain. No onecameto open it, no voiceanswered.

He knockedagain, louder,but with no moresuccess.
"Break it in!" advised several Britons together,lifting the butt ends of their

muskets.
He orderedthemto put themdown,and knocked again,this time with hurried

blows and charging themto open:

"In the King's name!"
Edith appearedon the threshold,pale through her tan, but calm,finishing the

fasteningof a neck-handkerchiefabout her,like a womaninterruptedin the midst
of her toilet.

"What does the King wish of me?" she demanded,in a voice which did not
tremble.

" The rebel whomyou conceal! "
The voiceof the sergeanttrembled.

Continuedonpage6.
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" A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
/acuities; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudhon.

A Light Extinguished.
StephenPearl Andrews is dead. More mental force

wentoutwith him than is left in anyonepersonon the
planet. This manwasan intellectualmarvel. We are
tooclosetohim in timeto judge him justly ; I certainly
shall not attempt to estimatehis worth. It is my be
lief that, in point of personal character,his memory
will sufferas time goeson,but his serviceto theworld
will neverbeover-estimated.Anarchistsespeciallywill
everrememberand honor him becausehe has left be
hind him the ablest English book ever written in de
fenceof Anarchistic principles. Josiah Warren used
to say that "The Scienceof Society" was the clearest
statementand elaborationof his own ideas that had
everbeengiven to the world, and he doubtedthe pos
sibility of improving it. That work is Mr. Andrews's
lastingmonument. It will be rememberedwhen the
Pantarchyis forgotten,whenAlwato is forgotten,when
Universologyis forgotten. As yet it has exercisedbut
afraction of its influence. Somedayit will bereprinted
andcompleteits author'sglorious mission. t.

Authority-blinded.
The persistencywith which the worshipof authority

and place,madesacredby all the ingrainedprejudices
of the past, retains its hold in men is sadly apparent
whereveronetreads.

The falsely-calledAnarchists who committed the
late assaultsuponpersonand propertyare now in the
hands of that other mob, the law. In the case of
Most, if the despatchesare true,he wasmadethe butt
of insult by the officers,chainedto the vilest criminals
in his cell, and treated to indignities while on trial
and presumably innocent until proved guilty, which
would shamethe worst banditti of southern Europe.
Only the other day the prosecutingofficerin a court
of so-calledjustice ranted to the jury that, if they
failed to convict, he would shoot Most with as little
compunctionas he would a rattle-snake. In fact, this
officer of the law was committing the very same of
fence for which Most was on trial, and the court
smiled,while the peopleapplauded.

Another speciesof amazinginsanity growing out of
an unconsciousreverencefor authority and placewas
evinced by Professor Buchanan the other evening at
the Institute of Heredity. Speaking of the abject
misery and driveling idiocy which transmitted pau
perism had made chronic in Italy and Spain, this
otherwiseexceptionallyintelligentphilosopherthought
it would be a wise dispensationof mercyand justice
if thesebesottedmillions could be removedfrom the
earth artificially to make room for fitter species. It
never occurredto him that all this miseryof millions
had its causein a few hundred nobles and privileged
titled robbersof rank, and that theywere the persons
to be removed.

In this same blindness the barbarous Malthusian
theory was conceived. Parson Malthus thought pesti
lences that swept away millions of the victims of a
few score of despotswere wise providenceswhereby
to checksurplus population. The surplus population
of this earth has neverbeenmore than a few lecher
ous, idle dronesholding the prime sourcesof life and
well-beingin monopoly,and the pestilencethat would
havesweptaway a few hundred authoritarians would
havepermittedthe rest to survive.

The assertedworkings of heredityare true, but the
sourcesof transmitted misery and diseaseare located
in a few tyrants. Cut theseoff, if a sacrificemust be
made,and spare the millions. Until we can get this
respectfor placeand authority out of professedthink
ers, the drippings of the Malthusian blasphemywill
continue to annoy Anarchists who go to the bottom
of things, and this everlastingtradeof pitying misery
and setting up patent moral machinesto cart it away
will go on. x.

A Book That Will Live. *
In the English translation of Tchernychewsky's

"What's To Be Done?" the radicals of America, to
whateverschool they may belong, have the most po
tent instrument of propagandismthat has ever been
placedin their hands. I carenot who the readermay
be, if thereis a spark of earnestnesshidden anywhere
in the recessesof his nature or hers, this book will
find it, and fan it into a flame. Whoever comesunder
its influencewill fall in love with high ideals. There
are thousandsof young people in this country who
needonly to havetheir facesset in the right direction
to becomeVera Pavlovnas, Kirsanoffs, Lopoukhoffs.
Then let us put this book in their hands. It will
manufacturethe elementsof the new societyto come.
Let everyreader of Liberty purchaseone, two, three,
five,ten copies,— all that his meanswill afford,— and
distribute them judiciously. People will read it who
could not be induced to look at any other work in
cluded in the radical propaganda. An idea of the
work it will do can be formed from the attention al
readygiven it by thedaily press. Metropolitan papers
of the largest circulation are giving it from one to
three columnsof review,and it is selling rapidly. It
has in it all the elementsof success. It appealsto the
love of sensation by its remarkable history and the
persecutionof its author; it appealsto the purse by
its remarkablecheapness; it appealsto the aesthetic
senseby the beautyof its binding and typography; it
appealsto the taste for fiction by its power as a love
story; it appealsto the literary senseby its marvel
lous and yet simplestyle; it appealsto the philosophi
cal by its keenanalysisof human nature and society;
and all who aresusceptibleto any of theseappealsfind
themselvesrapturouslygazing,beforethey know it, at

a picture of the world that is to be. It is a quicken
ing book, a creativebook, a book that will live.

t.

"Greatly Mistaken."
The New York "Herald" of May 26, replying to

my article in Liberty of May 22,thinks I am "greatly
mistaken" as to the real characterof Anarchism and
Anarchists. Well, perhaps I am. I do not care to
argue the point, as it has nothing to do with the
matter I now have in hand, to wit, the duty of the
"Herald" in regard to those "bad laws," which it ac
knowledgesto exist, and to be the main causesof all
the "abuses" and "grievances" from which mankind
suffer. The "Herald" will pardon me for repeating
its precisewords :

Abusesgrowmainlybecauseof badlaws,andtheremedy
lies,not in enactingmorelaws,but in repealinginjurious
laws. Wheneveranypartof thepeoplesuffera grievance,

it will be foundthat this is the consequenceof a law [or
laws]interferingwith theirlibertyof actionin someneed
lessway,andthatthe remedyliesnot in morelaw,but in
strikingoff a law [orlaws].

Now, this, I hold, is very weighty, all-important
truth. And all I haveaskedof the " Herald " is

,

that

it will do what it can in procuring the repeal of all
"bad laws."

I did not ask the "Herald" to acceptmy opinion as
to what are,andwhat arenot, " bad laws." We might
disagreeon some,or perhapsmany, of the laws that
one or the other of us would call "bad." And I do
not wish to go into any controversyon that point. /

onlyask the" Herald" tobeitsownjudge, and toacton
itsownjudgment. When it assertsthat " abuses" and
"grievances" result mainly from "bad laws," it must
be presumedto have had an opinion of its own, as to
what are, and what are not, bad laws. Why, then,
will it not go forward, and do what it can to procure
the repeal of all laws, which, in Us ownopinion,come
under the headof "bad laws"?

My article presented this duty distinctly to the
"Herald," and I am sorry to seethat the "Herald"
gives no promiseof performing it, and no reasonwhy

it does not perform it. But, instead of doing so, it

attemptsto divert attention from its delinquency,by
insisting that Anarchy is a very bad thing; that it

meansno law at all; that, in order to procure the re
pealof "bad laws," /

It is notnecessarytocarrydynamitecartridgeswith you,
nor is it necessaryto setthecityon fire,or to create a riot
endingin bloodshed.

I agreethat it would not be necessaryto do any of
these things— and I am also of the opinion that no
body would ever think of doing such things— as a
meansof procuring the repealof "bad laws," if only
the "Herald," and all other influential papers,would
but set themselvesopenlyand honestlyto the work of
procuring their repealby reasonalone.

The only reasonwhy so many personsbecomedes
perate,and resort to desperatemeansto procure the
repeal of "bad laws," is becausesuch papers as the
" Herald " do not evenattemptto procuretheir repeal.

The "Herald" says:
When a lawworks a grievance, it is easytogoto thepolls

in an orderlyway, andhave it removedfrom the statute
books.

Is this really so easy a thing? If so, what excuse
has the "Herald" for not leading the way,and having
the work done at once? Does anybody know, better
than the "Herald," the ten thousand vile influences
and artifices,which the avariceand ambition of a few
bring to bear to procure the enactment,and prevent
the repeal,of those" bad laws," by which theyacquire
their wealth and power? Does anybodyknow, better
than the "Herald," that there are, in the country,
hundreds and thousandsof servile presses,and tens
and hundredsof thousandsof servileand corrupt poli
ticians, whose principal, if not only, occupation is to
procure the enactmentof "bad laws," and prevent
their repeal? And that, for these purposes,they are
constantly employedin confusing and deceiving the
oppressedclassesas to the injustice of theselaws,and
their effectupon their welfare?

If the "Herald," which is sending broadcast a hun
dred thousandof its sheetsdaily, can do nothing to
put an end to all this making of "bad laws," and en
forcing them upon the people,how can it say that "it

is easy" for the millions of poor men,who neversee a

statutebook, and know little or nothing of what is in
them, or what is the particular operation of this or
that statute, and who, moreover,are so widely scat
teredover the country that they can hold no consulta
tions with each other, as to the remediesfor their
wrongs,— how canthe " Herald " saythat " it is easy"
for these men " to go to the polls in an orderly way,
and have the bad laws removedfrom the statute
books"?

I suggestto the "Herald" that it is its imperative
duty to draw up a carefully consideredlist of all those
"bad laws," by which it acknowledgesthat the peo
ple are impoverishedand oppressed;that it lay this
list before the whole country, and faithfully explain
the particular operation of each one of these "bad
laws"; that it then enlightenthe oppressedclassesas
to how they are to proceedto procurethe repealof all
these "bad laws"; and that, having put its hand to
the plough, it look not back until the work is done.

If, now, the "Herald" really wishes to see these
"bad laws" repealed,and the enactmentof new ones
prevented,does it not seewhat an opportunity it has,
and what a call there is for a bold paper,with a large
circulation, to take up this cause,and do a greatwork
for the oppressedclasses,in this, and ultimately in
other,countries?

Will not the" Herald " nowsuspendits vituperations
of such temporary and comparatively unimportant
things— whether good or bad— as Anarchy, Social
ism, Communism, Nihilism, Democracy,Republican
ism, Toryism, Whigism, etc., and strike some telling
blows at the "bad laws," which it acknowledgesto
exist, and assertsto be the causesof all the "abuses"
and "grievances," under which so many millions of
mankind are suffering.

If, instead of doing this, it shall go on supporting
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LI BERTY. 5
the makers of all these"bad laws," and shall expect
to quiet the victims of them, by simply telling them
that,

Whena lawworksagrievance,It is easytogotothepolls
in an orderlyway,andhaveit removedfrom the statute
books,—

if it shall imagine that such medicine as that is any
remedyfor the disease,it will, no doubt, in due time,
find itself "Greatly Mistaken." o.

Mr. Lum Finds Liberty Wanting.
To theEditorof Liberty:

I havewaitedpatientlyfor Libertyin full confidencethat
it wouldspeakin nouncertaintoneon theoutragesperpe
tratedin Chicagobythelegalruffianat theheadof thepo
lice. NorwasI disappointed,savein whatyouleft unsaid.
Philosophizingis well,but thegravesituationin whichthe
Chicago"Communists"(if youwill) areplaceddemandsat
our handsmorethandissertationsorwell-roundedandcare
ful distinctionsby "X" between"BostonAnarchists"and
the"savageCommunistsof Chicago."

If, asyou say, thereis a real menaceto Liberty in the
madnessof theconstitutedauthorities,it seemsto methat
it is a practicaldutyforusto showour faith by our works,
andtakestepsto seethatthemenunderarrestin Chicago
aredefendedandacquitted.Or wouldan effortto defend
themin thecourtsbeasobjectionabletoa "BostonAnarch
ist" asthemore"savage" methodsof theChicago"Com
munists"?

The questionis not—at leastwith men,howeverit may
bewithtime-servingcowardswhoareafraidthattheirspot
lessrobesmaybesoiled—whether"the BostonAnarchists
arereadyto denouncethesavageCommunistsof Chicago,"
as "X" putsit, but whethertheyarereadyto calmlyphi
losophizeand leavethesemen to their fate; whetherthe
chiefendof the"BostonAnarchist"is fulfilledin building
.sepulchresfor menour fathershavestoned,or in piously
mouthingtheold prayer: " I thanktheeI amnotas other
menare"—in Chicago!

In short,whatis thepracticaldutyof anAnarchist—even
thoughhe may use neitherof the qualifyingadjectives,
,"Boston"or Pharisaic—concerningmenwhomI donotad
mit to havedonewrong? Is it merelyto carefullydistin
guishmy causefrom lessculturedbut moreunfortunate
men? The "uncertainty" in my mindis not confinedto
thecircumstanceswhich"surroundthethrowingof a bomb
at theChicagopolice."

Heartilywishing" T " hadsaidmore(andI think it could
havebeendonewithoutover-runningthe page),and that" X " hadsaidless,I remain

Yourstruly, Dyer D. Lum.
The chief trouble with Mr. Lum's criticism is that

he doesn'ttell mewhat moreto say. In a private let
ter I asked him to supply this deficiency,but for an
swer got nothing more satisfactorythan that Liberty,
being looked up to for advice,"should havebeenwill
ing to suggest— what? anything, something." Now,I amnot in thehabit of saying "anything, something."
It's a poor policy. Mr. Lum should know this him
self. If hehadavoidedsaying "anything, something,"
his opinionswould not havemadesomanyrevolutions
before the public eye, and his influencewould have
been greater. When I don't know, I say so. A few
weeks ago I heard Mr. Lum say to a New Haven au
diencethat it is not to be assumedof everyman who
standsup to championcertain fundamentalprinciples
that the mantle of Elijah has fallen upon his shoul
ders. But now he seemsto think that it has fallen
upon mine. I feel flattered,but must declineso heavy
a responsibility.

I have denouncedthe treatment of the Chicago
Communistsin the strongesttermsthat I could think
of. I could havedonenothing moreexceptsubscribe
for their defenceand ask Liberty's constituencyto do
likewise. If a subscription paper were presentedto
me, I should probably give— what? anything, some
thing. But not a great deal. Why? BecauseI must
direct my expendituresfor the causeof Liberty in the
way that seemsto me most fruitful of good results.
If a satisfactory struggle could be made for free
speechin the courts at Chicago, I should be disposed
to go in with a will. But this is impossible,because
the question of free speechis mixed up with other
matters there. The indictments are for murder and
other kindred offences. It may be said, of course,
that the murders committed by the bomb-throwing
were in resistanceto an invasion of freespeech. Even
if this is so, still the methodemployedwas so unwise
that the principal effect was necessarilyto damage

free speech. Supposea parallel case. Anthony Com-
stock violated free speechby arresting D. M. Bennett.
Mr. Bennett had an unquestionableright to resistby
shooting him. Had he done so, he would have
strengthenedthe Comstock movementimmeasurably
and placedfree thought at the mercyof bigotry. Un
der such circumstances,could Liberals have beenex
pectedto rally veryardentlyto Mr. Bennett'ssupport?
Mr. Bennett sufferedhis persecutionwithout resort to
violence,and theresult is that Comstockis so crippled
that he dare not arrestanotherfreethinker. The Chi
cago Communistshave chosenthe violent course,and
the result is to be foreseen. Their predicamentis due
to a resort to methodsthat Liberty emphaticallydis
approves. As betweenthem and the State Liberty's
sympathiesarewith them. But as they by their folly
are doing their utmostto help the State, Liberty can
not work with them or devotemuch energyto their
defence. If this be "time-servingcowardice,"so be it.
Mr. Lum must make the most of it. But he should
rememberthat this is not a questionof faith without
works. It is a questionof differenceoffaith.

The phrase "Boston Anarchists," which Mr. Lum
makesthe object of his sarcasm,was enclosedin quo
tations at the head of "X's" article. It is not of
Liberty's selection. It was first thrown at Liberty's
supportersby the San Francisco " Truth," (the writer
who most used it is now a "Boston Anarchist" him
self), and was afterwards applied to us by Mr. Lum's
Chicago friends. "X" simply took their phrase as a
matter of convenience. He knows, and Mr. Lum
knows, that it is devoidof sense. Liberty happensto
be published in Boston,and oneor two of its writers
live there,but it has comparativelyfew friends in its
once revolutionary, but now reactionary,home. The
great bulk of its supportersare scatteredall over the
country. Grouped together,they would be seento be
a very cosmopolitancollection. No taint of Boston
culture or exclusivenessattaches to their garments.
The Anarchy taught by Liberty is exclusiveof none
except those who do not believe in Anarchy, and it
is exclusiveof those whether they live in Boston or
Chicago and whether they call themselvesAnarchists
or not. t.

A Great Idea Perverted.
The Knights of Labor conventionat Clevelandvoted

to petition congressfor the passageof anactwhich em
bodiesin a very crude way the all-important principle
that all property having due stability of value should
be available as a basisof currency. The act provides
for the establishmentof loan officesin everycounty in
the United States,which, under the administrationof
cashiersand tellers appointedby the secretaryof the
treasury,shall issuelegal tendermoney,redeemableon
demandin gold coin or its equivalentin lawful money
of the United States,lending it at threepercent,a year
to all whooffer satisfactorysecurity.

The Knights havegot hold of a great idea here,one
which has in it morepotencyfor the emancipationof
labor than any other; but seenow how they vitiate it
andrender,it impracticableandworthlessby their polit
ical andarbitrary methodsof attemptingits realization.

One sectionof the act, by forbidding all individuals
or associationsto issuemoney,makesa governmentmo
nopolyof the banking business,— anoutrageousdenial
of liberty.

Another section,instead of leaving the rate of dis.
count to be governedby cost,to which, wereit not for
the monopoly,competitionwould reduce it, arbitrarily
fixes it at threepercent.,thus recognizinglabor'sworst
foe,usury. As three per cent, representsthe average
annual increaseof wealth,— that is, the differencebe
tweenthe annual productionand the annual consump
tion,— this sectionmeansthat whatought to belabor's
annual savings,and would be if usury did not abstract
themfrom labor'spockets,shall be turned into thegov
ernmenttreasuryto besquanderedascongressand cor
rupt officialsmayseefit.

Another sectionestablishes a uniform usury law for
the entirecountry,providing that any personwhoshall
lend moneyat any otherrate than three per cent,shall
forfeit to the borrower both principal and interest.
Legislators have heretoforebeensatisfiedto limit the
rate of interest in one direction, but this limits it in

both,subjectingthe lenderat twopercent,to the same
forfeit that the lenderat four must suffer.

This pieceof tyranny, however,as well as numerous
othersin the act,are thrown entirely into the shadeby

a sectionproviding that any personconvictedof offer
ing for sale gold and silver coin of the United States
"shall forfeit as a fine his entire estate,goods,money,
and property,or may be imprisonedat hard labor for
fifty years,or suffer both fine and imprisonment,and
in addition forever forfeit the right of citizenship in
theUnited States." What an opportunityfor Recorder
Smythe,should this offenceevercomewithin his juris
diction ! His insane lust for cruelty,which lamented
its inability to hang John Most for making an incendi
ary speech,might find greatergratification under this
statute. Imagine him addressingthe prisoner at the
bar:

"John Jones, a jury of your peers has found you
guilty of a most heinous crime. You have presumed
toofferin the market-placeand subject to the sacrilege
of barter our sacredcartwheel,the emblemof our civi
lization,thesilver dollarof theUnited States. It is evi
dent that you are a memberof the dangerousclasses.
You areprobably the greatestscoundrelthat everdis
graced the face of the earth. It is a great pity that
our too merciful law will not permit me to burn you
at the stake. But as it will not, I must be contented,
in the interest of law, order, and society,to go to the
extremevergeof the latitude allowed me. Therefore

I imposeupon you a fine equal to your entire estate, I

sentenceyou to imprisonment at hard labor for fifty
years,and I strip you forever of the right to vote me
out of office."

A beautifulorganization,theseKnights of Labor, for
an Anarchist to belongto ! t.

William Holmes, one of the Chicago Communists,
has a silly letter in "Lucifer" of May 21,abusing the
editors of that paper for joining with Liberty in con
demnationof the crimes of Most's followers. I wish

I had roomto reprint it just to let my readersseewhat
theseCommunistsarecapableof sayingaboutme. But

I can only advert to the especiallysilly assertionthat
Liberty is "Lucifer's" Boston divinity and that "Luci
fer" is Liberty's sycophant. Men like Holmes are so
accustomedto blindly following that they are entire
strangersto spontaneouscooperation. When they see
two personsdoing the samething, they concludethat
onemust be leadingand the otherfollowing. Holmes
confessesthat such is his practice when he virtually
says that, soonerthan write a word in condemnation
of anything wrong in his own party, he would suffer
his hand to be burned from his body. Liberty and
" Lucifer " are on no suchtenderfooting. I know the
editors of "Lucifer" for earnest,honestmen, of keen
insight, with whom I generally agree,but sometimes
differ. I believe that they hold a somewhatsimilar
opinion aboutme. Where we agree,we havecordially
cooperated. Wheneverwe havediffered,we havesaid
so openly, vigorously, and sometimessharply. And

I supposewe shall continue in this course,whether
Holmes and his Communistic friends like it or not.

The authorities are growing madder and madder.
The monomaniacSmythegave Most the full penalty
of the law, oneyear in the penitentiaryand $500fine,
Braunschweigfive monthsand $250,and Schencknine
monthswith no fine. In addressingMost, the recorder
told him that he was the greatestscoundrelthat ever
disgracedthe faceof the earth,and that he was sorry
he could not sentencehim to be hanged. Suchtalk as
this is the language,of lunacy,or else of knaverybid
ding for the voteof lunacy.

A newspaper,describingthescenewhenMost,Braun
schweig,and Schenckweresentenced,said: "None of
the Anarchists attemptedto speak a word,but wereas
meekas lambs and disgracefullycowardly in their de
meanor." I supposethis reporterexpectedto seeone
of them launch a bomb at the recorder. It may be
taken for granted hereafter,on everyoccasionwhere
an Anarchist figures,that, if he throws a bomb,hewill
be put down as a fiend,and, if he doesnot, he will be
brandedas a coward.
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6 LI BERTY.
IRELAND.
Continuedfrompage3.

"If I had coucealeda rebel,it would be to savehim from your tortures; conse
quently I should not give him up."

The Britons mockingly applaudedthe positiveattitude of the woman. Ah ! the
clemencyof the sergeantwas growing difficult. Irishmen collectedaround, their
hands cold, their bodies frigid, but their brains boiling; they all flocked to this
spot in the anticipationthat eventsmight take an evil turn and put their patience
to a test pasttheir endurance.

Regardlessof the last watchword,which still and alwayscounselledresignation,
abstention,they would neverpermit themto touch a hair of Edith's head.

John Autrun, who waschokingwith emotion,wenton,his eyesfixedon the royal
proclamationand reluctantly indicating it to Edith :

"Reflect: you areputting yourself in dangerof the gallows!"
"Hanged !" said she,with a smile; "then I shouldbe still lesslikely to speak."
" And your housein dangerof fireI " addedhe,sadly.
For abrief, inappreciablemomentshewassilent,filled with sadnessat this men

ace,reviewingall the.past miseriesexperiencedunder this roof of ragged thatch,
behind these badly matchedstones; joys, nevertheless,had lighted up this past:
her marriage,the birth and growth of her son Michael, and pious memorieswere
also connectedwith this wretchedplace,— memoriesof her father,her motherdead
in the bedwhich afterwardsbecameher son'sand which now awaitedhim.

Nevertheless,sheanswered:
"Fire I remorsesmartsmore,and it is you who will be stung by that."
The Britons weregetting angry. This trifling at the door was lasting too long.

They demandedthe performance,the conflagrationimmediately,and pushedon
towardsthe little hut, hustling the crowd of people,who muttered,feeling in their
clothesfor their openknives, and marking the spots on the necksof the soldiers
wherethey would bleedthemlike fowls.

Once more,the sergeanttried to pacify his men, who would no longer be re
strained,and,not to exasperatethem by any further deference,he added,impera
tively :

"Bagenel Harvey, the agitator,— deliverhim into my hands."
"Have you the promisedtwenty-fivethousandpounds?" replied Edith. "I do

not give credit to the king. He passesfor too bad pay!"
The Irishmen laughedat this repartee; but the disgustedBritons crowdedinto

the house,introducing John Autrun by force and carelessof the cutting words of
Edith, who cried out:

" Ah I the heroicsoldiersI They win victoriesovera womanwho doesnot defend
herself."

Treor and Marian had hurried to the scene,and the whole village surrounded
Edith; they would surely protect her against the desperadoes,who were making
a frightful uproar in the house,breaking the humblefurniture, scatteringthe few
dishesabout,and staving in the shaky window-frames.

They did not find the rebel; theyripped openthe beds,and slashedthe thatched
roof; no Bagenel Harvey anywherel They brawled, they yelled, and now— for
the searchwasveryquickly endedbetweenfour straight walls forming two gloomy
rooms— thedoor vomitedthemforth like boiling lava,effervescingwith a rumbling
like thunder.

"The woman! the old woman! let's hang her!" they vociferated. "She has
helpedthe leaderof the rebelsto escape."

From the midst of the Bunclodyans provocations answered to their menace,
shouts of defiancewere launchedlike projectiles,and a harvestof knives sprang
up from their pockets.

"The old woman! the old woman!" repeatedthe Britons, "the old woman! We
will makeher dance,grimacing like a puppet,from the end of a rope of hemp!"

"First," was the answer,"we will make gashesin your stomachs; at the play
oneneedsto be able to laugh heartily!"

And the rampartwhich protectedArklow's wife bristled with knife-blades; the
soldiers,on their side,levelledtheir muskets,aiming at the enemy; theywould fire
into the mass. A salad! Already ten Irishmen had squatteddown,preparingto
crawl under the rifles and tear openthe English without delay.

The sergeant exhausted himself in useless injunctions to avert the struggle;
since they had found no one in this woman'shouse,she merited no punishment.
His voicewas drownedin the clamor; they disregardedhim; he placedhimself in
front of their guns; so much the worse! they would fire at him with the others.

SpontaneouslyTreor and Marian placed themselvesin the front rank to receive
the first balls. Perhapsthe fury of the soldiersoncesatiatedby thefall of a certain
numberof victims, thesewretches,their thirst for blood assuaged,would not com
plete the carnage.

The young girl held the hand of her father,and, courageous,with brilliant eyes,
a poeticand vibrating imageof patriotism,bravedher executioners.

Miraculous ! The musketsdroppedof themselves,and all the transportof fury,
all the blind wrath,all the frenzy of massacrewhich possessedthesebrigands,van
ished,and was transformedinto a noisy glee,a tumult of joyous cries.

But Marian, but Treor, but all their companions,regretted that they had not
sufferedthe deathwhich had faced thema momentbefore; for an erotic delirium
had seizedthe Britons, inflaming their eyesand moisteningtheir uncleanmouths,
which trembledwith desire. And in placeof the showerof balls which theyhad

i'u
st promised,their gorilla-like hands, large and hairy, were throwing insulting

:issesto the women,with sneeringlaughs,coarsecompliments,and lasciviousana
filthy words.

"Let them be silent! Let them stop!" cried severalIrishmen at once,"or we
will bleedthemlike hogs."

A movementwasmadeto lead away the unfortunatewomenwhom the attitude
of the soldierswasoutraging ; but the brutes assailedthe group with blows from
the butts of their muskets,pricking and pinking the men with their bayonets,
using only so much caution in this manoeuvreas would preventthem from danr-
aging their prey.

They must have the women,in short,— all the young,all the beautiful, all the
passable; and in the midst of the scuffles,notwithstanding the retaliations and
the woundsreceivedfrom knives, they contrivedto seizetheir skirts, catchhold of
their waists,and clasptheir forms. They laid their fingerson their throats,feeling
about them with pamful brutalities, and placing their polluting lips upon their
cheeksand necks; and bites, when the poor creaturesstruggled too successfully,
succeededthe disgustingcaresses.

John Autrun, powerlessto subdue these lecherousmadmen,seizing the most
infuriated, struck, himself, by thesedemoniacs,thrown down, and trodden under
their boots,roseand madea last appeal,a desperateappeal,to their reason." If you do not immediatelycometo order," said he, " I will kill myself,and my
blood will be on your head!"

Not onewas restoredto reasonby such a trifle. Oh, well ! hewould bother them

no longer; a pleasantjourney ! With his chastity,the sight of the angelswould be
enoughfor him. They werenot satisfiedwith such thin bodies,and they did not
carefor wings ! If he should recover,he could take his vowsand become a Catho
lic priest ; they weresoldiers.

"Soldiers!" he answered,"never; the dregsof humanity, convictsescapedfrom
the galleys,to which you will someday be returned!"

"To death with the sergeant!" they yelled as their only commentary,without
interrupting their ignominious struggle, overpoweringby their numbers the de
fendersof the womenwho were the objectsof their frenzied lust, and incapable,
moreover,of restraining themselvesin the intoxication of their senseswhich touch,
kisses,and stealthyembraceshad increasedto perfectparoxysms.

Then John Autrun took a pistol from his belt,and,resting it againsthis temple,
discharged it ; he fell his whole length, on his face,in his blood.

The surprise suspendedmomentarilythe ignoble wrangle, permitting the Bun
clodyansto takeup the suicide,stanchhis wound,and carry him into a housewhere
they could dress it, care for him, and savehim if possible,for he still breathed;
but the interval lastedscarcelymorethan a minute or two, and the lecherouscon
duct of the monstersre-commenced,moretumultuous,morevile than before,since
the disappearanceof their chief, which had alreadyprovedso vain.

The orgie terminatedwith other excesses. One of the rascalshad clandestinely
set fire to Arklow's shatteredfurniture, to his mattressof dried ferns, and the fire
was devouringthe shanty; and when Edith anathematizedthem,certainonespro
posedputting her into the smoking ruins of her home. They would be showing;
clemency; she would, by this means,die in her bed,under the roof of her ances
tors . . . underher own roof, surely,since it would fall on her . . .

They seizedher; and Treor, who contendedwith them for her, fell, stunned by
the blow of a musketon his skull ; other comradestook his place by her side ; but
now Marian, isolated,without any immediatedefender,occupied, like Edith, in
wresting herself from the hands of the ravishers,tempted the amateurs,and at
oncetwo of them rushedupon this "dish fit for a king," as they said, their mouths
watering.

Their quarreldelayedfor the younggirl the horror and pollution of their touch,
but for how many minutes? The rivals did not fight, but only exchangedpropo
sals, expostulations,recalling the mutual concessionsmade by one to the other
under similar circumstances,the sharing of the booty or a commonuse,and their
quarrel terminatedby an arrangement.

No more debate, a cordial, amicable understanding for the possessionof the
object,the sweetobject at issue,and a drawing of lots to decidethe order of suc
cessionof the occupants,when a third cameup unexpectedly,citing the popular
aphorism: " When there is enoughfor two, there is enoughfor three," and accord
ingly registeringhimself as the patientheir of numbersoneand two!

Ah ! the disgusting, frightful, infernal bargain I Marian looked longingly at a
knife in the shrivelled handsof oneof her woundedor dying friends, but had not
time to pick it up, being pursuedso closely. Besides,would deathofferher a sure
refugeagainstthe outragesof thesesatyrs? She contemplatedthe fire, now at its
height,consumingEdith's hut, and, lowering her head,startedto leap into the liv
ing, roaring, red, ascendingflames,which would consumeher, leavingon the fune
ral pile no vestigeof her body !

But sheonly reachedthe threshold,near enoughhoweverto singe the hair upon
her forehead; the impudent soldiers,associatedfor fraternal gratification of their
brutal passion,held her back by her dress,and she struggled in vain to free her
self,to secureher salvationby drowning herself in thewavesof fire ; theonebarred
the way,and the other wrappedher in his arms.

"Help! help!" shecried,vehemently.
"Go on!" replied the onewho held her, inhaling with delight the fragrance ex

haled from her neck in the heatof her efforts; " go on, my beauty ! you shall not
escape,in spiteof all the championsin the world who may answeryour appeals."

"Even in spiteof me?" askedsomeone,whosearm, like a bar of iron, fell upon
the soldier,pushing him far awayfrom the young girl.

"Sir Richard Bradwell!" pronouncedthe Irish and the old Britons in chorus.

CHAPTER V.

Sir Bradwell arrived with all the guestsof CumslenPark, who had risen precipi
tately from the table at the rumor of the arrestof Harvey. Lord Newington and
his staffhad hurriedly mountedtheir horses,which werestill saddledand bridled ;

but Lady Ellen and Sir Edward Walpole had got into a farmer'svehiclewhich was
standing near the kitchen, and Richard, sitting in front, had lashedthe horse so
vigorously that they arrived severalminutesbeforethe others.

He had leapedto the ground without taking the trouble to stop and while yet
entangledwith his reins.

"And I, Richard," cried the Duchess,"how am I to getout?"
Shestood upright, shudderingand pale,in the very uncomfortablevehiclewith

out any step,still calling Bradwell, without answeringSir Edward, who urgedher,
for greatersafety,not to minglewith thecrowd. But shewould ratherhavejumped
out at the risk of a sprain,and had decidedto dosowhentheofficergallantly opened
his armsand receivedheragainsthis breastwith delight. He did not, indeed,keep
her there long; she touched the ground, agile and alert, disengagedherself, and
immediatelyrejoinedher lover.

Seeingher hurriedly, feverishly,with wildly dilated pupils, crossthe spacewhich
separatedher from him, Sir Walpole expectedan exposure. The perspicacityof
the lieutenantequalledhis self-conceit,and having tried to draw the attention of
his beautiful hostessat breakfast,he had discoveredthe secretof the intrigue be
tweenthe son and the wife of Newington.

On the road,somewordsweredroppedthat clearlyrevealedto hini the situation,
the criesof thewomenacceleratingthe hasteof Bradwell,excessivelyagitated; the
Duchess,in spiteof the presenceof a third party,offeredscarcelyany resistanceto

a fit of wild jealousy,and beggedhim to stop,to drive moreslowly,and not to pitch
themheadlonginto a ditch.

For whom, oesides? For the young girls yonder,to whom he fearedthat some
misfortunemight happen. And as Bradwell did not ceasetormenting his horse,
whosesides he striped with such terrible blows of the whip that the cart jolted
abominablyand, insteadof rolling, seemedrather to sail on the crestof the waves
of a roughsea,shegrew angry,cursing Miss Marian, who was the causeof this dis
orderly race,and shefuriously describedthe young girl to the officer.

A silly, romantic jade, ridiculous in her affectationof dreamyairs, of inspired
attitudes; a comedian,tragedian of the first order! Of the first order, she ex
plained, in intention; not in execution,— that was pitiable.

And in confirmationof her criticism Lady Ellen related the scenewith Paddy :

an actressof the twentieth class, a strolling country player on the boards,would
have played it incomparablybetter. Nevertheless,accustomedto the most insig
nificant roving mountebankswho every two or three years set up their stageon
thevillage squarebetweenfour lamps,the Bunclodyanswereinexhaustiblein their
eulogiesof her talent.
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LI BERTY. 7

Use Them Instead of Abusing Them.
I knowit is notpolite,to saytheleast,toaskadmittance

intoa housein ordertothrowstonesat its members.Bat I
will sayfranklyat theverythresholdthatthatiswhatI want
to comeintothepresentnumberof Libertyfor. I wantto
find faultwiththegreaterpartof whathasbeensaidin re
centnumbersabouttheKnightsof Labor. It seemsto me
thatthereisanerrorinall this,afatalerror,thatlamesmost
of theAnarchisticmethod. Far be it frommeto criticise
complaininglythemethodsof my brethren,olderandwiser
in AnarchythanI. Still it doesseemtome—andI musttell
themso—thattheymistakein beingsolittledisposedtotake
advantageof all thosegoodimpulsesandrighttendenciesto
befoundin thepresentstateof things. It ishardenoughto
gettheworldalongin therightdirection,thebestthatcan
bedone,—sohardthatI amconvincedit is agreatmistake
nottomakeuseof everypossibleopportunityof makingpeo
plefamiliarwithAnarchisticprinciples.

Therefore,I say,insteadof beratingtheKnightsof Labor,
usethem.

Of course,thereis muchin theirmethodsandtheirinten
tionsthatis repulsivetoanAnarchist. But it isawonderful
means,presentedall readyforuse,forthespreadofAnarchis
tic ideas. Its leadersanditsmembersaredeeplyin earnest,
andtheyarepressingalongaccordingtothebestlightsthey
have. Insteadof carpingat them,let usinstructthem. Un^
doubtedly,theyaredoinggood,—asmuchgoodascouldbe
doneonsolargeascaleat thepresenttime. Butif theirwon
derful powercouldbegivenan impulsein thedirectionof
lesslegislation,insteadof goingpell-melltowardmore; if a
little leavenof Anarchycouldbeputintothatvast,ferment
ing mass,—whatwonderfulresultsmightcomeof it a few
yearshence! And the timeis theonetimeof a hundred
yearsfor thegrowthof Anarchy. It is thespringof labor's
long,longyear,andlaborfeelsthewonderfulnewlife in its
veins,is stirringitselfin a dumb,numbwaypreparatoryto
makingsuchwonderfulgrowthasneverit madebefore,as
nevertheworldsawbefore. And Anarchyoughtto have
largesharein all this. The greatgoddess,Liberty,might
cometo herownsomecenturiessooner,I think,wereAnar
chiststouseratherthanabusetheKnightsof Labor.

How? If everyAnarchistintheUnitedStateswereamem
berofaKnights'assembly,participatedin itsdiscussions,and
intothemall threwtheseedof hisbeliefs,lostnoopportunity
of spreadingamongitsmembersaknowledgeof thedoctrines
of Anarchy,—theplanis simpleenough,but whatgreatre
sultsmightfollow! f. r. k.

The Knights of Labor.
The rapidgrowthof the organizationof the Knights of

Labor is oneof thesignsof the times. The ageis moving
onwith rapidstridestowarda socialrevolution. As in all
pre-revolutionaryperiods,menareblindlygropingandiisso-
ciatingtogetherto discoversomepatentmethodof compro
misinglightanddarkness,authorityandliberty,hopingto
discoverthehappytwilightmediuminwhichbothcanagree.
Such is the political platformof the Knights of Labor.
Broughtintocloseassociativeeffortbythepressureof eco
nomicnecessity,theirheartsstirredby theunconsciousin
fluenceof thespiritof thetimes,blindtothelogicof events
that is proclaimingstill further liberty to the individual,
andwith theirmindsthoroughlypermeatedwiththevirtues
of thequacknostrumsof theday,it is nowonderthatcrude
methodsshouldstill retaina footholdin theircouncils.

ButManis everwiserthaumen. Theunconsciousleader
shipunderwhichtheyareactingseesmoreclearly,andwill
guidemoreaccurately,thanthe narrowviewsof nominal
andknownleaders.Thecontestof theageisbetweenlegal
izedCapitalandcompulsoryLabor. Capitalentrenchedin
legalizedprivilege,not only defendedby the arm of, but
constituting,the State, has fallen heir to the mantleof
Csesar.Holdingthewill o' thewispof politicalactionin a
moderncommerciallyorganizedStatebeforethe straining
eyesof thepeople,it pratesloudlyof thesacredncssof per
sonalliberty.-It wasin behalfof "liberty" thatthepropri
etorof theSpringfield(O.)shopsexpelledtheKuights,and
refusedthemthemeansof livingbytheiraccustomedlabor.
Securein theirentrenchmentsof legalizedprivilege,capital
istsdreadchange,andring thecry of "liberty" in every
key.

The Knightsare avowedlybandedtogetherto work for
thefinal"abolishmentof thewage-system";andproclaim
that "amongthe higherdutiesthat shouldbe taughtin
everylocalassemblyareman'siualienableinheritanceand
righttoashare,foruse,of thesoil,andthattherightto life
carrieswithit therightto themeansof living,andthatall
statutesthatobstructor denytheserightsarewrong,unjust,
andmustgiveway." To besure,theylook uponpolitical
actionasa meansto thisend,but it is asa means,andnot
astheend. With theiraimI havethefullestsympathy,and
asanAnarchistholdthatall statutes"obstructanddeny"
thisaim.

The question,therefore,arises,shallwe standaloofbe
causeof the incorporationamongtheir methodsof one
whichwe believewill not accomplishtheir aim? Are we
not in dangerof mistakingthemeansfor theend,and,in
standingsostiff asto crackour spinalcolumnby bending

backward,becoming,in effect,sharpshootersandscoutsfor
theentrenchedenemy1

TheKnightsof Laborarebasedontheprinciplesof coop
erationin industryandarbitrationin disputes,andbecause
amongtheirmethodsI findamongtheirmeansof actionone
of thecrudenotionsof theday,shallI withdrawandplacea
cartridgein mymuskettodotheirenemies'work? Weare
passingoutof thepoliticalintotheeconomicphaseof social
administration,andaswhenwepassedfromthereligiousto
thepoliticalphase,theoldweaponsarestill thehandiestto
themuscleshabituatedtotheiruse. ThePuritansandFifth
Monarchymenof Cromwell'sdayareridiculousenoughin
manyrespects.Menwho couldrejoicein suchnamesas
" Praise-God-Barebones" triedto fightthebattlesof politi
cal libertywithreligiousmethods,bnttheunconsciouslead
ershipof thespiritof theiragemadetheirassociativeefforts
effectivetowardtheendin view. SoI, believingmyselfto
bea "real Anarchist,"canbea Knight pledgedto work in
unisonwiththemin economicmeasures,whilesmilingatthe
presenceof "survivals" of politicalmeansto secureecono
micends. As a Knight, too, I am underno obligationto
assistin furtheringtheirendsbypoliticalmethods.

In fine,theaimsof theKnightsof Labor is onething,the
politicaldemandsof their" platform" is another,andisbut
thetemporaryexcrescenceof thetimes.

Therefore,insteadof beingin thepositionof subscribing
to Calvin'screed,I ratherstandasonewhorefusesto aid
RomebyburningCalvinistsatthestake,because,likeRome,
I disagreewithcertainmethodstheystill retain.

Dyer D. Lum.

The Knights of Labor.
[WinstedPress.]

WhentheKuightsof Laborhavesucceededin establishing
areignofterrorovertheemployingclasses,—andtheysurely
will succeed,if matterskeeponastheyarenowgoing,—we
supposetheythinkthemillenniumforlaborwill havedawned.
But theywill find themselvesmistaken. Bloodcannotbe
suckedoutof a turnip,norcanhighwagesbegotoutof in
dustrythatis notin a prosperouscondition.

Evenwerethecapitalistor employer—for it is againstthe
employerratherthanthecapitalistthat theKnightsdirect
their hardestblows—entirelyeliminatedfromtheproblem
todayandlabor left to its owndevicesto employitself,we
doubtverymuchif therewouldbeanygreatimprovement
in theconditionof labor. It wouldstill beconfrontedwith
congestedmarketsandso-called"overproduction." Inabil
ity toexchangewill confrontit, andpalsyall its effortstoin
creaseitswealthandmultiplyitscomforts.

Therearebutfewindustriesin thecountrytodaywhichare
veryprofitabletothosewhoemploylaborinconductingthem,
andthisundertheshrewdest,mostclose-fistedmanagement,
withaneyesingleto theinterestsof theemployer,regardless
of thoseof theemployed.Therearemanybranchesof man
ufacturingrun withoutprofitin thehopethat bettertimes
will comewhensomethingcanbemadeoutof thembythose
whotaketherisks andhavethecareandresponsibilityof
their management.Hereand therea hugemonopolypiles
upgreatprofitsandcanaffordto paygreatwages,but the
generalprofitsof businessarenotlarge,noristhereanypros
pectthattheywill be. DotheKnightsof Laborsupposethat
theycantakethemanagementof affairsin theirhandsand
makethembetterundersuchcircumstances?Do theyex
pecttodrawbloodfroma turnip?

Thecauseof thetroubleliesdeeperthanthesepeopleseem
tosuppose.Behindtheemployer,whoseexposedheadthey
arejust nowengagedin pummeling,is a conditionof things
for whichheis notall to blame,forcinghim to antagonize
theirinterestsin orderthathemaylive; andwereheto be
gotoutof thewayat onceanda newemployersubstituted,
theevil systemwouldremain,andtheevil consequencesof
thatsystemfollowwithoutmaterialabatement.

The numerouslaborpaperswhichcometo this officeare
filledwith rant andwar criesagainsttheconductorsof in
dustry,buthardlyevergodeeperintotheprincipleof things
thantheimmediateeffectswhichareapparenttoeverybody.
Theyabusethecollectorof rent,buthisprincipal,whopock
etsthecollections,escapestheircomment,and thesystem
whichproduceshim and compelshim passesunobserved.
Anythingmoreunsatisfactorythansuchrantingto onewho
caresfor thepermanentprosperityof themassesof his fel
lowmen,unlessit bethehypocriticalprofessionsof thefalse
friendsof labor,canhardlybefound."

TheKnightsof Labor,asanarmycarryingdestructionbe
foreit andleavingconsternationin its rear,isdoinga salu
tary andperhapsa necessarywork,andby compellingthe
dominantclassesto institutesomereformsfor theirownself
preservation,will doacertainamountof good,nodoubt; but,
insteadof LibertyandEquality,theywill findonlya Napo
leonandhisbloodylegionswhentheirstruggleisover,—an
improvement,perhaps,asall changeandstruggleis an im
provement,—but notmuchgainfor themselvesafterall ; a
changeof masters,butnota changeof systembywhichmas
tersbecomelessexacting.

Therecanbenogeneralprosperityin anycountryunder
fallingprices,and no war uponcapitalor uponemployers
will of itselfpreventpricesfromfalling. Ratherwill it tend
tolowerthemandincreasethesufferingandinequalitywhich

it seekstoremove.Whateveritsultimateeffectsoncoming
generations,its immediateconsequenceswill bethereverse
of satisfactoryto all concerned.Until adequateprovision
is madefor theexchangeof wealthandthedistributionof
production,no lastingor wide-spreadimprovementmaybe
lookedfor. This monopolymaybeforcedto yieldan inch,
andthatoppressormaybedrivenintoexile,butanotherwill
succeedhim,andthemonopolywhichyieldsan inchin one
directionwill takeanell in another. So laborwill continu
ally find itself oppressedandoverburdened,and no better
ableto payitself highwagesas its ownemployerthanit is
nownndertheemploymentof themanagersof capital.

Thesufferingsof theindustrialclassesarecaused,notby
thedirectoppressionof theemployingclasses,butbyinabil
ity of thelatterto disposeof theproductsof industry. Of
coursethis resultsin lack of employment,andthat results
in fiercecompetitionamonglaborersagainsteachotherfor
work,andthatbringswagesdownto thelowestlivingnotch.
At thesametimethousandsareinsoreneedof theverythings
whichemployerswouldbegladto produceif therewasany
marketfor them. Now,doesanyreasonablemansuppose
thatit will immediately,permanently,andto anygreatex
tenthelpmattersto havelabormakeorganizedwaronem
ployers? Or that laboras its ownemployerwill find itself
abletomakea marketundertheveryconditionswhichhave
destroyedthemarket?—thatis,underconditionswhichpre
cludethe readyexchangeof productamongtheproducers,
andwhichforbid theneedyfromsupplyingtheirwantsby
purchasefromotherproducerswhohaveanoverabundance
of thethingstheneedyneed,andwhoarethemselvesneedy
becauseof theveryabundanceof theirownproduct?

We havegiventhesubjectconstantattentionfor years,
alwayssympathizingwith laborandalwaysspeakingin its
behalf; wehavereadacresof argumentpro andcon,in la
borpapersandin capitalisticpapers,in booksandin pam
phlets,andwe are todaymorefirmlyconvincedthanever
thatthechieftroubleis in themachineryof exchange,—not
inproduction,over-population,lackofdemand,oroverabund
anceof supply;—certainlynot in thesquanderingof public
moneys,orexclusionof thepeoplefromtheland,orincreased
useof machinery.

Our sympathiesarestronglyon thesideof theKnightsof
Labor,but this doesnot preventus fromseeingthat their
efforts,howeversuccessful,will notresultin thegreatbene
fit whichtheyexpect,for,aswesaidat thebeginning,they
cannotdrawbloodfroma turnip; theycannotgetbigwages
outof industrieswhich,like thevastmajorityof industries
in thiscountrytoday,havesmallprofitsor noprofitsatall.

Luckily His Shoulders are Broad.
[WlnstedPress.]

TheAnarchistfiguresin thepresentlabortroublestosome
extent,and,if anythingparticularlyoutrageousis doneby
anybodynot enlistedin thecauseof capitalism,it is con
sideredsafeto lay it to him.

Standard Labor Literature.
Karl Marx. — Capital: First English transla

tion, in 27 parts, at 10 cents
each; the wholework, - - 2.50

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10
August Bebel. — Woman in the Past, Present,

and Future ; 272 pages;
cloth, 75 cents; paper, - .30

Tom Strang Killed and Anti-Syllabus ; two
thrilling facts, .03

H. M. Hyndman. — Coming Revolution in Eng
land, - .20

The Historical Basis of So
cialism, ... - 2.50

The Socialist Catechism, .05
Socialist Rhymes, .05
The Co-operative Commonwealth, by L.

Gronlund, - - - - - - - .25
Ferdinand Lassalle. — The Workingman's

Programme,- - .20
The Factory Hell,. .05
Peter Kropotkine. — An Appeal to theYoung, .05
Campbell. — Robbery of the Poor, - - .40
The Eight-Hour Stand and Work-Day, by

A. Jonas, .01
Reporter and Socialist, by A. Jonas, - - .10

J. BORDOLLO, 705 Broadway, New York.
t^TFull littof laborpapersandlaborpublication!mailedfree.
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8 LI BERTY.
Mr. Walker's Neo-Nonsense.

I amsorryto seethatE. C. Walker,havingtakena posi
tion on Malthusianism,probablywithoutdueconsideration,
seemstofeelhimselfboundnow,for thesakeof consistency,
to maintainthat positionat all hazards. Consistencyis a
veryfinething,but truth is far finer. Mr. Walker is still
determinedto call himselfa Malthusian,thoughhedenies
thefundamentaldoctrineof Malthusianism,—i. e.,that the
working-peoplewouldbebetteroff, everythingelseremain
ingunchanged,if theirnumberswerediminished.DoesMr.
Walker knowthat Malthus's"Theory of Population"was
writtenin answerto Condorcet's"EsquissedesProgresde
l'EspritHumain" andGodwin's" PoliticalJustice," thetwo
mostAnarchisticworksof the last century,whichdemon
stratedthatpovertyandviceandcrimewereduetotheine
qualityofconditions,generatedandfosteredbyunjustpoliti
calsystems.BothGodwinandCondorcetforesawthatsome
daythepopulationquestionwouldcomeupforconsideration,
buttheysawalso,asweseetoday,thatit wasnottheburning
question,callingfor immediatesolution,notthequestionon
thesolutionof whichdependedthesolutionofall theothers,
but that it wasa dependentquestion,secondaryto that of
justice. Condorcetespeciallyhasshownthatwithimproved
conditions,andthe increasedmoralitynecossarilyresulting
fromthisimprovement,thepopulationquestionwouldsettle
itself,for nomanwouldthendesireto bringbeingsintoex
istencefor whosehappinesshe couldnotprovide,andthat
recklessnessin this respecttodaywasdueto thegeneralde
gradationof thepeople. Malthuscameto therescueof the
risingbourgeoisie,andwasoneof themostnotedsignsof the
reactionfollowingtheFrenchRevolution.Heendeavoredto
showthatanyattemptmadeto improvetheconditionsof the
peoplewouldonlymakethingsworse,asitwouldmakeroom
fora largerpopulation.Mr. Malthus'sfollowershavesince
pointedwith prideto India asa proofof their master'sin
sight. Thepositivechecks,of war,pestilence,etc.,to over
populationhavingbeenremovedbythemotherlycareof the
Britishgovernment,theIndianpeoplehavebeenreducedto
a conditionofmorehopelesspovertythanthatin whichthey
werebefore. Theytakenonoteof thepartwhichthefoster
ingcareof theBritishusurershashadin theproductionof
thispoverty; it is notpartof theirschemetorecognizethat.

A largepartof Mr. Walker'sarticleis moresuitedto the
columnsof theWomen'sChristianTemperancepapersthan
to thecolumnsof Liberty. It betraysaboutasmuchsense
in regardto thepopulationquestionastheordinaryChristian
in relationtothetemperancequestion.Mr. Walkerprobably
admitsthat theconditionof the individualworkingmanis
madeworsebyintemperatehabits,butneverthelesshewould
considerit a verysuperficialmovementwhichconfineditself
to treatingtheintemperance,but left thepovertywhichpro
ducedtheintemperanceuntouched. Intemperanceandthe
largefamilieswill disappearwiththeconditionsthatproduce
them,andthereforeit istotheseconditionsthatourattention
mustbedirected.

In hisdesperateflounderingendeavorto maintaintheposi
tionwhichhehasassumed,Mr. Walkerhasdesertedthehigh
planeof theAnarchistfor thatof theordinarybourgeoisor
trades-unionist.He saysthattheworkingman" is livingin
thepresent,andnotin somemillennialfuture." In hiscriti
cismsof the ideasandactionsof the trades-unionists,Mr.
Walkerhasshownanimpatienceanddisgustwiththemwhich
a reallyphilosophicalstudentof societywouldneverhave
displayed,andjust becauseof thisveryimpatienceandthis
disgustI amnot at all surprisedto seehim descendingto
theargumentsof thetrades-unionists.Thetrades-unionists
alwaystell us:—"Your theoriesareveryfine,butwhatwe
wantnowarebetterwagesandshorterhours." Whenwe
saythat,whenthesebecomegeneral,theywill benobetter
off thantheywerebefore,theyanswerthattheyaredealing
"with the present,and not with somemillennialfuture.
Whenwehavehigherwagesandfewerhours,wewill then
havemoreintelligenceto considerthelaborquestion,"etc.,
etc. Mr. Walkeroughttojoin Mr. Atkinsonin hisimproved
systemof domesticeconomy,andalsoto take lessonsfrom
MissCorsononhowto makea neckof beeflasta familyof
six personsfor threeweeks. All thesesubjectsare highly
important,anddealwith "the hereandthenow."

But Mr. Walker hasreally beggedthewholequestionof
Malthusianism.Malthussaidthat,in proportiontothefood-
producingcapacityof theworldat anytime,thenumberof
peoplehasalwaysbeentoogreat,andhencewar,famine,and
pestilenceareabsolutelynecessary,andthat theonly way
poverty(whichis dueto over-population)canberemovedis
bylesseningthepopulation.Mr. Walkersaysthattheindi
vidualworkingmanis betteroffwhenhisfamilyis small,but
admitsthat,if smallfamiliesbecamegeneral,povertywould
existin asgreata degreeas before,but thatall men,from
thetrainingtheyhadreceivedin lesseningthesizeof their
families,wouldbemorefittedtocombatthedifficulty. Won
droustraining-school! Hehaschangedthediscussionfroma
questionof politicaleconomyto oneof domesticeconomy,
withwhichthequestionof thejustdistributionof wealthhas
nothingwhatsoevertodo.

As toFrance,Franceis a proofthatMalthusianism—that
is,arestrictionof thepopulation—isafailureasameansfor
thedestructionof poverty. It is in thecountrydistrictsof
France,if I understandJ. S.Mill rightly,thatthesmallfami

liesoriginated,for it wasto thecountrypeopleandnottothe
citypeoplethat theRevolutionguaranteeda certainmeans
ofsupportwhichcouldnotbeeasilyincreased.In thetables
of populationof Francefrom1870to 1880,I find thatmore
thanone-thirdof theincreaseof populationis creditedto the
largecities. Nowwhetherthis increasein thecitiesbedue
toanincreasednumberof birthsin thecities,or to increased
emigrationfromthecountry,thepopulationof thecountry
districtsmustineithercasebealmoststationary,and,accord
ing to thetheoryof Malthus,thecountrypeopleshouldbe
muchbetteroff thanin thosecountriesin whichlargefami
liesprevail. Thiswehavealreadyshownnottobethecase.
Muchadmirationas I havefor theFrenchpeople,I cannot
admitthat" theymorequicklyandeffectivelythananyother
modernpeopleresentinvasionsof their rights,andhavea
higheridealof industrialandsociallife." In thefirstplace,
theydonotresentinvasionsof theirrightsbytheStatenearly
asmuchastheEnglishpeopledo,butareconstantlyclamor
ingformoreandmoreStateregulation,andin thenext,the
idealof eventhemostadvancedof themisnotatall highin
oursenseof thatword,aseven"Le ReVolte'"cannotkeep
outofcommunism.

No,theAnarchistsorAnti-Malthusiansdonotassumethat
the"wage-systemis tobeeternal,"andit is for thisreason
thattheyarenotMalthusians,for thetrueMalthusiandoes
assumethewage-systemtobeeternal. I will quotefromwhat
seemsto be Mr. Walker'sBookof CommonPrayer, "The
Elementsof SocialScience,"whichherecommendedto Mr.
Heywoodin the last numberof "Lucifer" as representing
hisviewsonMalthusianism: " Thereisonemethod,andone
onlybywhichthey[theworkingclasses]mayescapefromthe
greatevilswhichoppressthem,—thewantof foodandlei
sure,hardwork andlow wages. This is, by reducingtheir
numbers,andsolesseningthesupplyof laborin proportion
to thedemand." Onemethodonly,remember;no hintat
theabolitionof thewage-system.Andagain: " Wagescan
notrise,exceptthroughtherebeingmorecapitalor lessla
borers,nor fall, exceptthroughtherebeinglesscapitalor
morelaborers." "Poverty arisesfroman overcrowdingof
the labor-marketandanunduedepressionof themarginof
cultivation." " Thegreatsocialevilsofoldcountries,when
reducedto theirsimplestexpression,arefoundtoarisefrom
thevastsuperiorityof increasein man,overthepowersof
increasein theland." " Profitsaretherewardsofabstinence
[notofmonopoly]aswagesaretherewardsof labor." This
booknotonlysupportsall thetheoriesof theorthodoxecono
mists,whichare trueunderpresentconditions,andall the
orthodoxdeductionsfromthesetheories,butalsoall theirab
surdities,suchastheexistenceofa" wages-fund,"andMill's
absurdpropositionthata "demandforcommoditiesis nota
demandfor labor." Thebookissofull of economicabsurdi
tiesthatI amnotatall surprisedatMr. Walker'stemporary
stateofmentalaberrationafterreadingit.

A trueMalthusian(I havebeenunableto discoverwhat
constitutesaNeo-Malthusian)seesnoothercausefor poverty
butover-population,nootherremedyforpovertybutareduc
tionof thepopulation,andthereforea Malthusianwhois a
labor-reformeris ananomaly,a contradiction,anabsurdity.
As to theMalthusianstendingtowardAnarchy,I wishMr.
Walkerwouldpointthemout. Mr. WalkerandMr. James
tendtowardAnarchism,butMrs.Besanttendsjustasstrongly
towardStateSocialism.Whichtendencyis duetotheMal
thusianism? Arenotbothin oppositiontoit ? Andthepeo
plewhopracticallycarryoutMalthusianism,theFrench,have
a verymuchstrongerleaningtowardsStateSocialismand
CommunismthantheEnglish,whosefamiliesareproverbi
ally large. Gertrude B. Kelly.
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The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

" Oh,Heaven.' Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admetus,andtheherdsmanknownotit is theSun-God!"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundincloth.Price,$1.50.Address:
BESJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A NIHILISTIC ROMANCE.

11Y

N. G. TCHERNYCHEWSKY.
With a Portrait of the Author.

TRANSLATED BY BENJ. R. TUCKER.

Written in Prison.
Suppressed by the Czar.

The Author Over Twenty Years an Exile in-
Siberia.

Russian Edition Worth $600 a Copy.

First American Editfon Ejchaustetl In Four
Days.

Second Now Heady.
An Elegant Volume of 330 Pages.

PRKSS COMMENTS.
Tocallthebookthe" UncleTom'sCabin" ofNihilismisscarcely

extravagance.—BostonAdvertiser.
It isperhapsthebookwhichhasmostpowerfullyinfluencedthe

youthofRussiaintheirgrowthintoNihilism,andit is remarkable
andnoteworthyasaworkwhichhasplayedsoimportantapartin
thepoliticalandsocialhistoryofthecentury.—BostonCourier.

"What'sTo BeDone?"is worthytorankwith"Fathersand
Sons" and" AnnaKarenina."—BostonTraveller.

Weareshowntheidealofafutonstateofsocietyabsolutelyfree
fromall lawandcontrol.Theaimof theauthor,asstatedmthe
preface,istoincreasethetypeofpeoplewhomhedescribes,andit
mustbeacknowledgedthathisobjecthasbeenattainedbeyondall
expectation.Notwithstandingthefactthatthebookisstrictlyfor
biddeninRussia,thereishardlyastudentofeithersexattheuni
versitiesandcollegeswhohasnotread,nay,almostlearnedby
heart,thismostbanefulpieceof literature.—NewYorkWorld.

As a revelationof folk life it is invaluable:wehaveno other
Russianpicturesthatcomparewithit ProvidenceStar.

Thecharactersaresostronglyandvividlydrawnthattheinter
estin theirfatebecomesintenseasthethreadof thenarrativeisslowlyunwound.—BostonSaturdayEveningGazette.

WhenwecometoconsiderthepublicationofsuchbooksasFlau
bert's" Salamnibo" andTcheruychewsky's'*What'sToBeDone?"
wecannotavoidtheconclusionthatsomethingmusthavehappened
tothesocietyforthesuppressionof indecentliterature.—At.Louis
Republican.
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WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiryinto the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translated,
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,
itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingexposiof thecrimeswhichit commits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.50; full calf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

GOD AND THE STATE. "One of the mostelo
quentpleasfor libertyeverwritten.Paine's'Ageof Reason*
and'Rightsof Man' consolidatedandimproved.It stirsthepulselikeatrumpetcall." ByMichaelBakonnine,Founderof
NihilismandApostleofAnarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrench
byBenj.R.Tucker.52pages.Price,15cents.

CO-OPERATION : ITS LAWS AND PRIN-
ciples.An essayshowingLibertyandEquityastheonlycondi
tionsof truecooperation,andexposingtheviolationsof these
conditionsbyRent,Interest,Profit,anaMajorityRule. ByC.T_
Fowler.Containinga portraitof HerbertSpencer.Price,ii
cents:twocopies,10cents.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain
ingthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity^
Price,30cents.

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,anda crime. By
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

CORPORATIONS. An essayshowinghowthemo
nopolyof railroads,telegraphs,etc.,maybeabolishedwithout
theinterventionof theState.By C. T. Fowler.ContainingaportraitofWendellPhillips. Price,6cents;twocopies,10cents.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
onMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,25
cents.

A FEMALE NIHILIST. A thrillingsketchof the
characterandadventuresof a tvpicalNihilisticheroine.By
Stepniak,authorof " UndergroundRussia."Price,10cents.

THE LASOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.
Price,10cents.
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I NOT THE D/IQGHTER BUT THE MOTHEK OF ORDER M.Lj^J
Vol. IV.—No. 5. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1886. Whole No. S3.

" Foralwaysinthineeyes,OLiberty.'
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
Ely, the quack historian and economist,says in the

" North American Review" that there are two or three
hundred thousand believers in Anarchy in this coun
try. This is aboutas near the truth as the fellow usu
ally gets.

Dr. Edward Aveling says: "No arrangementcan be
equitable into which the word 'Master' enters." No,
or the thing "Master" either; and the latter enters
very decidedly into the State Socialism of which Dr.
Aveling is an apostle.

Jesse R. Grant is a stockholderin A. K. Owen's co
operativeenterprise,theCredit Foncier of Sinaloa,and
vice-presidentof its sister organization,the Mexican-
American Construction Company. The Grants have
beenvery successfulcobperatorsih their time, as Fer
dinand Ward cantestify.

I haven't much respectfor Colonel T. W. Higgin-
son,but on thoserare occasionswhen he saysa brave
and sensible thing it gives me pleasure to give him
credit for it. One of thesewas his recent editorial in
the "Index" in which, as a friend of woman, he con
demnedthe proposition to raise the "age of consent"
to eighteenyears.

Liberty's propagandareceivesanother valuable ad
dition this weekby the publication in pamphletform
of Lysander Spooner's masterly "Letter to Grover
Cleveland." Written with all the fire and vigor of
youth by a man who has spenta life of nearly eighty
yearsin acquisitionof truth and battle for it, this ex
haustive exposure of the trickery, fraud, and mon
strous crime by which the peopleare kept in poverty
for the benefit of a rapacious few will open the eyes
of all who readit carefully and without prejudice. It
makes a large and handsomepamphlet of one hun
dred and twelve pages,which I send, post-paid, on
receiptof thirty-five cents. See the advertisementin
anothercolumn.

In a speechrecentlydeliveredin Paris, Kropotkine
said: " As the idea of the inviolability of the individ
ual'shomelife hasdevelopedduring the secondhalf of
our century,sotheideaof collectiveright to everything
that servesin the production of wealth has developed
in the masses. This is a fact; and whoeverwants to
live,aswe do,with the life of the peopleand follow its
developmentwill admit that this affirmationis but an
accuratesummaryof popular aspirations." Then Kro-
potkinian Anarchism meansthe liberty to eat,but not
to cook; to drink, but not to brew; to wear,but not to
spin; to dwell,but not to build; to give,but not to sell
or buy; to think, but not to print ; tospeak,but not to
hire ahall ; to dance,but uot topay thefiddler. Oh, Ab
surdity I is thereany lengthto which thou wilt not go?

In an interestingarticlein the Detroit "Labor Leaf,"
Judson Grenell,writing of thevarious laborpapersand
their characteristics,saysthat Clemenceau'sdaily jour
nal, "La Justice," is "the official organ of the left or
radical wing of the French Communistsof the Proud-
hon school." This is not correct. In the first place,
thereis nosuchpersonexistentor possibleasa " French
Communistof the Proudhon school,"and,notexisting,
hecanhaveneitherwingsnor organs. Proudhon hated

andabhorredeveryformof Communism. " La Justice "

is simply an organ of what is called in France Radical
Republicanism,and championsa mixture of political
and economicreformsnot unlike thoseset forth in the
platform of the Knights of Labor. Most of its eco
nomic articles are written by Longuet, who, I believe,
is a son-in-lawand follower of Karl Marx.

A. K. Owen, Boss of the Credit Foncier of Sinaloa,
recentlyannounced: "We permit no religious sect to
exist in our colony." One of the colonists,foreseeing
a dangerousbreaker,ventured to ask for an explana
tion. Mr. Owen vouchsafesone. He says that, as
sectmeansa part cut off, and cooperationmeansjoint
operation,and integral meansentire, and as " we are
to organizeunder the name 'Integral Cooperation,'we
cannot permit a religioussector secretsociety,firm, co
partnership,corporation,or any two or more persons
to organize within our organization." Though not
personallydesirousof joining any religious sector se
cret society,I neverthelessam thankful that I am not
going to Sinaloa. I prefer to stop cooperatinga little
short of integrality in order to preservesomewhatof
my individuality. "Integral Cooperation" seemsto
be a very,pretty namefor absolutedespotism.

Thosesocialistsand labor reformerswhoareengaged
in exploiting and fosteringsuperstitioustendenciesin
order to securein a roundabout way certain alleged
benefitsfor labor which ought to be secured,if at all,
only in a direct and manly fashion should be ashamed
of themselves. I refer especiallyto the attemptsnow
being madeby various tradesand labor unions to en
force the Sunday law upon barbers, traders,etc.,and
thus enlist thepious peoplein a movementwhich on its
face meanspuritanical bigotry and underneathmeans
industrial tyranny. This is cowardice,hypocrisy,and
toadyism. Not that a law directly limiting the hours
of labor is one whit less objectionableor tyrannical
than a Sunday law, but either adds to its viciousness
by concealingits owncolorsand masqueradingin those
of the other. Such straws as theseshow what may be
expectedfrom State Socialism,which simply meansa
new Church and a newState,from which evenlessdis
sentis to betoleratedthan is allowedby thecorrespond
ing institutions now existing.

"I thought I knew Mr. Tucker's position. I thought
he meant war, and I assureyou I was happily disap
pointedwhen, in a late issueof Liberty, he denounced
Most and^iismischievousgang." I wonderwhatwords
meanto Mr. A. Warren, of Wichita Falls, Texas, the
author of the foregoing sentencestaken from a letter
to "Lucifer." His writings on individualism showhim
to be a man of intelligence,but he must usea lexicon
unknown to standard English writers. Will he have
the kindness to specify the passagesin Liberty from
which he hasdrawn the inferencethat I "meant war"?
If I can be shown that the inferencewas justifiable, I
will try to avoid suchlanguagein future. Liberty has
taught from the beginning that force is no remedyfor
socialevils, that the most that it can everdo is to vin
dicate the right to seek and apply real remedies,and
that it is unwiseto useit evenfor that purposeexcept
as a last resort. Guided by this rule, Liberty has ap
provedthe useof force by someof the European peo
ples. Did this warrant any suchgeneralizationas that
I meanwar? Mr. Warren is oneof thosewhoarevery
muchdisturbed lest the term Anarchy may be misun
derstood. This is probably becausehe so readifymis
interpretsplain English himself.

In "Woodhull & Clafliu's Weekly" of May .i, LS71,
StephenPearl Andrews wrote thesewords : " Were I

to namean octaveof the great writers of the past to
whom I am most consciously indebted for my own
intellectualculture, I shouldsayPythagoras,Aristotle,
Kant, Swedenborg, Charles Fourier, Josiah Warren,
AugusteComte,andJoseph R. Buchanan ; and if I were
to selectthreefrom amongthis numberto whomto ac
knowledgethe weightier debtsof gratitude,the name
of Josiah Warren would certainly be includedamong
this smaller number." Mr. T. B. Wakeman, in the
funeral orationwhich he deliveredoverMr. Andrews's
body, reviewedthat great man's intellectual life, not
only in an orderly and comprehensivemanner, but
with considerabledetail, the addressfilling more than
two pagesof the"Truth Seeker"and bearingevidence
of no small amount of care in its preparation. Yet
the eulogistof the dead,in relation to his connection
with Josiah Warren, his belief in Warren's ideas,and
his championshipof thetwo great principlesof "Indi
vidual Sovereignty" and "Cost the Limit of Price,"
could find nothing more to say than this: "He put
out in 1851,in conjunction with Josiah Warren, his
'Science of Society,' an epoch-making work which
should now be reprinted." Mr. Wakeman, as critic,

is entitled to set what estimate he pleasesupon the
comparativevalue of Mr. Andrews's various achieve
ments, but, as Mr. Andrews's mental biographer,he
doesnot adequatelyfulfil the dutiesof his position by
devoting one sentenceout of six or eight columns to
what Mr. Andrews himself deemedone of the most
important elementsof his life-work. Fortunately Mr.
Warren's great disciple has left himself on record so
unmistakably that his discipleship cannot be winked
out of sight by any of the philosophersof Positivism.

A PROCLAMATION.

[ Translatedfor theLondonJusticetiyJ. L. Joynes.]
We,theLordMayorandCorporationl
Dosignthefollowingproclamation
Toallandsundry'neathoursway:

Leteachgoodcitizenobey.
" Strangersandforeignersof late
HavesownrebellioninourState:
ThanksbetoGodsuchknavesasthose
Arealmostalwaysforeignfoes.
" Free-thinkersmostlytoo:andwhy?
WhoeverdareshisGoddeny
Will probablyerelongrefuse
Hisfellow-mentheirlegaldues.

"BothJewandChristian,wedeeree,
Mustveneratethepowersthatbe.
Atduskallbusinessis tostop;
LetJewandChristianshuthisshop.

" If twoorthreetogethermeet,
Theymustnotloiterinthestreet:

Letnonebeeverseenatnight .
Outsidetheirdoorswithoutalight.
" Hisswordandgunleteachandall
PilepresentlyinourGuildhall;
Hispowdertoo,andeverycase
Ofpistolsintheself-sameplace.
" Whoarguesinapublicspot
Shallbeincontinentlyshot;

Andarguingtoobylooksandsigns
Ispunishedwiththeheaviestfines.
" 'Foreallthingstrustyourmagistrate,
WhopiouslyprotectstheState
Withwisestwordandbestendeavor:
"Tisyour s toholdyourtonguesforever."

HtinrichHeine.
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EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:
Or,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYKR D. LTJM.
ContinuedfromNo.82.

The national assemblieswhich, while Spain was Arian, had embracedthe three
estates,in Catholic Spain soon changedtheir representativecharacter. The com
monswerefirst dropped,and soononly suchof the nobility as held court otticewere
included. The interestsof the peoplebecameindifferent. Finally the councilsof
thechurchwerethesole"parliamentsof therealm." The king, whohad beenheld
by the Goths as entitled to obedienceso long as he respectedthe rights of his peo
ple as individuals, was now told by the Council of Toledo that no king could be
accepted,unlesshe promised to preservethe orthodox faith; and it became"an
establishedcustom" for kings to prostratethemselvesbeforethebishopsassembled
in council. The onegreatobject was to extirpatedifferencein belief, to bring all
minds to the dead level of a commoncreed. Instigated by the exampleof the
Eastern emperor,Heraclius, in the year 616the king issuedan edict that within
a year the Jews in Spain should either embraceChristianity, or should be shorn,
scourged,and expelledfrom the kingdom and their possessionsconfiscated. Yet
we are told that they werequiet citizens,engagingin no tumults, and industrious.
Ninety thousandweresubjectedto enforcedconversion.

The effectof Christian imperialismwassoonapparentin deteriorationof charac
ter. The assemblies,which under the Arian Goths had developedthe spirit of
personalityhereditaryin the race,were now vociferousfor unity; individuality in
characterwassucceededby mediocrity. "The terrible laws againstbigotry," says
Milman, "and the atrocious juridical persecutionof the Jews, already designate
Spain as the throne and centreof mercilessbigotry ;" and which was,saysBuckle,
'•harsherthan in any other country." The great principles which distinguished
the legislation of Goth, Saxon, Frank, Burgundian, and Lombard alike, rescuing
Europe from Caesarism;which has everywhereelse,in the words of Dr. Arnold,
"in bloodand institutions left its mark legibly and indelibly," in Spain wascrushed
out. The isolationof Spain left therival principlestomeetin sharperoutline than
elsewhere. The sourceof authority,whetherfrom above,— God,— or from below,
— the people,— seemsa barreninquiry. But theverdictof history is that theyare
fraught with far differentand mostmomentousconsequences.Power from above
is divine, absolute,fixed,knowing no changeand permitting nonein practicesave
increasedcentralization. Power from the peopleis human,relative,dispersive,sub
ject to thechangesof social growth; evertending to widenout from the theoretic
centreto individuals in spite of forcedrestraintsprivilege seeksto erect. The im
pressthus madeby Christian CaesarismuponancientSpain has neverbeeneffaced.
"There shelies, at the further extremityof the continent,a hugeand torpid mass,
the solerepresentativenowremainingof the feelingsand knowledgeof the Middle
Ages." [Buckle.]

In 711the Arab-Moors invadedSpain. All courageand spirit werecrushed,and
they had an easyconquest,and at onetime threatenedto overrunthe whole West.
Charles Marlel defeated them and drove them back. Christendom was saved!
What our civilization would have been but for Charles's successwe cannot say.
Yet we may safelyaffirmthat the battle of Poictiers,which savedEurope from the
Crescentfor the Cross,preservedit as well from the revival of learning the Arabs
wereto sosuccessfullvundertake. Insteadof Islam and an awakenedintellect,we
had Christianity and the Dark Ages. We must bear iii mind that the Moslem
faith, driven back upon itself and mainly confined to the Orient, lost its golden
opportunity. What it is under such circumstances is far different from what it

would have beensubjectedto European development,as the study of that other
Oriental faith, Christianity, illustrates. The infusion of the Teutonic spirit in the
onecase,as it has in the other,would haveprofoundly modifiedthe faith, as it has
the aspectof civilization. We haveno reasonto think that Moslemsuccesswould
havebeenfor ill. Nor can we beholdthe evidenceof wisdomwhich we arecalled
upon to believeforced the intellect into lethargyand postponedits awakeningfor
five hundredyears; and, further, that this final releaseof the intellect from bond
agewas to be due to the reflectedlight from the Arabian schoolsin Spain.

Under the-Arab-Moors Spain witnessedthe cultivation of the soil carried to a

higher degreeof perfectionthan everbeforeor since. While the greatcapitalsof
Europe werereeking in filth by day and shroudedin impenetrablegloomby night,
thecapital of Spain had beenfor centuriespavedand lighted. While the Vicars
of Christ wereissuing bulls against the study of the sciencesin the University of
Paris, the schoolsof Spain had long nourishedtheir most assiduousstudy. The
literatureof ancientGreecewasexhumed. Commerceextendedits swayto distant
India. The Arabian nobility had no contemptfor the calling of the merchant.
During the tenthcentury,when Europe was in its mostdegradedperiod,Spain had
attained to its greatestsplendor,— a splendorunmarred oy religious intolerance.
From her schoolscamethe first rays to pierce the thick gloomof the Dark Ages,
introducingin Europe a knowledgeof theworks of Aristotle and the studyof logic.
In the works of Euclid Christendom learned the existenceof geometry; algebra
and our numeralscamefrom the sameinfidel hand. Philosophers like Gerbert,
afterward Pope SylvesterII., there found welcomeand learnedthe globular form
of theearth,its geographicaloutlines,the studyof chemistry,medicine,which early
becameintroducedinto Europe by Jews, and a more thorough systemof mining
than Spain could developevenin the last century. Also we oweto them the dis
coveryof gunpowder,linen paper,and the compass; the introductionof rice,sugar,
cotton,and silk; the improvedbreed of horses; a wonderful dexterity in the ma
nipulation of steeland the preparationof leather; the gracefulpoeticdisputations
afterward improvedby the troubadours,and the softening of mannersand noble
gallantry known as chivalry. But why particularize? While it would be too much
to assertthat, but for the Moors, the long night of the Middle Ageswould nothave
passedaway,we canaffirmthat it was throughtheir influencethat it did passaway.
The seedsof intellectual growth, which providential wisdom denied them the op
portunity to plant in Gaulish soil, were blown by friendly winds acrossthe Pyre
neesto take root in the wastesof Christian ignorance.

We have thus passedin review the great factors of civilization. Rome had
brought unity; for two centuriesbefore the time of Caesarthis had beenher rul
ing Idea. Her administrationof affairs had securedthe civil equality of freemen.
Law and order,basedupon authority,gained a footholdwhich it has neverentirely
lost in theory. The man was lost in the citizen.

Germanybrought what Rome lacked,— individuality, — the freedomof the bar
barian. Civil equality,— the right of the State,— and individual rule,— personal
might,— were thus brought into conteston the field of the Empire. Although
conquerors,they were barbarians, and were everywhereconfronted with institu
tions which they had nothing to replace. The grandeur of Rome, the Empire

itself, lay in theseinstitutions, in her laws, her administration, her organization.
Romewasan Idea,and its namedazzledtheeyeand survivedthe fall of the throne.
To governwasto possessand control theseagencies,to usethemfor their purposes.

Under the genial influenceof European nature the human elementin religion
constantlyasserteditself. Although the Churchwas the successorof Caesarrather
than of Peter, the Gospelswere not wholly a dead letter. In all ages there were
someto whom the words of Jesus struck responsivechords. Whether preached
in sincerity or as an arm to achieveends, they were still promulgated; though
powerlessin the East, under the more benign influencesof Western environments
they exertedinfluence. Ideas are veritableforces,and havetheir effect independ
ent of the motivesof those who use them for personalaims. The charity of the
Gospelshad its root in humannature; it was a social product. Unlike the idea of
authority, it did not descendfrom on high; it arosefrom human relationship,and
consequentlysurvived both barbarian mdividuality and Christian, or Caesarian,
unity; it held its own against the anarchy of the one and the intoleranceof the
other,and servedas the flux to fusethe discordantelements,self and power,when
theelectricspark of the French Revolution should bring togethertheseconflicting
factors of civilization into the triune formula of the future,— Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity.

Our task is done so far as traeing out the sourcesof moderncivilization. We
haveyet to traceout the result of the struggle. If our progress is wholly due,as
Buckle maintained,to the increaseof knowledge, it is important to thoroughly un
derstandthe causesof that increaseand the obstaclesopposingit. No "strategy
of providence"will solvethe problemsaveby the introduction of the fiercebarba
rian and the infidel Saracen,who came,not to preserve"His religion," but to
modify and civilize it. But beforeenteringupon the study of modernhistory we
haveyet further scaffoldingto remove. I hear it assertedin wonderment: What !

Is not Christianity a factor to be consideredin the discussionof the evolutionof
civilization? In the precedingpages I have classedthe Church as an institution
under the headof Caesarism; but for the benefitof metempiricalreaderswho would
fain distinguish betweenorganizedand unorganizedChristianity, I will be more
explicit. Nor in the prosecutionof our inquiry into the meaningof history can it

be deemedirrelevant.
Christianity presentstwo phases,the human and the divine: Jesus, the man;

Christ, the Messiah. The man appealingto menin subjection,breathingconsola
tion, speakingof pity, recommendingsubmission. The Messiah claiming author
ity, sonshipto the God of Heavenand thefuture Judge of the earth. In temporal
affairs it was the wail of despair, it sanctified oppressionand bid the oppressed
drawpottobitdrafts on the future. Patriotism was a delusion,materialwell-being

a snare,for our citizenshipwas elsewhere. Though the hope it presentedwasborn
of despair, it appealedto despair. Christianity was the religion of the Christ
rather than of the man Jesus. Jesus was human, a carpenter'sson, a homeless
vagrant; his tenderwords welled up from the great beating heart of humanity.
It was the voiceof natureknitting kindred hearts in human brotherhood. There
was no basis for religion there. Christ the Anointed, the representativeof divine
authority, having powerto bind and loose,furnished suchbasis. Authority!—not
of the homelessone,but of the Divine Christ— was the rockon which Christianity
was based; and this rock we have seento have beencut from the quarry of Ca--
sarism. Christianity as a "spirit of life" we havefully consideredunder the head
of Nature. As an institution it claims authority descendingfrom above,a gift
vouchsafedto man by divine grace.

God and man I Divine and human! Christ and Liberty! They areantipodal
conceptions. Men were sons of God, it is true, but, as sonshipprecededbrother
hood,we find that as early as Paul's time the non-recognitionof the first annulled
the second: "What concordhath Christ with Belial? or what part hath he that
believethwith an infidel?" Assuredly,none. The manJesus had beenlongdead,
but the Christ was eternal! The wordsof the Gospelswere still preached,Jesus
and a crust werestill held out to the oppressedto stifle the human cry, but Christ
and powerwere the soul of the Church. Throughout history we everywherefind
Christianity the equerryof force. It has followed civilization, never led it. The
lackeysof the emperorsbecamesuppliants at the feet of the barbarian to offer
counseland advice. It has given its benedictionto every attemptedrape of hu
manity, blessedthe tyrant's sword and the headman'saxe,consecratedthe despot,
anathematizedthe patriot,and excommunicatedand burned thedevoteeof liberty.
Civilization has arisen, not descended. It springs from human needs,does not
trickle from divine grace. It looks forward to progress,— Liberty; not backward
to revelation,— Authority. Let us have donewith the fiction. The heart of hu
manity is right in its instinctive cry: "Away with him!" We will have neither
the Christ of the Church nor the Barabbas of the Stateto rule overus. Like the
Siamesetwins, they are inseparable; the ligature "divine right" has united them
in life, it holds themto a commonfate. The divine type may changein different
ages,but the virus of authority ever taints its complexion. The blood-thirstyJe
hovah sawing men asunder,the God of the early Christians shockedat natural
affection,the almighty Fiend of the Middle Ages watching human thought, the
straight-laced Father of the Puritans wholesaling damnation, the good-natured
bourgeoisGod of today,— what alliance is there betweenthemand liberty? What
matters it whetherGod be depictedin thought as clothed in vengeanceas a robe,
hurling thunderbolts against men aud roasting infants, or pictured as a shrewd,
paunch-bellied,white-waistcoatedold gentleman? Neither the one nor the other
aresponsorsfor liberty. It is liberty that has modifiedthe type by emasculating
authority. The God of the nineteenthcentury is castrated;the form only remains,
virility is gone.

Is this but declamation? Let us, then, open the pagesof history, and in our
sobersensesstudy their meaning. If Christianity be not spiritual Caesarism,but
an amelioratingfactor in civilization, we mustbeholdsuch influenceexertedin the
society it was called by the forceof circumstancesto mould and govern. We will
therefore consider the following topics: The influenceof Christianity on public
morals,on legislation,and on slavery.

I. Morals. When we cometo look for the evidenceof moral conversion,alas!
the testimony is not flattering. Dean Milman remarks:

In theconflictorcoalition,barbarismhadintroducedintoChristianityall itsferocity,with
noneof its generosityor magnanimity; its energyshowsitsolfin atrocityandcrueltyand
evenin sensuality.Christianityhasgivento barbarismhardlymorethanits superstition,
anditshatredof hereticsandunbelievers.Throughout,assassinations,parricides,andfrat
ricidesinterminglewithadulteriesandrapes. Thecrueltymightseemthemoroinevitable
resultof this violentand unnaturalfusion; but the extentto whichthis crueltyspread
throughoutthewholesocietyalmostsurpassesbelief Christianityhardlyinterfered
eventointerdictincest With theworldChristianitybeganrapidlytobarbarize.

According to a chronicler of the time, Salvian, in whom natural honestyand
human virtues had not been sappedby ecclesiasticalpreferment,the Christians
shamedthe barbarianswith their vices. He said :

Amongthechastebarbarianswealoneareunchaste; theverybarbariansareshockedat
our impurities. Amongthemselvestheywill nottoleratewhoredom,butallowthisshame
lesslicenseto theRomansas inveterateusage. We cherish,theyexecrate,incontinence;
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LIBERTY. 3
weshrinkfrom,theyareenamoredof, purity; fornication,whichwiththemis acrimeand
a disgrace,withusisa glory.

Michelet, evereloquentin chanting the praisesof unity, says:
The priest,in fact,wasnowking. TheChurchhadsilentlymadeherway in themidst

of the tumultof barharicinvasionwhichhad threateneduniversaldestruction.Strong,
patient,andindustrious,shehadsograspedthewholeof thebodypoliticas thoroughlyto
mterfuseherselfwithit. Earlyabandonmgspeculationfor action,shehadavoidedthebold
theoriesof Felagianismandadjournedthegreatquestionof humanliberty. The savage
conquerorsof theEmpirerequiredtohave,not liberty,butsubmissionpreachedto themto
inducethemtobowtheirnecRsto theyokeof civilizationandtheChurch.

To insure submission,to inculcate Roman qualities, surely there was no room
for transmitting secular knowledge. The great schoolswhich Roman emperors
under the Old Empire had so munificentlyendowedfell info decay; the poet and
the grammarianwerereplacedby the priest and monk. The namesof Roman au-
thors wereforgotten in admirationof suchsaints as Amnion, who had neverseen
his naked body,or left the narrow hole for even a momentin which he ate and
slept,prayedand vegetated;or Uidymus,who had neverspokento a humanbeing
for ninetyyears. To cleansethe bodywas to degradethe soul; and the most vene
rated,whoattainedto thedistinction of canonization,seemto havebeenthosewho
presentedon their personsthe greatestmassof clotted filth. The baths became
ruins, and in their place we read of a conventof one hundred and thirty nuns
whosefeet were neverwashedand who shudderedin pious horror at the mention
of a bath! Such schoolsasexisted in the larger monasteriespossessedbut a lim
ited rangeof studies,and thoseonly which might makethe scholaran apterpriest.
Priests were grosslyignorant, very few being able to sign their names,and those
who could read were chiefly engagedin perusing legendarylives of dirty saints.
The Church was too busywatchmgthe strugglemadefor her in Gaul by St. Leger
to establisha theocracyto waste time over grammarianquibbles. True, Gregory
the Great establishedschools,but they wereschoolsof music for the useof choris
ters. It has beensaid of him that he hated learning with more lhan Byzantine
animosity, and no act of his disprovesthe accusation,while the expulsion from
Rome of mathematicalstudiesgives it credibility.

Nor were the monasteriessuchcradlesof literature and peaceas they are often
described. The strict rules of Benedictinediscipline centredthe whole monastic
life on three cardinal virtues: silence,seclusion,and passiveobedience. If they
were to devotea certain portion of each day to manual labor, it was not for the
purposeof extending the blessingsof agricultureand the arts of civilized life, but
that thosemomentsnot employedin prayer might be so engrossedas to prevent
extraneousthoughtsfrom enteringthe mmd. That the result wasnot so success
ful as Benedictanticipatedwe mayinfer from a monasticrule,quotedby Michelet,
in thesewords: " A year'spenancefor the monkwho had lost a consecratedwafer.
For the monk who had fallen with a womantwo days'breadand water!"

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.82.

Carried away,they proclaimedher the very genius of the
country, and she ensnaredothers, more intelligent, but innocent, innocent! Sir
Richard Bradwell, for instance.

He did not answer,although he trembledwith an angry shudder,but only re
doubled his efforts to transfer into the musclesof his horseall his hasteto reach
his destination.

Once,the animal stumbling and almost plunging into the mud, Lady Ellen di-
rectly upbraided Richard, whose insensibility to her indirect raillery exasperated
her.

" Ah ! you are mad,my dear,or you havesworn to breakour necksand bones."
He offeredto put her down. She could return to the castle,which was a much

morefitting thing to do than to go to look on, curiously, greedily,at thesemassa
cresand revels,as oneviewsa tragedyover the footlights.

Shemadea pretenceof smiling and jesting.
He did not wish witnessesof his chagrin and wrath as he fishedhis Marian from

the midst of the brawl !
"You judge me wrongly," she said, "very wTongly,"feigning concern,but still

with a quizzing air. " I am as anxious as you to learn if this young girl has es
capedthe amorousfury of soldiers reputedas all that is tender and bold,— men
superband irresistible. Has she beenable to resist? Has shesuccumbed? Will
sheextricateherselfwith simplerents in her clothing,getout of it with no further
damagethan her rumpled stomacherand a few embraces,the marksof which she
can removeand which the oblivion of the sadnessesof the past will eventually
efface?"

She finished her insinuating condolencesjust as, arrived at their destination,
Bradwell threw himself from the vehicle,and Sir Edward did not doubt that she
would do something to causescandal. Her biting voice had just vibrated with
the excessive,odious desire that Marian, violated,dishonored,polluted by the sol
diery, would becomefor Richard, in spite of his love and on accountof his love,
the pitiable objectof an insurmountable,eternaldisgust.

And shearrived just in time to seethe young girl escape,intact, the fate which
shewished for her with all the strength of her hatred,and to know that, but for
Bradwell,this execratedrival would havesufferedit or evenmet her death. Now,
a communionwould be establishedbetweenthe saviour and the savedin joy, ten
derness,and gratitude!

SheapproachedRichard, whomTreor's granddaughterwas thanking effusively,
while the soldier responsiblefor the affair struggled,resisted,questioning arro
gantly this civilian intruder, without authority, who disturbed him in his plea
sures. The arrival of Newington andhis staff madean opportunediversionwhich
allayedmatters.

Sir Walpole gavetheorder: "To arms!" and willing or unwilling, the Britons
massedthemselvesin line, turned away,casting surly glancesat the women,and
took up a position fifteenpacesaway,while the Duke called Lady Ellen to account
for her imprudence.

To rush into this hubbub with such zeal, such impetuosity! It could not be
curiosity alone. What other motivehad she?" Mercy, humanityI " repliedthe Duchess,impudently.

Shehad not seriouslyconsideredthe risk of scandal; anger had pushedher on
mechanically,and shecongratulatedherselfon the eventwhich had preventedher
from going farther. Now it wasbetterto meetthis mischancecourageously,and,
to accomplishher ends,play— shewho had accusedMarian of comedy— this role
of angeland of Providence.

"Mercy, humanity!" repeatedthe Duke, shrugging his shoulders: "I promise

it to them. You have driven so fast that you have not been able to learn the
news. The agitator, thanks to thesefellows, hasescaped."

"Ah!" said Lady Ellen.
"That is to say,thanks to them,"resumedNewington, "the revolutionwhich we

shouldhavedecapitatedin cutting off Harvey's headlives and breathes,though it
hadthe miserabledeath-rattlein its throat andweshouldhavecrushedit underour
feet, without difficulty, as one stepson a reptile whose venom-ladenteeth have
beenbroken. Clemencyand humanity!

"We would have postedthe head of the agitator on all the steeplesby turns.
His silent mouth would have preachedsubmissionafter rebellion. If thesemad
menhad lifted up their heads,they would haveloweredthem that they might not
contemplatethe picture. Ah! after two centuries,they dare to dispute our con
quest,they demandthe land. We will give it to them,— six feeteach. In point
of fact, they possessed it, and now wish to hold it, in common; we will bury them
all in the sameditch ! "

" Live the general! " yelledwith a remarkableunanimity thecompanyof Britons.
"Live the general!" growled also the Bunclodyansbetweentheir set teeth; but

they added: " Provided it be not long ! "
The trampledground, the ragged,blood-stainedgarmentson the backs of the

Irish, certain uniforms slashedwith knives told Newington of the gravity of the
hand-to-handconflict betweenthe natives and the garrison, and he addreSsed
warm complimentsto thesebrave, heroic soldiers,the honor of the army, of the
nation, and the worthy, the noblesupportersof the indefeasiblerights ratified by
the lives of their sires.

An explosion of hurrahs filled the air, and the echo,repeating them, deceived
for an instant the Duke, who orderedall to be silent and listen.

Horsemen,sent out in pursuit of Harvey, were scouring the vicinity; he sup
posedthat theyhad alreadycaught the fugitive and werecelebratingtheir success
by shoutsof triumph, and the disappointmentstimulatedhis wrath to a second
outhurst.

Sir Edward questionedthe sergeant,and the Duke, concluding that this riffraff
of Bunclodyans, in league with the rebellion, were hiding the agitator, had
slashedthe soldiers of his monarch,and had this murder on their conscience,
assertedthat this passedall bounds,and, in order to punish them as well as to
reward the faithful and devotedregimentof Ancient Britons, he, Horace William
Newington,Duke of Montnorris, in the nameof his verygracioussovereignGeorge
the Fourth, declaredthe village of Bunclody and the surrounding territory " out
side of the King's peace!"

The neighboring mountainsgroanedunder the weightof the uproar of hurrahs
which broke forth anew,startling the eagles,the vultureslost in the depthsof the
sky, and drowning the requestwhich Sir Bradwell was respectfullysubmitting to
his father, to revoke this license,and try rather to win peaceby persuasion,by
mildness,by magnanimity.

Newington simply paid no attention.
Marian was leading Edith, who was completelyoverwhelmed,far away from

her shanty,the ruins of which were still smoking,sad and funereal as a tomb in
which she had laid away the ashesof all her own; but he ordered that she be
taken back to the placeof the disaster.

Inasmuch as her heart bled at the sentimentalaspectof theseruins, well! let
them keepher beforethemand let her exhausther eyeswith weeping. It was a
happy inspiration that kept them from hanging her or roasting her in her own
fire-place. From time to time moral tormentswould suggestthemselves: these
would contain more anguish, more suffering, than the other sort, and life itself,
undercertaincircumstances,would become a Calvarymoreinsupportablethan the
worst tortures.

Bradwell, leaning on Newington's saddle and taking his hand, beggedhim to
showmercy. He spokein a low voicethat the pride of his father might not revolt
against what the Duke might consider pressureupon and interferencewith the
liberty of his soldier'swill, or an infringementupon his authority.

He pleaded,as fruitlessly as SergeantAutrun before the Britons, the innocence
of Edith, in whosehousehad beenfound no traceof the agitator'sstay.

What certainty was there, moreover,of the presenceof Sir Harvey in the
neighborhood ?

On what evidence,what testimony,all this display of troops to track and arrest
him? Perhaps the leader to whom they were attributing the insurrection had
neverevenappearedin the region !

Lord Newmgton,as before,did not evenwait for his son to finish. Disengaging
his hand,he gavehis orders.

The greaterpart of the companywereto scatterthemselvesin squadsaboutthe
village, entering housesand thoroughly searching them, sounding the walls and
floors with the butt ends of their muskets,emptying closets,and running their
bayonetsthrough the coarsefurnishings of all bedsnot occupied by invalids.

In all probability Harveywould not be found in thesehuts,but it wasnecessary
to considerthe possibility that, lacking the strength to fly, he had only sought a
new hiding-placein the vicinity. And Newington, dismountmg,and half believ
ing in this hypothesis,left with his officersand soldiers to watch the operation,
while four menbrutally forcedEdith to go back and station herself in front of the
ruins of her house,wherethe black sparks,driven by the wind, fell uponher.

One of thesemen, whetherby chanceor by a changewith a comradeand ma
noeuvreon his part, was the one from whom Bradwell had snatchedMarian, and
the young girl did not leavethe poor womanwhom they were treating roughly,
pushing her aheadwith their gun-barrelsagainst her back. As she was on her
kneesand did not rise quickly enough,thev,lifted her by the hair.

"The cowards! the cowards!" cried Treor's granddaughter,interposingami re
ceiving someof the thumpsintendedfor the victim.

But the soldier in questionadvisedthem not to strike any more,as the blows
would overwhelmthe little one. He took her under his protection,the little dear,
the pretty little dear, and in order that he might pay his addressesto her, he
wishedthemto spareher old friend. He would beamiable,he would not act like

a boor, but like a perfect and proper gentleman,like her rescuer,and he firmly
hopedthat she would be grateful to him, that he would not rue it, and that she
would not makehim wait too long.

Marian called her grandfatherto her aid; they weredressinghis woundsat the
spring; sheturned her eyestowardsRichard to implore him anew,sinceshefound
herself defenceless,exposedto the ignoble gallantriesof a wretch whom Newing
ton's proclamationauthorizedto commitany attempt,any violence.

And Sir Bradwell, who asked nothing better than to interfere, approached,
raised his fist, and openedhis mouth to dismiss this scoundrel with the words :

"Go, and never" .... when the Duchess,placing herself betweenhim and the
soldier and clutching his arm,said to him furiously, but in a low voice:

" Hush ! I want you to be still."
And beforehe couldgo on, sheaddressedherselfto the Briton, and warnedhim

against paying further attention to this young woman, today or ever,either by

importuning her or by putting himself in her way.
Continuedonpage6.
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" A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
fievitties: irho is neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
rfri'v* bit oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

The Nub of It All.
When T am mentallyplumb sober,I stand for radi

calism, the wholeof radicalism,and nothing but radi
calism. But now and then the temptation to be
seduced into faith in the possible virtue of preten
tious superficial movements,having no sound radical
basis,but imposing in numbers,noise,and passingre
spectability,gets somethingof a hold on me. When
this sensationalwill o' thewisp has suddenlyvanished
as quickly as it came,I sober back into the standing
conviction that all essentialreform must developout
of an understandingof the true roots of social evil.

Two months ago the Knights of Labor and the
tradesunions werein full blast. A coupleof millions
of workingmenwereon their nerve,andsocietyseemed
to be capturedby their demands. But suddenly the
whole movement seemedto have been seized with
cramps. It lost its soul, if it ever had any; brains it
had persistently repudiated. Its claim to public in
terest seemedto haverestedon no more substantial a
plane than sensation. When that had used itself up,
the peopleput it awayfrom them,as they did "Pina
fore" and the "Mikado." It subsided like a penny
candleand is seizedwith its final flickerings.

The cause of this humiliating skulking back of
workingmeninto their holesis plain as daylight. As
soon as Powderly had shown himself a skunk (possi
bly a traitor) who had no settled principles savefidel
ity to Romanismand " law and order," the signal was
ready for those legalized mobs known as courts of
law to set upon the strikers, boycotters,and other ac
tive protectants,and, by making examplesof them,
frighten away what little spirit there was left in the
organizations. Fortunately for the capitalistic ty
rants, the episodeof Most and the Chicago " Anarch
ists " cooperatedto chill public sympathy for labor,
and so the empty and pretentious bubble which had
been parading as "organized labor" ignominiously
fizzled.

But the point of main interest to scientific Anarch
ists is that, as soon as the "law" took a hand in this
business,the so-calledintelligent American working-
man was morally, mentally, and physically routed.
He saw strikers and boycottersarrestedfor "conspir
acy" and had nothing to say, for "the law" did it.
He saw men brutally treatedby the police and court
officers,and dared not open his mouth,for it was the
mob sanctified in law. Wherever the law spoke, he
was dumb.

What an unequivocalproof residesin this ridiculous
fiascoof "organized labor" that it is uselessto hope
for substantial progress in equity till enough solid
senseis gotten into the headsof the massesto make
them understandthat legalizedmobbing and violence
are no more respectablethan any other; that those
commands of the irresponsible agents of despotism
called "laws" rest upon no moral basis,and are only
possibleof executionthrough an exerciseof the very
violencewhich they assumeto provide against.

It is the abolition of the State,after all, that under
lies all social emancipation. This abolition we do not
proposeto bring aboutby violence,for that is thevery
thing weprotest against in the imposition called law.
The abolition we contemplateshall comeof the abo
lition of ignorance and servile superstition in the
masses,to the end that by a gradual desertionof the

ballot-boxesand a refusalof the peopleto voluntarily
touchany of the foul machineryof the lie called "gov
ernment,"tyrants shall yet be compelledto survive or
perish solely on their own merits, at their own cost,
and on their own responsibility. This processis al
ready in settled operation,and all the powers of au
thority, fraud, and sanctifiedviolence can never stay
it. Anarchism has cometo stay. x.

A Doctrine Not in the Creed.
Dr. Edward Aveling in the London " Commonweal"

givesthefollowing asthecreedof Socialism: " (1) The
basisof societytodayis a commercialone,— themethod
of productionand distribution of goods; (2) The evils
of our presentday society are, in the main, referable
to this commercialbasis; (3) The only efficientremedy
for theseevils is a revolution in the methodof produc
ing anddistributing goods." Accordingto Dr. Aveling,
then,whoeversubscribesto thesethreepropositionsis
a Socialist. I heartily subscribeto themwithout reser
vation, and Dr. Aveling, therefore,is bound to admit
that I am a good orthodox Socialist. But he never
thelessgoeson to say: "Socialists may not be all in
accordas to the precisedegreeof ownership involved
in the phrase'my coat,'when the new orderof things
obtains. But they7are all agreedthat no man will be
ableto say'my machinery,myland,'exceptin thesame
senseashemaytodaysay'my British Museum.'" This
is not true. As an orthodox Socialist, I affirm that
"all" Socialists are not agreedon this. For one, the
"revolution in the methodof producingand distribut
ing goods" which I contemplatewill enable me to
speak in exactly the same senseof "my coat," "my
machinery,"and " myland," meaning therebymy pos
sessorytitle in the raw material of each and my pro
prietary title in the results of the labor expendedby
meon said raw material. The samewas true of P. J.
Proudhon. The samewas true of Josiah Warren. The
sameis true of the manyfollowersof both. I can fur
nish the namesof hundredsof menandwomenwhoare
Socialistsby Dr. Aveling's definition and yet repudiate
his distinction betweencoats and machinery. I once
convictedthis so-calledscientific socialist of an unsci
entific definition; I now convict him of an unscientific
statementon a questionof fact. In the first instance
he was careful to preservea clam-like silence; in this
he will probably exhibit equal sagacity. t.

A Critic's Oversights.
The "Truth Seeker" of June 26 contains a long ar

ticle by J. L. Andrew in oppositionto Anarchy, which
is meant to be profoundly philosophical,but is really
extremelysuperficial. The writer doesnot know the
positions of the Anarchists, and consequentlycannot
criticise them intelligently. Two extracts from his
article will serveto illustrate this. "The Anarchist is
requestedto answerthe question: What would you do
with crime in the absenceof government? Only two
positions are possiblefor him to choosefrom. Either
crimemust go unpunished,or it must be dealtwith as
the majority seesfit. The first would in itself be crim
inal, and the other would be governmental." Suppose,
now, that A robs B, and that B shootsA. Crime has
not goneunpunished,and it has not beendealtwith as
the majority seesfit. There evidently,then, is a third
position,neithercriminal nor governmental,which the
Anarchist not only may, but does, choose,— namely,
that crime, so long as it continues,may be punished
by individuals,acting either singly or in voluntarycon
cert. Again: "In cities there is the need for street
repairs; for seweragefacilities; for water works; for
firedepartments;for policesupervisionand protection.
How is sucha complexsystem,with so many wants,to
besupported? There is but oneanswer,and that is by
taxation. Of course,Anarchists denouncetaxation as
robbery." The taxation to which Mr. Andrew refers
mustbe compulsorytaxation,for it is only compulsory
taxation that Anarchistsdenounceasrobbery. In that
casehistory,as well as Anarchy, furnishesa secondan
swer to his question. Is Mr. Andrew aware that in
the four large and very prosperouscities which, prior
to the formationof the presentGermanconfederation,
wereknown as the Free Cities of Germanythevarious
needswhich he specifieswere provided for during a

very long period, not by compulsorytaxation, but by
voluntarycontribution,and that the proportionof non-
contributors was smaller than that of delinquents in
the large cities of America? If not, he can find the
facts stated in an essayby President Warren, of Bos
ton University, written in opposition to compulsory
taxation. Had it not been for Bismarck, the system
would probablybe in voguethere today. Mr. Andrew
needsto study Anarchy further. t.

Plumb-Line and Cork-Screw.
Why shouldthesefall outby thewayanddisputeabout

theirmethods,insteadof workingtogetherharmoniouslyas
brothers? Why shouldthe branchesof a treegrumbleat
therootsfor grovelingsoin thedirt,orwhyshouldtheroots
findfaultwiththebranchesfor doingnothingbutdancealll
dayin thesunshine? Why notrecognizethefactthateach
is anessentialpartof thewhole,andeachdoingitsownpart
of theworkbetterthantheothercould?

UndoubtedlyPlumb-Lineis thereal leader,andit is per
hapsto beexpectedthathewill besoabsorbedin his own
ideasthathewill notbeabletoseevaluein anyothers; but
hetherebyusuallygetsbuta verysmallpersonalfollowing.
Andthesefewfollowersarenotsotenaciousof theirmethods
asisPlumb-Line. Theyaremorewilling to fraternizewith
theCork-Screws.TheCork-Screws,on theotherhand,are
therealmoversandleavenersof themasses.Theyareable
to drink in the ideasof Plumb-Line,digestandassimilate
them,andsendthemoutagaindilutedandmodified,mixed
upmoreor lesswith popularnotionsandsuperstitions,and
clothedin languagethatis attractivetotheunthinkingmul
titude. Thus the Plumb-Linesproducethe Cork-Screws,
whiletheCork-Screwsmovetheworld. Somemenareborn
Plumb-Lines.ManymorearebornCork-Screws.It iswell.
Both classesare needed,and in aboutthe proportioniu
which they arise. It is high time they recognizedeach
other'strue positionand mutualrelationships,andceased
fault-findingwith eachother. D. D.

[" D. D.," like most II. D.s, tells two stories. In one
sentencehe makesthe Plumb-Lines producethe Cork-
Screws; in another he has the Cork-Screwsborn. I
believethe first is the true statement;hence,the more
Cork-Screws become Plumb-Lines, the more Cork-
Screwstherewill be to movethe world. But whether
the first or the secondbe true, is there any reason in
either casewhy a Plumb-Line should becomea Cork-
Screw. That has beenthe only question at issue in
thesecolumns,and "D. D." doesnot touch it. — Edi
tor Liberty.]

The Wedge of Anarchism.
BeholdinAnarchismawedgethatwill yetsplittheLiberal

worldin twain! Keenandpointed, witha hammerof logic
behindit wieldedby willing handsthat knowwell howto
strike,it knowsnovariablenessnorshadowof turning. The
doughtyLiberalsseeits strangebulkcomingdownbetween
them,andsomeshrinkaghast,andsomearedrawnto it as
steelfragmentsaredrawnto a magnet.Thereis a running
to andfro anda cryingout in alarm,blessingandcursing,
studiedindifferenceandfiercedenunciation.But it hascom
menceditsdeadlywork,it hasentered,andthelineof cleav
ageis marked. It cannotbe withdrawn,and henceforth,
whethermenstrikeit or let it be,noticeit or looktheother
way,it will gooncleavingandseparating.Its ownweight
will driveit ; everyfrostandeverysun-beatwill aid it ; and
theverystarsin theircourseswill fightfor it. " Thetricks
of knavesandfashof fools," thehatredof its enemiesand
blundersof its friends,cannotpreventit. Theevolutionof
theagesis pressinguponit, andit mustgoon.

Woebeto thosehard-headswhohaveindeedlaid off the
robeof clericalism,butwhohaveretainedthesameoldhide
of bigotryandconventionalismthatcoveredtheirboneswhen
theywereChristians! Theymaygetunderthatwedgeand
shoveandgruntandsweattill newconstellationsdancebe
foretheirpurblindvision. Theywill notstopit a particle.
It will grindthemtopowder. Theywill serveonlytolubri
cateits track.

But manya grownandgrowingLiberal—menwho love
Libertymorethanlargess—will nothesitatetoslip in their
littlecrowbarsandnowandthengiveawrenchiu its favor.
Thousands,attractedby thebrightnessof its edge,will sur
veyitssimple,yetsublime,proportions,and,perceivingwith
awethe growingvastnessof its on-comingbulk, will cry:
" WhereasI wasblind,nowI see! MakewayforLiberty!"

Anarchismisajudgmentdayfor Liberalism,andtherewill
bea newseparationof thesheepfromthegoats,andthefree
rangersof theearthwill boundforwardononeside,andthe
" respectable" lambsofconventionalitywill huddlebackinto

-themouldylitterof theiroldfoldsontheother. This Anar
chismisadividingquestion. It furnishesnoneutralground.
Thosewhoarenotfor it areagainstit. Thosewhotry the
fencewill findthetoprail toosharpfor roosters,andwill be
obligedperforcetodescendononesideor theother.

Choosethen,yeteachersof progressand" meliorism,"this
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LIBERTY. 5
day whomye will serve,—Libertyor Tyranny. If ye say
Liberty,yesayAnarchy,andthereis noescape.Uponthe
wisdomof your choicedependsthesuccessof your instruc
tionsandthebrightnessof yourfuturefame.

J. Wm.Lloyd.
GltAHAMVlLLE,FLORIDA.

Mormon Co-operation.
To theEditor of Liberty:

In the" Investigator" and" Truth Seeker" Mr. S.P. Put
namgivesmea slightrapfor defendingtheMormonsasen
couragingcooperation.With thenotunfamiliarilliberality
of alleged"Liberals," hehasformedhisopinionoffhandon
a subjectwhichhe hasnot examined.My assertionwas
basedoncarefulpersonalinvestigationand truth seeking.
If I desiredinformationregardingtheSecularUnionandits
champions,I wouldnotseekfor it fromChristiansources;
yet Mr. Putnam,oua flyingvisit throughUtah, lendinga
capaciouseartoavowedenemiesandbigotson thissubject,
feelscompetentto decidewithoutevidence.He says: " (1)
The Mormonsaremoney-getters,liketheJews; (2)I seethat
Dyer Lam, in Liberty,hassomepraisefor thecooperative
systemof theMormonchurch,but thereis nogenuinecoop
erationatall ; it isonlyaformof monopolytoputtheprofits
into thehandsof afew. If anythingis runbythecapitalist,
it is theMormonZ. C. M. I., with fts'HolinesstotheLord.'
Thereis nota particleof democracyin Mormonism; (3)it is
themostthoroughgoingaristocraticanddespoticinstitution
in theworld; (4)it makesthefewrichandthemanypoor."

Letussee. 1. If Mr.Putnam'severy-day,secularliberality
will permithimto lookupthe "Articles of Associationof
Zion'sCentralBoardof Trade," coveringeverycountyin
theterritory,hewill findthepreambleto readasfollows:

Theobjectsof thisAssociationaretomaintaina Commer
cial Exchange; to promoteuniformityin thecustomsand
usagesof producers,manufacturers,andmerchants; to in
culcateprinciplesof equityandjusticein trade; to facilitate
the speedyadjustmentof businessdisputes; to seekremu
nerativemarketsfor homeproducts; to fosterCapitaland
protectLabor,unitingthemasfriendsratherthandividing
themasenemies; toencouragemanufacturing; toaidin plac
ing importedarticlesin thehandsof consumersas cheaply
as [Kissible; to acquireanddisseminatevaluableagricultu
ral, manufacturing,commercial,andeconomicinformation;
andgenerallyto securetoits membersthebenefitsof coop
erationin thefurtheranceof theirlegitimatepursuits.

Doeshethinkthiswaswrittenby"money-getters,like the
Jews" ?

2. If hewill taketimetoseeandaska Mormonfora copy
of theMormonEncyclicalLetter,issuedbyBrighamYoung
andothers,of July 10,1875,I think hewill learnsomething
of theextentof Mormoncooperationheneverdreamedof in
hisphilosophy.Theevilsof oursystemarepointedoutand
generalcooperationurgedasa remedy,andasa matterof
fact theZ. C. M. I. is not theonly cooperativemercantile
institutionin Utah,beingonlythelargest; smalleronesdot
the wholeterritory. If he hasno scruplesaboutgoingto
first sourcesfor information,GeneralEldredgemight, if
therewereroom,plantat leastonenewideain hishead.

3. No officerin theMormonchurchholdshisofficesaveon
the tenureof popularelection,repeatedeveryyear. Nor
eventhendoanyof themreceiveanysalary,noteventhe
presidentathomeor themissionaryabroad. Theyall, high
or low, mustearntheir ownliving, a factwhichmaywell
excitethedisgustof apostlesof otherfaithsor no-faiths.

4. If Mr. Putnamshouldstayin Utahsolongthataspirit
of truth-seekingcouldpenetratehisarmorof prejudice,he
wouldneverseea Mormonpoorhouseor a Mormonappeal
ingtohimfor alms.

If oursecularinvestigatingtruth-seekerwerereallyseek
ing information,—other than from avowedenemies,—I
wouldcommendto him two facts: 1. To searchthecourt
recordsandseeif hecanfindsixcaseswherea Mormonhas
sueda Mormon,or canlearnof a singlecasewhere,in the
adjustmentof civil disputesbetweenMormons,eitherparty
hashadto payonecentfor timeand troubletakenor for
witnessfees. Singularconductin anon-cooperativepeople,
who thuseliminatethe lawyer. 2. If hewill look up the
criminalrecordsin Salt Lake City for thepastyear,hewill
find thathisLiberalfriendsconjointlywith the Christians,
twin relicsof Utah bigotry,havecontributedovereleven-
ttoelfthsof thecity'scriminals,althoughtheyonlyconstitute
one-fifthof theentirepopulation! Whetherthelargerpor
tioncomefromthe followersof Ingersollor of Jesus, I can
only surmise,but I trust Mr. Putnam'sministrationswill
tendtolowerthisliberalandalarmingpercentage.

From his own reportswe seethat Mormonsattendhis
lectures; it is theywhomakehisoverflowingaudiences,and
that in Mormonhallsin Mormoncommunities;thathehas
beentreatedby themin a liberalmanner;andlo! theLib
eralreturn. I oncehearda goodstoryouttherethat I will
relate.

A Methodistprotractedmeetingwasoncestartedin Lo
gan City in a small room. Oneeveninga Mormonyouth
saunteredin late,and,seeingsomevacantseatsimmediately
in front,sat downthere,unawarethatit wasreservedfor
spiritual "mourners." When the sermonwas concluded,
thedominiecamedownto wrestlewith hisoneconvertin
prayer,but-wasastonishedto findhim unresponsiveto his
solicitousiifquiriesconcerninghis soul'shealth. He finally

askedhimif hewasa Mormon. Theboyanswered: " Well,
I reckonI'm whatyoucall a Mormon." "Why! " saidthe
astoundedparson," whatdidyoucomeinherefor?" "Oh! "
repliedtheboy," fatherwantedmeto comeandseewhata
dernedfoolhemadeof himselfatmyage!"

Whetherthis accountsin anywayfor his "overcrowded
audiences"I cannotsay, but the Mormonlooks on the
Methodistpulpit-bangerandtheSecularexhorterasequally
fit subjectsfor curiosityand mirth; and in readingthe
"News andNotes" writtenfromMormondomby Mr. Put
nam,thesamefeelingis moreor lesssharedby,

Yourstruly, Dyer D. Ltjm.

An Example to be Followed.
The circularprintedbelowshowswhatonemancando

whenheenergeticallysetsaboutit. It comesto mefrom
DavidA. Andrade,of Melbourne,Australia,with whomthe
readersof Libertyarealreadyacquainted.

To thk People of Australasia.
The MelbourneAnarchists'Club extendsits greetingsto

theliberty-lovingcitizensof thesoyoungcolonies,andap
pealstothemtoassistitsmembersin theireffortsto remove
thosepublicsentimentsandpublicinstitutionswhich,having
beentransplantedherefromthenorthernhemisphere,retard
socialprogressandhappiness,andtosubstitutein theirplace
theennoblingprinciplesofLiberty,Equality,andFraternity!

Theobjectsof theMelbourneAnarchists'Clubare:
1. To fosterpublicinterestin thegreatsocialquestions

of theday,by promotinginquiryin everypossibleway; to
promotefreepublicdiscussionsof all socialquestions; and
to circulateandpublishliteraturethrowinglight uponthe
existingevilsof societyandthemethodsnecessaryfor their
removal.

2. To fosterandextendtheprinciplesof Self Reliance,
SelfHelp,anda spiritof Independenceamongstthepeople.

3. To upholdand maintainthe principlesof Liberty,
Equality,andFraternity. By Libertywemean"The equal
libertyof each,limitedalonebytheequallibertyof all." By
Equalitywemean" Theequalityof opportunityfor eachin
dividual." AndbyFraternitywemeanthatprinciplewhich
deniesnationaland classdistinctions,assertsthe Brother
hoodof Man,andsays"The worldis mycountry."

i. To advocate,andseekto achieve,theabolitionof all
monopoliesand despotismswhichdestroythe Freedomof
theIndividual,andwhichtherebychecksocialprogressand
prosperity.

5. To exposeand opposethat colossalswindle,Govern
ment,andto advocateAbstentionfromVoting,Resistance
toTaxation,andPrivateCooperationor IndividualAction.

6. To fosterMutualTrust and Fraternityamongstthe
workingpeopleof all ranks,andto turn their attentionto
theircommonfoes:thePriestsandthePoliticians,andtheir
coadjutors,attackingprinciplesratherthanindividuals.

7. To invitethecooperationof all whohaverealizedthe
innateevilsof our governinginstitutionsand desiretheir
speedydissolutionfor thegeneralbenefitof Humanity.

8. To promotetheformationofvoluntaryinstitutionssim
ilar to theMelbourneAnarchists'Club throughoutVictoria
and the neighboringcolonies,and, with their consent,to
eventuallyunitewith them,formingtheAustralasianAsso
ciationof Anarchists.

Rights and Duties.
ThecontroversybetweenE. C. Walkerand theKellys in

regardto Malthusianismpromisesto beveryinteresting.I
shallnotattempttoadvanceanynewargumenteitherforor
againstthepointat issue,for thedisputantsarewell ableto
takecareof themselves.But I cannotrefrainfrommaking
oneor two remarkson thesingularviewsof Mr. Walker,
which,if logicallyfollowedout,wouldleadusintosomevery
darkandnarrowholes. Oneortwoof hisideashaveadirect
bearingupontheexpediencydiscussion.

Mr. Walker nowexplicitlyadmitsthat limitationof off
springin itselfwouldnotsettlethelaborproblemor destroy
oursocialevils. This,in myjudgment,practicallyclosesthe
originaldiscussion,for it is justthispoint,andnoother,that
bothMr. Kelly in "Lucifer" andMissKelly in Libertywere
tryingtoholdMr. Walkerto. But hereMr. Walkertakesup
aquestionof expediency,andarguesthat,"whenmeushall
haveattainedtothedegreeof intelligencenecessarytoenable
themtorealizethedutyofsuchlimitation,theywill havede
velopedthesenseneededtodestroythesocialevils." Really,
I amsurprisedat Mr. Walker'smentalobliquity. Doeshe
notperceivethat hehasgot holdof thewrongendof the
thing? It readsmorelogicallywhenreversed: Whenmen
shallhaveattainedtothedegreeof intelligencenecessaryto
enablethemto seethenecessityof a radicalchangein our
socialandeconomicrelations,theywill havedevelopedthe
senseneededto makethembetter,nobler,andworthier. It
is asclearas anythingcanbethatwe canhavenoperfect
menundersuchvery imperfectconditions.And to seekto
makepeoplebetteror worsethantheyarewhilethecondi
tionsaredaily becomingmoreandmoreinsufferableis the
heightof absurdity.

Thequestionnowis : Whatarereformersto do? Shall
theyteachthepeopletheirnaturalrights,pointouttheevils

andtheremedies,or shall theyattackthepersonalvicesand
badhabitsof theignorant,poor,miserable,andblindvictims
ofoureconomicsystem? I begthereader'spardonfor this
ABC philosophy,butI will sayfor thebenefitof Mr.Walker
that,inasmuchas povertyis the motherof ignorance,vice,
andcrime,povertyis thefirst to beremoved.Mr. Walker
furthershowsan inexcusablelack of philosophicalandhis
toricalknowledgewhenheassertsthatthisiniquitoussystem
existsbecausethemassof mankindhasbeenandiscomposed
ofreckless,hap-hazard,etc.,sortsof people. It is thesystem
that breedsandfostersthissortof people; it is thesystem
that tendsto increasetheirnumbersin a geometricalratio,
andthat reducesthechancesof redemptionto a minimum.
Thephilosophyof Anarchismexpressedin thewords,"Lib
ertythemother,notthedaughter,ofsocialorder,"is irrecon
cilablewiththeviewsof thepurityandmoralitycranks,who
wouldreadilygranteveryblessingtothepeople,if theywere
butworthyof it. As anAnarchist,Mr. Walkermuststrike
for liberty first anddestroythat all-devouringmonster,—
monopoly. As to the question,"what can we do in the
meantime?"it hasbeendemonstratedagainandagainthat
nothingcanbedonein thewayof permanentorgeneralim
provementunderexistingconditions. It is veryunfortunate
thatweare living in thenow,andnot in thetobe,but we
can'thelpit. The nowcannotbemademorecomfortable,
all thequackdoctorsto thecontrarynotwithstanding,and
ovghtnot. It is undoubtedlytrue that individualsdonotf
andthensucceedin life, but it is necessarilyandunexcep-
tionallyachievedat the expenseof otherindividuals. We
teachandbelievethat individualinitiativeis primary,but
thisdoesnotat all meanthatwemustbeginby reforming
ourhabitsandpreachpurityto others. We maynotall be
prudent,virtuous,or brave,but this is no reasonwhy we
shouldberobbedandplundered. Stopcrimefirst,andre
formviceafterwards. As Anarchistswe haveoneduty,—
todestroytheState. V. Yarros.

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.
For either of the following Pictures, address,

BENJ. K. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

MICHAEL B AKOUNINE : RussianRevolutionist,
founderofNihilism,andapostleofAnarchy.A fine,largephoto-
lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-jmidantfsecurely
wrapped,50cents.

P. J. PROUDHON : The profoundestpolitical
philosopherandeconomisttlmthaseverlived. Anelegantsteel-
plateengraving:,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidand
securelywrapped,75cents.

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

" Oh,Heaven.' Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admetus,andtheherdsmenknownotit is theSun-God!"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundincloth.Price,41.50.AddreM:
BENJ. R.TI CKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

Standard Labor Literature.
Karl Marx. — Capital: First English transla

tion, in 27 parts, at 10 cents
each; the wholework, - - 2.50

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10
August Bebel. — Woman in the Past, Present,

and Future ; 272 pages;
cloth, 75cents; paper, - .30

Tom Strang Killed and Anti-Syllabus; two"
thrilling facts, .03

H. M. Hyndman. — Coming Revolution in Eng
land, - .20

The Historical Basis of So
cialism, ... - 2.50

The Socialist Catechism, - - - - .05

Socialist Rhymes, .05

The Co-operative Commonwealth, by L.
Gronlund, .25

Ferdinand Lassalle. — The Workingnian's
Programme,- - .20

The Factory Hell, .05

Peter Kropotkine. — An Appeal to theYoung, .05
Campbell. — Robbery of the Poor, - - - .40

The Eight-Hour Stand and Work-Day, by
A. Jonas, .01

Reporter and Socialist, by A. Jonas, - • .10

J. BORDOLLO, 705 Broadway, New York.
listof laborpapersandlaborpublicationsmailed/jy?.
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6
IRELAND.
Continuedfrompage3.

" I am especiallyinterestedin her,and for any offencecommittedagainst her I
will hold the guilty partiesresponsible,and will punish themseverelyand without
mercy."

"Madame!" . . . stammeredMarian, confused.
But Lady Ellen had already gone,dragging the nonplussedRichard with her,

to whomshedeignedto confessthe secretof her generousconduct.
" Thank me, if you wish; in truth, I render you a never-to-be-forgottenservice;

the brute who had designs upon your Marian would have succeededsome day
or other. . . . Do not protest .... Neither your big voice,nor your ill-usage,
nor your vigilancecould have avertedthe catastrophe. But all servicemerits re
ward; that which I ask is enormous,— your whole body, your whole mind, your
whole desire. Far from me or near to me, I mean that you shall think of no
others,that your heart shall beat for no others; that,evenin dreams,you shall not
seeyour Marian ; your thoughts,your eyes,your lips, shall belong to me exclu
sively; you had given themto me,you havetaken them again; now, you have no
longer the right, for I havebought themof you."

"They are looking at us, they are listening," said Bradwell, disturbed.
"What do I care? Admitting that you may be wanting in scruples,that you,

destituteof honor,may wish to be false to our contract,her gratitude assuresme
that shewill not yield to you. I calculatedon that when I coveredher with my
shield. She is my debtor; she owes me more than life: she owesme her honor,
and sheprizes it; the price which I demandof her is yourself! If, in spiteof her
kiss bestowedon Paddy, which was a token of her rupture with our race,— and it
was that which it signified, was it not?— in spite of this act which I proclaim
sublime, if nature should struggle in her to make her obey the attraction of her
heart, of her senses,— for you are beautiful, Richard, you are desirable,and she
lovesyou as surely as I loveyou!— and if gratitudeshould risk throwing her into
your arms,well! shewill be held by this consideration: 'Sir Bradwell is not free:
he is Lady Ellen's lover.'"" Speak lower, or, betterstill, ceaseto speakat all about thesemattersI "

"Though they shouldhear" . . .
"They do not needto hear; your animation,your feverishness,is enoughto ex

plain everythingto the men,who are smiling and whispering."
"And to Marian, who is probably weeping. So much the better! I desirethat

shemay haveno doubts,that sheshall be ignorant of nothing."
"But the world?"
"Well! sooneror later, will they not know when we are married?"" Married ! not tomorrow!" . . .
"Sooner than you think, perhaps" . . .

Tobecontinued.

TCHERNYCHEWSKY'S LIFE AND TRIAL.
Translated from the Russian for Liberty by Victor Yarros.

ContinuedfromNo.82.
This wondrousand extraordinarysuccessdid not turn Tchernychewsky'shead.

He was neither proud nor vain. He worked very hard; from early morning till
night he wasat his desk. He lovedhis work for its own sake,and wasutterly in
different to public opinion. Being neitherproud nor vain, ha kept aloof from the
/lite of the literary world and passedhis leisure hours in the society of strug
gling young journalists and students unknown to fame. He was ambitious,
but nis ambition wasof the noblestand highestorder. With the deathof Nicho
las I. a new era dawnedupon Russia. The Crimeanwar had stirred up the sleep
ing giant, given a strong impulse to Russian political life, and brought many
burnmg questionsto the front. Alexander II. was posing as a liberal ruler and
liberator. The air was filled with reform perfumes. The liberal monarchsoon
tired of this comedvand toreoff the mask of civilization he had worn; but, while
this spell lasted, tchernychewsky accomplishedmuch. He grew bold and out
spoken. He preachedsocialistic doctrines,proposedreform measures,spoke of
radical transformationsin many national institutions,confidentin the sincerity of
the government'sprofessionsand trusting to the influenceof culturedsociety. He
entered into a discussion,which grew warmer and sharperas it developed,with
learnedofficials,collegiateandStateeconomists,on thequestionof land ownership,
defending the Russian rural communeand attacking with his powerful weapons
of sarcasmand wit what he calledthe "philosophical prejudicesagainst the rural
commune." Defeatedon the field of fair and honestdebate,his enemieshad re
courseto vile denunciationsand personalabuse.. The question "with or without
land?" which was a natural concomitant to the serf-liberation agitation, was
solvedby Tchernychewskyin such a manner as to give the opposition a very fa
vorableopportunity to openfire on him. Then the crusadeagainstTchernychew
sky began. He was savagelyattacked from all sides; he was plainly accusedof
revolutionary propaganda,of inciting the peasantsto riot and robbery of the
landowners. He wasdenouncedas a dangeroussocialistseekingto ruin the State
and destroyall law and order. The hirelings of the pressjoined in this hueand
cry of alarmedstupidity. The pressfound it morecomfortableand safer to serve
"the powers that be" than bear the burden of truth and honesty. This could
not fail to havea crushing effecton Tchernychewsky,who yet found the courage
to meethis enemiesfaceto faceand hold them to account. He wrote a seriesof
articleson the "Beauties of Polemics,"which have never beenequalledby any of
the most personalwriters. They were the bitterest and the most cutting of all
that camefrom his pen. Tchernychewskystoodalone,but he knew that "Young
Russia" loved him, read and understoodhim, and he wishedfor no other or bet-
ter support.

The governmentattemptedto ensnareTchernychewskyand destroyhis influ
enceby compromisinghis moral integrity. He wasofferedby an official of very
high standing the position of editor of a semi-officialreactionarysheet, the St.
Petersburg Journal, with the understandingthat he was at liberty to changeits
tone; but Tchernychewskyevadedthis skilful plot. Afterwards he wasaskedto
take chargeof the "Military Magazine." This position he acceptedon certain
conditions,only to find out that he was deceived,whereuponhe withdrew. The
governmentthen took a serious view of the matter. Tchernychewskywas alto
gether too dangerousa personto be sufferedat large,preachinghis doctrinesand
exercising such exceptionalpower over the "impulsive" elementsof the country.
When all "legal " and "decent" meanswereexhausted,thegovernmentdid nothesi
tate to employanotheragency. Anonymousletterswerefabricatedat the " third,"
or secret,departmentof police,in which outsidepartiesweremadeto complain of
Tchernychewskyand accusehim of all possibleoffencesand conspiracies. Tcher
nychewskywas peremptorilyarrested. The governmenthad accomplishedits ob

ject,— it had torn Tchernychewskyfrom the " Sovremeunic." But it found itself
m a very awkward and distressingposition: there were no chargesproven and
no evidencewhatever of Tchernychewsky'sguilt. In fact, there was absolutely
^nothingto showagainsthim. As to the fraudulent anonymousletters,there is a
statute distinctly excluding all such evidenceand disallowing any action on its
weight. What was to be done? A happy thought struck the long headsof the
officialcut-throats. I. Arsenieff was instructed to make an inculpatory review of
Tchernychewsky'swritings, to detectin thema revolutionaryspirit and criminal
tendencies. This was most ambitiously done,but proved unsatisfactory. All of
his writings, previous to their publication, weresubjectedto a most vigilant cen
sorship,and could not, in face of shameand decency,serveas a basis for indict
ment. The governmentwould not permit such a trifle as the absenceof legal
evidenceto stand in its way. Charges were invented. Fraud and trickery, libel
and falsehood,werebrought into play. The notoriousV. Kostomaroff,that sham
political prisoner,who had renderedsuch invaluable serviceto the authorities in
the caseof that other Russian man of letters,Michailoff, appearedon the scene.
The two officialconspirators,Golitzin and Potopoff,solicitedthe adviceand coop
eration of this informer. He had a plan. He knew a personin Moscow, a cer
tain Iakovleff, who would do anything for money. He could be induced to come
to St. Petersburg and appearbefore Potopoff to'denounceTchernychewskyas an
agitator and revolutionary socialist. He was to relate how, togetherwith other
peasants,he used to visit Tchernychewsky,who ridiculed their respectfor the law
and sneeredat their admiration of the Czar-liberator,asking them how they liked
freedomand inciting them to riot and rebellion. This plan was enthusiastically
endorsedby the upholders of law and justice, but unfortunately it was not tri
umphantly carried out. The reliable Moscovitedid not prove trustworthy. He
cameto St. Petersburg,got drunk on the moneypaid in advanceby Kostomaroff
for his services,and disclosedall. He boastedthat a good reward was promised
him if successfuland "smart," and wonderedwhy it was so necessaryto belie
Tchernychewsky. The rumor of this foul plot spread rapidly in St. Petersburg
and filled everybody with indignation. Tchernychewsky's co-workers on the
"Sovremennic" hastenedto inform Potopoff about it "m order to warn him
against malicious slandersand false testimony against Tchernychewsky,whose
casewas in his hands."

It was a desperatecase,and the plotters resolvedto try a desperatemeans. A
circular of the most incendiajy and revolutionarycharacterwas printed in the se
cret policedepartmentand addressedto the serfs. The manuscriptof the circular
counterfeitedTchernychewsky'shand-writing. A note was written in the same
hand-writing to journalist Plescheieff,w-hicn, though containing nothing posi
tively offensiveto the government,had a gooddeal "betweenthe lmes" andmany
obscure, suspicious expressions,as, for mstance,"this is a time for action, not
reflection."

This was all. There was and could be no otherevidenceagainst Tchernychew
sky. Thus was made up a "case," which was deliberately dragged along two
yearsin the expectationthat the prisoner would be forced to confessto .someof
fencein order to bring his sufferingsand terrible suspenseto an end. In prison
he sufferedintensely. The tyrannyand crueltyof the authoritiesknewno bounds.
He wasnot allowedto passfive mmuteswith his sick and helplesswife except in
the presenceof sometitled ruffian. He was often reducedto the necessityof re
fusing food severaldays in successionto gain somepoint or concessionfrom his
heartlesstorturers.

But Tchernychewsky was firm, bold, and defiant to the last. He denied all
knowledgeof the secretcircular and the note to Plescheieff. He denouncedhis
persecutorsat everyinterview,accusedthemof conspiracyand fraud, and in every
way expressedhis contemptand abhorrenceof thesemiserablecowards. The as
tonishedjournalist Plescheieffemphaticallydeniedthat he everreceivedany such
notesfrom Tchernychewsky,and declaredthe hand-writing to be a counterfeitof
Tchernychewsky's. Many of the officialclerks and secretarieswho werecalled in
as expertswereobligedto admit this.

We reproduceherethe official documentof the case. It will throw somelight
on Russian law and justice.

"Titular councillor N. G. Tchernychewsky,a journalist by profession,was one
of the editors of the 'Sovremennic.' The tone and tendenciesof that periodical
haveattractedthe attentionof the government. It had chieflypropagatedmate
rialistic and socialistic ideas aiming at the completenegation of authority, reli
gion, and morality. The governmentdeemedit proper to temporarily stop the
publication of that periodical. At the same tune certain facts were disclosed
which led to Tchernychewsky'sarrest,it being provedthat he is oneof the dan
gerousagitatorsand rebelsto the law.

"At the third departmentof His Imperial Majesty's Police an anonymousletter
had beenreceived,m which the governmentwaswarnedagainstTchernychewsky,
'that cunning socialist and traducerof youth,' who boastedthat he will neverbe
detectedin his crimes. 'Tchernychewsky,' says the writer, 'is a revolutionary
propagandist,repudiatedby all his former friends. If you do not restrain him,
there will surely be serious trouble and bloodshed. Everywhere secretsocieties
arebeing organized,and the youth are inflamedby their incendiary talk. These
demagoguesand desperadoesare capableof any beastlydeed. Even if they shall
eventuallybe crushedout, many innocent lives will have beensacrificed. Rid us
of Tchernychewskyin the interestof public peaceand order.'

"In June, 1862,information wasreceivedat the third departmentthat a certain
Vetoshkin, a friend of Herzen and Bakounine, was on his way to Russia from
London, carrying correspondencefrom the above-mentionedexiles and a lot of
revolutionary publications. The police succeededin arresting Vetoshkin, and
amongother things found in his possessionwas a letter from Herzen to Serno-
Soloviovitch,in which the latter is urgedto push the revolutionarypropagandain
Russia with morevigor, and in which Herzen takesoccasionto inform him of his
and Tchernychewsky's intention to publish the 'Sovremennic' somewhereout
sideof Russia.*

"In consequenceof this letter Tchernychewskywas arrestedandhis apartments
carefully searched. Among the confiscatedthings bearing upon the caseare: (1)
An anonymousnote in regardto the manifestationat Moscow at a lectureof Pro
fessor Kostomaroff in March, 1862,stating that the casewill not be investigated,
and that nobodyneedfear any trouble; (2) A letter from Moscow in Bartukoft"'s
handwriting, stating that the city is deeplyagitated over the Tver troubles,and
that a revolution is feared; (3) An unaddressedletter from Herzen, criticising
Tchernychewsky'sadvicenot to enlist the youth in any literary societies,and pro
posing in vagueexpressionssomeplan of a secretorganizationwith branchesin
the provincial towns; (4) An unsignedthreatening letter to Tchernychewsky,in
which he is chargedwith the intention to destroythe existing State and establish
a democracy; (5) An alphabeticalkey on somepiecesof paperand a diary which
appearsto havebeenwritten beforehis marriage.

*ThisHerzenpronouncedalie. Hedidpubliclyoffertopublishthe" Sovremennic" athisexpense
inLondonorGenevaafterit wastemporarilysuppressedbythegovernment,buthisofferwasnev«r
acceptedorconsideredbytheeditors.
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LIBERTY. 7
Justice or Force, Which P

Revengeandwrongbringforththeirkind,
Thefoulcubsliketheirparentuare.

In a lecturedeliveredsometimeagoin Newark,CalebPink
allowed,asonlyCalebPink canshow,that themomentwe
leavethedomainof abstractjustice,that verymomentwe
enterthedomainof force; that,if welayasidethestandard
of justice,wehavenothingbywhichto decideanyquestion
butbruteforce. It is theoldstoryof a" lie havingnolegs."
Everylie needsa hostof otherlies to supportit, andevery
oneof thehostalsobringsforthafter its kind, andso the
massof falsehoodgoesondailyandhourlyincreasing.That
thisis so,noonecanlookabouthimin societytodaywithout
beingfully convinced.We havedepartedveryfar fromthe
domainof justice,wehaveno standardof justicewhereby
to regulateouractions,andconsequentlywehavewaronnil
sides,wehavebruteforcecalledin tosettleeveryquestion.

Thegreatfundamentalevilsarenotquestioned,theright
to increasewithoutwork is notquestioned,for thespiritof
robberyis still to a verygreatextentthecontrolliugspirit
of thetimes. Whentherobberyshowsitselfin a veryhuge
form,whentheVanderbiltsandtheGouldsaccumulatetheir
millions,thenarisesa cry againsttheVanderbiltsandthe
Goulds,but noneagainstthesystemwhichproducesthem.
Thereisnocryagainstinterest,profit,orrent,—thatis,there
isuocryagainstrobberyin itself,butoulyagaiusttheamount
taken.

Thespiritof robberyis asstrongin the trades-unions,in
theKnightsof Labor,asit is in thecapitalistsagainstwhom
theyare contending.The capitalistneverquestionedwhat
wasdueto the laborer; the laborerdoesnot nowquestion
whatisdueto thecapitalist;eachtakesall hecantake.*

We canhardlyblametheworkingmen,whosehardphysi
callaborandlackof mentaltrainingmakeit almostimpossi
blefor themtodiscoverwheretheevil lies,for proposingto
meetforcewith force,whenweseetheprofessionalclasses,
thosewhosewholetrainingconsistsin thecultivationof their
intellects,proposenothingbutforcetosettlethesocialques
tion,seemingto thinkthatsocietymustalwaysof necessity
bedividedintotwohostilecamps,theexploitedandtheex
ploiters. In a recentnumberof the" ChristianUnion,"in an
articleby Dr. AnnieS. Danielon "Tenement-HouseWork
ers" (women),shesaystheaveragewagesof womenwhodo
sewingat home,workingfrom5 or CA. M. to midnight,is
fromthirty-fivetofiftycentsaday. Shedrawsaterriblepic
tureof thelivesof thesewomen,of theirwretchedphysical
andmentalcondition,of thelittle childrensacrificedto in
creasethefamilyincome,and thenproposesasa remedy—
force. Shesaysthatof thesixhundredwomenof whomshe
hasstatisticsonehundredandninety-sevenactuallyneeded
to work,—that is, haduo husbandsto supportthem. She
wouldhavethemarriedwomenprohibitedfromworkingat
anythingexcepttheir house-work,so that theyshouldnot
comeinto competitionwith theotherwomen. This is the
remedysuggestedbyawomanwhosepositionwouldleadone
tosupposethatshewasopposedtosexualslavery. Another
law addedto thisone,makingthemarriage-liondperpetual,
wouldbeall thatwouldbeneededtomakewomentheabso
lute,abjectslavesof theirhusbands.Will thisrule thata
womanmustnotworkaftersheismarriedapplytoall women,
professionalandotherwise,—women-doctors,for instance,—
or arewetohaveclasslegislationin thisdemocraticcountry
of ours? ThenDr. Danielwouldhavethetenement-house
womenform leaguesin orderto obtainhigherwagesfrom
their employers.How muchwagesare theyto have? As
muchastheycanget,orwhat? Whatrulearetheytogoby?
Is it tobea " gameof grab" betweentheemployersandthe
employees?Dr. DanieltoldmesometimeagothatBennett
of theNewYork "Herald" hada right to all theproperty
whichhenowpossesses.Wouldsheconsiderit rightif Ben
nett'semployeesshoulduniteand forcehim to give them
higherwages? If Bennettor anyotheremployerrightfully
ownsall his property,is notany combinationagainsthim
unjustandimmoral? Andif hedoesnotrightfullyownall,
howmuchdoesherightfullyown? This is thequestionthat
the practical people—trades-unionistsand philanthropists
(whoaresupposedto havea veryhighmoralsense)—never
askthemselves.

Dr. Danielalsoproposesthecompulsoryindustrialeduca
tion of children,and thetotal abolitionof tenement-house
work. I amshockedtofind mydemocraticfriend,Dr. Dan
iel, like her patronsaint,GroverCleveland,departso far
fromthedemocraticidealof "that governmentgovernsbest
whichgovernsleast." Why,sheis on theroadto StateSo
cialism. This departurefromdemocraticprinciplesis only
anotherproofthatall governmenttendstowardcentraliza
tion anddespotism,that thereneverwas,andcannotbe,a
simplegovernment.

Theignorancethattheso-called" educatedclasses" betray
of theveryfirstprinciplesof politicaleconomyis somewhat
extraordinary. This movementfor industrialeducationas
a solutionof thelaborproblemis spreadingall throughthe
countrywith astonishingrapidity. HeberNewton,Edward
E. Hale,CourtlandtPalmer,Felix Adler,andall the" philan
thropicladies,"etc.,aredeterminedtomakeall thelaborers
"skilled," sothatall mayobtainhighwages,andhappiness
prevailall around. Theyfail to see,whatis patentto the
mostsuperficialobserver,thatthehigherwagesof theskilled

laborersaredueentirelyto thefactof theirbeingcompara
tivelyfew in number. Makeall thelaborers,or a majority
of the laborers,skilled,and underthe presentsystemthe
wagesmustinevitablyfall to thoseof theunskilledlaborers.

Whatis moresadtocontemplatethantheexcusableblind
nessof theworkingclasses,andthealmostinexcusableblind
nessof theprofessionalclasses,is thewilful closingof their
eyestothelight bysuchmenasJohn Swinton. John Swin-
tonmustknow,if he knowsanything,that theeight-hour
movementcanhavenoappreciableeffectin thesolutionof
thelaborproblem,andyet,in ordertosavehisreputationas
a practicalman,hedevotesall his timeto thepromotionof
thismovement.Hesaysthat" inourowncountrywithinthe
lastfifteenyears,thewholepowerof mechanismhasdoubled,
havingrisenfrom2,300,000horsepowerto4,500,000.By this
growththerehasbeenaddedtotheresourcesof thecapital
ists,whoowntheengineryof industry,thestrengthof 22,000,-
000ofslaves." And yet theonlymeasurethatMr. Swinton
proposesfor turningall thismachineryto thebenefitof the
laborersis theeight-hourmeasure,thoughheadmitsthatthe
"advanceof mechanismissuretogoonwitheverincreasing
momentum,"—thatis, that theintensityof theworkis sure
to be increasedin exactproportionto thelesseningof the
hoursof labor,ashasbeonprovedoverandoveragain,and
thatmoremenwill notthereforebeemployed.ButMr.Swin
tonsayshehasnottimetodealwithbottomissues,andhence
resortstowhatall compromisersmustresortto—force.

It is for the reasonthat I cannotseehowwe can in the
leastcompromisewiththetruthwithoutenteringthedomain
of forcethatI entirelydisagreewith Mr. Appletonin thepo
sitiontaken(muchtomysurprise)byhimonexpediency,in
a recentnumberof Liberty. If Mr. Appletoncanshowus
howwecancompromisewithoutbothadvocatingandusing
force.I mayperhapsbeinducedto adoptthecompromising
methods. Gertrude B. Kelly.

Too Much Devotion.
In a recentnumberof the"Credit Foncierof Sinaloa" is

a letterfromGodin,thefounderof theFamilistereatGuise-
sur-Aisne,in whichhereproachesFourier'stheorywithhav
ingmademorepartisansto theideaof individualhappiness
forselfthanto thesentimentof devotionto thecauseof hu
manity,i. e.,to theloveof thewell-beingof all andof gen
eralprogress.

Insteadof makingindividualattractionandhappinessthe
basisof myconception,I haveinculcatedtheprinciplesof
sacrificeanddevotion. This, in myjudgment,is theonly
wayto thesalvationof humanity.

He repudiatesFourier's theoryof the passions,and of
groupsandseriesin attractiveindustry. He adoptsfrom
Fourieronly thegeneralideaof association,industrialand
domestic." His conceptionof attractiveindustryrestsupon
falseideas." WhereintheirfalsehoodconsistsM. Godindoes
notexplain. Hefartherconteststhenaturalavailabilityof
everytypeof characterfor social accordunderproperly
adaptiveconditions.He avowstheordinaryChristianview
of this lifeasbuta shortstationin eternity,theimportance
of whichconsistsin its relationtoulteriorexistencesfor the
individual.

Thegoodhehasbeenabletoaccomplishin themateriallife
iswhatserveshimin hiselevation,in hisulteriorexistences.

It is in thatotherexistence,myfriend,thatwewill beable
toenjoytogetherthefruitsof theeffortswearemakinghere
belowin thesamethoughtof devotionto humanity. There
distanceswill disappear,and,affectionunitingspirits,wewill
knoweachotherin societiesfit for our loves. Here,on the
contrary,our desiresareof anotherworld; nothingisdone
togivesatisfactiontotheaspirationof heartsburningtodo
good.

Well,Mr.benevolentcapitalistwithafair talentfororgan
ization,whohavemadea fortuneandbuiltapalaceforyour
workmen,youhavehadyourownwaysometwentyyearsor
so. What is theupshot? Is your industrialassociationa
living germ,anorganicgrowth,illustratingprinciplesthat
will ensureits persistenceafteryourcontrollingwill is re
moved1 Hesayselsewhere:

From thoseto whomI haveshownnothingbut devotion
andfromwhomI oughtto havereceivedthemostprecious
support,1haveexperiencedthegreatestdifficultiesandthe
mostsystematicopposition,and theseare renewedtoday,
whenI amaboutorganizingtheassociation.

He meansprobablyits corporativetenureof theproperty
whichhasbeenhithertoheldin hisownname.

It seemsthenthat certainungratefulwretehesarereluc
tanttobehappifiedon thedevotionalsystem.

I findbut incredulityandcarelessnessonthepartof those
whoarethemostinterestedin our success,thosewhohave
for a longtimebeenbenefitedby the institutionsof insur
ance,education,andamusementthat havebeenestablished
in the Familistere. I find resistancesparticularlyamong
clerks. Eachonewouldconsentto enjoythe advantages
of theassociation,but for himselfalone; nothingforothers.
Thedignityof theclerkbelievesitselfin dangerfromassoci
ationwiththeworkman. Youwill seebytheminutesof my
lastconferencethatI havemotivesof melancholy,nottosay
discouragement.

Suppose,M. Godin,that,insteadof blamingtheselfishness
of yourclerks,whosearroganceyouprobablyfosterbypay
ingthembetterthanyourworkmenin thefoundry,youhad
adoptedfromthetheoryof theSeries,whichyoudecry,the

provisionof interlockedgroups. Then your clerkswould
eitherbeworkingin thefoundrya partof thetime,or else
performingaccessoryandsubordinatefunctions,to thesen
sibleimprovementof theirhealthandsociability. Your bu
reauof clerks,beingdrawn,moreover,from the educated
childrenof your workmen,wouldpreservewith thesealli
ancesof kinshipandaffection. Theywouldnot constitute
acasteof clerkswhoseself-interestorwhoseideasof respect
abilityweredistinctfromthoseof yourfoundrymen.

The greatdifficulty,M. Godin,is thatyou havenot ele
vatedyourself,in thisworld,to theconceptionof Fourier's
luminousgenius,whichdiscernedthe methodof utilizing
thosepassionswhoselout ensembleconstitutesself-interest,
andwhoselegitimatesatisfactionblossomsforthin altruism
or devotion,spontaneous,not imposedas duty. With all
your benevolenceyou are but a routiuist. Your motto,
" Le Devoir,"betraysthelimitationsof a narrowandsuper
annuatedsystemof discipline,whiletheharmonicfutureof
mankind,nay,of animalityentire,lies in the formulaof
" Attractionsproportionaltoessentialdestinies,"whosemo
dusoperandiis thespontaneityof individualismin thenatu
ral orselectivedistributionsof serialindustry.

Edqeworth.

Progressive and Educational.
To thoseAnarchistswhoaresoenamoredof theKnights

of Laborandentertainsuchhopesof themI recommendthe
followingchoicetidbitsclippedfromoneissueof the" Ameri
canLaborBudget,"a Knightsof Labororganwhichis very
widelycirculated,andwhichis published,I shouldjudge,in
Mr. Appleton'scountry,"wherelibertyis not" :

Socialism,anarchism,andmurderfindnodefendersin the
K. of L.

If aconflictshouldeveroccurastheresultsof communism,
theKnightsof Laborwill befoundupholdingtheconstitu
tionof theUnitedStatesandla,wsof thecountryagainstall
transgressors.

TheKnightsof Laborarethestoutestopponentsyetplaced
againstsocialismandanarchy. Theyarefriendsof thelaw
andof order. Theybelieveinorder,andaredeterminedthat
thelawsshallbeobeyed.Downwithsocialismandanarchy.
Upwitheducationandequality.

As tothewholetribeof anarchists,nihilists,andsocialists,
therecanbebutoneopinionamonggoodcitizens. Opposed
tolawandorder,whichareasnecessarytolaborastocapital,
theyaretheenemiesof thehumanrace,andthereisnoplace
for themin thiscountry. Theyhavenosympathywithhon
est labor,and the workingmen,whosecausethey injure,
shouldbethefirst to denounceandopposethem. The hon
estworkingmenaregoodcitizens,andtheyknowthat this
is thebestcountryfor themin theworld. Theyseeknotto
destroy,but to build up. Their worstenemiesare thede
structiveswhodo notknowhowto valuefreeinstitutions.
Theyandtheirwholedoctrineandfollowingshouldbedriven
fromthecountry,or,betterstill, fromthefaceofGod'searth.

And to the"American Labor Budget,"whichthus pro
claimsthe readinessof the Knightsof Labor to dealsum
marilywith the enemiesof " law andorder,"I recommend
the followingembarrassingquestionsaskedby the Kansas
City "Journal":

WedonotassertthattheKnightsof Laboraredirectlyre
sponsiblefor therecentterriblecarnivalsof bloodin Chicago
andMilwaukee,butwedochargethatthemethodspursued
bytheKnightsof Laborduringtherecentstrikein theSouth
westhavebeenthestrongestpossibleencouragementforsuch
red-handedmurderersasParsons,Fielden,andothersto in
stitutea reignof anarchyin ChicagoandMilwaukee.

Aretheactionsof themobin Chicagoanyworsethanthat
of thebandof Knightswhichambusheda train nearFort
Worthandfireda deadlyvolleyfromWinchesterriflesinto
theranksof theofficersof thelaw?

Havethefollowersof ParsonsandFieldenperpetratedany
moreheinousactthandidtheKnightswhoderailedthetrain
ontheMissouriPacificnearWyandotteandhurledinnocent
mentotheirdeaths?

HaveParsonsandFieldenpropoundedanymoreanarchi
caldoctrinethandid thestrikingKnightsat Parsons,who
claimedtherightsof belligerentsin timeof war?

Wesubmitin all fairnessthattherecordof theKnightsin
theSouthwesternstrikefurnishesthemwithbutlimitedcap
italwithwhichtopointthefingerof scornatthefollowersof
AnarchistParsons.

Two Points Well Taken.
[Winstedl'rew.]

Thosewhobelievethatthebestgovernmentis thegovern
mentthatgovernsleastshouldnotthrowstonesat Anarch
ists. TheyareAnarchiststhemselves,withoutthe"courage
of theirconvictions,"it maybe,or elselackingthesenseto
followprofessedprinciplesto legitimateconclusions.Those
whobelievethata little law is a goodthingandtherefore
morelawisa betterthingandall thelawpossibleis thebest
thing,areworsethanAnarchists,for thelatter havetheir
facesturnedtowardthe light of liberty,while the former
aremarchingsteadfastlyintothedarknessof despotism.
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8 LIBERTY.
Selfhood Terminates Blind Man's Buff.
G. B. Kelly appearsto hit nearthemarkonegoismversus

altruism. Botharefacts,but thecompletelyself-conscious
egoistbecomessuchonlyat theendof a process,andafter
thatheownsandenjoyshisownpowerssocompletelythat
hewill notpermitanideato becomehismaster. Suchego
ismproducesactswhichthealtruistmaymistakefor altru
istic acts,but the self-consciousegoisttreatsideasas his
property,takesthemapartandexaminesthemathispleas
ure,andseesthat theyservehis purposeanddo not make
himtheirservant. Thechildis physicallydependent.The
youthbecomessubjecttothepowerof ideas. Pre-Christian
society,wrestlingwithphysicalpowers,correspondstochild
hoodin theindividual. Christianity,rationalism,humani-
tarianism,communism,moralism,—idealism,in a word,—
correspondto the enthusiasticdreamsof youth. In that
stageegoismis scorned,thoughit persistswithoutgeneral
acknowledgmentexceptasallegedbaseness.To thehuman
itarianidealistit is thesubstitutefor Devil,asHumanityis
thesubstitutefor God. Theindividualwhofinallybecomes
consciousof himselfis, justasheis,a universe,—humanity
itself. He thenknowsthat he hasbeendreamingabouta
somethingwhichis,afterall, himself. He is incomparable.
Theprocessof thoughtthatbringshimto recognizehimself
cannevermorebecontinuedasa processin whichhimself
wouldbeonlyafactor,forheisa greaterfactthanhisideas.
Henceforthideasaresimplyhispossession.Trueviewsare
useful,butanyallegedsacredTruth is romanticism,or rant.
Whenhedoesanactwhichtoothersmaylookunegoistic,it
is neverthelessto betestedbythis: Is it genuinelythewill
of thedoer,—hisgoodpleasure? Thenit is purelyegoistic.
The egoistwho hasbecomeself-consciousknowswhat he
wills, anddoesjust ashewills sofar ashecan. He inter
estshimselfin anypursuitor neglectsanywithouta thought
thatheisfulfillingorslightinganycallingormissionorduty,
or doingright or wrong. All suchwordsare impertinent.
Nothingis sacredor abovehim. He recognizesforces,and
doesthebesthe can to makehimselfmasterof what he
wants. The mentalprocessesof selfhoodarenot thoseof
justifyinganyconduct,aswiththeidealist,or seekingwhat
will conformtoa standardor servea cause; butthoughtbe
comesan instrumentto determinewhatcoursewill procure
whatis desired. Are themeansthebestadjustableto the
end? Theyareadopted.Justificationis a pieceof super
stitiousnonsense.Havingfoundthepearlof greatprice,—
cometoa recognitionof self,—weneverthrowit away. We
giveawaywhatwelike togiveaway,becausewe like. We
maygivelife itself. Buttothelastwedoourownwill. Right
audwrong,crimeandvirtue,aresimplypeople'sideas,of no
consequencetotheegoistexceptassuchideasmakefanatics
anddangerouspeopleor makeserviceablesubjects. No one
is aself-consciousegoist,to whomwrongin naturalsociety
meansmorethanimprudence.Theegoist,asan irrepressi
ble, consciencelesscriminal,is thecomingforce,whowill
destroyall existinginstitutions. Mark whatis calledcrimi
nal. It is alwayssomeactionwhich is the retort to the
egoisticpretensionof a manor of an institution. It will
makea greatdifferencewhenmanyegoistsbecome,fully
self-consciousandnot ashamedof beingconsciencelessego
ists. Languageis nowChristian; sotheegoisthasnovery
appropriatemeansof expression.His will andpleasureis
not,however,a cause,or mattertobepleadedandgranted.
Of coursehewill takeunbridledliberty. Think of our lan
guagewhenitscommonexpressionsaresuchthatpeopleare
askedto assumetho proprietyof men'swearingbridles!
Andtheydowearthem. A fewself-consciousegoists,such
aspopes,kings,presidents,legislators,judges,andgenerals,
rule the world becauseother peopleare in confusion,as
unconsciousegoistsfearingtheirown natureandbelieving
theyoughttoobeyideas. Tak Kak.

The Cabbage-Soup.
[TourpienetT's" PoemsinProse."]

Theonlysonof a widowedpeasantwomanhaddied. He
wasayoungmanof twenty,thebestworkmanin thevillage.

Theladyof thevillageheardof thewoman'sloss,andwent
toseeheronthedayof thefuneral.

Shefoundher at home. Standingbeforea tablein the
middleof thehut,shewassteadilyladlingup cabbage-soup
fromanearthenvessel,andslowlyswallowingit downspoon
ful afterspoonful.

Theoldwoman'sfacewassadandtroubled,hereyesred
andswollen. . . butin spiteof thisshewasstandingthere
aserectandfirmasif shewerein church." Heavens!" thoughtthelady . . . . " Cansheeatatsuch
a moment?.... Howlittle feelingthesepeoplehave!"

And theladynowrememberedhow,whenshehadlosther
little nine-year-olddaughtersomeyearsbefore,shehadbeen
soovercomewithgriefasnottocaretohirea beautifulvilla
in theneighborhoodof Petersburg,buthadspentthewhole
summerinthecity! But thiswomanwentoneatingcabbage-
soup.

At lengththeladygrewimpatient,andsaid: " In Heaven's
name! Tatiana,I amsurprisedr . . . Didnotyouloveyour
sonat all? Is it possiblethatyouhavenot lostyourappe
tite? Howcanyoueatcabbage-soupatsuchatime1"

" My Wassiaisdead,"saidthewoman,softly,andthetears

randownherhollowcheeks; " I shallsoondietoo! Myhead
hasbeencutoff while I wasyet living! But why
shouldthesoupbewasted? It hasbeensalted."

The ladymerelyshruggedher shouldersandwentaway.
Saltcostshernothing.
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•Foralwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldi»sated;
Andthoughthouslayus,icetrill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The July numberof the " North American Review"

containsa very keen article by Gail Hamilton critical
of Professor Sumner'sposition on the tariff question.
His weak points are singled out very shrewdly and
thoroughly laid bare. And yet Professor Sumner is
mainly in the right and Gail Hamilton mainly in the
wrong. Professor Sumner is weak becauseof his in
consistency. He will haveto turn Anarchist in order
to answerGail Hamilton successfully.

H. L. Green,editor of the "Freethinkers' Magazine,"
saysthat the reasonwhy " the 'Truth Seeker' can'tgive
the Liberal public a journal of the typographical and
literary character,such,for instance,as the publishers
of theNew York 'Independent' and 'Christian Union'
provide for the Orthodox public," is to be found in the
fact that it has not more than ten thousand subscri
bers. Not so. Any expert in typography will tell
Mr. Green that neither the "Independent" nor the
"Christian Union" comeswithin gunshot of Liberty
in beautyof dressand make-up,and neither surpasses
it in literary power. Yet Liberty's circulation is only
one-tenth of ten thousand. After this comparison,
only my excessive modesty keeps me from adding
that taste, knowledge,and brains— not money— are
theessentialsin the achievementof typographicaland
literary excellence.

Alfred B. Westrup, of Dallas, Texas, has issued a
secondand revisededition of a pamphletpublishedby
him severalyearsago. Its newtitle is: "The Finan
cial Problem: or, the Principles of Monetary Science."
The views are practically the sameas those set forth
by Colonel Greenein his "Mutual Banking," but Mr.
Westrup has formulated thema little differently. He
realizesthe superlativeimportanceof the moneyques
tion, and has goneto the bottomof it. Any one may
securethis pamphlet by forwarding twenty-fivecents
to Mr. Westrup, his address being simply "Dallas,
Texas." The Galveston" News," which advocateswith
marvellous clearnessand ability the financial system
proposedby Greeneand Westrup, makesa rather triv
ial criticism upon Mr. Westrup'sstatementthat "inter
estupon moneyloanedon good security is irrational,"
seemingto supposethat he appliesthe adjective" irra
tional" to the conductof borrowersand lendersunder
presentfinancial conditions. Mr. Westrup's meaning
clearly is that interestupon moneyloanedon goodse
curity stampsas irrational the monetarysystemwhich
makesit possible.

On Thursday, June 2i, at his home in Hackensack,
N. J., died at the ageof sixty-nine oneof the noblest
men I ever knew. I refer to William Rowe, the vete
ran land reformer. His life-long friend and associate
in reform,J. K. Ingalls, deliveredthe funeral address,
and the body of the deceasedwas buried in Arlington
cemetery,near Newark. When I last saw Mr. Rowe,
about six yearsago,he looked so hale and hearty and
robust that I thought him good for at least twenty
vears more of life and therefore of usefulnessto his
fellow-men. It was a great and painful surprisewhen
I heard that his health was beginning to fail. Mr.
Howe was one of Liberty's earliest friends and re
mained one of its stanchest to the last. No good

causeappealedto him in vain. He was not a man
of means,but he gavewhat he had without stint. As
Mr. Ingalls well said, "he was 'the friend of the poor'
in the bestand truest sense." And not only this,— he
was alsoan inspiration to the young. The youngradi
cals in his vicinity lookedup to him almostasa father.
I shall neverforget his cheeryface,though it was not
my privilege to seeit many times. Those to whom it
was an almost daily well-spring of hope and courage
havemy especialsympathyin their loss.

Judge Barrett's sentenceof the boycotters in New
York is an infamous outrage. The value of the boy
cott has beenseriously impaired by the frivolous use
that has been madeof it, and it unquestionablyhas
beenaccompaniedat timesby invasionof others'rights.
But boycotting in itself is not invasive,and therefore
it is the right of any one to resort to it wheneverhe
pleasesand from whateverreasonor caprice. He may
boycott individually, or he may" conspire" with others
to boycott. What oneman hasa right to do, anynum
ber of men have as clear a right to do in concert. A
may refuse to deal with B ; he may advise C to refuse
likewise; he may "threaten" C that, if he deals with
B, he (A) will not deal with him (C). D and E may
join A in this, and still therewill be no invasion of in
dividual rights. It doesnot alter the nature of such
proceedingsto stigmatize them as threats,blackmail,
or conspiracy,and to imprison any man for engaging
in themis simply villainous. It is oneof the beauties
of theboycott that it cannotbeusedeffectivelyfor any
great length of time againstjust men. Its purposeis
to deprive its object of public sympathyand respect,
but, as soon as it is used against the just, it defeats
this purposeby causingpublic sympathyto rally to the
sideof theboycotted. The impertinentlaw whichsteps
in to interfere with this self-adjusting processshould
be boycotteditself, and so should its administrators.

Behold the latest deviceof our lawmakers for the
protectionof our rights! On April 5, 1886,a bill was
introducedin the houseof representativesat Washing
ton asa substitutefor the existing law againstobscene
literature,— as if that were not alreadylooseand dan
gerousenough,— adding to the words "obscene,lewd,
or lascivious" the words"filthy or disgusting." By this
bill, which has been favorably reported by the postal
committeeand passedto a secondreadingby thehouse,
the publisher who mails any documentwhich a jury
may considerdisgusting is liable to a heavy fine and
a long term of imprisonment. *On the sameday that
this bill was introduced,a similar bill was introduced
in the New York senate. This passedboth housesand
would havetbecomea law, had it not beenfor Governor
Hill. But no Governor or President Hill sits iu the
executivechair at Washington. That is occupiedby
a defenderof the "purity of the home." He is very
free in his useof the veto,but he'll veto no law passed
in the interest of the "sacred institution of the fam
ily." He wantsno disgustingliteratureto fall into the
hands of children,especiallychildren forsakenby their
fathers. Having abandonedhis own son to the temp
tations of the world, he will insist that the Stateshall
give his poor boy's morals its fostering care. Go on,
Comstock! Continueyour goodwork till you convince
the Liberals and Freethinkers,not only that we do not
need a government,but that we very much need to
abolish government. Another step or two, and you'll
surely convince Dr. E. B. Foote, Jr., for one. He's
watching you, and any one who wants to know more

than I have stated about your latest manoeuvrecan
find it out by addressinghim at 120Lexington Ave
nue,New York, N. Y.

OVERLOOK.
Dedicatoryof an Anarchist's Homein Florida.

[Freethinkers*Magazine.]
1dedicatemyhnmblehome
(Rodeandquaintfromsilltocomb)
ToJustice,Love,andLiberty,
Tosimplejoysandpleasantry,
TokeepingReason,ayesupreme,
TowatchingNature'spictureddream,
Tohealthfulwork,andrestfulease,
Tolettingfolksdoastheyplease,
ToBeauty,Grace,andMelody,
Andallthingsthatrefiningbe.
Overlook!Overlook!
SonameI it,The Overlook;
Abovetheshoresthatwindandcrook
Liftsthehill ofOverlook.
I knownotwhatmylifemaybe;
I wouldteachthosewhowouldbefree;
Teachthemhealthandhappiness,
Andallthetruthsthatbuildandbless,
Thejusticethatisharmony
Andfreedomandfraternity,
Thesimpleloreofhonestlife,
Thewaysofendinghumanstrife,
ReligionandMorality,
Truelife,Incarnatepoetry.
Overlook!Overlook!
BreezyheightsofOverlook;
Fromtheshoresthatwindandcrook
RisetheslopesofOverlook.
Andmenmustlearn,orsufferloss,
Truth'salchemymakesgoldalldross;
ForlovelyNature,goddessblind,
Recksnotthepainsofhumankind.
Buttorturesusascarelessly
Aswekill aninialcula?;
Butstillsheactsbyroteandrule,
There'shopeforthosewhotendherschool,
Thoughcruelandrudehermoodsmaybe,
All endsatlastinharmony.
Overlook! Overlook!
Benottoostem,butoverlook;
Formarredsoulsthatwarpandcrook,
HopeeverliftsanOverlook.
All sacred,too,myhomemustbe
Toheartyhospitality;
Andopendoorandcordialhand
Shallwelcometotheflow'ryland;
Foralwaysheremyfriendsmustfind
A spotwherenoneshallcurborbind;
Wherehonestthoughtsandwordsarefree,
Tho'thought!*andwordsthatwarwithme;
Wherecoolness,shade,andpeaceabide,
Andtimestepsonwitheasystride.
Overlook!Overlook!
0 lift youreyesandoverlook!
Abovethecaresthatmarandcrook
Foreverloomsanoverlook.
Here,'neathmyfigandleafyvine,
Thejoysofhomewillgrowandtwine;
And'midtheoranges'sweetbloom,
Theoldlovewillitsyouthresume;
Andwoman'ssmileandchildhood'slaugh
Will fillncnpthegodsmightquaff;
Andflowersshallscentthebalmyair,
Andalltheirloveliestraimentwear;—
"TisthusI sing,andthusI hope,
OnOverlook'swhite-sandedslope.
Overlook!Overlook!
Pine-plumedheightsofOverlook;
Abovetheshoresthatwindandcrook
1buildmyhomeof Overlook.

J. Wm.I.loild.
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2 LI BERTY.
EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:

Or,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYER D. I/tTM.
ContinuedfromNo.83. ^

Yet the popeswerenot so engrossedin theologicalaffairs as to neglectthe tem
poral affairs of their neighbors. The conversionof Germanyunder the laborsof
St. Boniface and othershad other aims than the extensionof the alleged" Good
News." In France— for with CharlesMartel and theeighthcenturywe maybegin
to use that term— the rise of the mayorsof the palaceto greaterpower than the
faineant kings, introduced vigor into government. From this epochFrance and
the papacybecamedrawn togetherby the necessitythat ever attracts thosepos
sessingprivilege in disorderlytimes. France had beenso long occupiedwith local
ecclesiasticalfeudsand ambition that it had grown somewhatless intimately con
nectedwith Rome than wasdesiredby its pontiffs. Romefelt the needof a strong
governmentin France, but this had hitherto been preventedby the old cause,—
Germanicinvasions. Thesewerefar moreformidablethan attackfrom the South,
where the Saracenshad firmly establishedthemselves. To render these attacks
lessdangerousled France to an alliancewith Rome. Through the zealof St. Boni
face of the Anglo-Saxon Church,— thoroughly Roman in spirit and German in
language,— the conversionof the Germanssoon attained sufficientmagnitudeto
divide the enemy; the convertsbecoming,by the adoptionof Christianity, friendly
to their Christian neighbors. More, Charlesfound in them recruits for his army
to fight their pagancompatriotsand preparefor the subsequentconquestsof Pepin
and Charlemagne. France gainedpowerto the causeof royalty; Rome extended
the prestigeof her nameand the grandeurof her hierarchy. " Liberty," saysGui-
zot, " was then a causeof disorder,not a principle of organization." But why the
qualifying "then"? Liberty in the eyesof authority, satisfied with its order, is
everdisorder,anarchy.

We havenow followed the courseof eventsto the openingof the ninth century.
Yet so far from theextensionof Christianity amelioratingmannersor aiding nat
ural morality,we find society in greaterdissoluteness. The seventhcentury had
beenpreeminentlythe ageof saints; it was a century,says Sismondi, " which has
giventhegreatestnumberof saintsto thecalendar." From the periodwhenQueen
Brunehant had beenaided in her long list of murdersby priests,finding in them
willing instruments for the worst of crimes, all classeswere tainted with vice.
Superstitionand ignorance were assiduouslycultivated. Church dignitaries imi
tated theold Roman patricians,in prodigality,oppression,luxury, and vice. Intel
lect hadflownfrom the shadowof theCrossto bloom under the Crescent; the long,
dark night of the Middle Ages had fully set in. In everyquarterkings wereabdi
cating their powerto seeka cell in a monastery. At the periodat which we have
arrived no less than eight Anglo-Saxon princes had laid their crowns at the feet
of the pope, while kings of France and Lombardy followed their example and
sought absolution from the Head of Christendom.

Ciesarismis not "a spirit of life," but of death. Morality found no nourishment
under the upas shadeof the Messianic Branch. The historic pageconfirms the
conclusionof ProfessorBryce:

The HolyRomanChurchamitheHoly RomanEmpireareoneandthesamethingunder
twoaspects.Catholicism,theprincipleof universalChristiansociety,is alsoRomanism;
thatis tosay,it restsuponRomeastheoriginandtypeof itsuniversality,manifestingitself
asamysticdualismwhichcorrespondstothetwonaturesof itsFounder. Oppositionbetween
twotenantsof thesamekingis inconceivable,eachbeingboundtoaidandsuccortheother,
thecooperationof bothbeingneededinall thatconcernsthewelfareofChristendomat large.

II. Legislation. It was formerly the usual customto ascribeto Christianity
the preservationof the Roman systemof jurisprudence. Volumeshavebeenwrit
tenfilled with glowing eulogiesof the pious careof industrious monks in transcrib
ing these laws and redacting the barbarous codes,and, finally, of the zeal with
which they openedto the knowledgeof the great legistsof the Middle Ages the
newly-discoveredJustinian code. It is true that manyof the ancientauthorswere
preservedin monastic libraries, becauseelsewherethey weredestroyed,but it is
none the lesstrue that the weight of the Church wasdirectedagainst their study.
Further, many of these manuscriptswere erasedto be used for preserving the
record of some miracle-workingsaint. If theseold manuscriptswere copied(adoubtful point), the true and prevalentChristian spirit lay not with thesefew and
unknown monksvegetatingin their cells,but in the letter from Gregorythe Great
to the bishopof Vienne; a letter in which thebishopis sharplyreprovedfor teach
ing grammarin the cathedralschool. "It is not fit," he wrote, "that a mouthsa
cred to the praisesof God shouldbeopenedfor thoseof Jupiter !"

Is it urged that the great Justinian, who codified the Roman legislation,was a
Christian, and hencethe preservationof his work wasa Christian work? We know
that Justinian was an ardentChristian,as he formally closedthe schoolsof philos
ophy at Athens [A. D. 529],and madethe teachingof the Grecian philosophersa
capital crime (crimebeing the political synonymof theologicalsin). Modern criti
cism hasforeverexplodedthisd priori reasoningby appealmgto thefacts. Guizot,
in his "History of Civilization in France," conclusivelyshowedthat Roman legis
lation neverbecameextinct. In the cities of southernFrance and of Italy the old
municipal organizationsurvived theestablishmentof the feudal system,and shel
tereditself in thechartersextortedby themin the twelfth and thirteenthcenturies.
Guizot,on this subject,says:

Notonlydothebarbariclawseverywheremakementionof theRomanlaws,but thereis
scarcelyasingledocument,or act,of thisepochwhichdoesnot,directlyor indirectly,attest
theirapplication All absoluteexpressionsareexaggerated; still, inconsideringthings
in generalat thesixthcentury,wemaysayeverythingmGaulwasRoman. Thecontraryfactaccompaniesbarbaricconquest: theGermansleaveto theconqueredpopulationtheirlaws,local.institutions,language,andreligion. An invincibleunity followedin thesteps
of theRomans: here,on thecontrary,diversitywasestablishedby theconsentandaidof
theconquerors.Wehaveseenthattheempireof personalityandmdividualindependence,
thecharacteristicof moderncivilization,wasof Germanorigin; weherefindits influence;
theideaof personalitypresidedin lawsas in actions; theindividualitiesof peoples,whilesubjecttothesamepoliticaldomination,wasproclaimedlike thatof man. Centuriesmust
assbeforethenotionof territorycanovercomethatof race,beforepersonallegislationcan
ecomereal,andbeforea newnationalunitycanresultfromtheslowandlaboriousfusion

of thevariouselements.
In the new face of affairs the introduction of personalitynecessarilyproduced

discord,— in that it endangeredprivilege,— but the whole effort of the Church,
now becomea Christian Caesarism,was to perpetuatethe Roman, and crush out
the Teutonic, Idea. In that boiling crucible of antagonistic forceswhich I have
tried to analyzethe foundation of modern civilization was laid; but until the pe
riod of the crusadesthe principle of personalitywas ever subordinatedto that of
Roman unity. The Justinian codewas the embodimentof the spirit of Rome. It

was to be in future centuries profoundly modified by the Teutonic element; but
Christianity, the new incarnation of the samespirit, was too nearly akin to alter
or modify it in any essentialmanner. Lecky says:

Receivingtheheritageof theselaws,Christianitynodoubtaddedsomething; but a careful examinationof thewholesubjectwill showthat it wassurprisinglylittle,exceptecclesi
asticallawsforpunishinghereticsandaugmentingtheinfluenceof theclergy.

Dean Milman, the historian of Christianity, is equally explicit. He says:
Christianity,in theRomanEmpire,hadenteredintoa temporalpolitywithall its institu

tionslongsettled,its lawsalreadyframed In the" Institutes" of Justinianit requires
strongobservationtodetecttheChristianityof thelegislator.

Nor can it be alleged that Christianity merely adapted itself to the laws and
political institutions asestablished,and sought its empirein themind, or the heart,
alone. Christianity, as a doctrine, "a spirit of life," in all that distinguished if
from the purely human,or social,elements,which neededno divine inspiration to
revealthemselvesin human nature,was basedon an authoritativerevelationmaie
by Christ and recordedby his disciples. This becamethe Procrustean standard
of all truth. Truth was divine, had been revealedto man, and any belief, or act.
which did not accordtherewithwas manifestlyerroneous. The Church, as the liv
ing legateeof the Messiah, and the earthly minister of the Divine Caesar,could
only adapt itself to that stateof societywhereabsolutismadmittedof no appeal.

We seethis strikingly illustrated in the fierceconflict betweenthe papacy and
the Lombards. The Lombards werebringing Italy under a unified rule; they had
beenconvertedfrom the Arian to the Catholic faith; theyacknowledgedthe spirit
ual supremacyof the popes; they limited the enforcementof their Teutonic laws
to their own race, leaving to the Romans their own laws; what more could be
asked? The Lombard laws werecharacterizedby a broad toleration unknown to
the Caesariancode. There was sturdy independence,the right of popular repre
sentation,of indifferenceto absoluteclaims,and the sanctity of the individual. —
therein germ. Witchcraft, the curseof the Christian ages,was denied as ail im
possibility. Canon Kingsley, in his eloquent lectures,exclaims:

If theseweretheoldTeutoniclaws,thistheold Teutonicliberty,therespectfor manas
man,forwomanaswoman,whencecametheoppositeelement? Howis it that theseliber
tieshavebeenlostthroughalmostall Europe? Howis it thatasystemof lawprevailedover
thewholecontinent,upto theFrenchRevolution,andprevailsstill in toomanycountries,
theveryoppositeof all this? I amafraidthatI mustanswer,mainlythroughtheinfluence
of theRomanclergyduringtheMiddleAges.

Panlus Diaconus,a Lombard chronicler,assertswith pardonablepride that vio
lence and treacherywere unknown, that no one plundered,and that the traveller
went wherehe would unmolested. It was the strugglethat appearseverywherein
history, the struggleof authority against freedom. The spirit of the Roman and
the Lombard, the spirit that governedtheir respectivelegislation,may be briefly
stated in their own words. Pope Gelasiusexpressedthe spirit dominant in Chris
tianity when he addressedthe emperorin thesewords:

Therearetwopowerswhichruletheworld,theimperialandthepontifical. Youarethe
sovereignof thehumanrace,butyoubowyournecktothosewhopresideoverthingsdivine.
Thepriesthoodis thegreaterof thetwopowers; it hasto renderanaccountin thelastday
for theactsof kings.

The Lombard Theodoric exhibited far other characteristicswhen he stated the
sentimentsby which he had regulatedhis actions. He said:

To pretendtoadominionovertheconscienceis tousurptheprerogativeof God. Bythe
natureof thingsthepowerof sovereignsisconfinedtopoliticalgovernment.Theyhaveno
rightof punishmentbutoverthosewhodisturbthepublicpeace.Themostdangerousheresy
is thatof a sovereignwhoseparateshimselffrompartof hissubjectsbecausetheybelieve
notaccordingtohisbelief.

In legislation,as in morals,Roman influencewas Caesarian,and at war with the
Teutonic element.

III. Slavery. Our noticeof the effectof Christianity upon the institution of
human slavery must be brief. We have seenthat it had not given to the world
moral purity. The barbarian conquerorswere chaste,and held the lewdnessof
Romansin abhorrence. Yet with this soil to work upon the conversionof the pa
gan, while it establishedChristian authority and uniformity, let both priest and
proselytesink into the sloughof vice. We have also seenthat Christianity had
no effectupon legislation,saveto preservewhateversavoredof absolutism,and to
crush that in which liberty manifesteditself. Can we look for a different result
here? Christianity had appearedin an agewhen,as Coulangessays,"unity had
been the general aspiration for two centuries,"and slaverywas most extensive.
Not the slaveryof race,of the ignorant, but of the conquered,howeverlearned,
wealthy,or honoredthey might be. It was a systemwhich drew into its vortex
the poor debtorunableto meethis obligations,which openedits rapaciousarms to
receivechildren sold by their parents,or abandonedin infancy, and in which you
might becomethe slaveof your own neighbor. Yet from the lips of "the Man of
sorrows,"or from thoseof his Apostles,cameno word of condemnation. On the
contrary,the highestpraisewas invariably bestowedupon the mostservilevirtues,
and passiveobedienceto a Nero strenuouslyinculcated. Organized Christianity
never lifted a weight nor looseneda fetter from the slave. What is somewhatin
definitelycalled unorganizedChristianity wehaveseento bea human,not a divine,
product; an elementnot from above,but of the world, continually laboring to
modify the Messianicclaim of authority by supplantingthe "divine" with human
tendencies.

"Nations and classes,"says Lecky, "had beenadvancingsince the days of Au
gustus." The samesocialsequenceswhich had led to unity of governmentin State
and in religiofl?was also silently operatingto effect the social unity of the race.
Long centuriespassedbeforea changewas apparent. The barbarians,with their
new ideas of human nature and the value of human character,were the first to
changethe existing stateof social life. Christian laws still forbadeintermarriage
betweenslave and the free; in fact, Christian Caesarismintensified the feeling of
the legitimacyof slavery. Lecky says:

If a freewomanhadimproperintercoursewith her slave,Constantinoorderedthat the
womanshouldbeexecutedandtheslaveburnedalive. By thepaganlaw thewomanhad
beensimplyreducedto slavery. The lawsagainstfugitiveslaveswereall renderedmore
severe.

Later, during the period of the invasions, so many freed slaves entered the
priestly officethat Pope Leo the Great tried to prevent it on the ground that it
mustdegradethe priesthood! Hallam says:

It is a humiliatingproofof thedegradationof Christendomthat theVenetianswere re
ducedtopurchasetheluxuriesofAsiabysupplyingtheslavemarketsof theSaracens.Thei r
apologywouldperhapshavebeenthatthesewerepurchasedfromtheirheathenneighbors;
buta slavedealerwasprobablynotveryinquisitiveasto thefaithor theoriginof his vic
tims. The tradewasnotpeculiarto Venice. In England,evenaftertheconquest,it was
verycommontoexportslavesto Ireland.

Charlemagnemadeinquiry regarding the sale of slavesto the Saracens,but it
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LI BERTY. 3
was only to preventthe saleof Christian believersto heathenmasters. When the
Italian dukes lay evidencebeforehim implicating Pope Adrian in the saleof his
own vassalsto Saracens,he thought it better to shut his eyesand thus avoidgiving
rise to scandal. The practice,however,continued to a period subsequentto the
crusades; and we are informed by various authorsof the extentof the practiceof
selling the children of serfs to the Saracens,— a practicein which both ecclesiastics
and baronswere pecuniarily interested. In the year 864Charles le Chauveforced
the noblesand ecclesiastics,by a decree,to permit redemptionfor thosewho had
beenobliged by want to sell themselvesinto slaveryto them. Hallam calls atten
tion to the fact that "a sourceof loss of liberty, which may strike us as extraordi
nary, was superstition; men were infatuated enoughto surrender themselves,as
well as their properties,to churchesand monasteries,in return for such benefitsas
they might reap by the prayersof their new masters."

The changeeffectedby the barbarian conquestaffectedslaveryas well as other
institutions, and under feudalism it becamemodified into serfdom, or predial
slavery,and this lastedtill that social harvestof the Christian ages,— the French
Revolution. In Italy chattel slaverybeganto decreasein the eleventhand twelfth
centuries,but still lingereduntil the fifteenthbeforeit could be calledextinct. In
Germany it seemsto have been entirely modified into serfdom during the thir
teenthcentury. But under the newform it continued; in England, to the time of
Elizabeth. Slavery was modified into serfdomby causeswith which Christianity
had nothing to do. So, too, the final disappearanceof serfdomwas producedby
independentcauses. The upheavalof social life producedby the Crusadesto res
cue the tomb of the dead Saviour produced the living Saviour of civilization,—
Industry. The growth of commerceand industrial artefollowing wider social in
tercourseinstituted vast economicchangesin society,by which free labor became
much more valuable than slave labor, and it was not until these changesthat
slavery began to give placeto the presentsystem. The influenceof Christianity
before,during, and after the changewas everallied with personalprofit.

It seemsstrangethat emancipationfrom slaveryshould be claimed as an effect
of Christian influencesin the light of history. Even in our own generationwe
have seenslaveryexisting in America, defendedfrom Christian pulpits, and the
friendsof abolition brandedas heretics. The soleeffectChristianity has had upon
the slaveholder is

, I believe,that illustrated in theselines:

Thesupercargo,MynheerVanDunck,
In hiscabinsits,addinghisfigures;Hecalculatesthecargo'samount,
Andtheprobablegainfromhisniggers." Six hundredniggersI boughtdirt cheap,
WheretheSenegalriver is flowing,

Their flesh is firm,andtheirsinewstough
As thefinestirongoing.

If onlythreehundredniggersareleft
When I gettoRio Janeiro,

I shallhavea hundredducats a head
Fromthehouseof GonzalesPerreiro.

For Christ'sdearsake, 0 spare,goodLord,
Thelivesof theseswarthysinners;

0 sparetheirlivesfor Christ'sdearsake,
Whodiedforoursalvation;

For unless I haveleftthreehundredhead,
There'sanendof myoccupation."

Let us now resumeour seven-leagueboots and run rapidly through the history
of mediaevalEurope to note the progressof Christian Caesarismto the zenith of
its power. Temporarily checkedby the infusion of Teutonic individualism, it was
now nearing its final triumph.

In the East Christianity had virtually ceasedto exist. The Romans and Van
dals had depopulatedthe southernshoreof the Mediterranean. Although Justin
ian, in the sixth century,reconqueredAfrica, the lossesinflicted by war,pestilence,
and famine— estimatedat the astoundingnumberof one hundred million lives—
were too great to heal, and Africa was lost to Christendom. Arianism was tram
pled out, but civilization was involved in its downfall. In the following century,
the PersianswrestedSyria from the Christian fold. Magianism flourishedwhere
onceits followers were said to haveworshippedthe infant Christ. In everycase
the ruin of Christian hope had been accomplishedby the treacheryof Christian
believers; thosewhom Rome adjudgedhereticssweetenedtheir fatewith suchcon
solationas revengecould bestow. In the words of Dr. Draper :

The Magianfire hadburntthesepulchreof Christandthechurchesof Constantineand
Helena; thecostlygiftsof thepietyof threecenturiesweregoneintothepossessionof the
PersianandtheJew. Neveragainwas it possiblethatfaithcouldberestored.Theywho
haddevoutlyexpectedthat theearthwouldopen,the lightningdescend,or suddendeath
arrestthesacrilegiousinvaderof theholyplaces,andhadseenthatnothingof thekinden
sued,droppedatonceintodismaldisbelief.AsiaandAfricawere«lreadymorallylost. The
cimeterof theArabiansooncuttheremainingtie.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.83.

Newington returned in the midst of his staff, and in the humor of a hunter
when hehas found the bird flown.

He was storming and reminding his officersof the good tyne when famine
weighedupon the country.

The poor died by thousands; they did not take the trouble to bury them, but
simply, that they might not infect tne air with their fetidness,levelled the walls
of tl leir huts over their putrefying bodies. Dens and bandits destroyedby the
sameblow, peacereignedfor a decadein the island.

"We will try," said one of the perfumed officers,"to replace the famine and
surpassit!"

"Married soonerthan I think," said Sir Richard, solicitous, searchingthe bril
liant eyesof his mistressfor the meaningof this prediction.

"Yes," said she,"yes . . . soon."
"How so?" he asked,turning pale and refusing to seethe dim light which was

dawning on his mind, showing, in the near future, monstrousand impious scenes
of murder.

"Is it not certain," she answered,feigning innocence,"that the Duke, who is

sowinghatred,will reapthe deadlyfruits?"
"Yes, it was not only for the persecutedthat I urged him to mildness,but in

his own interests."
"Ah! really! in his own interests? I will rememberthe confession. It would

determineme if I should hesitate"...
"At what?" . . .

" At anything."
"Ellen, you know something?" *

"That Lord Newington provokes malediction upon him, and that someday it

will show itself moreeffectivelythan by clamoror suppressedrageor idle appeals
to heavento punish him."

"You are awareof a plot againsthis life?"
"Which is morepreciousthan my happiness,confessit, Richard! He doesnot

disturb you, doeshe? You evenfind it convenientthat he exists. It excusesyou
from passingall your time with me. See: be frank. You do not love me any
more,you are tired of me,of my caresses"...

" I love you, but I do not wish"...
"That a whetted knife should pierce his heart, that an exasperatedenemy

should even now load his gun to punish him while at his work. By what right
would you preventjustice from taking its course?"

Sir Bradwell, deaf to her arguments,approachedhis father ; she forced him to
stop,hanging on his arm,urging him not to goor to take her back to the carriage;
they would depart.

"No, no," said he, trying to disengagehimself, "Lord Newington is in danger,
you are awareof it, your joy tells meso; it is my duty to warn him."

"Your duty as a son?"
"My duty as a man."
"On! becauseyour duty as a son would be not to take me."
He removedher fingers,with which shewas clutching his fore-armso tightly as

to dig into the muscles,and shebeganto complain. He hurt her,he was bruising
her joints, breaking her nails. She pulled off her glove quickly and showedhim
the blue marks,growing angry." You are as brutal as the Duke, there."

And treacherously,insidiously, exaggeratingthe facts to rouse and hold his
jealousy,shebeganto tell him ot the attemptto which she had beenexposedon
thepart of her husband,in his apartments,the eveningof the return of this Paddy
Neill. In a passion,quite besidehimself, a perfect madmanin his paroxysm of
sensualappetite,he expressedhis desireto possessher, forthwith and henceforth,
at his pleasure,forever." Oh, hush ! " said Bradwell, starting.

He seizedher delicatesoft wrist, with its net-workof blue veins and contagious
warmth. She gave a little cry, and, being set free, her bare hand glided into
Richard's and doubledup therewith a quivering caress,the fingers which he had
just before been twisting now touching his skin softly and, as if playing on a

magickey-board,sendingthrough his whole being intoxicating sensationsthe in
tenselyagitating effectof whichwas redoubledby the memoryof radiant hours in
the past.

A mist formedbeforehis eyes,hiding Treor's granddaughter,and, in the place
of that chasteface, numerousvisions of Ellen were outlined, tender,wanton,vo
luptuous, exciting: his ears filled with a murmur of far-off music, which com
pletedhis subjugation.

Lord Newingtonwas mountinghis horse,he threw him a maliciousglance,with
bloodshot eyes,yet, nevertheless,suddenly,in a gleam of reason and cool judg
ment,startedto run to him, calling out to him to look out for his safety.

The Duchessheld him energetically,whispering with a terrible fluttering of her
heart.

"You wish, then, to be killed in his place,or with him?"
At the sameinstant the report of a rifle rang out from the neighboringunder

brush, and a ball whistled through the air, passmgover the headsof the pedestri
ans,who greeted it with surprise.

No morewhistling ; it had reachedits aim,and Lady Ellen stoodby Newington,
who said very calmly, as he settledhimself in his saddle:

"They fired at me!"
His caphad fallen to the ground; the Duchessfeverishlypicked it up; the pro

jectile had piercedthe crown, and consequentlyhad not touchedthe Duke, or, at
most,had grazedhis skull.

"Clumsy Casper!" shemurmured. "This is all to do over again."
Officersand soldiers collectedaround the Duke, questioning him eagerly,and

Bradwell inquired anxiously if his father was wounded." Not evenscratched! not evengrazed! "
No matter ! They must not let this audaciousattemptgo unpunishedand must

showthemselvesmoreskilful than the assassinand not miss their mark.
Sir Walpole leading,twentyBritons enteredthewoods,uttering threatsat every

step of the way, with their bayonetslowered,and Sir Bradwell, in his bewilder
ment,joined them.

"Stay here,"beggedthe Duke, "or, betterstill, take Lady Ellen home."
The Duchessrefused.
"No," shesaid, simulating deepemotion,"I fear too much a new attack : I will

return only with you, my lord."
Neverthelessshe clung to Richard, and now, at Newington's entreaty,pushed

her lover towards the vehicle, meeting no resistancefrom him. He was unde
cided,vacillating, demoralized,reproachedhimself for not joining in the soldiers'
search,and, at the sametime, trembledat the thought of aiding in the arrest of
the poor devil, whetherhe were an avengerof Ireland's wrongs or an accomplice
of the Duchesswho might denounceher in order to savehimself and escapethe
responsibilityof his crime.

They got mto the vehicle,and had nearly reachedCumslen-Park,when, in the
forest behind them,they hearda frightful concertof furious yells of savageven
geanceand criesof sharppain, interruptedby vehementvociferations.

Lady Ellen experienceda brief feelmg of weakness,— a desirenot to enter the
castle,but to go with Richard far away,abroad. But, perceivingthe geldergoing
along quietly by the side of the road, twirling a stick in his fingers,and watching
the confusionof clouds in the heavensbrushmg againsteachother like sheep,she
reassuredherself,breathing a sigh of relief.

The Britons, nevertheless,had captured someone on whom their blows were
raining, and who was struggling boldly, obstinately, without weapons, against
muskets,bayonets,and sabres.

In the first impulse of the discovery,the soldiers were going to kill him; but
Sir Walpole had opposedit. Dead,the prisoner could not namehis accomplices
or discloseany of the things which it might be for their interest to know and of
which fhey were now kept in ignorance,since Casper,viewedwith suspicion by
his coreligionists,no longer attendedtheir secretcouncils.

But if they did not massacrehim completely,they spared him neither blows,
nor cuts, nor gashes,nor deepwounds. AH over his body,whereverthe wounds
would not endangersomevital organ,they riddled him.

They plunged their bayonetsinto his flesh, legs,thighs, and trunk, and, using
their musketsas clubs, showeredblows upon his shoulder-blades,sides,and very
powerful neck.

Why, then, did he resist? He railed at them; he seizedthe barrels of the guns
and wrenchedthem from the hands of his cowardly aggressors;and by furious

Continuedonpage 6.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
/acuities;ichois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Proudiiojt.

Fighting for Free Speech in Liberal.
" Equity " is the nameof a new fortnightly journal

published in that misnamedtown, Liberal, Missouri,
by Henry P. and Georgia Replogle. It is a tiny sheet,
but a braveone. Announcing its object as"emancipa
tion from sex,wage,monopolistic,and customslavery,
and State superstition,"its tone thus far*seemspretty
genuinely Anarchistic. One thing appearscertain,—
that it is waginga courageousbattle for free speechin
one of the most despoticand authoritarian communi
ties in America.

G. II. Walser, the founder of the townof Liberal, is
evidently as thorough-goinga tyrant as can be found
anywhere. Beginning, as Owen proposesto begin at
Sinaloa,by forbidding his fellow-townsmento establish
churchesor saloons,hehasnowreachedthepoint where
he is readyto supervisetheir morals in other respects.
The name of the town has naturally attracted from
time to time many really liberal people,mostof whom
havespeedilygoneawayagain. But therehavealways
beenenoughof themon hand to constitutea thorn in
the side of the tyrant Walser. The thorn just now
seemsto be the Replogles. It appearsthat they and
a few of their friends are out-and-outfree lovers,and
are damagingthe reputationof Liberal for purity by
advocatingtheir doctrinein " Equity." Tyrant Walser
thinks this will neverdo. So, with the aid of his hall
devotedto " Universal Mental Liberty " and his paper
alsomisnamedthe" Liberal," hehas beguna campaign
to driveout theoffenders. His first stepwas to import
still anothermisnomer,a " freethoughtlecturer,"whose
othernameis C. W. Stewart. This auxiliary delivered
a lectureon morality at Liberal, which Walser reported
asfollows in the" Liberal " :

Thespeakerhaadledthatsocialevil calledfree lovewith
outgloves. Hedivestedthehydramonsterof itsgaudyvest
ment,rippedopenits rottencarcass,and exposedits foul
hideousnessin all its formsto publicgazethat it mightbe
seenasit reallywas.

This lectureseemedto becalledon theaccountof thefre
quentattemptsof would-bereformerstosubordinatethepeo
pleof Liberal to polyandry,pimpism,lust,anddebauchery,
all underthesweet-scentednameof freelove.

After the lecturewasover,thoseof theaudiencewhoin
dorsedthesentimentsutteredbyMr. Stewartwererequested
to riseto theirfeet. At oncethevastaudiencewithbutfew
exceptionsrose. The reversesidewastheuput,and those
not agreeingwith the sentimentsof the speakerwerere
questedto rise,and four roseto theirfeet. Thenensueda
scenewhichwasheartrendingindeed. A brazenyoungman,
whoseagedmotherwasin theaudience,andwhohasbright,
pure,and intelligentsisters,whowouldnaturallyexpecta
brother'sprotectionanda brother'sdefenceof their honor,
aroseand placedhimselfamongthosewhoselustfulgratifi
cationwasheldparamountto thepurityof mother,sister,
wife,or daughter. A shriekwaswrungfromthatoldmoth
er's heartwhichevinceda senseof paina thousandtimes
worsethanwouldbethefactshoulddeathstriketheloveli
estflowerfromthefamily. The scenewassopainfulthat
tearsflowedfromthestrongesteyesin sympathyforthepoor
mother,with a correspondingfeelingof disgustfor thebra
zenwretchwhostoodunmoved,asdeadtoshame,beforehis
mother'ssinking,bleeding,brokenheart.

This patheticpicture has anotherside. The follow
ing plain statementof factstakenfrom " Equity" forms
a striking contrastto thesemock heroics.

On Sundayevening,June 27,C. W. Stewartgavea lec
turein theOperaHouseof thisplaceonsexualmorality,in
whichhe foundoccasionto recommendshotgunandboot

logicfor thosewhoshouldattemptto teachhis familyother
thanthathehadbeenpreaching.6. H. Walserthenarose,
and, endorsingall of Stewart'smobocraticspeech,added
thatthisobjectionableelementreferredtobyStewartshould
beledto theoutskirtsof thetownandinvitedto leave,and
otherexpressionsin thesamestrain. Hethencalleda rising
voteof theassemblyendorsingStewart'sspeech.The most
of thepeoplearose. He thencalledfor thosewhodid not
endorseit. Four onlyarose,—Owram,Thayer,Youmans,
andmyself,objectingeachof usto someof hisexpressions.
Numberscriedoutagainstanyof thefourbeingheard,bat
finallyall were. Walserorderedmeto "shut up" repeat
edly,thoughhewasnotchairman.

OnTuesdaymorning,abouttwoa. m.,asa resultof Wal-
ser'sviolence-incitingspeeches,a mobcametomydoorand
demandedto seeMr. Youmans. When heaskedwhatwas
wanted,theydemandedanexplanationof hisconductat the
hall on Sundayevening. On beingadverselyanswered,
thesemidnightexecutorsof Walser,Stewart& Co. gave
Mr. Youmanstwenty-fourhoursto leave,stonedthehouse,
firedseveralshotintoit, andlefta longdirk at thegateof
theyard.

Thesearetheagentsandagenciesforspreadingfreethought
and"UniversalMentalRiberty,"themottoinscribedonthe
hall. I wouldpreferthatWalser,Stewart& Co.leadtheir
ownreformatoryschemesatmidnight,themselves.

Tyrant Walser, who fathered this outhreak of mob
law, is violentlyopposedto Anarchy underthepretence
that it meansmoblaw in placeof " law andorder." He
has yet to learn that the difference betweenArchy
and Anarchy is not entirely included in the distinction
between mob and police. Mobs are often intensely
Archistic, while the police of a voluntary association
might be purely Anarchistic. The vital differenceis
to be looked for in the purposesfor which eitheruses
its strength. If the purposeis invasion, the force is
Archistic ; if the purposeis protectionanddefence,the
force is Anarchistic. Walser and his mob are unques
tionably invadersand Archists of a veryoffensivetype.

I was considering the advisability of prodding my
old friend, Jay Chaapel,who has lately been editing
the " Liberal " for Walser, for aiding and abetting his
masterin such outrageousconduct; but I am relieved
by the arrival of a later numberof the paper,in which
Mr. Chaapelsevershis connectionwith it. Knowing
his past record,I could not believethat he would stul
tify himself by allowing himself to be used for. such
purposes. I hopethe Replogleswill keepup their gal
lant fight, and that real Liberals and Anarchists will
supportthemin it by subscribingfor "Equity," which
costsbut fifty centsa year.

It is also to be noted that "Lucifer" is threatened
with prosecutionin consequenceof its useof plain lan
guagein discussingsexual questions. There are evi
dently clearer instancesof the denial of free speech
than anything that has happenedat Chicago,but I fail
to heara lisp about themfrom anyof the menwho are
so excited becauseI am not as frantic as themselves
concerningthe fate of the men on trial in that city.
In denouncingthe ravings of the authorities and the
pressover the throwing of the bomb, I recentlyhad
occasionto say: " One would think that the throwmg
of this bomb was the first act of violence ever com
mitted under the sun." It now seemsappropriateto
remark that there are some peoplewho imagine that
there are no offendersagainst free speechoutside of
the Chicagopoliceforce. t.

It's All Greek to Griffin.
There is a highly instructiveetymologicaldiscussion

in progressin the Denver " Labor Enquirer." It was
begunby that fine specimenof a "Communistic An
archist," C. S. Griffin, who, wishing to emphasizethe
pugnaciousratherthan thephilosophicalnatureof An
archy,declaredthat the word is derived from "anti"
and "archy," and therefore means "against govern
ment." Upon this anothercorrespondent,"L. T. G.,"
very properly pointed out that the first component
part of the word Anarchy is not "anti," but the
Greek privative, "a" or "an," meaning "without"
rather than "against." In answerto this Mr. Griffin
draws upon the resourcesof his learningas follows:

" An " meansone[italicsmine]and" archy" ruler,which
is exactlyexpressedbytheword" monarchy,"thusshowing
thatthetruemeaningof thewordcannotbedrawnfromthe
presentmannerofspellingorpronouncingit " Anti"
is a Greekwordandmeansopposition,andis properto be
coupledwith anotherGreekword,like "archy"; but "a"

is notGreek,thoughit is probablyanabbreviatedsoundof
theGreekletter,"alpha," whichwasthefirstletterin their
alphabet." A " wasnotusedasa wordanymorethan" z "
or " p" isuntil " a" wasusedasanabbreviationof theword
"an," whichmeansone.

Will Mr. Griffin be kind enough to interpret the
word " anonymous" for me in the light of these re
marks? That word comesfrom this sameGreek pri
vative, "an," and "onoma," name. Does anonymous
mean"against a name," then, or "one name"? Most
peoplesupposeit to mean" without a name,"but that
is contrary to Mr. Griffin's etymology. "A," Mr.
Griffin, insteadof being "an abbreviationof the wori/
'an' which meansone," is a Greek negativeprefix, to
which, when prefixed to a word beginning with a
vowel,the letter " n " is addedfor thesakeof euphony.
Thus, "a," which, prefixed to "theism," makes the
word "atheism," without God, becomes"an" when
prefixed to "archy," making the word "Anarchy,"
without government. Mr. Griffin's knowledgeof Greek
and etymologyis on a par with his knowledgeof An
archy. To be plain about it, Mr. Griffin is an idiot.

(I say this boldly, becausethe word "idiot" comes
from the Greek, and there is no danger that Mr.
Griffin will know what it means; betweenus, reader.

I wanted to be more accurateand call him a sciolist,
but that word is from the Latin, which Mr. Griffin
possiblyknows.)

Mr. Griffin saysthat he takesthe trouble to correct
" L. T. G." in order to prevent peoplefrom confound
ing Quakerismwith Anarchism. If the Communists
and the capitalists would make no worse mistakes
than to confound Anarchism with Quakerism, that
word would be more clearly understood than it is.
Anarchism has much more in commonwith Quaker
ism than it has with the Communismwith which Mr.
Griffin confounds it or with the chaoswith which the
capitalists confound it. There was a good deal that
was Anarchistic about the real Quakers of the olden
time, and there is a good deal that is Quaker about
the real Anarchists of today. t.

Anarchistic Small Fry.
The subject of plumb-lineand corkscrewseemsto

dwell so persistentlyin the minds of someof Liberty's
leading spirits that I am tempted to take one more
hand in this rather trivial matter,and then I am done.

Two very important facts seemto escapethe one
sided moralists who are anxious to keep me in good
Sunday-schooltrim. The first is that the cork-screw

is just asusefuland legitimate a tool as the plumb-line.
Though Friend Tucker has little use for the former,
his great reasoningpowerswill yet be able to compre
hend it. Whether the world has beenmore benefited
by the oneor the otherof thesetwo deviceswould be

a difficult question to decide. The auger,the screw,
and that classof tools are indispensable. If Tucker
and Miss Kelly insist on throwing themawayand driv
ing nothing but plumb-line bolts with their sledge
hammerintellects,let themdo so. But they must not
call me a dishonestmechanicbecause I chooseto keep
my augers,or use a cork-screwinsteadof knocking the
neckcleanoff the bottle,with greatdangerof spilling
muchof the wine of truth within.

The secondfact is that a cork-screwcan move in a
plumb-linejust as truly as a steelbolt, driven by these
mighty sledge-hammerintellectsof my critics. When

a carpenterwishesto be dead sureof driving his bolt
in a plumb-line,he takeshis auger. This instrument,
moving on the cork-screwprinciple, doesnot make so
much noise and pretensionas the sledge-hammerde
vice,but it getsto the plumb-linepoint, wherethe steel
bolt and sledge-hammersystemfails. Tucker is think
ing of a crookedaugerand a bent cork-screw,and Miss
Kelly's eye is following the worm of the cork-screw in

steadof its central line of motion,which is a true com
promisewith its spiral circumferenceand is on the
plumb. Before my good friends spend much more
time in prayerful anxiety for my soul's salvation,they
needto ponderwith their terrible intellects thesesim
ple laws of moral mechanics.

But theseshortcomingsof theirs are nothing com
pared with the vital point they seemto forget, viz.,
that as individualists they are bound to give full faith
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LI BERTV. 5
and credit to everyman'smethods,provided theseare
on a plumb with his best judgment and conscience.
The dataof all true ethics residealonein the individ
ual. To seekfor the plumb-line in the act and not in
the .sovereignindividual is direct treason to all that
individualism stands for. When the individual is on
the plumb with himself, he cuts a squarefigure by all
the vital canonsof our philosophy,and for one indi
vidual to assumeto plumb another is in thedirect line
of authoritarianism. As for compromise,it can only
be predicatedon the individual, and not on the acts
of the individual. I can only compromiseas an indi
vidual, under our philosophy,when I compromisewith
myself,— that is, when I do somethingopposedto my
own convictionsand conscience. On this matter I am
sole judge and tribunal, and cannot possibly compro
mise where the sovereignwithin approves,no matter
what I maydo. Tucker maybedeadplumb with him
self,andcall himselfa plumb-line. I, whendeadplumb
with myself,ama plumb-linetoo. Yet in Tucker's eyes
I may be a cork-screw,and he in my eyesan intellect-
ual pollywog. The fact is that we are both what we
are,and eachis aloneconstitutedto plumb his individ
ual self. The moment he assumesto plumb me, he
violates his whole philosophy, if he has any as an
Anarchist.

A broad and all-comprehensivephilosophyis this of
individualism, of which Anarchy only representsone
sideof a protest. Either my goodcritics donot under
stand it, or elseonly a few scatteringseedsof authority
have been killed out of them. Bear this severelyin
mind,— viz., that by all that is high and holy in our
system I am on the dead plumb when I plumb with
myself,though I maybe cork-screw,jig-saw,or crooked
wormerto all theworld. From this there is noappeal,
and all attemptsto forceoneareconceivedin thespirit
and unreasonof despotismand authority. This per
sistent small talk on other people'sconduct is rather
cheapbusinessfor Anarchists. x.

Comments on the Foregoing.
In the last issue of Liberty Mr. Appleton wrote as

follows :

When I ammentallyplumbsober, I standfor radicalism,
thewholeof radicalism,andnothingbut radicalism. But
nowandthenthetemptationto beseducedintofaithin the
possiblevirtueof pretentioussuperficialmovements,having
nosoundradicalbasis,but imposingin numbers,noise,and
passingrespectability,getssomethingofaholdonme. When
this sensationalwill o' thewisp has suddenlyvanishedas
quicklyas it came,I soberbackintothestandingconviction
thatall essentialreformmustdevelopoutof an understand
ingof thetruerootsof socialevil.

Thesewordswere a virtual confessionthat the bur
den of the criticism passedby meupon their writer is

true. I did notexpectthat this confessionwouldstand ;

neitherdid I expectthat it would be so soonretracted.
Who or what causedthis present lapse from sobriety
blessme if I know.

Let us look back a little at this controversy. Miss
Kelly delivered in Boston an entirely impersonal lec
ture in opposition to the policy of compromise. No
person was mentionedby the lecturer,and I think I

maysafely say that her remarkswereaimedat no par
ticular individual. Mr. Appleton, however,thought
that shewasaiming at him, and in defenceof himself
he madea grosslypersonalattackon Miss Kelly in Lib
erty.' For some reason that has neveryet developed
itself, he mademe,equally with Miss Kelly, the object
of this attack. Almost all that hehad to saywasbased
upon the alleged successof his personal career and
methods,which he thereby offered for criticism. He
expresslysaid: "I risefor prayers,and askSisterKelly
and Brother Tucker to keepmefrom going astray." I

acceptedthis challengeto a personalcontroversy,as I

sawthat Mr. Appletonwasdeterminedon it, and I sub
jected his careerand methodsto a somewhatsearching
examination. He beingtenderand mycriticism being
true, somesorenessresulted,which, it now appears, is

not healedyet. But his sorenesswill heal in time, if

I and other writers for Liberty.do not innocentlyhap
pen to touchhim too frequently on the raw.

I presumethat in someway I have touchedhim on
the raw,and for that reasonhecriesout in pain. This
may be pardonable. But that he should accuseme,
whosecriticism he invited, of attemptingto force him

or "assuming to plumb" him is decidedlycool. That
he, who declaredthat he had risen for prayers,should
complain of the time that I spend in prayerful anx
iety for his soul's salvation is another of the shuffles
at which he is so adept. When he took occasionin
the last issue of Liberty to denouncePowderly as a

"skunk," was he "seeking for the plumb-line in the
act" or "in the sovereign individual"? In thus "as
sumingto plumb" Powderly,was he" in thedirect line
of authoritarianism"? In inquiring into Powderly's
convictionsand conscience,was he passingupon a mat
ter in which Powderly is "sole judge and tribunal"?
According to Mr. Appleton's conceptionand practice
of Anarchism, it should allow him to unsparingly crit
icise the actsand motivesof others,but shouldprotect
him from their criticism evenwhen he invites it him
self. Mr. Appleton's presentarticle either meansthat
to criticiseanother is to attemptto forceor governhim,
or it meansnothing. The former meaning is too silly
to beascribedto Mr. Appleton; I must thereforethink
that he meansnothing.

Mr. Appleton is done,and I am done. He, with his
usual elegance,concludesby calling me an "intellect-
ual pollywog ; " I, with my usual coarseness,conclude
by declining to vie with him in the exchangeof that
classof epithets. The phrases.bywhich I havecharac
terizedMr. Appleton maynot beasrefinedas that,but
aremoreintelligible. t.

"Rational Communism."*
The work beforeus—crudein thought,but passablein

style,not irrationalin its aspirations,but, as usualwith
StateSocialists,withoutgraspof naturalprinciplesandbeg
gingthequestionof an idealgovernment—coverstoomuch
groundto befairly reviewedin thecolumnallottedby Pro
crustesAuarchicus. I will, however,takeupa pointor two.

With HerbertSpencertheauthorhasa little tilt, which is
morecreditableto himas a popularwriter thanas a deep
thinker. He evadesthesadnecessityfor socialprogressto
eliminateweaknessanddepravity,byadcaptandumappeals
to the cheapphilanthropyof charityand mercy,ignoring
theirutterand longprovedincompetence.He notonlyde
niesthesurvivalof thefittest,butwouldprovidefor thesur
vivalof theunfit.

But hefindshimselfin full accordwith Spencerin what
weregardasthesignalflawin Spencer'ssociallogic,andin
whichSpencerfallsfarbelowthevigorousjudgmentofProud-
hon. This is in thenationalizationof thesoil. In affecting

a logicalconsistencySpencerfalls intoa practicalabsurdity,
failingto notethattheabusesof landlordryaremosteffec
tivelyprecludedbythesimplelimitationof propertyin land
to the usesandneedsof its cultivator. What a silly non
sequitur,to argueagainsttheproprietorshipof a gardenor
farm, from the inconvenienceof subjectingthousandsof
gardensandfarmsto theunrestrictedproprietorshipof one
owner! As privatepropertyhappensto bethebeein our
" capitalist's"bonnet,of coursehemustdeny it in thesoil,
where it becomes,throughlabor,thenecessarybasisandcon
tinentof all otherproperty,butfor Spencer,whoholdswith
ustoprivateindividualpropertyin otherthings,to renounce

it withregardtothesoil is inexcusable.Theauthortriumphs
by this inconsistency,andfortifieshimselfby alliancewith
Spencer'serror. In fact,to renounceprivatepropertyin the
soilis logicallytorenounceit everywhere.Thetruequestion

is simplyof limitingpersonalrightsby considerationof the
neighbor'srights. Land superaboundsfor all cultivators;
speculationin it, as a marketvalue, is whatnotonlyall so
cialists,huteveryonewholivesbylaboronthesoil,wantsto
prevent. Governmentcanprevent it onlybyarbitrarymea
sures,whethertheformof robberycalledtaxation,or inter
feringwiththenaturalrightof individualsto transfertheir
property,theresultof theirlaborinseparablefromthesoil.
But for government,andthesuperstitiousrespectaccorded
toits titles,noonecouldmonopolizelandwithoutmaintain
ing a standingarmyof defenceagainstthelandless,asin the
feudalsystem,whichwaslessoppressivethanourmercantile.

Spencer'sdoctrineof collectivepropertyin land: "Equity
doesnotpermitpropertyin land. For if oneportionof the
earth'ssurfacemayjustly becomethepossessionof an indi
vidualandmaybeheldby himfor his soleuseandbenefit,
thenotherportionsof theearth'ssurfacemaybesoheld,and
ourplanetmaylapsealtogetherintoprivatehands. All who
arenotlandholderscouldthenexistupontheearthbysuffer
anceonly. Shouldtheothersthinkfit todenythem a resting
place,theselandlessmenmightequitablybeexpelledfrom
theearthaltogether."

, Ourauthorchucklesoverthisconcession.His intelligence
meetsSpencerin anaccordof tom-foolery.Why notapply
thesamelogicto propertyin anythingelseas in thesoil?
You mustnotownanythingbecausetheprincipleof owner
ship is exclusive,and, if applicabletoanypart, is applicable

•By a Capitalist.PublishedbytheTruthSeekerCompany,33
ClintonPlace,NewYork.

tothewhole. Specificlimitationin legalcontractsconfirms
therightwhich it defines. Why not soof thenaturalcon
tract formedby laborand occupationwith the earth,and
which is limitedby physicalnecessityto a few acres? It
wouldbejustasrationaltoarguethat I hadnorighttohire

a manfor a day,becausea daywas a partof hislife,andthe
man a memberof thehumanrace; thereforemycontrolof
thisman'slaborfor a day impliedtherightto controlthat
of thewholehumanspeciesthroughall timeor aslongaswe
lived. I felicitateour" capitalist" onthestablehehasfound
for his hobbyhorseon Mr. Spencer'spremises. And he is
perfectlylogicalin his application,for to concedethat the
soil is not by specificlimitationof labortitle a propersub
jectof personalappropriation,andthatthetitleconferredby
occupationwith labor is exclusiveatdiscretionof theowner,

is toconcedethatall privatepropertyis wrong; for whatis
thereworthmentioning,ofwhich a placetostandupon is not

a necessaryconditionof possessionandenjoyment?

Oneneedsbut thesiteof a housefor his business,another
will add a garden,a thirda field,a fourthpastureground;

all needsomewoodsoraccesstocoal,andthelargestof these
needsandusesfor a family is confinedwithina fewhundred
acres,whiletheymayberestrictedto five. To fill theearth
up to suchanallotmentwar, pestilence,andotherblessings
of civilizationor barbarismmusthaveceased,andscience
will beabletosubsist a familywellupononeacre.

Theoriginaltitle to landmaybeeitherindividualor cor
porate,or evennational,accordingas it derivesfrompioneer
occupationandculture,fromtribal occupancy,or fromcon
quest,but laboraloneconferstitles in equity. Suchlabor
mustbefreeandlocalized,not that of slaveor hirelingor
undermilitarycompulsion.Theauthor,with HenryGeorge
andothersophists,assumesthesoil tobea gift of Natureto
mankind, a twaddleof pompousphrasesthat will not bear
analysis. Nature is everything,manandthesoil included.
Nothing is givento anybody. Eachmaytakeand improve
accordingto his capacity. The collectivistlanddoctrineis
markedin thecornerwiththearbitraryandconnivesat the
"divinerightof governments,"andhenceof all usurpations
andoppressions,whenceanalyticindividuationsuppliesthe
soleclewto enfranchisement.

For thelandor otherpropertytitleof a species,a race,or

a society,to supersedethe individualtitle of its occupant,
utilizer,and enjoyer,thecollectivebeingshould, it would
seem,haveprecededtheindividual,thelatter beingonly a

phenomenonof theformer. But is thisconceivableonany
otherhypothesisthanthatofspecies,races,nations,andtheir
governmentalorganshavingsprungallatonceintoexistence,
as Chateaubriandpoeticallyimaginesfor theadvantageof
picturesquescenery,of fruitsall readymingledwithflowers
andleaves,andespeciallyof parentsprovidedfor theyoung
of all kinds. While we arefiatizing,let usdo it liberally.
Thusthespeciesor societywouldhavepreexistedto its indi
viduals,in thecreativeconcept.

Evolutedspecies,races,and societiesare ratherinclined
on theotherhandto begof individualsthequestionof their
existence.

Collectivistsexalt the imagination-aboutsocialdestinies
attainableonlybycooperativesynthesisofforces. In puerile
admirationbeforea pyramidof stones,trivial factbesidethe
leastof naturalmountains,theyignoretheindividuallivesof
theircrushedserf-builders.Anarchy,or, asour Irish friend
happilyputsit, Autoarchy,alsodesirescooperation,butsuch
onlyasresultsfromthefreedevelopmentof sympathies,of
passionalaffinities,groupedin autonomies,whereaffections
becomefacultative. Any otherorder is an incubus. The
smallestliving plant is a greaterfact thanthepyramidof
Gizeh. Life is spontaneous.Socialspontaneitiesplaywithin
theorganiclimitationsof autonomy,but Statesimposecon*
straint.

Thenation is but a phraseof parade,behindwhichgovern
mentliesin ambushtoseizeonindividualrights. Therights
andpropertiesof governmentsaresimplythespoilswhich
certainindividuals,conspiring,havewrestedfromothers,or
whichhavebeenconcededto thembycontractfor functions
ofprotectionandconveniencewhichgovernments,thatof the
UnitedStatesin particular,haveneitherfulfillednoreven
endeavoredto fulfil, but haveconspiredwith thedespoilers
of labor. Edokwokth.

Egoism in Sexual Relations.
A proverbsays: "All is fair in loveandwar." This is a

recognitionof thesuperiorforceof egoismin sexualrela
tions. What manseeksa womanfrom the sentimentof
dutyto unite? It wouldbeabsurd. In thismatterliking,
inclination,guides. As in eatinganddrinking,eqnallypri
maryneedsof the individual,personalappetiteand taste
cannotbesubordinatedto a foreignstandardof "right."
Information,whichthe individualcan makehis own and
whichmayaidhimto choosewhat is bestfor himself, is the
onlypertinentinfluence,unlessone is superstitious.Is not
the disparagementof natural inclinationsin sex a really
striking,andto the naturalmanor womana disgusting,
pieceof superstition?It is avowedlya disparagementof
egoism,or selfhood,in oneof its mostpowerful,irrepressi
ble manifestations.It is by observingtheplayof personal
inclinationin suchmattersof primaryimportancethat we
knowegoismtobetheundeniablelawof life.

Tak Kak.
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6 LIBERTY.
IRELAND.
Continuedfrompafre3.

parrying, executedwith as much skill as force,he clearedthe ground about him,
till a surprisefrom the rear put him again in check.

They calledout to him to surrender,and he stoutly refused.
Surrender! On what ground? For what crime, what misdeed,what offence?

For having fired at Lord Newington. And with what? He had no firearms. He
had thrown awayhis gun? Let them show it to him, then.

"Here it is," said a Briton, who had remainedin the rear, and who now ran up
brandishinga hunting rifle, all warm yet, almostsmoking." It is not mineI" said the captive. .

In spite of his energeticdenial, they would not believehim. In vain did he af
firm that he would acknowledgethe rifle if it were his, that he would acceptthe
responsibilityof the act with which they reproachedhim if he werereally the au
thor ; they put no faith in his declarations.

"Hold," said he, to convince the incredulous, "I approvethe attempt; did it
succeed? No? I regret it. Ireland would have been rid of an odious despot.
There you havea confessionwhich is as much as my life is worth : shootme; but
that I navedischargeda ball at Newington is not true I"

And, in the midst of the bandits' gnashing of teeth,of the insults which they
threw in his faceand of the blows which he could no longer parry, beginning to
giveout, he added:

" It was not I who shot at him; I am a bettershot,and I would not havemissed
my goodman."

All the time executing him with cruel punches,they drove and dragged him
towards the village square,where Newington, hearing the tumult, called out to
them to hurry themselves,and even to hurry the criminal into eternity. What
need of sparing him? Why should they keep him alive? That his resistance
might encourageothersto imitate him, that he might pronouncelast words which
his comradeswould engraveupon their hearts and repeat like those religious
phrasesthat makemartyrs.

None of thesetomfooleries: deathwithout phrasesfrom the dying. Were they,
perchance,so simple asto pretendto try him I Go to! deathat once!

The prisoneremergedfrom the woods." Arklow I" cried the Irish." My husband!" said Edith, whosprangtowardhim so suddenlythat the soldiers
could hardly hold her.

" Kill him then!" commandedNewington.
And, obeyingthis abominableorder,notwithstanding the clamor-ofunutterable

horror from the inhabitants and the superhumancry of protestwhich leapedfrom
the breastof thepoorwoman,thesavages,joyous,drunk with carnage,buried their
bayonetsat will, at pleasure,in the body of the old sailor.

They stabbedeverywhere,but especiallyin thoseparts which they had at first
been compelledto respect,— in the stomach,in the throat, in the face, and the
implacable bayonetskept on in their work upon the corpsestretchedupon the
ground,with extendedarms,in poolsof blood which did not dry up.

The intestinesexudedfrom the yawning abdomen; through the holes could be
seenthe heart.

"Cowards! ruffians!" repeatedEdith.
And, kneeling down closeto the dead,sheturned aside the bayonetswhich cut

her hands; shereceivedthrusts in the back, mingling with her tears her blood in
that of the victim of this most monstrousof murders.

"Enough!" orderedthe Duke; and the lieutenantcried out again in the earsof
his men, as if they were deaf: "Enough! enough!" perfectlv furious at being
forced to approachso near, in order to be heard, as to soil his boots in the red
puddleswhich transformedthe earth into a disgustingmarsh.

Tobecontinued.

TCHERNYCHEWSKY'S LIFE AND TRIAL.
Translated from the Russian for Liberty by Victor Yarros.

ContinuedfromNo.83.
"In the diary was found what appearedto bea copyof a letter to his betrothed,

in which the following paragraphand the thoughts expressedtherein attract at
tention: 'I am liable to be taken at any moment,whateverI may do. Nothing
would be found,but I havenumerousand powerful enemies;I would restrain my
self and say nothing; but I shall hardly be able to stand it very long. Sooneror
later I shouldcertamlylosepatienceand speakmy mind freely and openly; then,

• of course,farewell to freedom! I could never hope to be outside of the prison
walls.' When alreadyin prison, Tchernychewsky,in a letter to his wife, wrote as
follows: 'Our lives will be recordedin history. Centurieswill passand our mem
ory will still be dearto the heartsof menwho will not ceaseto love us and think
of us with gratitude.' Further, explaining to his wife that he intends to publish
an encyclopaediaof knowledgeand life, he writes that no work of suchmagnitude
has been undertakensince Aristotle, and that, like Aristotle, he will be a guide
and teacherto humanity for manycenturies." While Tchernychewsky'scasewasbeing investigated,B. Kostomaroffwastried
and convictedfor circulating revolutionaryliterature at Moscow. On his way to
Siberia he was suddenlytaken ill. He wrote a letter to a friend of his, a certain
Sokoloff,which the officerin chargeof him forwardedto the St. Petersburgpolice
authorities. Kostomaroff tells his friend how Tchernychewskybrought all the
trouble upon his head. He declaresthat the proclamationaddressedto the serfs
was written by Tchernychewskyand Michailoff, and the proclamation'To the sol
diers' by Colonel Shelgunoff. Characterizing Tchernychewsky as an agitator,
who had led astraya number of young, inexperiencedpeople,he says: ' The bib
lical Samsonfell togetherwith the templewhosepillars he had shaken looseand
was buried beneathits ruins, while our Samsonknows better than that: he will
have others do the dangerousand destructivework, and sit quietly by, watching
the end. If they succeedin demolishingthe old structures,he will go to superin
tend the erectionof new ones. If they fail, and are crushedin the attempt,he
remainssafe and undisturbed. You mustnot blameme,'continuesKostomaroff,
' for my seeminglystrangeand inexplicableconductduring the trial. I had docu
mentsin my possession,whichwould haveclearedmeand exposedthe true offend
ers, but it was impossiblefor meto act otherwisethan I did. So I silently took
the responsibility of the matter upon myself. Now, when it is all over,it seems
very unjust to suffer for others'misconduct,and I keenly feel this injustice. En
deavoringto throw off all suspicionfrom Tchernychewsky,I have sacrificedmy
own liberty and honor. I am fully consciousof the enormity of the sin I have
committed against myself and society. Tchernychewsky'steachingsare poison
ous,his influenceupon youthful enthusiastsextremelypernicious.'

'•This letter causedthe third departmentto order Kostomaroff back. He was

immediatelyorderedto appearbeforethe St. Petersburgauthorities for examina
tion. On his person(?) was found a notesigned'T,' and addressedto himself, in
which he is requestedto correct a certain phrase in the proclamation 'To the
Serfs.' Kostomaroff explained that the note was left at his rooms by Tcherny
chewsky,who called on him, but did not find him at home. Tchernychewskyde
nied alike the authorshipof the proclamation 'To the Serfs' and the allegedvisit
to Kostomaroff for the purposeof making somealteration in the original text.
The note, he declared,was a counterfeit. The clerks of the Senate,comparing
Tchernychewsky's handwriting with that of the said note, have expressedthe
opinion that, although there is no likeness in the generalcharacterof the hand
writings, and the first impressionis likely to be favorable to Tchernychewsky's
statement,yet a considerablenumberof separateletters,namely,twelveout of the
twenty-five,the whole numberof letters in the note,are similar to Tchernychew
sky's. The Senatorial Council decidedthat both in separateletters and in the
generalcharacterof the handwritings there is a perfectsimilarity.

"The proclamation 'To the Serfs,' a copy of which, in someunknown hand
writing, was attachedto the file of documentsof Kostomaroff'scase,the latter
declaresto be the production of Tchernychewsky. In this proclamation,appa
rently written for the peasantryand all sorts of illiterate laborers,the Ukase of
the 10thof February is deliberatelyand wilfully misreportedand misrepresented.
The author assertsthat the serfs were deceivedand betrayedby the czar; that,
insteadof the freedomhe promisedto give them,insteadof the improvementthey
expectedfrom the Ukase, they are, in virtue of the Ukase,still moreenslavedand
impoverished;that true freedomand real improvementcan never be had under
theczars,asthepeoplecaneasilybe shown; reaWreedomexistsonly in thosecoun
tries where there is no compulsorymilitary service,no heavy taxes,no passport
system,as, for instance, in France or England. There the will of the common
peoplerulessupreme,and the nominal rulers, or kings, are directly electedby the
people,in whomalso lies the powerof replacingthem. In conclusion,the author
recommendssecretorganizationof the peasantry,the militia, and the city labor
ers for the purposeof violent overthrowof the governmentwhen the proper time
comesand a signal is given by the author to rise.

"The officerin chargeof Kostomaroff,while enroute,reportedthat a mannamed
Iakovleff visited Kostomaroff when,the latter was ill and had a very long conver
sation with him, from which the officergatheredthe knowledgethat Iakovleff
knew the exactcharacterof the relationsbetweenKostomaroffand Tchernychew
sky. Believing that someuseful information could thus be produced,the officer
requestedIakovleff to preparea written statementof the matter,to which the lat
ter readily consented. This statementwas duly forwarded to the third depart
ment. Iakovleff testifiesas follows. In the summerof 1861he was employedby
Kostomaroff as a clerk and copyist of manuscripts. Kostomaroff used to be
visited quite often by a gentlemanwho was spokenof as the celebratedSt. Peters
burg journalist, "N. G. Tchernychewsky. Once, while they were promenading
arm-in-armin the garden, Iakovleff heard them talk of publishing somecircular
from Tchernychewsky'spen. Tchernychewskythen used the following expres
sion: 'Best complimentsto the serfsfrom their well-wishers. You haveexpected
freedomfrom the czar; now you have got it.' He paid no attention to the re
mark, for, not suspectinganything, he out half understoodthe meaning of the
words. But now, having heard that Kostomaroff is chargedwith conspiracyand
plotting against government,he regards it as a duty to report all he knows. It
was afterwards ascertainedthat Iakovleff intended to appearpersonallybefore
Potapoff, and with this end in view had left for St. Petersburg,but was lookedup
on a charge of drunkennessand turbulence. He was promptly brought before
the authorities and cross-examined. He repeatedhis former statements,and re
cognizedin Tchernychewskythat visitor of Kostomaroffwhomhe described." Michailoff, the journalist who wasconvictedof revolutionarypropagandaand
sentencedto hard labor in the mines,admitted in the courseof his trial that he
knew of the circulars ' To the serfs' and 'To the soldiers,'that he had copiedand
correctedthem,but persistentlyrefusedto revealthe namesof his associates.

" The minister of justice directedthe attorneygeneralto lay a letter receivedat
the third departmentbeforethe Commissionfor careful consideration. The letter
is signed by the initial 'T ' and addressedto someAleksei Nicolaievitch (doubt
lessPlescheieff). It readsthus:

" 'My dearAleksei Nicol., you will perhapsreproachme,and not unjustly, with
carelessnessand imprudence. I placetoo much confidencein peoplebut little
known to us. I know how dangerousit is, but can I help it or avoid it? We
cannot afford to wait and waste opportunities. Now or never. To reflect and
hesitate is criminal. It would be an inexcusableweakness,an irreparable mis
take. You havenot yet furnished us with the presswhich you promisednearly a
year ago. We waited. All the time various parties have"beenoffering us their
services,but we declined to acceptthem. Now delay is no longer possible. We
mustact at once,if we do not wish to lose the game. I haveentrustedthe work
to somepersonswho havebeenin this line before. They arenot very bright, but
they seemto be very energeticand earnest. There can hardly be any dangerof
exposure,as that would entail the severestpenaltyon themselves. Nevertheless,
try to stop all talk aboutmy acquaintancewith thesepersons. I understandthat
Soulin and Soroka are not lookedupon very favorably in the Moscow circles,so
you will find no difficulty in disclaiming any connectionwith them. As to Kos
tomaroff,I think he can"safelybe relied upon. At any rate,he is very useful and
activeso far. However,we must not be too frank with him till he is put to some
serioustest. I do not write anything about our literary interests,for I have no
time. Kostomaroff is hurrying me. I seeyou arestill inclined to take a sceptical
and discouragingview of the affair. Too bad! It won't do at all. It is a sin to
be passivenow when everybodyis astir. More energy,more faith! I am very
busy. I pressyour hand.

'"Cordially, T.*
" In regardto this letter Kostomaroffstatedthat hewas to deliver it in personto

Plescheieff immediatelyafter his arrival at Moscow, but that he mislaid it and
could not executethe commission. When he finally found it amonghis things, it
wasstainedand torn, and he did not careto show it it to Plescheieff. The hand
writing of this letter was found to be perfectlysimilar to that of other paperson
file, which werenot disclaimedby Tchernychewsky." The accusedansweredall thesechargeswith a wholesaledenial, and declared
the evidencefalse. Neither on his exammations,nor on confrontation with Kos
tomaroff and Iakovleff, did he avowhis guilt. While he did not attemptto con
ceal the fact of his intimate acquaintancewith Kostomaroff and Michailoff, he
assertedthat there were purely literary connectionsbetweenthem, all of them
being professional writers, but no other. The letter and note he pronounced
counterfeits,and he petitionedfor permissionto collatethe handwritings with the
aid of a strong magnifying glass. This was not granted,as the Senatorial Com
missionwas satisfiedthat all due accuracywas observedand the law strictly com
plied with in the investigation.

"After careful consideration and dispassionatedeliberations the Senatorial
Commissionsubmits the following:

Tobecontinued.
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LI BERTY. 7
A Plea for Parson Malthus.

To theEditor of Liberty:
In oneof your recentarticlesaboutMalthusianismI see

myownname,togetherwithcertainreflectionswhichprompt
metoriseandexplain. In myhumbleopinionMalthuswas
oneof thefirst of socialphilosophers.Thedoctrinewhich
bearshisnameis worthytobeunderstoodby everyradical,
andtheprejudiceagainstit whichprevailsamongradicals,
thoughnot unnatural,is misleading,asall prejudicesare.
"X" says: "Parson Malthus thoughtpestilenceswhich
sweptawaymillionsof thevictimsof a fewscoreof despots
werewiseprovidenceswherebytochecksurpluspopulation."
This is a mistake. GertrudeB. Kelly says: " ThetrueMal-
thusiandoesassumethewagesystemto be eternal"; the
fundamentaldoctrineof Malthusianismis " that thework
ing peoplewouldbe betteroff, everythingelseremaining
unchanged,if theirnumberswerediminished." Theseare
mistakes. "Malthus's 'Theoryof Population'waswritten
in answerto Coudorcet's'EsnuissedesProgresdel'Esprit
Hnmain' and Godwin's'Political Justice.'" This is true,
but irrelevant. Malthus'smotiveshavenothingto dowith
the truthor importanceof his doctrine. If his doctrineis
trueandimportant,thenhewasa greatsocialphilosopher,
nomatterhowbadhismotivesmayhavebeen; andif it was
nottrueor important,thenhewasnota greatphilosopher,
howevergoodhismotives. The Malthusiandoctrine—that
doctrinetowhichMalthusfully andfinallycommittedhim
self—is this. Populationtendsto increasefasterthanthe
meansof subsistence.But for evidentreasonsit cannot
outrunthemeansof subsistence,exceptfora veryshorttime
duringactualfamine. Thereis, therefore,a principlewhich
equalizespopulationandfood. What is it? It maybe di
videdintotwoagencies,—positivechecks,whichincreasethe
proportionof deaths,andpreventivechecks,whichdiminish
theproportionof births. Whateveroneof thesegainsmust
beat theexpenseof theother.

This is notonly true,but it is sonearlyself-evidentthat
someof Malthus'scritics representit as a bald truismon
whichnosystemcanbebuilt. But,in truth,it is notruism,
buta verycomplicatedequation,fromwhichhavebeende
ducedthe mostimportantconclusionsin history,morals,
polities,andbiology. In history,it explainssuchsurprising
factsas that war, whennot accompaniedby devastation,
doesnotdiminishthepopulationof a country. Thegainof
thepositivecheckisthelossof thepreventive.The increase
in thenumberof deathswhilethefoodsupplyremainscon
stantstimulatestrade,raiseswages,promotesmarriage; and
thebirthssoonmakeup for thedeaths. But whena coun
try is invadedandravaged,thepopulationdoesdiminish,
for it cannotontrunthesupplyof food. In moralsMalthu
sianismstrikes a deadlyblow at the infamousdoctrine
whichmakeswomenmerebreeders.WhenMissKellysays:
" Condorcethasshownthatwithimprovedconditions,andthe
increasedmoralitynecessarilyresultingfrom thisimprove
ment,thepopulationquestionwouldsettleitself" (which,by
thebye,is onlyin a measuretrue),sheoughtto seethat,so
far asit is true,CondorcethasmerelyanticipatedMalthus
in statinga truthof vital importanceto her sex,—a truth
whichabuseof Malthuscanservenopurposebuttoobscure.
To revileMalthusis to defendmarriage. To defendmar
riageis to degradewoman. The phrase" increasedmoral
ity necessarilyresultingfromimprovedconditions" wantsa
little defining. Brutesarenotsubjectto rent,usury,etc.,
but brutesmultiply until positivecheckscut down their
numbers.Sodomenin thebarbarousstate. Sowouldmen
in any state,evenif womenwerefree,unlessat leastone
sexhadlearnedthatthereareobjectsmoreworthythanthe
immediategratificationof passion. And this knowledge
comesfrom experienceof the evils of this gratification,
whichis simplyself-taughtMalthusianism.In politicsMal
thusandtheMalthusiansareresoluteopponentsof that in
sulting foolish charity accordingto law which, like the
vampire'swing, lulls into fatal slumberthosewhoseblood
is beingsuckedbythenobleandwealthy. It mustbeadded
thatMalthuswasa staunchadvocateof Stateeducation,of
whichI, as an Anarchist,do not approve;but I think he
maybepardonedfor thiserror,sinceits sourcewashis zeal
for educationin general. In biologyMalthuswasthe fore
runnerof Darwin, and to a greatextentanticipatedhis
ideas. But Darwin's discoveriesare the most important
andrevolutionaryof thecentury,notonlybecauseof their
endlessapplicationsin pureandappliedscience,butbecause
theyhavegiventhedeath-blowto theologicalsuperstition,
andestablishedcorrectviewsof thecreativeprocess.

It maybeaddedthatMalthnswasnotso bada manasit
is thefashionto representhim. Theleadingfeaturesof his
characterwere,in phrenologicallanguage,causality,com-
bativeness,andbenevolence.He loveddisputation,buthe
lovedtruth, and lovedhis fellow-men.His original pam
phlet containedthe substanceof someprivatearguments
withhisfather,whosworeby WilliamGodwin,andit seems
tohavebeenpromptedbynodeepermotivethanthedispu-
tatiousnessof a youngman. It madehim famousat once.
In thesecondedition,fiveyearslater,thepolemicaltonehas
disappeared,Godwinis no longermadea considerationof
anyimportance,andtheargumentdealsnotwiththefuture,
butonlythepastandpresent. Insteadof consideringwar,
pestilence,and famineprovidentialarrangementsfor the

restrictionof population,ParsonMalthuswouldhavesaid
that they are thenatural punishmentof certain follies,
whichhewantedpeopletoavoidbysubstitutingthepreven
tive checkfor thepositive,—fewbirthsand longlives for
thedoubleagonyof too manybirthsand a proportionate
numberof earlydeaths. Insteadof assuming,asMissKelly
says,thatpopulationwasalwaystoogreatfor thefoodsup
ply, it wasalmosthis fundamentalthesisthat population
couldnot becometoogreatfor the foodsupply,exceptin
caseof famine,andit wasfromtherarityof faminein civi
lizedcountriesthathearguedtheentirepracticabilityof his
great remedy,—continence,—and its tendencyto comein
with,butnotwithout,theprogressof civilization,which,he
thought,dependedon thesenseof personalresponsibility,
andthereforethought(wronglyasI believe)to requirelaws
for the protectionof propertyrights. In his later dayshe
departedwidely from the "orthodox" schoolof political
economy,or perhapsI shouldrathersaythattheydeparted
fromhim. Ricardo,whowasintellectuallyaswell asnatu-
urallyyoungerthanMalthus,setoutwithhis premises,but
addedto thementirelynovelconclusions.Ricardoattribu
tedtheriseof rentsolelyto thetakingupof inferiorland,
which,heheld,mustresultfromtheincreaseof population.
Thewagesof the commonlaborergravitateto thelowest
pointat whichlife canbesustained,becausetheincreaseof
populationwouid inducecompetitionwhich mustdrive it
downto that. This wasdevelopingtheviewsof Malthus
intowhatis incorrectlycalledby manytheMalthusianthe
ory. Incorrectly,for it is Ricardianand not Malthusian.
Malthusrejectedwith emphasistheseimprovementson his
system. Populationcannotincreasebeyondthe meansof
subsistence.Theriseof rentdependsona varietyof causes,
but increaseof populationwill notraiserentswithoutfirst
raisingprices,whichit doesnotnecessarilydo. The labor
er'swagesgravitate,nottothelowestpointatwhichhecan
live,butthelowestatwhichhewill consentto live,andit is
notatall necessarythatthisshouldbea conditionof squalid
poverty. The victoryfor thetimeremainedwith Ricardo,
but sinceMill's day therehasbeena decidedreactionto
wardstheviewsof Malthus.thoughveryfew peoplehave
readenoughof himtobeawarethattheyarehis. Thewage-
funddogma,whichMissKelly mentions,wasa furtherim
provementon Ricardo'sdeductiveeconomy,introducedby
MacCulloch,and, like muchelse,is sometimesput to the
praiseandsometimesto theblameof Malthus,althoughhe
repudiatedit altogether. C. L. Jambs.
411Pink Street, Eau Claire, Wisconsin,June 24,18SU.

Wanted,— a Malthusian Who has Read Mal
thus.

The only excusethat can presentitself to my mindfor
thoseso-calledAnarchistswhohavearisento thedefenceof
Malthusis thesuppositionthat theyhavereallyneverread
hisbook. It is impossiblefor metoconceiveof a socialre
formerbothhonestandintelligentplacinga highestimateon
theworkof Malthus,if he reallybeacquaintedwith what
thatworkconsistsof. An honestbutunintelligentmanmay
betakenin by it, or a dishonestintelligentonemayuseit to
furtherbaseends,but to a manbothhonestand intelligent
thebookissimplysuperficialanddishonest.Thereisnothing
newin it thatis true,or nothingtruethatis new. But Mr.
JamesassuresusthatMalthuswas" oneof thefirstof social
philosophers."It is ratherstrangethatnow,whenMalthus
andMalthusianismarebeingthrownoverboardbytheortho
doxeconomists,Anarchistsshouldarisetoclasphimto their
bosomasasocialphilosopher.J. K. Ingramsays:

Notwithstandingthegreatdevelopmentwhichhegaveto
hisworkandthealmostunprecedentedamountof discussion
towhichit gaverise,it remainsa matterof somedifficultyto
discoverwhatsolidcontributionhehasmadeto ourknowl
edge,nor is it easyto ascertainpreciselywhat practical
precepts,not alreadyfamiliar,he foundedon his theoretic
principle The firstdesideratumherementioned,—
thewant,namely,of anaccuratestatementof therelationbe
tweentheincreaseof populationandfood,—Malthusdoubt
lesssupposedto havebeensuppliedbythecelebratedpropo
sitionthat" populationincreasesin a geometricalratio,food
iu an arithmeticalratio." This proposition,however,has
beenshownto beerroneous,therebeingnosuchdifference
of law betweentheincreaseof manandthatof theorganic
beingswhichformhis food. Whentheformulawhichwe
havecitedis uotused,othersomewhatnebulousexpressions
aresometimesemployed,as, for example,that" population
hasa tendencytomcreasefasterthanfood." A sentencein
whichbotharetreatedasif theywerespontaneousgrowths,
andwhich,onaccountof theambiguityof theword"tend
ency,"is admittedlyconsistentwith the fact assertedby
Seniorthat foodtendsto increasefasterthanpopulation.—
EncyclopsediaBritannica.

This is thedoctrinewhichMr. Jamestellsus "is worthy
of beingunderstoodbyeveryradical."

I againrepeatthat thetrueMalthusiandoesconsiderthe
wagesystemtobeeternal,andthatthefundamentaldoctrine
of Malthusianismis that theworking-peoplewouldbebetter
off,everythingelseremainingunchanged,if their numbers
werediminished,and I defyMr. James to quoteanything
fromMalthustoprovethecontrary.

Mr. JamessaysthatmystatementthatMalthus's"Theory
of Population" waswritteninanswertoGodwinandCondor
cetis irrelevant. If I mistakenot,iu a letterto "Lucifer"
sometimesince,Mr. Jamesmadea somewhatsimilarstate
ment,but on that occasionit wasmadefor thepurposeof

glorifyingMalthus,who,hesaid,hadprovedthatthemillen
niumof Godwinandhis schoolcouldnot bebroughtabout
by anypoliticalarrangements,butonlyby substitutingthe" prudentialcheck" for the" positive." Sothatif mystate
mentis irrelevantnow,his wasthen. But I do not at all
admit-itsirrelevancy; on thecontrary,I think it extremely
relevant. Associologyis notyetbyanymeansanexactsci
ence,andasfew,if any,menarecapableof separatingthem
selvesfromtheprejudicesin whichtheyhavebeenreared,it
is veryimportantfor us to knowunderwhatspecialcondi
tionsanyspecialdoctrinehasbeenconceived,aswearethen
moreapttobeonourguardagainsterrorsbornof prejudice.
That Malthus'sbookwasintendedto putastoptoall forms
of socialism,whichwasthenfor thefirst timebeginningto
makeitselfreallyfelt, is nowdoubtedby hardlyanythink
ingperson,andthatit didforalongtimeproducethedesired
effectis aslittlecapableof doubt,asIngramsays:

It canscarcelybedoubtedthatthefavorwhichwasonce
accordedto theviewsof Malthusin certaincircleswasdue,
in part,to an impression,verywelcometo thehigherranks
of society,thattheytendedto relievetherichanapowerful
of responsibilityfor thepositionof theworking-classesby
showingthat thelatterhadchieflythemselvestoblame,and
noteitherthenegligenceof theirsuperiorsor theinstitutions
of thecountry. Theapplicationof hisdoctrines,too,made
by someof his successorshadtheeffectof discouragingall
activeeffortfor socialimprovement.

" In moralsMalthusianismstrikesa deadlyblowat thein
famousdoctrinewhichmakeswomenmerebreeders." It does
nosuchthing. Malthushadnoideaofawomanbutasamere
breeder,andit wasfor thisveryreasonthat hecondemned
earlymarriages,astheideaof post-nuptialcontinence,which
Mill hassincedeveloped,hadneveronceoccurredtohim; on
thecontrary,heproposeda pensionfor all thosefamiliesin
whichthereweremorethansix children. Whenhedid not
regardwomenasmerebreeders,heregardedthemassome
thinginfinitelyworse. Malthusadmittedthatthevastma
jorityof mencouldnotbeexpectedtokeepcontinentoutside
of marriage,andas,of course,thematerialfor theirgratifi
cationmustbesuppliedfromsomesource,theremustalways
bea classof womensacrificedto supportthevirtueof.their
sisters,for,of course,whena mancametomarry,hewasnot
goingto marryan unchastewoman,unchastityin a woman
beinga crime. Malthusneverdeclaredfor theabolitionof
marriage,i. e.,for the abolitionof propertyin women,but
simplywishedthisproperty,ashewishedall otherproperty,
confinedto thefew. In his replyto Godwinheundertakes
to provethatpropertyandmarriage,if abolished,wouldre
turn,fromthenatureof things.

What Mr. Jamessaysin regardto Malthus'spositionin
referenceto legalcharityclearlyprovesto methat hehas
neverreadMalthus. Malthusobjectedto legalcharitynot
becauseit "lulled into fatal slumberthosewhosebloodis
beingsuckedoutby thenobleandwealthy,"butbecauseit
led themto think that theyhadsomeright to expecthelp
fromtherich,whereastherichreallyowedthemnothing.

I cannothelpbelievingthat, if the poorin this country
wereconvincedthat theyhadnoright to support,andyet
in scarcitiesandall casesof urgentdistress,wereliberally
relieved,whichI thinktheywouldbe,thebondwhichunites
therichwith thepoorwouldbedrawnmuchcloserthanat
present,andthelowerclassesof society,astheywouldhave
lessreasonfor irritationanddiscontent,wouldbemuchless
subjecttotheseuneasysensations.—PrincipleofPopulation.

As to Malthus'spositionon Stateeducation,thoughMr.
Jameshad previouslytold us that motiveswerenot to be
takenintoaccountwhenconsideringthe truthor falsityof
aman'sdoctrine,henowtellsus thatheis tobeexcusedfor
thisbecauseof hiszealforeducationin general. Thisalsois
false. Malthusdesiredthattheworking-classesbeeducated,
in orderthat theyshouldbetterappreciatehowlittle their
conditionwasdependentuponinequalityof conditions.

And it is evidentthat everymanin thelowerclassesof
societywhobecameacquaintedwith thesetruthswouldbe
disposedtobearthedistressesin whichhemightbeinvolved
withmorepatience; wouldfeellessdiscontentandirritation
atthegovernmentandthehigherclassesofsocietyonaccount
of his poverty;wouldbeonall occasionslessdisposedto in
subordmationandturbulence; and,if hereceivedassistance
eitherfromanypublicinstitutionorfromthehandof private
charity,hewouldreceiveit withmorethankfulnessandmore
justlyappreciateits value.—Principleof Population.

He alsoattemptedto provethatthesuperioreducationof
theScotchmadethemmoresubordinatethantheIrish. Glo
riouszealfor educationin general!

Mr. James'sideasas to thedevelopmentof thedoctrine
of evolutionare,to saytheleast,crude. Theyareentirely
unevolutionary.Admittingall the importanceof Darwin's
work,still therecanbenodoubtthat,if hehadneverexisted,
thedoctrinewouldhavebeenpropounded,anditsacceptance
could,at most,havebeenputoffbuta fewyears.

In theseventeenthcenturyDescarteshada veryfair con
ceptionof evolution,andgaveasmuchexpressiontohisideas
aswaspossibleundertheconditionsinwhichhelived. Spen
cer'sSyntheticPhilosophywasworkedout independentlyof
Darwin,andevenDarwin'sspecialwork,thediscoveryof the
partwhichnaturalselectionplaysin theoriginof species,
had beenindependentlyand simultaneouslydiscoveredby
Wallace,a socialist. As far as thegeneraldoctrineof evo
lutionis concerned,Lanarckhadworkedit outnearlyfifty
yearsbefore,and,as Huxleysays,theonly thingthat pre
ventedits acceptanceat thattimewasthelackof thatvast
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8 LI BERTY.
accumulationof factswhichhavesincebeenbroughtto its
support. Besides,thescienceof embryology,onwhichevo
lutiondependsmoreforsupportthanuponanythingelse,had
beenbroughtto a highstateof perfectionbyVon Baerand
hisassociates.Malthuswasasmuchtheforerunnerof Dar
winasthefallingapplewastheforerunnerof Newton.*After
bothmenhadbeenthinkingovertheirrespectivesubjectsfor
a longtime,a trivial incident,whichwouldhavepassedun
noticedbytheordinaryobserver,servedtogivecompletionto
theirthought. GreatwasMalthus,andgreatwastheapple!

Malthusdid maintainthat the laboringpopulationwas
alwaystoo largefor the food-supply,and to thiswasdue
theirsqualorandwretchedness.

As toRicardo'stheoryof rentbeingfoisteduponMalthus,
Malthus's"NatureandProgressof Bent,"upholdingthethe
oryof rentwhichis generallyknownasEicardo's,waspub
lishedin 1814,whileKicardodidnotappeartill 1817.In the
prefaceto his bookRicardoacknowledgeshis indebtedness
to Malthus.

Thecausesof thehighpriceof rawproduce[fromwhichhe
deducesthenecessityandjusticeof rent]maybestatedtobe
three: 1st,andmainly,Thatqualityof theearthbywhichit
canbemadeto yielda greaterportionof thenecessariesoflife thanis requiredfor themaintenanceof thepersonsemployedupontheland; 2dly,Thatqualitypeculiartothenec
essariesof lifeof beingabletocreatetheirowndemand,or toraiseupanumberofdemandersin proportiontothequantity
of necessariesproduced; and,."illy,thecomparativescarcityof themostfertilelands Thequalitiesof thesoilanditsproduceherenoticedastheprimarycauseof thehighpriceof raw produceare thegiftsof natureto man. Theyarequiteunconnectedwithmonopoly,andyet aresoabsolutelyessentialtotheexistenceof rentthatwithoutthemnodegreeofscarcityormonopolycouldhaveoccasionedthatexcessof thepriceof rawproduceabovethecostof production
whichshewsitself in this form.—Natureand ProgressofRent.

KicardosharedMalthus'sideaexactlyon thewagesques
tion,—that,if theworkerswerefewerin number,or hada
higherstandardof comfort,belowwhichtheywouldnotcon
senttolive,theirconditionwouldbeimproved.It isperfect
nonsensetalkingof thewagesatwhichthelaborerwill con
sentto live,for, if thereis onemanoutof employment(and
Marx hasshownconclusivelythat it is a necessaryconcomi
tantof thecapitalisticsystemthat thereshouldbealways
unemployedlaborers),thewageswill alwaysgravitateto the
lowestpoint,i. e., to that necessaryto a meresubsistence.
Whatdifferencecanit maketotheAmericanworkmenof to
dayhowhightheirstandardof comfortmaybe,whenthere
area millionof idlemenjustwaitingtostepintoanyplaces
thatmaybemadevacant?

WhenI spokeof thewages-fund,I did not ascribeit to
Malthus,butonlyquotedit to Mr. Walkertoshowthatthe
Neo-Malthusianswereassilly astheMalthusians.

I feelthat I haveoccupieda greatdealof valuablespace
in replyingtoMr. James,butneverthelesshavenotgiventhe
subjectone-twentiethpartof theattentionthat it requires,
for it reallyinvolvesthediscussionof thewholelaborprob
lem. But I hopeI haveprovenhowmuchof asocialphiloso
pherMalthuswas,to saynothingof hisbenevolenceandhis
loveforhiskind. As Ingramsays,"bothheandhisfollow
ersappearto havegreatlyexaggeratedTioththemagnitude
andtheurgencyof thedangerstowhichtheypointed....
Becauseaforceexistscapable,if unchecked,of producingcer
tainresults,it doesnotfollowthattheseresultsareimminent
or evenpossiblein thesphereof experience.A bodythrown
fromthehandwouldunderthesingleimpulseof projection
moveforeverin a straightline; but it wouldnotbereason
ableto takespecialactionfor thepreventionof thisresult,
ignoringthefactthatit will besufficientlycounteractedby
theotherforceswhichwill comeintoplay."

Gebtrcde B. Kklly.
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2 ® NOT THE UMGHTER B^T THE MOTHEK OF ORDER

Vol. IV.—No. 7. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1886. Whole No. 85.

"For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlighticherebytheicorldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,toemilltrustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The editor of the " Publishers' Weekly," in compil

ing his "Weekly Record of New Publications," clas
sifies the "Letter to Grover Cleveland" under the
following head: " Spooner,Lysander {pseud,for B. R.
Tucker?)." I take off my hat to the editor of the
"Publishers' Weekly", in gratitude for this magnifi
cent compliment,which I am obliged in honesty to
decline. Lysander Spooneris no pseudonym,but the
real name of a very live man, who has been writing
books for overhalf a century,someof which havewon
greatfame. If theeditor of the " Publishers' Weekly "
is not awareof this, it is high time for him to inform
himself.

" Foundation Principles," of Clinton, Iowa, in a no
tice of Lysander Spooner's "Letter to Grover Cleve
land,"says: "We nevercouldunderstandMr. Spooner's
idea of free banking— free money,as we understand
money— something that will pay debts. We should
as soon think of a free post-officesystemas of a free
moneysystem,onein which everybodywho chosecould
issue that which everybodyelse musttake as money."
After reading the secondof thesetwo sentences,espe
cially the words which I have italicized, I am quite
ready to believe the first. Nothing could be farther
from Mr. Spooner'sidea than that any money should
be forced upon any one. He has expressedhis oppo
sition to legal tender laws and his views on all other
phasesof the moneyquestionin languageso clear and
forcible that, if Editor Waisbrookerdoesn'tunderstand
him, it is nobody'sfault but her own.

In thesedays of boycott trials a great deal of non
senseis being talked and written regarding "black
mail." This is a questionof human rights which the
principle of Liberty settlesat once. It may be well to
state the verdict boldly and baldly. Here it is. Any
individual may place any condition he chooses,pro
vided the condition be not in itself invasive,upon the
doing or not doing of anything which he has a right

'to do or not do; but no individual can rightfully be a
party to any bargain which makes a necessarilyinva
sive condition incumbent upon any of the contracting
parties. From which it follows that an individual may
rightfully " extort" moneyfrom anotherby " threaten
ing" him with certain consequences,provided those
consequencesare of such a nature that he can cause
themwithout infringing upon anybody'srights. Such
"extortion" is generally rather mean business, but
there are circumstancesunder which the most high-
minded of men might resort to it without doing vio
lenceto his instincts, and under no circumstancesis it
invasiveand thereforewrongful unless the act threat
enedis invasiveand thereforewrongful. Therefore to
punish men who have taken money for lifting a boy
cott is oppressionpure and simple. Whatever may be
the "common law" or the "statute law" of blackmail,
this— to use Mr. Spooner'sphrase— is the naturallaw
that governsit.

A Request Complied With.
[BostonNewsman.]

Theeditorof the" Civil ServiceReformer" sendsusacopy
of his journal,containinga letterby Dr. Ely, of theJohns
HopkinsUniversity,addressedtotheKnightsof Labor,and

asksus toreprintit in wholeor in part. He alsoasksus to
kindlysendhimany editorialcommentwemaymakeupon
theletter.

To print thewholeof theletterwouldtakea pageanda
half of thevaluablespaceof the"Newsman,"whichis im
possible. To reprinta partof it is equallyimpossible,for
wewantnopartof themanwhohasconspicuouslymisrepre
sentedexistingsocialmovementsin behalfof labor.

The commentthat we haveto makeon Dr. Ely's letter,
andwhichwekindlysendto theeditorof the"Civil Service
Reformer"for publication,is that thekind of civil service
reformwhichthecountrynowmostneedsis for themillion
aire senateandthevileandvenalhouseof representatives
of theUnitedStatestolockuptheirdoors,gohomeandmind
theirownbusiness,earnanhonestliving,andlet decentpeo
plealone.

The "Philosophical Anarchists."
LookingoverthefieId of Anarchisticactivity,methinksI

seea greatdangerforthcoming.Anarchismis becoming
"respectable." The "philosophical" and "pacific" An
archistsof theLibertytypehavelatelybeentakenkindly
to and shownmuchsympathyby a sort of peoplewhose
friendshipwouldbethegreatestmisfortuneanddisgraceto

j anyseriousmovement.ThesearefriendsthatLibertymust
besavedfrom. " Anothersuchavictory,andwearelost!"
The causeof this loveand patronizingcordialityis to be
foundin thefact thatLiberty vigorouslydenouncedtheac
tionsof theChicagoandNew York Communists,anddates
itsoriginfromthetimethoseutterancesweremade,—utter
ancesthathavebroughtmuchcomfortto the reactionand
that weregloriouslysoothingto the troubledheartsof the
propertybeasts.

I donotwish to be understoodas opposingthe position
Libertyhastakenonthequestionof force,norascriticising
theformin whichtheprotesthasbeenexpressed.Liberty
wagesrelentlesswar againstall formsof tyrannyandcom
pulsion,and,whethertheassaultson individuallibertyare
madebysoullessschemersin thenameof " lawandorder"
or by sincere,self-sacrificing,butmisguided,friendsof lib
ertyandjustice,theprincipleis thesamein both,andthe
true Anarchistis boundto condemnft in either. TheAn
archistis theantipodeof thepartisan,andwill neverhesi
tateto expresshis real sentiments,evenif by sodoinghe
strengthensthehandsof theenemy.

But, havingdonehisduty,the Anarchistshouldmakeit
cleartotheoppressorthatheknowshowtodiscriminatebe
tweena bitterfoe,towhomnomercyis tobeshownandno
quartergiven,anda friend,whomwedonotceaseto love
andhonordespitetheseverereproofandcensurewemaybe
compelledto passuponhis hastyandirrationalactions. I
fully agreewith friendTucker that violenceis no remedy
for socialevils,andthatreformersshouldappealto thein
telligenceand "better nature" of thevictimsof our mon
stroussystemratherthan to the baserpassionsand low
instinctsof the humanbeing. I heartilyendorseevery
wordhe said in regardto thepeculiarideasand methods
of the "Alarm" and "Freiheit" school. But morethanI
abhorunnecessaryviolencedo I detestChristianmeekness
andall-forgivinglove in a radical. Too muchforceis de
cidedlywrong; but toolittle forceanda Quakerishopposi
tiontoit is still morerepulsivetomanlinessandthespiritof
justice. In consequenceof Liberty'shostileattitudetoward
theAnarchisticCommunists,whohavemadelife extremely
unpleasantto somepeople,Anarchismhascometo be re
gardedasa veryharmlessthing,a sortof spiritualamuse
mentfor kid-glovedreformers,whichneednot in theleast
interferewithbusinessandthepursuitof pleasure,asit does
notdealwiththehereandthenote. Clergymen,capitalistic
editors,andlaborreformersbegintosmileon" philosophical
Anarchy,"pronounceit a verysweetandcharmingthing—
toberealizeda thousandyearshence; somekind peoplego
sofar as to admitthat Anarchyis theChristianideal,-the
millennium,the"triumphof lawandorder." At anyrate,
it is agreedthat Anarchismis no factorin thelabormove
ment,andthatneithergoodnorharmis tobeexpectedfrom
it. Indeed,cantherebeanyobjectionon thepartof those
who ownthe earthto the existenceof a classof cultured
visionarieswholoveto dreamabouta perfectstateof soci

ety, of a timewhencrimeandvicewill havedisappeared
fromthe faceof theearthandall menwill beperfectand
wise?

Shadesof ProudhonandBakounine! Is it for this that
you lived andworked? No wonderthatmanyof our best
friendsare disgusted.Now, as oneof the "philosophical
Anarchists,"I protestagainstthismisrepresentationof An
archism. Anarchismmeanswar,—war upon all govern
ment,all authority,andall formsof slavery. We havea
righttouseforceandresistbyall meanstheinvasionof the
self-constitutedrulers,andweshallnothesitatetobringin
to playthe"resourcesof civilization"whennecessitycalls
for it andwhenmaddenedauthorityleavesusnoalternative.
Weareall "rebelsto thelaw," andthemonopolistsandthe
prostitutededitorialMammonworshippersneednotfavorus
morethantheydotheChicago"fiends." The followersof
Libertyareevenmoredangerousto "law andorder" than
thebomb-throwers,and, judgingfrom certainindications,
we maybecompelledto do a little bomb-throwingbefore
long. Let tyrannybeware,andlet respectabilityundeceive
itself! V. Yakros.

[While giving hearty assent to what I take to be
Mr. Yarros's general meaning jn the above article, I
desireto bea little moreexplicit. The words " philo
sophical" and "pacific" do noi trouble me,no matter
who applies them. They certainly correctly describe
the attitude and methodsof the individualistic An
archists; why, then, object to them? If there are
thosewho chooseto smile patronizinglyor contemptu
ously upon these methods as harmless (I confess1
havenot seenso much of this as Mr. Yarros seemsto
find), I simply answerthemwith the words of Proud-
hon to the French Assemblyof 1848,which grew hila
rious over his remarks: " I am sorry, citizens, that
what I say to you makes you laugh so heartily, for
what I am saying will kill you." It is becausepeace
ful agitation and passive resistanceare, in Liberty's
hands, weapons more deadly to tyranny than any
others that I uphold them, and it is becausebrute
force strengthens tyranny that I condemn it. War
and authority are companions; peaceand liberty are
companions. The methodsand necessitiesof war in
volve arbitrary discipline and dictatorship. So-caiied
"war measures"are almostalwaysviolationsof rights.
Even war for liberty is sure to breedthe spirit of au
thority, with after effectsunforeseenand incalculable.
Striking evidenceof this is to be found in the change
that has taken place,not only in the government,but
hi the people,since our civil war. There are times
when societymust acceptthe evils and risks of such
heroic treatment,but it is foolish in the extreme,not
only to resort to it before necessitycompels,but espe
cially to madly createthe conditions that will lead to
this necessity. Taking this view of the matter, I
cannotquite approveMr. Yarros's distinction between
"too much force" and "too little force." As a gene
ral thing, when force becomesnecessary,the wiser
way is to useas much as possibleas promptly as pos
sible; and, until it becomesnecessary,therecannotbe
too little force. This is the policy of Liberty, and its
editor will pursueit with the sameserenityand stead
fastness,whether the clergy contemptuouslycall him
"philosopher" or the Communists angrily call him
"coward." As Mr. Yarros has coupledmy denuncia
tions of the New York and Chicago Communists, I
wish to explain that I makea vast differencebetween
the motivesthat govern thesetwo classes. The New
York firebugs are contemptiblevillains; the Chicago
Communists I look upon as brave and earnest men
and women. That doesnot preventthem from being
equally mistaken.— Editor Liberty.]
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2 LI BERTY.
EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:

Or,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYKR D. LUM.
ContinuedfromNo.84.

The Mosleminfidel worshippedGod wherethe Mother of God had beenadored
by Christian piety. Carthage, Alexandria, Jerusalem, Antioch, had ceasedto be
Christian bishoprics. Constantinopleremained,but shorn of its prestige. Rome
alonecould wield the power it had so long and unceasinglyclaimed; but, divorced
from the Orient, the battle wasto be wagedunder Western influences. But even
Rome neededallies. Her greatdesignsfor the extensionof Imperialism required
an arm of fleshto attain execution. At her doors lay the rapidly growing Lom
bard State,standing alone in the possessionof settledgovernment,with strength
and valor to maintain it. What might have beenhad Christianity soughtshelter
under Lombard protectioncannotbe told; what has beenis indelibly inscribed in
centuriesof C?esarianpersecutionand rule. The systematicdevelopmentof the
Messianic claim could seekshelter only for the purposeof attaining domination.
There wasan implacableantipathy betweenthe Roman and the Lombard; but it
is not an inexplicable one to thosewho study the logic of thesefacts,and seein
this strugglebetweenthe Romanand theTeuton thegreathistoric contestbetween
Authority and Liberty.

In the West France aloneseemedequal to the task. The alliancewe haveseen
enteredinto madethemfriends. The work begun by the monks in Germanywas
bearing fruit, though its cultivation was yet to require thirty yearsof bloodshed.
Henceforth France was to be the eldestson of the Church. Unfortunately for the
pious fameof Charles Martel, he had laid handsupon the territory of the Church
to replenishthe treasury,which wars against the enemiesof the Church had emp
tied. The haughty ecclesiasticsdenouncedhim as a pagan; later, St. Eucherius,
of holy fame,had the pious satisfactionof seeinghim "delivered over to the tor
mentsof the damned in the lowest regionsof hell." The pope patheticallyen
treated the aid of Charles to expel the hated Lombard; but what Charles had
been unwilling to undertake,his son was zealousto perform. But favors sought
requirefavors in return. Pepin resolvedto seizeTime by theforelock. The Mero
vingian line of faineantkings had long beenpuppetsin the handsof the powerful
mayorsof the palace. What evenCharles had hesitatedto do, Pepin determined
to accomplish. To usurp the throne waseasy; to hold it he soughtthe papalcon
secration. He sent an embassyto Pope Zacharias to inquire: "Whether it was
better that one who wielded no authority in the laud should retain the nameof
king, or that it shouldbetransferredto him whoreallyexercisedtheroyal power?"
Zacnariasanswered:."He should be called king who had the properwisdom and
powerfor the office,and not he who was king only in name." In future agesNa-
poleonwould plead the samereasonfor his usurpation: Let carrieresaux talents.
How ecclesiasticsregarcledthematterwefind recordedin thesewords: " Zacharias,
by his Apostolic authority,orderedPepin to be madeking." Pepin called himself
the Defender of the Holy Roman Church by divine appointment,and was con
firmed in his successionfor all time under penaltyof interdict and excommunica
tion, without regard to either wisdomor power. France gained the Carlovingian
dynasty; Romegaineda pregnantprecedentbesidethe neededaid. Pepin waged
two campaignsin Lombardy, and was successfulin destroyingtheir rule at the
battle o£ Paria. He bestowedupon the pope the extensiveterritory which, with
but few changes,hassinceconstitutedthe Statesof the Church. The popebecame
a temporalprince; he had beenraised from temporalimpotenceto rank with the
kings of earth. Henceforthsociety,saysGuizot, "was impelledinto a route which
tendedto makeroyaltyprevail in thecivil order,and papacyin thereligiousorder."

Is it strangethat the Lombard bishop,Luitprand, shouldhavesaid: "The Lom
bards, Saxons, Franks, Lorrainers, Bavarians, Sueves,Burgunds, comprehendin
that one nameof Romanwhateveris ignoble,cowardly,avaricious,luxurious,false,
— in a word,everyvice"? As well expectfigs from thistlesas look for other fruit
from the Messianicseed; planted in Roman soil, it becamesubject to the Roman
genius. In the wordsof Dean Milman: •

Christianityhasnowassumedthecompletepower,notonlyof thelife tocome,butof the
presentlife, withall its temporaladvantages.It nowleaguesitselfwithbarbarians,notto
soften,tocivilize,to imbuewithdevotion,to leadtoChristianworship:but togivevictory
in all theirruthlesswars,toconfertheblessingsof heavenonall theirschemesof ambition
andconquest.Theonetitletoeternallife is obedienceto theChurch Thesupreme
obligationof manis theprotectionandenlargementof herdomain. By zealin thiscause,
withoutanyothermoralor religiousqualification,themostbloodyaudbrutalsoldieris a
saintin heaven.

We havedwelt uponthe antecedentswhich led to the battle of Paria, becauseit
was the deathknell for centuriesto Liberty. Order basedon progressgaveplace
to order basedon authority. The Teutonic spirit would survive in secretto incite
local insurrections,but long ageswere to passbefore it could safely face its foe.
But not yet is the triumph complete;not yet has Cssarism attained its highest
degreeof grandeur.

Pepin's son,Charlemagne,united the West into onekingdom aud receivedfrom
the pope (A. D. 800) the extinct title of Roman emperor. The alliance between
Stateand Churchcontinued. Pope Hadrian, in a toneof feudal lordship,addresses
Charlemagnein thesewords: " As yourmenare not allowedto cometo Romewith
out your permissionand special letters,so mymenmust not be allowed to appear
at the Court of the Franks without the samecredentialsfrom me."

Although as emperorCharlemagneheld and exercisedfeudal sovereigntyover
the clergy,who held their estateson the sametenureas the secularnobility, their
real powerwasratherincreasedthan curtailed. The great prelatesstill addedacre
to acreby the mostunscrupulousmeans,and roseinto an ecclesiasticalaristocracy
parallel to that of the secularnobility. Charlemagne'sdeathremovedthe strong
hand from the swordof the State; Louis the Pious oecameheir to the Empire, but
not to the geniusof his father. The tendencyof eventswas now to the increase
of clerical,not secular,power. An effort to reform abusesprecipitatedthe conflict,
and throughthe aid of the bishopsLouis wasdegradedfrom his royal estate. The
old Teutonic usageof division of poweramongsonsprevailedover that of Roman
unity. The Empire fell to piecesand disappearedas a unity, but thereremained
three factsof prime importance: 1, the foundationof feudalismwas laid, the sub
ordination of man to land, involving seculardutiesas well as rights; 2, the riseof
nationalities,in which the Teutonic spirit was to find its cradle,and from which
was to comein time the destructionof Roman unity; 8, for the time being, in
creaseof papal powerover the temporal sovereign.

Pepin had prostratedhimself at the feet of Pope StephenII., and had humbly
walked besidehis palfrey. Rome had given him a royal crown, and, in giving the
imperial crown to his son,the world saw a papal gift. Legally, the only claim to

imperial authority residedin the Eastern emperor,to whosepredecessorhad been
sent the crown and insignia of authority upon thedownfall of the Westerndivision
in the year 476. Charlemagne'stitle, therefore,was founded on the right of the
popeto bestow,or it was simply an usurpation. But with the right to grant, was
therenot alsoconnectedthe right to deprive? "The Church," saysHallam, " had
tasted the pleasureof trampling upon crownedheads,and waseagerto repeatthe
experiment." Kings were boldly enjoined that they were not exemptfrom that
generalobediencelaid upon all men by the Apostle. The councilsof the Church
were occupiedwith discussingthe adulterous relations of sovereigns,which ren
deredthem suppliants. The strife betweensecularand clerical power continued
all through the ninth century; the bishopsevergaining ground and Rome retain
ing its hereditaryhaughty attitude. Nicholas L, Hadrian II., John VIII. wereas
bold in their claims of absolutismas anv of the later popes. Danger from the
dreadedSaracenswho were already invading Italy, or the contumaciousattitude
of Gallican bishops,could not bendthe spirit of the Vicar of Christ. No popehas
everbeenmoreprolific with interdicts and excommunicationsthan John VIII. In
the year 887the last vestigeof the Carlovingian Empire disappeared; Rome re
mainedthe sole representativeof unity. Hallam says: "It seemedas if Europe
was about to pass under as absolutea domination of the hierarchy as had been
exercisedby the priesthoodof ancient Egypt or the druids of Gaul."

The tenth century is the midnight hour of the Dark Ages, the blackest period
in the historyof everyChristian country. Europewasdivided into pettyprovinces.
Baron kings wagedwar on eachother,aud the people,herdedlike cattle,were the
prey of all. The only ray of intellectual light which penetratedthe darknessof
Caesarianrule was that reflectedfrom the Moorish cities in Spain. Buckle says;

In thewholeperiodfrom thesixthto the tenthcenturiestherewerenot in all Europe
morethanthreeor fourmenwhodaredto thinkfor themselves; andeventheywereobliged
toveiltheirmeaningin obscureaudmysticallanguage.Theremainingpartof societywa?,
duringthesefour centuries,sunkin themostdegradingignorance. Underthesecircum
stancesthefewwhowereableto readconfinedtheirstudiestoworkswhichencouragedand
strengthenedtheir superstition,suchas the legendsof thesaintsandthehomiliesof the
fathers. Fromthesesourcestheydrewtheirlyingandimpudentfables,of whichthethe
ologyof thattimeis principallycomposed.Thesemiserablestorieswerewidelycirculated,
andwerevaluedassolidandimportanttruths. Themoretheliteraturewasread,themore
thestorieswerebelieved; inotherwords,thegreaterthelearning,thegreatertheignorance.
And I entertainnodoubtthat,if all knowledgeof thealphabethadfor a timebeenlost,so
thatmencouldnolongerreadthebooksin whichtheydelighted,thesubsequentprogressof
EuropewouldhavebeennioTerapidthanit reallywas. For, whentheprogressbegan,its
principalantagonistwasthatcredulitywhichtheliteraturehadfostered.Therewasthe
literatureof GreeceandRome,whichthemonksnotonlypreserved,butevenoccasionally
lookedintoandcopied. Butwhatcouldthatavailsuchreadersasthey? Sofarfromrecog
nizingthemeritof theancientwriters,theywereunableto feeleventhebeautiesof their
style,andtrembledat theboldnessof theirmquiries. At thefirstglimpseof thelight their
eyeswereblinded. Theyneverturnedtheleavesof apaganauthorwithoutstandingaghast
at therisk theywererunning;andtheywerein constantfearlest,by imbibinganyof their
opinions,theyshouldinvolvethemselvesIn adeadlysin. Theresultwasthattheywillingly
laid asidethegreatmasterpiecesof antiquity;andin their placetheysubstitutedthose
wretchedcompilationswhichcorruptedtheirtaste,increasedtheircredulity,strengthened
theirerrors,audprolongedtheignoranceof Europe,by embodyingeachseparatesupersti
tionin a writtenandaccessibleform,thusperpetuatingits influence,andenablingit toen
feebletheunderstandingevenof a distantposterity.

In England, while the Daneswere ravaging the countryat once on everycoast
and in the interior, the secularand regular clergywere bitterly wrangling among
themselves. In Spain theSaracensheld thegreaterpart of thecountry. In France
the Normans wereplundering the provinces,and the clergydevotedto increasing
wealth wrung from unrequited toil. Italy had entered upon its "Iron Age," its
princesarrayedagainsteachother. Germanyalonewas rising into form, and con
tending,with Italy, to preservethe fiction of the Holy Roman Empire. Christian
Rome during this century enteredupon its lowest depth of degradation. Popes
succeededeachother only to be known for their vicesaud crimes. Sometimesbut
weeksor monthsin possessionof the covetedtiara, to be hurled from the Apostolic
throneby openrevolt or treachery. In thefour yearsprecedingthe openingof the
tenth century,five popeshad beenconsecrated. In 904Leo V., in less than two
monthsof his succession,was thrown into prison by oneof his chaplains,who was,
in turn, replacedby Sergius IV., who, after sevenyearsof exile, becamepontiff of
the Church and the criminal lover of the celebratedprostitute,Theodora,a love
sharedby another,who in 915becamepopeas John X. The powerof Theodora
kept Sergiusin powerfor fourteenyears,but hewasfinally overthrown,imprisoned,
and murdered,by the intrigues of her daughter,Marozia. After a brief interval,
she raised her son to the Holy See(and son of Pope Sergius) under the nameof
John XL His brother threw him and his motherinto prison,and four of his pup
petsfollowed eachother as popes. Then cameJohn XII., a grandsonof the amo
rous Marozia, in 950,who waschargedby acouncilof bishopswith adultery,incest,
with having madethe Laterau a brothel, with murders,with having put out the
eyesof one ecclesiasticand castrating another,besidesother offences. In 903he
was deposed,but, again reinstated,his careerof vengeanceon his opposerswas
brought to an end in 965 by the poniard of an outraged husband. John XIII.
had hardly assumedthe pontificatebeforehis haughtinesscreateda revolt, and he
wasdriven from the city; hewassubsequentlyreinstated,but in 972wasstrangled
in prison. His successormet the samefate. Another descendantof the celebrated
Marozia becamepope,after anotherhad seizedtheofficeas the priceof the murder
of two popes(Benedict VII.), who, finding it impossibleto retam his position,fled
with the sacredvesselsof the churchof St. Peter. But in 983he returns, seizes
the throne again,and murdersJohn XIV. in prison. On his deathhis corpsewas
draggedthrough the city by the populace. The consulof Rome,a grandsonof the
infamous Theodoraand PopeJohn X., droveJohn XV. from the city, but he was
reinstatedby the emperor,Otho III.

The Germans cried loudly for reform. Too intensely Catholic to revolt, they
preservedtheir old pagan love for chastity and hatred for debaucheryand lust.
The emperortried in vain to stem the tide of Roman lasciviousnessand crime by
causing the election of a German pope. An anti-pope,John XVI., disputed the
position with him, till seizedby Otho, who put out his eyes,cut off his noseand
tongue,and in this condition paradedhim beforethe populaceon an ass,with his
faceto the tail. The German enjoyedhis triumph for a year,when he died from
poison. He was followed in 999by Silvester II., a graduatefrom the Mohamme
danschoolof Cordova,and believedby his contemporariesto bea magician,wizard,
and sorcerer. "In thesedeplorabledays," says Dr. Draper, "there was abundant
reasonto adopt the popularexpectationthat theend of all things wasat hand,and
that A. D. 10(HIwould witness the destructionof the world. Societywas dissolv
ing, the human racewas disappearing,and with difficulty the melancholyruins of
ancientcivilization could betraced. . . . Inauguratedin selfishness,it strengthens
itself by violence,is perpetuatedby ignorance,and yields,as its inevitable result,
social ruin."

The belief that the end of the world was at hand but increasedthe appalling
miseryenduredby the people,who, in somequarters,wereactually feedingon hu
man flesh! Wealth and lands flowedinto the treasuryof the church to a fabulous
amountto secureghostlyprivileges.

The eleventhcenturyopens. Great as was the geniusof Silvester IT., he could
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LIBERTY. 3
not arrest the downwardtendency. After four years'pontificate,he too fell a vic
tim to the wiles of the poisoner. In the ensuing forty years nine popessucceed
eachother,all of them ooscuresaveone,Benedict IX., " a boy not more than ten
or twelveyearsold," whosesubsequentshamelesslife has given him greaterfame.
SaysMilman :

For twelveyearsBenedictIX., undertheprotectionof his powerfulkindred,ruled in
Rome(1033—1045),in thewordsof oneof hissuccessors,VictorIII., leadinga lifesoshame-
ful, sofoulandexecrable,thatheshudderedtodescribeit. He ruledlike a captainof ban
ditti ratherthana prelate. Adulteries,homicidesperpetratedby his own hand,passed
unnoticed,unrevenged.

At last, finding his careerrun, he put up the Holy Apostolic successionto auc
tion and knocked it down to the highest bidder, a presbyter,John, who became
GregoryVI. And Christendomnowsawthe strangespectacleof threepopes,each
claiming to be the only original successorof Peter, and mutually anathematizing
eachother in the nameof Christ.

But this long career of profligacy and vice was not unproductiveof results.
Through the power of the emperor,German integrity at last won its way to the
tiara, and the inevitable ruin was stayed. Clerical immorality had shockedEu
rope. The human elementin Christianity, the spirit of Jesus, called the spirit of
Christ to account. Here is a fact of great importance. The individualism of the
barbarian had been unconsciouslymodified by social interrelations; the human
spirit of the gospels,the voice of nature, had silently operatedon his character,
and divine authority was assertedto be powerlessover social morality. A thou
sandyearshad passedsincethe Messianic claim had beenenunciatedin Palestine,
anda degradationmoredeep,and an ignorancemoredense,than that which mined
the ancientcity, hadfallen on its Christian successor. The possessionof authority
by man overman had again worked out the result so often repeatedin man'smar
tyrdom. Rome still claimed to be the City of God, though far different from the
visioned one seenby Augustine. The increasingsolidarity of peoples; the evolu
tion, slow but steady,of a more complexsocial life, involving the recognition of
socialduties; the gradual infusion into the social web of the newelementbrought
in by the Teuton conquerors, individual rights,— these were active causesto
awaken Europe from its long lethargy.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.84.

More than the commandof the generaland the order accompaniedby blows
from Sir Walpole, the thunder of imprecationshurled at them by the Bunclody-
ans, who were advancing, sullen and exasperated,determined them to leave
Arklow.

They turned upon the inhabitants,and, without waiting for instructions, before
Newington had finished inviting themto "charge this herd," they pouncedupon
them, bounded on them like lions and tigers, roaring as if starving for human
flesh,sniffingthe odor of the blood which was flowing and for which they seemed
thirsty. Balls flew; they endedby creatinga panic; and, completelyrouted, the
Bunclodyans, covered with wounds, their limbs broken, hurriedly picking up
thosewho had fallen, re-enteredtheir houses. And Marian and Treor, carried
away in the whirlwind, in spite of themselves,abandonedEdith." Sentinelsat the end of everylane," orderedthe Duke, " and, at the openingof
the first door or window, fireI fire! fireI all the cartridgesin the cartridge-boxesI
and, if necessary,setfire to the densand smokeout the animalswithin like foxes."

When all wasquiet in the houses,and peaceappearedestablishedfor the time,
the Duke beganto think about getting home,in order first to reassurethe Duch
ess,and then to emptysomebottles over the fortunate stranding of the attempt
madeupon his life, which his officerswere still complimentinghim upon having
escaped.

But he had not gone far before he met the maledictionsof Edith, still on her
kneesby the sideof the deardeadbody.

She straightenedup, haggard,horrible, her face all bloody from the close em
bracesshehad lavishedon the dead,and, instantly, turned into a Fury, she leaped
at the bridle of Newington'shorse; he let his hunting-whip fall on her, lacerating
her face, and, putting spurs to his beast,he overthrew the crazed woman, who
cried out to him :

"I will avengemyself,and my vengeancewill be terrible."
He broke into a trot, disdainful; she lifted herself, ran a few stepsin pursuit

of him, and then,with a last harsh virulent anathemain which there wasa sound
of prophecy,shefaithfully resumedher piouspost by the assassinatedman,pray
ing, now in despair,now in revolt, growing exhausted,shivering in anger, blas
phemingheaven,shakenby sobs,or agitatedby a frenzieddesirefor retaliation.

Long hours passedin thesealternations,and the twilight came,envelopingall
objects with its soft penumbra; but though ordinarily it calms the suffering of
mortals, it did not lessenthe terrorsof the sad widow'sdistress.

Reports broke the silenceat intervals,and doleful cries rosein consequenceof
the terror inspired by the soldiers. Edith did not move,entirely absorbedin her
own affliction, telling over and over the same mournful story punctuatedwith
sobs.

"They havemurderedhim I His wholebody is but a rag, tatters of flesh. His
mouth, stretchedby the breaking of his teeth,is the smallesthole in his goodand
holiest face. His heart hangsfrom his breast,and, if I did not watch over it, the
dogs and wolves would run to eat it. Ah ! Newington ! Oh I the ruffians who
perpetratefor him thesenamelesscrimes ! Driven out of our shantieswhich they
burn, killed, assassinated,our bodies left in the open air, we shall fail of our
revengeI "

Wrought up to the highest pitch and springing up like a sudden apparition,
erectand in an attitude for a sculptor,extending her arm tragically in the direc
tion of the castlewindows,which were now joyously lighted, she called on death,
misery,all the miseriesof humanity and all its shames,to fall upon this execrated
place.

"In the fury of battle, may war overthrow the cursedstones,may an avenging
hand consign it to the glaring flames,and may its guestsperish in agonies like
the mostcruel, the mostrefinedtormentsof hell I "

Treor tried oncemore to go to her, calm her grievousfrenzy, and offer her his
dwelling as a havenof rest and her deadthe hospitalityof a shroud. Severalballs
flattened themselvessimultaneouslyagainst the walls, falling all around him or
cutting the branches of the trees over his head, and Marian appearedon the
threshold of their houseto follow him, for he did not draw back. The soldiers
rushed at them,drove them back with the force of a waterspout,and a sentinel

plantedhimself beforethe house. At the first word of parleying,he would recall
his comrades,and they would sack the dwelling.

So Edith watchedthe deadman alone,in the openair, in the night, without the
light of a candle. The stars ! they shonealike and without reluctanceupon the
assassinsand the victim, as indifferent to heroismand abnegationas to the hor
rors of the unspeakablecrime. The blood of the oppresseddid not splash the pu
rity of the sky ; the smokeof the huts of the poor which the tyrants had burned
did not sully its vault of stainlessblue.

Even God, in his Paradise, his saints, his son, the mother of his son, and the
angelsand archangels,— the whole celestialworld remainedunmovedby the per
secutionsendured by the humble,by the weak; the great of earth and the great
of heavenheld eachother by the hand, and thoseabovewould allow no punish
ment to fall on thosebelow.

Or elsethe priestslied, the heavensweredesperatelyempty,as shehad seenold
churches,unlessthe blacksmithwas right. He claimedthat Joseph of Arimathea
and Mary and Mary Magdalenehad made a mistake,consciouslyor unconsciously,
and that, taken down insteadof Jesus, raisedfrom the dead,borne aloft to heaven,
and seatedtriumphantly at the right hand of God, the wicked thief governedmen
and favored his fellow-thieves,implacably hostile to honesty, to virtue, to all
praiseworthyactsand sentimentsI

In any case,they could count only on themselvesfor vengeanceI

To think that her Arklow lay on the bare ground,and that they refused a de
centpallet on which to stretchhim! She lackedevena vesselto fetch water with
which to wash from his face the blood which was drying upon it. Tomorrow,
would they still bar all friendly doors? Who could tell/ Perhaps they would
even opposethe burial of th%dead,but leavethe body to decomposeunder the
eyesof the public, for the sake of the example,to impresstheir imaginations,to
terrorize. Ah I the impious I Ah I the sacrilegious! Ah ! the wild beasts! Lord
Newington, his officers,and his soldiersalso,were simply so much mud and filth,
formedand kneadedwith bits of rock which servedthemashearts!

She filled at the spring the hollow of her joined hands; the water flowed be
tweenher fingers; she soakedher handkerchief; it reddenedinstantly; and her
journeys to the spring had to be repeatedfrequently. When Arklow's face,after
long bathing, was clean, the poor woman could see still better than before the
depth,the multiplicity, the.hideousnessof the woundswhich theveil of coagulated
blood had hidden to someextent, and her frenzy for retaliation again took posses
sion of her, imperativeand irresistible.

Groaning,turning overplans in her burning brain, sheran to her hut, and,from
the massof rubbish,seizedan enormousstone,which sheraisedwithout effortand
brandished at arm's length in the air, as easilyas the Hercules of a fair. Now
she would crush the English, as many of them as she might meet,— one, two,
three,ten, twenty,— as long as her strengthlastedand as shecould herselfescape
from the rageof the otherswho would defendthemselves.

Just then, in the darknesswhich the stars dimly lighted, a soldier in the red
uniform approached. Ah! this one first. Heaven— surely there was one— sent
him. Rapidly, silently, shewent closeup to him, without his hearing her steps,
and, with a fury of savagesatisfaction,she dealt him a terrible blow on the head
with the immenserock, which, bounding off, dug for itself a bed in the earth.

The soldier fell without a word, without a cry ; and in a transport of ferocious
joy, Edith calledwitnesseswith all the power of her voice,in which still vibrated
deep-rooted,indestructiblehatred!

"I have killed in my turn!" she exclaimed,emphatically,exultantly. "Come
and see,Irishmen, I havebegunthe work of vengeance. Come and see,English
men, it is one of yours who this time measureson the ground the length of his
grave! "

Swallowing their orders, abandoningtheir posts,the Britons crowded around,
threatening,swearing,promising,in the absenceof a magnificentfuneral, to lav a
thick carpetof blood to the cemeteryfor theprocessionto walk upon,and behmd
thema part of the population,curious but timid, fearing for themselvesand for
Edith the frightful consequencesof her act.

"Make room there!" orderedthe lieutenant,whoseway they wereobstructing,
and who was accompaniedby the corporaland a man providedwith a lantern.

"Yes, let him come,"said Edith, "and judge my work!"
The ranks opened; the light falling on the soldier on the ground,they saw that

he was young in spite of his skin browned by an Eastern sun, and the wido*
bending suddenly,cried out, bewildered,overwhelmedby the crushing weight of
the stunning coincidence:

• "Michael! my son! it is my Michael!"
Then shebent over the mouth of the dying man,and feeling the breath,which

still came,though spasmodically,shebeganto take hope." His heart beats,"said the corporal,who, unfasteningthe vest,had slipped his
hand under the shirt.

"In that case,lift him up!" orderedSir Walpole, "and take him to the castle;
he is a deserter! "

CHAPTER VI.
At CivmslenPark, notwithstanding the gravity of events,notwithstanding the

alarms,the summaryexecutions,the exemplarychastisements,the revengeswaited
for at the cornersof the roads,the Duchessdid not give up the pleasuresof hunt
ing which each autumn renewed,and which were followed by gala dinners,bril
liant receptions,fancy dressballs, masquerades,comediesactedby the guestsof
the castle,in imitation of thosecustomaryin France, in the residencesof the no
bility and at court, under the reign of the unfortunateLouis the Sixteenth.

The partiesof invited guestssucceededeach othermoregaily and noisily than
in precedingyears,this being due,with some,to the certaintyof conquestwhich
they felt, and,with others,to nervousexcitement,the necessityof forgetting them
selves,of stunning themselvesinto insensibility, of stifling under bursts of mad
laughter the groansand moansof the persecuted,the harshand frightful curses6f
the exasperated.

Every secondday camehunts for hares,foxes,and deer,mad, tumultuous,dan
gerousruns acrosswoodsand plains, oversteepmountainsides,alongperpendicu
lar descents,by the side of abyssesinto which a single falsestepor a stonerolling
under a horse'shoof would hurl you headlong,torn by the brushwood and the
raggedrocks,and at the bottom of which, though luckily benumbedby the fall,
you would surely suffer fracture of your bonesor skull, sudden and unrelenting
death.

But with the intoxicating flourish of trumpetsand the eagerbarking of dogs,
the danger in the excitement,the emulation mvolvedin the sport,only addedto
the pleasure; the giddinessborderedon intoxication.

To all theseordmary attractionsthe first hunt, signalizedthreeweeksbeforeby

a sort of incidental death-dance,had added an unexpectedexcitementand the
mostpiquant relish.

Continuedonpage6.
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" A .freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
/acuities;whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Procdhon.

A Fable for Malthusians. •
Of all the astonishing argumentsdevelopedby the

interesting Malthusian discussionnow in progressin
"Lucifer" and Liberty the most singular, surprising,
and shortsighted is that advancedby E. C. Walker
in maintaining the identity of political and domestic
economyso far as the problem of population is con
cerned.

"The prosperityof the whole," he tells Miss Kelly,
"exists only becauseof the prosperityof the parts."

" To speak of domesticeconomy,"he tells Mr. J. F.
Kelly, "as though it were something that could be
consideredapart from so-callednational economyis
confusingand unautonomistic. There canbeno 'pub
lic good' which is securedat the expenseof the in
dividual, at the sacrifice of the private good. The
'population question' is nothing but a questionof the
wisdomor unwisdomandthe consequenthappinessor
unhappinessof individuals and of families,primarily,
of course, of individuals. Were Mr. Kelly and his
confreresnot standing upon State Socialistic ground,
they would never think of advancing such a Collec-
tivist argument. Should any govemmentalistsay to
Mr. Kelly that the 'public good' required so and so,
and that the individual must waive his rights when
confrontedwith the greaterright of the majority, that
gentlemanwould proceedto show his opponent that
therewasno sucha thing as the 'public good,"saveas
it was the aggregationof the individual goods, and
what was required to augmentthe 'public good' was
to jealously preservethe rights and liberties of the
individual."

Ihis indicates the most blissful ignorance on Mr.
Walker's part of the real bearing of the point origi
nally madeagainst him,— a point as indisputable as
the sunlight, and which he had only to admit frankly
and unreservedlyin order to stop the "leak in the
dykesthat confinedthe watersof anti-Malthusian elo
quence" and thereby save himself the necessity of
counteractingthis leak by openinghis own flood-gates.
The point referred to is this,— that, in consequence
of the "iron law of wages" which prevails wherever
monopolyprevails, a reduction of population cannot
benefit the massof laborers,and hence,while mono
poly lives,can be of little or no valuein political econ
omy, although, if confined to a few families, it may
benefitthe families in question,and thereforebe good
domesticeconomy; the explanationof this being that
small families meana reduction in the cost of living
for thosefamilies,and a reduction in the cost of living
for evenonefamily means,under a monopolisticsys
tem,a reductionin the rate of wagespaid to all labor
ers. If Mr. Walker had understood this, he never
would have attemptedto meet it with the specious
statement(which to all Anarchists is the meresttru
ism) that the public good is only the aggregationof
the individual goods. Can he supposethat the Kellys
and myself are so stupid that, if webelievedthat Mal-
thusianism would make all individuals comfortable
and happy, or would largely contribute to that end,
we would not be as ardent Malthusians as himself?
Mr. Walker begs the question. He bases his argu
ment on an unproven assumptionof the very point
which we disputeand believewedisprove. The Kellys
have expresslydeniedthat Malthusianism can benefit

the aggregationof individuals, and thereforethe pub
lic. They havenowhereadmittedthat it would beue-
fit "the individual"; they have only admitted that it
might benefit"a few individuals;" and betweenthese
admissionsthere is a vast and vital difference.

Concerningthe rights of the individual aud the ma
jority, neither Mr. Kelly nor Mr. Walker would say
that "what wasrequiredto augmentthe 'public good'
was to jealously preservethe rights and liberties of"
afew individual*at the expenseof others. So, in the
matter of population,Mr. Kelly doesnot say that the
public welfare is to be enhancedby reducing the size
of a few families, and thus making the individuals be
longing to themcomfortableat the expenseof others.
But Mr. Walker virtually does say so, and precisely
there is his mistake. Thus Mr. Walker's own analogy
convictshim of his error.

If he can be madeto really seethat under the pres
ent systemsmall families mustbenefitat theexpenseof
othersif at all, I think he will be obliged in honestyto
abandonhis position that Malthusianism is goodpo
litical economy. Will he excuseme, then, if I try to
makethis plain in a rather simpleway?

T will supposeA, B, C, &c., to and including Y, to
be day laborers, each having five children and each
employedat wages barely sufficient to sustain such
life as they are willing to endurerather than resort to
forcible revolutionand expropriation. Z is out of em
ployment. He has four children, and seesthe possi
bility of a fifth. Suddenly a happy thought strikes
him: " As long as I haveonly four children, I can get
work, for I can afford to work for lessthan Y with his
five children. I will become a Malthusian,— no, a
Neo-Malthusian,— and apply the preventive check."
Counting the few dollars and cents still left in his
pocket,he finds that he can keep his family in bread
for two days longer and still have enoughleft to buy
a copyof Dr. Foote's " Radical Remedyin Social Sci
ence" and a syringe of the most improved pattern.
He makes these prudential purchases,and presents
them to his good wife. Mrs. Z's eyes fairly dance
with delight at the new vistas of joy that open before
her, and I, for one, am sincerely glad for her. That
night witnessesa renewalof the Zs' honeymoon. The
next day,buoyant and hopeful, Z presentshimself at
the officeof Mr. Gradgrind, Y's employer. "Y," says
he, "works for you at a dollar and seventy-fivecentsa
day; I will do the samework at a dollar and a half."
"You're the very man I'm after," says Gradgrind,
rubbinghis hands; "come to work tomorrow." When
Y puts on his coat to go home,he is handedan enve
lopecontaininghis pay and his discharge.

Y, who has neverbeen out of work long enoughto
readMalthus, and to whom that famousparson'sgos
pel would now comeall too late, lies awake all night,
discussingthe dismalprospectwith Mrs. Y. Far from
experiencinga secondhoneymoon,they begin to wish
they had never known a first. "But we must live
somehow,"finally concludesY; "half a loaf is better
than no bread; tomorrowI will go to Mr. Gradgrind
and offer to work for a dollar and a half." He carries
out his resolve. This time Gradgrind's gleeknows no
bounds; he takesY back into his employ,and resolves
thereafterto worship at the shrine of Parson Malthus.
That night X finds himself in Y's predicamentof the
night before. Time goes on. Y's five children, not
getting enough to eat, grow paler and thinner, and
finally the youngestand frailest is carried off to the
cemetery. The preventivecheck in the Z family has
resultedin a positivecheck in theY family.

Meanwhile there has been no interruption of the
movementstarted by Z. A fate similar to Y's has
overtakenX, W, V, and all their alphabetical prede
cessors,till now A, mostunfortunateof all, finds him
self thrown on a cold world with five starving chil
dren. What happens then? Driven from half loaf
to quarter loaf, A tries to underbid Z, and that pru
dent individual, who has enjoyed a temporarypros
perity at the expenseof his fellows, is at last forced
down again to the general level hi order to hold his
place.^The net result of his Malthusian experiment
is that X is out of employmentinsteadof himself, one
child has not beenborn, twenty-four have died from
hunger,wageshave fallen to a dollar and a half, and
Gradgrind, richer than ever, begins to think that

cranks amount to something and is shaking hands
with Walker over the approachingmillennium.

Ah! a bloody millennium it will be, Mr. Gradgrind,
if you and Mr. Walker keepon. Do you seewhat A
is about? Too proud to go to the poor-house,too hon
est to steal, he has wandered in despair over to the
Haymarket (I forgot to say that Chicagois the scene
of my tragedy), and there has learnedfrom one Par
sons that all wealth belongs to everybody,that each
shouldseizewhat he can,and that he, A, and his hun
gry children,with twenty-fivecents'worth of dynamite,
may live and loaf like princesand Gradgrinds forever.
Straightwaysomeonehandshim a bomb,aud he flings
it into a squadof police. "What then? The earth is
but shivered into impalpable smoke by that Doom's-
thunderpeal;thesunmissesoneof his planetsin space,
and thenceforththereare no eclipsesof the moon."

To what stern,ay! to what singular realitieshas my
allegorybroughtus! A bloodyrevolution,and Malthu
sianism to blameI Walker, the Malthusian, sharing
with Gradgrind, the robber,the responsibilityfor Par
sons,thedynamiter! Loud asMr. Walker maydeclaim
againstforcible revolution (and he can do so none too
loud for me),his voiceis sounding deepertoneswhich
will push the peopleto it. I call the attentionof the
authoritiesto his incendiaryMalthusian utterances.

Is it to be inferred,then,that I discountenancesmal!
families? By no means. I highly approvethem. Z's
conductwasright andwise. He actedwithin his right.
And his act was perfectly innocent in itself. It was
not his fault that it injured others; it was the fault of
the monopolistic systemwhich shrewdly managesto
keepthe demandfor labor belowthe supply. Z could
not be expectedto damagehimself in order to refrain
from damagingothers,as long as his conduct was of
sucha characterthat it would not havedamagedothers
except for the existenceof an economic system for
which he was in no special senseto blame. Never
thelessit will not do to wink out of sight the fact that
he did damageothers,or to fail to learn from it the
folly of supposingthat any reform is fundamental in
political economyexcept the achievementof Liberty
in our industrial and commerciallife.

DoesMr. Walker believein this achievement? Yes.
Then heis an Anarchist. I think that Miss Kelly doe.-
him injustice in denying him the name. He is oneof
the very few personswithin my knowledgewho never
trip on a questionof liberty. But, although he know^
that liberty is right, he fails to appreciate its over
whelming importance. He thinks there is something
else more important, more fundamental. And I am
compelledto admit that, when a man thinks this and
actsandworks accordingly,his influenceis in themain
reactionary. If this is what Miss Kelly means,I agree
with her. And I also agreewith her that Mr. Walker,
after attributing human vices to individual depravity
rather than to a falsesocial structure,can lay no claim
to the nameof socialist. The " Be-good-and-you'll-be-
happy" gospelis emphaticallyanti-socialistic. I regret
to announcethat ComradeLloyd is going to preachit
in the next issueof Liberty. t.

The Law and Its Pimps.
The low level of depravity which characterizesan

ordinary court of so-calledjustice was fittingly exhib
ited in the appearanceof a vile Pinkerton miscreant
named Jansen at the trial of the Chicago Anarch
ists. This professionalprostituteand blackmailer for
hire joined the Anarchistic group as a pretended
brother,gushedand ranted as one whosewhole heart
and bouI were in the movement,and brought to bear
his wholeart asa professionalliar to securetheir con
fidence. When this wretch, leprouswith lies, is fully
equipped with testimony, his fellow-conspiratorson
the bench brazenly call him in to give evidenceon
which the lives of those whom he has betrayed are
hanging. In the Heywood caseJudge Nelson, to his
infinite honor, cautionedthe jury, in his charge, re
garding the valueof the evidenceof DecoyComstock
on the ground that testimony avowedly secured by
lies was to be questionedby reason of presumptive
proof that the witness might lie under oath. Such
rulings, which staggeredComstock,are, however,ex
ceptional and accidental. The Chicago infamy is a
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LIBERTY. 5
fair sample,and ought to make any fair-minded man
blush who is willing to rate the ordinary court of
"justice" abovea hired pack of tools, whosebusiness
it is to disposeof the lives, liberties, and substanceof
mento suit the purposesof that prime conspiracybe
hind them,the State. x.

The Worship of Law and Order.
It is theabolitionof theState,afterall, thatunderliesall

socialemancipation.This abolitionwedo not proposeto
bringaboutby violence,for that is theverythingwe pro
testagainstin theimpositioncalledlaw. 'Ihe abolitionwe
contemplateshall comeof the abolitionof ignoranceand
servilesuperstitionin themasses,to theendthat,byagrad
ual desertionof theballot-boxesanda refusalof thepeople
to voluntarilytouchany of the foul machineryof the lie
calledgovernment,tyrantsshallyetbecompelledtosurvive
or perishsolelyon theirownmerits,at theirowncost,and
on theirownresponsibility.

Thesewordsarefoundin a recentissueof Liberty. The
first sentenceformsthetext for all Anarchisticpreaching,
butthesuggestionof methodis notagreedtobyme,because
it doesnotappearto bea propferadaptationof meansto an
end. If in humanexperiencetherehadeverbeenfoundan
instancewhereit didnotrequirea pouudtobalancea pound,
or wherea roundholewasfittedbyasquarepeg,I couldbe
madetobelievethatviolencecanbemetandconqueredbya
meanslessenergeticthanitself. It is admittedthat exact
similarityof theevil andtheremedyis not necessary,asa
leverof woodis betterthana leverof stonefor movinga
rock; but thepowermustbeequalto the task. It is also
admittedthat evil maybeovercomeby good,andthatsoft
musicmaylurea barbarian. But it mustberemembered,
in movingto abolishtheState,that it is nottheinstitution
whichstandsin theway,for it is intangible,butthepeople
themselvesmakea wall of their backsagainstthosewho
woulddrownthe light their devotionhas kindled. That
lightof Statedazzlesandattracts,andtheirgazecannotbe
withdrawnbyanythinglessthanstartling. Smoothmotions
will not startle. A rivetedattentionmust be suddenly
turned,and violenceis the means.

Let menotbetoldthat in thecourseof timetheseintel
lectualnudgingswill befelt andwill divertthemassof dolts
whohaveall eyestowardtheglitteringState. It is toolong
to wait, the remedywouldnot keeppacewith thedisease,
andit will befound,as in all timestill now,thatthestone
whichwewould thuswearawaywith our tearshadbeen
generouslyoiledbythepowerof government.Givenenough
of nudgingor anyawakeningpreachments,theresulthoped
mightbe lookedfor with reason; but consideringthe rela
tionof numbersandthe blindingpowerof thelight setup
bythepeoplefor theirownguidance,thesuggestionof Lib
ertyrevivestheanecdoteof themanwhoproposedto sham
pooanelephantwitha pintof soap-suds.

We havemanyillustrationsof the fact thatpeoplemust
beshakenup to makethemthink. No pageof historyis
withoutthem. In GreatBritain the explosionat Clerken-
well wasan instance,and the butcheryof Cavendishand
Burke in PhoenixPark wasanother,—horriblethings,it is
true,butthenearnessof Ireland'semancipationhasalready
giventheman exaltedcharacteras paymentsmadein the
purchaseof liberty. In ourowncountryit is beginningto
beseenthat the bombwhich explodedin Chicagospread
moreknowledgeof the Anarchisticdoctrinethan endless
harangueswouldhavedone. WhenPresidentAndrewJohn-
souwasbeingtriedwith thepurposeof impeachinghimin
thathighoffice,observersremarkedthattheConstitutionof
the UnitedStateswasreadandstudiedmorethanit had
beenin fifty years. Everygreatstrikecompelsthepublic
intoa trial of its merits,andthisbringslight to theindus
trial question.

SoI amconstrainedto believethattheviolencewhichin
Liberty'seyesseemsvulgaris reallya thingnecessary,and
thereforegood; for it is myconvictionthat,nomatterwhat
maybethe means,their completeadaptationto an endis
the highestshowof intelligencethat can be made. The
proofcomesat thelast,for it is certainthatmeansnotwell
chosenmustfail. This, however,neednot be entertained
with fear,becausewhatevermeansareusedwill alwaysbe
Ihe bestandwisestknownto thosewhoarein thecircum
stances.AlthoughI wouldnotadvisesucha coursein the
studyof astronomy,it is neverthelesstrue thata mancan
bemadetoseestarsif youraphimsharplyonthehead,and
atanyrateyoucannotexpecttohavehisattentionunlessyou
commandit bysomethingmoreurgentthautheshowbefore
him. You cannotrousea sluggardby thewavingof fans,
howevertheymovetheperfumedintellectualair; hit him,
andhewill getup quickly. If hecanthink,hewill think,
andhis attentionwill beequalto the alacrity. His eyes,
whenopened,will directhimwhattodo.

John A. Henry.
Boston,July 7,188b\
Beforeattemptingto reply to Mr. Henry, let mesay

that I honor him for his franknessin saying just what
lie thinks like a man.

The anatomyof violence is quite an intricate sub
ject. Perhaps the best way to get hold of Mr. Henry
is to take him up on the point practically stated by

him, viz.,that all violencecalls for defencein kind. If
a man attacksmewith his tongue,I am not, generally
speaking,justified in replying with my fist. If he at
tacks me with his fist, I am not justified in replying
with a shot-gun,if I have good fists too. In general
terms,I am only justified in replying with the same
weaponsthat are used by my assaulter. It is only
when the attacking party denies me the right to de
fend myself with the weaponshe is using that I am
justified in utilizing any I can get hold of, since self-
preservationis the first law of nature.

Now, the chief weaponof violenceusedby the State
is the bairot-box. But, when using it, the State even
invites meto usethe sameweaponthat is usedto take
awaymy liberties. The highwayrobberlevelshis shot
gun at me,but, insteadof handingmethesameweapon
and giving meanequalshow,hecommandsme to raise
my handsand not to touchany instrumentof defence.

Of course,the State has no fight to put me in a po
sition where I must either shoot back with a ballot or
be robbed without appeal. The establishedcode of
honoramongprivate individuals is that thechallenged
party is entitled to a choiceof weapons. Tf the State
wereashonorableas individuals, it woulddo the same,
for, having assumedforcible control over my life and
liberties, it has no right, under all the establishedcan
onsof honor in ordinary life, to dictatemy methodsof
defence. This it does,however,and is thereforeclearly
moredishonorableand cowardly than ordinary assaults
ers. On this point,— that the party challenging an
otherwithout his consenton the issueof life andliberty

is morally bound to abide by the effectsof whatever
weaponsof defencetheassaultedpartychoosesto make
use of,— we "Boston Anarchists" have neverbudged
and neverwill.

The only question,then, is oneof pure utility. If by
shootingback with ballots we could successfullyabol
ish the State,we would do it. We are satisfied,how
ever, that everygun loadedwith a ballot is bound to
recoil and sink us still deeperinto the mire of state
craft. If by shootingbackwith hemp,bullets,and dy
namitewe could therebysuccessfullyabolishthe State,
we would do it. The State has challengedwith vio
lence,and we stand by the moral right to chooseour
own weapons. But hereagain we believethat the use
of theseweapons is squarelysuicidal to our cause. The
shootingoffof a few headsdoesnot put anybrains into
the headsthat are left, and is liable at anytime to pro
voke a mad and indiscriminate retaliation that would
cost the headsof the few menamonguswho nowhave
any brains to spill on this issue.

The irrepressible fact is that only as intelligence,
character,and the moral sensestand behind bullets
and dynamite are they in the long run worth an infi
nitely small fraction of what they are liable to cost
when theysucceedin maddeningthe multitude by hor
ror. And I begto remind Mr. Henry that, whenedu
cation has put intelligence,character,and moral sense
into the scales,the bullets and the dynamite will not
be needed,for the powerof violent assaulton the part
of the Statewill be removedby absenceof cooperation
in the masses.

It only remains for Mr. Henry to say that inci
dentally the Clerkenwell explosions,the Phcenix Park
murders,and the Chicago bombsdo good,as meansof
awaking the dull legitimatizedthieveswhosmile in se
curity besidetheir plunder, and go to sleephappy,un
der guard of " the law." Least of all do the " Boston
Anarchists" denythis, and they were never known to
whine,cant,or shedcrocodiletearswhen, in the provi
denceof things, theseeruptionshave takenplace. We
count themas accidents,and, althoughtheseaccidents
may be in special casesfortunate ones, they by no
meanshaveany bearing upon the generalprinciple of
conductto be advocated.

The stubborn fact lies beneaththis whole situation
that the great massof the peoplestupidly, ignorantly,
and through hereditaryand acquiredsuperstitionsup
port the swindleof so-calledgovernmentby furnishing

it with money,the meanssolelyand aloneon which it

stands. Put a thousandof them in a row, and nine
hundredand ninety-ninewill swearthat it is their duty
to pay taxes in support of government. But give me

a proportion of twenty-fiveper cent,of thesemen,who
areconvincedthat it is their duty notto pay taxesand

are ready to go to jail for their convictions,and the
game is up without the sheddingof a drop of blood;
for the other seventy-fiveper cent,would not think of
undertakingto board the twenty-fiveper cent. Now,

if dynamite will blow this righteous conviction into
even a single man's head, then bring it on, and I am
with you, Mr. Henry. If it will not, then you have
nothing to fall back upon but the accidentaland inci
dentalgoodthat may comeof an explosion.

You mustabolish ignorance,or you abolish nothing.
You may screechand swear and kick up the dust and
burn and shootand explode,but only as the deadlevel
of this blank and persistent massof ignorance is re
ducedby the healthy absorptionof vigorouslyapplied
truth have you finally abolished anything. You may
dreamandgetrevolution-drunkand swearand kill and
burn, but this cold fact will continue to smile cruelly
uponyou till it diesa natural death.

In closing, let me ask you, Mr. Henry, to bear in
mind that, so long as all thesepeoplewant the thing
they call government,you have no more right to take

it away from them by the violenceof dynamite, if it

were possible, than they have the right to shoulder
their swindle on you by the violenceof the ballot.

x.

Liberty's Belligerency.
TotheEditor of Liberty :

As you requestme(seeyour item underthe head" On
PicketDuty," in Libertyof July 3) to specifythepassages
fromwhich I drewtheinferencethatyoumeantwar,andas
youpromiseto refrainfromall suchin future, I will very
cheerfullycomply,although,as I hadalreadysaid,in the
articleyouquotefrom,that I hadbeenhappilydisappointed,

I cannotsecwhatyouhavetofeelsensitiveabout. Ofcourse
youwill permitmeto brieflytouchoneor twootherpoints
of yourparagraph,aswellastheoneyoudesignatefor me.

I havereadLiberty,fromthe first,with a greatdealof
pleasure,and I cheerfullyaccord it thecreditof helpingme
todefiniteviewsandstrengtheningmein thedoctrineof In
dividuality. I haveneverfelt tocriticiseyou,for,generally,
yonexpressmythoughtaswellasor betterthan I couldmy
self. If, theu, I saynowwhat I shouldnot havewishedto
say,hadyounotmadetheoccasion,I think youshouldex
cuseme.

Onereason I had for thinkingyou meantwar was not
takenfromany" passages" in youreditorial,in particular,
but wasgatheredfromthegeneralcausticandpugnacious
qualityof yourwriting,suchas is exhibitedin this item,to
which I amreplying. I refertosuchexpressionsas this,for
instance:"I wonderwhatwordsmeantoMr. A. Warren,of
WichitaFalls, Texas,"etc.,andthis: "He mustusea lexi
conunknowntostandardEnglishwriters." I thinkmanyof
your readerswill agreewith methat suchlanguage,espe
ciallywhenunprovoked,displays a belligerentdisposition. (1 )

As to lexicons,I amagainagreeablysurprised. I under
stoodyoutorepudiatethemaltogether.If youstandbythe
lexicographers,youmustmean,notonlywar,butconfusion
and disorderof all sorts; for, if not, theyare all against
you.(2)

Yourstatementthat I am"oneof thosethatareverymuch
disturbedlest thetermAnarchymaybemisunderstood" is

incorrect. I havenotbeenat all disturbedon thatpoint.

I believein Individuality. I amnot necessarilydisturbed
when I offeradvice. If myadvice is nottaken, I simplytry
tomindmyownbusiness. I wasdoingthatwhen I wroteto
"Lucifer." I wanted it understoodthat I donotcallmyself
anAnarchist;and,lestsomeof mysensitivebrothers,like
Mr. Tucker,mightbeaggrieved,I gavemyreasonsfor my
position. But my liberalityseemsto havebeenloston Mr.
Tucker,ashewill besatisfiedwith nothingshortof full in
dorsementof notonlyhisviews,buthismodesof expression
also.(3)

But, I havenotforgottenthat I amto"specify" passages
in Libertythatjustifymyconclusionthatitseditorbelieved
in physicalforceas a meansof revolution.Turn,then,toNo.
58,of January:tl, 1885,which 1 pick upat random.(4) Ou
thefrontpage,in thethirdcolumn,wefinda paragraphbe
ginningthus: " It is gloriousnewsthatcomestousfromEng
land Sadenough,.... butnonethelessjoyfuland
glorious. Thedynamitepolicy is nowdefinitelyadoptedin
England,and mustbe vigorouslypushed,until it haspro
ducedthedesiredeffectof abolishingall repressivelegisla
tion,"etc.

If thewriterof thatarticlewasnot,at that time,favoring
warmeasuresevenin America,whenthetimeshouldcome,

I mustconcedethatwedo,undoubtedly,usedifferentlexi
cons.("l) And theparagraphquotedfrom is notan excep
tionalone. Liberty, at leastuntil recently,aboundswith
them.((i) I! is true it hasnotadvocatedtheintroductionof
Europeanmethodsin thiscountry,but I inferred,and I still
think,rightly,that it wastobeonlya questionof time; for,
as a matterof principle, 1 couldseeno differencebetween
throwing a bombin Londonor St. Petersburg,anddoingthe

fontiiiiicil(,npage8.
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6 LI BERTY.
IRELAND.
Continuedfrompage3.

Breaking cover behind the deeron the squareof Bunclody, the huntsmenhad
fallen upon the crowd of inhabitants collectedaround Arklow's coffin,which the
priest obstinatelyrefused to bless,barricading the door of the church so that the
body could not be brought in.

His resistancehad lasted two days; he yieldedneither to the peacefulnegotia
tions which they proposed,nor to supplications, nor to virulent denunciations,
though pestilential odors were arising from the bier placed in front of the door,
which the Irish were determinednot to put into the ground without a bit of a
prayer and the sprinkling of holy water.

They werebent on this less from religious scruplesthan from obstinacy,indig
nation at seeingtheir priest, like a Protestant pastor, make commoncausewith
the oppressorsand signify to themcategoricallythat he would revokehis decision
only on condition that theywould abjure their damnablevow to liberate Ireland.

Edith took no part in the quarrel. Her mind was divided betweenthe corpse
and the prisoner at the castle,her Michael, of whose fate she was ignorant, and
whosefuture hauntedher like a torturing nightmare. She kept silent in conster
nation, now fixing her eyeson the catafalqueand now turning them, wandering,
moist,and full of anguish, in the direction of CumslenPark. •

A neighbor beseechedher to expressherself in favor of renouncingthe divine
service and proceedingto burial. Edith scandalizedher by her indifference; in
reality, she preferred this delay, which prolongedthe sojourn of the dead upon
earth, and postponedthe heart-rendingmomentof the last parting, the parting
for ever.

Reaching this dramatic scenebefore the others, the Duchesskept the impres
sion of the terrible picture which struck her; the gloomylookers-on,angry and at
last out of patience,determinedupon a sterner policy; the inconsolablewidow,
the heart-brokenmother,with her sinister and haggardface,lost in the immensity
of her double affliction; the humble black pall, on which was embroideredthe
blessedshamrock; the bier,which the densesmokeof the resinoustorchesflaming
at its four cornerswrappedin funerealcrape; and the worm-eatenwoodendoor of
the church under the tottering porch,worn by the centuries,which in its modest
simplicity assumedgigantic proportions,symbolizing the pitiless strictness and
hopelessnarrownessof an illiberal and morosereligion.

Under the pressureof the massfrightenedby the irruption of the chase,by the
huntsmenblowing their horns,by the pack yelling as if possessed,by the horses
piling upon eachother or rearing in the hands of their riders or Amazons,sud
denly the disjointedplanks of this obstinatedoor burst apart, the crowd entered,
and, with the surge,the coffin,lifted by readyhands amid a cry of triumph.

And while the huntsmenpursuedtheir mad course,plunging into the woods,in
the fury of the " who-hoop!" now closeat hand, Lady Ellen stationedherselfwith
someamateursin sight of the tragedygoing on within the church.

A unanimouschoruscalledthe priest to his altar, summonedhim to ascendand
then comedown,mumbling his litanies for the reposeof the dead.

As he did not obey,as the messengersreturned from the sacristyand the pres
bytery only to report that the priest, seizedwith fear, had disappeared,the wrath
of the peoplewaslet loose,filling the archesof the churchwith angryblasphemies.

The uproar had turned into brutal manifestations; the more turbulent were
tearing up the pewsand striking the flag-stoneswith them, still calling for the
priest, whena happy inspiration avertedthe rising tempest.

Paddy and his comradeslifted Treor on the stepsof the altar, inviting him to
take the priest'splace,give the absolution,and presideat the obsequies. Consult
ing the assembly,theold Irishman receivedits permission; and immediately,amid
the generalhush,a silencewhich Father Richmond would neverhaveobtained,he
officiated,very soberly, in his own way, speaking the orisons, simple, touching,
and grand, in the national tongue.

Approaching on her horse,Lady Ellen herself,under the influenceof the gene
ral emotion,had forgottento rejom the hunt.

For severaldays she appearedthoroughlyabsorbedby the thought of this im
posingscene,and then had doneeverythmgto forget it.

The representative,plastic, artistic, poetic side of the drama vanished,to leave
with her, by day and by night, only the memoryof the funeral trappings, which
she seemedto see,the torches,the coffin,and the corpse,the fetid and lingering
odor of which would not leaveher, in spite of the perfumeswith which she satu
rated her clothesand delugedher soft, rose-colored,silken skin.

Little by little, however,the impressionwas dissipatedin the distraction of in
cessantmerry-making,and now her one passioii preoccupiedher : she considered
only how shecould gratify it freely,andwas happyat the thought of the approach
ing renewalof hostilities,which would necessitatelong journeys to the other end
of the provinceon the part of Newington.

His return the week before,alas! and his presenceat the castle irritated her,
and shehad had severalsecretinterviewswith Casper.

Tobecontinued.

TCHERNYCHEWSKY'S LIFE AND TRIAL.
Translated from the Russian for Liberty by Victor Yarros.

ContinuedfromNo.84.
" The prisoner is chargedwith threeoffences:
"I. Unlawful connectionwith the political offenderand exile, Herzen,who is

undermining the existing forms of government,and participation in the latter's
criminal designs. This charge is basedon unsatisfactoryevidence,and therefore
declaredunproven.

"II. Authorship of a manifesto addressedto the serfs,of the most seditious
character,which was intended for publication and wide circulation among the
peasants. The proofs of this chargeare: (a) the testimonyof V. Kostomaroff,
who gave a full accountof the matter; (b) the note left by Tchernychewskyat
Kostomaroff'squarters, requestinghim to changesomeexpressionin the text of
the manifesto; (c) the testimonyof the convict Michailoff ; (rf) the testimony of
Iakovleff, who was in the employof V. Kostomaroff.

"III. Inciting to riot and plotting againstthe government. Material proof of
this is found in the letter to journalist Plescheieff,which substantiatesall the
other charges,and clearly shows that Tchemychewskvis legally guilty as well as
morally. In that letter he reproacheshis friend for his neglectand tardiness,and
informs him that otherarrangementsweremadeconcerningthe publication of his
revolutionary manifesto. We thus find that Tchernychewskycultivated the ac-
uaintanceof other conspirators,who weredisturbing public peaceby their incen-
iary literature.
"This evidenceleavesno doubt as to the existenceof a plot to overthrow the

government,in which Tchernychewskyplayeda very importantpart. This crime
comesunder the headof Article 283,Vol. XV, of the codeof capital crimes. But
owing to the considerationthat theseplotswerediscoveredin time to preventany
actual disturbancefrom taking place,and considering that nothing serious had
occurred in consequenceof their propaganda,Tchernychewskyis subject to the
penalty providedby the third or fourth degreeof Article 284. Bearing in mind
that 1chernychewsky,being a popular writer and one of the directing minds on
the 'Sovremeunic,'exercised exceptional power over the youth of the country,
whomhe endeavoredto convert into adherentsto his extremesocialistic and ma
terialistic views,advocatingthe forcible overthrowof the existing governmentas
the meansof realizing thoseideas,and thus was a particularly dangerousagitator,
and consideringhis obstinaterefusal to admit the truth of the chargesin spite of
the overwhelmingevidence,the SenatorialCouncil thinks it necessarythat Tcher
nychewskyshould suffer the severestpenalty of the law, and sentencestitular
councillor N. G. Tchernychewsky,agedthirty-fiveyears,to fourteenyearsof hard
labor in the mines and, at the expiration of that term, to banishmentto Siberia
for life."

9 a. m., June 13,1864,was the time fixed for the reading of the decision. 1l
spiteof the heavyrain that commencedat daybreak,Mistin Squarewas thronged
at the appointedhour. The outward appearanceof the crowd indicatedthat they
belongedto the cultured classesof society. Few gainedadmittanceinto the court
room. Tchernychewskywasgreatly changed. He looked pale and haggard. He
did not utter a word. When the official conspiratorbegan to read the shameful
governmentfraud, Tchernychewskyturned his faceto the wall, and remained so
till the sentencewas pronounced. Then his hands were put through two iron
rings attached to a scaffold. A sabrewas broken. At this moment a bouquet
was thrown at Tchernychewsky's feet Nicholas Govrilovitch Tcherny
chewskywashurriedly led out and transportedto the Siberian mines. . . .

This incompletesketch of Tchernychewsky'searly life and trial represents all
that could be gatheredfrom private sources. Since 1862 Russia has virtually
beenunder a reign of terror. The world has heard much about the Lopoukhoffs,
Kirsanoffs, Rakhmetoffs,but nothing about their author. For more than twenty
years Tchernychewsky'sname was not once mentionedin the press; but he was
not forgotten by "young Russia." The famous revolutionist Mishkin made an
attempt to rescueTchernychewsky,but the plot was discoveredat the last mo
ment,and Tchernychewsky'slot was madebitterer and sadderthan before. The
international literary congressassembledin Vienna petitioned for Tchernychew
sky's release,but no attention was paid to it by the czar. A radical Russian
newspaperwas bold enoughto take up the matter,and in a veryable article urged
the governmentto set Tchernychewskyfree. "He wasan honestand braveman,"
said the writer; "can any honestgovernmentfear such men?" It is needlessto
add that thesebold utterancesbrought the paperto an early grave. The govern
ment fearedTchernychewsky'sinfluence,and, like all blind and maddenedtyrants,
only increasedit by its suicidal policy. His writings weresuppressed; no onewas
allowedto speakabout themor mentionhis name; but this was preciselythe best
methodof making his namea peculiar charm to enthusiasticand spirited youths.
Indeed, Tchernychewsky'sinfluenceand the importanceof the part he played in

j creating and directing the revolutionarydrift'that will yet carry away the whole
fabric of barbarismand tyranny can hardly be over-estimated. We can only won
der how much morehe would havedonefor the causeof degradedand law-ridden
humanityI The governmentearly discoveredthe danger that threatened"estab
lished institutions" and determinedto extinguish theTight before it kindled into
a blaze. Did it succeed? Let the history of Russia for the last two decades
answer!

Of Tchernychewsky'slife in exile very little is known. He passedsevenyears
in the Zalaikalsky district, working at various occupations. In the mines he ac
tually worked only a few weeks. After 1871he lived in Viluisk (near lakutsk)
as a convict settler. He occupieda small hut with an adjoining garden,where he
worked severalhours every day. The peasantscalled him "saint." Sometimes
he visited themand talked with them about the conditions of life in that part of
the country, but this had to be discontinued,as the authorities accusedhim of
spreading revolutionary ideas among the peasants. During the first few years
Nekrasoff and his other co-workerson the " Sovremennic" supplied him with
money; afterwardsthe governmentallowedhim two hundredroublesa year. As
everythingis very cheapin that region,he found this sum sufficientto supply his
few and simplewants. No correspondencewith his wife or friends was allowed.
He had somevolumesof poetryand a few other books, but Byron was the most
"serious" writer whom he was allowed to enjoy. Of newspapershe had a small
local publication and the "Illustrated London News." On the whole, Tcherny
chewskyappearsto havebeentreated decentlyby the local authorities,although,
of course,his movementswere strictly watched. Now and then he would write
something,but he burned all his manuscripts.

Thus 1chernychewskypassedtwentyyearsof his life. What a tragical fate for
sucha manI Who can measurethe intensity of the sufferingshe underwentdur
ing theselong years of enforcedidlenessand helplessness? No wonder that the
reportsof his insanity found so many believersin his own country. In October,
1883,the joyful and unexpectednewsspreadover unhappyRussia that Tcherny
chewsky,the great teacherand hero,had been"pardoned" by the czar. "Can it
be true?" the disconsolatesubjectsof the czar asked themselves,and shook their
headsin melancholydoubt. But it was true. On the twenty-seventhof October.
1883,after twenty yearsof exile, N. G. Tchernychewskyreturned from Siberia.
He lives now in Astrachan under police surveillance,and this place he is not al
lowedto leave. His wife is with him. They occupya small housein the central
part of the city. They lead a very quiet and retired life. The authorities, it is
understood,are instructedto discourageanycurious strangersfrom visiting Tcher
nychewsky,nor is Tchernychewskyhimself anxious to receivevisitors. For well
known reasonsno representativesof the Russian pressinterviewedhim, and abso
lutely nothing was said in the newspapersabout the event.

A correspondentof the London "Daily News" visited Tchernychewskyat his
home. He was receivedcourteously,though in a somewhatreservedmanner. At
first Tchernychewskyimpressedhim as very vigorous and well-preserved,but the
impressionwas illusive. The expressionof mentalvigor, so familiar in Tcherny
chewsky'sphotographs,has entirely disappeared. He is extremelynervous; his
look is troubled and restless; his eyeswander continually from one object to
another; some of his movementsare purely convulsive. From time to time a
curt, dry remark involuntarily escapedhim, as if his mind dwelt on some past
memories,but whether they were of a painful or pleasant nature it was difficult
to divine. His health is rumed. The twenty yearsof exile have had a mostdis
astrous effect on the greatest thinker and writer of modern Russia. His only
wish, if he can be said to haveany wishes,is rest,absoluterest . . .

I take my hat off and reverentlybow in taking leaveof the author of "What's
To Be Done?"
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LI BERTY. 7

Miss Kelly's Errors.
I donotdesiretoundulyextendthisdiscussionof thepop

ulationquestion,especiallyasit is clearlyperceivablethat
MissKelly issomewhatnettledandconsiderablyinclinedto
be unkind,if not unphilosophical,in her treatmentof her
opponent. I haveoftennoticed,however,that suchis the
spirit of mostAnti-Malthusians,andso no especialblame
shouldrestuponMiss Kelly, as shehassimplycommitted
theerrorof herschoolwhendealingwith thisquestion.But
I seenoneedfor acrimonyin this inquiry,noneedfor con
temptandsuperciliousness.It is to bepresumedthat the
MalthusianswithwhomMissKelly hastodoin thisdiscus
sion areas earnestlyand sincerelydesirousof findingthe
truthasissheherself,andI amnotat all inclinedto agree
with myopponentsin their assumptionthat the " Malthu-
siau theory" wasinventedto savethe threatenedgovern
mentaland capitalisticsystems.In candor,I musthere
recordmyopinionthat suchassumptionis unfoundedand
unjust.

Anotherreasonwhy I do not follow Miss Kelly more
-closelyandatgreaterlengthis becausein thediscussionbe
tweenJ. F. Kelly andmyselfin "Lucifer" verynearlythe
samegroundhasbeentraversed.Thisbeingso,I shallcon
tentmyselfin thepresentinstancewith thecorrectionof a
veryfewof myopponent'smistakes,andthesein mattersof
factonly.

Sofar is MissKelly frombeingaccuratein herstatement
to theeffectthat English Malthusians,in consideringthe
causesof East Indianpovertyandmisery,overlookor ig
norethepartthattheBritish usurerhasbadin theproduc
tion of that povertyand misery,that I am compelledto
concludethatshehasnotreadthewritingsof EnglishMal
thusians,—thosewhichbearon this subject;at all events,
sheandI havecertainlyreaddifferently,for it hasbeenmy
fortuneto peruseverymuchmorewhichwasin condemna
tionof Englishrule in India thanwhichattributedthesuf
feringsof that countryto over-population,andthis always
fromthepensof EnglishMalthusians.And thereis in this
nothinginimicalto my position,for I haveall alongmain
tainedthattheNeo-Malthusianandthetruelaborreformer
canworkhandin hand,alwaysachievingbetterresults,be
causeseeingmoretruth whenworkingthusunitedlythan
whenblindedandkeptapartbypartisanprejudice.

Whileit is truethatoursocialconditions,our inequitable
distributionof laborfruits,producemuchof the intemper
ancethatcursesour land, thefactsdo not warrantus in
makingthesweepingassertionthatMissKelly doesto the
effectthatall intemperanceis producedbypoverty. This is
the legitimatedeductionfromher words. Povertyandin
temperancearealternatingcauseandeffect. It is hardto
saywhetherpovertyproducesthemoreintemperanceor in
temperancethemorepoverty; hut I am inclinedto think
thelatter.

I repeat,thequestionsof politicaleconomyanddomestic
economy,sofar as theproblemof populationis concerned,
are, in fact,one. The prosperityof the wholeexistsonly
becauseof theprosperityof theparts. If " domesticecon
omy" in the propagationof offspringis of benefitto the
family,it will bein like ratioof benefitto the" State."

I amdeeplygratefulto Miss Kelly for admittingthat I
,"tend towardAnarchism." I hadsupposedthat I was a
full-fledgedAnarchist,or Autonomist; but it seemsthat I
amonlyjust outof theshellof Authoritarianism,with cer
tainslighttendenciesin thedirectionof Liberty. Andwhy?
SimplybecauseI acceptthepostulatethatpopulationtends
to outrunsubsistence,anddo not believethat revolution,
withoutpreviouseducationandpersonalreformation,will
giveusa bettersocialstate. E. C. Walker.

Mr. Walker Can Say More Than One "Re
ally Foolish Thing."

If it wastrue,asMr.Tuckersaid,thatMr. Walker'sopen
ing statementon Malthusianismwasthefirst reallyfoolish
thinghehadeversaid,hehassinceunmistakablyprovento
all of us that it is not by anymeanstheonly foolishthing
thatheiscapableof saying. " Unkind" as I am,I beginto
feelquitesorryforhim; it painsmetoseehimsinkingdeeper
anddeeperintothemire.

If wecouldonlymakeMr. Walkerholdtoanyoneposition
for fiveminutesat a time,we mightsucceedin convincing
himof theerrorof hisways; buthedodgesfrompositionto
positionwith lightning-likerapidity,whenattackedonone,
goingoff to another,insistingit wasnot this hemeantbut
that,andwhenattackedonthat,returningto this. He be
ganby defendingMalthusagainstProudhon,andwhenwe
showedhimthatthelesseningof thenumbers,whetherit be
of adultindividuals,or in thenumberof childrenin families,
couldbefollowedbynobeneficialresultstothelaborers,un
derpresentconditions,hedodgedit bysayingthathedidnot
supposethepresentconditionstocontinue,thatwhathewas
defendingwasNeo-Malthusianism,whichcontemplatedthe
abolitionof thewages-system,andnotMalthusianism.This
waspuredodging,asProudhondid notattackNeo-Malthu-
sianismbutMalthusianism.Thenherecommendedusabook,
which,hetoldus,representedhisviews,whichI showedhim
did notatall contemplatetheabolitionof thewages-system,
ascribedall theevilsfromwhichtheworking-peoplesuffered

totheirexcessivenumbers,anddifferedfromMalthusianism
in nowaybutin theremedyproposedfor lesseningthenum
bers. He againdodgedtheissuebysayingthatheregarded
thereductionof thesizeof families,notasanybenefitin it
self,butvaluedit simplyasaneducationalmeasure,tacitly
admittingthatthe reduction,if general,wouldbeof nouse.
Wethenbeganto takesomehope,forwethoughtthatlight,
thoughvery dim, was at last beginningto dawnon Mr.
Walker; but our joy wasextremelyshort-lived,for in the
nextissueof" Lucifer" appeareda glowingeulogyof a book
entitledthe" RadicalRemedyin SocialScience"(whatever
a remedyin sciencemaymean)with notasinglewordfrom
Mr. Walker to say that the remedywasnot radical. The
valueof this book,bothasa literaryandscientificproduc
tion,maybefairly estimatedfromits titleandsub-title.

As to theobjectand resultof the Malthnsiantheoryin
affectingthegrowthof socialism,I wouldreferMr. Walker
to myreplyto Mr. James. Malthus'sworkwasintendedto
serve,andserved,nootherinterestsbutthoseof thereaction.
As far asthepresumptivepressureof thepopulationon the
meansof subsistencewasconcerned,Condorcethadforeseen
it, andproposedtheremedy—aftertheconditionshadbeen
changed,i. e.,after freedomandequalityhadbeenguaran
teedtoall.

As far as lesseningthe sizeof familiesasan educational
measureisconcerned,wehavehistorytoprovethatpruden
tial restrainthasfollowed,notpreceded,improvedconditions.
Malthushimselfadmitsthattheimprovedconditionsof the
Frenchpeasantswerewhatgavebirthtotheirprudence,and
Mill hasshownthat theprofessionalclasses,whosecondi
tionsaremorenearlydependentontheirownindustrythan
anyother,aremoreparticularin thisregard. ThereforeMr.
Walker'spositionis in anycaseentirelyillogicalandunten
able. He admitsthat thesocialrevolutionwill haveto be
madeafter thefamiliesare reduced,but still tells us that
thereductionis thefirst thingtobeconsummated,whilewe
maintainthat,whentherevolutionis made,thepopulation
questionwill settleitself,asit hasdonebefore.

Mr. Walker'spositionon the temperancequestionis per
fectlyconsistentwiththaton thepopulationquestion,andI
amverygladthathehassodeclaredhimself,asit mayhelp
toclearoff themistsurroundingthissubject. Intemperance
is, in themain,dueto theunjustdistributionof wealth,and
will disappearwith thisunjustdistribution. Intemperance,
asalmosteveryphysicianwill testify,is foundmainlyin two
classesof individuals,—thosewhohavenothingto do,and
thosewhoareoverworkedor whosepositionis veryprecari
ous,—andthesetwoclasseswill notexistunderjust condi
tions. But Mr. Walker,in truescientificfashion,wouldhave
ustreatresultsandleavecausesuntouched.

Intemperancemaysometimescausepoverty,aslargefami
liesmaycausepoverty; butthepointI wishtoinsistuponis
that,byremovingall thelargefamiliesandall theintemper
ance,thepovertywouldstill remain,while,by removingthe
poverty,by securingto eachwhatheearned,theintemper
anceand the largefamilieswould in the maindisappear.
Thosecasesthatremainedwouldthenbelongtothedomain,
notof political,butofdomestic,economy.

I againrepeatthatthereductionof thesizeof familiesun
derpresentconditionsispurelyamatterofdomesticeconomy,
—thegainaccruingtoisolatedindividualsbeingsimplydue
to themajorityhavinglargefamilies,for, if the reduction
becamegeneral,nogoodwouldhaveresulted,as thewages
wouldhavefallenin exactproportion.Themarketfor com
moditieswouldhavebeenlessenedin exactproportiontothe
reductionin thenumbers,andsotheover-productionandthe
lackof workwouldexistastoday,andtheresultingcrime,
andvice,andmisery. Mr. Walkerhasagainreturnedtothe
positionwhichheabandonedsometimeago,—thatthepros
perityof thewholepeoplecouldbeincreasedbythereduction
in thesizeof thefamilies. If heonlywouldtellustheposi
tionto whichhereallymeansto adhere,it wouldbesucha
comfort,andourrespectfor hissenseandhonestywouldbe
verymuchincreased.

Mr. Walkerseemsto feelquitehurtthatI saidhe" tended
towardsAnarchism." I "take it all back,"for I thinknow
heis tendingdirectlyawayfromit. I did notknow,when
I comparedhimsometimesinceto theChristianTemperance
women,thathewasreallysonearlyrelatedto them. He is
verymuchmorenearlyrelatedto themthanheis totheAn
archists. He notonlyis notanAnarchisticsocialist,butcan
laynoclaimto beinga socialistof anykind. All socialism
presupposesthattheconditionsmustbechangedbeforemen
canbeverymuchbetter; in otherwords,asSpencerputsit,
"it is impossibletobemoralin immoralsurroundings."If
it ispossibleforeachindividualtoworkouthisownsalvation
withouthavingregardtoanyoneelse,whyis Mr. Walkerso
anxiousto havehisviewsspread? Why is henotsatisfied
with "moralizing" himselfand his immediatefamily,and
leavingtherestof theworldto its fate?

Gertrude B. Kklly.

A Lady Corrected.
[JohnSwinton'sI*airer.]

WeregrettofindthatwecannotsatisfyMissGertrudeB.
Kelly,whohasrepeatedlyscoldedusin Liberty. Beforequot
inga paragraphof heressayin thelastnumberof thatable
exponentof philosophicalandpacificanarchism,wedesireto

makea fewcorrections.In thefirst place,we havenever
"wilfully closedour eyesto the light" that seemedto us
genuine,or thatwasdeliveredto usin theoriginalpackages,
sotospeak. In thesecondplace,everyreaderof thispaper
knowsthat it is an error to saywe havedevoted"all our
time" to thepromotionof theeight-hourmovement.In the
third place,all of our readersknowthat it is anothererror
to saythat theonlymeasurewe haveproposedfor turning
machinerytothebenefitof thelaboreris theeight-hourmea
sure; forwehavehardlyeverreferredto thesubjectwithout
sayingthatthemachineryoughttobeownedbythelaborers
whoinvent,construct,andoperateit. In thenextplace,no
onecanhavereadthispaperwithoutknowingthatwehave
incessantlyarguedin favorof the settlementof the labor
questionby reasonand judgment,—alwaysexceptingthe
casein whichwechallengedthe"Rev." Jo. Cookto a trial
ofstrengthandskill withthebroadswordandthearquebuse.
Finally,astodealingwith" bottomissues,"wecanonlysay
that,if wedonot reachthe bottom,wefrequentlygetinto
that regionwherethe primitiveoozedarkensthe vision.
Havingmadethesecorrections,it is timeto givea showto
MissGertrudeB. Kelly, whorecentlybroughtusintoa com
parisonagainstwhichsheoughttohavetakenwarningfrom
Shakspere.[HerefollowedthequotationfromMissKelly's
article.—Editor Liberty.]

John Swinton's Conscience is Alive!
I havesomehopefor John Swintonnow,ashisconscience

hasat lastshownwhatthebiologiststell us is thefirstsign
of life, irritability, or thepowerof respondingto stimulus.
For a longtimeI had thoughtthat hewasdead,—deadto
all thatconstitutesreallife,justice,andtruth. Mr. Swinton
saysheregretsthathecannotsatisfyme. It is myopinion
thathehasnottriedtodoso,butit isnotforthisthatI have
fault to findwithhim. What I dislikemostin Mr. Swinton
is hisdesiretopleasethepeopleinsteadofenlighteningthem,
hisdesireto gowith thetideof popularprejudice(deluding
himselfwiththeidea,assomanydo,thatheis leading,when
heis in realityonlyfollowingthecrowd)insteadofusinghis
influenceasamanof brainsandconsciencetoturnthemove
mentin therightdirection.

Mr. Swintonsayshehasnever" wilfully closedhiseyesto
thelight." Well,if heseesthetruelight,anddoesnotshow
it to thosewhoarebeingdeludedby falselights,he is ac
knowledginghimselfto beworsethan I had paintedhim.
Thatheis notgivingforthwhatheconceivestobethehigh
esttruthwasplainlystatedby himselfsometimeagoto one
ofLiberty'scontributors.Hesaidthatall thatLibertywas
teachingwasverytrue,but that it wasbeyondthepeople,
thatwemustrememberthatwehadtodealwiththecanaille
of today,whowerenot fit for theacceptanceof thoselofty
principles." Hewhosaysthattruthis notalwaystobetold,
andthat it is not fit for all minds,is simplya defenderof
falsehood; andweshouldtakeno noticeof him,inasmuch
as,theobjectofdiscussionbeingtodestroyerror,wecannot i
discusswitha manwhodeliberatelyaffirmsthaterrorshould
bespared." [Buckle.]

If John Swintonhasnotdevoted" all histime" tothepro
motionof theeight-hourmovement,hecertainlyhasdevoted
thegreaterpart of it sincethequestionbecamea popular
one,—that is, to usehisowncomplimentaryterm,sincethe
canaillehavebecomedeludedintotheideathatit wouldbe
of benefitto them. If Mr. Swintondoesnotknowthatthe
eight-hourmeasureis notonlynosolutiouof thelaborprob
lem,but that it is notevena singlesteptowarditssolution,
I wouldrespectfullyreferhimto thestudyof thatphiloso
pherfor whomhe professesto havethemostprofoundre
spect,Karl Marx,beforehedevotesanymoreof hisvaluable
timeto leadingthepeopleintoa will-o'-the-wispchaseafter
happiness.I de/yMr. Swintonto provethat,if hedocsnot
touch"bottomissues,"—in otherwords,if hedoesnotdeter
minewhatconstitutesexactjustice,—hecanhaveanyother
standardbywhichtodecideanyquestionbutbruteforce.

Asto thecomparisonbetweenMr. SwintonandMr. Drury,
towhichMr. Swintonseemssomuchtoobject. ThoughI do
notentirelyagreewith Victor Drury, I havealwaysplaced
him,andstill placehim,immenselyaboveJohn Swinton. If
Mr. Swintonwassurethathewasrightas to theexpulsion
of theChinese,whydid henotcall theattentionof his read
ersto thatarticle? Whydid henotshowthemtheconsist-
encywhichtherewasin histreatmentof theblackmenand
theyellowmen? Or, if he felt thathewaswrong,whydid
he not acknowledgeit like a man,as Victor Drury did?
Why? Becausehedoesnot belongto thoseof whomthe
revolutionstandsin greatneed,

Whoneversellthetruthtoservethehour,
Orpalterwitheternalgoodforpower.

Gertrude B. Kklly.

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

" Oh,Heaven! Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admetus,andtheherdsmenknownotit is theSun-Ood.'"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundin cloth.
Price,$1.50.Address:

BKNJ. R.TfCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.
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8 LIBERTY.
Liberty's Belligerency.

Continuedfrompage5.
samethingin NewYork, or Chicago,or Boston;andit is
noticeablethatMost,andotherswhoclaimtobeAnarchists,
andarerecognizedassuch,whileMr. Tuckeris not,to any
extent,outsideof hisownschool,themselvesperceivenodif
ference.Theywill inauguratewar in Americaas readilyas
in Europe.(7)

Now,I wishtoassureyou,again,that I amnotunfriendly
to Liberty,or to itswork,or itsworkers. It voicesyourin
dividuality; andI believein individuality,for all. I onlyob
ject,whenyouseemtodepartfromthatprinciple; or,touse
yourownformof expression,whenyouseemtoseektogov
ernsomebody.(8) In thelanguageof theimmortalhumbug
of theage,"Let ushavepeace."(9) A. Warren.

(1) Why, certainly. I never claimed to be sweet-
tempered. But does every ill-tempered man "mean
war"? The world is full of error, and I am fighting
it. But error is mental,and must be metmentally. I
proposeto use against it everymental weaponat my
command,— logic, ridicule, sarcasm,etc. In this way
I invade the rights of none and changethe minds of
some. But if I wereto plunder and kill thosewho are
in error, I should invade their rights and should not
changetheir minds. When Mr. Warren supposedthat
I meantwar,he clearlysupposedthat I meantto plun
der and kill; otherwise my denunciation of Host's
followers for plundering and killing would not have
relieved him of this supposition. If, when I ask him
for the foundation of this supposition, he cites my
"caustic and pugnacious" style and "belligerent dis
position" (which, by the way, were nevershown more
intensely than in my treatmentof Most and his fol
lowers), I canonly answerhim that his conclusionsare
too remotefrom his premisesto requireme to keepmy
promiseto refrain from further misleadinghim.

(2) I have never repudiated the lexicographersas
students by whoseworks all men profit; I havesim
ply denied themabsoluteauthority. They havemade
special and deepstudy of language,and have arrived
at such substantial agreementthat we find it for our
conveniencein communication to adopt their defini
tions. But they were never endowed by a superior
power with the sole right to study'language,and any
man is at liberty to reject any of their conclusions.
Therefore,when any man abandonstheir definition of
a given word and definesit for himself, he has a right
to claim that his critics shall interpret him in accord
ancewith his own definition. The few wordsusedwith
novel meaningsin Liberty's columnshavebeendefined
so repeatedlyand so carefully that Mr. Warren cannot
havemisapprehendedthem. Hencehis misunderstand
ing of memust havearisenfrom mygeneraluseof lan
guage,which I believeto be in very closeaccord with
the lexicons. Thus I justify my "caustic" remarkthat
"he must usea lexicon unknown to standard English
writer's."

(3) In comparingmy " liberality " with his own,Mr.
Warren should rememberthat, far from demanding
that he or any one else should indorse my views and
modesof expression,I have not even"writtenonceto
the newspaperscautioning him against the useof that
much-misunderstoodword, individuality,while he has
written repeatedlyto adviseme and others not to use
the word Anarchy, lest it shouldbe misunderstoodand
damagethe cause. His lettershavebetrayedan anxi
etywhich all lexiconsknown to mewould defineasdis
turbance. But he sayshe has not beendisturbed,and
so drives meagain to the theoryof a strangelexicon.

(4) The freaksof fortune areverysingular. Strange
to say,No. 58,which Mr. Warren has"picked up at ran
dom,"is theverynumberwhich I expectedhim to pick
up after careful examination of the files,and which I
had in mind when I calledon him to "specify."

(5) This is an excellent exampleof what can be
proved againsta man by skilful omissionof a portion
of his words. Mr. Warren breaksoff his quotationat
a point which is very convenientfor his purpose. See
now how differently the last sentencequoted sounds
whengiven in its completeform. "The dynamitepol
icy is now definitelyadoptedin England, and must be
vigorouslypusheduntil it hasproducedthe desiredef
fect of abolishing all therepressivelegislation thatde
nies thefreedomof agitationand discussionwhich(done
fun result in thefinal settlementof social questionsand

maketheRevolutiona fixed fact." It will be seenthat
Mr. Warren, by the omissionof that little word "the"
and the long clausewhich I havehere italicized,makes
me favor dynamite for the abolition of all repressive
legislation insteadof the abolition of such repressive
legislationasdeniesfreedomof agitation,and carefully
concealsmyemphaticassertionthat only agitationand
discussioncan settlesocialquestions. I do not like to
say hard things of Mr. Warren, but he has certainly
descendedto oneof the tricks of the pettifogger. He
fails toquotealsothesucceedingsentence,which makes
my meaningclearerstill. " When and wherethat free
dom [of agitation and discussion]prevails, the use of
dynamiteor any form of physical forcecan neverhave
the sanctionof Liberty; when and where it doesnot
prevail, force must be sanctionedfor the time being,
for nothing else can be done." I am glad that Mr.
Warren has revived this matter, becauseit gives me
a chanceto explain that by the "denial of freedomof
agitation," when I usethe phrasein the aboveconnec
tion, I do not meansimplythe breaking-upof onemeet
ing or thesuppressionof onepaperor theimprisonment
of one editor,— becausea few acts of that sort would
not necessarilyprevent the holding of new meetings
and the establishmentof new papers,— but the rigor
ousenforcementthroughoutthe allegedjurisdiction of
any given government,or any large part thereof,of
such a policy of coercionas that wretchedhypocrite,
Gladstone, imposed upon Ireland,— a policy which
could not be eluded, against which the London ex
plosions were directed,and to abolish which I could
justify the use of force in the passagereferred to by
Mr. Warren. But to declarethat we should not use
force until driven into a corner is not to " meanwar,"
but simply to repudiatethe doctrine of absolutenon-
resistance.

(6) This I flatly deny.
(7) As far as locality itself is concerned,there is no

differencebetweenusing force in one place and using
it iu another,but the differentconditionsprevailing in
different localities makea vastdifferencein the policy
to be pursued. I have always madethe advisability
of the useof force dependentupon the conditions pre
vailing. Mr. Warren, in his allusion to Most, is about
as fair as I would be were I to judge Mr. Warren's In
dividualism by the wordsand conductof such men as
David A. Wells and E. L. Godkin, "who claim to be"
Individualists, "and arerecognizedas such,while Mr."
Warren "is not, to any extent, outside of his own
school."

(8) But Mr. Warren has yet to " specify" any words
of mine that arefairly opento the chargeof evenseem
ing "to seekto governsomebody."

(9) It seemsto me that in Mr. Warren's concluding
sentenceI detecta "caustic and pugnaciousquality,"
and that it "displays a belligerentdisposition." Does
Mr. Warren "mean war"? t.
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"For alwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty.'
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Amithoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
A new Socialistic exchange,called the " Avaut-Cou-

rier" and published weekly, comes from Portland,
Oregon. If it really provesto be what it calls itself,
" an advocateof everyreformthat promisesto amelio
rate the condition of the toilers of the world," it will
be the most remarkablecaseof straddling on record.

It has been suggestedto me that my definition of
an Anarchist, in my " Fable for Malthusians," as one
who believesin the achievementof Liberty would ad
mit to our ranks those who believe in Liberty as a
millennial ideal only. This was farthest from my
thought. No platonic love of Liberty will satisfy
the requirementsof Anarchy. To believe in achiev
ing Liberty is to believethat the soonerwe begin to
take it, the soonerwe shall have it ; that, the faster we
throw off our shackles,the quicker we shall be free;
that wheneveropportunity offers to strike a blow at
any of the rivets, it should be improved; and, above
all, that the surest way to postpone Liberty's advent

is to add, for supposedbeneficentand moral ends, to
the number and strength of the shackles which the
slavesnow wear.

Readersof Auberon Herbert's poem printed in an
other column will observethe blemish upon it in his
expressionof an almost laughable aspiration for that
good time comingwhen the rich man shall be able to
dwell in safetyby the side of the poor man. No man

is morethoroughlydevotedto the principle of Liberty
than Mr. Herbert, but he has neveryet found out that

it is the denial of Liberty that makes the rich man
possible. It has escapedhis attention that the worst
evil of Authority which he so heartily hates is its sepa
ration of mankind into the rich and the poor. His
anxietyaboutthe dangerto which the rich man'splun
der is subject reminds me of a conversationwhich I

recentlyhad with a good old lady, a rich man's wife.
Bewailing the evil tendenciesof the times, she illus
trated them by the fact that her husband, a diamond
merchant,had once been robbed by burglars of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars' worth of stones,
and had only just succeeded,after a severestruggleof
ten years or more, in making up that amount by his
"industry," and is now so fearful lest his toil may
again be brought to nought that he doesnot dare to
leave his home over Sunday. The rich man's lot is

indeed a hard one,Mr. Herbert.
"The Boston Knight" is the name of a weekly pa

per recently added to Liberty's exchangelist. It is

an organ of the Knights of Labor, and especiallyof
the barbers. Though editedwith somespirit, it is not

a paper whose support any party ought to envy. Its
editor has beenthe leading spirit in the hypocritical
attempt to have the barbers' shops of Boston closed
under the Sunday law,— an attempt, I am happy to
say,which failed ignominiously. As for its publisher,
his conductmaycertainlybe calledsuspicious. A few
weeks ago an article appearedin the paper making
serious charges against the proprietor of one of the
largest carpethousesin Boston, not naming him, but
alluding to him in such a way that it was easyto es
tablish his identity. This was followed by other arti
cles and communicationsof a similar tenor, but still

morepointed. Next camean announcementthat the
"Knight" hadexaminedthe matter,found the charges
untrue, and therefore desired to retract them. The
succeedingnumber contained a conspicuousquarter-
page advertisementof the carpet house in question.
Thesefacts are capableof an interpretationconsistent
with honor, but the skeptical and cynical are likely to
draw uncharitable conclusions. Liberty advises its
new contemporaryto avoid even the appearanceof
evil.

Anarchy in Wyoming.
To theEditor of Liberty:

Herewithfind myrenewalto Liberty. Of all thepublica
tions I readnoneaffordsmesomuchpleasure. I onlywish
Liberty containedmoreshort,pithyarticles,insteadof the
continuedstories,whicharedoubtlessverygood,butsome
how 1 havearrivedata stagein life's journeythatdoesnot
requirefiction,butsolidfacts.

SincewritingtheshortletterfromEaton,Colorado,which
youthoughtworthyofspace,I havevisitedChicago,St.Louis,
Omaha,andintermediatecitiesbetweenthatpointandSan
Francisco,andhavemixedandmingledwithall classesof re
formers,—CommunisticAnarchists,StateSocialists,Knights
of Labor,Greenbackers,LandTax League,SocialisticLabor
Party,etc.,etc.,—andat last,sickatheartattheprospectof
anyspeedyreliefto the toilers, I havereturnedto myfirst
love,AnarchyandWyoming,wheretherestill remainsa little
of themilk of humankindnessandlessstatutelaw thanin
anycountry I knowof. I findthat lovefor one'sownspe
cies,like thewind,goeswhere it listeth,andammorecon
vincedthaneverbeforethat any societythat requiresthe
surrenderof our individuality is contraryto natural law.
MissKelly'scriticswouldonlyneedtohavehadsomeof my
experienceto learn howswift theconsequencesof forcible
appropriationof othermen'spossessionsfollow. The three
hold-upswho,not contentto despoiltheir victims,clubbed
themsometimesuntil theywereunconscious,asatCoolidge,
NewMexico,wereshotfull of leadearlyonemorningby the
citizens,afterwhichgentryof thatstripeconfinedthemselves
to therolling process,—in otherwords,wentthroughtheir
victimswhiletheysleptunderthe influenceof heavypota
tions. The fact is, peoplein themostcivilized(so-called)
communitiescontinuallyshowtheircontemptfor statutelaw
bysummarilyexecutinga certainclassof criminalswithout
judgeor jury, andeverybodybut thosewhofattenoffof the
lawapplauds.Therearehundredsof menon thefrontierto
whom it wouldbeaninsulttosuggesttheapplicatiouof stat
utelaw in thecaseof anattack. Theywouldscornredress
second-handed,as muchas somepeoplewould atonement
through a crucifiedredeemer.

NaturallymenareAnarchists. I knowCommunistswho
assertthat, if Anarchyprevailed,menwouldsallyforthlike
roaringlionsseekingwhomtheymightdevour,andyetthese
menwouldbecomeasdocileaslambsin aCommunity.How
absurd! Suchafellowwouldcreate a rumpusin heaven,and
theplaceforhimtofindtherightchangefor hisbelligerency

is inastateofAnarchy. If otherpeopledidn'tobjecttobeing
killed, thesekillerswouldhavesmoothsailing; but I have
alwaysnoticedthatthebadmenandkillerswhohavebeen
allowedby the law'sslowprocessto escapepunishmentin
theStatesgenerallyemigrateto thiscountrytodiewiththeir
bootson,asis fittingfor menof their profession.Witness
Jim Curry,whoshottheactorPorterat Marshall,Texas, a

fewyearsago. Heattemptedtoenactthesamerdlein New
Mexico,wheretheinsanitydodgedoesn'tgo,andheandRed
RiverTomandanotherkiller, whosename I haveforgotten,
weresenttojoin theinnumerablethrongof badmenwhohad
precededthemto thatbournewhencebadmendonotreturn.

As forme, if punishmentis tobemetedouttoanoffender,

I preferits immediateexecutioninsteadof theslowtorturing
processin vogue; it is far lessbarbarousanddecidedlymore
satisfactory.Locksandkeys,barsandbolts,longwirefences
and land-grabbing,—all hadtheiradventinto this country
withtheintroductionof statutelaw. There is notanoldpio
neeron the frontierbut regretstheadvanceof our patent
back-actingcivilization. Theseold-timersdelighttotell the

tenderfootof thegoodolddaysof theearlysettlementof this
country,whenthelatchstringsof theircabindoorshungon
theoutside,andthetax-gathererwasunknown,andeachre
spectedtherightsof theother,—in fact,wouldfightfor,and,
if necessary,diefora neighbor'sprotection.These,without
seekingit, hadfoundtheboonfor whichtheynowmourn,
withouteverknowingthat it wasIndividualLiberty. More
anon. J. Allen Evans.

Fort Laramie, Wyoming,May 22,1886.

LIBBRTAS IN EXCELSI8.
[rail MallGazette.]

Awaywiththecrutches,awaywiththebribes,
Awaywiththelawsthatbind,

Withtheevilracetorpowerandplace,
Andthetaxesthathurtandgrind.

Chorus—Eachmanshallbefree,whoeverhebe,
Andnoneshallsaytohimnay!

There is onlyoneruleforthewiseandthetool-
Tofollowhisownheart'sway.

Fortheheartofthefree,whoeverhebe,
Maybestirredto a betterthing;

ButtheheartoftheslavelieschillInitsgrave,
Andknowsnotthecombigofspring.

Wearesickofthemenwhocrawlatourfeet,
Wearesickofthetonguesthatlie,

Of thechangingcreedsandthesneakingdeeds
Andthepassionsrisinghigh.

Chorus—Eachnuni,etc.
Wearesickofthisbuyingandsellingofsouls,

Ofthecraftandthehiddenplan,
Ofthetarnishednameandthecheap-heldshame,

Wheremanwouldberulerofman.
Chorus—Eachman,etc.

Wearesickofthetalkerswhoflatterandtalk,
Withgoldenwordsgalore;

Ofthegiverswhostand,withanopenhand,
Togivefromtheirneighbor'sstore.

Chorus—Eachman,etc.
Wearesickofthepartieswhowrangleandflght,—

Whatevertheircolororhue,—
Ofthepeople'sfriendswhohaveallthesameends,

Asfriendsofthemselves,topursue.
Chorus—Eachman,etc.

Wearesickoftheirpedants,theirsystemsofclerks.
Thatdrivewiththelashingofwhips.

Stateschools,andStaterules,andforallofusfools
Thewisdomofoflice-drilledlips.

Chorus—Eachman,etc.
Butbrightontheworldanewcreedshallsmile,

Likedawnonthewastesofthesea—
Thecreedof a man,whoholdstotheplan

Tohavefaithinhimselfandbefree!

Chorus—Eachman,etc.
Till thepoormanlearnsthattheharsh-grindinglaws

Bringneveralife'scontent;
Andthathandstobestronginthepressandthethrong

Mustbeclaspedwiththeheart'sconsent.
Chorus—Eachman,etc.

Till therichmanlivesinthemidstofhiswealth,
Assafeasthepoorbyhisside;

Andpleaseshimselfwhathedoeswithbispelf—
Wecarenot a jotinourpride!

Chorus—Eachman,etc.

Thenforwardyourheartset,eachladandeachlass.
There is manyatighttorenew;

Thereareidolstobreakforsweetliberty'ssake,
Andmanyachaintoundo.

Chorus—Eachman,etc.
Thenforwardyourheartset,eachladandhislass,

Till tohumbleandgreat it is known
Thateachmanshallrule,behewisemanorfool,

Hisownself,hisoneself,alone!

Chorus—Eachman,etc.
Anbcronlfi'vlx-rt.
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2 LIBERTV.
EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:

Or,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYER D. LTJM.
ContinuedfromNo.85.

Christ had not comel Reaction inevitably set in. The seed of intellectual
awakening, wafted over the Pyrenees,began to find root in secretplaces in the
sturdy North. Tn morals it madeits first appearanceandopenlydemandedreform.
While the bewilderedintellect struggledto assertitself in the wild mazesof Scho
lasticism, morality declaimedaloud against the prevalentvices. It was not the
submissivevoiceof the gospels,not the restorationof Christian morality from long
slumber,but the beginningof an awakeningof the human mind. The Latin na
tions, in which Christianity had beenlongestprevalent,weresilent. The demand,
the cryof the newspirit, camefrom theNorth, from thosewhohad latestembraced
the Christian belief. It was thevoiceof humanity protestingagainstCaesarismin
such dumb fashion as it could.

In 1073the great Hildebrand becamepopeunder the nameof GregoryVII., and
the great strife which had hitherto smoulderedwas to break out in open light.
Papal degenerationhad beenstayed; therespectof Christendomhad beensecured;
heresy,in fact,controversyitself, maybe said to havebeenstampedout; the awful
sanctity of the clergyhad"beenmoredeeplyimpressedon the mind by the blame
less livesof the Germanpopes; the establishmentof thefeudal systempredisposed
men to acceptthe theoryof a spiritual Headship,clothed with authority over his
vassals. All that seemedwanting to perfect the claim of Christian autocracyin
thepersonof the popewas statesmanlikegeniusand daring. In Gregory VII. lay
the geniusto perceivethe occasion,and the daring spirit to attemptthe execution
of his plans. The ostensibleobjectshesought to overturn— simony and the mar
riage of the clergy— werebut opportunitiesfor assertingthe traditional policy of
pagan and Christian Rome. The German emperor,Henry VI., holding the most
respectedthrone in Europe; with a glittering court and surrounded by rich and
powerful feudal lords, sovereignover their respectiveestates; at the head of a
great army held to his serviceby ties of feudal suzerainty; successorof Charle
magne,and of the Caesarsto whomthe Apostlespaid passiveobedience,—"claimed
the hereditaryright asfeudal lord and Roman Emperor to namethe popewho was
to wield the authority of St. Peter.

It may seemat first glancea strangeclaim for the emperor,intent on maintain
ing what he regardedas imperial rights, inherent in the divine right pertaining to
the imperial crown,as the championof Teutonic liberty against Roman authority.
Yet this great strugglewas herewaged. But the spirit of liberty inherent in the
Teuton characterhad beencrampedDyinstitutions; oneby oneits limbs had been
compressedwithin the vice of ecclesiasticism. Its only form of open opposition
could comefrom their kings; that is to say,the old spirit of protestto oppression
could only find imperfectvoice in the sole channel left for its expression,its na
tional representative. Victorious here,it would not be long beforehe, as the cus
todian of instituted authority,would also haveheard its voice. As this is oneof
the greatturning points in history, we may well pauseto glanceat the situation.

Ttje time had not come! The spiritual thunder of the popewas more deadly
than Henry's sword. Nor could the Empire, ostensiblyso great,commanda suffi
cient force to maintain his claims. The Empire was but a feudal combinationof
separateprincipalities. Feudal disintegration,by weakeningcentral authority,was
laying thefoundationfor future liberty. Already Saxony,underits prelateprinces,
was in open revolt, and had destroyedan imperial fortressdeemedimpregnable.
The individualism so inherent in the Teuton character found its expressionin
pettynationalities,and the unity of the Empire wasbut in an illusory title. Each
new emperorobtained recognition of suzerainty by the extorted concessionsof
further local rights. Henry wasyoung and pressedby an avariciousaristocracy;
Gregorywasmaturein yearsand statesmanship.

The avowedobjectsof reform insistedupon sostronglyby Romewereso pressed
that, while theyestablishedthe autocraticclaimsof the papacy,they won the ap
proval of the commonpeople. Simony, the saleof ecclesiasticalbenefices,was the
legitimateconsequenceof the inordinate wealthof the clergyin a feudal age. The
possessionof wealth, no matterwhat form of governmentprevails,entails power.
Government,whetherautocratic,limited monarchy,democratic,or communistic,is
in every case the expressionof those who hold the means that confer power.
Spiritual prefermentand landed wealth could not be separated. As proprietor,
the possessorbecameliegeof the sovereign; could the sovereignabdicatehis right
to confer thesefeudal dignities? SaysMilman:

Charlemagnehimselfhadsettheexampleof advancinghisnaturalsonstohighecclesias
ticaldignities. His feeblerdescendants,eventhemorepious,submittedto thesamecourse
fromchoiceornecessity.Theevilworkeddownward.Thebishop,whohadboughthissee,
indemnifiedhimselfbysellingtheinferiorprebendsor cure. Whatwassointrinsicallyval
uablebeganto haveits moneyprice; it becameanobjectof barterandsale. The layman
whoboughtholy ordersboughtusuallypeace,securityof life, comparativeease. Those
whoaspiredto higherdignitiessoonrepaidthemselvesfor theoutlay,howeverlargeand
extortionate.

Popes and councils had for centuriesdenouncedtiie practice; not for the pur
poseof curbing aristocratic privilege,but becauseit weakenedthe churchby a di
vided allegiance. Gregory saw his opportunity in Henry's weakness,and in the
interest of Caesarismresolvedto strike at the fountain head of the evil,— civil
investiture.

The questionof the marriedclergyin no lessdegreewasdirectlyconcernedwith
Roman supremacy. Marriage not only introduceddomesticties,which weakened
the supremeclaim to undivided allegianceand implicit obedienceto orders,and
therebygaveemphasisto the voiceof nature,but, by establishingthrough descent
an hereditaryaristocracy,deprivedthechurchof its direct claimon the incumbents
of its offices. The clerical, like the lay, nobility would becomean exclusivecaste,
and, like themagain in possessinghereditaryprivilege,would be temptedto strug
gle againsttheir superiors. It was the introductionof feudal strife in the one indi
visible church.

The Saxon bishops were beside themselveswith rage. "The pope must be a
heretic," they said in synod at Erfurt, "or a madman. Has he forgotten the say
ing of the Lord? All cannotfulfil his word. The apostlesays,'Let him that can
not contain marry.' He would compelall mento live like angels. Let him take
care, while he would do no violenceto nature, he break not all the bonds which
restrain from fornication and everyuncleanness. They had rather abandontheir
priesthoodthan their wives,and then let the pope,who thought mentoo groveling
for him, seeif he can find angelsto governthe church." The old paganspirit still
movedin Saxon hearts,and would yet be heardagain!

The reform instituted against moraldegradationby Gregory'spredecessorshad

found its support in the monks. They werethe"angels " uponwhom Rome could
alwaysrely. SaysMichelet: "Ever sincethe tempestof the barbaric invasion,the
world had taken refugein the church and sullied it; the church took refugewith
the monks; that is to say, with the severestand most practical," as well as the
legitimate inheritors of the "primitive, pure, and undefiled" doctrine of passive
obedience. Against both Statesupremacyand prelatical privilege Gregory boldly
appealedto the people.

The peopleI The down-troddenmillions, oppressedand plundered by both
prince and prelate, were now called upon to sit in judgment on their masters.
Dangerousprecedent! the effectof which was to outlast the temporaryurgency.
The proud prelateat homewas hated for his rapacity, for his relentlesscruelty
and extortion, for his life of luxury won from the sweatof his plunderedpeople;
the proud prelateat Rome was lost to view in the brightnessof St. Peter, or visi
ble only in the Apostolic halo. At homewas ruin and death; at Rome all and
every hopethat reachedtheir darkenedminds. Their hatred and wrath excited
by the fierce preachingof the monks, they rose in fury aud tore the astonished
bishopsfrom their very altars. In the wordsof the poeticMichelet:

A brutallevellinginstinctmadethemdelightin outragingall that theyhadadored,in
tramplingunderfoot thosewhosefeettheyhadkissed,m tearingthealb, in dashingto
piecesthemitre. Thepriestswerebeaten,cuffed,andmutilatedm theirowncathedrals;
theirconsecratedwinesweredrunk,and thehostscatteredabout. The monkspushedon
andpreached.Thepeoplebecameimpregnedwitha boldmysticism,andhabituatedtode
spiseformanddashit to pieces,as if tosetthespiritfree. This revolutionarypurification
of thechurchshookit to thefoundation.

Caesarismtriumphed. The dangerwhich had threatenedthe claim of unity and
headshipwas overcome. Gregory had found his "angels" to enforcesubjection.
On a January morningin the year 1077,in a winter of unprecedentedseverity,with
the ground deepin snow, the State, in the personof Henry IV., standsalone in
the courtyardof the castleof Canosa,where thevictorious wielderof Rome's tra
ditional policy was the honoredguestof his protectress,-CountessMatilda of Tus
cany. No knightly armor or royal sword now distinguishedthe humblesuppliant.
Clad only in the thin, white dressof the penitent,and fasting, hestoodthere,hum
bly awaiting the pleasureof the pope. A secondand a third day passed,and the
gatesdid not open; cold,hungry,agitatedwith alluring hopesand bitter reflections,
the unshelteredheadof God's Anointed bowsin suppliant petition for permission
to abasehimself.

Christianity had triumphed. The might of thepaganCaesarhad beensustained
by his legions,and his pleasuresguardedby praetorianguards; the might of the
Christian Caesarhad been sustainedby a papal bull, and its efficacysecuredby
the sermonsof monks. He who had so boldy claimedthe right to sit in judgment
over all men,when "before him shall be gatheredall nations, and he snail sepa
rate themonefrom another,as a shepherddivideth his sheepfrom the goats,"was
everywhereadored. The spirit of universal authority, sanctionedby revelation
and thus makingfaith paramountto reason,plantedin finite minds and thus made
subject to the laws of social evolution,embracedand preservedby the practical
genius of Rome and thus savedfrom the barrennessof Eastern speculation,had
prevailed.

Unity had been restoredat home; it must be extendedabroad. The infidel
Saracenheld possessionof the tomb of Christ, and the glory of his triumphant
church demandedhis expulsionfrom the sacredsoil divine feethad trod. We are
on the eveof the crusades— and the dawn of progress. Twenty years from the
sceneof Henry's humiliation at Canosa,Europe was ringing with the fiery cry of
Peter the Hermit to redeemthe Holy Land. We cannot enter into the history
of that period. The Crusadeswereapparentlyto unite still strongerthe interests
of Europe with thoseof Rome. Wealth, power, influence,the triune supportof
the authority of man over man,centred in the church. All Europe recognizedin
the pope their commander-in-chief. He possessedin all its extent the power" to
bind and to loose," and had carried out the excommunicationprououncedby
Christ: "If he neglectto hear the church, let him be unto theeas a heathenand
a publican."

But the changeswe have alreadynoted were silently at work. In 1009Jerusa
lem was captured,and thetwelfthcenturyopeneda new epoch. More than half a
million men died in the first crusade. A secondand a third followed. To meet
the expensedomainswerethrown into the market and changedhands. The hum
ble serf of the glebe, who had wearily plodded in the path his father and his
ancestorshad worn, without hope or knowledgeof what lay beyond the narrow
boundarieswhich held him, now wasofferedfreedomby donning the cross. If he
returned from the East, the witnessof varied scenesand modesof life, he was no
longerthe simpleJacques Bonhommeof the past. Commercereceivedan immense
impetus by the openmg of the East. Luxuries and arts hitherto unknown in
Christendom,which Drapercompareswith modernCaffraria,beganto gain ground.
The Jews introducedbills of credit from Lombardy,and thusfacilitated exchange.
The restlessactivity of the European peoples,which had hitherto found sole vent
in personalwarfare, found new fields in industrial warfare upon nature. Cities
beganto assumea newaspect. The counterof the merchantand the benchof the
artisandevelopeda differentattitude in their attendantsthan the shrinesof saints.
With the extensionof commercialand industrial activity, the old forms could no
longer hold the new spirit. Ca;sarismhad held its powerby the free useof three
agencies: 1, Power over conscience— obedienceto spiritual authority; 2, Power
over the body—-submission to temporal authority; 3, Power over the meansof
life— subjectionto economicprivileges. Against all threethe spirit of liberty we
find henceforthinsurgent; but, as the threeformed a hierarchyin the orderstated,
the protestswereoften blind and futile, for all freedomwas impossiblewhile the
mind was fettered. Towns revolted from baronial domination and becamefree
cities. Saon, in France, won its charter in 1108. The communalrevolution be
camegeneral. Free cities abounded.

The triumph of Gregory VII. over Henry IV. brought morethan unity ; it in
stinctively forcedroyalty into alliancewith the peopleto curb the powerof feudal
barons. Political unity necessarilybecamean ideal in changingsocialconditions;
henceroyaltystrugglingagainstinsubordinationfrom feudal lords eagerlygranted
charters to free cities from baronial claims. Intellectual activity, without which
progresswould have madea blind circuit, found expressionin such thinkers as
Roscelin and Abelard. From Spain had comethe Aristotelian dialecticsto weaken
scholasticism. From the samesourcecamethe knowledgeof gunpowder,which,
later, was to revolutionizewar by placing arms in the hands of the communal
burgher. In the midst of this generalawakeningJerusalem again passedinto the
handsof the Infidel,— the tomb of Christ was profanedby the horsesof Moslem
cavalry. The arm of the heavenlyCiesar had not defendedhis own; legions of
angels,looked for to aid the Holy Cause,had beat a retreat before the Crescent;
the miracle-workingrelics of the saints lost their efficacy. Sismondi ascribesto
" the geographyof the pilgrims" the most influencein redeemingEurope. Let us
not forget that the geographyof the returning pilgrim was that of one who not
only had traveled in distant lands,but who had seenhis simple faith mockedby
the logic of events!

The thirteenthcenturyopenedwith preparationsfor a fourth crusade,which,how
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LIBERTY. 3
ever,stoppedon its way to rifle and pillage the Greek-Christiancity of Constanti
nople. In the sorrowful languageof Pope Innocent: " They practisedfornications,
incests,adulteries,in the sight of men. They abandonedmatrons and virgins,
consecratedto God, to the lewdnessof grooms. They lifted their hands against
the treasuresof the churches— what is more heinous,the very consecratedvessels
— tearing the tabletsof silver from the very altars,breaking in piecesthe mostsa
credthings, carrying off crossesand relics." Yet, notwithstandingthe Pope'spro
test,he wascontent to divide with the Dogeof Venice the spoils of this Christian
city!

Heresy, that plough of the intellect, spread rapidly. The immorality of the
clergy, the education of the crusades,the revival of thought, the extension of
commercialrelations,and the growing independenceof industrial activity wereall
bearingfruit. In the political realm we find a constantcentralizationand disin
tegration of feudal customs; in the ecclesiastical,a new effort toward reform in
the establishmentof the Dominican and Franciscan monks. In France we find
Louis IX. organizingthe tradesof Paris into guilds; in England, the baronswrest
ing Magna Charta from John.

Amid this social change the power of the papacy seemedunshaken. At the
deathof Innocent TII., in 1216,the powerof Rome had reachedits utmostheight.
Boniface VIII., at the closeof the century,may havebeenmoreexorbitant in pre
tensionand violent in his measures,but the reactionhad alreadybegun. Hence
forward the history of Europe is the story of Liberty. Of this century Milman
writes:

Theessentialinherentsupremacyof thespiritualoverthetemporalpower,asof thesoul
overthebody,asof eternityovertime,asof ChristoverCaesar,asof Godoverman,was
nowanintegralpartof Christianity. Therewasashudderingsenseof impietyin all resist
anceto this ever-presentrule; it requiredeithertheutmoststrengthof mmd,desperate
courage,or desperaterecklessness,toconfrontthefatalandundefinedconsequencesof such
resistance Ideasobtainauthorityanddominion,notaltogetherfromtheirintrinsic
truth,butratherfromasseveration,especiallywhentheyfall in withthecommonhopesand
fears,thewantsandnecessities,of humannature.

Heresyin the southof France becamesorampant that the armsof the crusaders
had to be used to extirpate its inhabitants. But the revolt of the mind could not
be stayed. Simonde Montfort, Earl of Leicester,was calling the burghersof Eng
land into its first parliament. Flanders, through industry, was rising into com
mercial greatness,and already was exhibiting a certain degreeof freedom and
dangerousdemocratictendencies. "Ah! happy Saladin," cried Philip of France,
whenplacedunder an interdict, "he has no popeabovehim!" Troubadours with
their love ditties were replacingthe psalter; the knight vowed to his lady the de
votion once bestowedon the Mother of God. Frederick II. of Germany almost
openlymanifestedhis contemptfor Christianity; while the artisansof Lyons were
giving voiceto the heresythat the sanctity of a priest lay, not in his office,but in
the mannerof his life.

To meet the emergencythe Holy Inquisition was called into being to make
men'sminds fit the mental garmentsGod was said to have cut and fashionedfor
the Roman slavesof Palestinein thefirst Christian century. Independentthought
was to be exterminated. To prevent its birth the study of sciencewas prohibited
in the schools,— by Innocent HI. in 1215,by Gregory XI. in 1231,and again by
Clement IV. in 1265.

We havefollowed the rise of Caesarismfrom the Rubicon, and seenit evergrow
ing in strength,until we have reached its period of meridional grandeur in the
thirteenthcentury,— a periodcalled by Hallam "the noondayof papal dominion."
How muchit has beenthe samespirit, whetherin Caesaror GregoryVII., needsno
summingup to make moreclear; everypageof history has beenstampedwith its
seal,and the long martyrdomof man bearswitnessto its baneful effects. In now
following its decline,let us bear in mind the hierarchyof powersresting on man,
which we havedescribed; and that revolt,to be successful,must begin at the head
and proceeddownward. To weakenan autocratic rule other powersmust be ar
rayedagainst it, and suchhas beenthe courseof progress. To crushCatholic Cae-
sarism progressallied itself with monarchic States; the Teuton spirit has never
changed,though forming many different alliances, being always found warring
against the spirit of authority of man overman.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKORGKS SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.85.

Shehad had onethat samemorning; and after the cold quarry which had just
beengiven in the court, betweenrows of footmen covered,like reliquaries,with
liveries crustedwith gold, eachholding flaming torches,the guestsleft the balco
nies, threading the hall, which was illuminated and garlandedwith foliage, and
discussedthe accidentwhich the Duke had escapedby a miracle.

His horse,becomingsuddenly frightened, shot off like an arrow, ran, flew like
the wind, like a hurricane,so fast that Newington, though well in his saddleand,
as usual,masterof himself, could not checkhim.

The animal directedhis steps,at an infernal rate,towards a precipicethat was
almost perpendicular,and two minutes later would havefallen fifty feet. But all
at once, quieting down, he slackened his pace, obeyed the bit, and gracefully
turned his back upon the yawning gulf.

Lord Newington, for the twentiethtime, explainedhow the accidenthappened:

a fragment of blackthorn, introduced under the saddle, suddenly pierced the
horse'sflank like a pitiless spur, thrusting itself in deeperat each of the animal's
bounds and cruelly and continually accelerating his painful speed. Then the
point broke off, and, sliding over a bone, becamefixed in a horizontal position,
harmlessand of no effect.

"In leaping a hedge,"concludedthe Duke, "I might havedetached a thorn."
"Pardon me! pardon me!" said the sharp voice of a new arrival, Tom Lich

field, on whomall eyeswereturned, surprisedor scandalized.
He bowedobsequiouslyfirst in onedirection and then in the other,and stepped

up to the masterof the house,who extendedhis hand and familiarly wished him
welcome.

"Pardon me," repeatedhe. "Your honor makes a mistake— out of charity,
doubtless— in not adding this to the offencesof theserascals of Irishmen. Be
sureof it: this was one of their tricks, and I, for my part, attribute the deviceto
that monkey,that ugly monkey,Paddy Neill."

The big Englishman bore Paddy a grudge for making him lose Harvey, and
was glad to make Newington suspecthim. In support of his insinuation, which
was almostas formal as an accusation,he told the story of the pranks played by
the young rascal upon himself, who had beencaught,as an old fox up to all sorts
of tricks is sometimescaught by a hen. And, right in the middle of the race,

slap ! he sprawled upon the ground, in a way that did not often happento him,
his noseflattenedand his stomachcompressedlike a fire balloon in distress.

They laughed,but he went on :

"My tormentor had suddenlybent down and, with a neat trip, sent me to kiss
his foot-prints,as he said, railing at me . . . I tried to rise, he rodeon my back ;

I tried to call out, he gaggedme. Struggle? Admirably tied up, better than a

packageto go to the East Indies, he dragged me over the ground among the
stonesand briers. I steeledmyself against the pain, but suddenly therecame a

fright worsethan the suffering ; I found myself suspendedat the end of a branch
which bent under my weight over a deeppool of water,and the rascaladvisedme
not to gesticulate,but to free myself from my bonds and regain my freedom of
circulation. Otherwise,the branch, which he had slightly cut for this purpose,
would detachitself from the paternal trunk and plunge me into the bosomof the
water."

The hearty laughswhich greetedhis recital wereon the increase,although some
of the noble guestsmaintainedtheir reserve,scowlingat this insignificant person
age so out of place in their company: such, for instance, as Lord Jennings, Sir
Muskery, and my Lady Carlingford, puffed up with their quarters,their herald
ries, their interminable genealogies,made famous by as many mean as glorious
actson fields of battle." In the bosomof the water . . . water which I shouldhave drunk for the first
and the last time if my clerk, roaming abouteither in searchof meor to hide him
self, had not cometo my rescue."

They had beenexpectingnewturns, morecomical,morecomplicated,andat any
rate prolonged,and the hilarity died out before this commonplacedenouementof
an adventure,amusing in itself, but which called for a progressivesuccessionof
comicalities.

And the groupswhich had gatheredfor an instant about the narrator,brokeup,
dispersed,questioningthe excusefor the presenceof as humble an individual at
this party.

Withdrawing into a corner of the window, the Duke and the merchanttalked
in an undertone: Tom Lichfield, very voluble, half-closing his eyes,lavish of his
gestures; Newington, interested,attentive, silent, taking passmg notes of the
mformation.

"You see,"said Lord Jennings, with a bad grace,to my Lady Carlingford, "this
cask setupon feet is a spy. Really, the Duke ought to spareus contactwith such
people."

"Do not despiseTom Lichfield," comically interrupted the giddy Miss Lucy
Hobart, evengiddier than usual, speakingdisjointedly,waggingher delicatehead,
her eyessurroundedby deepcircles reachingto the cheek-bones,her faceas white
as porcelainor a pearl-shell,and smiling without cause.

"Why?" askedthe antiqueLord Muskery,who neverlost an opportunityto try
to talk with her, pursing up his lips, and from whom she rebelliously fled before
he,with his stiff old legs,could everget to her !

"Becausehe is a magician!" ....
" He ! " gaspedMuskery.
"Do you not see,"resumedthe younggirl, "that I am under the charm? I step

morelightly than a phantom,than the clouds,than a zephyr. My soul is divested
of its flesh,of its rags."" If onecan so blasphemethe corolla of the mostbeautiful of flowers! " said the
amorousseptuagenarian,in an effort to be gallant.

"My wish is my law. I traversespace, I visit the infinite, just by wishing it."
"She is getting deranged!" exclaimed, wrinkling her withered mouth, my

Lady Carlingford, near whom yelped a King Charles spaniel, with long silken
hair that sweptthe carpet.

"No, I have been eating hasheesh,"replied the delightful child; "Lichfield,
this dear Lichfield, whomyou despise,waskind enoughto give mesome."

But, while applying the mostamiable adjectivesto the big merchant,Lady Ho
bart, looking at him attentively,suddenlybegan to laugh, without any reserve,
without any modesty,without any deferenceto "cant," shocking the prudery of

a half-dozen ladies on the wane, puzzling the others, and annoying her near
friends.

At dinner, it had been remarkedthat sheatevery little. And it was not that
she had beendrinking: she barely moistenedher hps with the sherry and claret
which circulatedaroundthe table.

At all events,Lichfield did not ceaseto delighther; sheunceremoniouslypointed
him out with her finger in the most unseemlyway, and stooped,like a woman of
the people,in order to enjoy in greatercomfort the appearanceof the merchant,
whoselegs,she pretended,werewasting away,while his head shriveledup like a
little appendageof twistedwood.

Taken as a whole,he resembled,in fact,an immensepumpkin which all at once
beganto movein its native garden,rolled under the impulse of its own weight,
and laid the vegetablesaround it flat on the ground,like ninepins.

The vegetables,into which the personagespresentweretransformed,shenamed
asfast astheridiculous ball struck them : the Duke, a scarletbeet ; Lord Muskery,

a poor cabbagewhich had sprung up, all gnarled; Jennings, a hip-shot carrot;
Lady Drowling, a beardedceleryplant; and my Lady Carlingford, pitted with the
small-pox,appearedto her like the watering-potof a kitchen-gardener.

What a hue and cry on the part of thoseat whom the gallerieswere laughing,
what disagreeablereplies,what harsh recriminations,and what unreservedgood
humor on the part of the simple spectators,who urged the frolicsomemiss not to
stop,but to carry her play to the end !

T or they imagined that shewas feigning incoherenceto amuseherself and en
tertain the guests; that it was only oneof her thousandcustomaryjokes.

But no: Lichfield admittedhavmggiven her— at her request— somehasheesh,
asshecalled it, intoxication in a bonbon,happinessin a preserve,paradisein a pill.

"The intoxication of a cook,the happinessof a gardener,the paradiseof Saint
Fiacre ! " fumed the Carlingford.

"Oh! I admit it," said Lichfield; "the first phase of the ingestion manifests
itself in absurd visions, talk without heador tail, odd sensations,but the follow
ing phasestransport you into a world exalted, beautified,sublimated; then fol
lows ecstacy."

Rambling moreand more,her eyeson fire,Miss Hobart, humming a tune,began
to oscillate,andsomeof the gentlemenhastenedto supporther andleadher slowly
into a boudoir,while, in the drawing-rooms,they censuredher imprudence,and
especiallythe'culpablecomplianceof Tom, who, taken to task directly by several
ladies, tried to excusehimself,affirming on his honor,as the worshippedheadof
Mrs. Lichfield, that Miss Hobart had forcedhim to it.

" Moreover, she will recoverfrom it easily ; it will only be an insignificant fa
tigue which the reposeof a night and anothermorning will dissipate."

But why did he peddlethis drug? Newington invited the merchantto explain
to his guests.

"Lichfield," said he, "has based a whole governmentalsystemon the use,by
peoples,of this marvellouspaste."

Continuedonpage6.
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" ///'d'olishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla-
r,,ry,flu-Revolutionalxdisliesatonestrokethesirordof theexecu-
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,tlieclubof the|x'liceman,the
gaugeoftheexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all tlmseinsigniaof Politics,whichyoungLibertygrin/Isbeneath
herhiel."—Proi-dhon.

A One-Sided Contract.
Justice O'Gorman of New York was highly com

mendedby the papersof that city for refusing to give
naturalization papersto a man who had not read the
constitution of the United States. The inference is
that a man who has not read a contract is incompe
tent to sign it honestly. But while the State refuses
its assumedbenefits,exceptby mutual contract, it im
posesits burdens, whether the victim has contracted
to shoulder them or not. It seizesthe individual by
the throat without asking, and then tells him that, if
he will swear to support the instrument under which
he has been forcibly captured, he may enjoy its
favors.

If the term consistencycan properly be used in
connectionwith this blackmailing businessof the con
stitution, then existing citizens who have not read
that documenthaveno right to its benefits,according
to O'Gorman. Probably not one-tenthof the people
haveeverread it or beenaskedto read it. The whole
swindle is so utterly ridiculous when viewed in the
light of a contract between man and man that a
thoughtful personis almoststaggeredat the stupidity
of the massesin never questioning it. And yet an
individual in private life who should attempt to exe
cute such a schemeof fraud and violenceand call it
a contract would be jailed within twenty-four hours
as a blackmaileror shot as a pirate. x.

Anarchism as Our Banner.
There is a feeling possessingsomeof the very best

thinkers in our movement— I might say thebest—
that the agitation of our method of thinking under
the head of "Anarchism" is unfortunate, in that it
doesnot dwell in theintegral sourceof human wrongs,
but is rather a protest against a particular organized
branchof the fabric of authority.

Anarchism is a protest against governmenton the
political side, and, though this protest may logically
be madeto comprehendeveryspeciesof authority, it
is the political side that is understoodin the univer
sally receivedapplicationof the term.

If any logical consequenceof a root evil be unrav
elled, it is found to reach back to the sourceof that
evil ; yet back-handedreasoning is not scientific,and
no first-classthinker feels at easetill he is conscious
that the corner-stoneand sign-boardof his agitation
areplantedon the bed-rockof its logic.

The thing called governmentby the Anarchists is
only oneof the consequencesgrowing out of the uni
versal violation of the Sovereigntyof the Individual.
It is, after all, but a comparativelysmall part of the
whole field of the governmentof man by man. The
protest called Anarchism, then, is a protest aimed
simply at a result,and only by inferenceat its cause.

On sucha basisa thoroughlytrainedmind cannever
be at ease. Kicking against results is a vocation that
belongs to untrained minds. When I began my re
form development,I wassatisfiedto protest against a
resultasfar awayfrom thecauseasthewagesof labor.
I finally worked up to usury as the causeof the sla
very of labor. But finding that usury was only made
possibleby the State,I workedup to Anarchism. But
I have long been aware that the State is causedby

somethingwhich antedates it, just as usury is caused
by a precedingevil.

Being aware that, in protesting against the State
under the banner of Anarchism, I am still only fight
ing a result, I shall neverbe satisfied till somebody,
even wiser than Tucker, heads a movementwhich
shall agitate a protest resting solidly in the original
root-springsof everyspeciesof authority. The trou
ble with all theseprotestsagainstmereresults is that
they do not and can not maintain a philosophical
character. Only that protest which projects directly
from the very root of an evil can float in an ever-
present,all-surrounding, and all-comprehendingphi
losophy,and a protest which doesnot thus float will
neversatisfy the highesttype of minds.

Individualism, or, as StephenPearl Andrews stated

it, integralism is the philosophythat underliesour sys
tem. When human society is surveyed under this
glass, it is found that a vast mountain of government
exists outside of the organized State, and that this
government is the efficientcauseof the State, which
latter is simply its external organizedexpression. It

is for this reasonthat the very best minds can never
be satisfiedwith a mereprotest against the State,un
der the head of Anarchism. They want a compre
hensivephilosophythat shall go deeperthan theState,
and be an ever-presentguide in everysphereof social
association,and a solid guide in all mattersof taste,
judgment,and the conductof life.

I take it that Anarchism is only a step in the move
ment of progress. Something more satisfying is yet
to developout of it, when the right combination of
brains, money, and character is ready to set afloat a

journal and a library of philosophicaltext-bookswhich
shall properlyeducate a group of theoreticaland prac
tical individualists. Till then the movementof the
newerawill drift along in an accidental,half-equipped
way, unballasted by a comprehensivelogic. Mean
while the banner Liberty is good in its way, but it
only standsfor a term in our logic. What we want is

somethingthat will carry the whole logic itself along
with it at everystep. We want a philosophy,and we
want as a sign-board something that is inscribed in
the very roots of our system.

When shall we haveit? x.
Comments on the Foregoing.

Mr. Appleton saysthat, " if any logical consequence
of a root evil be unravelled, it is found to reachback
to the source of that evil." Will his "thoroughly
trained mind" be good enough to tell me what the
sourceof a rootevil is? Has Mr. Appleton joined in
thewild-goosechasefor final causes? If so,then truly
the Anarchistic camp is not the placefor him; he will
find the Concord Schoolof Philosophy bettersuitedto
his aims. If not; if he really sees,outsideof the State,

a vast mountain of governmentwhich is the State's
efficientcause,— he should point it out to his shorter-
sighted companions,and tell them definitely what it

is and how it acts. But that hedoesnot evenattempt
to do.

It certainly cannot be true that "the thing called
governmentby the Anarchists is only oneof the con
sequencesgrowingout of the universalviolationof the
Sovereigntyof the Individual." Such a limitation of
the term governmenthas been expresslyand repeat
edly excluded by Liherty in defining it. The Anar
chisticdefinitionof government is this,— any violation
whatsoeverof theSovereigntyof theIndividual. What
doesthis leaveout which Mr. Appleton would like to
take in ? I seeno way by which he could make it any
broader,unlessundertheheadof governmenthemeans
to include the influenceof reason,voluntarily-accepted
guidance, boycotting, Mother Grundy's gossip, etc.,
noneof which are invasionsof individual sovereignty
or haveanything in commonwith the arbitrary, wilful
governmentof man by man. If Mr. Appleton asserts
that but a comparativelysmall part of such arbitrary
government is exercisedby the State, then it is in
cumbenton him to show what the larger part is and
through what agency it is exercised. Liberty's posi
tion is that, of the really serious and important acts
of invasion of individual sovereignty,at least nine-
tenthsare committedby organizedState governments
or through privileges granted by them, and that the

governmentalidea,with the Stateas its principal em
bodiment, is the efficientcauseof almostall our social
evils. The State,therefore, is practically fundamental
in our presentsocial structure,exceptin the sensethat

it may be said to reston human ignorance,— which in

a valuelesstruism, for all evil rests on ignorance. " I

have longbeen aware," says Mr. Appleton, "that the
State is causedby something that antedatesit." Of
coursehe means(and he says so in anothersentence)
somethingthat not only antedates it, but is now its
active cause; for I cannot supposehim ever to have
been unaware that all phenomenaare antedatedby
somecauseor other. Now, I proposeto showhow long
he has beenthus aware,and how long he has wanted

a new sign-board. In his editorial in Liberty of May
22, 1886,written a little over two months before his
presentarticle, occurredthesewords:

Onthewhole,theterm,Anarchyis theproperone. It sim
ply menusopposedtothearbitraryruleof self-electedusurp-
ersoutsideof the Individual. The BostonAnarchistsaro
individualists;theChicagomobbistsare Communists.. . .
Oneof thesedaysCommunismwill beweededoutof Anar
chism,andthenthinkingpeoplewill beginto recognizethat
theBostonAnarchistsaretheonlyschoolof modernsociolo-
gistswhoarein thelineof truepeace,progress,andgoodor
der. Because it is notyet weededout, I seeno reasonwhy
weshouldtakein our shingleandsogivetheappearanceof
runningawayfromourphilosophy.Weproposetolettheohl
sign-boardstand,andby andby thebestintellectandcon
scienceof thelandwill enterinamongusandbemadewhole.

The italics in theforegoingextract are mine,aswell
as thosein the following from Mr. Appleton'seditorial
in Liberty of July 3, 1886,written about a month be
fore his presentarticle :

It is theabolitionof theStateafterall thatunderliesall
socialemancipation.This abolitionwe do not proposeto
bringaboutby violence,for that is theverythingwe pro
testagainstin theimpositioncalledlaw. The abolitionwe
contemplateshallcomeof theabolitionof ignoranceandser
vilesuperstitionin themasses,to theendthatby a gradual
desertionof theballot-boxesand a refusalof thepeopleto
voluntarilytouchanyof thefoulmachineryof thelie called
"government,"tyrantsshallyet becompelledto surviveor
perishsolelyon theirownmerits,at theirowncost,andon
theirownresponsibility.This processis alreadyin settled
operation,andall thepowersof authority,fraud,andsancti
fiedviolencecanneverstayit. Anarchismhascometostay.

Mr. Appleton may put these extracts in contrast
with what he now saysand call it growth if he likes;
as for me, I call it vacillation, and am unwilling to
have Liberty's editorial columns stultified by it any
longer. Were I to allow it, the criticisms heretofore
passed by me upon the San Francisco " Truth," the
Chicago"Alarm," and the Loudon "Anarchist" might
be turnedback upon mewith perfectjustice.

Which brings me, in conclusion, to a serious and
painful announcement. Liberty was founded to abol
ish the State,or, at least,to do its utmost to that end.
Mr. Appleton was invited at the outset to contribute v
regularly to its editorial columns,for the reasonsthat
he was a powerful writer and was in thoroughsympa
thy with the editor concerningthe fundamental pur
posein view, howevermuchhe might differ otherwise.
No number,from the first to the present,has everap
pearedwithout his contribution, and no one is more
eagerthan I to testify to the great valueof the work
that he has done. In this work he has beenallowed
the largest liberty of utterance. But the secondof
the reasonsfor inviting him hasnow disappeared. To
him the fundamental purpose of this journal— the
abolition of the State— has becomea secondaryand
comparativelytrivial thing. Hence the manifest im
proprietyof his continuanceasaneditorial contributor.
Even whereeditorials aresigned,in order to definere
sponsibility and provide for the fullest liberty, a con
sistencyregarding fundamentalsmust be maintained,
in order to^ive the policy an effectivepower. With
out it there would be no use in a distinct editorial
department.

I know and regret the valuable elementsthat will
disappearfrom Liberty's editorial columns with the
familiar signature, "X," but these need not be lost,
unless Mr. Appleton wills it so. Pending the appear
anceof that journal and that library which are now "

his desiderata,Liberty's columnswill always be open
to him, where, standing on the same footing as the
other correspondents,his thought can clashwith theirs
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LI BERTY. 5
and with mine,and exercisesuchinfluenceas is in it.
f hopehewill write no lessregularlythan before. Per
haps the new conditions,if he acceptsthem,will prove
more agreeableto him. As a correspondent,he can
grow as fast and " work up" as high as lie pleases;
fancy free, he can indulge in the most extraordinary
evolutions; and his wings, "trained" to and longing
for aerial flights,will no longerbe held to earthby the
loitering pacesof the laggardwhoedits Liberty, t.

Donnybrook Fair.
Is thisa freefight,or a fightfor freedom? Is everybody's

"sthick " welcome?It's MissKelly,andMr. Kelly, andMr.
Walker,andMr. Tucker,andMr. Yarros,andMalthus,and
Godwin,andCondorcet,andFrenchpeasantsminuschildren
and windows,andprairiemenplus toomanychildrenand
mortgages,andyou'rea StateSocialist,andyou'renoAnar
chist,andyou'reanother. Whoop! it's a glorioustimeen
tirely. How theshillalahsrattle,and thebigbrainschurn
up anddownin theirpans! It's theRevolution,boys,and
theJubileeis " jist forninst."

"If youseea head,hit it." Whist! I seeone,andhere's
at it. But holdon! SurelyI ammistaken,—no, I cannot
be,for by themouth(or penrepresentingthemouth)of the
head,I aminformedthatsaidcraniumis thepropertyof my
goodcomradeYarros.

MonDieu! FriendYarros,whatareyou herefor? And,
if youdon'twanttobehit,whydoyousay: "The nowcan
notbemademorecomfortable,all thequackdoctorsto the
contrarynotwithstanding,andoughtnot,"etc? Tosaytruth,
man,I believeyoumeanall right,butcannotthinkyouare.
As I understandour gloriousfaith,weholdto theideathat
Self is thetruecentre. It is thehubfromwhichall spokes
radiate,towhichtheyall converge.Enlightenedself-interest,
whichisahnbadmittingitsrelationto,andcooperatingwith,
thespokes(notselfishness,whichis a hubbreakingoff from
anddisowningitsspokes),is ourtruephilosophicalbasis. It
is becauseof ourloveforself thatweareIndividualists,Au
tonomists,thatwedemandliberty,equalopportunity,anda
chancetogrowunhindered.Wedemandall thisfor self,and
only incidentallyfor otherfolksbecausetheyareusefuland
importanttoself. Afreeselfthereforeisourcentralthought,
ourroot,ourstartingpoint,andourend. Viceisself-invasion,
self-enslavement,suicide,murderin thefirst degree.To in
vadeothersisbadenough,buttoinvadeselfis theunpardon
ablesin. Thecare,protection,development,andloveof self,
beingourcentralpurpose,bothby naturalnecessityandin
telligentendeavor,is,accordingtomyview," ouroneduty,"
of whichall otherdutiesarebutpartsandmembers.

If thisbeAnarchism,everythingthatmakesfor self,that
strengthensself,that improvesself,that purifies,develops,
defends,freesself,is truly Anarchisticandliberating. Vir
tue is all this. Per contra,everythingthatworksagainst
self,thatweakens,degrades,adulterates,represses,exposes,
andenslavesself,isopposedtoAnarchismandinvasive.Vice
is all this. Howsayyou,then,that"this [doctrinethatin
dividualinitiativeis primary]doesnotat all meanthatwe
mustbeginbyreformingourhabits Stopcrimefirst
andreformviceafterwards" ? Now,thereformingawayvice
is tomymindclearlyourfirststepto freedom,or atanyrate
shouldgo jointly with resistanceto externalgovernment.
Reformingawayviceis tous thesharpeningof theaxethat
is to fell theUpastree,thecleaningof thepistolthatis to
kill theCzar,thewhettingof thebladethat is to severour
bonds.

I dislike the term "self-government."Would not self-
freedomor self-orderbepreferableexpressions? Let usnot
governanybody,not evenourselves; let us simplybefree.
My thoughtis thatweshouldnot tyrannizeoverourselves.
Everyhumanbodyis a confederationof organs,eachorgan
havingits specialfunction. To performthisfunctionnor
mallyis all thatcanproperlybeaskedof anyorgan. If its
functionissuppressed,perverted,orpermittedtobecomeex
cessive,it becomeseithera slaveor a tyrant,perhapsboth.
The intellect,then,and the otherdirectingnerve-centres,
shouldnot"govern" theorgans,but shouldsimplydefend,
—thatis, preventtheinvasionof outsideforces,or theinva
sionof oneorganbytheothers,maintainingtheirequalfree
dom. This is thestateof a virtuousor self-freeman.

In a viciouspersonall this is changed. The stomach
mayhaprecklesslyfollows its cravings,and with gluttony
anddrunkennessdestroysits ownfreedomandtyrannically
throwsoverworkontheexcretingorgans.Or thesexorgans
followtheirpassions,and,amongotherresultstoopeculiar
to mention,wehavetoomanychildren,neurasthenia,vene
realdisease,etc. Thevices,infact,createuproarin thewhole
system,justascrimedoesin society.

I tell you,FriendYarros(thoughI hatetheStateasmuch
asyouor anyothermanreasonablycan),if theStateshould
beabolishedtomorrow,andtherewerenonebutthesecow
ardly,passion-burnt,whore-mongering,drunken,gluttonous,
self-weakenedfoolsthatweseeall aroundusto fill theva
cuum,anotherdespotismwouldhaveits heelon our necks
beforewe coulddrawa secondbreath. What wouldthese
flabbymuscles,dyspepticstomachs,shakingnerves,andbeer-
fuddledbrainsdowithliberty,if theyhadit ? Arethesethe
toolswith whichyou woulddestroytheState,—theState,

whichis the consummatiouand flowerof humanforceand
selfishness?Yes, I ama "purity andmoralitycrank,"and
I tell you the peoplewill neverhavelibertytill "they are
worthyof it " ; couldhaveit todayif theywereself-wiseand
self-freeenoughtobeworthyof it. Thisgreatboa-constric
tor,theState,is noplaything. Its musclesarenotweakened,
nor its scalessoftened,by anylackof exercise. It hasfew
vices,andseldomsinsagainstitself. Ancientandmodern
athletesfoundandfind it necessaryto dropeveryviceand
cultivateeverypower,andI tell you,if evermenneededto
beathletic,wearethemen. Wemustlayasideeveryweight
andthesin thatdothsoeasilybeset,or wearewhippedby
ourownself-inflictedweaknessandfolly. Wehaveall earth
andhellbesideto fight,andwehavelimitedourselvesto the
overcomingof all thisevil bygoodalone. Clearbrainsand
strongmuscleswemusthaveto win, and thesearecorrela
tiveonlywithhealth,andviceis theThugof health.

WhatsaithProudhon? "A freemanisonewhoenjoysthe
useof hisreasonandhisfaculties; whois neitherblindedby
passion,nor hinderedor drivenby oppression,nordeceived
byerroneousopinions." He is notashamed,yousee,toput
mentalandphysicalhealthandpassion-freevisionbeforepo
liticalemancipationanddisentanglementfromsophistry.If
hehadwrittenthatasa definitionof a virtuousman,would
it nothavebeenequallyfitting? Hasa viciousmanthefree
useof his reasonor faculties? Is henotalwaysblindedby
passion?

Nay,goodcomrade,liberty—like charity—mustbeginat
home. Reformvicethoroughly,andyou havenocrimeto
stop,for crimeis alsoa vice,beingalwaysinjuriousto self.
Perhapsit maybeno goodreason,becausewe arenot'all
prudent,virtuous,andbrave,thatwearerobbedandplun
dered,but it is a reason,nevertheless.It isverynearlythe
reason. Giveusenoughof theprudent,virtuous,andbrave,
andwewill verysoonstopthatwork. TheNowcanbemade
morecomfortable,andshouldfor thesakeof theNowand
the Hereafter. I'm sureI don't know (sincethe fracas)
whetherI ama Malthusian,or anAnti-Malthusian,oraNeo-
Malthusian,or no Malthusianat all, but I believein small
families. I amnoprohibitionist,but I believein totalabsti
nencefromstimulantsandnarcotics. I ama free-lover,but
I believein pur^y(don'tmisreadthatPuritanism,Friend
Yarros)andsexualtemperance.I amnoascetic,but I be
lievein simplediet,non-excitingpleasures,slowliving,and
moderationin all things.

If this makesmeanytheweakeran Anarchist,maythe
Statehavemercyuponme!

Forwardthewholefrontof reform! J. Wm.Lloyd.

[I am seizedwith a strong desire to swing my shil-
lalah forthwith over the headof Mr. Lloyd; but I for
bear,knowing that I am too much given to meddling
in the controversiesof my correspondents. Mr. Yar
ros will probably take careof Mr. Lloyd. One of his
points,however,demandsmy personal attention,as it
concernsmy choiceof the motto that has heretofore
stood at the head of Liberty's editorial columns. I
havesometimesaddressedthequeryto myselfwhether
the sentencefrom Proudhon referredto, howevertrue
in idea, had not the defect,for Liberty's purpose,of
misleading,by giving too wide a range to the word
freedom,in violation of my general policy of using
words in as specificasenseas possible. Mr. Lloyd has
answeredmy query for me, and it will be observed
that I have replacedthe motto by another from the
same author. The victim of passion and error lacks
freedom in the sensethat a cripple lacks it, but not
necessarilyin the sensethat a slave lacks it. The
slave is the victim, not necessarily of passion and
error, but of oppression. Slavery, as Colonel Greene
so well puts it, is the confiscationof individuality by
an extraneoususurping will. My direct battle is for
freedomas the oppositeof slavery; only indirectly am

I fighting, thoughthemorepowerfullyand effectively,for
freedom as the oppositeof weaknessand deformity.
And the same was true of Proudhon, however Mr.
Lloyd maytry to make it appearotherwiseby quoting
the motto in question. Proudhon spentvery little of
his time in preachingagainstvice. He knew thatvice
was the result of crime almost exclusively,especially
of thecrime committedby "society" against the indi
vidual, and his life was devotedto social reconstruc
tion and the reformationof conditions. It is a singular
fact,and onecontaining a lessonfor Mr. Lloyd and Mr.
Walker, that theonly vicethat Proudhon allowedhim
self to preachagainst was incontinence,and that the
only liberty that he deniedwas the liberty of woman.
— Editor Liberty.]

And Our Fun Costs But a Dollar a Year.
[BostonCorrespondenceofJohnSwinton'sPaper.]

Gen.F. A. Walkerandtwentyor thirty otherprofessors,
politicaleconomists,scientists,etc.,haveformed a society

toevolve a newsystemof politicaleconomywhichwill for
everandforeversettlethe"labor problem." Theyaregoing
tothink,intenselythink,aboutit, readaboutit, writeabout
it, andtalk aboutit. Their rangeof discussionandstudy
will belimitedonlyby thesizeof theplanet. Land,labor,
rent,wages,silver,gold,factories,mines,men,women,and
children,andall industries,fromDan to Beersheba,areto
comeundertheirkeenanalysis. Theentrancefeetothisne
plusultrasociety is onlythreedollars. WhoknowsbutBen
Tuckermayjoin it? If he does,therewill be morethan
threedollars'worthof funat thefirstsession.

How Vice-Reform Works in England.
The followingarticle is from an excellentlittle London

magazineentitled"The PresentDay," andwaswrittenby
the editor,ThomasBarrett. It containsa lessonfor the
"purity fanatics"whohavebeenso strenuousin their ef
fortsto raisethe"ageof consent"in thisandotherStates.
We shall hearof similaroutragesin Massachusettsbefore
long.

The VigilanceAssociationfor the Defenceof Personal
Rights(2,WestminsterChambers)is a societythat should
havethesupportof everyloverof liberty. Its object is to
watchoverwhateverinfringes,or is likely to infringe,our
freedom,—to opposeall bills introducedinto parliament
thatwouldhavethateffect,to watchtheadministrationof
thelaw,andtourgetherepealof all oppressiveenactments.
TheAssociationpublishesa monthlyjournal,which is admi
rablyedited,andcontains a largeamountof veryinteresting
reading.

TheAssociationproposes,weunderstand,todroptheword
"Vigilance," and substitute"National." The reasonfor
this is not far to seek. Mr. Stead,asall theworld knows,
originatedvariousvigilancecommittees,theobjectof which

is certainlynotthedefenceof personalrights,—ratherthe
reverse. Amongstother achievements,thesecommittees
wagewar againstbrothels. Brothelsare,no doubt,very
sadevidencesof theutterrottennessof moderncivilizedso
ciety; but the attemptforcibly to suppressan inevitable
effectis notto reachthecause. It wouldbeequallywise,in
a caseofsmall-pox,toshaveoffeverypustulewitha razor.

But that is nottheonlygroundforobjectingtotheseraids
onwhatarecalled"disorderlyhouses." We cannotfully
gointothematternow,but mayreturnto it on anotheroc
casion. In themeanwhile,we commendto theespecialat
tentionof our readerstheJanuarynumberof theVigilance
Association's"Journal," whichgives a heart-rendingaccount
of thecrueltiesinflictedonpoorgirlsthroughtheoperations
wehavealludedto.

At thebottomofall this is thatdelightfullymuddle-headed
pieceof legislation,the "Criminal Law AmendmentAct"
of lastyear,whichwaspassedin a momentof publicexcite
ment,theeffectof a hugehoax. Sooneror latertherewill
havetobeanamendmentof theamendment.Underits ope
rationspersonsaresubjectedtolongtermsof imprisonment
whowereneverintendedto becaughtin its meshes.We
will mentionjust twocasesthathaverecentlyoccurredas
samples.A mannamedRussellhadbeenon intimateterms
with a youngwomanbe/orethepassingof theactof 18K."i,
butshewasoverthirteen,andsohewasdoingnolegalwrong.
Whentheact becamelaw,shewasa fewmonthsundersix
teen,andhence(ashedid not immediatelybreakwith the
girl) hegotentrapped,andis nowsufferingforanactof im
morality,andfor noughtelse—what?—oneyear'simpris
onmentwithhard labor! If hehadmarriedher,andthen
halfkilledherwithbrutalviolence,hewouldprobablyhave
gotonemonth. A fewdaysafterwards,a man,for holding
a boyovera blazingfire,with intentto grill him,gotfined
twenty-oneshillings! Theseinjusticesareenoughto make
oneturnAnarchist.

TheothercasewasreportedinthepapersonJune8. Even
Mr. JusticeHawkinssaw it wasnotas it shouldbe; andthat
waswhenhehadto sentencea boyunderfourteenyearsof
ageto a long term of imprisonmentfor beingindecent,
nothingmore,to a girl! Suchis thepreciousAct of 18,sri,
thedarlingof theSocialPurity Societies!
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6 LI BERTY.
IRELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.

"Just the sameas the use— and abuse,of course— of whiskey, opium, strong
liquors, .... holidays and .... womenin other countries. A king of France,
who spokewisely and whosenamewas Louis, had a sovereignrecipe for reigning
tranquilly, without quarrel ot opposition to his will : 'Divide.' ' Stupefy' is still
moreefficacious."

" Very goodI" camefrom severalquarters,in the midst of an intense flattering
murmur.

"Hasheesh,"he continued,"producesprostration in its last stages. The whole
Orient has reached that point. We will bring the Irish there, oncethis insur
rection closes,so that in them may never again spring up the germ of future
rebellions."

The voicesof assentredoubled,warm and enthusiastic.
"In the present crisis," concludedhe, "adroitly distributed among the disin

herited,skilfully mixed with the tobaccofor their pipes,which so often take the
placeof bread,the insidious hasheesh,by weakeningtheir courage,relaxing their
nerves,and benumbingtheir conscience,will aid us more than regiments,better
than cannon,more surely than torture, to subduethe rebels,and all this without
striking a single blow, without wearyingourselveswith battles"...

Squarely,the delicatehands of the Lords applaudedas if they would raise the
roof, and, abovethe din of thesefrantic bravos,Tom finishedhis tirade:

"Without being tormented at our repastsby the trumpets or in our starry
dreamsby the noiseof musketry."" And at the sametime realizing agreeableprofits," concludedsharply,but not
without good sense,Lady Carlingford, who wasnot disposedto allow undisputed
triumph to this merchant,to whom she owed a grudge,to say nothing of his infe
rior station.

The laugherspromptly went over to her side; but Lichfield, whosewant of tact,
in his eagernessto enjoy the incenseof victory, had exposedhim to this thrust,
had alreadyretired with Newington to the recessof the window, where they held
mysteriousconsultation.

Muskery, in the absenceof the object of his flame,displayedhis senile graces
to the Duchess,who, though forced to listen to him, kept ner rosy ear opento the
words of Lichfield and her husband,enablingher to hear the merchantsay:

"I did not revealto the companyone detail of my disasterwhich concernsyou
alone,and which demandssecresyin order that you may profit by it. I believe
that I know the author of the attemptto murderyou."

He loweredhis voice,and Lady Ellen fearedthat shewould hear no more.
Fortunately the Duke, in his surprise at the revelation,repeatedalmost aloud

the nameutteredin a whisper:
"Casper!"
"Positively," affirmedthe big Englishman. "My gag did not blind me,and I

recognizedperfectly this unlicked cub who passedcloseby my tree, a little after
the snot to which youwereexposed. He was muttering and lengtheninghis steps,I begyou to believe,turning from time to time to assurehimself that he was not
pursued."" He simply apprehended,doubtless,the dangerthat his presencein the woods
might causehim to be confoundedwith the guUty one."

"Not at all; here is proof that he was the criminal: he smelt of his feet and
shookhis big nose. Certainly they tainted the dust; he bathedthem carefully in
a pool of water, in which he also washedhis face,on accountof the flash of the
pan, of which his right cheekprobably still kept the odoroustrace."

"Oh! in his natural perfume," said the Duke, "it would have been difficult to
discern. Howeverit may be, I risk nothing by questioninghim. I will give my
self that pleasuredirectly. Ah! he would play a double game; he will lose, I
chargemyself with that, my gelder; if I convincemyselfof your guilt, I will force
you to exerciseupon yourself the cruel talentsof your trade."

The Duchess Dlushed slightly, crowning the felicity of the poor Muskery.
Might he not imputeto the tenderwarmth of his words the carminewhich so ex
quisitely coloredthe faceof the lady of the castle,and her hasty flight?" She fears meI" said he,merrily.

He was not the less disconsolatebecauseof her retreat and was preparing to
pursueher, but he encounteredMiss Lucy, who reenteredas the Duchessleft, and
attachedhimself to the younggirl.

The brown halo which encircledher eyeshad developedstill more,feeding now
on her face,and her pupils flamedlike candles; she walked like a somnambulist,
listening afar off and directing her stepstowards Newington.

"You do not hear,then?" said she, with astonishment,and a marked dash of
reproachin her voice.

"What, miss?"
"Why, this woman at the door, who begsthat it be openedin order that she

may speakwith you."
"A woman! What woman?"
"Edith Arklow."
And Lucy, half-openingthe window, added:" She is giving an accountof herselffor the tenth time, in order that they may

describeher to you. Are you not movedto pity?"
"My ear is a little morelazythan yours," said the Duke, "and I hear no woman

at the door,not at all."
"Nor I, nor any one!" said Lady Carlingford: "however, Miss Hobart, having

earsa little larger than the average"...
"Under the mfluenceof hasheesh,"interrupted Lichfield, "the perspicacity of

the sensesincreasesin an extraordinary fashion,and I am strongly inclined to be
lieve that the young lady is not deceivedin the least."

"It is really so," said Sir Walpole, coming in; "it is the mother of the soldier;
shebegsto seeher son Michael, and insists on soliciting your grace for authority
to do so."

"Humbly?"" Absolutely flat, weeping,with claspedhands; a little more,and she would be
on her knees."

"Perfect!" said the Duke, preserving a stately composure. "Then, let them
set the dogson her!"

The effect,which he foresaw,was enormous.
They wereimagining him touchedby the request,the attitude of submissionof

the widow, and this sally, abruptly disconcertingtheir conjectures,excited their
applause. He finishedby joining in the generalgayetywhich his barbarous or
der, formulatedunder suchconditions,suggested.

Nevertheless,the eveninggrew tiresome. The stageerectedin the hall contin
ued to await the orchestraof the usual balls, the musicians belonging to which
usually arrived at Cumslen-Park the evening before,thus being able to rehearse

fully the piecesof their repertoireand to give the necessaryattention to such in
dispositionsor coldsas they had taken on the way.

But this time they had not appeared. Had they desertedthe causeof those
who always paid them generously? All of them being English, from th« fife to
the big drum, therewas no reasonto suspectthat. No, indeed: the natives,those
frightful natives,those savages,were massacringthem perhapsat that very hour
to teachthemto amusethe enemy,to makehim danceon the tombsof his victims.
And condolencesflew through spaceto thesepoor menwho deservedwell of their
country." They have not massacredthem," said Lucy Hobart, still at the window.
"Look down there, on Blue Cloud Hill, among that mass of bright lights. Do
you perceivethe swarming,moving, fluttering multitude? Now, listen, listen :
the word is given,the dancesarebeginning."

And, in truth, the wind brought, Dypuffs, bits of gay airs, to which the guests
of the Duchessswayedtheir bodies and movedtheir heads,envying the peasants
whomthe gentlemenrudely cursed,talking of getting astride of their horsesand
running to plunge this ball of boorsinto an abyssfrom which they would not rise
again to exult overthe farce playedupon thoselongshanksof the castle.

With the aid of glassesthey could see them well, wheeling, dancing, in high
spirits; and, when the piece was finished, in full chorus they turned towards
Cumslen-Park,and, in that direction letting fly jests which they naturally did not
explain, but the meaningof which could be imagined,they bombardedthe guests
with mocking hurrahs, sufficientlysignificant. They had interceptedthe orches
tra, and were using it in the face of the people for whom it was destined; this
trick amusedthem enormously.

Severalyoung ladies and almost all the young girls proposedthat they should
not be angry or sulky over this joke. In a carriageor on horseback,how long
would it take to make the journey? In their opinion, this was the most sensible
way of taking this pieceof mischief. The Duchess? They called for the Duchess
that shemight approvethis resolutionand give ordersaccordingly.

They calledher, they soughther in vain, and, willing or unwilling, they had to
resign themselvesto remainmg; afterall the airs of the English repertoire,the mu
sicians were now beginning on those of the Irish repertoire,selecting the most
characteristic,thosehaving the mostlocal color, and thoseconsideredseditious.

" To the harp!" they said to Lady Jennings.
And Lady Carlingford offeredto play the instrument in place of Lucy, who

persistedin leaning on her elbowsat the window.
She perceivedin the thick darknessof the court a singular movementof two

united shadows: the one unsteady,heavy,staggering painfully along; the other
slender,light, impatient,leadingthe way and hurrying as fast as possible,though
evidentlynot making satisfactoryprogress.

And in spite of a dark hoodedcloak which coveredthe latter, falling over her
face and almost entirely concealing it, the young Lucy was not deceived; it was
Lady Ellen ŵhomthey had just beencalling; as for her companion, it was an un
clean individual, groaning under his fat, and baselypolluted by the traces of a
drunkennessnow going through the phase of dull, disgusting idiocy, wallowing
nausea,the swinish phase.

Nevertheless,Lucy Hobart saw very clearly all that passedbetweenthe young
woman,elegant,superb,perfumed,and the hiccoughing,vomiting blackguard.

He staggered,held on to her skirt, and leanedon her delicate arm, which did
not bend, stiffenedto preventan untimely fall on the pavementwhere the dogs,
quarreling over the smearedbonesof a stag,had left slimy tracks in which their
feet slipped.

Leanmgoverhim, without haughtiness,without apparentrepulsion,the Duchess
beggedher filthy companionto hastenhis stepsin order to savehimself from the
vindictivenessof Newington, who knew all,— the two attemptson his life, that of
the woodsand that of the hunt,— and was preparing to make him pay dear for
them,very dear !

Tired with walking, exhaustedwith hurrying, blowing like a seal,he brutally
recriminated. By whom had he been driven to murder? By her! It belonged
then to the Duchessto savehim ; it did not concernhim ; let themclear it up ! If
the Duke molestedhim, he would say: "Lay it to your wife! "

"Nothing morejust, Casper," confessedthe proud, irritable Duchess,who hum-
bled herself,assumed a milder tone,and flatteredwith delightful cajolerythe adi
pose,thick-skinned,filthy-souledmonster.

At the sametime, she coaxingly invited him to hurry, nevertheless. He would
not regretit. Shewould put him foreverbeyondthe reachof the frightful Duke
and his vengeance.

"Quick, quick, quick," sherepeated,"quick, my little Casper!"
He stoppedto argue,turning over again his samestubborn drunkard's reason

ing, in whosethick skull a stupid idea had becomefixed.
" But it wasyou who ordered it ! "
"Oh, well! I shall incur his wrath, but he will not spareyou on that account.

It would be betterto escape,both of us, it seemsto me,than to fall togetherunder
his blows."

She pulled him by the sleeve, a little roughly,principally in order to get out of
the bloody mass in which he was splashing and in which she w& trying not to
put her feet,not wishing to soil her dress,which she lifted with her skirts under
her cloak.

"In a minute!" he said, striking his nosewith his short fore-finger,solemnly.
She becamefidgetyand tried to draw him away; he sprawledon his back un

der the violenceof the shakewhich shegavehim, and lay swearing like a devil in

a holy-waterfont.
Sure that he would be heard throwing himself about, Lady Ellen hid herself

hurriedly in the shade,watching,shivering,and raging, while the situation at the
housewas growing worsefor her everymoment.

That marionnetteof a Lady Carlingford pressedthe harp-strings,with mouth
screwedup and headthrown back, in posesfar from artistic, the companythink
ing nothing of the lady and literally bursting out laughing. The duenna per
ceivedthis at last, and desertedthe instrument and the hall. In her wake the
laughs followed, finding full vent; but, after a while, they died away, having
nothing to feed upon,and from the emptinessof the evening,after the fatigue of
the hunt, a gloomyennui,a contagiousspleen,exhaledand spread.

"Yes, decidedly,"said the youngMiss Arabella Stagsden, a doll even fonder of
moonshinethan Lucy Hobart, "we must attack theseIrish, who hinder us from
dancingand are alwayssettingus at defiance."

"And put the cap of pitch on someof them," added Lady Milet-Mill, who on
this occasionappearedin societyfor the first time sinceher churching.

"Willingly would I shavethemwith my white hand,"addeda widow of twenty,
of whom it was rumoredthat her strictnessand extremepruderyhad led her hus
band to his grave.

"My faith!" said the Duke, "I offer you this entertainmentwithout having to
disturb ourselves. I have a rascal under my cup whom we will scalp first and
hang afterwardsby the light of the torches."

Tobecontinned.
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LIBERTY. 7

Dynamite Worship.
*'To theChicagobomb-throwerI reverentlyraisemyhat."—Lucifer, June 16.
Betweenthispropagandnmbydeedandthe"heroic" de

fencemadebyfiringintoanunarmedcrowd,whichhadfas
cinated "Lucifer's" editor,my admirationhesitates,like
theclassicalassbetweentwobundlesof hay. The firstact
has,however,greatermeritof originalityand spontaneous
initiative; it wastheparentof thesecond,asLibertyis the
motherof order. Observationsonhircinemoralityandpsy
chologyprovethe conductof thepoliceto bequitein the
naturalorderof things,for, theamatoryduelexcepted,a
goat,whengored,neverstrikesbackat thegorer,butsoon
runs intoa third and unoffendingparty. This seemsto be
nature'sunderstandingof thetermsolidarity,andI suppose
natureis largeenoughto find roomevenfor a city police.
What is moreremarkableis the demoralizationof moral
judgmentbytheseemotionalactsaffectingmenaccustomed
to reasonaboutsocialphenomena,andevena manof supe
rior mind. It is naturalto raiseone'shat undertheemo
tionalwindof a bomb; butafterwardsthequestionarises:
Does it make a boom for Liberty, or for Despotism?
Answer: suppressionof the "Alarm," censorshipof the" Vorbote,"&c. Answer:cessationof publicmeetingsand
imprisonmentof friends.

In yoursympathywith mereaudacityandpreferencefor
deedsoverwords,you missa point in defenceof your im
prisonedfriends,—to wit, that theyare menof toomuch
sensefor it tobesupposedthattheyconspiredfor thethrow
ingof a singlebombwithoutfollowingupitseffect. Evenif
recklessof the dangerto which it exposedtheir friends
amongthe crowd,they couldnot expectthe policeto be
passive,nor thattheywouldbe exterminatedat oneblow;
neithercouldtheyregardthepoliceasmorethanmercenary
toolswhoseplacescouldandwouldbesuppliedbythethou
sandandwhoseforcewouldbeincreasedafterprovocation
with ineffectualresistance.Theywouldconsidertheproba
ble tendencyof anygivenact,towardstheadvancementof
theirsocialinfluence,or contrariwise,andreflectthatpublic
opinionalwayssideswith successagainstfailure,not look
ingtomotives.

Speculativehistoriansmayarguethateveryactwhatever,
in a givenseries,conducedeitherdirectlyor indirectlyto
theforegoneandfatalconclusion; butbeforeweknowthis
conclusionactsare judgedin referenceto their proximate
consequences.

Anotherpoint: Nihilistmeasuresrequiresecresyandavoid
anceof notorietybythechiefs. Thesewill theneschewthe
rostrum,andthetworolesof propagaudismbythewordand
bythedeedwill beconfidedto differentpersons,the latter
unknownto theformer. The intelligentfewcannotafford
tomakemistakesandalienatetheirfriends,like Knightsof
Labor. Everyballmuststrikeitsmark,andthat a shining
mark. Edgeworth.

Malthus's "Main Principle."
To theEditor of Liberty:

HavingreadMissKelly's replytomyletteron Malthus,I
fail toseethatshehasnoticedmystatementof hisdoctrine.
The ignoratioelenchiis alwaystheargumentof prejudice.
I said,thefundamentalpropositionsof Malthus—the"main
principle,"ashecalledthem,whichhealwaysdistinguished
frommereobiterdicta,thoughIngramandotherauthorsof
popularmisinformationmaynot,areas follows: "Popula
tiontendsto increasefasterthanthemeansof subsistence.
But,of course,it cannotoutrunthem,exceptforaveryshort
timeduringactualfamine. The checkswhichreduceit to
equalitywith themareeitherpositive,which increasethe
proportionof deaths,or preventive,whichdiminishthepro
portionof births. Whateveroneof thesegainsisat theex
penseof theother."

Now, I shouldlike Miss Kelly, whojustly sayswe have
notgiventhesubjectone-twentiethparttheattentionit re
quires,toanswerthesequestions.Canshedenythatthis is
a succinctandcorrectstatementof Malthus's" mainprinci
ple"? Can shefind anyflaw in the argumentitself? If
not, doesnot it involvecertain importantconsequences,
amongthemthese,—thathighmortalitydoesnot diminish
a populationwhile the foodsupplyremainsconstant; that
fecunditydoesnotreplenisha countrywhilethefoodsupply
remainsconstant; thattheold ideasaboutthedutyof pro
pagatingthespecies,and thedangerof nationsbecoming
extinct,aregreatmistakes; thatearlymarriageand rapid

. increasearenot,as a rule,to be recommended; thatmar
riageandmaternityarenotthegreatdutiestowhichwomen
oughtto subordinateeverythingelse; that theremust(in
theabsenceof preventivechecks)arise,fromtimeto time,a" strugglefor existence"(Malthus'sown phrase),in which
everypeculiarity,individual,national,or special,whichfa
vorsany competitormustbe preservedand intensifiedby
naturalselection? Now, if MissKelly hasto answerthese
questionsinthemannertheirformsuggests,I donotseehow
shecandenythatMalthuswasan epoch-makingdiscoverer.
Thereis muchin herletterthatI couldanswer,butit refers
tosideissues. I keepmyself,andwouldlike tokeepher,to
the "main principle,"which is whatI wroteaboutin the
firstplace. C. L. James.

411Pine Street, Eau Claire, Wis., July 25,18Mti.

Waiting for Proof.
The longeronelives,themoreonelearns. Until thepre

sentcontroversyon Malthusianismarose,I had not known
whatconstituted"irrelevancy"and"side-issues"in a dis
cussion. But nowI ambeginningtofindout. Malthusians
aretobeallowedtomakeanynumberof unsupportedstate
ments,whichcanin anywayserveto propup theircause;
but themomentan Anarchistbringsforwardproofto show
thatthesestatementsarefalse,ononesidearisesthecryof
irrelevancy,andontheotherthatof thevaluelessneasof sta
tistics. I amnotatall surprisedat this; theevidencebeing
againstMalthusianism,of courseevidenceis of nouse,for
Malthusianismis andmustberight. If Mr. Jameswill take
thetroubletore-readhisformerarticleandmyanswerthere
to, hecannotfail to seethat I butansweredhis statements
seriatim,bringingforwardproofin eachcase,to showthat
they werefalse. If any side-issueswereintroduced,Mr.
Jamesis responsiblefor them,and not I.

The questionat issuewaswhetherthe reductionin the
numberof memberscomposingfamilieswouldbeof anyad
vantagetothelaborersunderpresentconditions,andto this
I strictlyadhereduntil irrelevantmatterwasintroducedby
myopponents,intothediscussionof whichI willinglyentered
for thepurposeof showingthat theywereasmuchat fault
onthesideasthemainissue. Mr. James'swholearticlewas
a sideissue.

Now,again,as to thescientificvalueof Malthus'swork.
That thereisa relationbetweenpopulationandfood-supply,
probablynopersonwill deny,butwhatthis relationis has
neveryetbeendetermined,andMalthus'srandomassertion
hasnotin theleasthelpedtodetermineit. Wehaveasyet
nodatawherebytodeterminetherelationship,and,until we
have,thereis nofurtherusein discussingthismatter. The
mainpropositionremainingundemonstrated,wearehardly
yetin positiontomakedeductionsfromit. Thereis nothing
in Malthusof anyvaluethat hadnot beenseenby earlier
writers,andby nonemoreclearlythanCondorcet,against
whomthe" Principleof Population" wasmainlydirected.

To returnto theoriginaldiscussion,from whichI have
beenaccusedof straying,I will asktheMalthusianstoprove
that,everythingelseremainingunchanged,thereductionin
numbers,whetherit bein theadultpopulationor infamilies,
wouldimprovetheconditionof theworking-people.When
theydothis,I shallbewillingtotakeupthediscussionagain.
But,asstatisticsareof novalueandproofis irrelevant,the
readerso£Libertywill probablysucceedin obtainingamuch-
neededrestfromParsonMalthusandhisphilosophy.

Gertrude B. Kelly.

John Swinton Confirms Liberty.
"X," in a recentarticlein Liberty,ascribedthedisinte

grationof theKnightsof Labortothedeferencepaidbythat
bodyto thelaw assoonas theStatesteppedin to suppress
strikesand boycotts. John Swinton,in his "Paper," dis
putesthis,andtraceslalmr'sdisasterstotheblowstruckthe
southwesternstrikersby Jay Gould. Very likely Gould's
blowwasan importantfactor in the matter,but it never
couldhavebeenstruckexceptfor thefolly of theKnights,
who madea woful mistakein startingthe strike, a still
graveronein notabandoningit afterthediscoveryof their
blunder,andperhapsthegravestof all in pushingit with
thathalf-heartednessandindecisionwhichgenerallyaccom
panyconsciousnessof error. But, whateverthe causesof
the collapse,I am chieflyinterestedherein the fact that
John Swinton,bysummarizingtheprincipalfeaturesthereof
in languagemuchmorevivid thanLiberty's,unexpectedly
confirmsmyestimateof thevalueof "organizedlabor's"
recentmushroomgrowth. I quotehisremarkablewords:

It isouropinionthatorganizedlabor,evenafterall itsde
feats,is still a prettysolidestablishment,and notat all of
thenatureof a bubbleon parade. Its growth,in the first
fourmonthsof thisyear,wasrapidbeyondall previousex
perience.At leasthalfa millionmenrushedinto theorder
of theKnightsof Laborandthetradeunions. Muchof the
materialwas,of course,crudeanddisorderly; but it was
hopedthatall theelementscouldbe broughtinto coopera
tionunderthefewplainprinciplesuponwhichthesebodies
arefounded. In March,onaccountof therushintotheK.
of L., theExecutiveBoard"calledthehalt" of fortydays;
but,whenthat quarantineexpired,the rushagainbecame
overwhelming,andit seemedasthoughtheorderwouldbe
swamped.The raw reeruitsat oncebecameimpatientfor
results. Labor,too,beganto obtainresultsthat fewmen
had lookedfor. It beganto advancein a hundredtrades
anda thousandlocalities. It begantogetbettertermsand
betterwages. It beganto feelits strength. It beganto in
dulgein newhopesthat seemedto us verymodest,andto
lookfor bettertimesthat,at best,werebut a paltryinstal
mentof whatcouldeasilyhewonbyunion,soundsense,and
courage.Thosewereverycheerfuldaysin March,andthey
continuedthrougha greatpart of April. Thencamethe
knock-downfor labor,—theblowwithwhichJay Gouldlaid
low thesouthwesternrailroadstrikers. Laborralliedfrom

it, andentereduponthegreatstruggleof theopeningdaysof
May. TheChicagobombwasturnedagainstitsheartbythe
capitalistclass. It reeledandralliedagainandagain. But
it neverrecoveredfromthefirst blowof Gould. That had
turnedtheadversetideagainstit, evenbeforehis subservi
ent presshad acclaimedhim as the victor. For the past
sixtydayswehavehadalonganddismalrecordof disasters.
Hundredsof strikes,greatandlittle, involvinghundredsof
thousandsof menandwomenin scoresof industries,have
failed,fromTroy to ChicagoandLeavenworth,all ovetthe
land. Thecapitalistconspiracyhasbeenstrengthenedbyits
successes.Gouldandhisallieshavetakenvengeanceupon
hundredsof crushedstrikers,whohavebeenmadethevic
timsof falsecharges.Multitudesof menhavebeendriven
outof theranksof organization.The boycotthasbeenre
pressedwith an iron hand,while the black list has been
mercilesslyenforced. Judicial hirelings,dependentupon
politicalrings,havemadehastetodotheshamefulwork of
their masters.Capital, in its domineeringinsolence,has
trampledupon the restraintsof prudence.The shackles
havebeenrivetedasneverbeforeupontheworkingpeople,
almostwithoutprotest. And morehasbeendonefor the
degradationof Americanlibertythanin all thepreviouspe
riodsinceits proclamation.CapitalhasacknowledgedJay
Gouldasthemanwhorelievedits fearswhenitsboneswere
shaking,andwhotooktheleadin drivingbacka millionof
mentowardthat" Europeanbasis" towhichhesaidlastyear
theymusthe reduced.Anybodycantracethedisastersof
thepastsixtydaysbackto thestunningblowwhichhede
liveredagainstthesouthwesternrailroadstrikers.

The Threshold.
Translatedfromthe" Messengerof thePeople'sWill" byVictor

Yarros.
[Thisselectionis perhapsthebestof Tourgueneff's " Poemsin

Prose."Thereaderwill readilyseewhyit wasleft outof the" legal" editionofthe" Poems.'rIt waswrittenin1881,afterthe
executionofSophiePerovskayaandherassociates.The" Russian
girl" isnootherthanSophiePerovskaya,whoselikeness,drawn
byhimselfwithapencil,Tourgueneffkeptinthesamedrawerwith
themanuscriptsofhis" Poems."It willbeseenthatTourgueneff
modifiedhisviewsafterthepublicationof bis" LaNovale."He
wasdeeplyaffectedbythedispleasureoftheRussianyouthandthe
severecriticismspasseduponthatbook. Hebitterlycomplained
of theinjusticedonehim,andshowedin the"Poemsin Prose"
wherehissympathiesreallylay. TheCzarsaidof thecelebrated
writer:" t'Vjrtmabitenoire." "TheThreshold"maywellserve
asanepiloguetohisnovel,"On theEve." At lastRussiafound
herInsaroffs,andHelenecannolongersaythatthereis nothing
tobedoneinRussia.—V. Y.]

I seeanimmenseedifice. In thefrontwalla narrowdoor
wayis open. A gloomymist inside. At thehighthreshold
standsa girl ... a Russiangirl.

Bleakis theimpermeablegloom,andalongwiththefreez
ing streamsof air breaksouta dull, unsteadyvoice.

"Oh, you whowish to stepover this threshold,do you
kuowwhatawaitsyouhere?"

" I do," answersthegirl.
"Cold, hunger,hatred,ridicule,disdain, indignity, im

prisonment,deathitself?"
" I know."
"Completeestrangement,isolation?"
" I know ... I amprepared; I will endureall suffering,

all inflictions."
" Notonlyfromtheenemy,butfromkindred,friends?"
" Yes,evenfromthem."
" Well. Areyoupreparedfor a sacrifice?"
"Yes."
" For anobscuresacrifice? You will perish,—andnoone

... noonewill evenknowwhosememorytohonor."
" I donot wantgratitude,nor pity. I do not carefor a

name."
" Areyouprepared. . . tocommitacrime?"
Thegirl sunkherhead.
" Yes,foracrimetoo" . . .
Thevoicedidnotsoon.renewthequestions.
" Didyoureflect,"spokethevoiceagainat last," thatyou

maylosefaith in yourbeliefs,discoverthatyouhaveerred
anduselesslydestroyedyouryounglife?"

" I thoughtof it. Yet I wishto enter."
"Enter! "
Thegirl steppedoverthethreshold,anda heavycurtain

droppedInstantlyafterherdisappearance.
"The fool!" saidsomebodybehind,gnashinghisteeth.
" Thesaint!" resoundeda voice,in answer.

Conspiration Bouffe.
[Fromaprivateletter.)

The" conspiracy" of theChicago" Anarchists" isequalled
bynothingthatI knowof exceptthatof thejeunessedore'e
in " MadameAngot" :

Quandonconspire,
Quandsansfrayeur

Onpeutsedire
Conspirateur,

Pourtoutlenionde
II fautavoir

Permqueblonde
Etcolletnoir.

The Chicagoansseemto haveworntheirblondeperukes
andblackcollarseverywhere.
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8 LIBERTY.
The Farce of the Familistere.

Theworshippersof M. GodinhaveneverforgivenLiberty's
audacityin longagolayingsacrilegioushandsuponthefac
titiousreputationof thatexploiterof labor,whois supposed
toembodyall thatis goodandgreatandholy. Bnt sooner
or laterthefactswill bearLibertyout,andthisover-estima
tediuanwill passat histruevalue. To thisendthefollow
ing letter,recentlywrittenby J. Sibilat, formerlyassistant
foremanin M. Godin'sfactory,butdischargedtherefromon
suspicionof havingwrittenarticlesfor "Le Revoke',"criti
cisingtheInstitution,will contributein nosmalldegree. It
is translatedfrom" Le Revoke,"andaddressedtoM. Godin,
socialistandfounderof theFamilistereof Guise.
Monsieur:

LastSaturdayyoucalledtogetherthesubjectsof yourlit
tle kingdomin the theatreto explainto themwhatAnar
chyis.

Hearye,O peopleof theneighborhood,comeandlistento
thewordsof truthandlight! ThePopeof Godinismisabout
todescendamongyouandcompletetheinstructionthathe
wishesyoutohave!

Greatwasmyastonishment,onarrivingattheFamilistere,
to seea surgingcrowdengagedin warmdiscussion.Ap
proaching,I learnedthatthedoorwasclosedto themunder
the fallaciouspretextthat thesecitizensdid notbelongto
theFamilistere; I enteredthehall,andtheveryfirstperson
whomI elbowedwasa gentlemanwhodoesnotbelongto the
association.

It appears,then,thoughtI, thatthemeetingispickedand
chosen; contradictionis feared; thosein a positionto reply
withoutbeingimmediatelydeprivedof theirdailybreadare
keptout; suchis thefreedomof opinionhere.

I will notstopto analyzeyourvagaries,butwill content
myselfwith takinguponepointwhichwill givethosewho
wereexcludeda chanceto estimatethevalueof yourargu
ment; yousay: "I havedonemywork,/have builtpalaces,/ havegivenwork to a thousandlaborers; let theAnarch
istsshowmewhattheyhavedone,whatchangestheyhave
effectedin theexistingsocialorganization."

Really,M. Godin,it is very imprudentto speakin this
way,for, if whatyoucallyourwork isa sampleof whatthe
futuresocietywill be,I, whoamwillingtogodownintothe
streetto securean improvement,wouldwillingly fight to
savetheexistingsocialstate!

No,theAnarchists,fortunatelyfor theirfellows,havenot
built Godinconvents; no,theAnarchistsdonotpossessthe
artof shearingsheepwithoutmakingthembleat; but they
maintainthat, if you hadwishedto do anythingfor your
workingpeople,you wouldhavetakena differentcourse:
in thefirstplace,youwouldhaveabandonedthetwelveaud
a half percent,whichyougenerouslybestowuponyourself
outof theprofits; youwouldhavedividedtheannualprofits
intoequalportionsanddistributedthemamongall thework
men,employees,and directors. This last class,however,
arepaidwageshighenougbtosatisfythemwiththepresent
modeof distribution.

Ah! MonsieurFounder,if youhadentereduponthatpath,
perhapsyourexploitedemployeeswouldhavepardonedyou
themillionswithwhichtheyhavefilledyoursafes.

On seeingthe turn thatyoursermonwastaking,I went
out,thinkingsuchtreatmentof thesubjectnotworthlisten
ingto.

Was it becauseyounoticedmyexit, that you thoughtit
fair to attackme? Wasit myabsencethatgaveyou that
revivalof spirit of whichyou wereutterlydestitutewhen
talkingof thingsunfamiliartoyou?

This is thesubstance,I havebeentold,of thepassageconcerningme,which I would haveansweredin Anarchisticfashion,hadI beenpresent:
The disorderlymanwhohasthrowndisorganizationintoour associationhasstoodin needof myservicesundercircumstancesparticularlyawkward; hewasthreatenedwithprosecutionfor an offencewhichthis is nottheplacetodescribe; I interferedand gavehim onehundredand fiftyfrancs; in short,I savedhim.
This talecontainsa falsehoodanda pieceof pettyinfamy

(I saypetty). aIn thefirstplace,youhavenevergivenmeanything,and,
thoughyou havehandedmea certainsum,it wasonlyanadvancefromthewagesdueme; perhapsthiswastheonlytimein mylife thatI havenotgivencreditto myemployer,for in yourfactory,asin others,theemployeesarepaidonlymonthly;however,your slavesmusthavelaughedheartilytohearyouaffirmthatyouhadgivenmemoney; theyknowbyexperiencethatyouseldomgive!

Thenyouthoughttodealmeahardblowwhenyouutteredthesewords,whichwereintendedto bewickedbecausetheyimplyso much,but whichareonlygrotesque:prosecution
for an offencewhichthis is nottheplacetodescribe.Fortunatelynoonepresentwasunawarethatthefamousoffencewasa purelypoliticalone,relatingto thepostingat Lyonsof a placardinsultingto thegovernmentand supposedtohavebeenwrittenbyme; in theabsenceof proof,thecasewasnotpushed,a pointwhichyou mighthaveadded,youwhoaresucha ferociouschampionof legality. You wished

tothrowdoubtuponmycharacter,leavingconjecturea free
field; youwouldhavebeenhappyif youcouldhavepassed
meoff for a malefactor.You havefailed,and I havethe
consciousnessof carryingawayfromGuisethe esteemand
friendshipof thosewhohaveknownme,whichtomeis far
moreessentialthantocarryawayyoursandthatof themost
of yoursub-Godins.

Then,in terminating,with anouthursttoopatheticto be
genuine,yousaidin theformof a climax: " The revolution
is approachingwith hugestrides; I await it confidently;
andthedaywhenit shallbreakoutI will throwmyselfinto
yourarms."

Beforepronouncinguponthis,I will venttrretoaskyoua
verysimplequestion.

If youarearevolutionist,why,ontheeighteenthof March,
whenyouweredeputy,didyonthrowyourselfintothearms
of Thiers,andwhy,in thecelebratedsessionof thetwenty-
firstof May,1871,didyouincludeyourselfamongthosewho
votedcongratulationsto thearmyof Versaillesandall the
gold-lacedbanditswhocommandedit? (See"L'Officiel " of
May22,1871.)

Believeme,dearpontiff,beforetalkingof throwingyour
selfintothearmsof theworkingmen,youshouldspongeout
a littleof thatpastwhichis, faith,veryembarrassingtoday.

A wordin conclusion.
Drivenbynecessity,havingpaidenoughwith myperson,

it ismydutytopickmyselfupandseekshelterwherethere
is lessexcitement;thereforeI shalltakeno furtherpart in
controversy,forit isprobablethatthenotorietywhichwould
surroundmy namewouldnot becalculatedto disposemy
futuremastersin myfavor.

I depositin thehandsof safementhedocumentswhichI
possess; theymayservein futureasmaterialfor thehistory
of thatimmensefarceof whichyouaretheprincipalauthor
andwhichis calledtheFamilistere.

Uponthis I havethehonorto saluteyou,urgingyounot
to forgetthattheTarpeianRockis neartheCapitol.

J. Sibilat.
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Vol. IV.—No. 9. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1886. Whole No. 87.

" Foralwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
A notice of SadaBailey Fowler's newnovel,"Irene:

or, The Road to Freedom," is necessarilypostponed
until a later issue.

The richest thing yet is the determination arrived
at by the judges of Pittsburg to refuse naturalization
papersto Anarchists in order to check any further in
flux of thesepestiferous beings. I expect to see an
attempt made soon to discouragethe immigration of
Jews by prohibiting themfrom eating pork.

"John Swinton's Paper" prints the new motto from
Proudhon that stands at the head of Liberty's edito
rial columns. As it appearswithout heading or com
ment, it is probablethat Mr. Swinton approvesit. If
so, why does he advocateso many things that clash
with it? The State Socialism which he champions
would makethe "insignia of politics" vastly moreva
rious and all-pervadingthan they are at present.

Having lately comeinto possessionof a copyof Mi
chaelBakounine'svery rare work, "The Political The
ology of Mazzini and the International," written when
Mazzini was alive, I have had it translated,and shall
publish it serially in Liberty. The first instalment is
given in this isstoe. It will be read with the greatest
eagernessby all who haveacquaintedthemselveswith
that masterpiece," God and the State,"and,I hope,by
manyothers.

I am especiallypleasedto be able to print the letter
from Walter L. Ramsdell in another column. Mr.
Ramsdell,of whom two years'reading of Liberty has
madean earnestAnarchist, is secretaryof the Boston
Typographical Union and served as marshal of the
second division of the Boston processionon Labor
Day. Moreover,he is young. There are no recruits
so welcome, no soldiers so efficient, in Anarchistic
ranks asyoung and intelligent workingmen.

Prince Kropotkine's brother,Alexander Kropotkine,
committedsuicide lately in Tomsk, Siberia. Alexan
der, like Pierre, was a man of high scientific attain
ments, being especially interested in astronomy,the
study of which he pursued in an observatorybuilt at
his own expense. He translated into Russian Spen
cer's"Principles of Biology " and otherscientificworks.
Exiled to Siberia in 1879becauseof his relationswith
the Nihilists, he was pardoned in 1885on condition
that he would reside in no Russian city where there
was a university. For sometime he had beena vic
tim of melancholy.

A dispatch from Charlestonduring the earthquake
said: " A remarkableincident of the scareis that the
disreputablehousesare entirely deserted,and that the
inmatesare in the streetspraying for mercyand for
giveness." If this wasremarkable,what shall be said
of the other fact that the inmates of reputablehouses
actedin preciselythe sameway? The truth is that, if
there is any superstition lurking in a person'sbreast,
be that person vicious or one of the "unco guid," an
earthquakecan be dependedupon to bring it to the
surface. The foundations of the earth and the foun
dations of morality are pretty sure to shake together.
The earth is a Tak Kakian, and laughs at morality;
and,when it parts its lips for one of its grim sardonic

smiles,the votaries of Duty with a big, big D realize
that they are as liable as any othersto tumble into its
capaciousmaw.

I hope that Henry Georgewill be electedmayor of
New York. The laboring men who vote for him will
then havea chanceto seehow little differenceit makes
to their welfare whether the office is held by Henry
Georgeor William R. Grace. There is nothing like a
few successesin politics to demonstrateits failure to
do more than feather the nests of a few schemers. I
castno reflectionupon the characterof Henry George,
but I distrust the gang at his back. The only differ
encethat I have ever detectedbetween labor politi
cians and the politicians of the other parties is the
usual readinessof the former to sell themselvesat a
lower price than the latter insist upon. Though loud
mouthedfor tradesunions,they are the"scabs" of the
political market.

The editor of the London "Justice" is greatly set
up over the experiments in State Socialism now on
trial in the Australian colony of Victoria. He says
that Stateeducationhas raisedteachers'salariesthere,
and that the State railway systemis working success
fully on the whole,though he is obliged to admit that
the roadswerebuilt with capital borrowed at interest
and that the workers are paid market wages,just as
is the case under individual or corporation control.
There is anotherside to the rose-coloredpicture which
he paints of the results of State control and State in
terferencein Australia, and ComradeAndrade, Liber
ty's special artist on the spot, exhibits it in another
column. The recent growth of Anarchism in that
quarterof the globeindicates that the citizens do not
share the satisfaction of the London editor over the
State'sattemptto extend its sphere.

E. C. Walker professesto see in my changeof mot
toesevidenceof panic on my part, and claims that my
valued correspondent,Lloyd, drove me to strike my
Anarchistic colorsby convicting meof error, implying
therebythat this changeof mottoesindicatesa change
of opinion. This in spite of the fact that the explana
tion with which I accompaniedthe change showed
clearlyenoughthat I discardedtheold motto,not from
any changeof idea, but becauseit did not accurately
representthe idea which I had held before and still
held. If, however,this were an acknowledgmentof
error on my part, it would be an exampleby which
Mr. Walker might well profit. It is agreed on all
hands— at least,as far as I havenoticed— that in my
"Fable for Malthusians" I convicted Mr. Walker of
a most glaring and vital error. Neverthelesshe has
neither acknowledgedit nor attemptedto dispute it.
This course may possessthe virtue of discretion,but
it possessesno other virtue.

In extending to the "Truth Seeker" deservedcon
gratulationsupon its coursewith referenceto the trial
at Chicago,Charles T. Fowler remarksthat "not even
Liberty or ' Lucifer ' hasasyet protested" against" that
judicial farce." On the contrary,Liberty did not wait
for the farce to end or evenbegin before making its
protest against the treatmentof the men arrested in
Chicago,and its protestwas fundamental. Mr. Fowl
er'sprotest,as I explain in my leader in this issue of
Liberty, while sound and able as far as it goes,is at
best superficial. The "surprise" which Mr. Fowler
expressesat the characterof the trial betrays a previ
ousconfidencein the Statewhich no full-grown Anar

chist would everhavebeensimpleenoughto entertain.
Why, evenpoor Seymour,of the London "Anarchist,"
in the midst of all the fog into which he has plunged,
still retains sufficient clearnessof vision to discern
that the verdict was "ordered by the American gov
ernmentin the interestof self-preservation."

H. M. Hyndman, the prominent English State So
cialist, has an article in the Septembernumber of the
"North American Review," in which he describesthe
growth and presentcondition of the Socialistic move
ment in England. After naming the State Socialistic
journals, he adds that there is also the "Anarchist,"
which preachesthe doctrines held by Most, Tucker,
and Schwab in America. Will Mr. Hyndman have
the goodnessto state explicitly what doctrineshe re
fers to? The form of his statementseemsto imply
that he refers to doctrineswhich Most, Tucker, and
Schwab hold in common,as Anarchistic Socialists, in
contrast with the doctrines of State Socialism. The
insinuation is that the Anarchism of thesethree men
is of such a nature that it placesthem in the same
category. Mr. Hyndman unquestionablyknows bet
ter. He has readLiberty sufficientlyto be awarethat
Tucker repudiatesMost, man,principles,and methods,
and denieshim eventhe nameof Anarchist, and that,
while admiring Justus Schwabpersonally,he doesnot
sharehis Communisticsentiments. Mr. Hyndmanevi
dently wishes,as a State Socialist, to concealthe fact
that there are Anarchists who do not preach blood-
and-thunderas the first and last article of their creed.
As far as the readers of the "North American Re
view" are concerned,his desirewill fail of gratifica
tion, for an article is soonto appearin that periodical
that will leave them in no doubt concerningthe cha
racter of Tucker's Anarchism,which is preciselyas far
from Most's as Liberty is from Authority.

When A. R. Parsonswason thewitness-standduring
the Chicago trial, he was asked by his lawyer to state
to the jury the substanceof his speechat the Ilaymar-
ket meeting. This he did at great length and,accord
ing to the Chicago "Times," with great effect. What
he said to the jury has beenprinted in pamphletform,
and copiesare now for sale at ten cents each lor the
purposeof raising a defencefund. A very large sum
of moneyis neededin order to appealthe caseto the
higher courts, and it ought to be forthcoming. The
pamphlet is to be had of A. H. Simpson, 14 South
Morgan Street,Chicago,and I hope that everyreader
of Liberty will send to him for as many copiesas he
can afford to purchase. In regardto the pamphlet it
self, I of courseam unable to saywhether it is an ac
curate and completereport of the Haymarket speech,
but it certainly doesnot fairly and fully representthe
teachings of Parsons for the past few years as editor
of the "Alarm." His policy has unquestionablybeen
to urge the working-peopleto seizeall property wilh
out regard to the lives of its presentholders or, for
that matter, any other lives. He has persistently
preached expropriation and slaughter. This being
the case,I am unwilling to advise the circulation of
the pamphlet (which goes no farther than advising
the peopleto arm themselves)without cautioning ils
readersnot to acceptit as fully representativeof the
so-calledAnarchists of Chicago. At the same time
Parsons and his comradesare now the victims of out
rage and injustice, and everythingshould be done to
aid them that can be done without endangering or
misrepresentinggenuineAnarchism.
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2 LIBERTY.
IRELAND!

By GKOEGES SAUTON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.80.

" Bravo!" they exclaimedunanimously." Hanging !" objectedwith a delightful pout the ghastly blonde doll, " is a tor
ture not at all original, and, among us all, I wager that we can find something
newer,morepiquant."

"Capital!" applaudedseveral young women; and a prize was decreedfor the
strangest invention.

" And which will draw from the culprit the mostentertaininggrimacesand con
tortions," continuedMiss Arabella.

"Well! let thembring in the condemned,"said Lord Jennings.
The Duke motionedtoa servant,and orderedhim to bring in the gelderas soon

as he was found.
Caspernosedaboutin the mud beforebeing able to steadyhimself on his hands,

and thenon his feet; he succeeded,however,not without difficulty, sweating,re
luctant to rise, but urged on by the Duchess,who, emboldenedby the fact of
nothing stirring, again commencedher selfishexhortations.

The applause, the bravos, the shouts in the hall, in the parlor, made her
anxious.

"Quick, Casper,quick."
"There's no danger," he growled; "then, besides,I was only the arm which

executed" ....
Nevertheless,he lifted the points of his hairy ears,like an animal who foresees

danger.
In the court lanternswere moving along by the buildings, and a crowd of ser

vants werehurrying about inside, questioningeachother.
"Casper! Do you know what has becomeof him?"" No, why?"" The Duke hasorderedthat hebe brought to him immediately,immediately!"
"What for?"
" To flay him, to torture him a bit, after the fancy of the guests,till death en

sues,my faith I"
"That will be a famousamusement!"
"Hey! do you hear?" murmuredLady Ellen in his ear; "quick, comealong."
But, having recoveredcommandof his legs and becoming consciousof what

threatenedhim, he flew into a passion,insteadof gliding away silently, and pre
pared to heapinsults on the servantsand the master.

" Hush !" said the Duchess,placing overhis drivelling mouth a hand which he
bit.

"Quick, then!" sherepeated,without the suspicionof a cry escapingher.
And now, he followed her at an Indifferent pace,turning round with the design

which shecheckedof cursing the flunkeyswho wereopeningthedoorsand inspect
ing the corridors,astonishedat his disappearance. They had seenhim just before,
drmking and sleepingoff his intoxication. A corpulencelike his did not dissi
pate itself in the air, did not disappear through a mouse-hole;the cats had not
swallowedhim in a yawn." He musthavefelt theneedof taking theair and emptyinghis too full stomach,"
suggestedthe headcook.

"Consequently," coucludedhe, "they are inquiring in vain for him in the inte
rior of the castle,and they haveonly to searchin the court to discoverhim in the
midst of his vomit."

" The gang of drunkards!" growled Casper.
But oncemoreLady Ellen gently gaggedhim.
" Silence! silenceand come,comeI "
All the servantsoutsidemadesuchan uproarthat the Duke approachedthewin

dow and postedhimself by the sideof Miss Hobart.
"Well! no Casper!" said he, stooping; "hurry up, then!"
And, addressingLucy, who seemedto be following in the darknessan interest

ing spectacle:
"Is it my man whom you see? With your acutenessand refinementof vision,

it seemsto meyou ought to distinguish him wherewecan discernnothing. If he
is wallowing in a corner,he must be snoring; if he is scamperingaway,he is cer
tainly panting for breath,and the incomparabledelicacyof your hearing can not
fail to revealhim to you."

Miss Hobart, with half-openedlips, pupils dilated by her attention to what was
passing at the end of the court, beyond the lanterns' field of light, in the dense
shadow,did not answer; shedid not breathe.

"What is it?" questionedthe Duke.
" Oh !" said the young girl, closinghereyes,and moreoverveiling theminstinct

ivelv with her hand.
"What is it? What is it?" repeatedNewington, impatiently; "speak!"
.Just then the dogs, who had been moaning for some moments,snuffling and

whining as at the approachof game,rambling about the entranceto their enclo
sure, all set up an infernal chorus, in which predominatedfury, passion,excited
appetite,breaking forth in wrangles,the noiseof fights, the rage and pain of the
conquered. .

"Why, the quarry is beginning again," said the Duke, ordering his mento run
and .see. Zounds! That imbecile of a Casper, in his flight, had wandered into
the dog-kennel,thrust himself into theden,andthepackwereregaling themselves.
After the venison,the meatof the domesticboar.

"Exactly!" said Hunter Gowan, who, in the hunting season,when he was not
after human game,gladly resumedhis former functions; "and no way of tearing
it from themexceptin pieces!" he added.

All the windowswerefilled, but the dramaescapedthem: it was being enacted
iuside the kennel buildings, and a numberof the spectatorswere alreadylament
ing bitterly this mischance,when the Duke ordered that the culprit be at least
pulled out upon the pavementof the court, in order that they might have the di
versionof his agonyand death.

"Good!" said Gowan, swearingand vociferating; and instantly whipping away
the devouringbeastsfrom their victim, he seizedthe gelder by a leg and dragged
him outside,howling, his neck laceratedby deadlybites.

"Perfect!" said the Duke.
The manoeuvrehaving beenexecutedadroitly and promptly, the gilded lackeys,

their torchesin their hands,ran to rangethemselvesaroundthe sceneof carnage,
as theyhad done just beforefor the quarry, and, groupedbehind them, the trum
peters sounded clear, proud blasts, awaking joyous echoesin the neighboring
mountains.

And the quarry began again, furious, sickening, hideous, chilling with fright

and filling with disgust the least timorous,the least impressionable,at the fearful
braying of Casper,at his howling like a hog being bled, mingled with the cries of
the faltering spectators;and the windows were closedwhile the sinister tragedy
concludedto the soundof the dying flourish of trumpets." Oh, the frightful nightmare!" suddenlysaid theDuchess,who had re-appeared;
and, appealingto the Duke, shereproachedhim for having sanctionedthis bloody
and gratuitousfancy.

Scandalizedby such a dose of hypocritical assurance,Miss Lucy, folding her
arms,walked towardsLady Ellen, ready to say to her:

"Bui you who openedthe doorsof the kennelbuildings, who pushedthe unfor
tunateman to the dogs,when the pungentblood on which he had just beentread
ing allured the pack,still unsatisfiedand eagerfor a feast."

And for an instant Ellen trembled visibly, paler than Miss Hobart, and with a
mechanicalprudenceconcealedin a fold of her dressthe slight bite on her right
hand which wasstill bleeding.

Suddenly,by a stroke of good fortune for her, Lucy heard the lamentable ap
pealsof the widow Arklow in the distance.

Again shewas calling for her son,her Michael, whom sheurged,through space,
to hear her, to answerher, if he had the strength, if he was not dying.

She hushed,waiting the solicited response;then, at the end of some minutes,
hopeless,she reiteratedin a voicestill louder,more prolongedand sad,her evoca
tion, which, in the silenceof the night, assumeda charactertruly dismal.

And immediately,becomingsuddenlycircumspect,she forbade Michael, if he
had the power,to revealto her his existence,or heedher prayer.

"No, no," said she,"do not answerme. They would kill you."
But this did not preventher from recommencing,the next instant, the distress

ing supplicationof a weepingmotherat bay.
"Michael! : . . Michael! . . . Michael! . . . My child . . . You arenot dead?

. . . I havenot assassinatedyou?" . . .
"My lord! " beggedthe Duchess,"do accedeto the requestof this miserable

woman; receiveher, or rather, speakto her; her voice,which clamors in the soli
tude in suchdespair,rings in the depthsof my heart like a knell."

The Duke for somesecondshad been lookmg at Lady Ellen, whose abnormal
palenessand strangelook forcedhis attention.

"I could seethat somethingwas the matterwith you," he answered; "but I be
lievedit an uneasiness,not pity or sentimentality."

"But, my friend, this frightful end of Casperseemsto meof a nature to over
throw the lesshardened."" Not me!"

"This eventhaving impartedto my nervesa sickly susceptibility,the leastcom
motion causesme perturbationswhich accountfor my palenessand from which I
sufferfrightfully."

"Then I consentto accordan audienceto your protegee."" My prolege,it is you rather who are that. Your insensibility in regardto this
womanis liable to exasperatestill farther the hatredalreadyaroused. I, an Irish
lady,know well that the continual litany of this poor devil would touch mekeenly,
physically even, setting aside all question of sentimentality,and that I should
swearyour death. Listen to her."

"Since I havesaid so," said the Duke; and, dismissingTom Lichfield, he added
asideto him: "I do this still morewillingly as I wish to speakwith her; she pre
sentsherselfjust in time to serveme."

Smiling at a Machiavelian design,he preparedto give the order that they lead
the womanin.

A new tumult in the court, the rush of a lively race,of a furious pursuit, drew
the guestsagain to the windows,and they saw Edith, pursuedby the soldierswith
an agility not to be suspectedat her ageand from her rather clumsy look, leaping
into the bodyof the castle,overturning a servantwho barredher way, and elbow
ing asideotherswho tried to opposeher entrance.

" The Duke! I wish to seethe Duke," repeatedshe; " I will seehim !"
Profiting by a half-openingof the gatesand a want of vigilance of the soldiers

who guarded Cumslen-Park, she had intruded herself, by meansof cunning at
first, then by displaying inconceivablestrength and agility as soon as they per
ceivedher and tried to thrust her out.

Now shewasclimbing the staircase,still running, distancing all thosewho hur
ried at her heels.

They werejust on the pomt of reachingher; on the landing-place,Sir Walpole,
who had run in front of her, had planted himself solidly to throw her, if needbe,
from the top to the bottomof the stairs.

"No," said Newington, "let her comeup; only beg thesegentlemenand ladies
to leavemealonewith her."

"And with me?" askedLady Ellen.
"You, dear,you oweyourself to your guests,"said the Duke.
And, without waiting for the protest of his wife, who manifestedthe desire to

be therein casethe infatuatedwoman,armedperhaps,should resort to formidable
violence,he madea sign to Edith to go into the next room.

"My son!" said she,hardly inside the door.
And as Newington encasedhimself in a lofty silence,shecontinued:
"My son . . . Will you answer?"
" When you questionmein anothertone,I will seewhat I shall haveto answer,"

said he.
On this appropriateobservation,changing her manner,suddenlysoftened,re

suming in hastean apparentlyorderly bearing, in spite of her dishevelledcondi
tion, shebeganto explain, still, however,a trifle incoherent.

"It is true, I am wrong. All this time, at the entranceof thecastlewherehe is
imprisonedso cruelly in the darkness,I haveremainedin exasperation,although
at momentsvery humble. Now I restrain myself! I curseno more: I implore
. . . Have I killed my son? Tell me without reserve. This will be my punish
ment. Now then, speak,I beg you, I imploreyou" . . .

She looked at him with her immenseeyesin which all her anxious soul dwelt,
on the watch for a movementof Newington's face,desperatelyimpassive.

"Answer! answer! answer!" shesobbed. "If he has escapedthat death,have
you beenmoremerciful than I ?"

To the anguish of her previousprayer,a flameof angerwas now addedin this
interrogation.

"To a soldier who deserts?" answeredthe Duke drily, in his accentof author
ity which madethe boldesttremble.

"Ah!" she exclaimed,wofully stunned,as if knocked down by a blow on the
heador a thrust in the stomach; and, for someminutes,seeingnothing, tottering,
her tongueparalyzedin her parchedmouth,strangling, she could not recoverher
voice.

Then, stammering,with broken words, trying to appeasethe thirst for ven
geancewhich was overcomingher, she said:

"You haveexecutedhim? . . . Answer,enlightenme . . . Executeda wounded
man? Oh I no, you havenot beencapableof such cowardice... I expressmy
self badly: I mean,of such severity . . . Father Arklow, my husband,you had
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LI BERTY. 3
him massacredin the fury of your first impulse. . . . You imagined that he had
just fired at you. But, Michael, on the ground,unconscious."

"He lives!" said Newington.
Shecamenear,anxious,happy,brightened.
" He lives! ah! repeat it, say it to meagain. He lives . . . ah ! "

Tobecontinued.

EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:
Or,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYKR D. I/UM.
ContinuedfromNo.86.

The fourteenthcenturyopenedwith a papal year of Jubilee at Rome,— a device
to raise money. Every conquestmade by Christian zeal in the Holy Land had
beenwon back by Moslem valor. France was distracted by the heresyof "the
Everlasting Gospel,"— that the Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, was to succeed
Christ. Philip le Bel followed the exampleof Edward I. of England and taxed
the clergy. He was excommunicated. Nothing daunted, he dispatched trusty
agentsto Italy, who forced an entrancethrough a church,seizedthe Holy Vicar,
placedhim on a horsewith his face to the tail, and led him off to prison. At last
France triumphed; a pontiff to its mind, sold to executeFrance's designs,was
seatedon the throne. He abandonedthe tomb of the Apostles and took up his
residencein the French city of Avignon.

Europe now saw (1810)the trial of a dead pope for sacrilegeand atheism; the
Knight Templars, the bulwark of Christian valor in the Crusades,disbanded,per
secuted,and onrnt at the stake; and, moredistracting, two popesclaiming to be
the authoritative and consecratedsuccessorsof the Apostle. In this constant
weakening of spiritual authority lay the hope of progress. While States were
quarreling for the possessionof the incumbent of the papacy,the peoplewere
growing restive. The three arms of power were attackedon all sides. In Eng
land the preachingof Wickliffe had sappedchurch authority, and the bold lan
guage of Wat Tyler fired the hearts of the peasantswith dreamsof economic
emancipation. In Flanders the Arteveldesvoiced the growing demandfor politi
cal independence. In Rome itself Rienzi arousesthe half-forgotten tradition of
Roman freedom. Switzerland, the homeof the legendaryWilliam Tell, with its
free mountain air, strikes off its chains. France, torn with the conflict with Eng
land, answerswith the fiercecry of the Jacquerie,and rustic handsdrop their rosa
ries and beadsfor flails and scythes. In Germanythe HanseaticLeaguerises into
prominenceto control the commerceof the Baltic, as the Genoeseand Venetians
did the Mediterranean. Though formed in the precedingcentury, it now entered
upon its highestclaims,— embracingeighty-fivecities,bandedtogetherin offensive
and defensivealliance lor industrial and commercial interests.

Along the courseof the ages the centuries now first loom up with distinctive
characteristics;themile-stonesof the centuriespresenttheir separatelegend. The
fourteenthcentury is the Age of Revolt. While popesand kings are disputing
overthe reins of authority, a new spirit is spreadingthroughoutEurope.

The fifteenth century opens on the same territorial divisions, but not on the
samepeoples. The heresyof Wickliffe had penetratedthe higher classes;Eng
land was honeycombedwith unbelief. John Huss and Jerome of Prague were
electrifying the peopleof Bavaria with new and startling thoughts. Industrial
activity had underminedfeudal privilege; the modern State was arising. In the
middle of the century a man in a German city was experimentingwith movable
types; printing had "beeninventedI But Dryasdust, with eyesever fastenedon
royal courts and battlefields,has taken anotherdatefor the end of the Mediaeval
Age and the beginning of Modern History. In 1453the Turks capturedConstan
tinople, the seatof the Eastern Roman Empire. Yet the two eventswere closely
connected. The downfall of Constantinoplesent into Italy the long buried litera
ture of Greeceand.Rome,preservedin its dusty archives. The art of Gutenberg
and Faust scattered it broadcast. From 1470to 1500more than ten thousand
editions of booksand pamphletswereprinted. Printing had brought minds into
closerrelations. In its effects it cheapenedliterature, supplantedthe pulpit as its
soleorgan,andwith the increasedfacility for acquiring knowledgegrewthedesire.

The impetusnow given could no longer be stayed; thedykeswerebroken ! The
fifteenthcenturywill be foreverknown as the Age of the Renaissance. Travelers
had returned from Persia and India, China and Thibet. In 1455Cadamosto,a
Venetian, had explored the west coastof Africa, and before the closeof the cen
tury.Columbushad sailed to America. Nor were the peoplewanting in catching
the newspirit. In Germany,ever from the Teuton stock,peasantsfind new and
strangethoughtsburning in their minds. In 1470"Johnny the Piper" lights the
towers of baronial castleswith the reflectionof the flamesof the Peasants'War,
proclaiming the quixotic cry of Equal Rights. Thirty-four thousand peasants
support him, but, through the effort of a pious bishop,who, as we are informed,
"had to resort to treachery,"their leaderwassacrificed. Again, in 1493,the year
after the discoveryof America, Germanybeheldanothersocial insurrection. The
bannerof the Bundschuhhad beenraised,and everand againmadeits appearance
till subsequentlystampedout by Luther and his armedallies.

The discoveryof America,while Erasmus,Colet,and More weresowing the seed
of intellectual liberty, hastenedthe harvest. Economically, it shifted the commer
cial centre from Italian cities to the Atlantic coast,and opened a new world to
adventureand enterprise. Politically, the Western Statesrose in greatness,and,
hopefulsign, royal power was to be greatestwhereindustrialism had preparedthe
peoplebestfor independentaction. Intellectually, it revolutionizedhuman ideas
by demonstratingthe existenceof the antipodes. The thought that by sailing
West one could reachthe East, when Columbus sailed,was the Idea of one man.
When he returned,the sacredcosmogonyperished. The famousargumentof the
churchagainst the globular form of the earth— that all menwould not be able to
seeChrist when he descendedin clouds from heavento judge the world— was for
everexploded! •

Fifteen centurieshad rolled by, fifteen Christian centuries,in which stake and I

fagot, sword and axe,had struggledfor the supremacyof Christian authority over
human reason; and now for the first time the Age of Reason could discern the
comingdawn. In governmentsdiplomacynow arose; secularpolitics cameto the
front, thus heralding the decline of Roman power. The old dream of Christian
unity was perishingwith the faith that gave it birth. Thought was releasedfrom
bondageto Aquinas and the Schoolmen. A text no longer settled intellectual
truth. The word renaissance— the legendof the age— separates it from all of its
predecessors,and opensto the mind intellectualAnarchy,— freedomfrom bondage
in philosophicalpursuits!

The sixteenthcenturybearsevidencethat the old bottlescan no longerhold the
newwine. The fermentationof mind is not content to rest within the boundsof
philosophicaldisputation. We neednot ask theinscription on the mile-stoneof the
age. The logical sequenceof intellectual liberty finds its assertionin the age in
which Luther lived,—liberty of private judgment in religion. "The egg which
Erasmus laid, Luther hatched,"say church authorities. Rather, let us say,the en
largementof mind, dating back to""the geographyof the pilgrims," now broke the
narrowing bounds in which it had beenconfined. Revolt was no new thing. As
we haveseen,the Protest had broken out in the thirteenth centurywith the Albi-
gensesof France, in the fourteenth with the Lollards, and in the fifteenth with
Huss and Jerome. Luther was successfulnot alone becausethree centuries of
growing restlessnesslay behind him, not alone becausethe renaissancehad weak
enedfaith. He was a Teuton, a Saxon ; he inherited the barbarian individuality
which had provedso potent a factor in the disintegration of the old civilization
wheremanhoodwassunk in the State. Again, in his warfare on spiritual author
ity he madean ally of temporalpower. He dexterouslyexcitedthe jealousyof the
feudal princesof GermanyagainstRoman unity, as Calvin subsequentlyallied his
causewith the retrogradepolicy of French seigniorsagainstFrench unity.

Protestantismcarriedon the work of the new spirit of revolt against authority.
Although the nan-ow liberty of the barbarian, where self excludestoleration of
others'equal right, divine authority received a fatal blow. The right of private
judgment, said the Catholics, destroyedall unity; there would be as many sects
as thinkers. Bossuetwas right: it was religiousAnarchy. Freedomof conscience
had taken root in the world.

The seventeenthcentury openswith the death at the stake of the freethinker
and scientist, Giordano Bruno, and closed with the revocationof the Edict of
Nantes. Yet authorityovermind waseverywhereweakening. Freedomin thought
led logically to freedomin action. The revolt againstauthority was the same;the
seemingchangewas in the representativeof the authoritarian claim. In the pre
cedingcenturyCharles V. and Philip II. had beendevotedsupportersof the papal
claim,yet both recognizedthe new spirit so far as to eversubordinatethe welfare
of Rome to the aggrandizementof their own power. Even in the riseof the Cath
olic State, Catholic unity was endangered. Of the sack of Rome by the army of
CharlesV., Dr. Robertsonsays :

Rome,thoughtakenseveraltimesby theNorthernnations,whooverrantheEmpirein
thefifthandsixthcenturies,wasnevertreatedwithsomuchcrueltybythebarbarousand
heathenHuns,Vandals,andGoths,asnowbythebigotedsubjectsof aCatholicmonarch.

The seat of authority was changing,and the monarchsought to control mind.
Hence,political authority overconsciencewas attacked: in England, in theperson
of the king; in France and Germany,in feudal barons. When the centuryopened,
to doubt the right of the sovereignto enforceuniformity of belief was as greata
heresywith Protestantsas with Catholics. The English Monarch was the Head
of the English Church, and the English Revolution turned on religious questions.
But the seventeenthcenturywitnessedthe destructionof this principle by giving
birth to toleration. Again Liberty had extendedherdomain ; thefeudal principle
of liberty for self was followedby the recognitionof liberty for others. The treaty
of Westphalia, at the end of the Thirty Years' War, recognizedProtestant coun
tries ; William of Orangeproclaimedofficial recognitionof mdividual dissent. The
spirit of the sixteenth century had won; religious freedom, wrested from the
Church, was now securedagainst control by the State. The idea'had taken visi
ble form and wasbecome a tangible reality.

The eighteenthcenturv takes in the death of Locke and the life of Rousseau.
From the "Treatise on Toleration" to the "Contrat Social" is the passagefrom
the seventeenthto the eighteenthcentury. Toleration was not enough; limitation
of political authority by constitutional restrictionsno longersufficed. The funda
mental questionof eachage has beenthe same,— personal freedomor authority?
The authorityof theking to rule wasnowdirectlyquestioned. Freedomof thought
in philosophyand religion had obtainedfoothold; the mediaevalImpossibility had
been realized. Toleration by the State of various beliefs had been established,
notwithstanding sporadicdisplays of persecution. The line of progressbrought

it in revolt beforethe throne.

I am aware that worshippersat the shrine of the commonplacewill retort that
the cry for political freedomwould not havebeenraisedbut for the tyrannical use
of power by kings. Precisely; but this alleged mis-government— the arbitrary
useof force to control action by those investedwith authority— is a constantfac
tor in the problem. Historically, evolution leads to revolution. The theological
tomesof the seventeenthcenturywere forgotten in the burning words of Junius,
Paine,and Rousseau. While Americanswereproclaimingindependencefrom royal
control, and weredefeatingthe royal troops,Spain was witnessingits last auto-de-
fc\ Even into that bigoted land the reflectionfrom Liberty's torch dispersedthe
darknessof mediaevalthought. The French Revolution broke down all barriers
and openeda newera to Humanity.

Here the Christian centuriesend. The spirit of the Christ recedes;that of Man
emerges. Though thronesare still proppedon bayonets,the spectreof the Sanscu
lotte is neverlaid.

Freedomof thought in religion and freedomof action in politics wereconceded
in principle; liberty for thought and political action had fought their battle and
been victorious. Priestly and royal authority were dethroned. Heresyno longer
carriedwith it sanguinaryterror. What had oncebeentreasonto God was now

a prerogativeof self. The old beliefs may be still held, but they are powerless
to enforcetheir claims. In the triumph of individuality, divine authority has no
longer an acceptedorgan; it has becomedissipated,and man left free. The au
thority of the Church has found the rock on which it was built washedaway by
the wavesof progress. Its Christ, the Son of the Living God, having power to
bind and loose,has fadedawayinto a metaphysicalentity. To the devoutbeliever
of the sixteenthcenturymentalfreedomwas religious anarchy,the destructionof
spiritual law and order" To the mediaevalstatesman, it was an unthinkable con
dition, and the dissolution of all moral and social bonds. Society was basedon
theoreticuniformity, and hencethe early reformerssoughtni thenameof authority
to reform,not to destroy; they thought they werebut pruning the branches,while
they were tapping the trunk. Spiritual authority was a social growth; it could
not be pruned awaywithout involving socialdisintegrationand decay. Posterity
has justified the assertionthat the right of private judgment is mentalanarchy.

Mental An-archy,the absenceof governmentoverthought from without, wasthe
result, yet this Anarchy is hailed todayas a pricelessconquest., The triumph of
individuality in the Statehasfollowedthe samecourse,— theextensionof personal
liberty. The hand of the absolute monarchhas grown palsied,and the sceptre
tremblesin his grasp. Where the king willed, public opinion rules. Rulers have
becomeservantsto the national will; they hold their authority no longer bv the
graceof God, but by the sufferanceof the people. When the headof Louis XVI.
rolled on the guillotine, to the Bourbon political anarchy seemedto be complete.
On the contrary, the State remained,and the battle for uniformity was as fiercely
waged,but it had shrunk to national unity. The old law and orderpassedaway,

Continuedonpage6.
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" Inabolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla-
vrrif,theRevolutionabolishesatonestrokethesicordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
giiuileof theexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thnseinsigniaof Politics,whichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Proudhon.

The appearancein theeditorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

Why Expect Justice from the State?
Charles T. Fowler has written and "Lucifer" has

publisheda very able article showing that theprosecu-
t ion at Chicago was a prosecutionof opinion and not
of criminality, that the verdict was a verdict against
Anarchy and not againstbomb-throwing,and that the
offencefor which the victims are to be punished was
not actual,but purely constructive. Setting aside the
,doubtlessmanufacturedbut certainly direct evidence
put forward by the prosecution,of the man who swore
that he saw Spieslight the fuse and hand the bombto
Schnaubelt and that then SchnauWt threw it, Mr.
Fowler's position is a sound one. Sound also is the
jiosition taken by "O," that the convictionswerese
cured by a trick of the detectives. Sound also is my
own position, that the convictionswouldhavebeenim
possiblewithout a packedjury.

But, sound as all thesepositions are, what do they
amountto? Something,perhaps,as somanyinstances
of the infernalismspractisedby theState; but nothing
more. If urged in thehopethat the State will everdo
better, they are futile in theextreme. Is not the State
an infernal institution? Why expect from it, then,
anything but infernalisms? "Let the peopleof Chi
cago," says Mr. Fowler, "learn that there is no such
thing as the crime of incendiary speech. . . . Then
they will no longer prosecuteAnarchy or persecute
Anarchists,but hunt up themanwho threwthe bomb."

It is evidentthat Mr. Fowler here uses" the people
of Chicago" as one with the State, because it is the
Statewhich is prosecutingAnarchy. But why should
the State "hunt up the man who threw the bomb"?
Why should it doanything in this matterbut prosecute
Anarchy? Is not Anarchy its deadliestfoe? Is it to
heexpectedthat the State will pay heedto anything
but its own existenceand prosperity?

No whining, then ! Let us not complain of the in
justice practisedby the State,exceptwe do so for the
sole purposeof exhibiting it to the peoplein its enor
mity and determiningthemto throw off its tyrannical
yoke. One of the wisest commentsthat have been
made upon the verdict is that of Louis Lingg, the
maker of most of the bombsso prevalentin Chicago
and theyoungestof theconvictedmen. He is reported
to have said, after the verdict, something like this:
"There is no reasonto complain. Had I been in the
judge'splaceand he in mine, I would havesenthim to
the gallows inside of twenty-four hours." The atti
tude of this braveBohemianboy is superior to that of
his elder comrades. Louis Lingg understands the
situation. He knows that Anarchy haschallengedthe
State. He knows that the State has picked up the
gauntlet. He knows that it is a duel to the death.

Both Lingg and his comrades,however,are fatally
weak in that they do not really represent Anarchy.
Theyhavechallengedin Anarchy's name,but to insti-

t uteand secureoneof themostrevoltingof Archies,—

I he Archy of compulsoryCommunism. They propose

to win and uphold it by methodsthe most cruel and
bloody. The strength of a righteous cause against
tyranny lies in the fact that,aslong as it remainsitself
innocentof offence,its persecutionwill bring it popular
sympathy and aid. The so-calledAnarchists of Chi
cago,by making their causeunrighteous,by announ
cing their readinessto commit any offenceshowever
enormous,and by standing on a platform of Commu
nistic tyranny, havecastaside this strength,alienated
this popularsympathyfor injured Liberty, and thrown

it upon the side of the enemy. And what is worse,
by adopting the name of the real friends of Liberty
and thus confusingthe popular mind as to the charac
ter of Anarchy, they perhapshavemade it possiblefor
the enemyto carry out, sustained by popular sanction,
what it darednot before attempt,from fear of popular
rebellion,— the immediatesuppressionof the true An
archists,whopursueLiberty asanendthroughLiberty
as a means. If wecouldhavegoneon in our own way,
weshouldhavegrown strongerand stronger,until the
Statewould have had to face the alternativeof frank
surrenderon the one hand, or, on the other, death in
the last ditch through sacrificing popular support by
assuming the offensiveagainst innocent autonomists.
As it is

,

the road to our sure triumph will probably be

a muchharderoneto travel.
But what of the terrible predicament, it will be

asked,in which thesemenwho haveinjured our cause
now find themselves? The answer is ready. They
areof the noble few who, howevermistaken as to the'
way of obtaining it, desire universal human comfort
and for it are willing to cast their lives into the bal
ance;we will snatchthem,therefore,from the jaws of
the wild beast, if we consistently can. To that end
everythingshall be done,short of treasonto our cause.
But there we stop. If we cannot savethesemen ex
ceptby resortingto their own erroneousmethodsand
thus indefinitely postponing the objects we have in
view,then thewild beastmusthaveits prey. Nothing
requires us to sacrificethat which is dearestto us to
savemisguidedmen from consequenceswhich we did
nothing to bring upon them. Those who think this
cruelty may makethe most of it. Call me brute, call
me coward, call me "kid-gloved Anarchist," call me
what you will, I stand to my post. I haveyet to learn
that it is any man'sduty to sustain his reputationfor
bravery at the cost of his loyalty to truth. By my
attitudeupon that day— which, if its coming was in
evitable, will come the sooner now— when I in turn
shall find myself at closequarterswith the wild beast,

I consent to have my couragejudged. For that day

I wait. And while I wait, I work. t.

The Lesson of Chicago.
Sevenmenare to die in Chicago,and the pulpit and

the press, the gig-men,aye, and even the proletariat,
unite in joyful hymnsand blessGod that he has saved
societyoncemore. Sevenmenof more than usual in
telligence,and far morethan usual devotion to princi
ple, wearyof seeingage-longinjustice, of hearing the
groansof thedown-troddenmillions, or, what is worse,
of seeingthemsufferdumbly, risked all in an attempt
to set things right. They failed, and by the laws of
war they are to die. Yet it must be rememberedthat
the worst that can be said of them is the best that can
be said of the victors,— that they sought to produce
goodthroughevil. Without sin theydoubtlessarenot,
but they sinnedthrough the excessof their love.

At this sametime a scampwho is not known to have
ever done a good action, to have ever been possessed
of a noble thought, who makes it his boastthat hehas
been a constantenemyof labor organizations, is under
arrestin Mexico for violating the lawsof that country.
He is an American citizen, and the honor of our coun
try mustbe protected,though it cost us thousandsof
lives and millions of dollars; for, in protecting our
"honor," many of our distinguished citizens will be
able to enormouslyincreasetheir wealth by robbing
both Americans and Mexicans. And the foolish mul
titude, now aseighteenhundredyearsago,contemning
thosewho havegiven all for loveof it, cries: "Crucify
them,crucify them ! Give us Barabbas ! "

The old International Working-People's Association
declared it axiomatic that the emancipation of the

working-classesmust be effectedby themselves,and it

is time that we begin to comprehendthe full signifi
canceof thedeclaration. It doesnot meansimply that
we are not to placeour relianceon the bourgeoisieand
aristocracy,as is generallyunderstoodby half-trained
revolutionists; but that a revolution, to be effective,
must be popular. A social revolution can not be ac
complishedby a man or a clique. The peoplecan be
freedonly by themselves. As long as they remain in
different,no onecan savethemfrom beingslaves,and
thosewho seekto forcethemto befreebut doomthem
selves to disappointment and death. What is left,
then, for the intelligent revolutionary minority is to
diffuse its principle to the utmost, to awaken public
attention,and preparefor the nullification of theState
by passiveresistance. This is the coursebest for the
minority and best also for the multitude, for a com
paratively small minority, keeping strictly on the de
fensive and simply refusing to support the existing
order of things, can succeedin obtaining its freedom;

and, though it caunot compelthe majority to be free,

it can teach it the advantagesof freedomin the most
effectiveway,— by example. John F. Kelly.

Confession of an Atrocious Crime Against
the Anarchists Tried at Chicago.

The Boston "Sunday Herald" of August 22, 1880,
has this " SpecialDispatch to the Herald " :

Chicago,111.,August21,1886.—CaptainMichaelSchaack,
who is creditedwith havingobtainedthe chief evidence
againstthecondemnedAnarchists,wasaskedtoday if the
policewerenowthroughwiththeirlabors.

" Through! " saidtheofficer; " why,theyhavehutbarely
commenced."

" You meanyouhaveotherswhoareindictedon thesame
charge?"

"You mustn'task too much. I tell you the Anarchist
businessin Chicagohasonly commenced,andbefore it is

throughwith we will have themall in jail, hanged,or
drivenout of thecity."

"Did youplaceanymenunderarrestyesterday?"
"That I donotwishto tell."
" Thereport is thatyouhavesecuredwarrantsfor thear

restsof a largenumberof persons."
" If youthink a minute,youcanseehowfoolishtheidea

wouldbe. Wehavenoaccommodationsfor anylargenum
berof people,and it wouldbea needlessexpensetotheState
arrestingtoomanyat once. I canget themall as I want
them. I don'tneedtoarrestthemnow."

"They maytry toleavethecity."
"Time enoughto arrestthemwhentheydo. I canget

themjustthesame."
" Will anyof thewomenbearrested? "
"Why not thewomen? Someof themare a goodsight

worsethanthemen."
"Do youthink," continuedthecaptain,"if I hadtoldthe

newspaperswhat I wasdoingwhiletheAnarchisttrial was
goingon,thatthejury wouldhavebroughtin theverdictof
yesterday?No, sir; a thousandtimesno. Theprisoners
wouldhavegonefree. Every reporterwhocameto megot
nothing. I wasmakinguptheevidence,littlebylittle,piece
by piece,andputting it togetherwhere it belonged.If /
hadtoldall I know[knew?]asfast as I gotpoints,thede
fencewouldhaveknownwhatevidencewasto bebrought
againstthem,and havebeenpreparedto meetit. There
wasbutonebesidemyselfwhoknewanythingaboutwhat I

wasdoing,"saidtheofficer,in conclusion.
It is claimedthattheattorneyfor theStatealwaysrelied

ona verdictof guilty. Theymaintainedthattherewasno
doubtconcerningtheresult.

This declarationof Schaack's,"No, sir; a thousand
timesno. Theprisonerswouldhavegonefree. ... If

I had told all I knewasfast as I gotpoints,thedefence
wouldhaveknownwhatevidencewastobebroughtagainst
them,andhavebeenpreparedtomeetit," is equivalentto

a declaration that, if the accusedpersonshad known
what evidencewas to be brought against them, they
would have brought evidencethat would have been
sufficientto acquit them "a thousandtimes"over.

Here,then, is an explicit confessionthat theseseven
menwere condemnedto deathupon evidencethat was
kept secretfrom both themselvesand the public, and
finally sprungupon them at the trial, when no oppor
tunity was given them to meet it ; but that they would
havebeenacquitted"a thousand times" over, if they
had known'of this evidence,and been permitted to
contradictor explain it.

This is equivalentto a confessionthat the menwere
innocent; and that this Captain Schaack knew that
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LIBERTY. 5
they were innocent; or— what is the same thing—
that he knew that there wasevidencethat would have
acquitted them "a thousandtimes" over, if they had
been allowed an opportunity to produce it. But he
glories in the fact that he was too smart for them;
that, by keeping his evidencesecret from both them
and the public, he wasenabledto bring them into the
trap which he and "one other man" (evidently the
State's attorney) had preparedfor them, and thus se
cured their conviction.

If this is not a confessionthat he (Schaack) and
"one other man," his accomplice,set themselvesde
liberately at work to procure the judicial murder of
seveninnocentmen,— menknown by him and his ac
compliceto be innocent,— what is it?

Plainly it is nothing elsein the world.
Schaack'sconfessionthat the evidence,on the part

of these men, was such as, if permitted to be intro
duced,would haveacquittedthem" a thousandtimes"
over, is equivalentto a confessionthat it wastrue; and
that to procuretheir conviction,by the suppressionof
this evidence,was to procure the judicial murder of
innocent men.

And this work, saysSchaack,is to go on, until "we
have all the Anarchists in jail, hanged,or driven out
of the city."

And this end is evidently to be accomplishedby the
samemethodsthat have been so successfulin procur
ing the conviction of thesesevenmen; that is

,

by evi
dence "made up, little by little, piece by piece,and
put together,where it belonged,"kept secretfrom the
accusedpersons,and finally sprung upon them at the
trial, when it is too late for them to contradict or ex
plain anything.

What stronger evidencecan be required to prove
the infamous characterof what arecalled our criminal
courts? Evidently the courts themselvesarecriminal,
whetherthe personsthey convict arecriminal or not.

Manifestly a trial can have no color of justice or
reason,or be anything elsethan a conspiracyto con
vict, whetherthe accusedpersonbe innocentor guilty,
unlesshe is permittedto know beforehand,as fully as
the governmentofficersthemselves,everyscrap of evi
dencethat is to be brought againsthim, and then have
all possible reasonabletime allowed him in which to
find and produce all the rebutting evidencethat can
be found and produced.

And yet I supposethat nearly everyaccusedperson
is brought to trial, in our courts, in greater or less ig

noranceof the evidencethat is to begiven againsthim.
And I supposethat some,at least, if not all, of our

prosecutingofficersreally consider it a smart thing to
do, to bring out on a trial evidencewhich the accused
personknew nothing of, and was unpreparedto meet.

The confession of this scoundrel, Schaack, is one
that the wholecountry is bound to take noticeof. In
fact, the trial at Chicagowas not a trial of sevenmen
only, nor of Chicago Anarchists only, but it was also
a trial of the governmentof Illinois, and still more of
the United Statesgovernmentitself. The oppressions
of which theseso-calledAnarchistscomplained(if they
wereoppressions)weresuch as the governmentof the
United States is responsiblefor, and suchasmanymil
lions of persons— in fact, nearly all the peopleof the
United States— are crying out against; somein more
desperatetones than others, but all in tones that it

will not do for any governmentto disregard.
In this state of things, a murder is committed by

someone— not by theseseven,nor any one of them,
but by someone as yet unknown. These sevenare
confessed,by the chief agent in procuring their con
viction, to be innocent; and to have had abundant
proof of their innocence, if they had beenpermitted
an opportunityto produceit.

But the government,which, in the opinion of these
despairing, if not desperate,millions, is responsiblefor
their wrongs,doesnot brook anyforcible resistanceby
evenso much as one single man. It regardsthis sin
gle man but as a torch that mayexplodevast numbers
of others. It thereforedemandsnot merely a victim,
but victims. And victims it must have,whetherthey
be innocent or guilty. The innocent will answerfor
examples,as well as the guilty. So, being unable to
discover the one guilty man, the machinery is set at
work to convict seveninnocentonesin his stead.

And now all thesesuffering millions, who have not
yet beenbrought quite up to the point of open rebel
lion, are taught that this is no country for thosewho
are liable to becomedesperate'underits oppressions;
that it is only the patient suffererswho are tolerated
here.

Well, perhapsthis verdictwill havethat effect. But
perhaps it will not. o.

A Time to Beware of Passion.
If there everwere a time in which the true friends

of the revolution were especiallycalled upon to keep
their reason uncloudedand to possesstheir souls in
patience, that time is now,— now, when the whole
forceof the hireling press is directedagainst the men
undersentenceof deathin Chicago ; now, when every
impulse of common human sympathytends to make
us rangeourselvesat their side. But let not the sym
pathywhich we feelwith them in their unjust sentence
makeus forgetfor a momentthat,howeverhonestand
devotedthesemen were (and their honestyand devo
tion they haveprovenbeyond a doubt), howeverpure
their motives, the methodsby which they sought to
attain their endsare not thoseby which the social re
volution can everreally be accomplished.

O my brothers ! let no blind feelings of revenge
against the State and its tools lead you to play into
its handsby attemptingto meetforcewith force. Re
memberthat the use of force must always reactwith
most deadly effectupon us; that an economicrevolu
tion can never be accomplishedby force. Remember
that the employmentof force leadsto the redevelop
mentof the military spirit, which is totally opposedto
the spirit that mustexist in thepeoplebeforeanything
that we wish for can be brought about. Remember
that the government is really enforced, not by the
bayonetsby which it is surrounded,but by the igno
rancein the minds of the people,and it is this igno
rance,and this alone,that wearecalleduponto combat,
and it is only as this is destroyedthat success is possi
ble. Rememberthat everyappealto brute forcetends
to retard the dissipationof this ignorance.

To the mostpeaceableof us, however,today,seeing
the domineering, gloating spirit of the government
and the press, the temptation to meet violencewith
violence is very strong,but it is to our interestsabove
all others to resist the temptation. To the men now
suffering in Chicago, and to their wives and mothers
who are suffering as much as, if not more than, they,
we extend our heartfelt sympathy,becausewe recog
nize that, howevermistakenly,theyhavedevotedtheir
lives to that causewhich is our cause,— the emancipa
tion of the toiling millions.

"Society is saved; we can now sleepquietly in our
beds," cries the hireling press,gloating over the fact
that sevenmenare to losetheir lives in Chicago,as if

societywerethreatenedby no other evils than the re
bellion of a few men who have beengoadedto despe
ration by the injustice which they see everywhere
around them, while this very press teems day after
day with accountsof corruption, public and private,
with Pan-Electric scandals,Broadwaysteals,Aqueduct
robberies,with the wholesalemurder of men in the
Aqueduct,etc.,from lack of precautionstaken by those
who are scooping in the millions, with men, women,
and little children done to death by the thousand in
the mines and factories, with strikes and lock-outs,
with St. Louis tragedies,with murders and suicides,
and salesof human beings day after day, due to the
infamously unjust systemwhich the hireling press is

paid to support; and yet society is saved,because a

few menwho dare to think and to act that murder on
one side is no more reprehensiblethan on the other
areto forfeit their lives. When thethousandsbegin to
suffer,as saysCarlyle, the world is filled with shrieks,
but from the suffering of the millions no cry arises ;

the millions are always dumb; no, not always; they
sometimesthrow a bombor make a French Revolution.

Virtuous, respectable,well-dressed,well-behavedso
ciety may now again begin its danceover the walled-
overvolcano,heedlessof the rumblings beneath,until
anotherexplosioncomes,which may take a still more
deadlyform than thebomb-throwingat Chicago. Are
the authorities mad in their pursuit of gain andpower
that they do not seewhat a treasuryof hatred they

are laying up against themselvesby their policy of
revenge. Not content with the killing of sevenAn
archists and the imprisonment of Neebe, they are
determinedto spread disaffection still further by ar
resting all those who had anything to do with the
Haymarket meeting. But the end is not yet.

I again appeal to you, my brothers, to let no blind
feelingsof revengetempt you to aid the causeof the
reaction. Now is the time above all others to stand
firm in our advocacyof what is right and just, to let
no fear that we may, for the moment,seem"respect
able" causeus to swervein the least from strict devo
tion to the highest truths that we realize,and one of
these is that an economicrevolutioncan neverbeaccom
plished by force. Gertrude B. Kelly.

Convicted by a Packed Jury.
Unjust as the Chicagoverdict was,the trial brought

out certain facts regarding Illinois juries by which
other communitiesmight profit and at which Lysan-
der Spoonermustrejoice. In his great work now out
of print, "Trial by Jury," Mr. Spoonershows how the
practiceregardingjury trial has beenturned by usur
pation from the original theory,until it has lost alto
getherthe three featuresthat made it most potent as

a safeguard of individual liberty. These three fea
tures were: 1, that the jury must be chosen by lot
from a wheelcontaining the namesof the whole body
of citizens of the vicinity, instead of from a selected
panel; 2, that it must be judge, not only of the facts,
but of the law and the justice of the law; 3, that it

mustdecide,not only the guilt or innocenceof the ac
cused,but, in caseof guilt, the nature and severityof
the penalty.

It appearsfrom the charge of Judge Gary to the
jury in the trial at Chicago that Illinois law has re
stored,nearly if not quite intact, the secondand third
of thesefeatures. Said the judge :

If theaccused,or any of them,are foundguilty by the
jury, theyshallfix thepunishmentbytheirverdict.

And further :

Thejury in a criminalcaseare,by thestatutesof Illinois,
madejudgesof the law and theevidence,andunderthese
statutes it is thedutyof the jury, after hearingtheargu
mentsof thecounselandtheinstructionsof thecourt,to act
uponthelaw andfactsaccordingto theirbestjudgmentof
suchlawandsuchfacts. Thejury arethejudgesof thelaw
and thefacts,andyou,asjurors,havea right todisregard
theinstructionsof thecourt,providedyou,uponyouroaths,
cansaythat youbelieveyou knowthelaw betterthanthe
court.

It is evident that in the hands of an unprejudiced
jury endowedwith such powersas thesethe life and
liberty of a person unjustly accusedwould be well-
nigh secure. The trouble in Chicago was the preju
dice of the jury. And this jury was madeup wholly
of prejudicedmensimply becausethe first of thethree
safeguardsreferredto wasnot restoredalong with the
secondand third. If the twelvemencomposingit, in
steadof beingsiftedfrom a selectedpanel by a method
of examinationthat enablesthe prosecutionto practi
cally pack the jury, had been chosenby lot from all
the citizensof Chicago,therewould havebeen a large
percentageof workingmenamongthem,someor all of
whom would undoubtedlyhaveseento it that no such
fatewas metedout to the eight prisonersasthat under
the awful shadowof which they now rest. But, as it

was,thewholetwelveweremen whosesympathiesand
interestsrange them on the side of capital and privi
lege,and they weredeterminedfrom the start to hang
the men who had questionedthe sacred prerogatives
of constitutedpower. It is needlessto say that the
Statewill neversound its own death-knellby restoring
the safeguardthat is still lacking, and that it never
will be restoreduntil the peoplethemselvesrestore it

by boycottingthe State. t.

Archistic Anarchists.
[MayWryin"NewThought."]

TheshamAnarchists,whousetheliveryof heaventoserve
thedevilin,andwhohave,properlyspeaking,norighttothe
name,remindmeof theNorthin thetimeof therebellion,
whichwantedpeaceandwasboundto haveit, if it hadto
fightfor it. So it seemstheseshamAnarchistswantnokind
of rule,exceptself-rule,and theyareboundto haveit, if
theyhavetoruleotherstogetit.
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6

EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES.
Continuedfrompage3.

but out of the social anarchyarosea higher order,— a newextensionof freedom.
The right of privatejudgment in theaffairsof government! God'sanointedhence
forth wasof commonclay; his sword and sceptre,blessedby the priest,possessed
no magicvirtues. The illusion had vanished.

Tobecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY
OF

MAZZINI AND THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINK,

Memberof the International Associationof Working-People.

Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

INTBODUCTION.
Tf there is a man universally respectedin Europe and who, by forty years of

active life wholly devotedto the serviceof a great cause,has really merited this
respect,it is Mazzini. He is incontestablyone of the noblestand purest individu
alities of our century,— I might say eventhe greatest,if greatnesswas compatible
with the stubbornworship of error.

Unfortunately, at the very foundation of the programmeof the Italian patriot,
there has been,from the first, an essentiallyfalse principle, which, after having
paralyzedand madebarren his most heroiceffortsand his most ingeniouscombi
nations,must drag him sooneror later into the ranks of the reaction. This prin
ciple is that of an idealism at once metaphysicaland mystical, grafted upon the
patriotic ambition of the statesman. It is the worship of God, the worship of di
vine and human authority; it is the faith in the Messianicpredestinationof Italy,
queenof the nations,with Rome, capital of the world; it is the political passion
for the grandeurand glory of the State,foundednecessarilyon the miseryof the
people. It is

,

in short,that religion of all dogmaticand absoluteminds, the pas
sion for uniformity which they call unity and which is the graveof liberty.

Mazzini is the last high priest of religious,metaphysical,and political idealism
which is disappearing.

Mazzini reproachesus with not believing in God. We reproachhim, as a set
off, with believing in him, or rather,we do not evenreproachhim, weonly deplore
that he believes. We infinitelv regretthat by this intrusion of mysticalsentiments
and ideasinto his conscience,liis activity,his life, he hasbeenforcedto rangehim
self againstus with all the enemiesof the emancipationof the popular masses.

For, in fact,we cannotlonger deceiveourselves. Who are now found under the
bannerof God? From Napoleon Third to Bismarck; from the Empress Eugenie
to Queen Isabella; and betweenthem the popewith his mystical rosewhich he
gallantly presents,by turns, to the oneand the other. There are all the emperors,
all the kings, all the official, officious,aristocratic,and otherwiseprivileged world
of Europe, carefully enumeratedin the Gotha almanac; there are all the great
leechesof industry, of commerce,of finance; the licensedprofessorsand all the
functionariesof the State ; the high and the low police,thegendarmes,the jailers,
the executioners;without forgettmg the priests, constituting today the black po
lice of soulsfor the benefitof States; thereare the generals,thosehumanedefend
ers of public order,and the editorsof the venal press,such pure representativesof
all the officialvirtues. Behold the army of God!

Behold the banner under which Mazzini is ranged today, doubtlessin spite of
himself,drawn by the logic of his ideal convictions,which forcehim, if not to bless
all that theybless,at leastto curseall that theycurse.

And in the oppositecamp,what is to be found there? The revolution,the auda
cious deniersof God,of the divine order and the principle of authority,but, on the
other hand, and for that very reason,the believersin humanity,the affirmersof a
human orderand of humanliberty.

Mazzini, in his youth,divided betweentwo opposingcurrents,was at oncepriest
and revolutionist. But the inspirationsof the priest,aswasto havebeen.expected,
finally stifled in him theinstinctsof therevolutionist; and todayall that hethinks,
all that he says,all that he does,breathesthe purestreaction. In consequenceof
which there is great joy in the campof our enemiesand mourning in our own.

But we have somethingelseto do than to lament; all our time belongsto the
battle. Mazzini has thrown down his gauntletbeforeus,and it is our duty to pick

it up, in order that it may no* be said that, through venerationfor the great past
servicesof a man,we havebent our headbeforeuntruth.

It is not with a light heart that one can decideto attack a man like Mazzini,
a man whom one is forcedto revereand love even in combatinghim, for, if there

is one thing which no one dares question, it is the high disinterestedness,the in
tensesincerity, and the no lessintensepassionfor good,of this man,whoseincom
parable purity shineswith all its brightness in the midst of the corruption of the
century. But veneration,howeverlegitimate it may be,mustneverturn into idol
atry; and there is one thing more sacred than the greatestman in the world,—
namely,truth, justice, the duty of defendingthe sacredcauseof humanity.

This is not the first time that Mazzini hauncheshis accusationsand condemna
tions, not to say his insults and calumnies,against us. The past year, in a letter
addressedto his friend, an idealist and priest like himself, the illustrious Quinet,
he had bitterly censuredthe materialistic and atheistic tendenciesof the modern
youlh. This was his right, the logical consequenceof his misfortune in having
always connectedhis noblestaspirationswith the fictitious existenceof an abso
lutely impossibleBeing, a malevolentand absurdphantom,createdby the childish
imaginationof peoplejust emergingfrom animality, which, after having beensuc
cessivelyreviewed,corrected,and enriched by the creativefancy of poetsand still
later gravelydefinedand systematizedby the abstractspeculationsof theologians
and metaphysicians, is vanishing today/like a true phantom as it is, before the
powerful breath of the popular conscience,matured by historic experience,and
before the still more pitiless analysis of real science.

"
And since the illustrious

Italian patriot, from the beginning of his long career,has had the misfortune to
alwaysplacehis mostrevolutionarythoughtsand actsunder the protectionof this
imaginary being and to enchain theretohis whole life, to the extentof sacrificing
to it eventhe real emancipationof his dear Italy, can we be surprised that he is

now indignant at the new generationwhich, inspired with anotherspirit, another
morality, and anotherlove than his own, turns its back upon his God?

The bitternessand angerof Mazzini are natural. To have beenfor more than

thirty yearsat the headof the revolutionarymovementof Europe and to feel now
that this management is escapinghim ; to seethis movementtake a road in which
his petrified convictionsdo not permit him to lead, or even to follow; to remain
alone,abandoned,not understood,and henceforthincapableof himself understand
ing anything of all that is going on underhis eyes! ' For a great soul, for a proud
intelligence,for a grand ambition,like that of Mazzini, at the endof a careerdedi
catedwholly to the serviceof humanity, this is a tragic and cruel position.

So, when the saintly old man, from the height of his isolated ideal, launchedat
us his first thunderbolts,we madeno answer,or almost none. We respectedthis
powerlessbut grievouswrath. Yet not from any lack of argumentsby which, not
only to resenthis reproaches,but evento turn themagainsthim.

He saysthat we are materialists,atheists. To this we have nothing to answer,
for we are that in truth, and, asfar as a sentimentof pride is permissiblein poor
individuals who, like the waves,rise only to soon disappearin the immenseocean
of the collectivelife of human society,we glory in being such,becauseatheismand
materialismare the truth, or rather,the real basisof all truth, and because,with
out troubling ourselveswith the practical consequences,we desirethe truth before
all and nothing but the truth. Moreover,we havethis faith,— that,notwithstand
ing all appearancesto the contrary,notwithstandingall the timid suggestionsof a
political and scepticalprudence,the truth alone can effect the practical good of
men.

Such is, then,the first article of our faith ; and we will forceyou to really admit
that we too have a faith, illustrious master. Only it looks never backwards,but
alwaysforwards.

You do not alwayscontentyourself,however,with establishingour atheismand
our materialism,you concludethat we can have neither love for men nor respect
for their dignity; that all the great things which, from time immemorial,have in
spired the noblesthearts— liberty, justice,humanity,beauty,truth— mustbecom
pletely unknown to us, and that, dragging through our miserableexistencein a-
hap-hazardfashion, crawling rather than walking on the earth, we can know no
othercaresthan to satisfy our sensualand grossappetites.

If any other than you said it, we should call him a shamelesscalumniator. To
you, respectedand unjust master,we say that this is on your part a deplorable
error. I)o you wish to know to what extent we love all the grand and beautiful
things of which you deny us knowledgeand love? Know, then,that we love them
to this extent,— that we areweariedand disgustedwith seeingthemeternallysus
pendedfrom your heaven,which has stolenthem from earth, as so many symbols
and promisesforeverunrealizable! We contentourselvesno longerwith thephan
tom of thesethings; we wish the reality.

And that is the secondarticle of our faith, illustrious master. We believe in
the possibility, in the necessity,of this realization upon earth; at the sametime
we areconvincedthat all thosethings which you adore as celestialhopeswill ne
cessarilylose,in becominghumanandterrestrialrealities,their mysticaland divine
character.

In calling us materialists,you believethat you have said everything. It seems
to you that you have definitively condemnedand overwhelmedus. And do you
know whenceyour error arises? From the fact that whatwe call matterandwhat
you call matterare two things, two conceptions,absolutelydifferent. Your matter
is to you an imaginary being, like your God, like vour Satan, like your immortal
soul. Your matter is the basestgrossness,inert brutality, an impossible being,
just as pure, immaterial, absolutemind, which likewise has neverexisted but in
the speculativefancy of theologiansand metaphysicians,those unique creatorsof
the oneand the other, is impossible. The history of philosophyhas now unveiled
the process— a very simpleone,moreover— of this unconsciouscreation,thegene
sis of this fatal historical illusion, which, during a long series of centuries,has
weighedlike a horrible nightmareon the crushedspirit of humangenerations.

The first thinkers,who werenecessarilytheologiansand metaphysicians,because
the earthlymind is so madethat it commencesalwavswith manyfollies, with false
hood,with error, to arrive at a particle of truth, which doesnot highly recommend
theholytraditionsof thepast,— the first thinkers, I say,took in the lump the real
beingswith whomthey wereacquainted,including, doubtless,themselves,all which
appearedto them to constituteforce,movement,life, intelligence,and they called
this by the generic nameof mind; then they gaveto the rest, the unformed and
inert residuewhich they supposedmust remam after this abstractiveoperation,
executedunconsciouslyon the real world by their own mind, the name of matter.
After which they wereastonishedthat this matter,which, like this mind, neverex
istedbut in their imagination,appearedto themso inert, so stupid, in thepresence
of their God, pure mind ....

As for us,we admit frankly that we do not know your God, but neither do we
know your matter ; or, rather,we know that both areequally No-Beings created h

priori by the speculativefancy of the simple thinkers of past centuries. By the
words "materialand matter"we understand the totality, the whole scale,of real
beings,known and unknown, from the most simple organic bodiesup to the con
stitution and operationsof the brain of the greatestgenius: the most beautiful
sentiments,the grandestthoughts,heroic deeds,actsof devotion,duties as well as
rights, sacrificeaswell asegoism,all, evento the mystical and transcendentalaber
rations of Mazzini, like the manifestationsof organic life, chemicalpropertiesand
actions,electricity, light, heat, the natural attraction of bodies,constitute in our
eyesso many evolutions,doubtlessdifferent,but not less strictly solidary, of this
totality of real beingswhich vcecall matter.

And notice carefully that we do not considerthis totality as a sort of absolute
and eternallycreativesubstance,as the Pantheistsmakeit, but as an eternalresult
ant, ever producedand reproducedanew by the concurrenceof an infinity of ac
tions and reactions of all kinds or by the incessanttransformation of the real
beingswho areborn and die in its bosom.

Not to prolong this metaphysicaldissertation, I will say,by way of summingup,
that we call materialall that is, all that is producedin the real world, in man as
well as outside of man, and that we apply the name idealexclusivelyto the pro
ducts of man's cerebralaction; but as our brain is an organizationwholly mate
rial, and as,consequently,all its functions are as material as the action of ail other
things united can be, it follows that whatwe call matteror thematerialworld does
not in the leastexclude,but, on the contrary, inevitably includes,the ideal.

There is a fact which is worthy of careful considerationby our platonicadversa
ries: How is it that materialistic theorists generallyshow themselvesmuch more
largely idealistsin practicethan the idealists themselves? At bottom,nothing is

more logical or more natural than this fact. Does not all developmentimply in
somewaynegationof thepoint of departure? Well, the materialistic theoristsset
out from the conceptionof matter to arrive at what? At the idea. While the
idealists,setting out from the pure, absoluteidea and always repeatinganewthe
old myth of original sin, which is only the symbolicexpressionof their melancholy
destiny,areeternallyfalling back, as well in theory as in practice,into the matter
of which they neversucceedin getting clear. And such matter! Brutal, ignoble,
stupid, createdby their own imagination, as the alter Eyo or as the reflection of
their idealMe.

Tobecontinued.
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LIBERTY. 7

Anarchy in Australia.
" It neverrains,butit pours." A shorttimeagoVictorian

loversof libertywerestartledto find thatthegovernment
was trying to suppressthe Sundayfreethoughtlectures
in Melbourne,and suingthe "Liberator" for not finding
sureties;and nowtheyare beginningto experiencethe in
convenienceof its tamperingwith themails. The postmas
ter-generalhas decidedthat in future no copiesof the
"Liberator" containinganythingwhichheconsiders"blas
phemous,obscene,offensive,or libellous"shallbetransmit
tedthroughthepostin Victoria,buttheyshallbedestroyed.
He hasalsounderconsiderationwhetherheshallnotalso
enforceanotherclausein thesameAct of Parliament,which
saysthat anyoneknowinglypostingsucha papershallbe
subjectto a penaltyof fromfive to fifty pounds! Are we
not an advancedraceoverhere? Are wo not a modelof
perfectcivilization? Just imaginethateverytimeI posta
copyof the "Liberator" to the editorof Liberty or else
where,1runtherisk of beingrobbedof fifty poundsbythe
State-appointedpickpockets,or elsebeingbundledoff to
jail as if I werea criminal! And why? BecauseI have
doneanyonea wrong? Oh,dear,no! I coulddothatevery
hourof theday,andthelawwouldpatmeontheback. It
is notthatI seektoutilizethismeansof transitwithoutpay
ingfor it, for I havealreadypaidfor it in manyways. The
postage-stampuponit is a receiptthatthefreighthasbeen
paid,besideswhichthemoneywhichhasalreadybeenforced
frommein theformof taxes,rates,dutieson thearticlesI
consume,stampduties,and innumerableothermethodsof
extractingmoneyfrom thepocketsof a gulliblepublicby
indirectmethodswhichfewof themeverperceive,—by all
thesemethodshaveI paidfor thetransitof mynewspaper.
Thenwhyis it to bedestroyed,andmyselfperhapswith it?
Simplybecausesomemeddlesomeold rogueor fool tookit
into his head,withoutaskingmy consent,that it wasthe
bestthingtodotomakememoralandtocreatea job for his
friends,andhegota fewmorelike himto agreewith him
whenashowof handsor a divisionwastaken,andthema
jority beingrogues,or fools,or both,it became" law." Mr.
Synies,theeditorof the" Liberator,"saysthat,if theyat
temptto stophispaper,theyshallrepentit ; andit is tobe
hopedhewill succeed.It matterslittlewhethertheydestroy
thepaperor not; forgoodresultsmustfollow. If thepaper
is not destroyed,this scarewill onlyprovea harmless,un
costly,andprofitableadvertisementfor thepaper. And if,
on theotherhand,it is destroyedanddeniedthe right of
mailing,it will beaninvaluablelessonto thethousandswho
readandadmireit ; for it will teachthemnot to rely on
governmentsforassistance,andnottoplayintotheirhands,
but to supplytheir requirementsthemselves,and to kick
againstpayingtosupporttheseroguesin theirbusiness.In
short,it will helptomakethemAnarchists.

Thesameold meddlers,or a similarclique,—for legisla
torsare"birds of a feather,"—succeeded,not longago,in
framinga "law," knownasthe"FactoriesandWorkshops
Act." And it is worthyof them. It startsoff by appoint
ing a regimentof inspectorsandmedicalpractitioners,asa
matterof course. NearlyeveryAct createsnewbilletsfor
Stateloafers,if it is notoneto repealsomeotherAct. Then
it goesontodictatehowfactoriesshallbepainted,andhow
often. Theyshallberegistered; andof coursea feecomes
in here,rangingfromtenshillingsto threeguineas,or the
optionof payinga fineof tenguineasif it is not registered.
Thena boardof inspectorsis to beappointed(thetender
heartedlegislatorsmustprovidesituationsfor their kind
relativesand thosewho helpedto get themelected,you
know). And anyfactorynotapprovedby thisboardof in
spectorsshallnotbeused. That mightproveratherawk
wardin someinstances,butasa rulegovernmentinspectors
arenotstrict teetotallers,andit is astouishinghowyoucan
enlista man'ssympathiesthroughthemediumof hispalate
—andhispurse. An inspectorcanenteranyfactorywhen
everhewantsto and take a policemanwith him, andas
manyashewantsof thefactoryemployeestoo,if hewants
them. If anyonerefuses,heis liabletobefinedfivepounds
and his masterfromfive poundsto twentypounds. How
themouthsof thelegislatorsmusthavewatered,whenthey
picturedtheinfluxof all this moneyinto theStatecoffers!
Every employershall keepa recordof the numberof em
ployees,theirages,if undertwenty,andtheworkperformed.
If hefailsto keepthisrecord,heis liabletoa penaltyof two
poundsperdayfromtheseventhdayon whichhis factory
was registered.And furthermore,hehasto keepa record
of theworkdoneoutsidethefactory,or heis hauntedby an
additionalpenaltyof tenpounds. Half-hourintervalsmust
beallowedeveryfivehours,unlesstheinspectorconsentsto
thecontrary;andnooneshalldinein hisworkroom,unless
the inspectorapprovesof it. Certainmechanicalcontriv
ancesthatthe inspectorsimagineto beadvantageousshall
beconstructed,or thefactorywill becondemned.Certain
tradesshall only employpersonsof certainages. Factory
"hands," undersixteenyearsof age,shallnotbeemployed
overforty-eighthoursweekly; buttheministercansuspend
this in individualinstancesif hewantsto. No oneunder
thirteenyearsof ageshallbe employed.This hasalready
ledto thedismissalof a greatmanyof thechildrenof poor
parents,whothus, throughlegislativebenevolence,find it
still harderto supporttheir familiesin comfort. It is not

everychildeitherbetweentheagesof thirteenand fifteen
thatisallowedtoseekemployment,thatrightbeingconfined
tothosewhopossessa certificateof educationalability in
accordancewith theEducationAct. Employeesundorsix
teenmustprocuremedicalcertificates,whichtheinspectors,
however,canannul. No boyunderfourteen(or undersix
teen, if a type-setter),nor girl undersixteen(or under
eighteen,if a type-setter)shallworkina factorybetweensix
p. m. andsix a. m., exceptwith theMinister'spermission.
Therearealsoregulationsto guardagainstaccidentsfrom
machinery,etc.,to providesittingaccommodationto shop
employees,tohaveall furniturestamped(inorderto handi
capJohn Chinaman),to imposean additionalhostof fines
and penalties,andto regulatethehoursof shopping.You
will havenoticedthemanymeansof evadingthelaw,which
areheldout in the foregoing,chieflyby meansof the in
spector. But theshoppinghours'clausesurpassesthemall.
All shops(exceptchemists',confectioners',fishandoyster,
fruit and vegetable,tobacconists',booksellers',and news
agents'shops,coffee-houses,eatinghouses,andrestaurants)
shall be closedat sevenp. m. daily, exceptSaturdays
andpublic holidays,whenthey may keepopenuntil ten
o'clock. If theforegoingis not adheredto, thedelinquent
issubjecttoa penaltyof tenpounds. Powerisgivento the
municipalities,however,to changethehoursof businessof
anyclassof shops,andfinesmayamountto anythingunder
the ten pounds. The Melbournemunicipalcouncil have
passeda resolutionthateachculpritshallbefinedoneshil
ling only. Mostof the municipalcouncilshaveextended
thehoursof businessin a greatmanyinstances,andthestu
pidAct,whichhascostsomuchtimeandmoneytoboththe
governmentandtheunfortunateshopkeepers,threatensto
meetwithspeedydissolution. In Collingwood,a suburbof
Melbourne,wherethe hourshadnot beenextendedby the
local "authorities," therehas beensomesevereuproar.
Thedrapersof Collingwoodhavebeenin thehabitof keep
ingopenin theeveningata laterhourthanthatallowedby
theAct. Consequently,whenit cameintoforce,theyfeared
to obeythe"law" becausetheir tradewouldsufferconsid
erablyif theydid. Theyaccordinglycontinuedto keepopen
asusual. Thedailypress,whichis alwaysreadytoincrease
anymischief,publisheda list of thenamesof thosewhose
shopsremainedopen,andcalledfor interference.In Col
lingwood,the hot-bedof larrikinism,immensemobscom
mencedtoassemblenightafternightoutsideof theshopsof
thosewhohadadoptedtheAnarchistmethodof conducting
theirbusinessin theirownway,irrespectiveof laws,pro or
con; and theycommencedhootingand jeeringthe shop
keepersandattendantsinside. Themobsincreased; traffic
wasimpeded; thenoisebecamelouder; theroughsbecame
moredefiant; untilat lasttheymadeanonslaughtuponthe
shopkeepersby smashingin theirwindowswith road-metal
andmolestingthemandtheircustomers.

All thistocarryout a law framedbya handfulof rogues
andfools,notfor thesakeof anygoodthatmightresultto
thecommunityfromit, butto showthestupidelectorsthat
theyhadnotbeenidlewhenin office,andsoto inducethem
toretainthemin theirbillets,—billets,notonlyuseless,but
pernicious.Thesoonerthatpeoplerealizethat theseinso
lentlegislatorsareanunbearablenuisance,thebetterit will
befor them. Themorecriticallythewholesystemof gov
ernmentis examined,themorerapidlydoeseveryredeem
ingcharacteristicdisappear. David A. Andradk.
South Yarra, Melbourne, Australia, April 21,1886.

The Real Extortioners.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

I believethattheknowledgeis graduallydawningupona
greatmanywage-workers,Knightsof Labor,andotherswho
areworkingfor theameliorationof theconditionof labor
thatthepresentindustrialagitationhasnot reachedfoun
dationprinciplesyet. Theyaregraduallyseeingthefollyof
theideathatbetterwages,betterliving,morecomfortand
leisure,canbeobtainedfromsocietybymeansof strikesand
boycotting.

Therecanbenodoubtthatlaborreceivesall thatis left of
thewealthit hascreatedaftertheState,theusurer,theland
lord, the bondholder,andthe profit-takerhaveseizedupon
theiroutrageousproportionsof it ; andhowcantheformer
receivemore,unlesssomeof thelattertakeless? Thereis
justsomuchwealthtodistributeatonetimeandnomore.

To squeezemorewagesout of the capitalistwill either
drivehimoutof businessor compelhimtosqueezeotherpeo
ple to makeup thedifference,for hemusthavehisprofits,
thestockholdersmusthavetheirdividends,andtheworkers
mustpaythewhole.

If thecapitalisthasacquiredwealththroughtheoperation
of hisworksandtheemploymentof labor,whereis thejus
ticein compellinghimtodisgorgeandallowingotherrobbers
to escapeunmolested? And in thesedaysof warfareupon
capitalhow the landlordsand other thievescongratulate
themselves!

Let us start a movementagainstrent; anotheragainst
interest;anotheragainsttaxes;andletuscombineandcen
tralizeall thesemovementsin thedirectionof sucha radical
changeof socialsystemastoabolishtheprivilegesofall these
extortioners,andthat greatestthiefof all, theState.

Let capitalalone. Whenrent is no more,wheninterest

dies, whentaxesare unassessed,when profit becomesa
thingof thepast,capitalwill ceaseto exist. It is but the
shadowandpresentmentof all theseghoulsin thegrave-yard
of a wage-slave'slife. The aristocraticanddaintypeople
whosewealthhascomedownto themfromor beenacquired
by land-renting,tax-gathering,money-lending,and profit-
taking,scorningto dealwith labor,appointcapitalas their
agent; andthemaster,nottheagent,shouldbetheobjectof
labor'swrath.

Again,capitalis moreoftenlaboritself,enabledbyaccu
mulationof hard-earnedwagestodobusinessandtakeprofits
for itself. Butfindingin thatsphereofworkthattherobbers
areuponit still, demandingrent, interest,and taxes,it is
forcedto eitherforegoits profitor keepdownthewagesof
theemployed.

ThePowderlysandMcNeillsof thelabormovementshould
stopmakingwar upona shadowandattackthesubstance;
whatbetweenhauntingandhungeringaroundCongress,talk
ingofprofit-sharing,cooperation,andorganization,andfight
ing Knightsof Laborwith trades-unions,the realenemies
arequietlystealingfromthemyet,andby sophistries,pro
mises,andhypocriticaladvicethework of exploitationstill
goeson. Labor mustrealizesooneror later the real issue
beforeit, andbeginthebattleatonce.

Walter L. Rahsdell.
No. 1Laurel St., Sohervillr, Mass.,August 7,1886.

[Mr. Ramsdell's idea is correct and important, hut
his useof the words "capital" and "capitalist" is not
justifiable. Tiie capitalist classincludes not only em
ployers,but receiversof interest,rent,andprofit.— Ed
itor Liberty.]

Penny-Wise and Pound-Foolish.
J. Wm.Lloydisthelastrevivalistoftheexploded" Begood

andyouwill behappy"gospelso far, but by nomeansthe
least. Indeed,hebidsfair tooutstripall theothersandtake
thefirst prize. Mr. Walker beganby saying"one really
foolishthing," andwas forcedto abandonhis Anarchistic
IMXsttoprotecthimselffromthesteadyfireof the" unkind"
Kellys. Mr. Lloyd is bolder. He saidmorefoolishthings
andmorefoolish thingsat theverystartthanwehaveyet
heardfromourunsuccessfulfriendssincetheirfirstattempt
to reconciletheirreconcilable.What givesmehope,how
ever,is thecomfortingthoughtthat, as friendLloyd has
reachedthepointwhereevenabsurditymuststop,he may
bemadeto realizethefact thathestrayedawayfromthe
pathof soundreasoning,andfollowusbackintotheAnar
chisticfold.'

A proverbsays:"To statea problemclearlyis to haveit
half solved." It is almostan axiomaticstatementthatthe
onlywaytosecureourselvesfrombadeffectsof anevil is to
removeits bottomcausesandstrikeat its root. Hencein
anygivencaseour first careshouldbethediscoveryof the
bottomcausesof thediseaseweareto treat. Now,thecase
wearetreatingis thepovertyanddegradationofthepeople.
TheAnarchisticsocialdoctorshavefoundtheStatetobethe
chiefcause,thecauseof causesthathavebroughtaboutthis
sadstateof things. WechargetheStatewithhavingimpov
erishedandenslavedthemasses.We lay theblamefor all
crime,vice,misery,andsufferingat thedoorof lawandgov
ernment. We point to thehomelesstramp,themiserable
street-walker,thestarvingchildren,theoverworkedandun
derpaidfactoryoperative,thehungryminer,thethief,mur
derer,suicide,andholdthefiendish,hellishconspiracyofthe
loafers,idlers,gamblers,andmonopolists,whoareorganized
underthenameof lawandState,responsiblefor this fright
ful sumof wretchednessanddesolation.It is a caseof the
peoplevs.theState,andweinsistthattheStatemustdiein
orderthatthepeoplemayliveandimprovetheirconditions.
It is notonlyutterlyimpossiblefor thevictimsof theState
toElevatethemselves,but it is sureto makenewandfresh
victimseveryhour,andeventhosewho havemanagedto
keepoutof dangerthusfar, will sooneror laterbedevoured
by thatinsatiablemonster.But if Mr. Lloydcanshowthat
the peoplehavenobodybut themselvesto blamefor their
wretchedcondition,I havenocaseagainsttheState. If he
will showthatover-population,or intemperance,or extrava
gance,aretherealcausesofpoverty,andthatviceandcrime
are theinevitableconsequencesof thenaturaldepravityof
humannature,I amreadyto apologizeto theinnocentpar
tiesfor theinjusticedonethem,andacceptanypunishment
fromtheirhands. ThisMr. Lloydcannotdo. Theveryfact
thata robberclassexistsgivesthelie tosuchshallowpre
tences. What,then,doesMr. Lloyd meanwhenheasserts
so boldlythat thenowcanandshouldbemademorecom
fortable? Presumablythis,—that,albeitthereismuchtruth
in our accusations,andgovernmenthashada greatdealto
do in the business,still thereare othercausesand other
factorstobeconsidered.Let usbedonewithcant!exclaims
Mr. Walker,andis applaudedby Mr. Lloyd. We mustnot
shutour eyesto thefact thatthepeoplearenotasworthy
and deservingas they ought to be. They are reckless,
mean,selfish,cowardly,passion-burnt,self-weakened,igno
rant,saysMr. Lloyd. In thefirstplace,wohaveneverde
niedit, and our excitedfriendsbegthe very questionat
issue. HearJohn StuartMill :
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8 LIBERTY.
Thosewhoobjecttothepresentorderofsociety,considered

asa whole,andwhoacceptasanalternativethepossibility
of a totalchange,havea ritIhttosetdownall theevilswhich
atpresentexistaspartof theircase.. . . Moralevils,and
snchphysicalevilsaswouldberemediedif all personsdidas
theyought,arefairlychargeableagainstthestateof society
whichadmitsof them.—CmSocialism.

In thesecondplace,wemaintainthattheseevilsareincur
ableandirremediablein thepresentstateof societyunder
existingconditions.Mr. Lloyd carefullyevadedthis very
importantpoint. Weadmitthatit isquitepossibleforsome
individualsto makethemselvescomfortableand get along
prettyfairly in this world,but their successis necessarily
achievedattheexpenseofotherindividuals,whosink lower
andlowerasthesefortunateonesrisehigherandhigher.And
thiswassoclearlydemonstratedinMr.Tucker's" fable" that
eventhemostdull-headedmoralistscannothereafterpleadig
noranceor innocence.And whetherthisconclusionis true
or false,whatbearinghasthefactupontheqnestionoflabor
emancipation? In questionsof socialreform,noplancanbe
consideredasa solutionofthedifficultywhichdoesnotadmit
of beinggenerallyadoptedand which is not possibleand
practicableforall. It is thisrule,bytheway,whichmakes
it possiblefor ustodistinguishbetweena crankanda social
reformer. Now,canMr. Lloydseriouslytalk to themasses
of thepeopleaboutclearbrains,strongmuscles,health,and
virtue? How aboutthethousandsof starvingunemployed,
of millionsof overworked,of thepooranddestitute,andof
all thevictimsof our economicdisorder? Canhe talk to
themaboutsimplediet,non-excitingpleasures,slowliving,
moderationin all things? Canhetalk tothemof theneces
sityof reformingvicethoroughly? SaysJohn StuartMill :
"Even theidle,reckless,andill-conductedpoor,thosewho
are saidwith mostjysticeto havethemselvesto blamefor
theircondition,oftenundergomuchmoreandsevererlabor
thananyof themorehighlyremuneratedlaborers; andeven
theinadequateself-controlexercisedby theindustriouspoor
coststhemmoresacrificeandmoreeffortthanisalmostever
requiredby themorefavoredmembersof society." That
thepeoplecouldhaveLiberty todayif theywereself-wise
andself-freeenoughto beworthyof it is merelya truism.
Of course,it is notsurprisingthatMr. Lloyd shouldfindit
necessary,for wantof betterargument,to draw uponthe
resourcesof SundaySchoolwisdomandrecallthehappysay-
iugsof grandmother; but this truismdoesnot warrantthe
extraordinaryinferencethatthepeoplewill neverhavelib
ertytill theyareworthyof it. DoesMr. Lloydsuspectthat
thissoundsstrangelylikedespair,andthata despairingman
is onewhodoesnotenjoytheuseofhisreasonandhisfacul
ties? To saythatthepeoplewill neverhavelibertytill they
areworthyofit istantamounttosayingthattheyaredoomed
toeternalslavery,for in slaverytheycanneverbecomeself-
freeandself-wiseenoughto beworthyof liberty. If you
wanttoelevatea slave,youmustfirstsethimfree. Liberty
fitsmenfortheproperfulfillmentof thedutiesandfunctions
whicha liberty-conditionedlife exactsfrom them,while
slaverykills inthemeverymanlyimpulseandmakescowards
andsycophantsof them. We seeall throughhistorythat
everyimprovementin theconditionsof life invariablyre
sultedin a moraland intellectualelevationof thepeople.
All reformsof thepasthavebeenfoughtfor andachievedby
insignificantlysmallminorities,frequentlyindividualmar
tyrs, andonly after thepeoplelivedandmovedunderthe
newconditionsdid theylearntoappreciatetheworthof the
reformersandthereforms.

Whatwouldthesedrunken,whore-mongering.self-weak
enedfoolsdowith liberty? Whileit wouldbeunreasonable
tohopethatthosewhoareasblackassin wouldbecomeas
whiteassnowtheinstantlibertyis grantedthem,it is cer
tainlysafetosaythattheywouldnotbecomeworse. Liberty
beingtheonly remedyfor thediseasesthatafflictsociety,
it cannotbeappliedtoo soon. The recoverywill be slow
andgradual,but it iscertain, time, likereason,saysPaine,
will makeitsownway,andprejudicewill fall in thecombat
with interest.

I thinkI havesaidenough. I donotcareto argueall*he
pointsmadebymyrespectedopponent,andthereis muchin
hisepistlethat,as usual,commandsmyadmiration.But I
wouldask him to bearin mindthat I wasnotconsidering
thequestionof idealfreedom,or Idealhappiness.As Anar
chistswe haveto dealwith thequestionof simplejustice
betweenmanandman. A just manis notnecessarilya per
fectlymoralman,butjusticeis thefoundationonwhichmo
rality andvirtueareto bebuilt. Justiceis thefirst stepin
thedirectionof socialorderandpeace. Fromthispointof
viewthe"love,care,protection,anddevelopmentofself" is
a right,nota duty. In virtueofthisbirthright" wedemand
liberty, equalopportunities,and achanceto grow unhin
dered" ; but, demandingthis fromothers,weareboundto
grantthemthesamerights. To invadeselfis badenough,
butourright toself-invasionis asinviolableasthatof self-
development.To seektogovernusandcontrolourconduct
for ourowngoodis just as tyrannicalasto subordinateour
interestto thepleasureof a self-constitutedruler. The in
vasionofothersis " themostunpardonablesin," asit is the
mostunwisethingto attempt,for underliberty,andin the
absenceof legalbandittiwhosubstitutethe rule of brute
forcefor thatof naturaljustice,anyinvasionofothersissure
toproveverydisastroustothewould-betyrant.

And now, friendLloyd, to theconclusion.As theState

standsbetweenmenandnaturaljustice,andas socialpro
gressandindividualself-developmentareimpossiblewithout
justiceandliberty,andas the love, care,protection,and
elevationof self is our aimandperfecthappinessour ideal,
it is self-evidentthat we mustconcentrateall our forces
wheretheoppositionis strongestandclearthewayfor our
triumphantadvancingmarch. WhereforeI say: as Anar
chistswehaveoneduty,—todestroytheState.

V. Tarros.
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"For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty.'
Shine*fhathighlightwherebytlieworldit sored;,Andthoughthoutlayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
Handsomely bound copies of Volume III. of Lil-

erty arenow readyfor delivery, and will be sentpost
paid on receiptof two dollars.

Charles T. Fowler has issuedanothernumberof his
admirable"Sun." The subject discussedis "Coopera
tive Homes," involving incidental treatment of the
questionsof marriage, maternity, etc. A portrait of
Louise Michel is insertedas a frontispiece. I supply
this pamphlet,post-paidto any address,for six cents
a copy; two copies,ten cents.

I havea few slightly damagedcopiesof " What's To
Be Done?" the prices of which I have fixed at 75,60,
50,and 40cents. Those at 40centshavepapercovers,
the others cloth. The damageis confinedentirely to
the covers,and is not of a nature to render the books
lessserviceable. This is a rare chancefor thosewho
cannotafford to buy the perfectbook at onedollar.

The New York boycottersare free again, Governor
Hill having commutedtheir sentencesto one.hundred
days'imprisonment. The •locumentin which the gov
ernor gives his reasonsfor this courseis curious and
significant. Among the mitigating circumstancesit
cites the fact that the prisonerswere "neither Social
ists nor Anarchists, but respectableand industrious
workingmen." This is equivalent to saying that all
Anarchists andSocialistsarecontemptibleloafers,and,
if any of themare so unfortunateas to get into prison,
they will rot there before Governor Hill will inquire
whetherthey are innocentor guilty.

In this numberI begin the serial publication of one
of the earliestand bestof Anarchistic works, Stephen
Pearl Andrews's "Science of Society." Josiah Warren
pronouncedit the bestexpositionof his ideasthat had
everbeenmadeand probably the best that everwould
be made. When it first appearedin 1851,its seeds
fell on stony ground and only here and there took
root; but sincethen the soil has beenclearedof many
obstructions,and I expectthe harvest from its reap
pearanceto be far more abundant than the original
crop. Whoever mastersthis work will get the key to
humanprogress,past,present,and future.

Dyer D. Lum has gone to Chicago to try to re
vive the "Alarm." I print elsewherehis appeal for
support. Lum's "Alarm" will doubtlessbe a vast im
provementon Parsons's" Alarm." If it provesa vigor
ous and fearlesschampionof the principles which its
editor really believesin, it will do grand work. But if
it wastestime in trying to reconcilethe irreconcilable,
its outlook will be a dubiousone. I think that weAn
archistswill giveyour experimenta fair trial, Comrade
Lum, with heartywishesfor its success. Stick to the
plumb-line,and we'll stick to you. But if you abandon
your own logic to follow that of events,you'll have to" go it alone" so far as we are concerned.

At his Faneuil Hall meetingDr. Aveling said: " With
the abolition of private propertyin land,with theabo
lition of privatepropertyin raw material,with theabo
lition of private property in machinery,will comethe
abolition of private property in human lives." Never
was truer word spoken. For with State property in
land, with State property in raw material, with State
property in machinery,would comeState property in 1papersare correct)of "O's" article in the last number

human lives. Such is the object of Dr. Aveling's
State Socialism,— the obliteration of the individual
life. Property in humanlivesoughtto beas" private"
as possible; each individual (forgive the tautology)
should own his own. But under State Socialism the
ownershipof each individual's life would be virtually
vestedin the body politic. Those who hold the pro
perty in the meansof living will inevitably hold the
propertyin life itself.

For two or threemonthspast Liberty has beenvery
tardy; hereafter it will try to behave better. Such
delayswould neveroccur at all, if thepaperweremore
liberally supported. It grows in circulation, but very
slowly, and,while it is thus getting its growth, eachof
its supportersshoulddodoubleduty. Oneof Liberty's
most earnest friends is a young SwedenamedEvald
Hammar, a residentof Grahamville,Florida, andhence
a neighbor of J. Wm. Lloyd. He makesthefollowing
suggestion,which I wish Liberty's constituents,one
and all, might promptlyactupon: " If everysubscriber
of Liberty will send you twenty-five,fifty, or one hun
dred cents to pay for three, six, or twelve months'
subscription to Liberty to be sent to such personas
each subscriber would select, I think more could be
done for Anarchy than in any other way. Liberty's
circulation would be doubled. I am perhapsthe poor
estsubscriber,but, if the others will do as suggested,
I will rake up half a dollar and send you the nameof
a personwho very probablywould afterwardspayhim
self for his Liberty. If you think this idea is worth
noticing in the paper,you may use my namefor such
purpose in any way you choose. I feel sorry every
time Liberty comesand I seehow excellentit is and I
know it is known to so few people."

I mustremindComradeLloyd, hproposof his bright
and breezyarticle in another column,that I make no
pretensionto leadershipof the Anarchistic movement.
If I cuff ears,mine get cuffedas freely in return; and
frequently I am not the first to cuff. I happenedto
start Liberty, and I intend to control it; but in so do
ing I am only cooperatingwith my comrades,eachof
whom is working in his own way tnd is sovereign
therein. As for the idea that I am a locomotiveto
which Miss Kelly is a tender,that is still farther from
the truth. A tender,indeedI Why, my dearComrade
Lloyd, let me tell you a secret,and don't you give it
away. If I did pretendto leadership,I shouldconsider
Miss Kelly the mostinsubordinatememberof my flock.
Scarcelya day passesthat she doesnot show her mu
tinouspropensities. If weseemprettycloselyin agree
ment, it is becausewe generally start from the same
premises and, being endowed with something more
than our fair share of the logical faculty, therefore
arrive at the sameconclusions. But there is no lead
ing or following about it. When we do differ, we
differ with a vengeance,and I sometimestremble in
fear of the possible consequences. Miss Kelly is an
honestwomanof independentmind, and for her fear
lessexercisethereof,evenin oppositionto me, I honor
her; likewise I honor all my comradesin the propor
tion that they sharethis admirablequality.

The menconvictedat Chicago madea fine showing
in their speechesbefore the court. Parsons's effort
sufferedconsiderablyfrom its extremelength and his
exhaustion,but it had many merits, not the least of
which wasthe incorporation in it (without giving the
slightest credit, if the verbatim reports in the news-

of Liberty exposing Captain Schaack'sscoundrelism.
The boy Lingg spoke briefly, but finely, never drop
ping for a momentfrom his lofty height of scorn and
defiance. But Fielden boreoff the palm. His speech
will live in history. For plain, straightforward state
mentof facts, and simple, modest,moving eloquence,
but few utteranceson record will stand comparison
with it. He introducedhis speechwith Freiligrath's
magnificentpoem," Revolution," printed in Liberty a
year or two ago, and nothing could have better fitted
the occasion. To those awareof it the pathos of his
eloquencewasgreatlyenhancedby the fact that, while
he was speaking,his wife was giving birth to a little
girl whomhe will probablyneverseeunlessheseesher
from the gallows. Even theheartlessState'sattorney,
Grinnell, was obliged to confess that, if Fielden had
made his speechbefore the jury, it probably would
have saved his life, and two days later the Chicago
" Inter-Ocean" declaredthat " the marvellousinfluence
of its touchingand magiceloquencehadspreTadfar and
wide," and that "no more convincing evidenceof the
dangerouscharacterof the defendantscouldhavebeen
furnished than the changewhich this one speechhas
wrought in thousandsof minds in so brief a spaceof
time." Howeverthis maybe,neitherFielden'sspeech
nor any of the others had any effect upon the shame
lessJudge Gary, whosentencedall theprisonersexcept
Neebe to be hanged on the third of December. Are
the authorities bent on inaugurating another fratri
cidal war, of which Chicago is to be the Harper's
Ferry? It would seemso. The superstitiouswould
find ground for foreboding in the very date fixed for
the execution. It was on the secondof December,
1850,that John Brown's soul was sent marching on;
it is on the third of December,lHSfi,that not onesoul,
but seven,are to start abreaston a far sternerjourney.
With results,I fear,morethan seventimesas serious.

To Readers of the "Alarm."
Youhavenotwonderedat thenou-appearanceof the" A',

arm." With its filesand hooksconfiscated,its officesuj-
pressed,its editorin a prisoncell undersentenceof death,
andtheadvocacyof freespeechmadea crime,noapology
will beexpected.Law has triumphedandorderhasbein
vindicated.

Comrades:Shall the"Alarm" againbe issuedto defend
freespeech,to sounda noteof warningto our socialpilots
nowso busilyengagedin "shooting Niagara"?. . . Onr
comradeshavebeencondemnedforthecrimeof being" lead
ers"; theprosecutionbelieve,in their ignorance,that this
world-widemovementcanbestampedoutin Americathrough
their extinction. That iniquitousverdictbutcalls for new
effort. If we aretrueto our principles,whenonefalls an
other must take his place.... In such an undertaking
thereis noprofit. We andyoualikearemovedby butone
impulse—devotion.Westandreadytoassumethetaskand
theresponsibility.Will you respondwith cordialaid and
support? Againstthereignof legalizedterrorismintowhich
wearedrifting,ourvoiceshouldberaised.

In thepresentconditionofaffairsanadvancedLaborpaper
in Chicagohasbecomean imperativenecessity.Underthe
newmanagementLaborin all its interestswill befully con
sidered. Writersprominentin thelaborcausehavepromised
contributions.Arrangementsarealreadybeingmadefor a
list of editorialcontributorswhosenameswill guarantee
confidence.To you we appeal—Shall we proceed?....
Weaskyoursignaturesforsumsofnot less thanOneDollar
each. Thosewhoare ableto givemoreweconfidentlybe
lievewill doso.

Return answersas soonas possibleto Dyer D. Lum, 14
S. MorganStreet,Chicago. Yoursfraternally,

Dyer D. Lum,Editor.
Lizzie M. Swank, Associate-Editor.
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2 LIBERTY.
EIGHTEEN CHRISTIAN CENTURIES:

OB,

The Evolution of the Gospel of Anarchy.
An Essay on the Meaning of History.

By DYER ID. LUM.
ContinuedfromNo.87.

What is the spirit of the nineteenthcentury? What further Anarchy— or, in
other words, what further restriction of authority and extension of individual
freedom— is there to be won? Our century inherited the achievementsof its
predecessors. Mental freedomexisted. True, it was denied here and there,but
the enemy had been outflankedand the future was secure. Universal manhood
suffragewas in its hand. What morewas left to be striven for? With religious
and political freedomattained,was progresshenceforthto be merelyalong these
lines,without openinginto yetwider andunknown fields? Were individual rights
to find their guaranteesin — extensionof taxation? What new orbit for activity
essentialto human happinesscan there be beyondthoseof religion and politics?

There is onethat neither religious nor political methodshave yet reached. Let
us look a little closer at the line of progressfollowed in the past, and see if we
cannotdetecta path not yet emergedinto the opengroundof achievedresult. In
the rapid glancewehavetakenof theChristian centurieswehavegainedan insight
into the meaningof history. We have seenthat history is not a record of fortu
itous events; there is a thread which may be followed through the web of events
which makesprogressa reality. The largerandmorecomprehensiveour knowledge
of the past, the better we are enabled to grasp the true relations of eventsand
understandthe present. Our earsare dinned with vociferousdemandsto do this
or that, and the millennium will be achieved. Let us dismiss our pet panaceas
from consideration. Let us interrogatethe past; it is the womb of the present,
and containsthe germsof the future. We maydiscernthe lines of progress,even
if unable to distmguish the agenciesby which they are to be accomplished. So
far as we keep in those lines, we are on the path to victory, carried on by the
momentumof the ages. So far as we depart from them, disasterand defeatwill
overtakeus and overwhelmour projects.

We haveseenfrom the crusadesa constantextensionof freedom. Let us now
hastily resume the whole period of our study, and see the result. When Paul
returnedthe fugitive slave,Onesimus,and preachedabsoluteobedienceto servants
andwives,slaveryeverywhereprevailed. Aristotle hadproclaimedit to befounded
on natural law. Rome'sgreatnesswas basedon it. Yet slaverybrought Rome's
downfall. The multiplicity of slavesrenderedfreelabor worthless. Let us hasten
on to the barbarian conquest. We havestudiedthe forcesbrought into conflictin
that seethingcrucible,Germanicindividuality, which, in attemptingto useRoman
forms of government,gave birth to a new societyfounded on proprietorship in
land. Slaverydied out and serfdomarose. The laborerbelongedto the land, he
was attachedto the glebe;he was no longer an individual chattel to be driven to
and sold in the market. Historically, there was an undeniableprogress; individ
ually, his materialcondition was not much improved. His wife and children were
his own; so, too, weretheir economiccondition, which remainedthe same.

In slaverythe masterhadto sustainlife in his slave,or losehim. The minimum
cost of subsistencethereforebecamea necessaryexpenseto the master. In the
slow processof evolution from slavery to serfdom,the principle of freedommade
progress,but the rut of custom left this iron law of remuneration unchanged.
The cost of subsistenceremainedthe laborer'sshare of the social product. The
crusadesenfranchisedlarge numbersof serfs for their services. The tremendous
impetusthus given to industry we have noted. Free labor increased. Industrial
warfarewas the direction now assumedby human activity. The military phaseof
human activity was passingaway; societywas seeking"structural adaptation to
surroundingenvironments." The peacefulpursuits of Industry wereclaiming the
future for its own; for this end the Genius of Liberty becameits guiding star.
But still through all the centuriesthe iron law of remunerationremainedun
changed. With inventions the power of labor was multiplied and the product
increased. Comforts began to slowly descendthrough social layers down to the
proletariat. In our centuryhis standardof existencehasbeenstruggling upward,
notwithstandingthe adverseinfluenceof competition,which has tendedto repress
it to the old limit. The principle has remainedunchanged,though a changehas
comein what constitutessubsistence. It no longer meansblack bread and chest
nuts. The extension of freedom has raised the standard, though the iron law
remains. Amelioration is never a remedy,though often its herald. Though in
creasedfreedomhasbenefitedthe proletaire,rememberthat its influencehas been
reflex,not direct. He warmshimselt by another'shearth.

But can this be changed? Is it not rooted in human nature, in natural capa
cities? I havenot, and shall not, lay downany plansfor progress,or any panaceas
for social ills. I am simply endeavoringto ascertainin what direction the hand
of progresspoints. And as our answer is to be found in the meaningof history,
let us group someof the differentepochsalreadyviewed.

When religious freedomwas achieved,its advocatesdeemedthe goal of progress
attained. Men had held it impossibleto separatebelief and action. Freedom of
thought in the Statewas inconceivablewith the existenceof the State. Yet this
was realized. The spirit of the age assertedthe idea, time furnished the means
and answeredthe query. The Statewas modifiedby the curtailmentof authority.
What statesmenin one century declaredinconceivable,men in the following one
enjoyed. When authority becamewoundedunto death in the Vatican, it shrank
behind the thrones. The powerof the king becamelogically the point of attack.
Where Charles I. lost his head for his stubbornnessin mattersof conscience,the
next agesaw Louis XVI. mountingthe scaffold becausehe was king. His crime
lay in the insignia of his office. Thoughtful men trembled for the future. To
questionthe divine authority of the monarchseemedutter social ruin. In fact,
men seldomwere logical in their claims; it was brought about, not by theorists,
not by revolutionists and National Assemblies,not by books, but by the stern
logic of events; by that social providencethat ever bendsmen'spurposesto the
linesof progressand "shapesour ends,rough hew themas we may."

The greatman of his ageis he who is mostthoroughly its secretary,who voices
Ilie cry of the spirit dumbly seekingexpressionin his generation. The wise man
saw the spirit of the sixteenth century to be religious freedom,and buckled on
his armor without stopping to philosophizeon what had never been,or to bewail
the inevitabledissolutionof existing socialconditions. The armiesof revolution
ary France cared nothing for constitutional theories. The spirit of the age ani
matedthem, and political freedommustbe won, and all Europe trembled before
their victoriousarms.

We return now to our question: What is the spirit of the nineteenthcentury?
Is it striving for the establishmentof someprinciple which will giveit a distinctive
characteristic in future histories? We have foreseenit. Religious and political

freedom attained, in what direction has the legislation of this century tended?
Undeniably the regulation of commercialand industrial relations. In 1801Eng
land begana long seriesof enactmentsregulatingthehoursof labor and protecting
the laborer. The wholecenturyhas beenfilled with effortsto amelioratethe con
dition of the laborer, to shorten his hours of toil, to place educationalfacilities
more within his grasp, in fact, to extend his freedomfrom economicsubjection.
Run over in mind the countriesof Europe; in not oiteis this not thecase. Labor
legislation is a product of this century,— no longer to repress,but to alleviate.
Public authority bows to public opinion; demandever precedessupply. And in
this inarticulate demandwe will find the spirit of this century.

The spirit of an ageis everthe assertionof a principle, legislation the modifica
tion of antagonistic principles through its influence. The legislative result is,
therefore,evera compromise,and not a full recognition. The demandof the age.
while securingby compromiseamelioration,is evermoreradical. Need I saythat
this new spirit — the logical successorof mental and political freedom— is eco-"
nomic freedom! The whole century echoeswith its demand; the overthrown
standard of the Bundschuhflies on every breeze. It led to the English Reform
movement in 18:32,and the Chartist uprising. It has broken out in France:
whispering in 1830,growing bolder in 1839,erectingbarricadesin 1848,andfilling
Europe with dread in 1871! Each time repressed,it has each time risen from
contactwith the earth in new vigor. If the spirit of this centuryis to bedescribed
in one word, the historian of the future will read on the nineteenthmilestoneof
the agesthe legend,— Socialism!

Let us not be blinded with prejudice. Luther and Calvin abjured toleration as
of the devil ; yet they werethe instrumentsof its success. The Humanists of the
seventeenthcentury extolled royal powerwhile they wereunconsciouslysevering
the veinswhich suppliedit with life. The revolutionistsof thelast centurywould
havescoutedthe idea that suffrageleft aught to he struggledfor, yet scarcelyhad
they closedtheir labors when progressagamraisedher bannerand marchedon to
new outposts. The emancipationof consciencefrom control by externalauthority
but clearedthe field for new struggles. The emancipationof the individual from
royal authority has but simplified the contest. In thesecasestheseatof authority
wasvisible, objective: a church,a prince. So is it today,— thePolitico-Economic
State! History is not yet ready to closeher scroll and retire on the pension list.

We may continueto imitate the wiseacresof the past,and cry: "Poohl pooh!"
The logic of eventslistens to no man's sneer; human progresshalts not at privi
lege's shriek. Mental liberty, political liberty, economicliberty ! Is it not the
line of progress? The word Liberty includesall, and shewill not becontentwith
less.

Economically, man has risen; we have tracedhis coursefrom slave to serf, to
wagelaborer. He has participatedin the achievementsof recentcenturies. Men
tally he is free; no external authority may.dictateor forbid the free expressionof
his thought. Politically he is free; no external authority may dictate or forbid
the free exerciseof his choice. But economicallyhe finds freedomdenied,and
often his economiccondition demandsthe curtailment of his mental and political
freedom. He lives by labor, but has no control over the meansof labor. He la
bors,but has no rightto labor. The meansof subsistenceareextendedor withheld
as individual will or capricemay determine. Like the monsterFrankenstein, the
creationof his own hands holds him at its mercy, //"his labor be needed,the
meansof labor will be extendedto him. If it be not needed,he is told that "at
the banquetof naturethere is no coverlaid for him."

Will it be alwaysthus? Have wenot readtheanswerin themeaningof history?
Progress has only resulted where authority has decayedand freedomextended.
The earliest governmentswere ecclesiastic;Divine authority ruled men,— The-
archy, governmentby God through a priestly hierarchy. With increasedsocial
interrelations man's activities widened,and the warrior king arose. Divine au
thority was delegatedto the hand of power; it steppedforth from the veil of the
templeand becameembodied. The priest blessedthe sword,and mon-archy,gov
ernmentby oneman, followed. Till 1789priest and noble constitutedthe ruling-
classes. The insurrection against authority culminatedin the Revolution to hurl
them from their seat. Commerce and Industry, trader and producer, fought
shoulder to shoulder against their ancient enemiesin storming the Bastile, and
togethercelebratedtheir triumph. But the day after the victory saw a new di
vision of forces; the tiers-etdthad divided. Monarchy fell, but where once the
amuletand the sword stoodassymbolsof authority was now seenthe purse. The
old aristocracywas replacedby a new timocracy. The monarchhad followed the
hierarch into the land of shadows; their day "hadpassed. But the power of the
pursecreatedin their placean olig-archy,— governmentby the few who possessed

| its strings. The new Redeemerof the new world, Capital, was held in legal bond
age. Economicsubjectionto themeansof labor,dependencefor life uponarbitrary
conditions,remainedsupreme; the third arm of Cwsarism still retained its vigor.
The glorious cry for liberty becamedegradedinto commercialfreedom,— involving
free trade in labor!

As a consequenceconcentrationof wealth has resulted by legal means. The
political State is the concreteexpressionof existing social conditions; it is based
upon them,and is clothedwith authority to maintain them,— an exerciseof force
that everyday is calling moreand moreinto activity. For underlying all political
questionsare the unquestionedeconomicformulas of the present regime. While
all this is in the line of progress,who will assertit to be its end? If the spirit of
the agedemandsecouomicfreedom,the political Statecannotbar its course.

In the past forcehasbeenthemidwife at thebirth of everyextensionof freedom:
privilegeneverconcedestill endangered. Authority haseversoughtto arrestpro
gress,to dam thestreamof timeto turn privilegedgrist mills, andhasbut increased
its destructivemomentumwhen the inevitable break has come. Thearchy,mon
archy, oligarchy! The church is of the past, the king is without divine right;
will the political State remain? Already the standard of An-archy is unfurled
and groupsthoughtful followers.

But the absenceof government,the negationof authority of man over man, it
is shrieked in our ears, is social dissolution, death! Authority mustremain to
control— others. So said its ecclesiasticaldefenders,so vociferatedthe assertors
of intolerance,so shrieked the royalists,— yet Humanity lives! Authority will
remainwhereverfreedomis denied,but with economicfreedomattainedtheState,
like the Church, will find its occupationgone. Individual liberty and external
authority, of Church, or State,or Mob, cannotco-exist. They are mutuallyantag
onistic. The wholecourseof historical progresswehaveseento be the extension
of personalliberty, and the consequentrestrictionof thesphereof authority. And
when a State is seenslowly developingforce as its main reliance,it is not only a
reactionarypolicy, but a revolutionary symptom! No man has yet beenable to
set a satisfactory limit to the extension of freedom. Liberty, not partial, but
complete,is the goal of progress.

Let us not be alarmed. The dissipationof authority will continue,theextension
of freedomcannot now cease; CBesarismis dying of its wounds; its convulsive
wrenchings betoken its last agony. Where priest and king, clothed with divine
consecration,havefailed, the militia of the peoplewill not prevail over the inspi
ration of the age. In the socialcommonwealthof the future, peoplewill smile at
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LIBERTY. 3
the political methodsof this age,as we smile at the judicial combatsof the medi
aevalageto settlequestionsof moral right, and the prayersof the Fifth Monarchy
mento securepolitical freedom.

External authority— imperial or delegated— growsmoreand morerestrictedin
scopeas the agesroll on. Each revolvingyear brings out in clearerrelief the fact
that social administrationand political governmentare notidentical. When men
tal freedomgainedrecognition,the church passedaway as an objectivepower,and
human thought becameof more value. When political freedombroke the blade
of the consecratedsword,humanactionsincreasedin worth as they weremoreun-
trammeled. With the birth of our pseudo Commercial Freedom, the modern
Statearose. Deprivedof a basis in the control of human thought and activity, it
necessarilyfell back on what remained,— economicprivilege. When this is swept
awayand equalityof opportunitiesprevails,theStateceases. Though government
falls, administrationwill remain; but to administer is neither to regulateor con
trol. The twin delusions— protectionand prohibition— will beexplodedfallacies
in the light of freedom.

Is this inconceivable? Every onewill todayadmit thatpolitical methodscannot
settlea moral question,cannotdecideon the truth of a dogma. We would assoon
speak of a black sound,or a round fragrance,as to attempt to identify the now
separatespheresof morals and politics. Yet but a few generationsago what is
now a commonplacethat "even a laborer"can understandwas to statesmenin
conceivable. Intelligent men today admit that political methods cannot reach
economiclaws; they underlie our whole social system,and are the foundation of
the State. Yet men talk glibly of the power of the ballot in the State to settle
economicquestions,the spirit of which is a protest againstthe State. But in the
fact that other thousandsareawareof the futility of such efforts, that reforms in
the political Statewill not removeeconomicprivilege or subjection,lies my belief
that the law of progressstill prevails,— that the meaningof history as expounded
in the logic of eventsis mental liberty, political liberty, economicliberty,— that
the path of industry through slavery,serfdom,wagedom,will not endshortof final
emancipation,— that the rise of commerce,overleapingbaronial customdues,State
regulation, and prohibitory fines, indicates a goal of unprivileged competitionin
freedomfrom legal thraldom,— in short, that the political State,seento beneeded
but where privilege obtains,will follow priest and king and be hurled from the
seatof authority and the throne overturned.

The reign of the archiesis drawing to a close; the Coming of Man is at handI
The night of eighteen Christian centurieshas passed; we live in the dawn of a
new era,and here and there we can already discern the ruddy tints of the rising
Sun of Liberty !

The Martyrdom of Man to Authority mustcease!
Slowlycomesa hungrypeople,asa lioncreepingnigher,
Glaresatonethatnodsandwinksbesidea slowlydyingfire!

The End.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUSTINK,

Memberof the International Associationof WoaKiNG-PEOrLE.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.87.
So the materialists,always conforming their social theoriesto the real develop

mentsof history, considerbestiality,cannibalism,slaveryas the first points of de
parture in the progressivemovementof society; but what are they seeking,what
do they wish? The emancipationand completehumanization of society; w-hile
the idealists,who take for the foundationsof their speculationsthe immortal soul
and free will, end inevitably in the worship of public order, like Thiers, and in
that of authority, like Mazzini,— that is to say, in the consecrationand organi
zation of an eternal slavery. Whence it follows, evidently, that theoretical ma
terialism has for a necessaryconsequencepractical idealism, and that, on the
contrary, ideal theoriesfind their realizationpossibleonly in the grossestpractical
materialism.

But yesterday,under our eyes,wherewere the materialists,the atheists,found?
In the Paris Commune. And the idealists,the believersin God? In the National
Assemblyof Versailles. What did themen of Paris wish? Through the emanci
pation of labor, the definitive emancipation of humanity. And what does the
triumphant Assemblyof Versailles wish? Its final degradationunder the double
yoke of spiritual and temporalpower. The materialists,full of faith anddespising
suffering, dangers,and death,wish to march forward, becausethey seegleaming
beforethem the triumph of humanity; and the idealists,out of breath,seeingno
longeranything but red spectresbeforethem,wish to push it back with all their
might into the mire from which it has escapedwith so much trouble. Compare
and judge.

Mazzini pretendsand asserts,with that doctrinal and imperious tone which is
peculiarto all foundersof new religions, that materialistsare incapableof loving
and of devoting their life to great things. In saying that, he only provesthat,
a consistentidealist and scornerof humanity, in the nameof his God, whosepro
phet he very seriously believeshimself to be, he has nevercomprehendedhuman
nature nor the historical developmentsof society,and that, if he is not ignorant
of history, he misunderstandsit in a singular manner.

His reasoningis that of all the theologians. If there were no creativeGod, he
says, the world with its admirable laws could not exist, or else would present
nothing lessthan a horrible chaos,whereall things would be governed,not by a
providentialand divine thought,but by frightful chanceand the anarchical com
petition of blind forces. There would be no aim in life; everything would be
only material, brutal, and fortuitous. For without God, no coordination in the
physical world, and no moral law in human society; and without moral law, no
duty, no right, no sacrifice,no love, no humanity, no country, no Rome, and no
Italy; for, if Italy existsas a nation, it is only becauseshehas a providential and
worldly missionto fulfill, and shecould havebeenchargedwith this mission only
by God, whosepaternalsolicitude for this queenof nations has gone so far as to
trace, with his own divine finger, her frontiers, predicted and describedby the
propheticgeniusof Dante.

In the courseof this work, I will try to proveagainstMazzini:
1. That, if therewerea God, the world could neverhaveexisted.
2. That, if God had beenthe legislatorof the natural world, which in our idea

includes all the world, properly speaking,as much the physical as the human or
social world, what we call natural laws, physical and social, likewise could never

have existed. Like all political States subordinated and ruled from above by
arbitrary legislators,the world would then presentthe spectacleof the mostrevolt
ing anarchy. It could not exist.

3. That themoral law, whoseexistencewe materialists and atheistsrecognize
morereally than idealists of any school whatever,Mazzinians or non-Mazziniaus,
can, is a truly moral law, a law at once logical and real, a powerful law, a law

i which must triumph over the conspiraciesof all the idealistsin the world, because
it emanatesfrom the very nature of human society,a nature of which we must
seekthe real foundations,not in God, but in animality.

4. That the idea of a God, far from being necessaryto the establishmentof
this law, has beenonly its disturbanceand depravation.

5. That all the Gods,past and present,haveowedtheir first existenceto human
fantasy, hardly free from the swaddling-clothesof its primitive bestiality; that
faith in a supernatural or divine world constitutesan aberration historically in
evitable in the past developmentsof our mind; and that, to use an expressionof
Proudhon, men,deceivedby a sort of optical illusion, have always adoredin their
Gods only their own image,reversedand monstrouslyexaggerated.

6. That divinity, onceestablishedon its celestialthrone,hasbecomethescourge
of humanity, the ally of all the tyrants,of all the charlatans,of all the tormentors
and exploitersof the popular masses.

7. That, finally, the disappearanceof the divine phantoms,necessarycondition
of the triumph of humanity, will be one of the inevitable consequencesof the
emancipationof the proletariat.

As long as Mazzini was contentto insult the youth of the schools,the only ones
who, in the profoundly corruptedand degradedcircles of the existing bourgeoisie,
still evinceda little enthusiasmfor great things, for truth and justice; as long as
he limited his attacks to the German professors,to the Moleschotts,the Schiffs,
and the others, who commit the horrible offence'of teaching true science in
Italian universities; andas long as heamusedhimselfwith denouncingthemto the
Italian governmentas propagatorsof subversiveideas in the country of Galileo
and Giordano Bruno,— the silenceenjoined by affectionand pity was possibleto
us. The young peopleare energeticenoughand the professorslearnedenough to
defendthemselves.

But todayMazzini hasexceededthe limit. Still in goodfaith and still inspired
by an idealism as fanatical as sincere,he has committedtwo crimes which, in
our eyes,in theeyesof theentiresocialisticdemocracyof Europe,areunpardonable.

At the very moment when the heroic population of Paris, moresublime than
ever, was getting itself massacredby tens of thousands,including women and
children, in defendingthe mosthumane,the mostjust, themostgrandcausewhich
was ever producedin history, thecameof theemancipationof theworking-peopleof
thewholeworld; at the momentwhen the frightful coalition of all the unclean
reactionswhicharenowcelebratingtheir triumphalorgiesat Versailles,not content
with massacringand imprisoningenmasseour brothersand sistersof theCommune
of Paris, launchesat them all the calumnieswhich a basenesswithout limits can
alone concoct,—Mazzini, the great, the pure democratMazzini, turning his back
upon the causeof the proletariat and rememberingonly his missionof prophetand
priest, likewise hurls his insults at theml He daresdeny not only the justice of
their cause,but eventheir heroic and sublime devotion,representingthem, they
who havesacrificedthemselvesfor the drtverance of the whole world, as a lot of
coarsecreaturesignorant of all moral law and obeying only egoisticand savage
impulses.

This is not the first time that Mazzini has insulted and calumniatedthe people
of Paris. In 1848,after the memorabledays of June which had inauguratedthe
era of the demandsof the proletariat and of the really socialisticmovementin
Europe,Mazzini had launcheda manifestofull of wrath, cursing the workingmen
of Paris and socialism at the sametime. Against the workingmen of 1848,de
voted, heroic, sublime, like their children ot 1871,and, like them, massacred,
imprisoned,and banishedenmasseby the bourgeoisRepublic, Mazzini had repeated
all the slandersof which Ledru-Rollin and his other friends, self-styledred repub
licans of France, madeuseto palliate in the eyesof theworld, andperhapsin their
own eyes,their ridiculous and shamefulincapacity.

Mazzini cursed socialism: as priest or as Messianic deputy of the master on
high, he must curse it, since socialism,consideredfrom the moral point of view,

is the adventof humanrespectreplacing the voluntary degradationsof divinewor
ship,and, consideredfrom the scientifically practical point of view, is the procla
mation of that grand principle which, from this time a part of the conscienceof
the people,has becomethe single point of departure,as well of the researches
and developmentsof positive science,as of the revolutionary movementsof the
proletariat.

This principle, summedup in all its simplicity, is as follows :

." As in the world specificallycalledmaterial,morganicmatter (mechanical,phy
sical, chemical) is the determinativebase of organic matter (vegetable,animal,
intelligent or cerebral),so in the socialworld, which can be consideredonly as the
highest known degreeof the material world, the developmentof economicques
tions has always Deenand still continues to be the determinativebase of all
religious,philosophical,political, and social developments."

We seethat this principle brings with it nothing less than the most audacious
overturning of all the theories, scientific as well as moral, of all the religious,
metaphysical,political, and judicial ideas,which togetherconstitutethe belief of
all idealists, past and present. This is a revolution a thousandtimes more for
midable than that which, starting from the Renaissanceand especiallyfrom the
seventeenthcentury, overthrew the scholastic doctrines, those ramparts of the
Church, of absolutemonarchy,and of feudal nobility, to replacethemby themeta
physicaldogmatismof so-calledpure reason,so favorableto the domination of the
latestprivilegedclass and especiallyof the bourgeoisie.

If the overthrowof scholastic barbarity causedsuch a terrible emotion in its
time, we can understandwhat convulsionsmustbe caused,in our day,by theover
throw of doctrinal idealism,of this last refugeof all the oppressorsand privileged
exploitersof humanity.

The exploitersof ideal beliefs feel themselvesmenacedin their most precious
interests,and the disinterested,fanatical, and sincerepartisansof dying idealism,
like Mazzini, seeall thereligion, all the illusion of their life, destroyedat a single
blow.

Sincehe beganto act, Mazzini has not ceasedto repeatto theproletariatof Italy
and of Europe these words, which sum up his religious and political catechism:

"Be moral,adore God, acceptthe moral law which I bring you in his name,aid
me in establishing a republic founded on the (impossible)marriageof reasonand
faith, of divine authority and humanliberty, and you shall have glory and power,
and, moreover,you shall haveprosperity,liberty, and equality."

Socialismsaysto them,on the contrary,through themouthof the International :

"That the economicsubjectionof the laborerto the monopolistof raw material
and the instruments of labor is the sourceof servitude in all its forms,-—social
misery,mental degradation,political submission,— and

"That, for this reason,the economicemancipationof the laboring classes is the
Continuedonpage6.
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" htabolishinnrentmidinterest,thetautvestigesofold-timtsla
very,tin-ltevohltionabolishesatonestrokethexirorrtof thee.reca-
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepotici-inan,the
fjaiigeof theexciseman,theerasing-kiiifeof thedelxtrtmeiitclerk,
all tlioseinsiffniaof Politics,whichyoungLihertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—PaoimiON.

The appearancein theeditorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelyby'motivesof convenience.

Not Compromise, but Surrender.
No more painful task have I, as editor of Liberty,

ever found it necessaryto perform than that which
now lies next my hand. For years I haveworked side
by side with E. C. Walker for the causeof Anarchy,
never for a momentdoubting that his reliability and
his intelligence were equal to the best and equal to
each other. But it is rapidly becomingplain that 1
haveover-estimatedhim in one of theserespects. So
that now, in his hour of trial, when the long coopera
tion of lesscritical days should grow closer than ever,
I am compelledto interrupt it in consequenceof his
failure to understandthe true significanceof the work
which we have been harmoniouslyengagedin, or else
his unwillingness to comply with its demandsupon
him in the coursewhich he has lately chosenfor him
self in entering upon sexualrelationswith Lillian Har-
man.

The facts in the case may be briefly stated as fol
lows. On September10 Mr. Walker and Miss Har-
man,at the houseof Miss Harman's father, the senior
editor of "Lucifer," went through what they term an
autonomistic marriage ceremony. This consistedof
the reading by the father of a statementof principles
in regardto marriage; declarationsby Mr. Walker and
Miss Harman that they then and there formed a love
and labor union, at the same time repudiating legal
marriage and the powers legally conferredupon hus
bands and wives; and an avowal by the father of his
consentto this union. On the following day the con
tracting parties were arrestedfor "living togetheras
man and wife without being or having beenmarried,"
since which time Mr. Walker has been in the jail at
Oskaloosa,Kansas,and Miss Harman has been under
guard, neither having been able to get bail in conse
quenceof the intimidation of the Liberals of thevicin
ity by the religious element.

In spite of the fact that I considerall marriagecere
monies as indelicate,obtrusive,needless,and unwise;
in spiteof the fact that they recognize,at least by im
plication, the right of third parties to know and to in
terfere; and in spite of the fact that this ceremonyin
particular revealednot a few inconsistenciesin the
declarationsof the parties to it, — I neverthelessfelt
at first that here was a brave defianceof the State,
the institution through which third partieseffecttheir
interference,and that Mr. Walker and Miss Harman
were in so far acting as Anarchists. Therefore, when

I heard of their arrest, I thought them deservingof
the sanctionand supportof Anarchists, and I hastened
to expressmy readinessto render them any assistance
in my power. I was the more ardent in my desire to
be of servicefrom the fact that Mr. Walker had ac
companiedhis announcementof their arrest with the
most positive assertionsthat the issue would be met
squarely and that there would be no compromise.
Judge, then, of my surprise at receiving a second

letter from Mr. Walker containing the following
statement:

Ourlineof defence is simplythis. Theagreementbetween
amanand a womanto live togetherashusbandandwife is

theessentialelementin marriage,all thingselsebeingun
necessaryadjuncts. This, of course,wasour ownposition,
andsubsequenttoourarrestwereceivedfromthreeableat
torneys,two of whomwe hadconsultedand the otherof
whomvolunteeredhis counsel, a line of defenceprecisely
similar,but backedin eachcaseby a massof commonlaw
precedentsandcourtdecisionsthatverymuchsurprisedme.
Thecourtsof nolessthaneighteenStateshaverenderedde
cisionssubstantiallysupportingthis position,andnowwe
hopetoaddKansastothenumber.

Of course, a decisionin our favorwill notdecideall ques
tionsof liberty; the right of partiesto mutuallydivorce
themselveswill remainuntouched.But that is nottheissue
in ourcase. Weclaimtheright to marryourselveswithout
anylicense,withoutanyofficial,withouttheinterventionof
anythirdparty. In brief,wetotallyignorethestatuteand'
fall hackupononr naturalrights,—in legalparlance,onr
commonlaw rights. This positionis theonetakenby our
counsel,and it is theonehewill defendbeforetheSupreme
Court. Nodenial is madeof thefacts; there is noquibbling
011technicalities. I thinkthattheissue is a squareone,anil
thatall radicalscanconsistentlyhelpus.

In giving publicity to the foregoing and to the cor
respondencewhich succeeded it, I hope I am not vio
lating confidence. I presume that Mr. Walker was
not writing for publication, but I desire to give him
the benefitof his own statements. To his astonishing
letter I straightwaymadethe following reply:

Box 33M,Boston, October 4, l8Hti.
DearMr. Walker:

I write to you hastilyandin no little alarm,but not, I

trust, inconsiderately.Your letterof September30 is just
athand. In what I amaboutto sayin answerthereto,I do
notin theleastimpugnyourhonesty,yourcourage,or your
motives. But I wishto makemyprotestpromptlyagainst
yourproposedline of defence,and let you knowhowradi
cally it mustchangemyattitudein regardto yourcase, if
youcarry it out. Normustmywordsheregardedasin any
sensea threator attemptto bulldoze. I wantyonto follow
strictlyyourownjudgment.But asyoumayexpectmeto ^

lift myvoicein yourbehalf, I oughtto explainto youwith
out delayunderwhat circumstancessucha courseon my
partwouldbeimpossible.

I understoodthatyouproposedtomakeauissuewithmar
riage. Now it appears,onthecontrary,thatyouproposeto
proveyourmarriage. I thoughtyoumeanttovindicatethe
rightto livetogetheroutsideof marriage. But it seemsyou
intendtovindicateonlyyourrightto getinsideof marriage
through a doorof yourownandthenlivetogether.Yousay
therewill benocompromise. I shouldsayasmuch! It will
be worsethancompromise; it will be absolute,wholesale,
unconditionalsurrender. I wouldnotask a friendof Lib
ertyto aid you in thesmallestin such a course; I shallbe
obliged,instead,to distinctlyurgethemall to discounten
anceyouin it. If youestablishin thecourtsthatamanand
womanwhoagreetolivetogethertherebyputthemselvesle
gally in thesamepositionas thosewhoare marriedby a

ministeror magistrate,younotonlydonotservethecause
of freelove,but you distinctlydamageit. As it hasbeen
hitherto, a manandwomancouldlive togetherin Kansas
withoutrunninganygreaterrisk thanthat of beingprose
cutedfor fornication; if yousucceedinyourdesign,anywho
dosohereafterwill beboundtogetherfor lifeandmadesub
jecttoall theevilsthatwecomplainof in themarriagesys
tem. CananyAnarchisthelpyoutosuchauend ? Certainly
noonewill, if myvoicecanpreventit. I appealto younot
to demeanour causeby so feebleandridiculous a course.
Do not let it besaiil of ns that themountainlaboredand
broughtfortha mouse. Twomanlycoursesareopentoyou.
One is to appeasetheauthoritiesby gettingregularlymar
ried,declaringat thesametimeto theworldthatyondo it

underprotestandbecauseyouarc not in a positionto tight
foryourrights. Theother is tomaintainyourrighttoasso
ciatesexuallywithLillian Harmanwithoutmarryingherin
anir wan,and to sufferwhateverconsequencestyrannical
powermayimposeuponyou. Adoptingthe former, I can
excuseyou. Adoptingthelatter, I canchampionyou. Adopt
ing anyother, I mustcombatyou as I wouldanyordinary
friendof marriage.

I writeearnestly,butnotin anger. In thiscrisis,to have
to takemystandagainstyouinsteadof byyoursidewould
add anotherto the grievousdisappoinlmentsof my life.
Hopingtheremaybenosuchnecessityputuponme, I amas
sincerelyaseveryourfriendandcomrade,

Bekj. R. Tucker.
This elicited another and more elaborate,but even

lesssatisfactory,explanation.
Cell 2, The Jail, Oskaloosa, Kansas,Oct. 11,1HH0.

DearMr. Tucker: *

Yoursof the4th instantjust to hand. Somedaysago I

received a letterof similartenorfromA. Warren. It was

intendedfor publication,and to it I preparedan answer.
Thencamea secondfromhim,sayingthathewithdrewthe
first for thepresent,ashefeared it mightembarrassus. I

thinkthatweshallprint it thisweek,however.

I understandyour motives,and am not offended,but I

shall beverysorryif, afteryou havereadthis letter,you
cannotchampionus in thefightwearewaging,for thereis
nomanin AmericawhoseconfidenceI moredesire. But I

thinkthatyoufall intoseveralscriouserrors,bothasregards
thelawandwhatwemeanandaretryingtoestablish.

Yks, we"proposeto proveour marriage,"just that and
nothingless. But do not, I begyou, committhe mistake
thattheenemiesof Anarchismdo and try to compelus to
acceptour enemies'definitionof words. We do not intend
toleteithertheChurchor youdothat. We insistuponour
right to put our own constructionuponthis word "mar
riage." To be sure,we do not havethe etymologicalau
thority for its use in the sensethat we employ it that
Anarchistshavefor their definitionof the word Anarchy,
but we do havea muchbetterauthoritythanthat. Mar
riage is theunionof a manandwomanin a sexualassocia
tion. As a practicalfact, it assumesvariousformsindifferent
portiousof theworld. Weholdthatits essential feature

is theconsentof thepartiesthcniselfcsand of no others.
This is ourfirstaffirmation. Oursecond is thatthecommon
law andthehighercourtsagreewith us in this. Now,we
havenotappealedto thelaw to saythatwe havecomplied
withitsprovisions,wehavenotaskedtheStatefor leaveto
livetogether.Onthecontrary,weignoredall thestatutes,
andproceededtoexerciseournaturalrighttoassociate,with
out askingthepermissionof any personor aggregationof
persons.And this was the logicalpracticalizationof our
primarypostulate.But nowcomestheStateandsaysthat
wehavecommitteda misdemeanor,andit, throughitsminor
officials,putsus'underarrest. Whatareweto do? Defend
ourselves,of course. But how? First, by denyingthatwe
havebeenguiltyof anywrong,by affirmingthatwhatwe
did we had a perfectright to do. And in defendingour
selveswepointtoeveryprincipleOfthecommonlawandto
everydecisionof thecourtsthatmakesfor naturalLiberty
andJustice. Just as I shoulddo, if prosecutedunderthe
Sundaylaw of this or any otherState; I shouldraisebe
tweenmeandmypersecutorstheshieldof theStateBill of
RightsandtheNationalConstitution,taking that position
onthelegalaspectsof theSundayquestionandat thesame
timeassertingclearlyandstronglymynaturalrighttomake
suchuseof the twenty-fourhoursof Sundayas I sawfit.
Wouldyousaythat I wasmaking"absolute,wholesale,un
conditionalsurrender"? I think not,and I amsurethat I

shouldnot think that I hadeithersurrenderedor compro
mised. And this is preciselyour positiontoday. Dragged
into court,withoutour consent,of course,and threatened
with thepenaltiesof thestatutelaw, we declarethat we
havedonenowrong,thatweareclearlywithinour natural
right,and,furthermore,that there is noprincipleof funda
mentallaw thatwill allow us to besubjectedto the pains
andpenaltiesof thestatutelaw.

Anothermistakeof yours is in supposingthat hitherto
thosewhohavesolivedtogetherin thisStatehavenotbeen
regardedasmarried,to all intentsand purposes,andthat,
shouldwe succeedin establishingour right to live together
withoutcompliancewith thestatutoryprovisionsregulating
marriage,weshallhavedrivenanothernail in thecoffin-lid
of Libertybymaking it a principleof Kansaslaw thatpar
tiessolivingtogetherareboundfor life, andthatfromthat
marriagethere is no escapesavethroughthe legaldoor.
This is alreadythefact. In severalsuitsregardingtiie in
heritanceof property,andunderthebastardylaws, it has
beenheldbythelowercourtsthatsuchmarriagesarevalid.
In otherwords,theseunionsarealreadyheldto bevalidso
far asdutiesareconcerned,and, if wesucceedin our fight,

it will beestablishedthat in the matterof rights theyare
alsovalid,a guaranteeof protection,andagainstsuchpar
tiesthefornicationlawswouldbe inoperative.A decision
in our favor will not impose a singleadditionalrestraint,
and,outheotherhand, it will removesomedisabilitiesand
in everyway helpthecauseof progress.As mattersnow
are,althoughwe arc beingprosecutedfor "living together
as manandwife withoutbeingmarried."weareneverthe
lessamenableto thelawsagainstbigamyandadultery. In
short,mydearsir, whoeverlive togetherin thesexualrela
tionareregardedby thelaw as marriedso far as property
rights,thelegitimacyof children,bigamy,adultery,anddi
vorceareconcerned.By the" law" I meanthewholeIkxIy
of it, nottheparticularstatutesof anyState. In our case
wearcprosecutedbythosewhoareignorantof naturalright
andof thecommonlaw andthealmostinnumerablecourt
decisionssustainingourposition. Theyknowonlythemed
dlesome,barbaric,statutelaw, andtheyhavea hazy idea
that compliancewith thosestatutesaloneconstitutesmar
riage. Theydonotunderstandourpositionthattheconsent
of thepartiesthemselvesis all that is requisite. And were
thisfactknowntoall, andalsothefurtherfactthat it is the
oneessentialconditionin theeyesof thehighercourts,we
shouldbehold a greatchangealmostimmediately; for,when

it oncecomesto berecognizedthatthemutualconsentof a

manand a womanto live in thesocialrelation is all thatis
essentialin marriage,thewholemarryingmachineryof the
Statewill rapidlyfall intodisuse. Andthenwecanconsider
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LI BERTY. 5
the succeedingstepsin reform,amongwhichis thesettle
mentof all maritaldifficultiesbymutualagreementor arbi
tration. Then will the divorcingmachineryof the State
rustin inaction.

In thelogicalorderof progressivereformscomes,first,the
recoguitionof therightof menandwomento marrythem
selves; next,therecognitionof theirright to managetheir
own homeaffairs (a right deuivdby the Comstockpostal
statutesandsimilar legislation); and,next,their right to
unmarrythemselveswhentheydiscoverthattheirhappiness
is nolongersubservedbytheirunion.

Lillian HarmanandI aremakinga defensivefightfor the
firstof theserights,asHeywoodandothershavefor thesec
ond. Wehavenooccasion,andwehopethatwemaynever
have,toenterthelists in behalfof thethird. But theneed
andthehourwill bringthemanandthewoman,1doubtnot.

In conclusion,mycomrade,I shallbemostsorryto forfeit
your friendshipandyourconfidence,andshallmiss,if you
withholdit, your publiccommendation,but eachmustbe
trueto hisor herownconvictionand followthe light that
heor shesees,let theconsequencesbewhattheymay.

But it seemstomethatyoumust,afterreadingthis,look
at this matterin a somewhatdifferentlight fromthat in
whichyouwereviewingit whenyouwroteyourletter. The
factsthat/ seeareverydifferentfromthosethatyouthought
yousaw. At least,soit appearstome.

Verycordiallyyours, E. C. Walker.

Instead of modifying my views, this letter on the
contrary betrays more clearly than before the retro
gressivenatureof Mr. Walker's defence. He may de
fine the word "marriage" to suit himself; I have not
the-slightestobjection. But whenheattemptsto prove
himself legally married, he does not define the word
himself, but acceptsthe definition which the State im
posesand all its consequences;that is, he acceptsthe
thing with which he has beendoing battle and in de
fianceof which he formedhis union with Lillian Har
inan. That when this union was formed Mr. Walker
did not regard it as that "agreementbetweena man
and a woman to live togetheras husband and wife"
which he now calls "the essential element in mar
riage," and that he did regard it as the oppositeof a
legal marriage, is clear from his words during the
ceremony:

She[Lillian] remainssovereignof herself,as I of myself,
andweseverallyandtogetherrepudiateall powerslegally
conferredupon husbandsand wives. In legal marriage
womansurrendersherselfto the law andto her husband,
andbecomesa vassal. Hereit is different;Lillian is now
madefree.

That the presentposition is a retreat from the one
thus announcedat the ceremonyis too plain for argu
ment. That it is a surrenderof the principle of An
archism is equally plain. It is true that Mr. Walker
did not ask the State for leave to live with Lillian
Harman, but now that the Statearrestshim for living
with her on other than its own terms,he declaresthat
he acceptsits terms,whereashis previous battle has
been for a rejection of these terms,— terms that are
in a high degreetyrannical and Archistic. His anal
ogy in regard to the Sunday law is no analogyat all.
In establishinghis right uncrerthe constitution to do
as he may chooseon Sunday, he would establish to
that extenthis freedom,but in establishing under the
constitution that, if he lives with a woman,he is mar
ried to her, he would establish his slavery (and hers
also). A rather vital distinction, I fancy!

If parties who live togetherin Kansas are married
already as far as duties are concerned,Kansas law is
very different from that of Massachusettsand many
other States. But for aught I know it may be the
case. If so, then Mr. Walker's design of bringing
Kansas into line with the eighteenStates to which he
refers amounts only to an acceptanceof the duties
of legal marriage provided the privileges thereof are
granted also, which is a still further recognition of
State marriageas the only allowable marriage. Such
a change,insteadof causing the marrying machinery
to fall into disuse,would render it stronger than ever
by making it moreconsistent.

Mr. Walker's idea that it is the logical order of re
form to first establish the liberty of legal marriage
and then the liberty of legal divorce is a little more
absurd than that of Anarchists like Putnam, who pro
pose to first tax churchesand then abolish taxation
altogether,or of some other alleged Anarchists, who
proposeto give the ballot to woman and then abolish
suffragealtogether. Mr. Walker has heretoforemade

himself conspicuousby opposition to such methodsof
reform; his acceptanceof them now is another proof
that he has turned his face towards the past. I can
not turn my face to keep him companyor give him
countenance;my courseis straight on. He may sur
render,if he will ; I proposeto continuethe war. We
Anarchists are too poor to sparemoneyfor the vindi
cation of the right of men and women to enslave
themselves. All who contribute to the Lucifer De
fence Fund will be doing just that and nothing less-
It is painful to be obliged to give such warning, but I
caution all Anarchists against it. t.

What Could We Do Without Police?
The first question proposed by almost every one,

when told that the Anarchists advocatethe abolition
of all government,is whatwouldyou dowithout police
men,what would you have to protect us from thieves
and desperadoes. The Anarchists usually answerthat
underjust conditions thievesand desperadoeswill for
themostpart disappear; that from thefew that remain
voluntary association of citizens will be sufficientto
protect society; that the worst class of criminals is
not the small, disreputableones,but the large, honor
able,respectablethieves,for whosebenefitthe govern
ment exists. But now evidence is accumulating to
show that the State not only causesand favors the
growth of the wealthy class of criminals, but that it
directly encouragesthe depredations of the poorer
class,and that themainmassof the people,patientand
long-suffering,is continually being crucified between
the two classesof thieves.

Mustthe" Sun" makewaronceagainonthegangsof this
city? On TuesdaytheYoungMen'sCathedralAssociation
of St. Koseof Lima wentuponanexcursionto an islandin
theHudson. Yearafteryearthisassociationhasspentone
dayin eachtwelvemonthin thismanner,andalwayspeace
ablyandhappily; but thistimeits trip wasmarredby dis
order. Somemembersof a notoriousgangof desperadoes,
callingthemselvesthe " ShortTails," smuggledthemselves
ontheboat,gotdrunk,andbegantofight. It wasan impo
sitiononthemembersof theassociation.

The "Sun" is entirelyreadyand willing to takeupthe
cudgelsagainagainstthesegangs,but, if it doesso,it will
notput themdownagainuntil eitherthegangsarebroken
upor thepoliceofficialswhofail to quell thisform of law
lessnessarebrowlhttotaskfor negligence."

It is a notorious fact that scarcelyan excursion of
working-peopleleavesXew York or vicinity for a day's
pleasurewithout some of thesegangs getting aboard
and causingsuch trouble as in the affair of Tuesday,
and that in everycase,as in that case,they ate coun
tenancedin their, disturbance by the police,who are
supposedto protectthe interestsof the citizens. The
peoplehavenot only the gangs,but the police, to con
tend against,— but what could we do without the
police?

The membersof thesegangs usually representpart
of the constituencyof some "honorable" gentlemen
for whom they do valiant service at election times
after the distribution of "free beer," and the police
areappointeesof the samehonorablegentlemen; con
sequentlytheir interestsare identical, and opposedto
those of the ordinary citizens, whose function in the
social economyconsists in being fleeced. In the ex
cursion to OscawannaIsland the Hon. Tim Campbell's!
police set free the Hon. Tim Campbell's"heelers" as
fast as the injured citizens locked them up,— and yet
what could we do without the police?

Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty, but why
should we voluntarily increase the number of those
againstwhomvigilanceis necessary,endowthemwith
extraordinarypowersover our lives and property? If
it is necessary,as the "Sun " admits,that wemustpro
tect ourselvesagainst the gangs, is it also necessary
that we maintain a costlypoliceforceto aid thegangs?
Is it good war tactics lo aid in increasing, at such
greatexpenseto ourselves,the strength of the enemy?
But these Anarchistic theoriesare only impracticable
dreams; the practicalperson,whohas beensleepingall
the while, now wakesup, raiseshis head,and, looking
at us with owl-like solemnity,confounds us with the
terrible question: " What could we do without the
police? Gertri dk B. Kkli.y.

"Scientific Socialism": A Farce in Three
Acts.

Having seenthe announcementin a New Havenpaper
thatDr. E. B. Avelingandhis wife,EleanorMarx Aveling,
wereto appearIn theirwell-knownrolesof " scientificso
cialists" in that city, andanticipatingmuchextraordinary
fun,I madeupmymindtogothereandenjoyit. "Come,"
said I to a friend,"comeand seewith howlittle wisdom
theworldof StateSocialismis governed." "Ah! you are
wicked,"respondedmyfriend," this thingis anythingbut
amusingto me. I cannotlaughwhenI hearsuchsilly and
childishnonsenseas thenotionsof thepoliticaltheologists
labelled' scientificsocialism' andpreachedin themostse
riousandsolemnmannertoa truth-seekingandearnest,but
easilymystified,people." I lefthimtohisgrief.

On reachingNew Haven, I hurriedto the hall. I was
pleasantlysurprisedto meetthereDr. GertrudeB. Kelly
andall theAnarchistsof thatplace. Theyhadcometo see
and be seeu,hearandbe heard. Dr. Avelinghavingdis
tinctlytoldthereportersthatheinvitesdiscussionandcrit
icism,our friendsacceptedthechallengeandwerereadyto
givehimeveryopportunityto preachhisgospel. That the
Anarchistsarenotafraidof competitionin ideasthepeople
of NewHavenwell know,for theAnarchistmeetingswere
chieflynotedfor thelivelydiscussionsandhotdebateswhich
wereencouragedin everypossible-way. What the policy
andmethodsof theStateSocialistsare—theyweresoonto
learn.

A wordfromthechairman,andthecrusadeagainstcom
monsensebegan. Dr. Avelingis an eloquentspeaker,but
he is nothingmore. He madea vigorousattackuponthe
" capitalisticsystem,"whichheveryproperlyheldrespon
sibleforall theevilsandwrongsthatafflictsociety,andthe
remedyhe found—in theabolitionof all privateproperty!
"This wasa prettyhow-do-you-do."Dr. Avelingcertainly
failedto showthatprivatepropertyis in any wayrespon
siblefor thecrimesandatrocitiesof the "capitalisticsys
tem,"which,toanyonewhoknowswhatheistalkingabout,
meansmonopolyandlegalprivilege,andnothingelse. But
thelogicof " ScientificStateSocialists"is peculiar.

Speakingofthephilosophyof Karl Marx,whichhecharac
terizedas thephilosophyof the nineteenthcentury,andof
hisdiscoveryof surplusvalue(othersbeforeMarx havedis
cussedandwrittenaboutit), hetookoccasiontodenouueeas
a relic of barbarismthe so oftenraisedobjectionthat so
cialismis a foreigngrowth, an importedcommodity,un-
American,or "not English,you know." Germanybeing
preeminentlythelandof scienceand philosophy,it is but
naturalthatthegrandestandgreatestdiscoveryineconomic
scienceshouldbemadeby a Germanphilosopher.But Dr.
Avelingneglectedto addthatthereisanotherkindof Social
ism,AnarchisticSocialism,whichis bothAmericanandEng
lish. Thephilosophyof StateSocialismis theembodiment
of themilitaryspirit,of theloveof artificialism,discipline,
equality,whichis certainlyacharacteristicofGermancivili
zation. The-EnglishphilosophersandtheAmericanrevolu
tionistsare the fathersof AnarchisticSocialism,whichis
reallythephilosophyof thenineteenthcentury,andwhich
is theembodimentof thespiritofindustrialism,or voluntary
cooperation.

Dr. Avelingemphaticallydeniedany solidaritywith the
Anarchists.He isasbitterlyopposedto Anarchyasheis to
thepresentsystem," whichpracticallyisAnarchy." Educa
tion, agitation,organization,and political actionare the
methodsof theStateSocialists. HeendorsedtheKnightsof
Labor,theeight-houragitation,theHenryGeorgeboom,in
short,everypopularmovement.Thisishardlyinaccordance
with scientificstrictness,but prudentialconsiderationsde
mandedsucha course.

The "daughterof her father" thenappeared.Shesaid
herpiecein a way thatcharmedeverybody.Oneprofound
remarkwasthatnobodyshallhavea right,underSocialism,
tocall humanbeingshis "hands," buteverybodywill have
therighttocallhisownhands"my hands,"becausehewill
producesomethingusefulor beautifulwith them. We were
alsoinformedthat societywill controlthethoughtsaswell
astheactionsof its members.

WhileMrs.Avelingspoke,thearrangementsfor thefinale
werecompleted.The actionsof themanagersarousedour
suspicions.Somethingwasbeingplanned. I wentuptoone
of themandtoldhimof ourintentiontoreplytoDr. Aveling.
"What!" exclaimedthefrightenedSocialist,"do youwant
topreachAnarchyatourmeetings?" " Dr. Avelinginvited
discussion,"I quietlyremindedhim, but was angrilytold
thatweshouldonlybepermittedtoaskquestions.This did
notsatisfyus. Weannouncedto themeetingthatDr. G. B.
Kelly wishedto makea fewremarkson Ihelecture. The
chairmanregrettedthathewascompelledtodenyMissKelly
this privilege,but criticismwas not includedin thepro
gramme. We thenmovedthat thehousetakeactionupon
thematter,but theauthoritativestatementfromthechair
thatthehousedocsnotcontrol,butis controlled,settledthe
matter. Dr. Aveling,with a forcedsmile,explainedto the
meetingthat theyhave"organized" and mustfollowthe
originalprogramme."We, unlike the Anarchists,believe
in organization,andwe do not proposeto disorganizenow
justtopleaseMissKelly."

Continuedonpages.
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

great end to which all political movementsshould be subordinated as a simple
meaus."

Such is, in its simplicity, the fundamental thought of the InternationalAssocia
tionof Working-People.

One can understandthat Mazzini has been obligsd to curse it; and this is the
secondcrime with which we reproach him, while recognizing,however,that, in
cursing it, he has obeyedhis conscienceas prophetand priest.

But, while renderingjustice to his incontestablesincerity, we must affirm that,
in addinghis invectivesto those of all the reactionistsof Europe against our un
fortunate brothers, the heroic defendersand martyrs of the Communeof Paris,
and his excommunicationsto those of the National Assembly and of the Pope
againstthe legitimateclaimsandthe internationalorganizationof theworkingmen
of the entire world, Mazzini has definitively broken with the revolution,and has
taken his placein the international reaction.

In the courseof this work, examining one by one his grievancesagainst"our
admirableAssociation, I shall endeavorto lay bare the emptinessof the religious
and political doctrinesof the prophet.

Tobecontinued.

THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
By STEPHEN PKARL ANDREWS.

Part First.
THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT

IN THE
Sovereignty of the Individual as the Final Developmentof Protestantism, De

mocracy, and Socialism.

INTRODUCTION.
This little treatiseon theTrue Constitutionof Governmentwasdeliveredas oneof the

regularcourseof lecturesbeforetheNewYork Mechanics'Institutefor thepresentwinter.
It is nowpublishedastheintroductorynumberof acontemplatedseriesof publications,pre
sentingcertainnewprinciplesof society,which it is thebeliefof theauthorareeminently
adaptedto supplythefeltwantof thepresentdayfor anadequatesolutionof theexisting
socialdisturbances.For theprinciplesin question,eitherasoriginaldiscoveries,or'elseas
presentedin a newlight,as solventsof theknottyquestionswhicharenowpuzzlingthe
mostcapaciousmindsandafflictingthemostbenevolentheartsof Christendom,theauthor
confesseshisverygreatindebtedness,andhebelievestheworldwill yetgladlyconfessits
indebtedness,to thegeniusof JosiahWarren,of Indiana,whohasbeenengagedfor more
thantwentyyearsin testing,almostin solitude,thepracticaloperation,in theeducationof
children,in thesphereof commerce,andotherwise,of theprincipleswhichwearenowfor
thefirsttimepresentingprominentlytothepublic.

It hasbeenthebeliefof theauthorthattherearein theranksof thosewhoaredenomi
natedConservativesmanywhosympathizedeeplywith theobjectsof radicalreform,but
whohaveneveridentifiedthemselveswith themovementsin thatdirection,eitherbecause
theyhavenotseenthatthe practicalmeasuresproposedby theadvocatesof reformcon
tainedtheelementsof success,or elsebecausetheyhavedistinctlyperceivedor intuitively
felt thattheydid not. Theymayhavebeenrepelled,too,by thewantof completenessin
theprogramme,thewantof scientificexactnessin theprinciplesannounced,or, finally,bythewantof a lucidconceptionof therealnatureof theremedywhich is neededforthemani
foldsocialevilsofwhichall confesstheexistencein theactualconditionofsociety. If there
are mindsin this position,mindsmorerigid thanothersin theirdemandsfor preciseand
philosophicalprinciplespreliminarytoaction, it is fromsuchthattheauthoranticipatesthe
mostcordialreceptionof theelementspropoundedbyMr. Warren,sosoonastheyareseen
in theirconnectionsandinterrelationswitheachother.

Believingthattheseprincipleswill justifytheassumption,I haveventuredtoplaceat the
headof thisseriesof publications,as a generaltitle, "The Scienceof Society."

Theproprietyof theuseof theterm'"Science"in sucha connectionmaybequestionedby
somewhomhabithasaccustomedto applythattermto a muchlowerrangeof investiga
tions. If researchesintothehabitsofbeetlesandtadpoles,andtheirlocalitiesandconditions
of existence,areentitledtothedignifiedappellationof Science,certainlysimilarresearches
intothenature,thewants,theadaptations,and,sotospeak,intothetrueor requisitemoral
andsocialhabitatof thespiritualanimalcalledManmustbe, if conductedaccordingto the
rigidmethodsof scientificinductionfromobservedfacts,equallyentitledto thatdistmction.

Theseriesof works,of whichthis is thefirst in order,will dealin novagueaspirations
after" thegoodtimecoming." Theywill propounddefiniteprincipleswhichdemandto be
regardedashavingall thevalidityof scientifictruths,andwhich,takenin theirco-relations
with eachother,areadequateto thesolutionof thesocialproblem. If this pretensionbe
madegood,theimportanceof thesubjectwill notbedenied. If notwell founded,thedefi-
nitenessof thepropositionswill befavorableto a speedyandsuccessfulrefutation.

s. p.A.
New York, January, 1851.

THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT.
A LECTURE.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
The subjectwhich I proposeto considerthis evening is the true constitution of

humangovernment.
Every age is a remarkableone,no doubt, for thosewho live in it. When immo

bility reigns most in human affairs, there is still enoughof movementto fix the
attention,and evento excitethe wonderof thosewho are immediatelyin proxim
ity with it. This natural bias in favor of the periodwith which we have most to
do is by no meanssufficient,however,to accountfor the growing conviction, on
all minds, that the presentepoch is a marked transition from an old to a new
order of things. The scatteredrays of the gray dawn of the new era date back,
indeed,beyond the lifetime of the presentgeneration. The first streak of light
that streamedthrough the densedarknessof the old regimewas the declarationby
Martin Luther of the right of private judgment in matters of conscience. The
next, which shedterror upon the old world, as a newportentof impending revolu
tions, was the denial by Hampden, Sidney, Cromwell, and others of the divine
right of kings, and the assertionof inherent political rights in the peoplethem
selves. This was followed by the American Declaration of Independence,the es
tablishment of a powerful Democratic Republic in the western world upon the
basis of that principle, followed by the French Revolution, the Reign of Terror,
the Reaction,and the apparentdeathin Europe of the Democraticidea. Finally,
in our day, comesthe red glare of French Socialism,at which the world is still
gazing with uncertainty whether it be some lurid and meteoricomen of fearful
events,or whether it bo not the actual rising of the Sun of Righteousness,with
healing in His wings; for there are thosewho profoundly and religiously believe
that the solution.of the socialproblemwill be thevirtual descentof the New Jeru
salem,— the installation of the kingdom of heavenupon earth.

First in the religious, then in the political, and finally in the social relations of
mennewdoctrineshavethus beenbroached,which are full of promiseto the hope
ful, and full of alarm and dismayto the timid and conservative. This distinction
marks the broadestdivision in the ranks of mankind. In Church and State and
social life the real partiesare theProgressionistsandtheRetrogressionists,— those
whosemost brilliant imaginings are lmked with the future,and thosewhosesweet
est remembrancesbind themin tenderassociationsto the past. Catholic and Pro
testant,Whig and Democrat,Anti-Socialist and Socialist,are termswhich, in their
origin, correspondto this genericdivision ; but no soonerdoes a new classification
take place than the parties thus,formed are again subdivided,on either hand,by
the ever-permeatingtendency,on the one side toward freedom,emancipation,and
progress,and toward law and order and immobility on the other.

Hitherto the struggle betweenconservatismand progresshas seemeddoubtful.
Victory has kissed the banner, alternately,of either host. At length the serried
ranks of conservatismfalter. Reform, so called, is becomingconfessedlymorepo
tent than its antagonist. The admission is reluctantlyforcedfrom pallid lips that
revolutions— political, social,and religious— constitutethe programmeof thecom
ing age. Reform, so called,for weal or woe,but yet Reform, must rule the hour.
The older constitutions of societyhave outlived their day. No truth commends
itself more universally to the minds of men now than that thus set forth by Car-
lyle : " There mustbe a newworld, if there is to be anyworld at all. That human
things in our Europe can everreturn to the old sorry routine, and proceedwith
any steadinessor continuancethere,— this small hope is not now a tenable one.
These daysof universal death must be days of universal newbirth, if the ruin is
not to be total and final! It is a time to make the dullest man consider,and ask
himself, Whence he came? Whither he is bound? A veritable 'New Era,' to the
foolish as well as to the wise." Nor is this state of things confined to Europe.
The agitationsin America may be more peaceful,but they are not less profound.
The foundations of old beliefs and habits of thought are breaking up. The old
guaranteesof order are fast falling away. A veritable"new era" with us, too, is
alike impendingand inevitable.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.87.

Shebroke down now with joy.
Entirely artificial, her rapidity, her energy,of the momentbefore,was the result

of a passingexcitementof the nervoussystem,and, under the shock of the news
that her son lived, she fell again into her usual feebleness. So much sorrow in
suchtragic circumstanceshad preyedupon her; her sleeplessnights,hauntedwith
funerealvisions,and her continuedfasting had exhaustedher.

The Duke, who lacked patience,detestedthese fainting-spells, which he could
scarcelytolerate in the ladies of his own society,and he coarselyinvited her to
stop this affectation.

Yes, her son existed; he would evenrecover. Shehad betterluck than an hon
est woman.

" Thanks, thanks ! " said she,with effusion.
"No, do not thank me. He will recover. He is up and in good condition. A

hard head; but bullets will penetrate it, nevertheless;powderhas more expansive
force than the arms of an old woman, although animatedby a mad desire for
vengeance."

"You say that bullets?" ....
She suspendedher question,not daring to ask, and the blood hummed in her

head,blinding her with a veil throughwhich lights bewilderingly danced.
"Certainly, bullets," repeatedthe Duke; "twelve."
"Oh!"
"That is the number for a soldierwho deserts,and a thirteenth if the dozenare

not sufficient."
Edith forcedback her tears,which then flowedinto her mouth,causing a spasm

which chokedher.
"My lord," said she,endeavoringto find words,and feeling the hopelessnessof

her cause,"Michael did not desert. I assureyou, he cameto embraceme. Y~es.
to embracehis mother."

"His motherIreland!"
"No, no, .... you are mistaken, .... that is all. Torture me, kill me for

having attemptedthe life of a soldier of the king, but let him live! let him live! "
Newington laughed,showing his ferociousteeth, and, shrugging his shoulders,

continued:" Ah ! for what kind of a simpletondo you take me? Pay attention I "
" I swearto you" . . . .

"Come, don't perjure yourself,especiallyas it is useless. He has submitted to
an examination,and has confessed."

"Under the hideouspressureof the tortureswhich you inflicted uponhim."
"By no means,of his freewill. He evenboastsof it."
"My God! My God!" exclaimedEdith, sobbing.
But shewould havelost her time in weeping. Falling onherknees,with clasped

hands,shedraggedherselfat Newington's feet.
" Pardon for him ! " sheexclaimed; " pardon! "
"I am willing!" said the Duke. . . .
" Ah ! I blessyou ! "
"Wait a moment. It dependson you whether I accordit."
" On me ! "
"Yes."
"Ah! You are cruelly jesting. Truly, you would not .... An unfortunate

womanso tried."
"I speakseriously. Your sonwill not die if it is your desirethat he live."
"If it is my desire! But do you doubt it? Is that thewayto talk to a mother?

Only do not makethe imprisonmenttoo hard."
"It is not a matter of imprisonment,or of transportation, or of exile, but of

complete,untrammeledliberty, of the run of the fields,with the bridle thrown on
his neck."

"You are not deludingme?"
"No. But all on onecondition, understand."
"I accept it beforehand,— on the condition, is it not, that he will not think of

avenging his father, that he will not bear arms against you? I will guarantee
that he will not leavemy house."

She remained a secondconfused,as she reflectedon this promise. She had no
houseleft. But sheresumeddirectly :
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LIBERTY. 7
" We will leavethe country. With couragewe will work, we will hire ourselves

out on the farms."
"There is to be an important meeting on Christmas at Treor's house,"inter

rupted the Duke; "I want to be presentclandestinely,and I count on your help
for this purpose."

"Treason!" cried the miserablewoman,the blood mounting in her cheeksup to
her forehead,causingher tannedskin to flameas deeplyas if the rays of a blazing
hearth had fallen uponit.

"You admit already that there is a conspiracy!" said Newington, inflating his
voiceand with his steelylook withering Edith, who, thinking of her child, tried to
brook the offenceof the propositionwhich he addressedto her, and answeredwith
gravity and dignity :

"To introduce anywhereone who wishesto concealhimself for the purposeof
hearing what would not be said in his presence,and of capturing somesecretor
other, is to betray!"

"You find fault with it," said the Duke; "so muchthe worsefor your son!"
"Oh!" " '
•'You refuse?"
"I refuse."
"So be it!"
And the lord turned towardsa door.
"Where are you going? What are you going to do?" asked Edith, running

after him and seizinghim by the elbow.
But Newington did not answer. At the entranceto the park a sentinel was

watching. Pointing to a long wall in front, madewhite at night by the reflection
of the castlelights, the Duke said:

" Let them take the prisoner from his dungeonand lead him down to the wall
yonder,with a lantern on his chest!"

" No ! no! I do not wish it I" cried the poor,unfortunatemother,turning towards
the soldier and commandinghim with a gesturenot to obey.

"Twelve balls," pursuedNewington, "will extinguish the candle!"
"No! no! I do not wish it, I do not wish it!" repeatedshe,and, clinging to the

soldier, shepreventedhim from executingthe order of the general,trying to move
him to pity that he might refuse this murderouscommission,this executioner's
task.

But the Duke, elbowing her aside,quickly disengagedthe soldier, to whom he
gaveagain his pitiless command.

Tobecontinued.

The Melbourne Anarchists' Club.
A briefsketchof theoriginandprogressof theMelbourneAnarchists'Club will doubtless

beof interesttoourfriendswhoresidein thelandof "the starsandthestripes"; andfor
thatreasonI acquaintyouwiththefollowingfacts.

In thelatterendof April last,twoor threeof theMelbourneAnarchistsmetto consider
theadvisabilityof formingan organizationof somesortfor thepurposeof meetingto ex
changeour thoughtsandto makethemknownto others. With thatobjectin view,Mr.
F. P. Upham,Mr. W. C. Andrade,andmyselfcalleda meetingof friends" by wordof
mouth" totakethenecessarystepsforcarryingoutour intentions. Thetimewasparticu
larlyopportune; for a briskdebateonthesubjectbetweenMr. JamesDonovanandmyself
badjustbeenrunningin the"liberator" for threeor fourmonths; thelocalgovernment
badjust failedin gaggingour freethoughtlecturer; thelegislatorshadarousedtheintem
peratefanaticismof the temperancepartywith a newLicensingAct,anda few riotsby
meansof a tyrannicalFactoriesAct ; andthe peoplewerebeginningto " takestock" of
thelotof thievestheyhadjust electedto "represent"them,andwerealreadyfeelingdis
satisfied. At sucha seasondid thesedissatisfiedrebelsmeetto discusswaysandmeans.
As wehadnofundstohirea hall,andasweweretoowidelyscatteredoverthesuburbsto
meetat theprivatedwellingof anyoneof us,wequietlygatheredin a far-offcornerof the
SecularHall on theeveningof May 1,whenthemembersandvisitorsof theAustralasian
.SecularAssociationwereholdingtheir weekly"club" meeting.Besidesa fewArchists,
whowerewatchingour proceedingswitha sortof aweandwonderment,thefollowingAn
archistswerepresent: Mr. W. C. Andrade,Mr. D. A. Andrade,Mr. T. O. Roper,Mr. F. P.
I'pham,Mr. J. McMillan,andMissWigraf. We decided,aftera little discussion,to form
ourselvesintoa bodyto beknownastheMelbourneAnarchists'Club; andweall agreed,
beforeproceedingfurther,toadoptasa formof proceedingforourfuturedeliberationsthat,
" in accordancewith strict Anarchistprinciple,only resolutionsacceptedunanimouslybe
recognizedand enteredon the minutes; all othersto be left to individualjudgment."
Afterthispreliminary,I waschosensecretary,nofurtherofficersbeingappointed; andthe
"Prospectus"which1haddrawnupwasaccepted,subjectto a fewslightalterations,and
subsequentlyprintedfor gratuitousdistribution. A freecirculatinglibrary,consistingof
pamphletsby Bakounine,Fowler,Spencer,Burke,andothers,was institutedamongthe
members,andprovedof groatutility in manyways. Voluntarydonationsweretakenupto
provide"sinewsof war," amlthe SecularHall wasengagedfor Sundayevening,May Hi,
at a moderateweeklyrental,theproceedingsouthateveningconsistingof severalreadings
bythemembers,followedbydiscussionin whichanyonewasinvitedtotakepart. A volun
tarycollectionwastakenuptodefrayexpenses.A briefreportwassenttothe" Liberator,"
andtheeditorof thatpaperinsertedit. A reporterof our leadingdailypaper,the" Age,"
waspresent,andhepublisheda briefandremarkably,fair accountoftheproceedingsin the
nextday'spaper. The editorof the"Herald" (the" penny-dreadful" of thiscity),having
seenthe reportin themorningcontemporary,senta messengerfor a copyof the "Pro
spectus,"and from thesematerialsconcocteda mostsensationalleadingarticle,headed•'An AnarchyClub," in whichit statedthatourobjectis to "hoistaspeciesof social'black
flag,'orderin a supplyof redcaps,andgoon therampagegenerally,eachmandoingthat
whichseemethrightin hisowneyes,withouttheslightestregardtotheopticsof hisneigh
bor." Afterhalfacolumnmoretothesameeffect,thewriterwentonto saythat" wearc
a happyandcontentedpeople,"and thatAnarchywouldonly "benefitthemembersof
criminalclasses,"concludingby callingupoutheinspectorof policeto "take a quietlook
aroundandseeif thereareany amateurAnarchistsaboutwith an eyeto thedivisionof
privateproperty." This littleeffusionof thescribeonlysucceededin bringingoutanable
replyfromMr. F. P. Uphamandin drawingpublicattentionto ourmeetings,andthereby
popularizingthem; for few of our visitorshaveleft us with a badimpressionupontheir
minds. Othernewspaperstookup thecry of the"Herald," oneof themlanientinglystat
ing that the formationof our Clubwas"an indicationthatSocialism,whichhaswrought
so muchevil in oldercountries,hasgaineda footingin Australia. The thin endof the
wedgehasbeeninserted,and,if a Bismarckiaupolicyof repressionbenotadopted,wemay
anticipatea furtherdevelopmentof Socialisticideas,andofthe insaneproposalsfathered
by Mr. JosephSymesandhis 'AnarchistClub.'" This appearedto treadon thesensitive
cornsof certainindividualsin theSecularAssociation,andoneof themmoveda resolution
at the followingmeeting,repudiatinganyconnectionwith theAnarchists'Club (although
themembersof theClubnearlyall belongedto theAssociation),andcallinguponMr. Symes

tosecondtheresolution,whichhedid,althoughhepracticallyneutralizedit withqualifica
tions,which,however,did not appearin print. This broughtouta letterfrommyselfin
reply,towhichothermembersof theClubalsoappendedtheirsignatures,anda little con
troversyensued.Thecomicpaper," Punch,"enteredintothematterwithzeal,andontwo
occasionsdevotedlengthyrhymesfor our consideration.We haveevenprovidedthemes
foragreatnumberof thepulpits.

Themembersof theClubhavemeteachweek,andpublicdebateshavebeenheld,when
therehavebeendiscussed: "Individualismor Communism,—Whichwill bestfurtherthe
world'sprogress?""The VotingSwindle,"" Whatis Government?" " Taxation,andWho
Pays It?" "CooperativeGovernment"(by an opponent),"TheologicalAnarchy,""The
Evilsof Monopoly,andHowtoRemoveThem,""The PoliticalLie," "Natural Selectionvs.
Political Selection." Therehasbeenalsoa setdebate,to whichan opponentchallenged
me,uponthequestion: "Is Governmenta Necessity?" In additionto thesemayhemen
tioneda paperwhichI readbeforetheAustralasianSecularAssociationat oneof its usual
weeklydebates,andwhichhasprovedmymostsuccessfuleffort.

Mr. JamesDonovan,with whomI carriedontherecentcontroversyin the"Liberator,"
whenhedefendedSponcerianism,is nowanout-aud-outAnarchist,andwithhisexceptional
abilitiesisdoingsomepowerfulfightingonourside.

Ourmembers-rollhassteadilyincreasedfromthefirst,andnumbersarecomingforward
tohelpus. Manyof theStateSocialistshavebcondivertedfrompoliticalmethodsby the
forceofourarguments; andthemaxim,Don't Vote, isbecominga familiarism. In Sydney
(NewSouthWales)Anarchyis beingdiscussed,and thereis a prospectof a clubbeing
foundedthereshortly,similarto theonein Melbourne. In New Zealand,the braveand
out-spokenJosephEvisouisdoingtoughwork in theexposureof politicaljobbery,andthe
"Rationalist" is makinga namefor itself underhis ableeditorship. Liberty (acopyof
whichI postedto him)meetswith hiswarmestapprobation.Freethinkershavejust been
taughta valuablelessonin politics. RobertStout,formerlyoneof themostadmiredand
respectedof AustralasianFreethinkers,hasjust beensuckedinto thepoliticalmaelstrom,
his parliamentarypositionhavingcorruptedhimas it doeseveryothergoodman; andhe
isnowaKnight,—a Sir RobertStout,—audthereis sorelamentationin thecampof hete
rodoxythatthisableandlearnedindividualhasstrayedfromthefoldlike a lostsheep.

Anarchisticsentimentsarespreadingeverywhere;and I amconstantlybeinginformed
of personsin thecountrydistrictswhohaverecentlyembracedour ideas. Unfortunately
the"Liberator," whichat theoutsetallowedus theuseof its columnsto reportourdis
cussionsin, hasnowalmostexcludedthementirely,admittingonlythebriefestchronicles
possible.In otherways,besidesthis,theAnarchistprincipleof the"boycott" is beingap
pliedto us; butsomehowor otherwe manageto thriveunderit, audhaveseriouslycon
sideredtheadvisabilityof issuinga paperof our own. In the meantime,theexcellent
little work of MichaelBakounine,"God andthe State," is doinggoodwork amongus;
Fowler'sandtheotherexcellentpamphletsin " Liberty'sLibrary" are lendingtheirmight,
andthosewhohavereadyourpapercomeseekingfor moreLiberty.

The Sydney"Freethinker" is openingits columnsto us,and is ably championingour
cause;aud,if the friendsof freedomcontinueto showthezealwhichtheyhavedoneal
ready,it maynotbelongbeforethesecoloniesaredottedoverwithAnarchistClubs,frater
nallycooperatingwitheachotherasThe Australasian Association of Anarchists.

WishingsuccesstoourAmericanfellow-workers,
Fraternally, , David A. Andrade.

South Yarra, Melbourne, August 11,lH8(i.

Trouble in the Goat Herd.
There'sa rumpusamongthe goats. How the curiouslittle beastsbuttandbleataud

caper. Hornspoplike castanets,audhairflieslike prairiegrassin a whirlwind. Goatherd
TuckerandgoatherdessKelly (excuseme,MissKelly ; I supposeI shouldhavesaidshep
herdess,but there'snothingsheepishin thiscrowd; and,besides,it's far morepoeticalto
herdgoatsthansheep,if youonlythinkso)run hitherandyon,administeringthecondign
witha rightgoodwill, butit doesn'tseemtomendmatters.

Takeit notto heart,O our leaders! We arenaughtbut goats;whatcanyou expect?
Wewill quietdownaudruminatelike lambsdirectly; and,whennextyoublowyourpipe
of Pan,wewill skipafteryoutothegreenhillsasgailyasever.

Let us analyzethe row. It seemsto methe epidemicstartedwith Edgeworth,who
wouldn'tbleatright on rent,or cost,or somethingof that sort. ComradeJamesgetsa
sneakingfancy(veryunbecomingin a goat)for old ShepherdMalthuswhowassohardon
thelambs. ComradeWalkeris downonthekids; doesn'twantso manyaround; theyeat
up everything,audfeedpromisesto beshortauyhow; besides,theybothertheoldgoats
sothattheydon'tknowanything. ComradeLumwantstostickhishornsslapdab,regard
lessof consequences,into thosehatofulfellowswho build thepensanddo theshearing.
ComradeWarrenwouldn'thurtanybody; wouldn'tsay" Bah!" butratherhatestobecalled
a goat; wouldagooddealsoonerbecalleda hircinequadruped,or elsea beastsuiyeneris.
ComradeYarroswaspeaceableat thestart,but,afterruminatinga while,getshisbristles
up,concludeswearetoopeaceablea herdaltogether,wantstofight,andisdisposedto wag
his horusat theherderas beingtoo "pacific." He doesn'tcarea tail-twistfor thekid
question,butconsidersgoatpensthesourceof all ourwoes. Andasfor me,—theyoungest
andmeanestlittle billy in all theflock,—I amso " uncoguid" andhappythatgravesus
picionsarearousedthatI maybepartsheepafterall. At anyrate,I'mnotsocialenough,—
that'sflat! Don'tbotheraboutme,mygoodherder. I'm full-bloodedgoat. It's all hered
ity andhabit. I wasbornmarkedlike a sheep,and,whenI wasa little kid, theylet me
runwiththelambs,andthat'swhat'sthematter. And now,"unkindestcutof all," Colly
" X " hasslippedhisdogskinandcollarandiskickinguphisheelswiththerestoftheflock,
withwhomhemustbidehereafter.Alas,mycomrades,we'rea badlot!

But,afterall, whyshouldI sayso? We aregoodfellows,everynanny'ssonof us,and
weall knowit, andtrusteachother. Let a dogbut showhis muzzle,andour defensive
mutualitywill bereadilyseen.

Seriously,my comrades,no badbloodshouldarisebecauseof theselittle differences,
which,as we areall individualistsaudfallible,mustbe expected.We areall agreed,I
think,outheseessentials,to wit: thatindividualor self-happinessis thetrueobjectof ex
istence;that this is possibleonly underconditionsof liberty; that the State,beingthe
greatestof organizedtyrannies,mustgo. Rightherewesplit anddiffer,andbetweenthe
dynamiteof Lumandtheself-freedomthat I advocateextendsroomfor a greatvarietyof
methods,—spacethatpromisesto bewell occupied.In Mr. Tuckerweall knowthatwe
have(evenif he doescuff ourearsprettyfreely)a grandleader. Whatmattersit if he
doesconfinehimselfto fightingtheState? Is it not betterso? If he ruusoua narrow-
gaugetrack,we must'all admitthat he is a splendidlocomotive,and, with Miss Kelly
attachedasa charmingtender,will "get there"in a hurry. Thosewhoridewith himwill
godirect. Thosewhogeton thetrackmustgetoff,or theywill besuddenlyassisted.He
will meettheStatesomeday,andtherewill bea bang-upcollision. Let himstayoubis
trackand'goahead,whiletherestof us,horseandfoot,jog alongtheby-roads,andtend
totheneedsof thesurroundingcountry. J. Wm.Lloyd.

Grahamville, Florida, August 29,188(i.
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8 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage'5.

Thescenewasdecidedlydramatic. Beinga dramaticcri
tic, Dr. Avelingmusthavefelt it verykeenly. Whenasked
if hewouldconsentto meettheNewHavenAnarchistsin a
fair andpublicdebateat any timethatmightsuit hiscon
venience,herepliedthatit wouldbeuselessandunprofitable.
"I cameto preachSocialism,notto debatewith anyof the
schoolsthatcall themselvesSocialistic."

Well,Dr. Aveling,asyouplease. We aremorethansatis
fied. The New Havenpeoplehad an objectlesson. They
knowthemethodsof theAuarchists. They havenowhad
theopportunityof watchingtheworkingsofStateSocialism.
Let themchoose. V. Yarros.

[The New Haven experiencehad its counterpartin
Boston. The Avelings spoke in Faneuil Hall Satur
day evening,October 10. When Dr. Aveling had fin
ished his speech,I asked from the floor if questions
were allowed. The chairman consultedDr. Aveling,
and then answeredthat questions were allowed, but
only at the end of the meeting,after the speakershad
finished. It was easyto seethemotiveof this. There
are no seatson the floor of Faneuil Hall, and the audi
encecontinually dwindles. At theendof themeeting,
of the thousandpeople who heard the speechonly a
hundredwould be presentto hearthe question. How
ever, being an Anarchist and therefore an orderly
person, I temporarily subsided. Mrs. Aveling then
proceededto supply the emotional part of the enter
tainment, after which the chairman'[announcedthat
the remaining advertised speaker, Liebknecht, had
failed to make his appearance. Obviously this was
the proper time to listen to questions. But no. Be
fore I could catch the chairman's eye or ear, he had
called on John Orvis as a substitute speaker,who in
turn was followed by the president of the Central
Labor Union. As the latter sat down, I asked the
chairmanif my questionwould be in order. He turned
again to consult Dr. Aveling, and, while he was thus
engaged,a few stray voices shoutedfor Cherrington,
a local labor agitator who, fired by the exampleof
Henry George,hopesto be the labor mayorof Boston.
This furnished the desiredexcuse,and the chairman
promptly said that, while Dr. Aveling would be glad
to answermy question,the voiceof the many was for
Cherrington,and the voiceof the manymustbeheeded
before the voice of the one. Again I subsided,but
only to "bob up serenely" as soonas Mr. Cherrington
had concludedhis brief but indispensableoration. It
wasevidentby this time that I " meantbusiness,"and
so, after another consultation,it was decidedto face
the pestering Anarchist. Being recognizedat last, I
said:

" I understoodthe speaker,in the earlier portion of
his remarks,to point out this as anessentialdifference
betweenState Socialism and Anarchism,— that State
Socialismfavorspeaceand legality as a method,while
Anarchism favors force and violenceas a method. I
wish to ask him whetherhe knows of anything in the
doctrine of State Socialism per se which necessarily
excludesviolenceasa method,and whetherhe knows
of anything in the doctrineof Anarchismper se which
necessarilyincludesviolenceas a method."

Dr. Aveling advancednervouslyto the front of the
platform and replied:

"The answerto that question is short and simple.
I am not an advocateof State Socialism,andsocannot
answer for it. As for Anarchism, I did not know that
it had any doctrinesat all."

And with this ad captandumand scientificallysocial
istic retort, Dr. Aveling retreatedto his seatamidsome
applauseand yells. As soon as quiet was restored,I
rejoined:

"Such an answeras that is characteristicof a man
who believesin force rather than reasonas a method
of settling the social question. Dr. Aveling makesno
other answerbecausehe doesnot dare to."

Although the doctor's reply served his purposeof
catching the crowd, it madeevery judicious State So
cialist grieve. A number of those who sat on the
platform have since confessedto me that they were
ashamedof their champion'sconduct,that his answer
wasa distinctevasion,and that I wasnot treatedfairly.
It wascertainly absurd for him to say that he was not
an advocateof StateSocialism,since he had expressly
statedin his speechthat he was in favor of the aboli
tion by legal force of private property in the meansof

production. And it wasequally absurdfor him to say
that he did not know that Anarchism had any doc
trines, since he had also stated in his speechthat he
disagreed,not only with the methodsof Anarchism,
but with the endsof Anarchism. If he had answered
my first question seriously, I should have followed it
up with severalothers; but as thefirst sufficedto com
pel the charlatan to reveal his true character,I saw
that there was no further good to be securedby pro
longing the discussion. Thus, then, this incident ter
minated.

But the most revolting part of my experiencewith
the Avelings wasyet to come.

On the following Tuesday morning appeared'con
spicuouslyin the Boston "Herald" a communication,
over a column in length, signed by Edward Aveling
and Eleanor Marx Aveling. The first paragraphwas
as follows:
TotheEditor of theHerald:

Whenon Saturdaynightlastwehadfinishedspeakingin
FaneuilHall, your" Cradleof Liberty,"a paperwashanded
touscontainingthirteenquestions.It washeaded:"Ques
tions Americansareasking. Will you pleasemakepublic
answer?" Thepaperwasanonymous.We makeit a rule
to takeno noticeof thehundredsof anonymousdocuments
receivedin thecourseof a year. Evenhadit beensigned,
to answerthirteenquestionsat the endof a longevening
wouldhavebeenimpossible.ButsinceSaturdaytheseques
tionshavebeensentto theBoston" Herald,"andthename
of their propounderhas beengiven. He is Mr. Benjamin
Tucker,editorof the AnarchistpaperLiberty. We under
standfully thatthesequestionsarenotputwith anydesire
togetat themeaningof Socialism,butwerecognizethene
cessityof makingit clearto AmericansthatSocialismand
Anarchismareantagonistic,andwe thereforetaketheop
portunitycourteouslyofferedby theeditorof the" Herald"
and" makepublicanswer."

Then followed a seriesof thirteen questions,which
(exceptingoneor two) were only exceededin silliness
by the answersaccompanyingthem. They wereques
tions which I could not have asked under any cir
cumstances,and many of my friends who read the
communicationwere only relieved of their fears re
garding my sanity by reading the following in the
"Herald" of Tuesday afternoon:
To theEditorof theHerald:

Theextraordinarycommunicationin thismorning's"Her
ald," signedbyEdwardAvelingandEleanorMarx Aveling,
answeringthirteenquestionswhichtheychargemewithpro
pounding,isoneof themostremarkableoutragesonanindi
vidual'sprivateopinionsthathasevercomeundermynotice.
I notonly neveraskedthequestionsthereinprinted,either
verballyor in writing,butI nevercausedthemto beasked.
In fact, until I readthe "Herald" at eleveno'clockthis
morning,I had neverseenor heardthesequestions.The
onlyquestionthatI haveput to Dr. Avelingsincehisarrival
iu Americawasonethatwasaskedin FaneuilHall lastSat
urdaynight,whichhis own friendssay that he distinctly
evaded.Further,thequestionsnowansweredby theAve
lingsdonotrepresentmyopinionsat all or thedoctrinesof
theAnarchists. No intelligentAnarchistwouldhaveasked
them. I donotknowtheirorigin,but theyreadto mevery
muchlike questionsthat StateSocialistslike theAvelings
wouldput themselvesiu orderto avoidansweringquestions
reallyaskedby theiropponents.A discussionin whichthe
Avelingscancontrolwhat is saidon bothsidesis theonly
sortof discussionuponwhichtheyarewillingtoenter.

Benjamin R. Tucker.
Boston,October 111,ltWi.

[Mr.Tucker'sdenialis enough,butit shouldbeaddedthat
the"Herald" hadalreadylearnedthat hewas in noway
responsiblefor thequestionspropoundedSaturday,andelse
whereprintedwith theanswersof theSocialisticadvocates.
Theuseof hisnameiu counectionwith themwasa blunder.
—Editor Herald.]

Not only a blunder, Mr. Editor; in the eyesof the
law, it wasalso a crime. It is very fortunate for Dr.
Edward Aveling, Eleanor Marx Aveling, and the pro
prietorsof the "Herald" that I am an Anarchist; for
if I were not, but, instead, a believer in the "legal
force" which they advocate,they would now be de
fendantsin a libel suit, and would soon be mulcted in
heavydamagesto compensatemefor this wanton out
rage. A lawyer of high standing urged me to prose
cute, and assured me that I would succeed;but of
coursesuch procedurewas out of the question. I.egal
force and bomb force are all one to me; I would use
neither except as a last resort. I am bound to add
that the sub-editorof the " Herald " who madethecor

rectiontreatedmecourteouslyand seemeddisposedto
make amends. As for the Avelings,— well, the facts
speakfor themselves.

In conclusion,I havea questionfor William Morris.
He is the most conspicuousfigure in the management
of the London " Commonweal,"a paper for which Dr.
Aveling is a prominentwriter. He is also, to the best
of my belief, a thoroughly sincereand honorableman.
To be sure, Dr. Aveling does not officially represent
Mr. Morris, but he is intimately connectedwith him
in the minds of the peoplewho read his paper; and I
thereforeask Mr. Morris what he thinks of Dr. Ave-
ling's conduct in America, judging it by the facts
abovecited. I hope and believethat he will not fol
low Dr. Aveling's example by evading my question.

Since the foregoing was put in type, a letter from
Dr. Aveling has reached me, in which he does not
have the grace even to apologizefor his misconduct,
but attemptsto explain it by saying that he supposed
the thirteen questionsto have emanatedfrom me be
causefriends on the platform at Faneuil Hall and a
"Herald" reporter had so informed him, and because
I was the only personin the audiencewho manifested
a desire to ask questions. This does not lessenthe
awkwardnessof Dr. Aveling's predicament. In the
first place,either he is too ignorant regarding Anar
chismto warrant him in publicly discussing it, or else
the nature of the thirteen questionsmust have made
him so sure that no Anarchist asked them that he
could not havehonestlyattributed them to me on the
strengthof the unprovenassertionsof others. In the
secondplace,thesequestions,howeverabsurd,bore no
evidenceof malice, and therefore Dr. Aveling, if he
saw fit to depart from his rule not to notice anony
mous communications,should have respectedthe wri
ter's anonymity. And, in the third place, it was just
asunwarrantable in him to makea libellousstatement
about mewhich he did not know to be true as it would
havebeenhad he known it to be false. Yet, after un
scrupulouslymaking this false statementwithout first
sufficiently investigating it, he now, with an impu
denceseldomparalleled,writes to rebuke my lack of
"common fairness" in sendingmy denial to the "Her
ald" and other papers before consulting him. Dr.
Aveling may wriggle as he will; he has enabledme to
drive him into a corner, and I proposeto hold him
there.— Editor Liberty.]

The Winsted "Press," commentingon the Walker-
Harman case,says: "The fact that, at commonlaw,
contract and consummationconstitutevalid marriage,
and the further fact that the canon law of the Roman
Catholic church gives ecclesiasticalsanction to such
marriage,would seemto open an easy way of escape
from the unpleasantpredicament in which thesetwo
young people find themselves;but, being stubbornly
conscientiousin the matter, they may not chooseto
avail themselvesof a meanswhich might requiresome
sacrificeof their principles, since to them the special
merit of their conduct consists in the point that they
are not legally marriedand neverintendto be." Alas !

friend Pinney, youthoughtyouknewyour man. Well,

I madethe samemistake. E. C. Walker at large did
scorn legal marriage,but E. C. Walker in Oskaloosa
jail asks nothing better. In a six-by-nine room the
most " stubbornconsciences"areapt to becomepliable.
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Vol. IV.—No. 11. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1886. Whole No. 89.

" Forahcaysinthiru:''yer,0 Lifarty.'
.•Shinesthathighliglitwherebyliieu-orldUsaved;
Anilthoughtltouslayus,teetrill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
To a correspondent.— I haveconsultedthe passage

referredto, and I understandyour meaning. But, be
fore complying with your wishes, I prefer to consult
your friends as to the advisability thereof, and there
fore must postponetill anotherissue.

" Le Revolts " describesthe progressof Anarchy in
Australia and complimentsComrade Andrade and his
associates. What doesthis mean? Doesnot "Le Re-
volte" know that these Australian fellows are not
Communists, but mere bourgeois,like the editor of
Liberty? '

The speechesof Fielden, Lingg, Spies, Neebe,Par
sons, Schwab, Fischer, and Engel, madebeforeJudge
Gary on October 7, 8, and 9, have beenpublished by
J. M. Foley, 266W. Randolph St., Chicago. The type
is exceedinglysmall, but the pamphlet is sold at the
low price of fivecents.

After the "Truth Seeker's" verdict that, from the
standpoint of Anarchism, E. C. Walker's recentcon
duct was wrong and my viewof it correct,Mr. Walker
must find rathercold comfort in thesupportgivenhim
by the "Truth Seeker" from thestandpointof Secular
ism. The way of the transgressoris hard.

" Our thanks aredueto B. R. Tucker," writes" Luci
fer," "for his apparenteffortsto get at the animus of
our position on the marriagequestion,but muchregret
that he has thusfar utterly failed to comprehendor ap
preciate the real object of our revolt against church-
and-staterule in mattersof sex." This regretI share
and this failure I confess.

The letter of George W. Searle in another column,
warmly commendingLysander Spooner's "Letter to
Cleveland," must be considereda rather remarkable
confession,when it is rememberedthat the writer is
regardedas perhaps the ablest special pleaderat the
Massachusettsbar and is thereforea conspicuousrep
resentativeof that professionwhich Mr. Spoonerscores
so mercilessly.

Mrs. H. S. Lake writes in the "New Thought" that
she is "glad to seethat E. C. Walker has apparently
renouncedthe varietyviews which it hasbeensupposed
he hitherto entertained,and that he has taken to him
self a 'life-long companion,'it is to behopedaccording
to the true laws of conjugalunion." AVhat Mrs. Lake
is glad to see,I am sorry to see,but the importantfact
for Mr. Walker is that both of us actuallydo seeit and
that manyotherswill seeit.

Captain Schaack of the Chicago police force, who
boastedof having securedthe conviction of the Chi
cagoCommunistsby causinga suppressionof evidence,
now says, referring to threatening letters which he
claimsto havereceivedfrom Communists: " If any of
those fellows attempt the execution of their threats,
they will never be tried for it. I will spring some
thing surprisingon them. The fact is, / will kill them."
There's law and order for you.

Many of thosewho have contributedto the Walker-
Harman Defence Fund did so before they knew or
thoroughly realized the nature of the defencewhich
they thereby helpedto support,and, had they known

or realized it, they would not havecontributed. They
had everyreasonto supposethat the defencewould be
just the oppositeof what it turned out to be. I donot
think that this was a deliberateattempton the part of
Mr. Walker to get moneyunderfalse pretences,but in
its results that is what it comesto.

Those New Political Forces, which John Swinton
neverrefersto exceptwith capital letters,are already
by theears. The committeeappointedafter theGeorge
campaignto find them a commonstanding-groundgave
them for sure foundation "the fatherhoodof God and
the brotherhoodof man." Suchpiousplatform timber
as this was a surpriseto the German Socialists,and
they promptly objectedto its use,but the Irish Catho
lics who are in the movementunder Father McGlynn
and the " Irish World " strenuouslyinsist on a recog
nition of their divine descent. The New Political
Forces may not split upon this rock, but others will
confront themsoon.

A Liberal having refusedtocontributetotheWalker-
Harman DefenceFund for the reasonthat Walker is
trying to load down the AmericanSecular Union with
Free Love and Anarchism, Mr. Walker askshim if it
has neveroccurredto him " that an organization is of
valueonly as it incarnatesprinciples,and that themo
ment it begins to slur its demands,to cover its prin
ciples,to veil its record,to obscureits aimsin a mistof
rhetoric,that momentmarks the beginning of an ever-
acceleratingrush down the declivity of Policy into the
fathomlessabyssof Dishonor." Has it neveroccurred
to Mr. Walker that this is as true of an individual as
of an organization? What rate of speedhas the ever-
acceleratingrush attained in his case?

The International Publishing Companyof London—
that is

,

Henry Seymour— has favored me with a copy
of its latestpublication, the old Manifesto of the Com
munists issuedby Karl Marx in 1847. I cannotagree
with the London "Justice" that "it is well worth
buying," but I can echo that journal's words when it

saysthat it is most amusing— only I find it shameful
rather— "to seeadvertisedinside a whole setof Anar
chist publications, when we remember that Marx is

the very Beelzebubto Anarchists." That a professed
championof Proudhon, whowrites his biography,sells
his portrait, and publishes selectionsfrom his works,
should also be foremost in circulating a pamphlet in
which Proudhon andall who agreewith him areclassed
as "bourgeoissocialists" and "hole and corner reform
ers of themostvariedandpiebaldcharacter" is enough
to make every serious Proudhonian hang his head
in shame.

In a late number of Liberty H. M. Hyndman was
rebukedfor confoundingthe teachingsof Liberty with
thoseof Most and Schwab. Now his paper, the Lon
don "Justice," in commentingupon a recentarticle in
Liberty, says : " Evidently the Liberty and Property
DefenceLeague,the Manchesterschool of economists,
and the Anarchists are one and the same." This in
dicatesadvancing intelligence. Most and Schwab are
muchnearerto Hyndman than to Liberty, and Anar
chism is much nearer to the Manchestermen than to
Most and Schwab. In principle, that is. Liberty's
aim— universalhappiness— is that of all Socialists,in
contrast with that of the Manchester men— luxury
fed by misery. But its principle— individual sove
reignty— is that of the Manchester men, in contrast
with that of the Socialists— individual subordination.

But individual sovereignty,whenlogicallycarried out,
leads,not to luxury fed by misery,but to comfort for
all industrious personsand deathfor all idle ones.

When the news of the arrest of E. C. Walker and
Lillian Harman was first madeknown, and as long as

it was supposedthat they intended to make a fight
against legalmarriage,theyhadthesympathyandsup
port of Anarchists generally,and would havehad that
of Liberty, if a numberhadbeenissuedin season. At
the sametime the attitude of the "Truth Seeker" to
wards them wasoneof indifference,neglect,or worse.
But when they madeknown their line of defenceand
their determinationto provetheir legalmarriage,they
at oncelost thesympathyandsupportof theuncompro
misingand unflinchingAnarchists,andseriouslyweak
enedthemselvesevenwith the milder type,and at the
sametime theywon the emphaticsupportandendorse
mentof the " Truth Seeker." The respectiveattitudes
of Liberty and the "Truth Seeker" regarding legal
marriage have beenwell known, and it has also been
well known that E. C. Walker hasstoodsquarelywith
Liberty andagainstthe" Truth Seeker." Do not these
facts throw somelight upon the questionwhetheror
not E. C. Walker has surrendered?

It now appearsthat in the communityof the Credit
Foncier of Sinaloa it will be not only impossible to
have two wives, but very dangerousnot to have any.
It was at first the intention of Owen, the Great Mo
gul, to tax single men of thirty and over in order to
encouragemarriage,but he abandonedthis idea be
cause the Credit Foncier looks with disfavor upon
direct taxation. He says, however: "In answer to
whether we are in favor of 'free love,' our reply is

that we are certainly in favor of unrestrictedlove—
for love not forced— for love free to be weddedand
blessed;but when 'free love' is interpretedto be the
removing of restraint betweenthe sexes,we are op
posed.. . . The marriage contract with us will be
sacred. Mormonism and bigamy we do not tolerate;
and celibacy we regard with suspicion." In accord
ancewith this idea, everycolonist is required to sign

a pledgein the presenceof two witnesses,wherebyhe
agreesto abide by a creedentitled "Our Principles,"
the thirty-fifth article of which is as follows: "Mar
riage is the foundation of the home and of the State,
and its contractshould be encouragedand performed,
free of charge,by the State; and every man should
haveonewife, and everywomanone husband,and no
more." Yet I know people who are the most pro
nouncedfree lovers and who sneerat the monogamic
idea,who neverthelessloudly soundthe praisesof this
incipient socialistic marvel. And I know otherswho
professto be Anarchists, whosenamesare on the list
of stockholders. For instance,no soonerare H. W.
Youmans, J. K. Moore, and the Replogles,of Liberal,
Missouri, out of trouble in one communityon account
of their free-loveviews than theyforthwith takeshares
in another, though warned in advancethat they will
be proscribed. Is it possible that they have signed
"Our Principles"? If not, do they proposeto sign it?
How manypeopleare therein the world,anyway,that
haveany ideaswhich they arenot preparedto contra
dict at five minutes' notice? The marriageplank is

of the sametimber as the rest of the platform. Alto
gether,this Credit Foncier enterprise is the most arti
ficial and authoritarian schemeof social reformation
that has beenbroachedsincethecollapseof theOneida
Community.
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2 LIBERTY.
THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI

AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,

Memberof the International Associationok Working-People.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.88.
Mazzini mustbe verydisconsolate. Hardly hashehad timeto launchhis excom

munication against the International, when forthwith the archangelsof public
orderset themselvesto striking him.

We know what has just happenedat Naples. The International Associationhas
just been dissolvedby a superiororder, "as a permanentoffenceagainst the laws
and the fundamental institutions of the country"; and this condemnation,pro
nouncedwithout trial by the simple good pleasureof the ministry, has naturally
beenaccompaniedby minute and fruitless searchesand arbitrary arrests. In a
word, the public authoritieshavedone'theirduty, and for the thousandthtime, in
this century,societyhas just beensaved.

No onecan be as muchdismayedas Mazzini. For a revolutionist like him, in
corrigible idealist though he be, it cannot be an agreeablething to seea govern
ment, of which he certainly cannot be a friend, thus translate his theoretical
maledictions into action. It is a great pity I But the principal causemust be
sought in the religious and political theoriesof Mazzini, all the latest manifesta
tions of which have madethe entire reactionary press of Italy and Europe leap
for joy.

It is morethan probablethat the deedwhich has just been done at Naples will
be soonreproducedin all the othercities of Italy. All the governmentsof Europe
areplotting todaythe ruin of the International, and already our adversariesin all
countries are beginning to cry, making or not making the sign of the cross:
"Thank God! it is dead!"

"The International is dead!" you say. Oh, no; long live the International!
And it is you, dear involuntary allies, who are conducting in its favor, by your
atrociouspersecutionsand by your infamous calumnies,a propagandafar more
formidablethan that which our poor meanswould everpermit us to carry on.

Notwithstanding the millions that the hireling pressattributeswith a ridiculous
generosityto the General Council of the Association,sitting at London, we must
say,alas! that the International is very poor. And whenceshould it get its mil
lions? Is it not the Association of miseryand exploited labor, and has it not all
the rich against it? Admit it then,this holy povertywhich is a sureguaranteeof
its sincerity,of its honesty,a proof of its power. lor, if the International is de
velopedand progressesnotwithstanding its undeniable poverty,notwithstanding
all the machinationsof the mighty joined against it, it is because it constitutes
evidentlyoneof thosegrand historical realities,thevitality of which hasits causes,
not in the artificial and moreor less arbitrary combinationsof sometens, or hun
dreds,or eventhousands,of interested,ambitious,or fanatical individuals, but in
the fatal developmentof society,the irresistible tendenciesand needsof the cen
tury; it is because it containsin itself the future.

We have,then; full confidencein our inevitable triumph, which doesnot in the
leastpreventus from understandinghow urgent it is to propagateour principles
and organize the working-people'sforces. For, if we are convinced,on the one
hand, that true ideas,which aresuchonly becausethey are the faithful expression
of the real developmentof humanity, mustnecessarilytriumph, sooneror later,we
know alsothat they will obtain this triumph only becausethere are always found
at their disposala certain number of individuals who are profoundly penetrated
with them, who are passionatelydevotedto them,who propagatethem,and who
aid in the spontaneouscreationof new associationsformed in their name. With
out prejudice to the fatality which presidesover all historical developments,the
initiative of individuals, consciousor unconsciousinstruments of the movement
which pushesand bearsthem on, has beenand is still necessaryto impregnatethe
creativefaculty of the masses.

So, fully assuredthoughwe areof the final triumph of the International Associ
ation, we are very far from ignoring the urgencyof active propagandismand a

social organizationof the working-people'sforces. But it is preciselyin theaccom
plishmentof this duty that our povertycreatesfor us, alas! too often,insurmount
ableobstacles.

Strikes ruin us, and yet it is impossibleeither to anticipateor preventthem.
They areneveror almostneverthe result of a plot, of a rash action,of a caprice;
they are the forced result of the entire existing economicsituation. Each day
moreand more menacedin the last guaranteesof their independenceand even of
their existence,the workiugmenwell know that to commence a strike, for thoru,
meansto condemnthemselvesto inconceivablesufferings. But generally they
haveno othermeansof defendingtheir miserablemorselof bread and the shadow
of liberty which the economicorganizationof societyallows them. Onemorestep
in this path, progressiveand prosperousfor the happyholdersof capital,but retro
gressiveand disastrousfor them,and they would seethemselvesreducedto the
condition of serfs or of negroes. White negroes! such is the name which the
workingmenof the United Statesof America,of that democraticrepublicpar excel
lence,are now giving themselves. On the other hand, it is evidentto all thosewho
can comprehendand seethat in this samesocial organizationa fatal law and one
which no capitalist can escapewithout condemning himself inevitably to ruin,
forcesindirectly all the money-lendersand directly all the conductorsof industrial
enterprises,to baseall their calculationson theprogressivediminution of the liberty
and the breadof the workmenwhom they employ. In themidst of frightful com
petition, in this struggleof life and death where small and medium-sizedcapitals
arebeing swallowedup, little by little, in the pocketsof the great bank-lords,all
profitsare madeexclusivelyout of the wagesof the proletariat; and if the prole
tariat did not defenditself with the energyof despair, it wouldfind itself in a state
of slaveryworsethan that of the Middle Ages.

We foresee,then, that strikes will becomefrom day to day more universal and
moreformidable,until the very intensity of the evil shall produceat last the good.
And we not only cannot,but we ought not to prevent them. For strikes and all
the unheard-ofsufferings,the keenmisery,thehunger,the illnessesandoftendeath
which arethe inevitableconsequencesof them,are the mostpowerfuland themost
terrible propagatorsof socialistic ideasamongthemasses.

Well! the Internationalistshaveto run to the help of their brothersof all coun
tries, deprived of work. They have to give their last cent, and sometimeseven
contractdebts,to preventthemfrom dying of hunger. This ruins them.

If it wereknown how muchof their meagrefunds they havehad to expend,first
to savetheir brothersof the Communeof Paris from the clutchesof the bourgeoise
Republic,and then to give themhospitality! And all this wasdonewithout osten
tation,without boasting, as the most natural thing-in the world, not for the love

of God, but by simpleand irresistiblehumanimpulse. It washumanbrotherhood
concreteand direct. Such is the practiceof the International.

It is the ardentsolidarity of a massof obscure,ignorant, miserableworkingmen
who, again raising veryhigh theflagof humanity which theprivilegedandcivilized
classeshad let fall into the mud,are,at the sametime, the strugglers,the victims
of the presentand the foundersof the future. It is the daily exerciseof real love,
foundedon the mostcompleteequality and on the respectof all for the liberty and
for the human dignity of each. More than all the organizationsand the propa
ganda of principles, this love eachday practised by the sectionsof all countries,
without any exception,reassuresus concerning the near triumph of the Inter
national !

It will be understood,nevertheless,that this practicemust leaveus very little
moneyfor propagandismand the organizationof the working-people'sforces. If

it were known at what cost and sacrifice we publish our pamphlets,which are,
naturally, read and paid for only by workingmen! The journals of the Interna
tional— and there are many already,thanks to the zeal of our companionsin all
countries— aresupportedonly by the few remaining centswhich the workingmen
deductfrom the breadof their families.

Such are our meansof action. In presenceof the immensetask which is im
posedupon us, and which we have acceptedwith passion,with happiness,relying
less on our forces than on the justice of the causewhich we serve,thesemeans
seemso ridiculously small that really thereare momentswhen wecoulddespair,if,
preciselyat thesevery,hours of distress,our enemiesand our persecutorsdid not
comegenerouslyto our aid.

What has popularized the International in France since 186ti,and especially
since 1867? The persecutionsof the Empire. And today, what has made,and
what continuesto make,the most powerful propagandismin our favor? First —
and herehats off— the heroic Communeof Paris,— the immensefact of this last
socialisticrevolution,conqueredexternally for a time, but morally everywheretri
umphant. It has rousedthe popular masses, it has beenunanimouslygreetedby
the proletariat of all countries as the announcementof a near deliverance. But
what has explained to the massesthe true sense,the whole import of this revo
lution? The officialand officiouspressof all countries,the terror of theprivileged
classes,the Draconianmeasuresof governments,and, finally, Mazzini himself.

Mazzini had doubtlessentertainedthe hardly generousintention of morally an
nihilating the Commune,which the governmenthad succeededonly in killing in a

brutal manner. Has Mazzini attained his object? Not at all; he has, on the
contrary,powerfully contributedto exalt the Communein the opinion of the Ital
ian masses. And today,always fatally bound up with the negativepropagandism
of the reactionarypress,he has just renderedthe sameserviceto theInternational.
He wished to destroy it, and he aids us in propagating its principles. Hardly a
year ago,exceptat two or threepoints isolated and lost in space,the existenceof
the International in Italy was not even suspected. Now, thanks to the govern
mentalpressand thanks to Mazzini aboveall, no one is ignorant of it.

Mazzini is not contented,like the journals of the reaction,with frightening only
the bourgeois. No, he andhis partisans,scatteredin very little groupsin almostall
the cities of Italy, go to the workingmen 's associationsto say to them: "Beware
of the International! It is the Devil!" Poor things! They do not know, then,
that the Devil has beenin all timesthe being who hasmostmterestedthe human
race. Ah ! the International is Satan in person; we must thereforemake his ac
quaintanceas soonas possible!

And thus it is that, thanks to this furious negativepropagandism,in Italy, u-
everywhere,an immenseinterest in the International is being awakenedtoday
amongthe masses.

Our enemieshaveploughedwell; now is the time for us to sow.
In all the cities, and evenin many of the countryplaces,therewill be found one,

two, or threeintelligent workmen,devotedto their brothersandwho know how to
read; or else,in default of such,someyoungpeopleborn in thebourgeoiseclass,but
not penetratedwith the perversespirit which now reigns in this class,— in short,
to avail myself of an expressionconsecratedby Mazzini, someapostlesinspired
with a true love for the holy causeof justice and humanity, and who, the statutes
of the International in their hands,will make it a duty to explain to the working-
people'sassociations:

1. That this pretendedDevil claims for eachworker thefull productof hislabor:
finding it wrong that there should be in society so many men who, producing
nothing at all, can maintain their insolent riches only by the work of others.
The International, like the apostle,Saint Paul, maintains that, "if any would not
work, neither shouldhe eat."

The Internationalrecognizesthe right to this noblenameof labor as belonging
only to productivelabor. Some years ago, the young king of Portugal, having
come to pay a visit to Jiis august father-in-law, was presentedin the working-
people'sassociationat Turin; and there,surrounded by workingmen,he said to
themthesememorablewords: "Gentlemen,the presentcentury is the century of
labor. We all labor. I, too, labor for the good of my people." However flatter
ing this likening of royal labor to workingmen'slabor may appear,we cannot ac
cept it. We must recognizethat royal labor is a labor of absorption and not of
production; capitalists, proprietors, contractors, also labor; but all their labor,
having no other object than to transfer the real products of labor from their
workingmen into their own pockets,cannot be consideredby us as productive
labor. In this sensethievesand brigands labor also, and roughly, risking every
day their liberty and their life.

The International clearly recognizesintellectual labor— that of men of science
as well as of the applicationof scienceto industry, and that of the organizersand
administratorsof industrial and commercialaffairs— asproductive labor. But it

demandsfor all men a participation as much in manual labor as in labors of the
mind, suited,not to birth nor to social privilegeswhich must disappear,but to the
natural capacitiesof each,developed by equal education and instruction. Only
then will disappearthe gulf which today separatesthe classeswhich are called
intelligent and the working masses.

2. The International declaresthat, so long as the working massesshall remain
plunged in misery, in economicservitude,and in this forced ignoranceto which
economicorganizationand presentsocietycondemnthem,all the political reforms
and revolutions,without exceptingeventhosewhich are projectedand promised
by the RepublicanAlliance of Mazzini, will avail them nothing.

3. That consequently,in their own interest, material as well as moral, they
should subordinate all political questions to economic questions, the material
meansof an educationand an existencereally humanbeing for the proletariat the
first condition of liberty, morality, and humanity.

4. That the experienceof past centuriesas well as of all presentfacts ought to
have sufficientlyconvincedthe working massesthat they can and should expect
no social ameliorationof their lot from the generositynor even from the justice
of the privilegedclasses; that therehas neverbeenand that there will never be a

generousclass, a just class,justice being ableto exist only in equality,andequality
mvolving necessarilythe abolition of privileges and classes; that the classesactu
ally existing— clergy, bureaucracy,plutocracy, nobility, bourgeoisie— dispute for
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LI BERTY. 3
power only to consolidatetheir own strength and to increasetheir profits; and
that, consequently,theproletariatmusttakehenceforththedirectionof its ownaffairs
into itsownhands.

ToBecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.88.

Iii vain by touching argumentsdid the poor woman try to soften the soldier as
he movedaway. She representedher son Michael to him as a comrade,a soldier
also; and perhapsenrolled by chancein the sameregiment,they might have be
comegood friends! The soldier, inflexible, automatic,did not slacken his steps
or swerve. She invokedhis regrettedmother,who wasdoubtlessweepingat home
over the thought that he was in the war ; for, evidently, this was a war, or, if not
today,would be tomorrow.

" In the nameof that goodwoman,old like me,and whom you love,and whom
you would like to embraceeveryday, and near whom you wish to stay!"....

"Enough of this!" interruptedthe Duke, who thrust her back with a shoveinto
the little room wherethey had just beentalking.

Then, besideherself,sheexclaimed:
"One may plunder, kill, unmercifullybeat! It is the law of the strongest. But

such bargains as this are another matter; they dishonor him who conceivesand
imposesthemevenmorethan thosewho acceptthem!" *

And, speakingto herself,sheadded:
" The life of thosewho trust in you,against the life of your child. Edith ! what

a shameto believeyourself capableof hesitating! Michael, at such an ignomini
ous price, would refuse with indignation .... My lord, you are an infamous
wretch!"

Suddenlya fresh changeof viewhumbledher,andsheresumedwith moregentle
nessand calmness:

"Pardon me, I am flying into a passionagain. I am sorry. My mind wanders,
do you understand? Pity! pity! I drag myself on my knees as I would before
God!"

Newington walked the roomrapidly backwardsand forwards,silent, insensible.
"Pity!" repeatedshe, "pity!"
He let her follow him on her knees,and, when he hurried his steps,she fell on

her faceon the carpet.
"Pity !" repeatedsheagain while rising, having only this singleword on her lips.
" Look ' " simply answeredNewington, stopping at last and pointing out to her

with his finger, in the park dimly lighted by the glimmer of a lantern,the advanc
ing funeral procession,— the executionplatoon, and, in the middle, Michael, his
foreheadbandagedwith linen, and waveringstill on his feeblelegs.

He marchedproudly, and, notwithstanding his mother'scry,he did not tremble.
" There!" orderedthe Duke.
They placedthe condemnedman against the wall and fixed the lantern on his

breast,hanging it on oneof the buttons of his uniform.
" Ah ! this is horrible!" said Edith, hiding her eyesin her hands.
"Decide promptly!" said the Duke; "bullets travel fast."
"The abomination!" exclaimed she, unveiling herself now, and looking on in

stupor at this spectacle,at which shehopedto die.
"Hurry yourself!" said Newington.
The platoon, taking the regulation range, aligned itself twenty paces from

Michael." Grace! grace!" cried Edith, whoseexpiring voicewas lost in the commandof
a sergeant,and whoseblood thesnappingof the gun-locksfroze in her veins.

" PresentI " orderedthe Duke himself.
"No, no," said the miserablewoman,embracingNewington\s knees.
"Adieu, mother!" cried the young man, in a very firm voice.
For her this was the supremetest, and, going nearerto Newington, she said, in

a faltering voice:
"I consent!"
" For sure! Swear it to me!"
" I swearit to you!" shemurmured.
The Duke madea sign to the soldiers,who put down their arms.
Sherosesuddenly,holding out her armsto embraceher child; but the platoon,

forming in line again,led awaythe prisoner; and as she, in her astonishment,re
proachedNewington bitterly, with a look, for failing in his promise,the Duke ex
claimed:" I keephim as a hostage. He shall leavethe castle,free,when I leaveTreor's
house."

"If you leave it, my lord!" whisperedin the recessof a door the DuchessEllen.
And shewithdrew in haste,satisfiedand so radiant that Sir Bradwell, when she

again enteredthe roomswhere at last the ball was really being organizedafter a

fashion,stoppedher in passing.
"You are the demonincarnate,"he said to her, with a profoundly dramaticair,

at which she laughed,with all her heart, finding him comical,a boy, a big ridi
culous boy, and inviting him not to borrow the phraseologyof the theatreto use
with her, and especiallyof an old-fashioned,superannuated,silly theatre!

Then, changingher toneand manner,sheaskedseriously:
"Did I take you by force? Did I seduceyou by a criminal artifice, temptedby

culpablecoquetries?"
Sir Kichard sighed,evidently in repentance.
"Did I dream of you?" continued she. "All the joy of my new situalion, of

having attained the object of my existence,that is to say, as the Duke has re
proachedme, riches, luxury, power; astonishedat my role of lady of the castle,
fawnedupon,feasted,renderedeagerhomageon all hands,and surroundedby all
sortsof adulation— did I encourageyou morethan the other suitors? Did 1 dis
linguish you even among the crowd of gallants, young or old, who languished
around me,strutting about or babbling their frivolities, telling of their hopeless
nessand gloomily lavishing their compliments?

"Love! I did not dreamof it the least in the world. The brilliancy of the re
ceptions,the excitementof the feasts, intoxicated me, fatigued me delightfully;
and my heart, my faith, my senses,in the vortex of pleasures,the perpetuityof
this joyous and brilliant life, lost their rights, abdicated. Who, then, overturned
all this order of things, and obsessedmewith his pursuit?"" I wasmad ! " said Bradwell." And you aremad no longer ! " exclaimedthe Duchess. " Thanks ! "

He protested,but without energy,— out of pure politeness,onewouldhave said;
and Ellen, incensed,furious, resumedwith panting utterance:

"You are no longer mad, or elseyou are mad over another. At least, express

to me your remorsefor your conduct toward me. I was tranquil, happy, very
happy. A passion is born in you, and, for the satisfactionof your desires,you
beset me, you overcomemy resistance,— for I defendedmyself, I struggled,you
must admit, and it was by surprise,by violence,that you triumphed ! "

"I admit it."
"After long, uselessartifices,seeingthat your sighs did not moveme,that your

tearsdid not softenme,that your feverdid not consumeme,onenight" . . .

" 1 begof you ! "
"One night, during Newington'sabsence,you forcedthe door of my chamber" . .

" Hush ! I imploreyou." ....
" Exhausted in the struggle,you conqueredme at last, and since then, weaken

ing me with your caresses,burning me with your kisses,you have arousedin me
the sentimentwhich slept, you haveexcited the appetitesof my flesh,you have
unchainedthe fury of passion. Submit to theconsequencesof your madness! No,
no : you will not shield yourself there! "

She trembled; her anger,her pain, at onceagitatedher, and her voice,alternat
ing abruptly, was now mournful and husky, now vibrating in its tones, as her
recollectionspassedbeforeher.

Sir Richard, at first, had listened abstractedly. His saddenedgazewandered,
and, faint-heartedand discouraged,his thought roved far off, down towards Bun-
clody,as always,aroundTreor's house. But, in proportionastheDuchessunrolled
the picture of the ardentpast,of the bold attemptsof his incessantlove for Ellen,
his imagination,his senses,becameinflamed. Marian, the angel,vanished,yield
ing her placeto her whomhe had calledthe demonincarnate,and in all his being
now reignedthe revivedcriminal passionof which he tried vainly to cure himself.

But to possessagain the Duchess,at Cumslen-Park,under the roof where Lord
Newington lived, after having graspedthe hand of his father, who continued to
placein him perfectconfidenceof which he showedhimself unworthy,— no, that,
this knavery,this hypocrisy,this treachery,waskeenly repugnantto him andfilled
him with disgust.

"Let us go away!" said he to Ellen. "1 have already proposed it to you; we
will go to England, to France, whereveryou please."

"ISo, indeed!" shereplied.
"Why?" said he,amazed.
"Because,being as poor one as the other, what of our future? People do not

live on air, or dressany longer in greenas our first parentsdid in their earthly
paradise. How should we live? You as a clerk, and I as a bar-maid I

should be homesick for the grand life which I have tasted. Cross,whimsical, I

should becomeas ugly as envy. And you, moreover,even before this metamor
phosis,would ceaseto loveme ; you alreadylove meless. Did you distinguish me
when I -wasthe heiressof a clergyman,undermy biblical head-dress,my gownsas
flat as oneof my honorablefather'ssermons?... It was only when I blossomed
out as a Duchessthat I had the good fortune to pleaseyou. ... I will remain
Duchess.... without the Duke."

"Without the Duke!" repeatedRichard, contemplatingher with fear. "With
out the Duke,"— what could thesethree words signify, since she refused to go
away ? They could be explainedonly by the resolutionfirmly fixed in her of rid
ding herselfof Newington, and suddenlytherepeatedattemptto which thegeneral
had almostfallen a victim appearedto him in all its horror.

Lady Ellen had inspired it, commanded it, dictated it. The agitation of the
young womanthe first time at Bunclody; her advice,her pressingentreatiesthat
he should not approachthe Duke; her cry: "You wish, then, to be killed in his
place! " whennothing had then indicatedthe presenceof the assassinin the vicin
ity,— all the circumstancesconfirmedthe intuition which he now hadof thesetwo
attempts.

And the dreadful deathof Casperwas now illuminated for him with a frightful
light; chanceandhis drunkennessalonewould not havecausedthe filthy fellow to
fall into the teeth of the dogs; a hand guided him, perfidiouswretch, that of the
Duchess. Casper,the clumsyand suspectedexecutionerof the baseplots of Lady
Ellen, well ! she had put him out of the way through anger, for the sake of pru
dence,in anticipation of future attempts!

So the Duchess,thrice criminal,— in thought, in command,in action,— was
projecting the perpetrationof fresh misdeedswhich she would renewunweariedly
until successfuland, doubtless,badly secondedby her paid acolytes,shewouldend
by operatingherself,without fear, without reluctance,now that, tingedwith blood
and freeevidentlyfrom remorse,shehad madeher debutin the careerof personal
crime.

In disgustand terror he recoiled,with a start, from the Duchess,destitute,how
ever,of the force necessaryto breakoff the tete-a-teteand castingabout with an in
viting look to find a third party who might deliver him.

With her delicateinstinct and clearsight, the young womandivinedthat,beside
theseperfectlyostensiblemovements,he was secretlyrevolving a decisiveproject
in his gloomy head,behind his eyesfiercelyconcentrated,and, abruptly, she said
to him :

"Richard, what areyou plotting?"
"What am I plotting!"
He feignednot to comprehend,despiteher piercing in this way his hidden reso

lutions, and being aboveall apprehensivethat she would turn him aside from a

designin which he saw salvation.
Salvation for him, for her, for the Duke !

"Yes," repeatedEllen, abandoningher toneof armeddefence,"you areplotting
something! "

And, obliging him to let her decipherthe languageof his eyes,shereadwhat he
wasmeditating. v

"You wish to go away alone!" said she.
Incapableof lying, he confessedthat it was so.
He would go very far, would travel, would forget. During this time the fever

which ravagedher would gradually cool.
"Do that!" said she, furious and afraid, "do that, and the Duke, the causeof

your departureand my abandonment,will die immediatelyso that I may rejoin
you sooner."

"You confess,then, that you arecapableof the crimesof which I suspectyou?"
"Of all crimes, if I loseyou, and in order to seeyou again ! "
"And I, lo escapeyou, will attemptanything."
"Happily also," she said, recoveringherself suddenly,as if sure of herself, "I

count on your weakness,on the captivating memory of the delights which you
havetastedin my arms,for, although it wasyou that excitedmeto love, is it not
true that I havepractisedits mysteriesdivinely? You have crownedme priestess
of this religion, but I knew better than all others its secret incantations, and I

havebewitchedyou!"
Calm, insinuating, her voicemodulatedto caressingmusic,sheenvelopedhim in

a sensuousnetwork, radiating voluptuousness.
" Rememberthen!" shesaid to him softly, taking his hands,which he tried to

withhold, and burning his cheekswith her warmfragrantbreath,which fannedhis
Continuedonpjijre6.
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" hi.aljolishinrjrentandinterest,thetautvestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutionabolishesatonestrokethesirordof theexecu-
tUnier.thesealof themagistrate,theclubof the|niliceman,the
i|nuqeof theexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thede|mrtmentclerk,
iilt thoseinsignianf Politics,trliichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—PROiimron.

The appearancein theeditorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperofarticlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelyby"motivesof convenience.

The Neo-est Malthusian of All.
There is a man in New York who can give points

to the Chicago police regarding the extermination of
Anarchists. He proposesto destroy them, root and
branch. He has discoveredtheir origin, and intends
to attack them at their source. The nameof this dis
coverer is H. B. Philbrook. He announceshis dis
covery in a fortnightly paper which he edits, called
"Problems of Nature." In the issueof August 15 he
beginsan article,headed"What is an Anarchist?" by
assertingthemistakeof thosepeoplewho supposethat
there is any differencebetweenAnarchists, Socialists,
Nihilists, and Communists,and that theseparties are
seekingby different roadsa social statewhich will be
advantageousto all. This mistakeMr. Philbrook pro
ceedsto rectify as follows:

WhentheAnarchistis givenopportunityto disclosethe
purposesanddesiresof theorder,a chanceis offereda com
munityof betterpeopletoobservewhatactuallygivesexist
enceto thepersonor a classof personslike him. A person
candiscoverthata ferociousbeastin humanaspectis stalk
ingthrougha humansociety,andit canbeseenthatall per
sonsof suchpropensitieswereborn in a placeinfestedby
badanimals. A communityof catsor wolvesor bearswere
occupyingthecountryor placewhena classof desperadoes
weregivenexistence.In RussiathesepeoplearecalledNi
hilists; in Germanyandotherportionsof Europetheyare
calledAnarchistsor Revolutionists; in Paris theyarecalled
Communists; andin thiscountryeachofthesenamesisgiven
them,accordingtoa practiceof a newspaperor personinde
scribingthem. Thereis notoneof suchpersonsontheglobe
but whatis a cator bearor wolf givena humanform,and
thereisnotonewhoisnotconductinghimselfor herselfasa
cator wolfor beardoes,sofar as theoperationof propensi
tiesisconcerned.

Having thus shown conclusivelythat there are no
shadesof Revolutionists,but that all are equally Red
and spring from the samesources,Mr. Philbrook fur
ther enlightensus regarding the causeof their appear
anceat the presentstageof social development:

A consciousnessof a conquestof all badpracticesin the
communitybytheadvancingof thepeopleis theprovocation
fora desperateattemptto destroybothgovernmentandso
cietybythebadperson.. . . Theouthurstof suchfrenzied
personsagainstsocietyandgovernmentis but a fmal throe
of adegradedclasstodestroythecauseof a greaterprogress
andgreatercultivationof a community.It is, in fact, the
desperateplungeof theinfuriatedbeasttowarda slayerof
itskind. ... A continualattemptto checktheoperations
nt thedegradedandviciousclassesis thecauseof thedisclo
sureof a gangof Anarchistsin everygreatcityof theworld
wherea civilizationis morethana degradationitself,andof
greatcommunitiesof themin theforestsof RussiaandPo
land. CatsaremakingCommunistsin Parisbythehundred,
anda wolf andbeararemakingthemin all theportionsof
Europewherea forestis possessingsuchbeasts. On a plain
of ourowncountrywhereawildbeasthasnotdweltfor sev
eral centuriesa destroyerof life andpropertyin a human
formisnota dwellerunlessheis placedtherebya migration
of hadpersonsfroma forestor.foreigncity. Only a sneak
thiefanddisgustingsensualistis givenanAmericancity by
theanimalsin it at present. A greaterwantof breadand

employmentwill givethepersona desperationofaEuropean
Anarchist. Let our readersascertainthe nationalityand
localityof birth of so-calledAnarchistsanddiscoverif they
canthatonewasnotborneitherin a city wherecatshave
beenbreedingfor a centuryor more,or in a countrywhere
wolvesandbearswerein theforestsin greatnumbers.

All this would be as mysteriousas it is startling,
were we not informed in another part of the paper
that this unusual fecundity of nature in the produc
tion of Anarchists does not partake at all of the
miraculous, but is thoroughly in harmony with our
Creator's plan,— a plan which he never revealed to
the world prior to his conversionof someanimal— an
owl, I fancy— into Mr. Philbrook. Pending that event,
it appears,a huge mountain of discredit has been
heapedupon the Creator by the incompleteobserva
tions of a bull-dog named Darwin. The explanation
of this canineexploit is too valuableto be lost.

All thatis delayingus in gettingthemostimportantfact
in thepeople'smindsis thesilly sophistryof a Darwingiven
toeveryhouseholdasa factandasan explanationof a per
son'sor animal'sorigin. All the fashionablefolliesof the
world,calledscientists,with oneor twoexceptions,aregiv
ingthisdisgustinganddegradingprognosticationofaperson
whowashimselfbuta bull-dogin humanform,toaworldof
people,andtheyaregloryinginthework. A churchteacher,
andall thenewspapers,andeveryfame-seekingpublisherof
a worthlessaccountof so-calledsciencewerefor a scoreof
yearsassistingin gettinga bull-dog'sconceptionof creation
acceptedby thepeople. The mostof themaregettingdis
gustedwith this work; the otherssoonwill be disgusted
with it. Mr. Darwin wasbut a bull-doggivenconversion
into a humanobject,and by this operationa competent
watcherof fliesandbugs,andall kindsof animalthat are
out of thewaterwasconstructed.No animalof thewater
wasconsideredbythispersontoanyextent,and,in his neg
lectof watchinga creatureof thewater,beoverlookedthe
astonishingfactthatwherea plentyof waterwasexistinga
wombin acreaturewasnotnecessary.A startfroma laud
animalwastakenin the bull-dog'sobservationof animals,
and,in goingoverthecountriesof theworld,everycreature
a dogwoulddiscoverwasdiscoveredby him. No greatat
tentionwaspaidtobirds,asthisclassof animalsarebeyond
a bull-dog'sjump,and too beautifulfor its consideration.
Onlya crawlingor walkinganimalwasof muchinterestto
thestarerwith the greateyebrows.Every particleof his
conclusionsupontheoriginof animalswasgivenhim by a
wantof understandingof a powerof a Creatorto giveexist
enceandorganizationtoa personor animal,originallyor in
anyoperation.

The immenseheadwaygained by the evolution the
ory,however,could not havebeenachievedby onedog
alone. The dog Darwin requiredan audienceof dogs.
Accordingly Mr. Philbrook declaresthat everyperson
who acceptsthe Darwinian theory is a dog in human
form, and that no personnot of canine origin can be
made to adopt it. Huxley, he declares,is a sleuth-
hound, and Tyndall a clever and active setter. We
are left in ignoranceas to the precise canine variety
to which Herbert Spencerbelongs,being vouchsafed
simply the information that the dog that bears that
nameis morecombativethan thosenamedHuxley and
Tyndall and was originally endowed with a larger
brain. Some time since, however, disease rendered
his brain inactive, and it is now operatedby a spirit
worker.

In the accomplishmentof this.vastamountof evolu
tionary mischief I find fresh confirmation of the wise
old saw that "every dog has his day." Darwin evi
dently has had his. Now a new day has dawned.
And not wholly new,either. Mr. Philbrook, after all,
seemsto be simply a modern Pythagoras,and his the
ory a revival, in a reversedform, of the doctrine of
transmigrationor metempsychosis. He statesit briefly
thus:

All personsaregivenoriginbyobjectsananimalkingdom
givestheatmosphere.A soulof a bruteis theobject,and
oneor a coupleare actuallypulledinto a humanmother's
wombwhenconceptiontakesplace. A greatsurpriseis in
storeforeveryhouseholdoftheworldwhenthefactisknown.

I anticipate that none will sharethis surprise in a
larger degreethan the Malthusians. In fact, I fear it
would fill themwith alarm, were it not that Mr. Phil
brook himself is a Neo-, a very Neo-Malthusian, and
has discovereda newpreventivecheck,— a sort of con-
tracepticunknown hitherto to Dr. Foote, Jr. Here is
the prescription:

The astonishingtruthwill beknownaftera fewmonths
moreof our poundingof theheadsof the peoplewith the

fact. When all peoplehavethe knowledge,a cat will he
slaughtered,anil so will all worthlessand viciousanimals
thatareanywhereneara humanhabitation.

Mr. Walker, rejoice! You haveonly to kill the cats
and otherworthlessand vicious animals,and therewill
bespeedilyevolveda select few possessedof sufficient
intelligence to solve the labor problem. This know
ledge,too, will act as a check upon the population of
hell. For I infer from Mr. Philbrook's statementsthat
the moment when an animal's soul is pulled into a
woman'swomb is the precisepoint called to the atten
tion of the Corinthians by Saint Paul as that when
"this mortal puts on immortality" and"death is swal
lowedup in victory." Now, whenall vicioussoulshave
beenannihilated by the slaughterof theloweranimals
in which they are incarnate, there will be nobody to
send to hell, and those already there will find partial
relief from their torments in the thought that Mal
thusian Cassandraswill find their occupationgone.

I have not spacehere to point out the many direc
tions in which this new theory throws light. For the
presentI will only note that it revealsthe true charac
ter of the Chicagopolice. If all evolutionistsaredogs
and all revolutionists cats, I see no reason to doubt
that Chicago policemenare rats. If this be so, they
needno points from Mr. Philbrook. Chicagorats know
that their lives dependupon belling Chicago cats,and
that is what Captain Schaack and his men are trying
to do.

It must be encouragingto Mr. Philbrook to seethat
the Anarchists and Revolutionists themselvesare be
ginning to acknowledgethe truth of his explanation
of their origin. Here is Helen Wilmans, for instance,
editorof the " Woman's World." She is a Revolution
ist, and unquestionablya cat. Yet, while readingMr.
Philbrook's book, she declares that she can scarcely
let it go from her hands long enoughto write an arti
cleuponit,.andconfessesthat it completelyoverthrows
all her preconceivedscientificideas. And afterwriting
the article, she spends two hours more in devouring
the book, which rousesher to such a pitch of enthusi
asmthat shewrites a postscriptto announceherbelief
that "the author has unravelled the wholemysteryof
creation." And " Equity " also,that Anarchistic organ
published at Liberal, asserts that Mr. Philbrook has
completelyrefuted the evolution theory of the origin
of species. The editors of "Equity" are clearly con
sciousof their feline nature.

Before closing, I ought to warn a friend of mine in
New York of the imminent dangerin which hestands.
I refer to John Swinton. He is a Communist, and
thereforea cat. Mr. Philbrook is deathon cats. Mr.
Swinton publisheshis "Paper" at 21 Park Row. Mr.
Philbrook's organ hails from the samestreetandnum
ber. Verb,satsap. t.

Are Methods of No Moment?
The Harman-Walker caseaffordedanother occasion

to a numberof reformersto show how little they un
derstand themselvesand the fundamental principles
of the causethey professto champion. It is said that
the questionas to methodsof defenceis unimportant;
it is sufficientto know that our co-workersin the move
ment are victimized by the State, which fact alone
establishestheir claim to our warmestsympathyand
support. According to this logic, an Anarchist may
humbly and dutifully acknowledgehis guilt and re
pentanceof his treasonableanti-Authority ideas,or an
Infidel may avow a change of heart respectingthe
questionsof the divinity of Christ and the Bible, and
still remain loyal to their respectivecauses,and still be
entitled to the friendship and favor of all true Anarch
ists and Infidels respectively. What a chancethe con
demnedmen in Chicago havethrown away !

To the steadfastand unsentimentalmenof principle,
who do not go into hystericsat themeresight of suffer
ing, the questionof methodsis of the utmost import
ance,thesedecidingfor or againstthe individual. An
Anarchist, in times of danger, when the eyes of the
world are upon him and the minds of the peopleare
engagedin the investigationof the thing hesuffersfor,
must be more Anarchistic and uncompromisingthan
ever,must stand firm and draw courageand inspira
tion from the fact that he is giventhe rareopportunity
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LIBERTY. 5
of servinghis causein the best way possible,— by ex
ample. If the man thus tried is found wanting and
proves unequal to the task, we pity him; and, while
deeply regretting the circumstance,and regarding it
as a misfortune that the lot did not fall to the right
man, we do not blame him; but, if he disgracesthe
causeby his conductand non-Anarchistic methodsof
defence,we are not only relieved from all obligations
to him as a comrade,but we are in duty bound to let
him severelyaloneand make it clear to the world that
he is no longer to be looked upon as a representative
of our class. Thousands of innocent people receive
injustice from the handsof the Statealmosteveryday;
but, aside from utilizing all such occurrencesas evi
denceagainstthe State,we are neverexpectedto give
our money,time, and labor to thesevictims. We are
ready to help Anarchists as such, and we shall stand
by everybodythat suffersfor beingan Anarchist; but
along with the abandonmentof the bond that held us
togethergoesthe lossof friendship and respect.

V. Yabros.

Regicides and Republicans.
Tf in Germany,for example,therewerea republican

movement,and there were a societypreaching death
to the Kaiser and his officialswith the view of estab
lishing the republic, upon an arrest and trial for any
violencecommittedby adherentsof the regicidal soci
ety would not the monarchical press and tribunals
seize upon the occasionto declare that, as the regi
cides are republicans, the republicans are regicides
and their principle is to kill officials? This may
serveto show the casual relation betweenAnarchism
and bomb-throwing.

When the Southern Statesseceded,the Republican
partydeclaredthat Democracymeanssecession. When
Booth,a Democrat,killed Lincoln, the Republican ora
tors and papersdeclaredthat Democracymeant assas
sination,and that theDemocraticparty mustsurrender
its nameand organization.

Those who fancy that Anarchy is compromisedby
what has happenedat Chicago can draw the compari
son.

On the day when the news of Lincoln's death was
flashedto the capital of Iowa, a Republican politician
entereda roomwhereover a dozenmenwere at work
and exclaimed: "They have assassinatedthe presi
dent. Now I am in favor of hanging every copper
head!" There were two Democratspresent,and one
of themhad nerveto reply: " You would take a pretty
big contract!"

The Democratic party did not disband. Republi
canismis not deadby reasonof its regicidesor of the
regicideswho are not republicans. The Irish league
has not renouncedits object becauseof the incident in
PhoenixPark. Free tradersarenot scaredinto becom
ing protectionists becausecontrabandistshave killed
revenueofficers. Free traders are not requiredby rea
son to admit that the violent smuggler is a worse or
even as noxious a growth as the governmentwhich
makessmuggling a crime according to statute. Nei
ther will Anarchists be frightenedout of their rational
consistencyby clamor arising out of conflictsbetween
the police and enemiesof the presentform of govern
ment or of all government,— be the case as it may.
One may will an end and yet differ widely as to the
means, and different personsmay resort to violence
with very differentpurposes,or no purposethat could
be classedwith relation to socialorganization.

In scientific Anarchism methodis of paramountim
portance. No ebullitions of passionor actsof violence
can really compromisethe principle. Governmental-
ists would certainly not admit that wars and malver
sationof public fundssettlethe questionwhethersome
sort of governmentis necessaryand useful. If the
crimes of governments do not close the discussion
against government,the wildest or the most ruthless
actsof allegedAnarchists could neverclosethe discus
sion against Anarchism, the theoryof liberty and vol
untary mutual assuranceas the best substitute for
government,aliasrulership, alias tyranny. All the at
tacks of ignorant and starving men upon the policego
to impeach government,as symptomsshow the dis
ease. Anarchism comesbefore the peopleas the sci
enceof living and letting live. Tak Kak.

Association as a Means of Reform.
Of nopersonsis it moretrue thanof theAnarchiststhat

theycanfind "sermonsin stones,lxioksIn runningbrooks,
andtextsin everything." My textonthepresentoccasionis
drawnfromtherecent"falling-out" of theeditorialwriters
for Liberty. The fault, to my mind,lies not in theirrup
ture now,but in their everhavingputthemselvesintothe
positionin whichit waspossiblefor suchanoccurrenceas
thepresentto takeplace. ThemoreI seeof life, themoreI
amconvincedof the truth of .losiahWarren'sposition,—
thatat the basisof all true peacelie the separation,the
individualization,of responsibilities.Truecooperationisse
cured,notbybindingourselvesintoorganizations,or associ
ations,or editorialstaffs,butonlyin sofar asour aimsand
interestsare identical. When our aimsand interestsare
identical,cooperationis securedwithoutanyformalarrange
mentwhatsoever.Althoughthereis no associationof An
archistsin this country,no organizationby whichtheyare
boundtogether,thereis nobandof reformersin whichthere
is somuchtruecooperation.At thepresenttime,andproba
bly for all time,in themultifariousconcernsof life, it may
be impossibleto securethiscompleteseparationof respon
sibilities,but themorewekeepthis idealbeforeourminds,
themorewestriveto liveupto it, thenearerareweto true
harmony. Associationhas no benefitsin itself, and has
nearlyalwayssomeevil. The chapterof Proudhon'sthat I
wouldlike to seepublishedeverywhereat this timewhen
thecountryis resoundingwith thecry of thenecessityof
workingmen'sorganizingto securetheir rights,is thaton
Associationin "L'Idee Generalsdela Revolution."

Mr. Appletonshares,as I share,all John Stuart Mill's
dreadof thetyrannyof publicopinion,but heapparently
fails to see,as Mill failed to see,that this tyranny is in
greatpart dueto thepowerwhichit hasof erectingitself
intoanorganizedform,calledtheState,andthat,with the
destructionof this organizedform, the very diversityof
opinionwhichwouldnecessarilyfollowwouldpreventany
part of it exertingthe enormouspowerthat it doestoday.
This we alreadyseein thecaseof thechurch. The multi
plicityof sectspreventsanyonesectfromhavingthepower
whichthechurchformerlypossessed.A greatpart of the
powerwhichthechurchstill retainsis dueto its protection
bytheState.

Admitting,then,thattheStateis onlypartof thegovern
mentalpowerwhichhasto becombatted,andtakingAnar
chismin its mostlimited sense,as implying merelythe
destructionof the State (in which sense,however,it has
never,to my knowledge,beenusedin Liberty),still Anar
chismis themostimportantpartof thework for Liberty in
whichwecanengage,asits indirectconsequencesarealmost
asgreatas itsdirect.

I hopethat,if Mr. Appletonhasa higherphilosophythan
thisof Anarchism,hewill notfail, for our sakes,to promul
gateit in Liberty,for of courseweareonlyinterestedin the
discoveryandspreadof truth. But whetherweremainin
Anarchism,or ascendinto the higherphilosophy,we have
gainedonelessonfrom this experience,and that is, that
neitherharmonynorgrowthis securedby confusionof indi
viduals,andthattruecooperationis dependent,notuponthe
unionof men,butof interests.

Gertrude B. Kklly.

[So far as this gentle and finely temperedcriticism
falls upon me, I am disposedto accept it with much
thankfulnessand somehumility. There is vital truth
and force in it. The presenteditorial arrangementis
preferableto the former for the very reasonthat it is
uot a union of men,but of interestsor ideas,and does
not involve any connection of responsibilities which
cannotbe quietly and harmoniouslysevered. It is an
arrangement,in fact, which excludesthe idea of per
manency,and therebyallows evena temporarydiscon
nection of responsibilities without prejudice to their
subsequentreunion. I do not think it correct, how
ever,to blame the union of responsibilitiesfor all, or
eventhe greaterpart, of the unpleasantnessattending
the recentrupture. My own sorrow,at least,is much
lessfor the rupture itself than for the fact that an old
and valuedworker for Liberty has cometo regard its
missionas comparativelytrivial and unimportant,and
this sorrow would have been equally intensethough
he had been a correspondentinstead of an editorial
writer. Nor is it true, to my mind, that "association
hasno benefitsin itself." After Liberty, I deemit the
mostbeneficentthing in theworld. Associationwhich
doesnot entangleresponsibilitiesbeyond the point of
easy separation is in conformity with the spirit of
Warren's teachingsand both the spirit and the letter
of Proudhon's. In the very work referredto, " L'Idee
Ge'neralede la Revolution," Proudhon outlines an or
ganizationof economicforcesthat is vastandcomplex.
In decision of the question whether Anarchism has
beenusedin Liberty in the senseof destructionof the

State, I refer Miss Kelly to the first editorial that ever
appearedin Liberty, entitled "Our Purpose." In that
I said specificallythat this century'sbattle is with the
State,and that Liberty's work is to destroythe State.
It is true that I did not there usetheword Anarchism,
but, asI havesteadilyadvertisedLiberty asa "Journal
of Anarchism" or "of Anarchistic Socialism," it is
evident that I have used the word Anarchism as ex
pressiveof the main purposeannouncedin my saluta
tory. And if, from the first number to the present, I

have not adhered to the policy originally outlined, I

havesignally failed of my intent. When Mr. Appleton
enlisted,Liberty's banner was flying in thebreeze,and
hi; knew the nature of the conflict. If his new flag is

really emblematicof a higher philosophy and a more
effectivewarfare, I join Miss Kelly in the sincerehope
that he will "promulgate it in Liberty." —Editor
Liberty.]

The "Index," commentingon Huxley's annual pen
sion of fifteenhundredpounds,says: "It is gratifying
to seethe valuable servicesof a distinguished man of
sciencethus rewarded by the English government."
And I suppose it similarly gratifiesthe "Index" to see
this sameman of scienceplay the toady to the govern
ment that supportshim by advocatingthe extinction
of all who questionits right divine or absolute.

"Anarchistic Communism."
Edgeworthhasa powerfularticlein thelastnumberof the

Londou"Anarchist," in which the absurditiesof the so-
calledAnarchisticCommunistsare mercilesslydealtwith.
Communism,hepcrtineutlyobserves,is uot a chronicformof
socialdisease,but only a morbid,reaction-likefever,which

is accompaniedwithdeliriousravings. A paradoxin sociol
ogyandnotpracticallyviable,.... it canbeenforcedonly
by stringentauthority,because it contravenesnaturalin
stinctaswell as all the habitsof education.Mr. Seymour
pretendstobeamusedat theallegedcontradictionof having
voluntarycommunismenforcedby stringentauthority,and
remarksthat it is a boreto haveto continuallyconfutethe
errorinvariablymadebytheMutualistsin confoundingau
thoritarianCommunismandAnarchisticCommunism.

Mr. Seymourapparentlyassumesthathisreadersaremen
tal imbeciles,incapableof understandingthe meaningof
words,andthatheneedsonlyto saysomethingtoshowthat
he is not uon-plussed,whethertherebesensein it or not.
In speakingof Communism,Edgeworthclearlyhasin mind
theonlyformof it that is conceivable,which is compulsory
communism,hisideabeingthatvoluntarycommunismis im
possible,for norationalbodyof men,havingthefreedomof
choice,wouldeverthinkof settlingpermanently,or evenby
way of experiment,undersuchanti-naturalandabnormal
conditions.The realizationof that foolishandsentimental
dream," toeachaccordingtohiswants,fromeachaccording
to hiscapacities,"wouldmakea soup-houseof society,—a
perfectlynaturalidealfor paupersandtramps,butnotone
calculatedto inspirewith enthusiasmfreeandsober-minded
men,whoarenotblindedbypassionor drivenbyoppression.
Communismwaswell characterizedby Proudhonasthere
ligionof poverty(and,wemayadd,superstition); andEdge-
worthdoesnotdenythat it is quitepracticablein religious
orders. Everystepin advancemadeby menunderLiberty
andEquity is a stepawayfromCommunism.

In couclusiouI will saythat,althoughtheevidence is all
againstMr. Seymour,I amwillingtosuspendjudgmentand
givehimanotherchanceto explainhisexactposition. Not
invitinghimto discusswithmeCommunisticAnarchismor
AnarchisticCommunism,I merelywishthathewouldtake
thetroubleto enlightenusas to what is his meaningof the
termCommunisticAnarchism. Heshouldhavedone it long
ago,butlate is betterthannever.

V. Yarros.

Falsehood, When Force is Lacking.
[GalvestonNews.]

Mr. E. Aveling,theEnglishlectureron Socialism,writes

a long letter to the Boston"Herald" answeringthirteen
questionswhichhestateswerepropoundedin writingbyMr.
B. R. Tucker, a Bostonnewspaperman. Thequestionsare
ratherstupid,andthe statementattributingthemto Mr.
Tucker reflectsAveling'sincapacityandunfairness.Mr.
Tucker is a prominentand intelligentopponent,of whose
criticismsMr. Avelingoughtnottobowhollyignorant. But,

if notutterlymisinformedof what,asa Socialistwriter,he
shouldknowto be the strongestcritical oppositionto his
creed,he musthavebeenableto seeat a glancethat Mr.
Tuckercouldnotbetheauthorof thosequestions,withtheir
numerousabsurdimplications,andanonymously! There is

muchIn Avelingthat is not scientific,thoughhe is loaded
witha "scientificsocialism,"which is to solvetheeconomic
problembyhavingthelaboringclasscapturepoliticalpower
and use—force. Thosewho want to useforcewill some
timesusefalsehood,whentheylack force.
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

carnal agitation, "rememberthen the masseswhich we have said,theofficeswhich
we havecelebratedtogether!"

Tobecontinued.

THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
By STKPHKN PEARL AXDHKWS.

Part First.
THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT

IN THE
Sovereignty of the Individual as the Final Developmentof Protestantism, De

mocracy, and Socialism.
What remainsto be done,then, for wise men,is clearly this : to attemptto pen

etrate the future by investigating the past and the present,to ascertainwhether
there be not elementsof calculationcapableof fixing with tolerable certainty the
precisepoint in the sidereal heavensof human destiny toward which our whole
systemis confessedlyverging with acceleratedvelocity. To penetratethe gloom
which encirclesthe orbit of our future progressionmight, at least,end the torture
of suspense,evento thosewho maybe leastcontentwith the natureof thesolution.
"If," saysCarlyle again, "the accursednightmare that is crushing out the life of
us and ourswouldtakea shape,approachus like theHyrcanian tiger,the Behemoth
of Caos,or the Archfiend himself,— in any shapethat wecouldseeand fastenon,—
a mancanhavehimself shotwith cheerfulness,but it needsthat he shall clearlysee
for what."

It is, then,neitherunbecomingnor inappropriate,at this time,to attemptto prog
nosticate,by philosophical deductionsfrom operativeprinciples the chracteristics
of the newsocietywhich is to be constructedout of the fragmentsof the old. It
is, perhaps,only right that I should begin by declaringthe generalnatureof there
sults to which myown mind is conductedby the speculationsI havemadeupon the
subject,and toward which I shall, so far as 1 may,endeavor,this evening,to sway
your convictions.

I avowthat, for one,I take the hopeful, theexpectant,eventhe exulting viewof
the prospectsof humanity, under the influenceof causeswhich, to the minds of
many,are pregnantwith evil. I hail the progressof that unsparingcriticism of old
institutions which is the characteristicof the presentage. I hail with still higher
enthusiasma dim outlinewhichbeginsto beperceivedby thekeenestvision,through
the twilight mistswhich yet hang upon the surroundinghilltops of a social fabric,
whosefoundationsareeqnity^whoseceiling is security,whosepillars are coopera
tion and fraternity, and whose capitalsand cornicesare carvedinto the graceful
formsof mutualurbanity and politeness. It is just to you that I should announce
this faith, thatyou mayreceivethevaticinationsof the prophetwith dueallowance
for the inebriation of the prophetic rhapsody. I proclaim myself in somesensea
visionary; but in all agesthere havebeenvisionaries whosevisions of todayhave
proved the substantial realitiesof tomorrow.

I shall makeno apologyfor the rashnessof the attemptto trace,with a distinct
outline, someof the gigantic changeswhich will occur in the socialorganizationof
the world asthe necessaryoutgrowthof principlesnow at work, and which are be
comingeveryday morepotential,in proportionas forces,which have hitherto been
deemedantagonistic, convergeand cooperate.

I affirm,then, firstly, that there is at this day a marked convergenceand a pro
spectivecooperationof principles which havehitherto resistedeachother, or,more
properly,a developmentof onecommonprinciple in spheresof life so diversefrom
eachother that they havehitherto beenregardedas unrelated,if not positivelyan
tagonistic. I assert,and shall endeavorto makegoodthe assertion,that the essen
tial spirit, thevital andfundamentalprincipleof thethreegreatmodernmovements
to which I havealreadyalluded,— namely,the Protestant Reformation, the Dem
ocratic Revolution, still progressing,and, finally, the Socialist Agitation, which is
spreadingin multiform varietiesof reproductionover the whole civilized world,—
is oneand the same,and that this commonaffinity is beginning in variouswaysto
be recognizedor felt. If this assertionbe true, it is one of immensesignificance.
If Protestantism,Democracy,and Socialismare merelydifferentexpressionsof the
same idea, then, undoubtedly,the confluent force of thesethree movementswill
expandtremendouslythe sweepof their results,in the direction towardwhich they
collectivelytend.

What, then, if this be so, is this commonelement? In what great feature are
Protestantism,Democracy,and Socialism identical? I will answerthis interroga
tory first, and demonstratethe answerafterward. Protestantism,Democracy,and
Socialism are identical in the assertionof the Supremacyof the Individual, — a
dogmaessentiallycontumacious,revolutionary,and antagonistic to the basis prin
ciplesof all theolderinstitutions of society,which maketheIndividual subordinate
and subject to the Church, to the State, and to Society respectively. Not only is
this supremacyor sovf.rkionty of the individual a commonelementof all three
of thesegreatmodernmovements,but 1 will makethestill moresweepingassertion
that it is substantially the wholeof thosemovements. It is not merelya feature,
as I havejust denominated it, but the living soul itself,thevital energy,theintegral
essenceor being of themall.

Protestantsand Protestant churchesmay differ in relation to everyother article
of their creed,and do so differ, without ceasingto be Protestants,so long as they
assertthe paramountright of privale or individual judgment in matters of con
science. It is that, andthat only, which makesthemProtestants,anddistinguishes
themfrom the Catholic world, which asserts,on the contrary,thesupremeauthor
ity of the church,of the priesthood,or of somedignitary or institution other than
the Individual whosejudgmenl and whoseconscience is in question. In like man
ner, Democratsand Democraticgovernmentsand institutions maydiffer fromeach
other,and may vary infinitely at differentperiods of time, and still remain Dem
ocratic,so long as they maintain the oneessentialprinciple and condition of Dem
ocracy,— namely,that all governmentalpowersreside in, are only delegatedby,
and can be,at any moment,resumedby the people,— that is, by the individuals,
who are first Individuals, and who then, by virtue only of the act of delegating
suchpowers,become a people,— that is

,
a combinedmassof Individuals. It is this

dogma,and this alone,which makes the Democrat,and which distinguisheshim
from the Despotist,or the defenderof the divine right of kings.

Again, Socialism assumesevery shade and variety of opinion respecting the
modesof realizing its own aspirations,and, indeed,upon everyother point, except
one,which, when investigated,will be found to be the paramountrights of the In
dividual oversocial institutions, and the consequentdemandthat all existing so
cial institutions shall be so modifiedthat the Individual shall be in no manner
subjectedto them. This, then, is the identical principle of Protestantism and
Democracycarried into its applicationin anothersphere. The celebratedformula
of Fourier that "destinies areproportionedto attractions."means,when translated

into less technical phraseology,that societymust be so reorganizedthat every In
dividual shall be empoweredto chooseand vary his own destiny or condition and
pursuits in life, untrammeledby social restrictions; in other words, so that every
man may be a law unto himself,paramountto all other human laws,and the sole
judge for himself of the divine law and of the requisitions of his own individual
nature and organization. This is equally the fundamentalprinciple of all the so
cial theories,exceptin the caseof the Shakers,the Rappites,etc.,which are based
upon religious whims, demandingsubmission,as a matter of duty, to a despotic
rule,and which embody,in anotherform,the readoptionof the popish or conserva
tive principle. They, therefore,while they live in a form of societysimilar in some
respectsto thosewhich havebeenproposedby the variousschoolsof Socialists,are.
in fact, neither Protestantsnor Democrats,and,consequently,not Socialistsin the
sensein which I am now defining Socialism. The forms of societyproposedby So
cialism are the mereshell of the doctrine,— meansto the end,— a platform ujioii
which to place the Individual, in order that he may be enabledfreely to exercise
his own Individuality, which is the end and aim of all. We have seen that the
hell is onewhich maybeinhabitedby despotism. Possibly it is unfit for the habita
tion of any thing elsethan despotism,which theSocialisthopes,by ensconcinghim
self therein, to escape. It is possible,even,that Socialism may have mistakenits
measuresaltogether,and that the wholesystemof Associationand combinedinter
estsandcombinedresponsibilitiesproposedby it maybe essentiallyantagonisticto
thevery endsproposed. All this, however, if it be so, is merelyincidental. It be
longs to the shell, and not to the substance,— to the means,and not to the end.
The wholeprogrammeof Socialism may yet be abandonedor reversed,and yet So
cialism remain in substancethesamething. What Socialismdemands is theeman
cipation of the Individual from social bondage,by whatsoevermeanswill effect
that design, in the samemanner as Protestantism demandsthe emancipationof
the Individual from ecclesiasticalbondage,and Democracyfrom political. Who
soevermakesthat demand,or labors to that end, is a Socialist. Any particular
viewshe may entertain,distinguishing him from other Socialists,regarding prac
tical measures,or the ultimate forms of society,are the merespecificdifferences,
like thosewhich divide the Protestantsectsof Christendom.

This definition of Socialismmay surprisesomeinto the discoveryof thefact that
they havebeenSocialistsall along,unawares. Some,on the other hand,who have
called themselvesSocialists may not at oncebe inclined to acceptthe definition.
They may not perceiveclearly that it is the emancipationof the Individual for
which they are laboring, and affirm that it is

,

on the other hand, the freedomand
happinessof the race. They will not, however,deny that it is both ; and a very
little reflectionwill show that the freedomand happinessof each individual will
bethe freedomand happinessof the race,and that the freedomand happinessof
the racecannotexist solongasthere is any individual of the racewho is not happy, and free. So lhe Protestant and the Democratmaynot always have a clear intel-

1 lectualperceptionof the distinctive principle of their creeds. He may be attached
to it from an instinctivesentiment,which hehas neverthoroughlyanalyzed,or even
from the mereaccidentsof educationand birth.

Protestantismproclaimsthat the individual has an inalienableright to judgefor
himself in all matters of conscience. Democracyproclaims that the Individual
has an inalienable right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. Socialism
proclaimsthat the Individual has an inalienableright to that socialposition which
his powersand natural organization qualify him, and which his tastesincline him
to fill, and,consequently,to that constitution or arrangementof the property re
lations, and other relations of society,whatsoeverthat may be, whieh will enable
him to enjoy and exercisethat right,— the adaptationof social conditions to the
wants of eachIndividual, with all his peculiaritiesand fluctuationsof taste,instead
of the moulding of the Individual into conformity with the rigid requirementsof

a preconcertedsocial organization.
If this be a correctstatementof theessentialnatureof Protestantism,Democracy,

and Socialism,then Protestantism,Democracy,and Socialism are not actuatedby
three distinct principles at all. They are simply three partial announcementsof
one genericprinciple, which lies beneathall thesemovements,and of which they
are the legitimate outgrowthsor developments,modifiedonly by the fact of a dif
ferentapplicationof thesameprinciple. This greatgenericprinciple,which under
lies every manifestationof that universal unrest and revolution which is known
technically in this ageas "Progress," is nothing morenor lessthan "The Sover
eignty of the Individual." It is that which is the central idea and vital prin
ciple of Protestantism; it is that which is the central idea and vital principle of
Democracy;and it is that which is the centralideaand vital principle of Socialism.

This bemgso, it is high time that the mutual affinityof thesemovementsshould
be intelligently perceivedand recognizedboth by the friends and the enemiesof
the movementsthemselves. It is high time that thesceneof thebattle-fieldshould
he shifted,from the right or wrong of any or all of the partial developmentsof the
principle to the essentialright or wrong of the principle itself. The true issue is
not whether Protestantism be good or evil, whelher Democracybe good or evil,
nor whether Socialism be good or evil, but whether the naked, bald, unlimited
principle of the Sovereigntyof the Individual, in human governmentand the ad
ministration of humanaffairs,be essentiallygoodami trueor essentiallypernicious
and false. This is the issuenow up for trial beforetheworld,and thedefmitivede
cision of which mustbe had beforethe final destinyof mankind uponearth can be
evenrough-hewnby the most vivid imaginalion, andcertainlybeforeany thing ap
proximating scientificdeductionrespecting it can be had.

You will pleaseto consideryourselves,Ladies and Gentlemen,as a jury empan
elledto try this issue. I take my position beforeyou asthe advocateof the Sover
eignty of the Individual, and the defenderof the spirit of the presentage. If this
principle be essentiallygood and true, then it may lie trusted wherever it leads,
and the generaldrift of what the world calls "Progress" is in the right direction,

: whatevermistakesmay be madein mattersof detail. If it is a falseprinciple, the
soonerwe understandthat fact the better; but let it he,also understood,in that
case,that we havemuch to undo which hasbeenalreadydone,and which hasbeen
supposedto be well done,in thesemoderntimes. In that case,Protestantism is
all wrong, and Democracy is all wrong; the Whateleys,the Wisemans, the Bron-
sons,the Windischgratzes,and the Haynaus are philosophersand philanthropists
of the right school; and the Luthers, the Channings, the Jeffersons,the Washing-

I tons, and the Kossuths are the world's worst foes,— the betrayersand scourgers
which the wrath of an offendedHeaven has let looseupon earth, first to delude
and tnen to punish mankind for their sins.

1 will first endeavorto setbeforeyou a clearerview of the doctrineof theSover
eignty of the Individual, as based upon the principle of the infinite Individuality
of things. I will then showthat this Sovereigntyof the Individual furnishesthe
law of the developmentof human society,as illustrated in the progressivemove
mentsof moderntimes. Finally, T shall endeavorto tracethe developmentwhich

is hereafterto result from the further operation of this principle, and to fix, so
nearly as may be, the condition of human affairs toward which it conducts,especi
ally in that particular departmentof human affairs which constitutesthe subject
of investigationthis evening,— namely,the governmentof mankind.

Tobecontinued.
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LI BERTY. 7

"Irene: or, The Road to Freedom."
Theabovenovel,writtenby SadaBaileyFowlerandpub

lishedbyH. N. Fowler& Co.,112:5ArchStreet,Philadelphia,
hasmadeits appearance.As a reviewof this bookin the
columnsof Liberty hasessentiallyto do with its bearings
upontheproblemof sexrelations,I will foregoanycriticisms
upouits strictly literarymeritsanddemerits.The former
are many,andthelatter,whiletheyplainlyindicatethatthe
lady issomethingof a novicein literaryart,shouldbegener
ously overlookedin view of the nobleness,zeal, andself-
sacrificewhichhaveadornedhermanyyearsof strugglein
behalfof theemancipationof hersex.

Thestoryof Irene is that of a womanwhosetendersoul
sent forth in girlish flashesof inextinguishablelight her
yearningfor libertyandsexautonomy.As her incongruous
manifestationsof higheraspirationdisplaythemselves,the
usualbrigadeofdarkness,in thepersonof father,clergyman,
and the regulationarray of soul-keepers,is on the alert.
Her choiceof companionsis interdicted,heropinionsareas
sailed,andtheusualassumedprerogativesof meddlingout
sidersare asserted.In all thesesituationsthe dialogueis
sound,vigorous,andofteneloquentandbeautiful.

Early in her youthful careerthe motherof oneof her
schoolmates,Mrs. Derby,is madethesubjectof theexist
ing unjustpropertyrelationsbetweenmanandwife. Mrs.
Derby,a womanof superiorinstincts,hadby untiringlabor
andsagacityputin far morethantheotherhalfoftheDerby
home. For yearsshehadmanagedit alone,besideswatch
ing tenderlyoverhersickhusbandfor fiveyearspreviousto
hisdeath. Nowthathedies,thelawsuddenlydiscoversthat
sheis fit to holdbuta thirdof it, andincompetenttoadmin
isterit atall. His relatives,a cheapandnarrowcrowd,who
areenemiesof all thereformstowhichMrs.Derbyhadhoped
to devoteherhardearnings,stepinandclaimthelion'sshare
of whattheyhadnohandin acquiring. Thisabominationof
theState,bywhichto robandkeepwomanin subjection,is
treatedwithgreatforceandabilitybyMrs.Fowler.

As thebookprogresses,eachchaptercarriesits varying
pictureandsituation,but thecentralthemein eachis the
marriagequestion,with thathavenof woman'sreliefin the
background,thecooperativefarm. It will benoticedthat,
whileMrs. Fowleris boundlessinherhatredofmarriage,she
holdspersistentlyto thereservationthatperfectsex'liberty
canonlybesafelyputintopracticewheretheconditionshave
beenpreparedfor it.

Perhapsthemostpowerful,eloquent,and effectivechar
acterin thebookis MadamLcRoy,themistressofahouseof
ill fame,upon whomIrene and her friend,Mrs. Fleming,
makea chancecall, for evidencebearingupona lecherous
husbandwho frequentedher house. Uponbeingtakento
task for her occupation,MadamLeRoy, with monumental
powerandearnestness,drawsa pictureandinstitutesdistinc
tions and comparisonswithin the fabric of our lie-eaten,
hypocriticalsocietythatareas vividandgrandasanything
everdepictedin theEnglishlanguage.Thataccompaniment
of prostitution,thereceiptof moneyfor sexualfavorsonthe
part of thewoman,whichto thevulgareyeconstitutesits
essentialdefinitionandiniquity,shedisposesof byanappeal
to theequitiesof thecase,andshowsthathostsof menand
womenin ordinarymarriedlife areengagedin thedouble
damnationof prostitution,coupledwith a failureto adjust
equitablecosts. Well doesIreneremark,underthe illum
inatingeloquenceof MadamLeRoy: "It isn't thereceiptof
moneythatmakescertainrelationsprostitution,butthecon
ditionsunderwhichtheact itself is committed."Because
theopenprostituterefusesto bemifflethesewerfor a lech
erousman,withouta settlementof thebill of costs,so far as
moneywill settleit, theprostitutedwifeandtheprostituted
youngwomanwholiedownto bedebauchedandswindledin
thesameactriseuptopointthefingerof scornat a " fallen
woman." This chapter,"Madam LeRoy'sStory," is alone
worththepriceof Mrs. Fowler'sbook,andit oughtto reach
thehandsof marriedprostitutesand" ourgirls" everywhere.

ButwhileIreneis ceaselessin herreprobationof theexist
ingorderof marriage,sheis all thetimespoilingto goand
doit herself. And it is in hermarriageexperiencesthatthe
chiefinterestof thebook,in itsbearingsuponlibertyandthe
.State,centres. FoolishIrenethinkstoberid of theexisting
Statemachinefor supervisingmarriagebydraftingherown
petmachinein contraventionof it, andsubmittingit to the
officersof theState,underformsprescribedby theState,so
as togetthesealof theStateattachedto it. Her scheme,as
drafted,is a fair sampleof theordinaryschemesof half
heartedfreeloverswhoattemptto fix a compromisewiththe
State,exceptthattheclausewhichstipulatescommunityof
ownershipaudgovernmentin thechildrenis utterlyat war
withequity. HowMrs. Fowlercanappealfor anownership
whichis theownershipof womanbyherself,minusthecon
tentsof herwomb,which is the fruit of her labor more
sacredlythan all things else, is astonishing.Alas! how
seductivelydoescommunismturn the headsof reformers
againstthemselveseverywhere!

As mighthavebeenexpected,this lying downof Irene's
principlein prostitutionwiththeStateproveda swindleand
debauchof herintegrity. Herpatentschemesooncameinto
collisionwith the"law" andwastroddenunderfootby the
State. Yet shetriestheschemeona secondhusband,andis
swindledagain. By thistimeshebecomesconvincedthatall

patentschemesof marriagewhich lie at themercyof the
State'styrantheelarc fruitless. Sheresolvesto organizea
little worldof herown,underconditionsthatwill permitof
perfectlynaturalandfreeTelatiousbetweenthesexes. What
thislittleworldwill bewill appearin thesequelto thepres
entwork,whichispromisedtobeforthcoming.

WhileMrs. Fowler'snoveldoesnotappeartohaveits roots
in a well-definedsystemof socialphilosophy,andis tinged
withCommunismto an extentthatchallengessomeincisive
criticism,I haverefrainedfrominflictingit, becauseshehas
neverpretendedto championviewsopposedto thedoctrines
of Liberty. Sheis only a woman;but,alas!onewhohas
drunkthebitterdregsof man'sinhumanitythroughyearsof
sorrowandtoil. For truth shehasdefiedlawandcustom,
andstoodin themarketplacesto bemockedby themobof
fashionandconformity. Hernovelis thepicturein storyof
herlife. For that I dealtenderlywith its faults,andcom
mendits manymeritsto thosewhofeelthatall pathssanc
tifiedby oppression'stearsandilluminatedby singlenessof
devotiontotruthshortenthewayto finalemancipation.

Dotie Cask.

Another View of "Irene."
Thereviewof Mrs. Powler'snovel," Irene,"whichappears

elsewhere,isageneroustributefromafriendlyhand. I have
readonlybitsofthebookatrandom,but,judgingfromthese,
myownopinionof it asa romanceis betterexpressedbythe
followingextractfroma criticismpasseduponit in Moses
Hull's " NewThought" :

To us,abouteveryattempttoblendstorywritingandradi
cal reformis a failure,and thisbookis noexception.Re
formers,asaclass,havelittle timeto readstories; thething
theywantisargument,—solidargument.Storyreadersare
seldomgreatlyinterestedin reform,and,whentheyseethe
drift of sucha bookas" Irene,"will concludetheyhavebeen
humbuggedinto readingreformliteratureandlaythebook
downin disgust. Again,storywritersaresometimesguilty
of thesamesinthatsooftenafflictsyoungoratorsandyoung
actors; thatis,theyareinclinedtooverdothematter. That
isoneof thefaultswiththis; thereisverylittle thatis natu
ral in it. Everycharacterin thebookis a prodigy;every
thingdoneis wonderful. The threeyounggirlswith whom
thebookopenshaveheadson theirshouldersnot lessthan
fiftyyearsold. Theyarenotgirls; theyaremechanics,mak
ingtrapdoorsandmysteriouslygettingintopeople'shouses,
whereandwhentheyarenotexpected.One,Nauie,opensa
trapdoor,anilsomehowputsherhandsthroughit, andholds
acirclewithPatrickandDr. Raymondoverpoor,sick Irene
severalnights,andneitherof thethreeknowit. Theseabso
lute impossibilitiesoccurwithsomanyof thecharactersand
sofrequentlythatonecomesto lookfor themonalmostevery
pageof thebook.

Spooner to Cleveland.
Dear Tucker:

I receivedthecopyof Mr. LysanderSpooner'sLetter to
PresidentClevelandyoukindly favoredmewith.

I havereadit and re-readit morethanonce. Whoever
regardsthisasa contributionto politicalliteratureor party
schemingwill bemistaken. Mr. Clevelandis, of course,a
figure-head,andhis inauguraladdressmerelythetext from
whichtheauthorseekstopresentasummaryof hisprinciples
of lawandgovernmentandtheinstitutionsof both,andthe
rightsof menandwomenunderinstitutionswhollyfree. You
areawarethat I havenot beenaccustomedto receiveopin
ionsbecauseadvancedbyanyone,or toacceptprincipleson
theauthorityof a name. Spooneris nowadvancedto the
ripeageof seventy-seven.His positionin Americanlawaud
Americanliteratureis fixedforgoodor evil. Hisgoodor ill
famein Americanauthorshipis a questionuponwhichyou
andI knowopinionswidelydiffer. Somehaveconsidered
himtheenemyof all religion;othersasa wisecontributor
to religionin itsbestestate. Somehaverankedhimthefoe
to temperance,othersasitsstanchestfriend. Somespeakof
himasnolawyerandlessa jurist,whileothersthinkthatin
his viewof jury trial andof judge-madeaudstatute-made
law andin his broadand liberalinterpretationof theinsti
tutionsof thecommonlaw is containedthekernelofa com
prehensivesystemof naturaljusticeuponwhichtherights
andlibertiesof all mankindmaysafelyrest. I havenever
beenquiteableto agreewith theoneor theotherof these
opinions.

But thecarefulperusalI havegivento thiselaboratepam
phletofonehundredaudtenpagesconvincesmethatin this,
hiscrowningwork,hehasembodiedanddiscussedwithsu
perbability and realpowertheoutlineof principleswhich
will yetgrowintoasystemof lawamigovernmentgrounded
in puretruthandnaturaljustice,unpervertedbyStatecraft
andlegalcraft,reasonedin a mannerwhichwouldhavere
flectedcreditupona John Locke,a John Marshall,a John C.
Calhoun,aDanielWebster,oranyof themasterthinkersand
reasonersof thisandtheotheranilgreaterages. Theviews
expressedin this letterarenot entirelynewto me,as they
arenotnewto anywhohavebeenreadersof Mr. Spooner's
previouspublicationsastheyhavefromtimeto timeissued
fromthepress. For hehasbeenanauthorrich in contribu

tionsto originalthoughtandliberalopinionsfor overfifty
years,and,althoughhehasnevercommandedaconstituency
ofgeneralreaders,hehasalwayshada limitedbodyof read
erswhoneverfailedtoseein hispageswhatwasat theleast
worthyof carefulreading,ofwhichlastyouareawareI have
alwaysbeeuone. But theseviewswerenewwhenfirstpre
sentedbyhim,or at leastthesternlogicbywhichheapplied
hisprinciplestothefactsof lifeandto lawandgovernment
wasnew,startling,andunique.Theusurpationsandcrimes
of lawmakersandjudgesandtheconsequentpoverty,igno
rance,andservitudeof thepeoplearein thisdocumentde
pictedwith the pencilof a genuineartist and a thinker
thoroughlyin earnestin devotionto his principlesof truth
andjustice.

With him"justice isanimmutable,naturalprinciple;ami
notanythingthat canbemade,unmade,or alteredby any
humanpower. It is alsoa subjectof science,and is to be
learned,like mathematics,or anyotherscience. It doesnot
deriveitsauthorityfromthecommands,will, pleasure,ordis
cretionof anypossiblecombinationof men,whethercalling
themselvesa governmentor by anyothername. It is also,
at all times,andin all places,thesupremelaw. And being
everywhereand alwaysthe supremelaw, it is necessarily
everywhereandalwaystheonly law. Lawmakers,as they
call themselves,canaddnothingtoit nortakeanythingfrom
it." Thesenatural,inherent,inalienable,individualrights
he holds to be sacredthings. They are theonly human
rights. But to you,whohavedoubtlessreadthepamphlet
with as appreciativea spirit as I have,no summaryof its
greattruthscanbenecossaryor useful; andit is pleasingto
turn fromthat topicto whatwouldbe theprobableconse
quences,forevilorgood,of puttingsuchasystemintopracti
cal life.

This is a questionuljpnwhicholdfogiesin thelawandout
of it would,byvirtueof theiroffice,theireducation,andtheir
diabolicalprejudices,havebutoneopinion,andthatan ad
verseone: but theworldwill not in thenearfutureberun
by thisclassof thinkersandreasoners.Theliberal,thecan
did,andthejust will seein thisbodyof principlestheseeds
ofanewbirthformanandanewlifeunderlawwhichisnat
ural justice,havingits home,asRichardHooker,in stately
phrase,wrote,in thebosomof Godandits voicein thehar
monyof theuniverse. Liberty,Equality,Fraternitywould
havefreecourseandbeabundantlyglorifiedundersucha
system,developedin wisepracticaldetailandprudentlyap
pliedin practiceto thebusinessof life. Thereis toomuch
law; toomuchlegislationaudtoolittleof genuinelibertyon
this earth. It is simplyastoundingthat,with thevastpro
gressof manin all othersciencesandarts,hehasmadeso
little advancein thepracticalapplicationof justiceandin
thetrueprinciplesof government.Thispamphletwill, I for
onebelieve,domoretopavethewaytosounderthoughtand
betterprinciplesonthegreatproblemsof life, truth,justice,
andhumanitythanany onepublicationwithin a century.
In this landof freethoughtnomanis boundto acceptany
fartherthanhe pleasestheseviewsof Mr. Spoonerin their
largeror morelimitedapplication.Nor will any onewho
prideshimselfupona decentself-respectrejectthem,in their
entirety,or in anypart,withoutsuchanexaminationofthem
as their importancedemandsfromall intelligentthinkers.
Thisboldamigranddiscussionof thesegreatprincipleschal
lengestheattentionofeveryintelligentAmericancitizenwho
wouldthinkandactarightuponthegreatproblemsofsocial,
legal,andgovernmentalscience.MoreI neednotsay: less
I couldnotsayandexpressadequatelytheveryhighestimate
I haveputuponthislasteffortof thegreatthinker,thestern
logician,andthebrilliantwriter. With regards,yourssin
cerely, Geo.W. Skaki.k.

Boston, August 10,1880.

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

"Oh, Heaven! Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admctus,andtheherdsmenknownotit is theSun-God!"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlylourhundredpages,boundincloth.Price,«1.50.Address:
BEN.T.R.TUCKER,llox330(i,Boston,Mass.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
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lO Spruoe St., New York.
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8
Moralizing Population.

Theeminentsuccessesof moralismin enforcingthedeca
logueand purifyingcivilizationnaturallyencouragedit to
try itshandonpopulation.It is trnethatitsoldfriend,the
Bible,hadsaid: "Multiply andincrease,"but

TemporamutanturftnosmutamuscumMix.
Whenyouhavetheindiscretiontobebornintoanalready

inhabitedworldwithoutbringinga proprietarytitle deed,
youareliabletoarrestasa vagrant,for fearlestyoupoach
onsomerespectabledomain; sothebestyoucandoistomake
yourselfscarce,incontinently.

It remainedfor ourmoralistsof todaytomakea fioriture
nponnecessity,or thepolice,andshowhowvirtuous,how
evolutionary,howAnarchistic,it is tomoralizeyourpassions
andnotmultiply.

Betweensuchdegreeof continenceasishealthfulorpoten
tial andsuchas precludesoffspring,thereis, however,no
thingbut thenamein common.The factsarein trenchant
opposition.

To preventfecundationis a mechanicalaffair, requiring
onlytheinterpositionof a membrane.Prostitutionhadde
visedthisasaguardagainstinfection,butwillinglylendsit to
hereldersister,Marriage,in returnfor manyfavorsreceived
fromher,—nottospeakof existenceevenunderpersecution.

Marriage,byexcludingcompetitionin love,asexpressedin
thepoem,

Nonebutthebravedeservethefair,
andin subjectingwomantoherowner'sdesire,bespeaksan
inferiorgradeofprogeny; butthecultureof constraintwith
in marriagebonds,otherwisethan underthe influenceof
scientificstirpiculture,whichwill beroller aguidedsponta
neity,and whichdoesnot requiremarriageat all, is not
likely to improvemorals. It is not verydifficultto train
youthtomoralcowardice,tomakeit ashamedof itspassions,
andto dressup virtuein thecorsets,stays,andbeltsof as
ceticism,but thatstyleof virtueis a scarecrowfor Anarch
ism.

In marriageor withoutmarriage,self-restraint,carriedto
a pointprohibitoryof progeny,will bevery uncomfortable
to love. ConsideringMr. Lloyd'shintsof analepticdiet,I
haveconsultedmybilly-goatsandmy bull—whoarestrict
vegetarians—onthissubject,but theydonotappeartotake
thephilosophicalMalthusianorOrigcualviewofit. My pas
tureprobablyaboundsin phosphates.

Now, whathappenswhenyou makeLove uncomfortable
athome? Heroamsabroad,andthenyouhaveyourchoice
ofadultery,prostitution,andtheharem;orrather,youwould
have,butforthevirtuous(JroverClevelandandthepuritan
Edmunds;but nowyou haveonly thetwo first resources.
They are eminentlymoral,as Washington,NewYork, and
London,whichset the fashionsin morality,agree; butless
economicalthan theharem,whichis a factorynot only of
children,butof shawlsandothermanufacturesquotedinthe
market.

Not evenprostitutionis to bedespisedasa safety-valve
frompracticesstill moreignobleanddisastrous,whetherin
self-abuse,abuseof wives,or encroachmentson theneigh
bor's premises.The femaleswhohaverecourseto it for
bread,in forfeitingtherespectof personality,acquirea title
to thegratitudeof wiveswhomtheysavefrompersecution,
and in a goodStateSocialistregimewill doubtlessbepen
sionedbygovernmentfortheirservicesin thepreservationof
morality. ParsonMalthushasno crowto pick with venal
love,for it is notprolific.

In a naturalorder,Lovewill brookbutoneformof con
straint,viz., in thenecessityof obtainingthepreferenceof
itsobject. It is preciselyfromthissalutaryconstraintthat
marriagelawspretendto exemptit. Now,this constraint,
maintainedby thecompetitionof attractions,is notself-re
straint; its influenceis exertedtowardsthedevelopmentof
greaterfaculty,nottotherepressionof whatwepossess; its
objectis nottocontrolpassion,buttoallyambitionwithlove,
and to stimulateintellectin its pursuit. Thus therewill
cometo begreatartistsin love,asin paintingor sculpture,
andraceswill improvebytheirprogeny.

Thedemandof theAlphitesandclericalhypocrisyfor self-
restraintamongthemarriedbeginsbyexcludingthenatural
competitionof loveforces,byestablishinganarbitraryprivi
lege,whichis a fief or vassalageof the Church,and then
beggingtheproprietaryhusbandnottolovehiswifetodeath
in the sacredmarriagebed,—a requestwinchappearsto
himpreposterousaslongasotherpropertyof thesamesort
canbehadfor theasking. Soit will be,untilAnarchismes
tablisheswoman'sindustrialindependence,setsa premium
upongoodstock,andeliminatesthebad.

Not in hisneedtoprovesuperiorityin lovealonedoesthe
Anarchistlovermeetthoseforceswhichnatureopposesto
luxuriousexcess,for lovequickenstheconscienceof provi
denceforoffspring. It istruethatassociationsmustprovide
in anycasefor theindustrialeducationof all childrensuf
feredto live in theirmidst,but dishonorwill attachto the
parentwhofails to renderequivalentservice,andthisdis
honorwill operateasanobstacleto successesin love. Sub
ject thusto thecompoundtensionof emulationin thelove
sphere,andof prolificfacultyin otherdepartments,therewill
belittleornooccasionleftfortheintrovertedexerciseofself-

control. Thesocialcounterpoisestoexcesssuffice; theequi
libriumispassional,notmoral.

Anotherthingyoudon'tconsider,Mr. Lloyd. Beforefolks
get too thick to thrive, it makesno differencehow many
pickaninniestheyhave,for eitherthey are unhealthyand
morethanhalf die,or theyarehealthyandhelpmorethan
theycostona farmbeforetheyaretwelveyearsold.

La Placeusedtofindmusiccongenialto thesolutionofab
strusemathematicalproblems,butit doesnotfollowthatthe
vocalizationsof a verytenderageshallbehelpfulin theso
lutionof the populationproblem. The philosophershould
not,however,foldhimselftoocloselyapartin hisintellectual
egoismtoperceivethatthedemandof theheartin thegreater
numberof women—plain countrywomen,at least—is for
babies,andbabies,andbabies; whiletheycarenothingfor
his thought-children.Their husbands,thoughlessenthusi
asticor absorbedin babyhood,yet takequiteasmuchstock
in this kind of life stocksomeyearslater,whenit is big
enoughto Icedits brotherpigsandscratchfor a living. It
is thefaultof thecity if childrenarea drugthere.

Butthereisa superiorreasonof societyevenhere,for it is
not until folks get too thick to thrivein separatefamilies
that thesolidaritiesof associativecooperationarestudied.
Then it is the laboringpoorwho organizefor self-preser
vation. Man is so organizedthat he will neverorganize
S|ioiitaneousl,v,excepteither for mischiefor for defence.
PlunderI includeundertheheadof mischief,as in caseof
monkeysfor plunderingorchards,or governmentsfor levy
ingtaxes. Sowhentheusualpalliativesof population—war
andmalaria—holdupawhile,andmiseryrelaysthem; when
I findshecannotmakea living, he beginsto speculateon
whatcanWe do. Andwhenweperceivethatwhathinders
us are the organizationsfor plundercalled Government,
thenthemonkey'soccupation—as jurist, for instance—is
gone,andthecatsagreeto eattheirowncheese.

Edokworth.

Requisites of an Anarchist Editor.
It is theprideof theeditorof Libertythatit haseverbeen

his endeavorto conformhis editorialpolicyto a standard
similartothatheldupbyA. B. Bradfordin a recentnumber
of the" TruthSeeker,"asprintedbelow:

As thetwo requisitesof a manwhooccupiedtherespons
iblepositionof awatchmanonthewallsof abeleagueredcity
were,first,thathehavegoodeyesighttc see,and,secondly,
thathehavefidelityof character,so theeditorof a Free-
thoughtjournalshouldbea manwhotakesa largeviewof
things,andwho,impartiallystudyingthecauses,foreseesthe
effectsof them. Mountedon thewalls,of coursehe is ex
pectedto seefartherthanthosewhoare inside,andwhose
visionmustnecessarilybelimited. Besidesthequalification
of intelligenceand foresight,suchan editormusthavea
heartloyal to thecauseheprofessesto advocate.He must
not beturnedasidefrom the pursuitof his object,or be
goadedintoa compromiseof thetruthatanycrisis,byshort
sightedfriendswho criticisehis judgments.Suchfriends
havea rightto criticise,andheisgladof anylight theycan
shedon thepathof hisduty. But if heis fit for theplace,
hemustgo,afterall, by his ownconvictions,or resignit to
theoccupancyof someoneelse. In timesof panic,when
men'smindsaregenerallyconfused,andwhenheis liableto
be misunderstood,eveuby his friendsand co-laborers,he
muststill remainfirm.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiryinto thePrincipleof RightandofGovernment.ByP. 3.Proudhon.PrefacedbyaSketchof Prouuhon'sLifeanilWorks,andcontainingasaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestinv,—togetherwithadetailedandstartlingej-posiof thecrimeswmchitcommits,andtheevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,$3.50; full calf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.
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uForalwaysin thineeyes,O JAberty!
Shinesthaihighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthoustayus,wewill trustin tlice."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
I am obliged to postponetill the next issuea letter

from J. Wm. Lloyd exposingE. C. Walker's inconsist-j
ency in claiming that he is legally married.

"Fortunately for thenewparty voteon the2d of No
vember," says "John Swinton'a Paper," "Archbishop
Corrigan's pastoral letter was not issuedtill after the
election." And how much crowing and blowing is it
wise to indulge in over the votes of men who will
changetheir ballotsat an archbishop'sbidding? The
man who attemptsto effect the Social Revolution by
permissionof the Catholic Church may prosperin his
insanepurposefor a day,but his ultimate fate will be
crushing disasteras sure as eggsare eggs and super
stition is superstition.

I wonder if the managersof the Sinaloa enterprise
intend to adopt Fourier's suggestionof marching the
toilers to theplacesof work in regiments,with banners
and bands of music. T shouldn't be surprised if such
really were the intention. Yet, no matter how near
theymayseemto cometo the realizationof thedeside
ratum of "Attractive Industry," I think that, if a po
pular vote shall be taken on the question,the toilers
will declarein favor of marchinghome,from theplaces
of work, with music and fireworks, instead of from,
homeand to the placesof work. However. I may be
wrong. If theBossesof Sinaloa are to havetheir way,
the homesof the toilers are not likely to bemorepleas
ant than the workshops.

With the end of thisyear the"Index" will die,after
seventeenyears of life, such as it was. For the first
year or two of its existenceit did a useful work, but
since then it has beenrather a hindrance than a help
to Liberalism. It is to be succeededby a Chicago
weeklycalled " The Open Court " and editedby B. F.
UnderwoodandSara A. Underwood. Most of the" In
dex" contributorswill write for thenewpaper. There
is said to be no lack of capital behind the enterprise,
but it will all be neededunlessMr. Underwoodmakes
a very much betterpaperthan the "Index" has been.
The sourceof this capital has not been publicly an
nounced,but it is generallyunderstoodthat themoney
is to comefrom a large manufacturerof La Salle, Illi
nois, namedHegeler, who is reputedto be an enthusi
astic follower of Herbert Spencer. A short time ago
there was a report current that the "Index" would
haveanothersuccessorin the shapeof a journal to be
published in New York under the editorshipof Mon-
cure U. Conway. This newswastoo good to be true.
Neverthelessit is Mr. Conway's desireto edit a paper,
and I hopeit may be realized.

On January 8, 1887,Henry Georgewill publish the
first number of the "Standard," a weekly newspaper
"for all who work with hand or brain." Mr. George
anuouncesthat it is his purpose"to makea newspaper
that, while keepingabreastof the timesin all themain
departmentsof human thought and interest,and af
fording a field for the free discussionof social and po
litical topics by the ablest writers, shall give earnest
support to the great movementthat is now beginning
for the abolition of monopoly and the recognitionof

natural rights,— a paperso full and strongand fair as
to meetthe desiresof our friends and commandthe
respectof our opponents." Mr. Georgehas the jour
nalistic faculty in a marked degree,and ought to pro
ducea readablepaper. I am glad that he makesthis
venture,becauseit will do morethan anything elseto
force to an issue the question whetherthe doctrineof
taxation of land valuesas a panaceafor society'sills
can retain and increasethe hold upon thepublic mind
which it has secured in such a phenomenallyshort
time. With its editor's prestige, the "Standard/'
shouldcertainly be a financial success. The subscrip
tion price is $2.50 a year, and the addressis "Box
2051,New York."

GeorgeE. Macdonald, the "Truth Seeker's" "man
with thebadge-pin,"whosecleverreportsof the Liberal
Club meetingsareoften the most readablepart of the
paper,and who, as a humorist, is worthy of rank with
the best of the professionals,had an experiencelast
electionday, in the capacityof poll-clerk in oneof the
New York election districts, of which he has given
"Truth Seeker" readersa long and amusing and in
structive account,the upshot of which is that his ex
perience has made him "heartily sick of the whole
business,"and has convincedhim that "not morelhan
half the votersvote with any object in view, and that
that object is likely tobe lost throughthecarelessness,
dishonesty,or incompetencyof thosewho receive,re
cord, and count the ballots," although he admits that
the electionmachineryis pretty nearlyperfect. Well,
Mr. Macdonald, what are you going to do about it?
You cannotseriouslysupposethat the appointmentof
womenas electioninspectors,as yousuggest,woulddo
morethan slightly modify the evils of which you com
plain. And if this would not remedy it, what will?
And if nothing will, how long areyou going to uphold
the political systemof which such evils are the inevit
able product? In other words,when will you declare
yourselfan Anarchist?

J. Wm. Lloyd, in "Lucifer," rightly condemnsthe
anxietyof someAnarchiststodropthename. He holds
that it accuratelyexpressesthe negativeside of their
principle. But he thinks that they should also have a

name expressiveof its positive side. Describing this
positive side as "voluntary cooperativedefence,"he
suggeststhenamesDefendocratand Defendocracy,and
calls for criticism upon them. I havesecondaryobjec
tions to them, but my primary objection is that they
are needless,for the reasonthat Anarchismhasnopo
sitiveside. The positive work of any movement is

somethingwhich remainsto be doneafter its negative
work has beenaccomplished,or elsesomethingdistinct
from its negativework, but which may be donesimul
taneouslywith it. Anarchism meausthe abolition of
invasion. In what respect is voluntary cooperative
defencedistinct from abolition of invasion, and, after
the abolition of invasion, wherewill the necessityof
defencearise? It is true that wemaywearour swords
for a while after putting our foes to flight, but for so
remoteand insignificant a feature of our struggle we
neednot troubleourselvesto find a name. Our names
areall right, and wehaveenoughof them. Our prin
cipal needat this juncture is of men who will stand
consistentlyfor the ideaswhich thesenamesrepresent.

My Wichita Falls comrade,Mr. Warren, falls into
error whenhe accusesme of "adopting the nomencla
ture of a class with whom no individualist could

harmonize,"meaning, I suppose,by this classthe Com
munists who call themselvesAnarchists. Is Mr. War
ren aware that the Chicago men never dreamed of
adoptingthe name Anarchist until long after Liberty
was started,and that the Communistic Anarchists of
Europe did not so style themselvesuntil nearly forty
yearsafter Proudhon usedthe name,for the first time
in theworld, to designatea socialphilosophy? Proud
hon was an individualist, and to him and thosewho
fundamentallyagreewith him belongs,by right of dis
coveryand use,the employmentof the word Anarchy
in scientific terminology. We individualists hold the
original title, and we do not proposeto be evictedby
the first upstart Communist who comesalong with a

fraudulent claim. Mr. Warren should read history.
However, I can freely forgive almost any error about
wordsto a man who seesideaswith the clearness,and
holds to themwith the steadfastness,indicatedby Mr.
Warren's letter in anothercolumn,written in criticism
of E. C. Walker and Lillian Harman. He disposesof
Mr. Walker's sophistry most effectively. But let not
Mr. Warren be discouraged. This man and that man
may drop out of our ranks, but the number of people
who understandthe principle of Liberty and are dis
posedto standby it is growing everyday. One ?wal-
Iow doesnot make a summer,and the whole flock of
snow-birds now twittering in "Lucifer's" dominions
cannotmakewinter there. The glorioussunof Liberty

is rising in the east,and no part of the world can es
capeits light and heat.

Not since the first appearanceof Henry George's
light abovethe horizon haveits rays beensubjectedto
any such keen and searchinganalysisas that which
they must now suffer under the prismaticcriticisms of
John F. Kelly. Ingalls, Hanson, Leavitt, Edgeworth,
and othershavedealt Georgeismsomehard blows,but
Mr. Kelly's acutereasoningdoesmore,— it undermines
it; or, better still, it points out how completely,in his
latest work, George has undermined himself. With
marvellousclearnessMr. Kelly indicatesthat the real
politico-economicalternative lies deeperthan that be
tween protection and free trade, and necessitatesa
choicenot simply betweenfree tradeand that particu
lar form of taxation known as a protectivetariff, but
betweenfree trade and all forms of taxation whatso
ever,including the taxation of land values. Further,
Mr. Kelly deftly turns one of George'sstrongestargu
ments for free trade against his deductions from the
llicardian theory of rent, and shows that, if the pro
tectivetariff which Georgesohotly opposeswerelevied
on nations producing most advantageously,for the
benefitof an international treasury, it wouldnot differ
in principle from the tariff which George is soardently
in favor of levyingon themoreadvantageousland sites
for the benefit of the national treasury. And again,
in striking contrastto George'slameand illogical solu
tion of the tariff question by imposing a tax on land,
Mr. Kelly sets up the efficaciousand consistent An
archisticsolution by abolishing thetax on money. On /'
the whole, no stronger article has ever appearedin,'
Liberty than that in this number from Mr. Kelt's
pen. Aside from his incidental thrust at Tak'Kak,
whosedoctrine he incorrectly states, I find the argu
ment so good that I shall print it in pamphlet form
forthwith. If George is the honestinvestigatorthat I

take him to be, he will seethat he cannotafford to ig

nore Mr. Kelly's criticisms. Liberty's columns are
opento him, if he wishesto reply.
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2 LIBERTY.
IRELAND!

By &EOEGKS SATJTON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.89.
But, an idol with earsthat heardnot, with eyesthat sawnot, Sir Richard Brad-

well remainedcold as ice and hard as stone,and neitherthe intoxicating fragrance
of Lady Ellen's superbbody,nor the knowing promisesof her eyes,nor the chant
of her words,sweetand swelling like a canticleof canticles,movedhim.

Under theseways of the irresistible siren was outlined, in spite of everything,
the abominableauthor of assassinations. This wholebeing fashionedfor pleasure
revealedthe monstrous aspectof the Fates who cut off the thread of our days:
the bonesof her slender fingers clicked like the steel of daggers,the passionate
phrasesof her mouth burst forth hke the detonationsof murderousfire-arms,and
thereemanatedfrom her, from her neck, from her breastswhich stoodout beneath
her low-neckeddress, from her lustrous hair, an acrid odor of blood which suffo
catedhim.

And he did not conceal it from her, nor that this impressionwould not, in the
future, be effaced; that it would, on the contrary, be emphasizedif she did not
amend,and he would curse her tomorrow,pitying her today, if she perseveredin
this tragic and villainous path to which shehad committedherself.

Then, suddenly,to savehimself from herseductiveattempts,thedangerof which
he knew,and theefficacyof which had beenof old toooften established,he rushed
to the sideof Lord Muskery, who was passingwith a lively skip, havingsucceeded,
someminutesbefore,in kissing the long nails of Lucy Hobart.

CHAPTER VIT.
"Go! Go!"
"Without having movedyou?"
"My answeris unchangeable!"
Christmas eve, having slipped into Treor's house,during the master'sabsence,

Sir Richard was vainly begging Marian to listen to him.
She had not had the strength,on perceivingwho entered,to drive him away, to

evict him immediatelylike an intruder, like an enemy; his countenancebore wit
nessto so much trouble; she knew so well the purity of his intentions, and with
what a tender,respectfulpassionshehad inspired him.

"You will neverbe my wife?" continuedRichard.
"Never!"
"Still," said he, "you havelovedme,and not so long ago,— a few monthsonly.

We met in the fields, in the woods whereyou led the children to teach them to
spell the Irish books which our stupid authorities prohibited, and I helpedyou
often in your task. Sometimes,in turning the leaves,our fingerstouched. Today
you would refuseto give meyour hand,evenas a comrade."

"You arethe enemy!"" You know well that I am not, and that I protest energeticallyagainstthe per
secutionsof which you are the object."

"That is to your credit, but the honor of the oppressedconsists in not distin
guishing betweenthe oppressors,in breaking every bond of friendship with any
one belongingto their race."

"Oh, the injustice which thosegrand, solemnwordscontain! So,whetherI am
kind or cruel to your friends,you will hatemejust the same."" I do not hateyouI "

"But you no longer loveme?"
"Who has told you that I lovedyou?" said the young girl with a start, her tre

mor contradictingher denial and her voicequivering.
"No onehas told me,you leastof all; but everything in your manner with me

of late, everythingin the emotion which you felt near me, in the impatience,the
joy which you showedon my arrival, thesadnessat my departure,gaveme to un
derstandit. Oh! I did not plume myself upon it, believeme,to importune you,
to dareto beg a rendezvouswithout the witnesseswho always accompaniedyou."«It is true!"

"You love me,then?"
"Yes!"
"And you love meno longer?"
"Do not questionme. Events separateus. They dig eachday betweenus an

abyssmoreprofound, a river of blood! Forget by-gonedays!"
"No! and I will not take my leaveunless you promiseme to reconsideryour

cruel decision to which I would not have submittedhad I not beensure of your
crime."

Excessivelymovedby this recollectionso delicatelyevoked,Marian paled and
faltered,closingher eyes,in which, amid the trembling lasheswhich fringed them,
stoodpearly tears.

And Sir Richard comprehendedthat the sentimentof the old time still lived
within her, and, in an outhurstof intensehappiness,he seizedher hand and cov
ered it with tenderkisses; but shewithdrew it promptly,offended. After the cat
egoricaldeclarationswhich shehad just madeto him, this effusionconstitutedan
offence,and now sheinvited him to go without delay,without respite. Shewould
not pardon him unlesshe obeyedquickly, submissiveand repentant.

He was obstinately opposedto leaving, to being dismissed. It was senseless,
when they both lovedeachother, to sacrificethemselvesto considerationsof race.

"Though one has undertakento utterlv annihilate the other," said the young
girl, " and by the mostatrociousmeans. You refuseto comprehendthis, and yet

a different attitude on my part would scandalizeyou,— yes,render me odious in
your eyes; at least, I hopeso. If I wereindifferentto themassacreswhich succeed
eachother,and of which your peoplemakeheartlesssportwhile my friendsmourn,
and with which yours arealways surrounding us, what a heart of bronze,what a
despicablesoul would be mine ! "

" Weep for thosewhomyou love and whom they kill, cursetheir assassins,but
do not confoundme in the hatred which you vow to the executioners,— me who
join in your just wrath against them,and who shareyour pity for the victims!"

"Alas! are you not the son of one of our most ferociouspersecutors,of Lord" gton, this man of prey? The balls of his musketshavekilled our past,and
'd in the bloodygraveof my brothersthe future which might have smiled

upon
At the nameof the Lord, Sir Richard clenchedhis fists,and anexplosionof sav

agehatredshookhim at the sametime that a flashof wild hopecrossedhis mind.
The Duke, whoseimageMarian called up as an obstacleto their happiness,he ab
horred at this moment. He couldhavedesiredto learnsuddenlyof his death,and
he thought with satisfaction of the thousand perils which menacedhim,— the
chancesof war, the snaresof the conquered,and especiallythe relentlessplotting
of Lady Ellen.

And he who had testifiedto the Duchesssuch vehementindignation at the idea
of impious murder which she cherished,would have actually,willingly urged herto hastenthe denouementof her plots ; perhapshe would haveput his hand to the
sacrilegiouswork!

But this odious impulsedid not last long, and he immediatelyreflectedthat perhapsthis intrusion of the Duke in the midst of his tender dreamwas the revengefor the injury of which he had teen so shamefullyculpable in regard to him.
He had possessedhimself of his wife in a cowardly,disloyal, treacherousway,and Lord Newington, in retaliation, frightened Marian, splashed him with theblood in which he rodeup to the breastof his steed,and causedthefianceewhomBradwell covetedto refusehim.
Nothing could be more just!
Then the young man'sanimosity turned against the Duchess.It was true that the initial responsibilitywasnot Lady Ellen's. He had desiredher, had long importuned her in unceasingcourtship, sown with snares; at last,

wearyof unsuccessfulstratagems,of profitlessambuscades,of ineffectualartifices,
a madness,becauseof his repeatedchecks,seizinghim, he hadhad recourseto force ;but, in the sequel,when his consciousnessof guilt awoke,did shenot lull it with
the sweetmurmur of magic words,with the warmth of her embraces? When re
morseassailedhim, did she not smother it with the claspof her muscles,stampedwith an infernal magnetism?

Vainly he had tried to break the bonds of this fatal passion ; the Duchesshadsetherself againstit, and, by the love-potionwhich her whole being distilled, she
held him unceasingly,and kepthim enthralledin a subjectionfrom which hecould
neverfree himself. »

Never! aboveall sinceMarian would not consentto aid him andsinceshealone,
the only being in the world capableof exorcising it, shrank from the salutary task
of combattingand overcomingthe influencewhich bewitchedhim.

In this very instant when he was inwardly invoking her help, she urged him
anew to go away, to return to Cumslen-Park, to the castle,and Ellen waited forhim there,impatientand finely dressed,knowing that the Duke would be absent.

He daily defendedhimself from her caresses,and daily he fell back into his
slavery, languid and feverish,becomingfrom day to day lesscapableof resistanceand without energyto flee.

For hours he would escapeher, retrenchinghimself in the chastesphereof his
love for the granddaughterof Treor. But suddenly,far from the Duchess,at dis
tancesreally enormous,a sensationwould imprint itself in his flesh,which imme
diately sentan imperiousthrill through his wholebody; an intoxicationenervatedhim; irresistible desirestook possessionof him, and brought him back closeto her
whom he anathematized,whosedeath he sometimeswished, and whom he would
finally hurry to rejoin, in terrible apprehensionof not finding her or of being re
pulsedby her.

On a few rareoccasionshe had rebelledagainst the cowardiceof his senses;he
had succeededin fleeingtwenty leaguesawayandstaying therehalf a week. This
was after getting a glimpse somewhereof Marian's sereneprofile,respectfullysa
luting her, and receivingfrom her a furtive good-morning,discreet,however,andfull of reserve.

This viaticum wassufficientto start him on one of his journeysof refuge; but,
in the end, the salutary impressionwould bedissipated,meltedawayby theardent,
corrosivebreath of the unworthy passion,and, slowly at first, then more rapidly,then with a speedwhich borderedon vertigo,he would regainthe castle and fall
again into the powerof the wicked enchantress." Speak I " repeatedthe young girl for the secondor third time, now disturbed
at this meetingalreadytoo prolonged,and afraid that someone would comein." Marian !" said Sir Bradwell, in the toneof a prayer.

And he was on the point of opening his mournful heart, of revealingall,— his
criminal love for the Duchessand the assistanceof which he was in need.

But the sound of steps outside was heard, and Treor's granddaughterreally
feared a surprise. They would not suspecther of doing wrong. Still, under the
circumstances,Sir Biadwell's presencewould seemsingular. Besides, it would be
embarrassing; people would consider themselvescompromised; and she begged
him to leavethe place.

As he still did not go, in spiteof her incessantentreaties,shegavehim to under
stand,trusting to his faithfulness,that her father was going to have a re-union of
friends, it being Christmas,and that she must preparethe housefor the children
who were coming, in the sadnessof this dreadful winter,— perhapsthe last,— to
amusethemselveswith someplaythingsand to participatein a meagrerepast fur
nishedjust to keepup the tradition.

Treor had beenobliged, in the persistentabsenceof the priest, to celebratea
kind of massin his capacityof descendantof the electof theparish,and doubtless
the ceremonywas in progress. Directly they would leave the church, and the
children would not be long in reaching the house. The parents would follow
themclosely. How could Sir Richard's presencebe explaiued?

Already the singing could beheard,— a canticlewhich terminatedtheceremony,
or which, at least,was intonedafter the first part. In twenty minutestheywould
arrive.

"Go, I begyou!" Marian went on repeating." I remain I " said Sir Richard.
Marian, while speaking,busiedherself in stirring the fire, and, in the great fire

place,lay wholebranchesof larch-trees,which curled up, and threw out sparks of
fire; sheturned her headquickly, doubting if shehad understood,and if it was Sir
Richard whom she heard. The accentso sweetlysadwith which up to that time
he had lulled her differedso much from the rough, brutal accent with which he
had just pronouncedhis last words! And she rose up, stupefiedat the change
wrought in him.

His countenance,usually rathercold,rather severe,but which kindnesssoftened,
and which, aboveall, the"love which he showedher smoothed,— this face, a mo
ment before so expressivelyaffectionate,breathednow a secretirritation, a kind
of wildnessconvulsingthe"featuresand twisting the mouth,ordinarily so correct,
but the under lip of which, a simple, hardly perceptiblewhite line, betrayed,be
neaththecalmnessof the whole, a slumberingcruelty,just as thenarrow forehead,
contractedbetweenthe temples,indicated a decidedobstinacy; and his eyeballs,
of a pale topaz,in which sometimesglistenedthegoldof exquisite tenderness,now
radiatedgloomvfire.

The younggirl experiencedan emotionof painful fear, and reiterated,but more
imperiously, the order that he should go, to which he showedhimself more deaf
than before. Then shebecamereally angry.

Remain in spite of her ! Marian askedhim wherehe believedhimself to bethat
heshould speakin that way; shehad receivedhim without animadversion,almost
as a brother, and, becauseof her gratitude for the servicerendered,that shemight
thank him for his intervention when the odious soldier was about to do violence
to her. But truly now sherecognizedno longer his nobility.

By virtue of what right would he remain against her will in this house? By
virtue of the order putting the village outsideof the king's peace? Then she her
self would retire and warn Treor; she would inform all the invited gueststo seek
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LI BERTY. 3
elsewherea free roof under which theycould meet,providedalwaysSir Bradwell
would permit them,and would not rout themout of their new refuge,eitheralone
or escortedby the Ancient Britons, of whom he seemednow quite worthy to take
the command.

"Pardon!" said he all at once,comingout of a profoundmeditationinto which
his mind had suddenlyfallen, while his contractedfeaturesrelaxed and the sin
ister flameswhich had beenburning in his eyeswent out.

And again,with a softenedface,slightly ashamed,he beggedMarian to excuse
a temporaryfit, altogetherill-timed and improper,but spontaneous,of involuntary
madness. A wicked rage had passedover him against l^sseIrish who revolted,
who would not passively accept the yoke of the conquered;formerly the same
wrath had animatedhim againstthe oppressors. Love had unsettledhim, wiped
out his senseof justice; he had consideredonly his passion,had seenonly the ob
staclesraised acrossits path and whencethey arose,and a blind anger had taken
possessionof him againstthe peoplefrom whom they emanated.

Now, he had no feeling in his heart, in regard to the sonsof the "old woman,"
savethe keenand glowing sympathywhich they had always inspired in him; he
framed the most sincere,the mostardent vowsfor their success;and, the platon-
ism of desire not seemingto him of a nature to aid powerfully enoughtheseun
fortunatepeoplewho wereso worthy,he proposedto enter with them into bonds
of moreeffectivesolidarity.

Quite himself again,breathingdeeply,and with the resplendentair of prideand
joy of one consciousof harmony betweenthe resolvesof his conscienceand the
acts which he has determinedto perform,happenedhis heart to his thoughtsand
reassuredMarian, who, with her ear close to the door, or opening the window-
shutters,wason the watch to seewhetherthey werereturning from the mass.

"I remain," repeatedhe, "but to put my hand,guiltlessof blood,in that of your
father, in thoseof your friends, in thoseof your brothers,and I will say to them:
'Your cause,legitimate and sacred,I will content myself no longer with accom
panying with vain admiration and idle words of encouragement. It was chance
that placedme amongyour enemies;it omitted fashioning mein their image. I
feel as you do the horror of their conductas highwayrobbers. The little which
comes to me of their wealth has doubtlessbeen acquired by depredationswhich
despoil you. The luxury in which I participatehas beenstolen from your mise
ries. Forget that I have so long withheld what belongs to you; I despoilmyself
to restoreit to you; acceptme in your ranks as one of your own!'"

Tobecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,

Memberof the International Associationof Working-People.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.80.
5. That, once clearly understandingitself and organizednationally and inter

nationally, therewill be nopower in the world that can resist it.
6. That the proletariatought to tend,not to the establishmentof a newrule or

of a newclassfor its own profit, but to the definitiveabolition of all rule, of every
class, by the organizationof justice, liberty, and equality for all human beings,without distinction of race,color, nationality, or faith,— all to fully exercisethe
samedutiesand enjoy the samerights.

7. That the causeof the workingmenof the entire world is solidary,acrossand
in spite of all State frontiers. It is solidary and international, because,pushed
by an inevitable law which is inhereut in it, bourgeoiscapital, in its threefoldem-
loyment,— in industry, in commerce,and in banking speculations,— hasevidently
eentending, since the beginning of this century, towards an organization more

and moreinternationaland solidary,enlargingeachday more,and simultaneously
in all countries, the abyss which already separatesthe working world from the
bourgeoisworld ; whence it resultsthat for everyworkingmanendowedwith intel
ligence and heart, for every proletaire who has affection for his companionsin
miseryand servitude,and who at the sametime is consciousof his situation and
of his only actual interests,the real country is henceforththe international camp
of labor, opposed,acrossthe frontiers of all countries,to the much older interna
tional campof exploiting capital; that to everyworkingman truly worthy of the
name,the workingmen of foreign countries,who sufferand who areoppressedlike
himself, are infinitely nearerand morelike brothersthan the bourgeoisof his own
country,who enrich themselvesto his detriment.

8. That the oppressionand exploitationof which thetoiling massesare victims
in all countries,being in their nature and by their presentorganizationinterna
tionally solidary, the deliveranceof the proletariat must also be so; that the eco
nomicand socialemancipation(foundation and preliminarycondition of political
emancipation)of the working-peopleof a country will be for everimpossible, if it

is not effectedsimultaneouslyat leastin the majority of the countrieswith which

it finds itself bound by meansof credit, industry, and commerce;and that, conse
quently, by the duty of fraternity as well as by enlightenedself-interest,in the in
terestof their own salvation and of their near deliverance,the working-peopleof
all tradesare calleduponto establish,organize,and exercisethestrictestpractical
solidarity, communal,provincial, national, and international, beginning in their
workshop,and then extending it to all their trade-societiesand to the federation
of all the trades,— a solidarity which theyought aboveall scrupulouslyto observe
and practise in all the developments,in all the catastrophes,and in all the inci
dentsof the incessantstruggleof the labor of the workingman against the capital
of the bourgeois,suchas strikes,demandsfor decreaseof thehoursof work and in
creaseof wages,and, in general,all the claims which relate to the conditionsof
labor and to theexistence,whethermaterialor moral,of the working-people.

Is it not true that all theseaffirmationsand all thesecounselsare so simple,so
natural, so legitimate,so true, and so just that a governmentmust havedelibe
rately determmedupon brutal iniquity and the flagrant violation of all human
rights, like the Russiangovernment,for example,or like that of thepresentFrench
Republic, to dare avow that the propagandaand the putting in practiceof these
truths arecontraryto its existence,and to havethe cynical courageto openly and
rigorously proceedagainst them. Such a government,formidable as may be, or
rather, as may appear,the organizationof its materialpower,will not be able to
maintain itself long againstthe irresistible tendenciesof thecentury,and the more
violence it shows the sootier it will perish. Thus we see that the statesmenof
Germany,who certainly will not be accusedof ignorance,or of want of foresight,
or of exaggeratedtendernessfor the popular cause,or of weakness,since they are
found at the head of the most powerful State in Europe, and who have never
failed to interposein our path as many obstaclesas they could,— we see, I say,

that they take goodcare,nevertheless,not to openlyand violently proceedagainst
the propaganda and legal agitation, or against the public organization,of the
Social-Democraticparty. The day when, imitating the summaryproceedingsof
the French and Russian governments,they shall have recourseto openviolence,
the governmentof Germanywill betray the beginning of its downfall.

But let us leavethe governments,and return to this proletariat,which contains
the lightning that must exterminateall the injustices and absurditiesof the pre
sent,and the fruitful elementsthat mustconstitutethe future.

The labor associationsmost devotedto Mazzini,— those which, consequently,
whetherthrough Mazzinian propagandaor through the officialaction which today
no longer disdains to descendto the lower strata of society,will be the mostobsti
natelyprejudicedagainstthe International,— when they haveheard the explana
tion of its programmeand when they are convincedthat this great association
aims at absolutely nothing else than their moral and human emancipation by
meansof a radical ameliorationof the material conditionsof their labor and their
existence,producedsolely by the associationof their own efforts,will all say, as
we have often happenedto hear in other countries: "What! Is that what this
International of which we haveheard so much evil believesand wishes? But we
havebeenthinking, feeling, and wishing the samething for a long time. Then
we alsobelongto the International!" And the workingmen will be amazedthat
an associationfoundedexclusivelyin the interestof the peoplehas beenattacked
by menwho call themselvesthe friends of the people,and they will finish by con
cluding, not without much reason,that thesepretendedfriends are in reality ene
miesof popular emancipation.

The great error of Mazzini and of all the other persecutorsand slanderersof
the International, consistsin imagining it as an associationmoreor lesssecretand
artificial, which sprangunexpectedly,arbitrarily, with all its principlesand all its
organization,from the brain, naturallyinspired by evil,of oneor a few individuals,
as the RepublicanAlliance sprang from the brain, doubtlessdivinelyinspired, of

Mazzini.
If the International werereally such, it would be a weak, insignificant sect,lost

in the midst of so manyother still-born sects. No onewould deign to speakof it.
Who disturbs himself todayabout thedeedsand movementsof the RepublicanAl
liance? On the contrary, the International has becometoday the object of uni
versal attention,— the hope of the oppressed,the terror of the powerful of the
world. Hardly sevenyearsold, it is already a giant.

A few individuals, howevergreattheir geniusmightbe,couldneverhavecreated
an organization, a power,so formidable. Therefore the very intelligent and very
devotedmenwho are found amongthosegenerallycalledthe first foundersof the
International have been in a way only its very fortunate,very skilful midwives.
But it is the laboring massesof Europe which navegiven birth to the giant.

That is what Mazzini refusesto comprehend,and what,in his two-foldcharacter
of believingidealist and self-styledrevolutionarystatesman,hewill probablynever
succeedin comprehending.

As au idealist, he cannot do otherwisethan deny the spontaneousdevelopment
of the real world and what wecall true force,the logic or reasonof things. And
the momenthe believesin God, he is forcedto believethat not only ideas,but the
life and movementof the materialworld comefrom God,— all the more,then,the
religious,political and social,and intellectualand moralevolutionsof humanity.

As a statesman,he must scorn the masses. Urged by his generousheart and
loving to do themthe mostgoodpossible,he mustconsiderthemas absolutelyin
capableof guiding themselves,of governingthemselves,andof producingtheleast
good thing by themselves.

And, in reality, we know, and later we will prove,that Mazzini, preeminently a

religiousman and founderor revealerof a new religion, which hehimselfcalls the
Religionof Associationand of Progress,affirmsthepermanentandprogressiverevela
tion of God in humanity,by meansof menof geniuscrownedwithvirtueand of the
nationsthemostadvancedin therealizationof thelaw of life. He is deeplyconvinced
that upon Italy today is again incumbentthe high missionof interpreteror apostle
of this divine law in the world; but that,to fulfil this missionworthily, the Italian
peoplemust first be thoroughly imbuedwith the Mazzinian spirit, and by means
of a ConstituentAssemblyentirely composedof Mazzinian deputies,give itself a
Mazzinian government. At this price,but only at this price,he promisesher, for
the third time in her history, the supremacy(moral only, and not Catholic this
time, but Mazzinian), the sceptreof the world.

From the moment that the initiative of the new progressmust proceedfrom
Italy, and, what is more,from exclusivelyMazzinian Italy,— that is, from an ex
cessivelysmall minority which, by I know not what miracle, is to representthe
whole nation,— it is clear that the International, which is born outsideof Italy
and entirely outsideof the Mazzinian party and Mazzinian principles,must be de
clarednull and void by Mazzini.

We alsoknow that Mazzini, preeminently a politician and doggedpartisan of a
unified and powerful State, proclaimsthat upon the State alone is incumbentthe
duty and the right of administeringto the wholenationa uniformeducation,strictly
in conformitywith the dogmasof the new religion which the coming Constituent
Assembly,metat Rome,again becomethe capitalof theworld,and,without doubt,
divinely inspired(the ConstituentAssembly,not Rome— but perhapsRomealso?),
will haveproclaimedas the solenational religion, in order that thenation maybe
comeone in thought,as it will be in acts. We know that, beyondthe unification
producedartificially, from above to below, by this so-callednational education,
Mazzini doesnot recognizein the popularmasses,whichhealwayscallsmultitudes
(only the adjectivevile is lacking, but it is implied), the characterof a people,and
refusesthem,consequently,what we call thepopularinitiative.* But the Interna
tional hassprungproperlyfrom the spontaneousinitiative of the laboring masses,
not instructed,not warped,not mutilated by the Mazzinian education; therefore

it is evidentthat it must be rejectedand disparagedby Mazzini.
There is nothing morestrangethan to seethe unheard-ofpains which Mazzini

takesto persuadethe public, the militant youth and,aboveall, the working people
of Italy, that the International is nothing but a mockery,au unfortunateabortion
all ready to dissolve,and that all which is relatedof its presentpower is ridicu
lously exaggerated.

Doeshe himself believewhat he says? Out of respectfor his high sincerity we
must think that he does; but the respectwhich his intelligence inspires in us

Continuedonpage6.

•ThattheMazziniansmaynotbeabletoreproachmewithmisrepresentingMazzini'sideas,I repro
ducehisownwords:"But morderthatapeoplemaybe,itmustbeane;.... inorderthatuniversalsuffrage,abandonedtothecapriceofthemomentandremainingwithoutcounselandwithoutnormalmorality,maynotrepeatthesorrowfulspectacleof thelasthalf-century,votingtodayfor tyranny,
tomorrowfortherepublic,andthenextdayfortheconstitutionalmonarchy,universalsuffragemust
betheexpressionor a nationalinspiration.Andthere is nonationexceptwherethereexiststheper
ceptionof a commonaim,solemnlyexpressedin a compact,communicatedanddevelopedtiyedu-
catifm."—La ItomadelPopolo,August31,1871.What is thiscompact?A realProcrusteanbedpreparedlongsincebyMazzini,onwhichtostretch,
willinglyorunwillmgly,thispoorItaliannation.In examiningcloselythetheologico-politicalsystem
ofMazzmi,I shallnecessarilyreturntothisquestion.
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"In abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutionabolishesatonestroketheswordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistratt,tlieclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-lcnifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaof Politics,whichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Prouimion.

The appearancein theeditorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

No Half Loaf, But a Crumb of Stale Bread.
Mr. Harman, the editor of "Lucifer," "respectfully

commendsto the careful considerationof Comrades
Tucker, Warren, Heywood, and 'Tritogen'" a letter
from Dr. E. B. Foote, Sr., printed in "Lucifer" of No
vember13. Before tenderingany adviceof this kind,
it would be becomingin Mr. Harman to give his read
ers a chance for "careful consideration" of the criti
cismspassedupon his erring children by the aforesaid
comrades. But thus far he has taken preciousgood
carethat theyshall not geta glimpseof them,although
Mr. Walker has beenallowedto fully state himself to
Liberty's readers. Still, I havefollowedMr. Harman's
adviceand carefully consideredDr. Foote's letter.

What doeshe say? That I, in my editorial entitled,
"Not Compromise,But Surrender," am "wonderfully
clear and logical from an Anarchial standpoint," but
that he [Dr. Foote] is "enough of an 'opportunist' to
acceptof half a loaf when I [he] cannot get a whole
one." Looking further on to find out whatthis half loaf
is which Dr. Foote thinks that Mr. Walker and Miss
*—beg pardon— Mrs. Harman havegained,I find it to
be the privilege of getting legally married without so
lemnly promising to love each other as long as they
live, therebyavoiding the necessityof sacrificingtheir
personalhonor by violating suchpromisein casethey
should wish to get legally divorced. To say nothing
of the fact that there can be no sacrificeof personal
honor in violating a promiseintrinsically impossibleof
fulfilment, and that thereforethe gain of this privilege
would be a very trifling matter,they have not gained
eventhis, for it was theirs before. It is open to any
couple to go before a justice of the peaceand make a
very simplelegal marriagecontractwithout promising
to love eachother. What becomesof the gain, then?
Half a loaf, indeed! It's but the merestcrumb,— and
stalebreadat that.

Such being the result of my careful considerationof
Dr. Foote's letter, I now beginto suspectthat Mr. Har
man himself has not consideredit as carefully as he
might have,and in turn I commendit tohim. Has he
observedDr. Foote's admission that my criticism is
"wonderfully clear and logical from an Anarchial
standpoint"? If this betrue,then Mr. Walker's course
can be logical only from somestandpoint other than
"Anarchial." In other words,he has surrenderedhis
standpoint,— which has been the burden of my con
tention. My criticism was one addressedby an An
archist to Anarchists for the purposeof showing them
that, as Anarchists, it is their business,not to sustain
E. C. Walker, but to oppose him. The minute he
ceasesto act from an Anarchistic standpoint,that mi
nute he ceasesto beof interestto Anarchists exceptas
an enemy. Whether he acts logicallyfrom someother
standpoint is a matterof no moment.

But why does"Lucifer" contentitself with answer
ing its critics through Dr. Foote, instead of meeting

them itself? The only attempt that it has made in
this direction is the following:

Ourcontentionis not for marriageasa LegalizedInstitu
tion,but simplyandsquarelyfor freedomof contract. We
usethewordmarriagefor wantof a betterterm. We have
all thewhile distinctivelyand in mostemphaticlanguage
opposedmarriageso far as it impliesa surrenderof any
naturalrightof man,andespeciallyofwoman. If marria;^
toberecognizedassuchbythe law, impliesor compelsthe
surrenderof anynaturalright,thenthedefendantsin this
prosecutionarenot legallymarried; andit issafetopredict
thattheyneverwill be. But if thelaw concedesto us the
righttomakeourowncivil contractin theconjugalrelation,
withoutanymorepreliminariesthanarerequiredfor other
civil contracts,thensomuchthebetterfor thelaw! We
shallthenhavegaineda clearAutonomisticvictory. What
morewouldyouhave,Messrs.Heywood,Tucker,'Tritogen,'
Warren,etal/

Nothing more,in truth; but, if the law should con
cedethat right, it would therebytake its handsoff the
conjugal relation altogether,and there would be no
such thing as legal marriage. It is preciselythe regu
lation by law of conjugal contracts, whether in the
methodof forming them or in the obligations result
ing from them, that constitutes legal marriage. By
howeversimple a methodMr. Walker and Mrs. Har
manmay have formedtheir contract,in claiming it as
legal marriageand securing (if they did) judicial ac
knowledgmentthereof they fastenedupon themselves
the dutiesand obligationsof legal marriageandsosur
rendered their natural rights, notwithstanding Mr.
Harman'sassertionthat they have madeno such sur
render. Mr. Harman's defenceof Mr. Walker is in
consistentwith Mr. Walker's defenceof himself. In
what a muddlepeoplefind themselveswhen oncethey
deviatefrom the path of right reason!

Stick totheplumb-line! t.

The Faint-Hearted.
Justforuhandfulofsilverheleftus,

Justforuribbontotieinhiscoat.

To theearnestAnarchistic workeroneof thesaddest
sights is the continuousdesertionfrom our ranks, the
tendencydisplayedon all sidesto quit us for thepower
and places the world has to offer. Many join us in
that full flush of enthusiasmfollowing the perception
of the grandeurand the truth and the justice of our
ideas,but they graduallycometo realizethat devotion
to truth meansthe giving upof all the "prizes of life";
that theyareliable to bemisunderstoodandcontemned
and reviled; that success,if everattainable,is at a very
considerabledistance; that neither famenor fortuneis
to be achievedon theway; thatothersarenot asready
or aswilling astheywereto acceptthe ideas; and then
they becomesick and faint at heart,give up the labor
movementaltogether,or, what is far more common,
turn their attentionto thosephasesof it in whichfame
and popularity are more easily attained. To judge of
thesincerityof a man'sAnarchistic convictionsonehas
only to watchhis behaviorthroughsucha political ex
citement as we lately had in New York. If there is
anyof the old authoritarian spirit in him, any longing
for fame,it inevitably showsitself at sucha time, and
hethrowshimselfagaininto thegiddy whirl of politics.

A prominent Anarchist in Newark " allowed" him
selfto be put up as the labor candidatefor Congress.
In his letter of acceptanceto the workingmen,he told
them: "You are well aware that as betweenthe eco
nomic and political methodsof achieving industrial
emancipation,I have alwaysgiven the former the pre
ference,as likely to lead, in my estimation, to more
fruitful and permanentresults, although at the same
time admitting that the pursuit of thepolitical method
would result in temporaryadvantage,"a mere juggl
ing with words,a mereplayingwith his ownconscience,
for he is well aware that the peopledo not know the
meaningof the terms he employs,and he doesnot in
tend that theyshould. When the charge is brought
againsthim by the oppositionthat he is a Socialistand
an Anarchist, and his friends deny it indignantly, he
vouchsafesno word to explain what the "superiority
of theeconomicmethod" means.— Let him go!

To him and to others who are temptedto do as he
has done,— sell their souls for applause,— I would re
commendthe following passagefrom GeorgeEliot, as

it voices the warning which I wish to conveyto them
muchmore forcibly than I can:

An early deep-seatedlove to whichwe becomefaithless
hasitsunfailingNemesis,if onlyinthatdivisionofsoulwhich
narrowsall newerjoysbytheintrusionof regretandthees
tablishedpresentimentof change. I refernotmerelyto the
loveof a person,but to theloveof ideas,practicalbeliefs,
andsocialhabits. And faithlessnessheremeans,nota gra
dual conversion,dependenton enlargedknowledge,but a
yieldingtoseductivecircumstances; notaconvictionthatthe
originalchoicewasa mistake,buta subjectionto incidents
that flattera growingdesire. In this sortof loveit is the
forsakerwhohasthemelancholylot; foranabandonedbelief
maybemoreeffectivelyvengefulthanDido. Thechildofa
wanderingtribe,caughtyoungand trainedto politelife,if
hefeelsa hereditaryyearning,canrunawaytotheoldwilds
audgethisnatureintotune. But thereis nosuchrecovery
possibleto themanwhorememberswhatheoncebelieved
withoutbeingconvincedthathewasin error,whofeelswith
in himselfunsatisfiedstirringstowardoldbelovedhabitsand
intimacies(romwhichhehasfar recededwithoutconscious
justification',or unwaveringsenseof superiorattractiveness
in the new. This involuntaryrenegadehas his character
hopelesslyjangledandoutof tune. He is likeanorganwith
itsstopsin thelawlessconditionofobtrudingthemselveswith
outmethod,sothathearersareamazedbythemostunexpec
ted transitions,—the trumpetbreakingin ontheflute,and
theoboeconfoundingboth. Gertrude B. Kelly.

Socialist Quackery.
The State Socialists of the country, having been

lulled to sleepby the monotonousand spiritlessmusic
of labor reform,and havingsleptsoundlyfor a number
of years, suddenly awoke and bestirred themselves.
They realizedthat they werealmostentirely forgotten,
and weregreatly alarmedat the indications of the de
velopment and spread of the Anarchistic movement.
It was necessaryto check this dangerousepidemic,
which threatenedto carry offeverymemberof thedis
eased Authority family, and extraordinary measures
were decidedupon. A revival of the State Socialist
propagandawasstarted,andSamSmalls importedfrom
distant lands to carry on the missionarywork. If the
"daughter in flesh" of Marx, his son in law and "in
spirit," and a professional labor bamboozler cannot
movethe social infidels, there is assuredlyno hopefor
them. Each of thesethreemissionariesexcelsin some
line or other of the work, and so they wereto special
ize the task and perform different functions. Herr
Liebknecht, the Talmage of State Socialism, was to
damn the heretics,rave and curse,abuseand threaten,
in short,strike terror into theheartsof the wickedand
the weak. Dr. Aveling was to personify the dignity
and authority of ScientificSocialism,— thelabel under
which they are trying to smuggle the productionsof
their impotent heads, and in the selectionof which
nametheyshowthesamesagacitythat a certainschool
boy exhibited when,having finisheda drawing in ac
cordance with the teacher'sdirections, he made the
inscription, "this representsa deer,"being consciousof
thefactthat it mightveryeasilybetakenfor something
else. Finally, those whom Dr. Aveliug's "science"
would fail to inspire with worshipful reverence,and
who would not evenbe frightened into submissionby
Herr Liebknecht's loud-mouthedinsolence,Eleanor M.
Aveling was bound to move,not literally by tears,but
by touching and sentimentalappeals.

Well, the campaignis nearly over, and what is the
result? A complete fiasco and a disgraceful bank
ruptcy. The " distinguishedguestsfrom abroad" have
madefools of themselves,disgustedall their sensible
friends, and thrown discrediton their cause. To the
State Socialistswho arehonestand intelligent enough
to feel grievously disappointedwe offer our sincere
condolences. It is a painful duty for us to add to their
sorrowby bringing into notice things they would wish
to seeforgotten; but, as the purposeof the campaign
was,accordingto their repeatedstatements,the utter
annihilation of the Anarchists, we do not seehow we
canavoidmaking this summary.

With regard to the effortsof Eleanor Marx Aveling
we have very little to say. "Scientific" Socialism is
somethingshe neverlaid claim to. With her, Social
ism is a religion, and she eloquentlyand earnestlyap
pealsto us to believeand be saved. It is certain that
shesucceededin making oneconvertat least,Dr. Ave
ling having confessedto us that sheexerciseda great
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LIBERTY. 5
influenceoverhim; but she seemsto have over-taxed
herself in that supremeeffort. We leaveher with the
assuranceof our distinguishedconsideration.

It is perhapsin accordancewith the law of the fitness
of things that the expounderof Scientific Socialism
should be virtually a know-nothing; and the spectacle
of men venturing upon a fight against things they do
not understand is also common enough. But wc at
leastexpectedto find in Dr. Aveling a sincereand hon
orable man, a gentleman,and a man of honor. He
provedhimself to be a fraud, a charlatan,and a quack.
Having madethestatementin theN. Y. " World " that
he is opposedboth to the ends and meansof Anarch
ism, he had the shamelessnessto say,when publicly
convictedof gross ignoranceof the subjects he dealt
with, that he did not know that Anarchism had any
endsat all. Having boastedof his readinessto meet
and refuteall opposition,he cowardly retreatedat the
very first challenge,and systematicallybarred out fair
discussionand criticism from his public lectures. No
doubt, this was simple prudenceon his part, but, un
fortunately, he forgot himself for a moment,and let
out the whole secret. Yielding to the temptationof
appearing before the public as "the only original
Jacob" of socialism, he crossedswords with Prof. T.
Davidson,and the woundhe receivedis mortal to him
as a "Scientific Socialist." The "effort to clear away
currentmisunderstandingsof Socialism" tooktheshape
of an exceedinglysilly and stupid letter to the N. Y.
" World," in which thereaderwasassuredthat, "while
we cannotspeakwith either the eloquence,the power,
or the commandof the father of oneof us in the flesh
and of both of us in the spirit, we have striven to say
no word that we do not believehe, the teacherof all
scientific socialists,would have indorsed." Professor
Davidson did not seemto be much frightened by the
ghost of the "father," and the quack was unmasked.
It is to be hopedthat Aveling's American experience
will makehim a wiser, if not a better,man.

And what is to be said of that demagogueand hum
bug, Liebknecht ? Very little needsto be said to cha
racterize the man who slandered the heroes of the
Paris Communeand denouncedthem by wholesaleas
robbers, thieves, drunkards, and the vilest wretches,
and who told the reportersof capitalistic papersthat
the Anarchists wereall liars, lunatics,hirelings in pay
of detectives,and criminals. But much can be said
when we come to think that such as he head the pro
cessionof the proletariat and play the part of leaders
and teachers. And very little faith andconfidencecan
behad in themenwholisten to and applauda " leader"
who preachesabsoluteobedienceand who demandsof
themas blind a trust in himself as the devout Roman
Catholic extendsto his priest.

When we turn our eyesfrom this disgusting and re
volting sceneof quackery,false pretence,andpresump
tuousignoranceto the free,intelligent,andearnestmen
and womenwhohaveenlistedunderthe bannerof true
Anarchism, and who areboundto attract thebrainiest
and brightest elementsof society,we cannot but feel
proud of the work we are engagedin and of the place
our movementis to take in social evolution.

V. Yakros.

Chicago Anarchists.
The Chicago "Tribune" of November27 says that

Chief Justice Scott (of the SupremeCourt of Illinois)
hasgranteda supersedeasin thecaseof the Anarchists,
upon the ground:

That in criminalcases,the law imposeson the courtsa
solemnandresponsibledntytoseethatnoinjusticeis done
by hastyaction,passion,or prejudice,or from any other
cause.

The Boston "Daily Advertiser" of November29has
a long editorial to show that, if a new trial should be
had, thereis no reasonablegroundto expectthattheA n-
archistswill beconvicted.

These things indicate that trial and conviction by
newspapersis not perfectlycertain to insure the hang
ing of innocentmen.

There will, of course,be great mourning amongthe
newspapers,but we hope their grief will be assuaged
by time. o.

Forbidden to Write for Publication.
DearMr. Tucker:

I senta letterto youyesterday,whichI intendedshould
beprivate,but, as thesheriffhasissuedhis edictthat we
shall write no morefor publicationin "Lucifer" or any
otherpaper,1will askyoutopublishit. You cannowhave
theopportunityof provingbeyonddisputethatweareun-
Anarchistie,because,nomatterwhatyoumaysay,wecan
notanswerfromthisplace.

Our lettersto friends,suchastheoneI wroteto you,are
toomuchforoursheriff. Hehasunboundedfaithin " Law "
andtheChristianreligion,andhethinks thatwearebuild
ing up our wicked publicationby sendingcopyto it. He
saysthat" thegirl hasbeenmakingherbragsthatyou[we]
aregoingto wearthecountyout," andso hesaysthatwe
shallhavethefull benefitof ourdetermination.£. C. is to
bekeptin " solitaryconfinement" in a cellwherewecannot
seeeachother,andwe are to haveour "punishment"as
muchinthespiritof JudgeOrozier'sdecisionasit ispossible
to makeit. And yet, sadto say,our consciencesare no
more "pliable" than previousto this tighteningof the
screws! Weareasdeterminedasever,andhavenotchanged
onropinionsin theleast.

Lillian Harman.
Cell 1,The Jail, Oskaloosa,Kansas,November4,1880.

[The letter referred to never reachedme. It was
probably detainedby the sheriff. I regretvery much
that the prisonersare to be subjectedto further hard
ships. As to answering me, however,they need not
feel disturbed,for theyhavea worthy championin Mr.
Harman, who is still free and in a position to answer
me if he choosesto.— Editor Liberty.]

Inconsistency at Its Climax.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

AlthoughI haveouecommunicationlying on your table
(or in thewastebasket)with little prospectof its publica
tion,I venturea fewlinesonanothertopic,a morevitalone,
hopingit maymeeta morecordialreception.

Thereis troubleat ValleyFalls,as your readersalready
know. That troubleconcernsus all, and is moreserious
thanis yetgenerallyunderstood.If wearetojudgebythe
contentsof " Lucifer,"the radicalfamilyhavefailedtocom
prehendthe situation. Perhapsthereis noradicalfamily.
I havecountedtheconductorsof " Lucifer" amongthemost
consistentand steadfastof individualists.I havemyself
beencriticisedbythemforwhattheyregardedmyconserva
tism. I havereceivedlessmercyfromWalker,if possible,
thanfromyourself. Probably,thetroublewith all of us is
that we are individualists,and,assuch,persistin refusing
to followin eachother'sruts; bntthatis of noconsequence,
just now.

Well, in thepleutitudeof his individuality,friendWalker
hasgoneandperpetratedwhathetermsan " autonomistic
marriage." He hasformeda sexualrelationwith a young
woman,basedonmutualconsentandchoice; whichrelation
is to continuesolongas themutualconsentcontinues,and
no longer. It isalsoexpresslyagreedthatthewomanshall
retainhermaidenname,andall therightssheeverhad,in
cludingthatof formingsimilarrelationswithothers. Now,
everybodyknowssucha relationis notmarriage; and,if it
were,nogenuineindividualist,or autonomist,or Anarchist,
wouldhaveany usefor it. Had this relationbeenformed
without any announcementor ceremonyof any kind, it
wouldhavebeenstrictly autonomistic,thoughnot in any
sensemarriage. But friendWalker wasnot contentwith
this. He wantedall theworldto knowwhathe haddone;
andsohe calledhis friendstogetherandenactedit intoa
ceremony.This wasa mistake,a foolish,unnecessary,and
inconsistentact. It did notabsolutelydestroytheautono
misticcharacterof thearrangement.It still wasnot mar
riage; andtolabelit " autonomisticmarriage" wasaglaring
contradictionin its own terms. All this couldhavebeen
overlooked,because,asyet,theprincipleof freedomhadnot
beenviolated; no right hadbeenabandoned.I perceived,
however,at a glance,that theenemiesof freedom,andof
the" Luciferband,"wouldhaveanimmenseadvautageover
them,in thefact thatthis neatlittle radicalweddingcould
beconstruedasa genuinelegalmarriage,andthat it would
besoconstrued,bytheshrewdenemiesof freedom,andthat
theywouldavail themselvesof that advantage.I wrote,
therefore,to friendHarman,warninghimof theirmistake.
My letterwasin formfor publication,but I requestedthat
it bewithheld,if in hisopinionit wouldgivetoomuch" aid
andcomfortto theenemy." I receiveda cardacceptingit
forpublication.

In the meantimeanotherissueof "Lucifer" came,with
newsof thearrest,ona chargeof livingtogetherashusband
and wife, withoutbeingmarried; not of fornication,as" autonomisticmarriage,"in the languageof the law, is
called. Thetechnicalline of defencewasnotannouncedin
thatissue,butwewereassuredthat theywould" standfor
theinalienablenaturalrightsof menandwomen,thedignity
of theperson,"etc.,andthatthebattlewouldbefought"to
thelast." Therewasa gooddealof valiant talk in that

numberof " Lucifer,"andI feltproudof ourchampion,not
withstandinghis indiscretion;but in duetime"this cause
comingonfor trial," beholdthis valorhadnearlyall oozed
out. Thedefendantpleadedguilty tothechargeof living
togetheras manandwife, butnotwithoutbeingmarried.
He hadbeenlegallymarried,andof courseintendedtocarry
out the requirementsof the law in goodfaith. The court
heldthat,thoughhismarriagewasvalid,so far asbinding
themwasconcerned,theystill hadnot compliedwith the
law in a waytoshieldthemfrompunishment.

FriendWalkerknewthatthecourtwasright; thathehad
notcompliedwith thelaw,anddid not intendto; thatthis
wastheverythinghehadproposednerertodo; but,instead
of standingto his position,andtakinghispunishment,and
denouncingthelaw,hestoodbyhisdefence.Hehaftfillfilled
thelaw; andhedenouncedthecourt,andthejury, andthe
prosecutingattorney,andthewitnesses,andthepeople,be
causetheydifferedwithhimastothe" trueintentandmean
ing" of thelaic.

I wassurprisedanddisappointed.I hadlookedfor a des
peratefight,andalegaldefeat; but I waswhollyunprepared
for theannouncementof an ignominioussurrender. I had
learnedtoviewwith composurethespectacleof theKnights
of Laborthrowingstonesat theirChicagofriends; I hadcon
cludedto ignorethe inconsistencyof Tucker,Walker,and
others,in adoptingthenomenclatureof a classwith whom
no individualistcouldharmonize,andin undertakingto re
constructthedictionaryfor their benefit. I hadheardof
thecandidacyof Henry Georgefor theofficeof mayorof
NewYork,andI thoughtnoinconsistencyunderheavencould
disturbmyequilibrium; but I wasmistaken. Thenewsof
Walker'ssurrender,andof his querulousadherenceto the
mereform of his marriage,did quiteupsetme. But I had
notyetreachedtheclimaxof myastonishment.Oneman,
or two, or three,may, at any time,fail us; but lo! each
successive"Lucifer" came,crammedwith "letters from
friends,"breathingnothingbutcommendationandapproval.
Homeof thesecamefromthescarredveteransof a hundred
battles. Hadall theselosttheirwits?

Seeingall this,1wroteagainto "Lucifer," andrequested
that this secondletterbesubstitutedfor the first. I gave
mybestthought,andbeggedtoknowwho,if any,remained
at thefront. " Lucifer" is saidto belongto its subscribers
andpatrons. All areentitledto a hearingin its columns;
butjustnowthepolicyis modified.My letteris heldover,
fromweektoweek,in ordertogiveplaceto otherscontain
ingonlyjustificationandapprobation.I havemadenocom
plaint. I imagineour friendsdonotdarepublishanything
in criticismof their course. The safetyof the pressand
materialdependson theunitedsupportof theentireliberal
army. Let individualiststakewarning. If youwill marry,
do it in the regularway. Marriageis marriage. Thereis
no meritin the"autonomistic"way of gettinginto it. If
youbelievein freedom,anddesiretoworkeffectuallyfor it,
keepoutof theinstitutionaltogether.I wonderif anystill
havethecourageto do that. How is it, friendTucker,in
your cornerof the world? In the west, the prospectis
gloomy. The"CentralRadicalLeague"is still-born,"Lu
cifer" advocatesmarriage,andwenolongerknowonwhom
to rely. A. Warren,

Wichita Falls, Texas, November4,1886.

Mr. T. Wetzel, Shake!
[NewYorkTruthSeeker.]

Mr. Editor : Will someonekindlyinformuswhatMr. E.
C. Walkeris fightingfor? Not fortheprinciplesof freelove
or freelovemarriagesurely,forheclaimsanironclad,bullet
prooflegalmarriage. So far as freeloveprincipleis con
cerned,hesurrenderedat thefirst shot. I amsurprisedto
seesomanyold freeloversgettingexcitedoverthis affair.
Theyseemto think thattheyhavetreeda coon,but,when
theyhavecut thetreedown,theywill findto theirdisgust
thatthereis nocoonin it,—notevena measly'possum.It
is a merequibbleasto thebestformfor a legalmarriage,a
disputeasto thedifference'twixt tweedledumandtweedle-
dee. If, as Walkerclaims,the formis notessential,what
is thegoodof fightingaboutit ? Betterfightfor something
thatisessential.

The fracasremindsmeof thesenselesswrangleamong
Christiansaboutthe formor modeof baptism. Walker's
formof marriage,like thePresbyterianformof baptism,is
undoubtedlythebest,becausethereis lessof it. But the
gameisscarcelyworththeammunition.Heloadedupfor a
bearandfiredoffat a chipmunk. T. Wetzel.

Kansas City, Missouri, November3,1886.

What is Freedom ?
AND

WHEN AM I FREE?
By HENRY APPLETON.

BeinganattempttoputLibertyonarationalbasis,andwrestitskeepingfromirresponsiblepretendersin ChurchandState.27pages.
FifteenCentsperCopy; TwoCopies,Twenty-FireCents.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,
Box 3366,Boston,Mass.
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LI BERTY.
Continuedfrompape3.

commandsus to supposethecontrary. For, after all, Mazzini is not only an ideal
ist and a theologian,the inspired revealerof a new religion,— he is at the same
tim£ a consummateconspirator,a man of action, a statesman. It is true that
manyof his own friends (I will not give their names,not wishing, in imitation of
Mazzini, to sowor increasediscordin theMazzinian camp,this beinga proceeding
which I leave to the theologians),— yes,many of his nearestfriends haveoften
declaredto methat his religious hallucinations,projectingtheir fantasticanddelu
sive light on his judgments,on his acts,have always pervertedthem,and that, in
spiteof all his great intelligence,they havealways preventedhim from appreciat
ing things and factsat their truevalue. So it is

,

they havesaid to me,that, living
in a perpetual illusion, and consideringthe world only through the prism of his
imagination hauntedby divine phantoms,he hasalwaysexaggeratedthe strength
of his own party and the weaknessof his enemies.

Tobecontinued.

THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
By STEPHEN PEARX, ANDREWS.

Part First.
THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT

IN THE
Sovereignty of the Individual as the Final Developmentof Protestantism, De

mocracy, and Socialism.
ContinuedfromNo.89.

The doctrine of the Sovereigntyof the Individual — in one senseitself a prin
ciple— grows out of the still more fundamental principle of "Individuality,"
whichpervadesuniversalnature. Individuality is positivelythe mostfundamental
and universalprinciple which the finite mind seemscapableof discovering,and the
best imageof the Infinite. There arenotwo objectsin the universewhich arepre
cisely alike. Each has its own constitutionand peculiarities,which distinguish it
from every other. Infinite diversity is the universal law. In the multitude of
humancountenances,for example,thereare no two alike, aud in the multitude of
human charactersthere is the samevariety. The hour which your courtesyhas
assignedto mewould be entirely consumed, if I wereto attemptto adduce a thou
sandthpart of the illustrations of this subtile principle of Individuality, which lie
patent upon the face of nature,all around me. It appliesequally to persons,to
things, and to events. There havebeenno two occurrenceswhich were precisely
alike during all the cycling periodsof time. No action,transaction,or set of cir
cumstanceswhatsoeverevercorrespondedpreciselyto anyother action,transaction,
or set of circumstances. Had I a preciseknowledgeof all the occurrenceswhich
haveever takenplaceup to this hour, it would not sufficeto enableme to make a
law which would be applicablein all respectsto the very next occurrencewhich
shall take place,nor to any oneof the infinite millions of eventswhich shall here
after occur. This diversityreignsthroughouteverykingdom of nature,andmocks
at all human attemptsto make laws, or constitutions,or regulations,or govern
mental institutions of any sort, which shall work justly and harmoniouslyamidst
the unforeseencontingenciesof the future.

The individualities of objectsare least,or, at all events,they are less apparent
whenthe objectsare inorganic or of a low gradeof organization. The individual
ities of the grains of sandwhich composethe beach,for example,are less marked
than thoseof vegetables,and thoseof vegetablesare less than those of animals,
and,finally, thoseof animalsarelessthanthoseof man. In proportion asan object

is morecomplex, it embodiesa greaternumberof elements,and eachelementhas
its own individualities, or diversities, in every new combination into which it

enters. Consequentlythesediversitiesare multiplied into each other, in the infi
nite augmentationof geometricalprogression. Man, standing,then,at the head
of the createduniverse, is consequentlythe most complexcreaturein existence,—
every individual man or womanbeing a little world in him or herself,an image
or reflectionof God, an epitomeof the Infinite. Hencethe individualities of such

a being are utterly immeasurable,and everyattempt to adjust the capacities,the
adaptations,the wants,or the responsibilitiesof one human being by the capaci
ties, the adaptations,the wants, or the responsibilitiesof anotherhuman being,
exceptin theverybroadestgeneralities, is unqualifiedlyfutile andhopeless. Hence
everyecclesiastical,governmental,or social institution which is basedon the idea
of demandingconformityor likenessin any thing, haseverbeen,and everwill be,
frustratedby the operationof this subtile,all-pervadingprinciple of Individuality.
Hencehumansocietyhasever beenand is still in the turmoil of revolution. The
only alternativeknown has beenbetweenrevolution and despotism. Revolutions
violently burst the bonds, and explode the foundations of existing institutions.
The institution falls beforethe Individual. Despotismonly succeedsby denatu
ralizing mankind. It extinguishes their individualities only by extinguishing
them. The Individual falls before the institution. Judge ye which is best, the
man-madeor the God-madething.

In the next place this Individuality is inherentand unconquerable,except,as I

havejust said,by extinguishingthe man himself. The man himselfhas no power
over it. He can not divest himself of his organic peculiaritiesof character,any
morethan he can divest himself of his features. It attendshim evenin the effort
he makes, if he makesany, to divest himself of it. He may as well attempt to
fleehis own shadowasto rid himself of the indefeasible,God-giveninheritanceof
his own Individuality.

Finally, this indestructibleand all-pervadingIndividuality furnishes,itself, the
law, and the ouly true law, of order and harmony. Governmentshave hitherto
beenestablished,and haveapologizedfor theunseemlyfact of their existence,from
the necessityof establishingand maintaining order; but order has neveryet been
maintained, revolutionsand violent outhreakshave neveryet been ended,public
peaceand harmonyhaveneveryet beensecured,for the precisereasonthat theor
ganic,essential,and indestructiblenaturesof the objectswhich it was attempted
to reduceto order havealways beenconstrictedand infringed by every such at
tempt. Just in proportion as the effort is lessand less made to reducemen to
order,just in that proportionthey becomemoreorderly,as witnessthe difference
in the state of societyin Austria and the United States. Plant an army of one
hundredthousandsoldiersin New York, as at Paris, to preservethe peace,andwe
should have a bloodyrevolution in a week; and be assuredthat the only remedy
for what little of turbulenceremainsamongus, as comparedwith European soci
eties,will be found to be moreliberty. When thereremainpositivelyno external
restrictions,therewill bepositively no disturbance,provided always certain regu
lating principles of justice, to which I shall advert presently,are acceptedand
enter into the public mind, serving as substitutes for every speciesof repressive
laws.

I was saying that Individuality is the essential law of order. This is true
throughoutthe universe. When everyindividual particle of matterobeysthe law
of its own attraction,and comesinto that preciseposition, and movesin that pre
cisedirection,which its own inherent individualities demand,the harmonyof the
spheres is evolved. By that meansonly natural classification,natural order,natu
ral organization,natural harmonyand agreementare attained, livery schemeor
arrangementwhich is basedupon the principle of thwarting the inherentaffinities
of the individual monadswhich composeany systemor organism is essentiallyvi
cious,and the organization is false,— a merebundle of revolutionaryand antago
nislic atoms. It is time that humansystembuilders should begin to discoverthis
universal truth. The principle is self-evident. Objects bound togethercontrary
to their nature must and will seek to rectify themselvesby breaking the bonds
which confinethem,while thosewhich cometogetherby their ownaffinitiesremain
quiescentand content. Let human system makers of all sorts, then, admit the
principle of an infinite Individuality among men,which can not be suppressed,
and which must be indulgedand fostered,at all events,as oneelementin thesolu
tion of the problemthey havebefore them. If they are unable to seeclearly how
all external restrictionscan be removedwith safety to the well-beingof society,
let them,nevertheless,not abandon a principle which is self-evident,but let them
modestlysuspectthat theremaybe someotherelementsin thesolutionof thesame
problem,which their sagacityhasnot yet enabledthemto discover. In all events,
and at all hazards,this Individuality of every memberof the human family must
be recognizedand indulged,becausefirst, as we haveseen, it is infinite, and can
not be measuredor prescribedfor; then, because it is inherent, and can not be
conquered;and, finally, because it is the essentialelementof order, and can not,
consequently,be infringed without engenderinginfinite confusion, such as has
hithertouniversally reigned,in the admmistrationof human affairs.

If, now, Individuality is a universal law which mustbe obeyed if wewould have
order and harmonyin any sphere,and, consequently, if we would have a true con
stitution of human government,then the absoluteSovereigntyof the Individual
necessarilyresults. The monadsor atomsof which humansociety is composedare
the individual menandwomenin it. They mustbesodisposedof,aswehaveseen,
in orderthat societymaybeharmonic,that thedestinyof eachshall becontrolledby
his or her own individualities of taste,conscience,intellect, capacities,and will.
But man is a beingendowedwith consciousness. He, and no oneelse,knows the
determining force of his own attractions. No one elsecan thereforedecidefor
him, and henceIndividuality can only becomethe law of human action by secur
ing to eachindividual the sovereigndeterminationof his own judgmentand of his
own conduct,in all things, with no right reservedeither of punishmentor censure
on the part of any body elsewhomsoever;and this is what is meantby the Sover
eignty of the Individual, limited only by the ever-accompanyingcondition, result
ing from the equalSovereigntyof all others,that the onerousconsequencesof his
actionsbe assumedby himself.

If my audiencewere composedchiefly of Catholics, or Monarchists, or Anti-
Progressionistsof any sort, I should developthis argumentmoreat length, for, as

I havesaid, it is thereal issue,and theonly real issue,betweenthereformatoryaud
the conservativeportionsof mankind; but I supposethat I may,with propriety,

j assumethat I am beforean auditory who are in the main Protestant and Demo-

j cratic, and, assuming that, I shall then be authorizedto assume,in accordance

I with the principles I haveendeavoredto develop,that they are likewise substan
tially Socialist,accordingto the definition I havegiven to Socialism,whetherthey
havehithertoacceptedor repudiatedthe name. It is enough,however, if I address
you as Protestantsand Democrats,or as eitherof these. I shall thereforeassume,
without further dwelling upon the fundamentalstatementof thoseprinciples,that
you are ready to admit so much of Individuality and of the Sovereigntyof the
Individual as is necessarilyinvolvedin the propositionsof Protestantismor Demo
cracy. I shall assumethat I am beforean assemblyof men and womenwho sym
pathizewith ecclesiasticaland political enfranchisement,— who believethat what
the world calls Progress,in thesemoderntimes, is in the main real and not sham
progress,a genuineand legitimate developmentof the race. Instead, therefore,
of pursuing the main argumentfurther, I will return to, and endeavormore fully
to establish,a position which I havealreadyassumed,— namely,that, bv virtue of
the fact of being either a Protestant or a Democrat,you have admittedaway the
whole case,and that you are fully committedto the whole doctrine of Individu
ality and the Sovereigntyof the Individual, whereverthat may lead.

I assert,then,the doctrineof Individuality, in its broadestand most unlimited
sense. I assertthat the law of genuineprogressin humanaffairs is identicalwith
the tendencyto individualize. In ecclesiasticalaffairs it is the breaking up of the
Church into sects,the breakingup of the larger sectsinto minor sects,the break
ing up of the minor sects,by continual schism,into still minuter fragmentsof
sects,and, finally, a completedisintegration of the whole massinto individuals,at
which point everyhumanbeing becomeshis own sectand his own church. Does

it require any demonstrationthat this is the natural tendencyand the legitimate
developmentof Protestantism,that it is in fact the necessarvand inevitable out
growth of its own fundamentalprinciple. The History of all Religions in Protest
ant Christendom is becoming already too voluminous to be written. With the
multiplication of sectsgrowsthe spirit of toleration,which is nothing elsebut the
recognitionof the sovereigntyof others. A glanceat the actual condition of the
Protestant Church demonstratesthe tendencyto the obliteration of Sectarianism
by the very superabundanceof sects.

In the political spherethe individualizing tendencyof Democracy is exhibited
in the distribution of the departmentsof governmentinto the hands of different
depositariesof power,the discrimination of thechief functionsof governmentinto
the Legislature, the Executive, and the Judiciary, in the division of the Legisla
ture into distinct branches,in the representativesystemwhich recognizesthe In
dividuality of different confederatedstates,and of different portions of the same
state,in the divorceof the Church and State,and yet morestrikingly than all in
the successivesurrenderto the Individual of onebranchafter anotherof what was
formerly regardedas the legitimatebusinessof government.

Under the old order of things, governmentinterfered to determinethe trade or
occupationof the Individual, to settlehis religious faith, to regulatehis locomo
tion, to prescribehis hours of relaxation and retirement,the length of his beard,
the cut of his apparel,his relativerank, the modeof his social intercourse,aud so
on continuously,until governmentwas in fact everything, and the Individual no
thing. Democracy,working somewhatblindly, it is true, but yet guided by a true
instinct, begottenby its own great indwelling vital principle, the Sovereigntyof
the Individual, has already substantially revolutionizedall that. It has swept
away,for the mostpart, in America at least,theimpertinentinterferenceof govern
ment with the pursuits, the religious opinions and ceremonies,the travel, the
amusements,the dress, and the mannersof the citizen. One whole third of the
field heretoforeoccupiedby governmenthas thus beensurrenderedto the Indivi
dual. To this point we have already attained,practically,at theprecisestageat
which we now are in the transition from the pastto the futuremodelof theorgani
zationof society.

Tobecontinued.
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LI BERTY. 7

George's " Protection or Free Trade."
WhateverMr. Georgehasto sayonanysubjectis sureto

hesaidin aninterestingmanner. No onecanstatethetruth
betterthanhe,andwhenheis arguingfalsely,theglamour
of his styleis apt to hidehis want of logic. It is to these
qualities,no doubt,that thesuccessof his writingsis due,'
andnowhereare they moreconspicuousthanin thebook
nowbeforome.

Mr. Georgeprofessesto be a freetrader,not in theordi
narynarrowsenseofwishingtheabolitionof customsduties,
butin thehigherandwidersenseof desiringthetotalaboli
tion of all shackleson productionor distribution,whether
theyexistnominallyforprotectionorforrevenue.Ofcourse
in thislattersenseinternaltaxesmustbeplacedin thesame
categoryasduties. It canscarcelybenecessaryto tell the
readersofLibertythat,inspiteofhisprofessions,Mr. George
is nota freetraderin thisbroadsense,andhescarcelybegins
his bookbeforehedemonstratesit. Free trade,beingthe
abolitionof taxation,meanstheremovalof politicsfromthe
fieldof industry. In aword,freetradeis butanothername
for Anarchy. But Mr. Georgeproposesto attainfreetrade
throughpolities,relyinguponuniversalsuffrage. Canany
thingbemoreinconsistentthanto seekfreedomof industry
andof the individualthroughpolitical controlof industry
andmajorityrule? Thetruefreetrader,theAnarchist,re
jectsall suchmethods.Longbeforea majorityof freetrad
erscouldbeelectedtocongressanintelligentminorityof the
peoplecouldof themselvesestablishfreetradeby simplyre
fusingto pay taxes. Besides,it is notreasonableto expect
a bodyof tax-eaterslike congressto abolishtaxation; the
mostit will dois tochangeits form,andin realitythisis all
thatMr. Georgewishes.

Thatthefundamentalconceptionof freetrade,therightof
eachtodoashepleases,providedhedoesnotdirectlyinfringe
ontheequalrightsofhisneighbors,is lackingtohim,thefol
lowingpassageswill show:

I differwiththosewhosaythatwiththerateof wagesthe
Statehasno concern. I holdwith thosewhodeemthein
creaseof wagesa legitimatepurposeof publicpolicy. To
raiseandmaintainwagesis thegreatobjectthatallwholive
by wagesoughtto seek,andworkingmenare right in sup
portingany measurethatwill attainthatobject.. . Where
thewagesof commonlaborarehighandremunerativeem
ploymentis easyto obtain,prosperitywill begeneral.. . .
If wewouldhavea healthy,a happy,anenlightened,anda
virtuouspeople,if wewouldhavea puregovernment,firmly
basedon thepopularwill andquickly responsiveto it, we
muststriveto raisewagesandkeepthemhigh. I acceptas
goodandpraiseworthytheendsavowedbytheadvocatesof
protectivetariffs. [Theitalicsaremine.]

Suchis theGeorgianphilosophy,thenewrevelationwhich
is to savetheworld. Libertyis nota goodin itself; butis
somethingtobesoughtafteror troddenunderfootaccording
asit seemslikely toproduceimmediatematerialadvantages
or not. Mr. Georgedoesnotbelievein takingageneralprin
cipleas a guide; eachparticularactionmustbejudgedby
its results,—that is, its directresults. This doctrine,also
taughtby someultra-individualistslike Stirnerand"Tak
Kak," is reallyonlytherevivalof theJesuitmaximthatthe
endjustifiesthemeans. As an individualmurdermaypro
ducebeneficialresults,—say an increaseof wages,—Mr.
George,Mr. Stirner,and "Tak Kak" ought,accordingto
theirphilosophy,toapproveof it ; butthetrueindividualist,
theholderof the utilitarianphilosophyin its higherform,
is boundtocondemnthemurder,becaiiseto generalizemur
der,aspraiseof a particularmurdertendsto do,woulddis
rupt societyandultimatelyproveinjuriousto the greater
number,if notto all, oftheindividualscomposingit.

It seemsstrangetoseea writer whodedicateshis bookto
Condorcetdecryingsteadfastadherencetogeneralprinciples,
andyetsuchis thecasewithMr. George. He is inclinedto
lookwithfavoron theprincipleof lainsez/aire, yethewill
abandonit at anymoment,wheneverregulationseemsmore
likely to produceimmediatebenefits,regardlessof theevils
therebyproducedby makingthepeoplelessjealousof State
interference.

ThesamepassageswouldseemtoindicatethatMr. George's
knowledgeof politicaleconomyisasrudimentaryashiscom
prehensionof liberty. To saythat highwagescausepros
perityis soridiculousa misplacingof causeandeffectthat
noonecaubeguilty of it whois noteitherignorantof the
firstelementsof economicscienceor a demagoguepandering
to theprejudicesof themasseswhomheprofessestoinstruct.
Whenpricesrise,wagesarealwaysthelast togoup,asuffi
cientevidencethat the increasein prosperityis notdueto
thehigherwages. It is true that, in so far as thehigher
wagesexpressesa greaterproportionof thetotalproductgo
ingto labor,theincreasedoestendtosustaintheprosperity,
as it preventsthemarket'sbecominggluttedas soonas it
otherwisewould. Buttheincreaseinwagesusuallybutlittle
exceedstheamountnecessaryto makeup for theincreased
costof provisions,—thenetincreasebeingduetothesharper
competitionbetweenemployersfor labor,and this in turn
beinggenerallydue to the reductionof interest,a greater
freedomof the circulatingmedium,just as theperiodsof
prosperityareusuallyendedby interest'sgoingupandthe
market'sbeingglutted. Thenfactoriesclose,mortgagesare
foreclosed; and,theamountof tradebeinglessened,therate
of interestfalls, causingthe marketto becomeslowlyde
pleted, andsoanewcyclebegins. It wasby similarreason

ing to thison wagesthatMr. Georgeattemptedto showin
"ProgressandPoverty" that interestis not injurious,as
high ratesprevailwhenbusinessis prosperousandwages
high,ignoring,asin thepresentcase,thattherateofinterest
is alwayslow whenthe prosperousperiodbegins. If Mr.
Georgewouldonlyabsorbandassimilateanotherincomplete
State-Socialisticwork,Kellogg's"New MonetarySystem,"
he mightproducea thoroughand homogeneoushookand,
perhaps,at thesametimeescapefromthemeshesof govern
mentalism.

Mr. Goorgeposesas the reconcilerof laborandcapital;
butexceptin so far asheunitesthembydirectingtheirat
tentiontoprivatelandlordismasa commonenemy(andthis
doesnotamounttomuch,for nosharplinecanbedrawnbe
tweencapitalistsand landlords; the functionsof bothare
oftenunitedin thesameperson),heis stirringupstrifebe
tweenthem. He refusesto tell us whatis thejust rateof
wages,andwhatis thejust rateof interest; buttellsus in
steadthatwagesand interestare both just and natural.
Now,wagesandinterestarebothdrawnfromtheproducts
of labor,sinceMr. Georgeassuresusthat" laborcreatesall
wealth,"andthatthethreegreatordersofsocietyare" work
ingmen,beggarmen,andthieves"; and,if wedonotknow
whatis thetruewagesof labor,if laborshouldtake,asMr.
Georgesays,all it cangetwithoutbeingscrupulousastothe
means,whatis thereto preventits absorbingtheinterestal
together? Andhowaretheinterestsof thedividend-eating
capitalistand the wage-earninglaborerto beregardedas
identical? Besides,as Mr. Georgemakesit evidentin an
otherplacethathedoesnotregardthecapitalistasa work-
ingman,it wouldbeinterestingto knowwhetherheis to be
regardedasa beggaror a thief,andwhattherightsof either
maybe.

Surely it mustbeevidentto any onethat,if theamount
goingto the laboreris increasedwithoutthetotalproducts
of hislaborbeingincreasedtothesameextent,thesharesof
thelandlordandcapitalist,eitheror both,mustbereduced.
And if wageswerereckoned,astheyoughttobeinscientific
workson politicaleconomy,in fractionsof thoproduct,no
onewoulddaretostatesucha propositionasthatof theiden
tity of interests.

It is not surprisingafter this to learnthatMr. Georgeis
an a priori philosopherand decriesrelianceupon "long
arraysof statistics"and"collocationsof laboriouslyascer
tainedfacts." Why shouldho resortto suchtiresomeex
pedientswhenit all existsin hisownmindandhasonlytobe
evolved? I wonderdidMr. Georgeeverhearof theexperi
enceof that(iermanphilosopherof his school,who,relying
onthetheoremthatallexternalthingsarebutmanifestations
of theideaswithin,sethimselftoworktodeveloptheideaof
acamel. Mr. Georgeattemptstoprovethatsocialquestions
maybesettledwithoutexperiment,and,toillustratetellsus
a storyof howhesettleda physicalquestion—theexplana
tionof theflotationof iron ships—in thatmannerwhenhe
wasa boy. His resultswerenotquitesounsatisfactoryas
thoseof theGermanprofessor,for Georgehadthememory
of previousexperimentsto drawupon,while theprofessor
hadneverseena camel. The apriori methodis serviceable
onlywhenitsdeductionsarefromgeneralideas,whichlatter
aretheresultof inductionfrom"collocationsof laboriously
ascertainedfacts."

Onpage27occursthefollowingstatement: " For thelarg
estcommunitiesarehutexpansionsof thesmallestcommuni
ties,andtherulesof arithmeticby whichwecalculategain
or lossontransactionsof dollarsapplyaswelltotransactions
of hundredsofmillions." Thisis all verytrue; but,whenit
is inferredfromit thatwecanconsidertheinterestsofanin
dividualas if he formednopartof a community,andthen
generalizetotheinterestsof thecommunitybysimplemulti
plication,it isutterlyandoutrageouslyfalse.

Mr. Georgedoesnotseemabletocomprehendthetruthly
ing at thebottomof thenotionalroutthebalanceof trade,
thoughhecomesa little nearerthantheordinaryfreetrade
economiststo doingso. He acceptsunhesitatinglythedoc
trine that internationaltrade,anddomestictradelikewise,
consistssimplyin theexchangeof productsagainstproducts.
Thisbeingso,of course,hecanseenoevil resultingfroman
excessof imports; it issimplygettingagreatdealforalittle.
He goeson to showhistoricallythat an excessof exports
overimportsdoesnotmeanprosperity,but is, in fact,gene
rally a formof tributeto a foreigncountry,as in Ireland,
India, andEgypt today. But at thepresenttimeproducts
arenot exchangeddirectlyagainstproducts;theyareex
changedthroughthe mediumof money,and thishasmore
thantheconfusingeffectthatMr. Georgeattributestoit, for
moneyis a privilegedcommodityandhasa sortof royalty
attachedtoit.

WhatwouldMr. Georgethinkofaman,withoutanincome,
whoshouldcontinueto buy on credit insteadof goingto
work? or, what amountsto the samething,of onewhose
purchasesexceededhis income? He wouldreply,nodoubt,
thatsucha stateof affairscouldonly existfora shorttime,
andthat a personguilty of suchextravagancewouldsoon
havetoliveonlessthanhis income,andhemightevenpos
siblyadmitthat,onaccountof theexistenceof interest,this
secondstatemightbecomepermanent.If twonationsstart
outonequalterms,andthe importsof oneexceedthoseof
theother,justas in thecaseof theindividual,thenationis
runninginto debt. Whenthedebtshavesufficientlyaccu

mulated,thedirectionof motionof productsis changed,the
previouslyover-importingnationbeginningto sendaway
morethanit gets,thebalancebeingpaidfor by receiptsfor
rentandinterest. It is singularthatMr. Georgefails to see
this,forhestatesthattheexcessofourexportationatpresent
is largelyduetoourhavingtopayinterestonbondsandrent
on landsownedhereby Englishcapitalists. A little reflec
tion oughtto sufficeto show him that the ownershipof
thebondsandlandsreferredto musthaveoriginatedinover-
importationonourpartat somepreviousperiod.

Now,astotheeffectofmoney. Mr. Georgehasattempted
tojustifythetakingof interest; but,leavingoutof sightthe
fallacyof hisargument,hehasnevershown,nor,as far as I
know,attemptedto show,that interestcouldpersistif the
royaltyof goldandsilverweredestroyed,andthemaking
andissuingof moneythrownopento freecompetitionlike
anyotherenterprise.The absurdityof theruleof thepre
ciousmetalsMr. Georgeis beginningto sec; but he has
littlenotionof its fatal influence,and,freetraderthoughhe
callshimself,he has no idea of free banking. Our over-
importationsareat first paid for in specie; then,speciebe
comingrare,andit beingsupposednecessaryasa basisfor
ourfinancialsystem,wemustborrowit fromthosecountries
whichhaveit,—thatis, thosefromwhichwehavebeenim
porting. Wethusgetintodebt,aud,if theover-importation
continues,wecontinuetodosoat anever-acceleratingrate.
If it werenotfor theexistenceof interest,wemightrecover
fromtheevil,in ashorttime. It wouldonlybenecessaryto
increaseourexportsfor a timeto suchanextentasto coun
terbalancethepreviousexcessof imports. But,owingto the
existenceof interest,wemaymakeour exportsconsiderably
greaterthanourimports,andyeteverremainin debt,as is
Egypt'scondition. The effectsof freemoneywouldbe in
factstill greater. Weshouldbepreventedfromrunninginto
debtto any extent. For no nationwouldcontinuefor any
lengthof time sellingto us and takingour non-interest-
bearingmoneyin exchange.It wouldacceptourmoneyonly
asa meansof gettingour goods,and it wouldgetthemas
soonasit could. Wereit notfor theroyaltyof theprecious
metals,productswouldbe exchangedagainstproducts,so
thatexportsandimportswouldalwaysnearlybalanceeach
other,anexcessof oneat anytimebeingbalancedsoonafter
by anexcessof theother. Mr. Georgemaysaythatthisis
no argumentagainstinternationalfree trade, for, as he
pointsout,thosamemovementmaytake placewithin tho
limits of onecountry,as herebetweentheeastandwest.
But Mr. Georgelooksonsuchconcentrationof wealthasan
evil,andheis, also,anationalist. Now,freetradeopensthe
waytoastill greaterconcentration,andtendstosubordinate
onecountryto another. Of coursefromourstand-pointin
ternationalfreetradeis noevil, for it is notthecauseof the
greaterconcentration,butitscondition. In whatI havesaid
I havenotbeenarguingagainstinternationalfreetrade,but
in favorof freemoneyas themoreimportantissue,andthe
veryphenomenontowhichMr. Georgecallsattentionis proof
thatI amright. Freetrade,domesticor foreign,worksno
harmwherea properfinancialsystemexists; butaslongas
wehavea falsefinancialsystem,thethingcalledfreetrade
candonogood. In fact,whenwespeakof freetradein its
highersense,it presupposesfreemoney,for interestis the
greatestburdentowhichtradeis subjected.

Thereis onepassagein Mr. George'shookwhichis of so
muchimportanceiu its bearingonhis theoryof rentthat I
thinkit desirabletoquoteit in full.

But let ussupposetwocountries,oneof whichhasadvan
tagessuperiorto theotherfor all theproductionsof which
botharecapable.Tradebetweenthembeingfree,wouldone
countrydoall theexportingandtheotherall theimporting?
That,of course,wouldbepreposterous.Wouldtrade,then,
be impossible?Certainlynot. Unlessthe peopleof the
countryof lessadvantagestransferredthemselvesbodilyto
thecountryof greateradvantages,tradewouldgoonwith
mutualbenefit. Thepeopleof thecountryofgreateradvan
tageswouldimportfromthecountryoflessadvantagesthose
productsastowhichthedifferenceofadvantagebetweenthe
two countrieswasleast,andwouldexportin returnthose
productsas to whichthedifferencewasgreatest.By this
exchangebothpeopleswouldgain. Thepeopleof thecoun
tryof poorestadvantageswouldgainby it somepartof the
advantagesof thoothercountry,andthepeopleof thecoun
tryof greatestadvantageswouldalsogain,since,beingsaved
thenecessityof producingthe thingsas to whichtheirad
vantagewasleast,theycouldconcentratetheirenergiesupon
theproductionof thingsin whichtheiradvantagewasgreat
est. Thiscasewouldresemblethatof twoworkmenof dif
ferentdegreesof skill iu all partsof theirtrade,or thatof a
skilledworkmanandanunskilledhelper. Thoughthework
manmightbeableto performall partsof thework in less
timethanthehelper,yettherewouldbesomepartsin which
the advantageof his superiorskill wouldbe lessthanin
others; andas,by leavingtheseto thehelper,hecouldde
votemoretimeto thosepartsin whichsuperiorskill would
bemosteffective,therewouldbe,as in theformercase,a
mutualgainin theirworkingtogether.—pp.155-G.

This seemsa mostclearaudconvincingstatementas far
asit goes. What I wishto drawattentionto is its contra
dictionof the theoryof rentas taughtby Mr. Georgeand
his disciples. Rentis notwith them,as with us,theprice
whichmonopolyexactsfor theuseof thesoil,butisaneter
nal naturalphenomenon,dueto thedifferencein valueof
differentsoils. Thus, in regardto cultivatedlands,they
call thedifferencein product,with equalamountsof labor,
betweenthepoorestlandcultivatedandanyother,therent
of thelatter. The onlyeffectof monopoly,theysay,is to
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8 LIBERTV.
causetherent to passinto thehandsof an idle proprietor
insteadof remainingin thoseof thecultivator. In either
casetheytell usthatrentdoesnotenterintoprice,thatbe
ingdeterminedbythecostonthepoorestlandincultivation,
sothattherentwouldbea freegift to thecultivatoror the
monopolist,asthecasemightbe,andit is on thisthatthey
basetheir claimsfor its confiscation.Now,however,Mr.
George,in orderto sustainhis freetradetheories,tells us
that thedifferencein naturaladvantagesof twocountries
simplycallsthemtoa differencein function; thatrententers
intoprice;andthat,consequently,thepeopleof thepoorer
land will profit by the richesof theirneighbors.WhenI
saythatrententersintoprice,I meanthat,thedifferencein
functionhavingbeenestablishedandmonopolybeinggone,
priceswill besomuchlowerbytheamountthatwouldhave
beenpaidto the monopolist.Accordingto Mr. George's
pettheory,thepeopleof therichercountryshouldhavepaid
renttoa jointState,sothatthelattermightuseit toequal
izethewealthof thetwo countries.But herewehavehis
avowalthatthesameresultis attainedby thenaturallaws
of tradewithoutany of thewasteor corruptionnecessary
with governmentalmethods.It is true that as absolutea
levelof equalitymaynotbereachedbythenaturalasbythe
artificialmethod; butit mustbeborneinmindthattheequal
ity attainedin thelatterwayis reachedmoreby depressing
thosewelloffthanbyraisingthepoor. Theequalityof con
ditionsit assuresus is of thesamekind astheequalityof
foodsecuredto thetwocatsbythemonkeyin ^Esop'sstory.
It restswith Mr. Georgeto showuswhythelawsof trade
whichservedtoequalizetheconditionsof twonationsshould
notbeequallyefficientin internalaffairs; for since,asMr.
Georgeadmits,a nationis an arbitrarypoliticaldivision,
thereis nothingillegitimateinoursupposingit reducedinde
finitelyin sizeuntil it vanishes,andup tothelimit, accord
ing to anotherof Mr. George'sstatements,the free trade
argumentmustremaintrue. Is, then,renttobepaidsimply
becausethe Stateexists? And is theStateto existmerely
becauserentis tobecollected?

Mr. Georgeattributes,and rightfully,the failureof free
tradetoproduceusefuleffectstoa greaterandoverpowering
evil's beingleft untouched; but,beingpossessedby a fixed
idea,hetakesa narrowviewof thequestion.He likensthe
producerto a travelerwhoat variouspointsalonghisroad
is attackedbyrobbersandrelievedof portionsofhiswealth.
Thereisonerobber,however,whoisstrougerandbolderthan
therest,andwho,standingat theendof theline,completely
Stripsthetraveler. This " robberthattakesall thatisleft"
is privatepropertyin landaclingthroughrent. This illus
trationis peculiarlyunfortunate,formorereasonsthanone.
In thefirstplacethemethodof reformthatwouldnaturally
suggestitself to any one is the destructionof the robber.
Mr. George,however,permitshimto liveandfollowhiscall
ing,andthenhasthepoliceto interfereandtakefromhim
hisill-gottenwealth,whichthey,thepolice,thenproceedto
useforthebenefitof thetraveler,sayin improvingtheroad
overwhichhe travels,so that he may be ableto carrya
greaterburdenthenexttimeto bedespoiledof in turn. It
is tobenoticedthat,evenif thepoliceweretoturnoverthe
traveler'swealthto him directly,to dowith ashe pleased,
hewouldstill laborunderthedisadvantage,not incurredin
thesimplersystemof killing the robber,of havingto sup
portboththerobberandthepolice.

Anotherweakfeaturein thecomparisonis thatin reallife
the robbersdo not rob serially,but all together,and that
anyoneof themiscapableof entirelydespoilingthetraveler,
though,onaccountof differencesof strengthbetweenthem
selves,thesharestheyactuallygetareuuequal. It is there
fore entirely idle to think of benefitingthe travelerby
attackingoneof therobbersonly,eventhoughheweretobe
destroyed,andthatMr. Georgedoesnotthinkof doing.

To comefromtheillustrationto thefacts,anyoneof the
variousformsof usury,thoughthey differ todayin the
amountstheytake,is morethancapable,whenactingalone,
of absorbingtheentireincreaseof theworld. Tobenefitthe
producer,therefore,usuryitselfmustbedestroyed.

Mr. George,as I said,doesnotproposeto destroyprivate
propertyin robberydirectly;hesimplyintendsto havethe
policethrottletherobberaftertherobberyhasbeeneffected
andtakefromhimhis bootytousefor l$egeneralgood(thegoodof thepolice?). This leadstoa curiouscontradiction
in his views. Whenarguingagainstprivatepropertyin
land,hetellsusof the" robberwhotakesall that is left" ;
but,whenarguingin favorof his governmentalscheme,it
wouldappearthathethinksacomparativelylighttaxwould
besufficientto preventtheevil. Now,eitherthe tax is to
bepracticallyequalto therent,or it is not. If it is not,then
therobberwill continueto growfat on thedifference,and,
if it is, thenthepeoplewill bedependenton thegood-will
andgoodmanagementof thegovernmentforall hutthemer
estnecessariesof life. Oneof thebenefitsMr. Georgeattri
butestohisschemeis thatof thesuppressionof all formsof
taxationexceptthatonrent,which,hesays,will giveanim
menseimpetustoindustry. Now,accordingtohisownthe
ory,thebenefitsof thischangemustbeabsorbedby therent,
andso go eitherto theidlelandholderor hissuperiors,the
police. AndthatthisisGeorge'srealwishthereissomerea
sontosuppose.He favorstheimmediatetakingoverbythe
localor nationalgovernmentsof all railroads,telegraphs,gas-andwater-works,andall otherindustrieswhensufli-

cientlydeveloped.His apparentliking for freedomseems
to bedueto his lookingon it as a stimulusto production.
HissystemistotheordinaryStateCommunismasthepresent
systemis tochattelslavery. Thehopeof beingabletoaccu
mulateservestodaytomakethetoilersworkmoreenergeti
cally,butin theendtheyareassurelydespoiledaswerethe
chattelslaves. Mr. George'splanis tocontinuethepresent
system,modifyingit only by puttingtheStatein as chief
usurer(Mr. Georgeis nowa Greenbacker)insteadof leaving
it, asatpresent,simplytheprotectorof theusurers.

Onthewhole,aftera calmandunprejudicedreadingofhis
book,I seenoreasontochangetheopinionatwhichI arrived
someyearsago,—thatin Mr. HenryGeorgelibertyhasone
of herbitterestandablestfoes.

John F. Kelly.

Save Me from My Friends!
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Gail Hamilton,in a verycleverarticleon " Words" in a
recentnumberof the" NorthAmericanReview,"makesthe
verycorrectobservationthatthegreaterpartofthewritings
of our critics and commentatorsis valueless,becausethe
criticsdonotknowhowto read. To thesewemustaddan
otherclassof critics,—criticswhoseinterestit is to misre
presentand misinterpretthe utterancesof an antagonist.
Aproposof my articleon the "PhilosophicalAnarchists"
in Libertyof July 31,theeditorof theLoudon" Anarchist"
hasthistosay:

VictorYarrostakesLibertyseverelyto taskfor its vacil
latinglanguageof late. Mr. Tuckersaysforceis onlyjus
tifiablewhentherightof freespeechis denied. That is to
say,Mr. Tuckerisonlygoingtomaintainhisrighttoremain
aneternalwind-bag.

I haveneverknownLibertyto showanysignof wavering
in thefaithorof loweringits fiag; consequently,I couldnot
havetakenit severelyto task for a sin it did notcommit.
Mr. Seymourcertainlyhasthedistinctionofbeing" a reader
with a penetratingeye." As to Liberty's positionon the
questionof force, it is unassailable,and Mr. Seymouris
shrewdenoughnot to attemptany seriousargumentative
attack. Thefollowingremarkablewordscannotbetoooften
quoted:"It isbecausepeacefulagitationandpassiveresist
anceare,inLiberty'shands,weaponsmoredeadlytotyranny
thananyothersthat I upholdthem,andit is becauseforce
strengthenstyrannythatI condemnit. War andauthority
arecompanions; peaceandLibertyare companions
It is foolishin theextreme,notonlyto resortto forcebefore
necessitycompels,but especiallyto madlycreatethecondi
tionsthatwill leadtothisnecessity."

Let theimpartialreadercontrastthe brilliancyof these
guidingideaswith theconfusedandsenselessutterancesof
thebrainless,passion-drunkhowlers,andsaywhois thereal
wind-bag.

Mr. Seymour'spositionon thisquestion,—indeed,onany
question,—I haveneverbeenable to find out. He treats
everythingin a truly cavalierfashion,and is verycareful
nottocommithimselfbyanydefinitestatement,sothatyou
can neverchargehimwith inconsistencyor vacillation. I
shouldverymuchlike to reasonwith Mr. Seymour,butthe
experienceof thosewhohavetriedit beforeis notencourag
ing. Yoursforcommonhonesty, V. Yarros.

[We shall now seehow studiously Seymourwill re
frain from copyingthis crushingretort. If hereprints

it, he will do so only to defeatmy prediction that he
will not.— Editor Liberty.]
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' Foralwaysin thineeyes,O LibertyI
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldu taved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
A few weeksago Alexis Vanderbeck,who was then

employed in a mine in Washington Territory, sub
scribed for Liberty. On receipt of the first number
he passed it around among his fellow-miners. His
employersfound it out and forthwith dischargedhim,
and he wasobliged to seek work in another territory.
These mine-ownerssee farther and deeperthan the
law-befuddledofficials of Chicago. They know that
ideasare far moredangerousto them than bombs.

Dr. Aveling said in New York the other night that
the American upperclassesweretheworst bred people
he ever met. Perhaps I have never movedin circles
far enough"up" to enablemeto realizethis, but thus
far amongAmericans T haveseldomfailed to get a di
rect answer to a direct question,and my personalex
perienceextendedto the Anglicized Celt, Dr. Aveling,
before I ever met a man who would publicly put thir
teenquestionsin the mouth of a manwho neverasked
them.

The " Easton Labor Journal " takesa squint towards
Anarchy in a leaderfavoring atercracy,a word "taken
from two Greekwords,which signify ater,without, and
cralos,government." The writer, however,has got no
firm graspof the ideawhich hefanciesthat he is cham
pioning, for he would changegovernmentinto admin
istration and then draft citizens to servewithout pay
in administrative capacities,just as the government
now drafts men to do military service. He is evi
dently on the right track, but sucha provisionis notat
all consistentwith his ideal society,in which "all au
thority and all craeieswill besupersededby liberty and
solidarity."

In the next issueof Liberty will appeara letterfrom
Charles T. Fowler, the author of a work which E. C.
Walker has characterizedas "in many respectsthe
best Anarchistic work producedin America," taking
substantially the sameattitude towards Mr. Walker's
presentchampionshipof legal marriage as that occu
piedby Warren, Lloyd, Yarros, " Tritogen," and nearly
all the Anarchists of brains, consistency,and conse
quence. The citation of supposedauthorities is in it
self no argument; but when real argumentshavebeen
advanced,and when Mr. Walker, with the partial op
portunity which he has had,and Mr. Harman,with un
limited opportunity,have failed to answer them with
arguments,it is fair tocite, in supportof Liberty's posi
tion, the namesof thosewhom Walker and Harman
have always pointed to as the clearest exponentsof
Anarchy.

John Swinton lately gave expressionto a profound
"Thought" in his "Paper," to this effect: With the
presentmeansandmethodsof production,andthemar
vellousprogressin mechanicalscience,how happyand
contentedour life would be under the sun, if a plan
for perfectand rational organizationof Industry were
devisedI It appears,then,that happinessis within our
reach,— only a plan is lacking; and the "Thought"
that we are so near and yet so far from it naturally
makesmy sympatheticfriend despondentand melan
choly. How much sadderhe would becomeif he com
prehendedthe truth that not evena "plan" is needed

for our salvation! All that we needis industrial free
dom,and the only thing that standsbetweenmen and
the Ideal is artificial restraint and the curse of law
making. Paraphrasing, then, Mr. Swinton's words, I
say: With the presentmeansand methodsof produc
tion and exchange,how easily and beautifully every
thing would settle itself to our full satisfactionif but
the shackleswould be taken off and free play granted
to the existing industrial forces!

From the stories and hints of the newspapersit
seemspretty nearly establishedthat Alexander III. is
a fit subject for a lunatic asylum. We mustremember
that not one-tenthof what is going on in that hell on
earth, the Russian empire,chancesto find its way into
thepress,and that the press is likely to be unusually
discreetin such a matter and resist the temptationof
serving its patrons with an exceptionallysensational
pieceof news for the sake of law and order and the
blessingsof government. Those who delight in sing
ing the praisesof our civilization and the progressof
the nineteenthcentury will do well to dwell a second
upon the trifling, though somewhatvexatious, fact
that the lives and fortunesof ninety millions of sane
peopleare at the mercyof a dangerousmadman. By
the way, our Russian friends, the Nihilists, should not
allow anyscruplesthat they mayhave in regard to the
punishmentof an irresponsiblepersonto interfere be
tween Her destructive majesty,the dynamite bomb,
and her candidate. Though occupying an elevated
position on the question of Right, we are not adverse
to a compromisewith Expediency on this particular
point and quite ready to spare this individual. Force
should be the last resort,but in Russiaall otherresorts
vanishedlong ago.

"There is nothing any better than Liberty and no
thing any worse than despotism,be it the theological
despotismof the skies, the theocratic despotismof
kings, or the democraticdespotismof majorities; and
the labor reformerwho startsout to combatthedespot
ism of capital with otherdespotismno betterlacksonly
powerto beworsethan the foehe encounters." These
are the words of my brother Pinney of the Winsted
"Press," Protectionist and Greenbacker,— that is

,
a

man who combatsthe despotismof capital with that
despotismwhichdeniesthe liberty to buy foreigngoods
untaxed and that despotismwhich deniesthe liberty
to issuenotesto circulate as currency. Mr. Pinnev is

driven into this inconsistencyby his desire for high
wagesand an abundanceof money,which he thinks it

impossible to get except through tariff monopolyand
moneymonopoly. But religiousdespotismpleads a de
sire for salvation,and moral despotismpleadsa desire
for purity, and prohibitory despotismpleadsa desire
for sobriety. Yet all these despotismslead to hell,
though all thesehells are pavedwith good intentions ;

and Mr. Pinney's hells are just as hot as any. The
aboveextract shows that he knows Liberty to be the
trueway of salvation. Why, then,doeshenot steadily
follow it?

"Lucifer" prints a communication from Rudolf
Weyler which it prefaceswith the statementthat it

was sent to me for publication in Liberty, but that I,

while not positively rejecting it, would give no assur
ancesof its appearance. The facts are these. Some
monthsagoMr. Weyler sentme a very goodarticle of
a general nature, which I acceptedand intended to
print as soonas a convenientopportunityoffered. Af

ter my criticism of E. C. Walker, he sentmea second
article taking exception to my views. Four or five
days later, not having heard from me,he wrote to in
quire what disposition I intended to make of his
articles. I do not rememberexactly how I statedmy
self in reply, but in substance I said that I could not
print his secondarticle until numerousother articles
which had been long waiting had appeared,and that
his first articlewould be goodat any time, as it would
keepindefinitely. If I donot reportmyselfaccurately,
Mr. Weyler is at liberty to print the letterwhich I sent
him. But whatever I said, the little hot^boxflew into

a passion,and demandedthe return of both articles,
adding that, if they would keep,he might as well do
the keeping. They were returned, and now one of
them appearsin " Lucifer " to exhibit me as the"high-
priest of Gag" !

In "Lucifer" of December10 appearedthe follow
ing: "Mr. Tucker madeno lessthan sevenattacks,by
himself and Mr. Y'arros,upon Mr. Walker in onenum
ber of Liberty, but he had not evenone line of space
to spareto tell his readersthat the reasonMr. W. did
not appearin self-defenceagainstthe editor'sprevious
diatribes was becausehis articles had beenconfiscated
by the sheriff. Mr. Tucker had been apprisedof this
fact, but he was determinedthat his readersshould
not be. Truly Mr. Tucker seemsto be the very high-
priest of— Gag!" Let us look into this. The first in
timation given methat Mr. Walker and Mrs. Harman
werenot allowed to write for the pressfrom their pri
sonoccurredin the letterfrom Mrs. Harman which ap
pearedin the last issueof Liberty. It is true that that
letter reachedmejust in seasonfor thepreviousissue,
which contained the seven attacks. Why did I not
print it then? Becauseto the letter was appendeda
postscript saying that it was not for publication, but
adding, in a sentencewhich passedthe sheriff as en
tirely harmlessbut which concealed a meaningthat he
little dreamedof, a remarkwhich wasmeantto convey
to me the idea that this appendedinstruction not to
publish was to be disregarded. It was an exceedingly
neat device,and I enjoyed it hugely, only thinking it
the greater pity that a girl thus fertile in resource
should be utilizing it to so little purpose. Then this
thought occurred to me: If I print this letter, the
sheriff may see it, realize that he is the victim of a
trick, and strip the prisonersof their remaining privi
legeof writing private letters. Therefore, instead of
printing the letter, I placed at the head of the "On
Picket Duty" department a notice "to a correspond
ent," which was probably mysteriousto other readers,
but which told Mrs. Harman that her letter was held
overuntil I couldconsultwith her friends. Then with
out delay I -wrote to Mr. Harman, telling him what
had happened,expressingmy fear of endangeringthe
prisoners' privileges, and asking his advice. In his
reply hethankedmefor the interest I had thus shown,
and said that he thought the publication of the letter
would do the prisonersno harm. Accordingly the let
ter appearedin the very next issueof Liberty, and its
readerswereinformed that Mr. Walker and Mrs. Har
man could not write for the press. And for taking
theseprecautionsin the interestof the prisoners I am
chargedwith a determinationto concealfacts from my
readersand labelled" the high priest of Gag ! " It is

painfully evident that "Lucifer" has not only surren
dered,but means to concealits surrender behind n

policy of barefacedand ungrateful lying.
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2 LIBERTY.
THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MA

AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINK,

MEMl1EROFTHEiNTEHN'ATIONALASSOCIATIONOFWOrKINGI'EOl'LE.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.!Mi.
All this is possibleand even very probable. Yet Mazzini remainsnonethe less

a statesmanrecognizedand reputedas suchby all Europe.
He cannot fail to seewhat all the world seestoday,somewith joy, others with

terror,— the growing power of the International. This power, as an established
fact which nosanepersoncan longer deny,is imposedhenceforthin a mostimpera
tive manneron the convictionof the mostserious,at the sametime as on the most
stubborn,mindsof Europe. Statesmenof almosteverycountryare immenselypre
occupiedwith it today, and amongthem,with them, against us, Mazzini himself.
All his recentwritings prove it, doubtlessin spite of himself.

Why, then, doeshe deny this power? Why doeshe promisethe youth and the
Italian laborersits speedydissolution? Can he himself believeit? l haveput to
myself and very seriouslydebatedin myown mind this question. I at first hesita
ted,uncertain whether 1 ought to suspectMazzini's intelligenceor his good faith.
For a long time I could not decidebetweenthesetwo equally distressingsupposi
tions. And yet oneof them, if not both together,mustbe true,sincethe powerof
the International is a fact as jiositive and patent as is, alas ! the public negationof
this powerby Mazzini. This uncertaintywaspainful to me,for, in spiteof all the
religious hallucinations of the prophet, my respect for the practical intelligence
and the good faith of the great Italian patriot was profound and sincere.

But the last articles which he has just published in "La Roma del Popolo"
(Xumbers 29,3(1,and haveforced meto recognizethat, if his greatintelligence,
pervertedby theology,takesa considerablepart in the errorswhich he believes it
his duty to propagate, it is incontestablealso that in the furious polemicalcrusade
which he hasundertakenagainstthe International Association"of Working People,
he lacks sincerity and good faith. I shall prove it in analyzinghis articles.

Xo one will dare to accusehim of falsehood,but of pious larceuv,yes. A great
writer and consummatepolitician, Mazzini is a masterin that manipulationot lan
guagewhich is very evidently calculatedto instil into the minds of his numerous
readerscertain judgments,certainestimatesof facts,conforming to his views,with
out positively expressing them and still less proving them. Moreover he never
descendsto proofs,to that real verification and comparisonof things and of facts
which constitutes,in our opinion, the only solid foundation of all positive know
ledge and of all seriousjudgment. This methoddoubtlessappearsto him much
too material,too brutal, and,aboveall, it would embarrasshim considerablyin the
demonstrationof the errors which he wishesto propagate. He prefers the easier
method of ingenious allusions and hazardous affirmations. That is what he
calls, in opposition to the critical method,the synthetic method. It is that of all
theologians.

Mazzini neverappealsto free thought; he takesgoodcarenot to arouse it in his
audience. This would be a witness and a judge far too troublesome. His great
care,on the contrary, is always to lull it to sleep,as muchin himself as in others,
by the poetic harmonyof his language,of his mystical fantasies,and of his senti
mental reasoning. His logic is not that of thought, as with pure metaphysicians,
and still less that of facts, as with the materialistic or positivistic thinkers; it is

not even the brutal and frank logic of the absurd,as with theologiansby profes
sion; it is a logic of sentiment,powerful in its fervor, but as uncertain and vague
as the Ideal which forms its object,and masking with a remarkableskill, behind
the appearancesof a delusive liberalism and of a false rationalism, its fanatical
worship of the absurdand of authority.

Mazzini is a greatartist. He knows the generoussentimentsof youth and of a

part of the Italian proletariat which he has so powerfully aided in forming, and
for forty yearshe hasknown how to draw from this magnificentinstrumentwhat
ever soundshe wished. But in politics the name of art is prestidigitation. For
forty yearsMazzini has beenthe greatprestidigitatorof Italy.

I'nderstand, there are two kinds of prestidigitators. There are the common
statesmen,whoseinterested,personalambition, foreign to any ideal, asks nothing
betterthan to avail itself of all ideasand of all possiblesentiments,to gain its ends
morepromptly. Such was the great Napoleon,the leaderand true founderof the
modernpolitical school; such were,and are after him, naturally each in his own
wav, the NapoleonThirds, the Cavours,the Bismarcks, the Thiers, the Gambettas,
and, not to forget the small fry, the Jules Simons, the Jules Favres, the Trochus,
the Keratrys, the Picards. . . . But there are also, at rare intervals, in history,
political prestidigitatorsof a kind infinitely superiorand incomparablymorenoble
and pure: theseare the sincerelyreligiousstatesmenlike Mazzini. These deceive
the peoplein deceivingthemselves;they are strangersto the vulgar inspirations
of interest,vanity, and personalambition, and, if they magnetizeand abuse the
masses, it is neverwith a view to their own glory, but with a view to the triumph
of an adoredideal, of their God.

There is one thing in commonbetweenthesetwo categoriesof statesmen,other-
wiseso differentand evenso completelyopposite,— it is that both, althoughactu
ated by quite contrary motives,equally deceivethe popular massesand oppress
them,when they havethe power,by imposingon them tendencieswhich haveno
thing in commonwith their spontaneousaspirationsor their real needs.

Alas! history tells us that the masseshave lent themselvesonly too readily up
to this time, neverweary of playing this unhappyruleof instrument at the dispo-
-ition of the first artist who deigns to make use of it. It tells us also that they
havealwayspaid very dear for this generous,but blind, confidence. And we see,
in truth, that, in spiteof the lofty deedsof so manyskilful and illustrious enchant
ers, in spite of all theseMessiahsaud all theseSaviours,the real situation of the
proletariatremainsin the highestdegreedeplorable. It is not ameliorated, it has
grown worse.

But here is the proletariatof Europe and of America beginning, at last, to per
ceive this also. Everywhere,in all countries,we seethe massesawakening,stir
ring, agitating,andputting their headstogether,defiantof all their saviours,tutors,
and past leaders,and moreand moreresolvedto take into their own hands the di
rectionof their own affairs. And as they are collectivistsas muchby position as
by nature,they tend to createtoday an immensecollectiveforce,by organizing in
solidarity amongthemselvesacrossthe political frontiers of States.

Such was the real, the sole causeof the birth of the International, and such is

also the secretof its presentpower.

But this the mind of Mazzini, so profoundly religious,absolutelyrefusesto com

prehend. Idealist to the marrow of his bones, revealer,statesman,he always
imaginesthat onecan still impresstoday upon the heartsand imaginationsof the
people,as on a blank page,anything that one wishes. This false idea is the basis
of all his hopes,but also the permanentcauseof all his disappointments. "Mul
titudes,as well as individuals," he pretends,"are essentiallycapableof beingedu
cated,"and doubtlessthis is why, although forty yearsof abortiveeffortsought to
havesufficientlyprovedto him the profound incompatibility which exists between
the living and real nature of the Italian nation— the least religious of any in Eu
rope,exceptingalways the peopleof Russia— and the mystical idealismof which
he has madehimself the Messiah and apostle,Mazzini doesnot yet despairof con
verting it. But this is also the reasonwhy he dreads,more than he is willing to
admit, the disastrouseffects of the socialistic and materialistic propaganda,the
more threatening as it is infinitely bettersuitedto the national geniusof the Ital
ians than his own. This is why he has declaredthis war to the deathagainstus,
not recoiling evenfrom thehorrible dangerof seeinghimselfsustained,in the furi
ous strugglewhich he has excited against us, by the arbitrary and violent actsof

a governmentwhich he detests,as much as an heir, more or less legitimate,can
detesthis rich relative who showshimself in no hurry to die.

I well know that Mazzini professesin theorythe greatestrespectfor the people.
In his celebratedformula, "Dio e Popolo," he evenaccordsthemthe secondplace
after God. Mazzini respectsthe peopleas much as a theologiancan respectany
thing outside of God; as much as an idealist in general is capableof recognizing
and appreciatinga living reality.

Moreover,betweenthe theologiansand the idealists the difference is not great.
The theologian is the idealist consistentand sincere,and the idealist is the theolo
gian hesitatingand ashamed. Both of them,moreover,agreein theworship of the
absurd in theory and in that of authority or discipline, appointed from above,in
practice; the absurd beingthe consecrationof this disciplme, which in its turn is

the guaranty of all privileges; with this difference,as I have just said, that the
theologianshavethecourageand the ostentationof the absurd,while the idealists
vainly try to give it an appearanceof rationality. Theology, then, is only the he
roic andviolent display of that historic diseaseof the mind which is called,in gen
eral, idealism; a diseasewhich, long preparedby the Pantheistic religions of the
East, as a metaphysicaltheory,datesfrom the first (ireek philosophersand especi
ally from Plato, but which Christianity alonehas introducedofficially,as a practi
cal, dissolventelementof life, into the social and political organizationof nations.
The essentialnature of this disease is to seekand to love in the real world, in so
ciety,in men,in things,only itself,— either its own interest,or its personalthought,
— not their real nature,but the reflectionof a preconceivedideal, which is, in re
ality, nothing but theworshipof himself by theindividual,whoadoreshimselfin the
absoluteor in God.

Mazzini, who proscribesand who abhors individualism,but who, on the other
hand,proclaimsand adoresidealism,doesnot evensuspectthat idealism is thespirit
ualfather of individualism.

Mazzini, moreover,neversays the Absolute;he says"God." And he is a thou
sand times right, for, from the momentthat one is an idealist or a spiritualist, he
must, under penalty of inconsistency,recognizehimself a theologian,and, when
one is a theologian,hemusthavethecourageto proclaim it beforethewholeworld,
lie must havethe holy audacityof the absurd. The Absolute is an equivocalterm
invented by the metaphysicianswho endeavorto establish an impossiblegolden
meanbetweenreasonand religious faith, betweenscientific truth and theological
fictions,betweenthe real world and the God-phantom.

But, although actually a phantom,once taken from nothingnessand placedon
his throne by the belief of the faithful, God becomes a proud aud jealous Master.
He doesnot suffer himself to be denied,or evensimply concealed,under any cir
cumstancesor pretextswhatsoever. So we haveseenthe republicanMazzini con
cealat timestheflagof the Republic,but nevertheflag of God. For loveof Italian
unity, necessaryand sole instrument,accordingto him, for the propagaudismand
realizationof the newdivine law in the world, he could consentto covenantor, at
least,to treat with the Pope and the kings; bul to covenantwith ungodlypersons,
— what do I say?— to merely observe a truce of tolerancetoward republican,ar
dent,devoted,generous,but atheistical,youth,for loveof theItalian Republic,that
he can not, that he will not do. Better retard a hundred years the adventof the
Republic, for theRepublicwithout (iod would bethe triumph of the Italian people,
real and living, and not that of the Mazzinian Italy, privileged throne of his (!od.

The religioushypocrites,the Tartuffes,havewell said, there is no transactionor
compromisewith God. From the momentthat his existence is proclaimed,he
wishes to beeverything,to invadeeverything,and to absorbeverything. If heis,
everythingmust disappear;he is alone,and alonehe wishesto fill the heartof his
subjects,whoseexistenceeven,strictly, would be alreadyin contradictionwith his
being; soof all known religionsBuddhism appearsto methemostconsistent,since
its worship hasno other object than the progressiveannihilation of humanindivi
duals in the absolutenothing, in God. It is certain that, if God had a real exisl
ence,neither the world nor, consequently,lhe believerswould ever have existed.
He alone wouldbe: the soleBeing, lhe absoluterecluse. But as he existsonly in
the imagination and simply through the faith of the believers,he has been forced
to makethemthis importantconcession,— to suffer themto exist also,by the side
of him, in spite of logic,— and this is oneof the fundamentalabsurditiesof theo
logy. So he makesthem pay very dear for this forced and single concession,be
causehe immediatelydemandsof them that, annihilating themselvescontinually
in him, they shall seek and find their existenceonly in him and shall adoreonly
him, which is to say thattheymustbreakall humanand terrestrialsolidarityto adore
themselvesin him. Hod is egoismidealized;he is thehumanlife lifted to an infinite
power.

This refinedegoism,this adorationof self in any ideal whatsoever,— the adora
tion of God, in a word,— produceseffectsso much the more maleficentand cruel
because,in men sincerely religious, it has no consciousnessof itself: they believe
theyareservingGod in satisfying their own desiresand in sacrificingall theworld,
including themselves,to their dearly loved fancies,to the ardent hallucinationsof
their own minds. I speak only of sincerebelievers,for the hypocritesdo not de
ceivethemselves,but makeuseof religion as a very convenientmaskto hide their
infamousgame,and as a pretextto sacrificeothers,neverthemselves.

These religious hypocrites,always allied, moreor less,with political hypocrites,
— seeVersailles,seeall the presentgovernmentsof Europe,— navedoubtlessdone
immenseharm to human-society. But the harm which the sincerebelievershave'
doneaud still continueto do is not less. In the first place,without theselast,the
powerof the hypocrites,whetherreligiousor political, wouldhavebeenimpossible.
Hypocrites haveneverfoundedany religion; they havecontentedthemselveswith
exploiting those religions which the sincerebelievershave founded. The ardent
sincerity of the latter has alwaysservedas a passportto the criminal hypocrisyof
the former. This is our prime grievanceagamstthe sincerelyreligious.

These men may be divided into three categories: first, the violent and furious
believers; second,the loving believers; and, third, the routine,or machine,believ
ers. This last categoryconstitutesthe immensemajority of believers. Irrespon
siblebecausetheyaredestituteof all powerof reflection,believingthroughtradition,
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LIBERTY. 3
through ignorance,through custom,they form the flock of Panurge in their re
spectivechurches,and at the sametime a terrible instrument of reaction, when
blood is wanted,— seeSaint-Bartholomew,— in the handsof thehypocritesandthe
violent and furious believers.

Above the flock,and by the side of the hypocrites,alwayssharing thepowerand
the control with theselast, risesthe terrible group of the fanatical and furious be
lievers. Purer becauseinfinitely more sincere, they are at the same time more
maleficentand muchmore ferociousthan the hypocrites. Humanity is unknown
to them; burning with an ardent zeal for their God, they despiseit, hate it, and
ask nothing better than to exterminatemen by thousands,by tens and hundreds
of thousands. There are such religious demoniacsin the Assemblyof Versailles;
not many,the majority of that Assembly being composedof hypocritesor fools,
but there are some. Such were the people who in the Middle Ages and later
soakedthe earth in blood in the nameof their so-calledGod of mercy and love.
They establishedthe Inquisition and the order of the Jesuits. Torquemada and
Loyola weresincereChristians, but rather violent. Moreover,wefind themaswell
in Protestantchurchesas in the Roman Catholic church; Luther, Melancthon,Cal
vin at Geneva,Knox in Scotland,were of this number. And eventoday the so
cieties of the pietists in Germany, of the Momiers in Switzerland, of the holy
propagatorsof the Bible in England, as well as the Societyof Jesus, are full of
them. Savonarola,that heroand,after Dante,that inspirer of Mazzini, would have
becomea terrible persecutor, if, insteadof being burned,he had triumphed. All
thesemen,theseheroesof religion,haveburnedand areburning with an ardentand
exclusivelovefor their God, and, terribly consistent,they ask nothing betterthan
to burn and exterminateall that appearsto them hereticaland profane,— that is,
human,— for the greater glory of their God: Celestial Master, "Father and
Teacher," as Mazzini says.

Tobecontinued.

THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
By STEPHEN PEAKL ANDREWS.

Part First.
THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT

IN THE
Sovereignty of the Individual as the Final Developmentof Protestantism, De

mocracy,and Socialism.
ContinuedfromNo.90.

But the principle of Democracydoesnot stophere. Governmentstill interferes,
evenin theseUnited States,in someinstances,with the social and political statu.*
of the Individual, as in the caseof slavery,with commerce,with the title to the
soil, with the validity of private obligations, with the treatmentof crime, and,
finally, with the marriageand parentalrelationshipsof the citizen; and it is obvi
ously"an incongruous fact that it interferes with all these,in many instancesat
least,to the great annoyanceof the citizen,who, accordingto our political theory,

is himself the sovereign,and consequentlythe voluntary fabricator of that which
annoys him. To the philosophical mind there is that in this incongruity alone
which predictsthe ultimateemancipationof the citizen from the restrictionsof le

gislation and jurisprudence,in every aspectof his existence. Accordingly, there
is anotherwholethird of the domainhitherto occupiedby Governmentvvhich is at
this momentin disputebetween it and the Individual. The whole of that legisla
tion which establishesor toleratesthat form of human bondagewhich is called
slavery is at this momentundergoing the most determinedand vigorous onsetof
public opinion which any false and tyrannical institution of Governmentwas ever
called upon to endure. The full and final abolition of slaverycan not but be re
garded, by every reflectingmind, as prospectively certain. Such is the fiat of
Democracy;such is the inevitablesequiturfrom theDemocraticpremiseof inherent
political rights. Governmentinterferes,again, to regulatecommerce;but what is

the demand of Democracy in relation to that? Nothing short of absolutefree
trade. Democracysaysto Government,Hands off! Let the Individual determine
for himself when,and where,and how he will buy and sell. Doesany one doubt
that Democracywill, in the long run, haveits own way in relation to this matter
as well, and that tariffs, and customhouses,and collectorships,and thewhole lum
bering paraphernaliaof indirect taxation, which fencesout the intercourseof na
tions,will be lookedback upon, in a generationor two, in a light akin to that in
which thepolicesystemof Fouche,the passportsystemof the despoticcountriesof
Europe, and the censorshipof the press are now regarded by us? Government
still interferesto control the public domain; but alreadyan organizedand rapidly
augmentingpolitical organization is demandingin this country a surrenderof this
whole subject to the Individual Sovereignswho make the Government,and who
need the land. Nor are the modestpretensionsof Land Reform, which as yet
touch only the public domain, likely to end at that. The very foundation prin
ciplesof the ownershipof land, as vestedin individuals and protectedby law, can
not escapemuchlonger from a searchingand radical investigation; andwhenthat
comes,the arbitrary legislationof Governmentwill haveto give placeto suchnatu
ral and scientific principles regulating the subject as may be evolved. Land Re
form, in its presentaspect, is merelytheprologueto a thoroughandunsparing,but
philosophical and equitableagrarianism,by meansof which either the land itself,
or an equalparticipation in the benefitsof the land, shall be securedto the whole
people. Science,not human legislation,must finally governthedistribution of the
soil. Government,again, interfereswith contractsand private obligations. But
alreadythe demand is growing loud for the abolition of the usury laws,and a dis
tant murmuring is overheardof the questionwhethergood faith and the mainten
anceof credit would not be promotedby dispensingwith all laws for thecollection
of debts. Both the statesmanand thecitizenhaveobserved,not without profound
consideration,the significant fact that the fear of the law is lesspotential for the
enforcementof obligationsthan commercialhonor; that theprotestof a notary,or
even a whisperof suspicion on Change, is fraught with a cogencywhich neither a

bench warrant nor a capiasad satisfaciendumever possessed. Governmentstill
dealswith criminals by the old-fashionedprocessof punishment,but both science
and philanthropy concur in pronouncingthat the grand remedialagencyfor crime

is prevention,and not cure. The whole theoryof vindictive punishment is rapidly
obsolescent. That theoryoncedead,all that remainsof punishment is simply de
fensive. Imprisonmentmelts into the euphemism,detention; and,while detamed,
the prisoner is treatedtenderly,as a diseasedor unfortunate person. Nor does
Democracystop at that. Democracydeclaresthat liberty is an inalienable right,
the inherentprerogativeof the Individual Sovereign,of which there is no possible
defeasance,evenby his own act. Democracythereforeclaims,or will claim when

it betterunderstandsthe universalityof its own pretension,eithersuchconditions
of societythat criminals shall no longerbe made,or elsethat somemoredelicate

methodof guardianshipshall be devisedwhich shall respectthedignity with which
Democracyinvests the Individual man.

When the battles which are thus alreadywagedin thesevarious departmentsof
human affairs between Governmentand the Individual shall have been finally
fought and won, the domain of Governmentwill have shrunk to the merestfrag
ment of its old dimensions. Hardly any sphereof legislation,worthy of thename,
will remain,save that of the marriageand parental relations. These are subjects
of great delicacy,and form, ordinarily, an insuperablebarrier to the freedomot
investigation in this direction. It is m connectionwith thesesubjectsthat men
shrink with dismay from what they understandto be the programmeof Socialism.
A brief considerationof the subject,conductedwith the boldnessand impartiality
of science,will demonstrate,however,that the mostextremepropositionof Social
ism doesnot transcend,in the least,the legitimateoperationof the fundamental
principle of either Protestantismor Democracy. There is that, both in one and
the other,which, carriedsimply out to its logical and inevitableconclusion,covers
thewhole caseof marriageandtheloverelations,and completelyemancipatesthem
from the impertinent interferenceof human legislation. First, what saysProtest
antism? Why, that the right of privatejudgment in mattersof conscience is para
mount to all other authority whatsoever. But marriage has been,in all ages,a
subject eminentlyunder the dominion of conscienceand the religious sense. Be
sides, it is oneof thebestrecognizedprinciplesof high-tonedreligionismthat even-
action of the life is appropriatelymadematter of conscience,inasmuchas the re
sponsibility of the Individual toward God is held to extendto every,eventhe mi
nutest thing, which the Individual does. No man, we are told, can answerfor his
brother. This, then,settlesthe whole question, it abandonsthewholesubjectto
the conscienceof the Individual. It implies the chargeof a spiritual despotism,
wholly unwarranted,for any man to interferewith theconscientiousdetermination
of any other with regard to it. Nor can it be objected,with any effect,that this
rule only applieswhen the determinationof the Individual accords with, and is

basedupon,nis own conscientiousconviction,for who shall determinewhether it

be so or not? Clearly no onebut the Individual himself. Any tribunal assuming
to do it for him would bethe Inquisition overagain,which is thespecialabhorrence
of Protestantism. Such, then, is the Protestant faith. But what, let us inquire,

is the Protestant practice? Preciselywhat it should be, in strict accordancewith
the fundamentalaxiom of Protestantism. Every variety of conscienceand every
varietyof deportmentin referenceto this precisesubjectof love is alreadytolerated
amongus. At oneextremeof the scalestandthe Shakers,whoabjure the connec
tion of the sexesaltogether. At the otherextremily standsthe associationof Per
fectionists,at Oneida, who hold and practise,and justify by the Scriptures,as a
religiousdogma,what they denominatecomplexmarriage,or the freedomof love.
We have,in this State,stringent laws against adulteryand fornication; but laws
of that sort fall powerless,in America,before the all-pervadingsentimentof Pro
testantism,which vindicates the freedomof conscienceto all personsand in all
things, provided the consequencesfall upon the parties themselves. Hence the
Oneida Perfectionists live undisturbed and respected,in the heart of the Stateof
New York, and in the face of the world; and the civil government,true to the
Democraticprinciple, which is only the sameprinciple in another application, is

little anxious to interfere with this breachof its own ordinances,so long as they
cast noneof the consequencesof their conductupon thosewho do not consentto
bear them.

Such, then, is the unlimited sweepof the fundamentalaxiom of Protestantism.
Such its unhesitatingindorsements,both theoreticallyand practically,of thewhole
doctrineof the absoluteSovereigntyof the Individual. It doesnot help the mat
ter to assertthat it is an irreligious or a veryimmoral act to do this, or that,or the
other thing. Protestantismneither assertsor deniesthat. It merely assertsthat
there is no power to determinethat questionhigher than the Individual himself.

It doesnot help the matterto affirm that the Scriptures,or the law of God, deliv
ered in any form,havedeterminedthe nature and limits of marriage. Protestant
ism,again,neither deniesthat propositionnor affirmsit. It merelyaffirms,again,
that the Individual himself must decidefor himself what the law of God is, and
that there is no authority higher than himself to whosedecisionhe canberequired
to submit. It is arrogance,self-righteousness,and spiritual despotismfor me to
assumethat you have not a conscienceas well as I, and that, if you regulateyour

j own conductin the light of that conscience, it will not be as well regulatedin the

I sight of God as it would be if I were to imposethe decisionsof my conscience
uponyou.

In general,however,Governmentstill interfereswith the marriageand parental
relations. Democracyin Americahas alwaysproceededwith due deferenceto the
prudentialmotto,festinalente. In France,atthe timeof thefirst Revolution,Demo
cracyrushedwith the explosiveforceof escapementfrom centuriesof compression,
point blank to the bull's eyeof its final destiny,from which it recoiledwith such
force that the stupid world hasdreamed,for half a century,that thevital principle
of Democracywasdead. As a logical sequencefrom Democraticprinciple, the le
gal obligation of marriagewas sundered,and the Sovereigntyof the Individual
abovethe institution wasvindicated. That the principle of Democracy is

,

poten
tially, still the samewill appearupon slight examination. Democracydeniesall
power to Governmentin mattersof religion. No Democratic Governmentdoes,
therefore,or can baseits interferencewith marriageuponthe religiousground. It
definesmarriageto be,and regards it as being, a merecivil contract. It justifies
its own interferencewith it upon the sameground that it justifies its interference
with other contracts,— namely,to enforcethe civil obligations connectedwith it,
ami to insure the maintenanceof children. But here,as in the caseof ordinary
obligations, if the convictionobtains that differentconditionsof societywill render
the presentrelations of property betweenhusbandand wife unnecessary,and se
cure, by the equitabledistribution and generalabundanceof wealth, a universal
deferenceon the part of parents to the dictates of nature in behalf of children,
Democracywill ceaseto makethis subjectanexceptionto herdominantprinciples.
A tendencyto changetheseconditions is alreadyshown in the passageof laws to
secureto the wife an independentor individual enjoymentof property. Already
the observation is made,too,that children areneverabandonedamongthewealthy
classes,and hencethe natural inferencethat thescientificproduction,theequitable
distribution, and the economicalemploymentof wealth would renderhuman laws
unnecessaryto enforcethe first mandateof nature,— hospitality and kindness to
ward offspring. The doctrine is already considerablydiffusedthat the union of
the sexeswould be,not only morepure,but morepermanent,in theabsence,under
favorablecircumstances,of all legal interference. But whetherthat besoor not is

not now the question. I am merelyassertingthat the inevitable tendencyof De
mocracy,like that of Protestantism, is toward abandoningthis subjectto the sover
eign determinationof the Individual, and that Democracyin this country will
attain, only more leisurely,the samepoint to which it went at a single leap,and
from which it rebounded,in France.

It is far lessobvious,judging from the practicalexhibition which it has hitherto
madeof itself, that the essentialprinciple of Socialism is

,

equallywith that of Pro
testantism and Democracy,the Individual Sovereignty. Indeed, Socialism has

Continuedonpage 6.
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**/nabolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,thellevolutionabolishesatonestrokethesirordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-knifeof tlicde|Kirtmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaof Politics,whichilouiigLihertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Proudhon.

$y The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

Announcement Extraordinary!
After many years'waiting and preparingof theway,

I am about to attempt the execution of a purpose
which I havehad steadily in view eversinceI first be
camean Anarchist,— the translation into English and
publication of Proudhon's completeworks. In 1873,
•when,by thekind adviceof Colonel William B. Greene,
I begananexaminationof Proudhon'swritings, 1knew
no more about the thought of the great French philo
sopher and economist than Herbert Spencer knew
about it when he made bold to criticise it in his "So
cial Statics." In fact, I sharedwith nearly all people
in AmericaandEngland the misinformationregarding
him that, havingoncesaid that "property is robbery,"
he was thereforea Communist and a most ferocious
one. But, thanksto Colonel Greene,I readProudhon's
discussionwith Bastiat on thequestionof interest,and
then the famous "What is Property?" and great in
deedwasmy astonishmentat finding in them,but pre
sentedin verydifferentterms,the identical ideaswhich
I had alreadylearnedfrom Josiah Warren, andwhich,
evolved by these two men independently,will be as
fundamental in whatever social changes henceforth
comeover theworld as hasbeenthe law of gravitation
in all the revolutions in physical sciencewhich have
followed its discovery,— I mean,of course,the ideas
of Liberty and Equity. Moreover, as I continued in
my reading,I found that Proudhon had not, like War
ren, confined himself to the bare elucidation of the
principles, but had discussed in their revolutionary
liyht nearly everysubject touchingthewelfareof man
kind, bringing to this herculean work a masteryof
style, a skill of dialectics, and a wealth of learning
entirely beyond the limits attainable by the simple
:ind untutored, though wonderfully lucid, mind of
Warren.

However it may be with other kinds of wealth,no
onewill dispute,I think, that the satisfaction derived
from the possessionof knowledge— especiallynewly-
discoveredknowledge— is proportional to the degree
in which its ownercan make others share it. Natur
ally, then, my first thought was: "What a pity that
lhese unparalleledresearchesof Proudhon in therealm
of sociologyshould remain a sealedletter to the Eng
lish-speaking racel" And I said to Colonel Greene:
,•Why don't you translate 'What is Property?'" His
answer was: "Why don't you?" A mere boy, the
thought of my competencyfor such a task had never
occurredto me. But, the suggestionthusdepositedin
my mind, I turned it overand overand enlargedupon
it, until I reacheda determination that I could spend
my life in no worthier, more helpful, more congenial
pursuit than the enrichment of English literature by
embodyingin it at leastan approximateequivalentof
the entire product of a mastermind in French litera
ture. ''What work nobler," asks the editor of Herr

Teufelsdrbckh'sbiographical documents,"than trans
planting foreign thought into thebarren domesticsoil;
except indeed planting thought of your own, which
the fewest are privileged to do?" Not belonging to
the privilegedfew, I enthusiasticallytook my place in
the secondrank and published"What is Property?"

It receiveda great deal of attention from the press,
was read, and is read more and more, by thinking
peoplein all classesof society, can now be found in
mostof theprincipal libraries and institutions of learn
ing, and has exerciseda marked influence upon the
mindsforemostin the revolutionarymovement.Never
theless,it did not find a market sufficientto justify me
in following it with the other works. Reluctant to
abandonmy design,it occurredto methat I might cre
atea market; that, by presentingthe basic thoughtof
Proudhon in simpler shape and applying it to the
eventsuppermostin people'sminds, I might not only
directly spread the truth, but arouse an interest to
know it in its (as yet) best estate,— the works of
Proudhon.

And I started Liberty. It proved to be the very
thing, and more. It began directly, not only to ac
complish my purpose regarding Proudhon, but to do
an invaluablework of its own. Minds here,there,and
everywherewere interested,attracted, and won, and
the bestelementsof the progressiveschoolsgradually
gatheredaround it, until now it has,not a very large,
but a growing, enthusiastic,earnest,and intelligent
bodyof supporters. These havetestifiedtheir interest
in Anarchistic literature, and the time seemsto have
cometo try them with the works of Proudhon and to
push oncemoremy original design.

Accordingly I shall issue on January 1, 1887,the
first number of a monthly periodical to be called the
" Proudhon Library," its purposebeingthe publication
of an English translation, in parts of sixty-four pages
each,of the entire works of P. J. Proudhon, including
his voluminous and very valuable correspondence. A
numberwill be issuedon the first day of everymonth,
and, as fast as eachwork is completed, 1 will bind it,

for such subscribersas will return all the numbers,
handsomelyand at.a trifling cost. The bound vol
umeswill be uniform in every respectwith " What is

Property?" and therewill be not far from fifty in all,
averagingfour or fivehundredoctavopageseach. The
subscriptionprice is fixed at three dollars a year,— a
rate which will enablethe subscribersto get the com
pleteworks,bound,for nearlyfifty dollarslessthan they
would haveto pay if they should wait till the comple
tion of eachvolumebeforebuying it.

The first work to appearwill be that wonderfulpro
duct of the human intellect entitled : " Systemof Eco
nomicalContradictions : or, the Philosophyof Misery."
It consistsof two volumes,which will constitute the
fourth and fifth of the series. "What is Property?"

is the first, and the secondand third will appearlater.
A descriptivecircular, giving fuller details of the pro
ject and a list of the works,has beenmailed to every
subscriberto Liberty, andanyotherpersonmayreceive
one by applying for it. I confidently expect every
readerof Liberty to subscribefor the "Proudhon Li
brary," and all of themwho arepecuniarilyable,toput
their namesdown for two, three,five, ten, or moreco
pies. If theydo this, the enterprisewill be an assured
successand an immenseimpetuswill be given to the
Revolution. It wilt bea greathelptomein thework if

all whocanwill sendthemoneypromptly.
The publication in English of thesefifty volumes,in

which the great French Anarchist discusseswith a

master'smind and pen nearlyeveryvital questionnow
agitating the world,coveringthe fieldsof political eco
nomy,sociology,religion, metaphysics,history, litera
ture, and art, not only is a great event in literature,
but will mark an epochin the Social Revolution which

is now making all things new. Of this Revolution, in
fact, Proudhon's works constitute almost an encyclo-
pa'dia. " Nothing has escapedthe greatthinker," said
Michelet, in referenceto them. Can the peopleof
America— the country in which Proudhon is said to
have expectedhis ideasto be first realized— afford to
remain in ignoranceof them? I think not. What do
you think, reader? If you,too,think not, will youhelp
tomakethemknown?

Besj. R. Tucker.

The Colin Campbell Suit.

A discussion is going on about the proprietyof pub
lishing in the newspapersthe reports of the Colin
Campbelldivorcesuit, andmanyheadsof familieshave
expressedthe opinion that the publication should not
bemade. For onething, theyareafraid that innocent
girls will get bad ideasaboutmarriedlife. The report
of the trial will certainly give theman idea of someof
its dangers. The so-calledpurists do not appeartore
flect upon what is the reasonor causeof the publica
tion. Here is a wife who finds her husband diseased.
Shetellshim that shecannotconsentto relationswhich
poisonher health. Under Anarchy her decisionwould
be the law of the case. He could haveno rights over
herperson. But understatutelaw this man is licensed
to persecutethis woman.

The statuteprovidesfor a public trial, sothat a court
and jury may determinewhether the woman shall be
again free from the disgusting individual whom she
has taken for her husbandwithout knowing of his dis
ease. The law invites him to attemptto proveher re
lationswith othermenas a reasonwhy sheshall notgo
free of him ! Hence the reports. They spring out of
the trial. The law arranges for a public washing of
dirty linen, and then the admirers of statute law are
shockedat the publication of the testimonyand cross-
examinations,which nothing but the law has madene
cessary. If the so-calledpurists want to abolish such
publications, let them abolish the laws providing for
divorcesuits,andsubstitutea simplerecognitionof the
natural and inalienable right of every individual to
govern himself or herself in sexual relations.

Tak Kak.

Beecher, the Anarchist.
Henry Ward Beechersaysa great manytrue things,

but he also talks muchnonsense. That is becausehe
takesmorepains to be smart than to be accurate,and
talks with the most assuranceof things concerning
which he knows least. He recently treatedPlymouth
churchto a discourseon laborwhichwas a bewildering
imbroglio of ideas and pure ignorance. His misin
formation on the subject of Socialism is as extensive
as any able editor's, and the density of his stupidity
when talking about Anarchy is unequalled. Like all
the rest of the pulpiteers and newspapereditors, he
confoundseveryrevolutionarydoctrine with State So
cialism. Take this ridiculous statementfor example:
"Socialism is a skin disease,and nothing but Anarchy
disguised. Its aim is to accomplisheverythingthrough
the government." It would be laughable,were it not
so discouraging,to hear a manof Beccher'sintelligence
and with his opportunitiesto acquirecorrect informa
tion accusingAnarchy of conspiringwith the Stateor
seeking its aid. The very derivation and absolute
meaningof the word ought to teach him better than
that.

After this lucid statementof the aim of Anarchy,
Mr. Beechersays:

The Anarchistwantssocietydevastatedandthenhave it

springupanew. It wouldhe a benevolencetoimprisonthese
crazypeople,whoareasmuchoutsidethepaleof humanity
asthewolfandbear. It is notculpabletoexterminatethem.

How he can reconcilehis two statements is beyond
my comprehension. Both being absolutely false as
well as contradictory, no reconciliation is necessary,
however. The simpleexplanation t hatthemandoesn't
know what he is talking about is sufficient. But if

Mr. Beecherwould take the trouble to learn themean
ing of Anarchy and ask somereal Anarchist what he
wantsor hopesto accomplish,he would avoid making

a fool of himself, and I trust would also avoid speak
ing falsely. He could learn readily that Anarchy does
not aim to accomplishanything through the govern
ment,and that no Anarchist wantstodevastatesociety.
Anarchy demandsthat governmentshall ceasedevas
tating societyand let societyreform itself on a natural
basis. The Anarchist wants to abolish injustice, pov
erty, ignorance,and crime. Mr. Beechersays such a
person is no better than a ravaging wolf and ought to
be exterminated. If that be so, Mr. Beecher is no
better than a wolf and ought to be knocked in the
head. Why, the disturbing, turbulent fellow said in
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LIBERTY. 5
that samesermon: "I want equality for everybody. . .
Absolute individualism is the one great thing to be
•desired,becauseit begets intelligence and forms the
basisof society." Absoluteindividualism,Mr. BeecherI
that is rank Anarchism. As an Anarchist, I ask for
nothing more. If I ought to be exterminated,what
right haveyou to live? You say I and thosewho be
lieve as I do are crazy and unfit to live, becauseyou
imaginethat we do not agreewith you,but you seewe
de agree. Ceasemuddlingthemindsof people,Brother
Beecher. Climb down from your pulpit and join the
Anarchists, the Absolute Individualists, who want
equality of opportunity for everybody. Let us all be
exterminatedtogether. Max.

Drawn by the Magnet, Anarchy.
When S. P. Putnam, the travelling lecturer and

secretaryof the American Secular Union, who, with a
zeal worthy of a better cause,spreadfar and wide the
nine-demands-agitationduring the out-goingadminis
tration of 1886,visited the home of "Lucifer" and
observed the all-absorbing interest which the light-
bearersseemedto take in their unpopular work, he
expressedsurpriseand regretthat suchheroicwarriors
should insist on separatingthemselvesfrom the central
column, which is making gigantic strides to victory,
and engagein a hopelessfight, which can but end in
martyrdom,for thesakeof trifling "side issues"which
" mayor maynot tend to the generalprogress." How
much "more for man'sadvancement,both ideally and
practically," it is to tax churchesthan to abolishusury
and legal privilege! It is not unreasonableto assume
that since that time the Valley Falls reformershave
considerably risen in the estimation of the Secular
Union, for the work of Simplification of Ceremonies
habitual on the solemnoccasionswhen two adult fools
are shutup foreverin the cageof marriageto makelife
an intolerable burden to each other is scarcely less
noble,grand,and progressivea work than that for any
of the nine demands. But, on the other hand, we
begin to perceivea marked tendencyon the part of
the theological Anarchists to give more and more
attention to the "side issues" which they havehereto
fore scornfully neglected. Are we to explain this phe
nomenonby the law of compensation,andseein it the
hand of a merciful providence? If so, let thepessimis
tically-inclined Anarchist be consoled. The loss is
morethan counterbalancedby the gain.

The fact to bementionedfirst is that Mr. Wakenian
has beenseizedwith so strong a craving for somereal
reform work that he, lively and with youthful vigor,
jumps over the blocks in the political path that would
at any other time be consideredas insurmountableob
staclesto further advance. Watching Mr. Wakeman
as he serenelyand calmly stood on the Fatherhood-of-
<iod platform anddeterminedto stick to Henry George
in spiteof his tricky waysand suspicioussilenceonthe
-.ubjectof the nine demands,the idea occurredto us
that the bull and the red shawl may be expectedto be
reconciledone of thesedays. Of course,our gratifica
tion would be muchmoreintense,had he brought over
this ardor and activity to the /ln-archistic side of the
fence, but, Mr. Walker's idea of the logical order of
progress having been properly assimilated, we can
clearly seehow the Henry Georgemovementand the
plalform of thenewpartyaregoing to boomimmensely
the No-State movement. When the time is ripe for
the third of Mr. Walker's stages,the Fatherhood of
(iod will be droppedoverboardin thecloseembraceof
the Brotherhood of Man, and behold the birth of
Anarchy !

However, for those that are not given to metaphy
sicalspeculationandwhocannotseeany methodin Mr.
Walker's madness,thereare moretangible and direct
indications of progress. The recentutterancesof Col
onel Ingersoll unmistakably show that the centre of
gravity of his reflectionshad beencarried over from
the theological realm into the politico-social. Jonah
and the whale are to be given a rest,and our modern
Jonahs, who have nothing to swallow,but who are in
danger of being swallowed by the monster of mono
poly, are more looked after. In his Lay Sermonand
the published interviews on the labor topics, though
full of contradictions,as the reader will judge from

the few sampleswhich the editorof Liberty elsewhere
displays, he yet takes very radical ground and gives
someexcellentadvice. Without being awareof it, he
favors the Socialistic Cost principle, the Anarchistic
occupying-ownershipland theory, and "dissolution of
governmentin the economicorganism."

So the world moves. V. Yarros.

Who are the Cowards?
The extremeof impudence is reachedby Mr. Har-

man when he insinuates that Tucker, Yarros, and
Lloyd "say a hundredwordsagainst the (to them)ap
parentslight yielding of Walker and Harman to one
word against thebitter persecutionsand imprisonment
towhich theyaresubjected,"because" that is saferjust
now." "The State," he adds, "will not hold thatas
treason, because it is aid and comfort to it." Note,
first, the egregiousassumptionand misrepresentation
hidden away in the words "the (to them) apparent
slight yielding." He must know— for we havestated

it explicitly andrepeatedly— that theyielding, instead
of being to us apparentlyslight, seemsto us like utter
surrender. If he had wantedto be fair, hewouldhave
said: "the (to them) apparentenormous yielding,
thoughthe yielding in question is really very slight, if

it existsat all." But in sayingthis he wouldhavesac
rificed the point of his paragraph,and he mustmake
his point. This, however, is not the worst featureof
his impudence. That consists in hinting that the
thought of our own safety keepsus from siding with
the prisonersagainst the State, whereasin truth our
solecomplaint is that the prisonerssurrenderedto the
Stateat the first gun insteadof making a battlewith
the Statein which we could havefought by their side.
It is preciselybecausethe prisonersthemselvesaregiv
ing "aid and comfort" to the State(though thestupid
State doesn't know it and persecutesthem just the
same)that we refuse themaid and comfort. And be
causewe insist on a battle and protestagainstsurren
der, we are cheekily told that we are "fair-weather
Anarchists" ! t.

The plaintive wail of the editor of "Lucifer" that
Lloyd, Tucker & Co. are exhibiting cowardice in at
tacking Walker and Harman whenthey arein jail and
cannot reply is based on the mistaken idea that the
questionat issue is oneof personsinsteadof principles.
It also ignoresthe fact that Mr. Walker himself made

it a questionof principles. If his appealfor aid had
beenentirelypersonal,Lloyd, Tucker & Co. wouldhave
done all that they could to protect him against the
State. But he has gone to jail professedlyin vindica
tion of a principle, though really, as it seemsto us, in
violation of a principle. If it is true that "the blood
of the martyrs is the seedof the church,"his imprison
ment is the most effectiveof argumentsin support of
his erroneousposition and is liable to mislead many
peopleby telling upontheir sympathies. Are we,then,
simply becausehe is allowed to offer no other argu
ment,to abstain from all effortto preventthesepeople
from being misled? Are we to be brandedas cowards

if we do not desist from the discussion of principles
and of Mr. Walker's conductas a self-constitutedex
ponentof principles? Absurd! As well say that we
should not discussthe theory of the Social Contract
becauseJean Jacques Kousseau is in his grave!

Powderly's instructions to the Chicago Knights of
Labor to collect no more money for the condemned
menat Chicago and to return the moneyalreadycol
lectedmust be instructive, if not interesting, reading
to thosewho wereso angry with mesomemonthsago
for denouncingthe Knights of Labor as an authority-
ridden organization. In what respect is this act less
arrogantand arbitrary than the suspensionof Father
McGlyun for his support of Henry George? As the
New York " Sun" says : " It seems a queerthing in this
country for a gentlemanwith spectaclesto set up as a

positivelord over themindsandthoughtsof thousands
of intelligent andself-supportingmen,and to tell them
whetherthey mayor maynot bestowa little almsupon

a few poor wretcheswho are trembling on the brink
of the grave." Yet this act is but the legitimate and
inevitable floweringof a plant rooted in authority,and

everyonewhosevision extends beyondthe end of his
noseought to haveforeseen it from the first.

E. C. Walker indignantly declaresthat "marriage
orthe sex-unionof menandof women is somethingwith
which neither the State nor so-calledAnarchists have
anything to do." Just so ! I havebeensaying so all
along. Why, then, did not Mr. Walker keephis sex
ual relations to himself instead of appealingto Anar
chists to concernthemselvestherein?

The Replogles' Reasons.
ComradeTucker:

Your criticismonourholdingsharesin theCreditFoucier
of Siualoais timely,andseemslogicalso far as anyinfor
mationyou,or thepublic,mayhaveouthematter. Butof

a privatenaturewehavereasonsthat wedeemsufficientto
makethisseemingcontradictiontoourgeneralideas. Also,
wecouldaffordtosignthe" Principles" for thesamereason
thatyoucannotrefuaeto remainon this State-monopolized
planet. We knowof nothingmorepromisingin somere
spects,andits worstfeaturesareasgoodasthoseyoumust
abidebyin theStates. Besides,itspeoplearecertainlyquite
assusceptibletoprogressasthemassesoutside.

Now,asregardstheassertionof " Equity" on Philbrook,
youwill findyourquotationin ComradeMoore's"Principles
of Life " insteadof "Equity." In No. 8 of that paperwill
beseenour opinion,in part, of him. We donot feelcon
sciousof ourfelinenatureatall. Thoughweareherewhere
the" CatskillMountains,"wehavenotevenyour desireto
destroyAnarchisticmiceor " rats."

We hopeto carryour shareof thewestendof thecause
on thePacific,whileyouandtheroyal friendsdosoin the
east. Yours fraternally, Reploqlks.

Pouohkeepsie,New York, November21,1880.
[The English in which the foregoing is couched is

scarcelyup to the standardset for thesecolumns,but

it would be hardly fair to refusethe writers the privi
legeof replying to mycriticismof them. The informa
tion upon which I basedmy criticism was the official
information given to the public by the Sinaloa leaders
themselvesin the declaration of principles. If the
Replogleshavehad private information which contra
dicts public information*— that is

,

for instance, if they
have beengiven any assurancesby Colonel Owen or
his friends that their tyrannicalpropositionsregarding
marriagearesimply exoteric,and that the Credit Fon-
cier is to be esoterically a free love community,— this
simply meansthat the Replogleshave entrustedtheir
welfareto the keeping of a band of hypocrites. The
differencebetweentheir consent to sign "Our Prin
ciples" and my consentto remain on this State-mono
polizedplanet is marked. They voluntarily lend their
influenceto, and assume a share of responsibility for,

a thoroughly compulsorysocial system,whereas I re
main on this planet to fight the monopoly of it and
vindicatemy claim to enjoymyshareof it undisturbed.
If we assumethe social principle of equality of oppor
tunity, neither the State,nor society as a whole,has
any right to monopolizethe planet to my exclusion,
and, if it attemptsto do so, it is my right to stay here
and defendmyself againstit. But any specialsociety
voluntarily formed has a right to acquire by proper
methodsits share of the planet,— that is, as muchas
its memberscan actually use,— and there live under
an arbitrary regime. Now, of two things one : either
the individual who enterssuchsocietyacceptsits arbi
trary regimesincerely, and then he is not as true to
Liberty as the individual who staysoutsideand fights
Authority; or elsehe accepts it insincerelyand intend
ing to resist it, and then his entranceinto it is mani
festly improperand dishonest. If the Reploglesgo to
Sinaloa, they must choosebetweenthe horns of this
dilemma.— Editor Liberty.]

A Very Palpable Hit.
[WashingtonPost.]

Newspapersdesiringto interviewhimouthe landreform
question,HenryGeorgedeclines."I am perfectlywilling
toanswerthesequestionsfor the'Sun,' but to doso would
beequivalenttowritinganarticle,and I wantpayfor it. I

amnolonger a candidate. I makemy living by writing."
As to theproprietyof this, it is thereformer'sownbusiness;

butweprotestagainsthisgettingmorethanonedollar a day
for it. For hegladlysoldthesameviewsfor onedollar »

daytenyearsago,andthedifferencebetweenthatandwhat
hecangettoday is " unearnedincrement,"—thatis, it is in
creasedvalue resultingfrom increasedpopularinterest;

therefore,ashesaysof land, it is nothisatall,but" belongs
tothepeoplewhosepresencehascausedtheincrease."
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

beenattacked and resistedmore vigorously than from any other causein conse
quenceof an instinctive perceptionthat the measureshitherto proposedby it sap
the freedomof the Individual. The connectedinterestsand complicatedartificial
organizationproposedby Fourier, and the renunciationof independentownership
contemplatedby Communism,have been severelycriticised and denounced,and
the mostso,perhaps,by thosewho arethe most thoroughly imbuedwith the Pro
testant and Democratic idea of Individuality. To understandthis apparentdis
crepancy we must distinguish the leading idea of Socialism from the methods
proposedby its advocates. The two arequitedistinct from eachother,and it may
be that Socialism has mistaken its measures,as everyhuman enterpriseis liable
to do.

Tobocontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKOBGES SAXJTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.90.

He was transfigured. His features,in general simply correct and wearing a
pleasingexpression,now becameof that true radiant beautywhich grand senti
mentsproduce,and Treor's granddaughtersubmitted to the invincible charm of
this metamorphosis.

"Yes, I desertmy camp!" he repeated. "The Duke rfasseveraltimesreproved
my inaction. He invited me to take part on one side or the other, and, when I
urgedupon him conciliatorymeasures,he mockedat my desirefor peace,which—
I am sure,for his mocking smilesdeclaredit — he lookeduponat bottom as mere
cowardiceI

"Well! I will enterthe struggle; I will leadyour troopsto battle for the vindi
cation of their rights, although they do not lackheroic chiefs,for the exampleof
my desertionwill strengthenthe confidencewhich it is necessaryfor themto place
in their goodcause."

His exaltationwas increasing,but its very excessfrightenedMarian, and shere
flectedthat, in reality, justice, devotionto Ireland took only secondrank in this
display of enthusiasmin favor of their side. The love which he felt for her was
the real motive of his fine fervor, his resolutions,which perhapshe would regret
in the future.

Shewas not so innocentthat shehad not understoodthe hints, in the conversa
tions of theBunclodyans,of the empirewhich the beautiful Duchessexercisedover
Richard; and without imagining that betweenEllen and him matterswent so far
as incestuousadultery, she felt that Sir Richard would find difficulty in extri
cating himself from this influence.

Perhapsit would needonly a word, a sign from Lady Newington later to make
of him, when they believedhim definitivelygained to the Irish cause,a renegade
for the secondtime; and Marian did not dare to assumesucha responsibility.

Seeingher all at once lose the animation which flushedher faceand madeher
eyesglisten,Sir Richard guessedthe changewhich was working in her and that
she refusedhis generousdecision,taken so freely, with an enthusiasmabovesus
picion, and even without having weighed the reward with which his conduct
would be crowned.

He wishedto doubt,however,and, full of anguish,interrogatedMarian.
"Remain neutral," she said to him with effort, with regret, "content yourself

with palliating, in the measureof your influence,the horrors of the savagewar
which they makeon us. This is all which it is allowablefor us to accept."

And, without waiting for her to furnish him the leastexplanation in supportof
her words,he flew into a passion. In vain, in order to softenher words,shetried
to say that both of them would be suspected,and that she would be accusedof
lukewarmnessand of thinking more of her love than of the cause,in bringing
Sir Richard amongthem.

Seizedwith a fit of madgrief, heutteredthe frightful phrasesof an insaneman:
"Since my devotionis refused,well! I will carry it elsewhere. Ah I Marian, I

shall have,someday, the spectacleof your love for somehero of your party". . . .
"I shall neverlove anyone,"shesaid.
"A vow? All womenperjure themselves. I say that you will lovesomeone of

your peoplewho will bear himself heroically,whosebraverywill excite applause,
whosenamewill be transmittedin history, coveredwith famous laurels. Well,
everyIrishman is transformedfor me today into an abhorredrival whom I must
kill. From this time forward I declarea pitiless war upon themall. The hand
somest,the youngest,the bravestespecially! Bad luck to them!"

What a transformationfor Marian !
Notwithstanding her silence,just before,when Richard questionedher to dis

cover if she still loved him; notwithstandingher affirmationthat their past was
dead,quite dead,foreverburied with its deadbrothers,and that the future would
seethemstrangersto eachother,— shestill kept in her heart the sametenderpas
sion as before.

Her vow to the leagueof the United Irishmen simply bound her to renounce
hopescertainly entertainedformerly,— and on this point she would not compro
mise,— but it did not at all invalidatea loveborn long yearsbefore,at a timewhen
a younggirl's heart is first awakened.

During the interval that had elapsedsince that epoch,it had developedfreely,
and had taken deeproot, alwaysstrengthenedby thegenerousattitudeof Sir Brad-
well so far, up to this momenteven; and Richard's fury shookher painfully, pro
ducing in her a commotionwhich stunnedher, torturing her soul and wounding
all its tenderness.

Would shebe forcedto despisehim, to hatehim? Or couldshepreservefor him
feelingsof which he showedhimself unworthy?

In that case,it would be she who would deservecontempt. My God! Had not
her unhappinessyet reachedthe limit of thepossible?

No, Richard was only under the dominion of a new fit of passionwhich would
disperse. Only an instant before,movedby frightful and unreasoninganger,had
he not suddenlymadeamendsand at onceasked her pardon? In a second,the
samesudden changewould humble him beforeher, repentant,saddened,like a
child filled with remorsefor a fault.

She lookedat him.
Alas! his countenancedid not change,and his vague and enlargedpupils be

trayeda continuanceof his madness. Then sherecalledhavingoften seenhim in
old timeswanderinggloomily andaimlesslyacrossthe fields,with dishevelledhair,
and a fixed look that was now directedtowardsthe clouds and now straight on
into the immensity of the plains, and that occasionallyhe would be talking in a
very loud voice.

Neither the rain nor the sun disturbed him; neither the water which flooded
him nor the heat of the leadenstar turned him asidefrom his courseor his ecsta

sies,for the spectatorsdeclaredhis mind upset,explaining the fact by his birth in
a yearespeciallymarkedby dramaticevents,massacreswithout number,and con
tinual conflagrations.

A famine,the previousyear, had decimatedthe country andemaciatedspectres,
strolling skeletons,circulatedslowly through thestreets,draggingafter themtheir
sufferingsand the want which tortured them; the Duchess,Richard's mother,
very compassionate,had been revolutionizedby these pitiable, hideous pictures,
and had taken into her systemthe germ of the nervous malady to which she
succumbedlater, after having communicatedto her son an unhealthy suscep
tibility, combatted,it is true, by a dread of the paternal temperamentwhich he
had doubtlessinherited.

So Marian, with a breaking heart, tried to calm him in a friendly and gentle
way. Amicably and gratefully, she recalledto him his generousinterferencewhen
he arrived upon the sceneof the barbarities of Gowan and his gang, of the re
volting extortions of the Britons. She cited his discussions(of which she had
beeninformed) with Sir Walpole, the sleek,glittering officer,the bickerings and
quarrels they had had together and which often just escapeddegeneratinginto
challenges.

This was why she did not cherish malice at his menaces;shewould not keep
eventhe memoryof them. Oh, no! No morewould he,moreover,— and shewell
knew that he would continue to conform his acts to thoseof the past, and expli
citly deny,by his future conduct,the blasphemieswhich he had just uttered!

But this peaceful overturedid not act at all on Bradwell as she had hoped.
Neither the suavity of the young girl's voice, nor the kindliness of her words,
melted the exasperationinto which he had fallen and from which his morbid
mentalstatewould not permit him to extricatehimself easily.

He was wrongly accusedof insanity; but all the causescited by the witnesses
of his fantastic ways and of the intermittent incoherenceof his ideas and his
actions had had really the fatal influencewhich they pretendedon his brain, hi
which inexplicablefits of violencesucceededexemplaryfeelingsof charity.

Excessesin goodnessas well as in evil struggledfor the victory in his character,
and Lady Ellen had contributed not a little to unbalancehim by the unreason
ablenessof her alwaysunsatisfiedpassionand the deadly refinementswith which
shestimulatedthe satietyand the ardor of her lover.

So that, pushed to an extreme point, he lacked the elasticity necessaryto
reaction.

"Richard," said Marian, "it is over,is it not, your wickedness?"
•'If you retractyour desperatenever,"he answered,roughly and imperatively.
And as she kept still that shemight not excite a new crisis, he interpretedher

silence as a negative,and in a transport lessexalted than the previonsone,but
not lesscategoricalas to conclusions,he said:

"Well! you will haveforcedme to it: I enteredyour father'shouseas a friend;
I leave it an irreconcilable enemy; I came imploring the favor of a hope; I go
awaypromisingyou surprisesthat will terrify you."

He was wandering; he surely would not keephis diabolical promises. Never
theless,Marian held him back that he might not leaveafter this abominableim
precation,and that his voice,when he.were no longer there, might not resound
under this roof in sucha diabolical tone;but harshly and roughly, positively dis
owning her, he calledon her to let him go away.

Already, dragging her after him, he had reachedthe door,whenit was suddenly
opened,and someone enteredwho imposedsilenceand, with his extendedhand,
stoppedBradwell, bent on his intention of departure.

It was Father Richmond,the priestof Bunclody.
"I havebeenwanderingabout my profanedchurch," said he, "awaiting Treor,

who is repeatinghis sacrileges; I recoiledbeforethe scandalof again turning the
ungodly out of thesanctuary; I am waiting, outside,to reprimandthem,as is my
right, in the nameof the Most High whom they areoutraging,whomthey are de
fying with impunity, but who will soonchastisethem,wecannotdoubt."

"And what do you wish of us?" askedSir Bradwell, drily.
"I walked some distance away," the priest resumed,tranquilly, "and I was

praying. Thus I overheardyour dispute. After my orisons,1 thought that per
hapsmy ministry could beexercisedusefully here,and hereI am."

He paused,sanctimoniouslywatchingMarian and Richard by turns to seewhat
chanceof successwasreservedfor his intervention; andseeingthat both,extremely
puzzled,werewaiting for him to speak,he said:

"The wrongis on your side,Marian, and it is you whomI blame."
Although much astonished,shedid not reply, thinking only of the result to be

reached,— the restorationof Bradwell to reason,—and the priest resumed:
"It is you whom I blame,Marian, becauseyou will be responsiblefor the mise

ries with which he will overwhelmyour country, for he will fulfill his menace. He
will fulfill it, I tell you, because I rememberhis childhoodand know that he pos
sesses,by the side of the tender qualities which he inherits from his deceased
mother,in an equaldegreethe excessivepassionof Lord Newington,his wild and
blood-thirstyanger."

Marian was weeping,with her face in her hands.
"Moreover," concludedthe priest,"the infernal sin hasexaltedthebad instincts

in his soul and weakenedthe goodones."
"Sir!" said Bradwell, knitting his bushy eyebrowsin a sinister fashion and

biting savagelyhis palelips.
He askedhimself what the curatewas comingat; but the placidcountenanceof

the holy man,like the limpid clearnessof the lakes,moreinscrutablethan a blank
wall, completelyeludedhis examination. Father Richmond, shiveringwith cold,
turned to the fire, warming his bine hands and his feet benumbedin the damp
shoeswhich smokedin the blazeof the fire-place.

"Yes! yes! yes! It is you, Marian," repeatedhe for the third time,"it is you
who will bear theweight of the responsibility,for if sin inflamesthe faults of Sir
Bradwell, his badtendencieswhich there is reasonto fear, it belongsto youto com
bat them,to annihilate themby your happyinfluence."

"Me!" said Marian, trembling.
"Yes," replied Richard, approving the priest, whom he supposedto concur in

his opinion.
The priest madehis customarypause,by which hethought to givemoreforceto

his arguments; then he wenton, pointing with his fingers,which werelosing their
numbness,to the heavensthrough the roofing:

" God appearsto haveselectedyou for this role. He hasplacedyou asthe guar
dian redeemingangel with the faceof the angel of the persecuted,placedby the
sideof Sir Bradwell aswell as the sentinelof the bad."

"Exactly!" said the lover of the Duchess,looking at Marian with his cleareyes,
in which joy beamedwith re-awakeninghope,with confidencein the effectof this
word of the priest, who was touching the dangerouspoint from which he had
recoiled.

"I call no names!" continued Sir Richmond, stretching by turns before the
flames his thin legs like spindles; "but you will understandof whom I speak.
Marian, who is this demonwhoseperniciousempireyou, by divine appointment,
are calledupon to combat."
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LI BERTY. 7

Save at the Spigot and Spill at the Bunghole.
1amafraidI hit Mr. Yarros'snoggina harderwhackthan

1intended. It musthavemadehimseestars; forwhatdoes
hedo,whenhepickshimselftogether,hut go rightoff and
hit my grandmother.Really, comrades,I don't like that.
I'm a good-naturedfellow,and I knowthatDonnybrookis
rathera lax place,but fightiuggrandmothersis againstall
precedent,and,in thenameofchivalry,I protest. Suchpro
cedurecuriouslyremindsme of the Mohammedancurse:
" Mayyourfacebeturnedupsidedowu,andjackassesdance
on yourgrandmother'stombstone!" As towhetherfriend
Yarrosis tryingto capsizemycountenanceby a processof
invertedargumentation,or isdesirousofexecutinganasinine
waltz ou the tomb-slabof my grandmaternalancestor,or
neither,I am not clear: but his third-rloor-backkind of
tacticsmakesmesuspicious.But—merelyremarkingparen-
thelicallythatmygrandmotherwasa womanof thoughtful-
nessandgoodsense,thatshewasthemotherof CalebPink,
whosegranny-wisdomevenMiss Kelly approvinglyquotes,
amithatshediedbeforeteachingmeany " happysayings"
—1will dropthis, for somethingaboutMr. Yarros'sdoc
trinesmakesmefearheneverhada grandmother,andsohe
hasmysympathy.

Aboutthetimeheassaultsmygrandmotherhegivesmea
back-handedwhackabout"truisms." What'swrongabout
usingtruisms,comrade? Whataretruisms,anyway? Un
disputedtruths,1take it. Well, in the first place,outside
of mathematicsI knowof nosuchtruths; everythingis de
niedor disputed; and,in thesecondplace,if therearesuch
truths,theyarejust whatshouldbeusedatall times. They
arethebonesto whichall musclesshouldattach; thesolid,
immovablefoundationsonwhichall logicalstructuresshould
rise.

Now, it is a sadand, to me,remorsefulevidenceof Mr.
Yarros'sheadacheand generalmentalmuddlementthathe
commenceshisreplytomebyusingseveralof thesetruisms
himself,all in a heap. First, by mentioningmy foolishness
(grandmother'snotto blameforthat,I didn'tknowanything
when1washorn);secondly,by quotinga truisticproverb;
andthenbymakingan" almostaxiomaticstatement,"which
is a verygooddefinitionof whatpassesfor truisms. Then
hegetsa teleologicalandtheologicalstreak,andfindsin the
Statethe "causeof causes,"theGreatFirst Cause,so to
speak,of all " povertyanddegradation."That'sa "find,"
indeed;tantamountto "raising the devil," l shouldsay.
But,goodcomrade,1fearyou'vemissedit.

Now,letmestatethecase. The realdiseaseis socialcon
flict, injustice. It is chronic:and all-pervading. It has
many formsand diversesymptoms.The Stateis oneof
theseforms,—a tumor,a fungus,an excrescenceuponthe
bndysocial; asortofmorbidremedialeffortagainstbacteria,
which,however,favorsthemandis keptup by them. Pov
ertyanddegradationaretwo of thesymptoms.Thecauses
are many,and laminatedoneabovetheother. The proxi
matecauseis criminality,belowthat lies viciousness,and
belowall othersIgnorance—the"causeof causes." Here,
then,Dr. Yarros,is thetap-rootof society'sdiseases.Teach
your patient,therefore,liberty andjustice, in both their
practicalandidealformsandprinciples,andyouwill seea
curegoonthatwill astonishyou.

Owingto its diseases,societyis deformed,coveredwith
warts,pimples,blotches,thebiggestof whichis theState,
andneedsto be reformed.The first stepin thatreformis
theliberatingeducationI havejust mentioned,andthesec
ondis itsvigorousand courageousapplication. Andunder,
or rathermiAnarchythiseducationcannotbemadecompul
sory, neithercanits applicatiou. All we cando is to edu
cateourselves,reformourselves,defendourselves;exceptso
far as othersfreelyconsentto beeducated,reformed,and
defendedbyus,or ourexample. As soonasa manbecomes
intelligentin liberty,hewill instinctively,aswellas ration
ally, reformawayhis vicesbecauseof their self-injurious-
ness:and,comprehendingthatinjury toothersis invariably
injurioustoself,hewill ceasetocommitcrimebecauseof its
inseparableviciousness.(And mencanneverbe madeto
abandoncrimetill theydoperceivethis.) He will thentho
roughlyunderstandliberty,bothpersonalandsocial,and,no
matterwhereheis put,may bereliedupontostrugglefor
freedomwhereit isnot,and to defendit whereit is. He is
self-centredand,sotospeak,seltisticallyunselfish,—a typi
cal Anarchist,Individualist,and Autonomist,andonewho
cannotbeotherwise.

Of courseI donotmeanthatall menmustbereliablywise
andvirtuousbeforesocialfreedomcanberealized.Butthere
mustbea sufficientnumberof theseself-emancipatedones
tocooperatetogetherfor mutualprotection,beforeanything
canbedoneof a practicalnatureagainstexternalgovern
ment. And I believethatnumbermustconstituteamajority,
or, at least,an equality,beforeSociety(with a big S) can
enjoyanyassuredfreedom.

I donot say "the peoplehavenohodybut themselvesto
blamefor their wretchedcondition." Theyhavenatureto
blame. It is not "natural depravity,"but naturalignor
ance,that is at the bottomof all this poverty,vice,and
crime. It is becausemenwereignorantenoughto think
crimebeneficial(andthewaynatureplacedaboriginalman,
andtheway"civilization" placesmodernman,it certainly
was,andis, in variouslow,narrowways,beneficial,though

injurious at the sametime)that they becamecriminals.
And growth in that mistakemadethemthink organized
crime(war,government,etc.)lesscriminalthanunsystem
aticcrime,andmadethemthink,moreover,whentheyheld
outtheirhandstosupportthesegovernments,thatthehand
cuffssnappeduponthemweremuffsto keeptheir fingers
warm.

Governmentsdidnotswoopdownfromheaven,norsteam
upfromhell,readymade;theygrew,theyevoluted,andare
amongthelegitimateproductsof humanity'sblear-eyed,mis
guidedscramblesafterhappiness.WhenthePithecanthropi
foughtandquarreled,in theforestsof eld,overtheir nuts
andtheiramours,thegermsof monopolyhadtakenvigorous
root; andwhentheMissingLink grabbedsomeweakerLink
bythescruffof theneck,andmadehim pick berriesfor his
captor'smouth,the joy whichstartedfromhis semi-lunar
ganglion,andvibratedhissoon-to-be-omittedcaudalappend
age,waspreciselythesamefeelingtheusurerhaswhenhe
getssomepoordevilin a snapand rakesin theshekelshe
neverearned.

But I cannotechoyourrashassertion,Mr. Yarros,that,if
theStateis notsucha Beelzebubasyouhavepictured,we,
therefore," havenocaseagainstit." HaveI nocaseagainst
a tumorbecause,forsooth,it is notself-caused?In itself it
isnowacauseof painanddisease,animpediment,a deform
ity,andaperverterofnutriment.HaveI notarighttostudy,
wish,andwork for itsremoval; toapplyrefrigerants,astrin
gents,pressure,theligature,theactualcauteryor theknife,
—whatevermayseemmostwiseandefficient? And haveI
nota righttorequirethehandsthatdothatwork for meto
beskilful, thenervesthat guidethemintelligentandfirm,
the agentspure and efficient,the instrumentsstrongand
keen? This is a pointthat you "carefully evaded,"Mr.
Yarros.

I doclaimthata remedycanbeapplied,anda curecom
menced,under"existingconditions." Evennowthosereally
desirousof learningwhatlibertyandjusticearehavea fairly
goodchancetodoso,andtoteachothersthesame. At any
ratethe learningandteachingcanbeand aredone. And
whenpeoplehavethuslearnedtostatesocialproblemscor
rectly,they,accordingtoyourowndictum,havethem" half
solved." Evenunderexistingconditionseverymancansay:
"I will not willingly invademyself,nor others,nor will I
willinglypermitothersto invademe!" Whenenoughmen
havesaidthat,Mr. Yarros,asearnestlyasyouandI would
sayit, thebattlewill befought,theStatewill bedead,and
youandI will healso,I fear.

But tosuddenlydestroytheState,whileninehundredand
ninety-ninemenin everythousandbelievein States,andde
sireStates,andadvocateandpracticeself-invasion,mutual
invasion,andcollectiveinvasion,isonlyto "saveat thespi
gotandspill at the bunghole." Your first quotationfrom
Mill isa misfit," thepresentorder[dVsorder]ofsociety,con
sideredasa whole."beingquiteanotherthingfromtheState
consideredas a part, and,as such,I haveno objectionto
bringagainstit, norhave1againstyoursecond.

Thedifferencebetweenus,comrade,is chieflyoneof me
thod. You findtheStatein yourpathway,andsoyousay:
" Let usthinkof nothingelsetill wekill this lion" ; whileI
sayyoumustthink of somethingelsefirst,or thelion will
onlykill you. Y'onweretemptedbytheclamorof theCom
muniststill youwerereadyto reproveTuckerforhispassive
philosophy.Theinevitabletendencyof yourviewis to dy
namite,while I seenothingin dynamite—for manya long
day at least—hut thepowerto blowout of humanbrains
whatlittlesenseis nowthere. If youdoubtmyAnarchism,
goodcomrade,I will sayto yon,asTuckerhasjust said,in
substance,to theseCommunists:"Judge mebymyfruits."

J. Wm.Lloyd.
P.S.—Afterwritingouttheabove,1oncemorepickedup

my Liberty and readMiss Kelly's "A Time to Bewareof
Passion,"whichI hadbeforeoverlooked,andwasnaturally
pleasedat heragreementwith my ideathat thedestruction
of ignoranceis our realpointd'appui. And, if I haveany
influenceamongmy comrades,allowmeto secondher elo
quentappealto beware,at this critical time,of theviceof
passion,—a vicewhichsoeasilytransformsintocrime.

An Oratorical Crazy Quilt.
ColonelIngersollgavea "Lay Sermon"beforetheNew

Y'orkcongressof theAmericanSecularUnion,whichwasa
mostextraordinarypatchworkofwit,wisdom,andfolly. To
usean lugersolliaufigure,it was starredwith gemsand
marredwithbolts. Herearesomeof thegems:

A civilizedmanwill neverwantanythingfor lessthanit
is worth; a civilizedman,whenhesellsa thing,will never
wantmorethanit isworth; areallyandtruly civilizedman
wouldratherbe cheatedthan to cheat. And yet, in the
UnitedStates,goodaswe are, nearlyeverybodywantsto
geteverythingfor a little lessthanit is worth,andtheman
thatsellsit tohimwantstogeta littlemorethanit isworth,
andthis breedsrascalityon bothsides. That oughtto be
doneawaywith.

No manshouldgo an inch with a party,—no matterif
thatpartyis half theworldandhasin it thegreatestintel
lectsof theearth,—unlessthatpartyis goinghisway. No

honestmanshouldeverturnroundandjoin anything. If it
overtakeshim,good. If hehasto hurryupa little togetto
it, good. Butdonotgowithanythingthatis notgoingyour
way; no matterwhethertheycall it Republican,or Demo
crat,or ProgressiveDemocracy,—donotgowithit unlessit
goesyourway.

Thereisonlyonegood,andthatis humanhappiness; and
heonly is a wisemanwhomakeshimselfhappy. I have
heardall my life aboutself-denial.Thereneverwasany
thingmoreidioticthanthat. No manwhodoesright prac
tisesself-denial. To do right is thebudand blossomand
fruit of wisdom. To dorightshouldalwaysbedictatedby
thehighestpossibleselfishness.Nomanpractisesself-denial
unlesshedoeswrong. To inflict an injuryu|Kinyourselfis
anact of self-denial.To plantseedsthatwill foreverbear
the fruit of joy is notanactof self-denial.Sothis ideaof
doinggoodto othersonly for their sake is absurd. You
wantto doit, notsimplyfor theirsake,butfor yourown;
becausea perfectlycivilized mancan neverbe perfectly
happywhile thereis oneunhappybeingin this universe.
Doright,not todenyyourself,butbecauseyouloveyourself
andbecauseyouloveothers. Begenerous,becauseit is bet
ter for you. Bejust,becauseanyothercourseis thesuicide
ofthesoul. Whoeverdocswrongplagueshimself,and,when
hereapsthatharvest,hewill findthathewasnotpractising
self-denialwhenhedidright.

It is an insanityto getmorethanyouwant. Imaginea
manin this city,an intelligentman,say with twoor three
millionsof coats,eightor ten millionsof hats,vastware
housesfull of shoes,billionsof neckties,and imaginethat
mangettingupat four o'clockin themorning,in the rain
andsnowandsleet,workinglike adogalldaytogetanother
necktie! Is not that exactlywhatthemanof twentyor
thirty millions,or of fivemillions,doestoday?

No manshouldbeallowedtoownanylandthat he does
notuse. Everybodyknowsthat—I donotcarewhetherhe
has thousandsor millions. I haveowneda greatdealof
land,butI knowjust as well asI knowI am living that I
shouldnotbeallowedtohaveit unlessI useit.

And herearesomeof theblots,—italics minewherever
theyoccur:

Certainprivilegeshavebeengrantedto thefete by the
government,ostensiblyfor the benefitof the many; and
wheneverthatgrantisnotforthegoodof themany,it should
betakenfromthefew,—notby force,notbyrobbery,butby
estimatingfairly the valueof thatproperty,andpayingto
themitsvalue; becauseeverythingshouldbedoneaccording
to lawandin order.

Onlya fewyearsagomorallywewerea lowpeople,—be
foreweabolishedslavery,—butnow,whenthereis nochain
exceptthatof custom,wheneverymanhasanopportunity,
thisisthegrandestgovernmentoftheearth. Thereishardly
a manin theUnitedStatestodayof any importance,whose
i'oiceanybodycaresto hear,whowasnotnursedat thelov
ingbreastof poverty. Lookat thechildrenof therich. My
God,whata punishmentfor beingrich! So,whateverhap
pens,let everymansaythat thisgovernment,andthis form
of government,shallstand.

Whatremedy,then,is there? First, thegreatweaponin
thiscountryis theballot. Eachvoteris a sovereign.There
thepoorestis theequalof therichest. His votewill count
justasmanyasthoughthehandthat castit controlledmil
lions. Thepoorarein themajorityin thiscountry. If there
isanylawthatoppressesthem,it is theirfault.

This is nocountryfor Anarchy,nocountryfor Commun
ism,nocountryfor theSocialist. Why? Becausethepoli
ticalpoweris equallydivided.
I amnotanAnarchist. Anarchyis thereactionfromty

ranny. I amnota Socialist. I amnota Communist./ ton
an Individualist.

A Right Which Mr. Walker has Acquired.
[L'lntrunsigeant.]

The lieutenantof police,Pieilegrue,whileonhis rounds,
perceivesanindividualwho,gunin hand,is beatinga turnip
field.

" Say,myfriend,"criesthevigilantguardian,"just show
meyourhuntingpermit,if youplease."

"My permit,lieutenant? But I am not hunting,"says
theother.

Then,in a confidentialtone,headds:
" Y'ousee,I fully believethatmywifeis deceivingme. I

havereasonto think that sheis here,in this field,with a
youngfellowofmyacquaintance.If theyarehere,I will kill
them."

"To dothat,"declarestheimperturbablePieVlegruein his
potentserenity,"you will haveto showmeyourmarriage
certificate!"

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

Anoctavovolumoofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundIn cloth.
Price,$1JX>,Address:

BEN.t.R.TUCKER,Box3306,Boston,Mass.
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8 LIBERTY.
The Lucifer Match.

DearComradeTucker:
I writetoexplainmypositionwithregardtothismarriage

ofour Kansascomrades.I feelthat I mustdo this,painful
as thejoh is, as otherwisewhatI havesaidin their favor
will bemisunderstoodasunconditionalapproval. Havejust
mailedanarticleof similartenorto " Lucifer" withrequest
for immediatepublication. I felt an intensesympathyfor
thesetwowhenfirst attacked,becausetheywereto meas
personalfriends,becausetheywerepersecuted,andbecause
I understoodthemto besufferingdefiantlyandheroically
fortheprinciplesof radicalAnarchism.

Onthefirst twopointsmy sympathyhangsundisturbed,
butonthelast—I fearthereis nopointthere.

In thisremotecornermailscomeonlythreetimesa week,
and " Lucifer" is sometimesquenchedby thewaysideand
failstoappearaltogether.So in theearlydaysof thetrial
I wasa gooddealin thedark. But I wasfoolishly,wilfully
blindtoo,refusingtotakethemeaningof muchthatI read,
becauseI thoughtthat I knewmyfriendandthatthetypes
hadbeliedhim. I sentaletterof applause; I senta poemto
Lillian; I sentmymiteofmoney. Butasmyvisioncleared,
I wroteto themonceandagain,andevena third time,sug
gestingamoreradicalcourse. But I didnotknowtheircir
cumstances,—perhapstheywerecompelledto compromise,
—andso I did not urgentlypersuade.I, with you,would
haveconsideredaforcedcompromise,underprotest,asexcus
able.

But, when I read with blank astonishmentthat they
claimedtohave"violatedno law of Kansas,"andasserted
thattheirattitudehad notbeenoneof "defianceto law as
law," I brokedown. I couldnolongerdoubtthattheywere
In factclaimingtobelaw-abidingandlaw-respectingparties,
legallymarried,and injuredmerelyby somecontradiction
in thelaw. At least,this wasthe impressiontheyseemed
tryingto make. Againstsuchcompromisingandequivoca
tionI must,of course,protest.

I feelpositive,however,bothfromherprintedwordsand
thetoneof her privatelettersto me,thatLillian went into
theaffairwitha brave,defiantspirit,andwouldhaveably
andcheerfullysecondedhermatein any actof devotionto
principles.But a girl of sixteen,howeverwomanly,can
hardlybeexpectedat sucha timetocombatthepolicyof her
fatherandlover. I believehertobein spirita trueheroine,
capableof anythingcourageous.

But I cannotyetfeelthattherehasbeenanyconsciousde
fectionon thepart of Mr. Walker. His fatal trip wasin
askingadviceoftheenemy. InsteadofconsultingtheOracle
of his Ideal,insteadof lookinginto thelibraryof his own
logicalbrain for right chartsof conduct,heconsultedthe
lawyers. Andthosehuckstersin all damnableliesandequi-
vocatioushadsoonso muddledhim with their legalmagic
audmulledale that he forgotbothhimselfandhiscause.
Whisperingtohimall thetime: "It isthesamething;there
is no change; we areonly demonstratingthatthecourtis
makinga foolof itself," theywhittled,andshaveddown,
andgreasedbis convictionstill theyeasilyslippedintothe
pliantsnareof legalmarriage.

So he hashuggedto himselfthe delusionthathe could
humbugthe law iuto committingsuicideby declaringhis
formof marriagelegal; not perceivingthat,if thatpython
everdidswallowhisnuptials,it wouldbeaftersqueezingall
thelibertyoutof them. For ourgoodcomradeissodespe
ratea reformerthat,I verilybelieve,whenthe"gentleman
in black" tells himheis wanted,audtakeshimto thatun-
rlooredabysmwhereall Lucifermatchesaremade,hewill so
earnestlytakeit intohisbenevolentpatetoindoctrinatethat
"Father of usall" with the charmsof Autonomism,Mal-
thusianism,etc.,thatsaidsootyproprietorwill votehimthe
biggestborein BrimstoneLake,andsendhimtoHeavenfor
a rest. Evensoheis nowtryingto reformthelaw.

As a devoutSpiritist,I amsolemnlyof theopinionthat
ComradeWalkerhasbeen"obsessed." Hebeingastubborn
andfaithlessmaterialist,andspirituallyunguarded,certain
diakka,legalspirits,thathoverwithintheprecinctsandlim
bosof thelaw,haveeasilyinfestedhim,andarcbewitching
him to his damnation.By all meanslet him consultsome
competentmedium,andhavethesedaimonsexorcisedwith
all needfulabracadabraandincantations.

I amagainstthelaw. Lawsarethevoiceof government,
theexpressionof arbitraryandtyrannicalwills. Regarded
asacollectionof advisorypreceptsandcommentariesonjus
tice,thecommonlaw maybeall right,but whenenforced
becameit it law, it is nobetterthan statutelaw. Away
with everythingbut the defendmentof equalliberty; that
is all-sufficient.

I amsorrythatWalker fooledwith thelawyers; thathe
shriveledhisnoblesoultotherequirementsof theirthimble-
rig; thathedid anythingbutmanfullyproclaimhis right
anddemandinstantrelease.Appealsto the law areinfradig. in Anarchism.But, ComradeTucker,ourgoodbrother
in theChurchof theRebellionis notlost; hehassimply" fal
lenfromgrace" ; he"didn't gofor todoit " ; hehasmerely
madea bad mistake,and, whenthefog clearsout of hishead,will ownit andbewith usasstaunchlyasever.

I cannotjoin withyou in advisingnoneto aid him. Let
peoplecriticise,andadvise,andstipulatetheusetheirmoney

shallbeputto; butletthemhelpAim,for heneedsit andis
worthsaving. He isatclosequarterswiththeBeast. What
mattersit if hedoesnothit it in therightplace,or forgetsto
hit it at all? If hehad not defiedit in thefirstplace,he
wouldnotnowbein itsclutches; and,whenhiswindandhis
witsreturn,hewill throttleit againwitha will.

I tell you, Comrade,E. C. Walker it a nobleman,and
will yetjustifyall myconfidencein him.

.1.Wm.Li.oyd.
Grahamville, Florida, November 14,188b".

[I was considerablyastonishedwhen I saw the first
indicationsof ComradeLloyd's inclination to endorse
Walker's incomprehensibleposition, but I felt sure
that he was too good an Anarchist to persist in that
direction after fairly viewing the whole situation.
This excellentletter shows that I was right. I desire
to point out to him, however,that, Mr. Walker having
seenfit to pursue,in thenameoffreedom,a courseanta
gonisticto freedom,it is impossibleto helphim person
ally without aiding him to injure the causeand make
it a fit subject of ridicule. If, in the first place,Mr.
Walker, insteadof defiantly declaring therewould be
nocompromise,hadsimply said: " I find myselfforced,
in order to avoid persecution,to enter upon a course
not in accordancewith the Anarchistic ideal, and in
this emergencyI personally ask for the help of my
friends," Liberty would havestoodby him, and could
havedoneso without injuring the cause; but when he
says,as he substantially does: "In my contract with
Lillian Harman I disclaimed legal marriage; in this
matterthereshall be no compromise; I claimthat this
contractwas a legal marriage; I claim that I haveen
tered the institution of marriage by one of the doors
acknowledgedby the law; in order to vindicate the
principle of freedomI have placedmyself in an insti
tution whereI cannot live otherwisethan monogamic-
ally, howevermuch I may wish to; to establishliberty
I havetied myself to a womanand a woman to meso
that nothing canseparateus exceptdeathor the State;
I havesurrenderedno right; if we can only fix this as
the statusof all men and womenwho contractto live
together,the first step in reform will be achieved; to
accomplishthis I amsufferingpersecution; come,then,
all ye liberals of whateverschool,rally to the defence
of liberty !" — whenMr. Walker, I say,givesutterance
to this maudlin jumble of contradictions,it is folly to
talk of helping Aim simply. Whoever puts money in
Mr. Walker's purse,stipulate as he may the direction

•in which the moneyshall be spent,only enablesMr.
j Walker to apply other moneyto the objectionableuse,
— in other words, joins him in doing mischief. Mr.
Walker, in his intentions, maybe nobility personified,
but, whetherhe is or not,he is todaya practicalenemy
of liberty, and to help him is to help authority. I
fancy,however,that Mr. Lloyd is not asmuchin favor
of helping Mr. Walker now as he was when he wrote
the aboveletter, and that his confidencein him is ra
pidly approachingthevanishingpoint. His confidence
in the entire staff of " Lucifer," indeed,must havesuf
fered a severeshock when that paper,after declaring
in one issuethat it doubtlesscostMr. Lloyd greatpain
to be forcedto criticise his old friends in order to re
main true to his ideas,exclaimedin thenext (referring
to him) : Et tu,Brule! andaskedhim if his coursewas
promptedby considerationsof personalsafety.— Edi
tor Libkkty.]
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" Forahcaysinthine*-//'-j(,O LibertyJ
^hines:tutthighlightwherilnjtheworldissiire't;
Andthoughthoushniaa,ireirill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
John Swinton convictsmeof doinghim an injustice

in a paragraphin the last numberof Liberty, — an in
justice,however,which is moreformalthan real. Still,
it is an injustice, and should be righted. In the next
numberI shall find spaceto right it.

Seethe advertisementof John F. Kelly's "Taxation
or Free Trade?" on another page. This sixteen-page
pamphlet, which I sell at three dollars per hundred
copies, is the best document in existence for distri
bution amongHenry George'sfollowers.

The New Bedford "Standard" thinks it verydoubt
ful whetherI will "succeedin materializingProudhou's
ideas in this country," and indeed,when I saw it an
nounced in the same paragraph that the "Proudhon
Library" beginswith the "System of EcumenicalCon
tradictions," 1 beganto shareits despairingview.

The GreekSocialisticpaper,•'Arden," is noticedelse
whereby oneof the finestHellenists in New .England.
Will the editor of the "Workmen's Advocate," who,
writing in the shadowof Yale, translatesthe nameof
the journal by the word Labor, note the translation
given in Liberly, — "utterly," "unreservedly"? He
and C. S. Griffin probably studied Greek together.
Perhapsit is Yale's shadowthat causesthe total dark
ness prevailing in this editor's mind, regarding not
(Jreek alone,but many other matters.

The "Workmen's Advocate" seesno field for the
"Proudhon Library," for the reasonthat, "since Marx
and thevigorousSocialistagitation, it is hard to grovel
amongthe dry bonesof explodedtheoriesand fanciful
notions clothedin the threadbaregarmentsof a worn-
out philosophy." The theoryuponwhich Marx's fame
rests is that of "surplus value"; now, this theory
Proudhon propoundedand proved long before Marx
advanced it, and, if it is oneof the"explodedtheories"
referredto, Marx has beenexplodedwith it. If it is

not one of them, perhaps it would be well to specify
someof them. I would suggestto the Socialists that
they translateMarx's answer to Proudhou's "Econo
mical Contradictions" and publish it when that work

is finishedin the " Proudhon Library." Then weshall
seewherethe explosionwill take effect.

In these days of sore trial to Rev. Dr. Edward
McGlynn, late of St. Stephen's,who of all men should
have been expected to stand by his side, speaking
words of cheerfor him and chastisementfor his foes?
Who, indeed, but Patrick Ford? Yet the "Irish
World," though printing, to be sure, a great deal that
other paperssay, is as dumb as an oyster editorially.
Where is the lash that ought at this moment to be
descendingupon the shouldersof His Arrogance Cor-
rigan? Up Patrick Ford's coat-sleeve,and he dares
not draw it out. That he can ply the lash with terri
fic effectwhenhe choosesand hasthebraveryto doso,
he has amply provenin the past. But he has felt the
lash as well as plied it. He stands in aweand dread
of the lashing voiceof Rome. Once or twice already
in his life he has heard it hiss pasthis ear and felt it

cut his hide, and he has cringed and crawled, as He
cringesand crawls now. I am glad to seestrongindi
cations that Br. McGlynn is madeof sternerstuff.

Mr. Pinney, editor of an exceedinglybright paper,
the Winsted " Press," recently combattedprohibition
in the nameof liberty. Thereupon I showedhim that
his argumentwas equally good againsthis own advo
cacy of a tariff on imports and an exclusivegovern
ment currency. Carefully avoiding any allusion to
the analogy, Mr. Pinney now rejoins: "In brief, we
are despoticbecausewe believe it is our right to de
fend ourselvesfrom foreign invaderson the one side
and wild-cat swindlerson theother." Yes, just asdes
potic as the prohibitionists who believe it is their right
to defend themselvesfrom drunkards and rumsellers.
In anothercolumnof the sameissueof the " Press," I

find a referenceto a " logical Procrusteanbed" kept in
Liberty's officeto which I fit my friends and foes by
stretchingout and lopping off their limbs. It is a sub
ject on which the dismembered Mr. Pinney speaks
feelingly.

I congratulateHenry Georgeupon his manly stand
in his new paperagainst the warfare of the Church of
Rome upon Dr. McGlynn, and 1 cannot regardas any
thing but folly John Swinton's protest against it as a
distraction that mayprovefatal to the unity of organ
ized labor. In so far as Mr. Swinton aims at the de
struction of all sourcesof usuriousincome,his attitude
in economics is far superior in scopeand consistency
to the narrow and childish policy of Henry George,
who aims to destroybut one form of usurious income
and proposesno effectivemethodof doing even that.
But Mr. Swinton falls below Henry George when he
lays supremestressupon the union of labor's forces,
regardlessof the only conditions upon which perma
nent union is possible,chief among which is Liberty.
To be sure, Mr. George, as John F. Kelly has well
shown, is no friend of Liberty in principle, but in this
Dr. McGlynn matter he is certainly on Liberty's side,
and, insteadof thwarting the labor movementby the
attitudehe hastaken,he is doing it a splendidservice.

I am askedby Henry Seymour,editor of theLondon
"Anarchist," on what authority I found my statement
that he andthe International Publishing Companyare
one. On the tone of Mr. Seymour's letters to me at
the time of the formation of the Companyand on the
generalcharacterof its publications and policy. Mr.
Seymoursays that I have jumped at conclusions,and
that he is not the Company,for he has a partner in it

who is a StateSocialist. Very likely Charles A. Dana
has a Republican partner in the "Sun" corporation,
but that does not alter the fact that practically Mr.
Dana is the "Sun." It was in the samesensethat I

declaredMr. Seymourto bethe International Publish
ing Company.. H this wasa jump at conclusions,what

is the following? "Mr. Tucker, if I am correctly in
formed,getshis living by writing political articlesfor
a daily newspaper,while denouncing all he writes
about in Liberty once a fortnight." Prolonged study
of this sentencehas not yet enabledmeto determine
whether I am charged with denouncing in the daily
newspaperwhat I write in Liberty or with denouncing
in Liberty what I write in the daily newspaper. In
either case it is a lie, and Mr. Seymour'sinformant is

a liar. I do not write political articlesfor a daily news
paper. In the newspaperofficewhere I am employed

I do a certain sort of literary drudgery which those
who do it are in the habit of describing facetiously
as "putting commasinto other men'scopy." For the
opinionsand policy of thepaper I amneithermorenor
less responsiblethan thecompositorswho set thetype.

THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Whomthereforeyeiilnorontlyirnrsliili,. . . iteelareI untoyon.'

Stand it upagainsthighheaven,
Sothefetteredallmaysee!

ShowthenihowweworshipFreedom
In thislandwherenonearefree.

Ay,uprearyourbeauteousstatue,*
'Midthecannons'cursedroar,

Whilethemillionscheerandchatter,
Throngingalltheshipsandshore.

Everthus,whensubstancejiasscth,

1 lomenwavethesymbolhigh;

Ever,whentheTruth is dying,
Wearsitsnamesomenew-bornLie.

Tyrants,is thereoneamongyou
Knowstheimportofthisact?—

Knows,erelong,thisgodyeblaspheme
Willbecomeagodinfuft?

Ihireyethus,withgravenimage,
.Mucktheworld'shighhopeandCod?

Dareye,'neathitssacredshadow,
Plythelictor'saxeandrod?

Knowyenotthebonesair waking
In thevalleyofthedead'.*

Noteyenottheravenst feeding
Hungrymouthsthatwailforbread?

Doyethinklikefoolswelisten
Whenyemockus:" Yearefree!"?

Thinkyetoyouremptyidol
Wehavecometobendtheknee?

LetmeWUyou,proud-faceddespots.
Yebuildwiserthanyeknow;

Freedom'storchirill lightherheroes,
Lightthemtoyouroverthrow.

Shewillspurnfrom'neathhersandals.
Foulinfilth,yourhatedname;

Theirswill glistenonhertablets,
Sculptureddeepbyhandof Fame.

Hearyenotthoseplaintsofanguish?
No,yourwar-dogsbaytooloud;

Seeyenaughtofstarvingfaces?
No.theyshunyourbrutal.crowd.

Listenthen,andblanchandstartle,
Tothatdistant,awfulroar;

Listen,tothatwind-sweptwhisper:
"TymuU,Heathis atthedoor!"

See!—Lookthen'!—yepallidvampires,
OutuponTruth'sHashingsea;

Seethattidal-wave,foam-crested,
RolledfromfarImmensity!

'TietheWaveofRevolution.
Breakingo'eryourfatedland,

Notonebarrieryehavelifted
Shallitssweepingsurgewithstand.

Pnistrntefallsyourg'slofmetal
Fromitsbaseonheartsofstone;

In itsstead—behohltheglories
Of theGreat,thereal,WhiteThrone!i

Headlongfallsyourhollowidol,
Brokeno'eryourruinedland;

Buryingdeepyourinstitutions
In Oblivion'swave-washedsand.

Smilingtherewithtorchuplifted—
See!—thesweet,theI'nknown(iod;$

Look!—theolive'stenderwreathings
Twinethelictor'sbrokenroil.

,I. tt'm.Lloyd.

•TheBartholdistatne.

t l"riests.

t Altarof , Justice,

§ Liberty.
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2 LI BERT Y.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS.

Part First.
THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT

IN THE
Sovereignty of the Individual as the Final Developmentof Protestantism, De

mocracy,and Socialism.
ContinuedfromNo.91.

Socialismdemandsthe proper,legitimate,and just rewardof labor. It demands
that the interestsof all shall beso arrangedthat they shall cooperate,instead of
clashing with and counteractingeachother. It demandseconomyin the produc
tion and usesof wealth,and the consequentabolition of wretchednessandpoverty.
To whatend doesit makethesedemands? Clearly it is in orderthat everyhuman
being shall be in the full possession,control, and enjoymentof his own personand
modesof seekinghappiness,without foreign interferencefrom any quarterwhatso
ever. This, then, is the spirit of Socialism,and it is neither morenor lessthan a
still broaderand morecomprehensiveassertionof the doctrineof the inherentSov
ereigntyof the Individual. The Socialist proposesassociationandcombinedinter
ests merelyas a meansof securing that which he aims at,— justice, cooperation,
and the economiesof the large scale. Hence it follows that the Democrat resists
and the SocialistadvocatesAssociationand Communismfor preciselythe samerea
son. It is becauseboth want identically the samething. The Democratseesin
connectedinterests a fatal stroke at his personal liberty,— the unlimited sover
eignty over his own conduct,— and dreadsthe subjection of himself to domestic
legislation,manifold committees,and continual and authorizedespionageand cri
ticism. The Socialist sees,in these same arrangements,abundance of wealth,
fairly distributed amongall, aud a thousandbeneficentresultswhich he knows to
be essentialconditionsto the possessionor exerciseof that very Sovereigntyof the
Individual. Each has arrived at one half the truth. The Socialist is right in as
serting that all the conditions which he demandsare absolutelyessentialto the
developmentof the individual selfhood. He is wrong in proposingsuch a fatal
surrenderof Individual liberty for their attainmentas everyform of amalgamated
interestsinevitably involves. The Democratis negativelywrong in omitting from
his programmethe absolute necessityfor harmonic social relations,— wrong in
supposingthat there can alwaysbe a safe and legitimateexerciseof those rights
which he declaresto be inalienable,short of thosesuperiordomesticarrangements
which the Socialist demands. It is futile, for example,to talk of removingthe
restraintsof law from marriage,thus guaranteeingfreedomin "the pursuit of hap
piness" in that relation, beforethe just reward of labor and the consequentpreva
lenceof generalwealthshall havecreateda positivesecurityof conditionfor women
and children. Hencethe blunderof Democracyin theold French Revolution,and
hencethe absolutedependenceof Democracy,for the working out of its own prin
ciples, upon the happy solution of all the problemsof Socialism. Hence, again,
the natural affinity of Democracyand Socialism, and the reason why, despiteof
their mutualmisunderstanding,theyhaverecentlyfallen into eachother'sembrace,
in France, resoundingin the earsof terrified Europe the ominouscry, Vivela Re-
publigueDemocratiilueetSociale.

The blunder of Socialism is not in its end,but in its means. It consistsin pro
pounding a combinationof interestswhich is opposedby the individualities of all
nature,which is consequentlya restrictionof liberty,and which is

,

therefore,especi
ally antagonisticto the veryobjectswhich Socialismproposesto attain. It is this
which preventsthe harmony of Democracyand Socialism,even in France, from
becomingcomplete,andwhich rendersinevitablethe disruption of everyattempted
social organization which does not end disastrously in despotism,— the inverse
modein which nature vindicatesher irresistible determination toward Individu
ality. Let that featureof the Socialist movementbe retrenched,and a methodof
securingits greatendsdiscoveredwhich shall not be self-defeatingin its operation,
and from that point Socialism and Democracywill blend into one, and, uniting
with Protestantism,losetheir distinctive appellationsin the genericterm of Indi
vidual Sovereignty.

Such a principle is alreadydiscovered. It is capableof satisfactorydemonstra
tion that out of the adoption of a simple changein the commercialsystemof the
world, by which costand not valueshall be recognizedas the limit of price, will
gl ow, legitimately,all the wealth-producing,equitable,cooperating,and harmoniz
ing resultswhich Socialismhas hitherto sought to realizethrough the combination
or amalgamationof interests,while, at the sametime, it will leave,intact, the in
dividualities of existing society,aud evenpromotethem to an extentnot hitherto
conceivedof. It is not now, however,the appropriatetimeto traceout the results
of such a principle. We areconcernedat presentwith Individuality and the spi
rit of the ageasconnectedwith governmentalaffairs.

It is already the axiom of Democracythat that is the best governmentwhich
governsleast,— that, in other words,which leavesthe largestdomain to the Indi
vidual sovereign. It may soundstrange,and yet it is rigidly true, that nothing is

more foreign to the essential nature of Democracythan the rule of majorities.
Democracyassertsthat all menare born free and equal,— that is, that every indi
vidual is of right free from the governingcontrol of everyother and of all others.
Democracyasserts,also, that this right is inalienable,— that it can neitherbesur
renderednor forfeitedto another Individual, nor to a majority of other Individuals.
But the practical applicationof this principle has been,aud will always be found
to be, incompatiblewith our existing socialorder. It presupposes,as I havesaid,
the preliminary attainmentof theconditionsdemandedby Socialism. The rule of
majorities is, therefore,a compromiseenforcedby temporaryexpediency,— a sort
of half-waystation-housebetweenDespotism,which is Individuality in theconcrete,
and the Sovereigntyof every Individual, which is Individuality in the discrete
form.

Genuine Democracy is identical with the no-governmentdoctrine. The motto
to which I have alluded looks directly to that end. Finding obstaclesin the pre
sentsocialorganizationto the realizationof its theory,Democracyhascalled a halt
for the present,and consentedto a truce. The no-governmentmenof our day are
practically not sowise,while they are theoreticallymoreconsistent. They are, in
fact, the genuineDemocrats. It is they who are fairly entitled to the soubriquet
of "The unterrified Democracy." They fearlesslyfaceall consequences,aud push
their doctrine quite out to its logical conclusions. In so doing, they repeatthe
blunder which wascommittedin France. They insist uponnogovernmenthigher
than that of the Individual, while they leavein existencethosecauseswhich im
perativelydemand,and will alwaysdemandso long as they exist, the intervention
ofjust such restrictivegovernmentsas we now have.

It resultsfrom all that has beensaid that the essentialprinciple of Protestant
ism,of Democracy,and of Socialism, is oneand the same; that it is identical with
what is called the spirit of the presentage; and that all of themare summedup

in the ideaof the absolutesupremacyof the Individual aboveall humaninstitutions.
What, then,the questionreturns, is to betheupshotof this movement? If every

departmentof modernreform is imbuedwith oneand the sameanimating princi
ple; if there be already an obvious convergence,and, prospectively,an inevitable
conjunction and cooperationof the three great modernrevolutionary forces,Pro
testantism,Democracy,and Socialism; if, even now, in their disjointed and semi-
antagonistic relations, they prove more than a match for hoary conservatism;if,
in addition, material inventionsand reforms of all sorts concur in the samedirec
tion ; if, in fine,the spirit of theage,or, moreproperly,of moderntimes,andwhich
we recognizealso as the spirit of human improvement,tends continually and with
acceleratedvelocitytowardthe absoluteIndividualization of humanaffairs,— what

is the inevitable goal to be ultimately reached? I have said that in religious af
fairs the end must be that every man shall be his own sect. This is the simple
meaningof Protestantism,interpretedin the light of its own principles. If the
occasionwereappropriate, it would be a gloriouscontemplationto dwell uponthat
moreperfectharmonywhich will thenreign amongmankind in thereligioussphere,
— a unity growing out of infinite diversity,and universal deferencefor the slight
est Individualities of opinion in others,transcendingin glory that hitherto sought
by the Church in artificial organizationsand arbitrary creeds,as far as the new
heavensand the new earth will excelthe old.

Socialism demands,and will end by achieving,the untrammeledselfhoodof the
Individual in the private relations of life, but out of that universal selfhoodshall
grow the highest harmoniesof social relationship. It is not thesesubjects,how
ever,that are now speciallyappropriate. Let us restrict our specificinquiry to the
remaining oneof the threespheresof human affairs which we havein the general
view consideredconjointly,— namely,that which relatesto humangovernment.

Is it within the boundsof possibility,and, if so, is it within the limits of rational
anticipation, that all human governments,in the sensein which government is

now spokenof, shall passaway,and be reckonedamong the uselesslumber of an
experimentalage,— that forcible governmentof all sortsshall, at somefuture day,
perhapsnot far distant,be lookedback upon by thewholeworld, aswein America
now look backuponthemaintenanceof a religiousestablishment,supposedin other
times,andin manycountriesstill, to be essentialto theexistenceof religion among
men; and as we look back upon the ten thousandother impertinent interferences
of government,as government is practisedin thosecountries where it is an insti
tution of far morevalidity and consistencythan it has amongus? Is it possible,
and, if so, is it rationally probable,that thetime shall evercomewhen everyman
shall be,in fine,his own nation as well as his ownsect? Will this tendencyto uni
versalenfranchisement— indicationsof which presentthemselves,as wehaveseen,
in exuberantabundanceon all hands in this age— ultimate itself, by placing the
Individual above all political institutions,— the man aboveall subordination to
municipal law?

To put ourselvesin a condition to answer this inquiry with somesatisfactory

, degreeof certainty, we must first obtain a clear conceptionof the necessitiesout
of which governmentgrows; then of the functions which governmentperforms;
thenof the specifictendenciesof societyin relationto thosefunctions; and,finally,
of the legitimate successorshipfor the existing governmentalinstitutions of man
kind.

I must apologizeas well for the incompletenessas for the apparentdogmatism
of any brief expositionof this subject. I assertthat it is not only possibleaud ra
tionally probable,but that it is rigidly consequentialupontheright understanding
of theconstitutionof man,that all government,in the senseof involuntaryrestraint
upon the Individual, or substantiallyall, must finally cease,aud along with it the
whole complicatedparaphernaliaand trumpery of Kings, Emperors, Presidents,
Legislatures,and Judiciary. I assertthat the indicia of this result aboundin ex
isting society,and that it is the instinctive or intelligent perceptionof that fact by
thosewho havenot bargainedfor so muchwhich gives origin and vital energyto
the reactionin Church and Stateaud social life. I assertthat the distance is less
today forward from the theoryand practiceof Governmentas it is in theseUnited
States,to thetotal abrogationof all Governmentabovethat of the Individual, than

it is backwardto the theoryand practiceof Governmentas Governmentnow is in
the despoticcountriesof theold world.

The reason why apology is demanded is this: So radical a change in govern
mental affairs involves the concurrenceof other equally radical changesin social
habits, commerce,finance,aud elsewhere. 1 haveshownalready, I think, that De
mocracywould have endedin that, had it not beenobstructed by the want of cer
tain conditions which nothing but the solution of the problemsof Socialism can
afford. To discussthe changeswhich must occur in everydepartmentof life, in
order to renderthis revolution in Governmentpracticable,and to provethat those
changesnow exist in embryo,would be to embracethe whole field of humancon
cerns. That is clearly impossiblein the compassof a lecture. But it is equally
impossibleto adjust the radical changeswhich I foretell in Governmentto the no
tion of thepermanencyof all otherinstitutions in their presentforms. What, then,
can be donein this dilemma? I am reducedto a methodof treating the subject
which demandsapology,both for incompletenessand apparentdogmatism. I per
ceiveno possiblemethodopento me but that of segregatingthesubjectof Govern
ment from its connectionwith other departmentsof life, and deducing from
principles and rational groundsof conjecturethe changeswhich it is destinedto
undergo; and when thosechangesinvolvethe necessityof otherand corresponding
changeselsewhere,to assert,as it were,dogmatically,without stoppingto adduce
the proofs, that theselatter changesare also existing in embryo,or actually pro
gressing.

I return now to the necessitiesout of which Governmentgrows. These are in
the broadestgeneralization: 1, To restrainencroachments,and, 2, To managethe
combinedinterestsof mankind.

First, with regardto restraining encroachmentsand enforcing equity. Is there
no better methodof accomplishingthis end than force,such as existing Govern
mentsareorganizedto apply? I affirmthat there is. I affirm that a clear scien
tific perceptionof the point at which encroachmentbegins, in all our manifold
pecuniaryand moral relationswith eachother,an exact idea of the requirements
of equity,acceptedinto the public mind, and felt to be capableof a preciseappli
cation in action, would go tenfold further than arbitrary laws and the sanctionsof
laws can go, in obtaining the desiredresults. In saying this, I meansomething
definiteand specific. I have already advertedto the discoveryof an exact,scien
tific principle, capableof regulating the distribution of wealth, and introducing
universalequity in pecuniarytransactions,— an exact mathematicalgaugeof hon
esty,— which, when it shall have imbuedthe public mind, and formedthe public
sentiment,and cometo regulatethe public conduct,will securethe productsof la

bor with impartial justice to all, and tend to removealike the temptationsand the
provocationsto crime. What that principledoesin thesphereof commerce is done
in the social and ethical spheresby the doctrine of the Sovereigntyof the Indivi
dual. Both give to eachhis own, for it mustbe continually rememberedthat the
doctrine of the Sovereigntyof the Individual demandsthat I should sedulously
and religiously respectyour Individuality, while I vindicate my own. These two
ground principles,with a few othersincident thereto,once acceptedand indwell
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LIBERTY. 3
ing in the minds of men,and controlling their action,will dispensewith forceand
forcible Government. The change which I contemplatein governmentalaffairs
rests,therefore,upon theseprior or concurrentchangesin thecommercial,ethical,
and social spheres. Statesmenand jurists havehitherto dealt with effectsinstead
of causes. They havelooked upon crime and encroachmentof all sorts asa fact to
be remedied,but never as a phenomenonto be accountedfor. They have never
gone back to inquire what conditions of existencemanufacturedthe criminal, or
provokedor inducedthe encroachment. A changein this respectis beginning to
be observed,for the first time, in the presentgeneration. The superiority of pre
vention over cure is barely beginning to be admitted,— a reform in the methods
of thought which is an incipient stageof the revolution in question. The highest
typeof human societyin the existing social order is found in the parlor. In the
elegantand refined reunionsof the aristocratic classesthere is noneof the imper
tinent interferenceof legislation. The Individuality of each is fully admitted.
Intercourse,therefore,is perfectly free. Conversationis continuous,brilliant, and
varied. Groupsareformedaccordingto attraction. They arecontinuouslybroken
up, and re-formedthrough the operation of the samesubtile and all-pervadingin
fluence. Mutual deferencepervadesall classes,and the most perfect harmony,
ever yet attained,in complexhuman relations,prevails under preciselythosecir
cumstanceswhich Legislators and Statesmendreadas the conditionsof inevitable
anarchy and confusion. If there are laws of etiquetteat all, they are meresug
gestionsof principles admitted into and judged of for himself or herself,by each
mdividual mind.

Is it conceivablethat in all the future progressof humanity, with all the in
numerableelementsof developmentwhich the present age is unfolding, society
generally,and in all its relations,will not attain ashigh a gradeof perfectionascer
tain portions of society,in certain specialrelations,havealreadyattained?

Supposetheintercourseof theparlor to be regulatedby specificlegislation. Let
the time which eachgentlemanshall be allowedto speakto eachlady be fixed by
law; the position in which theyshould sit or stand bepreciselyregulated; thesub
jects which they shall be allowed to speakof, and the toneof voiceand accompa
nying gestureswith which eachmaybe treated,carefully defined,all underpretext
of preventing disorderand encroachmentupon each other'sprivilegesand l ights,
and can any thing be conceivedbetter calculatedor morecertain to convertsocial
intercourseinto intolerableslaveryand hopelessconfusion?

It is preciselyin this mannerthat municipal legislation interfereswith and pre
ventsthe natural organizationof society. Mankind legislatethemselvesinto con
fusion by their effort to escape it. Still, a state of society may perhaps be
conceived,so low in social developmentthat even the intercourseof the parlor
could not be prudently indulged without a rigid codeof deportmentand the pre
senceof half a dozen bailiffs to preserveorder. I will not deny, therefore,that
Governmentin municipal affairs is, in like manner,a temporarynecessityof unde
velopedsociety. What I affirmis that along with, and preciselyin proportion to,
the social advancementof a people,that necessityceases,so far as concernsthe
first of the causesof Governmentreferred to,— the necessityfor restraining en
croachments.

The seconddemandfor Governmentis to managethe combined interests of
society. But combinedor amalgamatedinterestsof all sortsare opposedto Indi
viduality. The Individuality of interestsshould beas absoluteas that of persons.
Hence the number and extent of combinedinterestswill be reduced with every
step in the genuine progressof mankind. The cost principle will furnish in its
operationthe meansof conductingthe largesthuman enterprises,under Individual

men with a false convictionof its necessity,as if it were,like the blessedlight of
day, indispensableto life and happiness.

Tobecontinued.

dition of returning it unimpaired, but without augmentation,at the appropriate
time, to its legitimateowners.

A glanceat the functions which Governmentactually performs,and the specific
tendencieswhich societynow exhibits in relation to those functions,will confirm
the statementthat all, or mostof, the combinedinterestsof societywill be finally
disintegratedand committedto individual hands. It is oneof the acknowledged
functions of Government,until now, to regulate commerce. But, as we have al
ready seen,the spirit of the age demandsthat Governmentshall let commerce
alone. In this country,an important Bureauof the Executive Departmentof Gov
ernment is the Land Office. But the public domain is

,

we have seen,alreadyde
mandedby the people,and the Land Officewill have to be dispensedwith. The
Army and Navy refer to a stateof international relationsof which everything be
gins to prognosticatethe final extinction. The universalextensionof commerce
and intercommunication,by meansof steam navigation, railroads, and the mag
netic telegraph,togetherwith the general progressof enlightenment,are rapidly
obliterating natural boundaries,and blending the human family into one. The
cessationof war is becoming a familiar idea,and with thecessationof war armies
and navieswill ceaseof courseto be required. It is probable that eventhe exist
ing languagesof the earth will melt,withm anothercenturyor two, into one com
mon and universaltongue,from the samecauses,operatingupon a moreextended
scale,as thosewhich haveblendedthedialectsof the differentcountiesof England,
of the different departmentsof France,and of thekingdomsof Spain into theEng
lish, the French, and the Spanish languagesrespectively. We have premonitions
of the final disbanding of the armiesand navies of the world in the substitution
of a citizen militia, in the growing unpopularityof eventhat ridiculous shadowof
an army, the militia itself, and in the substitution of themerchantsteamshipwith
merelyan incidental warlike equipmentinsteadof the regular man-of-war. The
Navy and War Departmentsof Governmentwill thus be dispensedwith. The
StateDepartmentnow takes chargeof the intercourseof the nation with foreign
nations. But with the cessationof war therewill be no foreign nations,and con
sequentlytheStateor Foreign Departmentmayin turn take itself away. Patriot
ism will expand into philanthropy. Nations, like sects,will dissolve into the
individuals whocomposethem. Every manwill be his own nation,and,preserving
his ownsovereigntyandrespectingthe sovereigntyof others,he will bea nationat
peacewith all others. The term, "a manof the world," revealsthe fact that it is

lhe cosmopolitein mannersand sentimentswhom the world already recognizesas
the true gentleman,— the type and leaderof civilization. The Home Department
of Government is a commonreceptacleof oddsand ends,everyoneof whosefunc
tions wouldbebettermanagedby Individual enterprise,and might take itself away
wilh advantageany day. The Treasury Department is merely a kind of secretory^
gland, to provide.the meansof carrying on the machineryof the other Depart
ments. When theyare removed, it will of coursehaveno apologyleft for continu
ing to exist. Finances for administering Governmentwill no longer be wanted
when there is no longerany Governmentto administer. The Judiciary is

,

in fact,
a branchof the Kxecutive,and falls of course,as we haveseen,with the introduc
tion of principleswhich will put an end to aggressionandcrime. The Legislature
enactswhat the Executive and Judiciary execute. If the executionitself is unne
cessary,the enactmentof course is no lessso. Thus, pieceby piece,we disposeof
the whole complicated fabric of Government,which looms up in such gloomygrandeur,overshadowingthe freedomof the Individual, impressingthe mmdsof

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.91.

"The Duchess,the disastrous Lady Ellen!" exclaimedSir Richard, eagerly.
"Yes, she," said the priest, who turned again, letting fall his cassock,which he

had lifted up to the knees,and making a wry face; "but 1 should havepreferred
that the name had not been cited, that we had expressedourselveswith veiled
words, that we had understoodeachother without being explicit. A certam ob
scurity seemedto mefavorable to our explanation: the shadecoverspropositions
which one would not make in full sunlight, and the confessional,in the darkest
part of the church, is kept in a mysteriouspenumbra,wherethe sinner, with bent
head, revealssecretswhich he would hide carefully in the depthsof his soul, if he
were asked to disclose them under the tapers of the altar or the light of the
p3rch." ....

And, in truth, an embarrassmentseizedBradwell, who had becomequite calm
again, but who, having betrayedso freely his liaison with the wife ot Sir New-
ington, with the wife of his father, felt how greatly he had failed in his duty as a
gallant man, and his uneasinessextendedto Marian, who, reddening,dared no
longer look at him.

So much so that the situation becamedifficult, intolerable, inextricable, and
that Sir Richard, ashamed,purple, furious with himself,desired now to disappear
as soon as possible,and would have left abruptly, in a gust of wind, in his in
ability to invent a plausible way of escape.

The priest, happily, cut short the constraint which all, including himself, felt,
^,ndwhich, if prolonged,would spoil all, preventing the successwhich he had
promised himself to achieveby his step.

"I will seeyou again this evening," said he to the young man, taking leaveof
him with an affectionate,paternalgraspof the hand. " I madeallusion just now
to the privilegesof the confessional; alone with Marian, we will talk as if I were
receivingher at the tribunal of penitence.. . An revoir!"

"Thank you!" said Bradwell, taking his leave and saluting Treor's grand
daughterwith an awkwardnesswhich would certainly havebeen ridiculous under
any other circumstances,but which denoteda completesuspensionof his former
vindictiveness.

And when the door closedon him, theabbereturnedto Marian, taking herhands
in an easy,caressingway, and inviting her to listen to him with attention, and,
aboveall, to heedhis advice; he implored it of her !

"We have only a little time to ourselves; let us talk little, let us talk well, or
rather be silent yourself,my dear child, and be for me all ears and all heart. I

declareto you that it is the voiceof the Lord which converseswith you," he con
cluded,investing his priestly air with unusualcircumstance.

And, after his traditional pause, letting go the young girl's hands, walking
rapidly through the room,veiling the toneof his phrases,with his chin in his band,
he beganupon his subject :

"You love Sir Richard, Marian. Before the eventswhich disturb our unhappy
country,and expecling themto lay it waste,sowing everywheremiseryand ruin,
you haveseveraltimesavowed it in your confessions."

" Yes ! " said she.
" I have myself advisedyou to stifle this love,or at least quiet it, inasmuchas

you did not know the intentions of Sir Bradwell in regard to you. In his rank,
with his birth, it wasto befeared, if he distinguishedyou, if he soughtyour society,

it would not be from a commendablemotive. I forewarnedyou againsthis fasci
nations,againstthe perils of a passionwhich sometimesends in dishonor."

I "And I took it kindly" . . .
"Today, it is no longer the same," said the priest, stopping,with folded arms,, beforehis sheep. "Richard has formally declaredhimself; 1 haveheardhim. It

j is not a mistresswhom he is deceiving,whom he is urging; it is a respectedwife
to whom he aspires. You repulsehim, you havenot the right."

"Ohf" exclaimedthe young girl.
But father Richmond did not permit her to formulateher protest." You havenot the right," repeatedhe,"for the reasonsthat I statedin presence

of Sir Bradwell, and because,in constraining so your heart, in breaking his, in
drawing on your causethe worst calamities,you only obey a guilty watchword,a
criminal countersign,both sealedwith a sacrilegiousvow."

"Pardon me," said Marian, "we haveuot time to discussthis subject."
Although knowing the momentswere countedand that he had himself stated

the urgencyof brevity,Sir Richmond,like the majority of his colleagueswhomdis
coursesfrom the height of a pulpit render necessarilyprolix, not accustomedto
limiting himself,elaboratedendlessphrasesand wanderedoff into uselessdigres
sions. Now he had preparedhis themeto develop it methodically,in the logical,
progressiveorder of argumentscarefully accumulated. The remarkof the young

j girl nonplussedhim, showinga lack of deferencewith regardto the word of God
which exhaledfrom his lips, as he had forewarnedMarian.

But he did not entirely losehis bearingson that account,and,descendingfrom
the heights,he resumedfamiliarly, and not without malice,knowing the feminine
nature by constantassociationwith it and not fearingto comedirectly to the point :

"Lady Ellen is Richard's mistress;shehas inveigled him, like a wicked princess
in a fairy story; she is corrupting his body, she will ruin his soul. What do I

say? If Bradwell should die today,what accountwould he render of his actsat
the tribunal of theMost High? The lover of his father'swife, ignominy ! All the
commandmentsof the church,of God, outraged. Shameless,the work of the flesh
accomplishedunderconditions which oneshrinks from relating and which Catho
licism punisheswith the most extremetorture,evenwith the stake! And, in an
other world, an eternity of pain amongthe orbs of hell I "

"Why has he committed this inexcusablecrime, worse than murder?" said
Marian, coldly, in whom,all at once,virtue and the chastity of hernature rebelled
indignantly.

'•Why? but am I uot explaining it to y«u?" replied theabbe,inventing,in order
to sustainhis position,thecircumstancesof thecrime. " Why ? Because,eudowed
with an incomparablebeauty,full of the voluptuousnesswhich intoxicates, a nest
of enticing lasciviousness,shehascontaminatedthe unfortunateRichard with her
sorceries,like a poor innocent boy, and no adviser has shown him the peril, no
friend hasextendedthe hand to keephim from falling into thealluring atmosphere
of deliciousvice."

The priest watchedMarian closely. Was theeffectbeing producedon which he
Continuedonpage6.
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"In alxilishinilrentandinterest,thetastrestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutional'olislu-satonestroketheswordof theexecu
tioner,theneatof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeof tileexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thede|xtrtiiieatclerk,
all thoseinsigniaof Polities,irhicliyoungLiljertggrindsbeneath
herheel."—Proi'DHon.

&y The appearancein theeditorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby no meansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelyby motivesof convenience.

Six Cents a Week for a Library.
Subscriptions to the "Proudhon Library" are com

ing in at a rate not altogetherdisappointing,while not
indicative, on the other hand, of highly flattering im
mediatesuccess. If the rate keepsup, it will sustain
the enterprise. is incumbentupon the readers of
LiberttItokeepit up. If everyoneof themwould sub
scribe,the" Library " wouldbea successfrom thestart,
and all additional subscriberswould serveto lessenthe
cost of the future volumes. It is a sourceof amaze
ment to me that men and womenwho have long been
subscribers to Liberty and who profess the greatest
interest in its work should needany urging to induce
them to supporta project which cannot fail to give its
work a mostpowerful impetus.

Somecomplain,I know, that thepriceis high. Even
if this complaintwere well-founded,it would afford no
large number of Liberty's readersa valid excusefor
withholding their support. Whatever relation the
price may bear to the cost of publication, in itself
three dollars a year is not a very large sum to pay for
whatonereally wantsvery muchindeed. On the con
trary, it is very insignificant. Why, it is only six
cents a week. How many readershas Liberty who
do not spend that amount regularly for things which,
if the questionwere squarelyput to them,they would
at leastprofessto want much less than they want the
" ProudhonLibrary?" That it hasa fewsuchI believe,
but I doubt if their number exceedsa dozen. Even
the averageworkingman, oppressedand robbedas he
is, can afford three dollars a year for whateversingle
thing he may regardas a necessityonly secondto that
of his bare food, clothing, and shelter; and, if he re
fusesto pay it for the " Proudhon Library," it may be
put down for a certainty,whateverhis professions,that
he is not actually hungering and thirsting after that
author'swritings. But 1 believethat such hungerand
thirst do afflict nearlyall of Liberty's friends,and that
they will hasten to satisfy their cravings when once
they realize that they can get this wonderful set of
books by sending me three dollars everyyear, or one
dollar and a half everysix months,or seventy-fivecents
everythreemonths,or, if eventhat is toogreata strain,
then by simply putting asidesix centsevery Saturday
night and sending mea quarterof a dollar at the end
of eachmonth.

Not only, however,is the price of the "Proudhon
Library" not absolutelyhigh,— it is not evenrelatively
high. It is no rash assertionto say that there is very
little literature published anywhereat as low prices,
in proportionto excellenceof qualityand theestentof the
demand,as thoseof the books and pamphletsissuedin
connectionwith Liberty, and to this rule the "Proud
hon Library" is no exception. It is all very well to
lalk glibly of popular prices,but popular pricescanbe
placed upon none but popular books. Anarchistic
books are unpopular,and the wonder is that they are

sold as cheap as they are. When the people are as
anxiousto read Proudhon as Dickens, they will have
the opportunity to do so at as little cost. Or, to take
a fairer comparison,consider the recently published
English translation of Marx's "Capital." I have not
seenit yet,but it is probably little, if any, larger than
the "Economical Contradictions," while in the matter
of book-making it cannotwell surpassthe "Proudhon
Library." Moreover,consideringMarx's celebrityand
the strength of the State Socialists, the market for
"Capital" in the present and the immediate future
must be ten timesasgreatasfor the " EconomicalCon
tradictions," and the price therefore should be very
much lower. Yet the two volumesof "Capital" sell
for $5.75(possibly this includesduty), while subscrib
ers to the "Proudhon Library" will obtain the two
volumesof the " Contradictions" for ?5.00or less,in
cluding binding.

So much for those wTiocriticise the price. There
are still others who criticise the project itself. I have
just heardof one man,an intelligent memberof oneof
the professions,who thinks that I overrateProudhon.
I question very much whether he has acquired the
competencyto judge in this matterby reading Proud
hon. Be that as it may, to this criticism I have at
hand a very much betteranswerthan anythat I could
make myself,in the following letter written by oneof
the very few people in this country who are intelli
gently familiar with Proudhon's writings :

DearMr. Tucker:
YoucanscarcelyimaginehowpleasedI amthatyouhave

undertakenthepublicationof the"ProudhonLibrary." If
it meetwith thesuccessit deserves,thesalesshouldbeex
tremelylarge. Therecan beno doubtin themindof any
unprejudicedreaderof hisworksthathemustbeclassedin
thefront rankof themenof thiscentury. As an economist
heis withouta peer. Accordingtomyjudgment,thereisno
modernsociologicalwriter,notevenexceptingHerbertSpen
cer,destinedto havea greaterinfluenceuponthe future.
That Spencerhashada greaterinfluenceuponmeis true;
hntthatissimplybecauseI becameacquaintedwithhiswrit
ingsearlier,and,therefore,therewasnot.so muchleft for
Proudhontodo.

Asyouknow,howevermuchof aworshipperofManI may
he,I havenoworshipfor men,andI havenotmadean idol
ofProudhon. I canseehisfaults,bisdivergenciesfromprin
ciple,—his government-patronizedbank,hisplansof taxa
tion,redactionof wages,andthelike; but,if it canbetruly
saidof anyman,it canofProudhonthatbisfaultswerethose
of his time,hisvirtueshisown. With thechiefsof all the
otherSocialistschoolsofferingimmediatehappinessto the
proletariatonconditionof its embracingtheirvariousgov
ernmentalschemes,and with thatproletariatclamoringto
himforsomethingmateriallybeneficialat once,thewonder
is thathe remainedso steadfastto liberty. It shouldbe
enoughforusto knowthathedevelopedanddemonstrated
thegeneralprinciplesof moralor, if youwill, socialaction,
andthatheshowedhowgovernmenttaxationandthearbi
trary interferenceof manwithmancouldbedispensedwith.
This abideswith us foreveras of permanentvalue,even
thoughhehimselfoccasionallyyieldedin his practicetothe
feelingsandopinionsof histime.

I havespokenofProudhonfromanAnarchisticstandpoint,
butnosociologistof anyschoolcanaffordtobewithouthim.
The dialecticskill displayedin the " EconomicContradic
tions,"thebroadsweepandmasterlygeneralizationsof the
" GeneralIdeaof theRevolution,"equalledonlybyBuckle's,
the readywit of thenewspapercontroversies,thedeepin
sightintothenatureof thesocialorganismexhibitedin the
"Philosophyof Progress,"in whichwork hedemonstrates
Manastheefficientcauseand makerof men,an ideasince
sobeautifullyworkedoutbyClifford,areall toovaluableto
existonlyin French. They oughtto beaccessibletoall ci
vilizedpeoples.

If I couldonly reachthem,I wouldurgepersonallyupou
eachof Liberty'sreadersto dohis utmosttomakethepub
licationa success,andI amsurethat,whentheybecameac
quaintedwith the works, they would thank me for my
urging. You mayput medownfor twelvecopies,and, if
necessaryfor thesuccessof theenterprise,I will takeupto
forty. Yourstruly, John F. Kelly.

This temperateand strong judgment I follow, even
in its qualifications. Proudhon was not perfect,and
his shortcomingsare patent to those who read him.
I would evengo farther than Mr. Kelly, and advert to
an error far more serious than the mere temporary
yielding to the temptation to compromisefor the at
tainment of immediate results,— I mean Proudhon's
Archistic, reactionary,and almost brutal attitude to
wards the movementfor the emancipationof woman.
But, evenin his discussionof womanand marriage,he

said manyvery original, very true,andvery important
things.

In regard to his government-patronizedbank, it
should be stated, to prevent misunderstanding,that
the Exchange Bank proposedby Proudhon wassimply
to exemplify his idea that the Bank of Erance could
be run on mutualistic principles, and was subordinate
in his mind to his Bank of the People,which was not
to be a governmentalinstitution. He believedin the
utmostfreedomof banking.

I hopethat Mr. Kelly's letter, by its soundestimate
of Proudhon's characterand importance,and the ex
ample set by its writer of whole-heartedand open-
pocketedcooperationin a work so valuable,will bear
abundantfruit in manyquarters. t.

An Object Lesson in Communism.
What a practical lessonin thebeautyof theformula,

"To eachaccordingto his needs,"the State Socialists
and Communistshave receivedin the bill of expenses
presentedby the son-in-lawanddaughterof Karl Marx
to the committeeof the Socialistic Labor party.

Dr. and Mrs. Aveling, being exquisitely refined,cul
tivated persons,with none of that ill-breeding which
characterizesthe upper classesof America, have, of
course,needsof which thevulgar dwellerson the"east
side" can form no conception. Can thewretchedsew
ing-woman,with her low instincts,who feelsextremely
happy if, by the most strenuousexertion,she can ob
tain twenty-fivedollars in a month, realize how much
Mrs. Aveling's role as sentimentalistto the travelling
troupeof scientificsocialistsisenhancedby twenty-five
dollars' worth of corsagebouquets,or how, after the
severemental strain causedby her folding her pretty
hands and saying with an infantile lisp and smile:
" Brothers,comeand join us,work with us shoulderto
shoulder,and heart to heart" (which position, by the
way, is very unfavorable to work of any kind), she
needsto be soothedby the fragrant aromaof a cigar-
elte,to haveherexhaustedvitality restoredby a wine-
snpper,or to be distracted by a visit to the theatre?
What ideacan an east-sideman form of Dr. Aveling's
needof hotelaccommodationsat the rate of twenty-one
dollars a day,after the worry he has beensubjectedto
by those"rude and harsh" Anarchists,who soconfuse
him that he cannot even lememberwho was his own
father-in-law,and oblige him to makeup questionsand
answer them himself? No, these "unkind" and un
cultivated east-siderscan form no conceptionof these
needs,and henceobject to footing the bills. I think,
however,that they are beginning to have a slight con
ception that, howevermuch "surplus value" may be
createdby their labor, nonewhateverhas beencreated
by that of the distinguished expoundersof scientific
socialism.

But to be serious,there is a wholesomelessonfor all
studentsof societywho haveeyesto seeit, in this farce,
and that is that the needsof each,whether rude or
refined,should be satisfiedat his own expense,and not
at the expenseof his fellows. If the very apostlesof
StateSocialism,at that stageof developmentin which
all sectsarepurest (when they arestill on trial before
the public), cannot refrain from such shamefulextor
tion,what fearful depredationsmaywenotexpectwhen
State Socialism is an establishedfact, when officialism
has full sway,and eachofficial is to decidefor himself
what part of the commonfunds his needsrequire. Tt
is utterly and absolutely impossiblefor such a stateof
societyto continue,as it carries within it the germof
its own destruction,and it could only end in the wild
est kind of chaos,or in a despotismworse than the
world has yet seen. Gkktritoe B. Keli.y.

[The foregoingneedsto besupplementedby a statement
of facts. A fewweeksagotheNewYork " Herald" reported
greatagitationin theExecutiveCommitteeof theSocialistic
LaborParty in consequenceof a difficultyin settlingwith
the Aveliugs,andchargedthat the latter,after receiving
thirteenhundreddollarsfor thirteenweeks'work,putin an
additionalbill of six hundreddollars,which iucludedsuch
itemsas twenty-fivedollarsfor corsagebouquetsfor Mrs.
Aveling,fifty dollarsforcigarsfor thedoctorandcigarettes
for his wife, onehundreddollarsfor theatretickets,ami
forty-twodollarsfor twodays'boardandwinehill ata Bal
timorehotel. Overthisbill therewasawarofwords,which
endedin therefusalof theCommitteetoallowthebill andin
thepaymentof onehundreddollarsinstead. Thesecharges
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LI BERTY. 5
weretakenupbytheotherNewYork dailiesamireiterated
wiih slightvariations. Astotheirtruthvariousopinionspre
vailed. Some,knowingthe Avelings,believedthecharges;
others,knowingthepress,lookedonthemascapitalisticlies:
eachor theseconclusionsbeing,in myjudgment,a warrant
ableinferencefromitspremises.Theprevailinguncertainty
wasincreasedbythesilenceofsomeof theSocialisticorgans,
the tergiversationof others,and a cableddenial of each
chargeby Doctor Aveling himself. Finally, the "New
Yorker Volkszeitung,"representingthe factionfavorable
to theAvelings,settledthematterbya longeditorial,from
whichthe followingis an extract: " The capitalisticpress
haswithin thelast fewdaysbeenin a paroxysmof delight
throughthefactthatEdwardAveling,of London,onhisre
turn to this city, aftera three months'tour of agitation
throughoutthe United Statesin the interestof Socialism,
presentedabill whichexceededthesumcalculatedbytheNa
tionalExecutiveof theSocialisticLaborPartysomefiveor
six hundreddollars. Thebill contained,furthermore,aclass
of expenseswhicha laboragitator,whomustknowthatthe
fundsto defraytheagitationexpensesalmostexclusively
flowfromthepocketsof hard toilingworkers,shouldcer
tainly haverefrainedfromringingin. The NationalExe
cutiveCommitteemadethispointverycleartoMr. Aveling;
theobjectionableitemswerestrickenfromthebill, andthe
overchargesreducedto one hundreddollars,which were
paid." This remarkableadmissionhassincebeenclinched,
accordingto theNew York "Herald," by thereceiptfrom
Avelingof theonehundreddollarspaid,whichputsthetrea
surerof thepartyin possessionof thenucleusof aconscience
fundcontributedby oneof theshininglights. Is anything
moreneededin vindicationof Liberty'scoursein exposing
thisdespicablecharlatan?—Editor Liherty.]

The Great American Quackery.
The disinherited are being driven to the last ditch

of despair,and, if they will not lie down and diepeace
ably therein, they must soon stand upon the edgeand
defend themselvesagainst all the forcesand resources
of sham civilization. The weaponsthey have forged
are in the handsof the enemyand are turned against
their own breasts,and the most deadly of theseweap
ons is the pen. It is wieldedby men whoseignorance
is equalledonly by the malignity with which theymis
use whateverknowledge they happen to possess. Tn
the daily papers of this country the working people
are maliciously misrepresented,their aims misstated,
and their actions lied about most damnably. The
press boasts of being a public instructor, a dissemi
nator of information, a dispellerof darkness,a Liberty
Enlightening theWorld. In truth it is a falseteacher,
an apostleof ignorance,anextinguisherof light, a false
and misleading beacon. When Henry Georgewas a
candidatefor mayorof New York, thedaily papersdid
nothing but lie about him. They said he promisedto
give every poor man a fine house and to divide the
property of the rich. His speecheswere misreported
by ignorant, stupid reporters, and then garbled by
editors to fit lying editorials. Abram S. Hewitt, who
probablyknewhewaslying, saidGeorgewas" a Social
ist, a Communist,and an Anarchist," and the papers
echoed that absurd statement. They might as well
havecalled him a Mussulman, a Koman Catholic, and
an Atheist. The paper owned by Cyrus Field pre
tends to inform its readersabout the various phases
of Socialism. The value of its mformation may be
estimatedfrom its assertionthat "P. .T.Proudhon was
a Communist,but not an Anarchist," and that all writ
ers on Socialism have been "ignorant men." Some
villainous fool, who perpetratescrimesof the mind for
"Puck," solemnlyassertedthat Henry George'sfollow
ers were men who saw in his election "alluring pros
pectsof opportunity for riot and rapine." Nearly all
the paperssaid nearlythesamething. They all regard
the workingman,who protestsevenwith the impotent
ballot against the conspiracy of capitalists and pol
iticians, as a potential criminal.

Tn the cable reportsof the Trafalgar squaredemon
stration, printed on Monday, November21, appeared
these words: "AVhen the speaking began,there were
presentfive thousand Socialists, twenty-fivethousand
unemployedworkmenandcriminals,and twentythous
and spectators." Unemployedworkmenand criminals
are classedtogether. Was it a mereaccidentof speech
that joined them? Not at all. The samereport says
the paraderscarried banners bearing "incendiary in
scriptions," and then it gives samplesof the incendi
arism. One of them was: "Work for all; overwork
for none." That is incendiary. The man who de

mands an opportunity to labor is a criminal, a dan
gerousperson,and, when he meetsother unemployed
mento voicehis protest against enforcedidleness,the
Statecalls out the troops. The paperscall thesestarv
ing workmen"the mob."

The newspapersare clamoring for the executionof
sevenChicago menwho daredto exercisethe right of
free speech. They fear that these men may not be
murderedif public prejudiceis allowed to cool, and so
they invent lies to fan theflames. The story aboutan
attempt to poison Armour, a scoundrel who gets up
coiners in the food supply, is a palpable fabrication.
If such an attempt was made, it was a bogus affair
concoctedby Armour himself to createfeelingagainst
the striking workmen. No conspiratorsevertold their
plans definitely and succinctlyon a streetcornerin the
presenceof strangers. The whole thing is a lie. The
daily pressis a gigantic, organizedlie, a conspiracyof
knavesand fools against human rights and the verac
ities of this world. The writers of able editorials are
as a rule either politicians, blind to the factsof life, or
intellectualprostitutes. Capital has learnedthepower
of thepress,and shrewdlycontrolswhat it would other
wisehavemost causeto fear. A man with clear eye
sight and someloyalty in the heart of him cannot be
an editor of any important paper. To retain such a
place,he must keep silent when the truth within him
clamorsfor utterance; he must give facts a false color
and twist them to the policy of the paper; he must
write what he doesnot believe; he must mislead his
readers,abuse honest men, and applaud knaves. In
short, he mustbe a poor, lying dastard. And hemust
deafenthe public ear with brazen trumpetings about
the freedomand independenceof thepress. Of all the
dismal quackeries in this quack-infested world, the
American daily newspaperis the most utterly despic
able. It poisons the streamsof knowledge at their
source,and makesthe peopledrunkenwith its distilla
tion of lies. The capitalistic cancer has eaten its
vitals out. Max.

A Principle of Social Therapeutics.
The idea that Anarchy can be inauguratedby force

is as fallacious as the idea that it can be sustainedby
force. Force cannotpreserveAnarchy ; neither can it
bring it. In fact, one of the inevitable influencesof
the use of force is to postponeAnarchy. The only
thing that force can everdo for us is to saveus from
extinction, to give us a longer leaseof life in which to
try to secure Anarchy by the onty methods that can
everbring it. But this advantageis alwayspurchased
at immensecost,and its attainmentis alwaysattended
by frightful risk. The attempt should be madeonly
when the risk of any other courseis greater. When a
physician seesthat his patient's strength is being ex
haustedso rapidly by the intensity of his agony that
he will die of exhaustion beforethe medicalprocesses
inaugurated havea chanceto do their curative work,
he administersan opiate. But a goodphysician is al
ways loth to do so, knowing that oneof the influences
of the opiateis to interferewith anddefeatthemedical

•processesthemselves. He never does it except as a
choiceof evils. It is the samewith the useof force,
whetherof the mob or of the State,upon diseasedso
ciety; and not only thosewho prescribeits indiscrimi
nateuseas a sovereignremedyand a permanenttonic,
but all who everproposeit as a cure,andevenall who
would lightly and unnecessarilyresort to it, not as a

cure,but as an expedient,aresocialquacks. r.

Having beenseverelycensuredby Mr. Harman for
an alleged tardiness in informing my readersof the
fact that "Mr. and Mrs. Walker," as the "friendly"
"Truth Seeker" calls them, were forbidden to write
for publication, I now hasten to apprisethem of an
other fact in relation to that affair, just cometo the
surface,which will throw somelight on the issue be
tweenus, albeit, I fancy,Mr. Harman will exhibit very
little thankfulness for my promptnesson this partic
ular occasion. I wish my readersto learn that I have
done the "Lucifer" people great injustice in under
rating their intellectual capacities and clearnessof
perceptionand in making it out that theyfail to under
stand the absurdity of their position. Mr. Harman

raiseshimself and his own aboveall suchsuspicionsby
his recentexplicit declaration that it was fully known
to themat the time the "autonomistic" marriage was
" practicalized" that they could claim the same as a

perfectly legal marriage in casethe State should feel
itself disobeyed,and that they went through all those
ceremoniesfor no otherreasonthan their solicitudefor
Lillian's welfare and desireto avoid persecution,enter
taining the confidencethat marriageby contractwould
be declaredvalid marriage if the matter should be
brought beforea competentcourt. It is to be deeply
regrettedthat this importantdeclarationwasnot made
sooner; it would have saved considerabletime and
spaceand powder. . . . What? Do I hear the reader
say that sucha declaration makesthe casestill uglier
for the " Lucifer " people ? Doeshethink it washypoc
risy on their part to proclaim it an "autonomistic"
marriage and play the part of defiant disregardersof
the law, when they really thought otherwise and ex
pectedtheState to declarethemloyal children? Well,

I am happy to be able to reassurehim, and set his agi
tated mind at rest. There was no hypocrisyabout it.
Only, Mr. Harman usedthe word " legal" tn twosenses,
and the word "autonomistic" in a Pickwickian sense.
Surely,you have no objection to that; for do you not
use the word " Christian " sometimesin two different
senses?

The "Index" is dead and buried. Its funeral was
precededby a sort of "wake," during which the chief
mournerswhackedeach other's skulls with their shil-
lalahs in a mannerthat made Liberty's "Donnybrook
fair " appearlike an interchangeof the mildest pleas-
antries. I was particularly pleased at the neat and
efiicaciousmanner in which Editor Potter flourished
his blackthorn while cracking the narrow pate of his
predecessor,Francis E. Abbot. But he struck him
oneblow which seemedto me decidedlyunbecoming,
— at least, in an "Index" editor. He said: "Mr.
Abbot has been altogether 'too previous' in making
his Protest." This is out of keeping with "Index"
traditions and in violation of its manualof tactics. I

know, for I was onceengagedin a little scrimmagein
the "Index" columns myself, and had the rules en
forced on me. In the courseof it an article of mine
was rejected, one of the reasons given being my
"wretched slang use of the word 'tumble,'" Editor
Potter adding: "Even if in all other respectsthe ar
ticle had beenwholly unobjectionable, I couldnot have
printed it with that blot on its otherwise excellent
English." And now Mr. Potter makeshis final bow
to his readers in seventeencolumns of vigorous and
excellent English, but blotted with a wretchedslang
useof the words "too" and "previous." It doesmake

a differencewhoseox is gored.

H. L. Green has movedhis "Freethinkers' Maga
zine" from Salamancato Buffalo, New York, wherehe
publishes it in greatly improved form, with T. B.
Wakeman as his associateeditor. It is certainly a
handsome publication,— in this respect in striking
contrastwith mostradical periodicals. But whenMr.
Greencalls it "the finest appearing Freethoughtjour
nal ever issued in America," he overstepsthe bound
aries of truth. If he will refreshhis memory,he will
recollectthat I once published a magazinecalled the
"Radical Review," beside which, for typographical
beauty and richness, the "Freethinkers' Magazine"
seemscommonplace,and which many competentjud
gespronouncednot only the handsomestFreethought
magazine ever published in America, but the hand
somest magazine of any kind ever published any
where. Furthermore, between the "Proudhon Li
brary" (though that is not exclusively a Freethought
publication) and the "Freethinkers' Magazine" there

is
,

from a typographicalstandpoint, a yawning gulf.

The New York "Times" says that Henry George
stood higher in public esteemat the beginning of his
canvassfor themayoraltythan at theendof it. Good
nessgraciousI and yet at the end of it he got sixty-
eight thousandvotes! Mighty lucky for the "boys"
that election day didn't comeat the beginning of the
canvass,now wasn't it, Mr. "Times"?
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6 LIBERTY.
Continnedfrompage3.

counted? He smiled shrewdly,with an imperceptiblehalf-closingof the eyelids.
Evidently shewas seizingthe bait. Now her breastwas heavingunder her dress,
her nostrils contracted,the tearsgatheredand were forcedback into her throat, a
hissing soundescapedfrom her clenchedteeth,and in the pupils of her eyessome
thing of defiancegleamed.

At onceshe deploredthe position of Richard, irresponsible,fallen unwittingly
into the snaresof an enchantress,enervatedby the carnal philters which shedis
tilled; and a desire to struggle against Lady Ellen, to snatch her prey from her,
invadedher,exciting the womanand the lover to the contest.

The feelingof her woman'spower,of which shehadbeenignorant,was suddenly
awakenedin her; and,surprised,bewildered,proudof this powerof influencewhich
she had neverbeforesuspected,therecameto her an irresistible,childish desireto
use it.

In the past shehad lovedSir Richard without reasoning,withoutaccountingfor
it to herself, without reflecting, without dreaming, consequently,of defending
herself from this capture of her soul, from this i«netration of her being; and
probably shewould havebeenmore inclined to believeherself the subject.

The pain of her sacrifice,whenshehad taken the pledgerequiredby the League,
the inetticacyof this oath,which wasbinding only on heracts,but couldnot modify
her heart, could not repress its beatings,could not changeits preoccupations,—
such reasonsconfirmedher in the ideaof this subjection.

Spontaneously,in her revoltagainst theatrocitiescommittedby the English, she
had at thetime includedRichard in thereprobationwhich shevowedagainstthem;
the solemnkiss given to Paddy sealed,in herintention, theofficialrupturewith Sir
Bradwell; it had sufficedto seehim, to learn of his interventionsin favor of the
conquered,to seehim at work in variouscircumstances,to losethecourageandthe
force to perseverein this indifference,or, rather, hostility.

And after that shemet him so often on the road! He prowled about, he stood
taciturn, disconsolate,so constantly, so long, for hours, with death in his soul,
about their house,impatient and feverish if, at last, she did not appear at a

window; rejoicedand revived,whenshewent out into the streetto get something
for the house,to speakwith a neighborwho called her,to caressthechildrenwhom
their motherswereleading!

It was strongerthan she; in spite of her inmost resistance,of the scruplesof a
severeconscience,in spite of the fear of this sin which was always dragging her
along, at last sheendedby showingherselfand did not alwayssucceedin avoiding
Richard with her look.

Then, evidently,she imaginedherself dominated,subjugated; simple and with
out coquetry,she did not reflectthat the attraction, at least,was reciprocal,and
now, the priest,after having won her interest,repeatedthat she held in herself a

sure poweroverKichard, a considerablepower. And not only to commandtheson
of Newington, free and in loveonly with her, but capable,in a struggle of which
Sir Bradwell would be the object, of winning the victory over the Duchess,so
wonderfully pretty,so armedwith seductions,so artful, so refined,surroundedwith
all the resourcesof princely luxury.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL J1AKOUNINE,

Memberok the International Associationof Workino-1"eoim,e.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.91.
Finally, there is the categoryof the lovingbelievers. This is the leastnumerous,

the mostamiable,but not the least dangerous. Jesus Christ, the greatestamong
them,was,without doubt, of this class. Let us hojie that Mazzini will be its last
representalivein the history of the religious aberrationsof civilized humanity. I

havesaid that this categoryof believers is not the leastdangerous. And, in truth,
their first wrong consistspreciselyin servingas passports,and almostalwaysalso
as toolsand bait, for the hypocritesand violent believers. When society,tired of
the falsehoodsof the former and the cruelty of the latter, seemson the point of
disgust with a religion which producesso muchmiseryand horror, it is pointedto
somesimple,good,narrow, saintly man, and his sympathetic,venerablelook dis
arms suspicions and hatred. These men are very rare; so the leaders of the
churchesappreciatethemhighly, and generallyknow how to put them toexcellent
use. Thus it was that at theepochwhenthecruelliersecutionspractisedby theJe
suits upon the Protestants,the Vaudois, weredrenching Savoy with blood, there
was in this very order of the Jesuits, in Switzerland, a bishop, a saintly man,
Fiancois de Sales,whoseheart,overflowingwith love,mademoreconversionsthan
all the crueltiesof the church.

Heart ove/flowingwithlute! That is the true, accuratedefinition of thesemen.
They are, l repeat,excessivelyrare. But they exist, and each of us has metone
at least in our lives. When they are very strong,and, what is more,very intelli
genl,as Jesus Christ doubtlesswas, theyfound newreligions,providedthespirit of
their age is at all readylor thefoundationof a newreligion. Or theyseekto found

it and are disappointed,when the tendencyof the surroundingsand the times is

opposedto it, as is happeningto Mazzini. But ordinarily, with the exceptionof
somerare geniuses" crownedwith virtue," thesemen,profoundly, intimately, lov
ingly religious, form no school; for what predominatesin them is not mind, but
heart; is not thought,but love. They are religious,but they are not theologians.
Their faith, indefinite and not firmly seltled, is only a very imperfectexpression
of that love which is called divine because it is excessivelyrare, and which really
overflowstheir whole being. Contrary to thosewho enlightenwithout warming,
they warm all thosewho surround them without enlighteningthem,exciting love,
neverthought.

Mazzini, by his intelligence, is infinitely superior to theseobscurelovers. But
lie doesnot equal them in love. They are so full of it that, in spite of their faith,
they havethe powerof bravely loving pagans,atheists. Mazzini is tootheological
for this; he detestsatheists,and, like Christ, if he had the power,would take the
{icomge to drive them from his dear Italy, consideringthem as corruptersof his
predestinedpeople.

Let us leave,then,to flourish in peacethosesweetreligious souls,loving and ob-
scinv,who jierfuniewith their nativegracetheir little unknown corners,andstudy
in Mazzini himself the ravageswhich theologycan and mustwork in the greatest
souls, the noblesthearts,the loftiest minds.

Doubtless few men are capable of loving as Mazzini loves. Whoever has had
the goodlortune to approachhim personallyhas felt the influenceof that infinite
tendernesswhich seemsto penetratehis whole being,has felt his soul kindled by

the beamsof that indulgentand delicategoodnesswhichshinesin his look,at once
so seriousandsosweet,and in his fineand melancholysmile. Whoeverapproaches
him, seeshim, and hearshim, has no difficulty in discovering,underhis mostsim
ple and leastaffectedexterior, his great intelligence,his greatheart aboveall, and
a characterwhich, by its extraordinary purity, seemsto tower aboveall the mis
eriesof this world. He doesnot overwhelm,heencourages,heprovokesconfidence.
Few men, I believe,think as little of themselvesas Mazzini. Behold the terrible
revolutionist who has brought so many bad nights to mostof the sovereignsaud
governorsof Europe !

I am nowgiving mypersonalimpressions. For I alsohadthehappinessof meet
ing Mazzini, very often even,during the whole of the year 1802,at London. I

shall neverforget the noblewelcomewhich he gavemewhen I arrived in that city,
escapingfrom Siberia where I had beenexiled for life and where I had lived four
years,after having passedalmost eight in different fortressesof Saxony, Austria,
and Kussia. I am,indeed,eternally indebtedto Mazzini, for evenbeforeknowing
me other than by name,he generouslytook up my defenceagainst the infamous
calumnieswhich Germanemigrants,Jews especially,with that noble delicacy,jus
tice, and good taste which distinguish them, had endeavoredto disseminatere
garding me,not so much from personalhatred of me as from a generalhatred for
Russia, for theSlavs,and particularly for mv compatriot,Alexander Herzen,who
naturally did not fail to answer them; which I could not do, confinedas I was in
the Russian fortressesand later in Siberia, not evenknowing that I wasbeingat
tackedin this basefashion.

Herzen eventold methat Citizen Karl Marx, who becamelater oneof theprin
cipal founders of the International and whom I had always consideredas a man
endowedwith a great intelligenceand profoundly,exclusivelydevotedto the grand
causeof the emancipationof labor, had taken an active part in thesecalumnies.

I was not altogetherastonished,knowing by my pastexperience— for I hadknown
him since 1815— that the illustrious German Socialist, to whosegreat qualities I

havealways renderedand shall neverfail to render full justice, has,nevertheless,
in his charactercertaintraits whichonewould belessastonishedto meetin a Jewish
devotee of bellesletlres,correspondingfor Germannewspapers,than in such a serious
and ardent championof humanity and justice. Therefore,arriving in London in
1862, I abstainedfrom calling on him, naturally having little desire to renew ac
quaintancewilh him. But in 1804,as 1 was passingthrough London, he cameto
seemehimself, and assuredmethat he had nevertaken any part, directly or indi
rectly,in thesecalumnies,which he had himself consideredas infamous. I had to
accepthis word.

Howeverthat maybe,Mazzini nobly took upmy defence. Do I needto saythat

I wasprofoundlyattachedto this admirableindividuality, certainly the purestand
grandest that I haveever met in my life. I love Mazzini, and I veneratehim to
day as much as I did nine years ago, and yet I must combat him. I must put
myself by the sideof Marx against him. It is a fatality from which all my con
victions, my religion, no less profound and sincere than his own, will not grant
meescape.

Mazzini, I havesaid, overwhelmsno one; that is true. But he is himself over
whelmedby his God, and in this overwhelming,of which he is the first victim, he
makes his friends, his party, moreor less participate. Such is the real cause,in
my opinion,of the presentisolation of this party in the midstof the Italian nation,
of its sterility and of its powerlessness,moreand morevisible.

This distressingpowerlessnessand sterility is read in every line printed, every
thought expressed,m the properlyMazzinian journals. Open""L'Unita Italiana,"
or even " La Honia del Popolo," .which are today the two principal organs of
this party, and you will at oncefeel an indescribablestifling atmosphere,a breath
of death,like the odor of corpsesor dried mummies. It is a current,oncelimpid,
but todaystruck with stagnation,whosewatersflourish,as old ageflourishes,with
out motion,without communicationwith watersmorealive. In the midst of the
immensesocial movementwhich has invadedthehumanworld,drawing it irresist
ibly towards the realization of the grandestthings that ever the imaginationsof
menhavedreamed,theyremainthere,motionless,isolated,strangersto this develop
mentof life which is going on aroundthem,to the aspirations,even,of this people
which they pretendto governand save,ignoring or misunderstandingthe ideasas
well as the factswhich envelopthemon all sides; and, their eyesfixed unalterably
on Savonarolaand Dante,theychanttheir old litanies,as the Jews recitetheverses
of the Talmud in the hopeof raising again by this meansthe foreverfallen walls
of Zion.*

What is the causeof this stagnation,of this death? Ah! it is becauseGod has
smitten them with his favor. God is a terrible companion. He overwhelms,he
absorbs,he annihilates,he devours,he distorts, he dissolves,or elsehe withers, all
that has the misfortune to approachhim from near or from far. Whatever has
beendoneto humanizehim a little during recentcenturies,he remainsalwaysthe
ancient Jehovah, the egoistic,the jealous, "the cruel God of the Jews!"f and he
hasendedby reigning alsooverMazzini. He has bewildered,perverted,and made
barren the noblest intellect of this century. This is one more terrible grievance
that we haveagainsthim.

Mazzini, by the natural impulseof his heart, loves men,and, morepassionately
still, he loves Italy. But this love is paralyzedor at leastwarpedby the exclusive
and jealous influenceof thedivine phantom,of theidealMe exaggeratedtotheAbso
lute,which,unconscious of itself,adoresitselfin thepersonof an imaginaryGod,hiding
in thiswayfrom all theworldas wellasfrom himself,in theheightsof afictitiousheaven,
hissupremeegoism. And he who servesthis God mustsacrificeeverythingto him,
evenhis country; he who lovesGod cannotreally loveanything elsein the world.
He must detestthe world; and if, urged by an invincible need of the heart, he
wishesto love it, it still must be only for the glory of God, in order to transform
the world into a stepping-stoneto the divine glory.

Mazzini loves most certainly Italy; but he lovesher as Abraham loved his son
Isaac, ready to sacrificehim, if it must be,on the altar of his God, who, like the
God of the Christians and the Jews, of which he is only thesomewhatillogical con
tinuation, measuresthe love of his faithful by the grandeur of their sacrifices.
Sacrifice,which, accordingto the doctrineof Mazzini, constitutesthe supremevir
tue, is in truth the foundation,at oncecruel and mystical,of all real religiouswor
ship; for in everyreligion which takesthe adoration of divinity seriously,cruelty
and love are but one. Has not God himself given anexample,forevermemorable,
to men,in sacrificinghis only son and causinghim to be assassinatedby theJews,
his chosenpeople,in order, he says, to gratify his pitiless vengeance,otherwise
called eternaljustice? Divine justice, as we see,feedson human blood,as divine
wisdom feedson human absurdities. This justice united to this wisdom consti
tutes what is calleddivine love.

Tobecontinued.

*Thenew-oldreligionofMazziniisinrealityrelatedtoChristianity,astheJudaismoftheTalmud

is relatedtotheJu(laisnioftheOldTestament,

t LecruelDieudeaJuifs Vemporttausaisurtoi.' —AthatU,oneof Racine'stragedies.
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LI BERTY. 7
A Remarkable Letter by Carl Schurz.

In a Germanbook,recentlycomeundermynotice,entitled
" MemoireneinerIdealistin,"I finda remarkableletterby
Carl Schurz,whichI considerworthyof beingplacedbefore
the readersof Liberty. The letterwas addressedto the
authoressof thebookmentioned,about1849,shortlyafter
theyoungrevolutionist'sflightfromGermanyandhisemi
grationto this country. In this letterhegiveshis impres
sionsof thenew life to whichhe had becomea witness,
togetherwithsomeeminentlysoundandpracticalreflections
onlibertyandits applicationtosocialaffairs. Hewascer
tainlyat that time in sightof haven,In thenoblesenseof
AuberouHerbert,and,in viewof his splendidtalents,it is
greatlyto beregrettedthathe againlostsightof it iu his
subsequentcareerasa publicman.

Theletterreads:
"I havenotyetseen,butI havealreadylearneda great

dealin America. It is the first timethat I live in a demo
craticcountry,andnoticethe behaviorof a freepeople. I
confess,withoutblushing,thatin thisregardI hadformerly
entertainedbut faint notions. My politicalopinionshave
undergonea sortof innerrevolutionsinceI readin thebook
whichalonecontainsthetruth,—thebookofreality. When
1imaginethemajorityof thosehot-headedprofessionalrevo
lutionists,as theemigrationdevelopsthem,or themajority
of thoseliberal-mindedladiesof theculturedclasses,with
theirsentimentaldemocracy,placedamidtheconditionsof
thiscountry,andconsiderhowtheywouldgrowextrelncly
abusive,—theformeroverthecharacterof thebourgeoisie
andtheintriguesof theclergy,thelatterovertheunbridled
spontaneityof thepeople,—andhowtheywouldarriveat
theconclusionthatthereis nothingtothisEldorado,—then
I becomesomewhatfearfulconcerningthefutureEuropean
republicwhichis tohareits pillarsin thetwoelementsmen
tioned. Indeed,thefirst sightof thiscountryfills onewith
muteastonishment.Hereyouseetheprincipleofindividual
libertycarriedto its lastconsequences,thecontemptof the
freely-enactedlaw; thereyouseethecrassestreligiousfana
ticismdisportingitselfin brutalacts;—hereyouseethegreat
massoftheworkingpeoplepursuingtheiremancipationin the
fullestliberty,whileclosebythospeculativespiritof capital
launchesout in unheard-ofenterprises;—herea partythat
callsitselfdemocratic,andthatisat thesametimethemain
supportof the institutionof slavery,therea party that
thundersagainstthe heaven-cryingwrongof slavery,but
basesall itsargumentsontheauthorityof theBible,anilex
istsinanincrediblestateofmentaldependence;—heretheir
repressiblespirit of emancipation,there theactivelust of
oppression:—all this in completeliberty, intermingledin
motleyconfusion,andsidebyside. Thedemocrat,recently
fromEurope,whohashithertolivedin theworldof ideas,
andhashadnoopportunityof seeingtheseideasemhodied
in humannature,questionshimself,somewhatpuzzled: ' Is
thisa freepeoplo? Is thisrealdemocracy?Is democracy
a fact,if it harborsall thesecontradictoryprincipleswith
in its womb? Is this my ideal?' Thus he asks himself
doubtingly,andenterswithuncertainstepintothisnew,re
allynewworld. Heobservesandreflects,sloughsoffgradu
ally, onebyone,theprejudiceswithwhichEuropeburdened
him,andcomesAnallytothesolutionof theriddle: Yes,so
arethepeoplewhentheyare free. Libertybreaksthefet
tersof developmentasunder. All forces,all imperfections,
thegoodandthebad,everythingis to beseenin thelightof
thedayandin itsworkingmood; thestruggleof principles
proceedsunchecked; externallibertyonly revealsthefoes
thatmustbe conqueredbeforewe can gain inner liberty.
Whodesireslibertymustnotbesurprisedif mendonotshow
themselvesbetterthantheyare. Libertyis theonlycondi
tion in whichit is possiblefor mento knowthemselves,be
causeit aloneoffersthemtheopportunityof actingouttheir
truelives. Therebytheidealis notrealized,tobesure,but
it wouldbea foolishundertakingto forcetheidealin spite
of thepeople. In thiscountrytheJesuitsareaccordedfree
scope,theyare neitherkilled nor expelled,—for democracy
postulatesthe libertyof everyconfessionsolongasit does
notlimit thecivil libertyofothers; theyarenotfoughtwith
theweaponsof officialpower,butmerelyby publicopinion.
That is notonlymoredemocratic,butalsomoresubstantial,
for, if the battleof publicopinionagainstmentaldepend
enceproceedsslowly,it is simplyproofthat thepeopleare
notyetriper. Thisstrugglehastheadvantagethatit always
keepsequalpacewith thementalstateof themasses.On
thisaccountits victoriesareslower,lessbrilliant,butmore
enduringandthorough-going.Thus is it herein all things.
The Europeanrevolutionistgrowsimpatientover it, and
wouldlike to put in somehardhits; but thepeopleareso
constitutedastorefusetobeknockedintoreason,andit is in
thenatureof democracythatwithinits confinespublicopin
ion rules,not asit oughtto be,but as it is. It is my firm
convictionthattheEuropeanrevolutionistswill forcea next
revolutionon thesideof thereactionby theirmerelustof
governing,bytheirmeredesiretomakethingsquicklyand
positivelybetter. Every glanceat the political life of
Americaconfirmsmyconvictionthatthetaskof therevolu
tioncanbenothingbut theremovalof obstaclesin theway
of thewill of thepeople,i. e.,theoverthrowof all authority,
organizedin theinstitutionsof theState,andof all barriers
to individualliberty so far as that is at all possible.The

peoplewill thenhavefull sway,commitmanystupidities,
etc.,but that is theirway. If you wish to forestallthings
and thereaftergrant thepeoplefreedom,theywill commit
stupiditiesnonetheless,in spiteof all yourartificialefforts
to the contrary. But everystupiditycommittedabsolves
something,whilethefinestmeasuretakenin advanceof the
popularunderstandingabsolvesnothinguntil thepeopleare
ripefor it. Until then,whateveryouhaveforestalledmust
bemaintainedaforcedeI'autoriteor it is unsettled. But if
it is maintainedbyforceof authority,it faresill withdemo
cracy. Herein Americayou candaily seeto howsmalla
degreeit is necessarytogovernthepeople. Indeed,whatin
Europeonewouldmentiononly wjtha shudder,Anarchy,
prevailsherein finestbloom. Thereare governments,but
no masters;governors,but they are agents. Whatever
Americaboastsof in theshapeof greatinstitutionsof learn
ing,of churches,of giganticmeansof communication,etc.,
isallowingtothespontaneousassociationofprivatecitizens,
andnotto theauthorityof officialism. We beholdherethe
productivityof liberty. Hereyouseea costlychurch,—a
stockcompanyhavebuilt it ; therea university,—awealthy
mauhasleft a magnificentlegacyfor educationalpurposes,
thisservesnowascapitalstock,andtheuniversityis founded
almostonprivatesubscriptions; thereanorphanasylumof
whitemarble,—a wealthycitizenhasbuilt it ; andsoonad
infinitum. Onelearnshereforthefirsttimehowsuperfluous
governmentis in manyrespectsin whichit is deemedindis
pensablein Europe,andwherethepossibilityof doingsome
thingexcitesthedesireof doingit."

SofarCarl Schurz. I submitit to thereadersof Liberty,
Doeshenotpreachfirst-classAnarchisticdoctrine? When
hewrotetheaboveletter,hehadcertainlycompletelymas
teredtheproblemof liberty,and that is thefirst requisite
fora mancontemplatingtheserviceof thepeople. Notonly
hadhemasteredtheproblemof liberty,healsohadthecou
rageof callingit by its truename,Anarchy. It isof small
consequencethatheerredin declaringtheconditionsof this
countrythoseof Anarchy,for it is to berememberedthatat
thetimeof theaboveletterwewereiu manyrespectsprac
tically nearerAnarchythanat thepresenttime,whenwe
arefastbecomingoneof themostlaw-riddenpeopleonthe
globe. But in truth we hadnotadvancedso far. Schurz
beheldthefactsin somewhattoo rosya light. That, how
ever,is of smallconsequence.The importantthingto be
notedis tfceprecedencegivenbyhimto theprincipleof in
dividualsovereigntyandspontaneityoverthepopularprin
cipleof compulsionandarbitrarylegislationasanagencyin
socialevolution,togetherwith thecorrectstatementof the
taskof thecomingrevolution,viz.,theoverthrowof thebar
riers to individualliberty. The presentunderstandingof
thesepointsdoesasyet in nowiseforeshadowtheir import
ance. Theyareasyetsoinadequatelyapprehended,evenby
themajorityof the revoltersagainstthepresentorderof
society,that they needstill to be preachedand impressed
ujionthepopularmindwithall theenergyandeloquencewe
can command.Unlessthe peoplethoroughlymasterthe
problemof liberty,theywill passthroughtheimpendingso
cialcrisiswith little profit,andtheproblemof laborwill re
mainunsolved.Indeed,I sharethefear expressedin the
aboveletterthatthedesireof manyrevolutionists,tomake
thingsquicklyand positivelybetterthroughthemachinery
ofgovernment,originatingin theirblindnesstoperceivethe
savingforceof liberty,will defeattheirverypurposesand
intentions.Theyappeartobeunabletoseethatin thepre
sentstateof theworldall truereformwork is necessarilyof
a negativecharacter,that it consistsprincipallyin there
movalof theusurpationsof theState,andof therestrictions
placeduponindividualinitiativeonall sides.

It wasa greatthingin Carl Schurz,morethanthreede
cadesago,to haveappreciatedthesepointsat their true
worth,to havebeensosober-mindedandclear-sightedwith
regardtothemethodsandissuesof socialprogressandrevo
lutionashe appearsto havebeenin the lightof his letter.
It wasadeplorablethingin himtoabandontheidealhehad
embracedfor thevainprizesof politicallife.

Thereseemsto besomethingin politicsfatal to honesty
andtruth. In partialconfirmationofthisstatement,I direct
attentiontoEdmundBurke'ssplendid" EssayinVindication
ofNaturalSociety,"writtenbeforehebecamea politician,
andwhichcontainsmorehelpfultruththantheentirework
ofhispoliticalcareer,to thenoblelaborsof AuberonHerbert
inbehalfof libertysinceheabjuredpolitics,andto theabove
letterof Carl Schurz,writtenwhenhewasyet innocentof
politicalambitions. I believeWendellPhillipswascorrect
when,amongothersharpthings,heusedtosaythatyoucan
alwaysgetthetruth froman Americanstatesmanafterhe
hasturnedseventy,or givenupall hopeof thepresidency.
" Theytell usthatuntil thisyeartheyhavenotbeenableto
surveyMt.Washington; its ironcentrewarpedthecompass.
Just sowithourstatesmenbeforetheyreachseventy; their
surveyof theStateiseverfalse. Thatgreatcentralmagnet
in Washingtonderangesall their instruments."A similar
thoughtmusthavebeenin themindof Emerson,thatgreat
Anarchist,whenhe spokeof "our pitiful politics,which
stakeeverygravestnationalquestiononthesillydie,whether
Jamesor whetherRobertshallsit in thechairandholdthe
purse" ; whenhepredictedtheregenerationofsociety," not
throughany increaseddiscretionshownby thecitizensat
elections,but by the gradualcontemptinto whichofficial

governmentfalls,andthe increasingdispositionof private
adventurerstoassumeits fallenfunctions"; or whenbedi
rectedattentionto"the severityof censureconveyedin the
wordpolitic,whichnowforageshassignifiedcunning,inti
matingthattheStateis a trick."

HadCarl Schurzpossessedthecharactertoturnadeafear
to themisleadingvoiceof politicalambition,andwith his
greatabilitiesenteredthe knightlyserviceof that social
idealwhichbyhis letterhe appearsto haveseensoclearly
withhis innereye,hewouldhaveplacedthiscountryunder
greaterobligationsto himselfthanit will onedayacknow
ledge. Bettersaveone'sself-respectandmeritthegratitude
of a redeemedfuturethanbaskin thesunshineof popular
applauseandvulgarsuccess. G. S.

St. Paul, Minnesota.

Autonomy and Marriage.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

Your postalis at hand. In regardto theWalker-Harman
controversyI will saythat,technically,yourpositiontaken
in Liberty,October30,seemsto meundoubtedlycorrect,and
fromyourposition,aseditorof an Anarchisticpaper,most
obligatoryforyoutopursue. EitherMr. Walkerismarried,
or he is not; therecanbeno mixingandshuffling,on the
groundof constructivedefinitions,as to his ideaof " essen
tial" marriage. Norcanhestandontheuniversalprinciples
of thecommonlaw, or civil andconstitutionalliberty,asa
part of theState,to downthecanonandstatutelaw,since
thesehaveeverexistedin thenatureof things,independent
of theState.

Whileit isMr. Walker'sprivilege,personally,toselecthis
ownline of defence,hecannotconsistentlyholdit up asa
banner,forall non-believersin theStatetorally under.

WhatevermayhavebeenMr. Walker'sjustification,in his
ownmind,for takingthecoursehehas,thefactmustnever
thelessremainthat" marriage" is aninstitution. Whilethe
commonlawmayrecognizenaturein voluntarilygettingin,
thereis nonecessityfor suchrecognitionin gettingout.,all
autonomisticprotestationsto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
Any publicdeclarationof marriage,therefore,is practically
acommittal.Perfectautonomy,—notautomaton,—it seems
tome,wouldhavereservedmatters,sincetherewasnobind
ingconsiderationin thecontract,until theyarose,oneat a
time,separateanddistinct,toone'sself.

Thenall thisbloodandthunderis technicallyreducedtoa
non-essentialthree-dollarfee,or form,whichistheonlyissue
betweentheplaintiffanddefendant,andwhichthereis little
doubtbutthatthehighercourtwill awardin thedefendant's
favor. The autonomisticmouse,throughhis "essential"
construction,wouldbringtoit themountainof theState,bnt
behold,themountain,bythedefinitionoffact, hasbrought
themouseto it.

OntheotherhandI believeMr. Walker'sattitudearises,
as in his positiontowardsMalthusianism,froma perminal,
nota trueandsystematicacceptanceof definitionsasesist-
ing. We maybepardoned,in an ad homineinsense,for
sometimesusingwotdsin a doublesense,providedthecon
textshowsinwhichsenseweusethem. Butamongstudents
this is nevernecessary,but leadsto greatconfusion.One
thingshouldgowithonename,andonenamewithonething,
andtheyshouldbothbeverifiedbythefactsof historyfrom
a scientificstandpoint.

Furthermore,we shall have to admit that from Mr.
Walker'sconstructionaudcontractheis intendingall that
themostcorrectstatementcoulddemand.This isevidenced
by his tenacityto a principle,whichno three-dollarfeeor
formcan fitly represent; it is furthercorroboratedby the
virusof ValleyFalls.

Moreover,outsideof anybeliefor disbeliefastomarriage,
thefactmustbepatenttoall fair-mindedobserversthatMr.
Walker,howevermuchwemayacceptor rejecthisopinions,
is a peaceablecitizenandis beinggrosslypersecutedby an
organizedcrime,calledtheState.

Therefore,while no Anarchistcancontributeto thede
fence,asstated,theymaycontributeto himpersonally,for
agitationandfair play,which,thoughnotstrictlyin line,is
provingavaluableauxiliaryagainsttyrannyandin favorof
liberty.

LibertyattackstheState,the" TruthSeeker" attacksthe
Church,the"Word" attacksMadamGrundy,but "Luci
fer" is not content,in its ownway, withoutattackingall
three. Yourstruly, C. T. Fowlkr.

KansasCity, Mo., November18,1880.

What is Freedom ?

WHEN AM I FREE?
By HENRY APPLETON.

BeinganattempttoputLibertyonii rationalbasis,andwrestits
keepingfromirresponsiblepretendersin ChurchandState.27
pages.

FifteenCentsperCopj; TwoCopies,Twenty-FireCents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,

Box 3366,Boston,Mass
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8 LIBERTY.
What is the Moral?

TotheEditorof Libert1I:
With all my respectandreverencefor yournoblework1

cannotresistreproachingyoufor givingtoomuchcreditto
the intelligenceof theproperty-beastof WashingtonTerri
torywhodischargedbrotherAlexisVanderbeckforsubscrib
ing toandspreadingLiberty. Thoughnotknowingthefact,
I wouldbettensubscriptionsto thispaperagainstonethat
that barbarianis as ignorantof Liberty's principlesand
methodsasa tigerof philanthropy; buthedischargedbro
therVanderbeckbecausehebelievedthatLiberty,beingan
Anarchisticjournal,advocateswhathethinkstobeAnarch
isticmethods,—namely,dynamite,bombs,andrevolvers. I
am rather inclinedto believethat, had Mr. Vanderbeck
showedhis employercertainarticlesin Libertywherebyhe
couldperceiveyourpositiontowardHerrMostandtheChi
cagoCommunists,hewouldnothavebeendischarged.Ou
Dieotherhand,therearethousandsof employerswhowould
dischargetheiremployeesfor readinga paperevenasharm
lessas the"Workmen'sAdvocate"of this city. Thefact,
however,is that thebeastsof property,like thebeastsof
prey,fearfor forceratherthanfor theories.

M. Franklin.
Nkw Haven, Conn., January 2, 1887.

[As to the motives which governed Mr. Vander-
beck's employer,Mr. Franklin's supposition may he
correct, or mine may be. If it gives him any satis
faction to think that his is correct, I am equally sat
isfied to have hiru think so. It is not a point about
which I am strenuous. It is of little consequenceto
me whether Mr. Vanderbeck's employer is a fool or
not. But I should like to know the moral of Mr.
Franklin's letter. What lessonam I to learn from it?
If Mr. Vanderbeck'semployerdischargedhim because
he feared force rather than theories,and would not
have done so had he known Liberty's real position,
would Mr. Franklin have me, therefore, begin to
preachforce rather than theories? Has he gone back
to his old positionthat this is not a revolutionof ideas?
If so,why did he everforsakehis first love," Freiheit,"
and bestow his affections upon Liberty? Or has he
arrived at the conclusion of the " Workmen's Advo
cate" that Liberty is engagedin a flank movementin
the interest,if not in the pay,of capital? No, it can
not be that; for he talks about my "noble work."
What doesmy "noble work" consistin if not in trying
to spread theories and abolish force? As far as I
know, that is the only work I have had on hand.
Again I ask: What is themoral?— Editor Liberty.]

hasresumeditsnormalmood,theeditorof" Arden" resumes
hispublicationIn thecauseof socialreform. In hisaddress
tohis readersheprofessesto beabletopointoutacurefor
all socialills. He wouldhaveeverybodydosuchportionas
hecanof theworld'swork, receivingpay accordingto his
production.In thisway hethinksthatpovertyandselfish
nesswouldbeabolishedandtherewouldbeacessationof that
anxietyaboutthe morrowwhichwearsout bothsouland
body. The editorof "Arden" seemsto beorthodoxafter
themannerof theGreekChurch,for hewouldnotdisturb
themonasteriesin thepossessionof their lauds. He quotes
severalof theloyiaor sayingsof Jesus,usingasa mottothe
injunctiontotakenothoughtfor themorrowin referenceto
food,drink, or raiment. His paper,hesays,will keepits
readerspostedin thestruggleforsocialchange,whichisgo
ingonall overtheworld. Thetableofcoutentsof" Arden"
presentsquitea varietyof interestingandreadablematter.
It isevidencethatthemodernAtheniansaretruly modern.

B.

Line It With Briars.
[NewYorkTruthSeeker.]

Mr. Editor : BrotherWetzelis right abouttheWalker
infringementcaseuponpatent-rightmarriage. We do not
want the law to decreeandconstruecohabitationas legal
marriage,—nosuchobtrusive,invasivetyranny. Legalmar
riagebehanged! Let everytubstandon its own bottom.
Let thosewhowantlegalmarriagegetit legally,—gowhere
theyhaveit to sell,buy it, andpayfor it like a man; and
thosethatpreferthesimon-pure,unadulteratedarticleof na
tural marriage,brewit at homeand"say nothingto no
body."

No, all roadsdo not, andshouldnot, leadto legalmar
riage; andasto theoldandmuch-traveledroute,donotlet
usshortenit an inch,or makeit cheapandeasy,asWalker
is tryingtodo. It's goodenoughasit is,consideringwhere
it leadsto. Thetoll oughttobefivehundreddollarsinstead
of five, aud the red tapewithoutbeginningor end. The
roadin shouldbelinedwith briarsamiballastedwithbrim
stoneandblastedhopes. Theroadoutis theonethatneeds
working. Makeit wideandsmoothandstraightandfreeof
toll, withfreelunchanda bandof musicat everymile-post.

Wm.S. Allkn.
St. Joskph, Missouri, November24,1880.

Socialism in Modern Athens.
Twenty-fiveor thirty centuriesagotherewereSocialists

in theprimitiveAthens. Plato wasoneof themwith his
idealRepublic.ThecomicpoetAristophanesridiculedthese
primitiveframersof imaginarysocialsystemsin hiscomedy
entitled"The Birds." He calledhis ideal commonwealth
of birds" Cloud-cuckoo-town."Aristophaneshimselfwasa
regularmossback,finepoetthoughhe was. TheAthensof
todayhasitsSocialistsalsoandsocialreformers.Beforeus
is a radicalmonthlypublicationof thesocial reformsort
printedin Romaic,or modernGreek,whichis very like in
appearanceandvocabularytotheGreekof Xenophon.The
nameof ourAtheniancotemporaryis "Arden," which,being
interpreted,signifies"utterly," "unreservedly." It seems
thatthepublicationof " Arden" wasinterruptedfor a time
bythelatewarfeveratAthens,butnowthatthefamoustowu

The Rational Utilitarian Philosophy.
In Mr. J. F. Kelly's ablearticleonGeorge's" Protection

or FreeTrade,"I perceive,astheeditorof Libertyhasjustly
observed,thatStirner'sviewsandmyownhavebeenmisap
prehended.To uslibertyis a goodin itselfandthemeans
of all othergood. Westudydirectandalsoremoterresults.
I generalize,like Mr. Kelly; andaboutmurderI generalize
(iiteMr. Kelly.

Thiswordmurderdenoteskilling,butit connotesalsothat
thekilling is notapprovedaccordingtoa rule,law,or gene
ralization.

As to the end justifying the means,that sentimentis
foreigntomystandpoint.Thejustificationintendedbythe
ologyand " humanism" is not an adjustmentof meansto
ends,butthegainingtheapprovalof somesupernalpower.

Like Stimer,I simplydomyownwill. I actfromdesire,
notfromawe. Thosewhodo theirowuwill weelassifyas
distinctfromthosewhoactunderaweandobediencetosup
posedmoralobligations,—whetherconceivedas commands
or theequivalentimpression,—froma sourceoutsidethein
dividual,tellinghim tosubmithimselfandforegohisown
inclinations.Holdingthat awe is a perniciousinfluence,
otherwisecalledreligionandsuperstition,weholdtoegoism,
—definedasactingoutone'sself.

Tothyownselfbetrue, *
Anditmustfollowusthenighttheday
Thoucanstnotthenbefalsetoanyman.

I shouldnot infer fromMr. George'swords,"supporting
anymeasurethatwill attainthatobject,"thathe,a rabid
governmentalist,meantmorethanmeasuresof legislation.

As Mr. Kelly speaksof a tendencyto" disruptsociety,"I
will uotethat Stirnerhasusedthewordsocietyin sucha
waythatthedissolutionof societyby individualsbecoming
independenthasno moreterrors,when understood,than
Proudhon'sdissolutionof property,—socielystandingfor
theinvasivecommunityin all its spontaneousformsbeyond
thefamily. Tak K.vk.

Fantasies of Martyrdom.
TheEdwin-Lillianaffairseemstobechangingitsaspects,

audtheerethismof weakuessthatwassimplydeplorableiu
thevainbravadoof an experiencedmanagainsttheforceof
prejudiceand law combinedcannotbe reproachedto the
younggirl's enthusiasmfor therightsof personalliberty,to
theideaof whichsheimmolatesheractualpersonalliberty.
Theoriginalprotestagainstlegalmarriagehavingcavedin,
thisbravechildconiestotherescueof herdiscomfitedlover
by makinga newissuewith authorityaboutwhoshallpay
theprisonfees. It seemshardlycredible,seeingthe lev
ity of theoffenceagainstheraugustmajesty,that Madam
Grundywill takeLillian at herwordandleta mniorrot in
jail. If sheis liberated,iu considerationfor hertenderage
audherfather'sexpressedwillingnessto payforher,Edwin
will comeinsomehowforasharein thebenefit,andprobably
thecouplewill giveValleyFallsa wideberthfor thefuture.
In thatcase,thelittleunpleasantnessincurredbydefianceof
theknownhostilityof a prejudicerobustenoughtothreaten
lynchingmaypayin recitationonthelecturestage. Misfor
tunes,errors,audevencrimesservegoodartisticpurposesiu
tragedy; so,in obtainingthepublicear,if onehasnotbeen
a greatsuccessin something,theuextbestchanceis tohave
beena conspicuousfailurein "minding hisownbusiness,"
especiallyiu loveaffairs. Besides,"self respect"andmu-
tuallyuyreablemnrriayetermsaresuchgoodthingsthatso
cietyasksa highpricefor them. Edoeworth.

A Letter to Grover Cleveland,
ON

His False Inaugural Address, The Usurpations and
Crimes of Lawmakers and Judges, and The

ConsequentPoverty, Ignorance, and
Servitude of the People.

By LYSANDER SPOONKR.
112LargePages. Price,35Cents.

ADDRESSTHE PUBLISHER:
Bbnj. R. Tucker, Box 3866,Boston, Mass.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A NIHILISTIC ROMANCE.

11Y

N. G. TCHERNYCHEWSKY.
With a Portrait of the Author.

TRANSLATED BY BENJ. R. TUCKER.

Written in Prison.
Suppressed by the Czar.

The Author Over Twenty Years an Exile in
Siberia.

Russian Edition Worth $(i00 a Copy.

First American Edition Exhausted in Four
Days.

Second Now lteady.

An Elegant Volume of HH0 Vayes.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Tocallthebookthe" UncleTom'sCabin" ofNihilismis■career?extravagance.—BostonAdvertiser.
It isperhapsthebookwhichIhismostpowerfullyInfluencedthe

youthof RussiuintheirgrowthintoNihilism,audit isremiirkuhlo
andnoteworthyasuworkwhichhasplayedsoimportantapartin
thepoliticalandsocialhistoryof thecentury.—Boston(ourirr.

As a revelationof folk life it Is invaluable;wehavenoother
Russianpicturesthatcomparewithit J'rorutenctStar.

" What'sTo HeDone?"is worthyto rankwith" Fathersmill
Sons"and"AnnaKarenina."—lUistanTraveller.

In Clotli, $1.00. In Paper, 75 Cents.
Address thePublisher,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

TAXATION OR FREE TRADE 1

A CRITICISM
UPON

Henry George's " Protection or Free Trade ? "
My JOHN jr. KELLY.

5 Cents;6 Copies,25Cents;25Copies,$1; 100Copies,$3.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,

Standard Labor Literature.
Karl Marx. — Capital: First English transla

tion, in 27 parts, at 10 cents
each; the wholework, - - 2.50

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10
August Bebf.l. — Woman in the Past, Present,

and Future; 272 pages;
cloth, 75cents; paper, - .30

Tom Strang Killed and Anti-Syllabus; two
thrilling facts, .03

H. M. Hyndman. — Coming Revolution in Eng
land, ... - .20

The Historical Basis of So
cialism, ... - 2.50

The Socialist Catechism,

Socialist Rhymes, -
.05
.05

The Co-operative Commonwealth, by L.
Gronlund, - .25

Ferdinand Lassallb. — The Workingman's
Programme,- - .20

The Factory Hell, .05*
Peter Kropotkine. — An Appeal to the Young, .05
Campbell. — Robbery of the Poor, - - .40
The Eight-Hour Stand and Work-Day, by

A. Jonas, .01
Reporter and Socialist, by A. Jonas, - • .10
J. BORDOLLO, 706 Broadway, New York.

Box 3366,Boston,Mass. ^^"Fulllistof tatmrIiapersandtaborfniblicationsmaiteitfree.
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2 *> NOT THrTMflGHTErTBQT THE /MQTHEK OF OlfoERJ>

Vol. IV.—No. 15. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1887. Whole No. 93.

" Fornhraytinthineryrs,O Liberty.'
Shinesthathightightirherebytheworldismred;
Amithmujhthouslayus,iretrill trustin thee."

John Hav.

On Picket Duty.
Henry Georgehas another priestly ally, Rev. Hugh

O. Pentecost. In a sermonpreachedat Newark lately
in defence of George,he declared incidentally: "A
book is not an Anarchist's argument." Will Parson
Pentecosthave the kindness to inform me why I am
publishing the "Proudhon Library"?

The New York " Sun" is publishingsomesensational
London lettersregardingBuskin, in which it is claimed
that he is about to join the Roman Catholic Church.
With all his wonderful intellectual power, Ruskin is
freaky and contradictory,and nothing that he might
do needsurpriseanyone; but, until the "Sun's" corre
spondentsubstantiateshis assertionby betterevidence
than sundry appreciativereferencesto Catholicism in
Raskin's writings and the Catholic faith of some of
his intimate friends, I shall satisfy my desireto disbe
lieve it.

Joe Cook openedhis annual exhibition of his grow
ing idiocy in Tremont Temple, Boston, last Monday.
Betweenhis preludeand his lectureit is his customto
answer,excathedra,questionsthathavebeensubmitted
to him. On this occasionhe had time to answerbut
one question: "Ought the Chicago Anarchists to be
hanged?" His answerwas: " May God havemercyon
the souls of the Anarchists, and may the courts not
have mercy on their bodies!" This justification of
murderousrevengeupon earth by the hypocriticalpre
tenceof pardon in heavenhad beenprefaced by the
lecturer'sfierceattack upon the modern Andover her
esy of "probation after death," in the light of which
the bovine bellower'sappealfor celestialmercy in be
half of the doomedvictims of his capitalistic support
erswasseento bea hollow mockeryuponhis lying lips.

Sneeringat the idea that liberty would remedythe
coal monopoly,the "Workmen's Advocate" desiresto
know if any one ever heard of a "corner in postage
stamps." Why, yes; for years,in thematterof postage
stamps,I've heard of nothing else. Uncle Sam long
agocollaredand corneredthe privilegeof issuingpost
age stamps,and no one else is allowed to issue any
without paying a tax which is virtually prohibitory.
Consequentlywe have to pay this monopolist,Uncle
Sam,two centsfor carrying our letters,though others,
if allowed,would carry them for us for one cent. I
expectto seethe moneyorderbranchof thepostal ser
vice madea monopolysoon. For hereis the American
Express Company, one of those awful corporations,
furnishing moneyordersat decidedlyless than Uncle
Sam's rates,payableat nearly seventhousand places
in the United States,Mexico, and Canada,— payable,
too, without any fuss, feathers,or red tape, and yet
underconditionsequally secure. But this is Anarch
istic ! Yes, it is Anarchistic.

The Naugatuck "Agitator," in backing up the
'•Workmen's Advocate's" demandfor State railroads
on the ground that the State managesthe post-office
departmentso well, confidentlyasks: "Is postageever
higher for short than for long distances?" Certainly
it is. It costsmeonecent to deliver a copyof Liberty
through the post-officeat a streetand number in Bos
ton, but for aboutone-sixteenthof a cent I can senda
copy through the post-officefrom Boston to San Fran

ciscoandhaveit deliveredthereat :i streetandnumber.
I'll venturethe assertion that no such percentageof
discrimination in rates can be found on the schedules
or in the contracts of any railroad in this country.
Moreover,there is no valid reasonfor it, while often
times,in thetransportationof freight, there is excellent
reasonfor charging moreproportionatelyfor a short
haul than for a long haul. The one-centrate for the
deliveryof Liberty in Boston is not much, if any, too
high, but the rate for its delivery in other parts of the
country is ridiculously low; and it is becausebooks,
newspapers,and merchandiseare carried at such low
rates that the peoplehaveto pay two cents insteadof
oneto gettheir letterscarried. The utter disregardof
the principle of proportion shown in the postagerates
fixed by the State, and its recognition in the freight
and passengerrates fixed by the railroads, insteadof
furnishing an argumentagainstprivate enterprise,fur
nish an argumentin its favor.

Pen-Pictures of the Prisoners.
DyerD. Lum kindly permitsmeto publishthe following

letter,although it wasoriginallywrittenasa privatecom
munication:

My dearMr. Tucker:
As mybriefdescriptionof theprisonersseemedtointerest

you, I will givoyoua fuller account. I havesecureda pass
fromthesheriff,andoccasionallygoin outof regularhours,
where I canhavetheprivilegeof shakinghandsthroughthe
bars,thevisitorsbeingbarredby a wirecagethroughwhich
onlyonefingercanbeput.

Letus takethemin orderas theycome,onthefirstcorri
dor (Murderers'Row).

Cell 3(i is occupiedby Neebe. He wasthe "bustler" of
the I. W. P. A. He "organized," calledmeetings,issued
circulars,anddid the"heavy work" toward makingthe
meetinga success.He was also prominentin organizing
tradesintounions. ToaskhimthedifferencebetweenTradc-
UnionismandAnarchywouldbe a conundrum. I presume
youhaveseentheirpictures. Like therest,hehadseenthe
folly of the ballot,andhaduousefor it. He wason bail
beforetrial, and not having a knowledgeof the future—
remained!

Cell:t5 is Lingg's. He is a study. It is saidthathe is from

a " goodfamily"in Germany,but"skipped" fromhisnative
countryon accountof becominginvolvedin—etc. Rumor
saysfurtherthat" Liugg" is buta nameassumedonlanding
here,andthatbis familyarestill in blissfulignoranceof his
whereabouts.He is a genuinerevolutionist;hebelieveshis
timehascome,andacceptsthe" logicof events." Hisonly
regretis thatthechargesagainsthimarenotmoreweighty!

The nexteell—M —is Engel's. He is a phlegmaticGer
man. No "nonsense"in his make-up. Heplayedhishand
andlost. When I sayone is a revolutionist,I cansaythey
all are. Of course,yourecognizethat I havemoresympathy
withthemin thisrespectthanyourself. Engelis cool,self-
confident,anddaring. He hasno regrets,andnoapologies
tomake.

Cell33 is occupiedbySpies. He is whatthe Irish call the
"HeadCentre"of themovement.Young,ardent,andsin
cere,hehasahostof friends. Severalyoungladiesarein love
withhimsincethearrest,and I enjoywinkinyathimthrough
thecagebetweentwogirls talkingtohimat once! Spies is

theonlyonewhofromthefirst recognizedthegravityof the
situation. Calmlyawaitingarrestin his officeandmarched
tojail, hotoldhisconfreres,beforethetrial began,thatthey
wereto "swing." Alwaysaffable,yet alwayssatirical,he
listenstowordsof cheerwitha mockingsmileandturnsthe
conversationwitha joke. If Lingg is anenthusiast,Spies is

a philosopher.An oldSocialist,hehaslearnedthatthebal
lot is a superstition,andthishebelievestoheAnarchy! And
yetonecannothelpliking him,themoreoneseeshim. Calm
anddefiant,heasksnofavorandliveswithouthope! State
Socialistas he is,—6ti( withoutknowinilit,— I shall ever
keephis memorygreen. His cell is carpetedandadorned

with(lowersfromhis friends,yet I neversawa symptomof
falseprideor egotismin him.

Schwab is iu cell32. He is a studentin everysenseof tho
word. He remindsmeofByron'sdistich," asmildmannerM
a man,"etc. He has a Greeksentencewrittenonhis lamp
shade,but I am too rusty to write it from memory. His
autobiographydescribeshimfully. He wrote,—that is his
offence.

Cell31containsFielden,"Red Sam." 1 amnowcorrect
ing hisautobiography,and it will beinteresting.PoorSam
neversaw a Iximbin his life. With hiswarmandgenerous
heart,touchedwith themiseryof thepoor,hewasalways
readyto "orate" in their behalfagainsttheinequalitiesof
existingconditions.Of therevolutionaryplansheknewno
thing,andnomanwasmoregreatlysurprisedat theverdict
thanhe. I heardhisspeechbeforeGary,andtome,like the
rest, it broughttearsto theeyes. Hiswifehasrecentlyborne
him a child ; whetherhe hasyet seen it I knownot ; it is
doubtful. HisfatherdiedlastAugust. Hisspeechalonohas
changedpublicopinion,and it wasnot onefor effect,but
thoroughlyhonestaudsincere. BeforethesupersedeasI was
urginghimto beginonhis autobiography,but hecouldn't.
After it came,he said: "Lnm, bring mea bottleof ink! "
PoorSam! I lovehimandpityhim. Hiswife is oneofthose
homelKxlieswhoclingtotheirhusbands,andafterhisarrest
shedidnotknowherwaydowntownonthecarswithoutas
sistance.Herwholelife hadbeenwrappedupin him.

In cell :«IwefindFischer,—my favorite. He is of hewn
granite,andhis onlycomplaintnow is thatunderthenew
sheriffthedeathwatchare prohibitedfromplayingcards
throughthebarreddoor,andconsequentlyhe is compelled
toabjurepenuckle! FischerandLinggweretheextremists.
Fischer is married,andhasa childbornsincehisarrest,but
believesthe"cause" will bebetterservedbyhisdeaththan
by a reprieve. Unlike Engel,he is notphlegmatic,butof a
highlynervoustemperament;yet his zeal is even-balanced
andenduring. Hehasfriendsof hisownkind.

In cell 2!I is my old-timefriend and comrade,Parsons.
Whenhereturnedto deliverhimselfup, it wastotheair of
" Lo ! theconqueringherocomes! " Heknewnothingof the
situation,andwas impelledby Hisown "innate" senseof
justiceandtheadviceof his wife. Immediatelyhe lauded
in jail, Spiestold him,in hisowninimitable,dry way,that
hehadrunhisneckintoanoose! Like Fielden,hehasnode
sire to be a martyr. Both loveandare idolizedby their
respectivefamilies,andtheycannotthink of rendingthese
silkencords,norconceivehowFischerandEngelcanbesoin
different. Parsonscamebackbecausehonordemandedit,—
givehimfull creditfor it. If he believed it wascomingto
an acquittal, it washis mistake. Yet noneare cowards;
nonewouldflinch if thefatalmomentshouldcome.

Perhapsyou cangainsomeideafromthisof thedifferent
charactersof theeightmen. My missionhasbeenpartlyun
availing,but I am glad I came,andshall try to remaintill
afterthespring! Then! Yourstruly,

Dyer I>.Lum.
Chicago,December'!,"i,ISNi;.

He
An Expectation Realized.

Mr. Tucker:
The announcementcontainediu your circular, just at

: hand,to theeffectthatyouhaveundertakentheformidable
taskof translatingProudhon'scompletewritings,audintend
publishingthesamein monthlypartssuitablefor binding,
pleasesmegreatly;and I hastento sendmy subscription,
togetherwith that of Mr. Weston,to the " ProudhonLi
brary" for oneyear. Ever sincereadingyour translation

I of Proudhon's"What is Property?" severalyearsago,—
whichprofoundlyinterestedme,— I havebeenexpectantly
lookingfor justsuchanannouncement,andnowthat it has
come I sincerelyhopethatnoobstacleswill ariseto retard
yourlabor.

Recognizingthemagnitudeof yourventure,andthecon
siderableexpensenecessarilyattachedto suchan undertak
ing, I can only hopethat all who are interestediu the
enlightenmentof humanityuponsubjectswhich,although
little understood,deeplyconcernitsprogresstowardLiberty
and universalhappinesswill rally to your support.

Sincerelyjours, Geo.B. Presiott, .Iu.
Newark, New Jersey, Jam' m:v 8, lsx".
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2 LIBERTV.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS!.

Part First.
THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT

IN THE
Sovereignty of the Individual as the Final Developmentof Protestantism, De

mocracy, and Socialism.
ContinuedfromNo.92.

There is abundantevidenceto the manof reflectionthat what wehavethus per
formed in imagination is destinedto be rapidly accomplishedin fact. There is,
perhaps,no one considerationwhich looks more directly to that consummation
than the growing unpopularity of politics, in every phase of the subject. In
America this fact is probably more obvious than anywhereelse. The pursuit of
politics is almost entirely abandonedto lawyers,and generally it is the careerof
thosewho are least successfulin that profession. The generalrepugnanceof the
massesof mankind for that class of the community,by which they testify an in
stinctive appreciationof the outrage upon humanity committedby the attemptto
reducethe impertinentinterferenceof legislationto a science,and to practise it as
a learnedprofession,is intensified,in the caseof the politician, by the elementof
contempt. In theshamDemocracies,whereinmajoritiesgovern,theconditionof the
office-seekerand of the office-holderis alike and peculiarly unfortunate. Defeated,
he is consignedunceremoniously,by popular opinion, to the categoryof the "poor
devil." Successful,he is denouncedas a political hack. His position is preemi
nently precarious. Whatever venerationattachesstill to the manufacturersand
executorsof law amongus is mostly traditionary. So muchof the popularestima
tion of the menwhosebusinessis governingtheir fellow-menas is the indigenous
growth of our institutions is essentiallydisrespectful. The politician, in a republic,
is a man whosebusinessit is to pleaseeverybody,and who, consequently,has no
personalityof his own, and this, hereand now, in a country and age in which dis
tinctive personalityis becomingthe typeand modelof society. It is regardedto
day as a misfortune,in the families of respectabletradespeople,if a son of any
promisehasan unlucky turn for political preferment. Those whoexecutethelaws
are in little better plight than thosewho makethem. Recently,throughoutmost
of the States,whenchangeshavebeenmadein the fundamentallaw, the tenureof
officeof judgesof all ranks hasbeenreducedto a short period of from two to four
years,and the officerenderedelective. Such is the fearful descentuponwhich the
dignity of powderedwigs is fairly launchedin Republican America,Judges, Chan
cellors,and Chief Justices entering the canvass,at short intervals, for returns to
the Bench,and shaking handswith greasycitizensas the priceof judicial author
ity. It is said that familiarity breedscontempt,or thatno man is greatto his valet
decliamhre. When theinhabitantsof a heathencountrybeginto treattheir priests
and their woodendivinities with contemptuousfamiliarity, wise men seethat the
powerof Paganismis broken,and the Medicine-man,the Fetish, or theJuggernaut
must soon give placeto somemore rational conceptionof the religious idea. At
the ratio of depreciationactually progressing,office-holdingof all sorts, in these
United States,from the presidentdown to the constable,will, in a few yearsmore,
be ranked in the public mind as positively disreputable. In the higher condition
of society, toward which mankind is unconsciouslyadvancing,men will shun all
responsibility for and arbitrary control over the conductof othersas sedulouslyas
during pastagesthey havesoughtthemas the chief good. Washington declined
to be madeking, and the wholeworld has not ceasedto makethewelkin ring with
laudationsof the disinterestedact. The time will comeyet when the declinature,
on all hands,of every speciesof governmentalauthority over others will not even
be deemeda virtue,but simply the plain dictateof enlightenedself-interest. The
sentimenlof the poetwill then be recognizedas an axiom of philosophy.

Whoevermountsthethrone,—King, Priest,or Prophet,—
Manalikeshallgroan.

Carlyle complains,in the bitternessof his heart, that the true kings and gov
ernors of mankind have retired in disgust from the task of governing the world,
and betakenthemselvesto the altogetherprivatebusinessof governingthemselves.
Whenever the world at large shall becomeas wise as they,when all menshall be
contentto govern themselvesmerely,then,and not till then,will "The True Con
stitution of Government" begin to be installed. Carlyle has but discoveredthe
fact that goodmenarewithdrawing from politics,without penetratingtherationale
ot thephenomenon. He may call upon them in vain till he is hoarseto return to
the arenaof a contestwhich has been wagedfor somesix thousand yearsor so,
with continuous defeat,at a time when they are beginning to discover that the
wholeseriesof bloody conflictshasbeenfought with windmills insteadof giants,
and that what the world wants, in the way of government,is letting alone.

But what then? Have we arrived at the upshotof the whole matterwhen we
have,in imagination,swept all the actual forms of Governmentout of existence?
Is human society,in its matureand normal condition, to be a mereaggregationof
menand women,standing upon the unrelieveddead level of universal equality?
Is thereto be nohomage,no rank, no honors,no transcendentinfluence,no power,
in fine,exertedby any one manoverhis fellow-men? Will therebe nothing sub
stantially correspondingto, and specifically substituted for, what is now known
amongmenas Human Government?

This is the questionto which we are finally conductedby the current of our in
vestigations,and to this questionI conceivethe answer to be properlyaffirmative.
Had I not believedso,therewould havebeenno propriety in the title, "The True
Constitution of Government,"underwhich I announcedthis discourse. It might
be thoughtby somea sufficientanswerto the questionthat principles,andnotmen,
will thenconstitutethe Governmentof mankind. So vaguea statement,however,
doesnot give completesatisfactionto the inquisitive mind, nor docs it meetthe
interrogatoryin all its varyingforms. We wish to know whatwill bethepositions,
relatively to eachother, into which menwill be naturally thrown by the operation
of that perfectliberty which will result from the prevalenceand tolerationof uni
versal Individuality. We desire to know this especially,now, with referenceto
that classof the mutual relations of men which will correspondmost exactly to
the relationsof the governorsand the governed.

Negatively,it is certain that in sucha stateof societyas that which we are now
contemplatingno influencewill be tolerated,in the placeof Government,which is
maintained or exerted by force in any, even the subtlest, forms of involuntary
compulsion. But there is still a sensein which men aresaid to exert power,— a
sensein which the wills of the governorand the governedconcur,and blend,and
harmonize with each other. It is in sucha senseas this that the great orator is
said to control the minds of his auditory, or that some matchlessqueenof song
swaysan irresistible influenceover the heartsof men. When mankind graduate

out of the periodof brute force,that manwill be the greatestheroand conqueror
who leviesthe heaviesttribute of homageby excellenceof achievementin any de
partmentof human performance. The avenuesto distinction will not be then,as
now, open only to the few. Each individual will truly govern the minds, and
hearts,and conductof others. Those who havethe most power to impressthem
selvesupon the communityin which they live will governin larger,and thosewho
havelesswill governin smaller spheres. All will be priestsand kings, servingat
the innumerablealtars and sitting upon the thronesof that manifold hierarchy,
the foundationsof which God himselfhaslaid in theconstitutionof man. Genius,
talent,industry,discovery,the powerto please,everydevelopmentof Individuality,
in fine, which meetsthe approbationof another, will be freely recognizedas the
divine anointing which constituteshim a sovereignoverothers,— a sovereignhav
ing sovereignsfor his subjects,— subjects whose loyalty is proved and known,
becausethey are ever free to transfer their fealty to other lords. With the grow
ing developmentof Individuality even in this age,new spheresof honorabledis
tinction are continually evolved. The accreditedheroesof our times are neither
politicians nor warriors. It is the discoverersof greatprinciples, the projectorsof
beneficentdesigns,and the executorsof magnificentundertakingsof all sorts who,
evennow, commandthe homageof mankind. While politics are falling into de
suetudeand contempt,while war, from being the admiration of the world, is
rapidly becomingits abhorrence,the artist and the artisan are rising into relative
importance and estimation. Even the undistinguished workers, as they have
hitherto been,shall hereafterhold seatsas Cabinet Ministers in the newhierarchi
cal government,which shall shadow,in thosedays,with its overspreadingmagnifi
cence,the dwellingsof regeneratedhumanity. In that stupendousadministration,
extendingfrom the greatestdown to the leastthings of humanconcernment,there
shall beno lack of functionariesand no limit uponpatronage. Of that socialstate,

j which opensthe avenuesof all honorablepursuits to all, upon termsof equity and
mutual cooperation,it maybe truly said, as was said by the Great Teacher,when
speakingof another kingdom,— if indeedit be another,— "In my Father's house
thereare many mansions." The laudableambition of all will then be fully grati
fied. There will be no defeatedcandidatesin the political campaignsof that day.
Where the interestsof all are identical, even the superiority of anotheris success,
and the glory of anotheris a personaltriumph.

A siqierficialobservermight judge that therewas moreprosperityand power in
a petty principality of Germanythan there is in the United Statesof America,be
causehe seesmore pomp and magnificencesurrounding the court of a puppet
prince, whom mencall the ruler of that people. No onebut an equally superficial
observerwill mistakethe phantom,called Government,which residesin the Halls
and Departmentsat Washington— the mereghostof what sucha Governmentonce
was, in its palmy days of despotism— for a nearerapproximation to the true or
ganizationof Governmentthan that natural arrangementof societywhich divides
and distributes the functions of governing into ten thousand Departmentsand

j Bureausat the homes,in the workshops,and at the universitiesof the people.
If that trumperyGovernmentbe calledsuch,hecauseit performsimportant pub-

I lie functions, then have we distinguished private mdividuals among us who are
alreadypreeminentlymoretruly Governorsthan they. If theconcernat Washing-

J ton is legitimately denominateda Governmentof the people,becauseit controls
I and regulatesa Post Office Department,for example,then are the Harndens and
AdamsesGovernorstoo, for they control and regulatea Package Express Depart
ment,which is a greaterand moredifficult thing. They carry biggerbundles,and
carry them farther, and deliver them with more regularity and dispatch. It is
stated,upon authority which I presumeto bereliable, that Adams& Co.'s Express
is the mostextensiveorganizationof anysort in the world,— that it is, in fact,ab-

| solutely world-wide; and yet it is strictly an individual concern. As an instance
j of the superiorityof administrationin theprivateenterpriseoverthe nationalcom-
, lunation, I wasmyselfat Washington durmg the last winter, when themails were
interruptedby the breaking up of a railroad bridge betweenBaltimore and Phila
delphia, and when, for nearly two weeks,the newspapersof the Commercial
Metropolis were regularly delayed,one whole day, on their way to the Political
Metropolis of the country, while the same paperscame regularly and promptly

I througheveryday by the privateexpresses. The President,Membersof Congress,
j and Cabinet Ministers, eventhe PostmasterGeneral himself, was regularly served
I with the newsby the enterpriseof a private individual, who performedoneof the
functionsof the Government,in oppositionto theGovernment,andbetterthanthe
Government,levying tribute upon the very functionary of the Governmentwho

, waselected,consecrated,and anointedfor the performanceof that identical func
tion. Who, then, was the true Governor and Cabinet Minister, the Postmaster
General,who was dailv dispatching messengersto rectify the irregularity, and is
suing bulletins to explain and apologizefor it, or the Adams Express man, who
conqueredthe difficulty, and servedthe public, when the so-calledGovernment
failed to do it? The fault is that the Governmentgoesby rule,preordainedin the
form of law-,and consequentlyhas no capacityfor adapting itself to the Individu
ality of an unforeseencontingency. It has not the Individual decidingpowerand
promptitudeof action which areabsolutelynecessaryfor suchoccasions.

It is the actualperformanceof the function which is all that there is goodin the
ideaof Government. All that there is besidesthat is mererestriction,and conse
quentannoyanceand oppressionof thepublic, as whenour Governmentundertook
to suppressthoseprivate expresses,which serve the public better than it. The
point, then, is this: I affirmthat everyuseful function, or nearlyeveryone which

is now performedby Government,and the useof which will remain in the more
advancedconditionsof mankind, toward which the presenttendenciesof society
converge,can be letter performedby the Individual, self-electedand self-author
ized, than by any constitutedGovernmentwhatsoever;and further, since it is the
performanceof the function,and the influencewhich the performanceof the func
tion exerts over the conduct,and to the advantageof men,which makes the true
Governor, it follows, I affirm,that the Adams Express manwas,in the case I have
mentioned,the true Governor,and that the PostmasterGeneral,and the whole in
numerablegangof legislators and Executorsof thelaw at his back,werethe sham
Governors,such as the world is getting readyto dischargeon perpetualfurlough.

It is possible that there may be a few comparativelyunimportant interestsof
mankind which are so essentially combinedin their nature that somespeciesof
artificial organizationwill always be necessaryfor their management. I do not,
for example,seehow the public highways can be properly laid out and adminis
teredby the private individual. I^etusresort,then,to sciencefor the solution of
this anomaly,for everysubjecthas its science,the true social relationsof mankind
as well as all others. The inexorable natural law which governsthis subject is

this: that naturedemandseverywherean individual lead. Every combinedinter
est must thereforecome ultimately to be governedby an individual mind, to be
intrusted, in other words, to a despotism. It is the recognition of this law which

is embodiedin the political axiom that "power is constantly stealing from the
handsof the manyinto the hands of the few." It is this scientificprinciple,lying
down in theverynatureof things,which constitutesboth the rationaleof monarchy
and its appropriateapology. The lessonof wisdom to be deducedfrom this prin
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LI BERTY. 3
ciple is not, however,as our political leadershave preachedto us, that " the price
of liberty is eternal vigilance,"— a liberty which is not worth possessionif it can
not be enjoyed in security,and a vigilance which is only required to be exercised
in order to defeatthe legitimateoperationof the most universal and fundamental
law of nature. The true lessonof political wisdomis simply this: that no inter
ests should ever be intrusted to a combination which are too important to be
surrenderedunderstanding ând voluntarily to the guidanceof a despotism. Gov
ernment, therefore,in the presentsenseof the term, can never, from the very
essentialnature of the case,be compatiblewith the safety of the liberties of the
people,until the sphereof its authority is reducedto the very narrowestdimen
sions,— neveruntil the arbitrary institution of Governmentshall haveshrunk into
a merecommission,— a boardof overseersof roadsand canals,and suchother un
important interestsas experienceshall provecan not be so readily managedby ir
responsibleindividual action.

It is this latter alonewhich will then truly merit the imposingtitle of Govern
ment. There is asense,as I havesaid, in which that termis fairly applicableto the
natural organizationof the interrelationsof men. If Genin,or Leary,or Knox de
visesa newfashion for hats,and manufactureshats in thestyle so devised,and the
stylepleasesyou and me,andwebuy thehatsand wearthem,thereinis anexample,
an humbleexample,perhapsyouwill think, but still a genuineexample,of true Gov
ernment. The individual hatter is self-electedto his function. I, in giving him
the preferenceover another,expressmv conviction of his fitnessfor that function,
of his superiorityoverothers. I votetor him. I givehim my suffrage. I confirm
his election. The abstractstatementof thetrueorderof Government,then,is this:
it is that Governmentin which therulerselectthemselves,andare votedfor afterward.

The uncouthand unscrupulousdespotproclaimsthat he governsmankindin his
own right,— the right of the strongest. The modernizedand somewhatcivilized
despot announcesthat he governsby divine right; that he is the God-appointed
ruler of the people,by virtue of the fact that he finds himself a ruler at all. The
moremodernDemocraticGovernor claims to rule by virtue of the will of a major
ity. The true Governorrules by virtue of all theseauthorizationscombined. He
rules in his own right, becausehe is self-elected,and exerciseshis function in ac
cordancewith his ownchoice. He rules by authorizationof themajority, because
it is he who receivesthe suffragesof the largest numberwho governsmostexten
sively,and, finally, he,of all men,can be appropriatelysaid to rule bydivine right.
His own judgmentof his ow* fitness for his function, confirmedby the approval
of thosewhomhe desiresto govern,are the highestpassibleevidenceof the divin
ity of his claim, of the fact, m other words,that he was createdand designedby
God himself for the mostperfectperformanceof that particular function.

What, then,societyhas to do is to removethe obstructionsto this universalself-
election,by every Individual, of himself,to that function which his own conscious
nessof his own adaptationpromptshim to believeto be his peculiarGod-intended
officein life. Throw open the polls, make the pulpit, the school-room,the work
shop,the manufactory,the shipyard,and thestore-housethe universalballot-boxes
of the people. Make everyday an electionday,andeveryhumanbeingbotha can
didate and a voter,exercisingeachday and hour his full and unlimited franchise.

Tobecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINK,

Memberof the International Associationof Wobring-Pboplk.
Translated from the French by Sarah K. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.92.
Mazzini, moreover,has doneall that he could to give to his God at least the ap

pearanceof humanity. To makehim acceptedby the reasoningmind and by the
nervoussentimentalityof this century, he has put on his lips the words, at first
unknown,philosophy,science,liberty, andhumanity; and hehas,at the sametime,
filed his claws and teeth,trying to give him a spiritual, amiable,and tenderair;
so that the priests of the good old Catholic religion refuseto recognizetheir old
Jehovah in the portrait which themodernprophethasmadeof him. And in truth,
in attempting to soften the traits of the celestialdespot,Mazzini has excessively
lessenedthat gloomy and terrible figure which plungedall the priests into trans
ports and which sowedterror in the superstitiousmasses.

The God of Mazziui is not the God of implacablevengeanceand eternalpunish
ment. Breathing only pardon and love,— the same has always beensaid of the
God of the Christians,— he repudiateshell, admitting at the mostoidy purgatory,
which consists,moreover,in the Mazzinian theology,only in a delay, moreor less
prolonged,of the progressivedevelopmentof the guilty, mdividuals or nations,as
the natural consequenceof their faults. In general,what distinguishesthe God of
Mazzini from the Jewish and Christian God is his visible, but always vain, tend
encyto reconcilehimself with humanreasoifand to appearto conformas muchto
the natureof things as to the principal aspirationsof modernsociety; and,tobet
ter reachthis end, he evenpusheshis quite moderncondescensionto the point of
renouncinghis liberty!" You appealtotheinalienabledivineliberty,"writes Mazzini in his protestagainst
the last council of Rome;* "we denyit. We arefree becauseweareimperfect[Suchis Mazzini's idea of liberty; it is the sign, the consequenceof our imperfection!
We understandwhy he submitsit and mustalwayssubmit it to authority;this last
being the manifestationof God, that is to say,of perfection,it is clear that it must
rule overour liberty, over our imperfection. This is not more difficult than that,
and we canseeby this examplethe very ingeniousmethodwhich Mazzini makes
useof to re-establish,by the aid of modernwords,theold divinedespotism],because
wearecalledtorise,tomeril,consequentlytochoosebetweenthegoodandthebad,between
sacrificeandegoism." What Mazzini calls liberty is at bottom only the absurdfic
tion inventedby theologiansami metaphysicians,—-that is, by the licensedconse-
crators of all despotism,— and which they call free will. What we call liberty is
quite anolher thing: it is the satanicprinciple and the natural fact which is called
rebellion,the holy, the noble rebellion which, originating in animal life and united
to science,this creation of a human world, urged on, moreover,both together,by
the strugglefor existence,by the necessity,as much individual as social,of develop
ing and livmg, is the true, the only motherof all emancipationsand all human
progress. We conceivethat our liberty can triumph only on the ruins of all au
thority. I give back the floor to Mazzini: "Our liberty[free will] is unknownto
God,a perfectBeing,whoseeveryact is necessarilyidenticalwiththetrueand thejust,
and whocannot,withoutruining all thenotionswehaveof him, violatehis ownlaw."

This last argumentis magnificent,and gives the measureof Mazzini's logic. In
the sameway any paganpriest who would sacrificehumanvictims on the altar of
divinity could aslogically cry out: " God lovesto feeduponhumanblood; hecould
notfail to loveit withoutruining all thenotionswhichwehaveof him!"

It is evident, in any case,that the God of Mazzini is a tolerably constitutional
God, since,betterthan all kings thus far known, he observesthe charterwhich he
has beenpleasedto grant to theworld and to humanity,at leastaccordingto what
is told us about it by Mazzini, who, as the last prophet,ought to know betterthan
anybody.

But doesthis condescension,excessiveon the part of a God, reach its object?
Absolutely no. And how could he reconcilehis existencewith that of the world,
whenhis very title of God,and, besides,that of Creator,Legislator,and Educatorof
thenaturalandhumanworld,rendershim absolutelyincompatiblewith the real de
velopmentof both! Later, I will demonstratehis incompatibility with reason,of
which positivescienceis the only, the soletheoreticallyperfectexpression. Now,
may it not displeaseM. Aurelio Saffi,* I will continue my practical demonstra
tion, tending to prove that the new God of Mazzini exercisesan influenceon men
quite as perniciousas the old Platonico-Judaico-Christian God, from whomhe dif
fers, moreover,only in his dress borrowed from our century, in which Mazzini
believedhe should be clothed,but not in the reality, which remains the same.

To be just and to show how Mazzini, individually, puts love and noble human
sentimentsinto his religion, I believe I ought to presentto the reader,in a trans
lation,— doubtlessveryimperfect,but faithful, — a fragment,someeloquent,burn
ing pages,of his energeticprotestagainst the council of Rome, containing at the
sametime the splendidaffirmationof his faith :+

"The world is of God, it cannotbe cursed. Life, like Cod himselffrom whomit
descends,is oneand continuous: it cannotbebrokenintofragments,dividedintoopposite
or radically diverseperiods." The world is not cursed,for the simple reasonthat
there is no one who can curse it, exceptman, her son,her product,who launches
this maledictionat it from time to time, in momentsof discouragementand de
spair,and who,so far ashehasbelievedin God,has imaginedthat this curse,which
was born in his own heart, has been pronouncedby God himself. As for what
Mazzini calls the unity of life, it is founded,in our opinion, on the universality,:it
leastterrestrial,of the laws of organic life in general,and especiallyof man's,on
the identity of the specialtraits which properly constitutehumannatureor physi
ology: sociability,thoughtdevelopedup to thepowerof abstraction,and theintelligent
organizationof language,threeconditionswhich are foundunited,in a degreemore
or lesspronounced,in all human tribes, evenamongcannibals. The first condi
tion, sociabilily, is found likewise in many other speciesof animals, but not this
capacityof developmentof thought and of language; united to these last two ele
ments equally natural, but belonging exclusivelyto man, the natural, primitive,
and fatal sociability of menhas createdsuccessivelyin history and still continues
to createthe social unity of the human race,—-humanity. For all this, as we see,
there is no needof God; and it will be easyto provelater that a real intervention
of any God whateverin the developmentsof humansocietywould haverendered
thesedevelopmentsabsolutely impossible. The very fiction of divinity, a fiction
historicallyexplicableand inevitable,has sufficedto excitemenagainstmenandto
inundate the earth with human blood. What would it be if, in placeof a fiction,
we had had a real God!

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUXOJST.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromSo.92.

She, Marian, to possessthis sway,when her toilet hardly differed from that of
the humblest Irishwomen; when her home,sad and gloomy,with walls bare and
cold, was decoratedonly by armfuls of flowers in their season! She did not even
suspecther beauty,no man having everpraised it in her presence.

And a kind of vanity troubled her for an instant. It must be, then, that she
was endowedwith physical charms really queenly if, in this frame, without any
artificeson her part, such a ruling powercould be attributed to her.

No: they weremistaken,they exaggeratedin order to tempt her to a decision;
but the priest, who followed the evolutionof thought in the mind of the younu
girl, at oncecombattedthe doubt which she felt.

"You are incomparablybetter than the Duchess,"said he; "Lady Ellen, more
captivating,moreintoxicating, moresolvent,has not the delicacyof your features,
the purity of your lines, the divine contoursof your form from which youth ra
diates and over which chastity reigns. In xhe church pictures,the virgins are
representedwith your face, the angelsare not investedwith moreingenuousgrace
than you."

But although the abbe put no warmth into his enumeration,which was more-
Continuedonpage6.

"Dalconcilioa Dio,"byJosephMazzini,1870,

*Huil toM. AurelioHaiti,Heretoforemyfriend,nowmyveryfuriuusadversary!HailtoSaintJohn,apostleof theItalianMessiah.At theverymomentinwhich1 sendhimmycompliments,heisdoubtlesscontinuinghisapoealyiw*ein " La KomadelPopolo"O'Cennisulledottrinereligioseemorale,politiehce social!di H. Mazzini,"No.30,32.etc.). I usedtoknowhimat Loudon,whenhewasmncolessorthodoxthanthat. Hut it appearsthatsincethenhehasbeenverymuchconverted,andasoftenhappenstotheconverted,he is animatedtodaywithanalrociouszeal. In hisrlrsttheologicalarticle(No.30) it haspleasedhim,inspeakingof myfirsttract,whichisadjoinedheroaspreface,toapplyto it theratherunparliamentaryadjective,famigrrnfo(.ill-famed).Thisinsult,fallingfromthepenof a manasdelicate,kind,andjiotishedasmyformerfriend,M.AurelioSafti,undeni-ublyis,somewhatastonishedme,1 admit.Butonreflection,1 understoodthatthiswasnotonlythenaturalexplosionofthetheologicalpassionbroughttobayandexcitedtofurvbytheimpossibilityofdefendingitself,butalso—and!esteemthismuchthemorehighly—thatofhisardentfriendshipforMazzini,afriendshipcarriedeventoadorationandwhichfeelshurtbymyattack,notuponthepersonofhisfriendandmaster,butuponhisdetestabledoctrines,—asfar,thatis,asthedoctrinesofamancanbeseparatedfromhisperson.Takingintoconsiderationthesetwoextenuatingcircumstances,andespeciallythelast,1 forgiveM.Suttihisentirelygratuitousinsult,andI promisehimtoread,withalltheattentionwhichisduehim,thecontinuationofhisapostolic-Mazzinianarticles.Only,if it ispcrmittedmetoaddresstohim a bitofadvice,aprayer,lethimnotbecontentwithputtingintothemthatbreadthandthatdoctoralgravitywhich,doubtless,titverywellaphilosopherlikehim,butwhichcannot,however,taketheplaceofprecisionandclearnessof thought.Lethimnotcontenthimself,ashismasterhimselftoooftendoes,withalwaysarguingsentiments.Sentiments,metaphysicalespecially,areveryindividual,andmayvaryaccordingtothecircumstancesandthemoralandintellectual"habitsofeach,withtimeandplace.Thoughtalonecanserveas a universalandsolidbase,insofaras it is itselfthefaithfulexpressionoftherealrelationsoffactsandthings;andonthisgroundusefuldiscussion,if notagreement,is possiblebetweenus. Letusburythedeadand,sincewearestillin life,letustrytobealive;oldaswebotharealready,letuslivewiththeliving. Letusspeakof livingthings,—oftherealworld,of realsociety,ofitsneeds,of itssufferings,ofitsaspirations,ofitsthoughts,andnotalwaysofours;notof thosevagueshadows,MonsieurSam,whichphantomsborninthedoubtlesspowerfulbutpastimaginationsof Moses,Plato,JesusChrist,andMazziniprojectuponyoursensitiveimagination.Uptothepresenttime,I admit,nothingthatyouhavewrittenhasseemedtomeworthyofresponse,beinginrealitybutarathercolorlessparaphraseofthemaster'swords.YouroriginalityhasmanifesteditselfsofaronlyIninsult.Thisistoolittle. Knchainedtothepastbyyourfriendships,byyourtastes,astrangertothepresentamiall themoretothefuture,yonarenonethelessrichin intelligenceandknowledge;andsinceyouhaveconstitutedyourselfthechival-ricdefenderofacivilizationwhichisirrevocablycondemnedtodie.tryatleasttoburyyourselfunderitsruinswithalittlemorewitandgrace.

t " Dalconcilioa Dio.'*
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"7nabolishingrentandinterest,thelastrectifiesofold-timesln-
very,thellevolutionabolislutsatonestrokethesirordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themaelistrate,theclubof tliepoliceman,the
gaugtof theexciseman,theerasing-kitifeof thedepariinentclerl:.
nil thoseinsigniitof Polities,whichhouiflILibertyOrindsbeneath
herheel."—Proudhon.

The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overoihersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

The Bourgeoisie's Loyal Servants.
From the time that Mr. Herbert Spencer first

sounded the note of warning against the "Coming
Slavery" and truthfully informedall whomit concerns
that the laissezfaire doctrine is rapidly losing credit
with the majority of the people,who, tired of waiting
for the good results which wereto beachievedthrough
the boastedfreedomof industry, out of sheerdespair
seekaid and remediesin Stateregulationand manifest
an unmistakablereadinessto placereliance upon the
mostunreliableand irresponsibleupstartswho promise
to fix and reform everything to the full satisfactionof
thosewho have"nothing to loseand a world to gain "

if they are but given the power and the opportunities
to reconstruct society without fear or hindrance, the
effortsof thepretendedchampionsof individual liberty
in behalf of their principles have been incessantand
assiduous. Such a solid front against tyranny and
despotismhas neverbeen witnessedbefore. The eco
nomists, the college professors, the editors of the
monthlies,weeklies,and dailies, the ministers,and the
prominent men of businessand captains of industry
have all shown no lack of ardor and ingenuity in
their defenceof "civilization" and personalliberty as
against the approaching dangers of State-extension
and State-control.

The simple-mindedand superficialobserveris likely
to he deceivedby this spectacleand deluded into a
belief that Liberty is out of all danger,and that there
is not the slightest apprehensionof any reactionary
movementin an age which has producedso much en
lightenedand irrepressibleoppositionto authority and
needless regulation. But to the intelligent and re
flecting peopleit has long been apparentthat this hue
and cry against the Coming Slaveryis a theatricalper
formance. There is far more danger to Liberty in
thesehalf-heartedfriends than in the most authority-
ridden and State-crazySocialists who, in their fanat
icism and utter ignorance of social science, trample
every principle of mutual existenceand cooperation
under foot. If thereexistsany dangerand menaceto
Liberty, — and we arethelast to deny it, — they are to
be found in this verydemonstrationin its favor. Had
the issuebeenconfinedto the State-menon one hand,
and the true and bold followersof the logic of Liberty
on the other, therecould havebeenno reasonto doubt
the result. But the traitors and hypocrites in the
camp, who, though moving heavenand earth for the
principles of Liberty, havereally no sincereattachment
to it and want just so muchof it as is requisiteat any
given time for the furtherance of their purposes,are
making the result more and more doublful. For the
peopleat large mistaketheir counterfeitarticle for the
genuine one, and their leaders, if not equally misled,
do not take any particular pains to draw any dis
tinctions and make very nice discriminations. We

are not in the least surprised to see this reactionary
tide on the part of the people,which the deafening
chorus of economists,editors, and professorsvainly
attemptsto stem; but there is not the faintest uncer
tainty in our mindsthat, if, insteadof playing fast and
loosewith Liberty, thesemiddle-classphilosophershad
really resolvedto follow it wherever it leads,thepeople
would appreciatethem, be influenced by them, and
regulate their lives and occupations in accordance
with the fundamental teachings of their principles.
If, instead of being content with funeral orations on
the grave of the laissezfaire doctrine, indulging in
futile, tearful regretsand sighs for the virtues of by
gonedays and equally fruitless lamentationsover the
gloomy forebodings of the future, Herbert Spencer
should manfully face the evils which he deploresand
combat the spirit of despotismwith the potent weap
onsof Liberty at his command,in its applicationto the
land and moneyproblems,the "Slavery" would never
be "coming." Every trace of the nightmareof State
Socialism and Communism will vanish before the
dawn of the dazzling light of Liberty, but that par
ticular kind of freedom which the bourgeoisiefavors,
and which is championedby the bourgeoisie'sloyal ser
vants,will neverprove fascinating to the disinherited
and oppressed.

Conspicuous among those who pass as the ablest
pleadersfor freedom is Professor Sumner. State So
cialism finds in him a very vigorous and somewhat
bitter opponent. He maybecharacterizedas a middle-
classphilosopher,a champion of our " industrial civil
ization," as he plainly stateshimself in the article he
has recentlywritten in reply to-thequestionhe put to
himself, "What makes the rich richer and the poor
poorer?" The rich, no more than the poor, can look
for encouragementfrom Professor Sumner. While
not positivelyantagonizingthem,he is very indifferent
to their fate. But his eye anxiously follows every
movementand change in the fortunes of the middle
classes,who are to him the be-all and end-all of our
new civilization. Absolute equality is as absurd and
impossible as it is undesirable. "Competition deve
lops all powersthat exist according to their measure
and degree,"and, thesepowers being far from equal,
of course"liberty of developmentand equality of re
sult are diametricallyopposedto eachother." A vital
and healthy condition is one which produces a large
and prosperousmiddle class, with few rich peopleat
one,and few poor peopleat lhe other,end of the pole.
This normal stateof affairs, this equilibrium, will be
preservedjust so long as theState "does its work pro
perly," which means, if weunderstandProfessorSum
ner rightly, that the State's proper function in this
matter is absolutepassiveness. When, therefore,the
State "gives license to robbery and spoliation, . . . .

it is working to destroythe middle classes." All So
cialistic measuresproviding for theunfit likewise"may
be alwaysdescribedastending to makethe rich richer
and the poor poorerand to extinguish the intervening
class." Professor Sumner's opposition to the Social
istic measures is lhus satisfactorily explained. But

it puzzles us to explain why he is so discreet and
non-resistantto those measureswhich the Galveston
"News" aptly characterizesas"communistic in power,
but anti-communisticin indulgence."and why he has
not given a clear, definite, and direct answer to the
question, What,today, makes the rich richer and the
poorpoorer? The "Socialistic measures" in favor of
the poor have been too few and too insignificant to
produce such a strong and increasing force. Pro
fessor Sumner is fully alive to the imminent dangers
of this anti-social force. As a championof industri
alism and freedom, it behooveshim to makea vigorous
fight against the "license to robbery and spoliation"
which is rapidly destroyingour civilization and extin
guishing the middle class. Instead of doing this; in
steadof dealingwith the actual causesof the evil and
with the forcesthat do producedisastrousresultshere
and now,— he quixotically combats imaginary foes
and measuresthat may, if everadopted,work mischief.
Instead of fighting existing usurpations, monopolies,
and encroachmentsperpetratedby the minority, under
the protectionof the State,uponthemajority, heholds
forth against the tyranny and injustice of majority

rule contemplatedby State Socialism. Verily, it is a

poor defenceof Liberty.
These loyal servantsof the bourgeoisieare,of course,

not to be expectedto rise higher than their source,
and, in defending liberty, they are defending only the
liberty which happensto bedesiredby their sovereign,
but the issuewill eventually be reducedto its simple
and definitiveform. The ranks will be closedup, the
lines sharplydrawn, and all those who have a double
gamewill either choosebetweenthe two campsor else
be destroyedbetweentwo fires. V. Yarros.

A Ridiculous Claim.
SomethreeyearsagoJohn Host's "Freiheit," which

then had nothing but sneersfor Proudhon, declared
that he was not an Anarchist, that he belongedto the
past,and that his followershad dwindled to the num
ber of about two hundred in the entire world. Since
the announcementof the publication of Proudhon's
works in English, "Freiheit" has discoveredthat he
was not only an Anarchist, but an Anarchistic Com
munist; that his worksareanarsenalof overwhelming
argumentsfor usein the causeof the Revolution ; that
the Communism which he combattedwas simply Ica-
rian utopias, and not at all the modern theory of the
commonownershipof goods; that hewas a Communist,
because a foe of private property; and that his dis
ciplesshould seekto comprehendhim and supplement
him. I give this in substancerather than attempt a

translation of the "Freiheit's" idiomatic German,but
havetried to avoid misrepresentation.

The claim put forward today that Proudhon was a

Communist,of the Anarchistic or any other variety, is

as ridiculous as the claim of three years ago that he
wasnot an Anarchist was false. He was always a vi
gorousand almostvindictive opponentof Communism
of all varieties. If "Freiheit" does not believe it, I

hope that, in fulfilling its promise to print extracts
from the monthly parts as they appear, it will give its
readersthe whole of the chapter on Communismcon
tained in the secondvolumeof the " Economical Con
tradictions." There it will be seenthat hesingledout
Cabetand his Icaria for attack as logically representa
tive of all the other Communistic schools,whosefor
mulas,he claimed,wereall reducibleto Cabet's: "My
science is fraternity."

It is perfectly true that the needof comprehending
Proudhon is great,but nowhere is it moreobviousthan
in the officeof the "Freiheit," as is shown by its echo
of the capitalistic commonplacethat Proudhon was an
enemy of property and therefore a Communist. No
personof averagehonestyand intelligencecouldmake
such a remark after reading his works. He looked
upon Communismas an antithetical caricatureof pro
perty,and upon both as equally unrighteous and ab-
surd. The propertywhich hecriticisedandcondemned
was not theprinciple of individual possession,of which
he was amongthe staunchestof advocates,btit the ag
gregateof capitalistic privilegesgrantedandsustained
by the State. He definedthis aggregateasthe institu
tion of property,and rejected it with horror ; but in it

he found one element which he declared"necessary,
immutable,and absolute,"— namely, "individual and
transmissiblepossession;susceptibleof exchange,but
not of alienation; foundedon labor, and not on ficti
tious occupancy,or idle caprice." Than this therecan
be no moreadmirableand concisesummaryof theanti-
Communisticposition.

I might proceedto fill columns with extractsof a

similar tenor,but for the present I will contentmyself
with the following, from the declaration which pre
facesthe constitution of the banking associationof P.
J. Proudhon & Co. :

I makeoathbeforeGodandbeforemen,upontheGospel
andupontheConstitution,that I haveneverheldor professed
anyotherprinciplesof socialreformthanthosesetforthin
theaccompanyingarticlesof association,andthat I ask no
thingmore,nothinglessthanthefreeandpeacefulappliea-
tiouof theseprinciplesandtheirlogical,legal,andlegitimate
consequences.

I declarethat,in my innermostthought,theseprinciples,
withtheconsequenceswhichflow fromthem,arethewhole
of Socialism,andthat outsideof themthere is noughtbut
utopiaandchimera.
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LI BERTY. 5
I protestthat,in makingncriticismof property,or rather

of thesumtotalofinstitutionsofwhichpropertyisthepivot,
it wasnevermy intentionto attackeitherindividualrights
recognizedby lawspreviouslyenacted,or to contestthele
gitimacyof acquiredpossessions,or to provokeanarbitrary
distributionof goods,or to placeanyobstaclein thewayof
thefreeandregularacquisitionof propertyby saleandex
change; or eventoprohibitorsuppress,bysovereigndecree,
rentof landandinterestoncapital.

I think that all thesemanifestationsof humanactivity
shouldbeleft freeandoptionaltoall ; I admitno modifica-
l ions,restrictions,andsuppressionsof them,savethosewhich
resultnaturallyandnecessarilyfromtheuniversalizatiouof
theprincipleof reciprocityandthelawof synthesiswhichI
propose.

When the Anarchistic Communists shall adoptthis
creed,they may then claim Proudhon as one of them,
and I will join them too. At presentit is the very
creedthat they mosthate. But I am bound to say,in
conclusion,that "Freiheit's" noticeof the "Proudhon
library" was unexpectedlyhospitable,in view of the
attack which I wascompelledto makea year ago,and
which I do not retract, upon certain mad actsof folly
perpetratedby personsof the "Freiheit" school.

r.

from personswho have violated the rights of nobody
is invasion,and to theprohibition of invasionno friend
of liberty has any objection. Mr. Pinney has already
resortedto the plea of invasion as an excusefor his
advocacyof a tariff, and it would be a good defenceif
he could establish it. But I have pointed out to him
that the pretencethat the foreign merchantwho sells
goodsto American citizensor theindividual whooffers
his I O U are invaders is as flimsy as the prohibition
ist's pretencethat the rumsellerand the drunkard are
invaders. Neither invasion nor evasion will relieve
Mr. Pinney of hisdilemma. If hehasno moreeffective
weapons,what he dubs" Bostonanalogy" is in nodan
ger from his assaults. r.

Still in the Procrustean Bed.
Continuing his controversywith me regarding the

logic of the principle of liberty, Mr. Pinney of the
Winsted " Press" says:

Thereis noanalogybetweenprohibitionandthetariff; the
tariff prohibitsno manfrom indulginghis desireto trade
wherehepleases.It issimplyatax. It is slightlyanalogous
toa licensetax for theprivilegeof sellingliquorin a given
territory,but prohibition,in theoryif notin practice,is an
entirelydifferentmatter.

This is a distinction without a difference. The so-
called prohibitory liquor law prohibits no man, even
theoretically,from indulging his desire to sell liquor;
it simplysubjectsthe man so indulging to fine andim
prisonment. The tax imposed by the tariff law and
the fine imposedby the prohibitory law sharealike the
natureof a penalty,andareequallyinvasiveof liberty.
Mr. Pinney's argument,though of no real validity in
any case,would presentat leasta showof reasonin the
mouthof a "revenuereformer"; but, comingfrom one
who scornsthe ideaof raising revenueby thetariff and
who has declaredexplicitly that he desiresthetariff to
beso effectivelyprohibitory that it shall yield no reve
nueat all, it lacks eventhe appearanceof logic.

Equally lameis Mr. Pinney's apologyfor a compul
sory moneysystem.

As for theexclusivegovernmentcurrencywhichweadvo
cate,andwhichMr. Tuckertorturesintoprohibitionof indi
vidualpropertyscrip,thereis justasmuchanalogyasthere
is betweenprohibitionandtheexclusivelawmaking,treaty
making,wardeclaring,oranyotherpowersdelegatedtogov
ernmentbecausegovernmentbetterthantheindividualcan
beentrustedwithandmakeuseof thesepowers.

Just as much, I agree; and in this I can seea good
reasonwhy Mr. Pinney, who started out with the pro
position that "there is nothing any better than liberty
and nothing any worsethan despotism,"should oppose
law making, treaty making, war declaring, etc., but
none whateverwhy he should favor an exclusivegov
ernmentcurrency. How much" torture" it requiresto
extract the idea of "prohibition of individual property
scrip" from the ideaof an "exclusivegovernmentcur
rency" our readerswill neednohelp in deciding,unless
the word "exclusive" hasacquiredsomenew meaning
as unknown to themas it is to me.

But Mr. Pinney's brilliant ideas are not exhausted
yet. He continues:

Governmentprohibitsthetakingof privatepropertyfor
publicuseswithoutjust compensation.Therefore,if wefit
Mr. Tucker'sProcrusteanbed,wecannotsustainthis form
of prohibitionandconsistentlyopposeprohibitionof liquor
drinking! Thisisconsistencyrunmad,'analogy*reducedto
an absurdity. We are astonishedthat Mr. Tuckercanbe
guiltyof it.

So am I. Or rather,I should be astonishedif I had
been guilty of it. But I haven't. To say nothing of
the fact that thegovernmentalprohibition herespoken
of is a prohibition laid by governmentupon itself, and
that such prohibitions can never be displeasing to an
Anarchist, it is clearthat thelaking of privateproperty

An Apology and an Explanation.
[JohnSwintonVPaper.]

FriendTuckerspeaksthusthroughhisorgan,Liberty:
John Swinton lately gave expressionto a profound

"Thought" in his paperto this effect:With the present
meansandmethodsof production,and themarvelouspro
gressin mechanicalscience,howhappyandcontentedour
life wouldbeunderthesun,if aplanforperfectandrational
organizationof Industrywere devised! It appears,then,
thathappinessis withinour reach,—onlya planis lacking;
andthe" Thought" thatwearesonearandyetsofar from
it naturallymakesmy sympatheticfrienddespondentand
melancholy.Howmuchsadderhewouldbecomeif hecom
prehendedthe truththat not evena "plan" is neededfor
oursalvation! All thatweneedis industrialfreedom,and
theonlythingthatstandsbetweenmenandtheIdealisarti
ficialrestraintandthecurseof lawmaking. Paraphrasing,
then,Mr. Swinton'swords,I say: With thepresentmeans

i and methodsof productionand exchange,howeasilyand
j beautifullyeverythingwouldsettleitselfto our full satis-
[ factiouif buttheshackleswouldbetakenoff andfreeplay
I grantedtotheexistingindustrialforces!

Our despondentfriend,Tucker,is a humoristsomewhat
sardonic,and a wit rathergrumpyat times. No matter.
But as he is the championof exactitude,we wishhe had
copiedthe exactlanguageof our "Thought," whichwas
printedas far agoneas the 14thof last November.Here
it is:

A Thought. —Withthepresentpowerof themachineryof
theworldto furnishthingsof useandbeautyfor theservice
of mankind,whatsuperabundantsuppliesforeveryconceiv
ableearthlywant might be enjoyedby thewholehuman
race,undera logicalsystemof productionanddistribution!

Nowit seemstousthatMr. Tuckeris like theserpentthat
swallowedits owntail whengorgedwith thecarcassof an
ox. It seemsto us that if our sympatheticyet melancholy
Bostonfriend's"industrial freedom"and"free play" are
really"all thatweneed"for the"Ideal," theywouldgive
usjust thatvery" logicalsystem" of the" Thought" which
harasseshiscapacityof deglutition.

[Mr. Swinton's words should have beenquotedex-
I actly. In commentingadverselyuponthemwhile fail-
j ing to so quotethemor to accuratelysummarizethem,
Liberty was guilty of injustice to Mr. Swinton, for
which 1 now tender him frank and contrite apology.
All possible amends are now made by reprinting
Liberty's paragraph,Mr. Swinton's actual words,and
his later well-foundedcomplaint. By way of explana
tion, however,and in justice to myself, it should be
addedthat my paragraphwaswritten after theoriginal
clipping from "John Swinton's Paper" had beenlost,
and that the attemptto reproduceit substantiallywas
an honest one. Unfortunately I went outside of Air.
Swinton's statementof the moment,and unwittingly
allowedmy interpretationof it to becoloredby know
ledgederivedfrom acquaintancewith the man and fa
miliarity with his writings. This is why I said in the
last issue of Liberty that the injustice thus done was
moreformal thanreal. For 1amconvincedthat, if Mr.
Swinton had elaboratedhis "Thought," hewould have
gone on to show that, in his mind, "a logical system
of production and distribution" involves an artificial
reconstructionof productiveand distributive agencies
and instruments,and would havedeniedor ignoredthe
real truth that the existing social machineryis most
admirably fitted to satisfy the needsof mankind if not
obstructedin its natural action by artificial and arbi
trary restraints.— Editor Liberty.]

and the new recruits, lhus furnished with the bestof
equipments,could be dependedupon for valuableser
viceuntil the day of triumph.

The men who stone today St. Stephen'spastor are
legitimate successorsof those who in bygone days
stonedthe Saint himself.

Keports come to me independentlyand simultane
ously from Newark and Chicago of the intended for
mation of classesfor the study of Proudhon's thought.
It is anexcellentidea. If thereweresomeone in every
city, familiar with the French language and under
standing Proudhon, to take the initialive in such ade
sign, Anarchism's adherentswould rapidly multiply,

Idle Landlords to Support an Idle World.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Mr. Henry George,Jr., hasa little plan of his own,by
whichhehopestoachievefameandpopularityfor himself,
andat thesametimehastentheputtingintopracticeof his
father'sschemesfor taxinghumanityinto happiness.It is
nothinglessthanestablishing" free" transportationincities.
This is howthethingis towork. Heestimatesthattheact
ualcostofcarryingapassengerouthestreetrailroadsofNew
York is aboutonecent. Althoughhedoesnotgivethecal
culationby whichhearrivedat this figure,I amwillingto
assumethatheisright. Hethengivesustheusualarguments

!for State(in thisease,municipal)ownership,andcomesto
his little plan. He argues,as the runningexpensesareso
low, theadministrativewouldbe relativelysohighthat it
wouldc06tthecity onecentto collecttwo. Thereforehe
proposesthatthecity shouldruntheroadswithouttoll, and
raisethe moneynecessaryfor doingso by a tax on thein
creasedvalueof landresultingfromthefreeroads.

A veryenticingscheme,truly! We canrideall day,and
thelandlordsmustpay. No wonderthetiredpeopleof New
York blessthe nameof this newSt. George,whodoesnot
kill thedragonof landlordism,buttamesit andmakesit the
burden-hearerof theproletariat. Whata gloriousprospect
opensheforemeasI dreamof thiswonderfulplan! I seem
to seeMr. Georgeasmayorof NewYork distributingfree
foodandclothingto themultitude,theexpensesbeingmet
bya tax leviedupontheincreasedvalueof propertydueto
the influxof thehungrycrowdsfromthesurroundingcoun
try. But,alas! I awake,andthevisionfades.

Themereherdingofmentogetherisnotin itselfproductive
ofwealth,hutit enablesthosewhomonopolizenaturalforces
toextortagreatershareof theproductsof thelaborersusing
them. Mr. <Jeorgelikestodescribelandlordsasrobberswho
takeall thatis left. Withthislightletusreexaminethefree
railroad plan. The passengernow pays five centsfare.
Whenheis relievedfromdoiugsoby thecity, thelandlord
will collectfromhimthefivecentsinadditionto hisoldrent.
Thetax,however,theroadsbeingsoeconomicallyrun,will
bebutonecent,makinga netgainof fourcentsfortheland
lord. This isassumingtheimpulationof thecity toremain
asat present,butyoungMr. (ieorgeassuresusthatfreetra
velwouldcausea vastinfluxto thecity (adesirableresult,
doubtless),andsocauseastillgreaterincreasein landvalues.
If wecouldonlyaccepttheGeorges'arguments,weshould
becompelledto believethemthechiefsof a landlordcon
spiracy. It isof nouseaskingwhatis tobecomeof thedis
placedconductorsandclerks,for theGeorgesarefreetraders
whenwage-workersareconcerned,and trust in thelaw of
supplyanddemand.

ThemethodsofcalculationindicatediuyoungMr. George's
articlearenot such,however,asto give us faith thatNew
York city will everrun its streetrailroadsat a costof one
centperpassenger.Hereisa sampleof his reasoning.He
citessomecontractorwhoprofessesto beableto duplicate
thepresentrailroadsof NewYork for one-thirdof theirca
pitalizedvalue,andthen,withthefaithof adwellerin acity
in which" boodle" aldermenareunknown,heassumesthat,
werethemunicipalitytobuildtheroads,theywouldcostit
hutthesmalleramount. Andthiswaswrittennotfar from
thenewcourt-house!Again,heseemsto assumethatget
tingrid of theconductorsandof theclerkswhokeepaccount
of thereceiptswouldpracticallywipeouttheadministrative
expenses.If theyounggentlemanhadtakenthetroubleto
examinetheaccountsof anyof thecity'scharitableinstitu
tions,hewouldhavefoundthattheadministrativeexpenses
arealwaysaveryseriousiteminpublicundertakings.Some
thingevenmoreto the pointcomesto meas I write. The
expensesfor superintendencein theeugineeringdepartment
of theIndiangovernment,as givenby Spencer,are forty-
eightpercent,of the whole;thecorrespondingexpensesof
theIndianrailroadsarebuteightpercent.

Oneof thechief faultsyoungMr. Georgehasto findwith
thepresentstreet-railroadsystemin NewYork is that there
is notenoughof it. This is due,hetellsus,chieflyto legis
lativehindrancesinthewayofnewcompanies'beingformed.But, insteadof seeking,like thefreetraderheprofessesto
be,to removethesehindrances,andleavingto the law of
supplyanddemand,whichisgoodenoughforsettlingwages,
theregulationof whenandwherenewroadsshouldbebuilt,
heproposestoturnthewholecontrolovertothevirtuouscity
government.AndwhyshouldnoteverystreetfromtheBat
terytoYoukershaveits line? Jake Sharpneednotdespair.
WhenthePeople'sUnitedLaborpartycomesintopower,his
opportunitiesasa builderof streetrailroadswill far exceed
thechanceshehadasanownerin thepast. And oncein,
thepartyneedneverfearbeingousted,for the"big pipes"
areasnothingcomparedwiththerailroads.

John F. KkLLV.
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6 LI BERTY.
Continuedfrompape3. .

over very moderatein regard to her charms, this man's voice, detailing them,
shockedher, bruising the just susceptibilitiesof her modesty.

A blush spreadoverher face,and,filled -withconfusion,feeling the priest'seyes
enwrapping her as a connoisseur,considering the delicacy of her white tapermg
hands, the supplebeautyof her neck, the finenessof her figure, she begged Sir
Richmond to stop talking of herself.

At the sametime, she reflectedthat the scrutiny to which the priestwas devot
ing himself, without lust, Richard— it might be unconsciously— had also given
himself up to, though without the sameplatonism,with desireswhich she did not
clearly define,but which, at the sametime, in her vaguecomprehensionof them,
revolutionizedher with an indescribablefright, overwhelmedher with the weight
of crushingshame.

From the little which thepriesthadinsinuated,Richard, enticedby theDuchess,
seemedto her, in his instinct, in his mechanicalintuition, incapableof sentiments
absolutelypure,completelydetachedfrom all carnal thought,andshereflectedthat,
in the combatto which they were forcibly pushingher against Lady Ellen, in the
armsevenof this woman,he would dreamperhapsof heranddesireher insteadof
his mistress.

Seized with revolt and indignant, sick at heart,and trembling as if eyeshad
beheldher without a veil, as if the skin of her bodyhad beentouchedby thecaress
and the offenceof a kiss,throwmg a shawl over her shoulders,shereiteratedto Sir
Richmond her wish that this painful interview, on the subject of which she was
alreadytoo muchweigheddown,shouldnow end.

She reproachedherself, moreover,now, for having, if only for a few minutes,
forgottenthe commonmiseryof her Irish brothersto attendto that of Sir Richard
Bradwell; and the feeling of pride which had movedher some momentsbefore,
causedher cutting remorseas a pieceof cowardiceand a desertion.

If their hut lacked almostthe necessitiesof life, it was becausethe little money
which Treor and his granddaughterhad went in alms to the poor, in relief to the
first-comer,in servicesto their neighbors; if sheworeclotheswhich wereold, faded,
mended,it was becausesheclothedpoorwomenandchildrenwith themoneywhich
would havebought newgarmentsfor herself.

In vieing with the Duchess,whodoubtlessdid not receiveRichard without pas
sion, without sometemporarysuccesses,Marian would sooner or later learn co
quetry and desiredressesa little moremodern,and a dwelling lessdevoid of the
simplest comforts; and the realization of these wishes,modestas they seemed,
could not beeffectedwithout detrimentto the wretchedpeoplewhomsheassisted.

And she explained herself clearly in this respect,notwithstanding the protest
ations of the priest who was enragedat the thought of failing in the commission
with which he had chargedhimself,after having,m Sir Richard'spresence,plumed
himself, so to speak,on his ability to leadthe younggirl to repentance.

"So, it matterslittle to you!" he said to her, comically opening his eyes very
wide, " whetheryou leavein thejaws of the demonasoulwhosesalvationis in your
hands? And you eventake noaccountof myexhortations,which point you to this
work as agreeableto God and very probablyof his own designing?"

"Exhort Sir Bradwell to struggle against the temptationhimself, to no longer
stain himself with the execrablesin which you havedenounced."" He has not the strength."" Give it to him by your encouragement."

"What can my voicedo by the side of the siren'ssongs?"
"Is it not the voiceof God which comesfrom your mouth?" repliedMarian.
"He doesnot know the accentof the voiceof the Lord! " said Richmond.
"Pray Heavento work a miracle which will convincehim!"
"The miraclewould havebeen you, if you had consentedto play the rolewhich

I markedout for you and for which, surely,God has chosenyou.""It is too perilous,and if I did not losemyself, I shouldat least bedespoiledof
the mostpreciousprivilegeof woman,— the purity of my life."

"No, for by a generalabsolution in advance,I would absolveyou in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost!"

In pronouncingthesewords unctuously,he executedin the air the gesturewith
which he dismissedthe penitentsat the confessional.

But Marian was indignant at this facility of indulgenceof which shewould not
acceptthe benefit; shewas of the opinion that it wasbetternot to take upon her
self the sin than to be purified of it by the vain wordsof the priest.

So that thepriest becamevery angry,and askedher who would cleanseher of
thebloodof her brotherswhich Sir Richard would shed,as he had promised.

In vehementspite,Sir Richmond lifted in the air his great,spider-likearms,and
his spreadfingersstarred the ceiling, while on the rough wall movedthe fantastic
shadowof his long, ill-formedbody!

He comprehendednothing of the young girl's scruples,so exaggerated,so ex
treme; they denotedevidentlya mind as badly balancedas that of Bradwell, and
the generalderangement,sincethe commencementof thepopulardisturbance,had
occasionedin him a disorderthat had madehim sick.

So that, while anathematizingMarian, he inveighedagainsthimself at the same
time for having thoughtlesslyengagedin this new complication,where he only
registeredoncemorethe definiteproof of his ownpowerlessness,compromisingthe
little prestigeand authority which remainedto him.

"Who will cleanseyou of the blood?" hebeganagain.
But Treor's granddaughterwas no longerthere: shewassettingthe tablein the

next room,and a rattling of plates cut off the closeof the reproach.
"Marian!" called the priest, excessivelyvexedand in a very loud voice,deter

minedto reprimandher sharply for this breachof propriety.
Instead of answering,shewent out into the yard, and he saw her go towardsthe

cellar with a lantern,and fill somejugs from a cask of water.
Decidedly,his preachinghad beenpure loss; unfortunately, it was,perhaps,not

in the desert. Outside, stepswere heard on the ground hardenedby the frost;
and, in the sameway that hehad surprisedRichard's quarrel,someone,connected
with the castle,strolling about in the darknessas a spy, might havechancedto
overhearhis chargesagainstthe Duchess.

In sucha case,lie positivelysaw himself no longer in fine clothes,but wrapped
in an icv shroud,by the ordersof the vindictive lady; for she surely would never
forgivehim this furious interferencewith her criminal love,or his grave insults to
her character,and aboveall her beauty!

He trembled, thinking of his awkwardnessin thus placing himself under the
hammerat a time when alreadyhis attitude toward the Irish exposedhim to the
dangerof being sprawledby them upon the anvil; and since to do what he ima
gined to be his duty, to obey his conscience,becameso perilous in the present
emergency,he decidedto mix no more in anything, leavingeventsto take their
course,all hideous passionsto unchain themselves,massacresto be perpetrated,
cataclysmsto burst upon the country,and, if needbe, the impious to profane the
churchesand disregardthelaw of God,— God himselfwho,on thewhole,permitted
doubtlessall thesescandals,all thesebaseacts,all thesemiseries,all theseabom
inations, for the punishmentof the sinners.

Confining himself hereafterto praying, at the foot of the altar, that the celestial
wrath mightdisarm,and beggingthe Lord to pardon theguilty,— in this way, the
priest flatteredhimself that he would makethemforgethim andwould thus escape
the blowsof either party; and, taking a last warming at the fire, re-adjusting his
hat which had beenpushedon one side in the heat of the discussion,he left the
housedeliberately,and then,going along by thehouses,he glided into the shadow
in a direction away from the church,that he might not reach home till after the
serviceand sure of not encounteringon his way Treor, or any of the United
Irishmen.

Marian, returning upon his heels,overwhelmedwith this discussion,with all the
impressionsreceived,with all the sensationsexperienced,with the various,violent,
conflicting emotions which had pierced her soul, sank down in exhaustion, now
that no witnessconstrainedher to dissimulate,and, in the fatigue,in the suffering;
of her weakenedframe,sobsbroke forth from her throat.

Believing that thepriestwasreturning,sherosesuddenlyfrom the seaton which
shehad beensupporting herself. But it was not he; someone was drumming at
the door with an unaccustomed,hesitatinghand, like that of a child or an old man,
and timidly pushingit open.

"Edith!" exclaimedMarian, drying her eyes,and extendingher handsand face
to her breathlessvisitor, beforewhosesuffermgher own suddenlyvanished.

Arklow's widow was shivering, although in profuse perspiration and burning;
with a violent fever, while flamesdevouredher hollow eyesso deeplysunken in
their sockets,and reddenedthe cheek-bonesso frightfully prominent in the thin,
wan,almostcadaverousface.

The young girl drew her to the fire, wantedher to sit down, and questionedher
with a filial solicitude; but all this interestseemedto trouble her,on the conlrary,
and she acceptedits marks and testimonieswith a rudenesswhich Marian inter
preted wrongly, imagining that Edith was aware of Richard's visit and scan
dalizedby it.

"Oh! do not take away your hands, Edith," she said, "and look at me; if he
hasenteredhere,it was not of my choice."

The motherof the little soldier trembled,and her fixed eyesopenedimmoder
ately in a face of marble palenessand with a mute agitation of the lfps which
outlined in vacancywords certainly terrible for the poor woman,whosehaggard
facewas full of stupor.

After severalattempts,hoarsesoundscamefrom her mouth, in which confused
utterancecould bedistinguishedthis agonizing interrogatory:

"Entered here! Who?"
"Ah! I imaginedthat you knew," said the young girl.
Then, sinceshe had begun the confidence,she finished it, not having the-least

reproach to addressto herself,and she related the interview with Sir Bradwell.
the urgent counselsof the priest, and how the incident had closed,not without
much heart-swelling,but neverthelesswithout her having lost for an instant the
recollectionof the oath which bound themall.

A contractionof the old woman'sface,so sad, so distressing,again misled Ma
rian, who protestedthat she should not judge her with severity.

"I havenot the right," said Edith, verygloomily.
" Not theright ! Why? Becauseyou arenot a relative? I meantheright which

we each possessto weigh the acts of thosewho have sworn conjointly with us.
Upon you more than any other it devolves, by right of your martyrdom. You
havepaid for it with the bloodof your husband,with the hard captivity in which
your adoredsongroans."" You, morethan any one,have the soul of a patriot," repliedthe old woman,to
turn the conversationfrom herself; for her worst martyrdomwas what she was
now enduring.

The odious hour was approachingwhen Newington, fatal, implacable,would
arrive to claim the executionof the infamousbargam which he had^imposedand
to which she had consented,and all Marian's words pierced her like so many
daggers,like so many insulting blowson thecheeks.

For severalweeksshehad not lived, if sobeit she werenow living; a slow, an
intolerable agony had developed,wherein her crime crushed her, wherein the
thought of her treasonsnatchedher suddenlyfrom the torpor in which want of
food and sleephad kept her for wholedays, and it threw her into the street,pur
suing her in the midst of hootings,chasing her acrossthe open country, into the
depths of woods,wherethe unfortunatewoman,tortured and torn by premature
remorse,coweredwith shame; and she lay thus, in the cold and snow, by night,
revivedonly by the awakeningof her maternalheart.

Suddenly,with a start,as if sheheard again the shots of the squad which filed
beforeher eyeson the eveningof her admissionto Cumslen-Park,she would get
up and run to thecastleto inform herselfabouther Michael, pacing,like a tireless
sentinel,up and down the approachesto the buildings, listening in the breezeto
hearsomesound from her son, breathing her child in the atmosphere,perceiving
his pale phantom,tottering under the weight of his chains and the harshnessof
the jailers.

Then, when she reflectedat what price she could liberate him, she would run
awayat full speed,in a breath,resolvedto walk, to run so far, so far, so far, that
return for Christmas would be impossible,or that, on the way,peoplemight kill
without pity this emaciatedand dementedcreature,looking like death,surelywan
dering about with somesinister design, bent in advanceunder the weight of an
immenserepentance.

Four days ago she had fled, accordingto her habit, and no one knew in what
direction; shehad returnedin haste,on the roadday and night, panting and full
of fear lestshemight be too late for theappointmentwith the savageNewington.

And on the thresholdhesitation had suddenly resumedpossessionof her, con
gealedher on the spot,vacillating under the enormousweight of opprobrium al
readyaccepted; and Marful, timid, a wholeworld of opposingideasandarguments
for and againsther steprushing about in her poor emptyhead,she really wished
to sink a hundredfeetunderground,as througha trap-door,asin theturf pits into
which passers-bysometimesfell.

Then, in a giddinesswhich, in her brain, mixed up the ideasof good and evil,
confoundedjustice and injustice, thrusting the Irish back into the dim distancein
order to leaveher only the consciousnessof the peril from which shecould redeem
her son only by introducing someone through this door, mechanically,automat
ically, gropingly, shepushedin, believing that she heard, behind her, in the dark
ness,the impatient stepsof the man and the murmur of his angry voice.

Meanwhile Marian continuedto torture her with her eulogies,which fell on her
like so many brandsand devouredher fleshlike the bite of ulceratedwounds.

"To sacrifice," said she, "a love which had hardly blossomed,to renouncethe
hopeof a happinessof which one has had but a glimpse,what is that by the side
of your abnegation? Ark low died for Ireland! Have you ever regrettedhis sac
rifice to the country? It becamenecessary,for the salvationof our people,that
Michael should share the fate of his father; do you think that for you, his fond
mother, it would be betterfor him to live?"

"Hush !" said Edith, gloomily.
Tobecontinued.
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LIBERTY. 7

The Unconscious Evolution of Mutual
Banking.

"The mostarrantdeuier,"saysGeorgeEliot, "must ad-
mitthata manoftenfurtherslargerendsthanheisconscious
of, andthat,whileheis transactinghisownaffairswiththe
narrowpertinacityof a respectableant,hesubservesaneco
nomylargerthananypurposeof hisown. Societyishappily
notdependentfor thegrowthof fellowshiponthesmallmi
norityalreadyendowedwithcomprehensivesympathy." In
thosemomentsofdespairwhichcometoalmosteveryoneen
gagedinaseriousmovement,of ourobjectseverreallybeing
accomplished,whenthoseonwhose"conscioussympathy"
,wehad calculatedproveincapableor dishonest,whenthe
Seymourslapseinto Communism,theWalkersand Lloyds
intoeachindividual'ssavinghimself,theBeckmeyersintopo
litics, theTak Kaks into thedenialof all truthandjustice,
it is thatoneturnswithmostrelieftothefactthatthegreat
marchof humanprogresshasbeenin themainunconscious;
thatit hasbeenhinderedor promotedtoa veryslightdegree
onlybytheconsciousactionof individuals;thatashasbeen
thepast,sowill veryprobablybethefuturecourse; thatgreat
economiccausesareproducingchangesin theconditionsof
societywhichareneitherseennorrecognizedbythosewhose
lioweris beingunderminednorbythepeoplewhoseultimate
emancipationtheyassure. As Bucklehaspointedout,when
freetradebecamea necessityto theEnglishpeople,it was
acceptedreadily,althoughthosemostinterestedin theac
ceptancehadlittle or noknowledgeof itsprinciples. In the
samewayis it today; thenecessitiesof tradearedestroying
theroyaltyof gold,andthedeath-knellof gold'spoweris
beingsounded,notbytheworkingmen,notbyanyof theso-
calledreformparties,but bythebusinessmen,thebankers,
the stock-brokers,the much-reviledand much-contemned
bourgeoisie.Jay Gouldandhisassociates,in themerepur
suit of their self-interests,are doingmoreto breakup the
vicioussystemwhichtheyrepresentthanHenryGeorge,the
wholearmyof theKnightsof Labor,theCommunisticAn
archists,the "scientificSocialists,"and all thevendersof
patentpills of brotherlylove,organization,etc.,warranted
tocureall theevilswithwhichhumanityisafflicted.

WhenI say that Jay Gouldandhis associatesaredoing
moreto promotethesocialrevolutionthanall theso-called
reformersin theworld,I do notwishUi convoytheideaor
dinarily conveyedby this statement,—that their practices
aresocorruptas to inviteresistance,—but that theyhave
laid the foundationandare perfectingthat systemof ex
changewithoutthe interventionof metallicmoneywhose
final developmentwill servemorethan any other single
measuretosecurefreedomandequality,afterwhichreform
ersof all shadeshavefor agesstrivenin vain. From the
reformersasawholeI thinkwehavelittletoexpect,astheir
ignoranceof whatconstitutesa just societyis onlyequalled
by their ignoranceof whatarethecausesof theevilswith
whichthesocietyof todayis afflicted. Wehearof all sorts
of schemesfor theorganizationof labor,for cooperationfor
productivepurposes;wehearof cooperativefarmsandco
operativefactoriesandcooperativehomes,asif cooperationin
productionhadnotexistedsincetheverybeginningof civili
zation,sincethedivisionoflaborfirstarose; whatwearenow
inneedof isnotcooperationinproduction,—forthatwehave
already,andcouldnotdispensewithif wewould,—butequity
in distribution,andthiscanonlybesecuredbythedestruc
tionof themonopolywhichgoldnowenjoys,or ratherap
parentlyenjoys,for its royaltyis beingeverydaymoreand
moreunderminedbythedefendersof goldthemselves.

That goldshouldhaveplayedthepart it did in primitive
societies,whereall possessionwasfraughtwith risk, where
theexchangeseffectedwere" fewandfar between,"is not
at all strange,asit wasthentheonlycommoditywhosevalue
wasgenerallyrecognized; butin thesedaysof rapidanduni
versalexchange,whentheratioof productsissoeasytode
termine,thatit shouldbeconsideredby any sanebeingas
necessaryto the mechanismof exchangeis only to beex
plainedbytheforceof habit,by thetendencymanifestedby
ideas,as by organs,to outlasttheir periodof usefulness.
Thattheinequalityin exchangeliesat therootof all social
distress,thatbyit aloneis explainedthecommercialcrises,
themarchingof "progressandpoverty"sidebyside,ashort
examinationwill, I think, enableus to see. As Proudbon
longagoshowed,the laborer,not receivingtheequivalent
of hisproductin wages,is unableto buybackhisownpro
ductin themarket; he,however,goesonproducing,thepro
ductsaccumulate,asall theotherlaborersarein thesame
conditionashe,themarketbecomesglutted,thedemandfor
laborless,part of the laborersare thrownout of employ
ment,parthavetheirwagesreduced,andconsequentlyall are
lessablethanbeforeto purchase,theglut hecomesgreater
andgreater,themiserymoreandmoreprofound,failureof
smallercapitaliststakesplace,thepricesof all commodities
fall, thecommoditiesget slowlyconsumed,and the great
wheelof productionagainstarts,otdyto endin a longeror
shortertimo,asbefore,in crushingoutthelivesof thosewho
tendit. It maybeconteudedthatthistheoryof thecauseof
commercialcrisesis at fault, because,in a stateof slavery,
theslavesdidnotreceivethefull productof theirlabor,and
yetnocryof overproductioneverarose. Thisobjectionwill
befoundto havenoreal weightwhenwecometo consider

thedifferencebetweencapitalisticandservileproduction.
In slaverytimes,wheneachgroup,consistingof theowner
and his slaves,producednearlyall theluxuriesandneces
sariesconsumedby itself, theexchangebetweendifferent
groupswascomparativelyveryslight. If theslaveswerede
fraudedof a certainpartof thefruitsof theirlabor,themas
tersexpectedtomakeno furtherprofitthanthatderivedin
this manner,andconsequentlytheslaveswereemployedat
producingonlya sufficientamountof thenecessariestopro
videforthesustenanceof thegroup,therestof theirtimebe
ingdevotedto theproductionof luxuriestobeconsumedby
themaster,andhenceworkwasalwayssteady;and,though
periodsof faminemightarise,therewerenoneofthoseperiods
of depressionwithwhichwearenowsofamiliar. Underthe
capitalisticsystemthingsarcentirelydifferent; thecapitalist
is notcontentto live in comparativeluxuryon thefruitsof
hisworkmen'slabor,butalwaysaimstostill furtherincrease
his profit by sellingtheseproductsat a premium; hencea
greatpartof thetimeof thelaborersis notdevotedasitwas
in slaverytimesto theproductionof luxuriestobeconsumed
onlybythemasters,andtheproductsintendedfor thelabor
ers'consumptioncannotbeconsumedbythem,astheyhave
beendefraudedof themeansof purchasingthem. This sys
temof robberydefeatsitself. All theopinionsof the" scien
tificsocialists"to thecontrary,therichmanwhoconsumes
in luxury the fruitsof his robberyis, underpresentcondi
tions,a greaterbenefactorof the workingclassesthan he
whoinvestshis capitalin the productionof thenecessaries
of life,asheturnsawaypartof thelaborwhichwouldother
wisebeemployedin theproductionof usefularticlesto the
productionof luxuries,andtherebylessenstheliability toa
glutin themarket,theconsequentlesseneddemandforlabor,
andhardtimes. As Spencersays,thereis alwaysa germof j
truth in anywidelyacceptedbelief,andthepopulacehave
notbeendeceivedin their ideathatspendthriftsare"good
for trade." The peopleperishfor lack of the necessaries
of life by thevery excessof thosenecessarieswhichthey
produce.

Where,ashasbeenshown,thefault is soevidentlyin ex
change,it is but wasteof timeto attemptto remedyany
thingelsethanexchange,andthuswastingtheir timeis the
greatbulk of thosewhoare endeavoringto reconstructso
cietywithoutknowingwheretheevilsofthepresentconstruc
tionlie. Therealreconstructionof thesystemof exchange,
andconsequentlytherealreconstructionof society,isbeing
madeby thecapitaliststhemselves,all unconsciouslyhow
ever,asastudyof " MoneyandtheMechanismofExchange,"
byStanleyJevons,will enableus to see. In thefirstplace
heshowsusthat thesupplyof goldis totallyinadequateto
carryon theexchangesin theEnglishmarketalone,andthat
variousdevicesaremadeto representthatwhichdoesnot
exist:

Mr. K. H. Palgrave,in hisimportant"NotesonBanking,"publishedbothin the"StatisticalJournal" for March,187-5,
andasa separatebook,hasgiventheresultsof an inquiry
intothissubject,andstatestheamountof coinandBaukofEnglandnotesheldby thebankersof the UnitedKingdom
asnot exceedingfour or fiveper cent,of the liabilities,orfromonetwenty-fifthtoonetwentiethpart. Mr. T. B. Mox-onof Stockportand Manchesterhassubsequentlymadean
elaborateinquiryintothesamepoint,andfindsthatthecashreservedocsnotexceedaboutsevenjiercent,of thedeposits
andnotespayableondemand.11cremarksthatevenof thisreservea largeproportionisabsolutelyindispensablefor thedailytransactionsof thebankers'busmess,andcouldnotbepartedwith. Thusthewholefabricofourvastcommerceis I
foundtodependupontheimprobabilitythat themerchantsandothercustomersofthebankwill everwantsimultaneously
andsuddenlysomuchasone-twentiethpartof thegoldmoneywhichtheyhavea rightto receiveon demandat any
momentduringbankinghours.

I quotethuslargelyfromtheauthoritiesmerelyto show
whatasecurebasisfor thecurrencythegoldbasisis,—that
itssecurityliesmainlyin themindsof thepeople.

The studyof themethodsby whichthis smallsupplyof
goldwhichis supposedtoenterintoallexchangesisekedout
tocoverthemis exceedinglyinteresting.With thevastsys
temof exchange,developedespeciallyin IxludonandNew
York, knownas the Checkand ClearingSystem,through
which,by meansofchecksrepresentingproductssold,tran
sactions(amountingdailytothevalueof millionsof pounds)
betweenmerchantand merchant,betweenbankandbank,
betweencountryandcountry,arecarriedonwithoutthein
terventionof a centof metallicmoney,mostof thereaders
of Libertyareprobablyalreadyfamiliar.

Almostall largeexchangesarenoweffectedbya compli
catedandperfectedsystemof barter. In theIxmdonClearing Housetransactionsto theamountof at leastsix billionpoundsin theyeararethuseffected,withouttheuseof anycashatall, and,asI havebeforeexplained,thisamountgives
no adequateideaof theexchangesarrangedby checks,becauseso manytransactionsarereallyclearedin provincialbanks,betweenbranches,agents,amicorrespondentsof thesamebank,or betweenbankshavingthesameLoudonagent.

In additionto theCheckandClearingSystem,whichin it
self needsbut slight modificationsto becomethe mutual
bank,asit alreadysecurestheexchangeof productsagainst
products,therehasarisenin Englandanotherinstitution,
knownas theCheckBank, by meansof whichpossessorsof
smallsumsmay,bydepositingthesewithabank,beprovided
witha check-bookwhichcanonlybemadeoutto thevalue
of thesumdeposited.Thesecheckshavebeenfoundto be

veryconvenientiu thepaymentofsmallbills,andinall those
transactionswhicharetoosmalltoenterintotheCheckand
Clearingsystem. Many of themcirculatefor overa year
beforebeingpresentedforpayment.Nobodydeclinestoac
cept,astheyaresecuredbyall thebanksof thekingdom.

A peculiarfeatureof theCheckBankis thatit entirelyre
frainsfromusingor evenholdingthemoneydeposited.All
moneyreceivedfor check-booksis left in thehandsof the
bankersthroughwhomthey are issued,or transferredto
otherbankersasmaybeneededfor meetingthecheckspre
sented.Theinterestpaidbythesebankerswill bethesource
of profit,and,asthemoneythusliesin thecareof themast
wealthyandreputablefirmsin thekingdom,it couldnotbe
lostin anyappreciablequantityexceptbythebreak-downof
thewholebankingsystemof thecountry. It wouldhardly
be trueto saythat thesecheckscorrespondto notesissued
ondepositof governmentfuuds,becauseeachbankcanuse
at its owndiscretiontheportionof thefuudsof theCheck
Bank in its possession.Nevertheless,the portionin the
handsof anyonebankwill usuallybea verysmallfraction
of thewhole,andthereis, moreover,a guaranteeof consols
iu thebackground.Thesystemof issueis morecloselyana
logoustothatof a documentaryreservethananyother.

ThisCheckBankis at fault iu thatit takesassecurityas
yetonlymetallicmoneyor Bank of Englandnotes,andwe
havealreadyseenwhatasmallproportionof theseexistsas
securityin thevaultsof thebanks. Fromthetakingof gold,
whichdoesnotexist,assecurity,to thetakingof otherpro
perty,whichdoesexist,assecurity,is buta step; fromthe
takingof governmentbondstothetakingof reliablebillsof
exchange,assecurity,isalsobuta step; andthatboth,in the
necessitiesof trade,will betakenin thenotverydistantfu
ture,I thinkthereis butlittle roomtodoubt.

Thefreemonetarysystem,with itsdestructionof interest
andprofit,loomsup beforeus! The exchangeof product
againstproductis inaugurated! The socialrevolutionac
complishesitself!

Let notanyoneso misunderstandmeas to think that I
underestimatethevalueof consciousevolution. Themore
whoseeclearlytheway in whichthingsoughtto go, the
morequickly will the changebe effected,and the more
thoroughwill it bewheneffected.I cannotdobetterthan
endasI began,withGeorgeEliot :

Shallwesay, "Let theagestry thespirits,andseewhat
theyareworth"? Why,we arethebeginningof theages,
whichcanonly bejustby virtueof just judgmentsin sepa
ratehumanbreasts,—separate,yetcombmed.Evensteam-
enginescouldnothavegotmadewithoutthatcondition,but
musthavestayedin themindof JamesWatt.

Gkbtbudb B. Kelly.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
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PKESS COMMENTS.
Tocallthebookthe" UncleTom'sCabin" ofNihilismisscarcelyextravagancello&tonAdvertiser.
It isperhapsthebookwhichhasmostpowerfullyinfluencedtheyouthofRussiaintheirgrowthintoNihilism,midit isremarkableandnoteworthyasaworkwhichhasplayedsoimportantupartinthepoliticalandsocialhistoryof thecentury BottomCourier.
As a revelationof folk life it is invaluable;wehavenootherRussianpicturesthatcomparewithit.—ProvidenceStar.
"What'sTo BeDone?"is worthyto rankwith"FathersandSons"and"AnnaKareniua." —BostonTraveller.

Iii Cloth, $1.0O. In Paper, 75 Cents.
Address the Publisher.

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

" Oh,Heaven! Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admetus,andtheherdsmenknownotit is theSun-God.'"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundinclothPrice,$1.50.Address:
BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.
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8 LIBERTY.
Henry George's Land Tax.

HenryGeorge:
My hear sir, —I rejoiceexceedinglyin theappearanceof

the•'Standard,"andin thesentimentsexpressedin yoursa
lutatory. I thereforefeelthatwhatI amabouttowritewill
receivedueconsiderationfromyourmindandpen.

Onpage4ofthe" Standard,"A. Harlow,SiouxCity, Iowa,
asksyoutwo questions.You will, perhaps,pardonmeif I
ventureto statea fewobjectionstoyouranswers.

You hold,asa politicaleconomist,thattherearetwova
lues,onecausedbytheapplicationofworkto land,theother
by the aggregationof numbers.You alsomaintainthat
wealthis theproductoflandandlabor,andthatthematerial
universewithall its forcesis notwealth. Hencebyyourde
finitionsvalueandwealthareinterchangeabletermswhen
botharetheproductof landand labor. Canyouconceive
of anyotherwealthor valuenotproducedby workapplied
to thematerialuniverse? I denyitsexistence.Doyousay:
" Beholdthelandvalues!" Myeyesdonotseethem. They
areabsolutelyblindtoanyvalueor wealthnotproducedby
landandlabor. Youmaypackamillionmentogether,stand
ingontheirfeetascloseassardinesin a box,andall maybe
biddingin competitionfor thelandonwhichtheystand,and
notoneparticleof wealthor valuedo I seeresultingfrom
theircompetitiveendeavor.The valueor wealthstill re
mainszero. Henceyouhavenothingbutzerototaxfor the
benefitof theState. If, however,youtax Mr. Barlowand
histenantstheassumedlandvalueofhis acres,I clearly
seeyoutakefromthemanamountof wealthfor whichyou
givethemnoequivalentwhatever. This, I declare,is rob
berytotheamountof thetax. I deny,asa self-evidentpro
position,thatanywealthor valuedoesor canexistexcept
thatwhichis producedbyworkappliedto thematerialuni
verse. Henceyourvaluecausedby thesimpleaggregation
of numbersispurelyfictitious. Fromyourstandpoint,how
ever,it is thepriceof landmonopoly.But if youtakefrom
Mr. Barlowandhis tenants.$:(3,000or more,in theformof
a landvaluetax,I donothesitatetosayit isaflagitiousrob
bery,becauseyougivethemno equivalentfor it, noteven
so muchas a redcent. ' Moreover,whatmoralright have
youto taxMr. Barlowtherentalvalue,or themarketvalue,
of hislandandappropriateit bytheState,whenMr. Barlow
maynotwanttheserviceof theStatefor whichthetax is
levied,assumingthattheserviceequalsthetax? If youdo
this againsthis will, you violateliberty,amiareguilty of
usurpation.

Mr. Barlow'ssecondquestionis moreperplexingthanthe
first. For hewantsyouto" demonstrateby examplehowa
landlordisto losehisgriponthelandbyall landbeingtaxed
to itsfull value." Yousay: "The laudvaluetax will open
up for use,freeof rentor tax,greatbodiesof landevery
where,onwhichmencanmakeacomfortableliving." How
canthisbein denselypopulatedcountrieslike Ireland,Eng
land,Scotland,France,andtheNetherlands?For, by your
owntheory,the" landvaluetax" is aconstantandvarying
quantitywhichsomeonewill havetopay,behea landlordor
not. Hewhoownsahouse,andoccupiesthelandonwhichit
stands,cannotescapethiseverlastingtax. How,then,can
thefarmerescapeit in thesecountries,wherethelandvalue
tax isa constantlyincreasingquantity? And howcanMr.
Barlow'slandlesstenantsescapeit bymovingawaytoadja
centlands? Theywouldbeterriblyhandicappedbythisland
taxthefirst year,andeverysucceedingyear. And thetax
of everysucceedingyearwould becomemoreburdensome
thananytax of theprecedingyears. And sincetheindus
trial powerof thesamefarmer,agriculturalmachinerybeing
thesame,couldnotincrease,howcouldhepaytheconstantly
increasingrentalvalueof hisfarm,otherthingsbeingequal?

An enterprisingcarpentersavesfivehundreddollars,which
heinvestsin a lotontheborderofa city. He givesa mort
gageonhislot toa money-lenderfora loanof fivehuudrcd
dollars,whichheusestobuylumbertoerecta modesthome
for himselfand family. At the endof the year the tax-
gatherercalls for the laudvalueof his lot, andthemoney
lenderfor the amountand the interestdue accordingto
contract. The carpentercanpaythemoney-lender,buthe
cannotpaythetax-gatherer.Betweenthesetworobbersby
increase,whichis themoremorallyculpable,theStateor
the money-lender?Robbers,I say,for neithergivesany
thingin returnfor whathe receives.At any rate,if the
Statereturnsanythingto thecarpenter,it maybesuchser
viceas he canreadilydispensewith, andwouldratherdo
withoutthanhave. But the land value tax, somehowor
other,mustbepaid. Hencetheviolationof libertyandthe
audaciousrobbery. "Pisneedlesstomultiplyexamples.F6r
it iscleartomethatthroughouttheentirerealmofeconomic
activities,the fictitiousland valueswhich yon wouldtax
mustultimatelybepaidoutof theproductivetoil of themil
lions,and thatthe "grip" of the landlordsis not onejot
loosenedby levyinga taxequaltoall thelandvalues.

It seemsto me that your remedyis illogicallydeduced
fromyour premises.If the monopolyof land bethereal
causeof rent,andtheso-calledincreaseof landvalues,then
thelogicalremedywouldbea repealof the lawswhichsus
tain" vestedrights" (vestedwrongs)in themonopolyof the
soil. Takeawaytheprotectivepowerof theStateandthe
defendersof vestedrightswouldnolongerhavethepowerto
enforcetheirunrighteousclaim*.

I submitthesetimelythoughtsfuryourcarefulconsidera
tion. Wm.Hanson.

[The foregoing was sent to the "Standard" im
mediately alter the appearanceof the first number,
but hasnot yet beenprinted in that paper.— Editor
Liberty.]

TAXATION OR FREE TRADE ?
A CRITICISM

UPON
Henry George's " Protection or Free Trade ?"

lty ,TOHN F. KELLY.
5 Cents;6 Copies,25Cents;25Copies,$1; 100Copies,$3.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,
Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

A. BAKE CHANCE!
A HniiuMlaupplyof ilaiuagetlcopiesof "What'sToHelloiie'.*"

areforsale. 1hunu^enotserious,andconfinedentirelytothecover.
Incloth,75,6O,and.» cents.In paper,40cents.Ail opportunity
whirhshouldbeseizedbyallwhoarenotabletopayonedollarfor
aiierfectcopy.

Addre HEN.I.R.Ti:t'KEE, BoxSMiii,Hoston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiryinto thePrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,
itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwithadetailedandstartlingeji/xw'fof thecrimeswhichitcommits,andtheevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.I*rice,cloth,
$3.50; fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

GOD AND THE STATE. 'One of the mostelo
quentpleasfojrlibertyeverwritten.Paine's'Ageof Reason'
and'Rightsof Man'consolidatedandimproved.H stirsthepulselikeatrumpetcall." ByMichaelBakounine,Founderof
NihilismandApostleofAnarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.52pages.Price,15cents.

CO-OPERATIVE HOMES. An essayshowing
bowthekitchenmayhe abolishedandthe independenceofwomansecuredbyseveringtheStatefromtheHome,therebyintroducingthevoluntaryprmcipleIntotheFamilyandall itsrelationships.ByC. T. Fowler. Containinga portraitof Louise
Michel. Price,6cents;twocopies,10cents.

CO-OPERATION : ITS LAWS AND PRIN-ciples.An essayshowingLibertyandEquityastheonlycondi
tionsof truec(Ki|K;ration,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsbyRent,Interest,Profit,amiMajorityRule. ByC.T.Fowler.Containinga portraitof HerbertSpencer.Price,6cents:twocopies,10cents.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific-,philosophical,ethical,andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price. 00.Singlenumbers,$1.15.

THE REORGANIZATION OF BUSINESS.Anessayshowinghowtheprinciplesof cooperationmaybereal
izedin theStore,theBank,andtheFactory.ByC.T. Fowler.Containinga portraitof RalphWaldoEmerson.*Price, 0 cents;
twocopies,10cents.

CORPORATIONS. An essayshowinghowthemo
nopolyof railroads,telegraphs,etc.,"maybeabolishedwithout
theinterventionof theState.By C. T. Fowler. ContainingaportraitofWendellPhillips. Price,6 cents;twocopies,10cents.

PROHIBITION. An essayon the relationof gov
ernmentto temperance,showing'thatprohibitioncannotprohibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryif it could. ByC.T. Fowler.hil
Pri copies,10'

A FEMALE NIHILIST. A thrillingsketchof the
characterandadventuresof a typicalNihilisticheroine.By
Stepniak,authorof " UndergroundRussia,"Price,10cents.

A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OP HAVEN:Beinga ProtestAgainsttheGovernmentof ManbyMan. By
AuberonHerbert.Price,10cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An-
drews.Price,10cents.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruce St., New York.

Send lOcts. for lOO-Page Pamphlet

PROUDHON LIBRARY.
Forth' l'uldicittioain Enytishofthe

ENTIRE WORKS OP P. J. PROUDHON.
I>ulili«lietl Monthly.

$H (i wear; rents a ropy.
Eachnumbercontainssixty-tourelegantlyprintedoctavopa^'-.-•, *f translationfromoneof Proudhon'sworks.Eightnumbersonanaverage,requiredtocompletea book.A setofnearlyfiftyvolumes,uniformwith" What is Property•'*'SubscriberstotheLibrarygettheworksatOneHollaravoluiin*lews,includingbiiiflin^.than"personawhowaittopurchasethevolumesaftercompletion.

WORKNOWIN PROGRESS:

SYSTEM OF ECONOMICAL CONTRADICTIONS ;

O
r,

ThePhilosophyof Misery.
ThepublicationinEnglishof thesefiftyvolumes,inwhich

The Great -French Anarchist
discusseswithamaster'smindandpennearlyevervvitalquestionnowagitatingtheworld,coveringthetii-Msof politicaleconomy,sociology,religion,metaphysics,history,literature,andart,notonly is aneveiitin literature,butmarksanepochin thegreatSocialRevolutionwhich is nowmakingallthingsnew.

6SfXVESTS A WEEK
devoted,tothepurposewillpurchasetheentireseriesandmakethe/purchaserthepossessorofoneofthemostvaluableandbeautifulsetsi*fworkseverissued.

Anelaboratedescriptivecircular,givingfulldetailsoftheenterprise,includingthetitlesandpartialcontentsof theworks,furnishedtoallapplicants.
Address: BENJ. R.TICKER, Box3366,Boston,Mas?-

LIBERTY-VOL. III.
Complete tiles of the third volume of this journal,

handsomelybound in cloth, now
for sale at

Two Dollars Each.
Peoplewhodesirethesevolumesshouldapplyforthemearly,a.**thenumberis limited.Thefirstandsecondvolumeswerelongslncc-exhausted,andit iseasytofindjiersonseagerfortheprivilegeofpayingtendollarsfor a* copyofthefirstvolume.Thesecondwillsoonbeequallyhigh.

Address: BENJ. R.TICKER, Box3366.Boston,Mass.

LUCIFER.
DEVOTEDTOTHE

Earnest, Candid, and Fearless Discussion
OFMETHODSLOOKlNGTOWARDSTHE

Elimination or Total Al>olit ion of All In
vasive Laws and Customs.

B^p*"Specialattentionis nowbeinggivenin itscolumnsto tin-
marriageanddivorcelaws,foranallegedviolationof whichhvii
membersoftheLwifer corps,EdwinV.WalkerandLillianMar-man,arenowin prison,andfor monthshavebeensubjected
toprivationsandindignitiesunprecedentedin English-speaking
countries.

PublishedeveryFridayat91.25peryear.
Address: M.HARMAN & SON,ValleyFalls,Kansas.

Latest Socialist and Anarchist Publications.
TheGreatestWorkonPoliticalEconomy.

Karl Marx.—Capital.FirstandonlyauthorizedEnglish
translationbySam.Moore,andeditedby
Fred.Engels'.Demy8vo.in 2 vols.,cloth, 7.00iPost-paid,7.30

ManifestooftheCommunists.Newedition, .10
E. BelkoictBax.—TheReligionof Socialism.Crown8voMclothgilt, 2.00
H.M.Hvndman.—TheBankruptcyof India,- - - - 2.00

TheChicagoRiotsandtheClassWarin
theUnitedStates,----- .oft

SocialismamiSlavery. - - - .Oft
Ar';rs*rBEiiki..—WomaninthePast.Present,andFuture.

268pages, .30
J. E. ThokoldRocers.—SixCenturiesofWorkandWages.Abridged.Cloth, - - - 1.26
Ed.AvELiNij.—TheStudent'sDarwin, 2.00

WomanQuestion,------ .10
CurseofCapital, .05

R. HeherNewton.—SocialStudies.Cloth,- - - - LOO
PresentAsjiectof theLaborMovement, - - - - - - .10

ASNIEBemant.—ModernSocialism, .25
EvolutionofSociety, .1ft

William Morris.—ArtandSocialism, .15
Pierre Kkopotkine.—LawandAuthority,- - .10

War! .05
Expropriation, .Oft
ThePlaceof Anarchismin SocialEvolution, - - -• - - ,05

Elisek Reclps.—EvolutionandRevolution,- - - - .Oft
Zacher.—TheRedInternational.167pages, - - ,4o
J-^fI"'AmericanAgentof theLondmiAnarchist,Ere,,dom,.lustier,
Cioinnoiiircnl.midTo-1Jay.

Boriiolio's Labor Xetrt* Agency,
MM & 106E. 4thStreet, NewYork.
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2 | NOT THE, 1)/IQGHTEFCb5t THE MOTHER OF QRlDER^

Vol. IV.—No. 16. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1887. Whole No. 94.

" Foraliraysinthineeyes,O Libevty.'
Shinesthathighlightirherebytheirnrldit mved;
Andthonyhthouslayus,wcwill trautinthee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The Boston "Herald" recently published a letter

from H. M. Bearce,over a column in length, on the
labor problem,of which the writer finds the solution
in the works of Proudhon. I shall presentsomeex
tracts from the letter in the next numberof Liberty.

The first number of Mr. Underwood's new paper,
'•The Open Court," is at hand. Except that it is made
up in thirty-two small pagesappearingfortnightly in
steadof twelvelarger onesappearingweekly, it is the
"Index" over again. The writers are the same,the
subjectsare the same,the style is the same,the dreari
nessis the same; in short, the " Open Court " will evi
dently be a paper in which a large amount of ability
and learningwill run to waste. The subscriptionprice
is threedollars a year,which maybesentto "B. F. Un
derwood,P. O. Drawer F, Chicago, Illinois."

" The costsof the Colin Campbell trial," saysa New
York "World" cable despatch, "amount to about
$175,000. It is supposedthat the Duke of Argyll will
haveto bear almost the wholeof this expense,and, as
he is a poor man,it will almost ruin him." Will some
one pleasepass round the hat? It is often remarked
that the standardof riches is vastlyhigher than it was
fifty years ago, but probably few imagine that it has
reachedso dizzy a height that a man who can pay out
1175,000and remain solvent may be consideredpoor.
At this rate the English languagewill not hold out.

The Detroit " Labor Leaf "has passedfrom thehands
of John R. Burton into thoseof Captain John M. Mc
Gregor, and will henceforth be known as "The Ad
vance and Labor Leaf." It has also been enlarged
from four pagesto eight. As Captain McGregor is an
ardent discipleof Henry George,thetoneand attitude
of the paperare likely to be morepositivethan before,
— I wish I could say more positive for political and
economictruth msteadof for error. That it will con
tinue to be edited with ability and earnestnessthere
can be no doubt. It is gratifying to find that Laba-
die's "Cranky Notions" are not to be abandoned.
They have always been the best things in the paper,
and probably will losenothing in wit and wisdom.

The letter in anothercolumn from Adolph Fischer,
oneof the braveandunfortunatesevenwho are threat
ened with the gallows in Chicago, was sent to me by
Comrade Lum to show me that he at least is an An
archist, though most of his comradesare really State
Socialists. I am very glad to adtnit that, if none of
them had said anything more in conflict with indivi
dual liberty than this letter, I nevershould have criti
cisedthemas I havedone. Mr. Fischer's declarations
in favor of absoluteindividualism aresopositivethat I
can hardly imagine him denying the freedom of pro
duction and exchangeas his comradesdo. And yethe
should haveexplainedmore clearly his meaning in re
ferring to the "infamous institution of private pro
perty." If he simply distinguishes, like Proudhon,
betweenpropertyand possession,why doeshe use the
word privatet If not, his remark is tainted with
authority.

"Freiheit," in making quotationsfrom No. 1 of the
" Proudhon Library," attemptsto show that the Com
munism and Socialismwhich Proudhon attackedwere

simply the utopias of Cabet, Fourier, and others, and
not at all Anarchistic Communism. As the school of
Anarchistic Communism did not exist in Proudhon's
day, of course he could not have attacked it specifi
cally; what Liberty maintains is that most of the ar
guments with which he assailed the utopias apply
equally well against Anarchistic Communism. The
extract from Proudhon given in the last issue of
Liberty showedconclusivelywhat kind of Socialismhe
considerednot utopian. In it he declared that the
wholeof Socialism is contained in the principles laid
down in the articles of association of his "People's
Bank," and that everythingoutsideof theseis utopian
and chimerical. But "Freiheit" seesno virtue what
ever in the "People's Bank." Tt is plain, then, that
Proudhon, if alive, would consider "Freiheit's" Com
munismutopian.

I must refer oncemoreto the Winsted "Press" and
its editor. It is lamentableto seeso bright a man as
Mr. Pinney wasting his nervous force in assaultson
windmills. But it is his habit, wheneverhe finds it
necessaryor thinks it timely to say somethingin an
swertofreemoneyadvocates,to setupa windmill, label
it free money,and attack that. An instanceof this
occursin a scolding article on the subject in his issue
of February 17,as thefollowing sentenceshows: " We
hada little tasteof this free currencyin thedayof Stale
wildcat banking, when every little community had its
Slatebank issues." The italics aremine,— usedto em
phasizethe substitution of the windmill State for the
giant Freedom. How could State bank issuesbe free
money? Monopoly is monopoly, whether grantedby
the United Statesor by a singleState,and theold State
banking systemwasa thoroughly monopolisticsystem.
The unfairnessand absurdity of Mr. Finney's remark
becomeapparentwith the reflectionthat the principal
English work relied upon by the friendsof freemoney,
Colonel Greene's"Mutual Banking," was written ex
presslyin oppositionto the thenexisting Statebanking
system,yearsbeforethe adoptionof thenationalbank
ing system. Mr. Pinney would not fall backuponthis
idiotic argument,if he had a better one. That hehas
none is indicated by his saying of free money,as he
saysof free trade: "In theory the schemeis plausible.
In practice it would probably be an abomination."
Mr. Finney's old conservative,cowardly, Calvinistic
refuge. When driven into a corner on a question
which turns on the principle of Liberty, hehasbut one
resort,which amountspractically to this : " Liberty is
right in theoryeverywhereand always, but in certain
casesit is not practical. In all caseswhereI want men
to have it, it is practical; but in those caseswhere I
do not want mento have it, it is not practical." What
Mr. Pinney wants and does not want dependsupon
mentalhabits and opinions acquiredprior to that the
oreticalassentto the principle of liberty which the ar
gumentsof the Anarchists havewrung from him.

My paragraphon John Swinton's"Thought" strikes
Henry Seymour as inharmonious with what I wrote
some time ago in defenceof Anarchy, finding in it

evidencethat I no longer stick to the cost principle.
"The cost idea is a positive institution," he avers,and
of course I could not sneerat the notions of othersre
garding the necessityof plans and systemsfor our so
cial salvation if I were not entirely free from them
myself. At any rate, I am asked" in all earnestness" ,

to explain myself. To carefulreadersof Liberty such
explanations are superfluous. It has been stated on :

more than oneoccasion,and it must be self-evidentto
everyintelligent Anarchist who has given the subject
the slightest consideration,that free competitionand
the substitution of the costprinciple for that of value,
in exchange,bear to eachother the relations of cause
and effect. The cost "institution" in the economic
relations is what the variety institution is in the sex
ual. No sexual reformer would seek to enforcevari
ety; but, recognizing that, under proper conditions,
when woman shall be socially and industrially inde
pendent of man, variety would be just as natural as
monogamy is now, the reformer makeswar upon sex
ual slavery and tries to bring about the necessary
change in the conditions. To enforce the cost prin
ciple would be equally absurd. On the contrary, it is

precisely becausethis principle is absolutelyessential
in the final and harmonioussolution of the problemof
exchangethat individual sovereigntyand unrestricted
exercise of individuality must be fully secured, for
theseare the sole conditions of developingand main
taining beneficialinstitutions and of thedisappearance
of all impedimentsto progress. Here, as everywhere,
Liberty is the mother of harmony. Seymour and
Edgeworth, blind to their own logic, denouncethe
cost idea as one of the State Socialistic lunar.ins.
What, then,doesthe cry for a free field, equal oppor
tunities, and equitableexchangemean ? Profits to all
are tantamount to profits to none,— cost. Profits to
a few'meanrobbery of others,— monopoly. Andrews
and Warren, realizing this, make individual sove
reignty and the cost principle the essentialconditions
of a true civilization, but Liberty settlesthe matterto
the satisfaction of all parties by explaining that the
cost institution is but one of the logical results uud
practical expressionsof the broad and general prin
ciple of individual sovereignty,and,consequently,that
the only way to "enforce" it is to establish the reign
of its parent cause.

Proudhon's Works a Source of Health.
HearMr.Tucker:

I amgladthatyounavehit ujiontheplanof issuingProud
hon'sworks in monthlyparts,whichwill not lessentheir
beautyandvalueinvolumes,Proudhonhadsuchwonderful
intelligence,coupledwithsuchunswervingdeterminationto
revealtruth,thathiswritiugsarenotonlyin thehighestde
greeinstructive,but refreshingandencouraging,—a source
of healthanilgladnessto all thosewhocanreadthem,and
arenotafraidof thetruth. His commandof languageand
his scholarshipfully fittedhim to lead in the revolution.
Thedefendersoforganizedplunderhavetriedtokeepsilence
abouttheideaswhichProudhonhasmadeplain,andtodis
cusssilly Communisticschemesinstead. Anybodywhowill
advocatea governmentcanget a hearing,andtheorthodox
pluudererswill proceedtoprovethatthenewschemeof gov
ernment is eitherworsethantheirs,andoughtthereforeto
berejected,or betterthantheirs,andtherefore"impracti
cable." Butwhentheyreadin Proudhonor in otherworks,
whatis simplytrue,andcandidlystated,boththelitterateur
andthepoliticianturnaway,saying:" Thatwill notdo. It
wouldoverturnall institutions,and,firstof all, themention
of it wouldruinourposition." Theirpositiondependsupon
thefavorof capitalists. Well, I believethat it is within the
powerof uslaboringpeople—of thoseof uswhoknowthese
things—toendthispitiful stateof affairsby spreadingthe
light. We all needProudhon'sthought,evenfor mental
health. As oneto whomIiothlanguagesarefamiliar, I can
saythatyourtranslation is admirable.You havemy sub
scriptionfor ten copies. I shouldnot considermyselfan
Anarchist if theeffectivedesireto buyaudcirculatethese
hooksdid not arisein me. Thosewhoreadonly English
can'tdowithoutyourtranslation.Yourscordially,

Tak Kak.
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2 LI BERTY.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS.

Part First.
THE TRUE CONSTITUTION OF GOVERNMENT

IHTHK
Sovereignty of the Individual as the Final Developmentof Protestantism, Democracy,and Socialism.

ContinuedfromNo.93.
•In order to this consummationtwo conditions are indispensablynecessary:the

first is the cordial and universal acceptanceof this veryprinciple of the absolute
Sovereigntyof the Individual,— eachclaiming his own Sovereignty,and eachreli
giously respectingthat of all others. The secondis theequitableinterchangeof the
froducts

of labor, measuredby the scientific law relating to that subject to which
havereferred,and the consequentsecurityto eachof the full enjoymentand un

limited control of just that portion of wealth which he or she produces,the effect
of which will be the introduction of generalcomfort and security, the moderation
of avarice, and the supply of a definite knowledge of the limits of rights and
encroachments.

The instrumentalitiesnecessaryfor hasteningthe adoption of theseprinciples
are likewise,chiefly,two: theseare, first, a more intenselonging for true and har
monic relations; and, secondly,a clear intellectual conceptionof the principlesthemselves,and of the consequenceswhich would flow from their adoption. The
first is a highly religious aspiration,the secondis a processof scientific induction.
One is the soul and the other the sensible body, the spiritual substanceand the
corporeal form, of social harmony. The teachingsof Christianity have inspired
the one,the illumination of sciencemustprovide the other. Intellectual resources
brought to the aid of Desireconstitutethe marriageof Wisdoin with Love, whose
progenyis Happiness.

Whenfromthelipsof truthonemightybreathShall,likea whirlwind,scatterin itsbreezeThewholedarkpileof humanmockeries,
Thenshalltheraceofmindcommenceonearth,
And,startingfresh,asfroma secondbirth,Man,in thesunshineof theworld'snewspring,
Shallwalk transparent,liko someholythmg.

It would,perhaps,be injudicious to concludethis exhibit of the doctrine of the
Individual Sovereignty,without a more formal statementof the scientific limit
upon the exerciseof that Sovereigntywhich the principle itself supplies. If the
principle werepredicatedof one Individual alone,the assertionof his Sovereignty,
or, in otherwords,of his absoluteright to do as he pleases,or to pursuehis own
happinessin his own way,would be confessedlyto invest him with the attributes
of despotismover others. But the doctrine which I haveendeavoredto set forth
is not that. It is the assertionof the concurrentSovereigntyof all men,and of all
women,and, within the limits I am about to state,of all children. This concur
renceof Sovereigntynecessarilyand appropriatelylimits the Sovereigntyof each.
Each is Sovereignonly within his own dominions,becausehe can not extend the
exerciseof his Sovereigntybeyondthose limits without trenchingupon,and inter
fering with, the prerogativesof others, whose Sovereignty lhe doctrine equally
affirms. What, then, constitutesthe boundariesof one'sown dominions? This
is a pregnantquestionfor the happinessof mankind, and one which has never,
until now,beenspecificallyand scientificallyaskedor answered. The answer,if
correctlygiven,will fix theprecisepoint at which Sovereigntyceasesandencroach
ment begins; and that knowledge,as I havesaid, acceptedinto the public mind,
will do morethan laws,and the sanctionsof laws, to regulateindividual conduct
and intercourse. The limitation is this: everyIndividual is therightful Sovereign
over his own conduct in all things, whenever,and just so far as, the consequences
of his conductcan be assumedby himself; or, rather, inasmuchas no one objects
to assumingagreeableconsequences,whenever,and as far as, this is true of the
disagreeableconsequences.For disagreeableconsequences,endurance,or burden
of all sorts, the term "Cost" is electedas a scientific technicality. Hence the
exact formula of the doctrine, with its inherent limitation, may be stated thus:" The Sorereigntyof theIndividual, tobeexercisedat hit owncosl."

This limitation of the doctrine,being inherent,and necessarilyinvolved in the
idea of the Sovereigntyof all, may possiblybe left with safety,after the limitation
is understood,to implication, and the simple Sovereigntyof the Individual be as
serted as the inclusive formula. The limitation has never been distinctly and
clearly set forth in the announcementswhich have beenmadeeither of the Pro
testantor the Democraticcreed. Protestantismpromulgatestheonesingle, bald,
unmodifiedpropositionthat in all mattersof consciencethe Individual judgment
is the soletribunal, from which thereis no appeal. As againstthis thereis merely
the implied right in others to resist when the conscienceof the Individual leads
him to attack or encroachupon them. It is the samewith the Democraticpre
rogativeof the "pursuit of happiness." The limitation has been felt rather than
distinctly and scientificallypropounded.

It results from this analysisthat, whereversuchcircumstancesexist that a per
soncan not exercisehis own Individuality and Sovereigntywithout throwing the
"cost," or burden,of his actions upon others,the principle has so far to be com
promised. Such circumstancesarise out of connectedor amalgamatedinterests,
and the soleremedyis disconnection. The exerciseof Sovereigntyis the exercise
of the deciding power. Whoever has to bear the cost should have the deciding
powerin everycase. If onehas to bear the costof another'sconduct,and just so
far as he has to do so,he should havethe deciding powerover the conduct of the
other. Hencedependenceand closeconnectionsof interestdemandcontinual con
cessionsand compromises. Hence, too, closeconnectionand mutual dependence
is the legitimateand scientificroot of Despotism,as disconnectionor Individuali
zation of interestsis the root of freedomand emancipation.

If the closecombination,which demandsthe surrenderof our will to another,is
one instituted by nature, as in the caseof the mother and the infant, then the
relation is a true one, notwithstanding. The surrenderis baseduponthe fact that
the child is not yet strictly an Individual. The unfolding of its Individuality is
gradual, and its growing developmentis preciselymarked,by the increaseof its
ability to assumethe consequencesof its own acts. If the closecombinationof
interestsis artificial or forced,then thepartiesexist towardeachotherin falserela
tions, and to false relations no true principle can apply. Consequently,in such
relations,the Sovereigntyof the Individual mustbe abandoned. The law of such
relationsis collision and conflict,to escapewhich, while remainingin the relations,
there is no other meansbut mutual concessionsand surrendersof the selfhood.
Hence, inasmuchas the interests of mankind have never yet been scientifically
individualized by the operationsof an equitablecommerce,and the limits of en

croachmentneverscientificallydefined,the axioms of morality, and even the pro
visionsof positivelegislation,have beendoubtlessappropriateadaptationsto the
agesof falsesocial relationsto which they havebeen applied,as the cataplasmor
the sinapism may be for disorderedconditions of the human system. We must
not, however,reason,in either case,from that temporaryadaptation in a state of
diseaseto the healthycondition of society or the Individual. Much that is rela
tively good is only good as a necessitygrowing out of evil. The greatergood is
the removal of the evil altogether. The almshouseand the foundling hospital
maybe necessaryand laudablecharities,but they can only be regardedby the en
lightenedphilanthropistasthestinking apothecary'ssalve,or the deadflies,appliedto the bruises and sores of the body politic. Admitted temporary necessities,
they areoffensiveto the nostrils of good taste. The samereflectionis applicable
to every speciesof charity. The oppressedclassesdo not want charity, but justice,and with simple justice the necessityfor charity will disappearor be reduced
to a minimum. So in the matterbeforeus. The disposition to forego one's own
pleasuresto securethe happinessof others is a positive virtue in all those close
connectionsof interestwhich render such a sacrificenecessary,and inasmuchas
suchhavehitherto alwaysbeenthe circumstancesof the Individual in society,this
abnegationof selfhood is the highest virtue which the world has hitherto con
ceived. But thesecloseconnectionsof interestare themselveswrong, for the very
reasonthat theydemandthis sacrificeand surrenderof what ought to beenjoyed
and developedto the highest extent. The truest and the highest virtue, in the
true relations of men, will be the fullest unfolding of all the Individualities of
each,and the truest relationsof menare thosewhich permit that unfolding of the
Individualities of each,not only without collision or injury to any, but with mu
tual advantageto all,— the reconciliation of the Individual and the interestsof
the Individual with societyand the interestsof society,— thatcompositeharmony,or, if you will, unity, of the whole, which resultsfrom the discreteunity and dis
tinctive Individuality of eachparticular monad in the complexnatural organiza
tion of society.

The doctrine of Individuality',and the Sovereigntyof the Individual, involves,
then,at this point, two of themostimportantscientificconsequences,the oneserv
ing as a guiding principle to the true solution of existing evils in society,and to
the exodusout of the prevailing confusion,and the other as a guiding principle
of deportmentin existing society,while thoseevils remain. The first is that the
Sovereigntyof the Individual, or, in other words, absolutepersonal liberty, can
only be enjoyedalong with the entire disintegration of combinedor amalgamated
interests; and herethe "cost principle" comesin to point out howthat disintegra
tion can and must take place,not as isolation,but along with, and absolutelyproductiveof the utmost conceivableharmonyand cooperation. The secondis that,
while peopleare forced,by the existing conditions of society,to remain in the
closeconnectionsresulting from amalgamatedinterests,there is no alternativebut
compromiseand mutualconcession,or an absolutesurrenderupononeside or the
other. The innate Individualities of personsaresuchthat everycalculationbased
upon the identity of tastes,or opinions,or beliefs,or judgments,of evenso many
as two persons,is absolutelycertain to be defeated,and as Nature demandsan In
dividuality of lead,one mustnecessarilysurrenderto the other wheneverthe rela
tion demandsan identity of action. To quarrelwith that necessityis a folly. To
deny its existenceis a delusion. To entersuchcombinationswith the expectation
that liberty and Individuality can be enjoyedin themis a sore aggravationof the
evil. Mutual recrimination is addedto the inevitableannoyanceof mutualrestric
tion. Hencea right understandingof the scientific conditionsunder which alone
Individuality can be indulged,a clear and intelligent perceptionof the fact that
the collisions and mutual contraventionsof the combinedrelation result from no
thing wrong in the associatedIndividuals,but from thewrongof therelationitself,
goesfar to introducethe spirit of mutual forbearanceand loleration,and thus to
softenthe,acrimonyand alleviatethe burdenof thepresentimperfectand unscien
tific institutions of society.

Hence,again,asself-sacrificeand denial to one'sself of one'sown abstractrights
is an absolutenecessityof the existing orderof things, thereis a mutual necessity
that weclaimthat of eachother,and,if needbe,that weenforcetheclaim. Herein
lies the apologyfor our existing Governments,and for forceas a temporaryneces
sity, and hencethe doctrine of Individuality, and the Sovereigntyof the Indi
vidual, while the most ultra-radical doctrine in theory and final purposeever
promulgatedin the world, is at thesametimeeminentlyconservativein immediate
practice. While it teaches,in principle, theprospectivedisruption of nearlyevery
existing institution, it teachesconcurrently,as matterof expediency,a patientand
philosophicalenduranceof the evilsaroundus,while welabor assiduouslyfor their
removal. So far from quarreling with existing Government,when it is put upon
the footing of temporaryexpediency,as distinguishedfrom abstractprinciple and
final purpose,it sanctionsand confirmsit. It nas no sympathieswith aimlessand
fruitless struggles,the recriminationof differentclassesin society,nor with merely
anarchicaland destructiveonslaughtsupon existing institutions. It proposesno
abrupt and sudden shock to existing society. It points to a scientific,gradual,
and perfectly peaceablesubstitution of new and harmonious relations for those
which are confessedly beset,to use the mildest expression,by the most dis
tressingembarrassments.

I will concludeby warning you against one other misconception,which is very
liable to be entertainedby thoseto whom Individuality is for the first time pre
sentedas the greatremedyfor the prevalentevils of the social state. I meanthe
conceptionthat Individuality has somethingin commonwith isolation,or the se
veranceof all personalrelationswith one's fellow-men. Those who entertainthis
idea will objectto it, becausethey desire,as theywill say,cooperationami brother
hood. That objection is conclusiveproof that theyhavenot rightly comprehended
the natureof Individuality, or elsethey would haveseenthat it is through the In
dividualization of interestsalonethat harmoniccooperationanduniversalbrother
hood can be attained. It is not the disruption of relationships,but the creation
of distinct and independentpersonalitiesbetweenwhom relationscan exist. The
moredistinct the personalities,and the more cautiouslytheyareguardedand pre
served,the more intimate the relations may be, without collision or disturbance.
Persons may be completelyindividualized in their interestswho are in the most
immediatepersonalcontact,as in the caseof the lodgersat an hotel,or they may
havecombinedor amalgamatedinterests,and be remotefrom eachother,asin the
caseof partners residing in different countries. The players at shuttlecockco
operatein friendly competitionwith each other,while facing and opposingeach
other, each fully directing his own movements,which they could not do if their
arms and legswere tied together,nor even if they stood side by side. The game
of life is one which demandsthe samefreedomof movementon the part of every
player,andeveryattemptto procureharmoniouscooperationby fasteningdifferent
individuals in the sameposition will defeatits own object.

In opposingcombinationsor amalgamatedinterests,Individuality doesnot op
pose,but favors and conductstoward cooperation. But, on the other hand, Indi
viduality alone is not sufficientto insure cooperation. It is an essentialelement
of cooperativeharmony,but not the only one. It is one principle in the science
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3
of society,but it is not thewholeof that science. Other elementsare indispensable
to the right working of the system,oneof which has beenadvertedto. The error
has beenin supposingthat, becausethe Individuality which is alreadyrealizedin
societyhas not ultimatedin harmony,that Individuality itself is in fault. Instead
of destroyingthis one true elementof order, and returning to a worsecondition
from which we haveemerged,the scientific method is to investigatefurther, and
fendwhat other or complementaryprinciples are necessaryto completethe well-
working of the socialmachinery.

Regretting that the whole circle of the new principles of society,of which the
Sovereigntyof the Individual is one, can not be presentedat once,I invite you,
Ladies and Gentlemen,as occasionmay offer, to inform yourselvesof what they
are,that you may seethe subjectin its entire connectionof parts. In the mean
time I submit to your criticism, and the criticism of the world, what I have now
offered,with the undoubting conviction that it will endurethe ordealof the most
searchinginvestigation, and with the hope that, however it may shock the pre
judices of earlier education,you will in theendsanctionand approveit, and aid, by
your devotedexertions,the inauguration of The True Constitutionof Government,
with its foundations laid in the Sovereigntyof the Individual.

End of Part First.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.93.

And Marian, who was arranging the Christmas-treeon a table and finishing
hanging to the fir branchesthe toys and candles,by knots of green ribbon, sud
denly interrupted her work to supportthe miserablewoman,who wastottering on
her legsand who stretchedout her armsto recoverher balance.

"Pardon, Edith, pardon!" said she. "I lay my hand too heavily on your
bleeding wounds. Composeyourself. . . . You haveno news of Michael? No
news is goodnews. You would haveheardif any misfortunehad cometo him."

The young girl gently helpedthe trembling widow to sit down,and thenreached
for a vial of liquor in the cupboardto revivener; but Edith pushedawaythe flask,
not wishing any.

In truth, she existed by an inconceivablemiracle,nourishing herself on air, so
to speak,consenting to take nutriment— and in what quantities— only in her
hours of prostration,when her friends forced her like a child, reprimanding her,
scoldingher, invoking the nameof the prisoner to compelher, if shedesiredto see
him again, to sustainherself.

Shehad obeyed,that shemight not die beforethe time fixed by Newington for
Michael's deliverance; but today all her wisheswere summedup in the longing
not to surviveher execrablebargain. She had confidencein the word of Lord
Newington; he would keep his promise,but she did not feel the courageto face
her sonafterwards.

No, in future a thick purple would hideher,and Michaelwould readher infamy,
her rascality,on hershamedface,throughher loweredeyelashes,in thestammering
of her utterance.

For she would not dare to rejoice openly that he was safe and free,and he, a
deserter,not being able to explain his unexpectedpardon, recalling the scenein
the park whenthe bulletshad beensparedonly after a cry which she had uttered,
would guessthe enigmaof the clemencyof his executioners.

Yes, to die presently,beforethe closeof the appointedhour,suchwas the Christ
mas to which she aspired: an instantaneousdeath,— to be extinguished with the
lights on the ChristmastreeI But, now,a revival of energywasnecessaryin order
to sendMarian away and permit theDuke to slip into the house.

A shadowrestedon the window, filling the wnole width of the casement,and,
by its greatheight and imposingbreadth,was recognizableas that of Newington,
who wasgrowing imprudent,audacious,becauseof their too long delay in giving
him entranceand becauseperhapshe was getting chilled through just to be able
to seetheconspiratorsassemblewithout securingfor himself a hiding-placewithin
hearing of their resolutionsand thus possessinghimself of the plans of the execu
tive committeeat Dublin.

Marian, who had recommencedher work of organizing the festival promisedthe
children, had turned her back to the window; but Edith was facing the panesof
glass upon which a low drumming of fingers had attractedher attention; frozen,
shemotionedto the shadowto go away; then, with lungs terribly oppressed,with
her heart so compressedas to draw from her cries,she expressedher astonishment
that the young girl had not gonewith the children to the church.

" And who would have prepared these surprises for them, my good friend ?
Would you yourselfhavehad the patience,if you had comesooner?"

" What is thereleft to do, now?" askedthewidow. " To light thecandleswhen
the tumult of the band shall announceits arrival. ... I will do it, if you wish ;

you go and say someprayers."
Marian lookedat her. Why this exhortationall at once? Why, aboveall, did

not Edith think rather of praying herself? And Arklow's widow, seeing what
questionthe young girl wasasking herself, said:

" Because I, you see,do not feel the strength to move; I could not walk twenty
stepsat this moment,outside,in thecold,in thenight which agitatesmeand which

is peopledwith phantoms!"
"And yet," said Treor's granddaughter,touched,"you wish that God might be

interestedin your lot, that he might be movedto pity over your heart-breaking
miseries? Take my placehere, I will run to pray for you at the church, where
perhaps I should not have gonefor myself, in view of the horrors which heaven
authorizes."

Quickly, with a turn of her hand covering her head with a hood, reminding
Edith a last time not to fail to light the treefor the return of thechildren,embrac
ing her closelyand offering her foreheadlike a loved and affectionatedaughter,
sheleft.

Immediately,comingout of an intenselydark corner,Newington introducedhim
self into the house,frightening the widow, who was anxiously awaiting him, and
who, at the last, hoped that he would renouncehis project,through fear or pru
dence,perhapssimply tired of waiting." You I " exclaimedshe,hiding her eyesand tottering again.

He checkedher and roughly asked:

" You havenot spoken ? "
"I havebeen a coward!"
"You will say nothing?""I shall contmueto bean infamouswretch."
"Good! but no emotion,"said he, taking off his cloak and throwing it over his

arm, fixing in the holstersof his belt of gold silk the pistols whose emblazoned

hilts glittered in the light of the fire, and assuring himself that his sword moved
freely in its scabbard.

"No emotion,"he repeated,"it would betrayus both, and consequently a third,
him whosesafetyyou haveso muchat heart."

The bells rang out gaily in a light peal,and in the clear atmosphereof the lim
pid night rosethe songsof the children.

"It is the endof the mass, is it not?" said Newington.
"Yes," said Edith, in desperationand hurrying at the sametime to light the

wax-candles,as Marian had chargedher.
"Weill Where shall I concealmyself?" appealedthe Duke.
" Oh ! Find a placefor yourself ! "
Now the folding doorsof the church openednoisily, and the troop of the faith

ful vacatedthe temple and dispersed,grouping themselvesin families, to regain
their homesafter good-nightsand wishesfor a New Year, betterthan its predeces
sors,the dawn of an era of liberty !

Most of themstartedtowardsTreor's dwelling, and Paddy Neil, with the child
ren at full gallop,very soonburst into the house,just as Newingtonhadconcealed
himself in a retreatin the wall, coveredby a curtain.

The curtain still moved,visibly conformingto the body and legsof Newington,
and every one would surely have remarked this peculiarity except for the mar
vellous attraction of the superb tree, gilded in its nimbus of dancing lights in
which tiny tin householdtoys shonelike silver, dolls' hair glistened,the tinsel of
artificial jewelry blazed like diamonds,and the trimming on the rich dressesof
marionettessparkleddazzlingly.

And Paddy, taking down oneby oneall the splendorsof this dreamof paradise,
readthe namesinscribedon the articles,selectedin concertwith Marian, who had
now arrived, and distributed the gifts to the recipients amid a tumult of joyous
hurrahs,clappingof hands,and frantic capers.

As he went on, commentingon the prize which fell to each,-hewon theapproba
tion of the grown personswho camein, filling the too small house.

"Sheep," said he; "just what we are,only we are tired of being sheared.. . .

A watch. . . ; although it doesnot go, it will strike, all the same,thehour of our
deliverance."

"A doll!" cried a radiant child, admiring the toilet of a puppet; andsheadded:

" As magnificentlydressedas Lady Newington ! "
" With moreheartunderneathand lesscoquetry,"continuedPaddy.
" Soldiers I soldiers ! " exclaimed a boy,who wasalreadyrangingthemin line on

the edgeof a table and taking aim at them.
Tobecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINK,

Mkmhkkof the International Associationof Working-People..
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.93.
"There is no antagonismbetweenmatterand mind: mattergicesforms to thought,

symbolsto ideas,modesof communicationbetweenbeings." Whence it would result
that, if Ciodwere only pure mind, his thoughts would be eternallyformless,inde
terminate,void; if, on the contrary,God weremind and matterat thesametime,
absolutethought eternally lost and dispersedin the immensityof thematerialuni
verseand eternallyseekingto find itself again there,coming perceptibly,little by
little, but neverin a completemanner,to the consciousnessof itself in the historic
developmentof the collectiveconsciousnessof men,we should end in the purest
Hegelian pantheism. But Hegel,at least, neverspeaksof God; he speaksof the
Absolute; and no one, it must be said, has dealt this poor Absolute such rough
blows as Hegel himself, for as fast as he built him up, he demolishedhim by his
pitiless logic, so that, much more than Auguste Comte,he maybe consideredthe
realfatherof modernscientificatheism. Ludwig Feuerbach,themostsympathetic
and the most humaneof German thinkers, has beenthe real executorof his will,
muchmoretruly and muchmoreeffectivelythan poor Chaudeywas for Proudhon,
whom he served,not as executorof his will, but as the real digger of his grave.
Would Mazzini be such a Pantheist as Hegel, or evenas Spinoza? Doubtlessnot,
since he always speaksof God as a personalbeing,having consciousnessof him
self outside of the world, outsideof this poor matterwhich he is supposedto have
created. This is the dilemmafrom which Mazzini, in spiteof all the artificesof
his language,canuot escape:either God is identical with matter, lost in matter,
reachingconsciousnessof himself— and always in an excessivelyincompleteand
relative manner— only in the consciousnessof living and thinkmg beings in the
universe,and then he is an impersonalGod, never succeedingin lifting himself
quite up to himself, and thinking and willing nothing of himself, for to think and
to will one must first be a person; or he is a completeperson,having outsideof
matteror of the world full consciousnessof himself,and then he is absolutelyse
parated from matter and the world, and theantagonismbetweenmatterand mind,
fundamental principle of everyconsistentand serious theology,exists in all its
force,foreverirreconcilable,whateverMazzini maysay and do. It doesnot suffice
to affirmor denyarbitrarily; it is necessaryto prove. But Mazzini neverdescends
to proofs; he affirmswhat is agreeableto him, and denieswhat is disagreeableto
him. That is his whole philosophy. It is very convenientfor him who writes,
but not at all satisfactoryor edifying to him who reads. It is the most absolute
individualism applied to dialectics,transforming the latter into rhetoric. More
over, in saying that "matter gives modesof communicationbetween beings,"
Mazzini tacitly affirmsthat beings,not only the supremeBeing, God, but imperfect
beings,human souls,exist outsideof matter,and that matter forms only a means
of communication, a kind of bridge,betweenthem,at thesametimethat it constitutes
theirprison." The body,decreed by God as a limit of theindividual[that is, his prison] andas

a meansof transmissionbetweenhis ownlife and theexternalworld, is not theseatof
eviland temptation. Whentheeviland temptationexist,theyexistin theMe; thebody

is only an instrumentservingfor translationof goodor evil intodeeds,conformingto
our freechoice."

Here we haveoneof the mostoriginal peculiaritiesin Mazzini's theologicalsys
tem. He placesthe origin of evil, not in the body,not in the materialworld, as
many,though not all, theologicalChristians havedone; and Mazzini is wrong in
reproachingChristianity with not having affirmedbeforehim that the origin of
evil is in the Me, the exclusivelyspiritual and immortalbeing,of man. Christian
ity had symbolizedthis sameidea in the mythof Satan,an incorporealbeing,who,
nevertheless,wasthe first to rebel against God, tired of seeingand hearing from

Continuedonpage6.
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"/n abolishingrentandinterest,thelastreatif/esofold-timesla-
i*ry,theinvolutionabolixhesatonestroketheswordoftheexecu
tioner,theseatof themagistrate,theclubof thepoluwman,the
'|augeof theexciseman,theerasiug-knifeofthede|lartmelitclerk,
ull thoseinsifpiiaof Politics,whichyoungLihertpgrindsbeneath
lor keel."—PitoiiuiON.

S3f" The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsihlefor everyphrase
or word. Buttheappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articleshythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

L'Etat, e'est I'Ennemi.
Dear Tucker:

Sincetheoccasionwhenyousoarbitrarilyside-trackedme
in theeditorialcolumnsof Liberty,certainnotionsof self-
respectin connectionwith your attitudetowardsmehave
bidmepausewheneverI attemptedtostatemypresentposi
tion, andwhereinI feel that I haveoutgrownthe partial
methodsbywhichyouseektodealwith existingsocialmal
adjustments.I did senda communicationto the "Truth
Seeker,"butMacdonald,thoughhehadjust publishedyour
communication,choseto evenout-doyour side-tracking
methodof disciplineby dumpingmeoutof his columnsal
together.But, lestI shouldbesuspectedof sneakingoutof
theranksthroughcowardice,policy,or someotherunworthy
consideration,I will waivemyownpersonalityin behalfof
right thinking,andstatemycaseasfully asspaceandthe
magnitudeof thesubjectwill permit.

Every subjectdealingwith radicalreformhastwo main
terms,—viz., its basicphilosophicstatement,andits result
antprotest. Thebasicstatement,oraffirmation,of ourpro
pagandais theSovereigntyof theIndividual,aroundwhich
thewholescienceof Individualismis built,—conditionedby
libertyandthecostprinciple.(1) Its protestis aimedat ar
bitrary forcewhichignoresindividualconsent,andthelabel
whichyouborrowedfromProudhonbywhichtodesignateit
is " Anarchism."

Fully atonewithJosiahWarren'sgrandaffirmation,I was
as fully at onewith therighteousnessof yourprotest,and,
payinglittle regardasto whetheryougrabbedthebeastof
authoritybytheheador thetail,pulledoffmycoatandwent
in withyouto haulhimoutof his hole. Whetherthisbusi
nesswascalledAnarchyor notwastome,for thetimebeing,
of littleaccount,beingsurethatit wasrighteousandtelling
business.

But few numbersof Liberty hadappeared,whenthees
teemedpersonalfriendswhomI hadinducedtosubscribefor
it all hadmeby thecollar with thisonequestion:"Well,
allowingthatyourprotestisall right,whathaveyoutosub
stitutefor theexistingorder?"

" Why," I replied,"the ordercontemplatedgrowsoutof
thescienceof Individualism,thecorner-stoneofwhichisour
basicphilosophicaffirmation."

"Oh, yes,I see," replieda Judge of the United States
CircuitCourt; "then youandTuckerbelongto anorderof
socialscientistswhoputtheirprotestaheadof theiraffirma
tion,andthusproposeto movesocietytail-end-to.Where
is your constructiveside? Give us that, andthe protest,
whichissimplyitslogicaldeduction,will takecareof itself."

I repliedto himandothersthatthepaperwassmalland
new,butthattheconstructiveendwouldcertainlybeheldup
on a levelwith theprotesting.So I setto work,andfor a
longtimewasbentuponmakingeveryarticleof minebear
uponourphilosophy.I thinka reviewofthefirstvolumeof
Libertywill showthatnearlyeveryarticleexplainingitsphi-
osophyandmethodwasfrommypcn.(2)

But thetemptationto fightamikick andscratchandbite,
insteadof educateandconstruct,wasconstantlyafterme.
Manya resolvedidI maketo leavethefightingdepartment
to you,and attendstrictly to the educational,but, alas!
provedtooweak,till finallya well-developedhabitof per
sonalsparring,countering,droppingto avoid punishment,
etc., resultedin somethingakin to outright "slugging,"
whentheproprietorof theriug put meoutsidethe ropes,
whileSisterKelly flungaftermethetauntof compromise,
andBrotherLloydcriedout: Is thisa freefight?(3)

Now, friendTucker,thesenot veryenviableexperiences
weretheresultofonefatalmistakein thebeginningofyour

work,—andonewhicha trulyscientificpropagandistshould
neverfall victimto. It isthatyouprojectedyourpropaganda
fromtheprotestratherthanfromthebasicaffirmationof
Liberty. Theaffirmationisprimary,theprotestissecondary.
Thoughtheprotestlogicallyleadsbackto theaffirmation,
theprocessis alwaysthe unnaturaloneof walking back
wards. If youdevelopyourpropagandalogicallyfromstep
to step,as projectedfromyour affirmation,theprotestsgo
alongwith it andarealwaysfortifiedin theaccompanying
philosophicalbaseof supplies. Meanwhileeducationand
constructionarethenaturalwork in hand. But if youstart
outbydeployingrecklesslyaheadwithyourprotest,thepro
cessofwalkingbackwardstoyour baseof suppliesis soun
natural,andthetemptationto fightinsteadof constructso
great,thatyousoonfightyourselfsofarawayfromyoursup
pliesthat theobjectornaturallycriesout on everyside:" Well,whathaveyoubehindyou,whitherwouldyoulead
us, andwhatshallprotectus whenyougetthere?" You
mustthereforetakeeveryindividualrecruitbackto your
philosophicalcommissarydepartment,whereyoudonottake
it withyou.(4)

As to thetermAnarchism,I havegrownto beconvinced
thatit ispartial,vague,misleading,andnota comprehensive
scientificcomplementof Individualism. If it meansa pro
testagainsttheexistingpoliticalState,thenI amof course
an Anarchist. You saythatit meansmore,andincludesa
protestagainsteveryinvasionof individualright. But this
ismerelyaconvenientassumption,notwarrantedbyitsety
mology,whichis purelyof politicalorigin. Proudhon,from
whomyouborrowedit, usedit onlywhenspeakingofpoliti
calapplicationofgovernment.Most,Parsons,andSeymour
basetheirprotestagainsttheexistingpoliticalStateonCom
munism,theirmodelof socialorder. You baseyoursonvo
luntarycooperationof individualsovereigns,—yourmodel.
Now,if Anarchismis merelya protestagainsttheexisting
State,then,as friendMorsetruly says,you haveno more
rightto saythattheyarenotAnarchiststhantheyhaveto
saythatyouarenotone. If youareall Anarchists,andbe
comesuchfromprinciplesin directantagonismtoeachother,
thenwhois anAnarchistandwhoisnot,andwhatreliability
attachestoit asa scientificprotest?(5)

Moreover,everymanhastheright to beunderstood.If
youstretchthescopeof Anarchybeyondthepoliticalsphere,
thenit plainlycomesto meanwithoutguidingprinciple,—
theveryoppositeof what Individualismlogicallyleadsto.
Anarchymeansopposedto thearchos,or politicalleader,
becausethemotiveprincipleofpoliticsis force. If youtake
thearchosout of politics,he becomesthe very thing you
wantasan Individualist,sinceheis a leaderby voluntary
selection.It will notdo,then,tostretchthescopeof Anar
chismbeyondpoliticalgovernment,elseyondefeatyourown
purpose.It must,therefore,staywithin the boundariesof
politics,and,stayingthere,is onlya partialandquiteun
scientifictermtocoverthewholeprotestwhichcomplements
Individualism.((i)

WhenI amaskedif I am an Anarchist,thepersonwho
asksit wantstoknowif I amthekindof personhethinksI
am,—onebelievingin noguidingprincipleof socialadmini
stration. In dutytomyselfI amobligedto sayno. This is
theeternalmischiefwhichfollowsfromdefiningone'sself
throughhisprotest,ratherthanhis affirmation.It is a po
sitionwhicheveryoneowesto himselftokeepoutof,where
theprotestis deducedfroma philosophicalsystem. All the
Protestantsectsdefinethemselvesby theiraffirmationsand
notbytheirprotests,andsoshouldall scientificsystemsof
sociology.The protestis nonethe lessstrong—yea, far
stronger—whencarriedalongasa complementto theprin
cipleswhichcreateit, ratherthan as a mainterm,—the
creatureusurpingthedomainof its creator.(7)

AsanIndividualist,I findthepoliticalStatea consequent
ratherthanan antecedent.By makingyour protestyour
mainterm,theStatemustbemadeantecedent,whichit is
not. If you think theStatetheefficientcauseof tyranny
overindividuals,I takeit youarebecloudedin a mostradi
cal delusion,intowhichI couldeasilyturna floodof light,
hadI notalreadyencroachedtoomuchonyourspace. The
Stateisa variablequantity.—expandingjust in proportion
asprevioussurrendersof individualsovereigntygiveit ma
terial. Theinitial causeis,however,thesurrenderingindi
vidual,theStatebeingonly possibleafter the surrender.
Hencetheindividualis theproperobjectivepointof reform.
Asheis reformed,theStatedisappearsof itself.(8)

Thissubjectis sorichin thoughtthatI couldfill thewhole
editionof Liberty,andthennothavesaidhalf thatis still
pertinentto whatI havebegun. Havingalreadyspenttoo
muchofmylife in fightingandtryingtopull thingsaround
bythe tail ratherthanby theheadandheart,I proposeto
spendtheremainderof it in constructiveeducationalwork.
Fightingwith tongueandpenissimplya processofspiritual
killing, differingfromotherkilling onlyin method.While
thereissomuchpressingconstructiveworktobedone,I pre
fer to leavethe fightinglineof propagandato thosewhose
temperamentand constitutionmakethem betterfighters
thanbuilders. SogoonkickinguptheAnarchisticdustat
thetailendofthebeastofdespotism,butpardonmeif, having
beena reformtail-twisterall mylife, I amtrying to geta
littlenoarertheheadandhornsofthebeastandfinishupmy
workonthatend.

Unnaturalgovernmentinevitablyfollowsunnaturalcondi

tions,andmerescoldingand kickingandprotestingto all
eternitywill neverchangethissternlawofnaturebywhich
shesecuresself-preservation.Thatdiseasedformof social
administrationknownastheStatebelongsin natureto that
diseasedconditionknownascentralization,in placeof local
ization. NewYork andothercities,theplaceswherethe
Statechieflydrawsits materialfor rent,usury,andindivf-
dualslaveryin general,areulcersonthefaceof thisplanet.
Localizetheirpopulationsoverthesoil,with individualsnot
onlyclaiming,bututilizing,theirrightto thesoilandother
meansof sovereignty,andnineteen-twentiethsof theState
in thiscountrywouldceaseto be. Yet thousandsof miser
ableservilewretchesin NewYork will goto labormeetings
andshout," Thelandbelongstothepeople!" whiletheycan
notbecoaxedor whippedoutof thisstinkingnestof usury
andpoliticalcorruption,thoughyoushouldofferthemplenty
of goodland for nothing. In fact, largetracts acrossthe
riverin NewJerseycanbehadfor nextto nothing,theyoung
menof thosesectionspreferringto let their fathers'homes
andlandsrot andrun towastein orderto crowdintoNew
York withtherestof thevulgarherd,with futurevisionsof
duplicatedJay Gouldsin mind. I saythat,until wecanget
moremanlyandsoberincentiveinto individuals,theNew
YorksandChicagoswill pressandstinkthemselvesintosuch
intolerablepoliticalcorruptionandgeneraldemoralization
thatthemercifultorchalonecanrid humanityof them. To
cryAnarchyin suchcommunitiesis futile,unlessyoucry it
in itsworsesense,andthatis alreadywellnighrealized.

Yet, friendTucker,youhavealwaystreatedwithcontempt
myproposaltowarnindividualstogetoutof thesecitiesand
colonizeonthesoil,underconditionsthatalonemakevolun
tary governmentpossible. You say greatcitiesare bles
sings,andthattheproperthingfor theselow-motived,noisy
wretcheswho cry in labor meetings,"The land for the
people!" is to stay righthereandfight it out. You seem
possessedwith the unfortunatedelusionthat naturalgov
ernmentispossiblein thiscrowdedhole,whereeventherich
sleepin brown-stonestalls,andthe surroundingsof great
massesof thepeoplearemorethanbeastly. Solongas in
dustry,commerce,anddomicilearecentralized,theneces
sary conditionsof individualsovereigntyare physically
impossible,whileusuryis invited,andthepatched-upfraud
whichgoesbythenameofgovernmentbecomesthenecessary
arrangementfor holdingthediseasedconditionstogether,
pendingtheinevitabledaywhenfireanddynamitewill come
toremovethesesocialulcers,in orderthatthegeneralbody
socialmaysurvive. I sincerelyhopeyouwill lookintothese
mattersmoreseriously,andinsiston localization,thesocial
expressionof Individualism.(9)

ThenameLiberty,soartisticallyinscribedonyour edito
rialshingle,expressesneithertheaffirmationnortheprotest
ofoursystem,but issimplyanauxiliarytermbetweenthem.
I thinkit unfortunatethatyourpaperwasnotnamed" The
Individualist,"andI havein minda nameevennearerthe
centrethanthat. Had ourpropagandabeenstartedonthe
centrefromthefirst,weshouldprobablyhavebeenfaralong
in theconstructiveeducationalwork, ratherthancometo
whippingaboutin the tangle-brushof misunderstanding.
But it is probablyall for thebest,and,whatevermaybethe
mistakesof its pioneers,thenewstructureis boundby and
byto takedefiniteshapeandavertthesocialsuicidewhich
theexistingorderissorapidlyprecipitating.(10)

Hknry Appleton.

The foregoing article has been in my hands some
time, the pressureon thesecolumnshaving compelled
its postponement. To this delay of severalweeksin
publication,however,I am the moreeasily reconciled
by the fact that its writer hadhimself affectedits time
liness nearly as much as was possible,by a delay of
several months in its preparation. The "arbitrary
side-tracking" of which he complains, and out of
which it grows,occurredlast August,and,if his defen
siveprotestseemsat all stalein February, it should be
rememberedthat it would not have charmed by its
freshnessin January. But principlesnevergrow old,
and, looked at in their light, Mr. Appleton's words
are as wise or as foolish today as they ever were or
everwill be.

Speakingexactly,all voluntaryactsarearbitrary, in
asmuchas theyare performedin the exerciseof will,
and in that senseof coursethe "side-tracking" of Mr.
Appleton was an arbitrary act. But in no objection
ablesensewasit arbitrary, in no sensewas it despotic.
Mr. Appleton having announcedthat the principal ob
ject for which he and I had so long editorially coope
ratedhadbecometohim a secondaryandcomparatively
trivial object, it should havebeenevidentto him, as it
wasto meand to nearlyeverybodyelse,thatour coope
ration in future could not be what it had been. After
sucha declaration,my act becamea matterof course.
Instead of being despotic,it was almost perfunctory.
He took thesidetrackhimself; I butofficiallyregistered
his course.
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LIBERTY. 5
I appreciate the spirit of condescensionand self-

abasementwhich has finally permitted Mr. Appleton
to continue controversywith so unworthy an antago
nist asmyselfand to placehimself on a levelwith that
inferior raceof beings who write for Liberty non-edi-
torially, and in this obliterationof self I feeblyemulate
him by consentingto let him fill these columnswith
his defenceor explanationafter he had ignoredthe in
vitation which I hadextendedhim to dosolongenough
to ascertainthat he could not procure its publication
elsewhere.

After thesepreliminaries, I mayproceedto consider
Mr. Appleton's arguments,numbering the points as I
-dealwith them,to avoid the necessityof repeatingthe
statementscriticised.

(l) I do not admit anything, exceptthe existence
of the individual, asa conditionof his sovereignty. To
saythatthesovereigntyof theindividual is conditioned
by Liberty is simply anotherway of saying that it is
conditionedby itself. To condition it by thecostprin
ciple is equivalentto instituting the cost principle by
authority,— an attemptedfusion of Anarchism with
State Socialism which I have always understoodMr.
Appleton to rebelagainst.

(2) To bear out this statementMr. Appleton would
haveto prove himself theauthorof nearlyeveryarticle
that appearedin the first volumeof Liberty, whereas,
as a general thing, he wrote but one article for each
number. Nine-tenths of the editorial matter printed
in Liberty has beenwritten to explain its philosophy
and method. It is true that Mr. Appletonhasusedthe
words philosophy and methodoftener than any other
writer, but mererepetitionof the words is neither phi
losophical nor rationally methodical. I am far from
saying herethat Mr. Appleton's articles were not phi
losophical; I am only insisting that their philosophical
,characterwasnot dueto theuseof thewordphilosophy,
and that otherswhich used the word less frequently
or not at all werequite as philosophicalashis.

(3) Whatever fighting Mr. Appleton has done in
Liberty, he hasdoneof his ownmotion. It hasalways
beenhis privilege to usethesecolumnsas freely as he
•chose(within certain limits of space)for "constructive
educational work" on the basis of individual sover
eignty. He has written as hepleasedon what subjects
he pleased,with seldom even a suggestionfrom me.
In any conflict with mehe has alwaysbeentheattack
ing party.

(4) It is truethat theaffirmationof individual sove
reignty is logicallyprecedentto protestagainstauthor
ity as such. But in practicetheyareinseparable. To
protest against the invasion of individual sovereignty
is necessarilyto affirm individual sovereignty. The
Anarchist alwayscarrieshis baseof supplieswith him.
He cannot fight away from it. The momenthe does
so he becomesan Archist. This protest contains all
the affirmationthat there is. As I havepointedout to
Comrade Lloyd, Anarchy hasno sidethat is affirmative
in the senseof constructive. Neither as Anarchists
nor — what is practicallythesamething— asindividual
sovereignshaveweanyconstructivework to do, though
as progressivebeings we haveplenty of it. But, if we
had perfect liberty, we might, if we chose,remain ut
terly inactive,and still be individual sovereigns. Mr.
Appleton's unenviableexperiencesare due to no mis
take of mine, but to his own folly in acknowledging
the pertinenceof the hackneyedcry for construction,
which losesnoneof its nonsenseon thelips of a Circuit
Court Judge.

(5) I haveaskedfriend Morsewhetherheevermade
the statementhereattributed to him, and he saysthat
he neverdid. But I scarcelyneededto ask him. He
and I havenot kept intellectualcompanythesefifteen
yearsto the end that he should so misunderstandme.
He knows perfectlywell that 1 basemy assertionthat
the Chicago Communists are not Anarchists entirely
on the ground that Anarchism meansaprotestagainst
every form of invasion. (Whether this definition is
etymologically correct I will show in the next para
graph.) Those who protestagainsttheexistingpoliti
cal State, with emphasis on the existing,are not
Anarchists, but Archists. In objecting to a special
form or methodof invasion,they tacitly acknowledge
the rightfulness of someother form or methodof in

vasion. Proudhon never fought any particular State;
he fought the institution itself, as necessarilynegative
of individual sovereignty,whateverform it may take.
His use of the word Anarchism showsthat he consid
eredit coextensivewith individual sovereignty. If his
applicationsof it weredirectedagainstpolitical govern
ment, it was becausehe consideredpolitical govern
ment the only invaderof individual sovereigntyworth
talking about,having no knowledgeof Mr. Appleton's
"comprehensive philosophy," which thinks it takes
cognizanceof a " vastmountainof governmentoutside
of the organized State." The reasonwhy Most and
Parsonsare not Anarchists,while I am one,is because
their Communismis anotherState,while my voluntary
cooperationis not a State at all. It is a veryeasymat
ter to tell who is an Anarchist and who is not. One
questionwill alwaysreadilydecideit. Do you believe
in any form of imposition upon the human will by
force? If you do, you are not an Anarchist. If you
do not, you are an Anarchist. What can any oneask
morereliable, morescientific,than this?

(6) Anarchy doesnot mean simply opposed'tothe
archos,or political leader. It meansopposedto arche.
Now, arche,in the first instance,meansbeginning,ori
gin. From this it comesto meanafirst principle,an
element;thenfirst place,supremepower,sovereignty,do
minion,command,authority;and finally a sovereignty,an
empire,a realm,a magistracy,agovernmentaloffice. Ety
mologically,then, the word anarchy may haveseveral
meanings,amongthem,as Mr. Appleton says,without
guidingprinciple, and to this use of the word I have
neverobjected,always striving, on the contrary,to in
terpret in accordancewith their definition the thought
of thosewho souseit. But theword Anarchy asa phi
losophical term and the word Anarchist as the name
of a philosophical sect were first appropriatedin the
senseof opposition to dominion, to authority, and are
so held by right of occupancy,which fact makesany
otherphilosophical use of them improper and confus
ing. Therefore,as Mr. Appleton does not make the
political spherecoextensivewith dominion or author
ity, he cannot claim that Anarchy, whenextendedbe
yond the political sphere,necessarilycomesto mean
withoutguidingprinciple,for it maymean,and by appro
priation doesmean,withoutdominion,withoutauthority.
Consequentlyit is a term which completelyand scien
tifically coversthe individualistic protest.

(7) The misunderstandingsof which Mr. Appleton
has beena victim arenot the resultof his defininghim
selfthrough his protest,for he wouldnot haveavoided
them had he defined himself through his affirmation
and called himself an Individualist. I could scarcely
name a word that has been more abused,misunder
stood, and misinterpreted than Individualism. Mr.
Appleton makesso palpablea point againsthimself in
instancing the Protestant sectsthat it is really laugh
able to seehim try to use it against me. However it
may be with theProtestantsects,theonegreatProtest
ant body itself was born of protest,suckledby protest,
namedafterprotest,and lived on protest until the days
of its usefulnesswere over. If such instancesproved
anything, plenty of them might be cited against Mr.
Appleton. For example, taking one of more recent
date, I might pertinently inquire which contributed
most to the freedomof the negro,— thosewho defined
themselvesthrough their affirmationsas the Liberty
Party or asColouizationists,or thosewhodefinedthem
selvesthroughtheir protestsasthe Anti-SlaverySociety
or as Abolitionists. Unquestionablythe latter. And
when human slavery in all its forms shall havedisap
peared,I fancy that the credit of the victory will be
given quite as exclusively to the Anarchists,and that
these latter-day Colonizationists,of whom Mr. Apple-
tou has suddenly becomeso enamored,will be held as
innocentof its overthrowas are their predecessorsand
namesakesof the overthrowof chattelslavery.

(8) It is to be regrettedthat Mr. Appleton took up
so much spacewith other matters that he could not
turn his "flood of light" into my "delusion" that the
State is the efficientcauseof tyranny overindividuals;
for the questionwhetherthis is a delusionor not is the
veryheartof theissuebetweenus. He hasassertedthat
thereis a vast mountain of governmentoutsideof the
organizedState,and that our chief battle is with that;

I, on the contrary,havemaintainedthat practicallyal
mostall theauthorityagainstwhichwehavetocontend
is exercisedby the State,and that, when we haveabo
lished the State,thestrugglefor individual sovereignty
will be well-nighover. I haveshown that Mr. Apple-
ton, to maintain his position,must point out this vast
mountainof governmentand tell us definitelywhat it
is and how it acts, and this is what the readersof
Liberty have been waiting to seehim do. But he no
moredoesit in his last article than in his first. And
his only attemptto disputemy statementthat theState
is the efficientcauseof tyranny over individuals is con
fined to two or threesentenceswhich culminatein the
conclusionthat the initial causeis the surrenderingin
dividual. I haveneverdenied it, and am charmedby
the air of innocencewith which this substitution of
initial for efficient is effected. Of initial causesfinite
intelligence knows nothing; it can only know causes
as moreor lessremote. But using the word initial in
the senseof remoter, I amwilling to admit,for the sake
of the argument (though it is not a settled matter),
that the initial causewas the surrenderingindividual.
Mr. Appletondoubtlessmeansvoluntarilysurrendering
individual, for compulsorysurrenderwould imply the
prior existenceof a power to exact it, or a primitive
form of State. But the State,having comeinto exist
encethrough suchvoluntary surrender,becomes a posi
tive, strong, growing, encroaching institution, which
expands,not by further voluntary surrenders,but by
exacting surrendersfrom its individual subjects,and
which contractsonly asthey successfullyrebel. That,
at any rate, is what it is today,and hence it is the effi
cientcauseof tyranny. The only sense,then,in which

it is true that "the individual is the proper objective
point of reform" is this,— that he must be penetrated
with the Anarchistic idea and taught to rebel. But
this is not what Mr. Appleton means. If it were,his
criticism would not be pertinent,for I have neverad
vocatedany other method of abolishing the State.
The logic of his position compelsanother interpreta
tion of his words,— namely,that the State cannotdis
appear until the individual is perfected. In saying
which, Mr. Appleton joins hands with thosewise per
sonswho admit that Anarchy will bepracticablewhen
the millennium arrives. It is an utter abandonment
of Anarchistic Socialism. No doubt it -is true that, if

the individual could perfecthimself while the barriers
to his perfection are standing, the State would after
wardsdisappear. Perhaps,too, he could go to heaven,

if he could lift himself by his boot-straps.
(9) If onemust favor colonization,or localization,

as Mr. Appleton calls it, as a result of looking "seri
ously" into thesematters,then he musthavebeentrifl
ing with them for a long time. He has combatted
colonization in these columns more vigorously than
ever I did or can, and not until comparativelylately
did he write anything seemingto favor it. Even then
he declaredthat he was not given over to the idea,
and seemedonly to be making a tentativeventureinto

a regionwhich he had not beforeexplored. If he has
since becomea settler, it only indicates to my mind
that he has not yet fathomed the real causeof the
people'swretchedness. That cause is State interfer
encewith natural economicprocesses. The peopleare
poor and robbedand enslaved,not because"industry,
commerce,and domicile are centralized,"— in fact,
suchcentralizationhas,on thewhole,greatlybenefited
them,— but becausethe control of the conditions un
der which industry, commerce,and domicile are exer
cised and enjoyed is centralized. The localization
needed is not the localization of personsin space,but
of powersin persons,— that is, the restrictionof power
to self and the abolition of power over others. Gov
ernmentmakesitself felt alike in country and in city,
capital has its usuriousgrip on the farm as surely as
on the workshop,and the oppressionsand exactionsof
neithergovernmentnor capital can be avoidedby mi
gration. L'Etat, e'estVennemi.The State is theenemy,
and the best meansof fighting it can only be found in
communitiesalreadyexisting. If therewereno other
reason for opposing colonization,this in itself would
besufficient.

(10) I do notknow what Mr. Appletonmeanswhen
Continnedonpage8.
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6
Continuedfrompage3.

morning till night the myriads of slaveangels,cherubs,seraphs,and archangels
chant their eternalhallelujah to eternalhaughtiness,to the divine egotist.

According to the Mazzinian as -wellas the Christian doctrine,Evil is theSatanic
revolt of man against divine authority, a revolt in which we,on the contrary,see
the fruitful germ of all human emancipations. As the Fratricelli of Bohemia in
the fourteenthcentury,the revolutionarySocialists recognizeeachother today by
thesewords: In thenameofhimtowhomwronghasbeendone,kail ! Only, theSatan,
the conqueredbut not pacifiedrebel,of today, is called the Communeof Paris. It
is easyto seewhy all the Christian and Mazzinian theologians,their masters,the
Pope and Mazzini, at their head,should haveexcommunicatedthe rising of the
heroic Commune. This wasat last the audaciousrealizationof the Satanicmyth,
a revolt against God; and today as always the two opposingparties are ranged,
the oneunder the standardof Satanor of liberty, the other under the divine ban
ner of authority. What we call liberty, Mazzini calls egoism; what constitutesin
our view the ideal sanctionof all slavery,the prostrationof man before God and
beforethe authority of that State-Churchwhich, if one is to believeMazzini, is his
permanentrevelationon earth,he calls supremevirtue.

We also,we curseegoism; but egoismconsists,in our opinion, not in the revolt
of the human individual againstGod,— such revolt,we have said, is the supreme
conditionof all humanemancipations,and consequentlyof everyhumanvirtue,be
causetherecan be no virtue whereslaveryprevails,— but in the"revoltagainstthat
law of solidarity which is the natural and fundamentalbaseof all humansociety;
in that tendency,as well of individuals as of privileged classes,to isolate them
selvesin an ideal world, whetherreligious,or metaphysical,or political and social,
apart from the massof the people,— an isolation which has never any other aim,
or any otherrealresult,than thedominationoverthemassesandtheir exploitation,
as much for the profit of theseindividuals as of theseclasses. The law of solida
rity beinga natural law, no individual, howeverstrong he may be, can escapeit.
No onecan live humanlyoutsideof human society: goodor bad,afflictedwith idi
ocy or endowedwith the greatestgenius,all that he has,all that hecando,all .that
he is, he owesto the collectivity, to it alone. Then it is impossible to separate
himself from it; but he can, whenthis natural and unavoidablecollectivity which
we call societyis so stupidly sheepishas to permit it, — he canoppressand exploit

it to his exclusiveprofit and to the detrimentof all; and the best meansof doing

it is to give to egoismthe form of a religious thoughtand aspiration.
When the historic world, consideredespeciallyfrom the standpointof the deve

lopmentof economicandsocialrealities,alwaysaccompaniedmoreoverby a parallel
developmentof ideas,— whenthis world is ripe for the triumph,eitherof a classor
of any peoplewhatever,thenGod,who hasalwaystaken the part of the strongest,
or who, accordingto a verygraphicexpressionof Frederick theGreat, is alwayson
the sideof the largestbattalions,— the goodGod, rousing from his age-longsleep,
and giving a signal contradiction to the morality which has beenpreachedin his
namein the past century,intervenesagain in the human world and revealsa new
law to somemanof geniuscrownedwithvirtue. The new religion is propagatedand
founded,doubtlessnot to the profit of this man or of his first followers, who al
mostalwaysbecomeits victims, but to the profit of that newclasswhich organizes
a new exploitation in the shadowof this new thought,divinely inspired.

As for the revealers,theprophets,the Messiahs,theyhave,thehigh compensation
of contemplatingand adormgtheir own Me in what they believeto beGod ; more
than that, of imposing it, in the nameof God, on the whole world. So Mazzini,
who, in the narneof this new religion of which he is the prophet,meansto impose,
on Italy first and then, by meansof Italy duly educated,— that is, muzzledand
emasculated,— on all other countries, a new political and social order,— Mazzini
doesnot care in the least to questiontheneeds,tendencies,andaspirationsof Italy
and of othercountries,in order to conform theretothis new order; this order has
beenrevealedto him from on high, by the very inspirationsof his Me which con
templatesitself through the false prism of divmity. From this ardent preaching
he will naturally deriveno profit for himself. His satisfaction, if he can triumph,
will be wholly ideal and moral. But, howeversublime and pure it may appear,
this satisfaction will be no less the triumph of supremeEgoism,— that of hav
ing imposedon the world his thought. It is, I think, the manifestationof the
most transcendentIndividualism,not satanic,but divine. God, then, is the superb
isolation of the Me adoring itself; it is easyto seethat hemustbecomethepatron
of the materialMe imposingitself, dominating,oppressing,exploiting.

Satan is quite thecontrary; he is notat all egoistical. The Biblical legendshows
him to us,rebellingnot only for himself,but for entirehumanity; andhehasreally
sacrificedhimself, since,rather than renouncethis principle of revolt which must
emancipatethe humanworld, he has allowed himself to be condemnedto eternal
torments, if we are to believethe Holy Scriptures. So doesthe Communetoday,
whoseglorious representatives,men,women,and children,suffer themselvesto be
assassinated,shot, mitrailleused, transported,or tormentedin infamous hulks,
rather than deny the principle of deliveranceand salvation. What doesMazzini
wish, then? Is not this a sublimesacrifice? But Mazzini is unwilling to recognize
this sacrifice. And why? Because it has not beenimposedou themfrom on high
as a duty commandedby God himself; because it was a spontaneousact, com
mandedor rather inspired,not by a metaphysicalor abstractduty,but by a sublime
passion,by the passionfor liberty. And liberty, whateverMazzini maysayabout
it, and whateverall the idealists in the world maysay with him about it, — they,
naturally,comprehendingnothing of this word,and,whenthething is presentedto
them,detestingit, — liberty, by its verynature,excludesegoism; it cannotbe sim
ply individual (suchliberty is calledprivilege) ; the true,human liberty of a single
mdividual implies the emancipationof all; because,thanksto thelaw of solidarity
which is the natural basisof all humansociety, I cannotbe, feel,and know myself
really, completelyfree, if I am not surroundedby men as free as myself,and be
causethe slaveryof each is myslavery.

Here I touch one of the fundamental points of Mazzini's theological morality.
We know that he has foundedhis wholetheoryon the exclusiveidea of Duty. On
the other hand, hebitterly reproachesthe French Revolution for having founded
its theory on the ideaof Rights. He attributes to the latter theory,which he con
sidersentirely false, the numerousfailures of this revolutionhitherto.

Here is his reasoning:
"Certainly, thereexist rights; but wherethe rights of one individual are found

in contradictionwith the rights of another,how can we hopeto reconcilethem,to
put themin harmony,without recurring to somethingsuperiorto all rights? And
wherethe rights of oneor more individuals are in opposition with the rights of a

country, to what tribunal will you have recourse? If the right to well-Yieing,to
the greatestpossiblewell-being,belongsto all men,who shall decidethe question
betweenthe laborer and his employer? If the right to existence is the first and
the most inviolable right of everyman,who can commandthe sacrificeof his own
existencefor the ameliorationof the existenceof another? Will you command it

in the nameof Country, of society,in the nameof the multitudeof your brothers?

But what is Country from the standpointof the theory of which I speak, if not the
place whereour individual rights arebestassured? What is society, if not a con
vention of men mutually pledgedto sustain by the force of many individuals the-
rights of each? And you, after having taught the individual for fifty years that
society is constitutedto assurehim the exerciseof his rights, will you nowdemand
of him that he sacrificeall his rights to society,that he submit himself, in caseof
need,to all privations, to fatigues,to prison,and to exile for the amelioration of
this society? After having preachedm everyway to men that the aim of life is
well-being,will you, all at once,enjoin themto losewell-beingand, if needbe,life
itself, to free the country from a foreign yoke,to obtain betterconditions of exist
encefor a classwhich is not theirs? After having spokento them so long in the
nameof material interests,will you pretendthat, whentheyseebeforethemriches
and power,they are not to extend the hand to seize it, even to the detriment of
their brothers?

Tobecontinued.

A Chicago Anarchist on Anarchy.
Dear ComradeLum:

It occurstomeas if ourSocialDemocraticfriendM.hasceasedcorrespondingwithmeou.'
thesubjectof Anarchismvs.StateSocialism. I hopeI havenotoffendedhim. If youshould
crosshispath,pleasetell himso. I wrotein mylast letterto him that I understoodthe-
realissuetobe: " centralismVS.decentralism,"andthatStateSocialismandcapitalismre
presentedtheonesideof the question,andAnarchismtheother. No doubt,thusplaciug
our SocialDemocraticfriendin thesamelinewiththecapitalistshasoffendedhim a little,
for he is quiteasenergeticanenemyof thepresentorderof thingsas I amor youare ; but,,
tospeakthetruth,isn'tthisreallya fact? M.'shobby-horseis hissuggestionthat" without
Stateandlaw a generalconfusionwouldprevailandeverybodywoulddoashepleases."
The first partof this sentenceis pureimagination,but,as to thelast part,that'sexactly
whatwewant. Wewanta stateof societywherean individual" candowhathepleases."
At thetirstglancethisassertionsoundsa littlebold,but I insistuponits correctness.The
advocatesof themaintenanceof theState,of centralistssociety,in arguingthenecessity
of authority,lookuponthingsthroughthespectaclesof customandprejudice;theythink
thatmen,or at leasta numberof men,arenaturallyevildisposedandborncriminals,and

I claimthatthis is notso. Examinethehistoryofcrime,amiyouwill rindthatall crimes,
all outragesuponsociety,canbetracedbacktotheinfamousinstitutionofprivateproperty,
to theenslavementof menbymen,—in short,to theunjustorganizationof society. I de
fiedM. toname a singleexception.Men,as a rule,cannotbedifferentfromwhattheinflu
encesunderwhichtheylivecompelthemtohe; menarebutthereflexof thecircumstances
whichsurroundthem. Civilizedmen,whenfree(certainly,I alludenottosuch" freedom"
asweAmerican" sovereigns" enjoy),— f. «.,whentheirrightto live is notencroachedupon
by others,—wouldhavenoearthlyreasouor desireto dowrongto their fellow-men,say
justforamusementor pastime.Onlypersonswithdefectivebrains,maniacs,woulddo this
underthesecircumstances,andsocietywouldknowhowto takecareof suchmentallysick
peopleaswellas it doesofpeoplewithbodilydiseases.If this,however,shouldbethecase;

if the humanracecannotbeennobled; if thehumanbeing is belowthestandardof a wild
beast,—thenweshouldgiveupourstrugglefor theemancipationofmankind; then it would
bebetterthatMotherNatureshouldbringherforcesintoplayandwipesuchadamnablerace
fromthefaceof theearth,withoutgivinga second.Noaha chancetoescape; aswasthecase
—soa legendtellsns—at thetimeof thedeluge. But,comradeLum, I amuot a pessimist:

I knowthatthetime is notverydistantwhenhumanitywill givecreditto its name,when
thehumanfamilywill livehappily,whennomemberthereofwill placeobstaclesin theway
of freedevelopmentofothers,thuskeepingthemin subjectionandmisery.

WhattheAnarchistswantto abolishis authority,theruleof menovermen,— i. e.,the-
State. Authoritypresupposessubmission,and theoutcomeof this is tyranny. Tyranny

is damnableunderanycircumstances,nomatterwhether it is exercisedbyonemanor bya
majorityovera minority. If you,for instance,arerobbed, it makesnodifferencetoypu
whethertherobbingpartyconsistsof onemanor a thousand; thefactwouldremainthat
youarerobbed,andyouwouldfeel it in oneinstancejustaskeenlyasin theother. Andso

it is withtheoppressed.
Now,friendLum,just thinkofaSocialisticState! Suchan hermaphroditewouldneces

sitate, if notthesame,thenat leastsimilarmachineryto thatusedtoday. Therewouldbe,
in the first place,the inevitablelaw-manufactories,legislativeassemblies.As lawsare
mostdecidedlyenactedtobeenforcedagainstsomebody,andasthisagainnecessitatesindi
vidualswhoactasexecutivespirits,wehaveagainthepleasuretoseethehistoricalpolice
manashelivesandthrives. Sheriffs,judges,mayors,andother"servantsof thepeople,"
withoutwhoma Statecannotexist,wouldalsobein theirgloryagain.

Any SocialDemocratcannotpossiblyoverlookthefactthata SocialisticStatewoulddi
videsocietyintotwo classes,aswellastheStateof today. Insteadof thebourgeoisieand
prolitariatof thepresentState,theSocialisticStatewouldconsistof a distinctbureaucracy
andthetoilingmasses."But," sayour SocialDemocraticsophists,"the mainmissionof
theState is tocontrolandregulatetheproductionandconsumption.You Anarchistswant
individualism,decentralization,to rulesupreme,andthismeansthateverybodyshouldiso
latehimself,thata manshouldproducein isolation,—i. «.,makehisownshoes,clothing,
frying-pan,sausages,night-cap,tooth-brush,furniture,etc., and buildhis own house."
Nonsense!TheAnarchistsdonotadvocatesuchfiddle-faddle,butneverthelessthistalk in
oppositiontoAnarchism is stereotypical.Individualismmeansuotthata manshouldhide
himself,shouldavertthesocietyof his fellow-men,—in short,isolatehimself. It is a na
tural impulsein mento associatewith their fellow-men.Indeed,a humanbeingwouldbe
mostunhappyhadhenotintercoursewith othermembersof hisrace. HeldtheAnarchists
suchviews,why,thentheyoughtto besenttosomeasylumasmisanthropes.

Far frombeingisolatedin anAnarchisticformof society,theindividualswouldassociate
intoorganizationsfor variouspurposes,and,tirstof all, for thepurposeof productionand
consumption.A manwouldreallybeau idiot, wouldheproducesingle-handed,perhaps
fourteenor sixteenhoursa day,when,bycooperatingwithothers,hecanaccomplisha bet
terresultin thefifth partof thattime,perhapstwoor threehours. Commonsensewould
thusinduce a manto cooperatewithothers,andvoluntarycooperationwith othersfor the
attainmentof a certainpurposedoesbynomeansexcludeindividualism.

It occursto methat theeventualestablishmentof a SocialisticStatewouldnotendthe
socialtroubles,andthathostilitieswouldbreakoutanew,perhapsnot immediatelyafter
theremovalof thecapitalisticState,butat leastin futuregenerations.The bureaucracy,
themachineryof State,wouldtry to maintaintheStateunderanycircumstances,just as
therulingclassin themodernStatedoes,evenshould a majorityin timebecomeopposedto
centralizedsociety,thusnecessitatingasecondbloodystruggle,asecondrevolution. There
fore: Hastenthedownfallof thecapitalisticStateandproclaimindividualism, i. e., abso
lutepersonalliberty.

But, comradeLum, I rememberjust nowthat I amwriting this letterto an Anarchist,
whoseviewsarequiteidenticalwithmine; I hadimagined,in myardor,that I wascorre
spondingwithourfriendM. Yoursfraternally, Adolph Fischkr.

Cook County Jail, Chicago,February 1, 1887.
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LIBERTY. 7
Morality and Its Origin.

To theEditorof Liberty:
I ampleasedtohavetoapologizetoTak Kak for misinter

pretinghim,andmypleasureis limitedonlybythesmallness
of theapologyrequired. If hislastnoteweresuchastomake
meunqualifiedlywithdrawwhatI assertedof him,mypleas
ure wouldbegreaterthanhis couldpossiblybe. But this
unqualifiedwithdrawalI cannotmake,andfor tworeasons.
In the first place,the misinterpretationof his viewswas
chieflyhisowndoing; andin thesecond,acceptinghis last
noteasa correctstatementof them,I amcompelledto con
tinuetoregardthemasfar fromsound.

If Tak Kak hadfromthefirst expressedhimselfasin the
two articlesrecentlyprintededitorially,hadhealwaysap
pearedasthechampionof " inalienablerights,"thepassage
to whichhetakesexceptionwouldneverhavebeenwritten.
But, on thecontrary,his earlyarticles,like Stirner'sbook,
undertookto demonstratethattheideaof right is a foolish
phantasy,or thattherearenorightsbut mine,—that is to
«ay,that thereare no rights,only mights. An inalienable
right,ontheotherhand, is onethatexistsin spiteof physi
cal force,in spiteof statutelaw, in spiteof contractsand
,conventions.

Tak Kak madea strongpleafor exactitudein theuseof
,words;andcomplainedbitterlyof the"Christian" termin
ologybecauseof its vagneness,andbecausethetermsasin
theirpopularusecarrywith themcertainimplicationsdiffi
cult togetrid of, yetnecessaryto disavow. I wasjustified,
then,I think,in assumingthatTak Kak wouldeitherintro
ducean entirelynewterminology,or, whenhesubstituted
oneold termfor another,usethe substitutein its popular
sense. Hedidnotdothefirst,anddidthesecondtosuchan
«xtent as but to makeconfusionworseconfounded.The
termsmorality,truth, virtue,and rightwerediscardedas
superstitious,andin theirplaceswereputprudence,egoism,
andthelike. Now,I think a little considerationwill show
usthat,faultyandmisleadingastheoldtermsmaybe,they
are superiorto the substitutes,that thesefatter are not
throughoutusedin theirpopularsense,andthat,werethey
so,theywouldbeuntenable.

Moralsare,in the primitivesense,the mannersandcus
tomsof a people,and hence,in the secondary,derivative
sense,goodmannersandcustoms,—thatis, suchastendto
perpetuatethesociallife. Now,themannersthatbestserve
towardsperpetuatingsocietycannotowetheireffectivityin
anywisetotheirbeingtheresulteitherof statutelawor of
anyarbitraryconvention.Theyowetheirpowerto theirbe
ing in accordwith theinherentlawsof thesocialorganism,
andanydeparturefromthemmustberegardedasasocietary
disease. Sincetheearliesttimesin thehistoryof therace,
lmmangroupshavebeencomingintoconflict,orat leastcom
petition,with eachother,and natural selectionactingon
themhas,ontheaverage,preservedthosewhichbestobserved
the societarylaws,—thosewhichat any giventimewere
mostmoral. This selection,combinedwith theinfluenceof
heredity,hasgivenusineachgenerationpeoplelessandless
inclinedto infringeontherightsof theirneighbors,until,at
last,wehave,to a greatextent,becomewbatSpencercalls
organicallymoral. (Theprocess,in fact,hadbeengoingon
for agesbeforethehumanracecouldbesaidtohaveanexist
ence. As onewriterhassaid,manbecamemanwhenhefirst
felt sorryfor havingdonewrong.) Observeherethat this
resulthasbeenobtainedbyselectionof groups,andalsothat
reasonhashadlittle or nothingdirectlyto dowith it. Our
forefatherswerenotsolidarybecausetheyhadcalculatedthat
it wasto their advantageto beso,but thosegroupswhich
actedsolidarilywereon thataccountselectedfor survival;
andnow,we,theresultof this processof selectiongoingon
for ages,respecttherightsof others,notbecausewecalcu
late that it is to our benefitto do so,soas not to provoke
retaliation,butbecausewesufferin sympathywiththepains
of others,becauseour moralsenseis hurt wheninjury is
donethem. It is thisfeelingthatoneshouldsoactasnotto
injureothersthatTak Kak attacksassuperstitious,merely
becausemostof thosepossessingit are unableto giveany
rationalexplanationof howtheycometo possessit, though
fromthenatureof thecaseit is notto beexpectedthatthey
shouldhavethe knowledgerequired. As a defenderof in
stinct,however,hemighthavebeenwillingtoplacethemoral
instinctonat leastashigha planeas theothers. Fromall
that precedesit followsthat Tak Kak's crusade,as longas
actionsproduceresults,can neversucceedin makingpeople
unmoral,—toborrowBagehot'sterm,—for thatwouldbeto
assumethatanactionor itsdirectoppositecanbeperformed
indifferently; it could,atmost,butmakepeopleimmoral,—
that is, anti-social,—which,naturalselectionbeingstill at
work,wouldultimatein theirmakingwayfor a betterrace.

Of coursethepopularjudgmentmaybein errorastowhat
is really moral; of coursepriestsandothersclaimingtobe
theofficialguardiansof moralityhavecommittedgreatout
ragesin its name; butour very protestsagainsttheseout
ragesanderrorsareproofsof theexistenceofsomethingjust
andtrue,of somestandardtowhichhumanactionoughtto
conform. Besides,werewetothrowmoralityoverboardfor
suchreasons,libertywouldhavetogotoo.

Now as to egoism,which Tak Kak wouldsubstitutefor
morality. The word hastwo meanings,a broadscientific,

anda narrowpopularone. Tak Kak hasneversaidinwhich
senseheusedit. My judgmentis thathehasusedit indis
criminatelyin both,andtransferredstatementsproventrue
foronesenseto theother,as if thetwowereexactlyalike.
If weregard,as wemaylegitimatelydo,all forcespushing
ustoactionaspleasures,—relieffrompain beingclassedas
a pleasure,—andall thosetendingto makeus abstainas
pains,—deprivationof pleasurebeingcountedapain,—then
it is evidentthat,howeverwe mayact,we actegoistically,
sinceweonly act becausethe pleasuresexceedthe pains.
But noteherethatthislawof humanaction,like thegeneral
lawof actionof whichit is buta specialform,that motion
takesplacealongthelineof leastresistance,followsimmedi
atelyfromthedefinition,andthatit is absolutelyincapable
of experimentaldemonstration.For theonlyproofthatcan
begiventhatanyactionispleasurableratherthanpainfulis
to showthatit is performed; that is, we haveto fall back
uponthegeneralprinciplethatactionsareperformedbecause
theyarepleasurable,theverythingrequiringdemonstration.
Takingegoismin thisbroadsense,however,therecanbeno
objectionto it. It in nowayexcludesaltruisticmotivesas
determininghumanactions,—altruismsimplybecomesone
of theformsof egoism. But it is absurd,usingthe termin
thisbroadsense,totalk of thesuperiorityof egoism, for, in
orderthategoisticactionshouldbesuperior,theremustbe
somekindof actionthatis notegoistic. It is fair toassume,
then,that,whenTak Kak writesof the superiorityof ego
ism,heusesthe wordin its popularsense,andmeansthat
purelyself-regardingactionsaresuperiorto other-regarding
or altruisticones. Now,if weregardsociallife asabenefit,
—andthatwedois self-evident,—this propositionis false;
for thougha wrongdoneis alwaysfollowedby evil conse
quences,theseconsequences,in fact, beingtheproofof the
wrong,yet theunitsconstitutingthesocialorganismareso
discretein theircharacterthatthepunishmentof thewrong
doingmaynot fall on thewrong-doer,—nay,indeed,asis
familiarto readersof Spencer,theill effectsmaynotreach
thewrong-doer'sclassforgenerations.Suchbeingthecase,
egoisticmotivesof thenarrowkind canneverbesufficientto
restrainmenfromevil-doing. Someimmediatesanctionis
required,andthissanctionis foundin thefeelingofsympathy
withthesufferingsof othersandtheshocktothemoralsense
atthesightofwrong-doing.Ofcoursethesefeelingsofsym
pathyand indignationare,in thebroadsenseof the word,
justasegoisticasis thedesiretoprofitat theexpenseof an
other; buttherealquestionis this: Whensuchfeelingsand
desirescomeintoconflict,whichoughttotriumph? I admit
thatin any givencasethestrongerwill doso,withoutany
regardto its beingthebetter; but it is in onr power,when
theconflictis not raging,so to cultivateeithersetof senti
mentsas to tendto givethatsetthe preponderancein the
nextbattle. To denythatwecandothisis todenythatour
conductcanbeguided,and the issuebetweenmyselfand
Tak Kak is simplyasto howit is to beguided. Perhapsit
maymakethe subjecta little clearerif for a momentwe
neglectourownactionsandlookat thoseof others. Arewe
nottocondemnamanwho,inthepursuitofhisownpleasure,
recklesslytrampleson the rightsof others,eventhoughhe
maynotinjureours? I thinkthegeneralreplywill heinthe
affirmative,and yet this condemnationis all that ethical
writersmeanwhenthey speakof the social sanctionof
morality.

ThoughI believeTak Kak hasadvancedinmanywaysbe
yondthefounderof his school,Hobbes,yet I amcompelled
to lookon thelatterasthemorelogical. He believedthat
thereis no naturalmorality; thatthereis nomethodof ac
tionwhichis in itselfcitherrightor wrong;thatsociety,in
steadofbeinganorganismobeyingthelawsof itsownnature,
is merelytheresultof anartificialconvention,a "socialcon
tract" ; and,consequently,he arguedthat force mustbe
lodgedwithsomepersonor personsto determinethenature
of,andenforcethiscontract. That is, fromthenecessityof
preservingsocialrelationsandthenon-existenceof natural
moralityhededucesdespotism.Austinfollowedinthesame
track,declaringmoral rulesto be efficaciousonly as the
commandsof thesovereign,andtheexistenceof a sovereign
anecessity.Like Hobbes,helookedonanarchyassimplya
temporarystatein whichthequestionof locationof sover
eignty is beingfoughtout. On the otherhand,theevolu
tionaryschool,whichI striveto represent,andintowhich,
someday,I hopetohavethepleasureofwelcomingTak Kak,
holds,andthinksitself ableto demonstrate,thatsocietyis
an organism;that consequently,like all otherorganisms,
it must havespecialmethodsof functionalactivity; that
neitherstatutelaw nor privatecontractcan alter these
methodsexceptinjuriously; that theycanbechangedbene
ficiallyonlybygrowth; that,while,theorganismbeingonly
of low type,its unitsare discreteenoughto allowthemto
havespecialinterestscapableof beingsubservedat theex
penseof thegeneralwelfare,yetselectionhasmadethemof
suchakindthatself-seekingofthatnatureentailsuponthem
a paindueto theirsympathywith their fellows,andto con
science,or self-judgmentin the nameof thecommunity,as
Clifforddefinesit ; andthat,throughthecontinuedevolution
of societyandthedevelopmentof suchfeelings,an equili
briummobilemustat lastbereached,in whicheachindivi
dualwill doof hisowndesire,throughorganicmorality,just
that which regardfor the interestsof his fellowswould

makehimdo. Thenweshallhavereachedthatstatewhich
we all desire,thatstatein whichthegreatesthappinessof
eachcoincideswiththegoodof all. This evolutionarythe
ory of moralscallson no onefor extremeself-sacrifice;it
recognizesthe utility, nay, the necessity,of egoismin the
narrowersense; it acknowledgesthat a societybasedon
purealtruismis just asimpossibleasonebasedonpureego
ism; or, to put it differently,that,just as,in theonecase,
theindividualwouldbereducedtomiserybythedestruction
of society,so,in theother,societywouldbedestroyedbythe
annihilationof theindividual; andit simplyasks,therefore,
thata duebalancebemaintainedbetweenthe egoisticand
altruisticsentiments.

At first sight,thetheoryoutlinedabovemayseemincon
sistentwith that of Buckle,which teachesthat all future
advancesin societyareto beexpectedfromthedevelopment
andspreadof intelligence; butthetwoareinsubstantialac
cord. For the effectivemoralityof any individualis the
productofhismoralsentimentsbyhis intelligence.If either
factorbe constant,the productwill vary directly as the
other. Now,Buckle'sstudiesledhimtotheconclusionthat
the moralsentimentsare alreadydevelopedas far as it is
possiblefor themtodevelop,whileintelligenceis capableof
indefiniteexpansion.The improvement,nevertheless,re
mainsamoralone,for,werethefactorof moralsentiments
tobecomezero,theproductalsowouldbezero. I thinkthis
a goodopportunityto pointout to oneof my critics that
menare notguidedby their desiresand their intelligence,
but areguidedto the satisfactionof their desiresby their
intelligence.The first statementis aboutas absurdas it
wouldbeto saythata locomotiveis guidedby steampres
sureandanengineer.

Tak Kak quotesthe linesbeginning," To thineownself
betrue," and makesof thema professionof faith. Aside
fromthe fact that Stirner,with whomTak Kak sayshe
agrees,callstruththelastof thesuperstitions,I thinkit will
begenerallyadmittedthat" Betruetoyourself" hasnotthe
samesignificationas" Beselfish." The first is anappealto
oneto beguidedby certainmotivesashigherthanothers,
and,in fact,thelastline in the quotationdistinctlyalleges
analtruisticmotivefor beingtrue. Insteadof beingthecry
of a "consciencelesscriminal,"it is a pleafor beingguided
bytheindividualconscience.

Toavoidmisconception,I wishto stateherethat thepas
sagein myreviewtowhichTak Kak tookexceptionformed
nopartof themainargument.Beingbut incidental,I did
notthink it necessaryto developmyownviews; I wascon
cernedonlytoshowthatGeorge'sideaof meansbeingof no
consequence,was destructiveand anti-social. It will be
seenfromthepresentwriting that I do not regardtherea
sonsthengivenby meassufficientto preventmurder'sbe
ing donewhenit couldbedonesafely. The reasonsthere
givenamountedto no morethanthedirectreactiveeffect
andthesocialsanction. I oughtalsotosay,in replytoTak
Kak, thatI didnotchargeeitherhimselfor Georgewithdi
rectlyjustifying murder. I haveno doubtthat eitherof
themwoulddo whathe couldto preventa murder'sbeing
committed.What I did say wasthatmurder,wheneverit
couldbe safelyand advantageouslydone,wasthe logical
outcomeof theirarguments.

Motion,as Spencerhasshown,is alwaysof a rhythmic
character,and,religionhavingbeensocloselyassociatedin
thepopularmindwith morality,—thereligioussanctionbe
ing for a longtimethechiefone,—it is but naturalthat,in
theviolentrepulsionto religioncausedby thediscoveryof
thefalsityof all theformalkinds,we shouldbe tornloose
frommoralityalso. Onthereturnswing,however,wepick
up again the goodwe thoughtlesslyallowedourselvesto
lose. We may throwout the babywith the dirty water;
but it is certainthat,if wedo, we will notallowit to stay
out. To thosewhoare interestedin this subject,and who
wish to seehow a systemof moralitycan be established
withoutrelyingonanysuperstition,I wouldmostearnestly
recommendthe studyof KingdonClifford'slecture—"On
TheScientificBasisof Morals." Theycanbehadanywhere
for,I think,fifteencents,and,likeall thatCliffordwrote,are
worthyof themostcarefulattention,evenfromthosewho
findthemselvesunabletoaccepthisconclusions.

John F. Kelly.
Hobokbn,January 29,1887.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its Acquirement

and Apportionment.
By J. K. INGALiLS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof 320pagestreatsof theusurpa
tionsof Capitalism,showingthatLandandLaboraretheonly
naturalcapital,orsourceof wealth;exj*osingthetrickof treating
variableandinvariablevaluesasone,amiexplainingthetruemean
of Value,in Kxchange;showingthatin theproductionof wealthcooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsby
whichequitable"divisionis defeated;expl ingthe"Taxation
andother" Remedies"forthewronp*doneIndustryproposedby
George,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthescientific
is theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror the
employedwhoseekssalutaryreform.

Prtce, One Dollar,
Address: BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mahs.
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Continuedfrompage5.

he calls Liberty an auxiliary term betweenthe affirm
ation and the protestof our system,and I doubt if he
knows himself. That it expressespractically thesame
idea as "The Individualist" and is a muchbettername
for a paper I think most personswill agree. If, '''had
our propagandabeen started on the centre from the
first, we should probably have been far along in con
structiveeducationalwork," and if, assumingthat we
are not far along in it, it is still "probably all for the
best," then it is probablyall for the best that our pro
pagandawasnot startedon the centre,assumingthat

it wasnot so started; and in that casewhat is all this
fuss about? Optimists should nevercomplain. t.

Mr. Franklin on Methods.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

In myletterto Liberty,whichappearedin your issueof
January 22, I intendedto makea simplestatementof the
generalpositionof employersin regardto labor papers.
That my statementis correct I know from a numberof
eventswhichhavehappenedto myselfandto others. But
when I said that the property-beastsfear for forcerather
thanfor theories, it did notnecessarilyfollowthat I would
haveLiberty advocatingabsoluteforce,for by frightening
thebeastwewouldmake it onlymorefuriousandviolent,
but wouldgain nothing. To say, however,that theories
alonecouldmaketheboastharmlessseemsto meequally
fallacious. Youcannotabolishgovernmentsandmonopolies
byarguingprincipleswith theirrepresentatives.Or doyon
reallythink thatGroverClevelandwouldgiveuphisposition

if hereadLysanderSpooner'sletterto him ? In my view,
theonlywayto abolishthepresentsystem is resistance,pas.
sively if it is available,by force if it is necessaryandadvis
able,butatanyratebynotsupporting it materially. I did
notforsakemy"first love," "Die Freiheit,"because it ad
vocatesabsoluteforce,and I did not bestowmyaffections
uponLiberty because it absolutelycondemnsforce; but I

didsobecause" DieFreiheit"advocatesCommunism,which

Is inconsistentwith thebadeprinciplesof Anarchism. In
regardtomeansandmethods,Libertythusfarhassaidvery
little,sothat it is verydifficultfor metosaydefinitelywhat
theyareandwhetherI agreeor disagreewith them. From
itscriticismsontheWalker-Harmancase,however,Liberty
seemsto preferto havethepeopledotheirbusinessin full
accordancewith thelaws,employingandpayingtheState,
but at the sametime protestingagainstits interference,
ratherthantohavethemdotheirbusinessin theirownway,
leavingtheStatealone,but,whenprosecuted,simplyclaim
ing thattheyhaveviolatednolaw. To suchmethodsI am
diametricallyopposed,for I knowthat,aslongaspeoplewill
supporttheStatematerially,no matterhowbitterlythey
maydenounceit theoretically,theycanlessennot a particle
of it. But,ontheotherhand,let thepeoplenotsupportthe
Statematerially,and it mustgodownto zerobeforelong.
For, afterall, it is thematerial,notthemoral,supportwhich
keepstheStatein existence. M. Franklin.

New Haven, Conn.
P.S.—The last numberof the "Workmen'sAdvocate"

hasjust reachedmewith an articlefroman "infatuated"
liar infatuatinglyslanderingMiss Kelly. Judging by the
progresswhichthe" Advocate" bandhasmadeinlyingabout
andmisrepresentingpersonsandaffairssincetheAvelings
werein thiscity, I aminclinedtobelievethatthey,theAve
lings,wererightindemandingsixhundreddollarsforcigars,
wines,corsagebouquets,etc.,for theirlessonsbythemselves
wereveryeffective,at leastfor the"Advocate"band. But
wewill probablyhaveMissKelly heresoon. For thereally
intelligentworkingmenof this city are anxiousto bearher
again. Then" Infatuated" will haveanotheropportunityto
infatuate,and Mr. Busche,theeditorof the "Advocate,"
will inquireoncemore: " What is liberty,andwhat is it good
for anyway?"

[The tone of Mr. Franklin's previousletter led me
to believethat it was written for my benefit,and, not
seeingthe application, I askedfor an explanation. It
appearsnow that it was not, but that in the matter of
methodswe substantially agree. My only object in
spreadingtheories is to induce peopleto passivelyre
sist oppression. I do not think that theoriesalonecan
accomplishanything, nor do I expect Grover Cleve
land to resign at Lysander Spooner'sinvitation. Mr.
Franklin's statementthat he would not have Liberty
advocateabsoluteforce disposesof my questionabout
"Freiheit," but it may not be out of place to remind
him that his forsaking of "Freiheit" on accountof its
Communismwas equivalentto forsaking it on account
of its advocacy of force, for the reason that Com
munism of the "Freiheit" sort, being, as Mr. Frank
lin states, "inconsistent with the basic principles of
Anarchism," is dependent upon compulsion for its
establishmentand its maintenance. Mr. Franklin mis

understandsmy position on the Walker-IIarmau mat
ter. I simply said that, if the parties mentionedwere
not in a position to act Anarchistically, I could excuse
themfor compromisingunder protestandacknowledg
ing their compromise,but that, if, in order to secure
immunity, they should take stepswherebythey would
assumethe marital obligations and suffer the marital
disabilities imposedby theState,and thenshoulddeny
that they hadcompromised,but shoulddeclareinstead
that theyhad actedAnarchistically and should appeal
to Anarchists for support, I shouldcriticiseandoppose
them. They took the latter course, and I kept my
word. I am as much opposedto material supjxlrt of
theStateasMr. Franklin is

,

and I fancy that thus far

it has beenmuch less successfulin obtaining my ma
terial support thau in obtaining that of Mr. Walker
and Mr. Franklin; but I do not find it necessaryto get
legally married in order to get an opportunity to de
cline paying taxes.— Editor Liberty.]
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NOT THE LIGHTER, BQT THE /^lOTHE-R OF ORDER M.Lf^J

Vol. IV.—No. 17. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1887. Whole No. 95.

" For(Uuxtyain thineeyes,O Lilierty!
Shineathathighlightwherebytheworld i'* mired;
Andtlumghthoualaguw,ir';trill trustinthee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The Knights of Labor have bought a mansion in

Philadelphia aspermanentheadquartersfor their high-
salaried officials,which is so elegantly fitted out with
Wilton carpets, stained-glass windows, mirror-lined
walls, old gold satin hangings, plate-glass windows,
solid marblewainscoting,etc., that John Swiuton calls

it "a palacefor the rulers of the order." In the same
issueof his paperthat containedits descriptionmyeye
fell also upon a letter on high life in Washington
headed"The 'Splendid Extravagance' of Our Elected
Servants."

Dr. Loretta M. Hammondof Kansas City, in an ad
dress delivered before the Socialistic Labor Party of
that place,quotedthe motto which standsat the head
of Liberty's editorial columns, and attributed it to
"Proudhon, the celebrated French jurist." If both
were still alive, I don't know which would feel the
greaterhorror, Proudhon, the jurist, at being held re
sponsible for such a sentiment,or its real author, a

muchgreaterand morecelebratedman,Proudhon, the
Anarchist,athaving his wordsidentifiedwith theState-
Socialistic doctrines upheld by Dr. Hammond in her
address.

PreacherPentecostsays: " If the despairing laborer
kills somebodyoncein a while whomhethinks is stand
ing in theway of his getting his rights, or turns Anar
chist by and by, he is to blameand must be punished,
of course,but this infernal systemthat is crushinghim
by inches is more to blame." Must be punished for
turning Anarchist, eh? That is

,

he mustbe killed or
imprisonedfor believing and saying that the infernal
system is infernal and has no right to exis^jMrtTtbye
infernal systemmust inflict the punishments Brother
Pentecostseemsto be a fool. Certainly he knows no
thing at all about Anarchy,

"The true artist," says'J. Wm. Lloyd in ^nother
column,"cares more'forhis art and his pleasurein it

than for its ulterior object." This is the old, ideal
istic, reactionary doctrine of "art for art's sake,"
whicl^feasbeencombattedsuccessfullyby menas dis
tinct in type as Ruskin, Proudholf, and Tcherny-
chewsky. That the artist's first care,as well as every
other man's, is his own pleasure I do not deny,but his
superiority in his profession is directly proportional to
the degreein which he is absorbedby theobjectof his
art instead of by his technical power of execution.
Literary expression is an art, and Mr. Lloyd is a liter
ary artist, but I^think he will find, if he will examine
himself, thaL.ih writing, his first thoughtandpleasure
are not in me perfection of his sentencesrhetorically,
but in the truth of them,— that is, in their ultimate
utility in achieving the objects dearestto him. And
this is one of the principal reasonswhy he is so good

^*anartist and writes so well.
Comrade Lloyd's song, "The Anarchists' March,"'

printed elsewhere,will bear more than one reading;
in fact, it cannot be appreciatedin less than half a

dozen. In consequenceof the peculiar metre, the
rhythm eludes one at first; but when this is once
graspedand the readergets into the swing, he is more
and more struck by the strength and beauty of the

song. Mr. Lloyd wrote the words to fit themusicof a
Finnish war song. Of this music he says, in a letter
to me: "It is full of bugle-notesand the steadyroll of
the drums, and to me is one of the grandestthings I

ever heard,— with just enoughpassionto be strongly
stirring, and yet possessing,as its strongest charac
teristic, an inspiration of deep,steady,unconquerable
enthusiasm,making it thoroughly typical of our glori
ous movement." I haveheardthemusic,and find Mr.
Lloyd's words no exaggeration; consequently,in ac
cordance with a suggestion made by him, it is my
intention to publish the music and English words to
gether,in sheetform, within a month or two.

Old readers of Liberty who remember Comrade
Michael Hickey's report a number of years ago in
thesecolumnsof the birth of Anarchy in the County
Kerry, Ireland, will learn from his letter in this num
ber that thephenomenalagitation thensoauspiciously
begunhas not goneback, but steadilyforward. That
two young couplesin an Irish village should utterly
ignore Church and State in the matter of their sexual
relations, and live together without even the precau
tion of an "autonomistic marriage,"and that in this
course they should receivethe countenanceand sup
port of a hundred young peopleof the neighborhood
in defianceof the pulpit boycottorderedby the parish
priest, revealsthe almostmagicpowerof the Anarchis
tic ideawhen once it has gained a serious foothold in
the mind. One thing, however, I cannot understand,
— namely,why a hundredyoungpeoplesufficientlyrid
of superstitionto be able to exerciseso marked a de
greeof independenceof ecclesiasticismshouldall have
beenat churchwhenthe priest launchedhis anathema.
Such people are not supposedto be regular in their
devotionalexercises. Did they havewarning of what
was coming and so attendchurch purposely to resent
the priest's impertinence? Or is their presenceto
be accounted for otherwise? Will Comrade Mickey
pleaseexplain?

A new paper has been started in England entitled
"Jus: A Weekly Organ of Individualism." It repre
sents the Liberty ajMr"l*ropertyDefenceLeague,— an
organizationconsistingprincipally of British noblemen

j and formedto resistoverlegislation,maintain freedom

I ^v£^t5ntract,and combat Socialism,— an organisation,

\ m short, which the State Socialists and the Commun
istsdismisswith a sneerasbourgeois. liourrIeoisor not,

I find much in it that commandsmy warm approval.
In fact, if it shall provetrue to its principles,and if its
propaganda is to be conductedon the strict line of
liberty withoutmentalreservations,all Anarchists must,

I think, consider it a morevaluable paperthan any of
the four principal Socialistic journals of England,—
"Justice," "The Commonweal,""The Anarchist," and
"Freedom." My misgivingsabout ityaremainly two.
The first arisesout of the characterand station of its
backers,so seldomdoesany goodcomeout of the cap
italistic Nazareth. The secondrelates to its position
on the fundamental question of/government. Like
Spencer, it has little or nothing to say about the most
disastrousinvasive and restrictive featuresof govern
ment, such as the money and land monopolies,and,
againlike Spencer, it dealswith governmentsimply as
invasive from the extentof its sphereand not as inva
sive in its constitution In other words, it seemsto
claim that thereare somethings which must be done
by the body politic, and that these things all people
must be compelledto join in doing. Or, morebriefly

j still, it admits compulsory taxation, betweenwhich
and State Socialism there is no logical stopping-place.
Thesecommentsshould bequalified by the statement
that I haveseenbut one issueof the paper,No. 8, and
that my criticism is foundedmore upon what is omit
ted than upon what is said. Perhaps it will be dissi
patedby moreintimate acquaintance. At any rate, it

is a pleasure to commend a journal so plucky in its
tone,so freefrom sentimentalism,so ably written,and
so well printed. It has twenty-four small pages,and
can be had for a year by sending$1.50to "Editor of
Jus, 4 Westminster Chambers, London, S. W., Eng
land." I advise every readerof Liberty to subscribe
for it.

ANARCHISTS' MARCH.
Tunk: Hfdmeborgamei\tarsch(FinnishWarHong).

1.

THBADVANCE.
Forward! sonsof Liberty,
Frompolarsnows,fromtropicsands,fl'omcrowdedstreeta,from

Nature'swildness,—
March,Omarchtomakemenfree,

| AndbearthejoysofFreedom'sswayo'erlandandsea.
Hack!back!crueltyranthand—
The'luyhascome,yo*.irnigh* is done,andFieedoiu'sjoyoussun,

withmildness.
Shinesforall ineverylaud,
AndFreedom'ssong,inpulsingwaves,shau.beateachstraa.i.

Grand is thehopeanduimthatinusquivers;
Stronginitsfreshnesslike,«windfromrivers.
Oh! On! Onwardthcuwithjoy.
Leteveryheartwith^ourage,strength,andpridebeathig'i.
Wisdomby.fustic*mandelivers;

ReasonandKindnessplead,andnobleheartsrespond.
On,then!Qnlallwhohateaslavishbond
Till white^rladPeaceshallreigno'erEarthwitholivewan!.

ADVAXcHANDi*ONTEST.
Chargeon! wmaof 1jtterty;

For pressandpunandpoet'ssong,theieaeher'snp* Ii uim!Na
ture'svoices

Soonahullstraighteneveryknee.
Freedom'sbreathshallstirtheleavesoneveryfive:

Comedown!kingsfromeverythrone;
Theendhascome,yourcrimesan*done,andknowledge,whilethe

Earthrejoices,
Freethallinevery/-one,
AndUK-sinbellsshalltriumphsringwhereslavesnowmoan.
Grandlythemusicalltheworld is filting;
Stirringthepulseswithitsjoyuncethrilling.
Forwardfearlessly,yebrave!
Andhastethedaywhennoneslmtlbindandnoneenslave;
Graspyethistimewhileheartsarcwilling;
StrikefortheJubileeanilloosnig-timcofall;
Tiredait'menof wormwoodandofgall,
Oftears,despair,anilpain,andlabors'neaththethrall.

III.
VmiLANCEAFTERVKTOHY.

"WatchnowforyourLil*erty!
Ye giantrace,ye noblemen,ye free-bornkingsandNature's

bravest,
Sleepnot,guardfromtreachery
Thesesacredrightsandduesyewonmimanfully:
Ever,inthedaysgoneby.
Didtyrantsshrewd,byforceandfraudandtemptingbribe,win

whatyeharvest.
If yekeepasleeplessoye,
A fearlessheart,andreadyhandthemlodefy—
Heroes,beholdtheGlory-raysadorning.
Flowersanddew-dropsfaironFreedom'smorning.
Proudly,gladly,paceyeon,
Andtastetheblissandtrinmphgrandyourarmshavewon.
Wisdomonguardgivesceaselesswarning,
Neveragainwithfearmastearnestheartsdespond:
T-eadon,yebrave,till there is nobeyond.
AndgentlePeacebroilsoverEarthwithyearningsfond.

./. Win.Lloyd,
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2 LIBERTV.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A Scientific Measureof Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solution of the Social Problem.

ContinuedfromNo.114.

PBEFACE.
The prefaceofa bookis alwaysthelastthingwritten,andgenerallythelastthingread.

The authorissafe,therefore,in assumingthatheisaddressing,in whathesaysin thispart
of his work, thosewhoarealreadyfamiliarwith thebookitself. Availingmyselfof this
presumption,1havea fewobservationstomakeofasomewhatpracticalnaturein relationto
theeffectsupontheconductof theIndividualwhichtheacceptanceof theprincipleherein
inculcatedshouldappropriatelyhave.

At thefirstblushit seemsasif theCostPrinciplepresentedthemoststringentandinexor
ablelaw,bindingupontheconscience,whichwaseverannounced,—asif nomandesiring
to behonestcouldcontinuefor a day in theordinaryintercourseof tradeandpursuitof
profit. The degreeto whichthis impressionwill remainwith differentpersons,upona
thoroughunderstandingof thewholesubject,will bedifferentaccordingto theirorganiza
tions. Therearepowerfulconsiderations,however,todeteranyonefrommakinga martyr
of himselfin a fruitlessefforttoactuponthetrueprinciplewhilelivingin theatmosphere,
andsurroundedbytheconditions,of theoldandfalsesystem.

In thefirstplace,it is impossible,in thenatureof things,toapplya principle,theessence
of whichis to regulatethetermsofreciprocity,wherenoreciprocityexists. TheEquitist
whoshouldattempttoactupontheCostPrinciplein themidstof theprevailingsystem,and
shouldsellhisownproductswithscrupulousconscientiousnessatcost,wouldbewhollyun
ableto obtaintheproductsof othersat costin return; andhencehisconductwouldnot
procureEquity. lie wouldat mostobtainthewretchedgratificationof cheatinghimself
knowinglyandcontinuously.Thereis notspacein thefewpagesof a prefacetoenterinto
a fundamentalstatementof theethicalprinciplesinvolvedin thetemporarycontinuancein
relationsofinjusticeforceduponusbythoseuponwhomwhateverof injusticewecommitisin
dicted. ThequestioninvolvedisthesameasthatofWarandPeace. A nationdesirousofbe
ingat peacewithall mankind,andtenderingsuchrelationstotheworld,may,nevertheless,
beforcedintowarbythewantonactsofunscrupulousneighbors.Notwithstandingtheover
strainednicetyof thesectcalledFriends,andof non-resistantsinsuchbehalf,thecommon
sentimentof enlightenedhumanityis yetin favorof resistanceagainstunprovokedaggres
sion,whileit is at thesametimein favorof UniversalPeace,—theentirecessationof all
War. In likemanner,thefriendsofEquity,theacceptorsof thecostprinciple,donotinany
case,sofar asI amaware,purposebeggarmgthemselves,orabandoninganypositionswhich
givethemthepecuniaryadvantagein theexistingdisharmonicrelationsofsociety,fromany
sillyor overweeningdeferenceevenfor theirownprinciples. Theyentertainrationaland
well-consideredviewsin relationto the appropriatemeansof inauguratingthe reignof
Equity. Theyproposetheorganizationof villagesor settlementsofpersonswhounderstand
theprinciple,anddesiretoactuponit mutually. Theywill tenderintercoursewith"out
siders"uponthesameterms;but,if thetenderis notaccepted,theywill thentreatwith
themupontheirownterms,sofar asit is necessary,or in theirjudgmentbest,to treatwith
thematall. Theywill holdEquityinonehandand"fight" intheother,—Equityforthose
whowill acceptEquityandreciprocateit, andtheconflictof witsfor thosewhoforcethat
issue. It is nottheirdesigntobecomeeithermartyrsor dupes; martyrdombeing,in their
opinion,unnecessary,andtheotheralternativeadversetotheirtastes.

Still anyviewof thepracticalmethodsofworkingouttheprinciplewhichmaybeherein
timatedis of coursebindinguponnoone. I statethespiritin whichtheprincipleisat pre»
sententertained,sofar asI know,by thosewhohaveacceptedit. Everyindividualmust
heleft free,whetherasaninhabitantof theworldat large,orof anequitablevillage,toact
.underthedictatesof hisownconscience,hisownviewsof expediency,hisownsenseofwhat
.he«anaffordtosacrificein ordertoabidebytheprincipleratherthansacrificetheprinciple
instead;or, in fine,of whateverotherregulatinginfluenceheis in thehabitof submitting
hisconductto. He mustbeleft absolutelyfree,then,tocommiteveryconceivablebreach
of Dieprincipleitself,sinceabsolutefreedomis anotherof theessentialprinciplesof harmo
nic society. Hewhois in nofreedomtodowrong-cannever,byanypossibility,demonstrate
thedispositiontodo right; besides,whethertheabsoluteor theoreticalrightis alwaysthe
jiracticaJor relativeright,is at leasta doubtfulquestionill morals,whicheachindividual
.mustbeallowedto judgeof solelyfor himself,—as of everyotherquestionof moralsand
personalconductwhatsoever,—assumingtheCost. Hence,evenin theact of infringing
oneof ourcircleofprinciples,theindividualisvindicatinganother,—the Sovereignty of
the Individual, —andin thefactof hisdifferingfromanother,fromthemajority,or from
all others,in themoralcharacterofanact,heismerelyillustratinganotherof thesamecir
cle of principles,—namely,Individuality.

It is foundtobethemostpuzzlingof all thingsto thosewhocommenceto examinethese
jji iuciples,besetas theyarebythefogsof old ideas,thata socialreorganizationshouldbe
^proposedwithoutanysocialcompact,thenecessityof whichhasbeenalikeanduniversally,coneededbothbyConservativesandReformers.Anillustrationmayrenderthematterclear.
Wedo not bring forwarda System,a Plan,or a Constitution,to bevotedon,adopted,or

.agreedto, by mankindat large,or by anysetof menwhatsoever.Nothingof thesort!
XVepointoutcertainprinciplesin thenatureof thingswhichrelatetotheorderof human
-*ociety;inconformingtowhichmankindwill findtheiraffairsharmonicallyadjusted,and
in departingfromwhichtheywill runintoconfusion.Theknowledgeof theseprinciplesis
science. It is thesamewiththemaswith theprinciplesof Physiology. Weteachthemas
-science.Wedonotaskthattheyshallbevoteduponorappliedunderpledges.Mancannot
OTakeorunmakethem. Sofarasheknowsthem,andcordiallyacceptsthemastruths,hewill
bedisposedto realizethemin act. Thehumanmindhasa naturalappetencyfor truth. If
thereareobstaclesin thewayof theirrealization,thoseobstacleswill (lifTerwiththecircum
stancesof eachindividual,andtheIndividualcanalonejudgeofthem. Thosecircumstances
maychangetomorrow,andthenhis capacitytoactwill change. His ownappreciationof
thesubjectmaychangelikewise. Thereis Individualitythereforeinhisowndifferentstates
at differentperiods. The manmustbehoundbynopledgeswhichimplyevensomuchas
thathewill behimselfthesame,in anygivenrespect,atanyfuturemomentof time. It is
theevilof compactsthatthecompact,becomessacredandtheindividualprofane,—thatman
isheldtobemadefor theSabbathandnottheSabbathforman.

Hereuponthereis basedtheclaimthattheseprinciplesconstitutein theappropriateami
rigidsensethe Scienceof Society. It isthepropertyofsciencethatit doesnotsay" By
your leave." It existswhetheryouwill or no. It requiresneithercompacts,constitutions,
norballot-boxes.It is objectivelytrue. It existsin principlesandtruths. If youunder
standandconform,well; if not,woebeuntoyou. Theconsequenceswill fall uponyouand
scourgeyon. Hencethegovernmentof consequencesis itselfscientific,whichnoman-made
governmentis. Menhavesoughtfor agesto discoverthescienceof government;andlo!
Sereit is, that menceasetotallytoattempttogoverneachotheratall! that theylearnto
Jcnowtheconsequencesof their ownacts,and thattheyarrangetheir relationswitheach,otheruponsucha basisof sciencethatthedisagreeableconsequencesshallbeassumedbythe
figenihimself,

THE COST PRINCIPLE
CHAPTER I.

PRELIMINARY.— THE NATURE ANDNECESSITYOF A SOCIALSCIENCE.
1. The questionof the proper,legitimate,and just reward of labor, and other

kindred questions,are becomingconfessedlyof immenseimportanceto thewelfare
of mankind. They demandradical, thorough,and scientific investigation. Poli
tical Economy,which has held its position for the last half centuryas one of the
accreditedsciences,is found in our day to havebut a partial and imperfectappli
cation to mattersreally involved in the productionand distribution of wealth. Its
failure is in thefact that it treatswealthasif it werean abstractthing having inter
ests of its own,apart from thewell-beingof the laborerswho produceit. In olher

words,human beings,their interestsami happiness,are regardedby Political Eco
nomyin no other jioint of view than as mereinstrumentsin the productionor ser
viceof this abstract Wealth. It doesnot inquire in what mannerand upon what
principlestheaccumulationanddispensationof wealthshouldbeconductedin order
to eventuatein thegreatestamountof humancomfort andhappiness,and the most
completedevelopmentof the individual man and woman. It simplv concernsit
self with the maimerin which, and the principles in accordancewith which, men
and womenarenowemployed,in producingand exchangingwealth. It is as if the
wholepurposes,arrangements,and order of a vast palacewere viewedas mereap
pendagesto thekitchen,or contrivancesfor theconvenienceof theservants,instead
of viewing both kitchen and servantsas subordinate parts of the systemof life,
gayety,luxury, and happinesswhich should appropriately inhabit the edifice, ac
cording to the designof its projectors.

2. Ilence Political Economyis beginning to fall into disreputeas a science(for
wantof a moreextendedscopeanda morehumanitarianpurpose),and is liable even
to losecredit for the goodit has done. The questionswith which it dealscan no
longer be regardedas an integral statementof the subject to which they relate.
They arecomingto be justly estimatedas a part only of a broaderfield of scienti
fic investigationwhich has but recentlybeenenteredupon; andasbeing incapable
of a true solution apart from their legitimateconnectionswith the whole system
of the social affairs of mankind. The subject-matterof Political Economy will,
therefore,he hereafterembracedin a more comprehensiveSocial Science,which
will treatof all the interestsof man growing out of their interrelationswith each
other.

3. A criticism somewhatsimilar to that herebestowedupon Political Economy
is applicableto Ethics. It has been the function of writers and preachersupon
Morals, hitherto, to inculcate the duty of submitting to the exigenciesof false so
cial relations. The Scienceof Societyteaches,on the other hand, the rectification
of thoserelationsthemselves. So long asmenfind themselvesembarrassedby com
plicatedconnectionsof interest,so that the consequencesof their acts inevitably
devolveupon others,the highestvirtue consistsin mutual concessionsand abnega
tion of selfhood. Hencethe necessityfor Ethics, in that stageof progress,to en
force the reluctant sacrifice,by stringent appealsto the conscience. The truest
condition of society,however,is that in which each individual is enabledand con
strainedto assume,to the greatestextent possible,the Costor disagreeableconse-
uencesof his own acts. That condition of societycan only arise from a general
isintegrationof interests,— from renderingthe interestsof all ascompletelyindi

vidual as their persons. The Scienceof Society teachesthe meansof that indivi
dualization of interests,coupled,however,with cooperation. Hence it graduates
the individual, so to speak,out of the sphereof Ethics into that of Personality,—
out of the sphereof duty or submissionto the wantsof others,into the sphereof
integral developmentand freedom. Hencethe Scienceof Society may be said to
absorbthe Scienceof Ethics as it doesthat of Political Economy,while it teaches
far moreexactly the limits of right by defmingthe true relationsof men. (30,37)i. The Scienceof Society labors indeed under a serious embarrassmentfrom
the fact of its comprehensiveness.The changeswhich the realization of the prin
ciples it unfolds would bring about in the circumstancesof society make it differ
from mattersof ordinary science,in the fact of its immediateand complicatedef
fectsupon what may be termedthe vestedinterestsof the community. It is diffi
cult for mento regardthat as purely a questionof sciencewhich they foreseeis a
radical reform and revolutionas well. Still thereare few personswho do not re
cognizethe fact that thereis somesubtleandundiscoveredcauseof manifoldevils,
lying hid down in the very foundationsof our existing social fabric, and which it
is extremelydesirableshould be eradicatedby some means,however much they
may differ with referenceto the instrumentalitiesthrough which the amelioration
is to be soughtfor. The demandfor a thorough investigationof the subject,and
a settlementupon true principles of the relations of labor and capital especially,
hascomeupduring the last fewyearswith moreprominencethan everbefore,both
in Europe and America,and hasgiven rise to thevariousformsof Socialismwhich
are now agitating the whole world. The real significanceand tendencyof Social
ism are stated in No. 1 of this seriesof publications,entitled, " The True Con
stitution of Government,in the Sovereignty of the Individual, as the Final
Developmentof Protestantism,Democracy,and Socialism."

5. Indeed, the inquiry into social evils and remedieshas not been generally
viewedin the light of a scienceat all, and Reform of all sortshasbecomedistaste
ful to manyamongthe moreintellectualportion of the community,for the reason
that it has not hitherto assumeda more strictly scientific aspect. Neither quer
ulouscomplaintsof the presentcondition of things, nor brilliant picturings of the
imagination,nor vagueaspirationsafter changeor perfection,satisfy thosewhose
mentalconstitutiondemandsdefiniteand tangible propositions,and inevitablelo
gical deductionsfrom premisesfirst admittedor established.

6. There is anotherportion of thecommunitywhoobjectto the investigationof
all social questionsupon nearly opposite grounds. They assumethat the moral
and social regenerationof mankind is not the sphereof science,but exclusively
that of religion,— that theonly admissiblemethodof societaryadvancementis by
the infusion of the religioussentimentinto the heartsof men,and therectification
therebyof the affectionsof the individual, and through individuals of mankind at
large.

7. If this propositionbe reducedto this statement,— that, if the spirit of every
individual in a communityis right, the spirit of that community,as an aggregate,
mustbe right likewise,— the assertionis a simple truism; but societydemandsa
form as well as a substance,a body no less than a soul; and if that form or body
be not a true outgrowthand exponentof the spirit dwelling within, it is affirming
too much to say that such a society is rightly constituted. It is the provinceof
scienceor the intellect to providethe form in which any desireis to be actualized.
What Substanceis to Form, the Love or Desireis to the intellectualconceptionof
the modesof its realization. Religion dealswith the heartor affections; in other
words,with the loveor desire,which makesup the substanceor inherentconstitu
ent quality of actions. Sciencewhich is born of Wisdom dealswith the Forms of
action,and teachesthat such and such only accordwith a given Desire and will
eventuatein its realization. The developmentof the Love or Desire is first in
orderand first in rank ; that of the correspondingWisdom is neverthelessequally
indispensableto the completenessof all that is goodand true, in everydepartment
of rational being.

8. To illustrate, let us supposea nation overrunby foreign armies,and its very
existenceas an independentpeoplethreatened,while merely a feeble,heartless,
and unorganizedresistanceis offered. A few patriotic and wisemen assembleto
consult upon the prospectsand the necessitiesof their country. Immediately a
dissensiondivides themin regardto the causeof their repeatedfailures to arrest
the progressof the enemy. One party assertsthat it is a want of military skill,
that their country is entirely destituteof the knowledgeof tacticsand castrameta-
tion, which, if understood,would be amplysufficientto enablethemto displaytheir
wholestrength,and to makethe mostdesperateand successfuldefence. The other
party assumesoppositeground. They attirmthat the fault is a want of patriotism
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3
amongthe people. They cite abundant instancesto prove that the inhabitants
carevery little by whomthey are governed; that theyare,in fine,destituteof that
spirit of devotionwhich is the essenceor substanceof warlike prowess. Thus di
vided in views,and jealousupon either side, they wastetheir time and grow mu
tually embittered toward eachother. At length, after tedious discussionsand a
long seriesof acrimoniousrecriminations,they arrive at the solution in the fact
that both parties are right. The peopleare both destituteof patriotic devotion
and of military science. Which, then, is the first want, in order, to be supplied?
Clearly the former. Still both are equally essentialto the organizationof a com
pletedefence. Having accordedin this view,theyfirst dispersethemselvesas mis
sionariesoverthe wholecountry,preachingpatriotism. By exciting appealsthey
arousethe dormant affectionsof the peoplefor their fatherland,and alarm them
for the safetyof their wives and little ones. Their efforts are crownedwith suc
cess. They witness the rising spirit of indignation against the invaders,and of
martial heroismon all hands. It spreadsfrom heart to heart,and throbs in the
bosomsof the men,and evenof the womenand children. At this point a newevil
displays itself. Fathers,husbands,and sonsdeserttheir ripening cropsand their
unprotectedfamilies,and rush together,a tumultuous,unarmedmob,clamorousfor
war. Confusion and distresssucceedto apathy. The danger is increasedrather
than lessened. Famine and pestilencethreaten now to be addedto the fury of
conquerorsincensedby irritating demonstrationsof a resistancepowerlessfor de
fence. Then arisesthe demandfor military science. At this point it is the part
of the wisemenwho control the destiniesof the peopleto abandontheir mission
ary laborandassumethecharacterof commandersand military engineers. Preach
ing is no longer in order. The man who from over-zealpersistsin inflaming the
minds of thepopulace,howeverwell-intentioned,mayprovethe mostdeadlyenemy
of his country. Organization, the forming of companies,the drilling of squads,
and the constructionof forts are now in demand. Desire,the substance,subsists,
demandingof Sciencethe true Form of its manifestation.

9. What Patriotism is to the Scienceof War for the purposeof defence,there
ligious sentimentof Love is to thetrue Scienceof Society. The heartyrecognition
of humanbrotherhood,and the aspiration after true relationswith God and man,
are,at this day,widelydiffusedin the ranks of society. Christianity hasproduced
its fruit in the developmentof right affectionfar beyondwhat the religious teach
ers amongus are themselvesdisposedto credit it for. The demandis not nowfor
moreeloquence,and touching appeals,and fervent prayers to swell the heart to
burstingwith painful sympathiesfor sufferinghumanity. The timehascomewhen
preachingmustgiveway to action,aspirationto realization,and amiablebut fruit
less sympatheticaffectionsto fundamental investigation and scientific methods.
The true preachersof the next agewill be the scientific discoverersand the prac
tical organizersof true social relations among men. The religious objection to
Social Scienceis unphilosophicaland suicidal.

10. There is anotherform in which this objectionis sometimesurgedby those
who claim to understandsomewhatthe philosophyof progress. They affirmthat,
if the dispositionto do right exist in the Individual or in the community,that dis
positionwill inevitably conductto the knowledgeof the right way; in otherwords,
that Wisdom is a necessaryoutgrowthof Love; and hencethey deducetheconclu
sion that we neednot concernourselvesin the leastabout discoveringthe laws of
a true socialorder. The premiseof this statementis true, while the conclusionis
false. Taken together,it is as if oneshould assertthat the senseof hungernatu
rally impels men to find the meansof subsistence,and hencethat no man need
trouble himself about food. Let him sit down,quietly relying upon the potency
of merehungerto providethe meansof the gratification of his appetite.

11. The very fact of the Socialist agitation of our day, and the continuedrepe
titions in everyquarterof the attemptto work out the problemof universaljustice
andharmony,are thevery outgrowth in questionof the indwelling desirefor truer
social relations,and nevercould havearisen but for the previousexistenceof that
desire. The religionist who denies or ignores this inevitable sequiturfrom the
spirit of his own teachings,is like the insaneheadthat first wills and then disowns
the hand that performs.

Toliecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOTJNINK,

Memberof the International Associationof Workinci-I'koi'LE.
Translated from the French by Sarah B. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.!H.
"And who can,evenin a societyfoundedon more just basesthan the present

society,— who can convincea man educatedonly in the theory of rights that he
ought to keep in the commonpath and occupyhimself with the developmentof
the socialdesign? Supposehe revolts; supposethat, feeling himself the stronger,he saysto you: 'My tendencies,my faculties,call meelsewhere;I havethesacred,
inviolable right of developingthem,and I placemyselfat war with all.' What an
swercan you give him from the point of view of his own doctrine (that of rights)?
What right haveyou,evenbeing the majority,to imposeon him obedienceto laws
which do not accordwith his desires,with his individual aspirations? What right
haveyou to punish him when he violates them? Rights are equal for all indivi
duals: the social communitycannotcreatea singleone. Societyhas morepower,
but no morerights, than the individual. How, then,will you proveto the indivi
dual that he ought to blend his will with thewill of his brothersin Country and in
Humanity? By theexecutioner? By theprison? Sohavedoneall societieswhich
haveeverexisted. But this is war, and we wish peace; this is tyrannical repression, and we wish education.

"Education, we havesaid; and this is the grand word which includesour whole
doctrine. The vital questionof our century is a questionof education. It is nota questionof establishinga new order of things by violence; an order of thingsestablishedby violenceis alwaystyrannical,evenwhen it is betterthan what it re
places; it is a questionof overturningby forcethebrutal forcewhich todayopposes
everyattemptat amelioration,and then of proposingto the consentof the nation
thus madefree to expressits will [a fiction!] the orderwhich appearsthe best[towhomdoesit appearso? to Mazzini and to his disciples.],and finally of educatingmenof all kinds [the unfortunates!] so that theymaybecomedevelopedandact in
conformity with this order." With the theoryof rights we can revolt and overturn obstacles[this is some
thing and evenmuch], but not establish,in a strongand durable manner,the har
monyof all the elementswhich composea Nation. With the theoryof happiness,
comfortbeing assignedas the principal aim of life, we shall make egoisticalmen,
worshippersof matter,who will bring the old passionsinto the neworder,andcor

rupt it in a few months. We must,then, find a doctrine superiorto the theory of
rights,which guidesmentowardsgood,which teachesthein constancyin sacrifice,
which attachesthemto their brotherswithout renderingthem independenteither
of the ideaof a single man or of the force of all. This principle is that of Duty.
It is necessaryto convincemen that, children of one God, they ought to execute
herebelow,on this earth,one and the sameLaw; that eachof themought to live,
not for himself,but for others; that the aim of his life is not to be more or less
happy,but to makehimself betterby making all the othersbetter; that to combat
injustice and error for the goodof his brothers is not only a right, but a duty. . -
[It is preciselythis duty which I am fulfilling now with referenceto Mazzini.J

"Italian laborers, my brothers! Understand me rightly. When I say that
knowledgeof their rights is not sufficientfor men in order to accomplisham.im
portant and durableamelioration,I do not askyouto renouncetheserights-rI sulV.
say that they are but consequencesof duties fulfilled, and that we mustcommence
with the duties to arrive at the rights; and when I say that, in assigning happi
ness,well-being,material interests,as the aim of life, we run the risk of making
egoists,I do not meanthat you ought not to think of them; I saythat materialin
terests,soughtalone,and considerednot as meansonly, but as end,alwayslead to.
this deplorableresult. . . . Material ameliorationsare essential,andwe will tight
to obtain them; but not becauseit is of sole consequenceto man that heW welil
fed and lodged,but becausethe consciousnessof your dignity and your moral efe-
velopmentwill be impossibleso long as your permanentduel against miseryshall
continue. You work ten and twelvehoursa day [either Mazzini is very badly in
formed,or it doesnot enterinto the economyof his propagandato appearto knov
that the greaterpart of the Italian proletariatwork from fourteento fifteenhour*
a day] : how can you find time to educateyourselves? [To let yourselvesbe edu
cated. Mazzini alwaysspeaksof moral education,neverof mentalinstructionand
development,which he disdains,and which, like all theologians,he must dread.]The most fortunateamongyou earnhardly enoughto supporttheir families. How
couldtheyfind themeansto educatethemselves?"etc.,etc. All that followsproves
that Mazzini knows perfectlywell the miserablesituation of the Italian laborers;
he evenfinishesby saying to them:

"Society treats you without a shadowof sympathy: wherecould you learn to
sympathizewith society? You need,then, a changein your material conditions
to makeit possiblefor you to developmorally; you needto work lessto be ableto
devotea fewhours of your day to the progressof your soul [Mazzini will neversay
to the developmentof your mind through science]; you needsuchrewardfor you'r
work juswill enableyou to accumulatesavings [in order to becomeindividually
rich,— that is

,

to becomein your turn bourgeoisexploitersof the labor of others-
The economicthoughtof this poor great theologian,Mazzini, goesno farther; he
would like all laborers to becomebourgeois,rich and isolated individuals; and he
doesnot comprehendthat individual fortunes,eventhe greatest,areconsumedand
melt awayveryquickly whentheydo not find themeansof reproducingthemselves,,
and even of increasing, by the exploitation of the labor of others. Individual
riches,hereditary property, constitute preciselythe bourgeoisie,and preserveand
developthemselvesonly by the exploitation of the miseryof the proletariat. To
wish that all proletariansshould becomebourgeois is to wish that the bourgeois
shouldfind no longerat their disposalworkingmenforcedby hungerto sell themat
the lowestpossibleprice that collectivework which fertilizestheir capitaland then-
property; it is to wish that all the bourgeoisshouldbe alike ruined in a very short
time; andthenwhatwouldensue? All beingequallypoor,eachremainingisolated
in misery and reducedto working for himself,entire societywould be ruined, be
causeisolatedwork is hardly sufficientto nourisha savagetribe. Only collective
work createscivilization and riches. This truth oncecomprehendedandadmitted,.— and he must be a great barbarian in social economywho doesnot admit it, —
thereremainonly twopossibleformsof propertyor of exploitationof social'wealth r

the presentbourgeoisform,— that is
,

the exploitation of this wealth,the product
of collectivelabor, or rather the exploitationof collectivelabor,by privilegedindi
viduals,which is theonly truesenseof t hat individualamihereditarypropertywhich
the generousand popularGeneralGaribaldi takesthe attitudeof defendingtoday;
or the new form, which we sustainagainstthe bourgeoisieand agaiustGeneralGa
ribaldi himself,because it is the sole and supremecondition of the real emanci
pation of the proletariat,of all the world,— the collectiveownershipof the wealth
producedby collectivelabor.* But I restorethe floor to Mazzini] :

"You need a reward which will tranquillize your soul in regard to the future
and which will give you the possibility of purifying it, aboveall, of everysenti
mentof reaction,of every impulseof vengeance,of every thoughtof injustice to
wardsthosewhohavebeenunjust towardsyou. You should,then,seekthis change,
and you will obtain it [if theyobtain it, it* will be only by their own efforts,by rhe
use of their own organized force,and not by the aid of a few dozenMazzinians,
who will be able to do nothing but paralyzeor mislead their efforts] ; but i ou
shouldseek it as means,not as end; you should seek it from a sentimentof Duty,
not alone as a Right; you should seek it to make yourselvesbetter,not alone to
makeyourselvesmateriallyhappy. . . .

"To makeyourselvesbetter,— that is what should constitute the aim of vour
life. You cannot evenmakeyourselves,in any constantand secureway, less un
happy except by making yourselvesbetter. Tyrants would.rise by thousands
amongyou, if you fought only in the nameof material interests,or of somesocial
organizationor other. It matterslittle that youchangeorganizations, if youyour
selvesremaininfectedwith the passionsand egoismwhich reign today: organiza
tions are like certain plants which sometimesare poisonous,sometimesremedial,
accordingto the operationsof the onewho administersthem, (roodmenmakeall
bad organizationsgood,and bad menmakegoodonesbad."

I stop here to establishthe profound and completelytheologicalignoranceof
Mazzini in everythingrelating to thesocialnature of man. Moreover,.thisignor
ance is entirely natural and evennecessary. As a theologian,Mazziui mustthink,
and hereally doesthink, that all moralitydescendsonhumansocietyfromon high,
by therevelationof a divine law; whence it follows that societyhasno inherentor
immanentmorality,— that is

,

that, consideredapart from this divine revelation, it

presentsabsoluteimmobility, a mechanicalaggregationof human beings without
any bond of solidarity betweenthem,for Mazzmi ignoresand repelsasblasphemy
natural solidarity,— an unorganizedmassof egoists. The moralizationof this un
happy human society dependsthen, according to Mazzini, on the religious and
moral ameliorationof the individuals of which it is composed,independentlyof alt

Continuedonpage6.
*Hukouninehere,asin someotherplacesinhiswritings,slipsintothehandsof theCommunists,

audbecomestothatextentanauthoritarian.Collectivelaborisnothingbutlaborin whichtwoormoreindividualscooperate,dividingtheirtasks,andthere is noreasonmequityorin anythingelsewhytheirjointproduct(or a monetaryvalueequivalenttoit)shouldnotbeapportionedamongtheniintheratiooftheirrespectivecontributionstothecommontask. Suchwillbethecasewhentheusuriouselementsthatnowentertntothepricewhichthelaborerhastopayfor productishallheeliminatedbyjierfectlibertyin bankingandexchange,thusavoidingthenecessityof attemptingti*eliminatetheinbycollectiveownershipattheexpenseof liberty.—J'ubtither'tnote.
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"/« abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofaid-timesla
very*theRevolutionabolishesatonestrokttheswordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeoftheexciseman,Ikeerasing-hlifeof tliede|mrtmcntclerk,
all thoseinsigniaof Politics,whichyoungI.ihertggrindsbeneath
herheel."—PROUDHOx.

It?- The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsibletor everyphrase
orword. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelyby motivesof convenience.

Pinney Struggling with Procrustes.
It is the habit of the wild Westerner,wheneverhe

cannotanswera Bostonian'sarguments,to string long
words into longsentencesin mockeryof certainfancied
peculiaritiesof the Bostonmind. Editor Pinney of the
Winsted " Press" is not exactlya wild Westerner,but
he lives just far enoughbeyondthe confinesof Massa
chusettsto enablehim to resort to this devicein order
to obscurethe otherwiseobvious necessityof meeting
me on reason'sground. His last reply to me fruit
lessly fills two-thirds of one of his long columns with
the sort of buncombereferredto, whereasthat amount
of space,duly applied to solid argument,might have
sufficedto showoneof usin error. Whateverthechar
acteristicsof Boston intellect,geuerically speaking,in
the particular Bostonian with whom he is now con
fronted Mr. Pinney would see,were he a student of
human nature, an extremely hard-headedindividual,
about whosemind there is nothing celestialer super
mundane or aestheticor aberrant, and whose only
dialectics consists in searchingfaithfully for the fun
damental weakness of his adversary's position and
striking at it with swift precision,or else,finding none
such,in acknowledgingdefeat. But humannature—
at least,Boston human nature— beinga puzzleto Mr.
Pinney, he mistakesme for a quibbler, a disputatious
advocate,and a lover of logomachy. Let us see,then,
by whom logomachywas first employedin this dis
cussion.

In an unguardedmomentof righteous impatience
with the folly of the prohibitionists Mr. Pinney had
given utteranceto someveryextremeand Anarchistic
doctrine. I applaudedhim, and ventured to call his
attentionto oneor two formsof prohibition other than
that of the liquor tfeffic,equally repugnantto his the
ory of liberty and yet championedby him. One of
thesewas the tariff. He answeredme that "there is
no analogy between prohibition and the tariff; the
tariff prohibits no man from indulging his desireto
tradewherehe pleases." Right herelogomachymade
its first appearance,over the word "prohibit." I had
citedtwo forms of State interferencewith trade,each
of which in practiceeither annoys it or hampersit or
effectively prevents it, according to circumstances.
'Phis analogy in substantial results presented a diffi
culty,whichMr. Pinney tried to overcomeby beginning

a disputeoverthe meaningof theword "prohibit," — a

matterof only formal momentso far asthepresentdis
cussion is concerned. He declaredthat thetariff is not
like the prohibitory liquor law, inasmuch as it prohi
bits nobody from trading wherehe pleases. A purely
nominal distinction, if even that; consequentlyMr.
Pinney, in passing it off as a real one,was guilty of
quibbling.

But I met Mr. Pinney on his own ground,allowing
that, speakingexactly,the tariff doesnot prohibit, but
adding, on the other hand, that neither does the so-

called prohibitory liquor law; that bothsimply impose
penaltieson traders,in the one caseas a condition, in
the other as a consequence,of carrying on their trades.
Hence my analogy still stood,and I expected it to be
grappled with. But no. Mr. Pinney, in the very
breath that he protestsagainst quibbling, insists on
his quibble by asking if prison discipline is, then,so
lax that convicted liquor sellers can carry on their
businesswithin the walls, and by supposing that I

would still think prohibition did not prohibit, if the
extremepenalty for liquor selling were decapitation.

I do not dispute the fact that a man cannot carry on
the liquor businessas long as he is in prison, nor can
Mr. Pinney disputethe fact that a mancannotsell cer
tain foreign goodsin this country as long ashecannot
raise the moneyto pay the tariff; and while I am con
fident that decapitation, if rigorously enforced,would
stopthe liquor traffic, I am no lesssurethat the effect
on foreign traffic would be equally disastrouswerede
capitation to be enforcedas a tax upon importers. On
Mr. Pinney's theorythe prohibitory liquor laws could
be madenon-prohibitorysimplyby changingthepenal
ties from imprisonmentsto fines. The absurdity of
this is evident.

But, if I were to grant that Mr. Pinney's quibble
showsthat there is no analogy between a prohibitory
liquor law and a revenuetariff (which I do not grant,
but deny), it would still remain for him to show that
there is no analogy between a prohibitory liquor law
and such a tariff as he favors,— one so high as to be
absolutelyprohibitory and yield no revenueat all,—
or elseadmit his inconsistencyin opposingthe former
and not the latter. He has not attemptedto meetthis
point, evenwith a quibble.

One other point, however,he doestry to meet. To
my statementthat his positionon theabstractquestion
of liberty involves logically oppositionto government
in all its functions he makesthis answer:

Betweenpuritanmeddlingwitha man'sdomesticaffairs,
andnecessarygovernmentregulationof matterswhichthe
individual is incompetentto direct,yet which mustbedi
rectedin ordertosecuretotheindividualhisrightfulliberty,
there is a distancesufficientlylargeto givefull playto our
limitedfaculties.

But who is to judge what governmentregulation is

"necessary"and decidewh"atmatters"the individual

is incompetentto direct"? The majority? But the
majority arejust as likely to decidethat prohibition is

necessaryand that the individual is incompetentto
direct his appetiteas that a tariff is necessaryandthat
the individual is incompetentto make his own con
tracts. Mr. Pinney, then, must submit to the will of
the majority. His original declaration,however,was
that despotismwas despotism,whetherexercisedby a

monarchor a majority. This drives him back upon
liberty in all things. For just as he would object to
thereign of a monarchdisposedto administer affairs
rationally and equitablysimply becausehe was a mon
arch,so he mustobject to the reign of a majority,even
though its administration were his ideal, simply be
cause it is a majority. Mr. Pinney is trying to serve
both liberty and authority,and is making himselfridi
culousin the attempt. t.

Samples of Georgism.
Henry Georgesaysin his paperthat thebill making

it unlawful for a congressmanto be a railroad attorney
"ought to bepassed,andpublic opinionshoulddemand
the passageof a similar bill in everyStatelegislature."
In the sameissueof the" Standard" Mr. Georgeshows
that the savioursof society,to which classthe lawyers
belong,haveno respectat all for the law. He tells us
that a lot of club menattended a cock fight in a Fifth
Avenue mansion,in defianceof law; that thecongress
menrushedthrough a cablerailway bill for the benefit
of a pool in which theyareinterested,althoughthe law
says a congressmanshall not voteon mattersin which
he is financially interested; that the national banks
aresuspectedof loaningmoneyillegally; that New Jer
sey legislators are resorting to revolutionary tactics;
and that, "when a big office is in view, the respectof
the political savioursof societyfor law and orderloses
all restrainingpower." Mr. Georgealsosaysof a bill
in the New York legislatureprohibiting combinations

to increasethe price of food products: "Similar laws
alreadyexist, and no addition to their numbercan do
any good so long as any political party remains in
powerthat looks to the moneyof thewealthymenand
corporationsfor its hopeof success."

It is evidentthat Mr. Georgeknows that mencannot
be madehonestby law, and that the law-makingclass

is the first to ignore statutory prohibitions and com
mandswhen it can find pleasureor profit in so doing.
Then why doeshe say the railroad attorneybill ought
to be passed? The railroad attorneys would find a
wayto evadesuch a law,and he knows it. He knows,
too, that it doesn'tmakeany differencewhat political
party is in power. Mr. George is not consistent,and

I doubt if he has any desire to seethe defectsin his
political theories,or to acknowledgeany truth that his
followerswould not relish. He would ratherbe Henry
Georgethan be right. k.

Going to Pieces on the Rocks.
Someof Henry George'scorrespondentshave been

pesteringhim a good deal lately with embarrassing
questionsas to what will become,underhis system,of
the homeof a man who has built a houseupon a bit
of land which afterwardsso rises in value that he can
not afford to pay the taxeson it. Unableto denythat
sucha manwould be as summarily evictedby thegov
ernment-landlordas is the Irish farmer in arrears by
the individual landlord, and yet afraid to squarelyad
mit it, Mr. Georgehas twisted andturned anddoubled
and dodged,attemptingto shield himself by all sorts
of irrelevantconsiderations,until at last he is reduced
to asking in rejoinder if this argumenthasnot "a great
dealof the flavorof theGeorgiadeacon'sdenunciation
of abolitionists becausethey wanted to deprive the
widow Smith of her solitary 'nigger,' her only means
of support." That is

,

Mr. Georgevirtually assertsthat
the claim to own a human being is no moreindefensi
ble than the claim of the laborer to own the househe
hasbuilt and to the unencumberedand indefinite use
of whateversite he may have selectedfor it without
dispossessinganother. The editor of the "Standard "
must have been reducedto sore straits when he re
sortedto this argument. With all his shuffling,hehas
not yet escaped,and nevercan escape,the fact that, if

governmentwere to confiscateland values,any man
would be liable to be turnedoutof doors,perhapswith
compensation,perhapswithout it, and thus deprived,
maybe,of his dearestjoy and subjectedto irreparable
loss,just becauseother menhad settledin his vicinity
or decidedto run a railroad within two minutes'walk
of his door. This in itself is enough to damn Mr.
George'sproject. That boastedcraft, Land National
ization, is floundering among the rocks, and the rock
of individual liberty andthe inalienablehomesteadhas
just madean enormoushole in its unseaworthybottom
which will admit all the water necessaryto sink it.

t.

Keep in the Swim.
One of the most important rules of life which An

archistscan put before themselvesis, Keep away from
one another. Although the injunction is to be con
strued,not rigorously,but in a comparativeway. One
frequently meets with the projiosition from some
enthusiasticAnarchist that it would bepleasant,profit
able,and a greatexampleto the surrounding commu
nity for a number of Anarchists to get together,live
near one another,form a sort of revolutionary,eobpe-
rative circle. Howeverpleasantand beneficialsuch a
schememight be to those directly concerned,to the
causein general it would certainly be most harmful.
The best thing for the spreadof Anarchy and for mak
ing peoplelook upon it with consideration is for Anar
chists to keepsomewhataloof from oneanother. That
is, they should not attempt, in the least, to segregate
themselves,but shouldmingleas muchastheypossibly
can with the rest of the community. And they should
endeavornot to provoke criticism or remark, or cause
themselvesto be pointed out as a distinct and peculiar
race. Neither is it necessary,orevenwell, for themto
makeostentatiousparadeof theirbeliefs. It is needful
for them to be perfectly sure in their own minds just
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5
what they believe,just what principlestheyacceptand
what reject, and thereby regulatetheir actions to the
satisfactionof their own consciences. It doesnotseem
to methe properor the right thing to preachAnarchy
— or anything else— in and out of season. When
there is the slightest chance of doing any good by
speaking,or whento keepsilenceis denyingyour faith,
speak. At other times it seemsto mebetternot to say
too much. Why? Becausethis is the only way in
whichonecan makeone'swordsof anyweightin favor
of beliefs that are now regardedby the majority of
peoplewith horror. They can bemadeto regardthose
beliefswith theconsiderationtheywouldaccordto any
other new theoryonly by seeingthe saneand upright
lives and quiet, unostentatiousdemeanorof peoplewho
live by thoseprinciplesandwith whomthey constantly
associate.

As far as I have personallyknown the believersin
Anarchy, they have lived after this style. But as our
numbers increase,even slowly, the temptation will
come more and more to draw away from the world a
little, to gettogetherand cooperatein someway. And
it is n temptation,in whateverway, shape,or form it
comes, to be put sternly aside. For with the very
-'lightestdrawingawayfrom therestof thecommunity,
we losejust that muchchanceof convertingsomebodyi
or of inclining the community to look graciouslyupon
our theories.

Mingle with the rest of the world just as much and
as widelyas possible,do not makeyourselfconspicuous
on account of Anarchistic beliefs, but talk Anarchy
,directlywhen it will do good and indirectly— that is

,

.againstmore law, politics, injustice, interferencewith
personalrights, and so on— wheneverappropriate,and
live as nearly as possible,but not ostentatiously,an
Anarchistic life; these, I think, are the waysin which
the averageAnarchist can be of the mostbenefit.

F. F. K.

The methodspursuedby District Assembly49of the
Knights of Labor in the conduct of the recentstrike
Tiavedriven Mayor Hewitt and divers other capital
istic publicists into a stateof frenzy, so that they now
loseno opportunityto frantically declarethat oneset
of menmustnot be permittedto depriveother setsof
men of the right to labor. This is a white-bearded
truth, but, when spoken in condemnation of the
Knights of Labor for ordering membersin onebranch
of industry to quit work for the purposeof strengthen
ing strikers in anotherbranchby morecompletelypara
lyzing business, it is given a toneof impertinencemore
often characteristicof callow juvenility than of vener
able old age. I can't seefor my life whoseliberty is

,encroachedupon by such a procedure. Certainly not
that of the men ordered to quit, becausethey joined
the Knights, a voluntary organization, for certain ex
presspurposes,of which this was one,and, when they
no longer approve it, can secedefrom it andthenwork
when and where they please. Certainly not, on the
other hand, that of the employerswho thus lose their
workmen,because, if it is no invasion of liberty for the
individual workmanto leavehis employerin obedience
to any whim whatsoever, it is equally no invasion of
liberty for a body of workmen to act likewise, even
though theyhaveno grievanceagainsttheir employer.
Who, then,are deprivedof their liberty? None. All
this outcry simply voices the worry of the capitalists
over the thought that laborers have learned one of
their own tricks,— the art of creatinga corner. The
policyof District Assembly40(whetherwiseor foolish

is anotherquestion)was simply oneof corneringlabor,
which is mucheasierto justify than corneringcapital,
becausethe corneredlabor is withheld from the mar
ket by its rightful owners,while the corneredcapital

is withheld by men who nevercould have obtained it

except through State-grantedprivilege to extort and
rob.

M. Harman and George S. Harman, publishers of
"Lucifer," wererecently arrested,and are now under
bondsfor trial, on a chargeof circulatingobscenelite
rature, the specific literature in question being an
article which appearedin "Lucifer" many months
ago. Inasmuchas no indications haveyetcometo the

surfaceof any intention on the part of the Hai uiauslo
setup a defenceinvolving abandonmentor compromise
of the Anarchistic principle now wantonly violatedin
their persons,Liberty cordially counsels cooperation
with them in all well-consideredmethodsof offering
passiveresistanceto the State in its consummationof
this particular act of invasion and outrage.

Preacher Pentecost of Newark, speaking of the
troublesof labor, says: "It looks as if there will be a

dark day if no relief comes. What is the remedy?
Nobody knows. There is not a man on this green
earthwho knows the remedy." Mr. Pentecost is very
muchmistaken. I know theremedy,andsodoesevery
Anarchist. It is Liberty.

Mr. Lloyd's Right-About-Face.

I donotimaginethatanylongreply is neededtoComrade
Lloyd'slastarticledirectedagainstmyposition. Theread
ershavedoubtlessobservedhowpainfullyhestruggledand
triedtoappeartobekeepingupthefightwiththesamevigor
andconfidencewith whichhe plungedinto it, althoughin
reality he completelysurrenderedhis original stronghold
andnotonlyallowedmeto subjugate it andbring it under
thedominionof logicalreasoning,butactuallyplacedhim
selfatmyside. For mypart, I assuremygoodfriendthat
thethoughtof hisbeingnnderanyobligationto mefor any
slightservicemyhumbleeffortat givinghis verybrightin
tellectan impulsein thedirectionofsoundphilosophicalrea
soningmayhaverenderedhimneverwasconsideredserious
or consequential,andthat,fully expectinghimto perceive
hiserrorandcorrect it afterthesamewaspointedout, I was
notin theleastsurprisedat theevidenceof themarkedpro
gressivechangein hisideasfurnishedbyhissecondreplyto
me. Indeed.I shouldhavebeenmuchmorelikelytobesur
prised if hehadtakentheothercourseandhadpersistedin
maintainingtheoriginalviewanddefending it againstme.

I think it extremelyunfortunatethat Mr. IJoyd felt the
necessityof obscuringtheissueandconfusing it by thein
troductionof someirrelevantmatters,for his apparently
innocentandcharmingtalk about"missinglinks" culmi
natedin a grosslyunjustchargethat I favordynamiteas a
meansof reformingsociety,—a monstrositywhich, if really
heldby me,wouldunquestionablyrevealan alarminglack
of senseandbrainsin myspiritualego. Thisinjusticecould
not havebeenintentionalon Mr. Lloyd'spart,but,on the
otherhand, it is equallyimprobablethathecouldsomiscon
ceivemy positionas to honestlybelievethat I proposeto
forceAnarchydownthethroats^ofthepeoplewhileninety-
nineof everyhundredclingto authorityandneitherknow
nordesirethenewlife.

What, originally,was the issuebetweenus? A brief
reviewof the discussionmay fittingly andappropriately
constitutethemainpart of my closingargument.It will
be rememberedthat in the courseof a criticismof E. C.
Walker'ssuperficialandthoughtlesstalk aboutthebeauties
ofNeo-Malthusianism,I expressedtheopinionthattheState
mustbeoverthrownandequalityof opportunities,coupled
with thelibertyof exercisingandimprovingthem,secured
to thepeoplebeforeanyrealprogresscanbemadepossible
in eithertheir materialor intellectualexistence;that no
generalandpermanentcure is within our reach; andthat
nothingcanbedonein thehereandthenowexceptworkof

a destructivenature. Thisrevolutionarylanguagewasmore
than my gentle,vice-reforming,and purity-and-morality-
lovingcomradecouldstand. Hedeterminedtofightme. In
directoppositionto my views,he took the groundthat
Liberty,like charity,shouldbeginat home,thatvicemust
firstbethoroughlyreformed,that the invasionof others is

nothalf as outrageousa crimeas theunpardonablesin of
self-invasion,andthatourfirststeptofreedom is thereform
ingawayofourpersonalhabits. All theseassertionsresting
uponnomoresolidbasisthanoneold, much-abusedtruism,

I venturedtoquestionthewisdomof myadversary'spolicy
in engagingin abattlewithoutexaminingtheweaponsto be
used,and I showedhimhowentirelyunfithiswerefor use
in modernwarfare. My endeavorto makehim a better
fighterandmorethanpenny-wiseseemstohaveprovedeven
moresuccessfulthanhisgrandmother'sexertions,for there
is notraceof thosehappysayingsandprofoundmoralteach
ingsin his last reply. He admitsthatnot "all menmust
bereliablywisebeforefreedomcanberealized,"butthat a

sufficientnumberofself-emancipatedonesmustcooperatefor
self-protectionbeforeanythingof a practicalnaturecanhe
done,which I neverdenied,though I donotagreethatthis
numbermustconstitutea majorityor evenan equality.
Still claimingthat a curecanbecommencedunderthepres
entconditions,he,however,explainsthatthecureconsists
in "learningto statesocialproblemscorrectly." In short,
henowfindsonly a differenceof methodsbetweenus,and
allegesthat I favorviolence,while he preacheseducation
andpeacefulmeans.To commentonthis I hardlyneedto
saymuch. It is sufficienttoremindMr. Lloyd thatsuchan
inference is not warrantedby the facts. I merelyinsisted
uponthe absolutenecessityof abolishingthe State and

changingtheconditionsof socialamiindustrialrelationsin
ordertocreatetheopportunitiesof individualimprovement
andsocietaryprogress.When a strongandintelligentmi
nority, standingon Anarchisticground,opensfire on the
Archisticminority,—for the largemassof thepeopleare
purelypassiveandfollowthevictoriousside,—therewill be

a shortstruggleand a decisiveconquestfor Liberty. What
we nowneedis theconversionof this intelligentminority,
and,thoughprobablynotyetone-hundredthofwhat it must
beonthedayofthebattle,wearenowonitseve,and, if Com
radeLloyd andothersonlystick to theplumb-lineanddo
somehelpfulwork ratherthantalk silly andsentimental
stuffaboutvice-reform,this minoritywill beveryrapidly
withus. V. Yarror.

Anarchy in the County Kerry.
My DearMr. Kelly:

It beingalmostanagesince I hadthepleasureof writing
to you, I lookuponmyselfasa verybadcorrespondent.I

shallnotbesoneglectfulin future.
Yoursof the8thandthefirstnumberofLiberty's" Proud-

honLibrary" duly received. I havealsoto return most
sincerethanksfor mailingsomanycopiesof Liberty regu
larly everyfortnight,Raskin's"Letters to Workingmen,"
Fowler'sadmirable"Sun," etc.

Thetruestateof affairsin Irelandcannot,asyousay,be
learnedfromthedistortedpicturesdrawnin newspapersby
priestsandparliamentaryhumbugs.These"guiding" (?)
luminarieswouldfainmaketheworldbelievethattheycan
leadthepeoplead arbitriumalongthe time-wornrutsof
constitutionalismforever; but,believeme, a reactionhasset
in, and, if I amnotverymuchmistaken,a periodwill beput
to thisorganizedbandof self-interesteddictators,—shame
less,brazen,self-constituted,axe-grindingparasites,who
feedfat uponwhatevercanbesnatchedfromtheomnivorous
mawof landlordism.

Naturallawsandtheforceof circumstanceshavereduced
rentsin Irelandby nearlyfifty percent.,and verylikely
theseagencieswill continueat workuntilnomarginwill be
left forthepaymentof onepennyof thisodioustribute.

The" No-RentManifesto" (throughinabilityto pay)has
beenraisedat Glenbeighin theCountyof Kerry, Mitchels-
townin theCountyofCork,andsomeotherplaces. I know
caseswhererentshavebeenreducedbyseventy-fivepercent.,
andfarmers,forthereasonsalreadygiven,couldnotpayand
allowedthemselvestobeevicted. It is tobehopedthatthese
valiantandcopperless" No-RentManifesto" patriots,like
jEsop'sbaresandasses,maybeturnedtosomegoodaccount.

Theaffairof Dr. McGlynnbeingcapturedby Georgeand
gettinghimself"suspended" will beutilizedbytheauthorof" ProgressandPoverty" in helpingtoadvertisehislatesttis
sueof chatteringnonsense. I amverygladthatyouhave
throttledthepolitico-romancer's" plan" socompletelyinthe
columnsofLiberty.

I felt verysorrytoseehowHenryAppletonthoughtfit to
breakaway—meteor-like—from his Anarchisticbrothers.
Perhapshemayseein thedistancesomethingmorebeautiful
thanAnarchy,—somethingthatthegreatProudhoncould
not conceive!It is to behopedthat"Honorius" (X) will
onceagainfall intolinewithrenovatedenergy. Seymourof
Londonhasturnedhispenny-whistle',nicknamed"The An
archist,"againstus. I havenotseenyourarticlepublished
againsthimat thetime.

ButinvaindothLibertyinvoke
Thespirittovilebondagebroke,
Orlift theneckthatcourtstheyoke.

Walker'scase is theworstof all. He hasignominiously
capitulatedbeforethemajestyof thatgreatestof criminals,
—"law." I thoughtnotrulygreatandgoodmaneverwent
toprisonwhowasnotimprovedby it, but it is to beregret
tedthatWalkeroutsideandWalkerinsideprisonwallsare
notsynonymousterms. I am happyto tell you that the
couplewhojoinedheartsandhandsheresometimeagowith
outthehighpermissionof Churchor Statearein flourishing
healthandashappyaspossible,andanotherpairhavemade

a similarventureandwithequalsuccess.Theparishpriest,
of course,cameoutin analtarspeechvomitingfireandbrim
stone,andwarning"his flock" to holdnointercommunica
tionwith suchGod-forsakenwretches.Aboutonehundred
youngmenandseveralyoungwomenleft the churchin a
body,whichcompletelyspikedhisecclesiasticalartillery.

At anevictionwhichtookplacein thisdistrictrecentlyan
inspectorofpolicepickedup a fewcopiesof Liberty,folded
themcarefully,andputthemiutohis pocket. I havebeen
placedunderarrestmyselfseveraltimesforbeingsuspected
of taking part in "Moonlighting." SergeantMcDonagh,
thenstationedat MountCollins,CountyLimerick,charged
mewith shootingat a landlordmannamedFitzgerald,but
failedto convict. This McDonagh it was who arrestedP.
N. Fitzgeraldof London.

All thebooks,pamphlets,etc.,entrustedto mehavebeen
carefullydistributedamongLiborty'sfriends. Hopingyou'll
conveyto the editorsof Libertyan expressionof our un
boundedconfidencein them, I begtoremain,

Fraternallyyours,
MlCHAKLHlCKEV.

Brosna, County-Kkkry, Ireland, January 27,1887.
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6 LI BERTY.
Continue<)fromi-.iv,-3.

the real conditions of their existence,and of the organization,political as well as
economic,of society. What is of most importance is that the superior men and
classeswho are called to governsociety,a nation, should be profoundly religious
and moral. Then all is saved,thinks Mazzini,— for these men and theseclasses
administerto the multitudethe religious and moral educationwhich will moralize
them in their turn. This is not more difficult than that, and one can understand
perfectly that, with this theory,Mazzini, notwithstanding his undeniableprefer
encefor the republicanform, can saywithout movinga muscle,and without even
suspectingthe frightful and fatal sophismcontainedin his words,thatgoodmencan
makea badsocialorganizationexcellent,and that,on theotherhand,badmencanmake
thebestorganizationin theworldfrightful, it being acceptedthat the goodnessor
the wickednessof men is entirely independentof the organization of societyand
dependentsolelyon their individual religion.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By 6EOKGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah K. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.1M.

"Wooden soldiers!" quizzedthe jovial Irishman, showinghis white and laugh
ing teeth,which could bite as well. "He will not break them,however,beforewe
have destroyedours,— the infernal Mob, the Ancient Britons, the whole set, all
the rest of the goodswhich King Georgewill sendus."

The tardy werestill coming in, arriving from a great distance,and Treor pre
sented them to the Bunclodyans who did not know them; they made room for
them by the fire, gatheredabout them, and almost piled themselvesup on each
other.

They especiallycrowdedaround the peoplefrom the baronyof Shemaker. Ac
customedfrom their childhoodto hunt gamein the marshesand sea-birdsin the
rough season,the skin of their tannedfacesand hands,their caps,which fell over
their eyes,and their thick beards gave them a savageappearancewhich rather
frightened the women. They were extraordinary shots, from whom the English
would hearbefore long, and Treor cited instancesof their marksmanshipwhich
surpassedin skill anything imaginable.

Paddy finishedhis distribution.
"A violin, Mr. Treor !" cried a rosy-cheekedboy,offering the instrumentto the

old man and begginghim to play, sincehe knew so well, with his magicbow,how
to makethemsing." Another timeI" he responded,counting his guestswith a glance.

And, finding everyone present,he invited his granddaughterto lead away the
childreu, who wereat first refractory,having beguntheir games,coveredtablesand
chairs with their toys,ami organizedmatches.

Vainly the young girl held out to themthe favoritesin of children of their age,
gluttony,the enticing promiseof a goodrepast: a roastgoose— lean and tough—
and cakesof all kinds, dry, frosted,with cream,fruit tarts, which awaitedthemin
the other room, where they could amusethemselvesmore comfortably,running,
shouting,raising Cain, and disturbing no oneelse.

They declaredthey werenot hungry, and oneof themstatedthe reasonwhy he
had no appetite.

Had not Mr. Treor just said in the church what is repeatedeveryday,— that in
Ireland morethan half the peopledo not eat?

"Well!" concludedthe child, "we havejust eatensupper; let the gooseand the
cakesbegiven to thosewhosestomachsarepinched."

They yielded,however,and, whenthey had disappeared,the host said:
"Now we only lack Sir Harvey."
"Here he is!" said the agitator,appearingand greetingthe assembly.
And they bolted the door, while the groups steppedback respectfully that he

might advance.
But, thoughvery dignified, he was at the sametime verysimple.
Familiarly, he offeredhis hands that they might take them. Many hesitated,

recalling his crucifixion, which he seemedno longerto remember;and, when they
explainedto him the reasonof this abstention,he said:

" Yes, the soresarestill a little sensitive,but one doesnot stop at suffering so
slight when it is a questionof graspingfriends' hands; and I ought to retain the
memory of this torture only to punish the author, rememberingthat any of my
brothersmight haveenduredit in my place,and also to thank thedevotedwoman
who caredfor nie and whosedreadful grief afflictsme as profoundly as if ties of
closerelationshipunited us."

He looked for Edith, who, having followed the troop of little ones,was with
them in the other room; but he interposedwhen they started to disturb her; in
the midst of theselittle ones,wonby their contagiousgayety,shedoubtlessforgot
for an instant her overwhelmingmisery; so he immediatelyaskedfor newsof the
country.

"Excellent. The enthusiasmin the causeof the rebellion only grows. Their
solefear was that it might not be restrainedtill the signal for the explosion."

And Harvey, applauding,informed themthat they would not haveto wait long
for this signal. Tne English had just suffereda formidable repulsein the neigh
borhoodof Dublin, and in theveryoutskirtsof therebelliouscity. In consequence
of the defeat,under the shockof the surpriseand the anguish,they comprehended
that the insurrectionof the capital was the fire to the powderwhosetrain would
shortly flamefrom oneend of the country to the other; and they feared lest they
might be unableto recrossthesound,especiallyas at that very time a French fleet
had beensighted,borneover the oceanby a favorablewind to the aid of United
Ireland.

" Long live France!" cried Paddy.
What imprudence! They hushedhim, notwithstandingeachone'swish to imi

tate him in the joy which they all felt over the news,rousing in their soulsan im
patient eagernessfor the contest.

But they checkedall manifestation,— partly through deference,not to interrupt
Harvey, and partly through curiosity to learn the rest.

"A completefleet," continued the agitator: "fifteen three-deckers,twenty fri
gates,six transport-ships,and fifteenthousandmento land."

"Which meansassured,indisputable,glorious victory, with what we shall our
selvesdo."

" Hoche commandsthe expedition."
"In that case,Ireland is free,"said severalat once,tossingtheir capsin the air.
"And the landing-place?"askedsomeone.
"The bay of Cork."

"And Newington here!" murmuredEdith.
She stood like a statueof dark despairframed in the doorwaybetweenthe two

rooms,and spoke so loud that she would have beenheard if a warm murmur of
satisfactionhad not beenraised at the verymoment,at the newsthat the landing
of the brave Frenchmenwould take place in the vicinity and at the thought of
being favorablysituatedto assistthem,the first to welcomethesoldiersandsailors
of the friendly Republic, and also the first to usegun and pike in their company.

Their tonguesbeganto unloose,theenthusiasmcouldno longerbepentup; they
exchangednervousgraspsof the hand, there weregleamsin the eyeswhich saw
at the horizon,comingunder full sail, theexpectedvessels,andtheir joy overflowed
whenBagenelHarvey's information wascompletedwith the datewhentheFrench
forceswould set foot on Irish soil.

"Day after tomorrow,accordingto thecalculations!" said he,amidcheerswhich
they could no longerrestrain and which no one thought of checking.

Even Harvey was pleasedwith this frenzy; it seemedto him necessaryon the
eveof decisivehostilities,and, far from recalling them to circumspection,he did
not fear to excite themstill more.

" Bravo!" heexclaimed. " So far I haveenjoineduponyou a barrenresignation,
in order to deceivethe enemy,lull, its vigilanceto sleep,and imposea check upon
its cruel practices,upon its ferocity. High hearts now, and your hands on your
swords,on your guns; a pike in the hands of a patriot is worth a hundred times
the mostunerring weaponhandledby a hireling,eventhoughan intrepid defender
of an unjust cause."

" We are readyI" they cried on all sides.
"The English soldier fights against you in obedienceto the impious order of

chiefs who are the rascally lackeysof an imbecile king," continued the agitator;
"he fights for the satisfactionof beastly instincts excitedin him by the leadersof
those troopsof brigands which pillage your dwellings and lust after your wives
and your daughters.

"Yours it shall be to recoverthe soil of which the thieveshavedispossessedyou.
Formerly you reigned as mastersover this comer of the earth/where you wert-
born; it nourishedyou; now you areslowlydying in it of want, whenfamine doe.-
not mowyou down on the stonesof the highways,there to lie unburied, the prey
of unclean birds and loathsome beasts. Water this soil with the blood of tin-
spoilers; there will spring up an abundant harvest to surfeit the appetitewhich
has beenaccumulatingduring the centuriesin whichyour stomachshaveclamored
with implacablehunger!"

The applauseredoubled,though moresoberlyexpressedin ordernot to interrupt
the orator,whocontinued:

"No, do not deludeyourselveswith the thought that the oppressorever will be
moved to pity. Pity would disturb his digestion. He hastens it by hunting
throughyour meagreharvests,trampling without restraint in fruitful seasonsupon
the growing ears. One does not find fortune in a horse's footsteps; under the
hoofsof theirs lies ruin !"

All had sufferedcontinually moreor lessfrom theseexcessesof thehunters,who,
in a gallop of their wholeband overa field anxiously cultivated, ravagedthe hope
of harvestsand left thema prey to absoluteprivation,constrainingthem,that they
might not die, to expatriatethemselvesto beg in the cities, to exile themselvesin
England where their daughters,their sisters,were hired as servants,unless,little
by little, receivingno wages,they finally sank into the mire.

Harveyknew how to toucha sensitivechord,as bitter tonesof assentprovedto
him togetherwith the contractions of faces growing wild, and he resumedhis
speech,passingin reviewthe whole of the facts andmonstrousdeedsof thesedaily
tyrants, retracingthe pictureof their crimes,recapitulatingthe seriesof cruelties
with which they had soiled themselvesmore recently,and portraying in advance
all the horrors,all the ignominies,of which they wouldbeguilty in thenearfuture,
if theywere not finished with at once, if they were not reducedto powerlessness
to injure, if death,which walked by their side as a docile servant,werenot forced
to turn its blows against them without pity, without remission,until the sigh of
the last oneshould beexhaledin the wind of the trumpetssoundingdeliverance.

Hurrahs broke forth, filling the house,and Paddy went out to look about in tin-
neighborhood,returning to advise them to hush their clamorswhich were rever
berating to the devil and which must have alreadyexcited the suspicionsof the
soldiers if, sitting at the tables beforetheir own feasts, the noise of their jaws
chewingthe food,and of their glassesfalling on the table,hadnot preventedthem
from hearing.

Edith shruggedher shoulders. Fine precautionswhen the Duke, in his secret
nook, was not losing a word of what was said aloud. Or even in an undertone.
What a pity ! And shetreatedPaddy with a kind of disdain at the thought that
he should searchoutside,and that his scent did not reveal to him Newmgton's
hiding-place. An enemy,in the very midst of them! Is he not to besmelt,then,
like a wild beast?

At the sametime she shivered with fear wheneverNeill or any one else ap
proachedtoo nearthe hiding-place,or looked in that direction; and sheconceived
the idea of going to station herself in such a way as to concealit; but then,might
not this, on the contrary,draw their attention in that direction? She abandoned
her project; moreover,she would have lacked the strength to executeit. Her
stiff legs would not move,and her arms, when she tried to stir them, would not
separatefrom her body,which seemedto be fastenedto the floor.

Was paralysis seizing her, then? No locomotion,no movement;would dumb
nessfollow? She tried to pronounce a word and did not succeed,her jaw-bones
rusted,her cheeksrigid, andin her seeminglymetallizedpalatehertonguepetrified
and heavierthan an ingot of lead.

And at that very instant a remorsemoretormentingthan everseizedher, urged
her to keepsilenceno longer,to revealthe presenceof the dreadfulspy.

Sir Harvey was now giving instructions; King George'sregiments,in a hurried
march,doubling,tripling their rations, travelledday and night, by foot and horse,
and, in seizedvehicles,— carriagesor wagons,— were being transportedfrom a

hundreddifferent points, north, east,west,and south,towardsthe bay of Cork to
drive back the landing troops. Artillery rolled along all the roads to be ranged
in batterieson the heightscommandingtheharborandto bombardtherelief ships,
dismastthem,and sink themwith their garrisons.

Well, then, it was important to take possessionof these heights,as quickly as
possible,without delay,to guard them,to fortify them,and,behind the improvised
ramparts,to annihilate,as fast as they approached,regimentsof the line, foot-sol
diers,cavalry,artillery, all the reinforcements.

" Yes, yes,at once,let us go ! " said all, with onevoice.
"Good!" said Harvey, "let us separate;in half anhour,re-enterquietlyyour se

veral houses;then a generalrendezvous,by groups,at the oak of the Virgin." . .
" Silence! " imposedthe hollow voiceof Edith.
Stammering,the widow brought out the word in two fragments,her mouthdis

torted,and, with a superhumaneffort, looseningher arms,which openedby jerks,
and then only half way.

Tobecontinued.
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LI BERTV. 7
The Economists and the Labor Problem.
Belowaregiventheconcludingparagraphsof anexcellent

articlebyH. M. Bearceof Boston,whichrecentlyappeared
in theBoston" Herald" :

If theconservativeclassesin thiscountryarenotyetpre
paredfor any radicalreform,theyought,at leastfor their
ownpeaceandsafety,to stopaggravatingthesufferingsof
thelaboringpoor,andceasetocreatemonopoliesor tostain
the statutebookswith specialclasslegislation. It is not
enoughto urgethatthewagesof laborhavebeenadvanced
duringthelastthirtyyears,evenif suchbethefact. During
thesameperiodtheconcentrationofwealthhasbeengoingon,
largerfortuneshavebeenpiledup,and3tocks,goods,and
landsareheldin relativelyfewerhandsthanever. Thereis
a widergulf betweentherich andthe poorthantherewas
thirtyyearsago. Asyetnothiughasbeendemonstrated,uu-
lessit is thenecessityof patienceandforbearanceamongall
classes,until theeconomicprincipleswhichwouldreconcile
conflictingelementsarediscoveredandapplied. This is the
dictateof goodsenseandwisestatesmanship.You cannot
combinemenin massesforanypurposewhichtheybelieveto
be wrong. It wouldbea mistaketo imaginethatthecon
servativesor thereformersdesirewhatisnotright. Theone
classdesiresorder,theotherdelightsin peace. The masses
arepatientundertheirburdensif theyfeelanyhope,or see
any prospectof relief or amendment.The perilon either
sidearisesfromignorance.Intelligencewouldsaveeither
.sidefromfatal mistakes.The uprisingin all partsof the
countryamongthetoilingmassesissomethingmorethanthe
signsofatemporarydiscontent.It meansthatthereis dan
gerahead; it meansthata radicalchangein ourindustrial
systemisimpending;it meanssocialrevolution. Whatgives
birthto revolution? Whatbuttheconcentrationof wealth
andpowerin thehandsof thefew,andthetendencytopov
ertyandcrimeontheonehand,andtoluxuryandcorruption
on theother? Are not theseconditionsbecomingwith us
moregeneralandmoreexasperatingeveryyear? The old
methodof treatingthesymptomsofrevolutionwastorepress
it by force; but revolutionsthriveall the hetterunderthis
treatment. When multitudesdemandredressfor their
wrongs,Gatlinggunsarenoanswertotheircomplaints,and
for everymanhangedfor politicaloffencesa hundredthou
sandriseto takethestandfor whichhedied. Thereis far
moredispositiononthepartof therulingclassesthanonthat
of thepeopleto resortto violentmethodsin timesof serious
agitation. Theinjudicioususeof forcehasoftenaggravated
thedisorderit wasdesiredtoavert. Theapplicationof force
toanyrevolutionaryagitationonlytendsto intensifyit and
inspireit withmorefierypurpose. A revolutionneverstops.
Everyslightcausefanstheflame,andatthemeresttriflethe
conflagrationbreaksout,asthepublicationoftwopamphlets
provedtobethetorchthat kindledthedevastatingfiresof
theFrenchrevolution. If theimpendingrevolutionis tobe
peaceful,all sectionsof societymustlookthesituationfairly
in thefaceandintelligentlyseek,withoutintoleranceorvi
olence,forthesolutionof theproblem. Ournationalhistory
furnishesan instructiveandpregnantexample.The slave
powerplungedthecountryintoa fearfulanddestructivewar
tosaveanunnaturalandinhumaninstitution. Theagitation
whichendedin theemancipationof theslaveswasnursed
andfedby actsof violencemorethanby theappealsof the
Abolitionists. Suchoutragesas the fugitiveslaveact,the
murderof Lovejoy, the brutal and cowardlyassaulton
CharlesSumner,thehangingof John Brown, onlyhastened
theoverthrowof slavery. If theslaveholdershadseenthat
amonopolytosustainwhichtheywerecompelledtosubjugate
thepoliticalpowerof thecountrywasa monstrositywhich
thenaturaloperationof economiclaws wassuresooneror
laterto sweepaway,andhadrefrainedfromviolence,out
rage,andrebellion,a timewouldhavecomefor peaceable
emancipation,withcompensationfor theirliberatedslaves.
In themerewantonnessofpowertheylosteverythingbythe
destructivemethodstheyadoptedfor their salvation. The
powerof monopoly,by whicha privatefortuneof twohun
dredmilliondollarscanberolledupin twogenerations,may
choosethesamepathwhichledtheslavepowerto destruc
tion,butit is doomedtoextinction,asthatwas,bytheaction
of thesameeconomicforces. It remainstobeseenif it will
profitbytheexample.

Thephilosophyof thecurrentschoolof economistssuggests
nosolutionof theproblemsnowvexingour economicrela
tions. Theearnestquestionerlooksto themin vainfor any
sensibleremedyfor admittedevils,andturnsfromthemwith
a feelingakin to despairasheseesthatall theboastedlabor
of greatmindsin this fieldof inquiry is utterlybarrenof
goodresults. Thereasonisthatpoliticaleconomy(so-called)
hasbeenconstructedonthebasisof afalsesocialsystem. It
is a futile attemptto formulaterulesby which machinery
hopelesslyderangedmaybe smoothlyrun. The machine
mustbereconstructed,or it runsto its owndestruction.A
theoryof socialeconomywhichtakesnoaccountof theprin
ciplesof justiceandequitycanonly leadto confusion,and
falseconditionsof sociallife canneverworkoutresultsof
socialharmony.

To thesedismalfailuresin thestudyof economicsthereis
oneremarkableexception,—I referto theworksofthegreat
Frenchman,Proudhon. Heexposesthefallacyanddestruc-

tivenessof thecurrentschool,andclaimstoshowthatsocial
equilibriumcan be establishedby peacefulmethods.His
mottois: " Reformsalways,Utopiasnever." He repudiates
Communismandall thatisakintoit ; heundertakestoshow
howtheobstaclesthatseparateproducerandconsumermay
beremoved; in a word,heelucidatesin anexhaustiveman
nereveryphaseof sociology.

His worksin Frencharein thePublicLibrary,tothenum
berof aboutthirtyvolumes; but,thoughnotoneof themis
withoutits specialinterest,thesubstanceof his philosophy
waybofoundin threeor four. TheFrenchreaderwill find
it profitableto readthemin thefollowingorder(I givethe
titlesin English): "Systemof EconomicalContradictions,"
twovolumes;"Solutionof theSocialProblem"; "General
Ideaof the Revolutionof the 19thCentury." But in the
Frenchlanguagetheseworksarenotaccessibletothegreat
bodyof readers;I learn,therefore,withmuchpleasurethat
Mr. BenjaminR. Tuckerof thiscity, whoa fewyearssince
translated"What is Property?" Proudhon'sfirst great
work,is nowdoinga greatpublicservicebytranslatinginto
Englishall theworksof thisgreatthinker. Mr. Tuckeris
issuinghistranslationin "The ProudhonLibrary," a publi
cationissuedmonthly,beginningwith themostimportant
volumes.Thevalueof thisserviceis tobemeasuredbythe
factthat Proudhonhasthrownmorelightonthesocialprob
lemsnowvexingthis countrythanany otherwriter. He
saidhisphilosophywouldfindacceptancein Americasooner
thanin anyothercountry.

Moralizing Passion.
My good"father in Israel" andAnarchism,Edgeworth,

makesmethesubjectofgentlecriticismin No.89.
Yes,FatherLazarus,I wouldindeedmoralizeail thingsif

I could,for, withme,to moralizesimplymeansto causeto
producemorehappiness.To thatyou cannotobject,for I
thinkI amsafein claimingyouandall reasoningAnarchists
asdisciplesofendemonism.ThereforeI wouldcertainlylike
to " showhowvirtuous,howevolutionary,howAnarchistic,
it is to moralizepassionand"—thereI stop; it mayor it
maynot be,accordingto circumstances,all these,to "not
multiply."

Consideredmerelyasaneconomicalquestion,I takevery
little interestin fewerchildren. Be theymoreor less,the
"system" will grindthemequallyfine. I amnotsurebut" moreandbetterchildren" wouldbeasgooda warcryas
any,weresucha consummationpossible; but morebrats,
merely,may,andprobablywill, meanonly morebeggars,
moreslaves,more fools,more"hands" for the masters.
Onesound,clear-headed,daring,self-freemanis worthmore
asanevolutionaryandrevolutionaryfactorthanmyriadsof
these. Yarros doeswell to call me "penny-wise,"if not" pound-foolish,"for, couldI butmoralizethepenceof pas
sion,I shouldfeelsafethatthepoundsof populationwould
moralizethemselves,—wouldbealreadymoralized.

Youclaim,comrade,thatconstraintaimingatdevelopment
ofgreaterfacultyis notself-restraint.Whynot? As I un
derstandit, thatis justwhatself-restraintmeans,—thecon
straint(actingthroughself)of superiorattractionuponself,
in sucha mannerthatinferiorfacultiesarerepressed,or ig
nored,in orderthatmorefittingfacultiesmaydevelop. If I
repressfearin orderto developcourage,I useself-restraint,
do I not? Evensodo I, whenI represspassionin orderto
bea greater"artist in love." You will notdenythat the
artist,thesculptor,whenhemouldsthebronzeandchisels
the stone,puts restraintuponthe metaland the marble.
And, whentheartistandthemarblearebothpartsof one
self,that restraintbecomesself-restraint,eventhoughaim
ing at development.In the popularacceptation,self-re
straint alwaysmeansrestraintof someself-functionnot
conduciveto happiness,in orderthat someotherself-func
tion moreconduciveto happiness—that is, moremoral—
might havegreaterdevelopment.If more conduciveto
happiness,moredeveloping,thennecessarilymorefor liberty
for theindividual,moreevolutionary,moreAnarchistic. I
contradictnotyourbilly-goatandbull witnesses; vegetari
anismisconducivetobothpassionandprolificacy,I think.

I wouldnotmakeyouthashamedof its passions; I would
merelymakeit ashamedof ignorant,unhappiness-producing
passion,justasI join MissKelly in tryingtomakeAnarch
istsashamedof bombsasagentsofmoralrevolution.

"Artists in love,"—thatis a "happysaying,"worthyof
myclassicgrandmother.Thatisjustthekeynoteofmyideal
harmony,exactlywhatI wishtoproduce; butif amanwould
beanartist,hemustbeabletostophisbrushwhenhereaches
thepenciledmargin,notdaubpaintacrossthewholecanvas;
andthatabilitytostopmeansculturedself-restraint,means
moralizedpassion.

A manmakesapoorartistwhosesoledesireis tomakehis
art producefood; and,likewise,a manmakesa poorlover
whosesoledesirein loveis tomakethatlovebegetoffspring.

Thetrueartistcaresmorefor bisart andhispleasurein it
thanfor its ulteriorobject.

Whydoyouspeakof " venallove" ? Youaretooindiscri
minate. Lovecannotbeboughtorsold. It positivelyrefuses
to flowin thechannelsof trade. Youplayintothehandsof
themarriageists,for, if lovecan betransferred,like mer
chandise,marriagevowsare valid. Passionis love in the
crude:Loveis moralizedpassion.

Passionis begottenof naturalselection,lookingto the
maintenanceof therace; loveisofartificialculture,looking
to the perfectionof the individual. Passionis the wild
orange,bitter-sweet;loveis theorangeperfected,—thorn-less,luscious,aboundingin fragranceandfruit. Love,you
will observe,accordingto thisdefinition,is notpassionprevented,butpassionpurified.

In thehierarchyofevolution,ReasonranksaboveInstinctandLoveranksabovePassion,yeteachhigherrestsuponthelowerasa basis. GrantAllendoeswell to showthat "fallin love" is betterstirpicnlturethanthatofSir GeorgeCampbell,butthat is notbecauseCupidknowssomuch,butbecausethe stirpiculturists,as yet, know so little. When
Knowledgecomes,Impulsesubmitstoguidance.

After laissez/aire comesvoirpourprtvoir. Sex-passion
is somuchraw materialfromwhichit is thebusinessof the

j happiness-desiringartist to evolvetheevermorebeautifulI andjoyousLove.
Is it notpossiblethatthedisciplesof Noyes,of AlphaandDiana,arenotall sexualdyspepticsandascetics? Is it notpossiblethat someof themare epicures,disdaining,with

refinedappetite,the raw food and coarsetable-habitsof
savages?

I believein \ov'e-makiii(lasa fineart.
•T.Wm.Lloyd.

j Grahamville, Florida, Dkoembkk1,188*!.

Truth and Belief.
In No.93of Libertythereoccurthe followingwordswrit

tenby MissKelly: " When.... lapse. . . theTak Kaks
intothedenialofall truthandjustice."

In replyto thissuggestion,letmeofferthefollowingfromStirner,page117:"If an era lies enmeshedin an error,
therearealwayssomewhoderiveadvantagefromit, while
theothersbeartheinjuryresulting. In themiddleagesthe
errorwasuniversalamongChristiansthattheChurchmust
havesupremepoweron earth. The hierarchbelievednot
lessin this 'truth' thanthe laity,andbothwerestuckfast
in thesameerror. But thehierarchshadtheadvantageof
thepowerwhichit gave,andthelaitysufferedtheinjuryof
subjection.As thesayingis,welearnwisdombysuffering;
andsothelaityatlengthbecamewise,andnolongerbelieved
in themedieval'truth.' A similarrelationoccursbetween
themiddleclassandtheworkingclass. Burgherandwork
manbelievein the'truth' ofmoney. Thosewhodonotpos
sessit believein it notlessthanthosewhodopossessit, and
sothelaity like thepriests."

On page40of Stirner, read: "Why is an irrefragable
mathematicaltruth—which,accordingto the usualunder
standingof words,mightbecalledevenaneternalone—not
a sacredtruth? Becauseit is nota revealedtruth,or not
therevelationofa higherbeing."

Followingthisis a clearexplanationhow"revelation" is
notconfinedto theology,buttheidealandgeneral"man"
becomestheobjectofworship,asa higherbeingthanthein
dividualman,andthesourceofso-calledtruths,rights,and
ideastobeheldsacred.

Nobodyfearsthatmathematicaltruthswill notmaintain
themselveswithouthelpof myveneration.If eveuscience
hasits intolerance,it mustbe that it has its hypotheses
whichdemanddevoutbehavior,respect,notdoubt. I value
all thetruthI know,butI valueit simplyasmypossession.
Insteadof denyingit, I useit asmyown. I will giveat an
othertimea fewwordsonjustice,whichwill beasplain.

Tak Kak.

TAXATION OR FREE TRADE ?
A CRITICISM

UPON
Henry George's " Protection or Free Trade ?"

By JOHN E\ KELLY.
5 Cents;6 Copies,25Cents;25Copies,$1; 100Copies,$3.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,
Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its Acquirement

andApportionment.

By J. K. DfGAXLS.
Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof320pagestreatsof theusurpationsof Capitalism,showingthatLandandLaboraretheonlynaturalcapital,orsourceofwealth;exposingthetrickof treatingvariableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexplainingthetruemeanof Valueiii Exchange;showingthatin theproductionof wealthcooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsbywhichequitabledivisionis defeated;explodingthe"Taxation''andother"Remedies"forthewrongsdoneIndustryproposedbyGeorge,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthescientificis theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror theemployedwhoseekssalutaryreform.

Price, One Dollar.
Address: BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.
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8 LIBERTY.

Yoursverytruly,

Proudhon and the Woman Question.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Yourpublicationof the" ProudhonLibrary" givesmethe
mo.stintensepleasure.Its valueto our causewill be im
measurableif it only reachesone-tenthof thesalewhichI
ardentlyhopefor it. To thequestionoftenasked—"What
muslweread,whatmustwedo,in ordertounderstandAn
archy, ijnur Anarchy?" —we haveup to thepresentbeen
ableto replyonly in thegeneraltermsof "Read Spencer,
readBuckle,readClifford,readthe world'shistory,look
aroundyonin thesocietyof today,andyoucannotfail to
seeeverywherethatuniversalliberty,equalityof rights,in
dividualresponsibility,arethemovingprinciplesofsocietary
progress; thatonlyin sofar astheyareguaranteedorprac
ticalizedis thesocietyhealthy."

But I discoveredlougagothat mostmindsare unfortu
natelysoconstitutedthat,in orderto havethemseethata
thingis justthatthingandnothingelse,it mustbelabelled,
andlabelledin largeletterstoo. SpencerandBucklefailed
to labeltheirworksAnarchistic,andso theprofessorsand
teachersof universitiesandcollegesgivethemfreelyintothe
handsof theirstudents,withoutanyfearof theircorrupting
influence.And judgingfrom my experiencewith college
studentsandgraduates,theconfidenceof theprofessorsis
notmisplaced,for thereis hardlyonestudentin a hundred
whodoesany independentthinkingon socialmatters,or
findsit in theleastincumbentuponhimtocarryoutan idea
to its logicalconclusion.By theworking-classes,again,the
ideasof thesewritersfail to makethemselvesappreciated,
owingto thegeneraldistrustwhichthepeopleentertainof
abstractideas,andespeciallyof the ideaof liberty,which
they neverhearinvokedexceptwhensomegovernmental
measurelookingto theirameliorationis proposed,andbe
causenodefinitesolutionof theproblemofpovertybymeans
of libertyis givenby eitherof them. ThereforeI hail with
delighttheadventof Proudhon. Lackingneitherthehon
estyand vigor of intellectof Buckle,nor the scopeand
breadthof mindandsarcasmof Spencer,hehasaknowledge
of economicswhichneitherof thempossesses,andis conse
quentlyenabledto showtheproletariatliberty,not as a
vagueand beautifulabstraction,but a real, actualthing,
upontheknowledgeandpossessionof whichtheircomfort
andhappinessdepend.

Wonderfuland greatas is the "EconomicalContradic
tions,"I amquiteimpatienttohaveit finished,iuorderthat
youmaybringout the "GeneralIdeaof theRevolution."
Familiaras I wasfromSpencerwith theideaof voluntary
cooperationsupersedinganddispensingwithcompulsoryco
operation,thishookwasstill a marvelto mein thewonder
ful clearnessandforcewith whichit demonstrateshowthe
organizationof creditnegativesthe State. It alone,in my
estimation,is worthto anythiukiugpersonthewholeprice
youaskfor the" Library.'

Sometimeagoa StateSocialistaskedmehowI couldsay
anythingin favorof Proudhon,a manwhohadno^regardfor
therightsofwoman,whowasscarcelywilling^ttladmitthat
shewasa humanbeing. While admittipg'allthis, still I
think that unconsciouslyProudhonhasdonemorefor the
rightsof womenthanmostof thosywho howl loudly forJ^nimited supplyof
them. That Proudhonsucceeded^inemancipatinghinjmrtT*areforsale.Danube
fromso manyof theprejudicesof his countryJ»-tr|methe In 7• ""' "'
strongestproofof his genius. As Fjjuaee'funistimewas,
andstill is, a stronglymilitarycountry,thatheshouldhave
attainedto tfte""consistencyhe did in his ideasof liberty
is truly marvellous.With societyorganizedas Proudhon
wishesit, onanindustrialbasis,with thesubjectionof man
to mandoneajray with, thesubjectionof womanto mau
cannotcontuWc. "Look wherewe will, we find thatjust
asfar asthelaw of thestrongestregulatestherelationships
betweenmauandmandoesit regulatetherelationshipsbe-

^ureeumanand woman.'"fo-th,esameextentthat thetri
umphof mightover right is scan in a nation'spolitical
institutionsis it seenin its domesticones. Despotismin
the Stateis necessarilyassociatedwith despotismin the
family." (Spencer—" SecialStatics.") Proudhon's inval
uablework in behalfof the socialrevolutionplaceshim,
whetherhedesiresit or not, in the foremostranksof the
emancipatorsof woman. Thegreateremancipationincludes
the lesser,.for, as Sir Henry Mainesays,theenfranchise
mentof womanIs but_queof thephasesof the individual
isticmovement.

whichit is notnowmaterialtoenter,evenif therewereany
hopeof solvingthem. All weneedat presentnoteis that
theso-calledenfranchisementof womenis merelya phaseof
a processwhichhasaffectedverymanyotherclasses,the
substitutionof individualhumanbeingsfor compactgroups
of humanbeingsastheunitsof society.—Early Historyof
Institutions.

Tintswesee,as I havefrequentlytriedto urgeuponthe
advocatesof woman'srights,thatthereis, properlyspeak
ing,nowoman-question,asapartfromthequestionofhuman
rightandhumanliberty.

Thewoman'scauseisman's—theyriseorsink
Together,—dwarfedorgod-like—bondorfree."

Gbbtbudk B. Kelly.

A Question for the Woman to Answer.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

YourLibertyis nowoneof mymostcherishedperiodicals.
Anarchismhasbeenthe idealto whichI havelonguncon
sciouslybeenlookingforward,andI findyourexpositionof
its doctrinesso clear,so forcibleand convincing,that,al
thoughbutrecently" bornagain,"I amnowfull grown.

I donotwishto intrudeuponyourvaluabletimetotheex
tentof exactinga personalreply,but,if youdeemit worthy
of notice,I wishyouwouldanswerthefollowingquery(in
Liberty):

YourviewsonmarriageI cannotwhollyacceptbecause,un
derthepresentsocialconditions,theheavyburdenof anun
lawfulrelationwouldfall uponthewomanalmostexclusively.
Now, if you loveda woman,couldyon subjecther to the
socialostracismwhichshemustinevitablyendure,for the
maintenanceofa theory? Wouldit notbebetter,all things
considered," todoastheydoin Rome" ?

Verytrulyyours, Charlottk C. Holt.
330Michigan Avk., Chicago,February 4,1887.

[The form in which Mrs. Holt puts her questionde
nies Anarchy at the start, because it presupposes
woman as an instrument in man's hands to be dis
posedof at his will, thus depriving woman of her in
dividual sovereignty. As I indicate in the heading,
the questionis properlyonefor the womanto answer.
But, granting Mrs. Holt's hypothesisthat the woman
weresubjectto my will, I shouldfeel that I waspursu
ing a muchlessinconsideratecoursein causingher to
sufferthe socialostracismwhich is sooftenthepenalty
of independencethan in exposingher to the ten-fold
worse evils and indignities of matrimonial bondage.
Under nonebut the mostextraordinarycircumstances

! wpjil«H'consentto thelattercourse,evenif the woman
""'desiredit. And suchjJesire on her part would be in

verselyproportionaL<oher independence,bravery, in
telligence,and foresight.— Editor Liberty.]
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» NOT THE DflQGHTEP, BQT THE MOTHER OF ORpER^

Vol. IV.—No. 18. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1887. Whole No. 96.

' Foraiu-fiyainthineeyea,O Liberty.'
S'hiui-athnlhiyhlujhtwherebytheirorldissaved;
An'lthowjhthou uu,ireirili trustinthee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
Besidesthe article by Tak Kak which appearselse

where.I haveanotherarticle from him in reply to John
F. Kelly's "Morality and Its Origin." It is very long,
and I could not find room for the wholeof it in this
issue; so, rather than divide it. I hold it over for
the next. •

I am at a lossto understandthe oppositionof Anar
chists (?) to thePinkerton menonthe groundthat they
constitutea privatepolice force. As a privatepolice—
that is

,

protective— force, the Pinkerton men exem
plify Anarchism ; it is only as a private army of inva
sion that they become objectionable and Archistic.
Nothing could show better than such criticism how
ignorant certainso-calledAnarchists are of the funda
mentalprinciple of Anarchism.

The New York "Truth Seeker" says that Aveling
and Liebknecht "have no more sympathy with the
opinions of such gentlemen as Benjamin R. Tucker
and Henry Appleton than they have for the teachings
of the Communist of Judea." Bless you, Macdonald,
not half asmuch! The teachingsof Aveling and Lieb
knecht bear a very closeresemblanceto thoseof the
Communistof Judea, and are diametricallyopposedto
thoseof Appleton and Tucker.

In the fifth of his sermonson the land question the
reverendPentecostof Newark dealt a verysevereblow
at the reform he was advocating. Supporting Henry
George'sproposition to tax land values,he said that,

if it were carried out, probably not ten men in his
churchwould beaffectedto the extent of a penny. If
Mr. Pentecosttold the truth, eitherhis church is a very
extraordinaryone,or Henry George'splan utterly fails
to securejustice to labor. Protestant congregations
are not apt to be recruitedexclusivelyor even princi
pally from the proletariat; as a general thing, three
fourths of the memberssubsist, not on the wagesof
labor, but on the income derived from capital. If,
then,out of Pentecost'sdoubtlessbourgeoischurch,not
more than ten memberswill be affectedin their in
comesby the taxation of land values, where is the
enormousincreasein the wagesof labor tocomefrom ?

No reformthat doesnot strip capitalof its incomeand
make the price of labor the only meansof support is

adequateto the solution of the social problem.
The New Haven "Workmen's Advocate," official

organ of the Socialistic Labor Party, prints the fol
lowing: "A Boston paper publishes the Anarchists'
March. As might be expected,the alignmentIs very
uneven,eachmemberof the 'guard' keeping his own
time and whistling his own tune and marchingin any
direction regardlessof his neighbor. Fun, though."
The " Advocate,"when it said this, had had no oppor
tunity of seeingits contemporaryof thesamedate,the
Denver"Labor Enquirer," anotherorgan (not official,
but very prominent) of the Socialistic Labor Party, in
which appears the poem referred to, but under the
head," The March of the Workers." What doesthe
editor of the "Workmen'sAdvocate" think about the
alignment of the workers? Are they having "fun,"
too, "each keeping his own time and whistling his
own tune"? Or has the unevennesssuddenlvheeome-

to him divinest harmony? On the other hand, by
what rule of right or decencydoes Burnette G. Has
kell, editor of the " Labor Enquirer," print this poem
over the signature of J. Wm. Lloyd, its author, but
with a title quite other than that which Mr. Lloyd
chose,without giving his readers a word of informa
tion to that effect or doing anything to take the re
sponsibility of this changeuponhimself? In the past

I have convicted this man of lying. Since then the
world's not grown honest,nor hashe.

Resistance to Taxation.
To theEditornf Liberty :

I havelatelybeeninvolvedin severaldiscussionsleading
outof yourrefusaltopayyourpoll-tax,and I wouldlike to
getfromyouyourreasons,sofar astheyarcpublicproperty,
for thataction. It seemsto methatanygoodobjectcould
havebeenbetterandmoreeasilyobtainedbycompromising
with thelaw,excepttheobjectof propagandism, andthatin
attainingthatobjectyouweregoingbeyondthe riilht into
pathswhereyoucouldnotbidanyonefollowwhowastrying
tolivesquarewith thetruth,sofar aswemayknowit.

It seemstomethatweoweourtaxesto theState,whether
webelievein it or not,solongasweremainwithin itsbor
ders',forthebenefitswhichwewillinglyorunwillinglyderive
fromit; thattheonlyrightcoursetohepursued is to leave
anyStatewhoselawswecannolongerobeywithoutviolence
to our ownreason,and,if necessary,peoplea desertisland
for ourselves;for in stayingin it and refusingto obeyits
authority,wearedenyingtherightof otherstocombineon
anysystemwhichthey maydeemright, and in trying to
compelthemto give uptheircontract,weare as far from
rightastheyiu tryingtocompelusto paythetaxesinwhich
wedonotbelieve.

1 think that youneglectthegrandraceexperiencewhich
hasgivenus our presentgovernmentswhenyouwagewar
uponthemall, andthata compromisewith existingcircum
stances is asmuch a partof theright as followingourown
reason,for theexistent is theinductionof the race,andso

| longasourindividualreasonsarenotall concordantit is en-

| titledto itsshareof consideration,amithosewholeave it out

I do,in sofar, wrong.
Evengrantingstrictindividualismtobetheultimategoal

of theracedevelopment,still youseemtomepositivelyon a

falsepathwhenyouattempt—asyouremphaticdenialofall
authorityof existinggovernmentsimplies—toviolentlysuli-

i stittttetheendof developmentfor its beginning.

I think that thesearc my mainpointsof objection,anil
hopethatyouwill pardonmyimpertinenceinaddressingyou,
whichdid notcomefromany idleargumentativecuriosity,
but a genuinesearchfor thetruth, if it exists;andso I ven
turedtoaddressyou,asyoubyyouractionseemtometoac
cepttheburdenofproofinyourcontestwiththeexistent.

Yourstruly, Frederick A. C. Pkkkink.

7 Atlantic St., Newark, N. J., November11,I88ii.

[Mr. Perrine'scriticism is an entirely pertinent one,
and of the sort that I like to answer,though in this
instancecircumstanceshavedelayedtheappearanceof
his letter. The gist of his position— in fact,thewhole
of his argument— is containedin hissecondparagraph,
and it is based on the assumptionthat the State is

preciselythe thing which the Anarchists say it is not,
— namely, a voluntary associationof contracting indi
viduals. Were it reallysuch, I shouldhaveno quarrel
with it, and I should admit the truth of Mr. Perrine's
remarks. For certainly such voluntary association
would beentitled to enforcewhateverregulations the
contractingpartiesmight agreeupon within the limits
of whateverterritory,or divisionsof territory,hadbeen
brought into the associationby theseparties as indivi
dual occupiers thereof,and no non-contractingparty
would have a right to enter or remain in this domain
except upon such terms as the associationmight im

pose. But if, somewhereWlween thesedivisions of
territory, had lived, prior to the formation of the asso
ciation,someindividual on his homestead,who for any
reason,wise or foolish, haddeclinedto join in forming
the association,thecontractingpartieswould havehad
no right to evicthim, compelhim to join, makehim pay
for any incidental benefitsthat he might derive from
proximity to their association,or restrict him in the
exerciseof any previously-enjoyedright to preventhim
from reaping thesebenefits. Now, voluntary associa
tion necessarily involving the right of secession,any
secedingmemberwould naturally tall back into the
position and upon the rights of the individual above
described,who refusedto join at iill. So much,then,
for the attitudeof the individual towardany voluntary
associationsurrounding him, his support thereofevi
dently dependingupon his approvalor disapprovalof
its objects,his viewof its efficiencyiu attaining them,
and his estimateof the advantagesand disadvantages
involved in joining, seceding,or abstaining. But no
individual today finds himself under any suchcircum
stances. The States in the midst of which he lives
coverall the ground there is

,

affording him no escape,
and are not voluntary associations,but gigantic usur
pations. There is not oneof themwhichdid not result
from the agreementof a larger or smaller number of
individuals, inspired"sometimesno doubt by kindly,
but oftener by malevolent,designs, to declareidl the
territory and personswithin certain boundariesa na
tion which every one of thesepersonsmust support,
and to whosewill, expressedthrough its sovereign le

gislators and administrators no matter how chosen,
everyone of them must submit. Such an institution

is sheer tyranny,and has no rights which any indivi
dual is boundto respect;on thecontrary,everyindivi
dualwhounderstandshis t ightsand valueshis liberties
will do his bestto overthrow it. [ think it must now
be plain to Mr. Perrine why I do not feelboundcither
to paytaxesor to emigrate. Whether I will pay them
or not is another question,— one of expediency. My
object in refusing has been,as Mr. Perrine suggests,
propagandism,and iu the receiptof Mr. Perrine's let
ter I find evidenceof the adaptationof this policy to
that end. Propagandism is theonly motivethat I can
urge for isolated individual resistance to taxation.
But out ôf propagandism by this and many other
methods I expectthere ultimately will developthe or
ganization of a determinedbody of men and women
who will effectively,though passively,resist taxation,
not simply for propagandism,but to directly cripple
their oppressors. This is the extent of the only "vio
lent substitutionof end for beginning" of which 1 can
plead guilty of advocating, and, if the end can be
"better and moreeasily obtained" in any other way, I

should like to have it pointed out. The "grand race
experience" which Mr. Perrine thinks I neglect is a
very imposingphrase,on hearing which one is moved
to lie down in prostrate submission; but whoever
first chancesto take a closerlook will seethat it is but
oneof thosespooksof •hieh Tak Kak tells us. Nearly
all the evils with which mankind was ever afflicted
wereproductsof this "grand raceexperience,"and I

am not awarethat any wereeverabolishedby showing

it any unnecessaryreverence. W» will bow to it when
we must; we will "compromisewith existing circum
stances" when we have to; but at all other times we
will follow our reasonand the plumb-line.— Editor
LlIlKltTY.]
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LIBERTY.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN I'EABL ANDRKWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A ScientificMeasureof Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solution of the SocialProblem.

ContimicilfromNo.95.
Science— the rigid, exact, thorough,and inclusive Scienceof Society— is the

only reliableguide to harmonicsocial relationsamong men. Neither the ardorof
piety, nor the sentimentof brotherhood,nor the desperatedevotionof generous
enthusiasm,nor therepressiveforceof a rigid morality, offersanyadequateremedy
for the existingevilsof humanity. All thesemaybenecessary,mdispensable,nay,
infinitely higher in rank or sanctity, if you will, than the other. Rut Love must
haveits complementin Wisdom. To divorcethemis to be guilty of "partialism,"
just whereit is of the utmost importancethat the movementshall be integraland
complete.

12. Possibly this statementmayenlighten someminds in relation to the exist
ing misunderstandingbetweenthe religionistsand the Socialists. The former in
sist upon the spiritual element,,the latter upon the scientific,as if the one or the
other supplied the whole of what is requisite to a true developmentof society.
Abstractly, the religionist may be said to be the nearestright, inasmuch as sub
stanceis prior to form; but practically,and with referenceto the presentwantsof
society,the Socialist is nearerthe truth. The spiritual elementexists already,at
least in embryo. The aspirationafter betterand truer relationsis swelling daily,
bursting the bandsof existing institutions,and demandingknowledgeof the true
way,— an organizedbody of the Christian ideaof human brotherhoodwhich the
living soid mayenter,and wherein it maydwell. But neitherwithout the otheris
complete.

13. So powerful is becomiugthe sentimentof righl that, unlessthe demandso
createdbe followed by a completediscoveryof the methodsof its gratification,
thereis abundantdanger that justice as a blind instinct mayprove moredestruc
tive than organizedoppression. As in the caseof the misdirectedor ill-directed
patriotismin the illustration above,soeveryright sentimentandaffection,without
its complementof wisdom,is liable to become|iernicious insteadof beneficentin
its action. If the love the motherbearsher child leadsher to feedit to excesson
candiesand comfits,to confineit in close,warm rooms,and guard it from contact
with whatevermay test and developits powersof endurance,far better that she
loved it less. She needs,in addition to love,a knowledgeof"Physiology. The
Scienceof Societyis to the Communitywhat Physiology is to the Individual; or,
rather,it is to therelationsof the Individual with otherswhat Physiology is to the
relationsof the Individual, so to speak,with himself.

14. In the samemannerthe knowledgeon the part of the laboring classesor
their friends that they are underan oppressiveand exhaustingsystemof the rela
tions of capital and labor doesnot amountto a knowledgeof the true system,into
which,whenknown, it shouldbe their object to bring themselvesasrapidly aspos
sible. To discoverthat true system,by any other meansthan by long years,per
hapslong generations,of fallaciousand exhaustingexperiments,must be the work
of genius,of truescience,profoundfundamentalinvestigation,or any othernameyou
chooseto bestowupon that faculty and that processby which elementarytruths
areevolvedby contemplatingthe natureof a subject.

l5. The Socialistagitationsof the presentdayare,therefore,eminentlydanger
ous,as muchso as the mostviolent reactionisteverimaginedthem,unlessScience
intervenesto point the way to the solution. Religion, nor the dictatesof a strin
gent morality,will ever reconcilemen who have onceappreciatedtheir inherent,
God-given rights, to the permanencyof an unjust systemby which they are de
prived of them. Mere make-shiftsand patched-upcontrivanceswill not answer.
False methods,suchas Strikes, Trades' Unions',Combinationsof interests,and ar
bitrary regulationsof all sorts,are but temporarypalliations ending uniformly in
disappointment,and often in aggravationof the evils soughtto be alleviated. A
distinguishedwriter uponthesesubjectssaystruly : " Establish tomorrowan ample
and fair Scaleof Prices in everyemploymentunderthesun,and twoyearsof quiet
and the ordinary mutationsof Business would sufficeto undermineand efface
nearly the whole. No reform underthe presentsystem,but a decidedstepoutof
and abovethat system,is the fit and enduring remedyfor the wrongsand oppres
sions of Labor by Capital. And this must mevitably be a work of time, of pa
tience, of qenius,of self-sacrifice,and true heroism." In other words, it is the
provinceof Scienceto discoverthe true principlesof tradeas much as it is to dis
coverthe laws of everyother departmeutof humanconcerns,and that discoveryis
an importantpart of the still morecomprehensiveScienceof Society.

16." If, then,someprofound philosopher,whosehigh authority could command
universalbelief,wereto stepforward and announcethe discoveryof a simpleprin
ciple, which— adoptedin trade or business— would determinewith arithmetical
certainty the equitable price to be chargedfor every•article sold, and for every
speciesof property,and for everyhour of time bestowedupon its productionand
distribution, so that labor in everydepartmentshouldget preciselyits duereward,
and the existing inequalitiesin the distribution of wealth,andtheconsequentpov
erty and wretchednessof the masses,be speedilyalleviatedand finally removed;
and if. in addition, the principle weresuch that its adoptionand practical conse
quencesdid not dependuponconvincingthe intellectsor appealingto the benevo
lence of the wealthy classes,but lay within the compassof the powers of the
laboring menthemselves; if, still further than this, theprinciple did not demand,
as a preliminary,the extensivecooperation,themutualand implicit confidence,the
complicated arrangements,the extensiveknowledgeof administration,and the
violent changein domestichabits,someoneor otherof which is involvedin nearly
everypropositionof Socialism,and for which the laboringclassesarespeciallydis
qualified; if, in one word, this simpleprinciple furnisheddemonstrably,unequivo
cally, immediately,and practically,the meanswherebythe laboring classesmight
stepoutfrom underthe preseufcsystem,and placethemselvesin a condition of inde
pendenceabovethat system,— would not this announcementcomein good time;
would it not be a supplyeminentlyadaptedto the presentdemaudof the laboring
massesin this countryand elsewhere?

With somemisgivings as to the prudenceof assertingsuch a faith, in limine, I

state my conviction that sucha principle has beendiscoveredand is now in the
possessionof a small numberof personswho havebeenengagedin practicallytest
ing it, until its regulating and wealth-producingeffectshave been sufficiently,
though not abundantly,demonstrated.

17. J0sIAH Warren, formerly of Cincinnati, morerecentlya residentof Indi
ana, is, I believe,justly entitled to be consideredthe discovererof the principle to

which I refer,along with severalothers which he deemsessentialto the rectifica
tion of the socialevils of the existing stateof society.

The principle itself is one which will not probablystrike the reader,when first
stated,as either very profound,very practicablein its application,very important
in its consequences,and perhapsnotevenasequitablein itself. It requiresthought
to be bestowedon eachof thesepoints. You will find, however,as you subject it

to analysis,as you trace it into its ten thousanddifferent applications,to owner
ship, to rent,to wages,etc.,that it placesall human transactionsrelating to pro
perty upon a new basisof exact justice,— that is

,
it has the perfect,simple,but

all-prevailingcharacterof a universal principle.
The questionas to the methodof commencingto put the principle in operation

is a distinct one,and only needsto be consideredafler the principle itself is under
stood. I havealreadyobservedthat it hasbeenand is nowbeingpracticallytested
with entire success.

18. This principle, put into a formula, is thus stated: "Cost is the Limit of
Price."

The counterprinciple upon which all ownership is now maintainedand all com
mercetransactedin the world is that "Value is the limit of price,"or, as theprin
ciple is generallystated in the cant languageof trade, "A thing is worth what it

will bring." Betweenthese two principles,so similar that the differencein the
statementwould hardly attract a moment'sattention unless it were specially in
sistedupon, lies the essentialdifferencebetweenthe wholesystemof civilized can
nibalism by which the massesof human beings are mercilesslyground to powder
for the accumulationof the wealthof the few, 011the one band, and on the other,
the reign of equity, the just remunerationof labor, and the independenceand ele
vation of all mankind.

19. There is nothing apparentlymore innocent,harmless,and equitablein the
world than the statementthat a "thing should bring what it is worth," and yet
eventhatstatementcoversthe most subtle fallacy which it has ever beengiven to
humangeniusto detectandexpose,— a fallacy morefruitful of evil than anyother
which the humanintellect haseverbeenbecloudedby. (130.)

20. Value has nothing whateverto do, upon scientific principles, as demon
stratedby Mr. Warren*, with settling the price at which any article should be
sold. Cost is the only equitable limit, and by cost is meant the amount of lalior
bestowedon its production,that measurebeing again measuredby thepainfulness
or repugnanceof the labor itself. (01,65.)

Value is a considerationfor the purchaseralone,and determineshim whetherhe
will give the amountof thecostor not. (132.)

*
21. This statement is calculatedto raise a hostof objectionsand inquiries. If

onepurchaservaluesan article more highly than another,by what principle will
he be preventedfrom offering a higher price? How is it possibleto measurethe
rejative painfulnessor repugnanceof labor? What allowance is to be madefor
superior skill or natural capacity? How is that to be settled? How does this
principle settle the questionsof interest,rent, machinery,etc.? What is the na
ture of the practicalexperimentswhich havealreadybeenmade?etc.,etc.

22. These severalquestionswill be specificallyansweredin this treatise upon
"The Cost Principle," exceptthe last, which will be moresatisfactorily replied to
by a work embodyingthe "Practical Details" of twenty-fouryears of continuous
experimentupon the workings of this and the other principles related to it, and
announcedby Mr. Warren, which work Mr. Warren is now engagedhimself in
preparingfor the press. These "Practical Details" will relate to the operations
of two mercantile establishmentsconductedat different points, upon the Cost
Principle, to the educationof children, to social intercourse,and, finally, to the
complexaffairsof a villageor town which has grown up during thelast four years,
under the systemof "Equitable Commerce,"of which the Cost Principle is the
basis. This work upon "Practical Details" will contain, I may ventureto affirm,
from a personalknowledgeof its character,a bodyof facts profoundly interesting
to the philanthropicand philosophicstudentof humanaffairs. It mustsufficefor
the presentallusion to assertthat there is no one of the circle of principles em-

, bracedby Mr. Warren under the generalnameof " Equitable Commerce,"or by

I myselfunder the nameof "The Scienceof Society," which has not beenpatiently,
repeatedly,and successfullyapplied in practice,in a varietyof modes,long before

it wasannouncedin theory,— a point in which it is lhought that theseprinciples

, differ materially from all the numerousspeculationsuponsocialsubjectsto which' the attentionof the public has beenheretoforesolicited.
23. The village to which I havereferred is situated in the State of Ohio. It

j containsasyet only about twenty families,or one hundred inhabitants, having a
presentprospectof a pretty rapid increaseof numbers. I will call it, for the sake
of a nameby which to refer to it, Trialville, stating at the sametime that this

is not the real nameof the village,which I do not ventureto give, as it might be
disagreeableto someof the inhabitants to havethe glaie of public notoriety at so
early a day upon their modestexperiment. It might alsosubject themto visits of
merecuriosity,or to lettersof inquiry, which,without their consent, I havenot the
right to imposeuponthem. Another village uponthe sameprinciples is about be
ing organizedin the vicinity of New York.

Under the sobriquetof Trialville I shall have occasion,however,to refer to
the operationsat the formerof thesevillages,which haveso far provedsuccessful
in a practicalpoint of viewthat it is deemed,on the part of thosemost interested
in this movement,to be a fitting time,now, to call the public attentionmoregene
rally to the results. The publicationof thesetreatises is in fact the beginning of

I that effort, which, if the intentions of thoseof us who are engagedin the enter-

j prise do not fail of realization,will be moreand more continuouslyand urgently
put forth from this time forward. We believethat we have a great missionto
fulfill, — a gospelof glad tidings to proclaim,— a practical and immediatesolution
of the wholeproblemof humanlights and their full fruition to expound. While,
therefore,wc cannot and would not entirely concealthe enthusiasticfeelingsby
which we are promptedin this effort,still, lest it may be thought that such senti
mentsmay haveusurpedthe provinceof reason,we invite the mostcautiousinves
tigation and the mostrigid scrutiny, not only of the principles we propound,but
also of the facts of their practical working. While, therefore, I do not give the
real nameor exactlocationof our trial villagesto the public at large, for the rea
sons I havestated,still we are anxiousthat all the facts relating to themshall be
known, and the fullestopportunity for thorough investigationbe given to all who
may becomein any especialdegreeinterestedin the subject. The author of this
work will begratified to communicatewith all such,and to replyto suchinquiries
asthey maydesireto haveanswered,upon a simple statementof their interestin
the subjectand their wish to know moreof it. The realnameand locationof our
trial townswill becommunicatedtosuch,andeveryfacility givenfor investigation.

Arrangementsare contemplatedfor organizing other villages upon the same
principles,and establishingan equitableexchangeof productsbetweenthem. It
is not the objectof the presentwork, however,to enter into the history or general
plan of the movement,but simply to elucidate a single principle of a new science
embracingthe field of Ethics and of Political Economy.

24. It will be appropriate,in this preliminary statementof thesubject,to guard
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3

againstoneor two misapprehensionswhich may naturally enougharise from the
nature of the termsemployed,or from the apparentlydisproportionateimportancej
attachedto a simpleprinciple of trade.

The term "Equitable Commerce"doesnot signify merely a new adjustmentof
the methodof buying and selling. The term is employed,by Mr. Warren, to sig
nify the wholeof what I havepreferredto denominatethe Scienceof Society,in
cluding Ethics, Political Economy,and all elsethat concernsthe outerrelationsof
mankind. At the sametime the mutual interchangeof productsis, as it were,the
continent or basis upon which all other intercourserests. Society reclines upon
Industry. Without it mancannotexist. Other things may be of higher import,
but it is of primary necessity. Solitary industry doesnot supply the wantsof the
individual. Hencetradeor the exchangeof products. With trade intercoursebe
gins. It is the fi»st in order of the long train of benefitswhich mankind mutually
minister to each other. The term "commerce" is sometimessynonymouswith
tradeor traffic,and at other times it is usedin a more comprehensivesense. For
that reasonit has a double appropriatenessto the subjects under consideration.
It is employedtherefore in the phrase "Equitable Commerce,"to signify, first,
Commercein the minor sense,as synonymouswith "trade," and secondly.Com
mercein the major sense,as synonymouswith the old English signification of the
word, "conversation,"— i. e.,human intercourseof all sorts,— the concrete,or tout
ensemble,of humanrelations.

25. I will hereshow that theseinvestigationstake in the whole scopeof Com
mercein the major sense,after which I will return to the particular consideration
and elucidation of the single principle, "Cost is the Limit of Prick," which
does,indeed,chieflyor primarily relateto Commercein the minor sense,although
the modesin which it affectsCommercein the major senseare almostinfinite.

20. According to Mr. Warren, the following is The Problem to be Solved
in all its severalbranches:

1. "The proper,legitimate,and just reward of labor."
2. "Security of personand property."
3. "The greatestpracticableamountof freedomto each individual."
4. "Economy in the productionand usesof wealth."
5. "To openthe way to eachindividual for the possessionof land and all other

natural wealth."
6. "To makethe interestsof all to cooperatewith andassisteachother,instead

of clashingwith and counteractingeachother."
7. "To withdraw the elementsof discord,of war,of distrust and repulsion,and

to establisha prevailing spirit of peace,order,and social sympathy."
27. And accordingto him, also,the following principles are the meansof the

solution:
I. "Individuality."
II. "The Sovereignty of each Individual."
III. "Cost the Limit of Price."
IV. "A Circulating Medium, founded on the Cost of Labor."
V. "Adaptation of the Supply to the Demand."

Tohecontinned.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL MAKOUNINE,

Mkmrkkof the International Associationok Wobktso-Peoi'Lk.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.yri.
Our opinions, our convictionsare equally opposedto Mazzini's. First, we do

not believe in the existenceof any Divinity whatever,other than that which has
beencreatedby the historic fantasyof men. Consequentlyfor us therecan be no
divine revelation from on high, all religions having been only revelationsof the
collective mind of men, in proportion as it has developedin history, to itself,
through this false divine prism. Not believing in God, we can no morebelievein
the intellectualand moral existenceof human individualsoutsideof society. Man
becomesman only in the bosomof societyand only becauseof the collectiveco
operationof all men, whether presentor past. This is a truth which forms the
basisof all our socialistic beliefs and which I shall, therefore,try to developand
provefully in its time and place. Today I can only statethe principle. And the
first consequenceof this truth is this,— that neither religion, nor morality, nor
eventhought can be peculiarly and exclusively individual. The greatestmen of
history, the most sublime geniuses,the greatestphilosophersor prophets,haveal
waysreceivedall the contents,all the foundation of their religion, of their moral
ity, and of their thought,from this samesocietyof which they form a part and to
which they seemedto bring it spontaneouslyor from on high. It is this accumu
latedtreasure,the productof the collectivelabor, material,intellectual,and moral,
of all pastgenerations,elaboratedanewand transformedslowly, in a mannermore
or less invisible and latent, by the new instincts, the aspirations,and the real and
manifold new wants of the presentgenerations,which always forms the contents
of the revelationsor discoveriesof thesemenof genius,who add only the formal
work of their own brains, morecapablethan othersof seizingand classifying the
details in a larger wholeor in a newsynthesis. So that we maysaywith as much
reasonas justice that the menof geniusarepreciselythoseto whomsocietyalways
gives more than to others,and, aboveall, more than it receivesin return. Even
the misfortunesand persecutionswhich it has lavishedupon themwith greatgene
rosity hitherto have beentransformedfor them into benefits,becauseit is more
than probable that, if it had accordedthem gratitude,respect,riches,power,and
authority during their lives, it would have madetyrants of themand transformed
them into wicked and stupid privilegedpersons.

From the truth which I havejust laid down as a principle flows another conse
quenceas important as the first,— that all religions and all systemsof morality
which prevail in a societyare alwaysthe ideal expressionof its real, material situ
ation, that is to say,of its economicorganizationfirst of all, but alsoof its political
organization,the latter being,moreover,nothing but thelegalandviolent consecra
tion of the former. Christ, who was quite a different sort of socialist from Maz-
zini, since he has declaredthat it was easier for a great rope— others say for a
camel— to go through the eye of a needlethan for a rich man to enter into his
Paradise,— Christ himself has said: For whereyour treasure is

,

there is your heart
also! and he has tried to transfer humantreasuresinto heaven,but he hasnot suc
ceeded. He has succeededso little that the Church itself, this divine institution
which has no other aim, if we may believethe Christian theologiansand Mazzini
himself, than to assurethe road to-heavento all believers,washardly officially es
tablished before it found nothing morepressingto do than to monopolizeall the
treasuresof the earth,which it has justly consideredas instrumentsof powerand

enjoyment. During the fifteen centurieswhich havepassedsincethe miraculous
conversionof the very depravedand very great Emperor Constantinedown to our
time, have not all the Christian churches— Roman Catholic. Byzantine-Greek,
Byzantine-Russian,Protestant— displayedby turns the most fanatical fury in the
preservationand increaseof the holy propertyand richesof the Church?

Fifteen centuriesof experience! Should not sucha solemnand memorablefail
ure madeby the most ideal religion in the world suffice,therefore,to prove to us
the inconsistencyof all abstractidealismon this earth,its absoluteincompatibility
with the fundamentalconditionsof human society? Wluit will Mazzini do, then,
with his new idealism,with his eclecticmedleyof traditions fallen into disuseand
of Platonic absurdities revived, a sort of abortion which has neither the merit of
the logical rationality of the metaphysicians,nor that of the material brutality of
the positivereligions,andwhich, at the sametime that it revoltsthought,doesnot
evengive to the superstitionof the massesand to this needof believingin miracles
which yet lives in feminine souls the nourishmentaffordedthem by spiritualism
or evenMormoiiism,— religions as new as Mazzini's and muchmorepositive?

Man, like everything which exists, is matter. His soul,his mind, his thoughts,

j his morals are productsof it, and he cannot make abstractionsof them with im-' punity. Every time that he attemptsit, he falls back again, and wjth grievous
consequencesto himself. His pretendedimmateriality is alwaystransformed,when

I it comesto action, into brutality, bestiality, negationof humanity. All that he

I can, all that he should do, is to humanizematteras much in himself as outsideof
himself, and he humanizes it by rendering it always moreand morefavorableto
the completedevelopmentof his humanity by meansof work, science,and the edu
cation which he gives himself under the direotiou of this last combinedwith the
historical experienceo£ life. It is well understoodthat, when I speakof historic
man, 1 speak always of collective man,of society,since the individual man, con
sideredoutside of society,has neverhad a history, for the simple reasonthat as
man but little developed,as thinking animal, or evenas capableof pronouncinga
few words,he has never existed; for— I repeat it again— the animal called man
becomesreally man only in societyand by the cooperationof all society. Indivi
dual liberty itself is a product of this collectivework, material,intellectual,and
moral,of all the world.

What is Humanity? It is animality endowedwith thefaculty of abstractionor
of generalization,or"of the highestknown degreeof intelligence; a facultyequally
material,since it is the action of an entirelymaterialorgan calledthe brain,which,
far from being exclusivelypeculiar to man, is manifested,moreami more deve
loped,in theascendingseriesof the animalspecies,from tnemostformlessanimate
being up to man. But in man alone it reachesthis power of abstraction which
permitshim to lift himself by his thought not only aboveall the things that sur-
round him, but also above himself, as real, living, and sentient being. It is by
virtue of this faculty that by a slow historic labor which developshis mind, man

is enabledto successivelygrasp things as a whole and seizethe generaland con
stant laws which manifestthemselvesin their relationsand development. And it

is in applying to his life and to his social relations the natural laws which he so

j discoversthat he succeedsin perfecting,little by little, his primitive animality and
in transforming it into humanity.

Humanity is
,

then,animality transformed by a progressivethought and by the
progressiveapplication of this thought to life. For animal life itself is not at all
as brutally materialas the theologians,the consistentidealists,and Mazzini him
self are induced to believe: animals whosewhole existence is concentratedexclu
sively in the two-fold passionof digestion and reproductionbelongto the most
inferior species. But in the speciesmoredevelopedin intelligence,in thosewhich

i approachman,you will find the germsof all thepassionsof man,without anexcep
tion; you will find in them the loveof children, the religious sentiment,sacrifice,
the social passion,patriotic devotion,and evena beginningof scientificcuriosily.
Doubtlessthe care for the stomachand sexual love play a dominant role,but do
they notplay a role, if not asdominant,at leastexcessivelyimportant,in thehuman

I world itself?
To sustain themselvesanimals, as individuals, must eat, and, as species,must

propagate. That is the first, the real foundation of life, commonto all speciesof
animals from the most inferior, inclusively,up to man. All the otherfacultiesand
passionscan be developedonly on condition that thesetwo primordial needsare
satisfied. This is the supremelaw of life from which no living being canescape.

This law, which Mazzini mustattribute to his God and which weattribute to no
one,becausewe do not believein laws ideally predeterminedand becausewhat we
call natural laws constitute,in our eyes,only generaland constantresultantsof an
infinity of actionsand reactionswhich real thingsexerciseincessantly,all on each
and each on all,— this law transformsthe animal kingdom into a perpetualtra
gedy,of which nature,or at leastour earth,still continuesto bethebloodytheatre.
This is the mournful struggle for life. All the animal speciesexist only by de
struction. There aresome, it is true,whoarecontentwith destroyingthe vegetable
species. But there are at leasta,smany others which can live only by devouring
animate and living beings. These are the wild beasts,the carnivora,which are
neither the leastdevelopednor the leastintelligent,since it is just thesewhich, by

their organization,approachnearestto man,and sinceman himself,anomnivorous
animal, is the mostferociousand the mostdestructiveof all.

Such is then in its reality the law of nature. It is an indefatigableand inces
sant devouringof eachother: it is life which, in order to continue to be life, kills
and devourslife. It is an assassinationwithout mercyandwithout truce. Before
this bloody fact which no onecan deny,we really cannotunderstandhow Mazzini,
so jealousof the glory, wisdom,justice,and loving kindnessof his God, can attri
buteto him the preestablishiuentof this law and the creationof this world! Only

a Divine Tiberius, a ferociousmonsterendowedwith supremepower,could have
createdit. And how inconsistent,farther, is the attemptof Christian theologyto
explain this fact, which becomesmonstrousassoonas it is attributedto any author
whatever,by a fall of all nature, which was, they pretend,the necessaryconse
quenceof original sin. The explanation is doubtlessabsurd,but at least proves
that they have felt the contradiction that exists betweenthe inherent cruelty of
the natural world and the infinite goodnessof their God. For Mazzini eventhis
contradiction doesnot exist. It must be added,also,that he neverdeigns to ob
servethe earth, but seeksthe proofs of his God in the starry heavenwhich is so
far, far away that it appearsto him absoluteand perfect.

Thehistoryof man is nothingelsethanthecontinuationanddevelopmentof thisanimal
strugglefor life. There is, in the animal kingdom, which includesman, this law,
— that the numerical increaseof a species is alwaysdetermined by the questionof
the meansof subsistence. Every speciesincreasesindefinitely till it has attained
the limit when this quantity ceasesto be proportionalto thenumberof individuals
who composeit; then the morefeebleindividuals, forcedto yield their pittanceto

Continuedonpn^e6.
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"/n al'olishingrelitandinterest,thetautvestigesofold-timesla-
very,tlieRecohttUnlalxdishesatartestroketheswordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman, the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thedeparttnentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaofPolitics,whichjtoiinglAhcrt\igrindsIieneath
Iierhe,L"—ProrDHOn.

JSP" The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthanIheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
orword. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesofconvenience.•

Monopoly, Communism, and Liberty.
Pinney of the Winsted "Press" grows worse aud

worse. It will be rememberedthat, in attacking the
free money theory,he said we had a taste of it in the
day of State wildcat banking, when every little com
munityhad its Statebank issues; to which I madethis
answer: "How could Statebank issuesbefreemoney?
Monopoly is monopoly,whethergrantedby the United
Statesor by a single State,and the old State banking
systemwasa thoroughlymonopolisticsystem." This
languageclearly showedthat thefree moneyobjection
to the old Statebanksaswell asto thepresentnational
banks is not founded on any mistaken idea that in
either casethe governmentactually issuesthe money,
but that in both casesalike the moneyis issuedby a
monopoly granted by the government. But Pinney,
not daring to meetthis,affectsto ignorethereal mean-
ing of my words by assumingto interpret themas fol
lows (thus giving new proof of my assertionthat he
wasteshis strength in attacking windmills):

It is apparentlyMr.Tucker'snotionthatStatebankswere
aninstitutionoftheState. Theywerenomoreagovernment
institutionthanis a railroadcompanythatreceivesitschar
terfromtheStateandconductsitsbusinessasa privatecor
porationunderStatelaws.. . . For purposesof illustration
theyanswerwell;andMr. Tucker'seffortto lessentheforce
of theillustrationby answeringthattheywereinstitutions
of the State,becausetheyarecalledfor convenienceState
banks,is veryneara resortto wilful falsehood.

What refreshingaudacity! Pinney knowsperfectly
well that the advocatesof free moneyare opposedto
the national banks as a monopolyenjoyinga privilege
granted by the government; yet these,like the old
State banks, are no more a government institution
than such a railroad companyas he describes. Both
national and Slate banksare law-createdand law-pro
tectedmonopolies,and thereforenot free. Anybody, it
is true,could establisha Statebank, and canestablish
a nationalbank, who can observethe prescribedcondi
tions. Bui themonopolyinheresin thesecompulsorycon
ditions. The fact that national bank notes can be
issuedonly by thosewho havegovernmentbondsand
that Statebank notescouldbeissuedonly by thosewho
hadspeciemakesbolh vitally andequallyobjectionable
from the standpoint of free and mutual banking, the
chief aim of which is to securethe right of all wealth
to monetization without prior conversion into some
particular form of wealth limited in amountand with
out being subjectedto ruinous discounts. If Mr. Pin
ney doesnot know this, he is not competentto discuss
finance; if he doesknow it, it was a quibbleand" very
near a resort to wilful falsehood" for him to identify
the old Statebanking systemwith freebanking.

But he has another objectionto free money,— that

it would enablethe man who has capital to monetize

it, and so double his advantagesover the laborerwho
has none. Therefore he would have the generalgov
ernment,which he calls the whole jieople,"monetize

their combinedwealth and use it in the form of cur
rency,while at the sametimethe wealthremainsin its
owners' hands for business purposes." This is Mr.
Pinney's polite and covertwayof sayingthat he would
have those without property confiscatethe goods of
thosewho haveproperty. For nogovernmentalmask,
no fiction of the " wholepeople,"can disguisetheplain
fact that to compeloneman to put his propertyunder
pawn to securemoney issued by or to another man
who has no property is robbery and nothing else.
Though yon leavethe property in the owner'shands,
there is a "grab" mortgageupon it in the hands of
the government,which can foreclosewhen it seesfit.
Mr. Pinney is on therankestCommunisticground,and
ought to declarehimself a State Socialist at once.

Certainly no one wishes more heartily than I that
everyindustriousman wasthe ownerof capital,and it

is precisely to secure this result that I desire free
money. I thought Mr. Pinney was a good enough
Greenbacker to know (for the Greenbackersknow
somevaluabletruths despitetheir fiat moneydelusion)
that the economicbenefitsof an abundanceof good
moneyin circulation are sharedby all, and not reaped
exclusivelyby theissuers. He hasoftenclearlyshown
that the effectof such abundance is to raise the labor
er'swagesto anequivalenceto his product,afterwhich
everylaborerwho wishesto possesscapitalwill beable
to accumulate it by his work. All that is wanted is a

meansof issuing such an abundanceof moneyfree of
usury. Now, if they only had the liberty to do so,
there are already enough large and small property-
holderswilling and anxiousto issuemoney,to provide

a far greateramount thail is needed,and there would
besufficientcompetitionamongthemto bring theprice
of issue down to cost,— that is

,

to abolish interest.
Liberty avoidsboth forms of robbery,— monopolyon
the one side and Communismon the other,— and se
cures all the beneficent results that are (falsely)
claimedfor either. t.

Inconsistency of Governmentalists.
The fact that personsof more than ordinary intelli

genceand honestyare deludedinto the acceptanceof
governmentalremediesfor social evils is often at first
sight very dishearteningto the Anarchist, but on fur
ther reflectionhe mayfind in it somesolace,for, if the
principlesof liberty are true, theymust ultimately tri
umph,and no permanentinjury can be done themby
the most earnestand honest advocacyof their oppo-
sites. As Mill says,there is no keenerintellectualen
joyment than the holding of certain opinionsas true,
after we aresurethat we have seenand examinedall
the argumentsthat may be brought to bear against
them. This enjoyment is one that is wholly lost by all
thosewhowouldwishtosetany limit whatsoevertofree
discussion. Another fact, and one of great practical
importance, is thaterrorsbeing upheldby personsboth
honestand intelligent are more likely to be carriedto
their logicalconsequences,and hencemademoreeasily
demonstrablethat they areerrors, thus leading in the
end to the gain of the causeof truth.

I was led into thesereflectionsrecently by reading
Annie Besant'sreportof the Fabian Conference. She
says:

It is a mostextraordinarythingthatpeoplewhoarein fa
vor of the nationalisationof the raw materialshouldhe
againstthenationalisationof themeansof production.Men
whoareSocialistin theiraspecttotheoneremainIndividu
alisticin theiraspectto theother. Theyillogicallyrefuseto
applyto capital theargumentswhichthey hold valid as
againstprivatepropertyin land; and I noticeacurioustend
encyamongRadicalswhoarestronglyin favorofthenationa
lisationof landto losetheir temperswhen t heyarcpressed
withtheirownargumentsappliedtocapital,andtotakere
fugein denunciationandthefreeuseof uncomplimentary
epithets,insteadof relyingonreasonandsoundlogic.

Mrs. Besant is perfectly right as to the state of in
consistency in which the minds of most people are.
They seeno reasonwhy we should not haveliberty to
settlethis question,andauthority to settlethat,accord
ing as it maysuit thewhim of themoment. They have
no ideaof a deepunderlying principle to which they
arebound to conformall their acts. There are unfor
tunately very few of those "slaves to an idea" whom
Tak Kak so much despises(though I notice that he

himself is a slaveto the idea that Jie maatnot lie slave
to an idea). But Mrs. Besant herself is not quite con
sistent. Why shouldwe draw the line at the nation
alisationof the meansof productionany morethan at
that of the land? Why exemptthe manufacturedar
ticles? This line Kropotkine, beingstill morelogical
than Mrs. Besant, refusesto draw. In the seriesof
articleson " Expropriation" now running through" Le
ReVolte,"he argueslogically and fairly that it is non
senseto confinethe ideaof capital to raw materialand
the meansof production,but that expropriationmust
begin with the manufacturedarticles; that houses,and
clothing, and food, are as much a necessarypartof
the laborer'scapital astheraw materialupon whichto
work; and that his need of them implies his right to
use them. Are you preparedto go that length, Mrs.
Besant? If you arenot,youareonly a very little more
logical than your Radical friends.

Kropotkine mustgel theprize for consistencysofar,
but evenhe will not stand a very severetest. He has

a wholesomefear of the State,as he well ought, from
his experiencein Franceand Russia,but hehas no con
ception of justice without someState arrangementto
carry it out. He will havethe citizens go down into
the streetsand divide up the expropriatedgoodsafter
the revolution. What theseindefinite citizens are (I

supposesomeghostly affair, like CommunisticAnar
chy), how they will differ from a State,and who is to
decidewhat are the " needs" of the differentpeople, I

havenot yet beenable to makeout.
It is very curiousthat a man of Kropotkine'sability

fails to seethat there is no necessityfor this expropri
ation which he contemplates;that all that is necessary

is to ceaseto support the present system,which will
then die for lack of nourishment; that what is called
capital, eventhe most solid portions of it, could not
exist a year,unless it were constantlyrenewedand re
vivified by labor; that expropriation,however just it

maybe, would " not pay."
One of the most frequent chargesbrought against

Anarchists is that theyhaveno conceptionof theunity
and solidarity of the humanrace; thateachonewishes
to act as if healone existedin theworld; that theyen
tirely denythat we are our brothers'keepers. Rather

a strangechargeto be brought by thosewho are con
stantly making and dreamingof artificial devicesfor
keeping men and womenfrom devouringeachother,
while we are so convincedthat the interestsof all hu
man beings are so bound togetherthat no artificial
bond is needed,that all artificial restraints tend to
pushthemapart(by dividing their interests)insteadof
keepingthemtogether. We, andwealone,aretruebe
lieversin the unity of the humanrace,and it is for this
reason,as Proudhon says,that we look not to an orga
nization of society,but to an organizationof the eco
nomicforcesfor theestablishmentof peaceuponearth.

Gertrude B. Kki.i.y.

Enslavement to Ideas.

I tear I cannot shareMiss Kelly's regret that there
are "few of thoseslavesto an ideawhomTak Kak so
much despises." And that for two reasons. First,
because it is not true. Ah ! This world would not be
the vale of tearsand grief that it now is if there were
"few slavesto an idea" in it. Unhappily,Carlyle was
right; the fools constitutean overwhelmingmajority,
and the few stray voicesof thinking and independent
beingsare drownedin the tumult and howl of the su
perstitiousmasses. Second,becausetheseslavesto an
ideacannotbeloo muchdespised. Miss Kelly entirely
misunderstandsTak Kak, and her use of the word
slave is entirely unjustifiable. Those who "hold cer
tain opinionsas true, after having seenand examined
all the argumentsthat maybe broughtto bearagainst
them," and who experiencethat keen intellectualen
joymentof whichshespeaks,arehardly to be classified
with the slavesto anidea. But thosewho acceptlaws,
ideas, and beliefs without examination and under
standing, and who obey external regulationsonly lie-
cause"thus saith the Lord," or thusour fatherstaught
us, are wretched slaves of the most pitiable kind.
Not only are they strangersto that "keen intellectual
enjoyment," but they fail to enjoy the use of their
reasonand faculties altogether. Physically we are all
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LIBERTV. 5
slaves,and our bodily chains can neverbe broken till
we gain spiritual freedom. When a sufficientnumber
of peoplehave,like us, liberatedtheir souls,slavery in
all its forms will he abolished. V. Yarros.

A Defence of Spencer.
To theEditor of Liberty:

A fewweekssiuceVictorYarrosspokeofHerbertSpencer
us a loyal servantof the bourgeoisie.This is, I think, a
greatmistake. ThoughSpencerhasnot doneall wecould
wish,yetwhathehasdonehehasdonewell. In factI know
of noKnglish-writingpersonwhohasdoneso muchto ad
vanceourcauseashe.

Theexpression"loyal servantsof thebourgeoisie"has,
besides,thesavorof cant,andcantis our deadliestenemy.
Thebourgeoisienotbeingawell-definedclasslike thefeudal
aristocracywith classtraditionsandclassinstincts,but a
mobevervaryingin composition,andthefractiousof which
exploiteachotherastheydotheproletariat,it hasasa class
nopaidagents,andit candevelopnoloyaltyinanyone.Con
sequentlythephrase"loyal servant"canmeanonly,if it
meananything,thatthepersontowhomit isappliedprofits
by themaintenanceof theconditionsunderwhichthebour-
Sieoisiithrives,—thatheis himselfbourgeois,—andthere
foreseekstomaintainthoseconditions.Nowit is not true
*ifSpencerthatheeitherprofitstoanygreatextentbyexist
ingconditions,or thatheseeksto maintainthem. No one
haspointedoutin sharperlanguagethanhetheexistingcom
mercialcorruption,noonehastracedit moreclearlythanhe
to its causes,andfewhavemoredefinitelypointedoutthe
remedies.On ouepoint,themanagementof corporations,
hehasdistancedall others,for hehasclearlydemonstrated
thattheevilscomplainedof,andwhichareusuallymadethe
lirctextforthedemandfortheabsorptionof thecorporations
by theState,are,whennotproduceddirectlybyStateinter
ference,theresultof theadoptionofStatemethods—major
ity ruleandunlimitedcontracts—insidethecorporations.

ThedifferencebetweentheprofessedAnarchistandSpen
cerissimplythatSpencerhasnot takenthelaststepof de
mandingtheabolitionof theState; andthathehasnotdone
sois nodoubtlargelycausedbythecircumstancesin which
he is placed. The demand,however,followsso logically
fromhis reasoningthatwemaycounthimwithus. Let us
examinehispositiona little. Hewishesto retaintheState:
1, forprotectionfromforeignenemies;2, toadministerjus
tice in civil disputes: '.i

,

to preventor redresscriminal
aggression.

Now,hisfirstreasonfor theretentionoftheStatebegsthe
question,for it is atmostbut a reasonfor retaininga State,
or, ashehimselfputsit, as longasnationsretainthehabit
of burglary, it will henecessaryforeachnationtomaintain
a defensiveforceto resistsuchburglary. Butas thepleaof
theAnarchist is for theabolitionof theState,andhenceof
internationalburglary,theargument is nogoodagainsthim:

in fact, it simplyamountsto tellinghim that he will not
haveAnarchybefore it comes,orthattheStateandAnarchy
areincompatible. It is exactlythesamereasonthat is used
in favorof themaintenanceof the vaststandingarmiesof
continentalEurope.

As to thesecondreason,Spencerwill scarcelysaythatthe
Statehasanyrightto interfere,except it becalledin byat
leastoneof thepartiestothedispute. In fact,helimitsthe
State'sinterferenceto the enforcingof contracts,andthe
right to makecontractsnecessarilyimpliesthe right to ab
rogatethem,bothpartiesconsenting.Wherebothparties
tothedisputearenotdesirousof Stateintervention,it must
beobviousthattheStatehasno greaterright to interfere
thanhasanyindividual,exceptin sofar as,beingstronger,
its interferencemaybemoreeffectual. Wherebothparties
are willing it becomesa caseof ordinaryarbitration,and
any third partyin whomthedisputantshavetrustcando
••quallyas wellasthe State. In fact,Spencerhimselfhas
shownthatthelattermethod is thebetter,andthat it tends
to replacethe actionof the State. He has demonstrated
thattheState'sactionin suchcases is costlyandimperfect,
whilethatof privateindividualsor voluntaryorganizations
is rapidandcheap. And iu thecasethatoneof theparties
to a disputerefusesto submitthecaseto arbitration,there
is sufficientpowerin voluntaryprotectiveorganizationsto
bringhimtoterms. Takethecaseof a merchantaccusedof
not living up to his contracts. If a jury of his fellowsof
goodreputationreportthathe hasrefusedto defendhim
self,andthat,sofarastheevidencetheycanprocureshows,
he is guilty,thepunishmentfollowingthroughlossof trade
is moreseverethananytheState is likely to inflict.

Thereremainsthecaseofdirectaggressiononlifeandprc-
|ierty,andthepreventionof this is certainlyby far thebest
reasonallegedformaintainingtheState. But,afterall, pay
mentfor protectionfromcrime is a speciesof insurance,and

I fail toseeanygoodreasonwhyoneshouldbecompelledto
join oneinsurancecompanyratherthananother. If it be
not the businessof city governmentto tax thecitizensiu
orderto procure a watersupplysoasto beableto protect
themfromfire,—andSpencersays it is not,—howcan it be
thebusinessof thesamegovernmentto tax thecitizensfor
themaintenanceof a policeforcetoenable it to repressfire-

raisers? And herewe cometo the root of the matter.
Spencer'sgeneralposition is thattheStatehasnottheright
of positiveregulation,while it hasthatof negativeregula
tion,meaningbythelattertermthepreventionofaggression.
Now, is or is not taxationpositiveregulation? Whenwe
bearin mindthat the individualcitizenhaspracticallyno
voicein determininghowmuchheshall pay,nor howhis
moneyshallbeexpended,thereplycannotbedoubtful. The
Statetakesfromtheindividual— I speakof theStateper
forming its "legitimate" functionsonly—what it thinks
necessaryandexpends it as it thinksadvisableforhisprotec
tion. Evidentlyhere is nocontract,here is noexchangeof
services,a givingof somuchforsomuch; here is onlyposi
tiveregulation. The Stateinsistson renderingits services
andsetsitsownpay. And if it donotdothis ; if theindivi
dualcitizenhasthelibertyof choice; if he is topayfor pro
tectiononly ashepaysfor otherthings,—thenAnarchy is

hereandtheState is dead. AndthatSpencerreallywishes
tokill theStatebymakingtaxationimpossiblethereissome
reasonto believe. Take his proposalto makeall taxation
direct,directtaxationhaving,ashesays,theadvantagethat

it is difficulttocollectwhensmallinamountandpractically
impossiblewhen large. Or take his recentutterancein
regardto majorityrule,that themajorityhasthe rightto
decidewhatthejoint actionshallbein thosecasesin which
theminorityadmitsthenecessityofjoint action,—that is to
say,themajoritymayruletheminoritywhenmajorityand
minorityareatone.

The foregoingparagraphswerewrittenbeforeNo. 95of
Liberty cameto hand. In that I was surprisedto find it

statedthatSpencerhasnot denouncedthelandandmoney
monopolies.Surelythismusthavebeenwrittenin tempo
raryforgetfulnessof the facts. It is true that Spencerhas
saidnothingiu favorof mutualbanking,that he doesnot
evenknowanythingabout it ; but neverthelesshehasde
nouncedthemonopolyof theissuanceof moneymostvigor
ously,and it is nothisfaultif mutualbankingdoesnotexist.
SpencermaynotbeanAnarchist,hutwhenourposterityun
dertakestomakeuptheroll of thoseto whoselaborsit will
oweAnarchy,Spencer'snamewill standwith thoseof Con-
dorcet,Humboldt,Buckle,and Proudhon,and it will be
neitherthelastnortheleast. John F. Kelly.

[Mr. Kelly states me a little too emphatically. I
did not quite say that Spencerhas not denouncedthe
land and moneymonopolies; I said that hehas little or
nothing to sayabout them. As Mr. Kelly puts it, my
criticism of Spencercovershis past ; but it was my in
tention to refer only to his present attitude,and my
words,though perhapslacking precision,do not neces
sarily reflectupon any but Spencer'smorerecentutter
ances. I could not have meant otherwise,for, when
writing the passagein question, I had distinctly in
mind Spencer'sadmirable essay against the money
monopolyto which Mr. Kelly refers. But this, good
as it is

,

only partially excusesSpencer; in one view,
indeed,its very excellenceaggravateshis subsequent
offence. Knowing the importanceof the matter, he
should have dwelt upon it longer and returned to it

oftener. But he has simply contented himself with
stating on oneor two occasions— with much forceand
lucidity, it is true— a portion of the truth about
moneyand the liberty of its issue. This is contained
in 'one of the least known of his books, and most of
thosewho maybesaid to betolerablyand intelligently
familiar with his philosophy are entirely unaware
that he has written anything on the question of
banking. If he had caredto give it a prominencepro
portional to its importance,he could and would have
doneso by that methodof varied iterationof whichhe

is so superb a master,and which he valuesso highly
as a means of inducing the acceptanceof newly-dis
coveredtruths by reluctant minds. When any truth

is particularly dear to Mr. Spencer'sheart, you will
find him turning it over in a thousand ways,exhibits
ing it in everypossible light, and marshalling all the
resourcesof his vast researchin its support. But not
so with free banking. That subject he has long neg
lected,and doubtlessmany think that he looks upon
his once-expressedopinion as part of a crop of intellec
tual wild oats. To a degree,then, it is Mr. Spencer's
fault that free banking doesnot exist,aud that degree

is proportional to the influenceupon which Mr. Kelly
very properly insists in his behalf. So, in spite of my
admiration,and my desireto think absolutelywell of
him, suspicion of his motive, of his honesty,of his
bravery,forcesits way into my mind, and I am temp
tedto echotheopinionexpressedby GertrudeB. Kelly,
in a masterful criticism of Spencerwhich once ap
pearedin thesecolumns,that, "when Mr. Spencerwas
younger," he was "probably more honest," and that

"in the near future menwill wonderhow Mr. Spencer,
Uhephilosopher'of the nineteenthcentury,could have
allowedhis devotionto the bourgeoisieto cloudhis mo
rality," though I cannotgoasfar as shedoesin assert
ing that "Mr. Spencercomesto the assistanceof the
landownersand capitalists in general with all the ar
gumentsin his power,even if theviews now expressed
are totally opposedto thoseexpressedbeforehe was
captured by the bourgeoisie."With these comments
on that portion of Mr. Kelly's letterwhich particularly
calls for answer from me, I leavethe rest to Mr. Yar
ros to answerwhen and as he pleases,congratulating
him on having called forth suchanaccurateanalytical
presentation of Mr. Spencer's attitude towards the
State as Mr. Kelly has given,and one which, in view
of what Mr. Spencermaybe supposedto know, better
warrants criticism than defence of him.— Editor
LlBRRTY.]

Proudhon's Preeminence.
My dearMr. Tucker:

Manifestly a sort of reversedMidas,all thegold I have
hithertotouchedhas speedilydissolved,andwhat I have
mostearnestlystrivenafterinalmosteveryinstancevanished
beyondmy reach. Indeed,I havesolongcampedwithde
featthat I doubtwhetherI couldeverfeelcomfortablein the
companyof victory. I fear I amsomadethat I shallforever
train with thedefeated.And somay it be. I will notbe
wail it. But while I am beginningto resignmyselfto my
fate,—that of a lonewandererwith nothingbut his ideal
andsomefriendsandfellow-thinkersscatteredovertheearth
to cheerandsustainhim in an unfriendlyworld well-nigh
bereftofall idealsandfatallyimmersedin a " mereproperty
career,"— I hopethere is somethingbetterin storefor you
and your great enterprises,Liberty and now also "The
ProudhonLibrary," andthatin yourcasethehighspiritual
rewardsthatalwaysaccompanytheserviceof a noblecause
will notwanttheirmaterialcounterpart.In theprosecution
of yourjournalisticandliteraryenterprisesI sincerelywish
youthemostabundantsuccess.Your essentialworkhasmy
unqualifiedapproval. In exalting,like Jesus,theQuakers,
Emerson,and someother charactersin whomthe race
flowered,thespontaneouselementin manabovefixedinsti
tutions,religious,political,or of whatevernature,andpro
claimingthe supremeexcellenceof liberty as a solvent
of socialills and as the conditionprecedentto the pe
rennialregenerationof humansociety,you, togetherwith
otherAnarchists,areworking,"not for an age,but forall
time." Amongtheeminentthinkersandwriterswhopro
ceededon similar lines, who clearly recognizedthe utter
futility andcrimeof politicsandall arbitraryinterference
in the work of social reform,and who with great elo
quenceand powerplacedbeforetheworldthe new hope
there is for it in the spontaneousandnatural ageuciesof
liberty,the FrenchmanProudhon,so far as I am ableto
judge, is unexcelled. I cannotbut congratulateyou upon
youruudertakingthetranslationandpublicationofhiscom
pleteworks. It is truewehaveHerbertSpenceraudEmer
son,but Proudhondid his work in his own characteristic
way,differentfromandoftensurpassingtheirs,andfor one

I boldthere is roomfor himin English. Let meassureyou
ofmyheartycooperationinthisyournewenterprise. I have
alreadyurgedthe"ProudhonLibrary" upon a numberof
friends,andshall continueto bespeakfor it the favorof
others. Of courseyouareto placemeonyourlist asa sub
scriber. It grievesmenotto beableto supportyourenter
prisemorelargely.

Yourstruly, Grorge Schumm.
St. Paul, Minnesota.

Explanatory.
DearMr. Tucker:

Iu my"Pen Picturesof thePrisoners" I findthatmyfree,
off-handstyle, intendedfor privateinformationandafter
wardsprintedwith my consent,containssomereferences
whichhavebeenmisinterpreted.In sayingNeebe" wason
bailbeforetrial,andnothaving a knowledgeof thefuture—
remained!" I did uot intendto insinuatethathewouldnot
havestoodhisgroundhadheknown. In thebarestatement
of fact I meantnoreproachupou a characterof undaunted
courageandprovedhonor. To noonehasNeebeeverex
presseda wordof regret.

From my remarksaboutfriendParsonssome,to mysur
prise,havedrawntheinferencethat, if hehad"known the
situation,"healsowouldnothavereturned. As I stated,his
ownsenseof dutyimpelledhimto return. That,in hisinno
cence,hemayhavebelieved it wastoanacquittal is a reflec
tionontheCourtandjury ratherthanonhim. As I said,he
"camebackbecausehonordemandedit," and, if I hadadded,
as I believe," woulddothesamethingagain,"probablynone
wouldhavemisunderstoodmymeaning.Truly yours,

Dyer I>.Lum.
Chicago, Illinois.
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LI BERTY.
Continuedfrompajie:t.

the stronger,die of hunger. What happensamongindividuals of the samespecies
occursin the samewayamongdifferent species. Thestrongersupplant,eliminate
the weaker. . . .

Is not this samefact repeatedand reproducedeventodayin the historyof human
societies? There is,however,in this respect,an enormousdifferencebetweenman
and the otheranimal species. Among someof the latter intelligencereachessuch
a degreeof developmentthat, in anticipation of the future,— of winter, for in
stance,— theystore up provisions. But no other animal speciesthat I know has
yet had the ideaof making the earth yield, hy artificial means,by cultivation,—
that is, by the applicationof natural lawseither to labor or to the strugglefor life,
— morethan it yields naturally. Man alone has had this thought, and he could
get it only throughthis powerof abstraction,of generalization,which has enabled
him to perceive,to verify, and to know again successivelythe constantprocesses
of developmentof real things,otherwisecalledthe laws of nature,by meansof po
sitive science,commencingwith the sosimpleand imperfectobservationsof primi
tive societiesand continuing to the most complicatedcombinationsof the present
scientificsystems.

It is in and by this that the human world beganto separateitself definitively
from the animal world. Alone among all the living specieson this earth,the
human specieshas a history in the senseof the progressivedevelopmentof an ac
tual society. In the restof the animalworld thereis alsoa history,but it is mani
festedexclusivelyby the physiologicaland,asit were,simply materialdevelopment
of the speciesand races,by the production of new speciesand races,while each
speciesconsideredseparately,as long as it exists, hardly progresses,living today
as it lived a thousandyearsago.

Man alone,thanksto his two preciousfaculties,thought and speech,which areso
far inseparablethat onecannot say really which is first, each implying the other,
— oneof which recognizesnature and its laws,while the other transmits to gene
rations to come,as an accumulatedtreasure,all the discoveriesand all the expe
riencesof pastcenturies,— thanks to thesetwo magnificentfaculties,manalonehas
a history.

At first he lived, scatteredin little societiesover the earth, like a brutal and
ferociousbeast,living on the natural fruits of the earth,and mingling in his meals
uncookedvegetablesand fruits with the fleshof animals, includmg that of men.
He recognizedso little the human characterof his neighborsbelonging to other
tribes that he atethemwheneverhe could. Cannibalism,we know, was the point
of departureof human civilization. The first men lived chiefly by hunting and
war, war itself being only a hunt for men.

Much laterwefind the man-shepherd. This is alreadyan immensestepforward.
He doesnot yet cultivatethe ground; but he alreadycultivatesdifferentspeciesof
animals,which he has learnednot only to subdue but to tame,by transforming
somewhattheir nature,by meansof his dominant intelligenceand will, and on
whosefleshand milk he feeds,while their skins servehim for clothing.

Later we find him a farmer. Man becomessedentaryandbeginsto havea coun
try. With this phaseof his economicaldevelopmentareconnected,amongmostof
the peoplesknown to history,somefacts as well religious as political, and which
are not its first cause,asMazzini claims,but, on thecontrary,its result,expression,
and, as it were,ideal consecration. These facts are the worship of the tombs of
the fathers,the constitution of the patriarchal right and of propertyin the person
of the headof the family, the patriarchalgovernmentof the ancients,slavery.

The hunting peoplehadno needof slaves,knowing only thenobleworksof hunt
ing and fighting,which a partof our civilizedsocietystill considersasa prerogative
of menwell-burn. It would evenhavebeenimpossiblefor themto supportslaves,
for hunting is neverexcessivelyproductive,and hunting peoples,as we seethem
todayin the desertsof Africa and America,often find themselvesreducedto death
by starvation. In this first phaseof human barbarism, women are the natural
slaveson whombrutal and ferociousman throws all the burdenof work which his
miserablehouseholdrequires. Consequentlyhe doesnot make slaves,he kills his
enemyand eatshim.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKOHGKS SAtlTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.95.

They lookedat her,perplexedandagitated; withoutvexationat herstrangeand
untimely interruption, when such a grave crisis was at hand, but not without a
keen anxiety,so stronglywas theexpressionof an intensewill affirmedonher life
lessface,as well as in her eyesas dark as caverns.

"SilenceI Why?" asked Treor, with solicitude, believing, for his part, in a
mentalderangementeasilyconceivable.

"Because. . . ," said the poor woman, with unheard-ofdifficulties,tearing out
the syllables,"because". . . .

Thev positively hung upon her lips, suffering to seeher exert herself in sucha
way, the veins swollenon her yellow forehead,her lips compressedlike thoseof a
mask in antique tragedy.

"Because?" gently askedMarian, who had comein.
But no other soundpassedbetweenher clenchedteeth; shedoubtlesscould not

speak,and so abandonedthis struggle againsttheobstaclewhich closedher jaws,
and her expressiveeyesveiled themselvesunder their heavy,swollen lids, burned
by tearssheddaily, without respite.

"Come !" said freor's granddaughter; and she tried by coaxing to lead her
away among the children. But Edith, extending her arm with a suddenpush,
droveher away.

"No !" said she,in a harshtone, lifting her eyelidsand showing a transformed
face,painful in its expressionto the point of paroxysm.

Harvey steppedtowards her and questionedher. What was it then, that she
felt? What preoccupationwascrossingher mind? If shehad a reasonwhy they
should be quiet, well, let her give it I

"Leave me!" shesaid, loweringher headandhiding her face,on which wasnow
painted extremeconfusion, followed suddenly by fright at the visions passing
beforeher.

In truth, in a cloudof blood which blinded her, was heapedup a great pile of
corpses. Stretchingas far as the eyecould reach,coveringthe entirecountry, the
plains, the mountains,and the facesof the dead,turnedtoward her, lookedat her
reproachfully.

Through this funereallitter of all the males,young,middle-aged,old, armedfor
deliveranceand massacredby Newington's forewarned soldiers, wives, sisters,
daughlers,motherswanderedinconsolable,embracingwith frenzy,in themadness
of their grief, those whom they recognized,and hurling maledictions till they
themselvesexpired,exhaustedby the horrorsof a dreadfulagony.

Alone, the widow of Arklow remained standing in the Seaof blood which
mountedto her knees,and then to her breast, and she contemplatedher work
while the ravensfeasted,croaking her nameand thanking her for this banquetof
flesh which she offeredthem; and Arklow, risen from his grave, disowned her;
and her Michael, renouncingthe benefitof the treasonwhich assuredhim exist
ence,killed himself by the sideof his comrades,refusing to look at her, from fear
that he might be suspectedof connivance.

"No! no! no!" she articulated energetically, exciting their curiosity like an
enigma.

Horrified at the carnageof which she had had a glimpse, at these hearts of
mothersor wivesbroken by her odiousselfishness,sherepented,decidedthat these
abominationsshould not be committed,resolvedto sufferalonethe deathof a son
and to rejoin him immediatelyin the tomb.

Concentratingall her powers,totlering, shesucceededin detachingherselffrom
the door, in takmg a few steps,supportedby Harvey and Treor, and, designating
the hiding-placewherethe Duke was trembling with rage,shesaid, answeringat
last the questionof a few momentsbefore:" Because,— becausemy Lord Newington is there."

"In my house!" cried Treor. "Nonsense!"
"I brought him in!" said the widow.
"She is wandering!" exclaimedseveralat once,filled with commiseration.
"It is the truth! " said the Duke, putting asidethecurtain which concealedhim,

and springing out of his hiding-place,with no pallor in his cheeks,but proud,
speaking m a loud voice, disdainful, with defianceon his crafty lips, his arms
crossed,not dreamingof having recourseto his weapons,notwithstandingthecries
of deathwhich rose,notwithstandingthe circle which narrowedaroundhim." He promisedto pardonmy child!" explainedEdith, in a hollow voice,to those
a hundredleaguesfrom supposingher guilty of such an act.

The motherspresent comprehendedher, nevertheless,and pitied her, while
j tremblingat the thoughtof the consequencesif her treasonhadbeencontinuedto
I the end.

Under the broadsideof furious looks,of insults, for having imposedsucha bar-
i gain on an unfortunatewoman,so tried, on a brain weakenedby theassassination
of her husband,the burning of her hut, and the captivity of her son; beforemen
acesflung in his face,and clenchedfists two inchesfrom his nose,the Duke main
tained a bold front, eyeing by turns the nearestand most furious assailants,
envelopingthemin an insulting scornwhich exasperatedthem.

In their hands, their prisoner, he dared them; certain of them, intimidated,,
loweredtheir eyes; he still appearedformidable. Free, commandinghis soldiers,
warning themof the announcedattack,surely not oneof themwould escape.

Consequentlyit wasthe part of prudenceto suppresshim.
"To death! to death!" they vied with eachother in repeating.
"Or let him sign the order to releaseMichael!" said a woman.
Newington sneered;a hand was stretchedout to seizehim; he graspedit, and,,

twisting it betweenhis powerful fingers,he broughtthe aggressor,whosesuffering
madehim loseheart,to his knees; thenthey wouldhavethrownthemselveson the
Duke, if Treor and Harvey had not checkedtheir fury." No executionwithout trial !" said the agitator.

"Justice and its pomp and paraphernalia!"sneeredthe Duke. "A court, wit
nesses,a summing-up,a sentence. My God! all theseformalities wasteprecious
time, and during the delays the prisoner, the accused,the condemnedstands a.
chanceof being rescuedand revenged. I answeryou that, for my part, ! would
not stand uponso much ceremony."

"Do not temptus," said Treor; but he went on in the midst of continual mut-
I teringswhich greweverlouder:

"Of all thosewho are here,whosefaces I have seen,whosevoices I know, the
furious ones, not one, I swear to you, will lead a long life. Very short, on the
contrary,at the end of a rope. Clear the way, then,that I mayescape,you black
guards! Or elsestranglemeas soonas possible,setyour fangsin my throat,you
dogsof rebels. ... if you can!"

"Duke, no provocation! . . . '. We hold you in our power,and your bravado
will not aweus!" said Treor.

"To death! We wait too long!" murmuredthe greaterpart of the assemblv,
feverish,thirsting for vengeance,and Newington, in the crowd,drivento the wall,,
hastily pulled his pistols from his belt,pointed them in front of him, with finger
on the trigger,and admonishedthem not to defy his dogs: they would bark and
bite at the sametime!

They werenot afraid, but preparedfor a newrush; severalBunclodyausforced
a passage,claiming the perilousnonor of arrestingthe rascal; Paddy Neill, in the
front rank, preparedto U;apupon him; but oncemorethe agitator restrainedthis-
outhurst,and,placing himself betweenhis ownandthe Duke, loweredthe weapon.-*
which theydrew from their pocketsor from undertheir cloaks.

"I begyou,my friends,appeaseyour just wrath and renounceyour right of re
taliation, which is so just, but theuseof which woulddishonoryoubeforeposterity
and beforehistory! The man mostguilty— and the Duke of Newington answers
to this description; all the iniquities he carries on his conscience— eventhe man
mostguilty spareuntil you havetried him."

"He wastried long ago!" interruptedvoices.
"Not regularly,not in his presence,not when he could defend himself, explain

himself. To ordersuchcrueltiesas thosefor which he will remainaccountableto-
you, perhapshis lawyer would arguethat this man is insane."

They recognizedthe justice of the sentimentexpressedby Harvey; but also its
unseasonableness,and at sucha juncture reasonwas on Newington'ssidewhenhe
spoke,a few minutesbefore,of the precioustime wastedin formality.

While establishinga court,or evenwhile promptlyquestioningtheprisonerand
consultingas to his late, unlesstheyshouldjuggle the ceremonyandmakea show,
a mockery-,of it, the Britons, the Infernal Mob, the castle,would have plenty of

i time to invade the house,overturn the chief justice, his assistants,and the wit
nesses,and take awaythe accused,whom it was important,moreover,first to dis
arm, and who probably would not submit to this operation with a good grace,,
without using his effectivemeansof defence,and, beforegiving them up, would
break the headsof morethanoneof thosewho shouldattemptto lay handson him.

"To deathI to deathI then," they cried now, without consentingto let Harvey
expatiatelonger,who saw it was uselessto resist.

And in spite of his senseof justice, of his horror of summaryexecutions,in
which, often, mobsin their blindnessattack the innocent,hedecidedthat the cas'-
of Newington was exceptional,and that he meritedthe tormentsinflicted by him
on so manyof the Irish, and the deathwhich he lavishedon others.

He felt that, in a stateof war, necessityset aside law, and that the Duke living,
evenat the bottomof a dungeon,would constitute a danger. Still, hehesitatedto
abandonhim to the vindictivenessof the company: oneagainstall, — suchdispro
portion shockedhis delicatesenseof honor.

Suddenlythe soundof a distant report changedhis intentions.
Tobecontinued.
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LI BERTY. 7

Australian Notes.
TotheEditorof Libert!':

Ijihor "troubles" arc the inevitableconcomitantsof our
presentsocial system,and their frequencyis not to be
wonderedat. A settlementof a strikeis nosoonerarrived
at in onedistrictthanwe hearof anotherstrikeoccurring
elsewhere.An excitingscenetookplacea fewdaysago,at
a placecalledBulli, in NewSouthWales,wherethecolliers
arenowonstrike. It appearsthatanumberof " blacklegs,"
astheyarecalled,hadbeensentfor,to taketheplaceof the
strikers. Aboutthirty-fiveof themlandedonemorningand
werebeingconveyedto theminesin a wagondrawnby an
engine,whentheyweremetbya crowdof morethana hun
dredwomen,whowerestandingon therailway,directlyin
frontof theengine,andwhopositivelyrefusedto remove.
The resultwasthat the train hadto cometo a standstill,
whenthe wretchedwomen,seizingtheir opportunity,in
stantlyflockedaroundthe"blacklegs,"andbesoughtthem
to returnratherthantakethebreadofothermen. Onepoor
-woman,carryingan infantin herarms,caughtoneof the
menby thearm,and,pointingat thechild,askedhimif he
wasgoingto takethebreadoutof its mouth. This caused
themanto feelmuchaffected,and,thesympathyspreading,
nearly the wholeof the men returnedto Sydney. The
womennextvisitedsomeof themines,andpersuadedmany
of the'•blacklegs"todesistfromtheirlabors. A largenum
berof |Kilicehasbeengatheredtogetherin thedistrict,and
theminershaveheldmeetingstoconsiderwhatstepstotake.
New arrivalsare continuingto appear,andare persuaded
andthreatenednottoremain,whilesummonsesforintimida
tionarebeingtakenoutagainsttheminersingreatnumbers.
Howtheaffairwill besettledremainsto beseen. Another
troublehasoccurredatGeelong,therebeinga lock-outof the
tannersand curriers,whosehoursof labor havebeenin
creasedfromeighttoninehoursperday,theeight-hoursys
tembeingtheprevailingonein thiscolony. Unfortunately,
in all thesedisputes,theideaof self-employmentseemsto be
thelastthingtoentertheworkers'heads.

Fortunately,thelaboringclassesof NewSouthWalesare
vigorouslyprotestingagainstthe systemof State-assisted
immigrationwhichprevailsin thatcolony,althoughunfor
tunatelytheyaskfor State-aidtonearlyeverythingelse. A
publicdemonstrationwashelda fewdaysago,whenresolu
tionswerepassedcondemningthesystem,andthankingMr.
John Nortonforthezealandtruthfulnesswhichhehasshowily
in relatingtherealstateof the Australianlabormarketto
theEnglishpeople.

Somelittle sensationwascausedin this loyal colonyof
Vicloria lastmonth,by an M. P. namedBailesstatingin
Parliamentthatthepeopledidnotwantanymoreroyaltyin
thiscountry(thePrinceof Waleswascontemplatinga visit
tous). Hewaswilling,hesaid,toremainloyaltotheQueen,
buthehopedthat,whenHer Majestydied,theywouldwit
nesstheextinctionof monarchyin GreatBritain. At any
rate,thecharacterof thePrinceof Waleswassuchasto not
makehis presencehereverywelcome.The resultof this
confessionwasthat thepresswentinto loyalecstasies,se
verelyrebukedthewaywardM. P., andhe,likea truecow
ard, withdrewhis remarks,and humblyapologized.Such
is thematerialof whichonr "statesmen"aremade. Prin
ciplesshouldalwaysbesacrificedratherthanoffice,—sothey
appeartothink.

Asa proofthatourpublicmenarenotallcharacterizedby
thiscontemptibleservility,I maymentionthefactthatMr.
W. W. Collins,thepopularFreethoughtlecturer,doesnot
hesitateto publiclyproclaimhimselfan "intellectualAn
archist" (presumablyemployingthe adjective"intellec
tual" to distinguishhimself from the "propagandaby
deed"); anda fewweeksagohedelivereda lecturein Mel
bourne,entitled" GodandtheState,"which,althoughpartly
a risumi of Bakounine'scelebratedwork,waschieflyde
votedto thequestionof theseparationof, ratherthanthe
destructionof, Churchaud State. Mr. Collins, however,
statedthatheheldtheviewsof Bakonnine,andthateventu
ally republicanswouldhavetoattainto thatposition.

ThenewLicensingAct,whichI referredtosometimeago,
is alreadyprovingthe bunglewhichmanyanticipated,and
is helpingto sowAnarchisticseeds.For instance,the" Ar
gus,"theMelbourneConservativeorgan,inanarticleonthis
question,deplores" thepatientenduranceandresignationof
the public" in submittingto sucha law, speaksof Parlia
mentas" thearchmischief-maker,Parliament,"amiwonders
that thepeoplewhohaveto paytinesarisingoutof there
gulationsof theShopsActdonot"indulgein theimmortal
luxury of breakingsomebody'shead." The article was
calledforthbyan immensenumberof publicansbeingsum
monedfor Sundaytradingandjovially throwingdownthe
fivepoundsfineassoonascalledupon. Thewritergoeson
to makethestartlinglytruthfuladmissionthat "in every
Anglo-Saxoncommunityit hasbecomean axiomthatmere
'offence-making'laws,whichrun distinctlycounterto the
moralsenseamithecommonsenseof thecommunity,ought
to berepealed.Laws againstmurder,theft,andviolence
are effectivethroughoutthegreaterportionof theempire,
becauseeveryoneupprovesof theconvictionof murderers,
thieves,etc.,audtheconvictedcriminalisdetestedbyninety-
ninecitizensoutofa hundred." To thisunusuallyrational
articlethe "Daily Telegraph,"theunflinchingadvocateof

loyaltyandpiety,retortedthefollowingday that,"if the
publicanhasa 'moralandindefeasibleright' to vendhis
beeronSunday,everyoneelsehasa 'moralandindefeasible
right' todowhateverhepleasesonthatday" ; andit adds:
"No journalwith any pretenceto publicrespecthasany
righttopreachthedoctrinethat,becausea citizendoesnot
like a particularlaw, he hasa right to break it. . . . If
thelaw is bad,a goodcitizenwill try andmendit; but,un
til it is mended,he will keepit," —which is tantamount
to sayingthat to bean unmitigatedfoolconstitutesonea
goodcitizen. The"Daily Telegraph"thenproceedsto ask
a fewquestionswhichI thinknoAnarchistwill haveanydif
ficultyin answeringin theaffirmative:"A freetradermay
thinkprotectivedutiesbad; hashethereforea righttoturn
smuggler,defraudthecustoms,andyetpretendto beanho
norableman? If a personobjectsto thestampduties,has
he therefore'a moralandindefeasibleright' to cheatthe
post-office?All theestatesof therealm,thetwo housesof
parliament,andthe Queen'srepresentativehavejoinedto
enacta certainlaw; butthepublicans,sincethatlawtouches
theirpockets,openlydeclaretheywill notobeyit! Andour
contemporarypatsthemaffectionatelyontheback,declares
theyare right,andannouncesthat theydonot forfeitany
respectonthataccount! That is teachingwhich,if carried
into effecteverywhere,woulddissolveall lam,andreduce
societyintoa meredistractedchaos." Of course,thewriter
of the foregoingcannotconceivethat the dissolutionof
"law" involvesthedissolutionof chaosalso(if theexpres
sionmaybeallowed). But theclimaxwasreachedbythe
" Age" of thefollowingdayin criticisingthetwopreoeding
articlesin splendidstyle. After remarkingof the"Argus"
that "it becomesdifficultto distinguishits Conservatism
fromAnarchism,"andblamingthe"Daily Telegraph"for
seeming" toerronthe<ithersidein settinguplawassome
thingsuperiorto individualconscience,"it analyzedthehit
ter'sstatementthata goodcitizenwill observea badlaw.
"This dictum," saidthe "Age," "is opposedto thebest
teachingsuponsocialethics. No enlightenedmancansuffer
theState,anymorethantheChurch,tobecomea conscience
for him,andcoercehimto obediencetoa lawwhichhecon
demns. If, afterdeepconsideration,anduponwhatappears
tohimtobesufficientgrounds,a brave,aconscientiousman
conceivesanedictof theStateto bean evil,hewill openly
defy it, aud takethe consequences.His conduct,in thus
acting,may prove,as historyshowssuchconductto have
frequentlyproved,a better act of citizenshiptftansub
mission.... It mayhelaid downas a rule that all who
desiretoearna reputationfor goodcitizenshipwill obeythe
laws; butthereis norulewithoutexception,andtheburden
ofdiscerningtheexceptionrestsontheindividual.. . . De
fianceof law is nota thingto encourageonslightgrounds,
buttherearetimeswhenit maybecomea dutyfor theno
blestandbest." It isonlylatelythatsuchradicalideashave
beensofreelyamiplainlypromulgatedin our localpapers;
andit showsa tendencycheeringto reformers.In addition
to theforegoing,I maymentionthatthe"Age" inserted,a
fewdaysago,a letterfrommyself,entitled:" Cooperation
andAnarchism" ; thisisquitea newdeparturein Victorian
journalism.

I intendedtoinformyouof thefurtherprogressof theMel
bourneAnarchists'Club; butthatmustbeheldovertill an
othertime,togetherwitha fewothernotesorinterest.

Fraternally, David A. Andrade.
South Yakra, Melbourne, Australia, January 24,1887.

Stirner on Justice.
On pageT!iof his book,entftled"Der EinzigeundSein

Eigenthum,"Stirnerspeaksof theinsidiousrevivalofsacred
ideasandtheirdomination,asthatmenaretaughttoregard
themselvesascalledto devotethemselves,to renouncetheir
ownwishesin favor,forexample,of family,country,science,
etc.,andto be faithfulservantsof thesame. "Here," he
says,"we strike theimmemorialcrazeof theworld,which
hasnotyetlearnedtodismisspriestcraft. To liveandto la-'
bor for an ideais proposedasthehighcallingof man,and
accordingto thefidelityof its fulfillmenthis humanworth
is measured.This is thedominationof theidea,or priest
craft. Robespierre,for example,andSt. Just, etc., were
thoroughpriests. Thus St. Just exclaimsin a speech:
'Thereis somethingterriblein thesacredloveof country.
It is so exclusivethatit sacrificeseverythingto thepublic
interestwithoutpity, without,fear,withouthumanregard.
It hurlsManliusoverthe precipice;it sacrificesprivatein
clinations; it conductsRegulusto Carthage,castsa Roman
intothechasm,audplacesMaratin thePantheonasa sacri
ficeM lllsdevotion.'

" A worldof countless'personal' profaneinterestsstands
opposedto theseadvocatesof idealor sacredinterests.No
idea,no system,no sacredcauseis sogreatthat it should
neverbeoutweighedandmodifiedby thesepersonalinter
ests. Evenif in timesof rageandfanaticismtheyaremo
mentarilysilent,yettheysooncomeuppermostagainbythe
'soundsenseof thepeople.'Thoseideasdo notcompletely
gainthevictorytill, andunless,theyarenolongerhostileto
personalinterests,i. e.,till, andunless,theysatisfyegoism.

"The manwhois cryingchestnutsbeforemywindowhas
apersonalinterestina brisksale,andif hiswifeoranybody
elsewishesas muchfor him,thisaswellisa personalinter

est. If, on theotherhand,a thiefwereto takeawayhis
basket,therewouldatonceariseaninterestof many,of the
wholecity,of theentirecountry,or, in oneword,ofall who
abominatetheft: aninterestwhereinthepersonofthechest
nut-venderwouldbeindiffereut,andin itsplacethecategory
of 'onewhois robbed' wouldappearin theforefront. But
here,too,it mightstill all beresolvedintoa personalinter
est,eachparticipantreflectingthathemustaidinthepunish
mentof the thief because,otherwise,unpunishedstealing
wouldbecomegeneralandhealsowouldlosehispossessions.
Therearemany,however,fromwhomsucha calculationis
nottobepresumed. Rather,thecry will beheardthatthe
thiefis a 'criminal.' Herewe havea judgmentbeforeus,
theactof thethiefreceivingits expressionin theconception
'crime.' Now the matterpresentsitself in this way: If a
crimeshouldworknottheslightestdamageeitherto meor
toanyof thosefor whomI takeconcern,yetneverthelessI
shouldbezealousagainstit. Why? BecauseI amenthused
for morality,filledwith the ideaof morality. I rundown
what is hostileto it. . . . Herepersonalinterestcomesto
anend. Thisparticularpersonwhohasstolenthebasketis
quiteindifferenttomyperson. I takeaninterestonlyin the
thief,this idea,of whichthat personpresentsan example.
Thiefandmanarein mymindirreconcilableterms,for one
whois a thief is nottruly man. He dishonorsman,or hu
manity,in himselfwhenhesteals. Departingfrompersonal
concern,weglideintophilanthropy,whichis usuallymisun
derstoodasif it werea lovetowardmen,toeachindividual,
whereasit is nothingbuta loveofman,oftheunrealconcep
tion,of thespook. The philanthropistbearsin his heart,
not tousanthropous,men,but ton aiithropon,man. Of
coursehecaresfor eachindividual,but merelyfor therea
sonthathewouldliketa>seehisdarlingidealrealizedevery
where.

" Thusthereis noideahereofcarefor me,foryou,or for
us. Thatwouldbepersonalinterestandbelongin thechap
terof 'earthly love.' Philanthropyis a heavenly,a spirit
ual,a priestlylove. Manmustbeestablishedin us,though
wepoordevilsbebroughtto destructionin theprocess.It
is thesamepriestlyprincipleas that famousflat justitia,
pereatmundns. Man andjusticeare ideas,phantoms,for
loveofwhicheverythingissacrificed: thereforethepriestly
mindsaretheonesthatdosacrifice.. . .

" Themostmultiformthingscanbelongandbeaccounted
toman. Is hischiefrequisitedeemedto bepiety,religious
priestcraftarises. Is it conceivedto lie in morality,the
priestcraftof moralsraisesits head. Hencethe priestly
mindsof our timewanttomakea religionof everything;a
religionof freedom,religionofequality,etc.,audtheymake
ofeveryideaa ' sacredcause,'for instance,evencitizenship,
politics,publicity,freedomof thepress,thejury, et».

"In thissensewhatis the meaningof unselfishness?To
haveonlyanidealinterest,in faceofwhichnoconsideration
for thepersoncountsanything!

"The hard-headedworldlymanresiststhis,but still, for
thousands'of years,hehas alwaysso far succumbedthat
he mustbendhis stiff neckand'reverethehigherpower.'
Priestcraftrepressedhim. When the worldly egoisthad
shakenoff onehigherpower,—for example,theOld Testa
mentlaw,thePopeof Rome,etc.,—a seven-foldhigherone
waspreseentlyoverhim,for example,beliefin placeof the
law; thetransformationof all laymenintoclergy,insteadof
a specialclericalorder,etc. It hasbeenwithhim as with
themanpossessedof adevilfromwhomhenosoonerthought
himselffreethansevendevilsenteredintohim."

In theforegoingextractit will beseenthattheauthorputs
himselfin theplaceof theaveragemanat thepointwhere
thegeneralization"crime" becomesa snarefor themulti
tude. I offerthis fragmentas an egoisticcontributionto
thatjusticewhichremainstobeconstituted.

Tak Kak.

A Letter to Grover Cleveland,

His False Inaugural Address, The Usurpations an
Crimes of Lawmakers and Judges, and The

ConsequentPoverty, Ignorance, and
Servitude of the People.

By LYSANDER SPOONEK.
112LargePages. Price,35Cents.

ADDRESSTHE PUBLISHER:
Ben.i. R. Tucker, Box 336(5,Boston, Mass.

What is Freedom ?

WHEN AM I FREE?
By HENRY APPLETON.

Heiiifj;uiattempttoputLibertyonarutionillbasis,amiwrestitskeepingfromirresponsiblepretendersin ChiminandState.27pages.
FifteenCentsperCopy;TwoCopies,Twenty-FiveCents.
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LIBERTY.
Mr. Morse Explains.

DearTucker:
You askedmeif I hadsaidtoAppletonthatyouwerewag

ing war merelyagainstthe existingState,and I replied,
" no."

1amsurprisedto findinthetextof hisletternostatement
of thatcolor. Heseemsnotaloneto fail in soreportingme,
butto bringnosuchchargeagainstyou himself. It is his
ownopinionof themeaningof Anarchismthat limits it to
politicalbarriers,not yours. He admitsthat you say it
" meansmoreandincludesa protestagainsteveryinvasion
of individualright." But, for himself,heis convincedthat
" it will notdotostretchthescopeof Anarchismbeyondpo
liticalgovernment."Whenhewrites," Now,if Anarchism
is merelya protestagainsttheexistingState,"heisreaffirm
inghisownopinionasto whattheword,etymologicallyre
garded,andbywhathethinkswasProudhon'srestricteduse
of it, oughtto mean. He is notsayingwhatyonmean,but
whatyoushouldmean,to be,in his opinion,a trueAnar
chist. Hethenattemptsaquotationfrommetosupportthe
sameviewof thecase.

I volunteerthisexplanation.But I mighthavecontented
myselfbysayingthatI haveneverhadanythingtosayabout
Anarchismbeingmerelya protestagainsttheexistingState,
or otherwise.

Appletonhasgothisownideasandminemixed. I simply
remarkedto him on one occasionthat I did not seewhy
Most,ParsonsandCo.hadnotasmuchrightto definethe
wordAnarchismasyouhave. Insteadof insistinguponany
particulardefinitionmyself,it wasimmaterialto mewhat
definitionwas etymologicallyor Proudhonicallycorrect.
The meaningsof wordschangeatidoftencometo convey
quiteotherthantheiroriginalthought. Theycometomean
whatpeoplemakethemmean. For myself,I donotcareto
makethisdisputedtermstandfor onethingor another. I
donotfor myownpurposehaveoccasionin anywayto ap-
propriateit. andshouldnotbeunwillingtoseeit passoutnf
yourvocabulary.

In all of wbichI ama heretic,yet.
Verytrulyyours, Morsk.

[If Mr. Appleton's last article wereto be considered
alone, the paragraph in it containing a referenceto
Mr. MorsecouldbeinterpretedasMr. Morse interprets
it. But consideredin its relation to Mr. Appleton's
precedingarticle,which Mr. Morse perhapshasforgot
ten,my own interpretationis muchthe morerational.
In his first article Mr. Appleton's complaint was, not
that Ijised a narrow nameto covera broad idea,but
that I was fighting for a narrow idea. I answeredhim
that I wasfightingfor Anarchism,andthat Anarchism,
as definedin Liberty, was equal in breadth to what
Mr. Appleton prefers to call Individualism. In view
of this, Mr. Appleton's paragraphin his lasl article is
properlysummedup as follows: "You say Anarchism
is broad in its meaning. But this is a 'convenientas
sumption' [convenientfor what, exceptto avoid the
chargethat I amfighting for a narrowidea?],not war
rantedby etymologyor by Proudhon. Etymologyand
Proudhon both make it narrow. Now, if it is narrow
and doesnot necessarilyincludea protestagainstau
thority per se, you, as friend Morse says, have no
more right to say that Most, Parsons & Co. are not
Anarchists than they have to say tha.tyou are nol
one." Now, to me this amountsto a chargnthat I am
reallyfighting for a narrow idea,but that, whencalled
to accountfor it, I "convenientlyassume"that mytla^
covers a broad idea; and that, inasmuchas Most, Par
sons & Co. and I arereallyfighting for the samenarrow
idea, I haveno right to questiontheir Anarchism. If

this interpretation is correftt,Mr. Appletonfloescharge
me with "waging war merely against the existing
State," and cites Mr. Morse as of the sameopinion.
Hence the form of my questionto Mr. Morse, which,
however,he has not statedquite correctlyor fully. I

first asked him if he had eversaid that I was waging
war merelyagainsttheexistingState. He repliedthat
he had not, and inquired why I asked. I answered
that I asked becauseAppleton had written an article
in which he quotedhim as saying that, if Anarchism
meantwar against the existing State, I had no more
right, etc. Thus Mr. Morse was given the statement
madeby Mr. Appleton,and, if he had rememberedthe
conversationcorrectly,he would havehad no occasion
for surpriseon readingMr. Appleton'sarticle. When

I had explained why I asked,Mr. Morse still said, as
he saysnow, that he had neversaid such a thing, and
that Mr. Appleton had mixed things up. As to the
right of Most, Parsons & Co. to use the word Anarch
ism in accordancewith any definitiontheymaychoose

to give it, T willingly concedeit. But it is equallymy
right to dispute the accuracyof their definition, and
say that they are not Anarchists. To illustrate: I

haveoften heard Mr. Morse usethe term "transcend
entalism" and defendthe doctrinefor which that word
stands. Now, any positivist has a right to put forth
positivistic ideasunder the label of transcendentalism,
but, if any one were to do so, I fancy that Mr. Morse
would complain,and assertthat suchpersonwas not a

transcendentalist. Mr. Morse doesnot like the term
Anarchism, I know, but his oppositionto it is of a ge
neral nature,arising out of his oppositionto labelling
doctrinesat all,— an idea which logically involvesthe
entiredisuseof language. As I donot agreewith him
in this, I cannotaccomodatehim by droppingthe word.
Anarchism from my vocabulary for such a reason.
But, on the other hand, he is not at all a heretic,for,
while it is a part of the Anarchistic creedthat persons
not of Anarchistic ideas should not call themselves
Anarchists, it is no part of it that persons holding
Anarchistic ideas must call themselves Anarchists
under penalty of being disfellowshipped.— Editor
Liberty.]
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Si6
J | NOT THE frfltiGHTER BUT THE MOTHEU OF ORDER PRf DHoy|

Vol. IV.—No. 19. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1887. Whole No. 97.

'For.ahraysin thineeyes,OLiberty!
Shinesthaihiyhlit/litwherebytheworldissared;
Aiutthoughthouslayus,ireirill trustin thee."

John Hay.

ANARCHISTS' AIMS STATED IN RHYME.
Writtenforandpublishedin theMelbourne(Australial" Punch,"

asarejoindertoacaricaturein thatpaperrepresenting:theAn
archists'clubofthatcityasin favorofanimmediateandequal
divisionofproperty,especiallyramandtobacco.

I say,Mr.Punch,areyourogueorelsefool?
Oris'tthatyonliveuponlibel?

SoslandertheAnarchists'Clubasarule?
Forif you'vebeenthere,
Falsewitnessyoubear,

AndshowsmallrespectforyourBible.

YousaythatweAnarchistsarearoughlot.
Who'ddispossesseverypossessor.

You'reaware'tisthelastthinswe'ddo,areyonnot?
Fortomurderandrob
IsanoldArehistjob.

Didyouknowthatbefore?—Prayconfess,sir.

YousaywedesiretobefedbytheState;
'Itsalie,youoldscribe,—'tisalie;

Forweseektoabolishthatengineofhate,
Toleaveeachonefree
Topursuehonesty.

Andearnhisownvictualsordie.

Whatweseektoremovearethethievesfromourlauds,—
, , , Thecurseofman'slifeonthisearth,—

Theusurers,allthosewhoemptyourhands,—
Thecutepolitician,
Whogetsaposition,

Androbsnsartroundfromourbirth.

Youmaysticktoyourmoney,androllin yourtraps,—
I assureyouthatwe'venoobjection;

Butwealldoobjecttobeingrobbedbyyouchaps
Whogndiupthesoil,
Andliveonourtoil,

Andfleeceusateveryelection.

Wedon'twantyourdrinksnoryour'baccafornought;
Wedon'twanttolivewithoutwork;

Noryetforyoudronesdowewishtobesport.
Butwe'dgivetoeachneighbor
Thefruitsofhislabor,

Andstarveoutthepauperswhoshirk.

Justworkforyourown,anddon'tliveonanother,
Andsticktoyourcarriageandpub.

Don'tliveonthesweatofthebrowofyourbrother,—
Butsettoandlabor,
'Twillpleaseeveryneighbor,

IncludingtheAnarchists'Club.
DavidA.Andrath'.

A LAY OF THE LAND.
(auirrongirithtimea rightbecome—aliewithrcv'rentagegrow

true?
Pillagegrowrightfulproperty,nolongertotheplunder'ddue?
CanwhatI wrestfromone,orten,tomyfirst,tenthdescendantbe
Transmittedwithabetterclaimthananythatexistsinme?
DoI holdthatwithbetterrightthanhewho,centuriesago,
Or filch'dit witha cozener'scraft,or wrench'dit witha felon's

blow?
Outontheshibbolethoflaw—of Ri(;iiTofconquest; lapse,oruse,
Thatsanctifiesacentury'stoshieldanotherday'sabuse!—
Thatarrogatestoaftertimeatitletoimmunity
Becauseitheretoforecanshowarecordof impunity.
Outonthecobwebs,custom-spun,to trammelslavesandtangle

fools
Withthethinsophistry,chicane,andsubterfugeof quirksand

rules;—
Thefogoffeudalvilleinage—thedarknessofaI'arb'rousday,
Which,hadmen'sbrainsavail'dtheirarms,luulagessincebeen

sweptaway.
Butaythescalesarefallingfast,nomoreavailsthemaster-plea
Thatcompactswithiniquityjierforceofitsantiquity.
Andtheywhothehalf-gospelpreach," thatstrongis strongand

mightismight,"
Theotherhalfshallshortlylearn," thatwrongiswrongandMOOT

isRIGHT!"
J. II. Dill.

The Dog and the Wizard : A Fable.
Note.—This fable I found in the "Book of Ego," a

quaintand curiousvolumetreatingof diverstopicsin a
peculiarandmany-sidedfashion. Feelingthat it mightin
terestandedifysome,I havetranscribedit.

On a certaintime,in a certainland,a verycunningand
deceitfulwizardturneda manintoa dog,in orderthat he
mightthemorecompletelybecomehisslave. And thedog,
after thefashionof dogs,servedhismasterveryfaithfully,
but receivedlittlebutkicks,cuffs,contemptuouslooks,and
theassignmentof still hardertasksin return.

But it happenedthat oneday, while they were in the
forest,thedogkilled gameandwasaboutto devourit, be
ingin greatneedof food. But hismastertookit fromhim,
and,afterflayingit andcuttingoff themeatverycarefully,
he threwthedogthebones,saying:"Here, yondull dog,
this is your portion. You havedonenothingbut stupidly
chaseandkill thiscreature,—andeventhat youcouldnot
havedone,if I hadnot firstgivenyoupermission,—while
I havehadall thelaborof dividingit, of keepingyou from
wastefullydevouringit, andof cuttingoutthesebonesfor
yon,tosaynothingoftheexpenseofmaintainingthesegreat
gamepreservesuponwhichyourlife depends;for, if / did
notmaintainthem,yenwouldgetnogameandwouldperish
of hunger. Thereforethe meat is my just portion. No
doubtyouwouldenjoythemeatyourself,butyouwouldfind
thatit wouldmakeyousick. Besides,youaresuchastupid
dog,yonwouldneverknowhowto dressandcookit ; you
wouldonly tear it, and wasteit, andbefoulit with dirt.
Now,therefore,becontentedwith thesebones,like a good
dog,andyouwill becomeverysleekandhappy."

Andthedog,beingveryhungryand tiredandmuchbe
fuddledby thesophistryof hismaster,fell to, andgnawed
verycheerfullyat thebonesfor a while. But, findingthat
theyin nowisesatisfiedthepangsof hishunger,hearose,
and chasedthe wizard,andsnatchedthemeatfromhim.
Thenthewizardwasverywroth,andpursuedthedog,up
braidinghimharshly,callinghiman" ungratefuldog" and
a " thievishdog." But thedoggrowledsavagely,andre
plied: " You neithermadethis forest,nor its game;they
are no moreyoursthanmine. But I havingcaughtand
killedthismeat,it is mine,for I haveearnedit. You have
donenothingbut frightenandwheedlemeoutof it. There
foreyouarea thiefanda liar, and,if youdonotdepartfrom
me,I will setmyteethin you." And thewizard,perceiv
ing that thedog'seyeswerenowopened,andthathewas
reallystrongerthanhe,wassoreafraid,anddeparted,com
plainingbitterly. Andthedogatefreelyof thismeatwhich
he hadearnedandrecovered,and lo !—he becamea man
again,beautiful,andhappierthaneverbefore.

MORAL.
Thereseemstobenomoralgivenwith thisfable,andin

deedit appearssomewhatobscure. I donotseebutevery
readermustsearchfor it himself. Somewiseacreshavein
deedsurmisedthat thewizard'snamewasCapitalismand
thedog'sProletariat,that theboneswereWagesandthe
meatProduce. But this is a merematterof conjecture.
Howbeit,I cannotdivestmyselfof a suspicionthatthealle
goryis insomewiseprophetic,andrefersto thingsfutureas
wellaspastandpresent. J. Wm.Lloyd.

practisethoseprinciples. We are few,and haveour own
work to do,whichno onebut ourselvescando, andevery
atomof intelligenceandenergythatthereis amongstuswill
beneededfor thatwork; if weusethat energyand intelli
gencefordoingworkwhichcanbedonejust aswell bymen
whoareencumberedwithnoprinciples,wewasteit ; andwe
hadthenbetterconfessourselvesbeaten,andhandoverour
worktootherswhounderstandbetterwhata partyof prin
ciplemeans. Whateverof goodmaygowiththestumbling,
compromisingkind of Socialism,let it bedoneat reastby
thosewhomustdo it ; donotlet usdo theirworkaswellas
ourown. We mustwaitandtheymustact; let usat least
notconfuseour ideasof whatwearewaitingfor by putting
a falseissuebeforeourselves.

Another Plea for the Plumb-Line.
[LondonCommonweal.]

Thoughweadmitthatit isgoodthatpartialchangesshould
take place,sincetheycannotbefinal, or the conditionof
thingstheybringaboutbelongenduring,whathaveweto
dowith helpingthemon, saveby steadilyenunciatingour
principles?

Canwe pretendto pushforwardsomemeasurewhichwe
knowis impracticableor useless,loudlycryingoutonpracti
calitymeanwhile?Canwewhopreachthedownfallof hy
pocrisymakefriendswiththecompromisewhichwedespise?
Canwewhopreachfreedomfetteroursoulsfromtheoutset
bycowardlyacquiescencewitha majoritywhichweknowis
wrong? A thousandtimesno!

Again,wearcbuta few,asall thosewhostandbyprinci
plesmustbe until inevitablenecessityforcestheworld to

A Compliment from an Enemy.
MaximeDuCampisa reactionistof themosthopelesssort,

andhowheeverhappenedtowritethefollowingwordspasses
my comprehension;but I findthemin " Le Re'voltc'"cred
itedtohim,anddeemthemwellworthreprintinghere.

Is it possiblethatthisoldhydraof Anarchy,afterbeing
crushedto theearthin literature,painting,andsculpture,is
notdeadyet? 1donotknow,butit seemstomethatit has
neverbeenunderstood. It is ugly, I admitwith all my
heart; butmaynot its uglinessbea mask? Let ustearit
off boldly,andbehindit weshall findperhapsthepale,ec
static,anddreamyvisageof thatperennialyoungmancalled
progress!Alas! was not Galileo an Anarchist? Society
somewhatresemblesa woman: somedaysheloseshershape,
her countenancechanges,her healthgivesway; shefeels
greatpainswithin her; shecries,sheprays,shedespairs;
shecalls everybodyto witnessher sufferings;shebelieves
thatsheis goingto die; andsuddenlyshebringsinto the
worlda cryingchildwhomakesherproud,andwhoperhaps
atsomefuturedaywill savehumanity.

A Frank Confession.
[KansasCityJournal.]

Thephilosophyofmajoritiesisnotalwaysrealized.Napo
leonsaidthathealwaysfoundprovidenceon thesideof the
heaviestbattalions,and this is but anotherwayof saying
thata scoreof mencanconquertenmen.' So, if peoplere
sort to forceto secureanend,themathematicsof forcede
claresthat,all thingsbeingequal,themostnumerousarmy
conquers.As in humangovernment,evenin thisadvanced
age,civil authorityrestson the last analysisof power,—
physicalforce,—we haveadoptedtheballot insteadof the
bayonetasthemeansofascertainingwhichsidetheforcelies
on. Andwesubmittothisfact,whenknown,becauseto re
sistwouldonlybringus to thesamenecessityafter thede
structiveprocessof force.

A Protest from Australia.
At a recentmeetingof theMelbourneAnarchists'Clubthe

followingresolutionwasadoptedfortransmissiontothegov
ernorof Illinois:

Thismeeting,convenedbytheMelbourneAnarchists'Club,
whilenotendorsingall theprinciplesandmethodsof social
reformadvocatedby theAnarchistsnowundersentencein
Chicago,expressesits warmestsympathywiththeniin their
presentunfortunateposition,andstronglycondemnsthety
rannyof thosein authority,whohavesopersistentlyendea
voredto effectwhatwehold to benothingshortof a legal
murder,in orderto ultimatelyachievethe endof stifling
freedom.

Objectionable Tenants.
[L'lutransigeant.]

A youngcoupleappearstoreutasuite.
The janitor showsthemthe rooms; the visitorsseem

delighted.
Suddenlythejanitorapproachesthem,andsaysdiscreetly:
" MonsieurandMadamearenotmarriedforgood?"
" Oh,yes,weare."
"Ah! thenI regretto tell Monsieurthatit isofnouseto

talk: thelandlorddislikestohavescenesmadeiuhishouse."
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2 LI BERTY.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEAEL ANDRKWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A Scientific Measureof Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solution of the SocialProblem.

ContinuedfromNo.96.
28. The mere,reading of this programmewill suggest the immensity of the

scopeto which thesubjectextends. In the presentvolumeI haveselecteda single
principle,— the third among those abovenamed,— and shall adhere to a pretty
thoroughexpositionof it, rather than overloadthe mind of the readerby bringing
into view the whole of a system,covering all possiblehuman relations. A few
minds may, from the mere statementof theseprinciples,begin to perceivethe
roundedoutlinesof what is

,

as I do not hesitateto affirm,the mostcompletescien
tificstatementof the problemof human society,and of the fundamentalprinciples
of socialscience,which has everbeenpresentedto the world. Most, however,will
hardly begin to understandthe universal and all-pervadingpotencyof thesefew
simpleprinciples,until they find them elaboratelydisplayedand elucidated. At
present I must take the broad licenseof assertingthat they are universal prin
ciples, and referring the reader,for what I meauby a universalprinciple,to what

I have to say of the one which I have selectedfor a particular explanation,—
•'Cost the Limit of Price."

29. As a mere hint, however, in relation to the others, let us take the last,
"Adaptation of the Supply to the Demand." This seemsto be a formula
relating merely,as, in fact, it doesrelatemainly,to ordinarycommerce,— trade,—
commercein the minor sense. In that sense, it expressesan immensewant of
civilized society,— nothing less,as Carlyle has it, than a knowledgeof the way of
gettingthe supernumeraryshirts into contactwith the backsof the menwhohave
none. But this sameprinciple introduced into the parlor becomeslikewise the
regulatorof politenessand good manners,and pertains thereforeto commercein
the major senseas well. I am,for example,overflowingwith immoderatezealfor
the principles which I am now discussing. I broach them on everyoccasion. I

seizeeverymanby the button-hole,and inflict on him a lectureon the beautiesof
Equitable Commerce;in fine, I makemyself a universalbore,as everyreformer is

like to be moreor less. But at the momentsomeurbane and conservativeold
gentlemanpolitely observesto me, "Sir, I perceiveoneof your principles is

,

'The
Adaptation of the Supply to the Demand.'" I take the hint immediately. My
mouth is closed. I perceivethat my lecture is not wanted,— that he doesnot care
to interesthimself in the subject. There is no demand,and I stop the supply.

But you are ready to say, Would not the samehint given in someother form
stopthe impertinenceof over-zealousadvocacyin tfnycase? Let thoseanswerwho
havebeenbored. But suppose it did, could it be doneso gracefully,in any way,
asby referring the offenderto oneof the very principleshe is advocating,or which
he professes? Again: grant that it have the effectto stop that annoyance,the
hint itself is takenas an offence,and the offendedman, insteadof contmuingthe
conversationupon someother subjectthat might be agreeable,goesoff in a huff,
and mostprobablyyou havemadehim anenemyfor life. But, m my case, it will
not evenbe necessaryfor the conservativeold gentlemanto remind me,— I shall
at oncerecollectthat anotherof my principles is

, "The Sovereignty of the In
dividual." One of the highest exercisesof that sovereignty is the choiceof the
subjectsabout which onewill converseand upon which he will bestowhis time;
hence I recognize cordially his right to exclude my subject, and immediately,
gracefully,and good-humoredlyI glide off upon someother topic. Then, by a law
of the humanmmd,which it is extremelyimportantto understand,and practically
to observe, if it be possiblethat thereshouldeverarise a demandwith him to hear
any thing about that subject,my uniform deferencefor even his prejudiceswill
hastenthe time. Indeed, all conservativeold gentlemen,who hate reform of all
sorts as they do ratsbane,would do well to makethemselvesat once familiar with
theseprinciples,and to disseminatethem as the meansof defendingthemselves.
Do you begin to perceivethat such a meretradesman-likeformula,at first blush,
as "The Adaptation of the Supply to the Demand," becomesoneof thehigh
est regulatorsof goodmanners,— apart of theethicsofconversation,— of the "Equi
table Commerce"of gentlemanlyintercourse,— as well as what it seemsto be, an
important elementof trade: and do you catch a glimpseof what I mean,when I

say that it is a universalprinciple of commercein the major sense?
30. The doctrine of Individuality is equally universal. I have only to say

herethat it meansthenext thing toeverything, whenyoucometo its applications.
It means,as applied to persons,that everyhuman being has a distinct character
or individualityof his own, so that any attemptto classify him with others,or to
measurehim by others, is a breachof his natural liberty; and, as appliedto facts,
that no two cases ever occurredprecisely similar, and hence that no arbitrary
generalrule can possiblybe appliedto casesnot yet arisen. It follows, therefore,
that all laws, systems,and constitutionswhatsoevermust yield to the individual,
or else that liberty must be infringed; or, in other words, that the Individual is

aboveInstitutions, andthat no socialsystemcan claim to bethetrueone,which re
quires for its harmoniousoperationthat the Individual shall be subjectedto the
system,or to any institutions whatsoever.

We aretaught by it that all combinationsof interestwhatsoeverare limitations
upon the exerciseof the individuality of the parties,or restrictionsupon natural
liberty. Hencealso,by Individuality, the true practicalmovementbeginswith a

completedisintegrationof all amalgamatedinterests,such as partnerships,in a

mannerpeculiar to itself. Hence,again, to the casual observer!this movement
seemsto be in exact antagonismto Association,and the viewsof Socialismof all
the various schools. A morethoroughacquaintancewith the subject will show,
however,that this individualizing of all interests is theanalysisof society,prelimi
nary to associationas thesynthesis,— as much associationas is demandedby the
economies,being a growth of that cooperationof interests— not combination or
amalgamation— which resultsfrom the operationof theCostPrinciple. (3, 37.)

31. The Sovereignty of the Individual growsout of the morefundamen
tal principle of Individuality, as statedin No. I. of this series. A specialocca
sion called for that treatise, and limited it to a particular application. The
extensivenatureof the subjectin its numerousramificationswill demand a sepa
rate work upon Individuality and the Sovereigntyof the Individual, which, while
they are distinguishableas principles, stand, nevertheless,closelyrelatedto each
other.

32. A Circulating Medium founded on the Cost of Labor is
,

perhaps,
not so properly a principle as an indispensableinstrrment for carrying the Cost
principle into practicaloperation. It is a monetarysystem,holding to the true or
equitablesystemof Commerce a relation quite similar to that which specieand

bank notesnow hold to the presentfalse and dishonestsystern. The subject of
equitablemoneywill be treatedof moreat large in the subsequentchapters,and
doesnot requireany further explanationat this point. As such a circulating me
dium is oneof the necessaryconditionsof working out the true societaryresults,

it is classedwith principles,alongwith the meansof the solution. (69, 245.)
33. It is claimedthat within the circleof thesefiveprinciplesor efficientpowers

is found everycondition of the completedevelopmentof a true socialorder, or, in
otherwords,a full and perfectsolutionof thesocialproblemstatedabove. Is that
statementof the problemsufficientlycomprehensive? Does it include, either di
rectly or consequentially,all which haseverbeenaimedat by social reformersot
any school,and all which is requisiteto the full harmonyand beautyof humanre
lations? If that be so,and if the assumptionjust statedbe madegood,both by
expositionand practical results,then havewe at length a theoryof societystrictly
entitled to the appellationof a Science,— a movement,precise,definite,and conse
quential, adequate,on the one hand, to meetthe demandsof the most exacting
intellect,and sufficientlybeneficent,on the other,to gratify the desiresof the most
expansivephilanthropy,while in its remoterresults it promisesto satiatethe re
finedcravingsof the mostfastidioustaste.

34. This volumetreats professedlyupon the CostPrinciple. Still each of the
principlesabovestatedwill necessarilybe referredto from time to time. It will
perhapsbe well, therefore,that the particular discussionof the principle which I

haveselectedfor presentconsiderationshouldbe prefacedby a brief statementof
the interrelationsand mutual dependenceof theseseveralprinciples upon each
other.

It is especiallyappropriatethat somethingshould be shown which will bridge
over the seeminggap betweenso metaphysical a statementas that of the Sover
eignty of the Individual, as set forth in the precedingNumber, and the merely
commercialconsiderationof an appropriatelimit of price. An integralview of the
connectionsof the differentparts of this systemof principles can only be a final
result of a thorough familiarity with their detailedapplicationsand practical ef
fects. At the sametime thefact that they areconnectedand mutually dependent
will appearupon slight examination. For the rest, I must take the licenseto as
sert, with great emphasis,the existenceof so intimate a relation betweenthem
that, if any one of them is omitted, it is totally impossibleto work out the pro
posedresults. The otherswill remain true, but any one of them,or any four of
them,are wholly inadequateto the solution. This connectionmaybe established
by beginningalmost indifferently at any point in the circle. Let us assume,as a

starting point, The Adaptation of the Supply to the Demand.
35. By Adaptation of Supply to Demand is meant a sufficiencyofanyvariety

of product,presentat everytimeandplace,tomeetthewantfor thatparticularproduct
whichmaybefelt at thesametimeandplace. It is wholly from thedefectof suchar
rangements,m the existing commercialsystem,aswouldsecuresuchan adaptation
of supply to demand,that society is afflictedwith periodicalfamineor scarcity,or,
on the otherhand, with gluts of the market,and consequentsacrificeand general
bankruptcy,and,far moreimportant than all, becausemorecontinuous,with what

is called an excessof labor in the various labor markets of the world, by which
thousandsof menand womenable towork and willing to work aredeprivedof the
opportunity to do so. There is no reason in the nature of the case why there
shouldnot be asaccuratea knowledgein the communityof thestatisticsof supply
and demandas there is of the rise and fall of the tides,nor why that knowledge
should not be applied to secure a minute,accurate,and punctual distribution of
products over the face of the earth, accordingto the wants of various countries,
neighborhoods,and individuals. The supposedexcessof labor is no morean excess
thancongestionis an excessof bloodin thehumansystem. The scarcityof the circu
lating mediumwhich is now in use,and which is requisite for the mterchangeof
commodities, is regardedby thosewho havestudiedthis subject*profoundlyas the
principal difficulty in the way of such an adjustment,but that scarcity itself is

only a specificform and instanceof the generalwant of adaptationof supply to
demand,which extendsfar beyondall questionsof currency,— the supplyof circu
lating mediumbeingunequalto the demandfor it, owing to the expensivenessof
the substancesselectedfor such medium,and their consequenttotal unfitnessfor
the purpose.

36. It follows from what hasbeensaid that appropriatearrangementsfor the
adaptationof supplyto demandare a sinequanonof a true social order. But the
existenceof such arrangements is an impossibility in the midst of the prevalence
of speculation. But speculationhasalwaysexisted,and is inherentin the present
commercialsystem,andconsequentlyno adequateadjustmentof supplyto demand
haseverbeenhad,or caneverbe had,while that systemremainsin operation. It

is the businessof speculation,and henceof the whole mercantileprofession,to
confuseand becloudthe knowledgeof the communityuponthis very vital point of
their interests,and to derangesuch natural adjustmentas might otherwisegrow
up, evenin the absenceof full knowledgeon thesubject,— to createthe belief that
there is excessor deficiencywhenthere is none,and to causesuch excessor defi
ciencyin fact whentherewould otherwisebe none,in order to buy cheapand sell
dear. Speculation is notonly thevital elementof theexistingsystemof Commerce,
but it will alwaysexist uponany basisof exchangeshortof theCostPrinciple. The
Cost Principle extinguishesspeculation,as will be shownin the sequel. Herein,
then, is the connectionbetweenthesetwo of the five conditionsof social order.
(158.)

37. Let us return now to The Sovereignty of the Individual. This has
beenshownin the previouswork to be also a sniequ&nonof true humanrelations.
The Sovereigntyof the Individual, which is merely the completeenjoymentof
personalliberty, theunimpededpursuit by everyindividual, of his own happiness
m his own way, and the developmentof his own inherent selfhood, is

,
in fact, the

apex,or culminating point, of the true harmonyof society. It was also demon
strated that this Sovereigntycannot possibly be indulged, without continual
encroachmentsuponthe equalSovereigntyof others,in any other modethan by a
completedisintegration of interests,— a total abandonmentof every speciesof
combinedor amalgamatedownership,or administration of property. Individual
ity of Characterteaches,in this manner,that,in order to the harmoniousexercise
of the Sovereigntyof the Individual, a disconnectionof interests must be had,
which is in turn nothing else than anotherapplication of the sameall-pervading
principle of Individuality. Such, then, is the intimateconnectionbetweenIndivi
duality and the Sovereigntyof the Individual. (3, 30.)

38. But again : what is to bethe consequenceof this generalindividualization
of interests? Such is, to a very great extent,the order of the actual conditionof
ownershipand administration in our existing society,which is, nevertheless,re
pletewith socialevils. Indeed,hitherto thoseevilshavebeenattributed,by Social
Reformers,to the prevalentindividualization of interestsamongmen,more than
to any other cause. Hencethey have madewar upon it, and proposedcombined
or amalgamatedinterests,or extensivepartnership arrangements,as the only pos
sible meansof securingattractive industry, and cooperation,and economym the
productionand usesof wealth. We now assert that, in order to securewhat is

moreimportant than all else,the possibilityof the free exerciseof Individual Sov
ereignty,an indispensablecondition is a still greateramount than now exists of
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LIBERTY. 3
Individuality, or disconnectionin the property relationsof men. We affirm that
nearly all that there is goodin existing societyresults from that element. What
then follows? Do we abandonthe high aimsof other Socialists in other respects?
Is all thought of cooperationand the economiessurrenderedby us? Clearly they
are,unlesssomenewand hitherto undiscoveredelementis brought in. To goback
from the presentfield of effort of the Social Reformersto so muchof Individual
ity as can exist in the presentorder of society,and stop at that alone,is evidently
to return to the presentsocial disorder,in which it is sufficientlydemonstratedby
experiencethat the exerciseof the Sovereigntyof the Individual — the point we
aim to secure— is itself just as impossibleas the other conditions desired. But
why is it impossible? For the reasonthat Individuality of interests,upon which
that exerciserests,is itself only partially possible iu a social statein which there
is a generaldenial of equity in the distribution of wealth,— equitybeingwhatthe
CostPrinciple alonecan supply. If the woman,or the youth under age,is denied
the meansof acquiring an independentsubsistence,by the fact that they receive
lessthan equivalentsfor their industry,thev are necessarilythrown into a stateof
dependenceuponothers. The exerciseof their own Sovereignty,then,is obviously
an impossibility for them. There are thousandsof women,for example,in the
higher ranks of society,who neverfelt the luxury in their lives of spendinga shil
ling that they knew to be actually their own, and neverappliedto their fathersor
husbandsfor moneywithout the degradingsenseof beggary. On the other hand,
the husbandsand fathersare involved,by thesamefalsepecuniaryrelations,in an
unnecessaryand harassingresponsibility for the conductand expenditureof every
memberof their families, which is equally destructive of their own freedom,or
the exerciseof their own Sovereigntyoverthemselves. It is thesamein the exist-
ing relationsof the poor and the rich, the hireling and the employer,the master
and the slave,and in nearly all the ten thousandramified connectionsof men in
existing society. By refusmg equity in the distribution of wealth; by reducing
the earningsof women,and youths,and hired men,and slavesbelow equivalents;
by thus graspingpower overothers, through the mediumof an undue absorption
of the productsof their industry,— the membersof community are brought into
the relation of oppressorsand oppressed,and both are togetherand alike involved
in a commondestiny of mutual restrictions,espionage,suspicions,hearthurnings,
opendestructivecollisions, and secrethostility, and eachis therebyshorn of the
possibility of exercisinghis prerogativeof sovereigncontrol over his own actions.

39. Governmentof all sorts is adverseto freedom. It destroysthe freedomof
the subject,directly,by virtue of the fact that he is a subject; anddestroysequally
the freedomof the governor,indirectly, by devolvingon him the necessityof over
looking and attempting,hopelessly,to regulate the conduct of others,— a task
neveryet accomplished,and the attemptat which is sufficientlyharassingto wear
the life out of the mostzealousadvocateof order. With the greaterdevelopment
of the individuals to be governedthe task becomesproportionallythe more one
rous,until, in our day, the businessof governinggrows vulgar from its excessive
laboriousness.

40. All combinationsof interest imply and involve the necessityof government,
becausenature demandsand will havean individual lead. The denial of equity
implies and involves the necessityof combinationsof interest,by throwing one
part of the communityinto a stateof dependenceupon the other,authorizing mu
tual supervisionand criticism, and creatmgmutual restrictionand hostility.

41. A man of wealth is said, amongus, to be a "man in independentcircum
stances"; but in truth the man of wealth of our day has not begun to conceive
the genuine luxury of perfect freedom,— a freedomwhich, by immutable laws,
canneverbe realizedotherwisethan by a prior performanceof exactjustice.

42. The principles hereassertedare universal. The samecausesthat are up
heavingthe thronesof Europearedisturbing the domestictranquillity of thousands
of families amongus. Red Republicanismin France, African Slavery in America,
and the mootedquestionof the rights of womenare one and the sameproblem.
It is the solequestionof human liberty, or the Sovereigntyof the Individual; and
the sole basis upon which the exerciseof that Sovereigntycan rest is Equity, —
the renderingto eachof that which is his. The CostPrinciple furnishesthelaw of
thatrendering. That, and that alone,administersEquity. Hence it placesall in a
condition of independence. It dissolvesthe relation of protectorsand protected
by renderingprotectionunnecessary. It takes away the necessityresultmg from
dependencefor combinationsof interest and government,and hence for mutual
responsibilityfor, and interferencewith, eachother'sdeportment,by devolvingthe
Cost,or disagreeableeffects,of theconductof eachuponhimself,— submittinghim
to the governmentof natural consequences,— the only legitimategovernment. In
fine, the Cost Principle in operation renderspossible,harmless,and purely bene
ficent the universalexerciseof Individual Sovereignty.

43. Hence it follows that the CostPrinciple underlies Individuality,or the dis
connectionof interests,in the samemanner as Individuality itself underliesand
sustainsthe Sovereigntyof theIndividual. Hence,again, the Cost Principle is the
basisprinciple or foundation upon which the wholefabric of social harmonyrests,
as the Sovereigntyof the Individual is, as has beensaid, the apex,or culminating
point of the samefabric,— the end and purposeof a true social order. Herein,
then, is their intimate and necessaryrelation to eachother.

Tobecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,

MEMHEROFTHEINTERNATIONALASSOCIATlONOFWoRKINO-PEOPLE.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.96.
Pastoral peopleslikewisecan makeno greatuseof slaves,and,living almostex

clusively on the milk and fleshof their flocks, they could not maintain a great
number. They seek,moreover,the plains, broadspaces,the immenseprairies,ca
pable of supportingtheir flocks. Far from seekingother tribes, like the hunting
peoples,they avoid them; war, consequently,is not frequent amongthem,and no
war, no slaves. When one pasturageis destroyed,they go in searchof another;
vagabondson the earth, they observeonly thechangesof temperatureand climate,
seekingwater first of all, and haveno other guidesin their periodical transmigra
tions than the stars in the sky. They were the first founders of astronomical
scienceandof star worship. The patriarchalism,thenatural andtraditional author
ity of the fathers of families,of the ancients,is alreadystronglydevelopedin their
bosom,but it is still only a matterof custom. It doesnot becomearight, founded
on land and hereditary property and consecratedby religion, as with the agricul
tural nations. Pastoral peoplesremain peaceableso long as they find pasturage

sufficient for their flocks; but at last there comesa time when many nomadic
tribesencountereach other,and the plain becomestoosmall for all. Then, urged
on alwaysby this supremeand inevitable law of the struggle for life, they stain
the plain with the blood of their battlesand are transformedinto warlike peoples,
after which, mingling in a single mass,too numeroushenceforth to find its food
on the plains, they fall upon agricultural countries,which they conquer,and forc
ing into submissionto their yoke, like slaves,peacefulpopulationsdevotedto agri
culture, they found States.

Such was the natural and real processby which the first States in history were
founded,without any interventionof legislatorsor divine prophets.

The brutal fact of brigandage,conquest,and slavery,the material and real base
of all States,past and present,has alwaysprecededthe idealizationof this fact by
somesort of religion and legislation, r irst theconqueror,the fortunatebrigand,
the heroof history, founds the new State; then,and often directly with him, come
priests,prophets,and legislatorsat the sametime, who consecratein the nameof
their God, and establishaslegal foundations,the veryconsequencesof this accom
plished fact.

The following is a universal rule, demonstratedby the historyaf all religions:
No newreligionhaseverbeenableto interruptthenaturalandinevitabledevelopment

of socialfacts,nor evento turnit asidefromthepathtracedfor it by thecombinationof
realforces,whethernaturalor social. Oftenreligiousbeliefshaveservedasa symbolfor
nascentforcesat theverymomentwhentheseforceswereaboutto accomplishnewfacts:
buttheyhavealwaysbeenthesymptomsorprognostics,nevertherealcauses,of thosefacts.
As for thesecauses,wemustseekthemin theascendingdevelopmentof economicwants
andtheorganizedandactiveforcesof society,notideal,but real; theidealalwaysbeing
onlythemoreor lessfaithfulexpression,thelast resultant,asit were,whetherpositiveor
negative,of thestruggleof theseforcesin society.

This idea, so true, announcedand developedmorethan twenty yearsago prin
cipally by Karl Marx, is necessarilycombattedby Mazzini, who, a logical idealist,
imagines that in the history of humanity, as well as in the developmentof the
properly material world, ideas, first causes,and successivemanifestationsof the
Divine Being, precedeand createfacts.

" Religionsgoverntheworld,"hesays. " Whenthemenof Indiabelievedthattheywereborn,someof thebead,othersof thearms,andstill othersof thefeetof Brahma,theirGod,
theyregulatedsociety,in conformitywith thisdivision,in castes,byassigningto thefirst,
hereditarily,intellectualwork,to theseconda military"status,andtothelastserviletasks;
andtheycondemnedthemselvestherebyto an immobilitywhichstill continuesandwhich
will continueaslongasthefaithin thisprinciplelasts."*

Mazzini is so much of an idealist that he doesnot perceivethat, in citing the
religion of the Brahmins as an example,he provesjust the contrary of what he
wishedto demonstrate,unlesshe is willing to admit this absurd supposition,that
an entire people,at first free,wasable to submit itself voluntarilyto themostgriev
ousand abjectslavery,simply becausepriestshad cometo tell them and had suc
ceededin convincing them that they were formed of the feet of BrahmaI The
establishmentof castesin the East India having been,accordingto Mazzini, only
the consequenceof the revelationof this religious doctrine,must he not conclude
that, beforeit had beenrevealed,theredid not exist this hereditary inequality in
the Indies? What follows, then? That a peoplecomparativelyfreeandcomposed
of citizens living in equality hasfreely consentedto descendso low, to becomea
people of parias, with no other reasonfor so doing than a new religious propa
ganda. But would not that be a miracle? I can assureMazzini that, if he would
takethepainsto proveto us its historicalauthenticity,this miraclewouldalonesuf
fice to convertus oncefor all to all the religious absurdities. Why doeshe not at
least try to explain the possibility of it? That in itself would be an immensevic
tory for his faith against this poorhumanreasonwhichhe maltreatshorribly in all
his writiugs.

To explain so surprising a fact, one mustsuppose:
Either that the peopleof the Indies naturally loveslavery,that theyseekmisery,

tortures, and shame,as others seekliberty, riches, joys, and honor. But such a
peopleis simply an impossibility, for we seethat everythingwhich lives, not only
meu, but the lowest, the smallest animal on this earth, rebels instinctively and
just as far as it can,againsteveryattemptto depriveit of its independence,— that
is, of the conditionsof its existenceand of its natural development;

Or elsethat Brahma,the incarnationof Mazzini's eternal Divinity at that epoch
of history and in that country,himself descendedin person,investedwith his over
whelming power,from his heaven,to imposethis hard slaveryupon the peoplesof
the Indies. But Mazzini, while professinga fanatical faith in and an ardentwor
ship for his God, refuseshim the pleasureand the right of revealinghimself di
rectly,of showinghimself personallyon the earth.

If the Brahmins had at least promisedthe Indian peopleeternalhappinessin
return for temporary privations, sufferings,and slavery,as the Christian priests
still do today when they cometo preachsubmissionand-resignationto the prole
tariat of Europe. But no; the Brahmins havebeen,in this respectat least,much
morehonestthan our priests; they demandall and promisenothing. In their re
ligion there is neitherdeliverancenor salvationfor the parias,either in this world
or the other; for themthereis only eternalslavery.

There remains,therefore,only onesupposition: this is thatthepriestsof Brahma,
his revealers,his prophets,had beenendowedby him wilh sucheloquenceand such
great powersof persuasionthat, without recourseto supernaturalmeans,to mira
cles,— sinceMazzini himself deniesthe possibility of this sort of miracles,— with
out recourseeven to force, that last and powerful argument of all historical
religions,— by the solepowerof their divinely inspiredpropaganda,theywereable
to convertthe massesand subjectthemto this eternalslavery.

They cameto say to free men,who only the day before had been moreor less
their equals; "Wretches! prostrateyourselvesI and know that, having comefrom
thefoot and perhapsfrom a still baserpart of the bodyof Brahma,you mustserve
us eternally as slaves,becausewe came,some from his head, others from his
arm!" And the millions of free Hindoos,suddenlyconvertedby this divine elo
quence,flung themselveson the ground, crying with one voice: "Yes, we are
wretches,parias,and we will serveyou as slaves!"

Of all the suppositionswhich Mazzini's singular theory imposeson us this is the
leastabsurd,and yet it is so absurdthat our goodsense,sustainedby all we know
of the natureand habitual practiceof men,revolts. We can conceivethat men to
whom thesesamerevealersof the religion of Brahma had said, to some: "You
must be the supreme arbiters of nature becauseyou come from the head of
Brahma," and to others: " You are free and strong, and you must commandbe
causeyou comefrom his arm," would have respondedin unison: "Yes, you are a
thousandtimesright, and mayBrahma begreatlyblessed! We will direct and we
will command,and the vile rabbleshall work for us,obeyus,and serveusI" We
can conceivethis, becauseman is generallydisposedto believein what it is for his

Continuedonpage8.

•"Dover!dell'uomo.'
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"In abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutionabolislwsatoiwstroke,thestrorilof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thtpoliceman,the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaof Politics,whichyoungLil'ertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Phoudhon.

The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersbynomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesofconvenience.

A Princely Paradox.
Prince Kropotkine's effort at fixing the "Scientific

Bases of Anarchy" 'for the benefit of instruction-
seekersin the London "Nineteenth Century" was at
once a source of great disappointmentand genuine
pleasureto me. The disappointmentwas causedby
the fact that the essayleavesme as completelyin the
dark as I was prior to its perusal in regard to that
peculiar and mysterioustrick by which men who are
in the habit of daily offeringworshipful prayersto the
heavenlyqueenof Liberty manageto sandwich in a
big slice of Communistic slave-heresybetweentheir
Anarchistic professions. To the uninitiated it has
alwaysseemedthat absoluteliberty— individualism—
and the climax of despoticregulation,— Communism,
— like two parallel lines, can nevercome in contact,
and "Communistic Anarchism" soundedlike a square
triangle, an honestgovernment,a right wrong, a Sci
entific State Socialist, or an autonomistic marriage.
No amountof diligent researchhas thrown any light
on this puzzlingsubject,and I wasalmostpreparedto
turn away from it in disgust,when the announcement
of the appearanceof Kropotkine'sarticleagainrevived
my hope, only, as I remarked, to end in disappoint
ment. But it is precisely this fact that no logical
justification, no rational explanation,and no "scien
tific" reasoninghas been, is, will be, or can be ad
vancedin defenceof that unimaginableimpossibility,
Communistic Anarchism, that makesme as jubilant
as one who discovershis strongest adversary'smost
fatally weak point should be. Prince Kropotkine is
undoubtedly the most proniiuent Anarchistic writer
and agitator in Kurope; and, if everhe utterly fails
to account for the presenceof Communism in his
philosophy,it evidently doesnot belongthere.

First of all, we are given a definition of a Kropot-
kinian Anarchist which is truly original. An Anar
chist is a personwho,on the one hand, arrives at the
"ultimate conclusionof Socialism,— that is

,

at a com
pletenegationof the wagesystemand Communism,—
and, on the other,at the conclusionthat the ultimate
aim of society is the reduction of the functions of
governmentto nil." Those who may be inclined to
foster the suspicion that suchan individual has been
driven mad by learningduring the long aud exhaust
ing processof arriving at such an extraordinarycom
bination of conflicting conclusionswill be reassured
whenthey are informedthat this Anarchist startsout
with the conviction, "common to all Socialists, that
the privateownershipof land,capital, and machinery
has had its time." Not only is such " private owner
ship of requisitesfor productionneitherjust nor bene
ficial," but, aside from all considerationsof this kind,
we are compelledto recognizethat we are reducedto

a state of pitiful helplessnessbefore the "tendency
towards integrating our labor for the production of
all riches in common,so as to finally render it impos

sible to discriminate the part due to the individual."
Of course,when it coniesto that, rather than commit
suicide, we shall probably acceptthe inevitable in a

spirit of due resignation,and be content to dance to
the music of "to each accordingto his needs,"etc.;
but, while it is yet not impossibleto discriminate the
part due to the individual, shall we be suffered to
make our own terms and take what we can without
any examination as to our needs,as to whether we
are entitled to such things as cigars, bouquets,and
theatre tickets, which the scientific and intellectual
rank of the Avelingsmadeneedfulto them,or whether
breadand water fully satisfy our vulgar needs? No,
frowns Kropotkine, "canals, railways, machines,and
works of art, all thesehave beencreatedby the com
binedeffortsof generationspastandpresent. Who is,
then, the individual who has the right to say / have
producedthis, it belongsto »ie.'" In a word, nobody
can claim anything. It is clearlyevidentthat there is

no usefor us to resistany longer. We belongto soci
ety, to which we must consecrateall our powersand
capacities,while societyhasto take care of us, marry
us, prescribethe number of children we are to bring
into the Communistic world, and disposeof our re
mainsafter merciful deathrelievesus from this bond
age(or perhapssocietywill also fix thetimeand mode
of our deaths).

But, to be serious, is it not discouragingto have to
witnessthe at oncesad and comic spectacleof such a
man as Prince Kropotkine exhaustinghis powerin the
attemptto ride two horseswith the result of finding
himself stretchedon the ground, terribly bruised and
disfigured,at the very starting point, when he could
safelyand speedily"get there" riding that noble ani
mal,Liberty? Why is it that peoplewill not see the
truth, which is so simple and plain? What the An
archistic Communistsreally want is equalityof oppor
tunities, and if they should make a determinedand
special effort to understand themselves,they would
probablysucceedin clearing up the fog and confusion
which preventthem from grasping the idea that free
competitionnot only destroysthe vitality of idle cap
ital and securesto the laborerhis natural wages,— an
exactequivalentof his product,— but also places"at
the disposalof all" the "means of production and of
satisfactionof all needsof society." Under Liberty
the idle capitalist will havenothing but his accumula
tions to draw upon,andthe laborerwill receiveneither
more nor less than the full value of his product,—
which will be equal to its cost;henceall thosethings
which have been "created by the combinedeffortsof
generationspast and present" are in no dangerof be
ing monopolizedby any one individual or set of indi
viduals. It is not necessaryfor us to "discriminate
the part due to the individual." What our chief con
cernshouldbe is theestablishingof suchconditionsas
will naturallylend to accomplishthis result,— the giv
ing of his due to each producer. And thesecondi
tions are found in the "dissolution of governmentin
the economicorganism." V. Yarros.

A Puppet for a God.
To theEditorof Liberty :

Pleaseacceptmythanksforyourcandidanswertomylet
terof November11,1880.It contains,however,somepoints
whichdo notseemto meconclusive.The first positionto
which I object is yourstatementthatvoluntaryassociation
necessarilyinvolvestherightof secession; herebyyoudeny
therightof anypeopleto combineon a constitutionwhich
deniesthatrightofsecession,andin doingsoattempttoforce
uponthemyourownideaof right. You assumethecaseof

a newStateattemptingto imposeits lawsuponaformerset
tler in thecountry,andsaythattheyhavenorighttodoso;

I agreewith you,buthave I notasmuchreasonfor assum
ing a Stateincludingno previoussettler'shomesteadand
voluntarilyagreeingtowaiveall rightof secessionfromthe
voteof themajority? In anysuchState I claim,then,that
anymemberbecomingan Anarchist,or holdingany views
differingfromthoseof thegeneralbody, is onlyrightin ap
plyingthemwithinthelawsof themajority.

Such seemsto nie to representthe conditionof these
UnitedStates; there is verylittle, if any,recordofanyman
denyingtherightof themajorityattheirfoundation,and,in
theabsenceof anysuchdenial,wearc forcedtotheconclu
sion that theassociationandthepassageof the majority
ruleswerevoluntary,and,as I saidbefore,resistancetotheir
governmentbeyondthelegalmeansbyaninhabitant is prac
ticallydenyingtherightof theothersto waivetherightof

secessiononenteringinto a contract, ^hedenialofanysuch
rightseemsto metobeirrational.

Of coursenoneof this appliesto the Indians,whonever
did and neverwill comeinto the government. I do not,
however,thinkthattheircaseinvalidatestheargument.

In thesecondplace,I objecttoyourquotationofmyphrase," grandraceexperience,"asgrandiloquent.If wehaveany
thinggrand, it is this" raceexperience" ; denyingits gran
deur,youeitherdenythegrandeuramidignityof Man,or
else,asyouseemto do,youlookbackfondlyto somepast
happystatein some"Happy Valley" of Edenfromwhich
manhasbeenfallingtill nowhecansay," all theevilswith
which mankindwas ever afflictedwereproductsof this
•grandraceexperience.'" It doesindeedseemto metobe
toyou a " spook" andmore: anogre,TheDevilgoingabout
devouringall good,ratherthan,as it seemsto me,themani
festationof Divinity,—thedivinityof Man,whichhaspro
duced,not alonetheevil in us,but hasproducedusas we
are,withall ourgoodandill combined.

It is theforcewhich is assurelyleadingusupto Anarchy
andbeyondas it hasledusfromthestar-dustintomanhood.
It is thepersonificationof ourevolution,and,whilenoman
mayeitheradvanceor retardthatevolutiontoanyverycon
siderableextent,still it seemsto methatmuchmorecanbe
accomplishedby actingwith it than acrossits path,even
thoughwemayseemtobesteeringstraighttowardsthehar
borfor which it is tacking.

Theothernight I attendeda meetingof theCommonwealth
Clubof New York City, andtherelistenedto thereading
anddiscussionof a paperby Mr. Bishopof the "Post" on
theeffectsof briberyat elections,concerningtheamountof
whichMr. Wm.M. Ivinshadgivensomanystartlingfigures
at anearliermeeting.Mr. Bishoprecitedthe long list of
partyleaders,andcharacterizedthemin their professions
andpractices.

Thewholeunsavorystory,only toofamiliarto usall, did
notdaunthimin his beliefthatthegovernmentis a partof
thetruecurveof development,butonlyincitedtheproposal
of a remedy,whichconsistedinsubstitutingtheStateforthe
partymachinein thedistributionof theballotsand in the
enactmentof morestringentbriberyand undueinfluence
acts,—in fact, a seriesof lawssimilarto thoseEnglishlaws
of Sir HenryJames,whicharein forcethereat thepresent
timeandwhichseemtoactto a certainextentbeneficially.

In closing,after recogniziugthedifficultyin passingany '
reformmeasures,hequotedGladstone'smemorableappealto
thefutureforhisvindication,claiminga commoncausewith
all reformersandwithTimewhichis fightingfor them.

Thereadingof thispaperwasfollowedbyanaddressfrom
Mr. SimonSterne,advocatingtheminorityrepresentationof
Mill, andonebyMr.Turnerwhoappealedforanopenballot.

ImmediatelyMr. Ivins rose,and,after showingthat no
openballotcouldbefree,aseveuasking a manfor hisvote

is a formofcoercion,proceededonthelinesof Mr. Bishop's
closingquotationtoshowthatthereformthenproposedwas
buta link in thelongchainwhichis leadingus irresistibly
onward;thatnotin Statesupervision,or in minorityrepre
sentation,or in anymeasureat presentproposed,wasthere
auadequatesolutionof theproblem,butthattheywereeach
logicalstepsin progress.Progresswhichmayendin a State
Socialismor in Anarchyor in whatnot,butat any ratein
TheEndwhich is rightandinevitable.Wecannotanyofus
turnfar asidethecourseof thisprogress,howeverwemay
act. We canbut putourshoulderto thewheelandgive a

littlepushonwardsaccordingto ourlittle strength. Except
at greatepochs,theextremistsdiminishtheir effectby di
minishingtheirleverage; thesteady,every-dayworkerswho
strivefor therightalongtheexistinglinespurifythemoral
toneof thetimesandpavetheway for thosegreatrevolu
tionswhentheworldseemsto advancebygreatboundsinto
thefuture.

Shouldwenot,then,strikehandswith thesemenof the
CommonwealthClub,and,buryingour differencesof ulti
mateaims, if differencesexist,workin andforthepresent'.'

I satat thatdinnerwithRepublicansandDemocrats,Free
TradersandProtectionists,all absorbedwith theoneideaof
advancementandworkingfor thatideawithheartandsoul.
Theirinfluencewill befelt, feltnotonlynow,butiu thefu
ture,eventhefutureof a happyAnarchy; reachingoutafter
andtouchingthatstatebeforesomeof its moreuncompro
misingadherents.

Whenthedaysareripefor a revolution,thenlet therehe
no compromise;thecompromisewill comein spiteof us.
But to fly againstthewall ofanindolentpublicsentimentis

folly, whileeachman,Anarchistor not,cando something
towardsthepurificationof theexistentorderof things,orat
leastshouldwithholdthehandof hindrancefrom earnest
workersin thatfield. Frederic A. C. Pkrrink.

7 Atlantic St., Newark, N. J., April 1, 1887.
[When I said, in my previousreply to Mr. Perrine,

that voluntary association necessarily involves the
right of secession,I did not deny the right of any in
dividualsto gothrough the form of constitutingthem
selvesan association in which each memberwaives
theright of secession. My assertionwassimplymeant
to carry theidea that such a constitution, if anyshould
beso idle as to adopt it, would be a mereform, which
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LI BERTY. 5
every decentman who wasa party to it would hasten
to violate and tread under foot as soon as he appre
ciated the enormity of his folly. Contract is a very
serviceableand mostimportanttool,but its usefulness
has its limits ; no mancanemployit for theabdication
of his manhood. To indefinitely waive one's right of
secessionis to makeone'sself a slave. Now, no man
can make himself so much a slave as to forfeit the
right to issuehis ownemancipationproclamation. In
dividuality and its right of assertionare indestructible
exceptby death. Hence any signer of such a consti
tution as that supposedwhoshouldafterwardsbecome
an Anarchist would be fully justified in the useof any
meansthat would protecthim from attemptsto coerce
him in the nameof that constitution. But evenif this
were not so; if men were really under obligation to
keep impossible contracts,— there would still be no
inference to be drawn therefrom regarding the rela
tions of the United Statesto its so-calledcitizens. To
assertthat the United Statesconstitutionis similar to
that of the hypothesis is an extremely wild remark.
Mr. Perrine can readily find this out by reading
Lysander Spooner's "Letter to Grover Cleveland."
That masterlydocumentwill tell him what the United
States constitution is and just how binding it is on
anybody. But if the United Statesconstitutionwere
a voluntary contractof the nature describedabove,it
would still remain for Mr. Perrine to tell us why those
who failed to repudiateit are bound,by such failure,
to complywith it, or why the assentof thosewho en
tered into it is binding upon people who were then
unborn,or what right the contracting parties, if there
were any, had to claim jurisdiction and sovereign
power over that vast section of the planet which has
sincebeenknown as the United Statesof Americaand
overall the personscontainedtherein, insteadof over
themselvessimply and such lands as they personally
occupiedand used. These arepoints which heutterly
ignores. His reasoningconsistsof independentpropo
sitionsbetweenwhich therearenological links. Now,
as to the "grand raceexperience." It is perfectlytrue
that, if we haveanything grand, it is this, but it is no
lesstrue that, if we have anything base, it is this. It

is all we have,and, being all, includes all, both grand
and base. I do not deny man's grandeur,neither do

I deny his degradation; consequently I neither accept
nor rejectall that he hasbeenand done. I try to use
my reasonfor the purposeof discrimination, instead
of blindly obeying any divinity, even that of man.
We shouldnot worship this race experienceby imita
tion and repetition,but should strive to profit by its
mistakesand avoid them in future. Far from believ
ing in any Edenic state, I yield to no man in my strict
adherenceto the theory of evolution,but evolution is

"leading us up to Anarchy" simply because it has al
readyled us in nearly everyother direction and made

a failure of it. Evolution, like nature, of which it is

the instrument or process, is extremely wasteful and
short-sighted. Let us not imitate its wastefulnessor
eventolerate it if we can help it; let us rather useour
brains for the guidanceof evolutionin the pathof eco
nomy. Evolution left to itself will sooner or later
eliminate every other social form and leaveus Anar
chy. But evolution guided will try to discover the
commonelementin its past failures, summarily reject
everythinghaving this element,andstraightwayaccept
Anarchy, which has it not. Becausewe are the pro
ductsof evolution we are not thereforeto be its pup
pets. On the contrary, as our intelligencegrows, we
are to be more and more its masters. It is just be
causewe let it masterus, just becausewe strive to act
with it rather than across its path, just becausewe
dilly-dally and shilly-shally and fritter awayour time,
for instance,over secretballots, open ballots, and the
like, insteadof treating the whole matter of lhe suf
frage from the standpoint of principle, that we do in
deed "pave the way," muchto our sorrow, "for those
great revolutions" and "great epochs" when extrem
ists suddenly get the upper hand. Great epochs,in
deed! Great disasters rather, which it behoovesus
vigilantly to avoid. But how? By being extremists
now. If there were more extremists in evolutionary
periods, there would be no revolutionary periods.
There is no lesson more important for mankind to

learn than that. Until it is learned,Mr. Perrine will
talk in vain about the divinity of man, for every day
will make it more patent that his god is but a jump-
ing-jack.— Editor Liberty.]

Annie Besant'aud G. W. Foote,two English atheists
and the former a recentconvert to Socialism,debated
the question, "Is Socialism Sound?" at the London
Hall of Scienceon the four Sunday eveningsof Feb
ruary. Both debatersfailed to follow the logic of their
respectivepositions, Mrs. Besant stopping short of
Communismin State Socialism, and Mr. Foote stop
ping short of Individualism in Land Nationalization.
The consequencewas that they made mince meat of
eachother,but failed to give the public any complete
and satisfactoryidea of either side of the question. I

refer Po it chiefly for the purposeof commentingupon
Mrs. Besant'simpeachmentof thetranslationof Proud-
hon's La-propriete',c'est le vol by the sentence,"Pro
perty is robbery," as rough and inaccurate. The
nearest equivalent of propriete,she said, would be
"estate." Mrs. Besant is grossly in error. Neither
word, "property" nor "estate," taken in its ordinary
meaning,representsProudhon's idea,which was legally
privilegedwealth. But the word "property" comesas
near to his thought in English as the word propriitt
doesin French, and the two words,in their economic
significance,are almost exact equivalents. The fact
which Mrs. Besant fails to notice is that Proudhon in
tendedhis use of the word proprieteto be startling in
its novelty; consequentlyany translation of his phrase
which failed to representthis intention would fail of
the effecthe desiredand designed.

I am requestedto state,and to ask other papersto
copythe statement,that in Montana therearemorela
borers, skilled and unskilled, than are needed,that
wagesthereare rapidly going down, and that menin
searchof work should not visit that territory. Liberty
willingly givescirculation to this warning, but accom
panies it with the remark that, when the laborersof
Montana find out that what theyreally need is not less
labor, but more capital in the shapeof a larger mone
tary representationof existing wealth, and insist on
getting it by the only meanswhich will permanently
and successfullysecure it, — free competitionin bank
ing,— theywill no longer needto warnoff strongarms
and skilled handsanxious for occupation,but will wel
come them as inevitable contributors to the general
prosperity. While themoneymonopolylasts,however,
thosewho go therewill eitherdie themselvesor cut the
throatsof thosealreadythere. But where,then, shall
they go?

The United Statesgovernmentmade a treaty with
the Crow Indians guaranteeingto themthepossession
of certain laud in common"so long asgrassgrowsand
water runs." CommissionerAtkins wants thetribe to
give up the land, but the Indians point to the treaty.
Mr. Atkins says: "If this governmentcanannul State
laws by decisionsof the supremecourt, and otherwise
control States through a central power,as the war de
cided it could,then its powerover the Indian is just as
great,and no independentnation can exist within our
borders,and Congresshas powerto deal with the In
dian as it seesfit. If we cannot carry this matterby
persuasion,we must resort to other means." In plain
terms,the governmentcan and will perpetrateany in
famythat brute force is capableof achieving. In what
respectdoes a republic differ from any other form of
despotism?

Afraid of a Better Article.
[fhllvesUmNews.]

A sampleofgreasefortableuse,whichProfessorWhitehad
pronouncedtobeoleomargarine,thegovernmentchemistsde
cidedto bebutter. The professor,to vindicatehisopinion,
declaresthatoleomargarineis aboutthesameasbutter,only
differingfrombutter, if at all, in beingbetterbutterthan
butteritself. Thisgoestoshowwhatrealurgencytherewas
for theoleomargarinetax. Thedairy farmers,imperiously
claimingthefosteringcareof a paternalgovernment,needed
noprotectionagainstan inferiorarticlein theirlineof pro
duction; it wasonlyan equalorsuperiorarticlewhichthey
hadreasontodreadin thefieldof freecompetition.

Egoism.

I thaukJohn F. Kelly forhis laborand thoughtou " Mo
ralityauditsOrigin." His firstparagraphcontainstwogood
Egoisticexpressions.He is sayinganddoingof hisownde
sirewhatsomewouldpersuadeusnotto expectexceptfrom

a senseofobligationor duty.
To my understandingthere is no inconsistencyin myar

ticles. Lauguage is algebraical,and ideasof right caube
resolvedintoideasof power,capacity,andneed,and these
intothethingsin which,for theprocessof reasoning,power

is assumedto inhere. It is noticeablethatamongthepeople
theideaof right is givingplaceto thatofability. I amglad
Mr. Kelly hasseenStirner'sbook. If hehasread it very
carefullyandwith perfectlyopenmind, I wonderthat he
still requiresanydefinitionofEgoism. If Stirnersaidhard
thingsof rightandtruth,healsosaidthatman is a phantom.
This shouldchallengecarefulreading. Egoismdealswith
facts,breaksanddissolvesthedominionof ideas,anddoes
not proposeto reestablish it in definitionsand doctrines.
Thingscanbeperceivedandnamed; motives,actions,and
consequencesappreciatedanddescribed.Observeinthefol
lowingquotatiouhowStirnerusesthewordtruthin its real
sense:

Thediscovererof a greattruthwell knowsthat it maybe
usefultoothermen,aud,asagreedywithholdingwouldbring
him noenjoyment,he communicatesit.—Der Einzige vnd
seiiiEigentlmn,p. 136.

Here I mayintroducea sentencefrompage130onprogress:

Themenof futuregenerationswill yetwinmany a liberty
of whichwedouotevenfeelthewant.

Certainlytheabstractideaof right is in oppositiontothat
of might. Force is realand,in manyforms,independentof
sensationand sentiment.Therefore it is saidthat might
transcendsright. A declarationof rights is oftenthepitiful
expressionof a lackof power. Just now a reportsaysthata
speakerat Chicagodeclaredtheyhad a right to overthrow
societybyforce. I callthatidea a foolishphantasy,theab
stract,fixed,fanaticalideaof right severedfrom circum
stanceswhichdetermineabilities. Thedevoteeof thefixed
idea is mad. He eitherrunsamuck,or cowersas mesme
rizedbytheidea. The NewYork "Standard" saysof the
rich: " It is noexcusefor themthatthepoorwoulddothe
samething." Sayrather it is onlyanexcuse.Moralistsla
bor in long discussionsof such excuses. Egoismwould
rendersuchexcusesimpotentandsuch a line of discussion
unnecessary.M. Harmanof Kansashassuggestedgoingon
unoccupiedland and fighting it out there,becausetheab
stractrightappears,thoughthefightwouldbea losingone:

idiocyproducedbythefixationoftheidea,or a foolishphan
tasy. Thesameremarkfor the"Truth Seeker's"sugges
tiontoHenryAppletonthat,if oneobjectsto taxation,one
"ought" nottowalkonpavementlaid with meansderived
fromtaxation. The samefor punctiliosaboutoath-taking,
abouttellingthetruthunderall circumstances,aboutkeep
ingpromisesbecausetheyarepromises,—a weaknesswhich
delaysthedissipationofthatintrusivedespotismwhichalone
desiresto fortify itself by exactingpromises.By action
showingquietcontemptforundesiredfancieddutiestoideas
and" principles,"theprincipalhimself,Ego,reducesbigotry
andall tyrannyto despair,andcompelstheimportunateto
desistfromwhattheysoondiscoverto beuseless.Egoism
hasmanypracticalsuggestionsfor peoplein business,love,
audotherrelations,andespeciallyfor theAnarchisticpro
paganda.

Theintellectwhichhasphysicalforcesat commandsome
timescrushestheidealist;thenwhatbecomesof theideas
whichwerein hisbrain ? The utilitariandefinitionof right
hasitsmeaningin thatcourseof conductwhich a utilitarian
associationfindsdesirablefor itself; but,whenanindividual
attemptsto judgewhatis bestfor everybody,he is apt to
makemistakes,andwhenhesacrificeshis ownwelfareto
an ideaof thegeneralwelfare,hemayseeshrewderindivi
dualsprofitingby his error; and,thoughthemoralistmay
pronouncehis conductadmirable,the result is not happy.
Egoismhelpsthe utilitariansandall othersto comprehend
thelogicof theexistenceof bodies. Eachbodymakesits
declarationsof what it wantsas if it werean Ego. If the
personscomposingit arenot real Egos,theywill probably
takethereasonof theassociationfor their reasonandsacri
ficethemselvesin circumstanceswhereconditionsare not
reciprocal,or as assumedin thetheory. But therealEgo
hasa sureruleinhimselffor himself. Eachpersonis a fact.

The manwhowringsfromanotherthe fruit of his labor
excitesmetohostilityby thiswringing,or wrong,becauseI

will not suffer it if I canhelp it ; but mysuffering is not a

contestbetweena moralprincipleaudmyownself,but the
resultof anoffenceto myself,anobstacleto therealization
of mydesire.

A theologian,a moralist,andmyselfcondemnrape,and
will try topreventit. Thefirstsaysthathebaseshisaction
uponthelawof God,whichheobeys. Thesecondsaysthat
hebaseshisactionuponamorallaw,whichheobeys. These
areideasof duty. The theologiancannotconceivethathe
wouldbemovedtopreventionwithoutthelawof(iod ; hence
hedistruststhemoralistashavingonly a shadowysanction
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6 LI BERTY.
to controlhim. Themoralistsmilescontemptuouslyat the
obtusenessof the theologian,but suffersfromhis bigotry.
Thenthemoralistturnsuponmeandtreatsmeasthetheo
logiantreatedhim. My naturalinclinationsare"not suffi
cientrestraint,"he thinks,andso forth,aminotsufficient
incitementto do well. But really I am well, whenI am
whole,andholinessis buta fantasticimage,madeby ignor
ance,of wholeness.AndwhenI amwell,I shallwanttodo
well. Thefirsttwomaypreachdutytotherapist! Suppose
theysucceedin restraininghimby thatinfluence. It must
besopowerful,if it overcomeshis will, asto makehimsub
jecttoindoctrinationin general. If totheviewsof thetheo
logian,thenheisreadyforreligiousfanaticism,and—misery
of parodies—theverysameauthoritywill teachhim, now
subjecttoits doctrines,thatwith religioussanctioirhemay
binda womantohimselfin marriageandcommitrapeupon
herpersonas'oftenas he likes. Moralismoffersno better
" guarantee,"nonewhateverin fact. To dominateandcon
trol themanit musthaveaninfluenceoverhimwhich,after
restraininghimfromcommittingtheoffencein question,will
fit him to commitany offenceagainstpersonswhenthe
moralidea,thegreatestgoodofhumanity,dictatesit. Filled
withtheideathatheis a vesselof humanitydevotedtothe
welfareof the"social organism,"whatguaranteeis there
thathewill notbecometheinstrumentofHuxleyin extirpat-
patiug Anarchistsas carbunclesuponthesaid organism?
Whatguaranteecantherebethatthemoralizedrapistwill
not,byforceof theveryideatowhichhesurrendered,—the
idea,namely,of dutyto thesocialorganism,—becomeper
suadedthat thesocialorganismneedsscientificcultureat
therootaswell asthepruningalreadymentioned,andthat
consequentlyin thecauseof humanitarianscienceit maybe
comehisdutytocommita numberof scientificrapesupona
numberofwomen,whoseEgoism,however,is detestablyre
fractoryto thesacrificedemandedby thegeneralwelfare.
Thedogreturnsto his vomit. My simpleEgoismmaynot
furnishabstruseargumentsagainstrape,but it will notfur
nishtherespectwhichnowmaintainsrapeastherecognized
methodof propagationandwouldrendermylife a forfeitif
I followedmynativeimpulseandslewa dozenrapistsa day.
But theybelievethattheyaredoingright. It is thegeneral
welfarewhichoverridesthewelfareoftheindividualwoman.

I think theworldis well stockedwith sympathy.I see
muchexpenseat funerals;a wonderfulamountof patriot
ism,readyto war for fixedideas; theRedCrosssocietyis
liberallysupported; evenmoney-lendersaresincerelyquick
to relievetheirvictims; andan anaestheticbullethasbeen
invented.

As for men,or men,animals,andplants,beinganorgan
ism,I donotneedtodiscussthat. I shouldhavetoinquire
asto thespecificaudindividualcharacteristicsof theorgan
ism. Theideais doubtlessarelieffromthemechanicalidea
of politicalinstitutions.We havethephenomenaof life be
foreus,andcanjudgeof themas thef presentthemselves.
If I ama moleculeor anythingelsein an organism,thatis
all right. I amwhatI am. And if old theologywasa re
flectionof man,then surely Egoismis the fulfillmentof
theworld'stravail,for Godis picturedas actingspontane
ously,withouta thoughtof duty,or pressureagainsthis
inclinations,andyetthesourceof all good. But if it is sug
gestedby the moralistthat I shall waiveanythingupon
beingconvictedof beingpartof anorganism,mystubborn
personalitymaydefeatthescheme,asEgoisticanti-prohibi
tionistsdefeatprohibitorylawswhichlackonlytheconsent
of victims. I shallnotwaiveanything,andyetI shallbeas
sereneandcontentto bea molecule,if I amone,as to be
anythingelse,evena grainof irontonicfor theorganism,or
thegrainof strychninethatsendsit to kingdomcome,ora
fleauponadog(thefleaandthedogbeingpartsof thesame
organism?)

Mr. Kelly'ssketchof moralsdoesnoteffectivelyantago
nizeEgoism,becausesympathyfor personsis Egoisticwhen
it is natural. I donot attackthatfeelingassuperstitious,
andI do not attackany feelinguponthegroundthat the
personcannotaccountfor it. I attackassuperstitiouswhat
is calledmoralobligation,the oppressivesenseof duty,a
traceof whichisconveyedin Mr. Kelly'swords,"this feel
ingthatoneshouldsoact." Genuinepersonalsympathyis
spontaneous.It is possiblethatMr. Kelly's is whollyso.
In placeshe writessomewhatlike an Egoistof finesenti
ment,but his entiremisapprehensionaboutEgoism,as re
peatedlyexplained,goesfurtherthanhis particularuseof
the words"should" and"ought" andhis talk aboutmo
rality to showthathe cannotboan Egoist. For, had he
beenanEgoist,hewouldhave"caughton" to someof the
numerousstatementsbyStirnerormyselfwhichwouldshow
himthatEgoism,orselfhood,hasnothingin theworldtodo
with broador narrowcaricaturesuponit. If a manis small
or largein capacityor rangeof capacities,yet if heowns
himselfandis awedbynocommand,bewitchedby nofixed
ideaor superstition,butdoeseverythingwith a sensethat
his actsare his owngenuine,personal,sovereignchoice,—
underwhateverpressureof materialcircumstancesandne
cessaryyieldingthereto,—thenthemanis anEgoist,orone
consciousthatheis a genuineEgo,anindividual,afreeman
accordingsubstantiallyto Froudhon'sdefinitionof a free
man,printedasa mottoin Libertylastyear. If themoral
ists, like thetheologicalreligionists,areso scepticalabout

personalcharacterastohavenoconfidencein its producing
goodbehavior,the Egoistwill onlysaythis,—that hedis
coversin himselfnothingwhichhecancallmoralobligation.
You maythereforeobservehisactsif youcareto doso,and
perhapsyou will discoverthatwhatyouvainlyattributed
totherestraintof moralobligationisthespontaneousnature
of yourself,but debasedwith thealloyof scepticismasto
yourown personalcharacter. In this view,whatbecomes
of theproposedjust meanbetweenEgoismandAltruism?
It is, of course,theresultof a ridiculousperversionofterms.
In thefirstplaceEgoismwasdegradedtogetherwithhuman
nature,itssubject,to thegreatergloryof God. Then,Ego
ismhavingbeenassiguedthepopularmeaningwhichimplies
thata manwithoutaninfusionofdivinegraceor moraleffi
cacywill simplygrubtosatisfyhungerandvanity,Altruism
wasinventedto meandoingactsto benefitothers. There
are no Egoistswhodo not do manyacts to helpothers.
Generosityis perfectlyEgoistic. Thereis noqualitysodis
tinctivelyso, in contrastwith dutiful moralism. is a
flowerof character,withoutthe slightesttaint or smutof
moralpolicoforcesin theforumof consciousness.Popular
instinctandcommonsenserecognizethis fact evenin the
narrowestphaseof individuality,—egotism.Peopleflatter
a man'svanity,—i. e., rousehis self-appreciation,—when
theywanttoprofitbyhisgenerosity.Vanityis amortalfo£
toreverence.

TheEgoistactsto gratifyhimselfandnotfroma foreign
motive. But are all actsEgoistic? All actsof unadulte
ratedEgosareso. We cannotignoretheplain fact that
mensuccumbto the dominationof ideas. They are from
infancytaughtto believeandto practiseandobey,andto
regardEgoismas the worstof all faults,and reverence,
dutifulnesstowardsomethingor other,asnecessary;some
standardoutsideof theirowntastesanddesiresasauthori
tativeaudguiding;somethingsassacred,nottobetouched
or broughtinto question.This is religion,and,asdiluted,
moralobligation; andit issoprovedbythedreadthatevery
thingwill gowrongif menhaveonlytheirowndesiresand
intelligenceasfactorsdeterminingtheirconduct,or liberty
and intelligence,as Proudhonhasdefinedthem. We call
theanti-Egoisticinfluencefixedideas,or spiritualdomina
tion. Wesaythatwewill possessideas,but theyshallnot
possessus. Butfor thesurrendertofixedideasandthedrill
ing andteachingwhichmaintaintheirdominion,theState
audtheChurchwouldbeonlysomanymen,theirsacredness
gone. Howlongwouldtheirpowerendureagainstthesur
prise,ridicule,indifference,oraversionofamassofEgoists?
Superstitionis aplantwhichgrowsfromanybit of rootleft
in theground. If thereis a singlethingin whichtheindivi
dualshrinksfrompursuingthat in whichheis mostinter
ested,or if hesubmitsto controlby ideaswhichhavenot
comein thewaythatmakesthempartof himself,heis un
done,preciselyas, if any branchof governmentis estab
lished,it maybringbackthewholeapparatusof despotism.
Freethinkersastotheologyhavechanged.masterswhenthey
havebecomemoralistsor remainedpatriots. CharlesBrad-
laughwrotein hispaperthattheshoresof Englandseemed
tohimmoresacredthananyothers. To theEgoistthereis
nothingsacred. But, whenBradlaughtook an oath,and
statedthathisviewsweretoowellknownfortheretobeany
misunderstandingaboutit, hewasin linewith theEgoistic
methodof reducingbigotry: teachingthe bigotsthatcob
websdonotbindrealpersons.

Thesecularistshadtheirchancewhentheirtermwasnew,
andtheystartedofficiallynon-politicalandwithanintention
to treattheologysimplyas a topicfor individualexpres
sions. Secularismitselfwasputforwardasholdingnothing
sacred. But in a shorttimeits founder,G. J. Holyoake,
recantedby declaringthatthesecularis sacredin its influ
enceonlife andcharacter.After thatit couldnot beEgo
istic,audforwantofEgoisticaffirmationit missedadvancing
toAnarchism,andrevertedto ananti-theologicalprotest,—
theoldformulaofwailing" rightsofconscience."

To thosewhobelievethat Liberty will producea better
orderthanauthorityI wouldsuggesta reconsiderationif
theyhavecondemnedEgoism. It is certainthatwhatever
getsto theformof desiremustbe gratifiedor repressed.
Thehabitof repressingcertaindesiresfor personalmotives,
wisdom,will bemuchmorevaluableto theindividualthan
thehabitof repressingthemfroma senseof cosmicduty.
Whoeverhasoutgrownthatenslavingideaaudfoundthat
thesunis notblottedoutof hisskyhasgainedanexperience
whichhewouldnot relinquishfor all thetreasuresof other
men. Egoismis thesolidbaseof Anarchismandofatheism.
Thoughit doesnotnecessarilyrendereachEgoistagreeable
toall otherEgoists,it destroystheawe,reverence,audobe
dienceuponwhichall despotismsthrive.

It is difficultto imagineall menasknowingwhatarethe
needsof all othermenin tasteandsympathy.It is lessdiffi
cult to imagineall menas havingbecomeEgoists. Then,
withthegeneraldiffusionof economicsciencerenderingany
overreachingconductimpossibleineithercase,Egoismseems
to offerthe advantagethat it affordsno leveragefor any
dispositionwhichmayariseto meddlewithorexploittastes
audsympathies; whileit utterlyextirpatesthemoralcraze
orfanaticalmotive.

Let us supposeall menEgoists. How wouldthe pope
persuadepeopletosupporthim? HowwouldBismarckper

suadeGermansthat they have &h individualinterestin
holdingAlsace? HowwouldLord SalisburypersuadeEng
lishmenthat they have an interestin holdingIreland?
How wouldGroverClevelandpersuadeusto supporthim
andcoercetheMormons? Yet naturalsympathywouldgive
all theaid requiredby anyMormonwomanwhowantedto
leaveherhusband.In fact,if sheworeanEgoist,shocould
be restrainedonly by physicalforce; but we knowthat
neithercompulsionnor any indoctrinationin moralduty
is necessaryto causenaturalaffection. Egoismtherefore
pointsto a generallettingalone,and to the consequent
growthof peoplefittedby environmentto live andletlive.
In thislighttheridiculousdisputeasto whetherdualityor
varietyin loveis thebetterplanissimplyreferredtonatural
inclinations.The fittestwill survive: an axiomwhichbe
speaksthesupremacyof materialconditions,unconscious
forcesin partandotherforcesofwhichthereisnoconscious
nessin me. It meansthatthatwill survivewhichcansur
vive. It doesnot meanthat that which is judgedmost
moralwill survive. A hardynegrosailor wouldsurvive
whereHerbertSpencerwouldbedrowned.TheEgoistswill
survivein thelongrun,astheycarrynouselessbaggageand
keeptheir eyesopen. They seekto disproveall things
whichtheyareableto disproveby scrutinyandshaking,
andconsequentlytheygetrid ofthoseunsoundcombinations
amongwhichunsoundmenaretryingto survive. By get
tingat theunshakablefor conditionstheEgoistwill attain
thegreatestsimplicityof formulaandthe mostsolidbasis
forhimselftobeasurvivor. Fittestforwhat? andhowfit?
For survival,andby ability to survive. The hyenasteak
thebabe. Thefittest(subject)survives(predicate); or the
survivor(subject)is calledthe fittest (predicate)without
otherideaor evidenceof fitness. Theideal is thatwhichis
desired. Moralistsignorethepotencyof thingsin relation
to producedesiredresultsbygeneratingpersonaldesireto
thepointof efficientaction.

Themannersthatbestservemen,fromanypointof view,
canbedeterminedonly accordingto the characterof the
menconcerned.For equitablecommerceI needmenof un
derstandingandpurpose,andfirst of all I needreal lnen-
ThenI canhopethat economicsciencewilLbe appreciated.
As for theEgoistswhopreyuponthemasses,theydosobe
causethemassesareexploitablematerial,easilybeguiled,
filled with spiritual ideas,and entertainedwith moral
doctrines.

Thespiritualmanis mad. We candonothingwith men
whoarenotsubstantiallywholemen. Mr. Kelly's ideathat" society" maybediseasedsuggestsfor metheaualogyof
mindsdiseased.At leasttheyareperverted,stuffedwith
bigotry,andnotionsof fate,charms,luck, nationalglory,
party,duty,self-sacrifice,belief in theirown tendencyto
wickedness,thereforeof theneedof restraint. Theyarein
doctrinated,noteducated; taughtto believeandto distrust
theirownnatureevenby moralistswhodonotsuspectthat
moralismis in degreethesamescepticismas religiousfaith.
For educationwe needto beginwith this: Be yourself. I
affirm,notasa reason,butasa result,behaviorsatisfactory
to othersin a greaterdegreethanfromanymoralsystem.
I affirmthatselfhoodisthelawofnature(touseaconvenient
expressiongeneralizingfacts,notmeaningalawtobeobeyed)
andthatmindsarepoisoned,debauched,deflected,andsub-
jugated,thatmenarerenderedinsane,whentheygivetheir
consentto placetheir mentalcentreof gravity outsideof
themselves;thentheyarenotgenuineindividuals. Theat
tractionof theouterworldis for theEgoasa completeper
sonactingwithoutsenseofpressureordictation.For results,
if yousaythatsomeEgosarenarrowand"selfish," I sayI
preferthemasnarrowEgosratherthantakethechancesof
whatmayhappenshouldtheyacquirea "senseof duty'"
andbecomepatriots,moralists,or exponentsof any fixed
ideawhatever.Egoismis sanity. Non-Egoismis insanity.

Egoisticinterestincludes"all that maybecomea man."
Egoisticprudenceiscalculationastothemeansof satisfying
a desireor avoidinganundesiredissue. It regardsthegood
of anotherwhenI reallydesirethatgood. I watchtherising
ofgood-willin myselfandpermitnoideatobecomemymas
ter. Ideasaremyfurniture,mypossession.Feelingsshall
notbeimpartedto me;but theymaybearoused.Egoistic-
self-denialwill nowbe clear. Egoisticbeneficenceexists
now. Egoisticjusticeandpracticaldutywill beconstituted
in andby thepresenceof Egosandtheirmutualrequire
ments. In dealingwithinsanepeoplewecannotdoanyother
justicethanto dothebestwecan. The Egowhodoesnot
feelanysentimentforcompanycan"flock byhimself,"but.
whendealingwith otherEgos,he will find an adjustment
establishedin all transactionsuponthebasisof theutterim
possibilityof anyonewhomaybedeficientascomparedwith
othersin sentiment,gettingwhathedoesnotearn.

What bootsit to preachideasof RightandWrongasmo
tives? If youfindbelievers,theyarestuffedwithyouridea,
andhavenorootin themselves.But if youdispelfixedideas
andcultivatepersons,youwill havethesentimentsandac
tionsnaturalto realandunadulteratedpersons.Theremay
bemuchseemingself-sacrifice,but,if it is madewith plea
sure,it is not self-sacrifice.If it is not madewith per
sonal satisfaction,it is insanity; it is real self-sacrifice.
There is no just mean about the matter. If there is
an exact relation betweenmyselfand therest of men,
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LI BERTY. 7
it will, I am sure, find its solutionin my actingas a
sovereignindividual. I shall discoverwhetherthey are
suchor not,andtreatthemaccordingly.But thusI actat
all events,andkindly to theweak. Let natureuseme,if
shewill andcan; I canatleastsaythatsheshallusemeonly
on conditionthat her organicpurposesareeffectedby or
ganicprocesses,andthatmyconsciouswill andsatisfaction
is thestampof genuinenessuponher processesso far as I
amconcerned.Digestionandassimilation,please: nohypo-
Jennie injectionsof spiritualpowers. What is thatpower
whichwouldconscriptme,or comein, notat thedoor,hut
anotherway,climbingoverthe wall? It is a thief anda
robber.

If withoutrestraintI amdangerousin act,thenputphysi
cal restraintuponme. That isyouraffair. If murderis the
tendencyof a mindunawed,thesocialsanctionwill wantan
ecclesiasticaldespotism.If consciencemeanssimplysenti
ment,not theconsciencewhichdoesmakecowardsof all
victimsof spiritual hallucinations,I havenothinghereto
sayof conscience.Thetendencytomurderis commonlyas
sertedagainstAnarchybyall advocatesofgovernment.We
replyasAnarchiststhatgovernmentsmurdertheirmillions,
andsothedozenmurderswhichmightoccurunderAnarch
ismin a yearwouldnotseemtobemuchof anargument.I
'canleavethemattertherein thesametermsfor Egoism,
substitutingspiritualideas—i. e., fixedideas—for govern
ment. Andasgovernmentreposesuponthefixityof ideaof
thepeopleregardingtheneedof government,it isessentially
,dependentuponthecontinuanceof thefixedidea. Egoism
dissolves,notonefixedideamerely,bntthehabitandfaith
of fixity, thereforeall, and furnishestheconditionfor the
fmaleradicationof all politicaldomination; for it will not
be thoughtthata dominionof militarypowerwouldbepos
siblewithouta glamourof beliefor fixedideain thepeople.
So long,however,as moralistshaveinfluenceto persuade
menthattheycannotandoughtnot to trustthemselvesas
naturalsovereignsobeyingonlythepromptingsof theirown
instincts,judgment,andnaturalsentiments,theywill per
suadethemtoa habitof deferringto doctrinesof rightand
wrong,ideal,fantastic,utterly subversiveof spontaneous
action,andtendingto continueandrenewthe influenceof
teachersandexpounders; andthesewill haveopportunityto
build up hierarchiesand governments.The treacherous
enemyin thecitadelis thefixedidea. Until the fixity is
dissolved,the victimwill demandonly reformsandobtain
only changesof masters.

Of courseselfhoodassertsitself againstthe physicalty
rannyof other persons,whethersingly or aggregated,in
family,tribe,clan,nation; butself-ownership,sofar asout
ward appearancesare concerned,is largelyadmitted,and
would followasa result,if subjectionwerenot securedby
meansofideas.Thepowerofthegovernmenttocollecttaxes;
thatof landlordstocollectrentandholdopenland,—would
beexhaustedandwouldutterlyfail if it hadnotconsentin
thevictimsgenerallyeitherdirectlyto theseexactionsor to
thesystemof whichtheyare parts. We takelibertywhen
we no longerfeelbound. The bondageof ideais nowthe
greatbondage.In mattersalreadyviewedEgoistically,such
asdrinking,sexualintercourse,gain,authorityis practically
defeated.Authority,whetherof Egoistsor fanatics,canbe
overthrownonlyby Egoism. The harlot,thegambler,the
usurer,the libertiue,persistin their individualcoursebe
causetheyarenotamenableto authoritativecontrolexcept
byactual,constantwatching,and thiswouldbetooexpen
sive. Theirexampleteachespassiveresistance,butpassive
resistancecancomeonly'when,asin thesecases,theujpaof
dutyto obeyis removed.Egoismdispelsit altogether,and
exhibitsthe reality,Ego. Religionandmoralismsay that
wemayhavepassions,butwemustnotallowourpassionsto
enslaveus. The Egoistextendsthe suggestionto include
ideas. He hasideas,but he remainsthe masterof them,
fully awarethatanyof themmightgrowuponhimanden
slavehim,if permitted,suchis thetendencyto giveto airy
nothingsa localhabitationandfortify it againstits owner
Moralismmaysayweoughtto befreebecausethat is best
for thetotality. TheEgoistsays,tohimselfat least," I am
themasterof myself." Thenheactsof courseaccordingto
his natural characterunderthecircumstancesin whichhe
maybeplaced. TheEgoistcannotbebound,exceptin phy
sicalbonds,becausetherearenoothers. With themoralist,
thestoneisaroundthefruit toholdit in. With theEgoist,
all thepreciousthoughtswhicharesupposedby themoral
iststocreateobligationsarepossessionswhichcreatedesires;
andpersonalitycannotleadto all sortsof contradictoryde
sires. No morallaw is neededtopreventa nightingalefrom
adoptingthehabitsof a raven. The Egoistrealizesthathe
is truly ananimal,andthat ideashavejust asmuchexist
enceas language,no more,—that is, they are processes.
All the ideashe has he will use as he sees fit. If of
a speculativeintellectualturn, the Egoist cannotdoubtthatthereis thegreatestgoodfor all in Egoism,and,ashecanfindsatisfactionin provingit, hemay undertaketodoso.

Anarchismis thedirectoutgrowthof thenaturalfactofEgoismdirectedagainstthevisibleenemysustaineduponthe
weaknessof invadedanddebauchedpersonality.Thenewcreation,in effect,is a banishmentof unreal fascinations.Let therebemen,andtherearemen,wholemen.
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8 LIBERTV.
Continuedfrompage3.

interestto accept. But to imaginethat the masses,living men,in anystagewhat
everof civilization,could haveacceptedfreely,simply in consequenceof an entirely
moral propaganda,a belief which, without the least hope and without the least
compensation,condemnsthem to the stateof parias is simply to show misunder
standing, not to say ignorance,of the most elementarybasesof history and of
humannature.

It is evidentthat this acceptationof the religion of the Brahminsby theHindoo
massescould not have beenfree,but that it was precededand producedby the
fact of their veryreal and wholly involuntary slavery,under the yoke of the con
queringtribeswho camedown from the plateauof the Himalayas uponthe Indies,
— a slaveryof which this religion and this worshiphave beenonly the expression
and later theological explanation. The hereditary castes,therefore,were not
formedas a consequenceof the theologicalvagariesof the Brahmins. They had
a muchmorereal foundation,and especiallywerethe last resultantof a longstrug
gle betweendifferent elements,betweenmany social forces, which, after a long
conflict,endedin a certain equilibrium that is now known as the social order of
the Hindoos.

We know so little of the history of thosefar-away times and countries. The
tribes who descendedfrom the Himalayas to conquerthe Indies had, undeniably,
already had a previous history of struggles,of social relations more or less de
termined,of germsof political institutions, in short, a religion, or even several
religions,which hadbeenthe expressionof all thesehistorical realities. All these
mattersareentirely unknown to us. What we can and must supposeis that the
invading powerwasnot a simplepower,but, on the contrary,verycomplex,a com
bination, not fixed, but moving and living, of popular elementsand of diverse
social forceswhich wereconstantlybeing modifiedand transformedwithin it. It
must havebeenthe samewith the conqueredtribes. The meetingof all thoseele
ments,eachof which tendednaturally to absorball theothers,musthaveproduced
a terrible and long struggle,— theeternalstrugglefor life, that supremelaw of na
ture and society,— and the material result of this struggle was precisely the es
tablishmentof newrelationsbetweenall thesedifferentsocialforces,in conformity
•withthe relativeand real poweror weaknessof each,— the at first wholly material
institution of castesby the brutal triumph of preponderantforces.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGKS SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.96.

It camefrom the castle,surely,and it wasnot the dischargeof a single musket
at a beastor a burglar, or the weaponof a drunkard emptiedat the moon, but a
roaring and prolongedrattle of musketry,of firing by platoons.

Instantly, Edith nad a presentimentof what washappening." Michael, my son,killed !" said she,breathless,terrible, a fury.
And, dishevelled,her wholebody shakenby a revengefulwrath, drawn up as if

to hurl itself better,she rushed at Newington, who,unmovedbefore the daggers,
beforethe guns, trembledin the faeeof this feeble,tottering old woman,whom a
child might haveknockeddown with a push.

"My son,"repeatedshe,"they havemurderedhim. Ah! Duke! Duke of Death,
your promises,your word! . . . infamousbefore,you areperjurednow!"

She brandishedher thin fist, thebonesof which wereprominentunderthedried-
up, blue skin, and slappedthe face of the Duke, whosewrath, however,still fur
ther rousedby this offence,wastemperedby the desireto exoneratehimself.

"First," said he, "no one or nothing has proved that the prisoner has been
executed."

" I can proveit," said a new arrival, Nelly Burke.
She was on her way home,after the mass,and, on the road which overhung

Cumslen-Park,shehad seenperfectly,by the light of the lanterns,Arklow's son
led into thegarden,fastenedto a tree,and shot by the soldiers,at the command
and beforethe eyesof the Duchess,leaning,during the preparations,against the
balconyof a window.

"So be it!" said Newington; "but I am not a party to this execution. Admit,
moreover,that it would bepastcomprehensionif I had orderedit while you held
mein your clutches. Yet concealedunder this curtain, this old woman immedi
ately betrayedme,shecrying: 'VengeanceI'"

Notwithstanding the correctnessof this observation,they muttered sarcasms
uponhis courage; not evenhesitatingto throw it in his face that he was pleading
with fear in his breast. . . .

"Me!"
He pronouncedthis word in a thundering voicereinforcedby the sound of his

chest as he struck it roughly to affirm his personality,the bravery which they
doubted!

This monosyllable,so accented,signifiedmorethan all phrases,all protests,and
called up his brilliant pastas a soldier,his boldness,his wounds,his exploits, the
ordersof the day in which his commandinggeneralspraisedhim.

And since, against all right and fairness,they suspectedhim of fear, well! he
acceptedjoint responsibility with the Duchess,from whom the order emanated,
and he applaudedthis measure,only regrettingthat he had not beenthere to wit
nessthe spectacle.

They hootedat him in madrage.
"Shoot him, then, at onceand without further beating about the bush!" said

differentvoicesin a tumult, an exasperationwhich Nelly Burke increased. She
related that she had not only seen this horrible picture",but a hasty movement
wherethe Britons werestationed,like an alarm,during whichthe lieutenantwent
up to Lady Ellen's apartmentsto talk with her, while the mentook up their guns,
put on their cross-belts,and preparedto setout.

"To comehereto deliverhim!" theysaid,pointing to Newington." They must takeawaynothing but a corpseI"
"Only," said Paddy, "we will demanda rewardof Lady Ellen."
"Why?"
"We shall havemadeher a widow, and shecan marry Sir Richard."
••It is for that purpose,moreover,that shehas had Michael killed."
"You lie!" cried firadwell, entering by breaking the door and followed by an

escortof soldiers.
Then, addressingthe Duke:
" Help yourself,sir, and you are free!"
Newington had not waited for the invitation. Discharging his two pistols at

once,he knockeddown the two nearestaggressors,who parried while fallmg, and,
thoughwoundedhimself,a ball in his shoulderand a stab in his thigh, he forced
a passagewith vigorouslungesof his weapons,receivinga showerof balls which

lodgedin his thick clothing,wereflattenedagainstthe waits,andriddled thechest.
"But the children in the other room?" cried someone.
Marian, at the commencementof the hubbub,had taken them all out into the

court,pushedtheminto the cellar,and, barricadingthem,quietedthe fears of the
smaller ones, and restrained the larger ones, who wished to plunge into the
disturbance.

Reassuredas to the fate of the children, the hostsof the elect renewed,in the
houseinvadedby the soldiers,the strugglewhich had beencommenced,frightful
in sucha small space,wherethemusketryrattled,causinghappily morenoisethan
harm,with epic hand-to-handstruggles,the woundedstampedupon, and dagger-
thrustsshoweredwithout cessation;bloodstreamedandspurtedfrom the wounds,
flooding the floor, staining the walls, and sprinkling in placesthe beamsof the
ceiling.

In vain Sir Bradwell tried to stop this butchery. He was ignorant of Marian's
decisionin regardto him, not having seeuthe priest again and with good reason,
and he did not yet dreamof undertaking the atrociouswork with which he had
menacedthe younggirl someminutesbefore.

Reenteringthe castleafter leaving Treor's house,and hearing of the prepara
tions for the executionof Michael Arklow, he had madeinquiries, and, learning
from whomthe orderscame,he had gone to the apartmentsof the Duchess,and,
questioningher,had had his suspicionarousedby her evasiveanswers,her annoy
anceat beingquestioned,her joy, her triumph whenthe little soldier,with a shat
teredskull, whirled round on himselfand then lay stretched,with folded arms,on
the ground.

But it wasnot so muchthis deaththat rejoiced her; and she did not feast her
self again with the sight of the youngcorpse; she listened in the direction of the
village,and the clamorswhich soonreachedherearsfrom thedwelling of Marian's
grandfathertransportedher with joy.

But her spitealmostimmediatelymanifesteditself.
The tumult increased; it lasted, contrary to her expectations; doubtlessthis

disappointedhersomuchthat finally, forgettingRichard'spresence,shesaid aloud :
"What! they do not reply by the executionof the other! They are amusing

themselvesby insulting him: what are theywaiting for?"
And, her cheekred with wrath againstthese"imbeciles," sheinveighed against

them,urged them on through the interveningspaceas if they could hear ner at
that distanceand succumbto the suggestionof her ungovernablewill. . . .

"Ah! the old womanhas not unmaskedhim yet, doesnot understandthe gun
shots; and thesecriesare not addressedto him!"

Tobecontinued.

The Tyranny of Majorities.
Tyrannyis thearbitrarydominionof onemanoversomeotherman,or a classof men

overanotherclass.
Thedifferencebetweentheruleof a classandthatofa majorityis vital.
Classrulecontinuesthesamesolongastherulingclasscontinues.
No matterhowoftentheindividualschange,the mouiedclassis thesamein spirit and

character.
But, asProudhonsays,theminorityof todaywill bein themajoritytomorrow,so that

thetyranny,somuchfearedbysome,is onlyfor a day.
Thus,whileclassruleperpetuatesitselfsolongasit is tolerated,theruleof themajority

bringsitsownremedyfor anywrong.
As theprimitivemanalwaysbelievesthefalseanddoesthewrongwherethereis a pos

siblebetter,why,majoritiesarealwayswrongat first.
Majoritiesarealwayswrongascomparedwiththefuture,butalwaysrightascompared

withthepast.
WhenI wasa boy,mostpeoplethoughtslaveryto be right. Humanityis advancing

coutinually.
Sothatundertheruleof themajoritywegetthebestexpressionof publicsenseof right.
Lookbackonthehistoryof theworld,andwefindthatthetyrannyof all timehasbeen

thatof thefewoverthemany.
The crowd,themultitude,maydo greatwrong,—mayrob thefew andhewdownthe

aristocrats,asin Francein thegreatRevolutionof 1789,—buttyrannycomesalwaysfrom
thefew.

Perfectfreedomis notyet. Thegreatmassof mankindarementallyservile.
Thatdegreeof freedomenjoyedbyanypeopleis theoutwardmanifestationof whatex

istsin thebrainsof saidpeople. •
Well,somefewseea truthbeforethemany. And,asEmersonsays,thetruthrestswith

theminority,andfora timewitha minorityof one.
Butcanthatonerule? No. But thetimeis comingwhentheTeacherwill beour best

man,thoughnot,perhaps,ourruler.
Evenif I admitthatthemajorityis tyrannical,yoncansuggestnothingbetter. Some

bodymustgovern. And whilethedictationof themajoritymaynotbealtogetheragree
able,yettheruleofoneman,or evenof anoligarchy,is intolerable.

But, if themajorityis in thewrong,why,I'll gotoworkandteachthembetter.
Apex.

[The mistakeof "Apex" is rooted in the error that whoeverholdsan opinion
on any subjectmust necessarilytry to imposeit upon othersby force and compel
themto act in accordancetherewith. This is exactly the point deniedby the op
ponentsof majority tyranny, who are likewise opponentsof minority tyranny,
monarchical tyranny, and oligarchical tyranny. People who hold opinions may
properlyregulatetheir own lives by them,but they must not be allowed to regu
late the lives of others against their will. If any attempt the latter course,
whethertheyconstitutea minority or a majority, it is for the victimsto resistthem
by whatevermethodthey may deemmosteffective. And the Anarchists are do
ing just what "Apex" advises,— that is, teachingpeoplebetter, to the end that
thosewho know better may be, not necessarilya majority, but strong enough to
protectthemselvesagainstinvasion and tyranny. As soonas any large and com
pact body of peopleknow the Anarchistic doctrine that there is no sanction for
the governmentof man by man, they will throw off all tyranny, and this same
knowledgewill prevent them from becoming tyrants in turn. But, if they are
taught " Apex's" doctrinethat the methodof progressandenlightenmentis by the
imposition of one doctrine after another, they will know no methodof avoiding
tyranny exceptby becoming tyrants. What matters it that a given form of
tyranny,or a givendirectionof tyranny, is for a day, if tyranny itself persists?—
Editor Libeuty.]
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Vol. IV.—No. 20. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1887. Whole No. 98.

" Foralwaysinthineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathightightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustinthee."

John Hav.

On Picket Duty.
"There's only one paper in Boston that's got any

brains," said John Swinton at Faneuil Hall last Mon
day evening,"and that's a papercalled Liberty."

The greatavidity with which the London "Justice"
and "Commonweal" snatchup and reprint stray sen
tencesfrom a paragraph in which I lately paid the
London "Jus" the rather doubtful compliment of as
serting its superiority to thosesheets,and the equally
great carewhich they evincein suppressingall my ex
pressionsof misgiving regarding that new-comerin
journalism, do lessto fulfil the intendedpurposeof es
tablishing an affinity betweenCapitalism and Anarch
ism than to betray a close kinship between State
Socialismand Scoundrelism.

My attention was lately called to a pamphletof
which I had neverbefore heard,entitled "Causes of
the Conflict BetweenCapital and Labor," and written
by D. H. Hendershott,who for many years has been
the principal of a public school in Homellsville, New
York. Although I havenot yet given it the careful
perusal it deserves,and have found no evidencethat
the author's thought has led him to a knowledge of
what liberty is in its perfectionand what it would do
for the world, I am so well pleasedwith his treatment
of the questions of rent, interest, profit, and wages
that I have decidedto include the book in Liberty's
propaganda. It is my intention to have it noticed
hereafterat greater length. It is written by an earn
est man of independentmind, and deservesattention
and study. Any one sending me twenty-five cents
will receive the pamphlet, post-paid. It consists of
ninety-twolarge pages.

That vigorousand sharpanti-boodlepaper,theNew
York "Leader," reportsa boycott against the "Sun"
instituted by elevenDistrict Assembliesof theKnights
of Labor. The "Sun " frantically callsupon the press
to protest against this perfectly natural and wise act
of passiveresistanceto its maliciousand contemptible
coursein the treatmentof every progressivemoveon
the part of the victims of Tammany Hall thievesand
tricksters,and makesitself ridiculous by its mad rav
ings of assassinationand dynamite. "The pressmust
be freel" exclaimsMr. Dana. Certainly. The press
it free,but it has abusedits freedommost shamefully,
becausethe workingmenwerenot free and intelligent
enoughto teachit that the exerciseof freedomis had
at its own cost. Free men will supporta free pressas
long as it is fair. When the free press choosesto
adopt a false and despicablepolicy, the patrons are
free to expresstheir emphatic disapproval by finan
cially wrecking the prostitutewho abuseshis freedom.

For pure idiocy hereis somethingthat distancesall
competitors. A writer signing "Cornelius," whom
Editor Harman pronouncesa clear-headedthinker,
says in "Lucifer": "The rigid righteousnessof Mr.
Benjamin R. Tucker, of Boston, fits in nowhere in
practical life. He would have helpedon the persecu
tion of Galileo, becauseGalileo yielded underpressure
of authority; he would have turned the cold shoulder
on Roger Williams; he would have encouragedthe
burning of witches. To the runaway slave he would

havesaid, ' Go back. By making off in this way you
recognizethe right of governmentto enslave,therefore
you are unworthy of my friendship and assistance.'
He would not throw a rope to a drowning man on ac
count of a differenceof opinion." This is a specimen
of the rot with which "Lucifer's" columnshave been
packedever sinceI riddled the absurd position of E.
C. Walker and his wife with argumentsthat havere
ceived the approval of nearly every prominent An
archist.

Henry George,in the" Standard," calls Dr. Cogswell
of San Francisco, who has endoweda polytechniccol
legein that city and for its maintenancehas conveyed
certain lands to trustees,a "philanthropist by proxy,"
on the ground that the peoplewho pay rent for these
lands are really taxedby Dr. Cogswell for the support
of the college. But what are Henry Georgehimself,
by his theory,and his ideal State,by its practiceafter
realization, but "philanthropists by proxy"? What
else,in fact, is the State as it now exists*/ (Oftener a
cannibal than a philanthropist, to besure,but in either
case by proxy.) Does not Mr. George propose that
the State shall tax individuals to secure"public im
provements" which they may not consider such, or
which they may consider less desirable to them than
private improvements? Does he not proposethat in
dividuals shall "labor gratis" for the State,"whether
they like it or not"? Doeshe not maintain that what
theState"does with their labor is simply noneof their
business" ? Mr. George'scriticism of Dr. Cogswell is
equally a criticism of every form of compulsorytaxa
tion, especiallythe taxation of land values. He has
aptly and accuratelydescribedhimself.

Anarchists Listen to the Siren Song.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

I believethatit wasourlatelamented" X " whooucere
markedthat "in Anarchy abideth much fun." Recent
eveutsin Chicagohavestrikinglyexemplifiedthe truthof
this statement.We havejust passedthrougha political
struggle,an allegeduprisingof themasses,the long-anti
cipatedconflictof " LaborandCapital." We wereassured
that "the eyesof theworld" wereturnedtowardChicago
withanxiousgaze,throughthemostimprovedbinoculars,
to learntheprobablefateof theplanetuponelectionday.

Everyone—at leastin Chicago—knowsthathereis the
"Centre of theRevolutionaryMovement,"though,paren
thetically,I mustcoufessthatI havemetnoneof theLabor
Party whoknowswhatthe aforesaid"Movement" is, or
hassofarcalculatedthemomentumof its progress(if such)
or thedirectionin whichsaid " Movement" tends. How
ever,in this "Centre," suchquestionsareuseless.For five
weekswohavehaddrilled,I mightsay,intoour mindsthat
thefuturesalvationof theworld—whose" eyes" wereupon
usat theriskof strainingtheirvisualrange—dependedup
on a local electionin Chicago! Scarcelyfledgedorators
"orated" witha fervencyandzealincreasingingeometrical
ratioastheawfuldayof impendingfatedrewnigh.

TheDemocracyhadbeenknockedout (I trustthereader
will rememberthatI amstill surroundedwiththedimhaze
of politicalexpressions); theRepublicanswereobligedtogo
it alone; therewasbutthelong-wished-forcontestbetween
thoserival mythicalgiants,—LaborandCapital.

Hope,radianthope,star-eyedhope(thecompositorwill
supplyall necessaryquotationmarks),for the first time
shoneresplendentontheranksof thestalwartsonsof toil in
their endeavorto secureeconomicrightsthroughpolitical
methods.Zealousoratorsprophesiedtheadventof themil
lennium; toldthehorny-fistedmoreglorioustalesthaninfor
merdaysI everheardontheFourthofJuly, or in Congress;
in theexuberanceof theirjoy forecastingthepriceof police
brassbuttonsby the bushel,extravagantlyplacedat six
cents1

But, alas! theplansof menas thoseof mice"aft gang
aglee." The auspiciousdayarrivedin whichLaborwasto
turn the tableuponCapital,in whichthe Creatorwasto
placeitsheelupontheCreature,in whichthewavesof Cap
ital wereto bestayedby LaborCanute. Povertywasar
rayedagainstwealth,or sothoughttheorators; strongin
theirconvictions,theyrushedtothepollsaudfound—wealth
appealingto hungrystomachs!Only themorephilosophic
of your readersherewereableto withstandthe infection.
Theold sirensongof givingonemorechancewassungin
variouscadences,audstrongsupportersandwarmadmirers
of Libertymarchedto thepolls,and,in thelanguageof my
friendFischer,"sawedtheair with piecesof paper!" O
tempora.' omores.'isit forthis,friendTucker,thatthysub
scriptionlist hasincreased? Oneofmybestfriends,aguile
lessyouth whodevourseverynumberof Libertyandthe
"ProudhonLibrary," andwhotheoreticallyissoundenough
tobeevencalleda " BostouAnarchist,"celebratedtheocca
sionbycastinghisfirst ballotto secureeconomicemancipa
tion for the future by the political methodsof the past.
Todayhe is a sadderbutwiserman,audescapedfromthe
avalancheto rushto thesuburbsandgoouton theprairie
aud" kick himself."

Seriouslythough,howcanonebut be pessimisticunder
suchcircumstances?The"Times" announcedthecrushing
defeatwiththescareheadline," AnarchyatanEnd!" when
in fact the burstingof thebubblehassetmanythinking.
Howmany? I donotknow; probablymorethanAbraham
foundofjustmenin Sodom. Reorganizationis nowthecry.
Povertywill againcontendwith wealth; laborstill looks
uponcapitalasa foe; thedreadbug-a-booof " Competition"
mustbedestroyed,landuationalized,andthe industriesof
thecountry—tosaynothingof humanabilities—beplaced
underthecontrolof StateSocialism.

To telloneof thesesawersof theair thatfreecompetition
is equivalentto equalopportunities;that freecompetition
in theuseof landdestroysrent; thatfreemoney,released
fromthe shacklesof specialprivilege,baseduponcredit
whichhasits foundationaudfindsits solvencyin character
andbusinesscapacity,removesinterett, thuslogicallylead
ing to "cost thelimit of price," by whichis furtherelimi
natedprofit,—is buttalkingto thewind. To tell themthat
undertheabsenceof restriction,of privilege,—for oneim
pliestheother,—theindustriouscouldaccumulatewealth;
thatthiscouldstill beusedascapitalandnonebeexploited;
thatit wouldbethegrandestof incentivesto thedevelop
mentof talentandgenius,whenthe manof worth could
havea palaceaudyetnonebe injured,—for rent,interest,
andprofit,aseconomistsunderstandthem,wouldbeelimi
nated,—andonly the idle, the lazy, thenaturally vicious
live in hovels,—would be to declareone'sself a crank.
Theyare preeminently" practical" ; theysawtheair fora
definitepurpose; theyseeofficesand" boodle" beforethem;
andagain,andagain,andyetagain,theywill resortto po
liticalmethodstosecureeconomiaresults,asourfathershad
resourcetoprayermeetings,at first,toattainpoliticalends.

Aftereveryfailureafewdropout,alas! buta few. In the
meantimethemadpassionfor privilegegoesonwithaccel
eratedspeed;and,if I mayusesucha termin thecolumns
of Liberty,"the logicof events"is leadingupto theinevi
tablesocialrevolution. Fraternally, DybbD. Lum.

Chicago, Illinois, April 6,18S7.

A Cure for the Czar's Insomnia.
[GalvestonNews.]

Assassinationonlyretardsthemovementtowardlibertyin
a countrywherethereis anyliberty. Theczarcanhavethe
benefitof thistruthwheahegrantstheRussiansanykindof
a constitutionor anytoleranceforargument.

An Old Maxim Modified.
[DieSouthWest.]

"The king candonowrong,"wasthesublimeassurance
of themonarchistsin thepast. " No wrongcanbedoneto
theking,—if wecanpreventit," seemstobetheservileas
sertionof the royal republicanswhonowrun our national
government.
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2 LI BERTY.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A Scientific Measureof Honesty in Trade asOneof the FundamentalPrinciples in
the Solution of the SocialProblem.

ContinuedfromNo.!l7.
14. Without Equity as:i basison whichto rest,theSovereigntyof theIndividual

is true still as anabstractprinciple,but wholly incapableof realization. The Indi
vidual Sovereignis so dejure, but not defacto. He is a Sovereignwithout domi
nions, treatedas a pretender,and his claims ridiculed by the actual incumbent.
The assertionof Sovereigntyis a phantom and a delusion until the Sovereign
coniesto his own. The ( 'ostPrinciple,as theessentialelementof Equity,givestoeach
hisown,whilenothingelsecan. Hence,again, the intimate and necessaryrelation
betweenthesetwo principles.

45. The doctrineof the Sovereigntyof the Individual is already beginningto
developitself, originally in an abstract form, in various quarters,'and to take a
well-definedshapein many minds. It hasbeenannouncedin substance,recently,
by severalable writers,not accompanied,however,by the indispensablescientific
limitation,— "to be exercisedat his own cost,"— without which it is a principle
of anarchyand confusion,insteadof order. To preachthe doctrine,evenwith the
limitation, apart from its basis in equity, is disturbing. It is the announcement
to slavesof their inherent right to be free,at the samelime that you leavethem
hopelessof therealizationof freedom. It is to unfit menfor their presentrelations
while offering them no meansof inaugurating truer relations. It is "to curse
men'sstars,and give themno sun." As a preliminarywork to the impendingre
construction,the unsettling of men'sminds may be a necessity,but "transitions
arepainful," and humanity demandsthat theintervalshouldbeshortenedbetween
inspiring a want and actualizingthe conditionsof its gratification.

40. The essentialcondition of freedomis disconnection— individualization—
disintegration of interests. The essentialconditionof disconnectionis that that
be given to eachwhich belongsto each. All harmonicunity is a resultor growth
from the prior individuality of the separatemonads. The old conditionof society,
of fealty and protection,and consequentmutualamalgamationor combinationsof
interests,is a speciesof amorphousconglomerate,of which the past progressof
Reform has beenthe gradual dissolution. Reform and consequentindividualiza
tion is the tendencyof this age. The processthuscommencedmustgo on to com
pletion, until every man and everywojnan,and, to an appropriateextent, every
child, is a perfect Individual, with an interest,an administration,and a destiny
solely and emphaticallyunder his or her own control. Out of that condition of
things, and concurrentlywith it, and just in proportion to its completeness,will
grow a moreintimateharmony,or, if you will, unity of sentiment,and humanaf
fections,and mutual regard,begottenpurely of attraction,than can be conceived
of in the midst of the mutualembarrassmentand constraintof our day,andof our
order of life. It is only wheneach individual atomof the dusky mineral is disin
tegratedfrom everyother,held in completesolution,and allowedto obey,without
let or hindrance,the law of its own interior impulse,that each shootsspontane
ously to its own place,and that all concur m voluntary union to constitute.the
pellucid crystal or the sparkling diamond of the mines. So in human affairs,
what is feared by the timid conservativeas the dissolution of order is

,

in fact,
merelythe preliminary stageof the true harmonic Constitution of Society,— the
necessaryanalysisprior to its genuineand legitimatesynthesis.

17. The connectionof the CostPrinciplewith the Adaptationof theSupplytothe
Demandhas beenalreadypointedout. The nature and necessityof an Equitable
Money,as lhe instrumentof working the ( 'ostPrinciple,will be demonstrated,as
previouslystated,in a subsequentchapter. In this mannerthe interrelationsof
this circle of principles are established,not so fully as the nature of the subject
demands,but as much so as the incidental characterof the presentnotice will
permit.

4.S. But. although it maybe admittedthat we gain somethingof freedomin the
actionof the Individual by avoiding combinationsof interest,do we not lose,by
that means,thebenefitsof cooperationand the economiesof thelargescale? This
question is important,and demands a satisfactoryand conclusiveanswer. That
answer is given in the wholetreatisewhichfollows. It is admittedthatheretofore
noothermeansfor securingthoseendshavebeenknown. Tt is asserted,however,
that principlesare now known by which all the higher resultsof social harmony
can be achievedwithout that fatal featureof combination,which has promised,
but failed, to realizethem. Hence we draw a new and technical distinction be
tweenCombinationand Cooperation,and insist on that distinction with greatrigor.
We assertthat the true principles of Social Scienceare totally averseto combina
tions of interest. At the sametime we admit freely that any principles which
should not securelhe greatestconceivableamountof Cooperationwould fail en
tirely of solving the problemin question.

4JI. By Combinationsare meantpartnershipinterestsand communityof pro
pertyor administration,such as contuse,in any degree,or obliterate the lines of
Individuality in theownershipor useof property.

50. By Cooperation,or cooperativerelations, is meantsuchan arrangementof
the propertyand industrial interestsof the differentIndividuals of the community
that each,in pursuinghis own pleasureor benefit,contributes incidentally to the
pleasureor benefitof the others.

51. We assumethe burdenof proof. AVeadmit the obligation restinguponvis
to establishthe position that extreme Individuality or disconnectionof interests

is compatible— contraryto all previousopinion— with as thoroughand extended

t 'oiiperationas canexist in any systemof Combinationswhatsoever.
52. It must not be understoodthat disconnectionof interestsimplies, in the

slightestdegree,an isolation of persons. A hundredor a thousandmen may be
engagedin the sameshop, and still their interests be entirely individualized.
Such is the casenow7under the presentwagessystem. The laborers in a manu
facturingestablishment,for example,haveno commoninterest,no partnership,no
combinedresponsibilities. Their interestsare completelyindividualized,and yet
thev work together. This is all right. It is not at this point that the evil lurks
which the Socialistseeks,or should seek,to remedy. Besidesthis, thesemenand
womennow cooperatecompletelyin their labor. They all work at distinct func
tions to a commonend,which is Cooperation. The evil to be remedied is neither
in their individuality of interestsnor in any want of Coiijieration. It is solely in
the want of mutuality in the resultsof that Cooperation,— in other words,in the
want of Equity,— in thewant of a regulatingprinciplewhich wouldsecureto each
the full, legitimateresultsof his own labor. Thedifficulty is that the whole hun

dred,or the whole thousandmennow labor and cooperate,not for theirown bene-tit, but for the benefitof one,— the employer. 1'nder the operationof the Cost
Principle their interestswill be individual a.-they are now ; they will cooperateas
they do now,or, rather,more perfectly,but they will cooperatefor their own mu
tual benefit,— the employer,or chief, receiving,like all others,merely the equi
valentand reward of his own labor.

5:1. I feel painfully that by attemptingsuch a condensationof thesematters I

am liable to rendermyselfwofully obscure. l will take a specialoccasionto show
that "Kquitable Commerce" is not the antagonistof any other of the great Re
forms proposed,but that it comes in as the harmonizerof the whole. If it be
claimedby his admirersthat Fourier hasshown"the what" of harmonicsocial re
lations.Warren shows "the how" to realizesuch relations, in which last respect
Social Reformersgenerallyhavebeenlamentablvdeficient.

54. I will concludeby stating how the Cost Principle, in its operation,will ad
dressitself to thedifferentclassesof community,so that thosewho feelno demand
neednot be over-burdenedby the supply.

The wholecommunitymaybe divided,under lhis system,— notaccordingto the
old classificationof Political Economyinto producersand non-producers,— but in
to thosewho receivemore than equivalentsfor their labor and thosewho receive
lessthan equivalents,— thosewho performno productivelaborand receive a living
or morethan that being included in the formerclass.

Of theseclasses,the latter— all thosewho receiveless than equivalents,includ
ing the greatmassof simple ojierativeswho havenot lhe aid of capital—-havean
immediateand pecuniaryinterest in at onceadoptingthe principle.

The remainingclass— thosewho receivemore than equivalents— have no such
interest,but contrariwise. Of theseonly such as are movedby considerationsof
benevolenceor justice,or the loveof order and harmonyin humanrelations,or by
the senseof insecurity evenfor the rich in the existing order of society,or by an
appreciationof the highergratificationsof tastethroughthe generalprevalenceof
refinement,luxury, and wealth, haveany demandfor this new principle of com
merce; and so soonas thosewith whomsuchconsiderationsarenot potentialhave
readenoughto know how equivalentscan be measured,and that they are now on
the gaining side,they will needno further supply of this reform,and the reform
must go on without them,as it best may. There are only distant advantagesto
offerthem,and as they havethe immediateadvantagesin their own hands,they
must be expectedto do the best they can to retain them. The peculiarityof the
movementis. however,that it doesnot proceedby their leave.

CHAPTER II.

ElJl'ITY AND THE LAKOlt SOTK.

."i."i.Hi man beingsaresubjectto various wants. Someof thesewants haveto
be suppliedto sustain life at all: othersto render life comfortableand happy. If
an individual produced,with no aid from others,all the numerousthings requisite
to supplyhis wants,the things which he produced— his products— would belong
to himself. He would haveno occasionto exchangewith others,and they would
haveno equitableclaims upon him for any thing which washis.

50. But such is not the case. We all want continually for our own supportor
comfort thosethings which areproducedby others. Henceweexchangeproducts.
Hencecomestrade,— buying and selling,— Commerce,including thehiring of the
labor of others. Trade is, therefore, a necessityof humansociety,and consistsof
the exchangeof the labor,or the productsof the labor,of one person,for the la
bor, or the productsof the labor,of anotherperson.

57. It is clear, if this exchange is not equal, if oneparty givesmoreof his own
labor— either in the form of labor or product— than he gelsof the labor of the
other,— either in theformof laboror product,-—that he is oppressed,and becomes,
so far as this inequality goes,the slaveor subject of the other. He has. just so
far, to expendhis labor,not for his own benefit,but for thebenefitof another. To
producegoodor beneficentresults from trade,therefore,the exchangesshould be
equal. Hence it follows that the essential elementof beneficentCommerce is

EQUITY, or thatwhich is just and equalbetweenmanand man.
58. The fundamentalinquiry, therefore,upon the answerto which, alone, a

Scienceof Commercecan be erected, is the true measureof Equtty, or. what is the
samething, the measureof price in the exchangeof labor and commodities. This
question is one of immenseimportance,and, strange to say, it is one which has
never receivedthe slightest consideration,which has never,indeed,been raised
either by Political Economists,Legislators,or Moralists. The only questiondis
cussedhas been,what it is which nowregulatesprice,—-neverwhatshouldregulate
it. It is admitted,nevertheless,that the presentsystemof Commercedistributes
wealth most unjustly. Why, then,should we not ask the question,What princi
ple or systemof Commercewould distribute it justly? Why not apply our philo
sophy to discoveringthe true system,rather than apply it to the investigationof
the laws accordingto which the falsesystemworks out its deleteriousresults.

50. Simple Equity is this, that somuch of vnrit laboras I tale and applytomy
benefit,somuchof mylaborought I togiveyontobeappliedtoYOl'ii benefit: and,con
sequently, if I take a productof your laborinsteadof thelaboritself and pay youin a

productof my labor,thecommoditywhich l yice you oughtto beonein whichthere is

JUST AS MI'l'II LAliou as there it in theproductwhich I receive.
The sameidea may be differently presentedin this manner. Tt is Equity that

everyindividualshouldsustainjust as muchof thecommonburdeno f life as hastobe
sustainediiy an y body onhis account. Such wouldbe the result if eachproduced
for himselfall that he consumed,as in the first casesupposedabove; and the fact
that it is found convenientto exchangelabor and the productsof labor doesnot
vary the definitionof Equity in the least.

(ill. To a well-regulatedmind the precedingpropositionspresentan obvious
and self-evidenttruth, like the propositionthat two and two makefour, demand
ing no otherproof than the statementitself. Yet simpleand undeniableasthey
appear,when thus distinctly propounded,the consequenceswhich inevitably fol
low from the principle which theyaffirmare ultra-radicaland revolutionaryof all
our existing commercialrelations,as will be shown in the subsequentchaptersof
this work. They contain merely,however,a statementof the Principle of Equity.
They leavethe question of the Methodof making an application of the principle
still open. They do not furnish the meansof arriving at the measureof Equity.
This, then, is the next stepin the investigation.

01. If I exchangemy labor againstyours, the first measurethat suggestsitself
for the relativeamountof labor performedby each is the lengthof timethat each

is employed. If all pursuitswereequally laborious,or, in other words, if all labor
wereequally repugnantor toilsome,— if it costequal amountsof human suffering
or endurancefor eachhour of time employedin everydifferent pursuit, then it

would be exact Equity to exchangeonehour of labor for one other hour of labor,
or a productwhich has in it one hour of labor for anotherproductwhich has in it

onehour of labor the world over. Such,however, is not the case. Somekinds of
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LIBERTY. 3
labor are exceedinglyrepugnant,while others are less so, and others still more
pleasing and attractive. There are differencesof this sort which are agreedupon
by all the world. For example,sweepingthe filth from lhe streets,or standing in
the coldwater and dredgingthe bottomof a stream,would be,by generalconsent,
regarded as more repugnant,or, in the commonlanguageon the subject, harder
work;than laying out a garden,or measuringgoods.

But besidesthis generaldifferencein the hardnessor repugnanceof work, there
are individual differencesin lhe feeling toward different kinds of labor which
make the repugnanceor attractionof one personfor a particular kind of labor quite
different from that of another. Labor is repugnantor otherwise,therefore,more
or less,accordingto the indicidualitiesof persons.

If yon inquire amonga dozenmenwhat each would prefer to do, you will find
the greatestdiversity of choice,and you will be surprisedto find some choosing
suchoccupationsas are the least attractiveto you. It is the sameamong women
as respectsthe labors which they pursue.

li'2. It follows from thesefacts that Equity in theexchangeof labor, or thepro
ducts of labor, cannotbe arrived at by measuringthe labor of different personsby
thehourmerely. Equity is the equalityof burdensaccordingto the requirements
of eachperson,or, in other words,the assumptionof as muchburden by eachper
son as has to be assumedby somebody,on his account,so that no one shall be
living by imposing burdenson others. Time is one elementin the measurement
of the burdensof labor, but the different degreesof repugnancein the different
kinds of labor prevent it from being the only one. Hence it follows that there
must be somemeansof measuringthisrepugnanceitself,— in other words,of deter
mining the relative hardnessof different kinds of work,— before we can arrive at
an equitablesystemof exchanging labor and the productsof labor. If we could
measurethe generalaverageof repugnance,— that is, if we could determinehow
peoplegenerallyregardthe differentkinds of laborasto their agreeablenessor dis-
agreeableness,— still that would not insure Equity in the exchangebetweenindi
viduals,on accountof thoseindividualitiesof characterand tastewhich have been
adverted to. It is an equality of burden betweenthe tiro individuals who ex
changewhich must Viearrived at, and thatmustbe accordingto the estimatewhich
eachhonestly forms of the repugnanceto himor hrr of the particular labor which
he or sheperforms,and which, or the productsof which, are to be exchanged.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.i'T.

Then Richard comprehendedUnit his father,misled amongthe Bunclodyansto
spy them,was in dangerof death,of a death which he perhapsmerited,but called
down on him, imposedon him, by Lady Ellen, and always with the sameaim,—
to freeherselfso that, as a widow, shecould marry her incestuouslover.

To do nothing in thesecircumstances,when he clearly perceivedthe Machia-
velian designs of the Duchess,and while it was not too late to interpose,was
equivalentto complicity,and he had no wish to bearthis charge.

From the balconyhe notified the soldiers,who were finishing the funeral task,
to remain in arms, ready to follow where he would lead them, and, in spite of
Ellen's imprecations,in spiteof her effortsto detain him, clinging to his arm and
making him drag heron the carpet,getting up again and barring the door, impe
rious, imploring, and at last letting him go with a sarcasm,weary of struggling,
her limbs bruised, and believing that Richard would not arrive in time,— he
had gone!

But on the way he enjoined upon his men to be cool, to spare especially the
women,and he forbade them to use their guns. To deliver Lord Newington,—
that was their only duty.

They would succeedwithoutbloodshed; and thesoldierspromised,winking and
laughing at his credulity. They had beenout of work too long. Only now and
then a few blows to give to some refractory soldier who had been ordered to
fatigue-dutyand who had refused,to paladins protectingsomejade who repulsed
them,to somemockingchild, to somescornful old man.

"Outside of the King's peace" remaineda vain phrase,a derisiveformuladevoid
of sense; and theseprivations were madeheavier by Sir Richard's appeal to the
officers. Ah! many thanks! they would makeup for lost time, for the considera
tion and reserveand respectwhich had beenforcedupon them.

And, assoonas Treor's thresholdwas crossed,profiting by the occasionof the
pistol shotsfired by the Duke, they gaverein to their concentrateddesirefor car
nage, to their sanguinary instincts at last unbridled, to their thirst for revenge
for so muchburdensomeprudence.

Vainly Sir Kichard recalledthem to calmnessand self-possession; they struck
as if they were deaf, they woundedas if they were blind, struck and wounded
themselves,moreover,with usury.

Irishwomen, Irishmen, soldiers, the samefrenzy intoxicatedeach,and, all the
combatantsintertwined,forming compactgroups,no onedaredto useh's weapons,
for fear of striking the friends and comradesnext him; and the fight went on,
not less fiercely,but, on the contrary, more savagely,with the natural weapons:
a battle of enragedanimals strangling each other, biting each other everywhere,
taking shredsof fleshfrom shoulders,from limbs, with rags of clothing, from the
face,baring the cheek-bonesand the double row of teeth.

Edith, crouching,wound her arms around Newingtoii's legs and cried out that
shehad doneso,but wasnot heard in the uproarof insults, cries of pain, stamp
ing, collisions, tumbling of furniture and partitions, and breaking of plates and
dishes.

And the Christmastreeoverturnedin the fireplace,its branchesquickly caught
fire, and the flames communicated to the floor, where grease-spotspromptly
fed them.

Tables and chairs taking fire, the conflagrationspreadrapidly to thebeamsand
the thatchof the roof, roaring as it went,and the Britons, filled with fear at the
thought of burning alive,struggledno longerexceptfor their personalsafety,try
ing to free themselvesfrom the armsentwmedaround themand to get out of the
house,costwhat it might.

"Cursed witch!" howled Newington,delayedby the bondsin which hewasheld
by the old womandragging after him and holding him fast in her muscleslike an
immovablerock.

At timesa suddenstreamof flameshot out with a hiss, licking the faces,sting
ing the skin, cutting the flesh,and stimulating the desireto escapeof all who hur
ried, pell-mell,in a generalscramble,exceptPaddy, Treor, and Harvey, who tried
to organizethe exit of their people by the court, the Duke, who denouncedthe
desertersfleeingfrom his side,and Sir Richard, terrified at thesuddenappearance
of Marian in the midst of the flames.

Confiding the children to a neighborwho had arrived,and who took themaway
to their homeswherethey wereshelteredfrom the quarrel, far from the disaster,
the young girl reenteredinto the contestin which her grandfather and her Irish
brotherswere perhapssuffering their death agonies,to consolethem, dress their
wounds,die with themI

Through the cloudsof powderand the smokeof the fire, shelookedat Sir Rich
ard with severity,almostwith horror, attributing to him theunchainingof all this
demoniacfury, the responsibility for this orgy of murder,for this maddestruction
of men and things.

But with looks more eloquentthan speechhe protestedenergetically; and as
Harvey, comprehendingtoo late that his generosityhadbeenuntimelyand foolish,
was about to repair his errorsby blowing out Newington'sbrains, having already
placedthe mouth of a pistol against the Duke's temple for the purpose,Sir Brad-
well knockedup the weaponwith the end of his cane,for he had neither rifle, nor
dagger,nor sword,and proposedan arrangement,an armistice.

On hearing the noise of the combat, the Ancient Britons and Gowan's Mob
camerunning up, at race-horsespeed.

Their hurrahsof encouragementor of menacereachedthe interior of the house
in spite of the uproar of the expiring struggle,of the cries of pain, of the vocife
rations,of the clatterof gunsfalling on the floor,of the noiseof falling beams.

The dwelling surrounded,not oneof the Bunclodyanscouldescapefrom it with
out suffering summaryexecution,or certain capture,in casethey should reserve
him for worsetorturesin the future. In theseconditions,even-handedexchange:
Newington to be saved,and the troopswho werecoming to receiveorders to re
treat and return to their barracks.

That is to say,to Treor, to Sir Harvey, the leader,to them all the arrangement
spared not only the death which they braved,but the possibility of completing
their undertakingfor the salvationof Ireland.

"Do not listen to him," thundered Newington, scarlet,his eyesstarting from
their sockets,congestedby the ideaof this merchandizingwhich he ratedas pusil-
lanimous,sullying his dignity and capableof compromismgthe successof the re
pressivemovement.

"Do you accept?" askedBradwell.
"No, kill me!" growledthe Duke, still held motionlessby the weapon,and who

felt, nevertheless,on his foreheadthe coldnessof the steel.
"I accept,"said Harvey, "on condition that hostilities shall be suspendeduntil

tomorrowon your part and on ours."
"No, kill me!" howled Newington, who was still held by the arms,his fleeing' soldiersnot dreamingof commgto his relief and his son having no power to aid

him, being held at a respectfuldistanceby a group of Irishmen, who separated
themfrom eachother.

"And on our side," resumedthe agitator, half asphyxiatedby the thickening
smoke,so densethat they could no longer distinguish each other,— "and on out
sideplenty of leisureto abandonarms and the village with its horrorsof war, to

I go in whateverdirection we wish, without being disturbed by any of the regular
[or irregular troops,any guerillas, any partisansof yours."

"Never!" cried the Duke.
"Agreed!" said Sir Kichard.
" With thefurther condition that no messengerdespatchedby youor yoursshall

transmit to the regimentson the march the secretof our plan, fraudulently, dis
honestlydetectedby Lord Newington."

"I refuse!" exclaimedthe Duke, who was foaming with impotentrage."I accept!" said Bradwell again.
"You swearit?"
"I swear it."
"In that case,Sir Newington is free," pronouncedHarvey, solemnly.
And, in spiteof himself, liberated,unobstructed,pushedout of the housewhere

hepersistedin staying,— for he knewthat honor would constrainhim notto break
the engagement,the oath of his son,— the Duke,expectingto sink with withering
rage,witnessedthe retreatof his soldiers,cursing,rebelling,throwing to theground
their uselessmuskets,breaking their sabres,accusingSir Richard, without fear of
being punished, or madeexamplesof, of cowardice,of treason,of desertion,of
bargaining with the enemy,of having dishonoredthem, sold them, mademoney
out of lhem and of England.

"The first who mutters." said the young man, phlegmatically,"the first whose
gestureagain offendsme,who commentson my action by a look, inscribeshimself
against my will, whoeverdoes not bow passively to my orders, let his head be
broken!"

There was a silence,while the roof of Treor fell in almost upon Edith, whom
they had beenobligedto carry outside,as she had gloomily resolvedto perish in
the ruins.

Betweenher conlractedjaws shestammered:
"Duchess of Newington, murderessof my child, of my Michael, may the wrath

of God soon weigh down upon your head!"

CHAPTER VIII.
For two daysthe troop of Bunclodyanshavebeenon their wajr toward the bay

of Cork.
Faithful to the promisegiven, the Duke of Newington had not disturbedthem,

and they advancedtranquilly, rallying on the way the hunters,the pike-men,the
riflemen,the fishermen,the miners^ahundredmenhere,fifty, twenty,thirty there,
the value of a company,of a platoon, of a squad. The hamletsand every farm
furnished a handful of men; from a hovelon lhe side of the roadcameout on the

\ threshold,awaiting the procession,the father and his sons; womenjoined the lit
tle army, a pitch-fork under the arm or on the shoulder,or elsecarrying a scythe
grown rusty, so long had the harvestsslept in the furrows; and when they had
passeda village,the rear-guardwouldhearall at oncegalloping after themurchins,
escapedfrom their homes,and whom they could not succeedin sending back to
their parents. They brandished cutlassesand knotty clubs and put handles to
bits of iron, and so muchpatriotismshonein their cleareyeslhat they cheeredup
the loiterers,thosewhomthe hungerand the increasingcold renderedlessenthu
siastic aboutthe adventuresof war!

Treor, Harvey,now in lhe advance-guard,nowin the rear,distributedenthusiasm
the whole length of the column,receivingthe assuranceof warm devotion,and,to
lighten the burden of the march on the road, which, in spite of the distancetra
versed,still stretcheda pretty piece ahead,Paddy Neill, the life of this solemn
body, sang national airs, taking the placeof the absent flourish of trumpetsand
the drumswhich enliven the stepsof marching troops.

They joined in the choruses,joyfully, forgetting their weariness,and in the
sweetnessof the melodieswhich succeededthe songsof war, in the lullaby of the
lieds,each recalledthe rare tranquil eveningsof old, in the years whenthe hands

Continuedonpa£etJ.
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"In abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutionabolishesatonestroketheswordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaof Politics,whichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Proudhon.

The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
orword. Buttheappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

Pinney His Own Procrustes.
Having exhaustedthe resourcesof sophistry, and

unable longerto dodgetheinexorableand Procrustean
logic of Pinney, the anti-Prohibitionist, Pinney, the
Protectionist,hassubsided,and is nowplaying possum
in the Procrusteanbed in which Pinney, the anti-Pro
hibitionist, has laid him. But Pinney, the Green-
backer, evidently hopesstill, by somefortunate twist
or double, to find an avenueof escapeyet open,and
thus avoid the necessityof doing thepossumact twice.
Accordingly, in his Winsted "Press" of April 7, he
makesseveralfrantic dashesinto the dark, the first of
which is as follows:

Our firstobjectiontofreemoneywasthatthegreatvariety
of issues,coupledwitha questionablesecurity,wouldlimit
circulationto local circuits and subjectthebill holderto
harassinguncertaintyasto thevalueof currencyin hispos
sessionandtoconstantrisk of loss. To illustratethisdefect
wementionedtheexperienceof thepeoplewiththeoldState
bankbills,whichexperience,disastrousasit was,didnotof
fera fair parallelsimplyandsolelybecauseit wasnot dis
astrousenough,the banksbeinglimitedandregulatedin a
measureby Statelawsandmachineryto enforcecontracts.
Our BostonProcrustesthereuponplungedstraight into
troubleby denyingthesimilitude,becauseforsooththeold
bankswereincorporatedinstitutionsnot perfectlyfreeto
cheattheircreditors,forgettingthat,insofarastheydiffered
fromfreebanks,thedifferencein pointof security,scopeof
credit,etc.,wasin ourfavor.

That is one way of putting it. Here is another.
Free moneyadvocateshold that security is one (only
one) essentialof good money,and that competitionis
sureto providethis essential,competitionbeingsimply
natural selectionor the survival of the fittest,and the
fittest necessarilypossessingthe quality of security.
But they have neverheld that it was impossiblefor
monopolyto furnish a temporarilysecuremoney. It
may or maynot doso,accordingto the prescribedcon
ditions of its existence. Pending the universalbank
ruptcy and revolutionto which it inevitably will lead
if allowedto live long enough,the national bank mo
nopoly furnishesa moneytolerably well secured^But
the old State bank monopoly furnished a moneyfar
inferior in point of security,not becauseit was a freer
system,— for it was not,— not becausethe conditions
of its existencewereless artificially and compulsorily
prescribed,— for theywerenot,— but becausethe con
ditions thus prescribedwere less in accordancewith
wise businessprinciplesand administration. The ele
mentof competition,or natural selection,upon which
the freemoneyadvocatesrely for thesupplyof a money
that combinessecurity with all other necessaryquali
ties,wasjust as much lacking from theold Statebank
systemas it is from the presentnational bank system.
Therefore,to say of the Statebanks that, "in sofar as
they differed from free banks, the differencein point
of security,scopeof credit, etc.,was in their favor" is
to beg the question entirely; and accordingly,when
Mr. Pinney, as sole proof of an assertion that free

moneywould be unsafe money,offeredthe insecurity
of the old Statebank bills, I informed him that there
was not the slightest pertinencein bis illustration,
wherebyI plunged,not myself,but Mr. Pinney into
trouble.

To get out of it he performsa doublewhich eclipses
all his previous evolutions. Finding that he must
deal in somewaywith mystatementthat themonopoly
of moneyinheres in the compulsoryconditions of its
issue, chief among which are the governmentbond
basis in the national bank systemand the speciebasis
in the old Statebank system,he asks:

How thenaboutyour freebanking? Are therenot any
" compulsoryconditions" ? Freebanknotescanbe issued
only by thosewhohavegovernmentbonds,or specie,or
propertyof somesort,wesuppose,sothereareyour " com
pulsoryconditions,"enforcedbythebusinesslawof self-pre
servation(forStatelaw is notto bementionedin Anarchist
ears),and "the monopolyinheresin thesecompulsorycon
ditions." Behold,then,thenewmonopolyofthosewhohave
property!

To this absurdity there are two answers. In the
first place,it is not true that undera free banking sys
tem "notes can be issued only by those who have
property of somesort." They can be issued and of
fered in the market by anybody who desires. To be
sure,nonewill be takenexceptthoseissuedby persons
having either property or credit. But there is no
monopolyof issue or the right to issue,no denial of
liberty. Tf Mr. Pinney should claim that this answer
amountsto nothing becauseissueis valuelesswithout
circulation, I shall then remind him of my previous
statementthat the circulation of an abundanceof
cheapand sound moneybenefits thosewho use it no
lessthan thosewho issue it, and tendsto raise the la
borer's wagesto a level with his product,— a point
which he carefully avoids in his last article, because
he knows that he cannotdispute it, having frequently
maintainedthe samething himself.

But, in thesecondplace,Mr. Pinney'sargumentthat
the possessionof property is a necessarycondition of
the issueand circulation of money,and that therefore
free money is as much a compulsorymonopolyas that
of the governmentwhich prescribesthe possessionof

a certain kind of property as a condition of eventhe
issueof money, is preciselyon a par with— in fact, is

a glaring instance of— the reasoning resortedto by
thosefriends of despotismwho deny political and so
cial liberty on the ground of philosophical necessity.
The momentany person,in the nameof human free
dom, claims the right to do anything which another
persondoesnot want him to do,you will hear the sec
ond personcry : "Freedom! Impossible! There'sno
suchthing. None of us are free. Are wenot all gov
erned by circumstances,by our surroundings,by mo
tives beyond our control? Bow, then, to the powers
that be!" Boiled down, the argumentof these peo
ple and of Mr. Pinney is this : " No one can do as he
pleases. Therefore you must do as we please." It
needsonly to be statedin this bald form to be imme
diately rejected. Hence I shall attempt no further
refutation of it. Mr. Pinney will pleasebear in mind
hereafterthat, when I usethe word monopoly, I refer
not to such monopoliesas result from natural evolu
tion independentof government,but to monopolies
imposedby arbitrary humanpower. He knew it very
well before,but he mustdodge,and this was the only
dodge left. Let the reader note here,however,how
his doubleundid him. He saysthat under free bank
ing the condition of a securebasisfor moneywould be
"enforced by the business law of self-preservation,"
exactly the oppositeof his original charge that free
moneywould be unsafe.

But he is not yet done with this twaddle about
"compulsory conditions." Read again:

Mr. Tuckercannotseethatthereis anydifferencein prin
ciplebetweena lawwhichabsolutelyprohibitsthesaleofan
article,anda lawwhichtaxesthesellerof thatarticle. The
tax is a "compulsorycondition" whichprohibitstill it is
compliedwith. The possessionof property is anothercom
pulsoryconditionwhichprohibitsfreebankingtill it is com
pliedwith. Thereforetheseis nodifferencebetweenabsolute
prohibitionof freebankingandthe monopolisticcondition
thatpracticallyprohibits a manfrombeinga freebanker
unlesshecanputup thesecurity.

Utter confusion again ! Mr. Pinney seemsunable

to distinguish betweendisabilities createdby human
meddlesomenessand those that are not. The law
which prohibits a sale and the law which taxes the
sellerboth belongto the formerclass; the lack of pro
perty belongsto the latter, or rather, it belongsto the
latter when conditionsarenormal. It is truethat the
lack of property which at present prevails arises in
most casesout of this very denial of free banking,
but I cannot believethat evenMr. Pinney would cap
the climax of his absurdity by assigningas a reason
for the further denial of free banking a condition of
affairswhich has grown out of its denial in the past.
The numberof peoplewho now own property,andthe
amount of property which they own, are sufficient to
insureus an abundanceof moneyas soon as its issue
shall be allowed,and from the time this issuebegins
the total amountof property and the number of pro
perty-ownerswill steadily increase.

To myobjectionto his governmentmoneymonopoly
that it would be Communisticrobberyto mortgageall
the wealthof thenation to secureall the moneyof the
nation, Mr. Pinney can only make answer that the
possibility that the governmentwould foreclosethe
mortgage— that is, increasetaxation— would be very
remote. As if any possibility could be consideredre
motewhich is within the powerand for the interestof
lawmakers to achieve,and as if it were not the end
and aim of governmentto tax the people all that it

possiblycan ! t.

An Anarchic "State."
Mr. CharlesBradlaugh,of England, has undertaken

the commendablework of exposingthe "fallacies and
dangersof [State] Socialism," upon which subjecthe
has lately beendoing considerablewriting and lectur
ing. And, comingfrom thepenof a bouriIeoisreformer
who antagonizesthe revolutionarydrift in society,his
objectionsand exceptionsto the teachingsof State
Socialism must be pronouncedweighty and serious.
As a general thing, Socialism has little to fear from
thesideoccupiedby the conservatives;for, utterly un
ableto denythe truth of the gravechargeswhich the
Socialistsmake against the existing conditions,mani
festlyunjust and monstrous,to provethe unsoundness
of the central and basic statementsof their theory,or
to proposeanything like the semblanceof an adequate
and completesettlementof the troubles now disrupt
ing society,they can only raise trivial and compara
tively insignificant objections to Socialism, thereby
showingtheir own incompetencyto dealwith thevital
issuesand burning questionsof our day, and adding
to, rather than lessening,the strength of their op
ponents. None but Anarchists can successfullycom
bat StateSocialism,andtheSocialistsseemto be aware
of this fact and try to keepat a safedistancefrom our
camp, preferring to have an altogethereasy time in
storming defencelesspositions. To a certain degree,
Mr. Bradlaugh sharesin this commonweaknessof his
fellow-thinkers,and Mrs. Besant,who attempts a reply
to him from her standpoint,which she claims is that
of StateSocialism,naturally improvesthis opportunity
of triumphantly pointing out to Mr. Bradlaugh that
he had not carriedthe "central citadel of Socialism,"
anddeclaresthat sheand thousandsmoremust remain
Socialistsuntil he meetstheir "main contentionthat
private property in wealth-materialresults in the ser
vitude of the unpropertiedto the propertied class."
She might even have quoted John Stuart Mill, who
admittedthat the imperfectionsand supposedevils of
Communismare asnothing comparedwith the iniqui
ties of the presentsystem. Nevertheless,Mr. Brad
laugh advancessomestrong arguments,— sufficiently
strong,in fact,to compelMrs. Besant to entirelyaban
don State Socialism in her endeavorto answer them,
as I will presently indicate.

Mr. Bradlaughwrites:

I understandanddefineSocialismas (1)denying,or de
stroying,all individualprivateproperty; and(2)asaffirming
thatsocietyorganizedastheStateshouldownall wealth,
directall labor,andcompeltheequaldistributionof all pro
duce. I understanda SocialisticStateto be(3)thatState
in whicheverythingwouldbecommonasto its user,andin
whichall laborwouldbecontrolledbytheState,whichfrom
thecommonstockwouldmaintainthe laborer,andwould
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LI BERTY. 5
take all the produceol the labor. That is (4), I identify
SocialismwithCommunism.

To establishthe correctnessof this definition of So
cialism, Mr. Bradlaugh quotesseveralrepresentative
Socialistic writers; but Mrs. Besant doesnot find in
those quotations" a word of the destructionof all pri
vate property,but only theclaim for the appropriation
by thecommunityof all materialnecessaryfor the pro
duction*ofwealth," andgivesherown viewsasto what
the Statedoesand doesnot proposeto do, as follows :

What the ScientificSocialistproposesto do is to take
overthe land andthe total capitalof the country(plant,
meansof transit,banks,etc.)intothehandsof thecommun
ity; thosewhowanttoearna living,i. e.,all healthyadults,
will havetoutilizethismaterial. SupposetheNorthumber
landMiners'AssociationdesiretoworktheNorthumberland
mines,theywouldhavetopay rentto theState(thewhole
community)for theright to work them; supposethenail-
makersof a towndesiredto utilize the factoriesin which
theyhadworkedas" hands,"theywouldhaveto payrent
to the Statefor the useof land, factory,plant,etc. And
nowsupposethatan individualnailmaker,dissatisfiedwith
hisworkin thecooperativefactory,determinedtosavesome
of his earningsandsetupnailmakingon his ownaccount.
NeedtheStatebeconvulsed,needhis desertedfellow-work
ersof thefactorycryoutfor a lawto stophim? Nota bit
of it. Unlessthewholeexperienceof thelastcenturyasto
theadvantagesof divisionof laborandof largeproduction
oversmallbea delusion,thecooperativeworkersmaylook
onat theindividualcapitalistwithextremeserenity.

It is almostsuperfluousto commentupontherevolt
ing injustice of the proposal to exact payment from
the workers for the use of all the things mentioned.
Why should the individual pay rent for land to the
State? And if the "taking over of the total capital
of the country" meanssimply expropriation of the
presentcapitalistsand owners,who but the " hands"

directly utilizing it can lay any claim to it? Many
morequestionsmight be asked,but it is not essential
to my purpose,which is merelyto showthat the above
is not State Socialism. It is better and worse than
State Socialism at the sametime. While it doesnot
proposeto dictateto thesecooperativeassociationsthe
methodsof management,numberof hours,prices,etc.,
it compelsthemto pay tribute for the useof the mate
rials. Presumably the tax thus collectedis intended
for public benefits(salariesof officials),but would not
the prices of the commodities be proportionately
higher? Why not let theseassociationsusethe mate
rials freeas long as they makecost the limit of price?
This is precisely what the Anarchistic Communists
contend for; but Mrs. Besant, though insisting that,
as Scientific, not Utopian, Socialists, they are not
obliged to have "every detail mappedout on paper,"
refusesto acceptKropotkine's plan of federatedcom
muneson the ground that shecould form no clearidea
of the relations supposedto exist betweenthe com
munes,mindlessof the fact that, in repudiating Mr.
Bradlaugh's idea of the Socialistic State's functions
and in restricting it to the collectingof rent from the
producers'associationswhich use the wealth-material
of the community,she leavesthe sameuncertaintyas
regardsthe interrelationsof theseassociations.

No, Mrs. Besant misconceivesthe position of the
logical StateSocialists,andMr. Bradlaugh hasthecor
rect version. The "clock-work regularity" in the
production and distribution of goods which August
Bebel guarantees,can be obtained only by meansoft
the State "owning all wealth,directing all labor, and
compelling the equal distribution of all produce."
Mrs. Besant is drifting toward Anarchism. By grant
ing the liberty of the individual nailmaker to "pur
chase" wealth-materialfrom the Stateand go into the
nailmaking businessfor himself she sapsthe founda
tions of her State. True, she sneers at the bare
thought of the possibility of this individual worker
competing with the large productive establishments,
but her confidenceis extremely ill-grounded. In the
first place,the lead of onebolting nailmaker is sureto
befollowedby manymore,who will naturally desireto
settlewith the Stateandbe free. In the secondplace,
— and to this point special attention is called,— no
workerwill consentto pay rent for thosematerialsand
that capital which he himself producesand accumu
latesafter the inauguration of StateSocialism. Start
ing out with no capital of his own, he has no choice

but to usethat of the State,which this last getsby ex
propriating the present private capitalists. As fast,
however,as theseproletairescan saveup someof their
earnings, they abandon the workshops of the State
and form private cooperativeconcerns. Thus, if the
State adopts Mrs. Besant's policy, its existence is
merelytemporary,and its speedyand final disappear
ancemadetheeagerwish and interestof all producers.
To maintain itself it must then again expropriatethe
private capitalists. These difficulties are easily re
movedby appropriating the surplus value of the pro
ductsof all laborersand allowing themjust enoughto
supply their daily needs. Unless the State contem
platedby Socialists meansto do this, it will be done
for beforeit will havetime to wonderwhat it was be
gun for.

Congratulating Mrs. Besanton the love of freedom
shown in her disinclination to place herself squarely
on despotic ground, I invite her to consider the po
sition and teachings of the Anarchistic Socialists.
There she will find all the good contained in Social
ism and not a particle of the bad. While StateSocial
ism removesthediseaseby killing the patient,no-State
Socialismoffershim the meansof recoveringstrength,
health,and vigor. V. Yarros.

A Natural Alliance.
All loversof liberty andprogresshavemournedover

the depressing news of the recent unsuccessful atr
temptsof the heroic Russian revolutionists to put an
endto thebloody careerof that brutal, cowardly,and
inhuman wretch whose miserable existenceon this
planet is a perpetual and fruitful sourceof woe and
misery to the whole ninety millions of his unhappy
subjects; and everybodymost heartily wishesthat the
promise of the Nihilists to rid Russia of its tyrant
"ere the year is threemonthsolder" shall be fulfilled.
With all the comfort and protection that our repub
lican government, which, as every sovereign voter
knows,is simply the tool and servantof this greatand
free American people,seemsso anxious to offer him,
thefuture of the imperial ruler is anything but bright.
But if, in thesehis dark and last earthlydays,Bayard's
sympathiesbring him any consolation,nonebut fiends
in humanform canseekto deprivehim of it. We are
really ashamedof thoseof our friends who, like John
Swinton, have the cruelty and heartlessnessto refuse
a poor czar the privilege of having a few well-wishers.
Let no oneuttera wordof protestagainstthe proposed
treatybetweenthetwo governments. Leo Hartmann's
pleathat the Russian revolutionists stand in need of
the moral support of this free peopleis weak and in
sincere. Bayard expressesno more the will of the
Americanpeoplethan the czar that of all the Russias.
Governmentis government,and the Nihilists know
betterthan to expectencouragementfrom one in con
spiring to wipe out another.

The innocence of the sentimentalists is comical.
They either forget too soon what they learn, or they
never learn anything, and consequentlyhave nothing
to forget. Every new consummationof an act of ty
ranny or brutality findsthemin the samestate of sur
prise and excitement,and this of course precludes
intelligent action or clear comprehension. Eternally
protesting and full of fight, they are in reality the
most harmless windbags. It is always a particular
form, expression,relation, or direction of evil that be
comesthe object of attack,while the evil itself is safe
andsound. Insteadof wrestling with thegovernments
that create the necessitiesfor committing outrages,
they lose temper over consequences. In America as
well as in Russia economic questions find political
obstaclesin the way. To removethe latter and make
the solution of the former possibleconstitutesthe task
and aim of the revolution. What simplicity, what
folly, to appeal to thesepolitical obstaclesto destroy
themselvesor weakenthe force of their resistance!

V. Yarros.

E. C. Walker and his wife havepaid thecostswhich
theywerenever,never,nevergoing to pay,and areout
of jail. The mountain has labored,and the mouseis
born.

TO RABELAIS.
AfterreadingtheEpisodeoftheAbbeyof Thelema.

[BostonTranscript.]
Odreamer!reachingforwardthroughtheages,

Strongeyeswerethinetosee.
Sincethatgrandvisionthatescapedthesages

Wasgivenuntothee.

Thatvisionoftheworld'sunfoldedglory,
OfNature'sgoldenprime.

Whenallthatmarsusnowshallbeastory
Ofsomeforgottentime.

Thenlifeshallflowasflowsaplacidriver
Throughallthesummerday,

Bysunnyvalesandshadyforestsever.
Andmanyapleasantway.

Nomoreshallsintheheart'sdeepyearningssmother,
Hiesoundsofwarshallcease,

Andmenandnationsdwellwithoneanother
Securely,andinpeace.

Thengoldshallhavenosmile,andwealthnobeauty
Tocharmandtodestroy;

Andmennomoreshalleverspeakofduty,
SincedutyshallbeJoy.

Andtheyshallneednolaw(beingneversmitten
Withselfishmadnessmore),

Norstatutesave" h'aitcequeroudras" written
Aboveeachopendoor.

Thenchildrenshallknownaughtofpainorsadness.
Ofhungerorofcrime,

Butwithfreshfacesroamthefieldsingladness,
Throughallthesummertime.

Noshrunkenforms,noshrivelledlimbsandwasted,
Shalltheirdarktaleconfess;

Nohaggurdlookofthosewho,young,havetasted
Life'sdeepestbitterness.

Andthereshalldwellthegentleyouthsandmaidens,
Unfettered,equal,free,

Withnothingharshtomartheperfectcadence
Ofcarelesspurity.

Andthereshallbenopriesttothrowo'erNature
Thepallofhisdarkcreed;

Forgentlenesstoeverylivingcreature
Is allthelawtheyneed.

Odreamer!reachingforwardthroughtheages,
Strongeyeswerethinetosee!

Lo! asI pondero'erthewondrouspages
Ofthystrangeprophecy.

Sadthoughtsaremine;thebrightnessofthevision
Dothslowlyfadeanddie;

Andsolemnly,withshameandwithcontrition,
I laythevolumeby.

Fourhundredyearshavepassedsincethoudidstlinger
O'erthisbrightpageofthine—

Fourhundredyearssincethou,withfearlessfinger,
Didsttraceeachglowingline.

Wehavegrownwiserwithourpriestsandsages,
Ourscience,wealth,audskill,

Andstillthatvisionofthemiddleages
Is butavisionstill.

W.H.Hudson.

New England Anarchism.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

Pretenceis theworstof tyrannies. Flirtationswithtruth
aretheorderof theday. Therearemanywaysof suppres
singfreespeech." A freepress" ownedbyrich stockhold
ersmaybetheengineryof oppression.Themostoutspoken
ofthecapitalisticpressishalf-heartedandcapricious,failing
everytimetostandby thelogicof a positionintowhicha
fit of sinceritymayhavebetrayedthem. This is theworst
kind of anarchism,yet it is the championof "law aud
order." Woetousif thatspellis notbroken!

Oneof thesonsof LeonardBaconhasbeenof lateeditorof
theNewHaven"MorningNews,"oneof themostliberalof
the dailies. He is somewhatof a heretic,havingleft the
pastorateof a leadingCongregationalchurch,andbroken
aboutthesametimewiththeRepublicans,becominga Mug
wump. Suchindependenceis rarely,if ever,equalledin a
Yale graduate.But hedoesnotstop,his latestact reveal
inghimafull-fledged" Anarchist." In treatingtheMormon
question,thereverendgentlemanboldlyassertsthatall gov
ernmentrestsultimatelyonbruteforce,and,if theMormons
continuedisobedientto thecongressionalmandate,powder
and lead must be usedagainstthem. This view wasof
courseapplaudedbythosewhoknewasmuchaboutthereal
meritsof thequestionas theydid aboutthe evolutionary
hypothesis; andthepapershavedoneasmuchto enlighten
themon theonequestionas on theother. Shortlyafter
ward,in writingonthepoliticsof thetime,hesaid: " It isa

Continuedonpage8.
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

of the English weighedlessheavilyon Ireland, throughthe generosityof the gov
ernor's wife, through the marvellousgentlenessselfishlyshown by lhe sovereign
and the landlords.

However,lest thesemelancholyreturns towardsa past which waspeaceful,but
submittedto shamefulslavery,might weakenwaveringenergies,if any were lo he
found in the ranks, Marian, suddenly,in a momentof silence,sang in her grave,
pure voice,of a silvery tone with fully vibrating notes,the proscribedsong,the
sad national air:

(1,Paddydear,anddidyouhearthenewathat'sgoinground'.'

TheShamrockisforbidbylawtogrowonIrishground:
NomoreSt.Patrick'sdaywe'llkeep,hiscolorlastbeseen,
Forthere'sabloodylawaginthewearingofthegreen.

And the entire little army, \h: deepbass voicesof the men, the tenorsof the
young men,the sopranosof the younggirls and children, in an impressiveunison
which rang like a chorusof the faithful under the high archesof the church,kept
up the interestingsuccessionof verses:

O, I metwithNamierTandy,andhetookmebvthehand.
Andhesays," Howis ( luhiIreland,andhow(loesshestand'.' "'*She'sthemostdistressedcountrytlmteverI haveseen,
Fortheyarehangingmenandwomenforthewearingofthegreen."

Over thesecouplets,sung with a dragging melody,as if wet with tears and
stampedwith sighs, the surgeof the marchersslightly slackened,undulating in
meditation,like a processionfollowing a funeral hearse; then, suddenly,passion
flamedup in their hearts,kindling their voices,and acceleratingthe stepsof the
battalionswith thesewords:

Andsincethecolorwemustwear is Kngland'scruelred,
OuldIreland'ssonswillne'erforgetthebloodthattheyhaveshed:
ThentaketheShamrockfromyourhat,andcast it onthesod.It willtakeroot,andflourishstill,thoughunderfoot'tistrial.
Whenthelawcanstopthebladesofgrassfromgrowingastheygrow.Andwhentheleavesinsummer-timetheirverduredonotshow.Then1 willchangethecolorI wearinnivcaubeeil.Buttill thatday,plaze(;'«t,I'll sticktotliewearingofthegreen.

The words burs-tforth like challenges,and,reechoingfrom the hillsides, might
doubtlesshavereachedthe earsof the enemyin thedistance; and the over-excited
band, impatientfor the fight, beggedthat they might, insteadof going to the post
assignedby Harvey, marchimmediatelyto meetthe English troopsandengageat
oncein battle, breast to breast,instead of intrenchingthemselvesbehind fortifi
cations,like cowards.

Face to face,to gratify their repressedfury, choosingeachhis adversary,recog
nizing by physiognomy,accordingto his particular ideal, the type best incarnat
ing tyranny and bloodydespotism!

But Harvey and Treor, while applaudingtheir enthusiasm,their feverishness,
reasonedwith them. They mustnot act from their individual hatred, from their
preferencefor onekind of action rather than another,but from the endin view,—
the deliveranceof the country.

Tobecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,

Mkmbeuof the International Associationof Working-People.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.97.
The definitivetriumph of one assemblageof social forcesover anotherhas been

andwill alwaysbe a brutal fact, in this sensethat the mosthumane,themostjust,
as well as the mostiniquitous,the mostfalse,ideacan nevertriumph in the world,

if it doesnot rest on material power. This last is indispensable; Mazzini re
cognized it himself,aswe havejust seen; it is indispensableto removethematerial
obstacleswhich preventthe realizationof the new idea, to overthrowthe material
power on which the existing order of things rests. Therefore the last word be
longsalwaysto force,and a party which wishesto triumph, howeverholy maybe
its cause,mustcreate a material powercapableof breaking the materialpowerof
its adversaries. But whenwe speakof the struggleand of the successivevictories
of materialpowersin history, we must not take this word "material" literally, in
its simply mechanical,physical,chemical,or evenorganic sense. It refers to so
cial forces,human forces,and man is a being, doubtlessexclusivelymaterial, but
organizedand intelligent. His ideas,his sentiments,his passions,and, beforeall,
his socialorganization,which is penetratedand alwaysmodifiedby it, are integral
elementsof his material force. This force, belonging to man, though entirely
material, is moreintelligent than that of the animalsof other species,and so man
has becomethe king of the earth, in spite of the fact that, at his origin, he was
physicallythe weakestand aboveall the leastnumerous.

It is solelythe superiorityof his intelligence,and of his sciencewhich is thepro
duct of it, which makeshim obtain the victory overall the otheranimal speciesin
this eternal fight for life which constitutesthe groundworkof all natural history;

it is also theseprincipally which, in the continuationof this samefight in themidst
of human society,makessome nations triumph over others; it is not numerical
superiority, for it oftenesthappensthat the conqueringmassesare numerically
weakerthan the conqueredpeoples. For instance,when Alexanderof Macedonia
conquereda part of Asia and Africa, and when, later, the Romans conquered a

great part of the world known to the ancients,their forceswere very inferior in
point of numbersto thoseof the conqueredpeoples.

It cannotbe said,however,that it is only the superiority of intelligenceand of
sciencewhich assurestriumph in history; nor evendoesthe superiordevelopment
of economicinterests,of industry, commerce,and socialwealth exclusivelyassure
it. The Romans who conqueredGreecehad been infinitely lessintelligent, less
learned,lesscivilized, and lessrich than the Greeks. The Poles who, at the close
of the last century,succumbedunder the unitedblowsof Russia and Prussia were
unquestionablymore intelligent and more civilized than the Prussians and the
Russians. And eventoday,in presenceof the terrible catastrophewhich France
has just endured,who will dareto saythat the Prussians,the Germans,havemore
brains and are morecivilized than the peopleof France! As for social wealth,
that of France, eventoday,after the defeat,notwithstandingthe depredationsof
the Germanswho havedevastatedher, notwithstandingthe five thousandmillions
which they forceher to pay,notwithstandingeven the "restorative" government
of M. Thiers, remainsinfinitely superiorto that of Germany.

It is doubtless undeniable that the German universities are much better or
ganized than the French universities; that, especially with respectto natural
sciences,— the only scienceswhich areyet positive,— the Germanprofessorshave
considerablyoutstri]pedthe French professors;that the middlecolleges,the gym
nasiums,in Geiniany, arereally superiorto correspondinginstitutions in France;
that the massof the German bourgeoisie is much more learned,better instructed,
than that poor French bourgeoisiewhich is stagnatingin the old routineandofficial
rhetoric; that lhe proletariat and the peasantsknow at least how to read and
write: and that, finally,— an important point in the questionwhich we have to
solve,— the instruction in the military schoolsof Germany,and especiallyof Prus
sia, is more solid, more complete,moreserious,than that in the military schools
of France, which makesthe Germanofficerslearnedbrutes,while the French offi
cers aie ignorant bruti s.

Nevertheless,everybody feels that it was not these advantages,undeniable
thoughthey are,which securedthe definitive victory to the Germans. That the
Germanarmies, infinitely better organized,better disciplined, better armed,and
bettercommandedthan the French troops,shouldhavebeatenthe latter is notat
all astonishing. But, the war having taken a national character,what surprised
everybodywas to see a nation so powerful in all respectsas France undeniablyis,
so proud,not to sayso glorious,prostratedin so shorta lime by theGermanforces.

."statesmen,professionalmilitary men,and, generally,the interestedpartisansof
order,that is

,

of the privileged,exploiting,official,and officiousrabble, today tri
umphant in all countries,have arrived at a conclusion which, though very reas
suring and veryconsolingfor them, is nonethe lessentirely false. They say,thev
publish,andtheyendeavorto spreadthis idea,— that military art andtheimprove
mentof destructiveweaponshavemadein ourday suchimmenseprogressthat the
powerof well-organizedand well-disciplinedmilitary forceshasbecomeirresistible;
that armiesalone can copewith armies,and that the army of a countryoncepro
stratedand destroyed,there is nothing left for that country but submission,all
popular resistancefrom that time havmg becomeimpossible. The conclusionis
naturally this: the natural and organic organizationof popular forces,outsideof
the State and opposedto it, beingof no avail, powerless,in comparisonwith the
artificial, mechanical,and scientificorganizationof themilitary forcesof theState,
revolution itself has becomeimpossible.

This idea, becominggeneralin the camp of the conservativesof all countries,
pleases,reassures,andreallyconsolesthemverymuch. It is truethat it leadsthem
tothis disagreeableconclusion,— that the independenceandthateventheexistence
of a country dependstoday solelyon the number,the good organization,and the
good managementof its army,so that, if at any given moment it finds itself in
ferior in this respectalone to anothercountry,this will be sufficientto deliver it

overto the mercyof the latter, unlessthe political interestsof neutral countries
serve it in some way as security and safeguard. This is doubtlessnot veryreas
suring to their patriotism. But they consolethemselveseasily, for there is now
hardly- a conservativein Europe who would not prefer foreignvictoryandeventhe
foreign yoke to the salvation of his own country by a popular revolution. We
havejust seen a memorableproof of it in France.

Therefore the conservatives,the honestpeopleof all the countriesof Europe,in
cluding the bourgeoisrepublicans,are today seekinglheir salvation in the formi
dableorganizationof the military forcesof the State,and they foolishly imagine
that this powerguaranteesthemagainstall possiblerevolutions.

These honestpeopleare much deceived,and if the perpetualfrights in which
they live todaydid not render themincapableof all seriousreflection,theywould
have understoodthat even the catastrophewhich has just subjugated France
provesnothing at all. France has succumbed,not becauseher armieshavebeen
destroyed,but because,at the time they were destroyed,the French nation itself
found itself in a stateof disorganizationand demoralizationwhich renderedher
absolutely incapableof creating spontaneouslyserious national defence. When
Napoleon I. invadedSpain, the disproportionwhich existedbetweenthe quality,
organization, intelligence,and eventhe quantity of his troops,and thoseof the
Spanishtroops,betweenthe intellectand knowledgeof the French and the rough
ignoranceof theSpanishpeople,wasevenmoreformidablestill than that to which

is attributedtodaythe prodigioussuccessof the Germans. He also prostratedthe
Spanisharmiesand the Spanish State. But he did not succeedin putting down
the national uprising which lastedfiveyearsand which endedin the expulsionof
the French from Spain.

That is an exampleat leastasmemorableasthatof the lastdefeatof the French.
How is it to be explained? By the simple reasonthat, when Napoleon invaded
Spain, that country was neither disorganizednor demoralized. It has beenso,
doubtless,and evento a degreewhich no other country has ever surpassedin rot
tenness,but only from the point of view of the organizationand morality of the
State,not from the national point of view, not from that of the natural and spon
taneousorganizationof the Spanish nation,outsideof the State. The State fell,
but the nation remainederect; and it wasthe nation which, after havingexpelled
the French, again, to its own misfortune,freely submittedto the State. It is la
mentingtodaythe fatal consequencesof this mistake.

Unity makes strength, they say,and it is perfeclly true. Only there are two
kinds of unity. There is an artificial, mechanicalunity, learnedand immoral at
the sametime,composedentirely of fictions,falsehoods,centralization,absorption,
compression,and exploitation; this is the unity of the State. Outside of this
unity, everunhealthyand artificial, there is a moralunity of the nation, resulting
from a certainaccordor the moreor lesstemporaryharmonyof differentinstincts
and forcesof the nation,spontaneouslyorganized,and not yet divided,and always
representedby a cerlain numberof dominant ideas,true or false,and correspond
ing aspirations,goodor bad. This is the real unity, fruitful and living.

These two unities are so oppositein naturethat, for the greaterpartof thetime,
they are fighting eachother, the first always tending to disorganizeand destroy
the second. A nation has never a greaterenemyithan its own State. Neverthe
less, it sometimeshappensthat thesetwo unities meetin a commonaccord,but it

can never last long, because it is againstnature. This accord,moreover, is only
possiblewhenthe reallysocial unity suffersfrom somegreatvice: either when the
masses,brutalized,misled,and unconsciousof their own power,seektheir salva
tion in the protectionof the Stateagainstthe privilegedclasses,whom theyneces
sarily alwaysdetest,ignorant of the fact that the Statehasreally no other mission
but to protectthoseclassesagainst them; or when, over thesemassesstill sleep
ing and passive,the privilegedclasses,dreadingtheir awakening,groupthemselves
in fear and servility about the State. Whatever may be the reasonof this meet
ing, when it takesplace,the Statebecomesverypowerful.

That is preciselywhat we seetodayin Germany. The Germanshaveconquered
the French, because,being themselveswell organized,politically and morally
united, theyattacked themat the very momentwhen not only the French State,
but the French nation itself was a prey to completedissolution and demoraliza
tion. The principal advantageof the Germans,that which was the principal cause
of their unprecedentedtriumph, was,therefore,moralthree.

Tobecontinued.
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LI BERTY.
On Certain Archistic Scientists.

TotheEditor of Liberty:
I amoftenaskedwhy it is, if it betrue,as I claim,that

Anarchyis theoutcomeof modernscience,that scientific
menaresogenerallyopposedtoit : andthequestionis a fair
andpertinentone,for,couldit heshownthata majorityof
honestandcompetentpersonswho haveinvestigatedany
givensubjectholda certainopinionin regardto it, it would
be a fair assumptionthat suchopinionis thecorrectone,
andonewouldbejustifiedin actinginaccordancetherewith
until experiencecompelledan independentinvestigation.I
thinkit canbeshown,however,thatthescientificmenwho
areArchisticin theirbeliefsor professionsareeitherincom
petentiu regardto thematterinquestion,dishonest,orboth.
First, astotheincompetency.Theextremedivisionof labor
whichmodernindustryhasproducedis paralleledin the
studyof science.Scarcelyany scientificworkerhaswon
distinctionoutsideof one narrowline, andnot manyare
evenableto followwith interesttheprogressachievedalong
other lines than thoseimmediatelynext their own. The
studyof puremathematicsor of chemistryexceptin so far
asit developsone'sreasoningpowersandgiveshimcorrect
habitsof thinking,doeslittle towardsenablinghimto form
a correctjudgmentin regardto a socialquestion. Yet the
mathematicianor chemist,in virtueof hisscientifictrain
ing,undertakesto lordit overtheordinarymortalwhenany
suchquestionis upforsolution.

A goodexampleof thekindof ignoranceof whichI speak
is tobefoundin theaddressontheprogressof sanitarysci
enceduringthereignof Victoria,recentlydeliveredbefore
the Societyof Arts by the distinguishedengineer,Capt.
DouglasGalton. It is a lengthypanegyricon Stateinter
ferenceanda pleafor more, but let Capt.Galtonstatehis
owncase:

The death-rateof Londonin the fiveyearsIKiH—12was
25.57perUNO. In the fiveyears1880-84it was 21.01per
1000,and thedeathsfrom zymoticdiseases,which iu the
decade1841-.T0hailaveragedannually."i.2!lper100O,werere
ducedin theyears1880-84to :s.4per1000.If, however,we
iissumethattherehadbeennochangeinsanitaryconditions,
and thereforethat the death-ratehadgoneon increasing
accordingtolir. Farr's formulaof increaseduetodensityof
populationwhenthe1sanitaryconditionsremainunchanged,
thedeath-rateof 1880-84wouldhaveaveraged20.112per10OO:
thatis, a savingof ii.fil per loooliveshasbeeneffectedby
sanitarymeasures.

The MetropolitanBoardof Workshasneverhada clear
fieldformunicipalaction; yet,whenwecomparethepresent
conditionof Londonwithwhatit wasat theQueen'sacces
sion,theMetropolitanHoardof Works,in spiteof thedisad
vantages,will navea grandrecordto show,in the jubilee
year of the Queen'sreign, of metropolitanimprovements
andmetropolitansanitation.

The mamprinciplewhichguidedpublic administration
bothbeforeandduringtheearlieryearsof theQueen'sreign
maybesaid to havebeenthatof iioii-iuterfereuce,andof
allowingfreecompetitionto prevail;although,no doubt,
someeffortshadbeenpreviouslymadeto regulatethelabor
of womenandchildrenin Factoryacts.

The practicalapplicationof theknowledgederivedfrom
theRegister-General'sstatisticsledto furtherinvestigations
in particularcasesbysuchmenasDr. Simon,Dr. Buchanan,
Sir RobertRawlinson,andothers,andgraduallycauseda
reactionfromwhatmayhecalledthelaitsez-fniresystemto
thespreadof opinionin thedirectionof controloverindivi
dualactionin theinterestof thecommunitygenerally:and
theresultwastheenactmentof thesuccessivelawsforregu
latingthesanitaryconditionof thepeoplewhichI haveenu
meratedahove.

This is scientific,indeed! An advancein sanitationis
allegedto have taken placecontemporaneouslywith, or
slightlysubsequentto,certainlegislationin regardtosanita
tion; thereforelegislationis thecauseof advance,andwe
cannothavetoo muchof it. This inductionis suchas a
schoolboymightbeashamedof, and it is onethat tlalton
wouldnot makeif dealingwith his own peculiarstudies.
Nothing is creditedto thegeneraladvanceof knowledge
andespeciallyof hygienicknowledge,theostensiblesubject
of theaddress;nothingto thediffusionof suchknowledge
amongstthe people,—all is due to legislation. And yet
factsleadingtoa contraryconclusionarebeforehim. It is
notonlythatSpencerhasagainandagainforciblypointed
out theevilsof this samesanitarylegislation—how, for
instance,the laws intendedto improvethe conditionof
the dwellingsof the working-classeshaveincreasedover
crowdingby discouragingtheerectionof newbuildings:it
is thatGaltonhimselfshowsthatmuchof theimprovement
hecreditstolegislationisduetorepealof formerlegislation.
Hearhim:

But therewereother activecauses.For instance,the
commissionersstatethatparochialadministrationoperated
mischievouslyin degradingthehabitationsof the laboringclasses,and in checkingtendenciesto improvement.The
depressionof the tenementdepressedthe habitsand con
ditionsof theinhabitants.

In speakingof theinsanitaryconditionofhouses,wemust
notforgettheeffectof thewindow-tax.This tax hadbeen
establishedfor l."i0yaars. Air andsunshinearethefirstre
quirementsof healthydwellings,and the window-taxin
ducedeverybuildertoshutoutthesunandexcludetheair,
so thatpoormenwereunableto affordtheluxuryof ade
quatewmdowsfor theirdwelling-rooms,or of anywindows
fortheirclosets. Darknessanddirt gohandinhand,andin
theclassof housesabovethecottagesdarknessandwantof
ventilationweremuchfosteredby the window-tax.This
taxwasnotabolishedtill 1851.

Thedifficultiesas to drainageandtheremovalof refuse,wereprincipallyentailedby theabsenceof any legalma

chinerytoenabletheinhabitantsof alocalitytocombinefor
sanitarypurposesandtosharetheexpeuditurenecessaryfor
improvement.

These,certainly,arewonderfultriumphsof legislation,—
theremovalof a tax uponsunlightpreviouslyimposedby
legislation,andthegrantingto peopletheexerciseof their
naturalrightto combine,forbiddento themby prior legis
lation. Analysiswould show that iu manyotherof the
instancesin whichit is claimedthat legislationhas been
beneficial,thelegislation,whennot,asin thecasesjustmen
tioned,simplerepeal,wasmerelyan indorsementof some
thingaccomplishedwithoutit. It isnotanymorenecessary,
however,for measan Anarchistto denythat benefitever
arisesfrompositivelegislationthanit is thata free-thinker
shouldthata priesthaseverbeenhelpfultoprogress.All I
do assertis that legislatiouis generallyinvasiveand inju
rious,thatevenin thecaseswhereit appearsbeneficialit
worksa certainamountof injury, and,that,as societypro
gresses,as it becomesmoreand moretransformedintoan
industrialorganization,theevil effectsgrow,whilethegood
onesdiminish.

I am notcertainiu whatcategoryProf. T. H. Huxley
shouldbeplaced. I am inclinedto put him iu the mixed
one,but thenhis claimsto beespeciallywell qualifiedin
sociologicmatters,joined to his cumulativegovernmental
employments,makemefear that he mustbe regardedas
utterlydishonest.At presentthe professoris very much
troubledoverEngland'sfuture. Ulooiuyforebodingsof dis
asterthronguponhim,amiheseesnohopesavein anImpe
rial InstituteandState-aidedtechnicaleducation.Hereare
someof hislatestutterancesasreportedby"Nature":

A greatdistinctionwascommonlydrawnbysomephilosophicfriendsof hisbetweenwhattheycalledmilitarismand
whattheycalledindustrialism,verymuchto theadvantage
of thelatter. He by nomeansdisputedthatposition;but
hewouldaskanyonewhowascognizantof thefactsof thecase,whohadgivenattentiontowhatwasmeantbymodern

i industrypursuedby the methodsnow followed,whether,
afterall, it wasnot'warundertheformsof peace? It was

I perfectlytrue that the industrialwarfarewasfollowedby
resultsfar morerefinedin theircharacterthanthosewhich

| followediu thetrackof militarywarfare. It did notbreak
I headsandshedblood,but it starved. The manwho suc
ceededin thewar of competitionandthenationwhichsuc
ceededin thewar of competitionbeattheir opponentby
starvation. It wasa hardthingtosay,buttheplain,simple
factof thecasewasthatindustrialcompetitionamongstthe
Iwoplesof theworldat thepresenttimewaswarfarewhich

j mustbecarriedon by the meansof warfare This' countryhaddroppedasternin theraceforwantof thatedu
cationwhichwasobtainedelsewherein thehighestbranches
of industryand commerce.It bail droppedasternin the
racefor wantof instructionin technicaleducation,which
wasgivenelsewhereto theartisan:and if theydesiredto
keepupthatindustrialpredominancewhichwasthefounda
tionof theEmpire,andwhich,if it failed,wouldcausethe
wholefabricof theStatetocrumble,—if theydesiredtosee
wantandpauperismlesscommonthanunhappilytheywere
at present,theymustrememberthatoneof thechiefmeans
of diminishingthoseevils wastheorganizationof industryin themanneriu whichtheyunderstoodorganizationin sci
ence;thattheymuststraineverynerveto train theintelli
gencethatservedindustryto its highestpoint,andto keep
the industrialproductsof Englandat theheadof themar
ketsof theworld.

In a letterpublishedsubsequentlyto theaddressof which
a partialreporthasjustbeengiven,headds:

On theeast,the mostsystematicallyinstructedandbest
informedpeoplein Europeareourcompetitors; onthewest,
anenergeticoffshootof our ownstock,grownbiggerthan
its parent,entersuponthestrugglepossessedof naturalre
sourcesto whichwecanmakenopretension,andwithevery
prospectof soonpossessingthatcheaplaborby whichthey
caneffectuallybeutilized.

Thereis enoughverisimilitudeaboutthis to makeit at
tractiveto personsof " scientificsocialist" turn of mind;
but I amalmostafraid of insultingany othersby a reply,
howevershort. AsSpencerlongagopointedoutin replyto
this samescientificworthy,competitionexistsevenin the
moststronglycentralizedorganisms,—for instance,iu the
humanhodythe differentorganscompetefor nutriment.
Competitionand coiiperationare not forcesexistingsepa
rately; whereverlife is, therebothare. Thevariousparts
ofanyorganismcooperatein securingthenutrimentneces
saryforthecommonsupport,andcompeteasto Itsdivision.
In spiteof thiscompetition,however,it is notto theadvan
tageof anypartthatit shouldsecureall thenutrimentanil
starveitscolleagues,for,asthegettingof nutrimentin the
firstplacedependsuponthejoint action,its ownstarvation
wouldfollowitsmonopolyof food. In fact,a partof anor
ganismcannot secureevenan undueproportionof nutri
ment—that is, an amountof foodoutof proportionto the
work it performs—withouttheinterventionof somecause
foreignto thenormaldistributiveforces. The application
to thesocialorganismis easy. In it, undernormalcondi
tions,whileeachindividualis thecompetitorof everyother
for food,clothing,andshelter,yeteach•cooperateswith all
theothersin procuringthesebenefits. It is thesamewith
nationsas with individuals. WereEngland,accordingto
Huxley'swish,toproducethebestof everything,shewould
starveherself,forherimmediateexistencemustbemorede
pendentonwhatshebuysthanonwhatshesells,andif she
makesthebestof everything,shemustgeteitherinferior
articlesor noneatall iu returnfor thoseshesendsaway. It

is scarcelynecessaryto say in Liberty that thedisturbing
forceswhichpreventa properdistributionof nutrimentto
thevariouspartsof thesocialorganism,arethemonopolies
sustainedbytheState.

Thesecondextractmakesit evidentthatHuxley'sanxiety
is for thewelfareof England.—thatis, therulingclasses,—
notof theEnglishpeople,for he fearsAmericabecauseof
its cheaplabor. That is to say,thenationwhoseworking
classesget leastin returnfor their laborwill capturethe
tradeof theworld. Why theseclassesshoulddesiretocap
turesuchtradeonsuchtermstheprofessordoesnotexplain.
Andyetmostof uswouldsaythattheextinctionofpauper
ismbycheaplaboris a thesisneedinga dealof explanation.
An argumentmadesometime ago iu favor of technical
educationwasof thesametenor. Thenheurgededucation,
notbecauseit wouldbeof anybenefitto thoseeducated,but
becauseit wouldbeadvantageousto theStatetopaya hun
dredthousandpoundsfor the discoveryof a Watt,—the
hundredthousandpoundsincidentallyfindingits wayinto
the pocketsof the State'sprofessors.He did not trouble
himselfto statethatneitherWatt nor anyof thegreatim
proversof England'sindustrieswerediscoveredbyanysuch
means.

It isa remarkableexhibitionoftheamountofdiscernment
possessedby Anarchistic(?)Communiststhattheeditorof
"Freedom" praisesHuxley'saddressfor its candorin the
verysameissuein whichSpenceris denouncedfor hisbru
taldoctrines.

I havenextto dealwithonewhomI mustclassasutterly
dishonest,RobertGlffen,Esq., LL.D., Chiefof theStatisti
calDepartmentof theEnglishBoardofTrade. In thewin
terof 188:1,aspresidentof theStatisticalSociety,Mr. Giffen
deliveredanaddresson theprogressof theworking-classes
duringthelast fiftyyears,whichhassincebeenwidelycir
culated. This addresshasbeencommendedby Mr. Glad
stoneasthebestreplyto Mr. George,(ieorge'snamebeing
evidentlyintendedtocoverall advocatesof socialism.Mr.
(iiffenbringsforwardsucha vastarrayof statistics—and
heis anadeptin theiruse—thatthereadernotaccustomed
to carefulexaminationof suchevidenceis apt at onceto
concedethat thecaseis proven. I intended,therefore,to
followhimstepby step,andexposethefallacyof hisargu
ments;butthispaperhasalreadygrowntoolong,and,be
sides,I-thinkthata conclusiveproofthathehasdeliberately
liediu regardto anyonepointoughttosuffice.

Anil nowto theproof. Onpage24of theprintedaddress
hegivesa longtable,showingthenumbersof peopleassessed
totheincome"tax underscheduleD for variousamountsin
theyears184."and1870-80.Thenhe.says:

Herethe increaseill all classes,fromthe lowestto thehighest,is betweentwo and threetimes,or rathermore
thanthreetimes,with theexceptionof thehighestclassofall, wherethenumbers,however,arc quiteinconsiderable.Againa proof.I think,of thegreaterdiffusionof wealthso
far as theassessmentunderscheduleD maylie takenas asign of the personassessedhavingwealthof somekind,
whichI fearis notalwaysthecase. If theownersof thisincome,at leastof thesmallerincomes,aretobeconsidered
asnotamongthecapitalists,hutamongtheworking-classes,—a very arguableproposition,—thenthe increaseof the
numberof incomesfromonehundredand fifty poundsup
to say one thousandpoundsa year is a sign of the in
creasedearningsof theworking-classes,whicharenot usually thoughtof bythatname. Theincreasein thisinstance
isoutof all proportionto theincreaseof population.

Now,asidefromthefactthatagreaterincreaseof persons
receivingoveronehundredandfifty poundsa yearthanis
proportionatewiththegeneralincreaseof populationmight
take placewithoutan increaseof comfortfor themassof
thatpopulation,or evencoincident!}'witha declineof com
fort, it is to benotedthat scheduleD includes,besidesall
incomesarisingfromprofessionsor trades,all thosederived
from railways,mines,canals,gas- aml waterworks,etc.
Thewordtradebeingusedin its Englishsense,it is evident
thatscheduleIl includesthegreatbodyof commercialpro
fit. Onpage20Mr. Giffen,aftermakinga liberalallowance
fromscheduleD fromsalaries,arrivesat the followingas
theresultof hisanalysisof theincometax reportsin gene
ral: 1881,incomefrom capital4it7million pounds,from
salaries177: 184:!,fromcapital188J,million, from salaries
IKl.J. This, besays,is a proofthatcapitalis not increasing
immoderately;butiu realityit is a contradictionof hispre
viousstatement;for,whilein 184.1theincomefromcapital
is hut twice that fromsalaries,in 1881it is 2.11timesas
much. That Mr. (iiffen'sstatementsare untrustworthyI
think I haveshown; thatheliesof setpurposethefollowing
extract,fromapaperof hiswrittena fewyearsbefore,when
hehadpracticallythesamestatisticsbeforehiiu,but was
not underthe necessityof maintainingany specialthesis,
demonstrates:

hi anotheriuspect,r/.r.,astowhethercapitalisbeingmore
diffused,or isaccumulatingin fewerhands,I amafraidthe
data are not sufficientlygood for any sure conclusions.
Therearecertainmeansforcomparingthenumberof assess
mentsunderscheduleD, at differentamountsof income,
whichwouldappearto showthat the numberof largein
comesis increasingmorequicklythaneithertheincreaseof
populationor themcreaseof wealth.

John F. Kki.lv.
HonoKEN,Nkw -Ikiiskv, Fkbkiwry '-11,1887.
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8 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage5.

humiliatingspectacle,whenargumentis hardlyresortedto,
andtheonlycampaignactivitytakesona pecuniaryform.
Andtheevilhasheengrowingin thisStateforseveralyears,
andhasnowreacheda pointwhereit Is utterlyshameless.
But it will continueto increase,until thepublicis aroused
fromitsapathyandtakessomeviolentmeasures."But this
is notenough; onewishesto knowmore; thelogicof the
thoughtis notcomplete.Did it occurto him that " cam
paignactivity" andlaw-making,theactsof caucusesandof
legislatures,areall prettymuchthesame,andthatthemer
cenaryspiritmaybeenthronedin theverycapitalofa na
tion? Did it occurto him thatlawsmadeby sucha power
deservelittle respect,and,thoughbackodbybayonetsand
thehalter,candolittle for societyor theindividual? And
didit notoccurtohimthatthisgreatevilofwhichhespeaks
impliesasocialdiseasethatcallsforadifferentremedyfrom
anyfoundin thefoliosof ourdaily newspapers?Suchmay
havebeenhis train of thought. For, shortlyafterexpres
singhimselfin themannerquoted,heceasedto beeditorof
the " News,"aboutthecauseof whichtherewassomespe
culation,asonthetwoformeroccasionswhenheseemedto
changebothhisreligionandhispolitics. Rumorhasit that
othersunderbidhimonthequestionof salary,whichis very
unlikely in thecaseof onewhobelievesin preachingthe
gospelwithoutpurseor scrip. Beinga manof spiritaswell
asa clergyman,hefelttheshacklesof thepressnolessthan
of thepulpitandof party. Hesawthe" News" wasrunon
"businessprinciples,"whichmeantbeing"all thingstoall
men," for thesake of—the dollar. He did notso read
Scripture. A largecirculationfor thepapermeantthecir
culationof anythingbut real,honestconvictions.And the
testcasewassubmittedto his consciencewhenthepolicy
prescribedfor the"News" forbadehimpublishingthefol
lowingcommunication:

Thecommentof the" News" (possiblybya sub-editor)onMrs. Parsons'slecturebeforeit wasdeliveredin this citysurprisedmenotalittle,asI hadhopedforsomethingbetterfroma papereditedby onewhoseMasterwascondemnedand executedon a chargeof treasonand blasphemy.Itsaid: " TheprevailingimpressionthatMrs.Parsonsis blackis erroneous; onlyMrs. Parsons'ssentimentsareblack. Itwill bewellfor thepolicetotakethenamesof thosewhoattendherlecturehere. Theymayneedthemfor futureuse."Whyareyounotwillingthepeopleshouldgoandhearforthemselves?And why do you not reportwhatshe says?Doyouassumethepeoplearewellenoughinformed? Hasnotthepressbeforeandsincethetrial doneits besttomakeontthatAnarchistsarefiends? Why,evenin theChicagocourtroom,the blackflagwassaidto bethe emblemofpiracy,andtheredflagofblood-thirstiness; whereastheonebespeaksdistress,andtheothersymbolizestheonenessoftheracebyreasonof thecrimsontidethatflowsin theveinsof all. WhenI askedour chiefcity otticer,supposedto bepostedin suchmatters,to comeandhearMrs. Parsons,herepliedhe did not believein patronizingSocialism,whichtaughtsuchthingsasthedestructionof themarriagerelation. Otherssaidtheydidnotbelievein lettingforeignersrunthiscountry. A bluecoatforbademeputtingupnoticesof thislecturein thecustomaryplaces. TheElectricLightCompanycut shorttheilluminationat theKink one-half.Still themeetingwasheld,theaudiencewaslarge,andthelecturewellreceived.Andthespeakerwasnota foreigner,but an American,with aboriginalbloodevenin herveins.And,strangerstill, shewasa wifeanda mother. I ammyselfnotan Anarchist,butfelt it mydutyto presideat thatmeetingwhentoldthatit wasnextto impossibleto getanAmericantotakea placeevenontheplatform. I woulddoit, thoughblacklistedto theendof my days. Whatcanamanbemadeof whowill shrinkfroma tasklike this,whena NewYork journalspeaksin thiswise: " Thereis noroomfor HenryGeorgein thiscountry; nor for suchmenasaresoonto behangedin Chicago,oneof whomat leastis anavoweddiscipleofHenryGeorge.This is notoneof theeffetedespotismsofEurope. It is a freecountry."
Liberty'sstatuewehaveseenunveiled,
Butourcountry'snaginthedustistrailed,
Whilee'enthissimplethoughtawaitsItsbirth
Thattruthonthelipsisthetestofworth.
There'snoughtdivinerinthelivesofmen—
Gotellit overandoveragain—
Thanstalwartthoughttofaircandorwed,
A weaponmightierihansteelorlead.

Of course,Dr. Bacon'sreasonfor leavingthe "News"
mayhavebeeunothinglike theoneheresupposed; but I
submitthatnonecouldhavebeenmorecreditable.Thecon
ductof thepaperin thismatter,to whichI havetakenex
ceptionmayhavebeenas hewilled it. But it is hardto
believe; andI forone(whosecontributionshehaspublished
on severaloccasions)will bethelastpersonto chargehim
withsuchinconsistency. T. W. Curtis.

New Haven,Connecticut, March, 1887.
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"Foralwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty.'
Shinesthaihighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,teewill trustinthee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
There must be a limitation to great fortunes, says

Henry George,"but that limitation must be natural,
not artificial. Such a limitation is offeredby the land
value tax." What in the nameof senseis thereabout
a tax that makesit natural as distinguishedfrom arti
ficial? If anything in the world is purely artificial,
taxesare. And if they are collectedby force,they are
not only artificial, but arbitrary and tyrannical.

It looks very much as though Anthony Comstock
wereabout to renewthe campaignagainst Freethink
erswhich,after severalreverses,hedroppeda few years
ago. Probably hehas beenlaying his wires in the in
terval, and thinks now that he has only to say the
word to rush into prison all thosewho dare to think
andcommunicatetheir thought. Following thearrest
of M. Harman, G. S. Harman, and E. C. Walker in
Kansas, with which it is not unlikely that Comstock
was in someway indirectly connected,comesthearrest
in Virginia by one of his agents of that respectable
old lady of Quaker lineage,Mrs. Elmina Drake Slen-
ker, who so frequently contributes to nearly all the
Liberal papersand regularly editsa departmentof the
Boston "Investigator." Her offence consists of the
circulation through the mails of what somepeoplecon
sideraverynaughtybook called " Diana." One is not
requiredto passupon the wickednessor thewisdomof
this work in order to determinethat, if it is Mrs. Slen-
ker's pleasureto circulate it, it is also her prerogative,
with which if any one interferes,he mustexpectto en
counterthe hostility of all by whom such prerogative

is valued. As Liberty is certainly to be numbered
amongthese, it will cordially cooperatein an uncom
promising struggleagainst Anthony Comstockor any
of his ilk. If my readers feel like taking a hand, I

would advisethem to put themselvesin communica
tion with Dr. E. B. Foote, Jr., 120Lexington Avenue,
New York City, who, as Comstock'smostvigilant an
tagonist, will tell them in what way they can be of
mostservice. Of Mrs. Slenker it shouldbeaddedthat,
when she was arraigned at Lynchburg, she admitted
circulating the book,defendedherconduct,declinedto
take the oath on the Bible, refused lawyer's services
until shecould getcounselfrom New York, wasplaced
underbonds,andcouldnot furnish bail, in consequence
of which she is now in jail at Wytheville, Virginia,
awaiting her trial, which will probablyoccurin Abing
don next July beforethe United StatesDistrict Court.

I am expectingnow from day to day to receivethe
first number of a new Anarchistic journal from Mel
bourne,Australia, which was issued, if the promiseof
the prospectuswas fulfilled, on April 2. It is a child
of Liberty, has been christened Honesty, and will
prove, I haveno doubt, a chip of the old block. It an
nounces itself as "a fearlessjournal of radical social
reform, speciallystudying and criticising all the 'live'
questionsof the day of a political and social nature,
and explaining their relation to the welfare of the
peopleas a whole." It wi^lbe "the working-people's
paper,championing the interestsof all who work men
tally and manually to support themselves,and oppos
ing every scheme,whether legal or illegal, by which
they are robbed." Its principles are formulatedthus :

"1, Equal Liberty for all; 2, Equality of opportunity
for all; 3, Freedom of exchangeand distribution; 4,

The right of the laborer to the full fruits of his labor ;

5, The total abolition of all imposedauthority, privi
lege,monopoly,and exploitation." The first of these
includes those that follow, but it has been used so
unintelligently and indiscriminately by antagonistic
schoolsthat it has to be amplified to secureexplicit-
ness. To the readersof Liberty it is needlessto say
that our intelligent, earnest,brave, and active Com
rade Andrade probablyhas theprincipal finger in this
Anarchistic pie,which aloneshouldbesufficientrecom
mendation. "Honesty" will be publishedmonthly at
threepence a copy. The yearly subscription price is

not given,but I am sure that one dollar would cover

it and pay the foreign postage also. Remittances
should be madeto " The CooperativePublishing Com
pany, 9 Alexandra Theatre, Exhibition Street, Mel
bourne, Australia." Let us help the new enterprise
all we-can. Liberty feels safe in the assertionthat
this latest addition to her progeny is born after the
normal periodof gestation,and that there is little dan
ger of its following in the footstepsof that productof

a miscarriage,its elder brother in London. Long live
" Honesty" !

I am in receipt of a communication from E. C.
Walker and his wife which it is not my purpose to
print. It protests because I did not accompanymy
recentstatementthat they "have paid the costswhich
they were never,never,never going to pay, and are
out of jail," with a statementof the reasonswhy they
paid the costs. Inasmuch as it was not my intention
in the paragraphquotedto reflectupon the wisdomof
these reasons,and inasmuch as I entirely approve
them,and inasmuchas an exhibition of the excellence
of thesereasons,someof which at leastwereoperative
at the time of their previous determinationto stay in
jail, could only bring into sharpercontrast thesilliness
of this determination,and inasmuchas it was at the
latter that my paragraphwas aimed, I do not seewhy

I was bound, even in fairness, to print the reasons.
Neither their strength nor their weaknesswereessen
tial to my point. But granting that fairness required
this, it is still a great pieceof impudenceon the part
of any editorof " Lucifer " to appealto mefor fairness.
When Mr. Walker, after his arrest,outlined his de
fencein a letter to me, I at once wrote him my objec
tions and informed him what course I should haveto
take. In reply he sentme an elaboratedefenceof his
defence. I printed this reply in full, and answered it

squarelyfrom the standpointof principle,carefully es
chewingpersonality. " Lucifer " printed Mr. Walker's
article, but never printed my reply or my original let
ter. From thebeginningup to thepresent it hasnever
presentedto its readersthe grounds of my criticism.
On the contrary, it has printed attack after attack up
on me from correspondentswho, if they had any ac
quaintancewith my position (of which they generally
gave no evidence),did not gain it through reading
"Lucifer." Further, its editorial columnshaveteemed
with uncalled-for reflectionson my motives and un
warrantable impeachmentsof my courage,and in one
instance it hasgonesofar as to aid andabet a tattling
busybody in the circulation of meddlesomegossip
about my private affairs. And now, in a communica
tion headed "Hear All Sides, Then Decide," E. C.
Walker and his wife coolly write to me : " We ask for
fair play from the editor of Liberty." "Let Messrs.

No. 99.

the assassinsbegin," said Alphonse Karr, iu answerto
the opponentsof capital punishment. So I say to the
"Lucifer group," when they plead for fair play: Let
thosebegin who first wereunfair.

Of the attitude of Liberty towards the compulsory
methodsof the Knights of Labor I did not suppose
there was any room for doubt after the criticisms of
them that have appearedin thesecolumns; but, as a

friend of the paperseems a little fearful that the para
graph in the last issue regarding the boycott of the
New York "Sun" may mislead, I give here,from his
private letter, the words which he writes about it:
" When you support K. of L. boycotts,do you take in
to account that they are decreedby the majorityof a

representativebody and are enforced by penalties,—
that is, that any one refusing to boycott will lose his
employment if the leadershave the power to get him
discharged? Against a spontaneousboycott I haveno
thing to say. That the ' Sun ' is deservingof boycot
ting I am ready also to admit; but the majority of
thosewho abandon it do so,not becausetheyhavebe
comedisgustedwith its course,but becausethey have
receivedorders from above. I think your experience
with leaders of the McNeill type ought to convince
you too that they will order a boycott on a journal,
not becauseof its unfairness,but merely because it is

in their way, and that they would adoptmore expedi
tious measures,were they in their power. These
peoplediffer only from the State by not resortingto
physical force, and that is simply becausethe State
won't let them." To all of which I have only to say :

Amen and Amen ! My friend's criticism would apply
equally to my support of the original Irish boycott,
which, as events have proved, was clapped on and
taken off at the bidding of leaderssomeof whomwere
knavesand somecowards,and from motivesquite as
questionableas thosewhich actuatethe leadersof the
Knights. Further, the tenant who did not chooseto
boycott was often boycotted. Nevertheless I did not
sympathizewith the howl of the frenzied landlords
againstthe right to boycott,and I remain equallyun
moved to pity by a similar howl on the part of the
frenzied" Sun." H the " Sun" would baseits protest
on the Anarchistic groundswheremy friend stands, it

would havemy sympathy,but it doesnot; on thecon
trary, in declaringthat it is but a step from the right
to boycottto assassination, it is as distinctly Archistic
as are the Knights themselves.

That Famous Victory for Anarchy.
[MosesHall inNewThought.]

Mr. WalkerandLillian areoutofjail, Mr. Harmanhaving
paidtheir costs. He couldnotwell run thepaperwithout
theirassistance,andso,underprotest,hepaidthecostsand
tookthemoutof jail. Now,weunderstand,EdwinandLil
lianarein somethingofa quandaryas to whatto do. The
courthaspronouncedthemlegallymarried,yet theydare
notlive togetherashusbandandwife,for theirenemiesare
readytopounceuponthemagain. Theydonotlike tolive
apart,for that is a surrenderto theirenemiesand a violation
of their ownfeelings. Theywill not leavetheState; that
wouldbefleeingbeforetheirenemies.Theydonotwishto
takeout a licenseandgetmarriedlegally,for that is an ac
knowledgmentof thevery thingtheydeny,—that is, that
the Statehas a right to interferewith their love affairs.
Whichof theseroadstheywill pursuetheyhavenotyetde
cided. Afterduedeliberation,theywill, underprotest,take
theonewhichseemsthemostconsistent.
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LI BERTY.
IRELAND!

By GEORGES SAUTON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.9S.
"We will conquer!"
"Even againstnumbers!"" No matterhow many!"
And thesoldierson theFrenchvessels,who,during uselessengagements,might be

preventedfrom landing for their work of salvationby regimentsunexpectedlyar
riving from other directions,and might perhapsbe triumphantly bombardedby
artillery whosepassagewould not be obstructed!

Theseargumentsprevailedover the unchainedfury, and John Autrun, the ser
geantof the Ancient Britons, who had joined the Irish on his recovery,worked
with the agitator to convince those most difficult to reach through motives of
prudence.

They cameto a halt, and he, perchedon an eminence,like a preacher,madea
speechto them.

"Comrades,"said he,with the inspiredair of a believer,his eyeslost in vacancy,"it is a long time sincemy heart was dedicatedto your cause. What causedmy
delay in actually devoting to you my assistancewas my faith in a certain pro
phecy. I have read in the Bible, and more brilliant mmds than my own have
explainedto meby texts too long to quoteand which they have marvellouslyin
terpreted,that the resolutionof the Irish to shakeoff the impiousyokeof England
would be spent in vain, until a landing of French troopsshould aid them. This
is aboutto be accomplished,and our causewill triumph from that very moment;
but if it is not effected,our hopefounderswith the vesselswhich werebringing us
deliveranceand will vanish with the wind which shall fill their retreatingsails."" The sergeantis a Presbyterian,"shoutedsomeof the Irish, eagerfor the hand-
to-handfight; "the propheciesof his religion can not weigh on our minds!"

But Edith, up to that timetaciturn,buriedin herbleedingmemories,bentunder
the burdenof her incipient treason,which she did not considerredeemedby her
subsequentconduct,when she had unmaskedNewington,— Edith, straightening
up in her raggedmourninggarments,sculpturesqueand like an imposingpriestess,
emphasizedthe assertionof John Autrun.

"We are going," said she, "to the headland from which Saint Patrick once
threw into the seathe reptilesof all specieswhich infestedour soil.

"Is not the Englishman a serpent more unclean than all the others? Our
patron,the veneratedsaint, in inspiring our chiefs with the idea of enticing him
to this cliff, has, in his designs,decreedthat this new reptile which entwinesus,
which smothersus in its folds,which dishonorsthe groundon which it crawls,the
green grass in which it hides,— Saint Patrick has decreedthat this new reptile
shall be hurledby us into thesea,the immensetomb!"

And, believing in this double augury, obeying at last, beginning again the
patriotic songwhich so electrifiedthem,the soldiersof Sir Harvey again took up
their march.

Their stepslengthenedunconsciously,andtheyverysoondrewnearandattained
the blue horizon of the rocks which scaledthe plateauof the headland. These
rocks perforatedthe cold skies,of a grayishhuelike that of oxydizedmetal; while
on the left, overhangingapparentlytheroad,stretchedthebroadexpanseof ocean,
its thick, gloomyazurespottedwith flakesof foam lashedby the north wind.

A unanimousclamoraroseall at once,a triple hurrah filled the air, frightening
from their eyriesthe eagleswhich beganto wheelabout. Gliding overthe waves
like a flock of gigantic white birds, the French fleet was distinctly discerned,and
from the perfectlyperceptiblegrowth of its sails, they calculated that it would
makeland in the courseof the day, before the setting of the sun which did not
yet touchthe zenith.

And the repeatedshoutsof joy, the cheersfor France, for Ireland, for Iloche,
for Harvey,mingled in succession,continued,deafeningeventhe gulls poisedon
the reefsof the shore,who flew about in bewilderment,like the great red eagles,
in their surprise.

But, at the sametime,anxiety found its way into the heartsof some.
The swell, alreadyheavy,seemedto increasewith everymoment; the crestof

the waves,rising higher each minute, was fringed with a more abundant foam,
and on the surfaceof the sea,very clear till then, the dust of the spray beganto
makea sort of mist in which the ships wereeffacedlike fleetingoutlines.

And a sudden rise of wind was noted, which blew now with unprecedented
violence,in gusts,causingthe vesselsto heel to starboardat intervals.

Then they rose again,advancedrapidly, heeledagain, ran along at a sharp in
cline in spiteof the reefstaken in the sails, straightenedoncemore,and pursued
their way without accident,without obstruction.

Nevertheless,anguishseizedeventhe leastimpressionable,on accountof the in
tenseblacknessof the sky, which wascoveredwith gatheringclouds,piled up in a
disorderlyway, in menacingcalmness.

The stiff breezeblew the cloudsfrom threeor four differentdirectionsandpiled
up in one heap all the sweepingsof the rest of the heavens,and now the entire
horizon,sky and sea,was black as ink, exceptingthe spitting waveswhich were
breaking with increasingwrath. They could feel that the tempestwas on the
point of bursting with the utmostfury.

So, little by little, sustainedby voiceswhich grew less numerouseach instant
and which werescatteredoverthe wholelengthof thecolumn,and thenby isolated
voices,the songsceasedentirely, theuniversalardor was extinguished,and a feel
ing of sad and hopelessresignationspread imperceptiblythrough the ranks, in
spiteof theeffortsof the leadersand the attemptsof Paddy to enlivenby his droll
jests,by his joyousnonsense,all thesepatriotsdeterminedto do theirduty, to fight
like dogs,to die like heroes,but without immediateadvantage.

In the future they would serveasexamplesto their descendantswho would rise
again for deliverance;but that wasall!

The prophecyof the sergeantwas now running in their heads,and they were
consideringthe end which he had foreseenwhen preachingsubmissionto the or
dersof Sir Harvey.

No landing of the French; it wasuselessto count on salvation.
Edith's prediction did not revive their confidence. The widow had no other

sourceof inspiration thau herself; she madean absolutelyartificial comparison
of the English and the reptiles,and, to sustain her position, inferred a similar
fate for both. In truth, the processlacked weight and bore marks of the poor
woman'smental incoherence.

She now repeatedher prophecyin vain; they no longer believedin it ; and cer
tain individuals thought that shecontinuedto hold a shining ray of hope before
their eyesfrom fear that they would rememberher treasonand blameher for the
approachingdefeatof the Irish forces.

A little reflectionwould haveshownthemthat no connectioncouldhaveexisted
betweenthe bargain acceptedby the unhappywomanand the disasterwhich they

fearedfor the fleet; theycould not have imagined that Newington,bound by his
son'soath to sendno messengerto the reinforcementsof the king to urge them to
hasten,but not bound regardingthe hurricane,had let it looseupon the French
vessels.

Nevertheless,refraining from reasoning,consideringonly the result, thesepeo
ple lookeduponthe motherof the soldierMichael as a bringerof ill-luck, attribut
mg to her unconsciouslyan influenceon events; and in proportion as the fury of
the wind increased,driving the shipsoverthe wavesand seemingon the point of
crushingthembetweenthe sky and sea,they madeEdith responsiblefor the un
avoidablecatastrophes.

They arrivedat the foot of the hill wherethey were to take their position, and
the military preparationsof Sir Harvey, in distributing the rolesfor the defence,
causeda favorablediversion from the perniciousdirection which had beentaken
by the minds of the troops,who possessedboth the virtues and the vicesof therace,— not only its prompt enthusiasm,patriotic delirium, impetuosityof action,
obstinacyin abnegation,enduranceof suffering,and disdain of death,but also its
superstitiousfear, mentaldiscouragement,andfatal susceptibilityto impression.

The gravity of the moment,the grandeurof the mission which they assumed,
the impatiencefor thebattlesuddenlymetamorphosedthem,restoringtheir energy
which for an instant had waveredand weakened. Their spirits were revived by
the intoxication of the powderwhich they inhaled while biting their cartridgesand loading their weapous,by the singing sound of the pikes and scytheswhich
they clashedagainst the rocks, by the slightly swaggeringcall with which they
summonedtheir enemiesto appearas soonas possible,without delay, to measure
themselveswith theseIrishmen,generallysosubmissiveand who hadbornetorture
andmassacrewithout resistance,today,as they had done two daysbefore,under
Treor's roof. Ah ! thecursedEnglishman would learn to know his gentlevictim
as a tiger when oncearousedto fight.

The approachesto the cliff guardedby pikemenin caseof an assault; eachrock
furnished with a squad to vigorously resist the passageof any scaling-partyand
coverthe mountainlike a wall to be protectedfrom the encroachmentsof thieves;
on eachstepof the gigantic staircasea postof mowersto hewdowntheassailants,
cut off their heads like ripenedgrain, severtheir arms and legs, and split their
chestsin two; and,at the summit,theriflemen,all furnishedwith fire-arms,whose
projectiles,from afar, would riddle with implacablehail every regiment of red
coatswhich shouldpresentitself, dismountingthe chiefs,and throwing headlong,
with their four feet in the air, the horsesof the artillery,— with all thesedisposi
tions,therewould be no God if the English shouldtake possessionof the plateau.
And if theyshouldnot advancefurther, but should try to turn the cliff and come
back over the sands,then from the heights they would roll down boulderswhich
would fall like rain on their backs,flattenthemout like crabs,anddrivetheminto
the sand like nails under the hammer.

Long live Ireland!
Unfortunately the hurricane redoubled,the clouds, like a charge of cavalry,

rushedalong,launching the blinding and freezing rain, the stiff hands of the sol
diers could hardly hold the frozen buttrendsof their rifles and musketsand the
streaminghandlesof the pikes,and the contingentdestinedfor the occupationof
the summit of the heights saw immensewater-spoutsshoot upwards to unprece
dentedelevationsand fall upon the vessels,which disappearedfor an instant
under the brutal avalanche.

And now they had to contendwith a head wind and were obliged to tack re
peatedly,which delayedtheir anchoringin the roadstead. Provided no new diffi
culty presenteditself, they might impedethe march of the king's troops, in case
they shouldnot succeedin annihilating them.

In the far distant fieldsPaddy perceivedcompactblack masses,difficult at first
to distinguish from the surroundingwoodswith their low vegetationand gloomy
thickets,but impossibleof confusionby any one acquaintedwith the topography
of the neighborhood. Besides,they displacedeach other aud approachedwith
a celeritywhich was appreciableevenat that distance.

Soon,moreover,gleamsof light envelopedin white smokearose,accompanied
by a dry rattling of musketry in answerto the gunshotsfrom the neighboring
bushes,shotswhich werecarefullyhusbandedand expended,and the curious aud
comforting spectaclewas affordedof engagementsbegunat ten different points,
in the vicinity of the neighboringvillages,from eachof which the bells sounded
the tocsin announcing the arrival of the army, calling on the aTmedIrishmen
roundaboutto be on their guard,and,like a sonorousSursumcorda! warning them
that the hour had struck for supremeheroisms!

The bells of Whitestonesoundedso loudly that, to usePaddy's expression,one
might havethoughtthat he waswearingthemas ear-rings.

"Which proves,"remarkedone of his comrades,"that the wind is increasmg
furiously."" And which diminishesproportionallythechancesof thelanding of the French,"
reasonedanother,in a toneof sad disappointment.

And truly, alas! the forebodingof this man seemedwell-founded; suddenlya
sail, breaking loose,slappedmadly in the wind, clinging to the masts; disabled
transport-ships,their mastsgone,were turned from their coursein the tempest;
and wavesas high and massive as mountains lifted the vessels to prodigious
heightsand engulfedthemin bottomlessabysses.

The firing on land increased.
All the wood-lands,on both sidesof the roads,were crownedwith smoke,aud

the volleys which camefrom them were respondedto by the marching troops,
whoseenergeticdefencesoonrepairedthetroublemadein their ranks by surprises.

At the first word of warning theyplungedinto the thickets,to thesoundof the
trumpets,amid furious volleys; then the reportsfollowedeachotheronly at inter
vals,growing fainter in the midst of the uproar; and,with oppressedhearts,the
Irish with Sir Harvey and Treor waited with unspeakableanxiety for the end of
the skirmish, the eventsof which, surely terrible,escapedthem.

What unknown would disengagehimself from these mysterioushand-to-hand
fights?

Who would conquer,— their enemyor their friends and brothers? On which
sidewerethe dead falling in greaternumbers?

Suddenlysomeisolatedindividuals would emergeprecipitatelyfrom the copses,
followed by others, thinly scatteredat first and then more numerous,in bands
which would often rest for a minute, then rally, and re-enterthe depthsof the
woods,but which often alsoretreated,either still coolly firing, while breaking, as
theywerepursuedstepby step,or running awaywithout looking behind, in mad
panics!

From that distanceit was impossibleto recognizethe nationality of those who
were disbanded. Were the English repulsed,or their own comradesdislodged?
Even with his glass,so obscuredwas the light by the i»creasingtempest,Sir Har
veycould not immediatelydiscern,and they held their breathsuntil he was able
to decide.

In general,however,almostall the way along the line, theenemyretreated,and
the trumpets sounding the retreat indicated to the Bunclodyans to which side
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LIBERTY. 3

victory leaned,which, nevertheless,wasnot settled,the king's regimentsresolving
not to retreat,re-formingquietly, and rushing back, refreshed,to the rescue.

And through the heartsof Sir Harvey's soldiersagain passedthe impressionsof
anxiety, of hope,of pain, and of joy. Sometimesthe Irish, at the end of one of
theserenewedattacks, would he obliged to abandon their positions, but not as
runaways,only leaving to station themselveselsewhereon the route of the tempo
rary victors and to again disputetheir passageenergeticallyand triumphantly.

In any case,though successshould remain with the Knglish, sometime must
elapsebeforethey would reachtheplateau; andmeanwhile,to occupyanddistract
themselves,many of theseforcedspectatorsof a long drama,which never flagged
though cut up into many acts,lighted their pipes at which they warmedtheir be
numbed lingers, and the smokeof which, driven furiously back towards the sea,
recalledtheir attention to that part of the tragedy. Iu that direction the outlook
was bad for Ireland!

Whirlpools of water and wind wereassailing the ships; and while, near one df
the villages, skirmishers were attacking the unsuspectingartillery on the flank,
cutting the hamstrings of the horseswhich drew the cannonsand powder-carts,
spiking the guns, and setting fire to powder which blazed into the air for several
miles, the tempestwas undertaking to engulf the fleet,or at least to drive it, ter
ribly damagedand disabled,along the shoresof Ireland.

Already the greaterpart of the transport-shipswereheading in the other direc
tion, absolutelyunable to struggle against the elements,and the rest, sustaining
by turns seriousdamages,cordagebroken, shrouds demolished,and the bowsprit
torn out as neatly as the stem of a fruit, could not be slow in following their
example.

Tohecontinued.

THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI
AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINK,

Memberof the International Associationof Working-People.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.98.
But let us clearly understandeach other. When I speak of the moral forceof

nations in generaland of the Germansin particular, I take good care not to con
found it with human,absolutemorality. I well know that this word absolute,applied
to humanmorality, will sound badly in the earsof many of our friends, material
ists, positivists,and atheists,who havedeclaredwar to the deathagainst the abso
lute m whatever form it may appear, and with much reason,for the Absolute,
taken in the absolutesenseof the word, is absolutenonsense. So it is not of this
absolute Absolute, it is not of God, that I speak. I do not know this gentleman;

I am as ignorant of him as they are themselves. The absolutewhich I mean is

relativeonly to humanity. It is that universallaw of solidaritywhich is the natural
baseof all humansociety,and of which all historical developmentshavebeenand
are only successiveexpressions,manifestations,and realizations.

Every real being, compositeor simple,collectiveor individual, everyintelligent,
living being, organic or even inorganic, has a principle which is peculiar to it,

which is not imposedon it from on high by any supremeBeing whatever,but
which is inherent in it, which constitutesit, and makes it remain what it is, as
long as it is, and all the successivedevelopmentsof which are only necessaryma
nifestations. Without doubt, at least in my mind, this principle, which is, in re
ality, nothing elsethan this being's mannerof existenceand development, is only
the resultant,more or less prolongedand constant,but nevereternal,of an indefi
nite multitude of natural actions and reactions,of a combination of causesand
effects,— a combination which, while alwaysmodifying itself somewhat,continues
to reproduceitself, so long as it is not forcedto changeits direction or its nature,
and transform itself into somenew combination,by the actionof new causes,more
powerful than thosewhich first gave it birth; then the being which is the product
of this disappearswith what we call its principle. Thus it is that we see many
speciesof animals remaintodaywhatthey havebeenfor morethan threethousand
years. Many others havecompletelydisappearedfrom the earth,and, naturally,
their particular principles,which constitutedtheir particular being, havealso dis
appearedwith them. Our planet and our solar systemitself, having had a begin
ning in the eternal Universe, must necessarilyhave an end; in somemillions of
years.theearth will be no more,and with it, and perhapsevenbefore it, will also
disappearthe human racewith all its principles,with all the laws inherent in its
being.

We haveno occasionto be troubled. A few millions of years are the sameas
eternity to us. The ambitious idealistswho talk of eternity,without finding, for
the most part, enoughdepth in themselvesto fill an existenceof sixty years,usu
ally imagmemuch less than that. In reality, a single million of years surpasses
the powerof our imagination. We havehardly the history of the last threethou
sand years, and it appearsto us eternal and humanity already so old! Let us,
then, fill the presentwith our best,prepare,as far as our meansand strengthal
low, for the nearestfuture, and leavethe careof far-off times to cometo the men
or the newbeingsof thosetimes.

It sufficesus to know that everyreal being, so long as it exists, exists only by
virtue of a principle which is inherent in it and which determinesits particular
nature,— a principlewhich is not imposedon it by anydivine law-makerwhatever,
but which is the prolonged and constant resultant of a combination of natural
causesand effects; and which is not enclosedin it like a soul in its body,accord
ing to the absurd imagination of the idealists, but which is in reality only the
inevitableand constantmodeof its real existence.

The human race,like all the other animal races,has inherent principles which
are peculiarto it, and all theseprinciples aresummedup in or reducibleto a single
principle which we call Solidarity.

This principle maybe formulatedthus: No human individual can recognizehis
ownhumanity,or, consequently,realize it in life, exceptby recognizing it m others
and by cooperatingin its realizationfor others. No man can emancipatehimself
saveby emancipatingwith him all the menabout him. My liberty is the liberty
of everybody,for I am really free,free not only in idea,but in fact, only when my
liberty and my right find their confirmation,their sanction, ill the liberty and
right of all men,my equals.

What all other men are is of great importanceto me, because,however inde
pendent I may imagine myselfor may appearby my socialposition,whether I am
Pope, Czar, or Emperor, or evenprime minister, I am always the product of the
lowest among them; if they are ignorant, miserable,enslaved,my life is deter
mined by their ignorance,misery,and slavery. I, an enlightenedor intelligent
man, for example,— if such is the case,— am foolish with their folly; I, a brave

man,am the slaveof their slavery; I, a rich man, tremble beforetheir misery; I,

a privileged man,turn pale beforetheir justice. In short,wishing to befree, i can
not be, becauseall the men around me do not yet wish to be free,and, not wish
ing it, they becomeinstrumentsof my oppression.

This is not imagination, it is a reality, the sad experienceof which the whole
world is undergoing today. Why, after so many superhuman efforts, after so
many revolutions,always at first victorious, after so many painful sacrificesand
so manystrugglesfor liberty, doesEurope still remain a slave? Becausein all the
countriesof Europe there is still an immovablemass,immovableat least in ap
pearance,which up to this time has remained inaccessibleto the propagandaof
ideas of emancipation,humanity, and justice,— the mass of the peasants. It is

this which constitutestoday the power,the last supportand the last refugeof all
despots, a real club in their handsto crush us, and, in so far as we shall fail to fill
themwith our aspirations,our passions,our ideas,we shall not ceaseto be slaves.
We mustemancipatethem to emancipateourselves.

Considering western humanity, including America, the Roman, German, and
Anglo-Germannations,as the mostcivilized and relativelythemostliberal portion
of the world,we find evenin Europe a black point which menacesthis civilization
and this liberty. This point is a wholeworld, the world of Slavs,which up to the
presenttime has been almostalwaysthe victim, rarely the hero,and still lessthe
conquerorof history, having been by turns the slaveof the Huns, of the Turks, of
the Tartars, and, aboveall, of the Germans. Today it is rising, moving,organiz
ing itself spontaneously,creating slowly a new power,and beginning to demand
with a loud voiceits placein the sun. What malcesits demandsstill moremenac
ing is that, at the easternextremityof the Europeancontinent,there is an immense
empire of more than seventymillions of inhabitants, half Slavs, half Finns, and
in part Germansand Tartars, asdespoticaspossible,founding its enormouspower
as muchon its inaccessiblegeographicalposition ason themassof its innumerable
peasants,and raising against the flag of Pan-Germanismhoisted in a manner so
grievousfor the liberty of the whole world, by the modernpatriotism of the Ger
mans,the no lessgrievousand menacingflagof Pan-Slavism.

The Germans,in all their presentpublications,laugh at this, or, rather,pretend
to kiugh at it. For, infatuatedas they are with the easyvictorieswhich their tra
ditional discipline and their morality of voluntary slaveshavejust won over the
disorganizationandthemerelytransientdemoralizationof France,they well know,
and haveknown for a long time, that, if there is a danger which they really need
to fear, it is that with which the easternSlav threatensthem.

They know it so well that there is no racewhich they detestmore; in all Ger
many,except the German proletariat in so far as it is not misled by its leaders,
and exceptthe immensemajority of the German peasantswho do not comeinto
immediatecontactwith the Slav peasants,this hatred is a universaland profound
sentiment. The Germansdetestthis race for all the harm which they havedone

it, for all the hatredwhich bv their agesof oppressiontheyhaveinspiredin it, and
for the instinctive, irresistible terror which its awakeningcausesthem. This in
tensemutual hatred,mingled with terror on the one side and a deplorabledesire
for vengeanceon the other,disturbs the mind of the Germansand makes them
commitmany injusticesand follies.

Their relations to the Slavs are absolutelythe sameas thoseof the English to
wards the Irish race. But there is an immensedifferencebetweenthe present
policy of the English and that of the modern Germans. The English, notwith
standing the reputationfor egoismand brutal narrownesswhich peoplehavebeen
ready to attribute to them,have been and are still the most humanely practical
and the mostreally liberal peopleof Europe. After havingtreatedthe Irish people
like a raceof parias for almostthree centuries,they haveat last cometo seethat
this policy wasasiniquitousasdangerousto themselves,andtheyhavejust entered
resolutelyupon the broad road of reparation. They havealreadyyieldedmuchto
Ireland; urged on by the logic of this new road, at once salutary and humane,
they will doubtlessfinish by yielding to herthe last, thegreatestreparation,— that
autonomywhich the Irish have,for centuries,demandedwith a loud voice,an au
tonomyof which the radical transformation of all the economicrelations prevail
ing theretoday will necessarilybe the inevitable accompanimentand,as it were,
the last word.

Why do not the Germansfollow the exampleof England? Why do they not
try to gain the sympathiesof the Slavicpeoplesby the broadestrecognitionof their
right to live,to arrangeand organizethemselvesas theyplease,and to speakwhat
ever languagethey like,— in a word, by the most completerecognition of their
liberty? Instead of this, what are they doing? They are themselvespushing the
Slavic peoplesinto the armsof the Czar of all the Russiasby this odiousthreat of
forced Germanizationand the annihilation of the entire Slavic racein the grand
centralization of the Pan-Germanic State. This is at once a great wrong and a
great folly.

And unfortunately it is not only the conservatives,nor eventhe modernliberals
and progressives,of Germany, who make this threat; these,on the contrary, are
paying very little attentionat presentto Slavic affaire,absorbedas they are in the
contemplationof their patriotic triumphs. No, it is the Republicans,— what do I

say?— it is theworkmenof the Social-Democraticpartyof Germanywho,in imita
tion of their leaders,confoundingPan-Germanismwith Cosmopolitanism,are pre
tending that the Slavic peoplesof Austria should freely annihilate themselvesin
the grand Pan-Germanicand so-calledpopular State.

Let us hopethat the GeneralCouncil of the International Associationof Work-
ingmen,which hasso well understoodthe Irish question,as it has recentlyproved
by undertaking the defenceof the autonomyof Ireland against the supremacyof
England,— let us hope that, inspired by the sameprinciples and urgedon by the
same sentimentof humanitarian equity, it will give to its friends and intimate
allies, the leadersof the Social-Democraticparty of Germany,the counselto recog
nize as soon as possible,with all its political, economic,and social consequences,
the completeliberty of all the Slavic peoples.

If it doesnot do this, it will provethat, led principally by the Germans, it com
prehendsjustice and humanity only when they are not found in oppositionto the
immeasurablyambitious and vain designsof the Germans; that it also, like the
leadersof the Social-Democraticparty,with respectto the Slavic raceat least,con
foundsPan-Germanismwith Cosmopolitanism,— a deplorableconfusion,absolutely
contrary to the most fundamentalprinciples of the International, and which can
serveonly the Reaction.

Yes, the Reaction,for, I repeat it oncemore,the inevitable consequenceof such
a policy is to throw all the Slavic peoplesof Europe into the armsof the Russian
Caar. And then will arisea formidablestrugglebetweenthe disorganizedandde
moralized West of Europe and the moralizedEastern Slavs,— that is, the Slavs
united by hatredof the Germans.

That will be a real catastrophefor humanity; for, evensupposingthat the Ger
manstriumph at first, which is not at all probable,they must maintain the Slavs

Continuedonpage6.
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"In abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutionabolishesatonestrokethesicordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaofPolitics,whichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Proodhon.

The appearancein theeditorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
orword. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

Neo-Anarchists.
The London State Socialist papers are constantly

producingnew and fresh evidenceof the completeness
and thoroughnessof their "scientific" know-nothing-
ism. Mrs. Besant's defence of their doctrines was
pronouncedexcellentby the unsuspectingsimpletons,
while, in truth, shewas guilty of criminal carelessness
in introducing elementsso foreign and antagonisticto
her systemin their nature as to fatally impair it and
engender the process of its dissolution. For such
amazingshallownessI havenot beenprepared,though
nobody can possibly have a poorer opinion of the
mentalcalibre of State Socialist "scientists" than the
one formed in my mind by observationand analysis.
I rather expected,at the time I made my criticisms,
that the State Socialists would most positively deny
Mrs. Besant's statementsand question her right to
claim membershipin their circle. But on suchapoint
to find myself mistakenwill always give mepleasure,
and suchdisappointmentsarevery easilyassuaged.

Right here,however,attention must be paid to a
class of thinkers who, though adhering to author
itarian Socialism,are yet, withal, not of the hopeless
sort, and may be characterizedas "State Socialists
with a progressivetendency." P. Lavroff, for one,is
a goodexampleof this type of Socialists. Very well,
they rejoin, admitting that your criticism is well-
foundedand that the ideasof Mrs. Besant are incom
patible with the immobility and permanencyof the
State, whence the necessity for such permanency?
StateSocialismis merelya transition, a step,the next
stageof evolution,and, while favoring it for the time
it mayrequireto accomplishour purposeof destroying
monopoly,exploitation,and privilege,we areperfectly
willing, after povertyhasvanishedandsocialharmony
is established,to slackenthe reins of power,relax the
pressure upon the individual, and allow the largest
practicable amountof personalfreedom. You Anar
chists should understand that we love liberty, inde
pendence,and all the other valuable things of which
you are so passionatelyfond with as much ardor as
any properly-balancedman can be capableof, but we
are in a state of war and forced to submit to some
hardships and privations for the sake of achievinga
great and complete victory over the enemy. State
Socialismis a reactionmadenecessaryby the logic of
events. But it is not a finality. "It would seem,"
writes M. Lavroff in the "Messenger of the People's
Will," "that thereis no raisond'e'trefor Anarchism as
a distinct and independentmovement,sinceevenMarx
and Engels declaredthat the immediatecare of the
SocialisticState,after its triumphantandsecureestab
lishment,will be its own gradual disappearanceand
the reduction of its sphereand functions to next to
zero."

Beforea re-rejoinderis attempted,it is important to
ascertainwhethertheSocialistsof this newly-developed
type,frequently met with of late, really and fully ap
preciatethe significanceof their admissionsandquali
fications. State Socialism rests on the affirmationof
the supremacyof societyover the individual. Major-
itism, the denial of individual liberty, the substitution
of compulsorycooperationfor private enterpriseand
free competition,State control over the agenciesof
production and distribution, State regulation of do
mesticaffairs,etc.,etc.,logically andunavoidablygrow
out of the first fundamentalassertion. No considera
tions of expediencyand artificially-creatednecessities
can comein or have any bearing upon the decisionas
to the truth or falsity, right or wrong, of that basic
principle. If that fundamentalassertionis held to be
true, then the State is eternaland compulsionthecon
dition of social life. If, on the contrary, the sover
eignty of the individual is acknowledged,and society
regardedpurely as a relation,then Anarchy is the nor
mal and healthy condition of society and liberty the
law of social existenceand harmony. All thosewho
professreadinessto acceptAnarchy at sometimethere
by condemnState Socialismfor all time. Authorita
rians attribute all our existing maladjustments and
discordto lack of regulation,lack of control over indi
vidual action,to competitionand liberty; accordingly,
law, control, restriction, and individual subordination
areprescribedas remedies. Were their diagnosiscor
rect, it is plainly in strict obedienceto the law that
like causesproduce like effectsthat, if, at any time,
the disease-breedingelementsof competition,private
interest,and liberty should again take root and begin
to developin society,thepresentexperiencewill simply
berepeated,andtheidentical remediesbefound neces
sary for the restorationof well-being. But, if no dan
ger is apprehendedfrom the growth of theseforcesin
a new State, is it not highly absurdto ascribeto them
the evils of the existing State? And if it be conceded
that other elementsare at work to which the evil can
be traced, what becomesof the claims of the State
Socialistswith the progressivetendency? What need
of any intermediatedespotism, if it is not individual
initiative and private interest that constitute the
strongholdof the enemy?

Perhaps, in truth, we hear it said, the Anarchists
areright, not only in insisting upon liberty as the con
dition of social life, but evenin adopting it asa means
of realizingthat condition ; perhaps,in fact, the thing
to be doneby us in the hereand the now is the work
of removing artificial barriers and restraints,of abo
lishing legalprivilegesand arbitrary interferencewith
economiclaws; perhaps, if we could follow our pro
grammeundisturbed,we would ultimately achieveour
aims; but we are powerlessand helplessbefore the
comingrevolution,we cannot control or direct it, and
the logic of events is independentof our ideasandpre
ferences. We must preparefor the worst,and try to
do the best under all circumstances. When the revo
lution breaksout,andgeneralexpropriationof capital
ists follows, shall we not be forcedto adjust ourselves
to a sort of Communisticarrangement,at leastuntil it

becomespossibleto introducechangeswith safety?
These perplexedminds will easily solve their diffi

cultieswhen they onceassimilatethe vital truth that
the socialrevolutionwill not beaccomplishedin a day,
and that the economicemancipationof the world can
never be brought about by the methodswhich have
been employed in political and religious struggles.
Whatever trouble the madfolly andviolentfury of the
exploitersand tyrants,or the ignorance,passion,and
despair of the victimized and starved slaves, may
plunge us into, we must not be stayedin our work.
Whether they will delay or hasten the true reforma
tion of society is a question to be considered. But
that reformationwill be the result of a slow and gra
dual processof introducing and inaugurating new
economicforcesand elementswhich will tend to mod
ify the existing relationsand changethe conditionsof
life. Revolutions may comeand revolutionsmaygo,
but the work of enlightenment,of intelligent adapta
tion to surroundings,and of disseminatingideas of a

happylife full of attractivelabor and elevatedthought
remainsforever. V. Yarros.

The Morality of Terrorism.
E. Belfort Bax has an article on " Legality " in the

London "Commonweal" which for themostpart is by
no meansbad. He denies the obligation to respect
legality as such, and in the light of this denial dis
cussesthe policy of terrorism and assassination. Re
specting this policy, he declares, as Liberty has
frequentlydeclaredbeforehim, that it should be used
against the oppressorsof mankind only when they
have succeededin hopelesslyrepressing all peaceful
methodsof agitation. If he had stopped there, all
would have beenwell. But not satisfiedwith charac
terizing the policy as inexpedientsaveunder the con
ditions referred to, he must needs go further and
brand it as immoral. Then he becomesridiculously
weak. He is led to the conclusionthat in Russia ter
rorism is both morally justifiable and expedient; that
in Germany,thoughmorally justifiable, it is for various
reasonsinexpedient; and that in England it is neither
morally justifiable nor expedient. Liberty agreesthat
terrorism is expedient in Russia and inexpedient in
Germanyand England, but it will bemanyyearsolder
than now before it assumesto set any limit on the
right of an invaded individual to choose his own
methodsof defence.

The invader,whetheran individual or a government,
forfeits all claim to considerationfrom the invaded.
This truth is independentof the characterof the in
vasion. It makesno differencein what direction the
individual findshis freedomarbitrarily limited; hehas

a right to vindicateit' in any case,and he will be jus
tified in vindicating it bywhatevermeansareavailable.
The right to take unoccupiedland and cultivate it is

asunquestionableas the right to speakone'sthoughts,
and resistanceofferedto any violation of the former is

no lessself-defencethan resistanceofferedto theviola
tion of the latter. In point of morality one is as good
as the other. But with freedomof speech it is possi
ble to obtain freedom of the land and all the other
freedoms,whilewithout it there is no hopesavein ter
rorism. Hence the expediency— yes, the necessity
— of terrorismto obtaintheone; hencethe uselessness
and folly of employing it to obtain the other. So,
whenMr. Bax saysthat the Russianwho shall kill the
Czar will act wisely, but that the Englishman who
should kill Salisbury would act foolishly, he wins
Liberty's approval; but when hemakesthis Russian a

saint and this Englishman a knave, this approval
must beaccompaniedby protest. t.

Mere Land No Saviour for Labor.
Here is a deliciousbit of logicfrom Mr. George: " If

capital, a merecreatureof labor, is suchan oppressive
thing, its creator,whenfree,can strangle it by refusing
to reproduceit." The italics are mine. If capital is

oppressive, it must be oppressiveof labor. What dif
ferencedoes it make, then, what labor can do when
free? The question is what it can do when oppressed
by capital. Mr. George'snext sentence,to be sure,
indicatesthat the freedomherefersto is freedomfrom
land monopoly. But this doesnot improvehis situa
tion. He is enoughof an economistto be very well
aware that, whether it has land or not, labor which
canget no capital— that is

,

which is oppressedby cap
ital — cannot,without acceptingthealternativeof star
vation, refuseto reproducecapital for the capitalists.

It is onething for Mr. Georgeto sit in his sanctum
and write of the easewith which a man whose sole
'possession is a bit of land can build a homeandscratch
a living; for the man to do it is wholly anotherthing.
The truth is that this man can do nothing of the sort
until you devisesomemeansof raising his wagesabove
the cost of living. And you can only do this by in
creasingthedemandfor his labor. And you can only
increasethe demandfor his labor by enabling more
men to go into business. And you can only enable
moremento go into businessby enabling themto get
capitalwithout interest,which,in Mr. George'sopinion,
would be very wrong. And you can only enablethem
to getcapitalwithout interestby abolishingthemoney
monopoly,which,by limiting the supplyof money,en
ables its holders to exact interest. And when you
haveabolishedthemoneymonopoly,andwhen,in con
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LI BERTV. 5
sequence,the wagesof the man with the bit of land
havebegunto rise above the cost of living, the labor
question will be nine-tenthssolved. For then either
this manwill live betterand better,or he will steadily
lay up money,with which he can buy tools to compete
•withhis employeror to till his bit of land with com
fort and advantage. In short,he will be an independ
ent man,receivingall that heproducesor an equivalent
thereof. How to make this the lot of all men is the
labor question. Free land will not solve it. Free
money,supplementedby free land, will. t.

Yarros and Tucker, Box 3366.
I wasnota little amused,in mypioneerhome,at thecon

tentsof No.95. I felt as thongh" Overlook" hadreceived
a surpriseparty,so manycriticismsandcomplimentswere
firedat metogether.AndI laughedtomyselfasI wondered
whatmyexquisiteBostonianfriendswouldhavethoughtof
their "artist," hadtheyseenhimthatsamedayploughing
sandandmaulinglogs. Possiblythathetookmoreinterest
in the" ulterior" objectof hisart thanin its execution.

ComradeYarros,that puissantpounderof grandmothers,
flapsandcrowssolongandsoloud,andwithsuchperfectly
charmingcondescension,aberration,cheerfulness,andcon
ceit, that my sympathiesare at last fully aroused.Who
couldbeartohit himnow? To stick evena pin intosucha
happybubblewouldbeatrocious. Though,to besure,he
wouldneverfind it out,but,dimlyrealizingthatsomething
hadhappened,wouldimmediatelybeginto shoutthatsome
otherfellowhad" busted." Bestthee,my shillalah! The
manis entirelyoutof his headnow,andthereis no longer
any sensein whackingthatcrackedandemptyreceptacle.
Dostthounotcomprehendthatit claimstohavebrokenthee,
insteadof thou,it ? Let be. Let ushavepeace.

But I owe my magnanimouscomradean apology. It
seemsthat whenhe speaksfuriouslyabout "war" and
"bomb-throwingon our own account," etc., he "never
meansnothing,nohow,"andit is "grosslyunjust" toclaim
hedoes. Pardon, Comrade,I'll neverdo it again. I per
ceivewearefellowpoets.

Howbeit,asMr. Yarros hasbutton-holedthebewildered
readerandtakenhimtoa peep-holein thewall of theNon-
Existent,andthere,bytheaidof "the lightthatneverwas
on sea or land," hilariouslyrevealedto him my utterly
"licked" anddiscomfitedeffigy,it maynotbeoutof order
for metocasuallyremarkthat I acknowledgenosuchcon
versionor defeat. Insteadof admittinga "right-about-
face,"I gentlyassertthatmyfaceis aboutrightandalways
hasbeen. My secondarticlewasastraightforwardcontinu
ation of theideasbroachedin my first, andI still serenely
standby my " truisms,"vice-reform,purity,morality,and
grandmother.

But,seriously,I amverygladto findthatComradeYarros
and I areafterall so well agreed,andthat our difference
wasmainlya misunderstandingabouttermsandmeanings,
—a misfortunethat hashappenedbeforeto muchgreater
philosophersthan"we uns."

ComradeTuckerdecksmeoutin an " old,Idealistic,reac
tionary doctrine,"and then setsRuskin, Proudhon,and
Tchernychewskyupon me. "God's teeth!" as Queen
Elizabethusedtoswear,doesit takethreesuchmightymen
asthattowhipme? AndBenTuckerbehind? Thenthat's
the mostflatteringcomplimentyet. Verily, I hadbetter
reachfor myslingandbetakemeto thebrookfor a scrip-
full of smoothstones.

But,beforewefight,let'sseeif therebenomisunderstand
ing here. I think thereusuallyis whenComradeTucker
andI fall to criticising.

Let meexplain. I findtherearecertainrelationsof phe
nomenatoussopleasingthatwecall themcharming. Art
appearstometo betheconsciousandpurposefulevolution,
construction,andreconstructionof thesecharms,—theskil
ful productionof pleasantrelations. Thus the musician
producescharmingrelationsbetweensoundandtheear,the
painterbetweenformandcolorandthe eye,thecook,the
chefdecuisine,betweenviandsandthegustatorynerves,
etc.

Whereverintelligentactionproducescharm,eitherIn re
ality or by imaginativedescription,therewe haveart. I
findthenthatart hasfor its directobject,first,pleasureto
thenervesofsense,and,second,if it bereallyandin thebest
sense" high" or " fine" art, happiness,or thepleasureof
self-perfecting,ofhealthfuldevelopment.AndI fully agree
with ComradeTuckerandhis giantsthat,in this sense,an
artist's" superiorityin hisprofessionisdirectlyproportional
to thedegreein whichhe is absorbedby theobjectof his
art." In fact,theexpressionhecriticiseswas intendedto
assertthesamething. For, lyingbeyondoroutside,ulterior,
to thesedirectobjectsof art, I find variousother objects,
whichcannotbeneglected,but whichthetrue artist dare
notdwellupon. Thus,in theeconomyofnatureandsociety,
theartist needsfood,shelter,money,reputation,etc.,and
thesebecomeulteriorobjectsof hisart; yetthepainterwho
thinkstoomuchabouthisdinneror his reputationwill not
paintsogooda picture,or earnsogooda dinneror reputa

tion,asonewho is moreabsorbedin his art. So,too,the
necessitiesofnatureandsocietyinsistuponthereproduction
of thespecies,whichbecomestheulteriorobjectof love; yet
theloverwhothinksmoreaboutbabiesthanhedoesabout
hiscaresses(theloveris almosttheonlyartistwhodealsin
thecharmsof touch)developshis manhoodless,and the
womanhoodof his fellowartistless,and thusis, everyway,
lesssuccessfullyfittedfor parentagethantheonewhothinks
mainlyabouttheartof lovingandhispleasurein it.

Really,all thisseemssotruistictomethatI beginto fear
Yarroswill begettingup a little war-dancein his corner,
withconsequencedisastrousto somebody'sgrandmother.

But,ComradeTucker,I amsomewhatpuzzledbysomeof
yourotherandoldercriticisms. Youfirsttoldmepositively
that" Anarchismhasnopositiveside,"andthen,in replyto
" X," admittedthattheaffirmationofindividualsovereignty
wasin practiceinseparablefromthe protestof Anarchy;
whichseemednotonlyanadmissionthatAnarchyhada po
sitive(i. «.,affirmative)side,but,perhaps,opposedto your
previousclaimthatthepositiveworkof anymovementwas
something"distinct" fromitsnegativework. Neitherhad
I beforeunderstoodyonto pointoutto methat " Anarchy
hasnosidethatis affirmativein thesenseof constructive."
I naturallysupposedthatyourassertion," Anarchismhasno
positiveside," meantthatAnarchismwasa purenegation.
Now, it seemsto methatwedohaveconstructivework to
do,andthat it is practicallyinseparablefromour negative
work. Every theoreticalscheme,everycooperativecombi
nationin theinterestsof liberty,belongstothisconstructive
side. Was not Proudhon'sBank of thePeoplesucha con
struction? Is noteverybookandpaperwrittenandprinted
in theserviceof freedomsuchconstructivework?

I raisetheseobjectionsmodestly,notcaptiously,norwith
anyfondnessfor mereargumentsor names. Namesareto
mebuttoolsto beusedor disusedaccordingtofitness. I am
not stubborn,Comrade,though independent,and would
muchsoonerfollowthanfightyouif youwill only makeit
moreconvenient.

ViveVAnarchie! J. Wm.Lloyd.
Grahamville, Florida, March 27,1887.

[The newdressin which ComradeLloyd clotheshis
error doesnot make it less erroneous. It is the same
old error still. In its old garb it read: " The true art
ist caresmore for his art and his pleasurein it than
for its ulterior object." In its new it reads: "Art has
for its direct object, first, pleasure to the nervesof
sense,and, second,.... happiness,or the pleasureof
self-perfecting, of healthful development." As the
former sentencewas written in regard to the relation
of the pleasuresof love-making to the production of
offspring, it wasobviousthat the word "ulterior" was
usedin the senseof later in time of achievement,and
not in the senseof incidental or external or secondary
in importance. So interpreted,the words "ulterior
object" in the first sentencecorrespondto the last
clauseof the secondsentence. After making this sub
stitution, the absurdity of Mr. Lloyd's original state
mentmust bemanifestevento himself. For it would
then read as follows: The true artist cares more for
pleasureto the nervesof sensethan for the pleasureof
healthful development. That is whatMr. Lloyd really
said, whetherhe fully realized it or not; and that is
the doctrineof " art for art's sake," which I criticised
him for thus espousing. Now, however,relying on his
analogybetweenfood and offspring as relatedto art,
he claims that he meant by "ulterior object" some
such incidental or external object as food, shelter,etc.
But this analogy, instead of justifying Mr. Lloyd's
statement,simplyestablisheshis confusionof thought.
For food under ordinary circumstances'is properly
classedas a meansof pleasureto the nervesof sense,
— in other words,an insufficiencyof it meanstempo
rary physical suffering,and even the total lack of it
and the consequentstarvation might be more endur
able than the life-long suffering which bad art might
cause,— while the production of offspring is a matter
seriouslyand permanentlyaffectingthe happinessand
developmentof theparents. Hencehewhocaresmore
for his day's dinner than for his picture is not a true
artist, just as he who caresmore for the pleasuresof
love-makingthan for thequality of his offspringis not
a true artist. Here, I suppose,Mr. Lloyd would bid
meconsiderhis perfectlytrue remark that the painter
who dwells upon his dinner will not paint so good a
pictureor earnsogoodadinner (not necessarilythe lat
ter, though,unlesstomorrow'sdinner is meantinstead
of today's),and that the lover who dwells upon babies
will not caressso artistically or produce so good a
baby. Again Mr. Lloyd is in confusion,— this time

confusing the idea implied in the words "care for"
with the idea implied in the words "dwell upon."
The true artist-lover refrains from dwelling upon
babiespreciselybecausehe caresmore for babiesand
knows that that is the way to produce satisfactory
ones,but the true artist-painterrefrains from dwelling
upon his dinner simply becausehe caresbut precious
little comparativelywhether he gets a dinner or not.
Each of thesetrueartists "cares" less"for his art and
his pleasurein it" and his pleasurein the immediate
resultsof it " than for its ulterior object." As to the
natureof Anarchism, I think that what I said in my
paragraphin No. 90was sufficientlyclear. I certainly
do not feel at all complimentedat hearing from Mr.
Lloyd that he thought me silly enough to maintain
that Anarchism rests on no positive principle. It
would be a very weak intellect indeed that couldn't
seethat the negationof authority implies affirmation
of individual sovereignty. When I told Mr. Lloyd
that Anarchism has no positive side, the very next
sentenceshowedthat I meantthat it had no "positive
work" to do. Individual sovereigntyis not something
to be built ; it exists the momentthe obstaclesto its
exerciseareremoved. Mr. Lloyd hadbeensayingthat
Anarchism was positive becausethere was a work of
"voluntary cooperative defence" to be done, and I
pointedout to him that this was not positive,but ne
gative work. By no means,however,did I say that
there is no positiveor constructivework to be done; I
simply deniedthat such work was Anarchistic. I am
glad that Mr. Lloyd mentioned the Bank of the
People; it givesme a good illustration. If a Bank of
the People wereto be established,not with any hope
of its being allowedto live and do its economicwork,
but simply for the purposeof propagandism,in order
to direct attention to the outrageous denial of free
banking and thereby secure the overthrow of the
moneymonopoly,it would be an exampleof Anarch
istic work, but it would be negative. If, however,
there were no money monopoly, and a Bank of the
Peoplewereto be startedpurely for its economicbene
fits, that would be positive, constructivework, but it
would not be Anarchistic. There will be no Anarch
istic work to do after the peoplebecomefree. To the
amount of constructivework there will be no limit,
but its object will not be to makethe peoplefree,but
to enablethemto morecompletelysatisfy their wants.
— Editor Liberty.]

the poet shelley on monogamy.
[Epipsychidion.]

I neverwaaattachedtothatgreatsect
Whosedoctrineisthateachoneshouldselect
Oatofthecrowdamistressorafriend,
Andalltherest,thoughfairandwise,commend
Tocoldoblivion;thoughit Isinthecode
Ofmodernmorals,andthebeatenroad
Whichthosepoorslaveswithwearyfootstepstread
Whotraveltotheirhomeamongthedead
Bythebroadhighwayoftheworld,andso
Withonechainedfriend,perhapsajealousfoe,
Thedreariestandthelongestjourneygo.
Trueloveinthisdiffersfromgoldandclay,
Thattodivideisnottotakeaway.
Loveis likeunderstanding,thatgrowsbright,
Gazingonmanytruths;'tislikethylight,
Imagination,whichfromearthandsky,
Andfromthedepthsofhumanfantasy,
Asfromathousandprismsandmirrors,fills
Theuniversewithgloriousbeams,andkills
Errorthewormwithmanyasunlikearrow
Of itsreverberatedlightning.Narrow
Theheartthatloves,thebrainthatcontemplates,
Thelifethatwears,thespiritthatcreates,
Oneobjectandoneform,andbuildsthereby
A sepulchreforitseternity!
Mindfromitsobjectdiffersmostinthis:
Evilfromgood;miseryfromhappiness;
Thebaserfromthenobler;theImpure
Andfrailfromwhatisclearandmustendure.
If youdividesufferingordross,youmay
Diminishtill itisconsumedaway;
If youdividepleasureandloveandthought.
Eachpartexceedsthewhole;andweknownot
Howmuch,whileanyyetremainsunshared,
Ofpleasuremaybegained,ofsorrowspared.
Thistruthisthatdeepwellwhencesagesdraw
Theunenviedlightofhope;theeternallaw
Bywhichthoselivetowhomthisworldoflife
Isasagardenravaged,andwhosestrife
Tillsforthepromiseofalaterbirth
Thewildernessof thiselysianearth.

PercyByuheShelley.
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

in slaveryby force, theymust sacrificeeverythingto the formidable development
of their armedforces,they must, in a word, continue to form a powerful military
State,— that is, they must themselvesremain slaves,and a permanent menace
against liberty in all the countriesof Europe. This is an inevitableresult and, at
the sametime, a triumphant demonstrationof that law of solidarity which is the
fundamentallaw of humanity.

If, on the contrary,the Slavs triumph, under the colorsof the Czar of Russia, it
will be all over with humanity for a long time. There will remain only a single
way of salvationfor the Germansand for the entire West of Europe,— namely,to
liberateandrevolutionizethe Slavic peoples,including the Empire of Russia itself,
as quickly as possible. In no other way can therebe any triumph except for the
mostpitiless, the most brutal, the most inhuman reaction. Any other path can
end only in the ruin of all humancivilization, at leastfor many centuries.

Tobecontinued.

THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
By STEPHEN PEAKL ANDRKWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OP PRICE:

A ScientificMeasureof Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solution of the SocialProblem.

ContinuedfromNo.98.
63. It is important for reasonsof practical utility to arrive at a general or

averageestimateof the relative repugnanceof different kinds of labor,especially
of the mostcommonkinds, and that is doneunder the operationof the Cost Prin
ciple, as hereafterpointed out (105); but, as we have seen,if we had already
arrived at it, it wouldnot be a sufficientlyaccuratemeasureof Equity to be applied
betweenindividuals: while, on the other hand,this averageitself can only be based
upon individual estimates. The averagewhich now exists in the public mind, by
which it is understoodthat field labor,m cultivating grain, for example, is neither
the hardestnor the easiestkind of work, and that sewingor knitting is not so re
pugnantaswashingor scrubbing,restsupon the generalobservationof individual
preferences.

64. It follows, therefore,in order to arrive at a satisfactorymeasureof Equity,
and the adoptionof a scientificsystemof commerce: 1. That somemethodmust
be devisedfor comparingthe relative repugnanceof different kinds of labor. 2.

That, in making the comparison,eachindividualmust make his or her own esti
mateof the repugnanceto him or her of the labor which he or she performs,and

3. That thereshould be a sufficientmotive in the results or consequencesto in
surean honestexerciseof the judgment,and an honestexpressionof the real feel
ings of each,in making the comparison.

65. I. — That somemethodshouldbedevisedfor comparingtherelativerepugnance
of differentkindsof labor. This is extremelysimple. All that is necessary is to
agreeupon someparticular kind of labor, the averagerepugnanceof which is

mosteasily ascertained,or the most nearly fixed, and use it asa standardof com
parison, a sort of yard-stickfor measuringthe relativerepugnanceof other kinds of
labor. For example,in the Western American States it is found that the most
appropriatekind of labor to be assumedas a standardwith which to compareall
otherkinds of labor is corn-raising. It is also found, uponextensiveinvestigation,
that the averageproductof that kind of labor, in that region, is twentypoundsof
corntothehour. If, then,blacksmithing is reckonedas onehalf harderwork than
corn-raising, it will be rated (by the blacksmithhimself) at thirtypoundsof cornto
thehour. If shoemakingbereckonedasonequarterlessonerousthan corn-raising,

it will be rated at fifteenpoundsof com to thehour. In this manner the idea of
corn-raising is usedto measurethe relativerepugnanceof all kinds of labor.

66. II. — That, in makingthecomparison,eachindividualmustmakehisor herown
estimate of therepugnancetohimor herof theparticularlaborwhichheorsheperforms.
This condition must be secured,both for the reasonsalreadystated,and because
anotherequallyimportantprinciple in thetrue scienceof society is theSovereignty
of the Individual. The Individual must be kept absolutelyaboveall institutions.
He must be left free evento abandonthe principles wheneverhe chooses. The
only constraintmust be in the attractivenatureand resultsof true principles.

67. III.— That thereshouldbe a sufficientmotivein theresultsor consequencesof
compliancewith theseprinciplesto insurean honestexercise of thejudgment,and an
honestexpressionof therealfeelingof eachin makinghis estimateof therelativere
pugnance of his labor. The existenceof such a motive can only be shown by a

view of the generalresultsof this entire systemof principles upon the condition
of society,and uponthe particular interestsof the individual. Theseresultsmust
be gatheredfrom a thoroughstudyof the wholesubject,in order to establishthis
point conclusivelyto the philosophicmind. The forceof a public sentimentrecti
fied by the knowledgeof true principles will not be lost sight of by sucha mind.
(229.) The particular remedialresultsof deviationsfrom the principle of Equity
upon the interestsof the individual will be specifically pointed out in the sub
sequentpages.(72-76.)

68. If an exchangecouldbe alwaysmadeandcompletedon thespot,eachparty
giving and receivingan equivalent,— that is, an amountof labor,or a productof
labor, which had in it an amountof repugnanceor cost just equal to that in the
labor or product for which it was given or received,— the whole problemof ex
changeswould be solvedby the simple methodjust stated. There would in that
casebe no necessityfor a circulating medium,or for anything to performthe part
which is performedby moneyin ourexisting commerce. But such is not the case.
Articles are not alwaysat hand which havein themthe sameamountof cost; in
deed, it is the rare exceptionthat exactequivalentscan be madeupon the spot in
commoditieswhich are mutually wanted. Besides, it mayfrequentlyhappenthat

I want somethingfrom you,either labor or the productsof labor, whenyou,at the
time,want nothing of me. In such a casetheexchange is only partially completed
on the spot,the remaining part waitingtobecompletedatsomefuture time,by the
performanceof an equivalentamountof labor,or the deliveryof productsor com
moditieshaving in theman equivalentamountof labor.

69. In sucha caseasthat just stated, it is properthat the party who doesnot
makehis part of the exchangeon the spot should givean evidenceof his obligation
todosoat somefuture time,whenevercalled upon,— and this is the origin of what

is calledthe Labor Note, which is the form assumedby " Equitable Money," the
fourth amongthe elementsof the solutionof the Problem of Society. The party
who remainsindebtedto the othergiveshis own note,providedtheotherconsentsto
receive it, for an equivalentamountof his own labor, or elseof the standard com

modity,— say so many pounds of corn,specifying in the noj-ey]e ^ind0f ]abor>
and the alternative. As it may happenthat the party receivingthe Labor Note
may not require the labor itself, or that it maybe inconvenientfor the party pro
mising to perform it when it is wanted, it is provided that the obligation may be
discharged,at the option of the party giving the note, in the standardcommodity
instead. On the other hand,althoughthe party receivingthe notemiy not want
the labor himself, yet somepersonwith whomhe dealsmaywant it, and hencebe
can passthe note to a third party who is willing to receive it for an equivalent
amountof labor, or products,receivedfrom him. In this mannerthe Labor Note
beginsto circulate from oneto another,and the aggregateof Labor Notes in cir
culation in a neighborhood constitutes the neighborhood circulating medium,
dispensing,so far as this Equitable Commerceextends,with money altogether,
or, rather, introducing a newspeciesof paper-money,basedsolely upon individual
responsibility.

70. The use of the Labor Note is not, as has beenalready observed,strictly a
principleof Equity,and partakes,moreof thenatureof a contrivancethan any other
featureof the system of Equitable Commerce; but yet it seemsto be a necessary
instrumentto beemployedin the practicalworking of thesystem. The Theoryof
Equity is completewithout it, but the necessityfor its usearisesfrom thepractical
fact that exchangescannotin everycasebe completedon the spot. Hencea cir
culating mediumof somesort is indispensable,and in order that the systemmay
remainthroughoutan equitableone,in practiceas well as in theory,the circulat
ing mediummust he basedon equivalentsof laboror costbetweenindividuals.

The featuresof the Labor Note arepeculiar,andthepointsof differencebetween

it and ordinary moneyarenumerousand far moreimportantthan at first,appears.
They are asfollows :

71. I. — Its cheapnessand abundance. As it costsnothing but the paperupon
which it is written, printed, or engraved,and the labor of executingand signing

it, it may be said, for practicalpurposes,to cost nothing. The great fault of our
existing currency is its expensivenessand scarcity. It is upon theseproperties
that the wholesystemof interestor rent on money is founded, a tribute to which
the rich as well as the poorhave to submit,wheneverthey want a portion of the
circulating mediumto use. To show that this is a real and frightful evil in gold
andsilvercurrency,and consequentlyin all moneyof which gold and silver arethe
basis,demands a distinct treatiseon money. Under the Labor Note system,every
man who has in his possessionhis ability to work,or his character,or in theseele
mentsvariously combined,the assuranceof responsibilityor the basis of credit,
has alwaysby him as muchmoneyas he needs. He has only to take his pen from
his pocketand make it at will. There can be no suchcasesashappennow, of re
sponsiblemenworththeir tensor hundredsof thousandsof dollars in property,but
absolutelydestituteof money,and forcedto submit to theshavingprocessof bank
ers,brokers,and Jews.

72. II. — Beingbasedon individualcredit, it makeseverymanhisownbanker. This,
featureof the Labor Note system is substantiallycontainedin the precedingstate
ment,but the moreimportant consequencesof this fact remainto be pointed out.
Bankers are proverbial for their anxiety to maintain their credit unimpaired and
unsuspected. With them distrust is synonymouswith the ruin of their business.
Under this systemevery man,woman,boy, and girl, assumingthe characterof a.
banker, becomesequally solicitous about the maintenanceof his or her credit.
Upon the goodnessof their reputation for punctuality of redemptiondependsthe
fact of their always having change in their pockets. Honesty comesthen to a
goodmarket,and finds at oncea pecuniaryreward. If one'scredit is sufferedto
fall into disreputeamonghis neighbors,he is left positivelywithout moneyor the
meansof obtaining it, and reducedto the necessityof makingall his exchangeson
the spot. He is put pecuniarily into Coventry. Both the superior advantagesof
possessingcredit, and the greaterinconvenienceof losing it, conspire,therefore,to
mstall the reign of commercialhonor andcommonhonestyin the mostminuteand
ordinary transactionsof life amongthe whole people. The moralist who is wise
will perceivehereinan engineof reformimmenselyimportant to subservehis ends.
This result is alreadysatisfactorilyprovenin practiceat onepoint, wherethis sys
tem of exchangeshasbeen introduced,in the fact that every person is anxious to
obtain the Labor Notes of othersfor use and to abstain,so far as he can, from is

suing his own; as well as in the generalsolicitude for the preservationof credit,
aud the general promptitudein redeemingthe notes that are issued. Notwith
standing the fact that, in so small a circle, it is only a part of the pecuniarytrans
actions of the community which can be carried on upon the Cost Principle,
— ordinarymoneyhavingtobeusedin all transactionswiththeworldoutside,andeven
within thecommunity,for thosethingswhichwerepurchasedoutsideand whichcost
money,— still theseresultshavebeenstrikingly exhibited in practice.

73. III. — It combinestheproperties of a circulatingmediumand a meansof credit.
Thesequalitieshave beensubstantiallystatedaboveas separateattributesof the
Labor Note system; but the advantageof their combinationin one and the same
instrumentalityof Commerce is worthy of a distinct observation. At the end of
the third year from the commencementof the settlementabovereferred to, there
wereeighteenfamilies having two lots of ground,each with houses— nine brick
and nine woodenones— and gardensof their own, nearly the wholeof which cap
ital was createdby them during that period. The families, without exception,
came there quite destitute of worldly accumulations. Thirty dollars in money
wasprobablythe largestsum possessedby anyof them. Others landedthere with
five dollars and ten as the wholeof their fortune. They were nearlyall families
who had beenexhaustedin meansas well as brokendown and discouragedin spi
rit by successivefailures of community,or associationattemptsat reform. The
successtheyhavethus achieved,in so snort a time,hasresultedentirelyfrom their
own labor,exchangedso far as requisiteand practicableuponthe Cost or Equit
able Principle, facilitatedby the instrumentalityof the Labor Note.

74. A family arriving without meansat the locationof a village operatingon
the Equitable Principle, if their appearanceor known characterinspires sufficient
confidencein the minds of the previoussettlers,can immediatelycommenceopera
tions, not upon charity, but upon their own credit, issuing their Labor Notes—
men, women, and youths— so far as their severalkinds of labor are in demand,
procuring therebythe labor of the wholevillageiu all thevarious tradesnecessary
to constructthem an edifice,and supply themwith the necessariesof life, sofar as
thesizeof thecirclerenders it possibletoproducethemon thespot. Labor,evenprospec
tivelabor,thus becomesimmediatecapital. Interest and profits being discarded,
the amountof capital thus existing in labor is greatly augmented. The fact that
the labor of the womenand children is equallyremuneratedwith that of the men
again addsto the amountof combinedcapital in the family. By the operationof
theseseveralcauses, a family which has beenstruggling for years,in the midst of
the competitionof ordinary Commerceand the oppressionsof capital,with no suc
cessbeyondbarely holding on to life, maybecomein a short time independentand
well provided. Such are the legitimateworkings of the truesystemof Commerce,
and so far as it has beentestedby practical operationsthe resultshave entirely
corroboratedthe theory.

Tobecontinued.
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LI BERTY. 7

Intelligent Egotism Anti-Social.
To theEditorof Libert!I:

Tak Kak saysthat languageis algebraic,andin that I
fully agreewith him; but I cannot helpentertainingthe
suspicionthathisalgebrawaslearnedin theschoolof that
celebratedmathematicianwhodemonstratedthatthemoon
is madeofgreencheese.Anyhow,themethodofdemonstra
tionis thesame,—thatof usingonesymbolin twoor more
sensesin thesameargument.Anotherreasonforthemathe
maticalcomparisonis that theargumenthasnotconvinced
methategoistichedonismcouldeverproducea happysoci
ety exceptin that mathematician'sparadise,spaceof four
dimensions,in whichspherescanbeturnedinsideoutwith
outcuttingor tearingthem,andall sortsofwonderfultricks
performed.Now,withouta happysociety,howevermucha
" ghost" societymaybe,whiletheremaybesomehappyin
dividuals,individualsat large(ghostsalso?) mustbe un
happy,for to saythatsocietyis happyis onlya convenient
wayof sayingthattheunitscomposingit arehappy. That
societyis nota ghosttomostof us,however,includingeven
someof the most" advanced" ; that we areall influenced
somewhatby thethoughtthat" allmenbornaremortal,but
notman,"—will beevidenton a little reflection. For the
numberwhowouldrelaxtheireffortsin behalfof a better
stateof affairson beinginformedthattheyhadbut a few
yearsto live is comparativelysmall,while, on the other
hand,scarcelyoneof uswouldpersevere,werewe to learn
that theworld'sexistencewasto beaslimited. I doubtif
evenTak Kak himselfwouldsubscribefor ten copiesof
Proudhonundersuchconditions.And, after all, what is
theresuperstitiousin mygivjngplaytothesentimentwhich
promptsmeto respecttherightsof others,a feelingdeve
lopedin meby thesameprocessthathasdevelopedall my
otherfeelings?

I noticeonechangein Tak Kak which, if followedup,
mightbringusintoaccord,or at leastto an understanding.
If wecouldonlyagreeona terminologyanduseit on both
sidesconsistently,I havenodoubtthatsomeof ourdiffer
enceswould disappear,and it would be mucheasierto
examineanddiscusstheremainder.What I referto is the
distinctionhedrawsbetweenegoismandegotism.Now, it
is againstexaltinginto a systemwhat is popularlymeant
by egotismthat my protestsaredirected,andit is because
Tak Kak seemed,andstill seems,in spiteof hisdistinction,
to championegotismasa systemthat I havecomeintocon
flict with him. I haveneverpretendedthataltruismwas
otherthana specialformof egoism,takingthelatterin its
broadsense; I havecertainlynotadvocatedthesuppression
of personalityor of thepursuitof pleasure,andI knowof
noevolutionistwhohas. Onthecontrary,thedevelopment
of personalitywasa "fixed idea" with Clifford; theabso
luteharmfulnessof actingin accordancewith anyimposed
standardsis thesubjectof his mosteloquentdenunciations;
andif Tak Kak hadlookedinto thoselecturesof his that I
referredto,hewouldhavefoundthestudyof ethicdefined
asthestudyof that formof pleasurearisingfromthecon
sciousnessof havingactedproperly. It is thesamewith all
theotherevolutionarymoralists. Takingup, for instance,
Bain's"The EmotionsandtheWill," whichhappensto be
onmydesk,I findthefollowing:

Of thenarrowloveof self calledselfishness,I think it
worthwhileto remarkagainthatnothingimpliedin it can
everfavorthenotionof anyone'sbeingactuatedbymotives
entirelyapartfromthemselves.If a manhasbeensomoved
by his tendersentiments,his love of justice, to include
amongtheobjectsof hispursuita largemassof goodtooth
ers,or if, like Howard,hemakesthereliefof foreignmisery
theoneaimofhislife,—heisstill evidentlyfollowingoutthe
impulsesof hisownpersonality,whiledeservingtoberanked
with thenoblestand bestof men. Theselfishnessthatwe
reproachnotonly doesnotcomprehendothers,butactually
robsthemof whatis theirown,—asin therecklesspursuit
of gain, thesuppressionoffreedomby unboundedauthor
ity, and the insatiablegraspingof attention,honor, or
applause.

Thereis thenno contentionon our sidethatany action
can be otherthan egoistic;but this doesnot in any-wise
lessenthedifferencesbetweenaltruistic,non-altruisticor In
different,andanti-altruisticactions; andit is thesediffer
encesthatwehavetoconsider.

Thata manunderanygivenconditionswill actsoastoob
tainthegreatestpossibleamountof pleasureis almostself-
evident,butpartof one'spleasureis alwaysduetothegood
opinionof one'sfellows. It is thereforewithinourpowerto
addtoor subtractfromtheamountof pleasureexperienced
byanyonein performingacertainaction. I thinkthateven
Tak Kak will notdenythat I shouldbeactingnormallyin
disapprovingof any actionwhichtendstowardsproducing
generalunhappiness,eventhoughI myselfbeshelteredfrom
theconsequencesof suchaction. But themomentI beginto
approveanddisapproveof actionsapartfromtheirinfluence
on me,thefoundationof a moralcodeis laid. I say that
onlythefoundationis laidbecause,althoughthesocialsanc
tion hasbeenoneof the meansinstrumentalin developing
morality,yetnoonecanreallybecalledmoraluntilhisfeel
ingof righthasbeensofar developedasto makehimready
to defythesocialsanctionin its behalfwhentheyseemin
opposition.Sofar, in fact,arewefromdesiringtosuppress
any partof personalitythat whatwearepleadingfor is a

recognitionof themoralsentimentsassucha part,andnot
asanexternal"ghost."

That Tak Kak shouldmisinterpretmein this doesnot,
however,surpriseme,whenI seehowhefails to catchthe
meaningof my remarksaboutthesocialorganismandthe
relationofits unitstoit. In anyphysicalorganismtheunits
mustactin harmonyor leadto thedisruptionof theorgan
ism,andsoto theirowndestruction.Theunitsactas they
do,notthroughanyfeelingof compulsion,but becauseit is
inherentin theirnaturesotodo. Theyare,if I mayusethe
term,possessedof physicalmorality. Duringthecourseof
evolutionuaturalselectionslowlysiftedoutthoseorganisms
in whichthecoordinationof thepartswasmostsuitableto
theworktobeaccomplished,andtheexistingorganismsare
theresultof thatselection.So it is with thesuper-organic
forms,suchashumansociety. Theunitscomposingit have,
properlyspeaking,nocompromisetomake. Theyarethem
selvesthematerializedexpressionof theever-varyingcom
promisewhich has beenestablishingitself for millionsof
yeaVsand the perfectingof whichconstitutesprogress.I
amperfectlywellawarethatit wouldbeuselessto attempt
to restrainan utterlyviciouspersonby tellinghimthathe
is only a societaryunit,but I amjust ascertainthat I can
restrainthosein whomthemoralsentimentiswelldeveloped
frommanyactsby showingthattheircommissionwouldbe
in oppositiontothedictatesof thatsentiment.And myop
positionto Tak Kak is basedmainlyon his seekingwith
Stirnerto treatthis moralsentimentassohiethingintrusive,
andanyoneof whomit formsa partasghost-ridden.

I mustconfessthatI havea weaknessfor keepinga pro
misebecauseit is a promise,andI fail toseehowa civilized
societycanbemaintainedwhenthatweaknessis notgene
ral. For, if one'shavingpromisedtodoathingdoesnotadd
to theprobabilityof his doingit, promisesdisappearalto
gether,andcontractsandconcertedactionbecomeimpossible
exceptunderduress. I donotknowwhetherit wouldmake
my" superstition" appeargreaterorlesstosaythat,inkeep
inga promisetheexecutionof whichis disadvantageous,I
amgratifyingmysentimentof personalhonor.

Thenotionthatwoshouldrepudiatemoralitybecauseun
enlightenedpeopleseekingtodogoodhaveoftendoneharm
is aboutasabsurdasit wouldbeto advocatestarvationbe
causepeoplehavemistakenpoisonoustoadstoolsfor edible
mushrooms,or to abandonthestudyof bridge-buildingbe
causeill-trainedengineershave built poorbridges. Or it
wouldbeassensibleto denouncetheperseveranceof thela
boriousscholarbecauseit isthesamequalitythatenablesthe
Indianfakir to persistin his self-torture;or to attackyour
motivein publishingLiberty, Mr. Editor, becauseit is at
bottomonewiththatwhichinducesWilliam Morristo issue
the"Commonweal." In fact, theabsurdityof thenotion,
combinedwithsuchutterancesof hisasthatonrape,almost
leadmetobelievethatbymoralityTak Kak meansonlyim
moralabuses; andthatheis reallyseekinga highermoral
statein whichtheindividualwill takenothingfor granted,
butwill decideall questionsfor himself. If so,however,his
languageis mostunfortunate,for it generallygivesmethe
impressionthatthereis no reasonwhyI shouldnotrobmy
neighborexceptthefearof gettingmyheadbroken. And I
fearthat,weresuchideastoprevail,—which,however,I do
notthinkpossible,—therewouldbe verymanytimesmore
thanthefewdozenmurdersunderAnarchythatTak Kak
talksof.

Tak Kak saysthat,if all menwereegoists,thedespotism
of thePopeandof Bismarckcouldnotsurvive. As I amnot
certainasto thenatureof theegoist,I canneitheragreenor
dissent. If I takethewordin its broadestsense,asall mo
tiveswouldhavetoberegardedasegoistic,thestatementis
of courseuntrue; whileif I takeit in thesensepopularlyat
tributedto thetermegotist,it is equallyuntrue. For the
mostsubmissiveslavesof thePopearepreciselythosemost
egotistic,thosewhosacrificeeverythingin their desirefor
their personalsalvation. Prometheus,the typical rebel
againstthegodsandauthority,is notanegotist. It maybe,
though,thatTak Kak meanshisegoiststobeintelligentego
tists. In thatcase,of course,thePope'sdespotismwouldat
oncefail, havingnophysicalforcebehindit ; butI donotsee
whyBismarck'sshoulddisappear.If it failed,it wouldbe
becauseof lackof faithonthepartof its supporters,andnot
throughits opponents'strength. For anygivenintelligent
egotistwouldprefermakingtermswith thepowersthatbe
toriskinghislife or libertyin aneffortto overthrowthem;
knowing,ashewould,thatpledgeswerevalueless,andthat
his colleagueswouldsell him out at the first opportunity.
The overthrowersof tyrannyarenot,andneverwere,ego
tists. Whetherit be John Brownat Harper'sFerry, the
Irish rebelfacingthepitch-capandthetriangle,theRussian
NihilistbravingSiberiaanddeath,Condorcetcalmlywriting
in theshadowof theguillotineof a happierfuturefor man
kind, or yon,Mr. Editor, gettingreadyto meetthe "wild
beast,"—eachis inspiredwithsomethingmorethanegotism,
and,if it bea " ghost" thatinspiresthem,thenis thatghost
a formof thespirit of progress.The intelligentegotistis
safefromthis ghost,for the thoughtthat " Quandon est
mart, e'estpour longtemps"is morepowerfulagainstit
withhimthanwasevenmediaevalexorcism.

If weacceptTaine'sestimate,Napoleonwouldappearto
bea verygoodexampleof theintelligentegotist,the" Ein-

zige." I donot believethat manyreadersof Liberty will
think it desirableto developsuchcharactersas his. Tak
Kak mayclaim,however,that,wereall hiscontemporaries
like to Napoleon,hewouldhavebeenunableto do theevil
hedid. This is likely,but thecostof assuranceis toohigh.
AnyoneNapoleonmightdolessevil,butthetotalevilwould
befargreater. Thata societycomposedof suchunitscould
neverevolveintoa harmoniousonethroughthemereaction
of intelligenceseemstomealmostself-evident.Let usima
ginefor a momentthata communityhasbeenbuilt up by
thesegregationin someway of intelligentthieves. Now,
howcanthiscommunitysuppressor get rid of theft? For,
on theaverage,all thetimespentin stealingandguarding
againsttheftiswasted. Wereall torenouncetheft,thetotal
wealthwouldbeasgreatasbefore,andthetimepreviously
spentin stealingor preventingstealingwouldbeavailable
for theproductionof morewealth,or theenjoymentof that
produced.Here,then,isa splendidopportunityfor thedis
playof thepowersof intelligentegotism. It isadvantageous
tostopstealing;eachoneis intelligentenoughto seethis;
yetit isoutof theirpowerto abstain. For markthatwhat
isreallyadvantageousto theindividualis notthatheshould
stopstealing,butthatall othersshould; andwhilethis lat
termightbesuchagaintohimastomakeit worthhiswhile
toquitstealinghimselfin ordertosecureit, yethecanhave
nocertaintythathisdoingso wouldsecureit. A contract
toquitstealingcanbeof nobindingeffectonmenwhoare
freefromthedominionof " fixedideas,"whorefusetokeep
a promisemerelybecauseit is a promise. Until menareso
far developedthat theyrefuseto steal throughinnatere
pugnanceto theft,or throughdislikeof inflictinginjury on
theirfellows,thechiefrestraininginfluencethat canbeex
ertedonthemisdespotism,spiritualor temporal. Morality,
insteadof beingslavery,is theconditionof liberty. It is
truethat,asSpencersays,thedevelopmentof theindustrial
regimemeansthesubstitutionof contractfor status;but,if
menhaveno obligationstowardsoneanotherpriorto con
tract,contractcancreatenone. For to assumethat I owe
anythingtoanybodyastheresultof a contractis to assume
thata promiseis binding,or elsethatthereexistssomeex
ternalpowercapableof coercingmeinto fulfilmentof my
pledges.Oneor theotherof thesepositionsmustbe ac
cepted. Onthispoint,at least,I amatonewiththedisput
antson bothsidesof thequestionof theso-called"social
contract,"whether,say,HobbesandAustinontheonehand,
or Spencerand Proudhonon the other. Thus, therefore,
Stirner and Tak Kak, preaching"egoism" and contract
andrepudiatingmorality,havebecomelike the greatre
formerChigaloffin Dostoievsky'sbook,whoseconclusions
werein directcontradictiontohis premises.

To a plainmindthereis somethingveryamusingin these
loudly-uttereddefiancesto the"ghosts,"somethingsugges
tive of thesmallboywho defiesall spirits while thesun
shinesandrunsfroma whitesheetafterdark. And indeed
wefindthechiefghostof all reconstitutedin theuncondi
tionedego. An egoof whichideasandsentimentsareonly
furnitureis to me unthinkable(my lack of metaphysical
trainingis nodoubttoblame). ThismuchI know,however,
—that,whenmy ideasarc changed,I am changed.The
unconditionedegoseemsnothingelsethan the absolute—
God. (While I write, a friendsuggeststhat the uncondi
tionedegomaybethethird of ProfessorHamilton'sclasses
of things; thethreebeingtheexistent,thenon-existent,and
that which is neitherexistentnor non-existent.)The at
temptto provemesuperstitiousbecauseI retaintheterms
oughtandshouldis of thesamenature. It seemsas if Tak
Kak hadsorecentlysucceededin gettingrid of someof his
incubithathecannotbelievebut thatall otherpeopleare
bearingsuchburdensyet. Of coursehecanscarcelybeex
pectedtograsptheidea,then,thatsomeofushavebeenfree
solongthatwenomorethinkof suchghoststhanwedoof
theplaythingsof ourchildhood. I usethetermsoughtand
shouldastheyareeverydayusedbyphysiciststowhomthey
conveynosuperstitiousimplication. If, for instance,I say
thata stonedroppedfromagivenheightoughtto reachthe
earthin tenseconds,theideaconveyedto thosewithwhom
I amin thehabitof associating,is simplythat,if thecondi
tionsbenormal,it will reachtheearthin thattime. Such
a statementmightgiveTak Kak theimpressionthat I con
sideredthestonewouldfall becauseof theorderof a godor
a containedspirit; but,if so, then it is he who is ghost-
ridden,notI. Everyday I amaskedin regardto somein
strument:"Mr. Kelly, whatoughtthis measure?" And
to avoidthesuperstitiousought,my questionerwouldbe
compelledto usetheawkwardparaphrase:"Were this in
strumentsuitablefor theworkforwhichit is intended,what
doyou think it wouldmeasure?" I do notdenythatthe
termoughtmayhavehada superstitiousorigin,—I amnot
philologistenoughtosay,—thoughI do notthink so; but,
evenif it had,asthemeaningsof wordschangeasideasare
modified,it wouldnotfollowthatit impliessuperstitionnow.
My useof thenamesSundayandThursdaydonotmakeme
a worshipperof eitherthesunor Thor.

It isperhapsequallyamusingtoseetheattackon" fixed"
ideasin the organ of the plumb-liners,and apparently
with theapprovalof thechiefapostleof rectitudeandno-
compromise.If Bradlaugh'sperjury for the sakeof per
sonaladvancementis to be regardedas propaganda,then
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8 LIBERTY.
must his vote for coercionin Ireland be consideredthe
same,for bothshowthe samelack of principle. In fact,
Bradlaughis oneof thosewhohare translatedWhitman's
" Liberty is to besubservedwhatsoeverensue" into: " I
must get promotion,whateveror whoeversuffer." Are
thesetheideasyoumeantoexpress,Mr. Editor? If so,then
youshouldpull downyourflagandhoistthatof theVicar
of Bray; for,if therebea " fixed" idea,it surelyisonethat
leadsa mantolaydownhis life for it,—" And thoughthou
slayus,wewill trustin thee." Theegotisticloverof liberty
wouldphrasehisaddressaboutthus: " Fromyou,O Liberty,
proceedmaterialcomfortsfor me; but, shouldit everbe
otherwise,thenyoumaygotothedemnitionbow-wows."

A " fixed" ideais neithermorenorlessthanonesoclosely
interwovenwithall otherideasandsentimentsthatit is dif
ficultto dislodgewithoutalteringmanyothers. Now, it is
justthosepersonswhoseideasarenotfixedin thiswaythat
remainsuperstitiousin spiteof increasedknowledge; those
who,asSpencersays,passfromtheoratorytothelaboratory,
andthe laboratoryto theoratory,closingthedoor of the
onewhentheyentertheother. A newideaisreadilyenough
acceptedbysuchpeople(it eithertakesupa vacantspaceor
replacesa singleoldidea),buttheacceptancehaslittleeffect
upontheconductof their lives. Ontheotherhand,when
ideasarecoherent,a newone,to getaccepted,musteither
harmonizewellwith theold,or it mustworka transforma
tionin thewholemass.

I amperfectlywellawarethat,in discussing" therights
of man," it is necessaryto keepin sight the "mights of
man" ; butI amalsoawarethatin thematterofsocialrela
tions right andmightmustbecomeadjusted.Right is a
might,andultimatelytheonlymight. Theworkof propa
gandain whichweareengagedconsistsin provingto those
aroundustherightnessof ourcause. Just asrapidlyaswe
convincepeopleweareright,sorapidly,or rathermorera
pidly,doesourmightincrease.It is a rathercuriouscoin
cidence,andoneworthyof attractingTak Kak's attention,
that themanwhomostardentlypreachedthedoctrineof
mightin this century,andwho sneeredat right until he
seemeda worshipperof bruteforce,wasa moststrenuous
advocateofduty. Thecompanionshipis notsostrangeasit
appears.

In conclusion,I wouldaskTak Kak, if egoisticallyallow
able,to completethetwo equationsfollowingaccordingto
hisalgebra:

Egoism=
Egotism=

John F. Kelly.
Newark, April 18,1887.

[In spiteof Mr. Kelly's effort to draw me into this
discussion,I do not intend to takepart in it at present.
It is seldomthat two disputantsas competentas him
self and Tak Kak meet,and I desiretheir controversy
to go on until eachhas said all that he caresto. In
their hands I am content to leaveit until that time
and I am very sure that Liberty's readersare equally
content. If, however, Mr. Kelly wishes me to an
nouncemy position, I am entirely willing to do so. I
believe that egoism is the sole motive of conduct;
that, as far as motive is concerned,altruism is out of
the question; that menbecomesuperiorin proportion
to their consciousrecognition of this fact and the
growth of their intelligence in all directions; that
intelligent egoism is another name for liberty, and
that consequentlyit is the motherof order. In fact,
I am perfectlywilling to acceptMr. Kelly's paraphrase
of John Hay's lines, with the understandingthat the
word "material" is given the broadestpossiblesigni
ficance,being perfectlysure that I should take no in
terest in liberty whatever if it did not increasemy
pleasureor diminish my pain, which latter result it
might, under circumstanceseasilyconceivable,be ut
terly unable to accomplishotherwisethan by slaying
me. Thus much by way of declaration of faith,
hopeit is not ambiguous.— Editor Liberty.]
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*Foralwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,icewill trustin thee."

JonN Hay.

On Picket Duty.
H. P. Replogle,no longerhavinga paperof his own,

desiresto state through Liberty that he approvesthe
motives of Elmina Drake Slenker, upholds her right
to chooseher own words, agreeswith her that plain
words are chaste in their effect,and solicits the in
terestof his friends in her behalf, now that she is in
Comstock'sclutches.

The first numberof " Honesty," thenewAnarchistic
paperpublishedin Melbourne, Australia, has cometo
hand, and justifies all the goodwords said of it in the
last issueof Liberty. It has twelve pages,is issued
monthly, and costseighty-fivecentsa year, including
foreign postage. Liberty will receivesubscriptionsfor
"Honesty." A samplecopy of the first number will
be mailedon receiptof ten cents.

The dignity and serenity shown by Elmina Drake
Slenker in a situation moredesperatethan that of any
previous radical worker whom Comstock has prose
cutedcommandmy sincereadmiration. The insinua
tion of the "Truth Seeker" that shemay be insaneis
a shameful insult. If that paperwould put her in an
insaneasylumbecauseit differs with her, I cannotsee
why it shouldcombatthe position of banker Truesdell
of Syracuse,who would like to imprison Anarchists
becausehe differswith them.

The Boston "Investigator," in speakingof Lysander
Spooner'sdeath,saysthat he was "one of the radical
school of Garrison, Wendell Phillips, Elizur Wright,
etc." Inasmuch as Spooner's" Unconstitutionality of
Slavery" was the most conspicuousanti-Garrisonian
document ever printed, and inasmuch as Wendell
Phillips was the most conspicuouscritic of that pam
phlet, the "Investigator's" remark seemsto indicate
aneffort on its part to makeits ignoranceof Lysander
Spoonerand his ideasas conspicuousas possible.

A letter has reached me from P. J. Proudhon, in
which he informs me that he is not at all pleasedwith
my undertakingto translateinto the English language
his "work while in materiality," he having discovered
on entering spirit life that error is mixed up with it,

and that the sovereigntyof the individual is but a rel
ative term, inasmuchas all life is a unit. I am sorry
to displeasemy old master,but I fear I shall have to
join him in spirit life before I can seethe mistakes
which he now confesses. I can follow only that light
which I see. Hence the publication of Proudhon's
works will be continueduntil further notice.

I am verygrateful to my old friend, Dr. J. EL Swain,
of San Francisco, for coming to my defencein the
columnsof " Lucifer." Being a brainy and not a sen
timental Anarchist, of coursehe seesthat to set up
legal marriage in vindication of Anarchy is in the
highest degreeabsurd. He condemnsme on one or
two points,however,— chieflyfor urging othersnot to
subscribe to the defence fund. He says: "Tucker
could not determinewhat was right for othersin that
matter. His duty waslimited to taking his stand and
giving his reasons. Those in agreementneeded no
warning, and it would not and ought not to influence
others." This is tantamount to saying that a man,
having to construct a syllogism, for instance, is with
in his right if he prints the premises,but becomes a

usurper when he prints the conclusion. It seemsto
me,on thecontrary,that,whenoneprints a conclusion
precededby premises,he thereby showsthat he de
pends solely upon the premisesas authority for his
conclusion,and that, in stating his conclusion,he does
not pretendto impose it upon others exceptby force
of logic. The dictator nevergivesreasons.

A Plea for Individualism.
[RejectedbytheOpenCourt.]

To theEditor of theOpenCourt :
A friendhaskindlysentmea copyof thefirst numberof

yourpaper. I havereaditscontentscarefullyandwithde
light. It is justwhatwewant. I hope it will havea long
life. "Religion on a scientificbasis,"—yes. Religioncan
affordtobeandmustbethat. Else it is notreligion,butits
caricature: superstitionofsomeIsm.

I would like to say a few wordswith referenceto Mr.
Potter'sarticle,"Societyandthe Individual." There is a
pointor two which thewriter did not succeedin making
quiteclearto theaveragemind,—at least,notquiteclear
tome.

Onpage 1, column 2, Mr. Pottertellsusthatthe"concen
trationof energyin individualfacultyandpower is clearly
[italics mine]not nature'shighestnor final achievement.
This is means,not an end." And on this lastsentenceor
assertionpivotsall the remainderof his argument.This
granted,his positionis strong,invulnerable.This ques
tioned,hiswholeargumentlosesitsstronghold.' " Sofar at
least,"thewritergoesonto assert," asconcernstheforms
of life belowman,individualorganism"doesnotexist"for
its ownsake,but for thesakeof thespeciesto which it be
longs." Right here I wouldlike to ask thegentlemanfor
his "authority." I amnot a scientistor physiologist,and
donotdisputethestatement,butsimplyaskfor information.
We men, it is true,areapt to valuea horse,for instance,
mainlyfor itsbreedingcapacity. A stallion is alwaysvery
high-pricedin themarket,and, if it canbeproventhatits
ancestryhadthesamehighqualities,its price is thatmuch
thehigher. Still it maybereasonablyquestionedwhether
thehorsefrom his standpointwouldquiteagreeto man's
viewof thematter. He mightclaimthathis individuality

is mainandforemostin his existenceandhis procreationa
merelyincidentalcircumstance; althoughhemaytakopride
in seeing a strong,healthy,beautifulreproductionofhimself
in his offspring. Or perhaps,if he be a "cranky" horse,
withsomestrangenotionsof libertyandindependenceinhis
head,hemayevenpity andalmosthatethe faultlesschild,
knowingashedoesbybitterexperiencethefatethatawaits

it at thehandsof man. We knowof someanalogouscases
amongthewhilom" beastsofburden" of theSouth.

But let thehorse'sopinionbewhat it may; if weaccept
Mr. Potter'sstatementastrue,then it seemstomethat it is
a fataldoctrinewhenappliedtohumannature. If theindi
vidual shall really haveto strive for his bettermentonly
withtheviewof theaggrandizementof theraceor of Soci
ety, I feartheindividual'sambitionwouldsoonbegintoflag
andbyandbydieoutaltogether.DoesnotMr. Potterhim
self admit(buta few linesbefore)"that natureproduces
strong,capable,masterfulindividualsandracesthroughthe
principal(principle ?) of selfism; or of eachbeingputunder
thenecessityto carefor its ownexistence,to maintainits
ownrights,toprovidefor itsownprosperity" ?

Besides,whatis societybuttheaggregateof individuals?
Where is it but in theimaginationof poetsor theassertion
of tyrants? The otherday ProfessorAdler in Chickering
Hall gre%vevenmoreeloquentthanusualwhenspeakingof
the "State." What is the State?he exclaimed.Where

is it, wheredoes it live ? In Albany,in theStateHouse? or
inWashington,in theWhiteHouse? Is it inthebodyof the
legislatorsor in thesenate? No,no I It existsonlyin the
people'simagination! (WouldthatProfessorAdlerwould
ponderuponthesehis ownwordswhenheletslooseon the
poorAnarchistsin Chicagoandthelike!) Now, is notthe
sametrueof thephantom,Society,whetherin its narrower
application,in whichcaseMrs.Grundyclaimstobeit, some
whatas NapoleonclaimedtobeVEtat,or in its widestand

broadestsignification,whenit purportsto standfor man
kind? Wheredoes it live? onemightexclaimwithProfes
sor Adler. And, with him, answer:Nowhere,but in the
imagination! I wouldbethelastmantodenytherelation
betweentheidealandthereal. To menothing is realbut
theideal. But for thisveryreason,I knowofnoidealexcept
thereal. WehavebowedtotheBaalofSocietylongenough.
Thechurchhasalwayskeptthisphantombeforetheeyesof
theindividual. Thelatterwasofnoparticularconsequence,

if onlythe"body" of Christ couldbepreserved.But for
thelife of me I cannotseeof whatconsequenceis thebody,

if itsparticularmembersareof no,orof little, importance!
Andthe" BodyofChrist,"ofcourse,thenmeanttheCatholic
Church,whichin its turnmeantPopePiusIX. or LeoXIII.
or IgnatiusLoyola. No I methiukswehaveworkedenough
for the" gloryofGod" andthe" glorificationof theSaints"
andthe "building up of the churchof Christ" andalso
enoughfor thepreservationof theinalienable(?) "rights"
ofSociety! Let ustry a whiletoworkforthegloryof man,
andmannot in themereabstract,but manasembodiedin
humanforms,in individuals,in John andJamesandSmith
andBrownandSarahandRebeccaandpoorBridget. Let
usleavethemereabstract"to theGrammarians,"asoneof
theChurchFathersusedto call them,anddealfor a while
in thestrictly concrete.We certainlycouldnotlosemuch
by suchan experiment,andwecangainmuch. Theother
wayprovedanutterfailure,for,notwithstandingMr. Potter
assuresus that "man knowsthroughhis reasonandcon
sciencethatthere is a higherrealmof life thanthatwhich is

indicatedin thenaturalimpulsetoseekindividualproperty,
pleasure,andpower,"weknowthat,whateverbetheknow
ledgeof man(in theabstract)onthispoint,menin reallife
donotseemto knowor to careaboutit. Selfishnessis the
orderof theday ; avarice,andits offspringmonopoly,reign
supreme,in spiteof all theologyandthe" LoveofGod" and
even" hellfireandbrimstone,"etc. Outof merelovetoGod
andman,thegrandInquisitionhe its " reignofterror" for
centuries.Out of the samelove he crusadersragedlike
wild beastsfor hundredsof year.,. Outof thesamelove, I

expect,mentradedin men,in thisgreatlandof libertyand
equality. For thegloryof Godandthestrict doctrineof
self-abnegationof EdwardsandHopkins,theQuakerswere
put in dungeonsandthe "witches" at thestake. Out of
pure"Imitation of Christ" theychangedthewaterof the
Seine(if notintowine)intobloodonSt.Bartholomew.And
"the fatherhoodof Godandthebrotherhoodof man" have
not hinderedthe UnitarianChurchfrom being"divided
againstitself" into Easternand WesternUnitarianism!
Therefore I say let us changeour tactics. Let us ap
peal to man's very selfishness,and he will be more li
ableto followus. But then,we knowthat Individualism

is by no meanstantamountto selfishnessand egotism,
althoughto the coarse,unthinkingmind it might be
comethat. But whatof it? Even theneach,being"for
himself,"wouldsoonfindoutthat it wereforhisowninterest
to let otherindividualsalone," to doby themashewould
be doneby."- Governmentbasedon pure Individualism
wouldaccomplishits purefunction. Theindividualwould
beprotectedagainsteveryotherindiv'dualbyeveryother
individual,whereasnowtheGovernment" ofthepeople,for
the people,by the people" is a merefarce;for thesimple
reasonthat it is supposedto protectsomeimaginaryState
or society,and,findingits servicesnevercalledfor in that
direction,sincetheimaginaryStateor societynevergoesto
court,and,possessingnothing,canberobbedof nothing,it
becomesdegeneratedintoa partyring,protectingcorpora
tionsandmonopolies.In a "state" formedon Individual
ism,suchthingscouldneverhappen.There" an injury to
onewouldindeedbeaninjurytoall."

AgainpureIndividualismwouldbynomeanspreventsome
high-minded,large-heartedpersonsfromactinggenerously,
fromrelinquishingtheirrightsto others,or, in Biblicalpar
lance,from"denyingthemselves."Therewouldbe a great
deallesspessimismin theworld. Meannesswouldatfirstbe
abstainedfromout of pureselfishmotives,but by andby
peoplewouldhabituallycometo shun it. And purity of
heart,magnanimity,andgenerositywouldbecometherule
amongmen,andnot,astheyarenow,theexception.

Rudolf Weyler.
New York, Febhuabt, 1887.
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2 LI BERTY.
THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI

AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNIISTE,

Memberof the International Associatiojtof Wohkinu-People.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.99.
But consider the question from a still broader point of view. Consider all

Europe, including Russia, as a grand FederativeRepublic foundedbroadly on the
principlesof liberty, equality,justice, and solidarity. This would doubtlessbe an
immensetriumph for humanity. If to the populationof Europe should be added|that of the greaterpart of America and Oceanica,this would form a humanitarian
Federationof from threehundredand forty to threehundredand fifty millions of
souls. This would be really immense. But would humanity bedefinitivelyestab
lished on its foundations? No, for outside of this Federation there would still
remainan even more immensepopulation of eight hundred and fifty millions of
Asiatics, whosecivilization, or rather, whose traditional barbarism and slavery,
would remainsuspendedlike a horrible menaceoverall this magnificentorganiza
tion of the free aud humaneworld.

Here I permit myself to put a questionwhich may at first appearsingular, but
which will nonethelessserve,by a sort of elimination,to determinein a still more
precisemannerthis grand principle of humansolidarity. If, insteadof theseeight
hundredor eight hundredand fifty millions of barbarousmen,there werein Asia
as many wild beasts,— lions or tigers,— would the danger be the samefor the
liberty, for the veryexistenceofisocietyin Europe? It is undeniablethat, if they
found themselvesthere in such great numbers,they would be forced,by the im
possibility of subsisting there all at the sametime, to spreadout— braving the
mclemenciesof the climate— over Europe. This would be,no doubt,a terrible in
vasion,but, nevertheless,not as terribleas that with which the Asiatic populations
threatenus. Why? Are lions and tigers less ferociousthan men? Alas! after
what wehaveseendoneby the Germansin Franceandby the French of Versailles
againstthe French of Paris, we might almostbe temptedto answerthis question
in the affirmative. Yes, men,whenthey are led by a Thiers or a Bismarck, when
they are inspiredby the clergy,by the nobility, by the bourgeoisiefurious at find
ing themselvesmenacedin their economicprivileges,by religious fanaticism,by
military discipline,by Statepatriotism,when theycan give full scopeto their im
pure and ferocious desires,under the pretext of serving their country, artificial
morality,andpublic order,may becomeand often showthemselvesmoremerciless
and moredestructivethan the mostferociousbeasts. But this is not the principal
cause; a little ferocity, moreor less,doesnot constitutea differenceso great,and
the ferocityof carnivorousbeastswould amplysufficeto destroyand devourall.

The principal causeresidesin the superior intelligenceand in the progressive
sociability of man,— the first, as we havealreadysaid,being ableto developonly
in society,but, viewed in another light, constituting also, at the same time that
it is itself incessantlystimulatedby the growing needsof life, the activeprinciple
of all social progress. That is the secretof thepowerof man,and the elementsof
this power are found in everyhuman society,whateverthe degreeof its civiliza
tion or barbarism. Men add to their numerical superiority the power of their
progressivelyintelligent organization. When they attack or when they defend
themselves,they-do not alwaysfollow7onesystem,like theotherspetiesof animals,
whoseverynatureseemsto havedictated,oncefor all, their invariabletactics; no,
they can act in concertwith eachother and contrivenew plans,collectivelvdevis
ing methodsmore in conformity with new circumstances. In a word, they are
always still farther perfectingthe organization of their collectiveforces; slaves
themselves,they createthosehorrible machinesof war, destruction,and enslave-[
mentcalled States.

The first historic States,as we know, were born in Asia. Asia was the cradle
of all religions, of all despotisms; and today it is still Asia which menacesthe
liberty and humanityof the civilized world.

If Asia were peopledwith wild beastsonly, if Europe were menacedonly with
the invasionof somehundredsof millions of lions or tigers,sucha dangerwould
doubtlessbe very serious,but in no way to be comparedto that with which sheis
really threatenedtoday by the existencein Asia of theseeight hundredto eight
hundredand fifty millions of ferociousmen,capableof constituting States,form
ing already immensedespoticStates,and sure to overflow,sooneror later, into
Europe. If this overflow were only of wild beasts, even if their number were
twice as great,European humanity,doubtlesswith great effort,might succeedin
destroyingit. But eight hundredmillions of mencannotbe exterminated.

Can they be enslaved? England and Russia are attemptingit today. The first
has establishedan immenseempirein the Indies; the second,while drawing each
day nearerthe English positionsin the South, is trying to establishone between
the Caspian Seaand Persia on one side,and the Western frontier of the Chinese
Empire on the other,waiting till it can encroachupon Persia and China, both of
which it alreadysurroundson threedifferent sides,— that is

,

on theeast,west,and
north; inasmuchas it is exerting itself todayto take possessionalsoof Mongolia
and Manchuria, on the southof the Amur river, and has alreadytaken possession
of the whole easternpart of China along the Gulf of Tartary from the mouthof
that river to Corea,at thesametime that it is throwing its grappling-ironson the
Northern islandsof Japan. In this manner,England on one side and Russia on
the other seembound to inclose, if not to stifle, the whole Asiatic East in their
armsfor the greatesttriumph of civilization.

Will they succeed? We can say with certainty that they will not. They will
not succeedfor the simplereasonthat,being ambitiousrivals,theymakeincessant
war uponeachother in Asia, a war to the death,the oneseekingto bafflethe pro
jects and to paralyzethe effortsof the other,conspiring,arming, aud stirring up
the Asiatic populationsone against the other; so that without mtending it, they
accustomthesepopulationsto our military tactics and to the use of European
arms; and as thesepopulationsare not countedby tens,but by hundredsof mil
lions, the mostprobableresult of all theseintrigues and of this struggle between
the two powerswhich are disputing the dominion of Asia will be to shakeup this
Asiatic world which has hitherto lain motionless,and to pour it through the val
ley of the Amur, through Siberia, through the country of the Kirghizes, through
Persia,and throughTurkey, a secondtime,over Europe.

I am convinced,for example,that all the ephemeraltriumphswhich the Russian
government is obtaining today in Japan will end, in the not distant future, in the
entire destructionof Russian dominion overthe entire valleyof the Amur, under
the irresistible forceof a formidableJapaneseinvasion which the Russian govern
mentwill find itself in no condition to oppose. The valley of the Amur is a mag
nificent country,enjoying a temperateclimate and as fertile as Japan itself. Its
area is almostas largeas that of Italy and five-seventhsof that of Japan. And it

has in all only forty thousand inhabitants, and what is worse,Russia can never

people it, for between it aud European Russia stretches immenseSiberia over a

distanceof nearly four thousandmiles,— a country twenty-sixand a half times as
largeas France and which has itself only a little over four million inhabitants, in
cluding the forty thousandin the valley of the Amur. If we exceptthe country
of the Kirghizes, all the southernpart of Siberia along the northern frontier of
China is an excessivelyfertile country,in spiteof the severityof the winter,which
lasts from six to sevenmonths,but which does not at all frighten the Russian
peasants;so that an emigration of thesepeasantsfrom European Russia would
find as much and moreland than they would need,long beforereachingthe banks
of the Amur. It must be centuries,therefore,beforethe valley of the Amur can
be peopledby Russians.

Japan, which is separatedfrom this country only by the Gulf of Tartary, is a

countryof thirty millions of inhabitants. The Japaneseare not like the Chinese;

they are not an old people. On the contrary,theyare a peopleverynew,very bar
barous, full of vigor and energy, and endowedwith much natural intelligence.
They are a peoplewho observe,who learn well and veryquickly. At presentthey
only imitate, like all peoplesjust becomingcivilized. But they have pushedthis
talentof imitation sofar that in a shorttimetheyhavelearnedtheart of construct
ing steamboats,of manufacturing guns, and of casting cannon. Today young
Japanesegoto studyin theUniversitiesandin thePolytechnicInstitutesof Europe.
All the journals have beentalking of one of those feudal princeswho still share
the powerwith the Tycoon and the Mikado, and who, with the aid of a Prussian
sergeant,has organizedin Japan one or two battalions of troops disciplined and
armedlike the Europeans. It was in this waythat Peter the Great began. They
havealreadycommencedto build a navy, and all this goeson and is developed
with an unheard-ofrapidity. Look out for the Russian possessionson the Amur ;

I do not give themfifty years. The whole powerof Russia in Siberia is only fic
titious. Imagine an invasion of some tens of millions of Chinese of all sorts,
pushedby hunger,— what resistancecouldbe offeredthem by thosepoor Siberian
towns, the largest of which, Irkoutsk, numbers only thirty thousand souls,and
which are separatedone from anotherby hundreds,what do I say? by thousands
of miles. The Chinese are a people intellectually more debasedand physically
more decrepit than the Japanese; but necessityimparts energyto the feeblest;
the atrocious,pitiless civil wars which are today rending the interior of this im
menseEmpire, apparently, but only apparently, immovable,will end by newly
temperingthe energiesand charactersof its people. The Europeans,by going to
Pekm, have put an end to the old Empire; a new order of things must undoubt
edly arise from its ruins, a formidable new movement,— for a movementof five
hundredmillions of mencan be nothing elsethan formidable,— and then,Europe,
beware!

But eventhoughtherewerenot this war of two rival powersin Asia; evensup
posing all Europe reunited and agreedupon a common action,— could Europe
conquerAsia and maintaindominion there? From two hundredand sixty-fiveto
two hundredand seventymillions of Europeans,united to seventy-fivemillions of
Americans,— could thesekeep in subjectioneight hundred millions of barbarous
Asiatics? Even admitting the possibility of this fact, it is clear that they could
do it only to the injury of their own liberty. For to maintain so manymillions of
menin slavery,they must maintain formidablestandingarmies,armieswhich in a

veryshort timewould adoptthemanners,ideas,aud customsof the barbarousand
enslavedpopulationsof Asia and evensurpassthem in savagebarbarity. They
would split up amongthemselves;they would disputeover the booty; eachfortu
nate generalwould poseas a sovereign;and there would be.no result from this
changein Asia exceptthat, at the headof thesebrutal masses,there would be
found well organizedaud well disciplined troops,with generalswho had become
dictatorsand sovereignsand who would lead themand the Asiatic hordesto pil
lage Europe.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGKS SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.99.

"We are lost!" murmuredthe Bunclodyansand their comrades,with contracted
foreheadsaud dilated eyes,which reflecteddiscouragingvisions of defeat,flight,
and massacre.

And Treor, and Harvey, and Paddy, and John Autrun, at first all absorbedby
the view of the partial combatswhich weregoing on at the right and at the left,
now heard the increasinglamentation; and the commandersof all the posts sta
tioned uponthe declivity noted a similar demoralizationinvading the mass,disin
tegratingits energies,and enervatingits membersin a torporsomethinglike sleep.

They attributed it at first to the cold which benumbedthem, congealedthe
blood in their veins,and left the brain deprivedof its vivifying nourishment; but
this did not accountfor the dreamsand nightmareswhich someof the men were
beginning to manifest.

Then Treor, stupefiedand distressed,suddenlybethoughthimself of the cause
of thesemetamorphoses,striking himselfwith his fists for not having foreseenit.

" The hasheesh! " said he, " it is the hasheesh! "
And, detachingthe pipe from the drooping lips of one of the smokers,he took

severalwhiffs, and the smgular,sharp,nauseating,characteristicflavor confirmed
his conjectureand his despair,sodisastrouswerethe enervating,dissolving,dilut
ing effectsof this narcotic,this philter.

Quickly, quickly, in fury and dismay, he pulled all the fatal pipes from the
mouthswhich wereenjoying them,from the set teeth which held them, from the
handswhich obstinatelystruggledfor them,and all thosewho were not poisoned
by the perniciousdrug joined him, at his command,at his-prayer,at his supplica
tions, in saving their comradesfrom the action of this poison,distilled by Tom
Lichfield, the devil in the serviceof Newington!

Yes, they all rememberedthis wretch,who had suddenlyappearedin thevillage
on the same night that Sir Harvey did, and had informed against him to the
Ancient Britons, causing the ruin of Edith's house and the death of Arklow.
Though they had refusedto trade with him, hehad succeeded,by flatteringtheir
taste and pampering their inclinations, in inducing many to acceptpackagesof
tobacco,that tobaccowhich they lackedand longed for, by the aid of which they
so often deceivedhunger in days of distress,and thanks to which their gloomy
dwellingsbecameilluminatedwith a ray of joy.

In the blue spirals of its smokethey could seethe spreadingwings of the laugh
ing chimeraswhich they strode,and, in the sadnessof the hours just past,many,
related Treor, had yieldedto its obsessinginfluence: theysaw now the resultsof
this indulgence.

Severalalready,under the influenceof the pernicious intoxication, discharged
their guns in the air, having no further needof them, they pretended,now that
Ireland, triumphant,proclaimedfree,and in the midst of festivities,invited all her
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LIBERTY.
children to rejoice in the abundancewhich they would lack no more. Neither
slavery, nor warfare, nor work hereafter; gentle,peaceful,golden life, spentamid
enchantments,in cultivating blooming gardensladen with perfume,and in aban
donmentto the charmer,love.

Others,with grinding jaws and convulsedfaces,rushedupon imaginary aggres
sors,leapedinto space,mutilatedthemselveson the raggedrocks,or attackedtheir
neighbors, whom they called English rascals, struck with their weapons,and
wounded; somewereevenkilled. »

And just at that time,amid this disorder,this confusion,this madness,this de
lirium, thesedesertionsof friends, thesescufflesbetweenthemselveswhich could
not be suppressed,Marian, trembling,pointed out an army,near at hand and ad
vancingalongthe road, perhapsa mile away,which shecalled the advanceguard,
— the Ancient Britons, Gowan's Mob; in the real' extendedan enormousmass,
somethinglike ten thousandmen.

The armywasemergingfrom thewoodsthrough which theIrish hadpassedsome
time before,and the various lines which formedit, divided in order to penetrate
the narrow ways, consolidatedon reaching the open, and their column stretched
along the road indefinitely.

The wholecampwhich had beenestablishedin front of Bunclody was certainly
on the march, reinforced by new recruits, doubtless regiments despatchedfrom
Dublin and England, and Sir Harvey could not comprehendhow they pressedhim
so closely; but he soon saw to what resourcethe enemyowed this rapidity; the
foot-soldiersleaped on behind the horsemen,and the massivehorses, strong as
towers,transportedtheir doubleburden without difficulty,trotting as if at liberty.

Newington gallopedon before,exciting the troopsto hurry, reprimandingthem,
the Irish thought, in order to hasten their pace, whereuponthe spurred horses
broke into a gallop.

Though his arm was in a sling, the Duke moved it just the sameto point out
the heights, and Hunter Gowan, running at their sides, started suddenly at full
speed,leading his band, whosefrantic hurrahs shook the air and were carried to
the Bunclodyans in the roar of the constantly rising wind, which carried stones
and treeswith it on its way and whirled them about in its gusts.

The Infernal Mob reconnoitredthe road and searchedthe clustersof treeson
either hand; but its objectivepoint evidentlywas the plateau,and it stoppedin its
courseonly at the foot of the declivity, seekinga way, howeversteep,by which to
gain the heights.

Someof the Bunclodyans'bullets whistled about Gowan's ears,but he took off
his hat and salutedthem ironically ; Harvey, however,forbade their firing : what
good to throw away powder on these inoffensive horsemen,when presently they
would havenonetoomany cartridgesto useeffectivelyuponthe foot-soldierswhose
seriousattack they mustsoonwithstand'.'

Tobecontinued.

THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
By STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A Scientific Measure of Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solution of the SocialProblem.

ContinuedfromNo.99.
75. [The settlersat Trialville, however,would not wish any thing said upon

this subject to be construedinto any pledgeon their part to supplyany advantages
to individuals coming among them. Thereis no communityor societytherein the
corporatesenseof theterm. Every Individual judges for himself upon what terms
he will treat with others,how far he will receivetheir Labor Notes, or whetherhe
will receivethem at all. Persons going there must make up their own opinion
whetherthere is a sufficientdemandfor thekinds of labor which theycanperform,
whether their own uprightnessof characterand punctuality in the dischargeof
obligationsaresuchasto inspire and maintain confidence,and,indeed,upon every
point relating to the subject. No guaranteeswhateverare given, exceptsuch as
the Individual finds in the principles themselves,while it is left entirely to the de
cision of the Individual himself,on everyoccasion,whetherevenhe will acton the
principles or not. There is no compactor constitution,— no laws,by-laws,rules,or
regulationsof any sort. The Individual is keptaboveall institutions,outof deference
totheprincipleof Individuality and theSovereigntyof theIndividual, whichbelongjust
as muchto thefundamentalbasisof truesocietyas the Cost Principle itself. There
must,therefore,be no relianceon expressor implied pledges,nor upon any species
of cooperationwhichis contractedfor, andbindingbyagreement.Besides,the extent
to which the advantagesof the Labor Note can be renderedavailable is limited in
the beginningby the smallnessof the circle,by the prevalenceof pursuitsunfavor
able to the mutualexchangeof labor or products,andby numerousotherconsidera
tions,all of which mustbejudgedof by the Individual uponhis ownresponsibility,
and at his own risk.]

76. When credit is raised upon the issueof Labor Notes, it has the advantage
of being basedupon that which the party has it in his power to give. He has m
his owil vaults the meansof redemption. If a laboring man promisesmoney,his
ability to pay the money dependsupon the precariouschanceof his finding a de
mand for his labor. If he givesa Labor Note, which is to be redeemedin labor,
he securesthe meansof paying by the act of entering into the obligation. Even
if the paymentis demandedin the alternative,and is dischargedin the standard
commodityitself (corn), or, what is more likely, in othercommodities,measuredby
corn,or in the Labor Notes of the others,still all of theseare procuredby the ex
changeof his own labor, and it will appear,upon a full expositionof the system,
that underthe operationof theseprinciples laborwill alwaysbe in demand,so that
no laborerneedeverbe out of employment.(161.) As a result of this fact every
man can know positively,beforehand,to preciselywhat extent he can, with safety,
issue his Labor Notes, the contingenciesof sicknessand death alone excepted.
Hence dishonestyfinds no subterfuges. In the caseof death the heirs possessthe
property, if there be property, for which the notes weregiven. To refuseto re
deemthemis a palpableascertainedfraud, and the samepowerful motiveswhich
havebeenshownas operatingon the original debtorto insure honestyand punc
tuality operatealso upon them. If they evadethe obligation,they,too, areplaced
in Coventry,and cut off from all the advantagesand privilegeswhich such an as
sociationaffords. The influencethus brought to bear upon them is ten-foldmore
potentthan laws,and the sanctionsof laws, in existing society. In the eventof
sickness,if the invalid has accumulatedproperty, it servesto maintain him, and
redeemhis outstanding obligations,preciselyas now. Such is the main purpose
of accumulation. If a personhas no property at the time his Labor Notes are
given,then his credit is basedsolely on his future labor, and the liability to sick

ness and death enters into the transaction and limits the issue. The risk is in
curredby the party who receivesthem. As the amountof thesenotesin the hands
of any smgle individual is generally small, the risk is a mere trifle, and has never
beenfound, practically, to be enough to make it worth while to take it into ac
count at all. For the contingencyof the lossof propertyby fire or otheraccidents,
betweenthe time when obligations are incurred and their redemption,as well as
at all other times, insurance can be resortedto, as is done in existing society.
Thus the Labor Note, while it is a circulating medium,is at the sametime the in
strumentof a systemof credit, having all the advantages,with noneof the fright
ful results of insecurity and bankruptcy, which grow out of, or accompany,the
credit systemactually prevailing in the commercialworld.

77. IV. — The Labor Note representsan ascertainedand definiteamountof labor
or property,whichordinary moneydoesnot. We have examplesof this feature of
currency in the railroad and opera ticket, and other similar representationsof a
positivething. A railroad ticket representsa ride of a definite length today, to
morrow,and next day,but a dollar doesnot representany thing definite. It will
buy oneamountof sugaror flour today,anotheramounttomorrow,and still a dif
ferentamountthe next day* The importanceof this feature of the two different
systemsis immense. It can,however,only be exhibited in its consequenceby an
extendedtreatiseon the subject. What is shownin this chapteris a mereglimpse
at the systemof "Equitable Commerce"in operation. A thousandobjectionswill
occurwhich it is impossibleto removeat the time of stating the generaloutline.
It will be perceivedby the acute intellect that a principle is here broachedwhich
is absolutelyrevolutionary of all existing commerce. Perhaps a few minds may
follow it out at onceinto its couseqifencesfar enoughto perceivethat it promises
the most magnificentresults in the equal distribution of wealth proportionedto
industry, the abolition of pauperism,generalsecurityof condition insteadof con
tinual bankruptcy or poverty,universalcooperation,the generalprevalenceof com
mercialhonorandhonesty,and in ten thousandharmonizingandbeneficenteffects,
morally and religiously. The larger class of persons,however,will require that
each particular detail shall be traced out and defined,and the massof mankind
will only understandthe subject upon the basis of practical illustration. Hence
the necessitythat the practicego alongwith the theory,a methodwhich has been
generallyadoptedand pursued,and of the resultsof which the public will befrom
time to "timesufficientlyadvised.

It would be inappropriateat this early point, and beforea betterunderstanding
of the results which flow from the fountain of Equity has beenobtained,to trace
the operationof the Labor Note moreinto detail. In a subsequentchapterit will
be consideredin the light of a universalor world-widesystemof currency.(245.)

CHAPTER III.
COST,PRICE, LABOR,NATURAL WEALTH.

78. The position was establishedin the precedingchapter that Equity in any
exchangeof labor or commodities— the productsof labor— consistsof the exact
equality of burdensassumedby the parties to the transaction. The amountof bur
deninvolvedin renderinga givenamountof labor,or a givencommodity,is technicidly
denominatedthe"Cost" of thatlaboror commodity,and thelaboror commoditywhich
is receivedin returnfor that whichis renderedis denominatedthe "Price" of it.
Hence,inasmuchauit is simple Equity that thesetwo should be the equivalentsof
eachother,or.exactlyequal in the amountof burden imposed,thescientificformula
is that "Cost is the Limit (or scientific measure) of Price."

79.
"

Costis, then,the amountof repugnanceovercome. Hence,accordingto this
principle, the equitablepriceof any laboror commodityis measuredby theamount
of human repugnanceor endurancewhich it has costto perform the labor or pro
ducethe commodity. This, again, is the samething as laborfor labor,burdenfor
burden,or equalityof burdensin exchange.Hence it implies that thereis no other
basisof price, no other ground for a demandfor remunerationcosting human en
durance,than the fact of humanenduranceitself.

80. This proposition,— Cost the Limit of Price,— so simple,so seeminglyun
important to the casual reader,and yet so obviously true when properly appre
hended,so perfectlyconsonantwith the natural sentimentof right in everymmd,
will appearby its resultsas previously statedto be oneof the most radical propo-
sitions evermade. A rigid adhesionto it in commercialrelationswill revolutionize
nearly everyspeciesof transactionamong men. It will do so beneficently,how
ever,for all classes,so that no alarm needbe felt by any. We shall begin, in this
chapter,to trace out someof theseresults,through the various operationsof the
principle upon the interestsof society,and to contrast them with the effectsof
thoseprincipleswhich are now efficientin the samesphere.

81. The first grand consequenceresulting from the simple principle of Equity
— Cost the Limit of Price— is, as alreadyintimated, that whaleverwepossesswhich
hascostno humanlabor,whichhasimposedno burden in itsproduction,whichhas
COSTnothing,althoughit is susceptibleof beingproperly, is

,

nevertheless,not a rightful
subjectof price. All propertyof this kind, whether it is equally open to the en
joymentof all mankind,— the propertyof therace,like air andwater,— or whether

it attachesmoreparticularlyto someIndividual, like geniusor skill, is denominated
Natural Wealth. The formula relating to this subjectis, then,that Natural
Wealth bears no Price, — that is

,

that it cannot,of itself, be madethe subject
of price upon any equitablegrounds whatsoever,— although the resignationof so
muchof it as is required for one'sown conveniencemay be the basisof price on
the groundof a sacrificeendured,as will be explainedin speakingof the compre
hensivenessof the term Cost. (114.) Every thing valuablewhich is bestowedby
nature without any provisionon the part of mankind or the Individual is Natural
Wealth,suchas fire and water,lightand heat,the earth,the air, theprinciplesof sci
enceand mechanism,personalbeauty,health,naturalgenhis,talent,etc.

82. The principle stated in the preceding Number settles,scientifically and
beautifully, the vexed questionof the ownershipof the soil. Land, in its natural
state, is naturalwealth,equally belonging to all the inhabitants of the earth. It
stands upon the samefooting as the oceanand the atmosphere. But so soonas
labor is bestowedupon any portion of it, which addsto it a positive value,the la
bor so bestowed is the rightful subject of price, to be measuredlike everyother
speciesof labor, by the costor burdenassumedin performingit. Thus the equit
ableprice for lands upon which no labor hasbeenperformed is zero; the equitable
price for wild lands which have merelybeensurveyedand bounded is the costof
surveying and bounding them; if they have been cleared and fenced,then the
equitableprice is the costof clearingand fencing in addition to that of surveying
and bounding; and if, still further, they have been ploughed,cultivated,and im
proved,then the equitableprice is the cost of as much labor as, rightly applied,
would take the samelands in the natural state and bring them into the state of
improvementin which they are found. The reasonof this latter modification is

this,— that lands may have beenin cultivation for hundredsof years,and labor
ContinuedonpageC.
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,f/h abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,tileRevolutionabolishesatonestroketheswordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeoftheexciseman,theerasing-knifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaofPolitics,whichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Propdhojt. •

The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotboldhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
orword. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

Our Nestor Taken from Us.
On almostany dayexceptSunday,for asmanyyears

back as the presentwriter can remember,a visitor at
the Boston AthenaeumLibrary betweenthe hours of
nine and three might have noticed,as nearly all did
notice, in one of the alcoves overlooking Tremont
Street across the Old Granary burying-ground, the
stoopingfigure of an agedman, bending over a desk
piled high with dusty volumes of history, jurispru
dence,political science,and constitutional law, and
busily absorbed in studying and writing. Had the
old man chancedto raise his head for a moment,the
visitor would have seen, framed in long and suowy
hair and beard, one of the finest,kindliest, sweetest,
strongest,grandestfacesthat ever gladdenedthe eyes
of man. But, however impressedby the sight, few
realizedthat they had beenprivileged with a view of
one whose towering strength of intellect, whosesin
cerity and singlenessof purpose,and whosefrank and
loving heart would endearhim to generationsto come;
still fewer suspectedthat eachsentenceflowing gently
from the quill in those slowly stiffening fingerswas
powerfully contributary to the resistlesssweepof a
floodof logic and of scornful wrath destinedto engulf
the ill-founded structure of a false society. Such,
nevertheless,was the truth. But he will add no more
to its might. For the past month his familiar form
has been missing from its accustomedplace,and the
habituesof the Library will neverseehim there again.
For he is dead. His namewas Lysander Spooner,a
namehenceforthmemorableamongmen.

He died at oneo'clock in the afternoonof Saturday,
May 14, in his little room at 109 Myrtle Street, sur
roundedby trunks and chestsburstingwith thebooks,
manuscripts,and pamphlets which he had gathered
about him in his active pamphleteer'swarfare over
half a centurylong. For a year or morehe had been
visibly declining physically and had been unable to
moveaboutwithout the aid of a crutch,and on the se
condday of the presentmonth he sank into a bilious
feverfrom which he neverrecovered. Almost bitterly
hostile to all schoolsof medicineand confidentin his
knowledgeof his own constitution,he refusedto suf
fer a doctor's presenceuntil three days before his
death,and eventhen, with a firmnessalways charac
teristic of his life, hedeclinedto describehis symptoms
or to accepteither adviceor medicine. Nor would he
payheedto the solicitationsof thosewho,assuredthat
his recoverywashopeless,besoughthim to makesome
dispositionof his preciousmanuscripts. "Oh I I shall
get up to attend to that," he would answer in his
weakbut evercheerfulvoice. He graduallylapsedinto
an unconsciousstate,which lasted sometwenty-four
hours,and then he died without a struggle.

Sometime or other the story of this glorious life of

eighty years will be told in detail as it deserves.
Here neithertime,space,nor materialpermit me more
than a hastyglanceat certainphasesof it.

It began on a farm in Athol, Massachusetts,on
January 19,1808,and on this farm, belonging to his
father, young Spoonerspent his boyhood and a few
years of his manhood. At the age of twenty-five,
equippedwith such learning as a country-schooledu
cation then afforded,he went to Worcester,wherehe
obtained a clerkship in the Registry of Deeds. His
year'sexperiencein that office,coupledwith his pains
taking and methodicalnature,madehim a very reli
able conveyancerand examiner of titles, in which
capacity,however,he seldom had occasionto act in
after life. On throwing up his clerkship,he beganto
readlaw in theofficeof John Davis,a celebratedmem
ber of the Worcesterbar, and later studiedin theoffice
of Charles Allen, who is countedamongthe foremost
of Massachusettslawyers. Probably these men of
talent little imagined what a giant intellectwasdeve
loping under their eyes. Indeed,it is morethan likely
that their hopeswere slight regarding the future of a
youngmanto whomalreadythedetailsand formalities
and absurditiesand quackeriesof statute law seemed
but so much cobweb which he must brush away in
order to obtain a closer view of those fundamental
veracitiesand realitieswhich he called the principles
of natural justice,whosemind had begunto soar from
the realms of pettifoggery into those of high philo
sophy,and who, instead of perfectinghimself in the
art of bleedinga client, was devotinghimself to writ
ing his first pamphlet,entitled, "A Deist's Reply to
the Alleged SupernaturalEvidencesof Christianity."
This pamphlet and another issued soon afterwards,
"The Deist's Immortality, and an Essay on Man's Ac
countability for His Belief," are the earliestand the
crudest productsof his mind, but they give evidence
of decidedmental independenceand a striking bent
for original thought. For this aloneare they now va
luable. The methodof assailingsuperstitionhasbeen
so revolutionizedby the theory of evolution and the
progressof sciencethat the argumentsusedin these
pamphlets,written before 1835,seemantiquatedand
someof themabsurd. But their authorneverrealized
it. .He died as he had lived, an old-fashioneddeist
believiug in a future life, and utterly ignorant of the
great mass of evidenceand logic which has lately
reduced the ideas of God and immortality to such
phantomsthat men of senseare nearlyunanimousin
refusing to waste their thoughtsupon them. In the
sphereof religion and theologyhis younger and more
activediscipleshad little in commonwith him beyond
sharing his bitter scornof priestcraftand all religious
institutions.

As indicative of his attitude towards priests and
churchesthe following anecdoteis pertinentas well as
interesting. At the time whenthe Millerite crazewas
at its height, and the end of the world was expected
momentarily, some of the believers abandoned all
work and neglectedtheir crops, in view of the ap
proaching catastrophe. At Athol several of these
were arrestedon a chargeof vagrancy,the complaint
being madeby the more orthodox sects. The prose
cution securedlawyersfrom adjoining towns and pre
pared to crush the victims, who were non-resistants,
would employno counsel,and had to becarriedbodily
into court. Mr. Spoonerwas present,and at the cri
tical moment pointed out a flaw in the indictments
which set the prisoners free. The orthodox were
highly indignant at this result,and one of the minis
ters said to Mr. Spooner:

"What do youget for your conductin this matter?"
" The satisfaction,"answeredMr. Spooner,in a tone

of sarcasmso subtle that probablythe ministerdid not
appreciate it, "of doing everythingin my powerto es
tablish the Christian religion."

But his spirit of rebellion against injustice did not
showitself in connectionwith religious liberty alone.
His first act as a lawyer was to defy and break the
law. At that time Massachusettsstatutes required
threeyears'extra study from men not college-bredas
a condition of admissionto the bar. In disregardof
this provision Mr. Spooneropeneda law-officein Wor
cester, and this bold step,enforcedby an argument

which he printed and circulatedamongthe members
of the legislature,securedthe repealof the obnoxious
law forthwith. Thus he vindicatedhis right to prac
tise. But his careeras a lawyer never amounted to
much. The propensities which showed themselves
during his studies grew stronger and stronger,and,
realizing t*at be was born for bigger work, he set the
law aside. After six years' residencein Ohio, during
which, in cooperationwith Noah H. Swayne, after
wards a justice of the United States SupremeCourt,
he madean unsuccessfulattemptto restrain the State
Board of Public Works from draining the Mautnee
River, a navigablestream,he returnedto the East to
makewhat turned out to be one of the most import
ant movesof his life.

Among the evils from which the country then suf
fered,evento a greaterextent than at present,wasthe
governmentmonopolyof the postal businessand the
consequentenormousratesof postage. In opposition
to this outrageousviolation of liberty Mr. Spooner
took his first step in economicreform. He saw that
the evil couldberemediedby competition,andhetried
to convincethe peoplethat the governmenthad no
right to monopolizethe carriageof mail matter. But"
his arguments had no effect. So, rememberinghis
successin defying the law when seekingadmissionto
the bar,he determinedto defy it again. Accordingly,
in 1844,he started a private mail betweenBoston and
New York, and soon extended it to Philadelphia and
Baltimore, charging but five cents a letter between
any of thesepoints,— a very much smaller sum than
the governmentwasthencharging. The businesswas
an immediatesuccessand rapidly extending. But as
the carrying of each letter constituted a separateof
fence,the governmentwasableto showerprosecutions
on him and crush him out in a few monthsby loading
him with legal expenses. His aim wasto getonecase
before the SupremeCourt, but the officials were too
shrewdto let him do that. Others,who had followed
his example,were treatedlikewise. Neverthelessthe
matter had createdsuch a stir, and Mr. Spoonerhad
obtainedsomanyacknowledgmentsfrom congressmen
of the superiority of his system,that the following
year public sentimentcompelled a large reduction in
the governmentrates of postage. That Mr. Spooner
by his bold courseconferredan immensebenefitupon
mankind no onecan gainsay,and he certainlydeserves
the title of "father of cheap postagein America."
But this was not the victory that he aimed at; this
was not the victory that still remains to be won.
What Mr. Spoonerstruck at was the monopoly,and
that standsto this day, morefirmly rooted than ever,
and fostering a multitude of evils which competition
would remedy at once. The people have been dis
suadedfrom demandingits abolitionby the successive
reductions that-have been thrown to them as sops.
When one of the daily papersproposed,therefore, a

few days ago,— meaning well, no doubt,— that Mr.
Spooner's head be put upon the next new postage
stamp, in effect it insulted Mr. Spooner. He main
tained to the day of his death— and the most expe
rienced expressmenagree with him— that there is

profit in carrying letters all over the United Statesat
one cent each,and that the governmentmonopolyof
the businessalonepreventsthe peoplefrom enjoying
such a boon. If anything,then,could makehim turn
in his grave, it would be the consciousnessof the fact
that his likenesswas being used in a way to jointly
glorify himself and the monopolywhich he worked so
hard to destroy.

Mr. Spooneroweshis chief reputationas a publicist
to a pamphletwhich, despite its great ability, is uot
by any meanshis most important work. "The Un
constitutionalityof Slavery" at oncemadehim prom
inent in the abolition conflict,and for someyears his
fame was considerable. Garrison and his followers
had been conducting their agitation on the theory
that the Constitution was a pro-slaverydocumentand
shouldbe trampledunder foot. When Spoonercame
forward, therefore,with a wonderfully strong legal
argument to show that slaverywas unconstitutional,

it naturally excitedmuch attention. Those who were
in favor of abolishing slavery by political methods
— among them Gerrit Smith and Elizur Wright —
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LI BERTY. 5
strongly endorsedthe doctrine, and the book became
the text-bookof the Liberty Party. Wendell Phillips
did his best to answer it, but as a logician Phillips
was to Spooner as a pygmy to a giant. The battle
ragedfiercelyuntil eventsforcedtheanti-slaverystrug
gle to turn uponanotherissue,and thepalm of victory
hasneverbeenawarded. It shouldbe borne in mind
that the question was one of interpretation simply;
the authority of the Constitution as such was not
underdiscussion; if it had been,Spooner'sopposition
to it would havebeenfar moreradical than Garrison's.
Besidesthis pamphlet Mr. Spoonerwrote two others
in connectionwith the anti-sjaveryconflict,— "A De
fenceof Fugitive Slaves" andan " Addressto theFree
Constitutionalists."

Mr. Spoonerwas a stanch advocateof the jury sys
tem as the best method of administering justice,—
not the jury system of today, but that originally se
curedby Magna Charta. On this subject he wrote an
exhaustive legal work entitled "Trial by Jury," in
which he maintainedthat no man should be punished
for an offenceunless by the unanimous verdict and
sentenceof twelve men chosenby lot from the whole
body of citizens to judge not only the facts but the
law, the justice of the law, and the extent of the pen
alty, and that the gradual encroachmentof judges
upon the rights of juries had renderedthe latter prac
tically worthless in the machinery of justice. Much
that he advocatedin this volumehasalreadyprevailed
in Illinois and some other States. The book closes
with a denial of the right of compulsorytaxation.

Of all the pamphletswhich he wrote that which re
ceivedthe largestcirculation was one which appeared
anonymouslyunder the title " Revolution." In it he
treated the Irish land question in his most vigorous
style, putting his thought in the form of a letter to
the Earl of Dunraven. He submitted the manuscript
to a prominent Irishman in Boston, who was so de
lighted with it that he consulted other Irishmen in
New York, as a result of which an edition of onehun
dred thousandcopieswere printed. A copy was sent
to each member of the English aristocracy, to each
memberof the House of Commons,and to every offi
cial of any note in the British dominions, and the
balance of the edition was distributed in the demo
cratic centresof England and Canada with the excep
tion of a few that were sent to Ireland. It was the
intention of the Irishmen who did this to continue
suchpropagandism,and Mr. Spoonerengagedto write
a seriesof pamphletsfor the purpose,but something
interferedto preventthe execution of the plan. I re
memberthat I read the secondof the seriesin manu
script, but I believe it was neverprinted.

Otherof his worksexist in thesameunfinishedstate.
Lacking the means to publish an entire treatise at
once,he would frequentlyprint the first chaptersepa
rately and label it "Part I." Then, before getting
time to write or money to print a second chapter,
somenew subject would absorb his attention and the
old work would remain unfinished.

Many of his pamphletswerefirst printed in journals
or magazines,sometimes serially. In the "Radical
Review" first appearedthe three following : " Our Fi
nanciers: Their Ignorance,Usurpations,and Frauds,"
"The Law of Prices: A Demonstrationof the Neces
sity for an Indefinite Increaseof Money," and " Gold
and Silver as Standards of Value." In the "New
Age," the weeklyedited by J. M. L. Babcock a dozen
years ago, appeared "What is a Dollar?" and an
uncompletedserial, "Financial Impostors." And in
Liberty, as my readerswell remember,appearedhis
latest and unquestionablygreatestwork, the "Letter
to Grover Cleveland,"his " Letter to Thomas F. Bay
ard," and his masterlyargument against womansuf
frage, reprinted from the "New Age." I may also
now revealthe fact that many of the ablest editorials
in thesecolumnswere written by Lysander Spooner.
He wastheauthorof theeditorialssigned" O," printed
within the last year, and of the following in earlier
numbers: "Distressing Problems" (No. 7); "Gui-
teau's Malice" (No. 10); "Guiteau's 'Devilish De
pravity'" and "Guiteau's Wit" (No. 11); "Justice
Gray" and "The Guiteau Experts" (No. 12); "An-
dover Theological Seminary" (No. 20); "War upon

SuperstitiousWomen" and "The Forms of Law "(No.
24); "Ben Butler's Piety" (No. 34); "The Troubles
of Law-Making in Massachusetts" (No. 40); "The
Deathof ChineseGordon" (No. 59) ; " Elizur Wright,"
(No. 70). At times he wrote parts of works which
appeared under others' names. For instance, the
long argument against prohibition entitled "Vices
not Crimes" embodied in Dio Lewis's book on the
temperancequestion was Mr. Spooner'swork, and so
was a part of George W. Searle's article on "Chief
Justice Taney" in the "National Quarterly Review"
for April, 1865. Relying on my memoryfor the titles
of such of his pamphlets as have not yet beenmen
tioned in this hasty sketch,doubtless I have failed to
include numerousimportantonesin the following list:
"Poverty: Its Illegal Causesand Legal Cure"; "Ille
galityof theTrial of J. W. Webster" ; " Considerations
for Bankers and Bondholders"; "A New Systemof
Paper Currency"; "Universal Wealth"; "No Trea
son: The Constitution of No Authority"; "The Law
of Intellectual Property" (the only positively silly
work which ever camefrom Mr. Spooner'spen) ; and
"Natural Law." In addition to these,he left trunks
full of manuscripts on a great variety of subjects,
which his friends intend to put into print as soon as
they are able.

I shouldbe carrying coalsto Newcastlewere I to re
stateMr. Spooner'steachingshere. Whateverhe may
have called himself or refusedto call himself, he was
practically an Anarchist. His leanings were Anarch
istic from the first, and, though he worked in earlier
years in the direction of attacking certain phasesof
government,he sawlater the necessityof levelling his
most powerful guns against the governmentalprinci
ple itself. To destroytyranny, root and branch,was
the greatobject of his life. He was in perfect agree
ment with the central teachingsof this paper,— that
there is nothing so important as liberty, and that now
and here there is no liberty so much neededas the
liberty to issue money. And how he defendedthese
doctrines! There is not one amongus who can write
with suchcrushing force. His greateststrengthlay in
his powerof keenanddiscriminatinganalysis. He was
a masterof deductivelogic. His waswhat hewaswont
to call a legal mind, the only order of mind of which
he had any appreciation. It was one of the peculiar
weaknessesof this greatman that, despitehis intense
gratificationat finding any newbelieverin his theories,
he had little mentalsympathywith thosewho arrived
at them by processesdistinct from his. He entirely
failed to recognizethe substantial identity of Herbert
Spencer'spolitical teachingswith his own simply be
causeSpencerreacheshis conclusionsby totally differ
ent methods. That philosopher's broad inductions
made no impressionon him. "He's no lawyer," he
would say. For lawyers of the better type his predi
lection was strong. Upon thesehe relied largely for
the world's regeneration. His remarkably sanguine
temperamentneverfailed him, and hewas alwayssure
that his next pamphletwould capturethe lawyersand
through them the world. It was amusingto listen to
his commentsupon men. He thought John Stuart
Mill greatly overrated. "When I read Mill," said he
to meoneday, " I am alwaysremindedof Oliver Wen
dell Holmes's words to the katydid: 'Thou sayst an
undisputed thing in such a solemn way.'" His con
tempt for Charles Sumner he could find no words to
express,and to sucha trimmeras Henry Wilson here
fused his hand when he met him. Wendell Phillips
was a man of noble heart who didn't know how to
think, and Jesus Christ was an ambitiousupstart who
wanted to be King of the Jews, and who, with that
end in view, delivered the Sermonon the Mount as a
political stumpspeech....

I am at the end of my space,and have not said half
that I had in mind. It would be easyto fill this num
ber of Liberty with gossipand reminiscenceconcern
ing this delightful character, with eulogy of his
surpassingpowers and virtues, with criticism of his
limitations. But I must not do it, I need not do it.
Does not his work speak for him as I cannot? It is

ours,my readers,to continuethat work as he beganit.
And we shall not have renderedhim his full rewardof
praiseunless it shall be said of us,whenwein turn lay

down our arms and lives, that we fought as good a

fight as he and kept the faith as he did.
Let this poor tribute end, then, here. On Sunday

next, May 29,at half pasttwo o'clock,in Wells Memo
rial Hall, 987 Washington Street, Boston, worthier
words will be spokenin honorof the deadphilosopher
at a special memorial service,in which Theodore D.
Weld, Henry Appleton, J. M. L. Babcock, Thomas
Drew, and E. B. McKenzie will take part, thus supple
mentingthe funeral serviceof Tuesday,May 17,— the
dayof theburial at ForestHills, — whenaddresseswere
deliveredby Mr. Babcock,Parker Pillsbury, and M. J.
Savage. t.

" Work and Wages" sneersat the paradiseof cheap
nessof which Edward Atkinson and other economists
boast,but which is achievedby the reductionof wages
to a very low point, as a fools' paradise. It is right.
But its own paradise of dearness,to be achievedby
the determinationof individuals to pay morethan the
marketvaluefor productsand therebyrob themselves,

is equally a fools' paradise, if not moreso. For, while

it is true, as "Work and Wages" claims, that cheap
ness is achievedat the cost of injury to health and
mind and moralsand thereforeto productivepower, it

is also true, as the economistsclaim, that the payment
of higher than market prices causes a loss of capital,
stiflesenterprise,and makeswagesevenlowerthanbe
fore. The wise men'sparadise is that in which the
marketvalueof products is equalto the wagespaid to
the labor (of all sorts) expendedin their creation,and

it can be achievedonly by the total abolition of those
checksupon the supply of capital which States have
imposedand economistshavejustified for the purpose
of keepingwagesat a point low enoughto sustaincap
italists in luxury and yet not quite low enoughto im
mediately "kill the goosethat lays the golden egg."
In that paradisetherewill be no sentimentalendeavor
to pay high prices,but all will buy as cheaplyas they
can, the differencebetweenthat state and this being
the vital one that then the unimpededcirculation of
capital will enable labor to buy its wagesfor much
less than it now pays for them. The tendency to
cheapnessof product being thus balanced by a ten
dency to dearnessof labor, the displacementof mo
nopoly and charity, those parents of pauperism,by
competitionand equity will give birth to an entirely
neweconomiccondition in which industry andcomfort
will be inseparable.

Henry Georgeanswers a correspondentwho asks if

under thesystemof taxing land valuesanenemycould
not compelhim to pay a higher tax on his land simply
by making him an offer for the land in excessof the
existing basisof taxation,by saying that no offerswill
changethe basis of taxation unless they are madein
goodfaith and for other than sentimentalmotives. It
seems,then,that the tax assessorsareto be inquisitors
aswell, armedwith powerto subjectmento examina
tion of their motivesfor desiring to effect any given
transactionin land. What glorious days thosewill be
for " boodlers" ! What goldenopportunitiesfor fraud,
favoritism, bribery, and corruption! And yet Mr.
George will have it that he intends to reduce the
powerof government.

All the indignation that is rife over the decisionof
Worcester shoe manufacturers and Chicago master-
builders to employ only such men as will sign an
agreement practically excluding them from their
unions is very ill spent. These employershavea per
fect right to hire menon whateverconditionsthe men
will accept. If the latter acceptcruel conditions, it is

only becausethey are obliged to do so. What thus
obliges them? Law-sustainedmonopolies. Their re
lief lies, then, not in depriving employersof the right
of contract,but in giving employeesthe sameright of
contractwithout crippling themin advance.

,v rare chance:
A limitedsupplyof damagedcopiesof "What'sToBeDone?"

areforsale.Damagenotserious,andconfinedentirelytothecover.
In cloth,75,60,anil50cents.In paper,40cents.An opportunity
whichshouldbeseizedbyallwhoarenotabletopayonedollarfor

a perfectcopy.
Address: BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.
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6 LI BERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

have been bestowedupon them eachyear, while the cost of such labor has been
annually repaidby thesuccessivecrops,exceptso muchof the sameas remainson
the land in the form of permanentartificial improvement. The cost which has
beenalreadyrepaidought not to bepaid again,while that which remainsinvested,
and is to be repaidout of thefuturecrops,or otheruse,maybeequitablydemanded
from the purchaserwho is to receivesuchfuture benefit. If the lands have been
so badly cultivated asto havedeterioratedinsteadof improved,it would be equity
able that the seller shouldpay to the purchasera sum equal to the cost of bring
ing them up to their natural state. Such cultivation is robbing the land, and
incurring a debt to humanity,as if onewereto find somemeansof tainting or ex
haustingthe atmosphere,or fouling a streamfrom which others must draw their
supplies.

Tobecontinued.

What is Anarchy?*
Whatis Anarchy? Admirersof thewritingsof thatmasterpoet,PercyByssheShelley,

will probablyrememberthedefinitionhe givesin his celebratedpoem,"The Masqueof
Anarchy" :

LastcameAnarchy;herode
Onawhitehorse,splashedwithblood.
Hewaspaleeventothelips,
LikeDeathintheApocalypse.
Andheworeakinglycrown;
Andinhisgraspasceptreshone;
AndonhisbrowtinsmarkI saw—" I amGod,andKing,andI.aw!"

We shallpresentlyseethat Shelley'swordsholdgoodtoday,exceptthatthenamehas
beentransferredto theoppositeparty,andis notnowusedto define"God andKing and
Law," but to definetheprinciplesof that partywhichShelleyso ably champions.But
thereis anotherdefinitionof Anarchy; it isa similarpictureto theforegoing,exceptthat
heis thesymbolof lawlessnessalliedto disorderandviolence. Who is notfamiliarwith
theterriblepictureof Anarchy,the horriblespectre,mountedon his "horse of death,"
ridingfuriouslyovereveryman,woman,andchild thatcomesin his way,andruthlessly
tramplingthemtodeathin hiswild career,in thenameoflawlessness? Thisisthepopular
conceptionof Anarchy. It is theAnarchydescribedby newspaperscribesandlexicogra
phers,—thebigblackbogieof thepolitician,—thesynonymfor war,murder,tumult,and
generalsocialdiscord. Suchis Anarchyasdefinedby its foes,—thosefoeswhowilfully
misrepresentit to guardtheirownvestedinterestsby sodoing,andanotherclassof foes,
morenumerousand influential,who takeup thecry of the former,utterlyunconscious
of its truecharacterandof thebearingswhichit hasupontheirown individualwelfare,j
Newsconstantlyflashesthroughthewires,or iscarriedthroughthepost,tellingthepublicj
of somediabolicalplot of the RussianNihilists,or someterribleinsurrectionamongthe
AnarchistsandtheDynamitersof Europe. Nobodytroublesto ascertainthenatureof the
channelsthroughwhichthenewshasfiltered; nor dotheytroubleto ascertainthesource
from,ortheconditionsunder,whichit emanated.Theyare(mitesatisfiedintakingthepre
scriptionjustastheir typographicalphysicianshavepreparedit, andnevertroubleto ask
themselvesif theyareimbibingmentalpoison,insteadof legitimatenewsastheyimagine.
Eventhosewhopridethemselvesupontheirscepticismin mattersof theologyarefrequently
amongthefirsttocondemntheactionsandprinciplesof thegreatheroesof theantipodes,
simplyonthebarestatementsof a contaminatedanddeceptivepress. It is not,however,
their actionssomuchas theirprincipleswhichI intendto lay beforeyou,althoughthey
aresointimatelyconnected—theirprinciplesbeingprinciplesofaction—thatit is impossi
bletospeakof theonewithoutoccasionallyalludingto theother. NeitherdoI proposeto
merelystatetheprinciplesof theAnarchists,buttodefendthemalso.

I havegiventhecommonly-accepteddefinitionof Anarchy,—that is, thedefinitionas
givenby non-Anarchists: nowlet megivethedefinitionof Anarchyasunderstoodby the
Anarchiststhemselves.Anarchyis Individualismconsistentlycarriedout andput into
practice. It is thedoctrineofautonomy,laissez-faire,independence,andliberty. It is the
doctrinewhichacceptsall thesocialprinciplesof thatmostadvancedschoolof thinkersof
whichHerbertSpenceris atthehead,anddoesnotfeartocarrythemto their logicalcon
clusions,eventhoughthegreatestexpoundersof thoseprinciplesmayfail to doso them
selves. Anarchy,in short,is to politicswhatatheismis to theology.Atheismsays: we
shallhavenodivinerulers; Anarchysays: weshallhavenotemporaloneseither. Athe
ism says: be not a slaveto a god; Anarchysays: benot a slaveto godor rnlereither.
Atheismsays: castoff all allegianceto all lawsdivine;Anarchysays: castoff all allegi
ancetoall lawsbothdivineandhuman. Atheismsays: defythepriest,whorobsyouunder
theauthorityofa god; Anarchysays: defytherulerwhorobsyouundertheauthorityof
a State,aswell. Atheismsays:befreein yourthoughts;Anarchysays:befreein your
thoughtsandactionstoo. Atheismsays: facethegodslike a man; Anarchysays: face
all existencelike a man. Atheismsays: fromthegodsbe free; Anarchysimplysays:
be free!

As Atheismmeans"without God," so Anarchymeans"without Government."It re
jectsall authority,whetheremanatingfromgods,goddesses,kings,queens,popes,priests,
presidents,orparliaments.It refusestobecrushedoutbytheruleof majoritiesor minori
ties,by monarchiesor republics,by aristocraciesor democracies,andby law-makersand
law-executorsofall kindswhatsoever.Theonlyauthorityit recognizes(if it canbecalled
authority)is theauthorityof theindividualconscience.Theonly law it recognizesis the
law ofequalfreedom.Theonlyright it recognizesis theright to live,—therightof self-
preservation,—theright to live asbesttheintelligencedictates,exercisingeveryfunction
of one'snaturetoone'sbestability,andtakinguponone'sselfthenecessaryresponsibility
of everyactionsoperformed.Its watchwordis: " Theequallibertyofeach,limitedbythe
equallibertyof all." Andall thetyrannieswhichhavesocursedthisworldin thecourse
of its painfuldevelopmentit wageswar with to thedeath. No matterwhatsacredhalo
mayenshrinea deed; nomatterwhatairofsanctitymaypervadeaninstitution,—if it fails
to recognizethatprincipleofequallibertyof all, Anarchysetsits branduponit, Anarchy
is atwarwith it. If a papacyclaima divineappointmentto governmankind,Anarchyre
pudiatesit. Your authorityis false,saysAnarchy,and, if it werenot, we shouldstill
opposeit, becauseit isa tyrannyandanenemyof liberty. Shouldthemonarchclaimthe
sameright,hewouldreceivethesameanswer. Shouldthepresident,theprimeminister,
thegovernor,or thechiefsecretarysay: " We havebeenappointedby a majorityof the
citizenstodictatemethodsof actiontoeachindividual,"Anarchytellsthemtheystandself-
condemned,—for anyactof a majorityto coercea minorityis a directinfringementof the
lawof equalliberty,andasgreata tyrannyastheothers. Shoulda legislativebody,with
outa president,withouta chiefsecretary,withouta headof anykind, attemptto control

*A lecturewrittenbyDavidA. Andradeof Melbourne,Australia,andoriginallydeliveredbyhiminthatcityaboutayearago.

theactionsof thecommunity,actingunderthesanctionof a majoritywhohadelectedthem
tooffice,Anarchywouldstill denytheirright to infringethelibertyof theminority: aye,
althoughthatminoritybea minorityofbutoneindividual; for Anarchyknowsnomathe
maticallineofdemarkationbetweena just tyrannyandanunjusttyranny,nomysticpro
pertyin figureswhichdecidesthemoralityof an act. Anarchydoesnotsaythat,because
oneindividualoutof a thousandhasnoright to coercetherest,thereforesomewherefur
therdownin thescaleanumbercanbefoundwhichhasthatright. It usedto bethought
that,in a societyof a thousandmembers,oneoutof thenumberhadarighttoruletherest:
thatwasadespoticmonarchy.Thenit wasthoughtthathehadtherighttodoso,if hehad
fivehundredtobackhimup: thatwasa limitedmonarchy.Thenit wasthoughtthat the
fivehundredhadtherighttodoso,if theypickedanotheroutof theremainderin placeof
theonewhooriginallyruled: that wasa republic,with a presidentat its head. Then it
wasthoughtthatthefivehundredandonehadtherightto ruletheotherfourhundredand
ninety-nine,solongasthey,or theirrepresentatives,votedin a body(thatis,bydispensing
withtheofficeof a president,andnotbeingsplit intotwosectionsas theywereformerly):
thatis a modernidealdemocracy.

This constantchangingof theformsofgovernmentis all veryamusingto thosewhohave
nottopayfor it. But whataboutthose.whohaveto sufferall theseexperiments?Where
is theminorityall thetime? Whereare the four hundredandninety-nineor anylower
figurethat it may be,—perhapsone? Whereare they? Forgotten! Every individual
composingthe minorityis "The ForgottenMan," to useSumner'sexcellentexpression.
All thisfoolishgameofpoliticalchesshasbeenplayed,andwhatfor? Why is thelimited
monarchmovedto thesquarelatelyoccupiedbythedespoticmonarch,andhesubsequently
removedoff theboardby thepresident? Why has this costlyand fruitlessgamebeen
played? Why, simplythatthepawnsshouldbeenabledto seesufficientof its surfaceas
silentspectators,andshouldlosesight,in theexcitementofthegame,of theparttheythem
selveswereplayingin it. The rulers,thepoliticians,the tricksters,saidto thepeople:" Here,wewill giveyoua lolly to suckin the formof a vote,and it will keepyouquiet;
andwewill giveyouthehonorof takingpartin thegamebymakingyouataxpayingpawn;
youwill vainlyhopeby that meansto checkmateus,but it will notgiveyou thepower;
andyouwill continueto helpus in carryingon thegame,underthe impressionthatyou
standasgoodachanceof winningit aswedo ; you aretoofoolishatpresenttoknowthat
politicalchessis agameof 'headsI win,andtailsyou lose.'" But Anarchycomesalong,
andsaysto the stupidvoters:"Wake up! openyoureyes,andseewhatyouareabout;
youarenotfeedingyourselveswith your votes; you arekilling yourselves; youhavegot
a Statetape-worminsideof you,andyouarefeedingthatinstead; takeanemeticin the
formof a healthymentalrevolution;if it doesn'tactaftera time,try a strongerdose,
mixa little dynamitewith it ; thatwill helpyouto removeoneof theworms,andyouwill
havevery little difficultyin passingtherest,for theywill onlytoowillingly fall in with
yourideaswhentheyfindyourmedicinetoostrongforthem." And thatis themethodby
whichAnarchyproposesandhasalreadycommencedtocurehumanityof thesocialdiseases
winchhavehinderedits progressfor so manyuntoldgenerations."We did notsucceed,
becauseweweremeretalkers,incapableof realwork," saidtheNihilistsreproachfullyof
themselves; andthecry, " Letusact," soonbecamea bye-wordwiththem. Andoneneeds
nottobetoldthattheyputtheirresolutionsintopractice; eventhefalsifyingpresshastold
visthatmuch.

But whencecomesAnarchy? What are thecircumstanceswhichhavebroughtit into
existence? It is simplytherevoltof iutellectualmanagainstthedegradingprincipleof
authority,whichhisignorantandbrutishancestorshavehandeddowntohim. In theear
lier stagesof humanexistence,men,in orderto averttheconstantdepredationsof their
kind, electedoneof theirnumberchief,or leader,of thegeneralbody,and,whileacting
underInsleadership,acknowledgedthesupremacyof hisdictatesandvoluntarilyappealed
tohimtoarbitratebetweenthemin theirlittledisputesonewithanother. This appearsto
haveansweredits purposeverywell in theearlystagesof man'scareer,but,as societybe
camemorecomplicatedandknowledgebecamediffusedamongthemembers,thischieftain
shipbeganto assumethenatureof a tyrannyratherthana blessing.Thegreatestwisdom
hadhithertobeenthe distinctivecharacteristicof thechief,but now it hadbecomethe
generalcharacteristicof thepeopleasa whole,andin manyinstancesthesubjectshowed
morewisdomthanhis ruler. In otherwords,thechieftainshipof primitiveageshadde
velopedintothatformof monarchyseenin moderntimes,wherethekingor queen,though
blessedwithall theluxuriesandattractionswhichmoderningenuitycanbring,—thecostly
trappings,thegaudyshows,theimmensedisplaysofwealthandmockcharity,—isnolonger
receivedwith that reverentialandunquestioningdevotionwhichcharacterizedhis or her
lessgaudybutmorepotentprototype.The lot of themodernmonarchis oneof extreme
dangertohimself,tosaytheleastof it. The divinerightwhichusedto hedgea king has
beensweptawaybythekeenlogicof modernscepticism,andthehumblestlaborerdoesnot
fear to proclaimhimselfa republican.He no longeradmiresthemonarch'swealth,be
causehehasrealizedthefactthathehasto payfor it. He nolongerlooksuponhis ruler
asa majestichero,whenheproclaimswarwith anothernation; buthelooksuponhimas
a robberanda mercenaryself-seeker,whosendshissubjectsto bebutcheredlike somany
ratsin orderthathemaystill furtherdrainthepocketsof thepoorfoolswhosoliberally
supporthim in his grandsystemof spoliationandstolenluxury. The modernmonarch
durstn'otleavehis palace,lest somebraveNihilist or Dynamitershallseekrevengefor
thethousandsof missingfriendsandbrotherswhomhehasconsignedto exileor to death.
The timehaspassedfor monarchy,for thepeoplehavelearnedthat withpowertheyare
tyrants,andwithoutit theyare uselessexpenses.An absolutemonarchyis thesimplest
andmostperfectformof governmentpossible,andconsequentlyit is theworstpossible
systemfor the governed.And as thekingshavehadto disclaimanydivineappointment
andtopracticallyadmitthattheonlyrighttheyhavetotheirpositionis therightofmight,
thepeoplehavesaidto them: " Be it so! If mightis right,weshallputour respective
strengthsto thetestandseeonwhosesidethemightlies." Whenacommunityhassettled
matterswith its king, insteadof dispensingwith theoffice,it handsit overto theparlia
mentorgovernment; andwhenit findsits newmasterastreacherousastheoldone,it sets
abouttrying toholdthe"reins of government"itself. It is herethatthevotingswindle
comesmorefully intoplay, andthe wily politicianproposes" universalsuffrage" asa
panacea.The tyrannyof onemanhad beenshownby experienceto bedetrimentalto
humanwelfare,soit wasproposedtomakeeverymana tyrantasfar aspossiblebyletting
everyadultindividualhavea votein theelectionof representativerulers. But thisdoes
notmateriallychangematters,foronehalf of thecommunityarestill withoutrepresenta
tives,—that is, thehalf whovotedfor unsuccessfulcandidates.And eventhesuccessful
voterswhodid returntheirrepresentativesarenotmuchbetteroff thantheunsuccessful
ones. Theyarereallynomore"represented" thantheothers. Coulda greatermockery
existthanthatinvolvedin theword"representative"? Cananymanbe representedby
anyoneelse? Are thereany two menalike in theworld? Of coursenot. Thenhow-
ridiculoustosaythatonepoliticianrepresentsa fewhundredindividuals,notoneof whom
heresembles,and who,furthermore,differfromeachother! The majorityhaveno more
returnedrepresentativesthantheminorityhavedone. Whattheyifavereturnedaremen
withideasandcrotchetsof theirown,or menwithno ideasat all, asis oftenerthecase,—
menwhoin theirheartscansaywiththepiouseditor:
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LIBERTY. 7
I dubelievehanlcointhestuff

Ker'lcctioneerstospouton;
Thepeople'soilerssoftenough

Tomakehardmoneyouton:
DearI'ncleSampervidesferhis.

Andgivesagood-sizedjunktoall;
I don'tcarehowhardmoneyis,

Ez longezmine'spaidpunctooat.
Someof the"representatives"are superiorto thattype,

but eventheyare in mostinstanceslittle betterthan the
others. Theyareall tarredwith thesamebrush; andthe
despicabletyrannyof thecommon-placepoliticianiscarried
onin anequallyeffective,thoughnotsoopena mauuer,by
thewealthyidlerwhorepresents" respectability."Oueand
all are office-seekers,trying to getcheaphonorsandwell-
filled pocketsby followingup the contemptibletrade of
mindingotherpeople'sbusiness,underthehollowpretence
thattheyaretheir" representatives."Nowealthylegislator
canrepresentthehard-working,poorly-fedmassofthepopu
lation; neithercana "poor" man,returnedon the"pay
mentofmembers" system,representthem,fortheindividual
is transformedin theoperation.He is nowa paidservant
in an easygovernmentbillet,andnolongerthehard-work
ingandpoorly-paidmanthathewasbeforehiselection; and
heis nolongera representativeof theclasswhichreturned
himwhenhiscircumstancesresembledtheirown. And the
probabilityis that,if hewentin anhonestman(asoccasion
allyhappens),hewill comeouta rogue.

In the faceof all this bamboozling,what is to bedone?
Refrainfromvoting,saystheAnarchist. Do notassistthis
abominablepracticeby takinganypart in it. Do nothand
overyourdignityandyour individualityto thefewprofes
sional politicians,whoare deservingof nothingfromyou
beyondcontemptfortheirmischievousmeddlesomeness.Do
notcountenancethis pernicioussystem,whichignoresthe
rightsof everyminorityandeveryindividualwhois leading
theprogressof society. Whennextyougoto registeryour
vote,—that sugar-coatedpill,—rememberwhat thepoliti
ciansaysof it :

Thishathmyfaithfulshepherdbeen,
In pasturessweethathledlue;

Andthiswillkeepthepeoplegreen,
Tofeed,astheyliavefedme.

And let thevoterbearin mindthateverytimehegives
hisvoteheis assistingtoperpetuateasystemwhichhasbeen
continuallywagingwar with thebestinterestsof mankind.
No matterwhatclassmaybein theascendency,theresults
to the ruledare disastrousnevertheless.If an aristocracy
of wealthbe represented,it meansthe enactmentof more
arbitraryandcruellaws to wring moresecurelyfromthe
laborersthenecessariesandluxuriesof whichtheyarethe
soleproducers.If the" poor" arerepresented,it meansthe
enactmentof lawsto supplytherequirementsof thethrift
less,thestupid,and thegood-for-nothingat theexpenseof
theiudustrious,thecareful,andthehard-working,—robbing
thesuccessfulPetertopaytheunsuccessfulPaul. Noparty,
no individual,is cleverenoughto legislatefor otherswith
goodresults. It takesa clevermanto runa largebusiness;
butit wantsanomniscientoneto runa government.Every
classgovernmentis an unqualifiedtyranny,whetherit bea
conservativeHouseof Lords,or a Houseof Commonswhich
refusestoallowCharlesBradlaughtodowhatit doesitself,
oragovernmentlikethatof Liberal(U. S.A.),whichrefuses
to allow its inhabitantsto erectandattendchurchesand
public-houses; it is still a tyrannyof theoneclassin power,
arbitrarilydictatingtoall theotherclasseswhattheyshall
doandwhattheyshallnotdo,irrespectiveofwhattheothers
areanxioustodoin thematter. All governmentsaretyran
nies; andthatiswhyrevolutionshavegenerallyresultedin
thesubstitutionof onetyrantforanother,andwhythegene
ral electionsalwaysproducea similar result,and " parlia
mentaryreform" alwaysturnsout to bea sham. Reform
comesfromwithout,andit is uselessto expecta government
to reformitself whenits ownself-interestwarnsit against
takingsuchafatalstep. Reformersin thepast',andmanyin
thepresent,whoignorethefactthat" historyrepeatsitself,"
havecontinuedto formulateschemesfor theimprovementof
society,by meansof the tyrannicalinstitutionsof whichI
havebeenspeaking.All thosepeoplewhoareknownunder
thegenericnameofStateSocialistshaveaimedat modelling
societyonatotallydifferentbasisfromthatonwhichit rests
at present,andhopeto achievetheir reformsby meansof
thosedemoralizinginstitutionsfoundedoncompulsion.. . .
All institutionswhichseektoforcemankindto performcer
tainactionsarebasedontheprincipleof slavery,andcannot
fail todoharmtohumanwelfare.

Thenaturalfunctionof governmentis to perpetuateslav
ery; for themorereverencethereis in thepeople,themore
theyarelaw-abidingandcowardly,themorehumilityand
loyalty theyshow,theeasierit is for thefew adventurers
called"the State" to ruleoverthem. No Statecanmake
muchprogresswherethe individualmembersof thecom
munityarebrave,independent,andself-reliant. It is only
thehumbleandthemeekwhosubmittosucha body. The
ideaof a Statesettingaboutto makepeoplemoralandpre
vent crime! Couldabsurditygo muchfurther? Fancya
mixedbodyof novicesandcharlataussettingupasjudges
of crime,andpassingactsto preventit, withoutknowing
what crimeis, what producesit, or what will removeit.

Oneof the mostpotentcausesof crimeis the wautof self-
reliance. Andyetthisis theveryqualitywhichall govern
mentstendto destroyin the individual,directly they set
aboutgoverninghim. Governmentshavetriedto suppress
drunkenness,andonlysucceededin intensifyingit, andturn
inghonestpeopleintosly grog-sellers.Governmentstry to
makepeoplemoralbypassinglawsuponlawsandtorturing
andimprisoningtheirvictims. Noonecanfully definemo
rality,andyeteveryignorantgovernmentactsas thoughit
actuallyknewmoreaboutit thauotherpeople. Heresyis
immoral,saysa government,andforthwithit persecutesa
Columbusand a Galileo,burnsa Bruno,and imprisonsa
BennettoraFoote. A priestlygovernmentcreatesaninqui
sition,andapoliticalgovernmentbuildsgallowsandprisons,
andmakeslaws to fill them. A governmenttries to keep
thepresspure,andinauguratesa vigilancewhichsoondeve
lopsintoa rigid censorship,whichit requiresa Nihilist to
overthrow,or it enactsthemostiniquitouslaws,whichit
takesa Wilkes,a Bradlaugh,or a Symesto break. In the
defenceof thenationor theindividualtheStateagainfails
todoasmuchgoodasevil. It makeslegalexpensessoex
travagantthatmanya manhas beenruinedin trying to
rightawrongbyitsassistance.It setsguardoverusabody
ofpolicemenwhoin manyinstancesarenobetterthanitself,
on theprincipleof "settinga thief to catcha thief." Its
courtsof justicearebuta mockeryof thename,frequently
asunjustastheyarcuncertain; for theyarealwaysdepend
ent on bad laws,the interpretationof whichis oftende
pendentonthehumorof a judgeor thestateof hisstomach.
Solittle arethejudgesto bereliedonfor metingout justice
thatninepeopleoutof tenhavemorefaith in an ordinary
bodyof jurymen,pickedhaphazardfromeveryTom,Dick,
andHarrywhopassesby. That individualis bestprotected
by thelaw whomanagesto keepoutof its meshes.Long
agoBaconsaidthateverymanshouldknowsufficientof the
lawto makehimkeepoutof it, andhisaxiomholdsasgood
asever,andwill continuetodosoaslongasmenareslaves,
anduntileachis a law untohimself. As to theState'spro
tectionof the nation,historyhas plentifullysuppliedthe
recordof warsandinternationalintrigueswhichit hasdeve
lopedin thatdirection; andthecostandinutilityofstanding
armieshasbeenprettywell estimated.Peoplearealready
beginningto learnthattobea soldieris tobea slave,andto
paytaxesto supportthe army is to bea worseslavestill.
TheBritishtaxpayeris findingthat,whilewar payshisrul
ers, it doesnot pay him. The Statehasdefended(?) the
Englishnationduringthelast two centuriesby involving
themiu au expenseof somethinglike sixteenhundredmil
lion pounds,all of whichhascomeoutof the wealth—not
themoney—producedbythelaboringclasses.

The governmentssometimestry "their 'prenticehand"
on the managementof the railways,the shipping,or the
buildingoperationsof the country,and everywherethey
leavea trail of devastationbehindthem. Evenin thepost-
office,thatcheaply-conducted,extensively-patronizedinsti
tution,theyconductthebusinesswith lessefficiencyandat
greaterexpensethanprivatecompanies,whomtheycannot
competewith, and consequentlyhaveto drive out of the
marketby makingtheircompetitioncriminal,or carrying
on theirownsystemat a still greaterloss,whichhasto be
borneby the taxpayingpublic. Bunglingand dishonesty
characterizenearlyeverygovernmentundertaking.They
superintendthemanagementof thepubliclibraries,art gal
leries,andmuseums,andclosethemontheverydayinwhich
thegreatbulk of thosewhoare taxedto supportthemcan
only findtimeto visit them. ThecelebratedSundayques
tion, thelawsregardingoaths,and the wholequestionof
ChurchandState,showwhatlittle justiceis tobeexpected
fromgovernments,andhowtheyalwaystaketyranniesun
der their wingsand work togetherfor a commonobject.
TheStateshavemadesuchmoralcowardsof thepeoplethat
theyactuallytoleratelawsagainstlibel; andthestupidand
vexatiouslawsto regulatethesaleof poisonstheybearal
mostwithoutamurmur. Evenlawsagainstviceareallowed
to passunquestioned,—laws "to savethe individualfrom
himself,"to preventhim gamblingand gettingdrunk, to
makehim insurehis life, to preventhim fromcommitting
suicidewhentheyhavemadehislife unbearable.

ThentheStatebecomesquackphysician,anddecidesthat
someshallpractisethehealingartandsomeshallnot: acer
tain "diploma" shallbe necessaryto allowa mantoprac
tiseasoneof the"profession,"—oneof themonopolywhich
hasgrownout of thatgreatmonopoly,"the State." Not
contentwithgoingsofar, theystepbetweeutheparentand
theoffspring,andunderthreatsof fineand imprisonment
compeltheunhappyparentstosubmittheirchildrentothat
abominableand filthy practice,—vaccination,—it beingto
the interestsof "the profession"to haveit perpetuated.
With thesamekindly interest,theignoranthandfulcalled
"the State" nexttellstheparentwhathe shalldo for his
offspringin thewayofeducation; howheshallbecompelled
to sendhischild to a Stateschoolto be formedby second-
rateteachersinto a common-placeindividual; andhow,if
hehasnochild,heshallpaytaxeswithwhichotherpeople's
childrenshall be " educated."And by the timeit hasso
crammedthechildwith" education" thatitslittlebrainhas
beenturned,it bundlesit offtoa lunaticasylumtodragout
its miserablelittle life in the companyof otherluuatics,
consistiugof madmenand madwomen,peopleslightly

"touched" audothersquitesane,—all, in fact,exceptthe
veryclasswhosepresencetherewouldbethemostadvan
tageousto society,—the legislatorsthemselves.After a
while,thelittlecreaturedies,andis buriediu a Stateceme
tery, thereto rot andemitpoisonousgaseswith whichto
destroythehealthandshortenthelivesof thosewhoseturn
hasnotyet cometo returnto theirmaker,theearth. The
parentsdarenotsubjectthedeadbodytocremationinstead,
in orderto ward off thoseevils,becauseit is "unlawful"
and "sinful," asit is calledrespectivelyby the twin life-
destroyers,the Churchand theState,iu their omuiscient
wisdom.

And what saysAnarchy to all this roguery? It says:
Mindyourownbusiness.Anarchysaysa manshallchoose
whatphysicianhe likes,aud take therisk of a badchoice
withoutbeingdictatedtoby theignorant"State." It tells
theparentto refrainfromhavinghischildvaccinatedif he
believesit tobeinjurious,or tohaveit vaccinatedandtake
theconsequencesif hebelievesit to bebeneficial. It tells
theparentto educatehischildiu whathethinksnecessary,
and to choosetheteachersandtheplaceof educationhim
self. AndAnarchytellstheparenttodisposeof thebodyof
hisdeadchild in whatevermannerhis judgmeutandgood
sensecommend.

Thereis nocornerfreefromthemachinationsof theState
clique. Theyfindtheirway intothefactoryandthestore.
ButAnarchywitheagleeyeis everon theirtrack,andwell
it needbe, for "the priceof liberty is eternalvigilance."
Anarchysays that manufacturers,like all other people,
shouldbeleft tomanagetheirownaffairsin theirownway;
audthatnomischievousFactoryActsnorEight HoursBills
shouldundertaketo manageit for them. Neithershoulda
governmentexistto dictatewhoshallwork andwhoshall
not,whetherhebeanEnglishmanor aChinaman,or whether
hebelongto anyothernationality. Anarchysaysno gov
ernmentshallinterferein thecommercialaffairsof individu
alsaudnations,buteachshallbefreetodealwithwhomhe
likes,andtoexchangewhatcommoditieshechoosesto. He
shalldividehis laborashefindsconvenient,audshallhave
hisindustriesconductedsimultaneouslyoverthewholeworld
if hefindsit tohisinteresttodoso. In thisdepartment,as
in all others,Anarchyis satisfiedwith nothingshortof ab
soluteFree Trade. Every laborershalldo what he likes
with theproductof his own labor; aud uo "State" shall
robhimof a largeportionof it, astheynowdo,bymeansof
compulsorytaxation. Unfetterednatural selectionshall
thenoperateuponthedistributionof products,to theadvan
tageof our foodandfood-supplies,as it nowoperatesupon
othernecessitieswhichtheStatehasnotyetgotits " protec
tive" grip upon. The enormouswasteof wealthby the
State,itsoutlaysuponwars,monarchies,aristocracies,gov
ernments,civil services,pensions,audthethousandandone
othernatural jobberiesthat governmentis heir to, shall
therebybecut off by havingtheir supplystoppedat the
source. Capital shall then representwealthandnot cur
rency,andthe issuerof moneyshallberesponsiblefor the
repaymentof it in thenecessariesof life. Individualsshall
befreetoadoptwhatformof currencytheydesireandfind
mostconvenient,whether it be metallicmoneyor paper
money,privatemoneyornationalmoney. Thereshallbeno
lawsto imprisona manfor issuing" unlawful" money,but
eachwill beat liberty to adopthis own system,and the
fittestsystemwill survive. Plutocracy,shornof its mono
poly,shallno longerbethetoiler'smaster,but shallbere
ducedtotheusefulfunctionof actingashisservant.

Povertywill probablyexistas longashumanitydoes,but
withouta Stateto fosterit with its robberiesandits poor-
lawsit will betransferredfromtheshouldersofthetaxpayer
tothatof theidler. Andwhoshallbringaboutthechange?
The legislators,whoseinterestsaredirectlyopposedto the
legislated,arenottheonesto looktofor libertyinthisdirec
tion. Their interestsareaswideapartasthepolesasunder.
Law-makingis thenatural functionof the legislator,not
\aw-repealing.It is onlytheoutsideinfluence—theAnar
chicalinfluence—whichcandoit.

Thereis a lot of ink beingspilt just nowoverthe" land
question,"as it is called. Cleverwritershavebeendili
gentlyoccupiedin showingtheevilswhicharisefrom" land
lordism,"asshownin theprivateownershipof theland,and
asa remedytheysuggestthatall thelaudshouldbeconfis
catedby "the State" and"it" shouldbeour landlord. It
is oftenremarkedthat faith will removea mountain,but
whata lot of faithit musthavetakentoerectsucha moun
tainasthis! Whatapleasantprospectforhumanitytohave
a handfulof irresponsiblepoliticiansfor theirlandlords,in
steadof a fewthousandprivateonesasatpresent! Thepo
liticianshavegivenusanexperienceof theirlandlawswhen
thelandwasinprivatehands. Thesehavebeenbadenough,
astheyall admit; but whatwouldtheybelike if thelegis
latorshadthelandin theirownhands? Menthink landis
notfreeenough,sotheyseekto remedyit by placingit on
thegovernmentshelf,whereit will be entirelyoutof their
reach,unlesstheypossessthetwoessentialrequirementsof
onewhowouldmakea successfulbargainwith a "State,"
—a longpurseandanelasticconscience."Land national
ization,"asit is vaguelytermed,hasnoplacein Anarchy.

NeitherhasAnarchyanysympathyfor Malthusianism,—
thedoctrineof humanover-populationandconcurrentstar
vation Malthusianismteachesthat thereis not sutticient
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8 LIBERTV.
foodin theworldto feedall thelaborers; butAnarchysays
thereis morethanenoughif theyarewiseenoughto retain
it for themselves.Malthusianismteaches,andPlutocracy
echoes,thatthereis notenoughroomin theworldfor all of
us,andthetoilersmustceasefromreproducingtheirspecies.
Anarchysaysthereis roomfor all that work, andwe can
onlysparetolosethedronesfromamongstus; if theydesire
todisappearoff thefaceof theearthby practisingMalthu-
siandoctrines,let them; it is nature'swayofriddingherself
of theunfit. But let themnotdareto dictatetoothershow
largeaprogenytheyshallbringforth.

Anarchymakesnodistinctionbetweenthelibertyof indi
vidualson accountof sex. It recognizesthatwomanis as
deservingof individualchoiceasman,andthatsheisequally
boundto respecttherightsof others. It sayssheshallfill
anystationin life to whichsheconsiderssheis fitted; but
sheisnomorejustifiedin legislatingfor herfellow-creatures,
or otherwiseintrudingupontheir liberty,thana manis.
Hence,Anarchyis the advocateof woman'srights,butnot
of thatcruelmockery,woman'ssuffrage.

Anarchyrecognizesno" laws" toregulatesexualrelation
ship. Hereagainindividualchoice,withits naturalrespon
sibility,is tobetheguideofaction. Insteadof thereligious
mockceremony,it letstheindividualchoosehis or herown
methods.Insteadof unitingacouplefor life,irrespectiveof
thehappinessordespairwhichis to follow,it leavesthemto
cohabittogetheraslongastheyconsideradvisable,whether
it befora day,a week,a year,ora life-time. AndIf a man
desirestwowives,andthosetwowivesdesireonemanbe
tweenthem,it doesnotdenythemtherightof makingtheir
ownchoice. If anyunionprovesa mistakenone,Anarchy
saysit shallbeseveredbymutualconsentbeforefurtherdis
asterfollows,andno oneelseshall needto bepollutedto
procurethatlaw-madeevil,—adivorce. Eachshallbefree
to followhis naturalsexualinstincts,andshall takeupon
himselfthenaturalresponsibilityof hisaction,whateverit
maybe.

SuchIs theattitudeof Anarchytowardsexistinginstitu
tions: howdoesit proposetoconformsocietytoitsownprin
ciples? By evolution.Anarchyrecognizesthatsocietyis a
growth; thattheterribletyrannieswhichso oppressit are
but thenaturalresultsof its blindgropingsin its infancy;
that in its dull ignoranceit evolved"the State,"but, as
knowledgegrowsuponit, it shallassurelyevolvea system
of liberty. A fewyearsago,Englandwasstartledto learn
thattheworksof Darwinhadbeenforbiddenentranceinto
despoticRussia. But theCzarandhiscourtiersunderstood
thedeepimportof thegreatnaturalist'sgeneralizationsfar
betterthanthecareless,indifferent,andcomfortableEnglish
squiredid. TheCzarknewthatthepopularizationof evo
lutionarysciencemeantthedeath-blowto tyrannyandau
thority. For evolutionteachesthat life is a struggle,and
thefittestonlycansurvive. Whataninspirationforthede
spairingNihilists! Thefittestwill survive! Thenwhoare
the fittest, the slavesor the masters? The masters,of
course,answersevolution. Let vahemasters,then,saidthe
Nihilists. How shall onebea master? By castingoff the
yokeof slavery! Howshallonecastoffslavery? By fight
ing for it,—fightingphysicallyand mentally! "Self-pre
servationis the first law of life," and the individualwho
obeysthat law themostfaithfully is thefittestto survive.
TheRussianswerebeingannihilatedbybruteforce. What
weretheytodo? Moralsuasion,thefavoriteweaponofthe
Anarchist,couldnolongerholditsownunaidedagainstbul
letsanddungeons.For the futureforcemustrepelforce.
ThenarosethatgloriousTerrorism,whichmadetheRussian
despotsquakewith fearandthepoordown-troddentoilers
realizeforthefirsttimethattheyhadmightaswellasright
ontheirside,andthatlibertywasnevergotbyaskingforit,
but by takingit. " Who wouldbe free, themselvesmust
striketheblow." AndtheNihilistsarestrikingthatblow,
astheCzarknowstohis discomfiture; andascertainother
tyrantsknow,whofeeltheforceof examplemakingitself
felt in everycivilizedland. Don'tprayfor privileges,but
demandyour rights,saidtheIrishmen,andtheycalleddy
namitetotheiraidandgotsomeof themin veryshorttime.
And sotheyprovedthemselvesthefittestto survive. Our
politicalsystemisChristiantothecore: it stinksof humility
and slavery. But thenew Terrorismoverturnsall that.
Tyrannicidebecomesa virtueandslaveryacrime. TheAn
archists'doctrineof " theequallibertyofall " doesnotstop
shortat kingsandpoliticians,butappliesto all alike. " A
man'sa manfora' that," andif heclaimsauthorityfor in
fringingupontherightsof another,theAnarchistwill soon
relegatehimto hisproperplace. This is thehistoryof all
governments: Fool)havebuiltpowerfulinstitutionsfor self-
protection,androgueshavetakenthemanagementof them.
Anarchy,knowingthis,strikesdirectat thisgreatestof all
tyrannies,—the" State." Societyis just in thatstageofits
evolutionwherebruteforce(ofwhichgovernmentisthecon
centratedembodiment)is giving way beforethe forceof
intellect,—the forcewhichpromisesto governthe future.
Governmentis oneof the last semblagesof theold force:
Anarchytheforceof thenew. Menarerealizingthat the
perpetualspoliationand exploitationof eachotheris not
conducivetothegeneralwelfare; thatnothingis gainedby
eachmanholdingdownthehandsof everyotherman; that
socialimprovementis dependentupontheimprovementof
eachindividualpart; and that thereis scopefor improve

mentonly wherethereis liberty. As localautonomysuc
ceedsto centralgovernment,so will local autonomygive
waytoindividualautonomy.All reformswhichhavebene
fitedsocietyhavebeenin thatdirection; andit isonlythere
thatwecanlook for themin thefuture. Thegrowthfrom
thebarbarousto theintellectualis slow,but it is nonethe
lesssure. Thetyrannical" State" systempromisestomake
roomforthegeacefulAnarchicalcommunity,justasthede
spoticmonarchyhasmaderoomfor the " State." And as
theedictsofan angrygodhavebeensupplantedby statute
laws,sotheyin theirturn will besupplantedby respectfor
theindividualjudgment. Humanitywill learnthatnature
isself-regulative,andcanmanageits affairswithoutthein
terventionof the ignorantpolitician,as theyhavealready
learnedthat it canmanageits affairswithouttheinterven
tionof animaginarygod. Theywill learnthateverygreat
achievementhas beeneffectedby individualsand not by
"States" ; thatindividualismis thefoundation-stoneofpro
gress; that self-reliancemakesa well-developedman,and
well-developedmenmakea greatnation,whereasreliance
ona " State" or a Communisticutopiawoulddestroyevery
noblequalityin thembymakingthembeggarlyidlers; that
enlightenedself-interest(thatself-interestwhichrespectsthe
rightsof othersfor its ownsake)is thecrowningvirtuein
anindividual,whilealtruismis thegreatestcurse; thatun
restrictedcompetitionis themostprofitableorderof natural
selection; thatastolerationhasremovedthefettersfromour
thoughts,so laissez-fairewill removethefettersfrom our
actions; thatascompulsionproducesperversity,sovoluntary
actionproducesmutuality. The menandwomenof thefu
ture,in short,will learnby experience,if notby reflection,
that voluntarycooperationis theonlymethodby whichto
realizeresultssatisfactoryto all ; andthattheonlysystem
whichallowssuchactiontohavefull playis thatof Liberty.

David A. Andrade.
South Yarra, Melbourne, Australia.
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NOT THE pflClGHTER B(IT THE MOTHEK OF ORDER

Vol. IV.—No. 23. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1887. Whole No. 101.

" Foralwaysinthineeyes,O Liberty!
Shimstlutthighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
AndthoughthouHayue,wemil trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
Will subscribersto the Proudhon Library indulge

me? The belatednumberswill reachthem,no matter
how long the delay.

Writing, I take it, in apology for E. C. Walker, L.
H. Freligh, Jr., saysin " Lucifer " : " Although we may
call ourselvesAnarchists, we may not be able at pre
sent to act on all occasionsas consistentAnarchists."
Very true. But if we are menof brains and honesty,
we shall recognizeour inconsistencyas such,and not
try to palm it off for its opposite.

C. C. Post, formerly editor of the "Roll Call," has
found a spot in Georgia where he thinks Liberals can
advantageouslylocate,and sendsmea long article de
scriptive of its charms. I cannot spare space for if,

but any personinterestedcan doubtlessobtain full in
formation by answering the advertisementof Fanny
W. Robbins, to be found on the eighth page.

John Swinton is guilty of an egregiousmisjudgment
of men when he placesEdward Atkinson aboveWil
liam G. Sumnerin point of heart. Atkinson is a cold
blooded,hypocritical, palronizing snob, while Sumner

is a plain, blunt, outspokenhater of humbug. When
Sumnerseessentimentalismthat is utterly ignorantof
the very rudiments of economiclaw organizing to re
modelsociety,he treats it with freezingscornandsar
casm,but this cynicism has nothing in commonwith
hardnessof heart. Up to a certain point he is a mag
nificent champion of liberty, and for a political eco
nomist he is a very honest man. That he omits to
make some of the most important applications of
liberty indicatesdishonesty I will allow, but I believe
that he despiseshimself for it, and, if he does,the fact
tells in favor of his heart.

E. C. Walker employs a deal of sophistry in an at
temptto show that " Lucifer " has not treatedmeun
fairly. No amount of pleading, however,can prevail
againsttheseplain facts,— that the "Lucifer" viewof
the matter lately in controversy,statedby Mr. Walker
himself, appearedin Liberty at the outset,while the
Liberty view, as stated by the editor, has never ap
pearedin " Lucifer " at all, and,evenas statedby some
of Liberty's writers, did not appearin "Lucifer" un
til it was absolutely impossibleto suppress it longer
without sacrificing the last vestigeof the paper'spre
tenceof hospitality to opinion. Mr. Walker desires
to know why I did not write to Mr. Harman request
ing publication of my views. I answerby asking why
Mr. Walker, who claims that he did not publish my
first letter becausehe thought it was private, did not
wait a weekto getmypermissionto publish it, instead
of being so precipitate with the publication of his
reply.

The National DefenceAssociation has taken up the
caseof persecutedMrs. Slenker, and proposesto see
her through. A defencefund has been started, for
which E. B. Foote, Jr., secretaryof the association,
will receivesubscriptions. His address is 120Lexing
ton Avenue, New York. Mrs. Slenker is in a very
dangeroussituation, and needs the unflinching sup
port of all who believe in freedom. Assurance is

given that there will be no dodging of issues in the
conductof the defence. As the publishedappealsays,

this is a time for Liberals to be liberal. I wish that
the framersof the appeal had avoidedthe attitude of
apology. Whose business is it whether Mrs. Slenker
has or has not "lost delicate appreciation of that
which is and that which is not nice," so far as the
question of her liberty is concerned? It is well
enough for those who think she has suffered such a

lossto lament it at the proper time,but apology is un
called-for when defending invaded persons. Neither
Anthony Comstocknor any one else is entitled to any
explanationwhy Elmina D. Slenker, in the exerciseof
her liberty, doesthus and so. She choosesto do thus
and so. That is enough.

At the serviceslately held in Boston in memoryof
Lysander Spooner,of which a brief report is given in
anothercolumn,two statementsweremadethat should
not be allowed to pass uncorrected. Geo. W. Searle
said that Mr. Spooner believed in "a governmentof
the people,for the people,by the people,"and held all
other governmentsin contempt. If this wereso,Mr.
Spooner'sdistinctive greatnesswould be gone. His
life-long contention was for a governmentof the indi
vidual, for the individual, by the individual,— that is,
for no external governmentat all,— and popular ma
jority governmentwas the object of his special con
tempt. The other statementwas made by J. M. L.
Babcock,who, after glorifying Mr. Spooner'swork in
securing a reductionof postageby fighting the govern
mentmonopoly,went on to glorify our presentpostal
system,which is more of a monopolythan ever. No
one,saidMr. Babcock,canclaim that this systemcould
be improved upon by private enterprise. But this is

preciselywhat Mr. Spooner did claim, and he dwelt
upon it repeatedlyin conversationswith meduring the
last ten years of his life. Of coursehe regarded the
reduction of postageas an excellent thing in itself,
but his attack was directedagainstthemonopoly,and,
had it been successful,he would have consideredsuch

a victory of far more importanceto the peoplein its
ultimate effectsthan any mere reduction of postage.

I have no doubt that Mr. Babcock, in approving the
present system,meant to speak entirely for himself,
but his time was limited, and in his hurry he failed to
discriminatebetweenhis own view and Mr. Spooner's.

Sentimentalism at the Spooner Meeting.
TotheEditorof Liberty :

Doubtlessthehighpraisebestoweduponyourresolutions
bytheamiableladywhoapproachedyouat thecloseof the
Spoonermemorialserviceswasfully andjustlymerited,and
shebutvoicedthesentimentof theentireassemblage.Yet

it seemodto methat, wereanyof thosewho felt somuch
pleasedwiththeresolutionsaskedto explainjust whatand
wherewastheirstrengthandbeauty,theywouldhavefound

it veryfar fromeasytodoso. To me,however,thispresents
itselfasan encouragiugsignof the times. Realizingthat
theresolutionswereas differentfromordinaryresolutions
presentedon like occasionsandasunique,original,andre
freshingaswasSpoonerhimselfcomparedwiththemassof
mankind, I knowthattheirdistinguishingfeaturewastheir
absolutefreedomfrom sentimentalism,cant, hypocritical
piety,andshamof anykind. It wasanegoisticaltributeto
anegoisticallife,andthefactthat it wasappreciatedproves
thatthepeopleareat lastbeginningto learnto valuesense
andrealityandtodespisehumbug,andthattheyaregetting
sickandwearyof fetich-worship,of " religion,"of meaning
lesswordsandemptyphrases.Theprotestagainstthereign
of superstition is as yet but half formulated; nevertheless
theageof reasonis notfar off,andwewhocanentertaina
hopeto live andenjoyits blessingsnaturallytakepleasure
indoinghonorto thoselight-bearerswho,single-handedand

isolated,struggledfor the light and
darkness.

LysanderSpoonerwas by no means a "perfectly free
man,"asProudhondefinesone,buthewasa thoroughEgo
ist. His mistakeswerenot theproductof a superstitious
reverencefor phantoms,as is thecasewith religiouspeople.
Of coursehis ideathatobedienceto whathecallednatural
law andnaturaljnsticeis obligatory"won't holdwater,"
but he waspreventedfromseeingthisby thefactthat his
spontaneousinclinationsharmonizedsocompletelywith his
conceptionsof hisdutiesthattohimpleasureanddutywere
synonymousterms. Thisappearedtometobeyouropinion,
Mr. Editor, aswell asthatof our friend, E. B. McKenzie,
who,in a fewwords,saidsomuchaboutMr. Spooner.

It givesmepainnottobeableto endorsequiteasheartily
everythingthathasbeensaidbyMr. Appleton. Two senti
ments,especially,expressedby him marredthe brilliancy
andexcellenceof hispowerfultribute. His pessimismand
fearregardingthefuturearewithoutfoundaiion. While I

agreewith himthat in thisnoisyageandbusyworldmen
aremerelytalkingmachines,andindividualsworthlistening
toextremelyrare, I donotlookupontheAndrewsesandthe
Spoonersasthelastsurvivalsof an extinctspeciesof supe
rior humanbeingswhich Mr. Appletonbelievesto have
nourishedin thepastandwhosedeathhethinks a calamity.
They are ratherthe fathersof a newrace,of the coming
race,of a raceof free and thinking individualmenand
women. Theyhaveappearedsoverygreatonlybecausethe
rest of the peoplewereso degradedand enslaved.They
weregiantsamongpigmies. (Thismayshockthehero-wor
shippers,for there'smore truth in it than poetry.) The
futurewill be full of suchbeings. Their servicesare im
mense,wonderful,andinvaluabletothereignof intelligence
andindividualself-consciousness; buttheseservicesareen
ablingustogostill furtheranddostill moreforthetriumph
of reason. It is a greatandunpardonableerrortoclasssuch
typeswiththepast; theyarethedestroyersof thepast,the
enemiesandconquerorsofthepast. Childrenofthepresent,
theyarethebuildersof thefuture,towhichtheirbestener
giesand qualitiesare devoted.The pastcanbe credited
onlywiththeprejudices,errors,andabsurditiesof whichits
greatestandbestmenaretoooftenthevictims. Nay,more,

it shouldbesocredited. It wouldbeidle for usto denythe
errorsofthegreat,unwiseto ignorethem,andsimplyfoolish
to try togivethema decentappearance. I must,therefore,
noteanotherexceptiontoMr. Appleton'sviewandestimate
of Spoonerin connectionwith thelatter's" religion." Reli
gion,in its truesense,accordingtoMr. Appleton,consistsin
thebeliefthatjustice is theonlythingthatultimatelypays,
or,inotherwords,thathonestyis thebestpolicy. Lysander
Spoonerhavingbeena firm believerin naturaljustice,he is
thusexaltedtotherankof thetruly religious. But religion,
in anysense, is anunmixedevil andunmitigatednonsense.
Anythingnot havinglogicor fact for a basis is worthless.
Sentimentalismis out of date. If it cannotbeproventhat
whatis calledjustice is a payingarticle, it is justaschildish
toclingto it as it is tobelievein theefficacyof prayer; and
when a thing is proven,its acceptancedoesnotdependupon
anyreligiouselementsin man'snature. LysanderSpooner
minushisideasof dutyand" God-givenrights" wouldhave
beenincomparablymorepowerfulthantheLysanderSpooner
weknew; as it is, his weaknesscannotbemade a sourceof
vitality andstrengthto our cause;and, while benefiting
directly from his truths,we shouldlearn to profitby his
mistakes.

It is indeedlamentabletofindsomanyof ourfriendswho
oughttoknowbetterindulgingin romantictalk aboutgood
andtrue" religion." Thisage is extremelyprosaic,andthe
conclusionis beingarrivedat that"fun" is theonlything
worthlivingfor. There is nothinghigher,nobler,moresa
cred,holier,andgreaterthanourindividualexistence.We
reallycarefor nothingbutour happiness.Havinglearned
by experience,however,that not all waysof makingour
selveshappyare entirelysafeandprudent; thatwesome
times"put our footin it" by displeasingourneighborand
causinghimtoresist,—wearenowdeeplyinterestedin solv
ingthepressingproblemof " liveandlet live." Discussion
onthissubject is theorderof theday,andtheusefulnessof
men is measuredby thevalueof theircontributionsto this
debateandnothingelse. V. Yarros.
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2 LIBERTV.
IRELAND!

By GEORGES SAUTON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.100.
"But Gowan orders the assault!" said one, timidly, his couragehaving been

taken awayby the hasheesh.
And, in "truth,to the astonishmentof all, the whole gang of the old hunter, the

scoundrelat the head,undertookthe impossibleascent,certain of them,by the ef
forts of their extraordinary horsesand notwithstanding the shots which struck
them,climbing almostto the peak.

Most of them,nevertheless,paid dearly for their ridiculous temerity,and horse
men and beasts,after fruitless attempts,being receivedupon the pomts of pikes
and lancesandby theedgesof scythes,fell back to thebottom,bruisedandcrushed,
the corpsespiled up together.

Gowan wasinfuriated,and his horseaccomplishedmiraclesof climbing,straight
.up,hanging on by his hoofs as with hands,human, heroic; two balls from Irish
gunscrashing one in the face of the man, the other in the face of the horse,the
group whirled aboutin space,.and, rolling down from rock to rock, lay flat on the
soil spirting vermilion blood.

And all the audaciousmen who had struggledwith prodigious skill to follow
their chief tried to wheelabout; but the frantic leapsof their horsesdismounted
-them, and they fell upon the raggedrocks,or else the pike-men,recoveredfrom
the surprise and fright which paralyzedtheir forcesat first, piercedthem in the
air.

During this exercisein equestriangymnastics,the main body of the army ap
proachedin its turn the cliff, and Marian, verypale and readyto sink, noticedby
the sideof Newington,incensedat the repulseof his scouts,Sir Bradwell, as phleg
matic as usual,but looking at the heights embattledwith soldiers,where,doubt
less,he distinguishedher, leaningforward in the front rank.

Where the horsemen,madly valorous,hadvainly rushedtoencounteronly death,
the foot-soldierswould surelysucceedeasilv; so,orderingthechargeto besounded,
Newington commandedthe assault,which Sir Richard offeredto lead; but the
Duke invited him to remain at his side, probably lacking confidence,not in the
courage,but in the firmnessof the capitulatorof Christmas,and the Ancient Bri
tons, anxious to revengethemselvesfor their defeatof thenight before,rushedfor
ward at doublequick.

Sir Walpole had obtainedthe honorof this perilous enterpriseby reasonof the
fameof his family, and in order that he might obtain glory: but his superiorsin
rank, on whomwould fall the commandof the assaultingcolumn,being jealousof
him, saw with satisfactionhis checkat the first onslaught,and the repulseof him
self and his troopsafter furious resistance.

In vain he returnedto the charge,encouraginghis menwho cursedin spite and
sworeto eat the entrails of the stubborn Irishmen; all, pell-mell,in bleedingcas
cades,fell back pierced,mutilated,killed, the first to ascendupon thosewho as
cendedlast, and the latter, in turn, upon the heapsof killed and wounded.

Harvey, Treor, Paddy, John Autrun multiplied themselves,ran in whichever
direction the assailantspresentedthemselves,and by their example revived the
energyof the faltering menweakenedby hasheesh. Marian's grandfather,this old
man,fought with the valor of a knight, the vigor of a soldier in his prime,andthe
surety of an old stagerbronzedon battle fields; and Marian, always at his side,
admirablein her coolness,braving deathtwenty timesa minutewithout winking,
the angel of the holy war, did marvels. She receivedthe woundedin her arms,
dressedtheir woundsquickly amid the showerof bullets,consoledthe dying, and,
religiously lying, assuredthem of the successof their cause,the triumph of the
country.

"Newington is turning his heels!" she said; "he is falling back. Hear them
soundingthe retreat."

In the exhaustion of their deathagoniesthe unhappy mendid not distinguish;
it was,on the contrary,the charge,the furious charge,which they heard,and the
Duke sent forward, to sustain Walpole's companies,other companiesand others
yet, who all, oneafter the other, broke uponthe rampartof rocks furnished with
such intrepid defenders.

The position, in other circumstances,would certainly have remained impreg
nable; the deaths,insignificant on the side of the Irish, amountedon that of the
enemyto a considerablenumber; but the hasheeshhad not vainly carried its de
bilitating effectsinto the arteries,and the arms which held the muskets,suddenly
relaxing,offeredonly a childish resistanceto theaggressorpreciselyat themoment
when,doubtful of success,Newington sent Sir Richard to the attack,orderinghim
to conquerat any price, if he wishedto redeemhis foolish clemencyof the previous
evening.

And Marian heard the commandand the recommendationat the sametime that
sheheardSir Harvey order his bestmarksmento checkthisnewattacking column
and to aim especiallyat the leaders.
- " Whoever shall lay one low will deservewell of the country." And seizinga
,rifle himself,he tried to hit Bradwell whowascalmly advaucing,with his caneun
der his arm, surroundedby bullets which grazedhim, scratchedthe ground about
his feet,and struck his soldiersbehindhim on eitherside.

" Forward!" said he. And now he beganthe ascent,apparentlyas coolly as he
would have cleared the steps of an ordmary stairway, although projectiles con
vergedtowardshim from all sides.

Marian looked at him not without poignant emotion; with each second,her
heart oppressed,she believedshe should seehim rolling to the bottom,and sud
denly shemurmured:

"My God! It is for him that I am afraid!"
And havingcollectedherself with a prayer,sheexclaimedagain:
"My God! It is for him that I pray!"
Completelyworn out, the pike-menretreated,remountingtheplateau,andunder

the tempestof bullets Sir Richard wasstill climbing the declivity.
"To the rescue,comrades!" cried Paddy, who continued:
" At Dublin, onebreezyday, I cameneargettinga chimneyon my head

With a tempestlike this, the rocks of the cliff shall melt upon the backs of the
assailants."

"Saint Patrick, protectus!" prayedEdith.
"Not onlv Saint Patrick," rejoined Paddy Neil, "but Saint Peter and Saint

Rock!"
And using their pikes as levers,he and a dozenof his comradespried off enor

mousfragmentsof rock, and succeededin rolling theminto space,causingfright
ful criesof pain and furious shoutsof ragewherethey fell.

Marian, leaningover the edgeof the abyss,closedher eyes,and tried at first not
to hear; then, on the contrary, she tried to distinguish, among the cries, if any
camefrom the breastof Sir Bradwell. But what foolishnessI If he should fall,
pain would not draw from him an exclamation. He would die stoically. Then

she looked uponthe meansof defenceimprovisedby Paddy as monstrous,and al
most cowardly,— yes, cowardly,— and she was about to*say so when she saw
Richard.

Free from harm,without a wound,imperturbable,he continuedhis way,his uni
form wet with steaming blood and splashedwith fragmentsof brain. He was
wiping his face,which was alsosoiled.

He felt her eyesupon him and turned his own towards Marian; but, thus en
gaged,he did not notice a sword raised over his head, which would undoubtedly
split it if hedid not suddenlyparry or dodgeit ; shealmostcried out to him to be
ware, but by a lucky chancea bullet broke the arm which brandished the fatal
weaponand checkedthe confessionon her lips.

At first sheapplauded,but was instantly ashamed.
In which campdid sheconsiderherself,then? An Irish girl! Shehad no soull

Her oath of renunciationon the Gospela comedyin that case; her kiss given to
Paddy— that is, to the victim of the hatredof the torturers— a grimace,an affec
tation, or the unreflectingact of her excited nerves,and it shrunk to the level of
the mostordinary crisis.

Paddy Neill! Now, on Richard's account,she felt for him an animadversion
which would readily changeinto a feelingof deeperhostility, and thoughsalvation
restedin the hands which bore the rocks, she revoltedagainst the expedient,not
from humanity,not from charity, not in behalf of all those whom the weight of
the boulderswould break,but for the benefitof a single one,to savethe only Sir
Bradwell, so terrible moreover,— in fact, the worst of executioners,in casehe
shouldcarry out the sacrilegiousthreatsmadeby him threedaysbefore.

But sheviolently put asidethis conjecture;wordspronouncedin anger,a cruelty
of which onemakesa show in order to intimidate; his back turned,it wasall over.
The other evening,in their house,had not Richard, on coming to the aid of Sir
Newington, contradictedby his attitude, by his horror at the savagestruggle in
progress,his former odious proposalsof massacreand his implacabledeclarations
of war?

Nothing was morenatural than that he should march with the.English troops,
at their head,leading them to the assault,at a time when no one but the old or
the infirm remainedmotionlessat their firesidesawaiting events. To avoid being
suspectedof cowardiceat his age,notwithstandingthe sympathyhe had thus far
shownfor the Irish, he had beenobliged to mingle in the struggle, to affront its
perils, and sinceshehad repudiatedhis offersto serveIreland, he participatedin
the operationsof the opposmgcamp.

But without wrath, without any animosity, and, who knows? perhaps that he
might meetdeath,the endof an existenceof repentanceand despair,the termina
tion of an ignominiouslife.

Thus severelydid she rate the treasonof Sir Richard in regardto his father;
and sincehe lackedsufficientenergyto escapefrom its practice,from the solicita
tions of this unworthy and temptingcrime,and sinceshe refusedhim the hopeof
salvation in the future, wha r̂easonhad he for dragging out on earth a painful
and lamentableexistence?

Fresh pity seizedher, in spite of the remonstranceswhich she addressedto her
self the minutebefore,and, without going the length of criminal wishes— Oh, nol
far from that, never— that victory might favor Sir Richard, sheformulatedprayers
that he might escapethe shots fired at him from all directions. The others, his
soldiers,— well! let them perish to the last man; but let him, fighting alone
against all, be madeprisoner,or allowed to retreat, slightly wounded,incapaci
tatedfrom exposinghimself anew.

No! rather a seriouswound,but one from which he would recoverafter a dan
geroussickness,in the courseof which the austerereflectionsof long wakeful
hours would drive away whateverremainedof his guilty passionfor Lady Ellen,
and,in the weaknessof his convalescence,anothergentlefaceof a young girl partly
seenwould take the place,in this reviving heart,of the refractoryIrish woman!

In an instant she was seizedwith a desireto inflict the saving wound herself
with her own hand, to graspthe rifle of a crippled neighborand strike him with a
bullet; but whereshould she aim in order not to kill him or occasiona fracture
which would leavehim foreverdisabled? Sheknew how to fire; she stoppedthe
defiantcrowsin their flight ; but now she trembledtoo much and renouncedher
design.

It becameneedless,moreover;an enormousblock was loosenedby the effortsof
Paddy and his comrades,who toiled and sweat like cattle under the hot midsum
mersun, and, as the stonefell, Sir Richard disappearedbeforetheeyesof Marian,
who instinctively closed the lids, fainting, though still standing. But her brief
swoonover,shesaw Richard again,picking himself up; with his bleedingfingers,
which he did not evenstanch,he picked up his sword torn from the belt, andwith
no apparentwound savethat his joints weresimply bruised,but not dislocated,he
havingbeenhit by the rock but providentially savedfrom being crushed,he sum
monedthe hesitatingones,moreor lesscrippled,but capableof a new effort, and
the reinforcementswhich Newington senthim, to a new assault,and oncemore
beganthe ascent.

Again all the guns singledhim out, but the more ardent shot away the tops of
rocks around his body, without doubt becauseof the virulenceof the hurricane
which juggledthe bulletsand shookthe musketslike pliant branchesof shrubbery
in the firmesthands,and all the morethen the handsof the marksmenwhom the
hasheeshhad enervated.

Nevertheless,two, three projectiles successivelypenetrated his uniform, and
blood stainedhis shoulderand ran over his chest; but he did not bend for that,
butcontinuedthe arduousascent,encouraginghis subordinates.

"Forward! forward!" repeatedhe.
His look rivetedon Marian, he questionedher mentally and in a mannerso elo

quent,so explicit, that shecomprehendedhim as clearly as if he spoke.
Fixed, decided,without weakness,without a passinggleamof tenderness,these

looks were equivalent to a summons. Surely Richard was awareof the piteous
fashion in which the priest had failed, and was not accompanyingNewington as
an amateur,or that they might not doubt his bravery,but to keep his execrable
promise.

So far he had not personallyusedhis weapons; he faced death without reply:
but to urgeon others; to lead themback,after a repulse,to thecombat; to excite
their emulationby his audacity,his coolness,his luck, which left him untouched
amid the bullets and rocks; to participatein the furious action,sureto endin piti
lessbutcheries; to make himself an accomplicein commandand in execution,—
did not thesethings lay upon him a responsibility worse than the highest after
Newington's?

And, irritated by thesepersistentchecks,intoxicatedwith powder,motion, and
tumult, at last he would usehis sword,dip it in the blood of theenemy,and,after
this baptism,holding back no longer,kill like any Briton, his coreligionistin mur
der, like the survivorsof the Infernal Mob, his equalsin hatred!

Then, this not sufficingto satisfy his thirst for blood, whereasnow he simply
urged to victory, he would order unlimited massacreof those who should still
struggle agamst him, of thosealso who should disarm,of those, if they encoun
teredsuch,who should begfor mercy.
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LIBERTY. 3
Marian's face, in proportion as she decipheredthe tumultuous thought of Sir

Bradwell, reflectedthe sadnessand horror which invadedthe soul of the young
girl, and Bradwell, seeingwhat sentimentshe inspired instead of the desiredsub
mission, was filled with wrath; sheblinded him, sheunsettledhis brain,and filled
it with a determinationto commit terrible cruelties.

Marian saw this, and ran to Treor.
"Your dagger!" shesaid, without preface,holding out her handto receiveit.
Brought home by one of her ancestorsfrom a voyageto the Indies, the blade

which sheaskedfor, short, narrow,but serpentine,with a grooverunning its entire
length,had this frightful peculiarity,— that, poisoned,its wound, though a mere
scratch of the epidermiscausing only a drop of blood to flow, proved fatal in a
few minutes.

So Treor refusedit to her, pleadingthat there was danger that, in striking the
enemy,the weaponmight, if not handled firmly, turn in the hand and causethe
deathof whoeverwas using it in defence.

"Exactly. Give it to me!" repeatedthe young girl, in a seriousvoice.
And, reminding her grandfather of a confessionmadeat the time of her fatal

lovefor the Englishman,— a love,shehad informed him, which reachedin Rich
ard the point of criminal frenzy,— she told him of the demandof Newington's
son and his threats if shedid not yield.

Tobecontinued.

THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.
By STEPHEN" PEARL ANDREWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OP PRICE:

A ScientificMeasure of Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solution of the Social Problem.

ContinuedfromNo.100.
83. It is the samewith the other natural elements. Water as it flows past in

the streamis naturalwealth,and not the subject of price. The man who should
seizeupon a streamof waiterand fenceit up or turn it aside,for the purposeof
levying a tribute upon thosewho lived below him upon the samestream,in the
form of a price for their necessarysupplies,would commit an obvious breach of
natural law. But althoughwater,in its natural condition, is not equitablysuscep
tible of price,yet so soon as human labor is bestowedupon it by any person for
the benefitof another,a price maybe rightfully affixedto thewater,to beprecisely
measuredby the costor burden of the labor so bestowed. Every individual has a
right to appropriateso much of the commonnatural wealth as is requisiteto the
supply of his wants. So soonas I havedippedup a pitcher full of water from the
spring or stream,it is no longermerenatural wealth; it is a productof my laboras
well. • It is thus my individual property. No one has a right to take it from me
without my consent,and in caseI do consent,I have an equitable and just right
to demanda price equalto the burden I haveassumed,which consistsof the labor,
the risk, or whateverelse madeit a burden. If I have merelydipped it up, the
equitableprice is a trifle probably not worth considering; but if I have carried it
two milesovera burning plain, it may be considerable;and if I haverun the risk
of carrying it for the sakeof another through the brisk fire from an enemy'sbat
tery, the risk will enter equitably into the estimateof the price.- (121.) In all
thesecasesit is not really the natural wealth itself, the land or the water,which
acquiresa price,but the human labor and other elementswhich are bestowedupon
it. Nothingis properlytherightfulsubjectofprice butrepugnanceovercome.But as
the portionsof natural wealth to which human labor has thus beenaddedare the
objectswhich are wantedby the purchaser,and which are deliveredto him when
the price is paid, it is natural to speakof themas bearing the price.

84. It is obviousfrom this application of the principle of cost, which we have
seenis nothing but the scientificmeasureof equity, that simple equity cuts up by
the roots everyspeciesof speculationin lands. It will be seen,in the next place,
that it cuts up equallyanotherspeciesof speculation,which the world hardly sus
pectsof being, althoughit is

,

both in principleand in its oppressiveresults,equally
iniquitous,— that is

,

speculationin talent,naturalskill, or genius. The definitions
and principles abovestatedrender it obviousthat no man hasany just or equitable
right to charge a price for that which it cost nothing of human labor to create." Freely ye havereceived,freely give."

85. A superior natural tact for the performanceof any function or labor ren
ders it easier instead of harder to perform the function or labor. It makesthe
burden ordinarily lighter instead of heavier, and consequently,upon the Cost
Principle, reducesinsteadof augmentingtheprice. I say, "ordinarily," becausethe
casemay happenof a personhaving a high degreeof natural ability for a particu
lar kind of industry, and having at the sametime, from somespecial cause,an
unusualrepugnanceto its performance,and it mustbeconstantlyrememberedthat

it is the degreeof personalrepugnanceovercomewhich measuresthe price. As
the rule, however,the tasteor attractionfor a given pursuit accompaniesand cor
respondsto the degreeof excellencein it, and in that casethe remarkableresult
abovestatedflowsfrom the principle.

86. Naturally enough, a conclusionso strikingly dissimilar to all that is now
seen in practice or entertainedin idea will be receivedat first blush with some
suspicionsof its soundness. It will be found, however,upon examination,that
the consequencesof admitting it are all beneficentand harmonious. They are,in
fact, indispensableto the solution of the problemof true social relations.

87. Talent,naturalskill, or genius,distinguishedfrom suchability as is theresult
of laboror acquisition, is onespeciesof naturalwealth. It is not, like earth, air, and
water,equallydistributed by nature to all men,and cannot, therefore,be equally
enjoyed by all. Those on whom it has beenconferredin a high degreehave a

kind of enjoymentof it in the fact of its possession,which cannotbe participated
with others. It is the samewith healthor personalbeauty,or a naturallygraceful
deportment. In this particular way, although it is natural wealth, it is individual
wealth also. There are other ways,however,in which it is not individual or ex
clusive,but in which it may be partakenof by all around,as when we experience
the pleasureof looking upon a beautiful countenanceor a gracefulfigure, or when
we enjoy the creationsof another'sgenius,or the productionsof another'snatural
endowments. This kind of enjoyment is bestowedby nature gratuitously,and is

not confinedto the individual who producesit. It is the commonpatrimony of
mankind as muchas air, earth,and water.

88. It follows from these considerationsthat neither the forensic talents be
stowedby natureupon a Daniel Webster,nor the musicalendowmentsof a Jenny
Lind, nor the natural agility of the mountebank,constitute any legitimate or
equitablebasisof price, for the simplereasonthat they havecost their possessors

nothing, and it has already been settledthat cost is the only legitimate ground
of price.

89. Observe,in the first place,that I do not say that the labor which it may
requireon their part to exercisethese natural talents is not a legitimatebasis of
price. On the contrary, I affirmthat it is so, and that suchlabor is the onlybasis
of price in the performance,and hencethat the priceof the performance is equita
bly limited by the preciseamountof the labor in it, estimatedaccordingto its re
pugnanceto the individual, relatively to other kinds of labor,— notaugmentedone
iotaon account of theextraordinarynatural abilitieswhichtheperformancedemands.
There is in thatelementnolabor, no repugnanceovercome,nocost,andconsequently
no basisof price.

90. Observe,in the next place,that labor expendedprior to the performance,
in cultivatingthe natural talent and fitting it for the performance, is an element
of cost, a due proportion of which may be equitably chargedupon each specific
exhibition of the talent. This point will be more fully consideredpresently in
treating of the constituentsof cost. (121.)

91. It will be objectedthat under this systemtalent and skill receiveno pro
tection. Talent and skill are intellectual strength, and it is not strength but
weaknesswhich demandsprotection. Talent and skill now enabletheir posses
sorsto subjectthe world as effectually,through its industrial relations,as prowess
and physicalmanhoodformerlyenabledtheirpossessorsto do so upon the battle
fieldsof pasthistory. The dominion of physical conquest is now partially becom
ing extinct. We are in the midst of the reign of intellectual superiority,which is

far moresubtleand intricate in the modesof its tyrannicalaction. The discovery
of the true laws of social order will not be, therefore,the discoveryof increased
facilities for talent or intellectual power to exert itself for its own immediateand
selfishaggrandizement,but the precisecontrary.

92. At the sametime talentand skill will alwayscommand,like physical man
hood, a certain degreeof homage,and secure,indirectly, more refined and yet
moresubstantial rewards than direct appropriationwould confer. In discussing
the subjectof price we are by no meansdiscussingall the possibleeffectsof per
formance,but only that onewhich forms the basisof a demandfor a direct equi
valent or compensation.

93. Price is thatwhich a party mayproperlydemandas his right, in considera
tion ofservicesrendered. It relates,therefore,to exactjustice betweenthe parties,
and justice has in it no touch of mercy,or gratitude, or benevolence,— no tribute
of admiration, no homage. It doesnot excludethe exerciseof thosesentiments
after its own demandsare satisfied,but, for itself, it knows nothing of that sort.
Justice demandsEquity, exactEquivalents,Burden for Burden ; and will besatis
fied with nothing else. To understandthe appropriatesphereof thesevarious
affectionswe roust individualizetheir functions. It is essentialnot only to the
securityof rights, but equally in order that benevolenceor homagebefelt and ac
ceptedas such, that the limits of eachshould be exactly defined. The rendition
of justice is the basis, or platform, or prior condition, upon which benevolence
must rest. The slavefeels little or no gratitude toward his masterfor any act of
kindnesswhich the mastermaydo, becausehe is consciousthat the masteris liv
ing in an unjust relation toward him, and that he oweshim as matter of justice
more than he grants as an indulgence. This apparent destitution of the senti
ment of gratitude reacts upon the master, and he despisesand depreciatesthe
moral constitutionof the slave. The fault is in the absenceof theprior condition
of Justice, which aloneauthorizesbenevolence,which then inspiresgratitude,and
all conspireto institute and maintain friendly and harmoniousrelations. A char
ity bestowedwhile justice is withheld is alwaysan insult.

94. Again, accordingto a law of the human mind, injustice persistedin begets
aversionor hatredon the part of the perpetratoras well, toward the object of it.
But justice cannotbe renderedwhile one is ignorant of what justice is; and since
no one who doesnot know that Cost is the Limit of Price knows what the limits
of justice are, it follows that everyone has been living in relations of injustice
toward all around him. A partial consciousnessof this truth tendsstill farther to
inspire ill-will on the part of the governorstoward the governed,of the employers
toward the employed,and of masterstoward slaves. Hence, it will be perceived
that a denial of justice operatesthrough two channelsto prevent the natural flow
of benevolence,by hindering its bestowment,at the sametime that it enfeeblesor
destroysthe appreciationof it by the recipient.

95. Still again, from ignoranceof the landmarks of justice or Equity, actsare
continually done under the suppositionthat justice demandsthem, and with no
sentimentof benevolence,which should fall within the province of benevolence,
while the sameignoranceon the other hand hinders their acknowledgmentas be
nevolentacts,and prevents,consequently,the appropriatesentimentof gratitude
or reciprocalbenevolence,which shouldbe the result.

96. The magnificenttestimonialbestowedby theEnglish peopleuponRowland
Hill for his conceptionof the ideaof cheappostageand his exertionsin behalf of
the reform had in it nothing discordantwith true principles, because it was be
stowedas a gratuitoushomageand acceptedas such. Whenever all obstructions
to the natural exuberanceof benevolencetoward thosewho confer benefitsupon
us are removedby the establishmentof equitablerelations,suchvoluntarytributes
repeatedon all handswill furnish a richer inheritancefor geniusthan thebeggarly
and precarioussubsistencewhich now enuresfrom pensionsandpatenWaws. The
testimonial to Rowland Hill was not the price of his services,any more than a

bridal present is theprice of affection. Had heopenedan accountof debtor and
creditor with the nation, and charged them a 'hundred thousandpoundsas the
price of his services,gratitude would have'beenextinguished by the preposterous
pretension,and benevolencehaveBeenconvertedinto aversionand disgust. The
people,ignorant of the law of equivalentsas a principle,would have felt it as an
instinct,and have been repelled unwittingly by"the breach of it. To make the
higher class of servicesa matter of price at all somewhatdepreciatestheir esti
mate. The artist and the inventor is apt to feel somethingakin to degradation,
when forcedto prefer a pecuniarydemandin return for the fruits of his genius.
Every genuineartist hasan instinct for beingan amateurperformersolely. There

is an intimation in this fact that in the true socialordertherewardsof geniuswill
either ceaseto be pecuniaryaltogether,or, if not, that they will be wholly aban
donedto the voluntary largesseof mankind. (174.)

97. The Cost Principle deals wholly with price,— that is, with that to which
theparty renderingtheserviceshouldlimithis demand, iffixed byhimself,not to what

it is proper,or becoming,or natural that othersshouldbestowas a gratuity,which
latter is a mattersolelyfor theirconsideration.This last is nothisaffair.

08. It is in this rigid sensethat it is affirmedthat Jenny Lind hasno equitable
right to chargemorefor an hour expendedin singing thanany other personshould
receivefor an hour of labor equally repugnant,and which has involved equalcon
tingenciesof prior labor and the like. Even that price is thendivisible amongall
who hear her. The refining resultsof this operationof the principle in diffusing
the benefitsof superiorendowmentsin everysphereamongthe whole peoplewill
be tracedout into infinite ramificationsby the readerfor himself.

Tobecontinued.
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u/n abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutionabolishesatonestroketheswordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-lcnifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaofPolitics,whichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Pboudhon.

The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articles
overothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthat
theeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
or word. Buttheappearancein otherpartsof thepaperof
articlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicates
thathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionof
thembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.

A Spooner Publication Fund.
LysanderSpoonerleft no will. His estateconsisted

of a stock of printed pamphlets,of which he was the
author, and an immense quantity of manuscripts.
Many of the latter have never been published, and
someof themare of high importance. His legalheirs
are peoplewho had no sympathywith or comprehen
sion of his ideasand who regardedhim as an outcast,
— peoplemanifestly unfit to have the custodyof his
interests. ConsequentlyI havepurchasedof themthe
entire stock of pamphletsand manuscriptsat no little
risk and expense,and I intend to publish as many of
the manuscripts as I can. For this purposeI now
opena subscription,and appeal for aid to all who are
willing to render it. To readersof Liberty I do not
needto dwell upon the importanceof the work. The
manuscriptscover a vast range of subjects. I have
not spaceevenfor their titles. Among themaretrea
tiseson finance,marriage,property, government,and
religion, unpublishedpartsof "Natural Law," "Revo
lution," and "No Treason," and second and third
lettersto Grover Cleveland. This is but a merehint
at their value. Whatever is subscribedto this fund
must be consideredas an outright donation. I can
give the subscribersno guaranteesbeyondthe simple
assurancethat I will do the best that I canto properly
put Mr. Spooner'swork before the world as he left it.
For the benefitof this fund his printed pamphletswill
be sold. An advertisementof them will be found in
another column. Some of them are rare, and may
neverbereprinted. All receiptsfrom their saleabove
their cost to me will go to swell the fund. Let the
orders and the contributions be numerous,generous,
and prompt. The following have beenreceivedthus
far:
GertrudeB. Kelly
Geo.W. Searle
WalterC. Wright

. $10.00
5.00
2.00

Benj. R. Tucker.

The Method of Anarchy.
To the editor of the San Francisco " People" Anar

chism is evidently a new and puzzling doctrine. It
having beenpropoundedby an Anarchist from a pub
lic platform in that city that Anarchism must come
aboutby peacefulmethodsand that physical force is
never justifiable exceptin self-defence,the "People"
declaresthat, exceptphysicalforce,it can seebut two
methodsof settling the labor question,— one the vo
luntary surrenderof privilegesby the privilegedclass,
which it thinks ridiculous, and the other the ballot,
which it rightly describesas another form of force.
Therefore the "People," supposing itself forced to
choosebetweenpersuasion,the ballot, and direct phy
sical force, selectsthe last. If I were forced to the

alternativeof leavinga question unsettledor attempt
ing oneof threeineffectualmeansof settling it, I think

I should leave it unsettled. It would seemthe wiser |

course to accept the situation. But the situation is

not so hopeless. There is a fourth methodof settling
the difficulty, of which the "People" seemsnever to
have heard,— the method of passive resistance,the
mostpotentweaponever wielded by man against op
pression. Power feedson its spoils, and dies when its
victims refuse to be despoiled. They can't persuade

it to death,theycan't vote it to death,they can't shoot

it to death, but they can always starve it to death.
When a determinedbody of people,sufficientlystrong
in numbersand forceof characterto commandrespect
and make it unsafe to imprison them,shall agreeto
quietly close their doors in the facesof the tax-col
lectorandthe rent-collector,and shall,by issuing their
own moneyin defianceof legalprohibition, at thesame
time ceasepaying tribute to the money-lord,govern
ment,with all the privileges which it grants and the
monopolieswhich it sustains, will go by the board.
Does the "People" think this impracticable? I call
its attention,then, to the vast work that was donesix
yearsago in Ireland by the old Irish Land League,in
defianceof perhapsthe most powerful governmenton
earth, simply by shutting the door in the face of the
rent-collectoralone. Within a few short monthsfrom
the inauguration of the " No-Rent " policy landlordry
found itself upon the vergeof dissolution. It was at
its wits' end. Confrontedby this intangible power, it

knew not what to do. It wanted nothing so much as
to maddenthe stubborn peasantryinto becomingan
activelybelligerentmob which could be moweddown
with Gatling guns. But, barring a paltry outhreakhere
and there, it wasimpossibleto goad the farmersout of
their quiescence,and the grip of the landlords grew
weakereveryday.

"Ah! but the movement failed," I can hear the
"People" reply. Yes, it did fail; andwhy? Because
the peasantswereacting,not intelligently in obedience
to their wisdom, but blindly in obedienceto leaders
who betrayedthem at the critical moment. Thrown
into jail by the government,these leaders,to secure
their release, withdrew the "No-Rent Manifesto,"
which they had issued in the first placenot-with any
intention of freeing the peasantsfrom the burden of
an "immoral tax," but simply to makethem the tools
of their political advancement. Had the peoplereal
ized the power they were exercising and understood
the economicsituation, they would not have resumed
the payment of rent at Parnell's bidding, and today
they might have been free. The Anarchists do not
proposeto repeattheir mistake. That is why theyare
devotingthemselvesentirely to the inculcationof prin
ciples,especiallyof economicprinciples. In steadfastly
pursuing this course regardlessof clamor, they alone
are laying a sure foundation for the successof the re
volution, though to the "People" of San Francisco,
and to all peoplewho are in such a devil of a hurry
that they can't stop to think, they seemto be doing
nothing at all. t.

Beauties of Labor Politics.
John Swintonremindshis readersthat thesupplyof

presidential timber for the next campaign is now in
order. He invites suggestions. Somehaveresponded,
but none have pleasedhim. It is a curious fact that
the nameof the man who in the not very distant past
causedsomuchexultationandenthusiasmin theranks
of labor and so much confusion and impotent fury in
thecounselsof thegreatbody of plunderersand drones

is occurring to no one of these people. In vain will
the impartial observerseekto explain to himself this
suddendesertionof Henry George,— the new prophet
who "lighted a sun" whenhe broachedhis land-value-
tax scheme. The truth of politics is stranger than
fiction,and " labor" politics, thoughstill in its infancy,

is alreadydisplaying unmistakablesigns of great art
and genius. There is a future full of gloriouspromise
for the labor party, and I call for three cheersin its
honor.

Labor party, did I say? I apologize; labor parties:
for thereare two in full swing, with hopeful prospects
of anotheraddition before long. There is the Union

Labor Party, standing on theplatformof "everything
in general and nothing in particular," and appro
priately representingthe hosts of labor who are sure
theywant something,but can't tell what; and there is
the "George" party with the platform: "Tax us and
makeushappy,and Henry Georgeknowsall about it."
These parties areholding conventions,organizing,and
preparing to savethe country. But their most valu
able work consists in furnishing useful information
about each other, and thereby enabling us to choose
betweenthem and decidewith which we should cast
our lot. Thus welearn from "John Swinton's Paper"
that the managersand leadersof the " George" party
are traitors and selfishschemers,whosepolicy is " rule
or ruin," who antagonize the Union Labor Party
through jealousy and personalambition, and who, iu
the last campaign,madedisgracefuland shamefulbar
gains with the enemy,the hirelings of monopolyand
jobbery. But how about the integrity, honesty,and
reliability of the Union Labor Party? The New York
" Leader" has nothing but sneersandcutting sarcasms
for it. We are informed\hat, as a "labor" party, it

is of no consequencewhatever,but that therecanbe no
doubt as to the part someof its moving spirits have
played in the last campaign,when they tried to sell
labor votesto Hewitt. . . .

Thunder and lightning ! Are thesethe partiesthat
feel it to be their mission to reform and remedy the
abusesof the corrupted old parties? What remains
for the sovereignAmerican voterwho, ballot in hand
(for vote he must), is unable to determinewhetherhe
needsmoreto be savedfrom his friends than from his
enemies? Ah! there is still some loyalty and moral
worth left in the labor world. Powder ly is the man,
the conservative,practical, " American," sober-minded
Powderly, and that solid and respectableelement
whomhe represents,— theseare the true friends of re
form. Alas! eventhis last idol is cruellysmashedand
shatteredby pitiless reality. An officialcircular.,duly
issued,signed,andsealed,fromanassemblyof Knights,
squarelyaccusesPowderly of being a tool of monopoly
and chargeshim with treasonand corruption. Poor
Powderly ! The patheticanddeeplytouchingsceneat
the convention,when he so nobly manifestedhis over
flowing devotionto *he Ansericanflag,seemsto have
beenutterly lost on his ungrateful and unpatriotic fol
lowers. All this, however, is quite natural. There is

no roomfor surprise in the world of politics. But, as
the American citizen will vote, I would here nominate

a ticket which has at least the merit of being bold,
and on which all political parties,labor as well ascap
ital, which, whatevertheir pretendeddifferences,have
at bottomonecommonpurpose,— to deny liberty and
perpetuateone or another form of spoliation,— can
cordially unite.

For presidentof the United Despotisms:Jay Gould.
For vice-president: Jacob Sharp.
Platform of the consolidatedpolitical parties : " The

peoplebe damned."

I As to all the officesat the government'sdisposal,
they can be filled indiscriminately, for, whether "la
bor" or "capital" politicians get there, the platform

is sure to be successfullycarried out.
V. Yarros.

False Friends of Individual Liberty.
The Builders of Chicago, in their warfare upon the

unions,professto be the only original and simon pure
defendersof individual liberty. In a long proclama
tion recently issued they concludewith the following
spread-eagleperoration :

Individuallibertyis thedearestpossessionof theAmerican
people.We intendto standby it and protect it in every
emergency,and to our mind therehas neverbeenbefore
presentedanoccasionmoresignificantanddecisivethanthe
present,andin doingall wecanto maintain it wefeelthat
wearefighting,not for our ownselfishendsalone,but for
thewelfareandprotectionof everyindividual.intheland.

Individualliberty is not incompatiblewith associations,
andassociationsarenotincompatiblewithindividualliberty.
Onthecontrary,theyshouldgohandinhand. Wecallupon
all tosustainusin maintainingall thatisgoodandindefeat
ingall thatis badin thisdifficultproblemof labor.

Liberty is ourwatchword,andthisstruggle is but a con
tinuationof thatendeavorwhichbeganahundredyearsago,
whenthelittle bandof patriotsat Concordbridgefiredthat
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LIBERTY. 5
shotheardroundtheworld,whichwasthe firstblowin es
tablishingAmericanindependence.

J. H. Blair,
Edward E. Scribnkr,

, William H. Sayward,
John H. Tucker,

ExecutiveBoardof theNationalAssociationof Builders.
So far, good; let us seehow far they are willing to

go in their virtuous endeavorto secureliberty. Does
liberty exist where rent, interest, and profit hold the
employeein economicsubjection to the legalizedpos
sessorof the meansof life? To plead for individual
liberty under the presentsocial conditions,to refuseto
abateonejot of the control that legalizedcapital has
over individual labor, and to assertthat the demand
for restrictiveor class legislationcomesonly from the
voluntary associationsof workmen is not alone the
height of impudence, but a barefaced jugglery of
words.

The workman wants liberty to acquire a piece of
land for a home,but he findshimselfdisinheritedfrom
man'sbirthright, unlesshe paystoll to someone who
claims that a parchmenttitle-deedhas conferredupon
him the sole right to dispose or to hold this land as
he may seefit. And he himself by his labor has in
creasedthe value of the land he desiresto purchase,
for the pressureof population and increasing demand
in a manufacturing community inevitably raisesthe
price. In short, land valuesare a social product,of
which only the legalizedholder reaps the benefit. If
the communityhad to pay a direct tax to the posses
sor of land instead of the presentindirect tax in the
form of rent, it is likely the National Association of
Builders,or someother,would seethepoint, andpierce
our earswith their vehementdenunciationsof this in
vasionof their individual liberty. Let them standby
their own logic, and denounceas infamous the great
National Association that, through the processof le
galization, renders a social product— land values—
a monopoly for a few. Let the disinherited have a
taste of individual liberty as well as the privileged
landlords, and there will be less ground for disputein
the building trades. Individual liberty would settle
the difficulty, if not their Association also.

Again, has the workman individual liberty to com
petewith the masterbuilder? Can a union enter the
marketon equal termswith thegreatcapitalist? The
thought is absurd. But why not? Becausebehind
the capitalist,aswe know him today, privilege stands
as support. To be consistentin assertingindividual
liberty, the Builders should repudiate that National
Association that, through legalization, confers privi
lege and power upon capital,— that transforms the
fruits of honestindustry into'a hideousMoloch which
standswith outstretchedarms to receiveas sacrificial
victims the toilers who made that capital possible.
Capital in itself is man's best friend, the true saviour
that opensthe march of progressand that has trans
formed society into peaceablepursuits. But under
the blasting hand of legalization,where privilege sits
entrenchedand mocksat penuryandwant, its mission
is thwarted. As Satan is said to have beenonce an
angel of light, so, in this denial of individual liberty
to credit, capital has becomea demonof hell. Be logi
cal, gentlemen,and assertindividual liberty for credit,
— free banking,— and protest against the shackles
which depriveyou of this inalienable right.

Yet again, if they would havemen enjoy individual
liberty,— and they say,"we intend to stand by it and
protectit in everyemergency,"— wherewill theystand
on the profit system? If they succeed in securing
liberty "in every emergency,"necessarilyall restric
tions cease. Privilege and restriction are the antithe
sesof eachother; the one implies the presenceof the
other. Their own logic leads them, as we haveseen,
to thedenial of exclusiveprivilegeor monopolyof land
or money,— that is, if they are consistentand under
standthe meaningof the words they useso flippantly.
Individual liberty and chartered rights cannot co
exist ; Liberty and Authority are as directly antithet
ical as God and Devil. Consequently,when these
Anarchistic Builders,providedtheyescapetheclutches
of Chief Ebersold and Clubber Bonfield, shall have
establishedindividual liberty, the profit-systemmust
necessarilyfall, for, under the absenceof privilegeand

restriction, freedomof tradeand commerce,of produc
tion and distribution, wouldat onceadjust itself to the
minimumexpense,and cost would necessarilybecome
the limit of price.

As water ever seeksa level, and whatevermay be
the obstaclesplaced against its flow, the law holds
good,so trade and industry are ever seekingfreedom
to flow wherenatural conditionsindicate they should.
It is not what liberty we still possessthat is the fault,
but the enforcedrestrictionswhich renderjthat liberty
as unrealas a scarecrowwould be if labelled goddess
of liberty. If the Master Builders want liberty, let
them assist in removing all restrictions, and all the
tyrannies of a "walking delegate,"the necessityfor
limiting apprentices,and the arbitrariness of trade-
unions will vanish as the morning mist before the
rising sun. - . . .... -

Comeout, gentlemen,and ceaseto be Anarchists in
disguise. Thomas Paine said in his " Rights of Man "

•that:
It is a perversionof termsto say that a chartergives

rights. It operatesby a contraryeffect,—that of taking
rightsaway. Rightsare inherentlyin all the inhabitants,
butcharters,byannullingthoserightsin themajority,leave
the right by exclusionin the handsof a few. If charters
wereconstructedsoastoexpressindirectterms" thatevery
inhabitantwho is not a memberof a corporationshallnot
exercisethe right of voting,"suchcharterswould,in the
face,becharters,notof rights,butof exclusion.Theeffect
is thesameundertheform in whichtheynowstand; and
theonlypersonsonwhomtheynowoperatearethepersons
whomtheyexclude.

As apostlesof individual liberty, the Builders should
recognizethis, and pavethe way for their own extinc
tion as "bosses" by carrying their logic to its legiti
mateconclusions.

No man or body of men can demand individual
liberty and consent to the least modification of that
liberty. Individual liberty and free competition are
identical. Individual liberty meanscompletefreedom
of trade and industry; neither the employernor em
ployee can have "rights" which give him the least
economicpoweroverhis fellow man. If the Builders
believe that somerestriction, some legalized or char
tered right, should be preserved,they are enemiesof
liberty, and should take their stand in someof the va
rious schoolsof State Socialism,anywhereon the scale
betweenBismarck at oneend and Laurence Gronlund
at the other. The adherentsof each,and of all inter
mediateschools,unite in decrying individual liberty
as utopian, except, like the Builders, where they are
personallyinterested. Dyer D. Lum.

The junior editor of "Lucifer" repudiatesall re
sponsibility for the gossip about my private affairs
which appearedin its columns, and admits that its
publication was a " greatoutrage" upon me. On this
point, then,he is excused. But the senioreditor, Mr.
Harman,aggravatesthe offenceby defendingit. And
even the junior editor pleads impulse and feeling in
behalf of the writer. This is a foreign consideration.
The article in questionproved the writer to be a per
son muchtoo contemptiblefor notice. My grievance
is against the editor,whom I oncethought of asa man
who would not allow his impulses to betray him into
indecency. Whatever he may do hereafter,I should
be foolish to complain,for I know now what to expect.
In our attitudetowards menmuch dependsupon this
questionof expectation. When Elisee Reclus, for in
stance,celebratedthe illegal union of his daughtersto
the young men of their choice by a banquetgiven to
friends and relatives,I was agreeablysurprisedat find
ing him so far advanced,and I referredto the matter
approvingly. Reclus, so far as I knew, had no previ
ousrecordon this subject. Mr. Walker now wantsto
know why 1approvedReclus's course and denounced
his. One reasonis that from Mr. Walker I was pre
pared for the best and did not get it. But there is
anotherand more important distinction. Reclus was
nowhereguilty of the oneand only thing which 1have
condemnedin Mr. Walker asa betrayalof Anarchistic
principle,— namely, the setting-up of legal marriage
as a realization of this principle. Of Mr. Walker's
publication of his sexual relations I have spokensim
ply as a pieceof folly; in my first article I expressly

stated that that in itnelf should not deprive him of
Anarchistic support against the interfering . State.
But Mr. Walker reminds me that I commendedReclus
even in this particular, and I am very willing to ad
mit that, in speakingof " M. Reclus'swise example,"I
did not discriminate as carefully as I should have
done. For this thereweretwo reasons: first, my mind
was dwelling entirely on Reclus's rebellion against le
gality ; second,in 1882,whenI wrotethewordsquoted,
I did not haveso strong a senseas I have now of the
essentialindelicacy which a man and woman commit
whenthey announcefrom the housetopwith a flourish
of trumpetsthat they are about to sleeptogether.

BecauseI characterizedas silly E. C. Walker's de
termination to stay in jail rather than pay costs,he
ironically infers that "an entirely different principle
was involved when Mr. Tucker went to jail rather
than pay his tax." The differenceis real, despiteMr.
Walker's irony, though not so muchin principle as in
circumstances. My resistanceto taxation stoodon its
own merits. Mr. Walker's resistanceto costsoccurred
in an affair where he had already surrenderedto the
State by setting up a defenceof legality, not confes
sedly as a device by which to slip from a tyrant's
clutches,but professedlyas a vindication and actual
ization of Anarchism in love relations. The silliness
consistedin posing as a combatantafter suchan igno
minious surrender, in straining at a gnat after swal
lowing a camel.

How manyreadersof Liberty would like a fine cab
inet photograph of Lysander Spooner at fifty cents?
Let all who would immediatelysendin their orders ac
companiedby the money,so that I may decide how
many to print from the negative. Those who delay
in ordering may have to pay a higher price. All re
ceipts above photographer's charges will be contri
buted to the SpoonerPublication Fund.

A Jumped-At Conclusion.
My dearTucker:

In yourLibertyof May28I findthis:
Theinsinuationof the" Truth Seeker" thatshe[Mrs.E.

D. Slenker]maybeinsaneis a shamefulinsult. If thatpa-
Eer

wouldputherin aninsaneasylumbecauseitdifferswither, I cannotseewhyit shouldcombatthepositionofbanker
TruesdellofSyracuse,whowouldliketo imprisonAnarchists
becausehedifferswiththem.

AllowmespacetosaythatI didnotsay,norinsinuate,nor
doI think,thatMrs.SlenkershouldbeputIn aninsaneasy
lum. Neitherdid I say that Mrs. Slenkeris insane. My
wordswere: " Medicalmenassureus that peoplemaybe
perfectlysaneonall butonesubject,butbeverginguponin
sanityregardingthatone.'' Thatistosay,peoplemaydwell
upononesubjectsolong,almostexcludingall others,thatit
becomeswiththema mania,andtheybecome" cranks" up
onit : suchkindof folkswereJesusChrist,MotherAnnLee,
MohammedHashem,LewistheLight,John theBaptist,and
others. Mrs. Slenkerconfessesto havegoneto extreme
lengthsupona subjectpossessingherwholebeing. Never
theless,thatwasherright,andsolongasshedidnot invade
others'rightsbyforcingher" information" uponthem,she
ismorallyguiltless. I havesaidthisbefore,andshallproba
bly haveoccasiontosayit again,andI donotcareto have
yourmisrepresentationtakenasmyjudgmentinthiscaseby
thosewhoreadLibertyandnotthe" TruthSeeker."

Yoursverytruly, E. M. Macdonald.

[There is no pertinence in Editor Macdonald's
words, as quoted by himself, except as they hint at
the insanity of Mrs. Slenker,and the effectof themis
to give additional excusefor her persecution. There
is no more reasonfor classing her with Mother Ann
Lee becauseshe makesone idea prominent than for
classingMr. Macdonaldwith Lewis the Light. If mo
nomaniain that senseconstitutesmadness,we are all
lunatics. Macdonald'sredragis theChristian Church.
Mine is the political State. Mrs. Slenker's is a de
pravedhusband. Comstock'sis a naked woman. In
settling our rights it is not a question which of us is
the craziest,but which of us observesthe equality of
others. Were Macdonald to be prosecutedfor blas
phemy,he would resent,and very properly, the con
ductof any friend who should makethe sameremark
about him that he has madeabout Mrs. Slenker. I
do not doubt that he intends to stand for her rights.
My complaint is that in doing so he has incidentally
contributeda stoneto the foundation of her persecu
tion.— Editor Liberty.]
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6 LIBERTY.
THE POLITICAL THEOLOGY OF MAZZINI

AND

THE INTERNATIONAL.
By MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,

Memberor the International Associationof Working-People.
Translated from the French by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.100.
Therefore there is but one meansof saving Europe,—the cirifization of Asia.

Such is the inevitable consequenceof this law of solidarity which unconsciously
unites all humanity, and which makesthe destiny of each individual dependent
upon that of his whole nation,and the destinyof eachnation upon that of all na
tions and tribes,of all humancollectivities,in a word, large or small,which all to
getherconstitutehumanity..

Civilize Asia! That is easyto say,but difficult to do; to civilize it in a manner
to renderit not only inoffensive,but useful to and in sympathywith the liberty
and humanity of Europe! In official and officiousregions,as well as in all cir
cles whereconservatism,doctrinarianism, and bourgeoisauthoritarianism prevail,
much is said about civilization; indeed, today they talk of nothing else. But
what is called civilization in such circles is pure barbarism,only refined and per
fected in the direction of organization and not in that of the Immunizationof
destructiveand brutal forces. Civilization in this sensesignifiesexploitation,sub
jection, slavery, if not extermination. Bismarck, Thiers, the three emperorsof
Europe, the Pope, the Sultau,all the statesmen,all the generals,of Europe,arethe
knights of this civilization.

It is a long time sinceEngland especially,but Russia also,undertook this work
of the civilization of Asia. Theprincipal meansare,first, conquest,and then com
merceand religious propagandism. I have just said what I think of conquest.
Of thesethree meanscommerceis doubtlessthe most efficacious. It brings Asia
and Europe togetherby the exchangeof their products,and by this meansevenes
tablishesbetweenthema commencementof realsolidarity. The peacefulinvasion
of Europeanmerchandisemustnecessarilycarry with it — very slowly,it is true—
the successiveintroductionat leastof someof the customsand habitsof European
life; but with thesecustomsand habits are indissolubly bound up certain ideas,
certainsentiments,and certain social relations,heretoforeunknown in Asia; fur
tively, insensibly,Asia is being penetratedby at leasta few drops of that human
reapedof which sheis utterly ignorant and which is the true, the only foundation
of all morality and civilization.

Of reverenceor of divine worship, which Mazzini preachesto us, probably to
take us back to Asia, she has had only too much. All the religions which today
still afflict the humanworld wereborn in Asia, not evenexceptingthenewreligion
of Mazzini, which is in reality, as I shall presentlydemonstrate,only a verystrange
eclecticcollectionof Chinese,Brahministic,Buddhistic, Jewish, andChristian prin
ciples,— and if weshouldsearchthoroughly,we should find Mohammedanismalso,
thewhole sprinkled with Platonic metaphysicsandCatholico-Danteistictheosophy.
But what has beenalwayslacking in Asia, the completeabsenceof which properly
constitutesAsiatic brutality, is human respect. The life of man,his dignity, his
liberty, count for nothing there. All that is pitilessly crushedin blood and mire
by God, by castes,by the principle of authority, by the State. Nowherecan we
seemoreclearly that thesetwo principles,thesetwo pestilenthistorical fictions,—
God and the State,— are the intellectual and moral sourceof all slavery; whence
it follows that, from the point of view of intellectual and moral propagandism,
what must be done first of all to emancipateAsia is to destroy in its popular
massesfaith in any authority, whetherdivine or human.

Is the Christian propagandismexercisedtoday on so large a scalein China, in
Cochinchina, in Japan, in the East Indies, and in Tartary, by the French Jesuits,
by the ProtestantBiblists of England and America,and by the Russian Popes,re
ally capableof civilizing, of emancipatingAsia, intellectuallyand morally? The
question is answereddecidedlyin the negativeby the facts. For almost three
centuriesalreadyhas Christianity, representedat first by the Portuguesemission
aries, later by the Jesuits, and,beginning with the past century,by the English
Protestants,tried to Christianize China, Japan, andthe Indies. Vain efforts! At
most they havesucceededin making somehundredsof thousandsof men accepta
few religious ceremonies,a few Christian rites; an absolutelyexternalconversion,
for not a singlesparkof theChristian spirit has enteredinto thesesouls. Moham
medanism,much better adapted,it seems,to theserude natures,at oncecontem
plative and violent, idle in their daily lives, but destructiveand furious when
arousedunder the impulseof any passionwhatsoever,seemsto carry on todaya
propagandismmuch more extensiveand real than that of Christianity. As for
Christianity, it has madea completefailure in theEast. One wouldsaythat,after
having vomitedit from its breast,the East wishesto hear no further mentionof
it. This is so true that the few primitive churcheswhich remain,either in Syria
or in Armenia or in Abyssinia, aredying of inanition. ...

But evensupposingthateitherChristianity or Mohammedanismshould finish by
spreadingthroughoutthe East, would this be a real progressfor civilization, in the
humansenseof the word, the only one which, as we havejust seen,can avert the
horrible danger with which the Eastern world menacesthe liberty of Europe?
Have not thesetwo religions for a fundamentalprinciple, as well as all the other
religions which have sprung from the East like themselves,the belief in divine
authority and consequentlym human slavery? I think ! haveno needto demon
strateit for Mohammedanism; but hasnotChristianity itself,whateverform it may
take, Roman Catholic, Greek Catholic, or Protestant, always been contrary to
liberty? I very well know that I may be pointed to the examplesof a part of
Switzerland,of Holland, of England, and of the United Statesof America,— not
of Germany,I hope,— as proof, in oppositionto what I havejust stated,that Pro
testantismhasestablishedliberty in Kurope. This is a greaterror. It is the eco
nomic, material emancipationof the bourgeoisclasson the one hand, and on the
otherits necessaryaccompaniment,theintellectual,anti-Christian,andanti-religious
emancipationof this class,which, in spite of Protestantism,havecreatedthat ex
clusivelypolitical and bourgeoisliberty which is today easily confoundedwith the
grand,universal,humanliberty, which only the proletariatcan create,becauseits
essentialcondition is the disappearanceof thosecentresof authority calledStates,
and the completeemancipationof labor, the real baseof humansociety.

Moreover,is not thepresentstateof European evidentproof of the absolutein
capacityof-Christianity to emancipatemen and to organizesocietyaccording to
justice,— what do I say?— to even inspire their political and social acts with a
somewhathuman character? Europe counts today nearly a dozen centuriesof
Christianity and three centuriesof Protestantism. What is its last official word
today? The veracityof the Popes,the liberalismandhumanityof theMouraviefs,
theThiers, and theBismarcks. Imagine all thesegreatmen,accompaniedby their
priests, their clerks, their generals,and their officers,not forgetting their great

manufacturers,their great merchants,their bankers, reigning as sovereigns in
Asia in the nameof a Christian civilization, acquiring renewedstrength m the
Divine sourcesof the old Oriental slavery! It would bethen that Europe and hu
manitywith her would be lost.

It is clear that, in the absenceof a truly human and moral principle, there re
mains to the Europe of today,official and bourgeois,only one meansof civilizing
the East,— namely,commerce. The needsof theworld'scommercehavesucceeded
in overthrowingtodayall the walls with which the East had surroundedherself in
the interestof her immobility and conservatism. Railroads are being built in the
Indies, they will necessarilybe built, sooneror later, in Asia Minor, in Persia, in
Tartary, and in the ChineseEmpire itself. Telegraph lines already bind Japan,
the Indies, and Pekin itself with Europe and America. All this mtroducesthe
commoditiesand with themthe social relationsof Europe at the remotestpoints;
all this tendsto destroythe fatal stagnationof the Orient.

The Orient, theseeight hundredmillions of menasleepand enslavedwhich con
stitute two-thirds of humanity,will be forced to awake and put itself in motion.
But in what direction and to what end? Behold the terrible questionon the solu
tion of which the whole future of humanity in Europe depends. Is commerce,as
it is carried on today,capableof humanizingthe East? Alas! no.

It enriches many commercialhousesin Europe, it increasesthe accumulated
richesof a muchmorelimited numberof great merchantsin the East, but it does
nothing for the ameliorationof the wTetchedeconomicsituation or for the social,
political, intellectual,and moral emancipationof thepopulationsof the East. I low
should it, since it doesnot and cannotdothis for thoseof Europe? The commerce
of England is certainly superiorto that of all other countries in the world. But
theeconomicsituation of the English proletariatand especiallyof the peasantry is

miserable. In London alonetherearealmost a hundredthousandindividuals who
do not know what they will eat tomorrow,and the fact of able workmen seeking,
but not finding, work hasbecome a commonand daily fact in this richestand most
prosperousof all the countriesin the world.

Eastern commercecannotcivilize,cannothumanizethe countriesof the East for
this simple reason, if for no other,— that it is founded principally on the misery
and slavery of the people, a slaveryand a misery which are the principal founda
tion of the cheapnessof Eastern goods,the importation of which into Europe en
richesexclusivelythe greatcommercialhousesof Europe.

From all this does it follow that the presentEurope is absolutelyincapableof
civilizing or humanizingthe East? Yes, it would haveto besaid, if therehadnot
recentlyappeared a fact of the extremestimportance,which opensnew prospects
for the civilization of the East. I refer to thosehundredsof thousandsof Chmese
laborerswho,pushedon by the surpluspopulationof the Celestial Empire, arego
ing to seek their bread today in remotecountries,principally in Australia and
California. They arevery badly receivedand lookedupon by theAmericanwork
men. This is very natural: accustomedto a miserableexistence,they can sell
their labor much cheaperand makea competitionvery dangerousto the labor of
American workmen. On the other hand, habituated from their infancy to the
hardestslavery— sincethat is the foundation of the religion of the East— and to
bad treatmentof all kinds, they are welcomedby the employerswith doublefavor.
The employersof America, as well as thoseof Europe and,in general,all menwho
areput in a position of command,arenaturally moreor lessdespots; they lovethe
slavery of their laborers and they detest their revolts; this is in the nature of
things.

The Chineselaborersare sober,patient,servile,and skilful. Theseareprecious
qualities to employers. But by thesevery qualities they degrade,not only with
regard to wages,but morally, with regardto human dignity, the labor and conse
quently also the whole economicand social position of the laborersof America,
from which resultsthegrowing hatredof the latter for the Chineselaborers. We
know that in California monstermeetingsare held with a view to the expulsion of
theseOriental slavesfrom the sacredsoil of liberty.

This is not easy. Hundreds of thousandsof workmen,organizedin secretso
cietiesfor protectionagainstthe persecutionsof American workmen,arenot to be
driven acrossthe oceanat a day's notice. Neither is it desirable,for this is per
haps the only way which the force of eventsand the necessitiesof international
productionhaveopenedfor therealcivilization of the East. The presenceandthe
competition of these Chinese laborers is doubtlessvery inconvenient,today, for
the laborersof America,but it is salutary for China, for thesehundredsof thou
sandsof Chineselaborersare serving today in Australia and California their ap
prenticeshipin liberty, dignity, rights, and humanrespect. We havealreadyseen
that, following the exampleset by Americanworkmen,theyhavestruck on several
occasionsfor an increaseof wagesand an ameliorationof the conditionsof their
work.

This is the first step in the path of human and real emancipation; this is the
apprenticeshipof humanity, of its foundation, of its aim, of its thought, of the
only road to its emancipation,of its force,— "the foundationof human liberty and
human dignity on emancipatedand solidary labor by the collectiverevolt of the
working masses,organized,not by the efforts of directors,guardians,or any offi
cial leaderswhatever,but by the spontaneousaction of the laborers themselves,
with a view to the emancipationof labor and of human right, and therebyconsti
tuting the solidarity of eachand all in society."

The revolt of the laborers and the spontaneousorganizationof human solidary
labor through the free federationof the workingmen'sgroups! This, then, is the
answerto the enigmawhich the Eastern Sphinx forcesus todayto solve,threaten
ing to devourus if we do not solveit. The principleof justice,liberty, and equal
ity by and in solidary labor which is agitating today the working massesof Ame
rica and Europe must penetratethe East equally and completely. The salvation
of Europe is to be had only at this price, for this is the true, the only constitutive
principle of humanity,and no peoplecan be completelyand solidarily free in the
humansenseof the word, unlessall humanity is free.

To conclude:
It is not enough that the Latin, Celtic, German,and Anglo-German West of

Europeshouldemancipateitself and form a grand FederativeRepublic foundedou
emancipatedand solidarily organizedlabor. That this constitutionmaybeendur
ing it is indispensablethat the wholeSlavic,Grecian,Turkish, Magyaric, Tartaric,
and Finnish East of Europe should emancipateitself in the sameway and form
an integral part of this Federation. Nor will it sufficefor humanityto triumph in
Europe, America,and Australia. It must alsopenetratethe dark anddivine East,
and expel therefromthe last vestigeof Divinity. Triumphant in Africa and espe
cially in Asia, it mustdrive from its last refugesthis cursedprirciple of authority,
with all its religious,political, economic,and social consequences,m order that in
its placehumanliberty, foundedsolelyon solidary labor, scientific reason,human
respect,justice, and equality,may triumph, develop,and becomeorganized.

Such is thefinal object,suchthe absolutemorality,of the humanitywhich Mazzini
vainly seeksin his God, and which we materialistsand atheists look upon as the
constitutiveprinciple, as the fundamental,natural law, of the human race.

Thf. End.
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LIBERTY. 7

Papa's Own Girl in Topolobampo.
I havejust finishedreading" Papa'sOwnGirl," thatnovel

of MarieHowland'swhichformsso importanta partof the
propagandaof theCreditFoncier. Truly thereis muchto
praisein this little book. It is refreshingto read"a novel
with a purpose,"soclear-cut,simple,andstraightforward,
yetdainty,natural,andreallycharmingwithal. Somevery
hearty,full-bloodedcreationsof fancy movethroughits
pages,talkingto eachother,andto thereader,for all the
worldlike humanbeiugs,—a thingrareenoughin fictionto
makea noteof.

" Papa'sowngirl " was,to thebestof herknowledgeand
ability, all thata fancierin reformgirls coulddesire; and
"Papa" himself,I rejoiceto see,knewenoughto swear
whenhewasmad. NowI don'tapproveofgettingmad; far
from it; 'tis a wasteaud ridiculousexcess,—an insanity,
mostly; but, whena fellow is mad,thereis nootherway
givenamongmenbywhichhecansoeasily,harmlessly,and
ornamentallyshoothimselfoff intotheair asbydeliveringa
volleyof good,mouth-fillingoaths. Swearingbalancesthe
circulation,expandsthechest,andcultivatesthevoiceand
theimagination. 'Tis refreshing,romantic,poetical,histor
ical, mythological,and—Ingersollian. Selah! I tell you
seriously, mybrethren,bewareofthemanwhoneverswears.
Thechancesarethatthepoisonof wrathhehasbottledup
hascankeredtheretill heis rottenwithin. This is plainly,
thoughcovertly,a free-lovenovel. To besurethereis mar
riagein it, bnt it seemstobeof the" autonomistic" gender
(neitherhe,she,norit), andthewholecodeof itssexualeth
ics is after the orderof liberty. Thus Dr. Forestmakes
kissesa part of his treatmentfor his lorn lady patients.
PrettySusie,beingunfortunateenough,like someothernot-
wisely lovingyoungladies, to entertainan angel (baby)
unawares,doesnot,like somanyotherconventionally"ru
ined" girls,makeherruin realby marryingthecauseof it.
And blackDinahcomfortsherwith thesomewhatstartling
consolation: "Demaccidentswill happenmos'all detime!"
Remarkthedoctor'stalk withhiswifeamidaughterprevi
oustoClara'swedding:

Womenare beginningto seethattheyareslavesin onesense.They arenot permitted,legallyor morally,to disposeof their affectionsaccordingto their tastes. Whenamanassassinatesonewhomhis wife regardstoo favorablytopleasehim,heis generallyacquittedbythecourts. Commonsensewouldshowthatthewifehadsufficientinterestin themattertobeconsulted; buthonordoesnotadmitherrights. . . . Now,someof thebestwomenintheworld,audI believethe majority of all that ever lived, havebeenattracted,in a greaterorlessdegree,byothermenthantheirhusbands.Whatwill youdowiththefacts?
And so on. Observe,too, that Claradoesnot leaveher

husbandbecauseanotherwomanhasa placein hisaffections,
but becauseshe,herself,hasnone. Not jealousy,buteviction,sendsherforth. And,finally,shecontemnsthelaw by
marryingFrauensteincontraryto the orderof the court.
And eventheCountdeclaresthat "all childrenmustbele
gitimate,"whichis a neatenoughsentiment,though,in it,
heconfoundslegitimacyandrightjust like anyordinaryno
'Countmortal.

In viewof all this,whatwouldbethestatusof "papa's
owngirl" in Topolobampo,shouldsheadvocateandapply
"papa's" ideasthere? Supposeheras fallingin lovewith
A. K. Owen,—whatthen? The" onelaw" ofTopolobampo
enactsmarriage,andfor her to lovetwo menat thesame
timewouldbeanintolerablehorror. Evidently" papa'sown
girl," withherpapa'snotions,wouldbebadlyoutofplacein
this one-horseheaven,whereevenCupidhasto submitto
"directors." By theway,arenot thesedirectorssomekin
to thesurgicalinstrumentsof thatname,—merearbitrary
grooves,alongwhichthetenotomeof tyrannyslidesto the
moreeffectualseveringof all naturalties?

Theideasof thisbookontemperancearenotable. Every
bodyseemsto believein moderatedrinking; but whenthis
leadsto its notinfrequentresultandDanbecomesa sot,the
ladiesturn outandrun a "Crusade" at thesaloons. Pro
hibitionis spokenof approvingly,and liquor-sellingis pro
hibitedin the SocialPalace. Yet, rigljt on topof all this,
weareintroducedto this remarkablyhomoeopathicremedy
for intemperance,—teachthechildrento drink wine and
water. Ye gods!what a muddle! Wine-bibbing,"cognac
in cafe'noir," inebriacy,crusades,prohibition,and"hair ofthedogtocurethebite." This remedymustbea pewform
of thevaccinationcraze. Whenyougetto Mexico,MarieHowland,the "Greasers" will teachyou a new trick,—
havingthebabiessmokeat theirmother'sbreast. This un
doubtedlydestroysall immoderatecravingfor nicotinein
after life; so just addthecigaretteto theweakwineand
water. But thereis onething that disturbsmyfaith. Iwasnotsuckledonweakwineandwater; I doubtif I have
imbibeda gallonof wineinmywholelife; I havenevereven
tastedwhisky,brandy,gin, or "cognacin cafe"noir" ; andyet at thematureageof thirty yearsI find myselfwithout cravingfor stimulantsor narcotics,and can discoverno symptomof inebriacyor delirium tremens.Peculiar,
isn't it?

What is themoralof this to Anarchiststemptedto settlein Topolobampo?Just this. Therethe communityis responsiblefor thehealthof its members,thereforecontrolstheirhabits. If youarea plumb-lineteetotaller,yourchil

drenmightbecompelledtouseweakwineandwater. If a
hygienist,youmighthavetosubmittovaccinationanddrug
ging; aud, if nota hygienist,might find vaccinationfor-
biddeuandhavetosubmittonauseousdietandswear-worthy
soakiugs. If lovinga fragrantHabanaor socialglass,you
mightfind—asat present—theirsaleprohibitedandtheir
use" in everywaydiscouraged" ("CreditFoncier,"No.30).
And if "Papa's owngirl" happensto havean instinctive
affectionfor dogs,—thosegentle,brown-eyed,demi-human
quadrupeds,—she would do well to avoid Topolobampo,
whereprohibitionissopopularthatevendogsareprohibited.
It woulddohernogoodto quotetheScripture," Li#e me,
lovemy dog." This "dog-gone"law is equallyoperative
againstdogs,drinks,and"bull-headedeasterntender/eet"
(curiouspedals,those,it seemstome. Wonderif theywould
seemlesscontemptibly"tender" if vibratedjudiciouslyjust
beneathMr. Owen'sroyal coat tails). A. K. Owenhath
spokenit, andall thepeoplehavesaid," Amen!"

Therefore,comrades,keepoutofTopolobampo.
And evenin Mrs. Howland'sidealpalace,whereLiberty

(likea mene,mene,tekclupharsin)is blazonedonthewall,
educationis compulsory,andthepoorworkmenareto pay
backthecostof theirhomewithsixper cent,interest. At
leastthatisa notunwarrantedassumptionfromtheCount's
speeches.Whatrighthadthisman,whobyhisownconfes
siondid not honestlyown morethan$500,the restof his
moneyhavingbeenobtainedbytherobberiesof speculation
or by inheritancefromotherrobbers,to six one-hund(edthsof all the hardearnedsavingsof thesepeoplefor fifteen
years? What righthadheto morethanan equitablecom
pensationfor laborperformed? If hehadnoequitabletitle
to bis wealth,whydid henothastento makewhatrestitu
tionmightbein bispower,andreturnthemoneytothepoor,
fromwhenceit came? Therewouldhavebeenno"charity,"
onlyan indirectandtardyjustice,hadhegiventhepalace
tothesepeopleoutright. Andhowmuchofthispalacecould
an individualcall bisown,afterhehadworkedhardfor a
shareandmorethanpaidfor it?

Oneof themostunconsciouslynaturaltouchesin thisbook
is wheretheCountmakeshis first speechto his workmen.
Just sucha condescending,awkward,sure-to-be-applauded-
as-eloquentspeechassucha manmightbeexpectedtomake.
Thejackanapeshaseventheimpudenceto tell thesehonest
workmenthatheis anaristocrat,andproudof hisdisgrace
ful title.

Frauensteinis aboutthe only miscarriagein the book.
He appearsto "the readerwith thepenetratingeye" very
differentfromwhatthefondfancyofMarieHowlandwould
painthim.

Finally, onthefly-leafof thisbookI findan " ad" of the
CreditFoncier,fromwhichI extract:

Its colonistsare to be knownas "constructionists"and" individualists"in contradistinctionto a branchof socialistswhofavordestructionandcommunism.. . . It asksforevolution,andnotfor revolution;for inter-dependence,andnotfor independence:for cooperation,andnotfor competition; for equity,andnotfor equality; for duty,andnotforliberty; foremployment,andnotforcharity; foreclecticism,andnotfordogma; foronelaw,andnotforclasslegislation;forcorporatemanagement,andnotforpoliticalcontrol; forStateresponsibilityfor everyperson,at all times,andineveryplace,andnot for municipalirresponsibilityfor anyperson,at anytime,or in any place; andit demandsthatthecommoninterestsof thecitizen—theatmosphere,land,water,light,power,exchange,transportation,construction,sanitation,education,entertainment,insurance,production,distribution,etc.,etc.—"be pooled,"and that theprivatelifeof thecitizenbeheldsacred.
FellowAnarchists," heardyeeverthelike of thatnoo!"
TopolobampomustbeThomasPaine'scountry,—"whereLibertyis not." J. Wm.Lloyd.
Grahamville, Florida, May 15,1887.
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8 LI BERTY.
The Spooner Memorial Meeting.

Theservicesin memoryof LysanderSpoonerwereheldin
Wells MemorialHall, Boston,in theafternoonof Sunday,
May 29,as announcedin thelastnumberof Liberty. The
audiencewasnotlarge,butveryattentive,scarcelyanyone
leavingthehallduringthethreehoursanda half of speak
ing. TheodoreD. WeldofHydePark,theanti-slaveryvete
ran,presided,andspeechesweremadebyMr. Weld,Geo.W.
Searle,HenryAppleton,J. M. L. Babcock,John Orvis,and
E. B. McKenzie. It isof courseimpossibleto doanyjustice
to theiraddressesin Liberty'slimitedspace,andtherefore
noattemptat it will bemade,saveinthecaseofMr. McKen
zie,whoutilizedsowelltheminuteallowedhimat theclose
that his brief tributewasespeciallyadmired. It is given
herein full :

" Friends : Thelifeofourdeadfriendwasanillustration
of thetruthof thewordsof Ruskin,—thatthebestservice
amanhastorenderhisfellow-menisnevertenderedforpay.
I haveno timeat thislate hourto speakof Mr. Spooner's
placeas a legist,asa jurist, asa financierandeconomist,
andwill onlysay,ashesaidat thegraveof his friend,Ed
wardLinton: 'He livedthelife thatheliked, thelife that
hewantedtolive,andit wasbeautiful.'"

The followingresolutionswerereadby Benj.R. Tucker,
in behalfof the committeeof arrangements,andreceived
withenthusiasticapplause:

Resolved:That LysanderSpooner,tocelebratewhoselife
andto lamentwhosedeathwemeettoday,built forhimself,
byhishalf century'sstudyandpromulgationof thescience
of justice,a monumentwhichnowordsofours,howeverelo
quent,canmakemorelastingormorelofty; thateachofhis
fiftyyearsandmoreofmanhoodworkandwarfareaddedso
massiveastonetothecolumnof hishighendeavorthatnow
it towersbeyondourreach; butthatneverthelessit is meet,
for our own satisfactionandtheworld'swelfare,that we
whoknewhimbestshouldplaceon recordandproclaimas
publiclyaswemayouradmiration,honor,andreverencefor
his exceptionalcharacterandcareer,our gratitudefor the
wisdomwhichhehasimpartedto us,andour determination
so to spreadthe light for whichwe are thusindebtedthat
othersmaysharewithustheburdenandtheblessingof this
inextinguishabledebt.

Resolved: Thatwerecognizein LysanderSpoonera man
of intellect,a manofheart,andamanofwill : thatasaman
of intellecthisthoughtwaskeen,clear,penetrating,incisive,
logical,orderly,careful,convincing,andcrushing,andset
forthwithalin a styleof singularstrength,purity,andindi
vidualitywhichneededto employnoneof the devicesof
rhetoricto charmthe intelligentreader;that as a manof
hearthewasagoodhateranda goodlover,—hatingsuffer
ing,woe,want,mjustice,cruelty,oppression,slavery,hypoc
risy, and falsehood,and lovinghappiness,joy, prosperity,
justice,kindness,equality,liberty,smcerity,andtruth; that
asamanofwill hewasfirm,pertinacious,tireless,obdurate,
sanguine,scornful,andsure; andthat all thesevirtuesof
intellect,heart,andwill lay hiddenbeneatha modestyof
demeanor,a simplicityof life, and a beamingmajestyof
countenancewhich,combinedwith thevenerableaspectof
his lateryears,gavehimtheappearance,ashewalkedour
busystreets,of somepatriarchor philosopherof old, and
madehima personagedelightfulto meet,andbeautifulto
lookupon.

Resolved:That,whetherin hisassaultsuponreligioussu
perstition,or in his battlewith chattelslavery,or in his
challengeof thegovernmentpostalmonopoly,orinhismany
onslaughtsuponthebankingmonopoly,or in hisvehement
appealto theIrish peasantryto throwoff thedominionof
privilegedlordsoverthemselvesandtheir lands,or in his
denunciationof prohibitorylaws,or in hisdissectionof the
protectivetariff,or in hisexposureof theballotasaninstru
mentoftyranny,or in hisdenialof therighttolevycompul
sorytaxes,or in his demonstrationthatConstitutionsand
statutesarebindinguponnobody,or in thefinalconcentra
tionofall hisenergiesfor theoverthrowof theStateitself,
thecauseandsustenanceofnearlyall theevilsagainstwhich
he had previouslystruggled,he evershowedhimselfthe
faithfulsoldierof AbsoluteIndividualLiberty.

Resolved:That,whilehefoughtthisgoodfightandkept
thefaith,hedidnotfinishhiscourse,forhisgoalwasin the
eternities; that,startingin hisyouthin pursuitof truth,he
keptit upthrougha vigorousmanhood,undeterredby pov
erty,neglect,or scorn,andin hislaterlife relaxedhisener
giesnotonejot; thathismentalvigorseemedtogrowashis
physicalpowersdeclined; that, although,countinghisage
by years,he was an octogenarian,we chieflymournhis
death,notas that of an old manwho had completedhis
task,butasthatof theyouugestmanamongus,—youngest
because,afterall thathehacfdone,hestill hadsomuchmore
laidouttodothananyofus,andstillwascompetenttodoit ;
thatthebestservicethatwecandohismemoryistotakeup
hisworkwherehewasforcedtodropit, carryit onwithall
thatwecansummonofhisenergyandindomitablewill, and,
asoldagecreepsuponus,notlaytheharnessoff,but,follow
ing hisexampleandEmerson'sadvice," obeythevoiceat
eveobeyedat prime."

Mr. Tuckeralsoreadthe followingletterfromGertrude
B. Kelly, whichwasthe morehighlyappreciatedbecause
comingfromonewhoselectureinBostonlastyearandwhose
articlesin Liberty and other papershad excitedin Mr.
Spooneranadmirationtowhichhewasnevertiredofgiving
voice:
DearMr. Tucker:

Nothingwouldgivemegreaterpleasurethantobeartesti
monyat the Memorialmeetingto the wonderfulvalueof
LysanderSpooner'swork to our cause,wereit not that I
think thatthemoneywhichwouldbeexpendedin goingto
Bostoncanbespenttobetterpurposein aidingin thepubli
cationof his unpublishedmanuscripts,or in mcreasingthe
circulationof thosealreadyin themarket. I will cheerfully
givetendollarstobedevotedto thispurpose,providedthat
thepublicationbeentrustedto noonewhois at all liableto
mar,addto,or subtractfrom,or in anywayinterferewith,
Mr. Spooner'swork.

In thesetimes,whena waveofauthoritarianism—if any

thing,greaterthanthatwhichsweptoverFranceatthetime
of itsgreatrevolution—is sweepingoverall thecountriesof
thecivilizedworld,whenall classesseemtoviewithonean
otherin demandinggovernmentalinterference,aid,andpro
tection,it is importantthatthehandsofthosewhoholdaloft
thetorchof libertyshouldbewell supported,in orderthat
somelightmaygodowntocominggenerationstoprovethat
theagewasnotwhollydark.

Of thetorch-bearersof libertyandjusticein thiscountry,
noneis greateror moreworthyof supportthan Lysander
Spooner.Of thebeautyofhispersonalcharacter,ofhisser
viceto the causeof abolition,of his life-longdevotionto
whatheconceivedto bethetruth,I will leaveothers,who
hadthegoodfortuneto knowhimbetterthanI, to speak,
butofhisservicestothecauseof Anarchism,tothecauseof
libertyandjustice,I feelthatI haveasgooda rightasany
othertooffermymeedof praise. If LysanderSpoonerhad
writtennothingfor usbuthis "Natural Law," it woulden
titlehimtoa placein oursaints'calendar,if Anarchistsmay
beallowed'to havea saints'calendar. In this little pam
phletof twentypages,he showsas clearly as if he had
writtena volumethat,if thereIs no suchthingas natural
justice,thengovernmentshavenobusinesstoexist,asthere
is nosuchthingasjusticetoenforce,andall theirpretences
of enforcingjusticearemockeriesanddelusions,andthat,
if thereissucha thingasnaturaljustice,anyhumanlegisla
tioniswickedandabsurd,—wickedif it triestoenforceany
otherthannaturallaw,anduseless,absurd,andunnecessary
whenit attemptsto regulateand interferewith a science
that is to be learnedand appliedlike any otherscience.
Thisprinciplemightbeelaboratedandillustratedafterthe
mannerofHerbertSpencer; it mightbeshownina thousand
instancesthat,whenjusticewas violated,disasteralways
followed,and in a thousandother instancesthat, when
obeyed,peaceandhappinessreigned; buttheprincipleitself
coulcLnotstandout m greaterclearnessin a hundredvol
umes. Mr. SpoonertakesthelaststeptowardsAnarchism,
whichMr. Spencerhasasyetfailedto take,—that is, that
no collectionof individuals,callingthemselvesa Stateor
anythingelse,hasanyrightwhatsoeverto compela person
toloinit toprotecthimselffrommolestation.

Intothevalueofhis"Law ofPrices,""UniversalWealth,"
etc.,andthatmasterpieceof research,logic,andcloserea
soningof theendof his days,his " Letterto GroverCleve
land, I havenot spaceto enter. Theyareall, however,
butapplicationsandillustrationsof theprincipleslaiddown
in "Natural Law."

Thoughthe recognitionof the principlesof justiceand
truthis notall thatisnecessarytomorality(theseprinciples
mustbecomepart and parcelof men'snatures—in other
words,theymustbecomesentiments—beforetheyareeffec
tivemoralagents),still the recognitionof theprinciplesof
rightconductis a veryimportantstep,andthefirststep,to
wardsright conduct,and this stepLysanderSpooneras
muchasanymanin ourcenturyhashelpedustotake. The
besttributewecanpayto hismemory,thebestproofthat
wecangivethatwereallyappreciatedhim,is tocontinue,if
notwiththesameability,still withall theabilitywepossess,
theworkto whichhedevotedhis life. That yourmeeting
mayhelpto promotethis work is theardenthopeof yours
sincerely, Gertkude B. Kelly.

61East Seventh St., New York, May 27,1887.
VictorDrurywouldprobablyhavebeenamongthespeak

ers,badhenotbeenpreviouslyengagedto speakat Minne
apolis. The letterof invitationwasforwardedto thatcity
fromNewYork, andhisreplyreachedBostontoolateto be
readat themeeting.It isgivenbelow:
DearTucker:

Yoursreachedmeheretonight. Thenewsof thedeathof
my old friendTfoalahWarren,thenof EdwardLinton,and
nowofLysanderSpooner,hasreachedmein eachcasefrom
Boston. If Bostonkills morefriendsto trueliberty,it must
bethatsheproducesmorethanothercities.

LysanderSpooneris dead,buthis work is living,and in
thework of largeand true freedomfew menliving have
accomplishedhalf so muchas our departedand greatly-
regrettedfriend.

VivesamimoireI
It is impossiblepersonallytopaya tributetoourdeparted

friend. I simplywritethis to expressa hopethatweshall
all labortokeephismemorygreenandto practicallyfollow
hi»teachings. Truly yours, Drury.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 20,1887.

At thedoorof thehall,upona tableattendedbyJosephine
S. Tilton,copiesof nearlyall thepamphletseverwrittenby
Mr. Spoonerwereexhibitedforsale.

HONESTY.
AN AUSTRALIAN ORGAN OF ANARCHISM.

Twelve Pages.—Published Monthly.
It isasufficientdescriptionof" Honesty's"principlestosaythattheyaresubstantiallythesameasthosechampionedbyLibertyin

America.
Eighty-FiveCentsa Year,Inclusiveof Postage.

Address: BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3306,BOSTON.Mass.

LIBERALS
desiringCooperationwill sendstampforfullpartic

ulars. Fanny \v. RohbinS,Dololasville, Georgia.

Ca axes of Hie Conflict
BETWEEN CAPITAL AND LABOR.

By D. H. Hendershott,
eleven years principal ok the fifth ward public

school in hornei.lsville, n. y.

A !i2-pagepamphletshowingthatallthewealthintheworldconsistsofuucnusuuiedwagescailiedbyMUuebody,butthatmostofitis withheldfromtheearnersthroughInterest,Kent,Profit,andTaxes.
Price, 25 Cents.

Address: BENJ. 1!.TUCKER,Uox331X1,Hoston,Mass.

Lysander Spner's Pamphlets.
SOLDFORTHE BENEFITOFTHE

SPOONER PUBLICATION FUND.
TheundersignedhaspurchasedfromtheheirsofthelateLysan

derSpooneranhisprintedpamphletsandunpublishedmanuscripts,andproposestoselltheformertoobtainmeansforthepublication
ofthelatter.Thelistgivenbelowincludesall of Mr. Spooner'sworks,withtheexceptionof fiveorsixwhichareentirelyoutof
print. Ofsometherearebutthreeorfourcopiesleft,andtherearestereotypeplatesofbutfew. Somemayneverbereprinted.Thosepersonswhoapplyllrstwillbeservedfirst. Thepamphletsarecataloguedbelowin anordercorrespondingcloselyto thatof the
datesofpublication. Benj.R.Tucker.
THE DEIST'SIMMORTALITY,andanEssayonMan'sAccountabilityfor MsBelief. 1834.14pages.Price,15cents;soiledcopies,10cents.
A QUESTIONFORTHE CLERGY. A four-pagetract. Price,

5cents.
SPOONERvs.M'CONNELLet al. An argumentpresentedtotheUnitedStatesCircuitCourt,insupportofapetitionforaninjunctionto restrainAlexanderM'Connellandothersfromplac

ingdamsintheMaumeeRiver,Ohio. 1839.80pages.Price,25cents.
CONSTITUTIONALLAW RELATIVE TO CREDIT, CUR-rency,andBanking.Showingthe unconstitutionalityof all

Statelawsrestrainingprivatebankingandtheratesof interest.
1843.32pages.Price,20cents. »

THE UNCONSTITUTIONALITYOF THE LAWS OF CON-
gressProhibitingPrivateMails. PrintedfortheAmericanLet
ter Mail Company.1844.24pages.Price,15cents;soiled
copies,10cents.

WHO CAUSEDTHE REDUCTIONOF POSTAGE? OUGHT
HetobePaid? ShowingthatMr. Spoonerwasthefatherofcheappostagein America.Thispamphletembodiestheone
mentionedimmediatelybeforeit m thislist. 1850.71pages.Price,$1.00;soiledcopies,75cents.Thesame,minusthellrst16
page's,whichconsistofaprefaceandaletterfromMr. Spooner
toM.D.Phillips,willbefurnishedat50cents.

ILLEGALITY OFTHE TRIAU OFJOHN W.WEBSTER. Containingthesubstanceof theauthor'slargerwork," Trialby
Jury, nowoutofprint. 1850.10pages.Price,15cents;soiledcopies,10cents.

THE LAW OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY: or,anEssayon
theRightofAuthorsandInventorstoa PerpetualPropertyIn
TheirIdeas.Stitchedin parts,butunbound.1855.240pages.Price,$1.25.PartI. of thesame,containing106pages,will be. furnishedat$1.00.

ADDRESSOF THE FREE CONSTITUTIONALISTSTO THEPeopleof theUnitedStates.A refutationof theRepublican
Party'sdoctrineofthenon-extensionofslavery.1860.54pages.Price,25cents;soiledcopies,15cents.

A NEWSYSTEMOFPAPER CURRENCY. Showingitsoutline,
advantages,security,practicability,andlegality,andembodying
thearticlesofassociationofamortgagestockbankingcompany.
1861.122pages.Price,75cents.

CONSIDERATIONSFOR BANKERS AND HOLDERS OF
UnitedStatesBonds.Showingthattheauthor'ssystemofpaper
currencvcanuotbelegallyprohibitedor taxed,andthatthele
galtenderactsandthenationalbankingactareunconstitutional.
1864."JOpages.l*rice,75cents;soiledcopies,50cents.

NOTREASON.—No.I. Showingthatthesuppressionof there
bellionfinallydisposedofthepretencethattheUnitedStatesgov
ernmentrestsonconsent.1867.14pages.Price.20cents.

NOTREASON.-No.il. 1867.16pages.Price,20cents;soiled
copies,15cents.

NOTREASON.—No.VI. Showingthattheconstitutionisofno
authority.1870.59pages.I*rice,50cents;soiledcopies,25
cents.

A NEWBANKINGSYSTEM. Showingthecapacityoftheconn-
tryfor furnishinganenormousamountof loanablecapital,and
howthiscapacitymaybemadeoperative.1873.77pages.
Price,50cents;soiledcopies,25cents.

OURFINANCIERS: TheirIgnorance,Usurpations,andFrauds.
Exposingthefallacyofthemter-convertiblebondscheme,and
contrastingtherewithsomerationalconclusionsinfinance.1877.
19pages.Price,10cents.

THE LAW OF PRICES: aDemonstrationoftheNecessityforan
IndefiniteIncreaseofMoney.1877.14pages.Price,10cents;
soiledcopies,5cents.

GOLDAND SILVER AS STANDARDSOF VALUE: TheFla
grantCheatinRegardtoThem.1878.29pages.Price,15cents;
soiledcopies,10cents.

UNIVERSAL WEAI/TH ShowntobeEasilyAttainable.Thin
pamphletembodies" TheLaw of Prices,'mentionedabove,
187!i.23pages.Price,25cents;soiledcopies,15cents.

REVOLUTION:TheOnlyRemedyfor theoppressedClassesofIreland,England,andOtherPartsoftheBritishEmpire.No.1.
A Replyto'•Dunraven."ThisisthepamphletofwinchtheIrishrevolutionarypartydistributed100,000copiesamongtheBritisharistocracyandbureaucracy.1880.11pages.I*riee,10cents.

NATURAL LAW: or,theScienceof Justice. A treatiseonna
turallaw,naturaljustice,naturalrights,naturalliberty,and
naturalsociety;slrowingthatall legislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,anda crime.Part First. 1882.21
pages.Price,10cents.

A LETTER TOTHOMASF. BAYARD. Challenginghisright-
amithatofalltheotherso-calledsenatorsandrepresentativesin
congress—toexerciseanylegislativepowerwhateveroverthe
peopleoftheUnitedStates.

A LETTER TOSCIENTISTSAND INVENTORSontheScience
of JusticeandTheirRightofPer|H*tuall"ropertyin TheirDis
coveriesandInventions.1884.22pages.Price,25cents;soiledcopies,15cents.

A LETTER TOGROVERCLEVELANDonHisFalseInauguralAddress,theUsurpationsandCrimesof lawmakersandJudges,
andtheConsequentPoverty,Ignorance,andServitudeof thei'eople.18S6.110pages.Price,35cents.

Anyof theabovepamphletssent,post-paid,onreceiptof price.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3386,Boston, Mass.

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

" OA,Heaven! Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admetus,andtheherdsmenknownotit is theSun-God!"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundincloth.
Price,81.50.Address:

BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3306,Boston,Mass.
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} ® NOT THE LIGHTER BQT THE MOTHER OF ORDER^

Vol. IV.—No. 24. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1887. Whole No. 102.

'Foralwaysinthineeyes,0 Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldistared;
Anilthoughthouslayus,icewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The Aveliugs have gone to Australia to preachSo

cialism. This is goodnewsfor the Australian florists,
tobacconists,theatre-managers,and hotel-keepers,but
very bad news for the poor Australian laborers who
will be bled to pay their bills.

I like what John Swinton saysin favor of postpon
ing the spelling reform: " Our presentsystemof spel
ling is obstructiveto knowledge,detestableto reason,
and offensiveto the eye,but we believe our modern
social lazarettocan be fumigated even while it is in
the ascendant."

There was a rumor abroadin Chicagothe other day
that the SupremeCourt had decidedto give the Com
munists a new trial, but it could not be verified or
tracedto its source. In the absenceof more definite
information, let us hope that it was not a wanton in
vention,but grewout of someconfiding whisperof the
truth. 0

A prominent Anarchist who is also an expert in
electrical engineering writes to me as follows: "A
funny example of State managementhas'just been
given in Paris. The prefectof police,anofficerof the
central government,has drawn up rules in regard to
electric lighting in theatres,cafes, etc., which make
such lighting practically impossible,and the munici
pality has orderedthe proprietorsof all such placesto
introduceelectric lights at once."

Henry Seymour of the London "Anarchist" says
that I am "very careful now to confinethe application
of the cost principle to exchange,whereas,if it holds
goodin exchange,it holds equallygoodin production.
Directly applied to production, its absurdity becomes
complete." Yes, absurd in the same sensethat the
differential calculusis absurdwhen appliedto cooking
one'sdinner,or that the laws of logic are absurdwhen
appliedto the ejaculationsof a man who has lost his
reason.

Henry Georgethinks the New York "Sun's" claim
that it is "for liberty first, last, and forever," pretty
cool from a paperthat supportsa protectivetariff. So
it is. But the frigidity of this claim is even greater
when it comesfrom a man who proposeson occasion
to tax a man out of his home,and to "simplify" gov
ernmentby making it the ownerof all railroads, tele
graphs,gas-works,and water-works and so enlarging
its revenuesthat all sortsof undreamed-ofpublic im
provementswill becomepossibleandunnumberedpub
lic officialsto administerthemnecessary.

"Jus," the London organ of semi-individualism,
combats the doctrine that surplus value— oftener
called profits— belongs to the laborer because he
creates it, by arguing that the horse, by a parity of
reasoning, is rightfully entitled to the surplus value
which he createsfor his owner. Sohewill be whenhe
has the senseto claim and the power to take it, for
then the horse will be an individual, an ego. This
sense and power the laborer is rapidly developing,
with what results the world will presentlysee. The
argumentof "Jus" is basedupon the assumptionthat
certain menare born tobe ownedby other men,just as
horsesare. Thus its reductioad absurdumturns upon
itself; it is hoist with its own petard.

The idiocy of the argumentsemployedby the daily
press in discussingthe labor question cannot well be
exaggerated,but nevertheless it sometimesmakes a

point on Henry George which that gentlemancannot
meet. For instance, the New York "World" lately
pointedout that unearnedincrementattachesnot only
to land,but to almosteveryproductof labor. "News
papers," it said, "are madevaluable propertiesby the
increaseof population." Mr. Georgeseemsto think
this ridiculous, and inquires confidently whether the
" World's " success is due to increaseof population or
to Pulitzer's businessmanagement. As if one cause
excluded the other! Does Mr. George believe,then,
that Pulitzer's business managementcould have se
cured a million readersof the "World," if there had
beenno peoplein New York? Of coursenot. Then,
to follow his own logic, Mr. Georgeought to discrimi
nate in this case,as in the caseof land, betweenthe
owner's improvementsand the community'simprove
ments,and tax the latter out of the owner'shands.

About Naming Things,— A Protest.
TotheEditor of Liberty :

I haveno desireto force a controversyon you that you
seekto avoid; but I mustprotestagainstyourdodgingthe
issueyouprofesstomeetsquarely. You sayyouarewilling
toacceptmy paraphraseof Hay's lines,taking"material"
in thewidestpossiblesense. But thensocan I andsocan
any man, Jew, Christian,Buddhist,or Stoic philosopher;
and,in fact,withoutbeinga Mirabeau,I will undertaketo
"swallowall formulse" providedI amallowedsuchlatitude
of interpretation.You complainthatMr. Morse'sobjection
tonamingthingstendsto destroylanguagealtogether; but
his justificationlies in this verystretchingof termsuntil
theybecomemeaningless.

Whenyou denytheexistenceof altruismasa motive, I

supposeyoumeanto denyits existencealtogether,andyet
thatseemstooabsurd a statementto attributetoyou. That
altruism is buta formof egoismI amin nowisecalledupon
todeny,but thatdoesnot lessenits realityonewhit. It is

as true thattherearepeoplewhotakepleasurein securing
thegoodofothersas it is thattherearesome—happilynot
many—whodelightin thetortureof theirfellows.

I amreadytobelievethat,in dyingfor liberty,youwould
besecuringyourownpleasureat thetime,butcertainlyyou
wouldbesacrificingall materialcomfort,aswordsaregene
rally used.

Fromtheedgeofharshderiaiou,
Fromdiscordanddefeat,
Fromdoubtandlamedivision,
Wepluckthefruitande&t;

Andthemouthfinds it bitter,butthespiritsweet.

Now,mycontention is thatyourpresentphilosophy,when

it hasbecomemorethanan intellectualconception,when it

hasbecometranslatedinto feeling,leavesnothingbut the
bitternessin themouth; andhencethatnooneacceptingit

thoroughlywill eversupportany causethat bringsonhim
even"harshderision,"nottospeakofdeath. Death is never
in itselfpleasant; it canonlyappearsoas a relieffromin
tolerablepain ; andwhenthispain is notphysical, it must
beevidentthatthetrue relief,accordingto the newphilo
sophy,consists,not in dying,but in abandoningthe ideas,
theghosts,onwhoseaccountonesuffers. Todie,ortomake
any sacrificeof materialcomfort,ratherthanabandonan
ideais to renderhomageto a ghost.

Anotherpoint is that, accordingto this newphilosophy,
therecanbeno right andwrongactions; therecanbeat
mostbutwiseandfoolish; therecanbenosuchthingasthe
right of the laborerto hisproduct,—hecanhaveno more
right to theproductthanto anyamount,eithergreateror
less; and,infact,Stirnerexpresslydeclaresthathis" right,"

if we mayusethetermat all, is to whathecantake,thus
bringingtheworldbackto

Thegoodoldrule,thesimpleplan,
Thatheshalltakewhohasthe.power,
Andheshallkeepwhocan.

Youare,then,obviouslyinconsistent(thoughI mustadmit
there is noreasonyoushouldbeotherwise)whenyoutellus
that,whilebothareequallyfoolish,theNewYork Commun
istsarecriminals,whiletheChicagoCommunistsarehonest
andestimablepeople. You areequallyinconsistentwhen
yontell us,withanair of moralindignation,thatHaskell is

a convictedliar ; for, translatedaccordingto your theory,
thismeansnomorethanthatonsomeoccasionHaskellfound,
or thoughthefound, it to hisadvantageto statewhatwas
notthefact,andyourprofessionnow is that, if youfoundit
toyouradvantage,youwoulddothesame. Of courseyour
tonewouldbeexplicableontheassumptionthatyousought
totakeadvantageof theremnantof " superstition" in your
readers; butsuchexplanationwouldtell in favorof myar
gument,for it wouldbeanevidencethateachegotistwould
seektokeephisneighborsfrombecominglike himself.

In conclusionletmesaythat,onre-readingmylastletter,

I fail toseeanyjustificationfor thecaptionyouhavegiven
it. If I haveassertedthat egotismalonewould destroy
society,I havesaidthesameof altruism. As Tak Kak has
introducedmathematicalcomparisons,perhaps I may be
pardoneda mechanicalone. Egotism,then, is thetangential,
andaltruismthecentripetalforce,thecompositionof which
keepsthe individualelementsof societymovingin their
properorbits. Egotismalonewouldscattertheelementsin
space;altruismalonewouldcrushtheminto a shapeless
mass. J. F. Kelly.

May 12,1887.

[If Mr. Kelly doesnot like my useof the word " ma
terial," I will make it immaterialby discarding it, and
will amendmy offer thus: "I am perfectly willing to
accept Mr. Kelly's paraphraseof John Hay's lines,
leaving out the word ' material.'" This eliminates
the objectionable"dodge." But "I must protest," in
my turn, against Mr. Kelly's intimation that I "seek
to avoid" discussing this question with him, if he
meanstherebythat I do so through fear. That I do
seek to avoid it is true, but for a different reason,
which I will explain. Previous to Mr. Kelly's discus
sion with Tak Kak, Mr. Kelly and I had a long discus
sion of the same subject by private correspondence.
In this correspondence it becameevident that there
was a hopelessmisunderstandingsomewhere. I think

it was on Mr. Kelly's part. He doubtlessthinks that

it wason mine. Or elsehe thinks that I was hypocri
tical in the matter. I therefore said to him that I

thought it uselessto continuethe discussion. He an
swered that he agreed with me. From that time
neitherof us attemptedto renew it until he introduced
meinto his discussionwith Tak Kak. The samerea
sonwhich impelled me to discontinuethe controversy
keepsme from renewing it. But I think the subject
a very important one,and am very glad to devotemy
columnsto Mr. Kelly and Tak Kak in the hope that
their controversy may end more satisfactorily than
that betweenMr. Kelly and myself. Far from being
actuatedby fear, I seldomhavebeencompelledto put

a greaterstrain upon my combativepropensity than
on this occasion,but I am sure that I should indulge

it fruitlessly, and such a result would indeed "leave
nothing but bitternessin the mouth." As to the cap
tion of which Mr. Kelly complains, I can only express
my regret if it failed to fit his article. Its selection
was a matter of almost prayerful solicitude with me,
and I was never more desirousof being accurateand
just. If I failed, Mr. Kelly will avoid all dangerof a
repetitionof such failure by furnishing his own head
ings hereafter.— Editor Liberty.]
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2 LIBERTV.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHKN PEARL ANDREWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A Scientific Measureof Honesty in Trade asOneof theFundamental Principles in
the Solution of the SocialProblem.

ContinuedfromNo.101.
99. The objectionthat menof genius,inventors,andthosewhoexercisecallings

which are purely attractive,are not provided by this principle with the meansof
obtaining a livelihood will be answeredunder anotherhead. ("174.)

100. There is anothersubtle and plausible objection which may be urged to
this position, in relation to natural genius,talent,or skill, and which demandsno
little rigor of attention to detect its fallacy. It may be said that Natute deals
with manliberally, in proportion to his endowments; that is, that shecrownswith
greaterexuberanceof results the exertions of the strong man and the wise man
than shedoesthoseof the weak and the simple-minded,and hencethat there can
be no essentialinjustice in doing preciselywnat Nature herself does,— that is, in
maintaining so much inequality as results from giving to eachan equivalentin the
productsof othersto the productsof his own powers. If, on the contrary, a man
who can producemore largely and better, from superior ability, exchangeswith
one who producesless abundant and inferior commodities,solelyaccordingto the
intrinsichardshipor costof thelaborto each,— no referencewhateverbeing had to
theamountor qualityof theproducts,— it is clearthat themanof thehighestcapacity
losesthe advantagein the transactionwhich Nature has conferredupon him, and
which seems,therefore,to be justified by the ordinancesof Nature. It is clear
that, if he getsin the exchangeonly so muchof the productsof the otheraswould
havebeentheresultof his own superiorabilityappliedin thatdirection,he only gets
what Naturewould have given him if he had dealt directlywithher. Why, then,
is it not right that he shouldhaveas muchadvantagein the bargain as he has in
the direct production?

101. The objectionis herestrongly put in order that it maybe completelydis
posedof. It is answeredas follows:

It is the destinyof manto rise into higher relations than thosewhich he holds
with Nature. When man dealswith Nature, he is dealingwith an abject servant
or slave. There is no equalitynor reciprocitybetweenthe parties. Man is a Sove
reign and Nature his mmister. He extorts from her rightfully whatevershe can
be madeto yield. The legitimatebusinessof manis theconquestandsubjugation
of Nature, and the law of superiorforce is the legitimatelaw of conquestand sub
jugation. But so soonas man comesinto relationswith his fellow-manthedispro
portion ceases. He is then dealing with his peers. The legitimateobject of the
intercourseis no longer the same. It is not now conquestand subjugation,but
equipoiseand the freedomof all. A higher relationship intervenes,and the bal
ance of concurrent Sovereigntiescan only be establishedand maintainedby ac
knowledging the law of that relationship. For the strong man, physically or
intellectually, to avail himself, to his private advantage,of his superior strength,
as the methodof his intercoursewith his fellow-men,is finally to accumulateall
powerin the hands of the few, and in the meantime to inauguratethe reign of
discord,collision, and war.

102. This subtile but mostimportantdistinction is alreadypracticallyacknow
ledged in a large circle of human affairs. The world is already sufficiently
progressed,in civilized countriesat least,to act upon this distinction betweenin
animatenatureand rational beings,so far as relatesto the immediateexertionof
physical strength,— the simple force of bone and muscledirectly applied. The
strong man is not now justified by the commonsenseof right in seizing and ap
propriating the wealthof the weaksimply becausehe can, while at the sametime,
whendealing with Nature, he is neverreprovedfor compellingher to the utmost
of his poweroverher. Right is distinguishedfrom mightwith referenceto men,—
a distinction which, as respectsNature, doesnot exist.

10:}. As relates to intellectual superiority, the same distinction is likewise
already acknowledgedto an indefinite and fluctuating extent. The sharper is

"

restrainedfrom availing himself of his quicknessof wit by the intervention of
stringent laws and exemplarypenalties. Upon what principle is that? It is the
admission that man oughtnot,— that it is unjust or mequitablethat man should
usehis superiormentalendowmentsto his own privateadvantage,in dealingwith
men,while no such restriction lies upon him when dealing with Nature. He is

bound to deal with them,contrary to the fact, preciselyas if they had the same
amountof strengthand mental poweras he has himself, or, rather, as if it were
not a questionof strengthbut of right; in the samemanneras, accordingto the
canons of international law, the large and powerful State recognizesthe equal
sovereigntyof the smallestindependentcommunity. The law of intercoursebe
tweenIndividual Sovereigns is the sameas betweenthe concreteSovereigntiesof
existingStates. To commit a breachof this higher law of Sovereignpeerage is to
secureto thestrongerparty an immediateand apparentadvantage,to thedestruc
tion of the lessobviousbut moresubstantial benefitsresulting to both from the
existenceof a true socialequilibrium. Such is the policy of the brigand and the
pirate, who pounceupon their booty for the supply of their immediatewants,—
becausetheycan,— regardlessof the fact that their practiceswill prove the dis
ruption of societyand end in the destructionof the very commerceupon which
theyprey.

104. In the intellectual sphere,the admissionof this higher law has hitherto
been made only up to an unascertainedline. Superior talent or skill, naturally
bestowed,havealwaysbeen,and arestill, practically recognizedasgivingsuperior
right, exceptin the few extremecasesin which the enormityof theprinciple is too
obviousto beoverlooked,and in which the exerciseof that superiority is defined
by Fraud, Gambling, Swindling, or someotherof theeuphoniousepithetsby which
societystigmatizes,in its ultimates,a rule of conductwhich, in its moregeneral
and pervadingapplications, it sanctionsand approves. Wheneverthe perception
of this true law shall havebeenthoroughlyawakened;whenthepublic mind shall
be wholly penetratedby the convictionthat the employmentof either physical or
intellectualpower,had by natural endowment,in any transactionbetweenmen,in
such a manneras to gain an immediateandselfishadvantageto thestrongerparty,

is of the essentialnatureof fraud, swindling, and robbery,— aocietywill rise to a
new plane,and will then find a developmentas superiorto our presentcivilization
as that is to the savagestate,— a developmentin which thosewho surrendermost
will as truly find Meir highestemolumentas thosewho surrenderleast. Thus true
scienceconductsus back, in somesense,to the sublimepreceptof religion: "He
that would be greatestamongyou let him serve."

105. So far, then,as the individual consumesdirectlyproductsof his own labor,
he enjoysthe immediateadvantageof his own talent or skill, as the strong man
enjoys his strengthor the beautiful womanher'beauty. But the momenthe pro

posesto exchangehis labor with otherhuman beings, it is the harmonic law that
heshall renouncethat advantageentirely, recognizingthe full equality of the infe
rior party. To claim it is to introducean elementinto the social relations as dis
turbmg m its natureas it would be if the handsomewomanwereto claim of right
superior rauk by virtue of her beauty,or the strong man impunity from the law
by virtue of his strength.

106. It is characteristicof the most progressedor humanizedsocietythat the
strong recognizesthe equality of the weak. Hence the constant advancementof
womanin the relativescaleof position,— thesinking of physicalsuperioritybefore
intellectual, and finally of intellectual before the spiritual, affectionate,and aes
thetic. That sublime characteristic of the highest type of humanity is wholly
wanting in the demandof the superiorworker that the mferior shall makeup the
differencein excessof labor. It is preeminentlyexhibited, on the contrary, and
the highestattainmentof civilization achieved,when the basis of the exchange is
shifted from the equality of productsto the equality of burdens. The strong says
to the weak, labor is pamful and imposesa burden. It is not just betweenbeings
who hold human relations that you, who are weak,shall be required to endure a-
greaterburden than I, who am strong. Hence we will exchangelabor for labor,
not accordingto its fruitfulness,but accordingto therepugnancewhich has to be
overcome.

107. Take an illustration as betweennations. A small but industriousand
civilized peopleinhabit a country lying betweenthe dominions of a powerfulem
pire on oneside,and hordesof treacheroussavageson the other, who threatento
mvadeand lay wastethe country. The feeblenation applies to the powerfulone
to extend a degreeof protectionover themby establishingforts upon the frontier
and adding the weight of their influencein overawingthe savagetribes. Assume
that the costof the aid thus rendered is equalto one million of dollarsperannum,
and that by estimate it savesthewholepropertyof theweakernationfrom destruc
tion, the incomeuponwhich amountsto a hundredmillion of dollars. What trib
ute in the nature of payment shall the weaker nation render to the stronger?
According to one rule, it will be an amount equal to the expenditure by the
stronger. According to the other, it will be an amountequal to the benefit in
curred,— namely, a yearly tribute equalto the whole productsof the land. Is it

not clearwhich is the humanitary,courteous,or civilized basis of the transaction
and which the barbarousone? According to the latter, the choiceof the people
whosesafety is endangeredlies betweentwo sets of savages,eachof whom will
rob them equally of all they possess. Is it not clear, then, that the humanitary
basis of remuneration is not measuredby the extent of the benefitconferred,—
theValue,— but by the extent of the burden assumed,— theCost. And is it not
clear,again, in the casesupposed, if the strongnation werestill morepowerful,so
that the use of its name merely werea terror to its savageneighbors,and would
suffice,with lessextensivefortifications,as a meredemonstrationof the animusto
resist,or with no fortifications at all, to restrain them,that the costof the defence
would be decreasedby such superiority of strengthand weight of name,and that
consequentlythe price of it shouldbe diminishedlikewise, msteadof being aug
mentedthereby.

Carry out the analogyof this illustration to the caseof thewayin which natural
talent and skill are madethe basisof price in private transactions,and it will be
perceivedthat the principlenowactedon is the barba&usprinciple,— the principle
of conquestandrapine,— the principleof anequalityof benefitsdemandedbetween
parties,oneof whom is capableof conferringgreatbenefitsat slight cost,and the
otheronly capableof conferringsmall onesat an equalor greateramountof cost,
— a principle destructiveof equality,equipoise,and harmony,and under the ope
ration of which the weakerare inevitably crushed and devouredby the stronger,
to the utter annihilation of all hope of realizing the higher and more beautiful
phasesof possiblehumansociety.

108. To illustrate still further. When a robust and hearty youth rises and
stands,yielding his seatto a woman,an old man,or an invalid, hedoesso because,
in consequenceof his strength, it costshim lessto stand,— it is lessrepugnantfor
him to do so than for the other. The superiorpowerreducesthe cost,and all re
fined and well-developedmanhoodadmires the vindication of the principle in
volved,evenwhile not understanding it as such. In this transaction there is no
price demanded,but, if there were, it is obviousthat the price to the robustman
tor yielding his advantageshould be lessthan to the feeble,while upon the value
principle it would be more. In this speciesof intercoursewe already,then, draw
the line betweencultivated and advancedhumanity, and barbarous or boorish
humanity,precisely where thesetwo principles diverge. With a more complete
efflorescenceof Humanitary Ethics, trueprinciple will supersedethefalsethrough
out the whole rangeof personaltransactions. The adoptionof the CostPrinciple
in commercewill not only insure theequitabledistribution of wealth,and disperse
the manifold evils which grow out of the pervading injustice of the existing sys
tem,but it will do more,— it will crown the commonhonorsof life with a halo of
mutual urbanity, and render the daily interchangeof labor and of ordinary com
modities a perpetualsacramentof fraternal affection.

109. It results,then, that the natural and necessaryeffectof theCostPrinciple

is to limit the relative power and advantageof the intellectually strong over the
intellectually weak in the samemanneras Law, Morality, Religion, Machinery,
andtheotherappliancesof civilization havealready,in civilizedcountries,partially
limited the powerand neutralizedthe advantageof the physically strongover the
physicallyweak,and to complete,evenin the physicalsphere,what Law, Morality,
Religion, Machinery,and the other appliancesof civilization havehitherto failed
to accomplish,for the want of the moredefinitescienceof the subject.

110. But, in order to the generaladoption of this regulating principle, is not
theconsentof the strong manindispensableaswell as that of the weak? By what
meansshall he be persuadedto make the sacrificeof his superioradvantage? Is
not the appealsolelyto his benevolence,and has not pastexperiencedemonstrated
that all such appealsare nearly powerlessagainst the controlling current of per
sonal interests'?

111. Certainly the concurrenceof both the powerful and the feeble is alike
requisite to the completeand general adoption of the Cost Principle, but that
cannotbe said to be necessaryto commenceits application. It has already been
statedthat the Cost Principle affords the meansto the laboring classes,who are
kept now in comparativeweaknessand ignorance,of steppingout from under the
oppressionsof capital and leaving it with no foundation on which to rest in its
usurpedsuperiority over labor. Hence the weak are enabledby it to copewith
the strong,while the strong themselveswill not long resist the innovation, for the
reasonthat their own positivestrength is also increasedby thesamemeans. It is

only their relativesuperioritywhich is reducedby it. In other words, all classes
will have their condition positively improved,the rich only a little less than the
poor, so that the frightful inequalitiesof the presentsystemwill be obliterated
and extinguished. An analogueof this effect is found m the material sphere,in
the inventionof gunpowderand firearms,for example. A pistol putsa small man
aiid a large man upon the samefooting of strength,or perhapsrather reverses it

a little, as the large man presents a broadersurfaceto the deadlyaim. Still either
party is a morepowerfulmanwith than without it. It servestoestablish a balance
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LIBERTY. 3

of power,while at the sametime it augmentsthe powerof both. It is the same
with larger arms and larger bodies of men. Hence the pistol, the blunderbuss,
and the carronadehavebeenamongthe greatestcivilizers of mankind. It is the
same,again,with laws and the civil state which have been instituted to equalize
the diversitiesof strengthamongmenby substituting arbitrary rules for physical
force. Like firearms and gunpowder,they are a barbarous remedy for a more
barbarousevil, and will give place,in turn, with the progressof man, to the gov
ernmentof mereprinciples,acceptedinto and proving operativeupon the indivi
dual mind.

112. In this mannerthe Cost Principle has in it the meansof first compelling
and then reconcilingto its adoption thoseto whom the possessionof superior in
tellectual powersor cunning, with the accumulationsof capital, give now the
ascendancy. This, however,only so far assuchcompulsionshall prove necessary.
It is a grandmistaketo assume,as the inclusiverule, that thosewho havethe best
end of the bargain in our presentiniquitous social relations are averseto a reor
ganizationupon the basisof justice. The ignorant and selfishamongthemareso,
but it is amongthis superior class that the best and most devotedfriends of the
rights of man are likely to be found. The progressof the race has always been
officeredby leadersfrom amongthe Patricians. It is amongthosewho gain the
advantage,and are thrown to the surfaceand exposedto the messedair and light
of Heaven by the fluctuationsof the turbulent oceanof human affairs, that the
greatestdevelopmentoccurs; and along with developmentcomesthe sentimentof
humanity and humanbrotherhood. The massesof menhaveseldombeenindebted
solely to themselvesfor what they haveat any time gained. The mostunbounded
benevolenceis often coupledwith the possessionof great wealth. But how often
has the sentimentbeenrepelledandmadeto recoiluponitself with disappointment
and disgustat the results of its own efforts to benefitmankindI How often has
the harsh lessonbeentaughtto the rich and the goodthat the sentimentis power
lesswithout the science,— that Love, without its complementin Wisdom, is blind
and destructiveof its own endsl

118. Hence,whenevera true scienceof societyshall havebeen demonstrably
discovered,when the meansof permanentbenefit to the race shall be unquestion
ably at hand, benevolentcapitalists will assuredlybe found in the first ranks of
thosewho will concurto realizethe higher resultsof humansociety,to which such
knowledgeis competentto conduct. The advancedand highly developedamong
men arealwaysreadyto sacrificetheir relativesuperiority for the greatergoodof
all, for no other reasonthan simplybecausetheyaremen. Hence,again,although
the Cost Principle is fully adequateto enable the poor, feeble, and oppressed
classesto emancipatethemselvesfrom the oppressionsof capital, it will, in prac
tice, be put to no such strain. The future will show that the rich and poor will
freely cooperatewith hearty sincerity in the work of social regeneration,upon
scientificand truly constructiveprinciples.

114. It is properat this point to show moreexplicitly the extensionand com
prehensivenessof the term Cost. It has been spoken of in the preceding pages
chiefly as human repugnanceovercomein the performanceof labor. It is more
accurateto define it, however,simply as humanrepugnanceovercomein any transac
tion. It has both an activeor positive,and a passiveor negative,aspect,to which
last a slight referencehas alreadybeen had. (81.) The repugnanceovercomein
the actualperformanceof labor is the activephaseof the subject,but there is also
repugnanceovercomein the mere sacrificeor surrenderof any thing which we
possess,and which we require at the time for our own convenienceor happiness.
This last is the passiveaspectof Cost. Thus, for example, if I paint picturesor
manufacturewatchesfor sale,the cost,and consequentlythepriceat which I must
sell them, to deal upon the equitableprinciple, is the amount of labor contained
in them; but, if I have in my possession— not as an article of merchandise,but
for my own pleasureand convenience— a watch or a favorite painting,— say, for
example, it is a presentfrom a friend, for which reason I attach to it a particular
value,— and you, taking a fancy to it, wish to inducemeto part with it, then the
legitimatemeasureof price is the amountof sacrificewhich it is to me,— in other
words,the degreeof repugnancewhich I feel to surrenderingit, how much soever
that mayexceedthe positiveCost of the article, and whateverrelation it may hold
to its positiveValue.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SAUTON.

Translated from the French (or Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.101.

"Look at him," said she, "and judge if I have not reasonto fear everything
from him."

For soleresponse,embracinghis granddaughterand blessingher, Treor gave
the daggerto the child !

There was urgentneed: the old man now despairedcompletely,not only of posi
tive success,but of their ability to longer hold Newington's forces in check. A
last gust of the hurricane so lashed the sea that waves rose to the plateau and
sweptback with them a dozenIrishmen into the sea; the last vesselsto bravethe
tempestlost their ruddersand floatedat the mercy of the wind, which, after hav
ing tossedthem madlyabout in everydirection,clashingthemagainsteachother,
and causingnew and irreparabledamagesfrom which theweakeroneswentto the
bottom,drovethemsuddenlvout to sea,in rapid and disorderedflight.

And this issue,foreseen,but against which they invoked a miracle, completed
the demoralizationalready commenced,and wrung from the lips of the wretches
who weregrowing weak underthe influenceof Lichfield's drug criesof a despair
augmentedby the rumbling noise,along the whole length of the hill, of an im
mensemassof soldiersascendingfrom all directionsat once.

Sustainedby the trumpets,which soundedincessantly,encouragedby their of
ficerswho marchedby the side of their ranks, or by Newington wno, from below,
persistentlyordered them to carry the position,exhorting and stimulating each
other, swearing,cursing, blaspheming,and vituperating these rascals,these bri
gands,thesedrunken Irishmen,they ascendedas if by ladders,in spite of the shot
and stonewhich riddled them; they climbedlike monkeys,uttering shoutsof tri
umph whenhalf-way up.

Treor and Paddy, taking Harvey aside,tried to get him to withdraw from the
fray without delay. Heroism, it is true,counselledhim to remainwith his friends,
to sharetheir fate, their death,their tortures ; but this point of honor would end
in what? In depriving Ireland of the necessaryleader,in decapitatingthe army
of defence,which, more than ever,needed a head to conduct the other troops of
the country to revenge.

The defeatexperiencedby the contingent from the vicinity of Bunclody would
not count if the agitator escaped, if he went at oncesomewhereelse to direct the
military operations.

A few hundred men less,the loss would be inappreciable; but if the general

should fall amongthe number,the forces at the disposalof the Revolution would
be paralyzed,and the impressionof a first repulsehe alone could diminish by ex
plaming it, by showing that they werenot overthrown,by simulating— if he did
not possess it— confidencein the return of victory under the colorsof Ireland!

Harvey resisted,refusedto hear,absolutely; he evadedtheir entreaties,seizeda
fallen musket and some cartridges,began to fire, and urged them not to desert
their necessaryposts as soldiers to hold this uselesscouncil of war. They per
severedin their representations,very gently at first, very respectfully,but soonas
sumedan imperativetone. The vanity of the man,his apprehensionof perhaps
unfavorablejudgmentsupon sucha flight, his desirenot to survive thosewnom he
commanded,were so many weaknessesforbidden to a leaderof an army, whose
position, besides,was not entirely included in the midst of a handful of combat
ants shut into the narrowlimits of a compromisedposition. And ashecontinually
escapedthemto lend a hand to the work of defenceand to substitute himself at
some difficult point for some tired Irishman dismayedby the advanceof the
enemy'sever growing forces,they orderedhim— rebels,so be itl against his per
sonalauthority,but speakingin the nameof thecountryin danger— to leavethem
without delayor elseoe adjudgedguilty of violation of his oath.

Moreover,his retreatwould not be accomplishedwithout exciting events,with
out running the risk of deathon all sides,and his bravery would not lack oppor
tunities to manifestitself. By the road,which he must take,down the cliff to the
sea,he would risk a hundredtimesbreaking his bones,being dashedby thewaves
against the rocks, or carriedawayby the eddiesout into the floodsfrom which he
would never emerge,and the prospectof all thesedifficulties,of all this massof
perils conjured up to conquer,of this new battle after that from which he with
drew,decidedhim. He graspedsilently the hands of his friends, and, with tears
in his eyes,slipped away betweenthe openingsin the rocks, burning his hands
terribly at the outsetby too swift a slide over the jutting points of stone.

But, seeinghim disappear,and doubting their defeatno longer, bewildered at
the sametime by the vociferationsof the assailantswho were approachingthe
crestof the plateau,somefollowed Harvey in his flight; and, quite besidethem
selves,not estimatingthe extentof the fall, they threw themselvesinto the abyss,
fifteenor twenty of them,with their armsoutspreadand headfirst, reboundingon
the wall of the cliff and sweptoff in the hurricane like so many emptymanikins,
and othersplunging into the sand where their feet, alone emerging,struggledan
instant convulsively.

And while they were looking with stupor and pity upon this singular and fan
tastic exodus,suddenlya shout of decisivevictory, in which the voiceof Bradwell
mingled, crowned the height, whose valid defenders,still in possessionof their
wits, displayednew vigor and ragein opposingits easycaptureby the enemy.

In a last spasmof patriotic energy,each one rushed desperatelyupon the Eng
lish, not counting on salvation or quarter, their force increasedtenfold by this
thought of making the enemypay dearly for their lives and of leaving their sur
vivors lesswork to accomplish,as well as the fortifying exampleof their heroic
death.

But, little by little, before the increasing number surging from all sides, the
Irishmen, surrounded,assailedin the rear, on their flank, in front, succumbing,
thrown down, conquered,lay disarmedin the agoniesof death,writhing in vain,
like the fragmentsof a serpenttrying to reunite,and biting at the legsot their ad
versaries; in vain they rose again,with powersof muscleequal to thoseof will;
now the completetriumph of King George'stroops becameincontestable,and no
thing, no supremeattempt,no miracle could changethe adversefortune or delay
their destiny,which was to die.

" Kill ! kill ! " howledfrom below the hoarse,raw throatof Newington ; " kill the
young, the old, the women,all, all ! "

"Mot anotherdrop of blood,not another act of violence!" shoutedSir Richard
on the other hand,who struggledwith thesedemoniacsto checktheir intoxication
of murder,comprehensibleduring the action,cowardlyafter the victory. •

He might soonerhaveappeasedthe tempest,and his officers,on his formalorder,
continued,after losing their voices,to order, by gesturesand by sabre-cuts,the
cessationof butcheries; but the soldierscontinued,asin a dream,their abominable
work, epic in its horrors,sniffingthe blood which flowedand enjoying the contor
tions and grimacesof the dying as they would the mostadmirableplay.

I The unexpectedand comicalarrival of Lichfield, his ludicrousastonishment,his

1 laughabledisappointmentwhen he found that.Sir Harvey was gone,then his joy
at seeinghim belowgoing along the shoreunderthe arching waves,all his expres
sivemimicry,his clappingof hands,his exclamationsdivertedthe murderersfrom
their absorbingfrenzy.

They all knew the priceset on Harvey'shead,and manywereanxious to pocket

it ; thosewho werenot enticedby the allurementof a rewardso great understood
perfectlyhow muchmoreimportant it wasto capturethe chief of the insurrection
than to exterminate a few hundredrebels; andon theheelsof Tom Lichfield, who
made off, the greater number rushed in pursuit of the agitator, flattering them
selvesthat, with hasteand a few shots skilfully fired,they could arresthim in his
flight and then put him in irons.

And, excepta hundred,they rushedoff,yelling like huntersurging on dogs,cer
tain ones imitating betweentheir lips the sound of the horns; the hundred who
remained,lessinfuriated, moretired, moredocile,betterdisciplined,wereinduced
at last to lay down their arms,especiallyby the promisethat soon,perhaps,their
passionfor cruelty would find greatersatisfaction.

In the midst of the last blows and the noise of death-rattlesand imprecations,
Richard soughtMarian :" Marian, I entreatyou, do not prolong your obstinacy ; have pity on yourself,
havepity on them I "

"We are in your power; sacrificeus to your hatred."" Appeal to my love .... stronger than my reason,than my mercy. Humble
your pride, make it a meritorioussacrificeto the generalsalvation. ... It is not
too late; gain me over to your interests."

"Fulfil your duty as a conqueror!"
"You arebesideyourself. . . . Examine my hands,not a traceof powder; my

sword remainsvirgm in the scabbard! I haveexposedmyself to your fire a thou*
sandtimeswithout answering! "

"I know it!"" Not a dropof your bloodcanfall onmy head; nevertheless,minehasflowed. . .

You canstill, without crime,belongto me. . . Do not refuseme. . . Promise me
that you will consentlater . . . someday, when peace is concluded,the passions
of both sidescalmed,and resentmentextinct."

"Never!"
" Reflect: the life of your brotherswill pay for your rebuffs."
"The conqueredbuy pity, the saving of their lives! What cowardice! There

areno cowardsamongus !

A comparativesilencewasestablishedamid the desolationof irreparabledefeat,
and they were disturbed only by the numerousagonieswhich weregradually be
ing hushedin death.

Continuedonpa^e(*.
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"In abolishingrentandinterest,thelastvestigesofold-timesla
very,theRevolutionabolishesatonestroketheswordof theexecu
tioner,thesealof themagistrate,theclubof thepoliceman,the
gaugeof theexciseman,theerasing-lcnifeof thedepartmentclerk,
all thoseinsigniaofPolitics,whichyoungLibertygrindsbeneath
herheel."—Proudhon.

gJT* The appearancein the editorialcolumnof articlesoverothersignaturesthantheeditor'sinitial indicatesthattheeditorapprovestheircentralpurposeandgeneraltenor,
thoughhedoesnotholdhimselfresponsiblefor everyphrase
orword. But theappearancein otherpartsof thepaperofarticlesbythesameor otherwritersby nomeansindicatesthathedisapprovesthemin anyrespect,suchdispositionofthembeinggovernedlargelybymotivesof convenience.
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WalterC. Wright 2.00VictorYarros ...... 2.00

The above list reminds me that in the fortnight
which haselapsedsince the last issueof Liberty only
oneadditionto it hasarrived in responseto my appeal,
and I dwell upon the fact in grief and shame,— grief
that the readersof Liberty, with all their professions,
.haveso little practicalsympathyor support to extend
to such workers for liberty as Lysander Spooner,and
shamethat this is nonethe lessthe fact after I, for six
years, have been doing my utmost as editor of this
paperto createa sentimentof enthusiasmthat could
be relied on for practical results. In his feeblehealth
and declining yearsLysanderSpoonerworkedwithout
stint to leavebehind him uponpaperthe truths which
he knew, and amongthe peoplefrom whomtherehas
y«t beentime to hear only the four namedabovehave
thus far signified their willingness to help in making
thesepricelessintellectualtreasureseffectivein enrich
ing the minds of the people. Well, be it sol It is
discouraging,but that is all. One voicewill continue
to cry aloudin thewilderness,thoughall othersshould
becomestill. Benj. R. Tucker.

On the Road to Anarchy.
"Jus," the organ of the English Liberty and Pro

perty DefenceLeague,printed a disappointinglybrief
report of a lecture on "The Limits of Liberty" re
cently deliveredby Mr. Wordsworth Donisthorpe,of
London, which must have been uncommonlyinstruc
tive. Mr. Donisthorpe is a gentlemanof extremely
radical views and of still moreextremelyradical lean
ings. He is a thorn in the eyesof the London State
Socialistfraternity,andnot a fewsentimentalistscome
to grief iii attemptingto answerhis individualistic ar
guments. Sooneror later thelogic of his positionwill
force upon his reluctantmind the acceptanceof Anar
chism pure and simple, but thus far he has not yet
completelylost confidencein his ability to maintain
his presentattitude. The reportof the lecturetells us
that, "after surveyingvery briefly the history of civil
ization, and drawing from thefactstheconclusionthat
there was a decided tendency in the direction of the
emancipation of the individual citizen from State-
coercion, he proceededto distinguish Anarchism on
theonehandfrom Individualism on theother. While
both wereopposedto Socialism, the one maintained
that the action of the State should be altogether de
stroyed,while the other held that State-actionshould
be increasedin certain departmentsof activity and di
minishedin others. The problemwas, Where to draw
the line; what should be left to individual freedom
and what shouldbe subjectedto State-control." Our
attention is at oncearrested,thoughwecannotrepress

a smile at thethoughtthat he is having the experience
and undergoingthe identical processwhich we went
through before we finally evoluted into Anarchists.
It was the impossibility of drawing any such line,and
the repeatedand conspicuousfailures of all thoseof
our teachers who, while holding aloft the torch of
liberty and illuminating and enlightening the world,
stoppedshort of certain points in the belief that there
wasenoughlight thrown upon them,while really leav
ing darknessto prevail there,that madeus Anarchists.
We follow him :

He thenpassedin reviewthetestswhichhavebeensuc
cessivelyputforwardbyJeremyBentham,John StuartMill,
andHerbertSpencer,pointingoutthateachof themhadits
weakpoint,andbrokedownwhereverit wasexposedto a
strain. "The greatesthappinessof thegreatestnumber,"
hesaid,is meaningless,tobeginwith. secondly,thequestion
arises,Of whom? Areweto calculatethehappinessof liv
ingpersonsonly,or ofthecountlessmillionstocome? And,
thirdly,whois a competentjudge,andwhereis his "hedo-
nometer"? Is it a greatertriumphof statesmanshipto
makea fewpersonsveryhappyor a great manypersons
tolerablycomfortable?Is a veryhappymantwiceor three
timesashappyasonewhodoesn'tknowthathe hasmuch
tocomplainof? Mill's contentionthattheStatewasjusti
fiedin interferingwith thecitizensonly in its ownself-de
fencewasshowntobeof nopracticalutility asa testof the
valueof legislation.Everylaw couldbejustifiedonthose
grounds. EventheInquisitionexistedin self-defence;for
surelya Statecouldsuffernothingworsethantheeternal
damnationof its units. Then "the greatesthappinessof
eachcompatiblewith theequallibertyof all " —Mr. Spen
cer'sformula—wasshowntoapplyequallywelltoa Social
isticState,an AnarchicState,or anyintermediateform,so
longastheprincipleofEqualityisconformedto. It wasal
sopointedout thatMr. Spencer'ssecondtest,basedonthe
differencebetweennegatively-regulativeand positively-
regulative,wasof little value,inasmuchasany law what
evercouldbestatedin eitherform. . . . Mr. AuberonHer
bert'sdistinctionbetweendirectandindirectcoercionfared
nobetterat his hands. By gradualshadesof differencein
theapplicationofsomesortof forcethelecturerpassedfrom
whatall wouldconsideran unquestionablecaseof directco
ercionto whatall wouldregardasnotcoercionat all, and
hedefiedanyonepresentto showat whichpointdirectco
ercionendedandindirectbegan,and,furthermore,wherein
directcoercionended.

Cheerfully assenting to all this, and admiring the
analytical mind of the critical lecturer, we begin to
grow somewhatfearful of the result. Why, he seems
to haveexaminedand consideredall the objectionsto
theseauthorson which the Anarchists basedtheir con
clusion that "the remedyfor the evils growing out of
liberty is moreliberty " and that, in theabsenceof any
regulating principle, the intelligent self-interestand
healthy natural sympathiesof the peoplemust be re
lied upon for settling all future difficulties. What if
he should really astonish us by offering a solution of
the problem? We areeagerto hearhis conclusion:

The conclusionarrivedat wasthat no generalprinciple
can be formulatedby whichit can be statedbeforehand
whetheror not any particularmattershouldfall into the
domainof Statecontrolor privateliberty.

Ah ! Anarchism is saved. But, Mr. Donisthorpe,
what are you going to do about it? Highly satisfac
tory "conclusion," this. Starting out to "distinguish
betweenIndividualism and Anarchism," to drawa line,
you have "concluded" that Individualism is a base
less,uncertaiu,and unreal thing, without beginningor
end; that the real issue is between State Socialism
and Anarchism, and that one has to decide between
thesetwo practically,for there is no middle ground,as
the Anarchists claim that everythingcan be achieved
throughvoluntary association,and the State Socialists
insist upon the State'sabsorbingeverything.

It is evidentthat Mr. Donisthorpecannotbelong in
reaching Anarchy. For him there is no alternative.
But the "noble" sons of the thievesand pirates who
"conquered" and enslavedthe people of the United
Kingdom, constituting the robbery-propertyand im
punity-liberty defenceleague,should be given warn
ing. They who want liberty to still further crushand
oppressthe people; liberty toenjoytheir plunderwith
out fear of the State's interfering with them; liberty
to coerceIreland; liberty to summarily deal with im
pudenttenantswho refuseto pay tribute for theprivi
legeof living and working on the soil,— theseshould
bewareof such friends as Mr. Donisthorpe. He is not
safe.

A word in conclusion about Mr. Herbert Spencer,
who, I notice,is an attentivereaderof "Jus." In the
reportof Mr. Donisthorpe'slecture Mr. Spencer'sfor
mula, "the greatest liberty of each compatible with
the equal liberty of all," was misstatedso as to read
the "greatest happiness,"etc. He immediatelywrote
to correct this error. Why did not Mr. Spencer see
fit to answer those powerful criticisms and clear up
those very seriousdifficultieswhich Mr. Donisthorpe
so effectivelyraised against bis distinction between
negativeand positive regulation of the relations be
tweenthe individual and the State? Is Mr. Spencer
determinedto let Mr. Donisthorpeand othersembrace
Anarchism rather than extend thema helping hand?
Or is it not in his powerto savethem?

V. Yarros.

A Compliment from Mrs. Besant.
In a discussionon Socialismrecentlyin progressbe

tween Charles Bradlaugh and Annie Besant in the
latter's magazine," Our Corner," theformertook occa
sion to quoteagainst Mrs. Besantmy recentcriticism
of her inconsistencyin "stopping shortof Communism
in State Socialism," whereuponin her rejoiuder she
writes asfollows:

Mr. BenjaminTucker,as an Anarchist,wouldnaturally
chargemewithnotgoingfarenough; inhiseyesCollectivist
Socialismisinconsistentandweak,Anarchismbeingtheonly
logicalandperfectsystemofthought. SoMr. AuberonHer
bert,anextremeIndividualist,regardsMr. Bradlaugh'sIn
dividualismasa verypoor,weak-backedkindof thing,since
Mr. Bradlaughthinksthata majoritymayrightlyimposea
taxforacommonobject,whereasindividuallibertydemands
thatamanshallbeleft freetopayataxornotashechooses.
Every onewhodoesnotgoto theextremelengthof every
opinionheldby someindividualnominallybelongingto his
partymustbepreparedfor reproachesof thiskind. But I
causupportMr. BenjaminTucker'sstrictureswith perfect
equanimity,asdoubtlesscanMr. Bradlaughanylevelledat
himby Mr. AuberonHerbert. And in truthMr. Benjamin
TuckerandMr. AuberonHerbertaremenof verymuchthe
sametype,andarelivingexamplesof thetruthoftheadage
thatextremesmeet.

I congratulateMrs. Besantand myselfon the calm
ness with which she is able to receivemy criticism.
It removesan otherwise possible obstacle from the
achievementof my purpose,which wasnot to disturb
her equanimity,but to inducein her the powerof cor
rect reasoning,to which a ruffled temperis supposed
uot to beconducive. Further, her goodhumor in this
matter impels her to pay me one of the highest com
plimentsthat I everreceivedin placingmeby theside
of Auberon Herbert. Why, however,she should in
stanceMr. Herbert and myself in illustration of the
proverbialmeetingof extremesis mysteriousto me,for
I do not understandthat Mr. Herbert stands at one
extremityof anything of which I can be said to stand
at the other. It is true that I look to liberty for the
accomplishmentof certain radical changes in the
methodsof acquiring property, which expectationI
am not sure that Mr. Herbert fully shares,but neither
of us,as far as I am aware,proposesto deny liberty in
the smallestin caseof becomingconvincedof the cor
rectnessof the other'sforecastof its results. t.

A Quack's Wry Face at His Own Medicine.
C. B. Reynolds, the Infidel lecturer, was recently

tried in New Jersey for blasphemy,andconvictedafter
a long andeloquentdefenceby Colonel Ingersoll. The
" Truth Seeker" devotesseveralcolumnsto an account
of the trial, a large part of which consists of what
seemsto meoutrageousabuseof the judge. I saythis
after a careful reading of the "Truth Seeker's" ver
batim report of the judge's charge. It is impossible
to understandhow the editor dared to print it side by
sidewith his comments,excepton the assumptionthat
his prejudiceshad so blinded his reasonthat he could
not discern thediscrepancy. My respectfor thebench
and its occupantsapproachesthe infinitesimal, but on
thoserareoccasionswhena judgedoesbehavedecently
I do not like to seehim singled out for special mal
treatment. Once admitting, as the "Truth Seeker"
always has, the legitimacy of the governmentand its
courts, I seeno exceptionto be taken to the judge's
coursein the caseunder discussion,if the wordsof his
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.LIBERTY. 5
charge fairly indicate it. What did he say? After
Colonel Ingersoll had spenta dayor two in telling the
jury what a glorious thing liberty is

, — as if courtses
tablishedfor the enforcementof statute law had any
business with liberty whatever,— the judge, hand
somely acknowledgingthe thrilling eloquenceof the
orator and the roomfor honestdifferenceof opinionas
to the proprietyof the statute,explainedto the jury,
in the most calm, impartial, and judicial language,
that ftiere is a law on the statute-booksof New Jersey
againstblasphemy,that this law representsthe will of
the peopleof New Jersey acting in theexerciseof their
sovereignty,and that the sole question for the jury
was whether the defendanthad violated it. He con
cludedwith thesewords :

It is enoughfor us to knowthat it is thelaw,and,being
the law,weareboundto enforce it ; and if thisdefendant
hasbeenprovedto yoursatisfaction,beyondthereasonable
doubt I havereferredto, to havecommittedthe crimeof
blasphemy,it is yourdutyto convicthim. If hehasnot, it

is yourdutytoacquithim. Let himbeacquitted,or lethim
beconvicted,becausehehaseitherviolated,or hasnotvio
latedthelaw. Donotacquithimbyviolatingthelawyour
self.

This last remark seemsto beparticularly obnoxious
to the "Truth Seeker,"which asks: "What could a

spineless juryman do after a command like that?"
Do? Why! he could do just what the judge told him
to do,— follow theevidenceandthe law. The " Truth
Seeker" appearsto regardthejudge'sclosingremarkas
equivalentto an assertionthat an acquittal would be

a violation of the law. By no means. It was simply

a cautionto the jurors not to acquit the defendantbe
cause they.disapprovedthe law, but to convict or ac
quit him upon the evidencethat he had or had not
violated the law. It may be true that the judge's
"passion sent the blood to his face in a flood," that
"his black eyes twinkled with malice," and that he
"pounded the bench to emphasizehis points,"— the
" Truth Seeker" makesthesecharges,and, not having
been there to se4fl cannot deny them,— but, if it is,
thejudge'smannerwasasunfitting an accompaniment
to his languageas would be theyells of a hyenato the
cooing of a dove. Of course, to an Anarchist, who
laughsat the law andall its ministers,thejudgetalked
fudge,but only just suchfudge asthe " Truth Seeker"
talks to Anarchists whenever it tries to combat them.
Justice finds its most pleasing exemplification when
quacksarecompelledto swallow their own medicine.

t.

Art-Love.
DearComradeTiucker:

You still misunderstandmyart attitude, I think. I teach
nothingreactionary, if I knowit. I indeedbelievein ideals,
buttheyaresimplymyart models. My GreatIdeal is my
perfectedandhappyself ; mylesseridealsall relatetothis.
My idealsaremygods; yetaretheymyservants. In a cer
tain sensetheyare "fixed ideas,"yet I watchthemwith
everincreasingkeennessof criticism,andamalwaysready
tounfixthem,and"fix" themover,in theinterestsof my
Ego. I am as "ghost-ridden"as Mr. Kelly, andbelieve
mostheartilyin justice,morality,altruism,unselfishness,
andall therest; yet I believein themmerelybecauseI con
siderthemimmenselyconducivetomyownhappiness,which
bringsmecloseto your own position, I think. In other
words, I claim to be an intelligentEgoist. I cannottell
whenor where I firstfoundtheseideas,but it wasyearsbe
fore I comprehendedAnarchy,andtheyhavedonemore,
perhaps,thananythingelseto openmymindto it. I think

eveuTchernychewskycouldfindnofault withmyidealism.

ThereforeI cannotbelievein "art for art'ssake." I be
lievein art (aseverythingelse)for humanity'ssake,which,
sifteddown,meansfor myownsake. Thespiritofthatwise
sayingof theBossCarpenterof JudeaabouttheSabbathfits
mythoughthereexactly. Art wasmadefor man,notman
forart.

I showedyou that I usedthewordulteriorin thesenseof
indirector incidental,andthe "absurdity" of whichyou
accusemeis purelyof your own constructionby making
what I calledthedirectobjectof fineart dodutyfor anul
teriorobject. I assumethateveryintelligentmanpractises
art for his ownsake; andall thatmy offendingaphorism
was intendedto assertwasthat the trueartist caredmore
for to* taaefitsdirectlyor necessarilycomingto himfrom
theptwltceof his art, asart, thanfor theindirectbenefits
whichmightaccrue. In otherwords,in thetrueartistthe
estheticpassionmustsomewhatpredominate.

Happiness is not necessarily"later in timeof achieve
ment," but may coexistwith immediatepleasureto the
nervesof sense.

That you still misunderstandme is clearlyrevealedby
yoursaying:"The trueartist-loverrefrainsfromdwelling
uponbabiespreciselybecausehecaresmoreforbabies,"etc.
Nowall that is contrarytomyidea,andshowsthatyouhave
misunderstoodmywholeargumentfromthefirst. 'Tis the
stirpiculturistwhocaresmorefor babies. There is noneces
saryconnectionbetweenlove-makingandbabies,exceptthat
parentsperfectedbylove-makingmakebetterbabies,justas
parentsdevelopedbycalisthenicsormassagewould. This is

why I distinguishedlovefrompassion,or,tospeakmoresci
entifically,thelove-passionfromthesimplesex-passion.Sex-
passion is aninstincthavingchildrenforitsdirectobject,and

is guidedbywhatwecallNature,butin lovethissex-passion

is tamed,trained,cultivated,andturnedinto newchannels
bytheintellectandfor thepleasureoftheEgo. In thehigh
estandmostartisticlove-makingthesexualforces,intensely
vivifying and thrilling, are intelligentlyand skilfully di
rected,nowhere,nowthere,intoeveryphysicalandmental
faculty,until theirpower is spent,producingthemostbril
liantactionin thefacultiesthusinspired. Thereforein ar
tistic love-making,you will perceive,the elementsand
essencessecretedby thesex-passionarenotutilizedin real
reproduction,nor wastedin shamreproduction,but em
ployedasaestheticagentsfor thebenefitoftheperson. But,
so far as themagneticforcesareconcerned,at least,thisis
bestaccomplishedbyexchangebetweenthesexes; that is to
say,wecanbestutilizeour ownmagneticsexualsecretions
by exchangingthemfor an equalportionof themagnetism
of someoneof theoppositesex. The functionof thesex-
passionis to secretesurplusvital powerandexpend it for
reproduction.But thefunctionofthelove-passionistotake
thissecretedvitality,exchangeit for powersecretedbyone
of theoppositesex,anddistributethis for thedevelopment,
pleasure,andhappinessoftheorganism.This is why I said:

" Passionis begottenof natural selection,lookingto the
maintenanceof therace; love is of artificialculture,looking
to theperfectionof the individual." Were I desirousof
children, I shouldemploythe simple,abrupt,paroxysmal
sex-passiou,for thatthrowsall thevitalpowerstotherepro
ductivecentres. But thelove-passionis notfit tobedirectly
employedin reproduction,because it withdrawstherepro
ductivestoresforanegoisticfeast.

Butourenemieswill saythatwewastetimeandvaluable
spacein theseaestheticdiscussions,whiletheworldperishes
andtyrantsrivettheirchains. Let usdropthesubject,for,
nowthatyouunderstandme, I feelsureyounolongeraccuse
me.

No, indeed,Mr. Tucker, I did notthink yousilly enough
tt>maintainthat Anarchismrestson no positiveprinciple.
But,becauseyourlanguageseemedcapableofmisinterpreta
tionin thatway, I stroveforclearerstatement.Sofar from
regardingyouassilly, therearefewlivingmenwhoseintel
lectualpowersI morerespect; few,if any,whoseteachings
seemto meso nearthebasictruth. The only thingthat
seemsunwiseto meaboutyou is (as I havebeforetoldy6u)
thatmercilesscombativenesswhichmakesyoustrikeblows
sohardthat theyreboundto yourownhurt anddiscredit;

estrangingfromyou friendsand comradeswho,whatever
theirerrorsin judgment,areat leastfollowinglibertyas
besttheymay,andare valuablein theirplacebothto you
andthecause. But doubtlessmysupplyof thissortof pre
sumptuousadvicealreadyexceedsthedemand.

Sincerely, J. Wm.Lloyd.
May 29,1887.

[When Mr. Lloyd finds himself in a tight place in
an argument,his favorite resource is to accusehis op
ponentof what the logicianscall ignoratioelenchi;that
is, he says to him: "You, sir, have disproved some
thing which I did not say,but what I did say you have
overlooked." Then he proceedsto show that what he
did saysubstantially agreeswith his opponent'sposi
tion. "You are right," he asserts, "but I was not
wrong." Some time ago he answeredMr. Yarros in
this way; now he meetsme likewise. The disadvan
tage of this argument, if usedrepeatedly,consists in
its establishmentof the following unsatisfactoryalter
native,— either the opponent is a blockhead,or the
criticised party is a very obscure and ambiguous
writer. And in this case the alternative is not only
unsatisfactory, but utterly confusing, because Mr.
Lloyd has given me a certificateas a man of intellect
and I have given him one as a literary artist. The
consolingfeatureof the controversy is that I haveeli
cited from him exactlywhathe claims to haveelicited
from meuponanothermatter,— clearerstatement. It

is true that Mr. Lloyd said in his secondarticle that
he had used " ulterior" in the senseof incidental,but

it is not true that he "showed" it. On the contrary,

I showedhim, by calling attention to his context,that
his use of the word necessarilyimplied the senseof
later in time of achievement. If his meaning was
other than his words implied, I could not be expected
to know it. The samediscrepancybetweenmeaning

and statementappearsin what hesaysof loveandpas
sion. Judging from his latest interpretation of his
words,he had in view only the artist-loverwho is not
aiming at offspring. But his original words implied
the contrary. I quote them: "A man makes a poor
lover whosesole[italics mine] desirein love is to make
that lovebeget offspring. The true artist caresmore
for his art and his pleasurein it than for its ulterior
object." If thesesentencesdo not refer to a manwho
not only wants children, but wants at the sametime
to makelove,and if theydo not assertconcerninghim
that he is not a true artist unlesshe caresmorefor his
pleasurein love-makingthan for what sort of a child
he is to produce,then I do not understand English.
As stated, it was a plain caseof "art for art's sake,"
and as such I attackedit. — Editor Liberty.]

Mr. Spooner and the Postal Monopoly.
My dearTucker:

I regretthatyoucouldunderstandme,in myremarksat
theSpoonerMemorial,asincludingthegreatmannowgone
in the numberof thosewhoaresatisfiedwith theexisting
postalsystem,—for it wasneverin myheartto sayit. As
anexampleof thepracticalforceof his character,I pointed
totheeffectualmethodwith whichhecompelledthereduc
tion of postage: first,by provingthatthegovernmenthad
no exclusivepower,underthe Constitution,to carry the
mails;second,by establishinga mailof hisownfromBos
tonto Baltimore,andchallengingthe{lost-officeofficialsto
contestthepointin the courts. I expresslyaffirmedthat
hisargumentwasconclusiveandunanswerable.Insteadof
"goingon" toglorifyour postalsystem,I merelysaid,par
enthetically,that it wasgenerallybelievedthatthegovern
mentwasservingusinpostalmattersbetterthananyprivate
corporationwoulddo,—not dreamingthat any ouecould
possiblytakemeasreflectingMr. Spooner'sopinion. What
hemayhavesaidtoyouwithinte'nyears is notat all to the
purpose,—since it is notto bedeniedthatin thecourseof
forty yearstherewas someprogressin his thought. He
claimed,in 1849,in a letterto M. D. Phillips,thatthevalue
of his movementdid notendwith thereductionof 1845,as
thatwasonlya preparatorystepto a still furtherreduction,
—apredictionwhichhasbeenfulfilledtoan extenthecould
notthenhaveanticipated.

I recognizethegenerosityofthesuggestionwhichyouoffer
as an apologyfor me,—that, in my hurry, I failedto dis
criminatebetweenhisnewsandmyown. But it is asoffen
siveas it is generous,—for it wouldpainme if my reve
rencefortheillustrioussagewhosememorywebothcherish
with infinite gratitudewere to be shadowedby suchan
im Sincerelyyours,

J. M.L. Babcock.
June 25,1887.

[The main point— that Mr. Spooner looked up
on the present postal system as an outrage which
individual enterprise, if allowed, would drive out of
existence— now being admitted, it is of secondary
importance whether Mr. Babcock's memory of his
speech,or mine, is the more accurate. I should not
have made my protest had I not clearly understood
him to say (and at leasttwo other personsunderstood
him as I did) that " no one now denies" that the gov
ernmentpostalservicecould not be equalled in excel
lenceby any private corporation. Knowing that Mr.
Spoonerdid distinctly deny this, and that all Anar
chists do deny it, I could not let such a statement,
coming from a man as intimate as Mr. Babcock with
Mr. Spoonerand many Anarchists, passunchallenged.
If Mr. Babcocksaid what I and others think he said,
then what Mr. Spooner said within ten years is very
much more to the purpose than anything he said in
the letter to M. D. Phillips. To sustain my view,
however, I ask nothing betterthan that letter, which,
like the pamphlet containing it, is full of passages
which show that Mr. Spooner'sbattle was with the
monopoly itself. I will content myself with quoting
oue. "It was my intention— had I beensufficiently
sustainedby the public— to carry the questionto the
last tribunal. But after a contestof somesix or seven
months, having exhaustedall the resources I could
command, I was obliged to surrender the business,
and with it the question,into thehandsof others,who
did notseesufficientinducementfor contestingtheprinci
ple, afterthereduction ofpostagehadtakenplace." The
words which I have italicized show clearly that Mr.
Spoonerdid not agreewith these"others," but, even
after the reduction of postage,would have continued,
had he had the means,to fight the monopolybefore
the SupremeCourt.— Editor Liberty.]
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

"You prejudge the sentimentsof your companionsin misfortune," asserted
Bradwell." Ask them!" said the young girl.

And, appealingto her friends, shecried, in a loud and piercingvoice:
"Do you know what Sir Bradwell offersme? To be his wife!"
A growling murmurof indignant protest against such an offensiveproposition

was,the answer; but Sir Richard, immediately,to the stupefactionof his officers
and soldiers,declared:

" If sheconsents,I will pardonyou all for your reward."
"We refuse!" repliedall in chorus.
"The lives of all spared," continuedhe.
"We refuse!"
"Immediate liberty for all, and no prosecutionsin the future."" We refuse!"
The officerspresentrebelled: the words of Sir Richard dishonoredthem; they

consultedtogethervehemently:should theypermit him to continue? Their duty
told them to forcehim to silence,and, if needbe, to demandhis sword and put
him underarrestas a traitor or a madman.

Nevertheless,the prestigeof the rank and nameof Sir Bradwell, theson of their
general,causeda hesitation,during which Sir Bradwell, misled,went on:

"She has not revealedall to you. . . She lovesme,and violatesher heartin re
fusing me."

"A mistake! Englishman," cried Paddy. "It is I whomsheloves,and the kiss
which shegavemebeforeus all betrothedus."

"And I navepromisedher to this braveboy, victim of your torturers,you bri
gand,you executioner'ssonI" addedTreor.

By such lies both sustainedthe courageousattitude of Marian and forced Sir
Bradwell to terminatethis scene,so painful to the younggirl whosetender weak
nesshe publicly unveiled,and all that were left of the Irishmen, joining them,
beggedfor immediatedeath.

Then Richard knew no bounds; with the face of a raving maniac,a bloody
foam frothing on the edge of his lips, sneering and sinister, he turned to his
subordinates:

" Seizeoneof theseproud fellows and hang him there!"
A tree,which had resistedthe tempest,stoodbetweenthe rocks.
And, unbuckling their sword-belts,taking off their shoulder-beltsand slashing

theminto thongs,and bringing out ropesfrom the bottomof their sacks,the sol
diers in no time made presentablehalters and beganto look amongthe heapof
menfor thefirst victim to sacrifice; but,in the embarrassmentof the choice,all at
oncepresentingthemselvesfor death,they treatedroughly the unhappy wretches
who provokedthem,they werebrutal with them, and repulsedthem with heavy
blowsof their muskets.

Edith advanced. Throughout the fight, standing conspicuouslyupon a rock,
exposedto the hail of bullets,she had not had the fortune to so end her martyr
dom, and, with her clothesriddled by shot, scatteringon the ground the bullets
retainedin the cloth, sheclaimedthe honor of headingthe march to eternity.

"It is my right !" said she,"for no one hatesyou and despisesyou as muchas
Ido!"

But theypushedher back roughly, recalling the words of Newington at the mo
mentof Arklow's murder. Deathwouldbea deliveranceandlife a burdenheavier
than all crosses.

"Me! me! whom Marian loves,"demandedPaddy,with a frightful smileon his
ravagedface.

" Me I" cried Treor, " I excitedthemto revolt!"
"Me!" said a curt voice,thatof sergeantJohn Autrun, pale,believingno longer,

after the scatteringof the French fleetby the tempest,in the successof the Irish,
and in a hurry to disappearthat he might not witnesstheir return to slavery.

" Yes, him, the sergeant,the deserter!" the soldierscried togetherin a fury, and
not without design,as they looked at Sir Richard out of the cornersof their eyes,
showing, by this chorus of maledictionsagainst the traitor, of what punishment
theydeemedapostasiesworthy.

And already,beforethe sou of Newington had assented,the formerofficerof the
Ancient Britons was swinging from oneof the branchesof thefir tree; on his blue
lips a hurrah for Ireland expiredwith his breath.

"Long live Ireland!" shoutedall the othercandidatesfor the gibbet.
Quickly a secondtook his placeby the side of the sergeant,and his deadbody

swung in the breezecreatedby the shoutsof the braveIrishmen; then,as the iso
latedexecutionsdid not proceedwith sufficientspeed,and aseachhangmanmade
the others jealous, the soldiers rushed in a mass upon the prisoners,and each,
choosinga victim nearestto his band, the tree was soon filled, like a Christmas
tree,with humanpuppetswhich the wind knockedagainsteachotherin an absurd
manner.

" Long live Ireland !" cried the victims,beforethe ropegraspedtheir throats.
"Long live Ireland!" camein a thrilling refrain from thosewho waited their

turn at the gibbet.
And Sir Richard,stupefied,with leadeneyeandmouthwideopen,lookedon at the

ignoble spectacleof this bestial surfeit of baserevenge,at intervals turniug his
eyestowardsMarian.

Then, the young girl; a holy wrath boiling in her bosom,leapedupon the mon
strousexecutioner,crying, in thrilling tones:

" If it is for methat you arecruel,by meyou shall ceaseto be so."
She raisedher daggerover him, but, beforeshecould strike, he seizedher arm,

and,as he graspedtie fine,smoothwrist in his fiercefingers,the weaponfell to
the ground; he picked it up, screamingto the soldierslike a demonof massacre:

" Kill, shoot,hang themall !"
Then, brutally driving Marian beforehim towardsa pathwhich led down at the

side,he exclaimed:
"And you, away with you! awaywith you! away with you!"

CHAPTER IX.

It was verycold and the night was falling, invading with its darknessthe great
roomin which Richard had taken refugesomehourssince,now recoveredfrom his
bloody delirium, and plunged into a gloomy prostration,a dull despair, shaken,
however,from time to time by a passingfit of barrenrageagainstthis pitiless, in
flexible, invincible Marian. With his foreheadin his hands,his eye wandering,
and a bitter curl uponhis lips, he sawagain the heroicsplendorof the younggirl,
superbin her audacityand pride, as she braved and threatenedhim. Ah ! if she
had only killed him, all would havebeenendednow!

Tohecontinued.

A Letter Which Henry George Wouldn't Print.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Theenclosedmanuscriptis a copyasnearasmaybeof a lettersentto Mr. Georgefor
insertionin hispaperandrejectedbyhim. In replyto oneof his correspondentswhore
ferredtoProudhonandKellogg'sviewsoninterest,Mr. Georgeassertedthatthosewriters
wereignorantofthesubjecttheydiscussed,andthatinterestexistedin thenatureofthings.
Herefuses,however,toallowanydefenceof theanti-interestpositiontoappear,ontheplea
of lackof spaceforsuchtrivial matters,andrefersmeandall othersseekinglightto " Pro
gressandPoverty." This is certainlya mostamusingexhibitionof Popery. He writesas
if theonly possibledisputecouldbeastothemeaningof the" mostwonderfulbooksince
theNewTestament,"notasto its authority,asif noonecoulddaretocall in questionthe
conclusionsstatedin thatbibleof whichhehimselfis themodestauthor. I sendtheletter
in thehopethatit mayservetoopentheeyesof someof thosewell-meaningbutover-trust
ful radicalswhocontinuetoregardMr. Georgeasbothableandhonest.

John F. Kellv.
THELETTER.

TotheEditor of theStandard:
I havereadwithgreatinterestyourreplyto " Morris" in thelastnumberof the" Stan

dard" ; butI havenotbeenconvincedby it thatKellogg'sassertionthatinterest,evenat
twopercent.,wouldinevitablyproveruinousis untrue. I donot thinkthat" Morris" is,
andI amcertainthatProudhonwasnot,ledastraybyconfininghis attentiontoborrowing
andlendinginsteadof takingasurveyof thewholefieldof commerce.It wasnotinterest
onloansin theordinarysense,butprofititself,thatProudhonwasaimingat. Consequently
it is beggingthequestiontodefendinterest-takingona loanbyassertingthattheborrower
maymakeastill greaterprofit.

Your distinctionbetweeninterest,increaseofcapital,andusury,paymentfor theuseofja-
legaltender,is ingenious,butscarcelyof muchvalueunlessyouarepreparedto showthat
theformerwouldexistin theabsenceof thelatter. SupposeI ampossessedof capitaland
wishtoengagein a manufacturingbusiness; butthatmycapitalis in suchshapethatit is
notimmediatelyavailablefor thatbusiness,andthataforcedsalewouldentailconsiderable
loss. Therearetwocoursesopento me: eitherI mustborrowmoneyfromsomeperson
havingit to lend,or I mustbuywhatmachineryandsuppliesI needon time. In either
case,howeveramplemaybethesecurityI give,I mustpayinterest,in theonecasedirectly,
in theotherin theformof higherprices. ConsequentlywhenI placemygoodsonthemar
ket,I havetochargenotonly formylaborandthatof myassociates,for therawmaterial
andthedepreciationof theplant,butin additionI mustchargeenoughtopaytheinterest
onthecostof thisplant,and,if possible,enoughadditionaltopaymea profit. Pricesare
thusraisedtoconsumers,whoin turn,if possible,raisethepricesof theirproducts. This,
however,cannotbedoneby thepoorestclassof consumers,thewage-workers,andsoon
themultimatelyfalls theburdenof interest-paying.NowI amcompelledto payinterest
onthemoneyI borrowin orderto procurestock,or higherpricesfor thestockboughton
time,solelybecauseof themonopolyallowedin theissuanceofacirculatingmedium. That
anassociationof personspossessedofcapitalcouldissueto themselvesnon-interest-bearing
mutual-guaranteenotes,theassociationbeingsecuredby mortgagesonthepropertyof the
individualstowhomthenoteswereissued,andthatthesenoteswouldbecapableof fulfil
lingall theusefulfunctionsof money,noonewhoinvestigatesthesubj^t impartiallycan
doubt. Possessedof suchnotes,I canbuywhatI needwithoutbeingforcedto payanad
vancedrate,sincethoseof whomI buy wouldfind themequallyserviceablein theirpur
chasesof meor anyotheradherentof theassociation.This beingthe case,it is evident
thatwhatappearedtobeachargefor theloanof capitalis reallyachargefor theuseof a
circulatingmedium; andthatthehighratespaidby thewage-workersfor whattheybuy-
wouldbeatonceloweredby competitionin thepresenceof freemoneywithoutan equiva
lentreductionofwages.

I thinkI havemadeouta sufficientlygoodcaseagainstinterestbyshowingthatit entails
anyunnecessaryhardshiponthemassesof thepeople,butthehardshipthatit causesis not
limitedtothemeretakingawayof a portionof theirearnings. Its chiefevil is thatevery
nowaudagainit bringsabouta glut in themarketanda financialpanic. Wereinterest
simplya taxontheproducer,like thatleviedbythefeudalbarons,howeverlargeit might
be,wecouldhopetoliveunderit byharderworkandimprovementsin themethodsofpro
duction;butthecurseof interestis thatit forbidswork,as a shortanalysisof capitalist
productionwill show. Supposea communityin whichtherearea numberof factoriesde
votedtothesupplyof articlesof generalutility,andthattheproceedsareequallydivided
betweentheemployingcapitalistsandtheemployees.The immediateresult,of course,is
thattheemployees,thegreatmassof thepeople,areabletobuyonlyone-halfof thegoods
produced,andthattheemployerswill notbuytheotherhalfsincetheirwantsforcommon
articlesarenogreaterthanthoseof theemployees.In consequence,commercialstagnation
results,andthefactoriesclosefora time,—possiblysomeof theemployersareruined. In
suchastateof affairssomereliefwouldbeaffordedby theintroductionofa newindustry,
theproductionof articlesof luxury,asthiswouldtendto makethecirculationmorecom
plete. Thereliefwould,however,beimperfectat best,andbesideswouldencountergrave
obstaclesto itssuccess.For thecapitalistwhoinvestsall his surplusincomein luxuriesis
reallyabdicatinghis functions,since,althoughhecontinuesto drawinterest,helosesthe
powerof increasingtheamounthe draws,andconsequentlywill berapidlydistancedby
anyrivalwhopursuestheaccumulationpolicy. A glutsooneror lateris thereforeinevit
ableunderthecapitalistsystem,andtheonlyremedyis thereplacementof thatsystemby-
onein whichthelaborer'swageswill besufficienttoenablehimto buybackhisownpro
duct,—thatis,onein whichprofitis abolished.

I amawarethateconomicwritersgenerallyspeakof thehopeofprofitasa necessaryin
centiveto labor; butthis is evidentlya confusingof terms,for all thatis necessaryasan
incentiveis thatlaborshouldreceivea reward,andprofitin theeconomicsenselessensthis
reward. Besides,if wesupposeacommunityall themembersofwhichareequallycapital
ists,—i. e.,equallyrichand'withequalopportunities,—it is evidentthatprofitwouldbe
reducedto zeroandyet thatlaborwouldcontinue. Profit in the economicsenseis in its
natureone-sidedandcannotbegeneralized; for if, inan equalitariansociety,eachonead
vancesthepricesof hisproductfivepercent,abovecost,—thatis,makesfivepercent,pro
fit,—the netresultis as if no onehadmadeany. Thereis a sense,however,in which
mutualprofit(advantage)occurs,—for instance,theadvantagearisingfromthedivisionor
specializationof labor; butheretheadvantageremainswhenexchangetakesplaceatcost,
—thatis,whenprofitin theeconomicsensehasvanished,—andhenceits existencecannot
serveasa defenceof interest.

I donotintendbyanythingI havesaidtobelittletheimportanceofthelandreformmove
ment. It isnodoubttruethat,werethepowerof landlordismtoremainasit is, theadvan
tagesaccruingfromthereformI amadvocatingwouldbeabsorbedbythelandlords. I am
heartilyin sympathywiththemovementtoabolishlandlordism,andall I wishtopointout
is thatsuchabolitionis notenough.The partythatseekstheemancipationof theprole
tariatmustinscribeonitsbannerFreeMoneyaswellasfree Land.

John F. Kelly.
(i\ East Sevknth St., NrcwYork.
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LIBERTY. 7

Reply to John F. Kelly.
Mr. Kelly asks what is there superstitiousin respect

for the rightsof others? That dependsonwhat is meant.
Stirnerusestheverb"to respect"in thesenseof to stand
In awe,andthisnotwithreferencetophysicalforce. When
desireand" sacredduty" coincide,thereisnotestpresented.

I usethewordegoisminonlyonegeneralmeaning,defined
in No.97. Whenthesymbolisunderstood,accepted,andits
meaningremembered,thereis no difficultyin applyingit,
howevermanydifferentmanifestationstheremaybeof the
Ego. Vanity,whichpromptsmentosayI—I —I, is popu
larly calledegotism. It is a particularmanifestationof the
Ego. I recognizethefactthatvanityisEgoisticandturned
thistoaccountto exhibitan " altruistic" benefit,butpossi
bly cozening.Onecouldraisetrifling criticismsonthedif
ferencebetweenan "altruistic" benefitintendedfor some
othersandsucha benefitfor all others. Eccentricityis in
dividual,but the fact doesnot destroythepropergeneral
meaningof individuality. Havingalreadydefinedmyprin
cipal term,whatmoreis expectedof mein that relation?
To definepopularvariationsindicatingspecialdevelopments?
In suchcasesit surelysufficesthatthespecialmeaningbe
madeclearthenandthere,whichwasthecasewhenalluding
to vanityandintroducingthepopulartermegotismsoasnot
to falsify thepopularspellingandat thesametimenot to
conveythe ideathat vanity is the wholeof Egoism. Men
havedifferenttastesand appetites.In gratifyinganyof
themtheyexhibitEgoism. That is thereasonwhythereare
somanydifferentkindsof thearticle.

Hasit dawneduponMr. Kelly thatEgoismis perhapsnot
a badwordin itself,andthatit mightbestigmatizingper
sonalitytouseit todesignatemerelyrepulsivetraitsof char
acter? Butwill a " t " savethemarkor drivephilosophers
toa hyphen1

I shallnotobjecttoa goodthingfor its name,evenif I ob
jectto thename,andthoughevolutionarymoralismputsout
its headwhenit hearsthehindpartof its name. Whenun
enlightenedpeoplehavedoneharm,we will inquirewhat
causedthemto doharm. We neednotdisturbthe"chest
nut" style of religiouscontroversy.The greatestreason
whya particularEgowill not robhisneighbormaybethat
hedoesnotwanttodoso. WhymightnotMr. Kelly tellthe
readersof LibertywhatStirnersaidinreproachto thethief?

Bismarckmustgowith thePope. EmperorWilhelmand
Vaterlandaretohimindispensablesuperstitions.

Thereisjustthisaboutall motivesbeingEgoistic(it islike
chemicalsubstancesbeingphysical),—thatforit tobeatrue
statementtheword" motive" mustberestrictedtoa mean
ingwhichrendersthepropositiontautological. If a motive
is a calculationwithpersonaldesireat theend,thenonly in
thedegreein whichoneis a realEgocanoneentertainamo
tive. The hypnotizedsubjectis otherwisemoved,andnot
asa self-governingperson; thoughwespeakofhimasaper
son,aswespeakof a deadduckasa duck.

If promisesdisappeared,Mr. Kelly thinksthatcontracts
andconcertedactionwouldbecomeimpossibleexceptunder
duress,butI thinkthatcontractswill havetobecomemutu
ally beneficialwithappreciablecontinuity,andbybeneficial
I meanas well gratifyingto the sentimentsasto whatare
popularlyappreciatedas thematerialinterestsof thecon
tractingparties. Every reasonablemanknowsthat,when
an arrangementis satisfactoryto him,hewill notbreakit
upmerelybecausethecontracthasexpired. Eventhosewho
believein thesacrednessofpromisesandcontractwill admit
asmuch.

I haveyetto find themoralistwhotreatsa promiseasa
lawof nature,admittingof noexception,andsowithalways
tellingthetruth,aswhenoneis in thepowerof an enemy.
Themoralisthashissuperiorreason. I havemine. To me
apromisecontainstwoelements,—namely,(1)theannounce
mentof a purpose,and(2)respectfor the " sacredness" of
theengagement.TheEgoistwill eitherconstruepromiseas
anannouncement,or will substitutethelessmisleadingsim
pleannouncement.Onewhowithdrawsfromhisannounced
purpose,to our injury,mustfurnishreasonssatisfactoryto
usor expectustomarkhisconductanddealwithhimaswa
veringor hostile.

It is reallycuriousto readthat, if pledgesarevalueless,
" hiscolleagueswouldsellhimoutonthefirstopportunity."
Doesanaturalmanrefrainfromsellingouthis friendsonly
becausehehasgivenapledgenottodoso1 If so,it ismuch
to be fearedthathewill sell themout in anyeventat the
first goodchance.The greatesttraitorgivesthemostsol
emnassurancesandinventsthelongestandstrongestoaths
Betterthanall suchvanities,follies,andcredulitiesis this:
Thosewhoareagainstusmustexpectustobeagainstthem,
andthosewhodonotloveourwaywedonotwant.

TheEinzigeis Stirner'stermfor thegenuineEgo. Napo
leonwasnotaltogethersuch,buthowmuchhelackedis im
materialto my reply. He had a numberof propensities
whichcertainlycouldnot bearguedaway. Whateverhe
was,hewastakenasan idol,deifiedandservedby theun-
egoisticdevotionof otherswhodid theslaughteringandpil
laging. To accomplishall thismischiefit wasnecessarythat
therebenationalspiritanda varietyof otherbate-breeding
superstitions,not only in France,but in theantagonistic
countries.

Men haveinterestsin eachotherprior to contract. Nei

theris themoralismwhichmakesa promisesacrednorcoer
cionin an Archisticsensenecessaryto contract. Theycan
boycotttherecalcitrant.

TheEgois notaspook,butananimal.
I havenotattemptedto proveMr. Kelly superstitiousbe

causeheretainsthe terms"ought" and"should." If the
readerwill referto No. 97,whereI alludedto Mr. Kelly's
"particular use" of thoseterms,—not to the fact of his
usingthem,—hewill seethe natureof Mr. Kelly'serroron
thispoint,whichis surprising. And reallyMr. Kelly, hav
ing formerlywrittenon moralobligation,nowtakesa sin
gularcoursein confininghisgratuitousinstancesoftheword
"ought" toindicationsofprobabilities,asHowmuchought
this to measure,etc. If theseillustrationsillustrateade
quately,onemightinferthat,whenthemoralistasks,How
oughta mantoactin certaincircumstances? heonlymeans
howwill heact? I usethesamewordsmyselfnotonlyto
indicateprobabilities,but alsoto indicateconductwhichI
will approveor disapprovefor variousreasons.A whist
playeroughtnotto trumphispartner'sace. I oughtnotto
writeonbothsidesof thispaper. An Anarchistoughtnotto
vote. I oughttoanswercandidly,if atall. In eachinstance
it is impliedthattheEgohasgivenhimselfa certaintask,or
hasa certainpurpose,andthatsomethingconditionsits ful
fillment. My likingwill determinewhetherI playwhistor
not,whetherI writeor not. My dislikeof tyrannywill de
termineme,with information,tobea plumb-liner.

Curiousreasoningis this: "It seemsasif Tak Kak hadso
recentlysucceededin gettingrid of someof hisincubithat,"
etc. "Of coursehecanscarcelybe expectedto graspthe
idea,then,that," etc. I drawattentionto theconnective
"then." The premisewhichis conditionedby "it seems,"
leadstoa conclusionwhichisobviouslyMr. Kelly'sbasisfor
assertingthat "it seems." BecauseI "fail to grasp," I
" seem" green,andbecauseI amgreen,inasmuchasI seem
tobegreen,I " fail tograsp." PerhapsI havegivenenough
thoughtto thequestionto hold up my end. Is Mr. Kelly
confidentthat I am verygreen? What lengthof timeap
pearstohimsufficientfor self-examination? I amgladthat
theorganof the plumb-linersis liberalenoughto let this
discussionin evenfor amusement.Readersneeda little
entertainment.

Bradlaugh'sperjurycouldhaveno interestfor meexcept
asillustratingtheprincipleuponwhichtyranny,relativeor
absolute,maybecombatted,just asI spokeof passiveresis
tancebygamblers.

Thesenseofhonorwhich"gratifies" Mr. Kelly is bythat
wordindicatedto beEgoistic. If Mr. K. wereoneof those
menwhobendin painandagonytogratifya tyrannoussen
timentof honor,theaspectwouldbedifferent. Adulterated
sugaris calledsugar,and adulterated,warpedEgos are
calledpersons"obedienttoa senseof honorandduty."

If Mr. Kelly isnota" goodcitizen" ornota" eooperator,"
but simplya goodresidentandan advocateof equityin in
dividualrelationsas resultingin somethingbetterthanco
operativeorganizations,he will bedenouncedby thoseto
whomnottobea " goodcitizen" is tobea badman,andto
whomnottovoteis nottobea goodcitizen. Wordsin their
primaryandevensecondarymeaningstemptto acceptance,
butoftenbetrayusin theirfurtherconnotationsortechnical
meanings.Thesecondarymeaningof thewordmoralsmay
beapprovedconduct,but underthe headof secondaryMr.
Kelly hasintroduceda distinctionwhichmaybereferredto
a thirdstage. WhenBelfordBaxandB. R. Tuckerspeakof
theinexpedient,theyplainlymeanthatwhichtheydeema
mistakein judgment.When they speakof the immoral,
theyappearto meanthatwhichtheywill condemnasto its
temperor purpose. If thewordmoralitymightstandforthe
wordsgoodconduct,andimmoralityfor thewordsbadcon
duct,thenit wouldbeequallyopento all to usethemjudi
ciouslywithreferenceto anyconceivedgoodor bad,for an
individualor group. But moralismasdistinguishingitself
fromEgoismdemandsmore. It will havemoralitytobethe
"truly" goodconduct,and,if an individualis soorganized
thatwhatis for hisgoodis not for thegoodof thesupreme
spookof morality,heis notallowedinthoughttobeastand
ard ofgoodfor himself. Thusthemoralistsareimpelledby
the specificcharacterof their idea to becomedogmatic.
ComparewhatI suggestas the real secondarymeaningof
theword"morals" with thecommonuseof thewordmur
der; forwhatis trueof moralismis trueofparticularwords
indicatingmoralacts. The Egoistmaytalk of temperance,
duty,obligation,right,or anythingelserelatingto conduct,
butbewill alwaysintendtoconveyhisindividualjudgment,
andwithreferencetohisownlineof conduct,nevertomake
himselfthemouthpieceof a dogma. WhentheCzarkills a
Nihilist, he callsit anexecution,butthe Nihilistscall it a
murder. WhentheNihilistskill a Czar,theycall it an exe
cution,buttheCzaritescall it murder. Still, thoughevery
oneputshis own judgmentinto wordswhichexpressthe
severalpartsof morals,the distinctivemoralistsare not
contentto leavethewordmoralityin thesameelectivestate.

For furtherillustration,thereis Mr. Tucker'suseof the
wordright in thearticlealludedto. As wegiveeachother
rightsandgiveourselvesduties,whenonesaysthata man
hasa right to dosuchandsuchathing,I knowthat,what
everelsehemaymean-,hemeansthat it will berightsofar
as he is concerned.He is willing to let the mando that.
Notethecontrastwith thecourseof certainmenwhohave

urgedothersto dounwiseactsbecausethetheoreticalright
appeared:

To restrainsomemenby preachingdevotionto thespook
ofmoralismmaybequitepossible.The moralistmakesan
easycasethus,like theotherreligionists; neverthelessI dis
trust moralism. It drawscomparisonsbetweentheactual
andits idealwithoutwell consideringwhatcanberealized
andhow. Drunkennessis immoral. Preachthewelfareof
thesociallife. Magnetizethedrunkard. Still thereissome
thingin hisstomachwhichmoralismdoesnotreach. What
otherevil will appearI do not know. Perhapsmoralism
preserveshimtobegeta raceofdrunkardsor fanatics.

Theperpetuationof thesociallife is a phrasein whichthe
spooknests. After preaching,eachpersonwill translateit
forhimselfandhavehisseparatespook. Is societyall living
persons,or alsoall personswhoareto live? The moralist
maythinkof hischildrenascontributingto formtheideal
"society" whichhecarriesin hishead. If theydie before
maturity,"society" neveris whathe thoughtof. It does
not includethosepersonswhomhe imaginedas hisgrand
children.

Areanimalsexcludedfrom"the sociallife" simplyin the
degreeof theirinabilitytoenter? If theanswerisYes,then
moralismis a fiction. If theansweris No, then"moral"
societyis anarbitraryselection,—a characterizationof and
for themselvesbya setof bipedswhohaveseizedall advan
tagesoverlessintelligentanimals. Thehorsehasfeelings,
butnotsuchcapacitiesastorenderhimtheequalof theman.
Now,if moralismfullyrespectslifeandfeelingandhappiness
assuch,themoralsocietywill let thewild horsealone; but
if thebipedscapturethequadruped,castratehim,makehim
a beastof burdenandkeephimin slavery,—ab,theuncon
scioushypocrisy! If, however,themoralistisdeterminedto
maintainmoralismashissuperiorprinciple,hemustrespect
theanimalswhoseInabilityalonedebarsthemfromsociety.
Lethimkill thewolf in self-defence,butlet himnotkill the
wolfbecauseit kills thelamb,andthenhimselfkill thelamb
andeatit. It is notnecessarythathetakea horseto ride,
or todrawacarriage. Hecanwalkandcarryburdens. Let
themoralistsetthisexample,or ceasetopreachmoralismas
a principleof disinterestedrespectfor life and feelingas
such. But what is therein a manthat distinguisheshim,
exceptin degree,fromotheranimals? Theoldermoralists
hada readyreply. They respectedthe immortalsoul. If
moralismis to becommendedbecauseMr. Kelly can influ
encesomebody,will henotbethinkhimselfthatthedoctrine
of an immortalsoulin the negrohadsomethingto dowith
settingnegroesfree? It is theEgoist'sturn to laughif the
moralistfindsthatotherideaswhicharenottruemayhave
servedto promotesomegoodat times.

It is Egoisticto selectfor aid thosewhocanandwill aid
us. Proudhondid notcontemplatethatwe mustgiveour
selvesdutiesto all menwithoutregardto their ability or
willingnesstobeof us,withus,andfor us. Hewasnotone
inchremovedfromStirnerin his viewwhenhespokeofgiv
ing a youtha chanceto showhimself,and then,if he did
notdefendhimselfagainstoppression: " Frappez,cen'est
pastmhomme.'" (Strike,heis noman!)

I mightfurtherobjectto thetermmoralitybecauseit con
veystheideasof peoplewhowouldinterfereto repressvice,
aswellasthedifferentideasof Mr. Kelly's school. If Ego
ism is reproachedfor an appearanceof like confusionin
popularestimation,thereare thesedifferences,—that the
variousphasesof EgoismareEgoism,buttheso-calledpopu
lar moralityis toMr. Kelly'sschoolimmoral; andalsothat
Egoismdoesnotpretendto makeanyrule at all analogous
tomorality. Whatthesocialwelfareis mustalwaysbean
individualopinion. What thepleasureof the individualis
isa factascertainablebytheindividual,if anythingis.

Thehero-worshipperpreachesduty. What wouldstrong
menandgovernmentsbewithoutdutifulworshippersin the
massof mankind? Tak Kak.

TAXATION OR FREE TRADE ?
A CRITICISM

UPON
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By JOHN F. KELLY.
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Address: BEN J. K. TUCKER,
Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

Causes of the Conflict
BETWEEN CAPITAL AND LABOR.

By D. XI. Hendershott,
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6 LIBERTY.
LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.

For any of the following Works, address,
BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY ? Or an Inquiryinto thePrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.PrefacedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingasaFrontispieceafluesteelengravingoftheAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,itshistory,itspresentstatns,anditsdestiny,—togetherwithadetailedandstartlingexposlof thecrimeswhichitcommits,andtheevilswhichit engenders.501lpagesoctavo.Price,cloth,J3.50; fuUcalf,blue,giltedges,S6.50.
CO-OPERATIVE HOMES. An essayshowinghowthekitchenmaybe abolishedandthe independenceofwomansecuredbyseveringtheStatefromtheHome,therebyintroducingthevoluntaryprincipleintotheFamilyandall itsrelationships.ByC. T. Fowler.Containinga portraitof LouiseMichel.Price,6cents;twocopies,10cents.
THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. Apoemworthyof ftplacein everymairfilibrary,andespeciallymterestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule.A red-line edition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,on finepaper,andboundin parchmentcovers.Elegantandcheap.32pages.Price,25cents.
TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital andseriousInteresttoall People,butmostImmediatelyto theMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pamphletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain-thebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.Price,30cents.
THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS ANDPoverty." A WMWrittenfor theevenmoreradiWilliamHanson
THE REORGANIZATION OF BUSINESS

1overly. A boldattackon thepositionof HenryGeorge.Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,andevenmoreradicalthan"ProgressandPoverty"itself Bv191pages,cloth. Price,$1.00.

Lysander Spooner's Pamphlets.
SOLDFORTHE BENEFITOFTHE

SPOONER PUBLICATION FUND.
TheundersignedhaspurchasedfromtheheirsofthelateLysanderSpoonerallhisprintedpamphletsandunpublishedmanuscriptsandproposestoselftheformertoobtainmeansforthemtbllonwIf*"t™-D »uruiertoouuunmeanstorthepublicationofthelatter Thelistgivenbelowincludesall of Mr..Wrt
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cents""8 MaumeeRiver,Ohio. 1839.80pages.Price725
CONSTITUTIONALLAW RELATIVE TO CREDIT CURrencyandBanking.Showingtheunconstitutionalityof all

T™^;S;"TSL°.!^T¥ 2? THE LAWS OF CON

AnessayshowinghowtheprinciplesofcooperationmayberealizedmtheStore,theBank,andtheFactory.ByC.T. FowlerContainingaportraitof RalphWaldoEmerson.Price,6cents-twocopies,10cents. '
CORPORATIONS. An essayshowinghowthemonopolyof railroads,telegraphs,etc.,maybeabolishedwithoutthemterventionof t ieStole.ByC. T. Fowler.ContainingaportraitofWendellPhillips. Price,6cents;twocopies,10cents.
PROHIBITION. An essayon the relationof governmentto temperance,showingthatprohibitioncannotproudbeunnecessaryif it could. ByC.T. Fowlerfu.'ii/1,,;.*u innnn'n "hibit,andwouldPrice,6cents;twocopies,10i
INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciplesofTheWorking-PeoplesInternationalAssociation.ByWilliamB.Greene.Price.15cents.
THE WORKING WOMEN : A Letter to theRev.HenryW.Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,inVindicationof thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Women.ByWilliamB.(ireene.Price,15cents.
MUTUAL BANKING : Showing the RadicalDeficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterestonMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,25cents.
A FEMALE NIHILIST. A thrillingsketchof thecharacterandadventuresof a typicalNihilisticheroine.ByStepniak,authorof " UndergroundRussia."Price,10cents.
A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OF HAVEN:ByBeinga ProtestAgainsttheGovernmentof ManbvManAuberonHerbert.Price,10cents.
SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-istic,andFinancialFragments.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,$1.25.
PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger.Price,15cents.
THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An-drews.Price,10cents.
WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.Price,10cents.

HONESTY.
AN AUSTRALIAN ORGAN OF ANARCHISM.

Twelve Pages.—Published Monthly.
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OURFINANCIERS:TheirIgnorance,Usurpations,andFrauds.Exposingthefallacyof-theInter-convertiblebondscheme,andcontrastmgtherewithsomerationalconclusionsinfinance.1877.19pages.Price,10cento.
THE LAW OF PRICES:aDemonstrationoftheNecessityforanIndefiniteIncreaseof Money.1877.14pages.Price,10cento;soiledcopies,5cents.
GOLDAND SILVER AS STANDARDSOF VALUE: TheFlagrantCheatinRegardtoThem.1878.29pages.Price,15cento.
UNIVERSAL WEALTH ShowntobeEasilyAttainable.Thispamphletembodies"The Law of Prices,'*mentionedabove.1879.23pages.Price,25cento.
REVOLUTION:TheOnlyRemedyfor theOppressedClassesofIreland,England,andOtherPartsoftheBritishEmpire.No.1.A Replyto"Dunraven."ThisisthepamphletofwhichtheIrishrevolutionarypartydistributed100,000copiesamongtheBritisharistocracyanabureaucracy.1880.11pages.Price,10cento.NATURAL LAW: or,theScienceof Justice. A treatiseonnaturallaw,naturaljustice,naturalrights,naturalliberty,andnaturalsociety;showingthatall legislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,anda crime.Part First. 1882.21pages.Price,10cento.
A LETTER TOTHOMASF. BAYARD. Challenginghisright—andthatofalltheotherso-calledsenatorsandrepresentativesincongress—toexerciseanylegislativepowerwhateveroverthepeopleoftheUnitedStates.
A LETTER TOSCIENTISTSAND INVENTORSontheScienceof JusticeandTheirRightofPerpetualPropertyin TheirDiscoveriesandInventions.1884.22pages.Price,25cents;soiledcopies,15cento.
A LETTERTOGROVERCLEVELANDonHisFalseInauguralAddress,theUsurpationsandCrimesofLawmakersandJudges,andtheConsequentPoverty,Ignorance,andServitudeof thePeople.1886.110pages.Price,35cents.
Anyof theabovepamphletssent,post-paid,onreceiptof price.
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PRODDHON LIBRARY.
ForthePublicationinEnglishofthe

ENTIRE WORKS OF P. J. PROUDHON.
Published Monthly.
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ThePhilosophyof Misery.
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What is Freedom ?

AND

WHEN AM I FREE?
By HENRY APPLETON.

BeinganattempttoputLibertyonarationalbasis,andwrestitskeepingfromirresponsiblepretendersin ChurchandState.27pages.
FifteenCentsperCop;;TwoCopies,Twenty-FiveCents.
Benj. R. Tucker, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.
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JjTnot the lighter mr the mothek of order ja

Vol. IV.—No. 25. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1887. Whole No. 103.

'*Foralwaysin thineeyes,0 Liberty.'
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

John Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The immigration problem has receivedsomeatten

tion from Know-Nothing Powderly, and he recom
mendsa law that no oneshall be allowed to land who
cannotshow that he has the meansto support himself
one year without employment. Nothing else is ex
pected from Powderly, but that the Union Labor
party should contain so much stupidity, ignorance,
and inhumanity as to find such a policy suitable for
its platform is indeeda matter for surprise. And this
is the party of progressand industrial emancipationI

Two newpublicationsareadvertisedin this issue,—
one on the land question, the other on the money
question. The former is the fifth number of Charles
T. Fowler's " Sun," entitled " Land Tenure." It needs
no recommendationto thosewho have read the previ
ous numbers of this admirable series. The latter is
entitled "The Iron Law of Wages," and is written by
Hugo Bilgram,— a newnameto thereadersof Liberty.
Mr. Bilgram has analyzedthe moneyproblemwith re
markable keennessand by a method peculiarly his
own,arriving neverthelessat conclusionssubstantially
the sameas thoseof Proudhon, Greene,and Spooner.

Readersof Liberty probably remembervariouspara
graphswhich haveappearedin recentnumbersexpos
ing the ignorant misrepresentationsof Anarchy that
haveproceededfrom time to time from the pulpit of
Rev. Hugh O. Pentecostof Newark. They will now
be glad to learn that this preacher has had his eyes
opened,at leastpartly. On Sundayevening,June 26,
he preacheda sermonin his churchon "Christ and the
CommonPeople," in thecourseof which hereferredto
the Anarchists. The Newark "Evening News" re
ports him asfollows: " I haveheretoforebelievedthat
an Anarchist was an individual who went around
armedto the teeth,and who would just as soonas not
commit somedesperateact. I supposethe very men
tion of the nameturns your blood cold. I have,how
ever, talked to a number of intelligent Anarchists
recently,and I must confessthat, if what they stateis
true, I havebeen deceived." And the "News" adds:
" The speakersaid that he had beensurprisedto learn
that the Anarchists taught many things that were,in
his mind, true Christianity." The clergyman who
could say this in his pulpit, not only eating his own
words,but flying directly in thefaceof what is perhaps
the intensest prejudice now prevalent in the public
mind, is certainlya braveman,and,despitehis present
adherenceto Henry George'sdoctrine,I begin to have
hopesof him.

I haveoften noticedthat thebestthings that I write
are the things that pleasenobody at all. I havenot
adoptedthis test, however,as an absolutecriterion of
excellence; otherwiseI shouldtake particular satisfac
tion in the paragraphthat appearedsometime ago in
these columns regarding the English individualistic
organ, "Jus." I cannothelp suspecting,nevertheless,
that there was somethingvery good about it, in view
of the unanimity with which it has beencondemned.
The principal contention is over my comparisonof
"Jus" with the "Commonweal," "Justice," "Free
dom," and the "Anarchist." A writer in the "Com
monweal" was the first to complain, his grievance

being that I had mentionedthe "Anarchist" in this
categoryin order to castdiscreditupon the threeother
Socialist papers. Then the editor of the " Anarchist "

wailed because I had instituted this classificationfor
the expresspurposeof bringing his journal into disre
pute. And now, just as I was finding somesolacein
the thought that "Jus," at least,appreciatedmy com
pliments, I discover a nervous fear on its part lest
individualism may get confoundedwith "Anarchism
pure and simple." Alasl poor Liberty ! As always,
abhorredand despised,she must go her way alone for

a long time yet to come. Luckily she is used to it.
Though rejectedby the builders, she is sureto become
the head of the corner.

E. C. Walker declaresthat my assertionthat he set
up legal marriage as a realization of the Anarchistic
principle is a reflectionupon either my intelligenceor
my honesty. Mr. Walker will not deny, I think, that
he has claimedthat his marriagewasAutonomistic,—
his word for Anarchistic,— and that his defence in
court was no compromise. His course,then, accord
ing to his claim, was a realization of the Anarchistic
principle, and to test the truth of my assertion it re
mains only to inquire whetherthis coursewas a setting
up of legal marriage. His own words answer the in
quiry. "Our sole plea in the courts," he says, "was
that mutual consent constituted marriage, and that
this had been acknowledgedby the highest legal au
thorities." Now, when a man is chargedby the State
with living with a woman without being married to
her, and he makesanswer that he is married to her,
he is either dodging,— that is, compromising,and Mr.
Walker declaresthat he did not compromise,— or else
he meansto declare himself legally married. I am
ready to stake my intelligence and honesty against
Mr. Walker's (though it is offering him large odds)on
the result of any attemptthat he maymake to escape
this alternative. And beforetaunting him on not dar
ing to accept the wager, I will give him more time
than he allowedme in which to answerhis analogyof
his conduct to that of Reclus's daughters. For, on
finding no answer in the very next issue of Liberty,
he immediately popped out the charge that I had
"taken refuge in silencewhen confrontedwith an in
disputablefact," whereasthe truth is that my answer
was already in type. By the way, does Mr. Walker
recall the profound silence in which he took refuge,
and from which he never emerged,after the appear
ance of an article which I wrote in reply to him,
entitled "A Fable for Malthusians"? He should
rememberthat he lives in a house built of very thin
glass,and that the Massachusettsstonecropbeatsthat
of Kansas all hollow.

The Reward of Authors.
To theEditorof Liberty :

I receivedfromyou a fewcopiesof the" Sun." I presume
thatMr. C. T. Fowler is theeditorandpublisheratthesame
time. Onthetitlepage I read: " Copyrightreservedbythe
publisher." I fell to thinking before I openedthe book.
What doesthis reservationof right mean? Surely it does
not mean"legal right." Mr. Fowler wouldnot degrade
himselfenoughto senda copyto theLibrarianof Congress
in ordertoprotecthisright. I cannotthinkofthat. What,
then,does it signify? Moral right? Mr. Fowler is afraid
lest I will reprinthisbook. Goodheavens! wouldyoumind,
Mr. Tucker,if anyotherpaperwouldregularlyreprintyour
articlesandpamphlets?May thegodsInspirethemwith
such a desire! I think that wouldbe the greatestboonto
yourcause. It isjustwhatwewant. I wellrememberthat,

whenthe first numbersof " Land andLiberty" (Zemlia i

Volia) appearedin Russia,someof the" legal" newspapers
quotedandreprintedmanyarticleswiththeinnocentinten
tionof refutingthem. What a rejoicingtherewas in our
camp! What a stir it made! Thousandswho had never
heardof thepaperandwereevenignorantas to the exist
enceof theSocialisticpartybeganto think andfeelan in
terestin themovement.The governmentdid not fail to
realizethattheboyswere" playingwithfire,"andofcourse
silencedthem. I believethatthepublicationof the" Proud
honLibrary" is far frombeingremunerative.Would you
complain,thatyourrightsareviolated,shouldLippincottor
Appletou undertakethepublication? You wouldwishthem
goodluck, knowingthat you will not lose,but gain, by
theirenterprise.

Letmereason. You publish a book. I buyIt, read it my
self,read it aloudto others,copy it for my friend,and, if I

like it, andwantto give it a greatercirculationfor reasons
of myown, I set it upandpublishit. Must I goto thepub
lisheror authorand ask their permission? It is no more
theirpropertythantheBible is Moses's.

It mighthappenthatanauthorwouldworkall hislifeover

a bookandpublishit, andthatthenanotherwouldreprint

it andsell it at cost,thusdeprivingtheauthorofbisreward.

I don'tcarea strawfor theauthor; I want to buy my
booksas cheapas possible,andhaveno wish whateverto
paymorefor what I cangetfor less.

The authorwill notbe rewarded,andhis life-longwork
will bein vain ; hewill beleftdestitute.
I will dropa coinfor thepoor,andmakea collectionfor

the destituteliterati. It was for him to foreseeall emer
genciesandpublishhisworkascheapastheother.

Thentherewill beno incentive,nostimulant,for authors
towrite books; progresswill behampered; therewill beno
literature.

I amnotobligedto furnishincentivesandstimulantswith
mymoneytoanyone. I will readmyBibleuntil it shallbe
torn,andperusemyclassicsuntil theybecomerotten.

Then?
Why, thiswill bethebestincentiveandmostefficientsti

mulantfor authorstowriteandfor publisherstopublish.
Is it becausetheauthoror inventor is unableto contrive

suchmeansasto reapthewholebenefitof hislaborthatone

is justifiedIn deprivinghimwhollyof hisduereward?

I becomeconfused,andhastentoaskyouto enlightenme
onthissubject. c. s.

[If Mr. Fowler hastaken advantageof thecopyright
law, I do not propose to discuss his conduct or mo
tives. That is his own matter entirely. He may be
governedby controlling reasonsof which I know no
thing. When he shall announcethat heactedthus in
order to exemplify Anarchistic principles thereby, it

will then be time enoughto criticise him, for he will
then be in the sameboat with E. C. Walker. Upon
the question of copyright itself I agreewith my cor
respondent,though I cannot endorsethe wholeof his
argument. Unless he meansto announcehimself an
outlaw, he does not wish to buy the author's books
any cheaperthan liberty and equity will let him; else
he might better steal them outright without talk or
ceremony. Nor is the matterof charity to the author
pertinent to the discussion. The question is one of
justice to the author and whether he can get it under
liberty. The answer is that, when labor is left in pos
sessionof the capital which it producesunburdened
by usury or taxation, the author and the inventor will
not have to appeal to the rich in order to put their
product on the market, but will be able to do so di
rectly, and the start which they will naturally haveof
all competitorswill securethem an equitable reward
of their labor. Exact justice might not always be
done, but a true conceptionof justice and such ap
proximate realization thereof as is possible is all that
can be hopedfor.— Editor Liberty.]
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2 LIBEIRTY.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEARL ANDRKWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A ScientificMeasureof Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solution of the SocialProblem.

ContinuedfromNo.102.
115. It is the same,as already observed,evenwith referenceto natural wealth,

in which thereis no positiveCost, and soof everythingwhich we require,in kind,
for our own use. (81.) Thus, for example,although land in its wild state is not
rightfully the subject of price, and although, when simply enclosed,its positive
Cost is the labor of enclosmgit, yet, if I have selecteda pleasantsituation for my
own habitation and culture,and aminducedto part with it for the accommodation
of another,the price in that caseis legitimately augmentedby whateveramount
of repugnanceI may feel to making the surrender.

116. The exactthinker will readily perceivethe distinction betweenobjectsof
all sortswhich are requiredfor personalconvenienceat the time,and surpluspro
perty or capital not neededfor presentuse,or neededonly as the meansof pro
curing other conveniencesby meansof exchange,— betweenthings properly in
commerce,and things taken out of commerceby special appropriation. In the
latter casethe labor containedin or bestowedupon the property is thewholeof its
equitableprice. In the former it is augmentedby the amount of sacrificeexpe
riencedin parting with it, occasionedby the presentneed. *

117. In the caseof passiveor negativeCost,— the mererepugnanceto the sur
render of what is at the time servmg a personal purpose,— none but the party
making the surrendercan know the real extentof the sacrifice,or can judge with
accuracyof the equity of the price charged.. Hence,with referenceto things not
properly in commerce, a commonaverageof estimatecannot beattainedas in the
ordinary caseof exchanges. (195.) But evenherethe operationof the principle

is quite distinct from that of value as the limit of price. The party makiug the
surrenderwill satisfy his own conscienceby estimating the degreeof sacrificeto
him, and not as under the value standardby estimatingthe degreeof the want of
the other party. In other words, wheneverhe has arrived at a price which he
would prefer to take ratherthan not sell,he is restrainedfrom goingfarther,with
out inquiring whetherhe has reachedthe highest point to which the purchaser
would go. This distinction betweenthe activeCostof the laborof productionand
the passiveCost of surrender is important in various ways,and especially,as we
shall see,in settling the questionof interestor rent on capital. (226.)

118. As it is the positive Cost of the labor of production,alone,which relates
to things properly iu commerce, it is that which is usually meantby Cost, unless
the repugnanceof surrender is especiallymentionediu addition.

119. There is still anotherobservationin relation to the comprehensivenessof
the term Cost. Although it refersback,in its rigid technicalsense,to theoriginal
labor of production,measuredby its repugnance,and fixesthe price in labor,still

it holds good as the equitable measureof price with referenceto all articles pur
chasedwith money,under the presentsystem,and not tracedback to their com
ponent, labor. Thus an article purchasedfor a given price in money,and sold
agaiu for the sameamountof money,plus the labor of the transaction, is sold for
Cost. The CostPrinciple is

,

therefore,merelytheentireabaniloninentof profitmaking,
whether it relatesto labor productionor dealiugsin mouey. The methodof keep
ing a shopand selling goodsupon the Cost Principle, durmgthe transition period,
— that is

,

while the community is too small to supply all its own wants,— is to
chargefor eacharticle its original moneyCostwith all the moneychargesandcon
tingencies,in money,and the labor of buying, handliug, and selling, in labor,the
time occupiedin thetransactionbeing measuredby theclock,and chargedaccord
ing to the estimatedrepugnanceof that kind of labor. A yard of cloth is

,

there
fore, so many centsin moneyand so many minutes in labor. The particularsof
the managementof suchstores,and the immensepowerwhich theyexertover the
commercialhabits of largedistrictsof countrywithin their influence,will beshown
in Mr. Warren's work on Practical Details.

120. The comprehensivenessof the term Labor needsalso to be defined. By
Labor is meant,in the first place,not merelymanual,but intellectualand oral la
bor as well,— whatever is done or performedby the hand, head,or tongue,and
which involves repugnanceor painfulnessovercome,— the measureof price being
basedupon the well-known principle that man naturally seeksthe agreeableand
shuns that which is disagreeableor painful.

121. In the secondplace,the Labor by which price is measured is not always
merely the particular performancedone at the time. Whatever has required an
especialskill obtained by previouslabor, unproductiveat the time, has its price
augmentedby its own dueproportionof such loss,from previousnecessaryunpro
ductive labor. For example,the surgeonmayequitably chargefor eachsurgical
operationnot only the time occupiedin it, measured by its repugnance,but an ali
quot portion of the time necessarilyexpendedin acquirmgthe knowledgeto enable
him to do it in a skilful manner,accordingto the repugnanceto him of that pre
liminary labor. So of every other necessarycontingency,— all necessarycontin
gencies,suchasprior preparatorylabor,risk incurred,etc.,enteringintoand constitut
ing a portionof Cost.

122. It results from what has beensaid that the basisof vendibleproperty is

humanlabor, and that the measureof such property is the amountof labor which
there is

,

so to speak,laid up in the article owned. The article is the product of
labor, and is thereforethe representativeof labor. Price is that which is given
either for labor directly, or for property,which is the product of labor,— that is

,

for labor indirectly, and it should thereforebe a preciseequivalentfor that labor.
The only propergroundof difference,then, betweenthe price of a side-saddleand
the priceof a house is the differencein the amountof humanlabor which hasbeen
bestowedupon the oneand upon the other. It follows,again,that the modeof ar
riving at the legitimateprice of any article whatever is to reduce it first to labor.
For example: if we take a houseto pieces,we trace it back to treesgrowing in the
woods,to clay, and sand, and lime, and iron, etc., lying in the earth. AH that
makes it a house,and entitles it to a price, as property, is the human labor that
there is in it. That houseover the way is

,

then,so many hoursof labor at brick-
making, so manyhoursof carpenter'swork, so manyof lime-burning,so many of
iron-work, nail-cutting,so manyat glass-blowing,so many at hauling, so many at
planning, draughting,etc.,etc.,etc. The wholehouse is nothing but humanlabor
dried, preserved,laid away. Each of thesehours of labor in differentoccupations
may have a different degreeof repugnance,so that to estimatethe grossamount
of labor in the house it is necessaryto bring themall to a commondenomination.
-This is doneby reducing them to the standarddegreeof repugnance in the stan
dard labor,— coni-raising,— which is then expressedin the standardproductof

that kind of labor,— namely,so manypoundsof corn. Hencethepriceof a house,
or of any other object, is said to be so manypounds,or so many hours,meaning
so many poundsof corn, or so many hours of labor at corn-raising, in the same
manneras we now say so mauy dollars and cents. By this meansall price is con
stantly referred to labor, and rendered definite, instead of being referred to a
standard which is itself continually expanding and contracting by all the contin
genciesof speculationor trade.(77.)123. The first point is to obtain a standard for a single locality, after which it

is quite easyto adjust the standardof other localitiesto it. Agricultural labor is

first selected,because it is the great staple branch of human industry. The most
staplearticle of agricultural product is then taken,which for this country, and es
pecially for the greatvalleyof theMississippi, is Indian corn. In anothercountry

it may be wheator somethingelse,although Indian corn, wherever it is produced,
will be found to have more of the appropriatequalities for a standard than any
other article whatsoever,being more invariable in quality, more uniform in the
amount producedby the sameamountof labor in a given locality, and moreuni
form in the extentof the demandthan any other article. At a given locality,or,
as I havestated,at a greatvarietyof localitiesin theWestern States,thestandard
product of Indian com is twenty pounds to the hour's laboi,— the"measurement
by poundsbeing also more inflexible or less variant than that by bulk. If, then,
in someother locality,— as, for example,New England,— the'productof an hour's
labor devotedto raismgcorn is only ten poundsof corn,theequivalentof thestan
dard hour's labor therewill be ten poundsof corn, while in the West it wi\\ \ie
twenty pounds. It is thehour's labor in that speciesof agriculturewhich is there
fore the actual unit of comparison,of which the product, whatever it may be, is

the local representative. And iu the samemanner,in anothercountrywheatmay
be the standard,— as, for example, in England,— and may be reckonedat ten
pounds to the hour, or whatever is found by trial to be the fact. The reduction
of the standardof one locality to that of another will then be no more difficult
than the reductionof differentcurrenciesto one value,as now practised.

124. There is an absolute necessityfor somestandardof cost,and it is not a

questionof principle, but of expediency,what article is adopted. It is the same
necessitywhich is recognizedat presentfor a standardof value,which is sought
for, and by somepersonserroneouslysupposedto be found, in money. The ques
tion may still be asked: Why not employ moneyas the standard with which to
compareother things, and as a circulating medium,as is donenow? The answer

is found in the uncertainand fluctuating natureof money,— in the fact that it re
presentsnothing definite.

125. Money has professedlytwo uses: (1) as a standardof value,and (2) as a

circulating medium.
First, then,as a standardof value,or a measurewith which to compareother

values. It doesnot evenprofessto be a standardof cost. It hasno relation what
ever to the cost, or, in other words, to the labor which there is iu the different
commoditiesfor which it is given as price,becausethere is no question about cost
in existing commerce,the valuealone being taken into account. But value is in
capableof a scientificestimate,aswill be morespecificallyshownin the next chap
ter. (134.) Hence it is fluctuating because it relates to nothing definite. But
what are the capacitiesof theyard-stick itself? Is it fixedor elastic? The theory

is that gold and silver are selectedas standardsof valuebecausethe quantity of
thosecommoditiesin the world is more uniform than that of most other articles.
If the fact be granted,thengold and silver have oneof the fitting propertiesof a
standard. But gold and silverarenot convenientas a circulating medium. Hence
papermoney is assumedas a representativeof specie. So far very well again.
Therewas a time whenbank-paperwas an exact representationof specie, if it re
presentednothingelse. The old bank of Amsterdam,the motherof the banking
system,issuedonly dollar for dollar. Her bills weremerelycertificatesof deposit
for so muchspecie. So far, then,the yard-stickdid not stretchnor contract,while
the papermoneywas more convenientas a mediumof circulation than the specie.
But with the developmentof the banking systemtwo, three,five,or more dollars
of papermoneyare issuedfor onedollarof specieon deposit. The amount is then
expandedandcontracted,accordingto the fluctuationsof tradeand the judgments
or speculatinginterestsof perhapsfive hundreddifferentboardsof bank directors.
How is it, then, with the mflexibility of your standard? Your yard-stick is one
year one foot long and the next year five feet long. The problem of existing
finance,then, is to measurevalueswhich arein their naturepositivelyincapableof
measurement,by money,which is in its nature positively incapableof measuring
any thing. It is thereforeuncertaintyX fluctuation= price.

126. There is no such thing, therefore,in moneyas a standardof value. As a

circulating medium merely,consideringno other properties,nor the reasonswhy
we should have a circulatmg mediumat all, nothing better can be devised than
papermoney. It is thin, light, pliant, and convenientin all respects.

127. To make gold the standard of cost,instead of value,would be to take as
muchgold as is ordinarily dug in an hour iu thosecountrieswhere it is procured
— say California —as the price of an hour's labor in other branchesof industry
equally troublesomeandrepugnant. This mayperhapsbeonedollar, which would
makethe price of labor a dollar an hour, and the differencebetweenthat price iu
this article andtheusualprice of labor in the samearticle— which is renderedne
cessarynow, asthe meansof acquiring all other commodities— is someindication
of the degreeto which labor is robbedby adoptingthevaluestandardinsteadof the
cost standardof price. But the fact is that no averageof the product of gold-
digging can be made. It is proverbially uncertain. The product of gold, there
fore, regardedas a standardof any thing, is as nearly worthlessas the productof
any article can be. The demandfor it in the arts is also exceptionaland uncer
tain. Apart from the factitious demandresulting from the fact that it is made a

nominal standardand a medium, it is not in any sense a staplearticle. It would
be just as philosophicalto measureall other industry by the productof the mack
erel fishery, or the manufactureof rock candy or castor oil, as it would be to
measure it by gold. The resultof all this investigation is thereforethis : that the
productof gold, and, for the samereason,that of silver, is quite unfit for the first
purposewe havein view,which is to select a staple speciesof labor with which to
compareother labor, while corn or wheat does fulfill thoseconditions; and (2)
that paper is just what is wantedas a circulating medium,provided it can be made
to rest upon a proper basis,and representwhat oughtto be representedby a cir
culating medium.

128. Now, what is it which ought to be representedby a circulating medium?
Clearlv it is price,— the price of commodities. The pledgeor promiseshould be
exactly equivalentto, as it stands in the placeof, the commodityor commodities
to be givenhereafter. These commodities,which the paperstandsin theplaceof,
are thepriceof what wasreceived. The equitable limit of price is, we haveseen,
the costof the articles received. The promise is thereforerightly the equivalent
of, or goes to the extent of, the costof the articles received. But the costof an
article is, we haveseen,the laborthere is in it, rightlymeasured. Every issue of
the circulating mediumshould thereforebe a representativeof, or pledgefor, a cer
tain amount of human labor, or for somecommodity which has in it an equal
amountof human labor; and,to avoid all questionaboutwhat commodityshall be
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LIBERTY. 3
substituted,it is properthat a stapleor standardarticle, the costof which all agree
upon,shouldbe selected.

We return, then, to the Labor Note as the legitimate germ of a circulating
medium;

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKOBGKS SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.Wl.

Oh ! for an end of the tor-
turd which he endured,his intensedesirefor her growing still more intense with
theirresistibleevocationof her luminous faceI He woulddie, but at least holding
betweenhis shriveledfingersthat soft and precioushand which he almostcrushed
and whosefeverishheat remainedupon his fleshand permeatedhis wholebeing.

Marian I The nameconstantlyroseto his lips in a stammer,and left his throat
in spite of himself; and,to touchanythingof hers,no matterwhat,he held in front
of him the dagger,as a monk in prayer holds before his eyesthe divine crucifix,
and with ardor contemplatedthe weapon,glittering in the expiring light of the
fireplace,and its tapering blade insensibly magnetizinghim into the mysterious
ecstasyof a dream.

And suddenly he who had not been roused from his torpor by the thousand
noisesoutside,or the haughtycommandsof Newington whoseechoesreverberated
through the vast halls, or the bustle of the soldiery still filling the courts,or the
shotsof the sentinelsamusingthemselvesby firing at someinoffensivepasser-by,
tremblednervouslyat the soundof a silken train brushing imperceptiblyover the
thick carpet.

Envelopedin a loosewrapperof white satin, somewhatopenat the neck, Lady
Newington, with her long golden tressesand her undulating and charming step,
advancedslowly and silently, looking, in the reddening brightness of a falling
brand, like the marvellousapparition of a Fata Morgana. Insensible to the fan
tasticgraceof this entrance,Richard, with knit brows,in an outhreakof malignant
wrath, tried to rise and concealfrom Ellen's look, as from a profanation, the dag
ger which he had wrenchedfrom the Irish girl. The Duchessmadethis impos
sible; and as,with a seemingnonchalance,she leanedon Bradwell's chair, with a
quick gesturesheseizedthe weaponand took possessionof it.

Bradwell gavean instinctive cry of terror.
"Ellen! do not touch it." . . .
"Why?"
"It is poisoned."
"Ah I bah!"
And the Duchessbroke into a harsh, incredulous laugh, whosefleeting banter

doubledthe fascinationof her being by parting her voluptuouslymoist hps over
the milky whitenessof her teeth and lowering over her sparkling eyesher blink
ing lashes.

"My ladyl You frighten me, you are playing with death I swear it
to you." ....

Ellen's laugh ceased,not under the influenceof fear, but becauseof a sudden
idea which imposeditself upon her, againtransforminghermobilefaceandchang
ing its artificial and provoking gaiety into an expressionof diabolical cunning,
of cold cruelty; and with her clear voice, impenetrable,enigmatic,cutting, and
metallicas steel,sherepeated:" Poisoned! We will see!"

Very quickly she turned towards the window, with one push openedit wide,
and gavethe odd call with which sheusually summonedher doves.

Bradwell recoiledwith horror.
A frightful odor of blood reachedthem, borne by the wind from the height

wherethe bodiesof the Irishmen, not yet removed,wererapidly decomposing,and
also the morepungentand stifling smell of fires which had beenlighted.

Whirlwinds of black smokepassed,veiling for an instant the bloody purple of
the heavens,flamesdarted from distant bedsof coals,licking the horizon, upon
which wereoutlined in a triple and interminablerow thesinistershapesof gallows,
and the deafening,exultant croaking of the ravensrespondedto the smothered
soundof a vast and many-voicedsob,while the hasteningflock of dovesencircled
the Duchess,smiling at themwheelingin their flight.

For threedays,frightenedby the tumult of the battle, they had beencowering
in the towersof the castle,where,trembling,they awaitedthe end of the devasta
tions in the neighborhood;and as the last gleamsof the blazing roofs set on fire
the surroundingwoods,the poor,gentlebirds, chilled and famished,flew joyously
at the call of the kind mistresswho usuallypettedthemsomuch,pamperingtheir
greediness,and all flew around the marvellousyoung woman,making her a halo
with their glittering wings, greetingher with a hosannaof joy, and celebrating
her surpassmgbeautyin song.

But the beatingof their agitated wings, their cooings,more tender than words
of love, left the wicked Duchessindifferent, and the invasion of the entire band
seemedrather to annoy her.

The Duchesscalled the nearestof the turtle-doves,behindwhich theothersheld
discreetlyback, Aisse, the favorite, whiter than the others,with a suspicion of a, tuft of black, and black also on the breast,perhapsover the heart,and who wore
about the necka loop of gold from which hung an enormousdiamond, glittering
in the night like a clear star when,amid the darkness,she left her nest to come
and knock at Lady Ellen's window.

Instantly Aisse alighted,light as a flake,placing her pink feet on the shoulder
of the Duchess,and with her round beak kissed the divine ear of Ellen, who, un
screwingthe coverof her sweetmeat-boxof coloredporcelain,pricked a squareof
apricotpastewith the point of the dagger." You are not going to try the virtue of the poison on this dearlittle creature!"
cried Sir Richard, in suddenindignation and extending his hand to preventthe
crime.

But the bird had alreadysnappedup the bonbonin a fatal hurry, fearful of the
movementmadeto saveher, which she interpretederroneouslyas intended to de
prive her of a delicacy; and the Duchess,moreover,helping her, shehadscratched
her palatewith the bladedeepenoughto makethe blood flow.

Sosuccessfulwas the experimentthat, beforethe eyesof the horrified Bradwell
and of Lady Ellen, who wasradiant at thepromptnessof the result, the dovesud
denly exhaleda plaintive sigh, and, with the anguish of a human creaturein her
goldeneyeswhich grew dull, shestiffenedher supplelimbs, and, renderingup her
life, fell on the carpet,while her matesof the pigeon-house,surprised and mourn
fully disturbed, with their narrow animal instinct, felt vaguely the abomination
of what had passed,and flew swiftly away, bewildered, frightened, silent, and
melancholy.

"Monstrous! monstrous!" cried Sir Bradwell, looking sadly at the bird which
the Duchessthrust away from her with her foot.

The excessivesensibility of Sir Richard at the insignificant death of a bird
madeher laugh,comingthe day after he had orderedhis frightful executions,his
furious massacres;sheansweredhis silly tenderness,his indignation overa trifle,
with a contemptuousshrug of her shoulders,consideringthat the corpsesof his
victims wererotting hideously,without burial, and, shakento andfro by thewind
in the branchesof the trees,would soonshedswarmsof wormsupon the ground.

And, aproposof that, she questionedhim regarding the scandalousand ridicu
lous scenein which he had exposedto public view his sentimentsin regardto the
young Marian, and sherefusedto believein the veracityof theaccountwhich had
cometo her, though from twenty differentsources." Tell me, I begyou, that you did not openyour heart, as beggarsexposetheir
soresto excitechanty, and that you did not receivea lessonin dignity from this
young girl, from all the Irishmen shouting the refrain of " Long live Ireland !"
It wasa falsehoodthat thev told me,was it not?"

"Not at all."
"You weremad, then; unsettledby the fight or drunk with too much whiskey,

taken beforethe action to nerveyou up."
"My lady!"
"What I I seeka motive,an excusefor your unspeakableconduct,andyou push

away the supportwhich I offeryou? You acted,then, in cold blood?"
She questionedhim closely, breath to breath, in a rising wrath, at first light,

contemptuous,and contained,but now flagrant and brutal; and as he did not
answer, as he avertedhis darkening face,saddened,doubtless,by the picture of
the adventurewhich sheevoked,the irascibleyoung woman,forgetful of decorum,
of her bearing,seizedhim by the facing of his coatwhich sheshookto rousehim
from his insulting reverieand forcehim to a categoricalexplanation.

"Richard," sheresumed,"answer me,I wish it, and answermein theway that

I desire. Lie, if necessary, if lying will quiet my alarm. You did not possess
your reason. Is not that the truth? Or else— you see I am generous— you felt
towardsthe Irish girl therevival of a worn-outfancy."" Ellen I "

" You felt a desirefor her of old, beforefalling in lovewith me ; she is agreeable,
has ingenuous,exciting ways, and your jealousy is irritated at the thought that
this tenderand sweetfruit will onedaybepluckedby someboorbeforeyour face."

"Enough! enough!"
He was suffering terribly, and a vehementwrath was arising within him. To

hearhis loveand Marian's misfortuneso treatedand in sucha tone,whenthevery
nameof the young girl in the mouth of the Duchess,soiled with criminal kisses
and the grossestsensuality,seemedto him a stigma upon the chasteand respected
virgin !

But, notwithstanding the folds in his menacingforehead and his harsh voice,
he did not imposesilenceon his mistress,whoseeyesflamedwith spite,and she
went on, violent,perfidious,odious :

"Only confessthat it is the simple desireof the flesh which holds you, and I

will grant you permissionto contentyourself."
Indignant beyondall expression,he put his hand ouher lips to closethem; but,

drawing away,shecontinued:
"In war, this is easy: sherefuses,take her!"
An expressionof supremedisgustand intensepain at thesametime leapedfrom

Richard's throat at the sight of this unworthy condescension,this obliteration of
the moral senseand the basenessof this adviceof the tempter.

And the Duchess,put besideherself-by this insulting receptionof her concili
atory proposition, by the sentimentsrousedin the mind of her lover,walked ra
pidly up to him, folding her arms,her facethrust forward,darting from underher
half-closedlips the thunderboltsof her overflowingfury, and,shakenby a convul-

; sive trembling,said in a hiccoughingvoice:
"Then with her you would not dare? It is not as with me, whom you have

taken by force,without scruple. . . . Take careof your remarks,which outrage
me ! . . . Your Marian ". . . .

Bradwell, trying to regain his equanimity, preservedan enervatingspeechless
ness, foreseeingdisagreeableconsequencesfrom this harpy's miserableouthurst,
and feeling in himself a dispositionto violence if Lady Ellen did not ceaseher at
tacks on the younggirl.

She perceived,under Richard's outwardcalm, the thought which wasevolving
in his mind and saw in his twitching hands the itching for violence; so shepro-
vokingly resumedher interruptedsentence:

"Your Marian, you would not touchher! On accountof her virginity, perhaps.... ah ! ah ! ah ! do not trouble yourself : many a fine day, doubtless,has she
run in the fields ! "

She purposelyusedthis coarseexpression,which shehad heard in the conversa
tions of the servantsat the castle,or, in former days,amongthe country people
about her father'sparsonage. A more discreetcircumlocutionwould not haveso
deeplywoundedRichard, who in his distresswas seekingrevenge,and this broad
languagewould irritate the woundcausedby calumniousassertions.

The mfamyof theproceedingdid not escapehim; sheknewperfectlywell, from
having informed herself,as a false detective,the irreproachablereputationof the
young girl ; but, in her thought, besidessatisfying her hatred, the outrage, for
mulatedwith this indecencyof idea and by such revolting images,would pollute
Marian, would sully her horrifying halo of sinlesspurity, would ruin his prolt'ge,
and would destroy the power, made a hundred times stronger by her refusals,
which sheexercisedoverSir Bradwell.

But the immediateeffectof this venomousinsinuation might be dangerousto
her, might completethe exasperationof him whoseprivacy she so monstrously
invaded,and she shiveredwith fear as she felt the young man's hand grazeher
cheek.

Starting to strike the provoking, hateful face, his hand had suddenlyswerved
on the way,and the Duchess,who mechanicallyand convulsivelygraspedthe hilt
of the daggerto answerthe brutal blow, the unpardonableoffence,stood wonder-
struck, looking at Richard's face.

He bent no longer on her his look as piercing and cutting as the steel in the
handsof the executioner; restless,shadedwith a suddensadnesswhich gradually
darkenedthem,his eyestracedin spacean imaginaryoutline,andfixedthemselves,
beyondthe walls of the apartment,the confinesof Cumslen-Park,the limits of the
village,in the distance,in searchof Marian.

Lady Ellen's low and vulgar invectivehad roused in Sir Bradwell's mind the
thoughtof the frightful peril which perhapsmenacedthe young girl at this very
hour on the roadsswarmingwith victorious soldiersin the terrible countrywhere
the troopsweregoing through their evolutions,with blood on fire, greedyfor the
joys which crown triumphs.

Alone, without a defender,without defence; Paddy Neill doubtlesshangedor
butchered; Treor a prisoner in a casemateof the castle; without the weapon

Continuedonpageti.
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Why Wages Should Absorb Profits.
Van Buren Denslow, discussing in the "Truth

Seeker" the comparativerewardsof labor and capital,
points out that the presentwage systemdivides pro
fits almostevenlybetweenthe two, instancingthe rail
ways of Illinois, which pay annually in salaries and
wages$81,936,170,and to capital, which Mr. Denslow
definesas the "labor previously done in constructing
and equipping the roads," $81,720,265. Then he re
marks: "No system of intentional profit-sharing is
moreequal than this, provided we assentto the prin
ciple that a day's work alreadydoneand embodiedin
the form of capital is as well entitled to compensation
for its useasa day'swork not yet done,which we call
labor." Exactly. But the principle referredto is the
very thing which we Socialists deny, and, until Mr.
Denslowcan meetand vanquish us on that point, he
will in vain attemptto defendtheexisting or anyother
form of profit-sharing. The Socialists assert that
"a day's work embodiedin the form of capital" has
alreadybeenfully rewardedby the ownershipof that
capital; that, if the owner lends it to another to use
and the user damagesit, destroysit, or consumesany
part of it, the owner is entitled to have this damage,
destruction,or consumptionmade good; and that, if
the owner receivesfrom the userany surplus beyond
the return of his capital intact, his day's work is paid
for a secondtime.

PerhapsMr. Denslowwill tell us,aswehavesooften
beentold before,that this day's work shouldbe paid
for a secondand a third and a hundredth and a mil
lionth time becausethe capital.which it producedand
in which it is embodiedincreasedthe productivity of
future labor. The fact that it did causesuch an in
creasewegrant,but that labor,wherethereis freedom,
is or shouldbe paid in proportion to its usefulnesswe
deny. All useful qualities exist in nature,either ac
tively or potentially,andtheir benefits,under freedom,
are distributed by the natural law of free exchange
among mankind. The laborer who brings any parti
cular useful quality into actionis paid accordingto the
labor he hasexpended,but getsonly his share,in com

mon with all mankind, of thespecialusefulnessof this
product. It is true that the usefulnessof his product
has a tendencyto enhanceits price,but this tendency
is immediatelyoffset,wherevercompetitionis possible,
— and as long as there is a moneymonopolythere is
no freedomof competition in any industry requiring
capital,— by the rush of other laborers to createthis
product, which lasts until the price falls back to the
normal wagesof labor. Hence it is evident that the
ownerof the capital embodying the day's work above
referredto cannotgethis work paid for evena second
time by selling his capital. Why, then, should he be
able to get it paid for a secondtime and an infinite
number of times by repeatedly lending his capital?
Unless Mr. Denslow can give us somereason,he will
haveto admit that all profit-sharingis a humbug,and
that the entirenet productof industry should fall into
thehandsof labor notpreviouslyembodiedin theform
of capital,— in other words,that wagesshouldentirely
absorbprofits. t.

Mutualism in the Service of Capital.
In a longreplyto Edward Atkinson's recentaddress

before the Boston Labor Lyceum Henry George's
"Standard" impairs the effectof much sound and ef
fectivecriticism by the following carelessstatement:

Mr. Atkinsondoesnotevenknowthe natureof his own
business.He toldhisaudiencethathis" regularwork is to
stopthecottonandwoollenmills frombeingburnedup."
This is a graveblunder. Fire insurancecompaniesareen
gagedin distributinglossesbyfireamongtheinsured. Asa
statisticianheknowsthatstatisticsshowthatin NewHamp
shire,whenthatStatewasboycottedby theinsurancecom
panies,thenumberof fireswasreducedby thirty percent.
Hedoesnotsavebuildingsfromfire.

This is a grossslanderof oneof the mostadmirable
institutions in America,— none the less admirablein
essencebecauseit happensin this instanceto exist for
the benefitof the capitalists. Mr. Georgeunwarrant
ably assumesthat Mr. Atkinson is engagedin an in
surancebusinessof the eVery-daysort. This is far
from true. He is the presidentof an insurancecom
pany doing businesson a principle which, if it should
be adoptedin the banking business,would do moreto
abolish poverty than all the nostrums imagined or
imaginable, including the taxation of land values.
This principle is the mutualistic,or cost,principle.

Sometime agoa numberof mill-ownersdecidedthat
theywouldpayno moreprofitsto insurancecompanies,
inasmuchas they could insure themselvesmuch more
advantageously. So they formed a companyof their
own, into the treasuryof which each mill pays annu
ally a sum proportional to the amount for which it
wishesto insure, receiving it back at the end of the
year minus its proportion of the year's lossesby fire
paid by the companyand of the cost of maintaining
the company. It is obviousthat by the adoption of
this plan the mills would have saved largely, evenif
fireshad continued to occur in them as frequentlyas
before. But this is notall. By mutual agreementthe
mills placethemselves,so far as protectionagainstfire
is concerned,under the supervisionof the insurance
company,which keepsinspectorsto seethat eachmill
avails itself of all the best meansof preventing and
extinguishing fire and uses the utmost care in the
matter. As a consequencethe numberof fires andthe
aggregatedamagecausedtherebyhas beenreducedin
a degreethat would scarcelybe credited, the cost of
insuranceto thesemills is now next to nothing, and
this cost might be reduced still further by cutting
down an enormoussalary paid to Mr. Atkinson for
serviceswhich not a few personsmoreindustriousand
capablethan he are ready to performfor less money.
Mr. Atkinson's insurancecompany,then, does save
buildings from fire, and Mr. George'sstatementthat
it doesnot is as recklessas anything that Mr. Atkin
son eversaid to prove that the laboring man is an in
habitant of Paradise.

Moreover,it is the height of stupidity for any cham
pion of labor to slur this insurance company,for it
contains in germ the solution of the labor question.
When workingmenand businessmenshall be allowed
to organize their credit as thesemill-ownershave or
ganizedtheir insurance,the former will pay no more

tribute to the credit-mongerthan the latter pay to the
insurance-monger,andtheoneclasswill beassafefrom
bankruptcy as the other is from fire. Yet Mr. Atkin
son,whosedaily life shouldkeepthis truth perpetually
beforehis mind, pretendsthat the laborercan achieve
the social revolutionby living on beef-bonesand using
water-gasas fuel. Can any onethink him sincere?

T.

No Method in the "Sun's" Madness.
The New York "Sun's" governmentalismis above

suspicion,and so was its sanity— until recently. But
someof its latest utteranceswould seemto indicate
that it was not simply its own interest in maintaining
the presentcondition of things that madeit soreckless
and uncompromisingan upholderof the thousandand
onegovernment-createdand law-sustainedmonopolies
which are rapidly destroyingevery distinctivefeature
of this new world. It proves itself to be State-crazy
and verging upon a state of dangerouslunacy. Not
long agoit startled its sensiblereadersby thewild de
claration that thereis but onestepfrom boycottingto
assassination,which is tantamountto saying that no
man has a right to chooseand decidefor himselfwith
whom he shall associate,what he shall read,wherehe
shall get his daily supplies,and on whom he shall be
stowhis favors. It virtually said: oncehavingbecome
a readerof the "Sun," you are bound to supportit as
long as you live,or as long as the ownersfind it profit
able to continueits publication; it may offendand in
sult you; it may lie about you most outrageouslyand
damnably; it may'fill its columns with vituperation
and abuseof everythingthat you respectandapprove,
— still you mustsendin your regular subscription,or
elsebe denouncedas an assassin. Can the love for
governmentreduce men to still more pitiful idiocy?
The "Sun's" latest "shine" demonstratedthat it can.

Some trouble occurredin a certain minor labor or
ganizationin consequenceof the appropriationby the
financial secretaryof the funds entrustedto him, and
the indignant members,unwilling to causethemselves
greater annoyanceand loss by lodging a legal com
plaint against the defaulter, simply resolvedto expel
him and exposehis villainous conduct to his fellow-
laborersin order that he might betreatedaccordingto
his deserts. What is there in this act that any person
of ordinary sensecould object to as criminal and ille
gitimate? A number of peoplehave agreedto sever
their connectionwith an individual who misusedand
robbed them, and also to warn others against him.
This, nevertheless,was a text for a bitter and violent
attack uponthe labor body in questionby the " Sun,"
which chargedthemwith havingassumedthefunction
of a criminal tribunal. It claimed that the robbed
parties had no right to pass judgment upon the thief
until they securedhis convictionby a jury through the
legal and State-providedmachinery. To be a good
citizen,then, one must ceaseto be a man,a freeman,
an individual. Suchlogiccanonly addto the strength
of the Anarchistic protestagainstthe existenceof the
State,but, comingfrom the " Sun," which professedto
labor for freedomand favor a governmentwhich gov
erns least, it teachesus to bewareof such friends of
liberty. All believersin governmentof man by man
inevitably fall a prey to this terrible malady and be
comeraving maniacs. V. Yarros.

Mr. Perrine's Difficulties.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

I supposeI shouldfeelcompletelyswampedby thegreat
wavesofsatirewhichhaverolledovermyheadfromall di
rectionsbutthefront.

Still I feelableto lift my hand,andmakethe motionof
scissors.

I havehadthefallacyofa partof myargumentsoclearly
pointedout to meby anotherthanLiberty that I did not
thinkit wouldbenecessaryfor its editortogosofararound
my positionas to denythesanctityof contractin orderto
refuteme.

Indeed,myonlyhopeof Libertynowis thatit will define
someof itsownpositions.

I haveheardagreatdealof " spooks" and" plumb-lines,"
butI cannotclearlyseethereasonthatcontracthasceased
beinga "plumb-liue" and becomea "spook," unlesswe
havetoallowthatmuchlibertyfor anargument.

Will youpleaseexplainwhatsafetytheremaybe in an
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LIBERTY. 5
individualisticcommunitywhereit becomeseachman'sduty
to breakall contractsas soonas he hasbecomeconvinced
thattheyweremadefoolishly?

Again, it beingtheduty of theindividualsto breakcon
tractsmadewitheachother,I cannotclearlyseehowit be
comesan act of despicabledespotismfor the Republicto
breakcontractsmadewith the Crow Indians,unlessthe
idealcommunityis that in whichwe all becomedespicable
despotsandwhereweamuseourselvesbycallingeachother
hardnames. •

Indeed,asI havesaidtwicebefore,youseemtometodeny
tootherstherighttomakeandcarryouttheirowncontracts
unlessthesecontractsmeetwithyourapproval.

I amawarenowofmyerrorin assumingthattheauthority
of the Staterestedhistoricallyon anysocialcontract,and
thosepointswhichwerebroughtin in yourreplyassecond
ary arethemainobjectionstomyposition.

The trueauthorityof the Staterests,as Hearnshowsin
his " AryanHousehold,"notoncontract,butonitsdevelop
ment; a pointatwhichI hinted,butdidnotclearlydevelop.

However,I donotfeelwarrantedinenteringwithyouinto
anydiscussionfromthatstandpointtill I amabletofindout
moreclearlywhatLibertymeansby development.In your
replytome,youseemtothinkof it asa sortof cut-and-try
process; thismaybea Bostonideaabsorbedfromthe" Mon
day Lectures,"butI think that it is hardlywarrantedby
eitherDarwinor Spencer.

I triedin bothof mylettersto insiston theexistenceof a
generallineofdevelopmentwhichisalmostoutsidethepower
of individualsandwhichis optimistic. By its being"op
timistic" I meanthat,ontheprincipleof thesurvivalof the
fittest,ourpresentconditionis thebestthatit ispossiblefor
nstohaveattained. You donotdenyman'sdivinity," nei
ther do you denyhis degradation";from what has man
beendegraded?You do not acceptan Edenicstate;then
whatdoyoumeanby" man'sdegradation" ?

The ideaof developmentwhichadmitsof a degradation
andwhichexpectsLiberty'sfollowersto arrestthe" waste
ful process" whichhasalreadymadetrialofeverythingelse
andis nowin despairaboutto maketheexperimentof An
archyis somethingsonewtomethatI mustask for a more
completeexpositionof thesystem.

Frederic A. C. Perrine.
Newark, N. J.

[Mr. Perrine should read more carefully. I have
never said that it is "each man's duty to break all
contracts as soon as he has becomeconvinced that
they weremadefoolishly." What I said was that, if
a man should sign a contract to part with his liberty
forever, he would violate it as soon as he saw the
enormity of his folly. BecauseI believe that some
promisesare betterbroken than kept, it doesnot fol
low that I think it wise always to break a foolish
promise. On the contrary, I deem the keeping of
promisessuch an important matter that only in the
extremestcaseswould I approvetheir violation. It is
of such vital consequencethat associatesshould be
able to rely upon each other that it is better never to
do anything to weakenthis confidenceexceptwhen it
can be maintained only at the expenseof somecon
sideration of even greater importance. I mean by
evolution just what Darwin means by it, — namely,
the processof selectionby which, out of all the varia
tions that occur from any causewhatever,only those
are preservedwhich are best adaptedto the environ
ment. Inasmuch as the variations that perish vastly
outnumberthosethat survive,this process is extremely
wasteful,but human intelligencecangreatlylessenthe
waste. I am perfectlywilling to admit its optimism,
if by optimism is meantthe doctrine that everything

is for the best underthecircumstances.Optimism so
defined is nothing morethan the doctrineof necessity.
As to the word "degradation," evidently Mr. Perrine

is unaware of all its meanings. By its derivation it

implies descentfrom somethinghigher, but it is also
usedby the best English writers to express a low con
dition regardlessof what precededit. It was in the
latter sensethat I usedit.— Editor Liberty.]

Theoretical Methods.
Fromtherawrecruitin theSalvationArmyupto theThe

oreticalAnarchist,nonearelackingin "methods"whereby
manmaybesaved. Thereligiousrecruitwho,perhaps,has
just heardof Jesus1bfilledwith sublimefaith. In hisexu
berantoptimismearthandheavenseemabouttounite,peace
is to reigneverywhere,andhappinessfill everysoul. But
onething is lacking,—faith. So hesetsout,like Bunyan's
Christian,steadfastin purposeto convincetheworldthat
thevademecumof temporalandeternalsuccess is butthis
onething: Think as I do,andyouwill besavedl But,alas!

menhavelistenedto theoldsongfor centuries,andheaven

has not descendednor earth ascendedto supernalbliss.
Here,aselsewhere,differenceof viewsis a constantfactor.
WhatProudhoncalls"the forceof events" hasledtowider
andwiderdifferentiationof character,andconsequentlyof
methods.We will leavethe religionistto his theoretical
method,andsadlysmileaswepassby.

Thestatesman—fromthepublicministerto theitinerant
demagogue—alsohasa method,a "Morrison'sPill" forall
socialills. Havingoutgrownthedelusionof theFifth Mon
archymen,whosoughtto intersecttheparallellinesof reli
gionandpolitics,keepingoneeyeon earthandtheother
wildly staringat thehollowvault thatbut re-echoedback
theirloudappeals,thestatesmanseesbutonemethod,—the
ballot! Eureka! let workmenadoptpoliticalmethodsfor
economicills, put We, Us & Co. in office,andtheproblem

is solved! But againtheconstantfactorappears; in spite
ofharangues,preaching,andableeditors,menwill notthink
alike. Hereandtherearethosewhoassertthatthismingl
ingof politicalandeconomicmethods is buta repetitionof
theformerfolly.

TheProhibitionistsseetheworldredeemedwhenall men
abjurerumor areunableto obtainit. If theyperversely
refuseto be virtuous, it is proposedto inject virtue Into
them. The Socialistsof the "orthodox" stripehavebeen
persistent,in seasonandoutof season,in demonstratingto
theworld that,whentheir "propaganda"hasbroughtall
mento onewayof thinking,incompetencywill be ableto
selectcompetency,or capacity,to run thesocialmachine.
The Cooperatoralsoturnshis little "crank," and,in haste
to realizeresults,gathershimselftogetherandstartsa so
ciety in thesouthor west,wherehe proposesto socialize
"Millerism" within the State. But, again, to all these
schemestheconstantfactorremains,—that the Apostle is

onlyanapostletothefew.
Andlast, thoughnotleast,appearstheTheoreticalAnar

chist,who,whileabjuring"systems,"still asvociferously
assertsthevalidityof his unpatented"method" whereby
the Millennium is to be inaugurated.True, it has failed
hitherto,—in Ireland,for instance,buttherethe"method,"
not"system,"when it cametothetest,foundthatexisting
politicalmethodshadfargreaterattractions.Strange!but
"'twas everthus," andso it will beagainwhile theState
remains. Let us listenandsee if we do not catchtheold
time-worncadence,solongfamiliartoourears:

" Hadthepeoplerealizedthepowertheywereexercising,
andunderstoodtheeconomicsituation,theywouldnothave
resumedthepaymentof rentatFarneU'sbidding,andtoday
theymighthavebeenfree."

SalvationArmy hymn again! "The forceof events"
within the State will ever lead the attractionof State
methodsto predominate.The State mustgo! How? I

neitherknow nor care; I haveno patentedor unpatented
"method" to foist upona long-sufferingcommunity.Let
theinevitablecomeas it will ; I canprotestthenasnow. If
the" brutalCommunists" ofChicago,asLibertycalledthem,
hadbeenmoretheoreticalin theirmethods,theywouldnot
nowbe lying nnderthe shadowof the gallowsfor "con
spiracy"to resistinvasionof individualrights.

In fact,to realize" themethodofAnarchy," I amforcibly
remindedof anincidentwhichoccurredwhen I riskedmylife
to spreadcheaplaborovertheSouth. A younglieutenant
wassentoutwith a platoonto makea reconnaissance,and
on his marchcameto a river which was not fordable.
Drilled in armymethods,he followedhis instructionsto
make a requisitiononthequartermasterif he neededany
thing. " Realizingthepowerhewasexercisingandunder
standingthemilitarysituation,"hesentin a requisitionfor
a platoonof meneighteenfeethigh! If hehadwaitedtill
thewaterhadrun by,hemighthavecrossedeasily,butthen,
asnow,natureandmenremainedconstantfactors.

Sadly, Dyer D. Lum.

[It is no wonder that Mr. Lum feels sad. I should
feel not only sad,but ashamed, if the responsibility of
the abovearticle restedon my shoulders. It is such a

bundle of absurdities, such a labyrinth of analogies
that crosseachother at everyturn, such an unmethod
ical massof errors,that it is impossibleto pursueany
method in answering it. There is so little about it

that is structural or organic that it must be dealtwith
more or less at random. Perhaps I shall strike in a
not altogetherwrong direction if I point out to Mr.
Lum that the State which he is trying to abolish is

not the State as institution, but simply the existing
State. He is like the slave who is so utterly destitute
of an idea,so thoroughly incapableof a generalization,
in short, so entirely and exclusivelypractical, that he
cannotappreciatethe remoterfact that his oppression
rests upon an almost universal belief in mastership,
but can seeno further than the concretemasterwhose
lash he feels. If oneof his fellowswereto reasonfrom
the latter back to the former and seeksomemethod
of striking at the foundationof the tyranny,this slave
would sneerat him, as Mr. Lum sneersat the "Theo
retical Anarchist"; but to one of his fellows who

should snatch the lash from the master's hand and
beathim to death,though with no other thought than
of straightway kneeling to anothermaster,this slave
would lift his hat, as Mr. Lum "lifted his hat to the
throwerof the Chicagobomb." I careas little asMr.
Lum how the State goes,but I insist that it shall
really go,— that it shall be abolished,not reformed.
That it cannot be abolished until there shall exist
someconsiderablemeasureand solid weight of abso
lute and well-groundeddisbelief in it as an institution

is a truth too nearly axiomatic for demonstration. In
the absenceof such disbelief the existing Statemight
be destroyedby the blindly rebellious or might fall
through its own rottenness,but anotherwould at once
arisein its stead. Why should it not, how could it be
otherwise, when all believe in the necessityof the
State? Now, it is to createthis measureand weight
of disbelief that the "Theoretical Anarchist" is work
ing. He is not trying, like the religionist, to convert
the whole world to his way of thinking by a never-
ending seriesof individual conversions,or, like the
politician,Prohibitionist, and Socialist, to get a major
ity uponhis side,or yet, like the Cooperator(whom I

am surprised to see cited as " theoretical"), to retire
from the busy world to build a play-housein the wil
derness; he is simplyaddressinghimselftosuchpersons
as are amenableto reasonto the end that these may
unite and hereand now enteruponthe work of laying
the foundationsof Liberty, knowing that, thesefoun
dations once laid, the structure must rise upon them,
the work of all men'shands,as a matter of economic
necessity. This is a work that must be done sooner
or later, and the sooner the better. If, as Mr. Lum
conceives,thedestructionof theexisting Stateby force

is inevitable,no fact morethan this should incite the
"Theoretical Anarchist" to immediatelyconcentrate
all his energiesupon the work which he has laid out.
If ruin is to confront us so soon and surely, all the
greaterneedof seeingto it that Liberty, and not Au
thority, shall be the architectof the succeedingsocial
structure. If Mr. Lum and his friends,the Commun
ists of Chicago (whose characterizationas "brutal"
Mr. Lum in the past, when less anxious to score a

pointagainstme,has carefully andcorrectlyattributed
to "X" instead of to Liberty), had devotedone half
the energyto this " theoretical" work that they have
expendedin preachingthe gospelof dynamiteandpro
claiming "the logic of events,"not only would none
of them "now be lying under the shadow of the
gallows" (the desirability of which position I do not
perceiveas clearly as Mr. Lum), but very likely there
would now be enough"Theoretical Anarchists" to be
gin somework similar to that which C. T. Fowler is

outlining in his luminous "Sun." If Mr. Lum can de
monstratethe impossibility of creatingsucha forceas
this, he will not only knock the bottomout of " Theo
retical Anarchism," but he will reduceeveryspeciesof
Socialism to a utopian dream. But, until he can, it
will befutile for him to fight " Theoretical Anarchism"
with analogies based on such impossibilities as the
recruiting of men eighteen feet high. The two
methodsmust be provedequally impossiblebeforethe
analogywill hold. I have not touched all the weak
points,but perhaps I havesaid enough. At any rate,
as Proudhon hasbeenreferredto, I cannotclosemore
aptly than with thesewords from his "What is Pro
perty ? " " There is onetruth of which I amprofoundly
convinced,— nations live by absoluteideas,not by ap
proximateand partial conceptions; therefore,menare
neededwho defineprinciples,or at least test them in
the fire of controversy. Such is the law,— the idea
first, the pure idea, the understandingof the laws of
God,the theory : practicefollows with slow steps,cau
tious, attentive to the successionof events; sure to
seize,towardsthis eternalmeridian,the indicationsof
supremereason. The cooperationof theoryand prac
tice producesin humanity the realization of order,—
the absolutetruth. All of us, as long as we live, are
called,eachin proportion to his strength,to this sub
lime work. The only duty which it imposesupon us

is to refrain from appropriating the truth to ourselves,
either by concealing it, or by accommodatingit tothetem
per of thecentury,or by using it for our own interests."
— Editor Liberty.]
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6 LI BERTV.
Continuedfrompage3.

which wouldhaveprotectedher againstviolence,whethershehad used it to repelthe first attemptof thoseattacking her or had turned it uponher own breast and
thus offeredto their lust only a rigid corpse; harassedsurelyeveryminute, at the
turning of the roads,at the cornersof hedges; assailed,thrown down, without the
resourceeven of flight, so exhaustedwas she by the emotionsof the day,— she
was falling a prey to the vile passions,not only of the single aggressorof themoment,but of all the bruteswho crossedher path.

The poor unfortunate! and,by the sideof the real dangerswhich sheran, what
signified the wordswith which the Duchesstried to sully her? How much more
culpablewashe than Lady Ellen, he who had exposed,condemnedTreor's granddaughterto this flight besetwith traps, with ambushes,with snares,with surprisesa hundred,a thousandtimesworsethan death?

Evidently his only role,in order to repair the Wrong,if therewas still time, wasto leavethe castleat once,and not return until Marian should be found, taken toa safeplace,and confidedto sure frieuds, to careful guardiansprovided with theauthority necessaryto over-awethe English troops.
While he was beatingabout in the darknesson the roads convergingupon thebattle-field,where,worn out and wounded,the poor, sweetchild had perhapslaidsincethe evenmgbefore,awaiting help or preferabledeath,somereliable soldiers,not brutes like the others, should make a similar and moreextendedsearch inother directions.

Tobecontinued.

Socialistic Letters.
[LeRadical.]

I havealreadytoldyou,mydearfriend,thatthesocializationof themeansof production
isadogma; thatadogmaisproclaimed,taught,Imposed; thatit hasits faithful,itsapostles,
itssectarians,itspriests,itsmartyrs,anditsvisionaries; butthatit isnotopened,justified,
demonstrated.

Thedogmais bynaturemysteriousandobscure,andyouask meto throwsomelight up
onit, onthegroundthatI havetakenasmymotto:" Whatsoeveris notclearis nottrue."

Hasanyoneeverthrownlightonthedogmasof transubstantiation,incarnation,andthe
trinity? Andyetmillionsandmillionsof menhavebelievedin them. For themmenhave
disputedwitheachother,beateneachother,torturedeachother: for themgenerations,en
tire nationshavebeenannihilated; andtheyhavecostthewarsof theAlbigenses,themas
sacresof thesixteenthcentury,SaintBartholomew,therevocationof theEdictof Nantes,
andtheInquisition.

The socializationof themeansof productionis thereligionof theday; It hasitsadepts
fromtheNorthto theSouth,fromtheOrientto theOccident; it is confessedIn journals,
magazines,meetings,congresses; it commandsarmies; andyon,profaneman,ask it tobringyouproofs!

Haveits adherentsaskedfor proofs? And theyarealmostasnumerousasthestarsof
heaven—visibletothenakedeye. Haveitsapostles,itsleadersthemselvesaskedforproofs9

Theyhavebelieved;believe! Theyhavefollowed;follow! Theyhavegiventheword
of command; obey!

You makeobjectionthatyou,beinga libertarian,arenotobedient; thatto followunder
suchconditionsis to takeone'splaceamongPanurge'ssheep;andyousendmethetrium
phantargumentthatyoucannotbelievewithoutknowing.

Alas! nomorecanI.
Let uslearn,then;andsinceoneis neversowell informedasby himself,let usinform

ourselvesandrunfor a little while,overmountainsandthroughvalleys,tolay holdof the
saiddogmaandfindoutforourselveswhetherit issorefractorytoanalysis.

It formsa partof theChristianbaggage.Christianityisachampionshipof theexploited,
thewretched,thepoor,againsttheexploiters,thepowerful,therich.

Againsttheiniquityof distributionit hasprotestedby theinstinctiveaswell asuncon
sciouscryof everysocialrevolutionin its infancy: Communism.

Listento thefathersof theChurch.
SaintBasilsays: " Therichmanis a thief."
SaintJohn Chrysostom: " Therichmanis a brigand."
SaintJerome: " Opulenceis alwaystheresultof robbery."
SaintClement: " It wasiniquitythatgaverisetoprivateproperty."
Conclusion:
Nomoreprivateproperty,everythingin common,andthennomorethieves,nomorebrigands,nomoreopulence,andnomoreiniquity.
You see,thesolutionis simple,direct,convenient,andeasilydispenseswithknowledge

andevenwiththought. It maybesubjecttosomeillusionsanddisenchantments.
Application(Actt: 4: :U andfollowing):
" Neitherwasthereanyamongthemthatlacked: forasmanyaswerepossessorsof laudsor housessoldthem,andbroughtthepricesof thethingsthat weresold,"—todaytheywouldaddtools,andthedistributionindicatedin thenextversewouldbemadein kind,—
"And laid themdownat theapostles'feet: anddistributionwasmadeuntoeverymanaccordingashehadneed."
Thatis thepureCommunisticdoctrine,assimpleasthechildjust horn,andnotyetadul

teratedin viewof theresistanceof thosepeoplewho,underthepretextof liberty,aredisin
clinedtogoto laynomatterwhatat thefeetof nomatterwhom,andtogotobeg,fromthehandsof nomatterwhom,nomatterwhat.

Penalty:
" Buta certainmannamedAnanias,withSapphirahiswife,solda possession,
"And keptbackpartof theprice,his wifealsobeingprivy toit, andbroughta certainpart,andlaidit at theapostles'feet.
"But Petersaid: 'Ananias,whyhathSatanfilledthineheartto lietotheHoly Ohost?' "—theauditorof thetime,—" 'andtokeepbackpartof thepriceof theland? '
" AndAnaniashearingthesewordsfell down,andgaveuptheghost: andgreatfearcameonall themthatheardthesethings."
ChristianCommunisminauguratedthetraditionof all Communisms,past ami future,

whichhavealwaysincludedin theirmethodsofactiona salutaryterrorism.
"And theyoungmenarose,woundhimup,andcarriedhimout,andburiedhim."
To addtotheterror:
"And it wasalioutthespaceof threehoursafter,whenhis wife,notknowingwhatwasdone,camein.

" Andgreatfearcameuponall thechurch."
Andthisis thewaytheyestablishgoodcommunities.
This fearaiding,theycontinued,in thecourseof thecenturies,to bringtheprices ofthings,thenthethingsthemselves,actualpropertyrealandpersonal,andplacethemin thehandsof theChristiancollectivity,asit is calledtoday.
You understand,of course,thatthe" handsof thecollectivity" is a metaphoricalexpression,andthatthesebandspracticallyresolvethemselvesintoacertainnumberofindividualsappointedto receiveprivatepropertyandtodistributeit afterwards," accordingtoneeds.' 'Now,hands,thoughmadeto receiveandevento distribute,arealsoexcellentlyfittedtoretain. You knowtheproverb: " Whatis goodtotakeisgoodtokeep."Andbesides,handsareattachedto arms,andarmstobodiesendowedwithstrongappetites,passions,andotherqualities,whichdonotabandonindividuals,evenin collectivity.The delegatedadministrators,theexecutivecommitteesof theChristiancollectivity,—vicars,priests,bishops,popes,—quicklydiscoveredthatthebestCommunismis thatwhichbeginsathome.
To eachaccordingtohisneeds,saidtheconstitution.
Thesechiefsof theChristiancommunity,—fordelegates,eventhoughelectedin themostdemocraticfashionin theworld,alwaysbecomechiefsin communities,—popes,bishops,priests,andvicarshadneedof goodfood,fineclothes,splendidresidences,andtheydistributedthemto themselves; theirappetitescomingastheyate,theyalsohadneedof vastdomains,numerousservants,andevenimmensecollectionsof serfs,andtheysatisfiedtheseneedsaccordingtotheformula.
Theneedsof theshepherdsbeingthusappeased,theredoubtlesswasnotmuchleft for thesheep; nevertheless,whentheyweretoobare,havingbeentoocloselyshorn,andwhentheyweretoohungry,andif theybowedvery,verylowandevenbeggedupontheirknees,a fewbitswerethrownthemfromthesocialwarehouse.... bywayof charity.
The people,whohadrisenagainstexploitation,againbecamesubjectto exploitation.Theirhatredof therichhadcreatedrich; theircry for freedomdiedoutin a slave'sprayer,andthemosthorrible,themoststupefying,themostdebilitating,themostdegrading,themosthumiliatingof systemsmarkedthelogicaldevelopmentandendof anattemptatCommunismundertakenby reformersof conviction,whowerecourageous,energetic,sincere,honest,devotedto thepointof sacrifice,tothepointof persecution,tothepointof martyrdom,tothepointof death.
Throughhavingabandonedtheirgoods,menhadlost their liberty,theirdignity,theirsecurity. Ebnkst Lesiqnr.

"And Peteranswereduntoher: 'Tell mewhetheryesoldthelandforsomuch?' Andshesaid: ' Yea,for somuch.'
"Then Petersaiduntoher: •Howisit thatyehaveagreedtogethertotempttheauditing

committee?behold,the feetof themwhichhaveburiedthy husbandareat thedoor,and
shallcarrytheeout.'

"Then fell shedownstraightwayat his feet,andyieldedup theghost: andtheyoung
mencamein, andfoundherdead,and,carryinghe*forth,buriedherbyherhusband.

The Kerry Anarchists.
DearMr. Kelly:

I havegreatpleasurein acknowledgingthereceiptof yourlastletter,togetherwith'a \erylargeinstalmentof Libertyandseveralnumbersof the "ProudhonLibrary," etc. SuchInvaluablemattershallbeutilizedto thebestadvantage.
Until HenryAppleton'slatestcontributionto Libertyappeared,thenumerousfriendsandadmirersof thatgreatreformerdoubtlessmighthaveentertainedsomelingeringhopesofbisreturntotheAnarchisticfold. I don'tknowwhetherit wouldbetoomuchtoaskHono-riusof the"Irish World," beforehesetsfireto theboats,to takeoneretrospectiveglanceathisoldcomradeswhoareworkingnightanddayfor theabolitionof theorganizedState',in casehefailstopointoutor explorethis imaginary" vastmountainofgovernment" outsideof it.
In a recentissueof LibertyI perceivethatComradeBenj.R. Tuckerasksmeto explainwhysomanyyoungpeopleshouldhavebeenfoundwithinthe RomanCatholicchurchatBrosnasufficientlyrid of superstitiontoprotestagainstthegrossimpertinenceof thepriestontheoccasionwhenhethoughtto passsentenceof excommunicationona youngcouple.TheparishpriestgavepublicwarningfromthealtaroneSundaythat,"unlessthispairhadseparatedbeforesevendays,theywouldbetreatedastheydeserved."
TheyoungcoupleattendedonthefollowingSunday(rightor wrong),accompaniedbyseveralfriends,toheartheparishpriest'sultimatum. His Reverencecommencedbystatingthattherewereonlythreeor four couplesin his parishrightly married,asall theothermarriedpartieskepttheirrelationshipscarefullyconcealedfromthepriests. You see,thiswastantamounttodefraudingthevicaroutof somuchhardcashbywayof" dispensation."Healsoassertedthatthepeopleof Kerry werethedescendantsof thievesandrobbersandoutlawswho,in thereignof QueenBess,hadto fly beforetheforcesofthecrown; thattheyfoundshelterin themountainsof Kerry,andthepresentinhabitantsweredescendedfromthem! Thentherewasanominousshakeof thehead,accompaniedbylowgutturalmutter-ings,signifyingbrimstoneandfierypits. Havingbeendeliveredof somuchbywayof introduction,hedidnotfeelsurprisedthatsucha peopleshouldhavetotallydisregardedanddespisedhis ownauthorityby holdingcommunicationwith thoseunhappywretches,etc.Thepartiesalreadynamedleft,andwerecheeredlustily.
I rememberanotherexodusfromthechurchwhenthepeopleweredenouncedas robbersandredrepublicansforadoptingthe" No-RentManifesto" and" Hold theHarvest."In theneighboringparishof MountCollins,CountyLimerick,thepeopleweredenouncedfor "Moonlighting"a few Sundaysagoby theirpriests,whosaidthat "it wasa wonderthatthegrounddid notopenandswallowthemup," andthattheywere"the scumof societyandtheplianttoolsof theKerry Anarchists." SincethenthepeopleofMountCollins,whencalledontopayEasterdues,unanimouslyrefusedtocontributeonepennytothesupportof theirslanderingpastors.
The"Criminal Law Amendment(Ireland)Bill" will becomelaw,—a suresignhowthatlumberingoldmachinecalledtheBritishConstitutionhasfailedto holdIrelandin chains.Manywill fly fromthiscountryin consequenceof this newpersecutionby theorganizedState,whileothersmaybeimprisonedor exiled.

Itutfardearerthegraveortheprison
IMumincdbyoneAnarchist'sname

Thanthetrophiesofallwhohaverisen
i>nLiberty'sruinstofame.

Oh,Liberty,thougoddessheavenlybright!
l'rofuseofMissandpregnantwithdelight,

Eternalhappinessinthypresencereign,
Andsmilingplentyguidethylaboringtrain.

Michael Hickey.Fraternallyyours,
Brosna, County Kerry, Ireland, April 21,1887.

[Those who do not rememberMr. Hickey's letter and my commentsin No. 95
should read themin connectionwith the abovecommunication. The fact of the
week'snoticegiven by thepriestmakesthematterclear. 1 thank myearnestIrish
comradefor his kind explanation and for the excellent work which he and his
neighborsaredoing in a country whereit is mostneeded.— Editor Liberty.]
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.'LIBERTY.
A Criticism That Does Not Apply.

To theEditorof Liberty:
It painsmetoseeyourfrequentattacksonHenryGeorge,

as they makethe defendersof monopoliessecurein the
knowledgethatthereisdiscordin theranksof thereformers.
It appearstome—thoughI maybemistakenandwill gladly
acceptargumentsandrefutation—thatoneimportantpoint
of thelandquestionhasescapedyourattention,just asthe
vital pointof themoneyquestiondoesnotseemto beclear
to theeditorof the "Standard." It is my convictionthat
in a stateof perfectliberty,assumingtheexistenceof " in
telligentegoism,"thepeoplewill combineformutualprotec
tion, and amongother thingswill entera socialcompact
creatinganequitablerightof property. TheywilLalsopro
tecttheirmembersin thepossessionof thelandtheytill, or
on whichtheyply their tradeor build their homes.But,
sincesomelandpossessesadvantagesoverotherland,they
will demandan equitableremunerationfor this protection
andrenunciation,especiallyif it can beshownto costthe
consumersof whateveris producedunderthesespecialad
vantagesexactlyasmuchastheholderof thelandis ableto
obtainas " rent" (Ricardo's" rent," John Stuart Mill's
" unearnedincrement"). The communitywouldtherefore
collectthe rentin the formof taxes,—i. e.,equitablepay
for therightof possession,—and,tobeperfectlyfair,should
dividetheproceedsamongthoseconsumerswho,throughthe
operationof thelaw of supplyauddemand,wereforcedto
pay morethantheaveragecost. But as suchdistribution
wouldbepracticallyimpossible,theproceedsofthistaxation
shouldbeusedasnearlyaspossibletotheadvantageofthose
towhomit equitablybelongs.Canyousuggesta betterdis
posalthanHenryGeorgedoes? If so,wearereadytohear.
Butpleaseadmit,or elserefutethestatement,thatthecol
lectionof rentby thecommunitywouldbethenaturalout
growthof equitablesocialcompactenteredfor thesakeof
orderandpeacein a stateof perfectliberty amongintel
ligentlyegoisticalbeings.

You cannotconvinceHenryGeorgeof theerrorof hispo
sitionin relationto capital,if youderidethetruthshead
vancestogetherwithhiserrors. Let usreasontogetherand
I amsurewe canultimatelyuniteononeplatform,— a"

,

e.,
the abolitionof all unjutt laws,of which the permission
givento individualpersonsof appropriatingthe unearned
increment(whichhas a natural,notan artificial,origin) is

notbyanymeanstheleast. Egoist.
Philadelphia, May 11,1887.
[My correspondent,who, by the way, is a highly in

telligent man and has a most clear understandingof
the moneyquestion,should point out the truths I have
derided before accusing me of deriding any. I cer
tainly have never derided the truth containedin Ri
cardo'stheoryof rent. What I havederided is Henry
George'sproposalthat a majority of the peopleshall
seize this rent by force and expend it for their own
benefit,or perhapsfor what they are pleasedto con
sider the benefitof the minority. I have also derided
many of the argumentsby which Mr. Georgehas at
temptedto justify this proposal,many which he has
used in favor of interest and other forms of robbery,
and his ridiculous pretencethat he is a champion of
liberty. But I have never disputed that, under the
systemof land monopoly,certain individuals get, in
the form of rent,a great deal that they neverearned
by their labor, or that it would be a great blessing if

someplan should be devised and adopted whereby
this could be preventedwithout violating the liberty
of the individual. I am convinced,however,that the
abolition of the money monopoly and the refusal of
protection to all land titles except thoseof occupiers
would, by the emancipationof the workingman from
his presentslaveryto capital,reducethis evil to a very
small fraction of its presentproportions,especiallyin
cities, and that the remaining fraction would be the
causeof no more inequality than arises from the un
earned increment derived by almost every industry
from the aggregationof people,or from that unearned
incrementof superior natural ability which, even un
der the operation of the cost principle, will probably
always enable some individuals to get higher wages
than the averagerate. In all thesecasesthe margin
of differencewill tend steadily to decreasef^butit is

not likely in any of them to disappear altogether.
Whether, after the abolition of the State, voluntary
cooperatorswill resort to communisticmethodsin the
hopeof banishing even thesevestigesof inequality is

a questionfor their own future consideration,and has
nothing whatever to do with the schemeof Henry
George. For my part, I should be inclined to regard
such a courseas a leap,not from thefrying-paninto the
fire, but from a Turkish bath into the nethermosthell.

T take ub pleasurein attacking Mr. George,but shall
probablypursuemypresentpolicyuntil hecondescends
to answerand refute my arguments, if he can,or gives
somesatisfactoryreasonfor declining to do so.— Edi
tor Liberty.]

Or. Anthony Thinks It Heart Disease.
To theEditor of Liberty:

As I understandtheeandlikethinkers, a partof Anarchy's
platform, if it canbesaidtohave a platform, is freebanking.
Thisseemsfaulty,or,at least,not a finality,and I wouldbe
gladif, for thesakeof ultimatetruth,theewoulddowhat
theecantoclearthematterup.

Theshrewdladwhoappliedto a bankpresidentfor em
ploymentand,getting a negativereply,dexterouslydropped

a pin,and,onturningto leave,innocentlystooped,picked it

up, andby this evidenceof careandeconomysecuredthe
covetedplaceandsoonfittedhimselfto becomea wealthy
andpermanentresidentof Canada,well illustratestheop
portunityand methodof securing,by some,the fruits of
others'toil thatfreebanking,etc.,affords.

An honestexteriorcovering a dishonestpurposewithin,
time,a trustingpeople,andconvertiblewealthare,in this
line,theelementsof success.All theseexistunlimitedly.

Donotthepresenthourandall hourscall for a realizing
senseof whatandwhysin is sinthatthus a changeof heart,
sotospeak,maybehadin usall andrightactionbethere
sultsimplybecauseotheractionwill beknownto defeatthe
end—ourcommonhappiness—sought?

As Spencerhaswell said,wecannotexpectgoldengrains
fromleadeninstincts.

Plainly, it seemsthat a stateof rectitudeandbrotherhood
whichaloneis compatiblewith freemoneyor freebanking
will call forneither.

How is it? Joseph Anthony.
Coleta, Whiteside Co., Illinois, March 30,1887.

[If Mr. Anthony will readtheopeningchapterof the
second part of Stephen Pearl Andrews's "Science of
Society" (Numbers 95 and 96of Liberty), he will find
his doctrine that a right heart,leads to right conduct
examinedat considerablelength. Though I do not
coincidewith all that Mr. Andrews says,hesufficiently
disposesof the argument that, becausewisdom is an
outgrowth of love, therefore we neednot try to dis
cover social laws. Even if the premisebe true, no
suchconclusionfollows. As Mr. Andrews points out,
" it is as if oneshould assertthat the senseof hunger
naturally impelsmen to find the meansof subsistence,
and hencethat no man need trouble himself about
food. Let him sit down, quietly relying upon the po
tency of mere hunger to provide the meausof the
gratification of his appetite." When Mr. Anthony
italicized the word "known," he answeredhimself.
Consistently he should have said "felt." Saying
"known," he acknowledgesthat we need a changeof
headrather than a changeof heart. Now, when Dr.
Anthony once gets his head right, he will diagnose
society'scasedifferently. He will seethat his patient

is suffering,not from heart disease,but from consump
tion of the blood,—that is, a restriction of the cir
culating medium. That in all kinds of business
betweenmanandmanthere is moreor lessopportunity
for fraud no one denies. But that free banking af
fords such an opportunity in any special sense is pure
assumptionon the part of Mr. Anthony. On thecon
trary, theclaim of its advocates is that it will do more
than anything elseto keepthe fruits of toil out of the
handsof the idlers. They sustain this claim by facts
and arguments. Has Mr. Anthony ever examined
them with care? He givesno evidenceof it. Let him
do so,and then I will give him spacein Liberty to try
to answer them if he thinks he can. But if he wishes
to further exhort peopleto a changeof heart, I must
refer him to his friends, the religionists. They have
an infinite variety of newspapers,and will doubtless
welcomehim with openarms.— Editor Liberty.]

State, Church, and Strong-Box.
[ChicagoExpress.]

Government is a suction-pump,with its draught-pipean
choredin industry'spocket. It drawsthevaluablesoutof
that pocket,and forcestheminto the pocketof idleness.
This is theagentthatmakesthemanypoor,while it makes
thefewrich. Therich in turnloantheplunderto industry,
atusury,actingas a blisteron thewoundmadeby govern
ment,intensifyingthedisease,till it becomesunendurable.
Thechurchthencomesalongandapplies a poulticecomposed
oftwoparts,oneto " beartheburdenforChrist'ssake,"the
otherasmallsprinkleofcharity,—themite it cansparefrom
supportof the priesthood. A smallmite it is, too.

Robin Hood Redivivus.
ThefollowingfromtheLondon" Jus " is printedherewith

greatsatisfaction,notonlybecauseof itsintrinsicexcellence,
butbecause,beinganeditorialutterance,itsclosingsentence
placesthat papersquarelyin oppositionto compulsory
taxation:

A certainQuakerwassoenamoredof peacethat hewas
readytofightfor it. ProfessorHuxleyloveslibertysodearly
thathewouldusecoercionto bring it about. A little judi
ciousdespotism,he thinks,mightwell be exercisedtoday
with a viewto forcingmen'smindsinto a properframeof
suchsort thattheywill tomorrowclamorfor liberty. We
trustwe arenotmisrepresentinghim. "Somepeople,"he
said,"carry thedoctrineof voluntaryismsofar asto think
that eventaxationshouldbe voluntary. It is not worth
whiletodiscussthequestionwhether it is abstractly.rightor
abstractlywrongto employtheauthorityof thecommunity
for compellingthepaymentof thesumsnecessaryfor the
purposesof education.Whatevermaybetheultimatestate
oftheworld,wearenotat thepresenttimeadvancedenough
toleaveto privateenterprisegeneralmeasuresfor thepub
lic welfare." And nowcomesthegrandargumentfor co
ercion. Coercion is theroadto liberty. Thus,speakingof
freelibraries," if therewerenootherexcusefor Stateau
thority in this matter,the very excellentone is sufficient
thattheexistenceof theselibrarieswill morethananything
tendtobringaboutthatstateof mindin whichcompulsion
will becomelessandlessnecessary,andmoreopportunities
will begivenfor voluntaryeffort." To coercemenfor their
owngood is anoldcry,buttocoercemenin ordertoprepare
themfor freedom is quiteoriginal,audworthyof Professor
Huxley. But,alas! in theverynextsentenceheletsthecat
out of thebag. He onlywantsto catchthe individualists.
" Wewanttogetsupportfromall sides,anddonotmindfor
whatreasons it is given." Has it neveroccurredtosoclear
headeda thinkerasProfessorHuxleythattocompelmenby
bruteforcetopayforwhattheydonotwant is sheerrobbery,
andthatthosewhoadvocate it areneitherbetternorworse
than pickpockets,burglars, highwaymen,brigands,and
thieves?

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A NIHILISTIC ROMANCE.

BT

N. G. TCHERNYCHEWSKY.
With a Portrait of the Author.

TRANSLATED BY BENJ. R. TUCKEH.

Written in Prison.
Suppressed by the Czar.

The Author Over Twenty Years an Exile in
Siberia.

Russian Edition Worth $600 a Copy.

In Cloth, $1.00. In Paper, 75 Cents.
Address the Publisher,

BENJ. K. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its Acquirement

andApportionment.
By J. K. INGALXS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof 320pagestreatsof theusurpa
tionsof Capitalism,showingthatLandandLaboraretheonly
naturalcapital,orsourceof wealth;exposingthetrickof treating
variableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexplainingthetruemean
of Valuein Exchange;showingthatin theproductionof wealth
cooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsby
whichequitabledivision is defeated;explodingthe'*Taxation
andother"Remedies"forthewrongsdoneIndustryproposed,by
George,Wallace,andClark*anddemonstratingthatthescientific

is theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror theemployedwhoseekssalutaryreform.
Price, One Dollar*

Benj. R. Tucker, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

Causes of the Conflict
BETWEEN CAPITAL AND LABOR.

By D. H. Hendershott,
ELEVENYEARSPRINCIPALOF THE FIFTH WARDPUBLIC

SCHOOLIN HORNELLSVILLE,N. T.
A 92-pagejMimphletshowingthatallthewealthintheworldcon

sistsofunconsumedwagesearnedbysomebody,butthatmostof it

is withheldfromtheearnersthroughInterest,Rent,Prom,and
Taxes.

Price, 25 Cents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3306,Boston,Mass.
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6 LIBERTV.
Consistency.

Let no manhurl anathemasat mebecauseI amincon
sistent. Asblindrevoltis theultimaterightofa nation,so
blind inconsistencyis theultimaterightof the individual.
I admit,intellectually,thattwopiecesof mincepiearetoo
much. Nevertheless1eattwo,—nay, if I cangetthem,I
eatthreepiecesandsuffertheconsequences.Shallanyman
chargethatmyintellectualadmissionwasinsincere,merely
becausemyconvictionwasnotstrongenoughto counteract
my gluttony? Or, if I admitthe correctnessof Anarchy
theoretically,am I a dogbecausethe old Archical Adam
clingstomein mypractice! Advocatingviolence,amI ut
terlycondemnableif I commitnone; or, advocatingnon-re
sistance,shalltherebenoforgivenessfor meif I forgetmy
principlesandbreaksomebody'shead?

Awaywith consistency!It is a delusion.What I really
think andwhat I reallydo is of import,eventhoughmy
thoughtsbe contradictoryamongthemselvesand be ne
gativedagainbymyacts. ButwhatI thinkI oughttothink
andwhatI do becauseI think I oughtto is of no import
ance,novalue,noconsideration.

Wonderfulwill betheresultswhenphysiologyshallhave
succeededin decipheringtheplayof theatomsof thebrain;
whenthefirstdawnof a newideashallbediscernedin the
displacementof itscorrespondingnervetissue; whenitsad
vanceand coordinationwith other tissue-registeredideas
shallbenoted; whenin timeit predominatessofar asto in
fluenceaction; whenit becomesa movingforce,a religion,
permeatingeveryfibre,influencingeverybreath.

Until then the virtues of inconsistencywill be unap
preciated.

Finally, asI recognizethatalmostall theevil of thepast
and presentis doneby menin deferenceto someoutside
principle,againsttheir nature,for thesakeof an alleged
consistency,I deemit for myselfthehighestdutytobeincon
sistent: I shouldbeinconsistentwith my principleswereI
notinconsistentwiththem.

John Beverley Robinson.

[As I know no way of answering Mr. Robinson ex
cept by showing the inconsistencyof his argument
either with itself or with sometruth which I suppose
him to admit in commonwith the rest of mankind,
and as successin showing such inconsistencywould,
by Mr. Robinson's own statement,only make him
more enamoredof his position, I shall not make the
attempt. He will not complain of this neglect,inas
muchas, in saying that he deemsit his duty to be in
consistentand that what he doesbecausehe thinks he
oughtto is of no importance,he admits that his atti
tudeis not worth consideration. For myself,however,
I wish to add that I always judge deliberateincon
sistencyby the end in view and the adequacyof such
a methodof attaining it. From this standpointincon
sistencybetweenbelief and conductmaysometimesbe
defensible. Inconsistencybetweenbeliefsheld byone
personat the sametimecanneverbedeliberate. Such
inconsistencyalways springs from ignoranceor inad
vertence,and it can beonly a kindnessto point it out.
— Editor Liberty.]

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

Lysander Spooner's Pamphlets.
SOLDFOr THE BENEFITOF THE

SPOONER PUBLICATION FUND.
TheundersignedhaspurchasedfromtheheirsofthelateLysan

derSpooneranhisprintedpamphletsandunpublishedmanuscripts,
andproposestoselltheformertoobtainmeansforthepublication
of thelatter.Thelistjriveiibelowincludesall of Mr. Spooner's
works,withtheexceptionof fiveorsixwhichareentirelyoutof
print. Ofsometherearebutthreeorfourcopiesleft,andthereare
stereotypeplatesofbutfew. Somemayneverbereprinted.Those
personswhoapplyfirstwill l»,servednrst. Thepamphletsareca
taloguedbelowin anordercorrespondingcloselyto thatof the
datesofpublication. Benj. K. Tucker.
THE DEIST'SIMMORTALITY,andanEssayonMan'sAccountabilityfor hisBelief. 1834.14pages.Price,15cents;soiledcopies,10cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inauiryinto thePrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.PrefacedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingasaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicaldiscussionof theInstitutionof property,—itsbasis,itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwithadetailedandstartlingexposiof thecrimeswhichitcommits,andtheevilswhichIt engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.50; full calf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

GOD AND THE STATE. "One of the mosteloquentpleasfor libertyeverwritten.I*aine's'Ageof Reason'and'Rightsof Man'consolidatedandimproved.It stirsthepulselikea trumpetcall." ByMichaelBakounine,FounderofNihilismandApostleofAnarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenJ.R.Tucker.52pages.Price,15cents.
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> | NOT THE frflQGHTER BUT THE MOTHEK OF ORDER A^J

Vol. IV.—No. 26. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1887. Whole No. 104.

" Foralwaysiii thineeyes,O Liberty!
Hiiniesthaihighliyhtwherebytheirorlilmsavcit;
Andthoughthouslayus,irewill trustinthee."

Johs Hay.

On Picket Duty.
The "Standard" quotes approvingly the Ocala

"Banner's" remark that "the way to defeat Henry
Georgeis to answerhis arguments." Nevertheless,it
is a policy which the "Standard's" editor studiously
avoidsin dealing with his own opponents.

Let no reader skip the exquisite piece of satire, by
a Socialist upon a type of Socialist unfortunately too
frequentlymet,which is reprinted in anothercolumn
from theLondon "Today." No onefamiliar with the
keen and witty style of G. Bernard Shaw will be de
ceivedasto thepaternityof the article by its anagram-
matic signature.

The New Haven" Workmen'sAdvocate" hasjust dis
covered" ProfessorEly's Fall." If it hadhad Liberty's
sharp eyes,it would haveseenthat he never rose,ex
cept in the estimationof the easilycajoledand theun
thinking. As long ago as 1883,when Ely's first book
appeared,Liberty pronouncedandprovedthe author a
charlatan. Such reputation as he enjoys he owes
largely to the stupidity of short-sightedSocialistswho,
caughtby his hypocritical professionsof impartiality,
put him forward almostas an apostleandwhoarejust
beginningto realizethat they havebeenvictimized.

Liberty recentlynotedthe revolution in the officeof
the Detroit " Advance and Labor Leaf " by which the
editorial managementof that paper passedfrom the
handsof John R. Burton into thoseof Captain J. M.
McGregor, under whoseadministration it has beenan
organ of the Henry George doctrine. It now takes
pleasurein noting a secondrevolution,by which Cap
tain McGregor confineshimself to the businessman
agementand is succeededin the editorial chair by
ComradeJoe Labadie. There is a stock company,to
be sure, to keepLabadie in order,but, rampantAnar
chist that he is, he has a will of his own, and where
there's a will there's a way. With his Anarchistic
views, independentmind, and power of vigorous ex
pression,he is sure to make the editorial columnsof
the " Advance" a treasuryof wit, wisdom,and virility.

In the Boston "Investigator" recentlyan article ap
pearedoverthe familiar initials, "E. B. F.," rebuking
the editor for one of his'characteristically equivocal
commentsupon the Comstocklaw, and reminding him
that laws are made,not by the people,but by political
bosses who so manipulate political machinery that
they inducethe peopleto go through the farce of vot
ing them into office,after which they legislateat the
bidding of thosewho offer the most "boodle." The
fossil who sits in the editorial chair madea solemnef
fort to refute this position, and then unwittingly en
dorsedit himself in the sameissueby printing without
comment,upon the editorial page in editorial type,a
long extract from Herbert Spencerconcluding as fol
lows: "Here [in America] it seemsto me that 'the
sovereignpeople' is fast becoming a puppet which
movesand speaksas wire-pullersdetermine."

Henry George,in his enthusiasmfor taxation, goes
so far as to defendthe right of the taxing power to
"at any time impose taxes so high as to destroy the
valueof any kind of property," and restshis assertion
on the statementof Chief Justice Marshall that "the

powerto tax involves the power to destroy." Which
remark is as true as it is brutal, but St takes for
grantedthe powerto tax. Its author is thesameJohn
Marshall of whom Lysander Spooner said that he
"would have been a great jurist, if the two funda
mental propositions on which all his legal, political,
and constitutional ideas were based had been true,"
thesepropositionsbeing, "first, that governmenthas
all power, and, secondly, that the people have no
rights," and the rightfulnessof taxationis oneof those
false assumptionsin the useof which Mr. Spoonerde
clared him an adept. As far as liberty-loving people
are concerned,Mr. Georgemight as well try to justify
his schemeby citing the authority of the Czar of Rus-
ia as by citing that of John Marshall.

I would never havebelieved that the local column
of a newspaperpublished in a village of no specialin
terestto mecould havebeenmadeto commandmy at
tention, but somehowor other Editor Pinney of the
Winsted "Press," with whom I recentlyconducteda
lively tilt, contrivesto dish up the daily doingsof his
little borough in a stylewhich I cannotresist. Thus it
happensthat my eyelit, in a recentnumber,upona pa
ragraphreadingas follows: " We call attention to the
warning of the specialtown meetingfor Monday p.m.
next. It will bear particular scrutiny. We are not
prophets; but if the construction put upon this docu
ment by people skilled in the interpretationof legal
points is correct,we predict that the meetingof Mon
day, whatever its issue, will be followed by another
meeting,in order to make things right all around."
'Tis ever thus, my friend, in affairs of State,— in the
running of that clumsymechanismwhich, thoughyou
buffetand maul it so vigorously,you think indispens
able to human welfare as soon as an Anarchist simi
larly smitesitg|

"John Swintou's Paper" is publishing a series of
articlesentitled: " Wage-SlaveryasViewedby a Wage-
Slave." They are written by A. S. Leitch OfSt. Louis.
In theseventhof theserieshesays: "The 'free money'
theory here becomesRidiculous. If everyshoemaker
could run a little cobbler'sshop independentof every
other fellow-workman,and other tradesthe same,then
the 'every-one-his-own-banker' theorymight becarried
out ; if two or ten thousand are to combine in a co
operativemanufactory,using all the modern labor-
saving machines applicable to the trade, then the
mediumof exchange,money,must be basedupon the
samecooperativeprinciple." This shot fliesverywide
the mark. I have yet to meet the advocateof free
money who insists that every one shall be his own
bankeror who objectsto the issueof moneyby coope
ration. If Mr. Leitch has evermet sucha personand
will tell mehow to reachhim, I, asan advocateof free
money, will endeavorto show him the error of his
ways. What the friends of free money are fighting
for is theright both of individuals andof cooperatorsto
issuemoneywhen and as they choose,and what they
are fighting against Is the laws which in any way
make it impossible for either individuals or coope
rators to exercisethis right. This, and nothing else,
is the free money theory, and he who says that it
" herebecomesridiculous" becomesridiculoushimself.

Henry George was recently reminded in these
columnsthat his own logic would compelhim to lay a
tax,not only on landvalues,but on all valuesgrowing
outof increaseof population,and newspaperproperties

were cited in illustration. A correspondentof the
"Standard" has made the samecriticism, instancing,
insteadof a newspaper," Crusoe's boat which rose in
valuewhen a ship appearedon the horizon." To this
correspondentMr. George makes answer that, while
Crusoe'sboat might haveacquireda valuewhenother
people came, "because value is a factor of trading,
and,when thereis no oneto trade with, there can be
no value," yet "it by no meansfollows that growth of
population increasesthe valueof labor products,for a
population of fifty will give as much value to a desir
able product asa populationof a million." I amready
to admit this of any article which can be readily pro
ducedby any and all who chooseto produceit. But,
as Mr. Georgesays,it is not true of land, and it is as
emphaticallynot true of everyarticle in greatdemand
which canbe produced,in approximatelyequalquality
and with approximatelyequalexpense,by only oneor
a few persons. There are many sucharticles,and one
of them is a popular newspaper. Such articles are of
smallvaluewherethereare fewpeopleandof immense
valuewhere thereare many. This extra valueis un
earnedincrement,and ought to be taxed out of the
individual's hands into thoseof the communityif any
unearnedincrementought to be. Come,Mr. George,
be honest! Let us see whither your doctrine "'ill
lead us.

Cart and horse are all one to Henry George. He
puts either first to suit his fancy or the turn his ques
tioner may take, and,no matterwhich he placesin the
lead,he "gets thereall the same"— on paper. When
he is asked how taxation of land valueswill abolish
poverty,heanswersthat therushof wage-laborersto the
land will reducethesupply of laborandsendwagesup.
Then, when somebodyelse askshim how wage-labor
ers will be able to rush to the land without moneyto
take them there and capital to work the land after
wards,he answersthat wageswill thenbesohigh that
the laborerswill soonbeableto saveup moneyenough
to start with. Sometimes,indeed,as if dimly perceiv
ing thepresenceof someinconsistencylurking between
these two propositions, he volunteers an additional
suggestionthat, after the lapseof a generation,he will
be a phenomenallyunfortunate young man who shall
haveno relativesor friends to help him start uponthe
land. But we are left as much in the dark as ever
about the methodby which theserelatives or friends,
during the generation which must elapsebefore the
young men get to the land, are to saveup anything to
give theseyoung men a start,"in the absenceof that
increaseof wageswhich can only come as a conse
quenceof the young men having gone to the land.
Mr. George,however,has still another resourcein re
serve,and,when forcedto it, hetrots it out,— namely,
that, there being all gradesbetweenthe rich and the
very poor, thosehaving enoughto start themselvesup
on the land would do so, and the abjectly poor, no
longer having them for competitors,would get higher
wages. Of courseonemight askwhy thesediminutive
capitalists, who even now can go to the laud if they
choose,since there is plenty to be had for but little
more than the asking, refrain neverthelessfrom at
once relieving an over-stockedlabor market; but it

would do no good. You see,you can't stump Henry
George. He always comesup blandly smiling. He
knows he has a ready tongueand a facile pen,and on
thesehe relies to carry him safely through the mazes
of unreason.
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2 LI BERTY.
THE SCIENCE OF SOCIETY.

By STEPHEN PEARL ANDREWS.

Part Second.
COST THE LIMIT OF PRICE:

A ScientificMeasureof Honesty in Trade asOneof the Fundamental Principles in
the Solutionof the SocialProblem.

x ContinuedfromNo.103.
l' CHAPTER IV.

VALUE DISTINGUISHEDFROMCOSt.
129. The secondgrand result from the principle of Equity — Cost the Limit of

Price — is that thevalueof laboror of a commodityhas nothingwhatevertodo legiti
matelywithfixing theprice of thelaboror commodity.This propositionwould be
deducedpartially from what has been already shown; it requires,however,to be
moreexplicitly statedand more conclusivelydemonstrated. It is, 8s well as the
result consideredin the last chapter in relation to natural skill or talent, quite
new,andthereforesurprising.

130. There is certainly nothing more reasonable,accordingto existing ideas,
than that "a thingoughtto bring whatit is worth." No propositioncould be more
seeminglyinnocent upon the face of it than that. (19.) There is no statement
upon any subjectupon which mankind would moregenerallyconcur,and yet that
statementcoversa fallacy which lies at the basisof theprevalentsystemof exploita
tionor civilized cannibalism. It is preciselyat this point that the"wholeworld has
committedits mostfatal blunder. It will be the purposeof this chapterto expose
that error so obviously that it can no longer lurk in obscurity even in the least
enlightenedmind. To that end I beg the especialattentionof the reader to the
technicaldistinction betweenValueand Cost,— a point of great importanceto this
whole discussion.

131. "What a thing is worth" is another expressionfor the Value of a com
modity or labor. The Valueof a commodityor labor is thedegreeofbenefitwhichit
confersuponthepersonwhoreceives it, or towhoseuse it is applied. The Costof it is,
on the otherhand,as alreadyexplained,thedegreeof burdenwhichtheproductionof
thecommodityor theperformanceof thelaborimposeduponthepersonwhoproducedor
performedit. They are thereforeby no meansthe same. No two things can pos
sibly be moredistinct. The burdenor cost may be very great and the benefitor
value very little, or viceversa. In the caseof an exchangeor transferof an article
from onepersonto another,the Cost relatesto the party who makesthe transfer,
the burdenof the production falling on him, and the \ alue to the party to whom
the transfer is made,the article going to his benefit. It is the same if the object
exchanged is labor directly. It follows,therefore,that to say that "a thing should
bring what it is worth," which is the sameas to sav that itspriceshouldbemeasured

by itsvalue, is quite the oppositeof affirmingthat Jt should bring as muchas it cost
theproducertoproduceit. Hence,both rules cannotbe true, for theyconflictwith
and destroyeachother. But wehavealreadyseenthat it is exactlyequitablethat
Cost be addptedas the universallimit of price,— in otherwords,that asmuchbur
den shall be assumedby eachparty to the exchangeas is imposedupon the oppo
site party. Consequentlythe acceptedaxiom of tradethat "a thing shouldbring
what it is worth" proves,whentestedby simply balancingthe scalesof Equity, to
be not only erroneous,but, so to speak,the antipodesof the true principle, buch

is the result when we recur to fundamental investigation. It will be rendered
equallyobviousin the sequel,by a comparisonof the consequencesof thetwoprin
ciplesin operation,that Cost is the true and Valuethe falsemeasureof price.

1:52. But although Value is not the legitimatelimit of Price nor evenan ele
ment in the price, it is. nevertheless,an elementin the bargain. /( is theValueof
thethingtobeacquiredwhichdeterminesthepurchasertopurchase. It belongsto the
manwho labors or producesan article,estimatingfor himself,as we haveseen,the
amountof burdenhe has assumed,to fix the price, measuredby that burden or
Cost. He alone knows it, and he alone,therefore,can determineit. It belongs,
on the other hand,to the purchaserto estimatefor himself the Value of the labor
or commodityto him. He alonecan do so in fact, for he aloneknows the nature
of his own wants. By the settlementof the first point— the Cost to the producer
— the Price becomes a fixed sum. If the Value then exceedsthat sum in theesti
mation of the other party, he will purchase; otherwise,not. Hence the Value,
thoughnot an elementin the Price, is an elementin the bargain. The Price is a

considerationwholly for the vender,and the Value a considerationwholly for the
purchaser.

133. As this is also a point of great importance,let us state it again. If you
requireand desireto obtam onehour or oneyearof my services,or the resultsof
thoseservicesin commodities,which is the samething, it is a matter which does
not concernme,— it is impertinenceon my part to concernmyself with the ques
tion of the degreeof benefityou will derivefrom such services. That is purely a

questionfor your own consideration,and determinesyou whetheryou can afford
to give methe equitableprice of my labor,— whether the valueto you equalsthe
costto me,— that is

,
it determinesthedemand. Your estimateof that valueor bene

fit to you maybebasedon considerationsobviousto others,or upon a merewhim
or capriceto the gratificationof which otherswould attach no importance. But

it belongsto the Sovereigntyof the Individual to gratify evenone'swhims or ca
prices without hindrance or interferencefrom others,at his own cost, which is

,

whenthe servicesof othersare requiredto that end,by paying to themthe cost to
themof suchservices.

134. On the other hand, it is equallyan impertinencefor you, in the casesup
posed,to attempt to settlefor me the degreeof attraction or repugnancewhich
there is to mein the performanceof the serviceswhich you require. No oneelse
but myselfcan possiblyknow that. No one elsecan thereforefix a just price up
on my labor. Hence it follows that both valueand costenter into a bargain,eveu
when legitimatelymade. But valuegoessolely to determinethe demand,and is

solelycognizable by thepurchaseror consumer,— by himwhoreceives,while cost(or
burden)goesto determinethe price, and is solely cognizableby the selleror pro
ducer,— by himwhorenders. By this meansthe costof eachone'sacts is madeto
fall on himself, which is the essentialcondition to the rightful exerciseof the Sov
ereigntyof the Individual. If you over-estimatethe valueto you of my services,
you endurethe costor disagreeableconsequencesof your mistakeor want of judg
ment. If I, on the other hand, under-estimatethe cost or enduranceof the per
formanceto me, the cost of that error falls on me, submitting eachof us to the
governmentof consequences,the only legitimate corrective. If, again, I over
estimatethecost to meand ask a price greaterthan your estimateof the value to
you, there is no bargain, and I have lost the opportunity of earning a price mea
suredby the real costof the performance,sothat thecostof mymistakefalls again

on me; while— the market being open,and a thorough adjustmentof supply to
demandbeing established— otherswill make a juster estimate,whoseservicesyou
will procure,and you will suffer no inconvenience. Competitionwill regulateany
dispositionon my part to overcharge.(160.)-

135. All this is reversedin our existing commerce. The vender adjusts his
price to what hesupposesto be its valueto the purchaser,— that is, to the degree
of want in which the purchaser is found,— neverto what the commoditycost him
self; thus interfering with what cannot concernhim, exceptas a meansof taking
an undue advantage. The purchaser,on the other hand,offersa price basedup
on his knowledgeor surmiseof what the degreeof want of the vendermay force
him to consentto take. Hencethe cannibalismof trade.

136. But it is objectedthat in thecasesupposedabove,while nominally adjust
ing my price to the degreeof repugnanceto myself, I mayin fact take into"account
the degreeof your want,and chargeyou asmuchas I think youwill endure. This
objection,otherwisestated, is simply this,— that the Individual, in the exerciseof
his sovereignfreedom,may abandonthe Cost Principle, or, iu other words, the
true principle, and return to the value,or false principle. That is, in otherwords,
again,simply to affirm that there is nothing in the true principle to force the In
dividual to comply with it, to the extent of depriving him of his freedomto do
otherwise. This is granted. Any such compulsionwould infringe upontheprin
ciple of the Sovereigntyof the Individual, which is

,
if possible,still moreimport

ant than the £!ostPrinciple itself. Oncefor all let it bedistinctly understoodthat
the principlesof Equitable Commercedo not servedirectlv and mainlv to coerce
meninto true or harmonicrelationswhendestituteof the desirefor suchrelations.
Their first officeis, on the other hand, to inform thosewho do desiresuch rela
tions, how they may be attained. If it is assumedthat thereare no suchpersons,
then,certainly, the supply of true principles,of any sort, is a supplywithout a de
mand,— but not otherwise.

187. The secondaryor indirect effectof true commercialprinciples in operation
will be, however,correctional,and in one sensecoercive,but coercivein a sense
entirely compatiblewith freedom. It will be to throw the consequencesof each
one'sdeviationfrom right practiceupon himself, leaving him free to exercisehis
own Sovereignty,but free to do so,as he ought, at his own cost, while they will
surroundhim with a public sentimentin favor of honestymore potent than"laws,
at the sametime that they will removethe temptationsnow existing to infringe
the rights of others. It will be seenat anotherpoint that competition,which is

now the tyrant that forcesmento bedishonest,will, undertheseprinciples,operate
with equalpowerto inducethemto be honest.(160,206.)138. An illustration of the entire disconnectionbetweenPrice and the Value
to the purchaser is found in the one-pricestore,in existing commerce. Upon this
plan of tradethe prices are fixed by the merchant-venderof the goods, aiid each
article is labeledat a fixed and invariable amount. The customerhas nothing
whateverto do with fixing thoseprices. On the other hand, it is the purchaser
alonewho determineswhetherthe Value of an article to him is sufficientto induce
him to purchaseat the price fixed. In theseparticulars the operation is the same
as that of EquitableCommerce. It differs,however,in the essentialparticular that
the merchant,in fixing his prices, is governed by no scientific principle. The
pricesare not adjustedby any equitablestandard. They rest upon an uncertain
and fluctuatingbasis,partly Cost,partly the necessitiesor cupidity of the vender,
and partly the supply and demandor the supposedValue to thepurchaser. Value

is thus madeactually an elementof the price in a generalway, though not in the
particular case. The venderrefusesto vary his price accordmgto the particular
Value to the particular purchaser,but he has previouslytaken into the account
the generalvalueto purchasersat large. The case is only good,therefore,to illus
trate the singlepoint for which it wasadduced,— namely,theseparabilityof Price
and Value to the purchaser,— the fact that they are not necessarilycommingled
with eachother. The ticket at the theatre,the public lecture,the railroad, etc.,
furnishes another illustration of the samefact. The price is invariable, and the
purchaser is left to determinefor himselfwhetherthe Valueequalsthe Cost; if so
m his opinion, there is a bargain, otherwisenot.

139. As respectsthe proprietyof measuringPrice by Value, in the first place,

if is essentiallyimpossibleto measureValueexactly, or, in otherwords,to ascertain
thepreciseworth of laboror commodities.

Cost is a thing which looks to the past,and is therefore certain. Value is a

thing whWl looks to the future, and is thereforecontingentand uncertain. A

bushel of potatoeslies beforeus. It is possibleto estimate with accuracyhow
muchhumanlabor it ordinarily takesto producethat amountof that article, and
how disagreeablethe labor is as comparedwith other kinds, and then we havethe
standardcostof the article; but who will undertaketo saywhat the valueof that
bushelof potatoes is as it standsin the market? Value, remember, is the degree
of benefit it will conferuponthe personor personswho are to consumeit. That
value, it is obvious,will vary with everyone of the fifty thousandpersousin the
city who may chanceto purchase it, and will vary with the extremesof saving
twentyhumanlives (as it maydo on shipboard,for example)and nothiug at all,
for the potatoesmaystock a larder alreadyoverstockedand bepermittedto decay,
appropriatedto no beneficialpurposewhatsoever. As every one of the twenty
starvingpersonswould gladly havegivenat leastten thousanddollarsfor his share
of the potatoesrather than not havehad them,the valueof the bushelof potatoes

is any thing betweencipherand two hundredthousand»dollars.
Take a more complicatedcase. It is possibleto calculatehow much it costs,

down to the fraction of a cent (or, moreproperly,of an hour's labor), to conveya
man from New York to Albany on a first-classsteamboat,— the Isaac Newton or
the Hendrick Hudson for example,— taking into accountthe costof construction,
the cost of running, the number of personsregularly traveling amongwhom the
expense is to be divided, etc. But who will undertaketo calculatethe different
valuesof a trip up the Hudson to the eight hundredor a thousandpersonswho
gather at the wharf at the departureof one of thosemagnificentboats? One is

neglectinghis businessat homeand going on a speculationiu which he will losea
thousanddollars. How much is the trip worth to him? There is a bridegroom
and bride going off to enjoy the honeymoon. How much in hard moneyis the
trip worth to them? There standsa poor invalid who hopes to recovera little
healthby the cool breezeson the quiet river. There is a young man fresh from
school, just starting out to seethe world and gratify his curiosity. There is a

sharperwho will cheatsomebodyout of a few hundredsbefore he getsback, and
so on. What is the Valueto eachof theseof a trip up the Hudson? Value is the
benefitto be doneto each. How big is a pieceof chalk? How much is consider
able? How far is a good ways? And yet all the political economy,all the cal
culationsof finance,all the banking, all "thetrading and commercialtransactions
in the world, are based upon the idea of the measurementand comparisonof
Values. Even Mr. Kellogg,Mr. Gray, andotherswho write as financial reformers,
and whoselabors in demonstratingthe oppressiveoperationof interestor rent on
moneyare invaluable, fall into the sameerror. Mr. Kellogg has a chapter"On
the Power of Money to MeasureValue," and assertswithout question that this is

oneof the legitimatefunctions of a circulating medium.
140. It is possible, it is true, for parties to form an estimateof relative values,
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LIBERTY. 3
basedupon their presentknowledgeof all future contingencies,and thus to prefer
onething to another in a certain ratio; but the very next eventwhich occursmay
show the calculation of chancesto havebeenentirely fallacious,and therealvalue
of the object, on the onehand or the other, to be entirely differentfrom what was
anticipated. Hence, every exchange,based upon the comparisonof values,is a
speculationupon the probabilitiesof the future, and not a scientific measurement
of that which already exists. All trade under the existing systemis therefore
speculation,in kind, the uncertainty differing in degree,and all speculation is
gambling,or the staking of risks against risks. The instrument of measurement
is equallydefective,as has beenalreadvshown in discussingthe natureof money.
(77, 125.)

141. In the next place, if it werepossibleto measureValues precisely,theex
changeof commoditiesaccordingto Valuewouldstill bea systemof mutualconquestand
oppression,— not a beneficeutreciprocationof equivalents. This will appearby
one or two simple illustrations.

142. I. — SupposeI am a wheelwright in a small village, and the only one of
my trade. You are traveling with certain valuablesin your carriage,whichbreaks
down oppositemy shop. It will take an hour of my time to mendthe carriage.
You can get no othermeansof conveyance,and the lossto you, if you fail to arrive
at the neighboring town in seasonfor the sailing of a certain vessel,will be five
hundred dollars, which fact you mentionto me,in goodfaith, in order to quicken
my exertions. I give one hour of my work and mend the carriage. What am I
in equity entitled to charge— what should be the limitofprice upon my labor?

Let us apply the differentmeasuresand seehow they will operate. If Value is
the limit of price, then the price of the hour's labor should be five hundred dol
lars. That is the equivalentof the valueof the labor to you. If cost is the limit
of price,thenyou should pay mea commodity,or commodities,or a representative
in currencywhich will procureme commodities,having in them one hour's labor
equally as hard as the mendingof the carriage,without the slightest referenceto
the degreeof benefitwhich that labor has bestowedon you: or, putting the illus
tration in money,thus; assumingthe twenty-fivecentsto be an equivalentfor an
hour's labor of an artisan in that particular trade,then accordingto the CostPrin
ciple I should be justified in asking only twenty-fivecents,but accordingto the
ValuePrinciple I should be justified in asking fivehundreddollars.

143. The Value Principle, in some form of expression,is, as I have said, the
only recognizedprinciple of trade throughout the world. "A thing is worth what
it will bring in the market." Still if I wereto chargeyou five hundreddollars,or
a fourth part of that sum,and, taking advantageof your necessities,force you to
pay it, everybodywould denounceme,the poorwheelwright,as an extortionerand

a scoundrel. Why? Simply becausethis is an unusualapplication of the prin
ciple. Wheelwrights seldom have a chanceto make such a "speculation," and
therefore it is not accordingto the "establishedusagesof trade." Hence its man
ifest injustice shocks,in such a case,the commonsenseof right. Meanwhile you,

a wealthy merchant,are daily rolling up an enormousfortune by doing business
upon the sameprinciple which youcondemnin thewheelwright,and nobodyfinds
fault. At everyscarcity in the market you immediatelyraise the price of every
article you hold. It is your businessto take advantageof the necessitiesof those
with whomyou deal,by selling to them according to the Valueto them,and not
according to the Cost to you. You go further. You, by every means in your
power,createthosenecessitiesby buymg up particular articles and holding them
out of the market until the demandbecomespressing,by circulating false reports
of short crops,and by other similar tricks known to the trade. This is the same
in principle as if the wheelwrighthad first dug the rut in which your carriageup
setand then chargedyou the five hundreddollars.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKORGKS SAUTON.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.103.

But the Duchess,reading the brain of her lover like an openbook, madeformal
oppositionto this plan of rescue;and, as Richard, sceptical regarding the moral
meansto which shemight resort if he should think of disregardmgher command,
turned his eyesquestioninglvtowards the dagger which she contmuedto handle
in her agitation with feverisfimovements,she threw the terrible blade into a cor
ner, and with a smile, expressivefirst of pity and then of a passion which also
disarmed her and brightened her face with an ardent and caressingtenderness,
shesaid, as if no quarrel had taken place:

"Ah! my Richard, how wrongly you judge me I Kill you that you may not
run after this Marian I Kill you,— that is, close forever those dear eyes from
which emanatedthe vivifying light which first rousedlove within me,and seal
with ice that mouthfrom which infinite happinessflowedso long in my Veins,as
from a marvellousfount ! Exhausted for me since the birth of the kisseswhich
you give to anotherin your barren ecstasies, I am dying, my heart withered, my
soul consumedwith a devouring fire which kindles unspeakablewrath within it.Kill you! but I wish, on the contrary, your re-openedlips to distil for me anew
their wild intoxicants, while they shall drink from mine and from my fragrant
body the joys for which you constantlythirsted but so recently."

"Say the philter which destroysreason,honor,and conscience,"said he, in the
beginning of an excitementwhich wasthe precursorof his defeat.

By recalling thesesensualmemories,which sheenumeratedwith agitatedmod
ulations of her warm, golden voice, in which mingled languishing strains of vio-
lincellos and the lulling music of an orchestradying away in the distance,she
regainedhim. In the orbs of the changing eyes of this magician of love all
mad desiresglittered by turns, through thempassedthe delicious languorswearyof gratification, and the allurement of feverish renewalsof voluptuousdelightshalf revealeditself behind the trellis of her fawn-coloredlashes,completelydis
organizing the weakeningresistanceof Bradwell.

And she asked herself, laughing inwardly at this declining transformation of
the hostile and faithless will of her pliable lover, why she had allowed herself to
be governedby a stupid, vixenishpassion,which disfiguredher without any doubt,
lowering her to the levelof the commonplacecreaturesof ordinary households,of
the mistressesof the market-place,of theAriadnes of densof ill-repute.

The trivial, filthy taunt, in her mouthfashionedfor the waywardanddelicatelydelusivephraseswhich ensnare,this frenzydemeaningher lasciviousbeing so irre
sistibly fascinating when she wished it, what nonsense,what madnessto set up
angeragainst auger,when,by caressingways,by " the old times" of carnal emo
tions, and by exciting wordsskilfully recalled,shecould succeedso completelyin
melting the harshnessof rage at its paroxysm,howeverjustifiable, and of spite,
howevercomprehensible!

In truth, Richard's attitude had disturbed her self-possession,inducing in her

a momentaryirritation so prompt and sharp that she bade farewell to reflection,
to calculation.

See! For twenty-four hours she had forced herself to avoid him in the apart
mentsof the castle,through which he passedalone; he was recoveringfrom his
discomfiturein regardto Marian, his sadnessin suchstatesof mind plunged him
into a brown study,and she thought it expedientnot to meethim ; but after this
lapseof time, could she calmly allow him to remain in his philosophico-amorous
meditationseternally on accountof the sameobject?

And when, obeying an irresistible and unavoidableforce, she approachedthe
subject regarding which she could have wished not to appear disturbed, partly
from prudence,partly from vanity, Richard avowedsquarelythat which propriety,
respect,gallantry forbade him to confess; she urged him to deny the scandal
learnedby her from diverssources,andhepersistedm building it up; sheexhorted
him to a pious lie which would calm her, and he declinedto satisfy her. Zounds !

any one,equally irascible and evenlessgullible than she,would have overstepped
the boundaries,would havedescendedto thesameshamefultriviality, and thesame
low, passionate,bitter, virulent violence.

But she would be morecareful in the future. Moreover, she neededonly to
gain time, till the death of Newington which now would not be long in coming.
Afterwards, captivatedby caresses,enchainedby the bonds of an effectivemoral
complicity,— the Duchessflatteredherself,— Sir Richard, although he might still
long for his cursed Marian, would be forced to entirely renounceher, if tragic
events,in which he possibly would aid, did not first oblige him to give her up
for lost.

And, smiling at this near future of peaceful,orderlyadulteries,Lady Ellen, more
coquettish, and made more alluring by her purpose of seduction, resumedher
irresistible artifices, the recitalswhich sent feverishlyerotic thrills through Rich
ard's body,stirring the blood in his arteriestill it mountedto his head like intox
icating wme, and quickeninghis amoroussensibilities. In his exultation his eyes
discernedthrough her glittering spanglesthe radiaut nudity of Ellen's body, and
his dilating nostrilsbreathedthe fresh and intoxicating perfumeof the exquisite
fleshof the youngwomanwhomhe now desiredwith all his might.

Nevertheless,he still dreamedof the lonely one,of her who, in this thick night,
in the moaningnorth wind, in the cold in which the black and leaflesstreesshiv
ered,wasperhapsdrawing her last breath,overwhelmedby suffering,by horror of
the darkness,of the solitude,of the frightful unknown concealedin the gloom,by
the natural fear of death,at her ageso hideousand inconsolable.

He dreamedespeciallyof her whomsomesoldier,somewretch,somerobberwas
violating perhapsat this very hour, in the night, like a coward,with no one even
to help her, with no possibility of her cries,lost in the gustsof wind, reachingthe
earsof any onewhomshemight call to her rescue.

Still possessedby his mania!
But Lady Ellen would not take offenceat it, would not becomeexcited ; these

last clouds would soon vanish, chasedaway by the light puff of her breath with
which she bathed Richard's fevered brow, sighing, simulating a sorrow which
swelledher breast,and all at once, in a crushing needof consolation,leaning on
her lover'sshoulder.

He did not embraceher yet, although burning with desire to do so ; but, at the
contactof her suppleform,which mouldeditself to his, penetratedby themagnetic
warmth radiating from those diabolically seductivelimbs, he did not possessthe
energyto repulseher,evengently, although he mentallyconjured Marian to exor
cisehim from the charm,from the witchery which envelopedhim and insinuated
itself through the net-workof his veinsand through everyporeof his skin I

And the Duchess,slowly, in a mournful scale,now enumeratedthe chapterof
her regrets. Xo : she knew now, he had neverlovedher exceptmaterially,with a

I passionwhich possessionsatisfied,and as he would the first comer,a servant,no
matterwhich oneof her chamber-maids,young,pretty,and sweet. Was she mis
taken? Let him deny it, then! He had not the audacity,and she pressedhim
with questions.

Surelyshedid not believethat he had not hadotherwomenbeforeher,peasants,
bourgeoises,fine ladies,not to say prostitutes,and in the massof thesecommon
place conquests,caressedone minute with transport and then quickly forgotten,
she countedno longer; it was frightful; it was enoughto make one die of grief
and shame; she no longer had any greaterplace in his esteem,in his gratitude,
than all thosefleeting,doubtful passionsat which peoplesometimesblush.

"Ellen!" protestedRichard, feebly,but shedid not stop.
"Yes, at which they blush; for often," she continued,"one seessuch cases; a

young man, beautiful as a heathengod, abandonshimself to the equivocaland
mercenaryembracesof an old and ugly courtesan,worn out by a wholepopulation
of lovers by night, by day, within the hour, or he evenpursueswith his sensual
madnesssomeshapeless,dirty wench,spottedwith thefilth of her revoltingtrade."" Ellen ! " said Sir Bradwell, anew,with a swelling heartandpressingher against
his broadchestwith a tendernessnot at all concealed.

But the Duchesswas not contentedwith this testimony. In complacentlyun
veiling beforeRichard the picture of the baseand ignommiousloves upon which
the youthful ardorsof beginnersfeed,she aimed to suggestto his mind compari
sonsbetweenthe lot of othersand his own happiness,favored with an admirable
mistress, in her triumphant prime, surroundedby the most fervent adorationof
all who camenearher, and whom he had but to say the word in order to possess
alone.

Since Marian escapedhim, Marian the virgin, at least he might conceive,on
hearingthis accountof the clandestinecouplingsof the commonherd, a dreadof
beinggiven up to such himself if he did not cling to the Duchess,and this appre
hensionstrengthenedLady Ellen as the beginningof a future and firm constancy
on the part of the lover who had just given signs of releasinghimself from her
charming and goldenbonds.

She resumedher instructivediscourse.
"Pardon !" said he,at last slipping his arm around her flexible form, the intox

icating velvet of which his fingers felt, enraptured,through the material ot her
wrapper,asthey buried themselvesin the bendof her prominentand firm hips.

At the sametime he again drew the Duchesstowards him, the foreheadof the
young womanat the height of his lips; but was he not then conquered,and did
the imageof theyoung Irish girl still float betweenthem? Shestruggled,refused
herself,saying with a faiut voice,in which therewas an appearanceof a sob, Sir
Richard held in his armsonly the mistressof his body if in the kisseswhich she
receivedtherewas no soul.

And, disengagingherself,with avertedhead,pressinghereyelidsas if tearswere
flowing which she wished to drive back or conceal,she declaredthat she would
not belongto him henceforthunlesshe lovedher first of all for her heart.

Though, up to this time, she had been only the flesh which infatuates,which
intoxicates,and upon which one may gorge and surfeit himself, she would not
lend herself longer to thesevile, degradingembraces,which loweredthe highest
of womento a level with the lowest,and all to a level with the beasts; and she

Continuedonpage6.
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Father McGlynn.
How funny it all reads,— the "excommunication,"

cursing McGlynn inside and out! What a string of
heavenlycelebritiesare invoked! Quite new to this
generation. But not aterror,it would seem. Nobody's
afraid. McGlynn goeson serenely,and the thousands
whopackedthe Opera House in Philadelphia last Sun
day night, mostlyCatholic, roseenmasseto cheerhim.
He was their hero. Why? Becausehe would not go
to Rome. He withstands the pope and defies him;
tells the Head of the Church that he has no right to
do this and that. Curious. What sort of a Head has
the Church got in thesemodern days that common
priestsand their flock can say: "O Head, you haveno
right," etc.? What right havepriest or peopleto say
this? Verily, no right as Roman Catholics. Only the
poor right of human beings. But that they have
waivedby their membershipof a church that doesnot
recognizeit, permit it, or haveaught to do with it, ex
cept to put it down.

" Ah I " the replycomesfromtheseMcGlynn " Roman
Catholics," "in all mattersof religionconcerning the
Church we submit. But not as to our politics in Ame
rica, or our viewson social problemshere."

But, alas! for them, the Roman Church kuows no
suchdistinction. It is all " religion" with the Roman
Church. Could it maintain the power, verily, little
elsewould be left to a world that the Christ is to bring
to his feet by meansof this his Church,as the Church
claims.

But Father McGlynn insists that it is not so,andhe

is still as gooda Roman Catholic as ever.
At thesametimeboth heand Mr. Georgedwell upon

the fact that the great social struggle now begun for
the industrial emancipation of the people is pre
eminently a religious one. In all their meetingsthey
sing, "Nearer, my God, to thee," and other religious
hymns. You cannot, they affirm, divorce religion
from life.

Now, all Pope Leo has clone is to say, "Just so,and
therefore I propose,as Christ's vicar, to regulateyour
life, the wholeof it."

AVhatremainsfor Father McGlynn?
Simply to fall back upon his own human right to

regulatehis own life for himselfandlet the Churchgo.
What he appearsto be trying to do is to reducethe
Church to a meresalvation-insuranceagencyfor the
future world, denying it all prerogative for dealing
with the world that now is.

But everybodyseesin this ageof approachingcom
mon sense that the Church, so bereft of function,

would becomespeedilyan affair of very little import.
No; Pope Leo has no such suicidal vision beforehis
eyes. The Church is political and social. It is quite
as much for this world as for any other; yea,moreso.
How muchmore Father McGlynn and his insurgent
brethren must learn by experience. And is not the
Church consistent ? If it can claim divine authority
over Father McGlynn's soul, why not also over the
body that for the time being holds that soul? How
can the Great Shepherdguide the flock into heaven,

if helosesight of it in its mostperilouswanderingson
earth?

Verily, the Good Shepherd is not so remiss in his
duty.

It seems,then, that Father McGlynn must submit
wholly, or not at all.

As an American,as a man, let the decisionbe," not
at all."

Neither to popesnor to kings, far or near, let him
submit. His only refuge is in the Sovereigntyof the
Individual, the individual and supremecontrol of his
own affairs. H.

Contract or Organism, What's That to Us?
Somevery interestingand valuablediscussion is go

ing on in the London "Jus" concerningthe question
of compulsoryversusvoluntary taxation. In the issue
of June 17there is a communicationfrom F. W. Read,
in which the following passageoccurs:

Thevoluntarytaxationproposalreallymeansthedissolu
tionoftheStateintoitsconstituentatoms,andleavingthem
torecombinein somewayornoway,justas it mayhappen.
Therewouldhenothingto preventtheexistenceof fiveor
six " States"in England,andmembersofall these" States"
mightbe living in thesamehouse! Theproposalis, it ap
pearsto me,the outcomeof an ideain themiudsof those
whopropound it thattheStateis, or oughtto be,founded
oncontract,justas a joiut-stockcompanyis. It is a similar
idea to the defunct"original contract" theory. It was
thoughtthe Statemustrest upon a contract. Therehad
beennocontractin historictimes; if wasthereforeassumed
thattherehadbeeu a prehistoriccontract. The voluntary
taxationistsaysthereneverhasbeeuany contract: there
foretheStatehasneverhadanyethicalbasis;thereforewe
will now make a contract. The explauationof the whole
matter, I believe, is that givenby Mr. WordsworthDouis-
thorpe,—viz.,thattheState is a socialorgauism,evolvedas
everyotherorganism is evolved,andnotrequiringanymore
thanotherorganismstobebasedupon a contracteitherori
ginalor contemporary.

The idea that the voluntary taxationist objects to
the Statepreciselybecause it doesnot reston contract,
and wishesto substitutecontract for it, is strictly cor
rect, and I am glad to see(for the first time, if my
memoryservesme) an opponent grasp it. But Mr.
Read obscureshis statementby his previous remark
that the proposal of voluntary taxation is "the out
comeof an idea . . . that the State is

,

or ought to be,
founded on contract." This would be true if the
words which I have italicized should be omitted. It
was the insertion of these words that furnished the
writer a basis for his otherwisegroundless analogy
betweentheAnarchists and the followersof Rousseau.
The latter hold that the Stateoriginatedin a contract,
and that the people of today, though they did not
make it, are boundby it. The Anarchists,on the con
trary, denythat any suchcontract wasevermade; de
clarethat, had oneeverbeenmade, it could not impose

a shadowof obligation on thosewho had no hand in
making it; and claim the right to contract for them,
selvesas they please. The position that a man may
make his own contracts,far from being analogousto
that which makeshim subject to contractsmade by
others, is its direct antithesis.

It is perfectly true that voluntary taxation would
not necessarily"prevent the existenceof five or six
'States' in England," and that "membersof all these
'States' might be living in the samehouse." But I

seeno reasonfor Mr. Read's exclamationpoint after
this remark. What of it? There aremanymorethan
fiveor six Churchesin England,and it frequentlyhap
pensthat membersof severalof themlive in the same
house. There are many more than five or six insur
ance companiesin England, and it is by no means
uncommonfor membersof the samefamily to insure
their lives and goodsagainst accidentor fire in differ
ent companies. Does any harm comeof it? Why,

then,shouldtherenot be a considerablenumberof de
fensiveassociationsin England, in which people,even
membersof the samefamily, might insure their lives
and goodsagainstmurderersor thieves? Though Mr.
Readhasgraspedoneideaof thevoluntarytaxationists,

I fearthat heseesanothermuchlessclearly,— namely,
the ideathat defence is a service,like anyother service;

that it is laborbothusefulanddesired,andthereforean
economiccommoditysubjectto the law of supply and
demand; that in a free marketthis commoditywould
be furnishedat the costof production ; that, competi
tion prevailing, patronagewould go to those who fur
nished the best article at the lowest price; that the
productionand saleof this commodityare now mono
polizedby theState; that the State,like almostall mo
nopolists,chargesexorbitant prices; that, like almost
all monopolists, it supplies a worthless,or nearlyworth
less, article; that, just as the monopolist of a food
product often furnishes poison insteadof nutriment,
so the State takes advantageof its monopolyof de
fenceto furnish invasion instead of protection; that,
just as the patronsof the one pay to be poisoned,so
the patrons of the other pay to be enslaved; and,
finally, that the Stateexceedsall its fellow-monopolists
in the extent of its villainy because it enjoys the
unique privilege of compelling all people to buy its
productwhetherthey want it or not. If, then, five or
six "States" were to hang out their shingles, the
people, I fancy, would be able to buy the very best
kind of security at a reasonableprice. And what is
more,— the bettertheir services,the lesstheywouldbe
needed; so that the multiplication of "States" in
volvesthe abolition of the State.

All theseconsiderations,however,aredisposedof, in
Mr. Read's opinion, by his final assertion that "the
State is a social organism." He considersthis "the
explanationof the whole matter." But for the life of
me I can seein it nothing but another irrelevant re
mark. Again I ask: What of it? Supposethe State

is an organism,— what then? What is the inference?
That the State is thereforepermanent? But what is

history but a record of the dissolution of organisms
and the birth and growth of othersto be dissolvwl-iii-
turn? Is the State exempt from this order? If so,
why? What proves it? The State an organism?
Yes; so is a tiger. But unless I meet him when I

haven't my gun, his organism will speedily disor
ganize. The State is a tiger seeking to devour the
people,and they musteither kill or cripple it. Their
own safety dependsupon it. But Mr. Read says it

can't be done. "By no possibility can the power of
the State be restrained." This must be very disap
pointing to Mr. Donisthorpeand "Jus," whoarework
ing to restrain it. If Mr. Read is right, their occupa
tion is gone. Is heright ? Unlesshecandemonstrate

it, the voluntary taxationists and the Anarchists will
continue their work, cheeredby the belief that the
compulsoryand invasiveState is doomedto die.

t.

Gronlund, George, and Proudhon.

LaurenceGronlund'spamphletonthe " Insufficiency
of Henry George'sTheory," written, I presume,to se
cure the ascendencyof the State Socialists over the
followersof Georgein the councilsof the United La
bor Party, is for the most part keen and strong. He
effectually disposesof George'sweak justification of
interest,his absurd inverseratio betweenrent and in
terest,his coufuseduseof the word value,his poetical
but utterly uneconomicdreamthat the nation can live
in luxury on the proceedsof a single tax on land, his
short-sightedexpectationthat an increase in wages
will follow the abolition of the land monopolythough
the monopolyof capital should be untouched(Gron
lund showsthat sucha reformmight actuallydecrease
wages), and his erroneousaccounting for "over-pro
duction" and recurring crisesby mere speculationin
land.

But, when Gronlund attempts to account for the
phenomena last mentioned, he fails as utterly as
George. According to Gronlund, they are due to the
wagesystem,competition,and privateenterprise. He
showstruly enough,as Proudhon showedlong before
him, that gluts in the market arise becausethe.vvages
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LIBERTV. 5
of labor will not buy back its product. But suppose
wagesshould increaseto an equivalencewith product.
Then therewould be no over-production,and still the
wage systemwould be in existence. Not the wage
system,therefore,but insufficiencyof wagesis theprox
imate causeof over-production. The remoter cause,
the reasonfor this insufficiency,is to be found, not in
competition, where Gronlund seeks it, but in its anti
thesis, monopoly,— monopoly,not simply of land,but,
first and most of all, of mouey. Free money,accom
panied or followed by "occupying ownership" of laud,
will abolish interest, rent, and profits, establish an
equality betweenwagesand product, and makeover
production, panics,and enforcedidlenessimpossible.

This was the ceutral idea in Proudhou's economic
teaching. Having answered George, why does not
Gronlund answer Proudhon? Does he prefer, like
George himself, to answeronly the weakestof his op
ponents? Or doeshe fight shy of Proudhon, remem
bering his unfortunateexperiencein trying to auswer
him sevenor eight yearsago? At thattime Gronlund
had just cometo Boston from St. Louis undertheau
spicesof W. G. H. Smart, then an active State Social
ist. He was put forwardby Mr. Smartandhis friends
in a sort of " Seethe conqueringherocomes" fashion.

I was the recipient of one of his first visits. He told
me that he had heardof meas thetranslatorof Proud
hon, that he had read none of Proudhon's writings,
that he knew nothing of his thought,and that he de
sired to understandhim. At his request,therefore, I

lent him "What is Property?" I think this occurred
on a Wednesday. On the following Saturday an ad
vertisementappearedin theBostonpapers,announcing
that Mr. Gronlund, on that Saturday evening,would
address a certainlabor meetingon thesubject,"Proud
hon, the Quack." This title indicated the summary
and confidentmanner in which he proposedto sweep
out of sight the author of fifty volumesafter a three
days'readingof only oneof them. The addressitself
establishedtwo things conclusively,— that he told the
truth when he said to me that he lftiew nothing of
Proudhon's thought,and that in his three days' read
ing he had learned precious little of it. As far as I

remember,he said literally nothing that was not an
utter misrepresentationof Proudhon'spositionand ar
guments. I will give one instanceas a sampleof the
whole. Proudhon devotes a chapterto showing that
" property is impossible,"explaining that he meansby
"property" wealth legally privileged with the power
of usury,and by " impossible" incapableof permanent
existence. In other words,heshowsthat usurycarries
within itself theseedsof its owninevitabledestruction.
Gronlund,with book in hand and openedat this chap
ter, referredto it substantially in thesewords : " This
man declaresthat property is impossible. How ab-
surd! Do we not seepropertybeforeus? Do we not
own property? Is it not actually in existence? How
ridiculous,then, to claim that property is impossible!

What betterevidencecouldbedesiredthat this author

is a quack!" Not one word to show the audience
what Proudhon meant; not one word to showthat he
himself knew what he meant. And yet he declared
that he had read the book thoroughly.

When he had finishedhis speech,oneof his hearers,
whohad read Proudhon to somepurpose,claimedthe
door, and read the following words from the book
which Gronlund had criticised: "We discover,singu
larly enough,that propertymay indeedmanifestitself
accidentally; but that, as an institution and principle,

it is mathematicallyimpossible. So that the axiom
of the school— abactuad possevaletconsecutio: from
the actual to the possible the inference is good— is

given the lie as far as property is concerned." Of
coursethis passagealone served to turn Gronlmid's
ridicule back upon himself. After reading other ex
tractswhich disposedwith equaleffectivenessof Gron-
hmd'sremainingmisrepresentations,thespeakerasked
the audiencewhich was the quack,— the man of sci
enceand learning who had spent a long life in labori
ousand studiousanalysisof the mostimportantsocial
problems,or the man who, after three days'examina
tionof a small part of the resultsof theother'slabors,
pretendedto adequatelydiscuss and summarily con
demn them as quackery. The question neededno
answer,and the speakersat down, leaving Gronlund

sitting before the audience,as his own patron, Mr.
Smart, expressed it afterwards, "in the attitude of a

whippedschool-boy."
Perhaps the castigation then administered made

Gronlund a wiser man. The strengthof his criticisms
on Georgewould seemto indicate as much. If so, it

would be interesting to seehim oncemoretry conclu-
sious with the great thinker against whom he was
onceso eagerto enter the lists and whosethoughthas
now ten timesthe influencein this country that it had
then. Discretion, it is true, is said to be the better
part of valor, but it may be fairly claimed of the ac
knowledgedleader of the State Socialistsof America
that he should either demolish the argumentsof An
archism,or elseadmit that it, rather than State Social
ism, is the remedyfor the existing socialevils.

t.

"To produce wealth in the shape of coal," says
Henry George,"nothing is neededbut a bed of coal
and a man." Yes, one thing else is needed,— a pick
axe. This neglectof the pick-axeandof themeansof
obtaining it is a vital flaw in Mr. George'seconomy.
It leadshim to saythat "what hinders the production
of wealth is not the lack of moneyto pay wageswith,
but the inability of men who are willing to work to
obtain accessto natural opportunities." That this
lack of access,in the proportion that it exists, is a

hindrance to production is indisputable, but in this
country it is but a molehill in labor's path,compared
with themountainthat confronts labor in consequence
of the lack of money. In fact, the lack of access is

largely dueto the lack of money.

. Powderly wants it to be understoodthat he is not a

candidatefor re-election. He probably intends to de
votehis energiesand powers(suchasniggardlynature
hasendowedhim with) to the "causeof temperance,"
which, accordingto the sentimentsexpressedby him
in Boston lately, turns out to betheonly really worthy
cause,as intemperance is the root of labor's misery
and suffering. Wonder if he ever read the platform
of the Knights of Labor, a knowledgeand perfectbe
lief in the principles of which he more than once de
claredessentialto being "coveredwith the shield."

Mr. Bolton Spiith of Memphis asks through "John
Swinton's Paper" if any one can "seriously maintain
that the goodof the masseswould be consultedby de
priving governmentof its powers as school-teacher,
letter-carrier,geologist,agricultural chemist,and the
like." Well, Mr. Bolton Smith, I, andnot a few others
far superior to me in intelligence, have maintained
just that for many years,and have managedto keep
straight faces most of the time. In fact, we never
smile exceptwhen we are asked some such question
asyours.

Still in the Doleful Dumps.
To theEditorof Liberty :

In yourcommentsonmyarticleon" TheoreticalMethods"

I amstruckwithasmuchamazementaswasDr. Johnsonat
the volubilityof the fishwoman.Dismissingthepersonal
ities "theoretically"assumed,—for abusecouchedin lan
guagesuitabletotherequirementsof BostonCulturerather
thanof Billingsgateneedsnoconsideration,— I mayhumbly
suggestthat it needsno"readerwith a penetratingeye" to
seethattheapparentlyinfmitesimalpointin myletterlay
in itsassumptionthatwind,orpreaching,wouldnotabolish
entrenchedAuthority,and, I mighthareadded,hasinvari
ablyledtoovertactswhich,thoughwetheoreticallydepre
cate,legitimatelyresultwhilehumannatureremainswhat

it is,sofar belowtheplaueofyourphilosophicthought.
The assumptionthat I opposetheStateas now existing

ratherthantheprincipleuponwhich it rests,—Authority,—

is purelygratuitous. I havestatedinthecolumnsofLiberty
that I regardat thebasisof everydisputein modernhistory
theconflictingprinciplesof AuthorityandLiberty. That I

believetheexistingpoliticalStatein imminentdangerofde
structiondoesnotdemandthat I shouldarraymyselfonits
sideuntil thetheoristhashadtimeby "addressinghimself
to suchpersonsasareamenableto reason,to theendthat
thesemayuniteandhereandnowenteruponthework of
layingthe foundationsof liberty." At therisk of another
attack I still regardthisassavoringof SalvationArmytac
tics. As I stated: " Let theinevitablecomeas it will, I can
protestthenasnow!"

Thedistinctionmadebyyouthatyousoughtabolitionand

I reformhadnowarrantoutsideof yourfertileimagination.

Theassumptionthat,myviewof theoutlookbeinggrauted,
there is themoreneedforconstructiveworkmighthavepoint

if Libertywerethesoleconstructorand I itsopponent.
Althoughyourreplywaslongerthanthearticleitself, it

didnottouchtheprominentpointthat"the constantfactor
remains,—that theApostle is onlyanapostleto the few."
Even if theexistingStateshouldgodownin revolutiontobe
replacedby anotherStatein its stead, I believethat my
voicewouldbeequallyaspotentforconstructiveworkinthe
discussionthat eventwouldengenderas at present.And
theseconclusionsI holdin spiteof thecombinedopposition
of Mr. Tucker in BostonandMr. Grinnellin Chicago. To
call one"absurd," "unmethodical,"a "slave who is sout
terlydestituteof anidea,sothoroughlyincapableof a gene
ralization,"etc.,havetheirusein raisinga cloudofdustto
concealthecombatant'sweakness,butarelackingin argu
mentativeforce. My letterandyourreplypresentin strik
ing contrastthepessimisticandoptimisticviewof things.
Will Authoritywait for passiveresistanceto concentrate?

I doubtit, evenat therisk of againbeingeuphemistically
called a fool. Still sadly, Dyee D. Lum.

Southampton,Mass.

[There wasno abusein my commentson Mr. Lum's
article. In the opening sentences I was obliged to
characterizethe article as a whole in order to explain
why I should not undertaketo unravelall his blunder
ing entanglements. Having doue that, I devotedthe
restof my spaceto solid argumentagainstso muchof
his position as seemedworthy of any attention. This
argumenthe doesnot meet. It is true that wind, or
preaching,will not abolish Authority. That is why I

always objected to the Chicago men's haranguesas
strongly as to their bombs. Not wind, or preaching,
but reason,or teaching, is the only weaponthat Au
thority need fear. This weapon is never neededso
much as when wind has precipitated overt acts.
Therefore let us forge it in advance; and,eventhough
the overt acts are sure to come,let us discourageand
delaythemall that we can,in order that we mayhave
the moretimeto forge. That is Liberty's policy; that

is the Anarchistic policy; that is the policy of common
sense; that is the policy the wisdom of which Mr.
Lum cannot successfullydispute. It is true that Mr.
Lum sometimeswritesarticles in which he squarelyat
tacks Authority and squarely favors Liberty, but I

was not answeringoneof thosearticles. He generally
writes sensibly,but his lapses into nonsenseare un
happily so frequentthat it is impossibleon such occa
sionsto treat him as a man of sense. " The apostle is

only an apostleof the few," but each of the few be
comesin turn an apostle to a few more, and thus
thought ever widens the circle of its influence. The
insinuationsthat I havearrayedmyselfon the side of
the existing political State (if that is the meaningof
Mr. Lum's mysterioussentence)and that I haveen
tered into partnership with Lawyer Grinnell were
thrown out by Mr. Lum in anger. In his saner mo
ments he knows them to be groundless.— Editor
Liberty.]

Anarchy Defined by Henry George.
As it continuallyfalls uponLiberty to severelycriticise

HenryGeorge,hisideas,andhispolicy, it is themoreanxious
to admit and assertall that can be truthfully admitted
andassertediu his favor. It is certainlyin hisfavorthathe
shouldbeableandwilling, in answerto a correspondent,to
statewith an approximationto fairnessthedoctrineof the
Anarchists. This hedid in the "Standard" of July 23as
follows:

The terms"Anarchist," "Communist,"and "Socialist"
areveryliberallyusednowadaysbypeoplewhohavenotthe
slightestconceptionof theirmeaniug.An Anarchist,in the
truesense, is notonewhobelievesin or advocatesviolence.
He is anextremeindividualist,onewhowouldcarryto its
uttermostthepoliticaldoctrinethatthatgovernmentis best
whichgovernsleast; accordinglyhewouldhavenogovern
mentat all. He would haveeveryonefree to do as he
pleases,believingthatwherethisabsolutelibertyprevailed
noonewouldpleaseto dowrongto another. Iu India it is

saidthatthere is a peoplewhodonotpunishdelinquentsby
force. If a wrongbedone,thefact is ascertainedjudicially,
butno.sentenceis imposed.Theoffender,however,becomes
an outcast. He is perfectlyfree. His individualism is pre
served. But his fellow menwill not associatewith him.
That is a typeof Anarchy. Violentouthreaksagainstthe
existingorderof things,whichareusuallyattributedto An
archists,arenotthework of Anarchistsat all. Anarchists
arenon-combatants.Libertyof Boston is theorganof An
archyin thiscountry.
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

reproachedhim with having dishonoredher by the depravitiesof-a passionwith
out ideal,when,knowing nothing about love,she had aspired,in the delicaciesof
her nature,to the simpleoutpouringof souls,to thepoetryof heartsin communion.

An excellentactress,she hid her eyeswith her little plump hand, reiterating
with sighsher bitter and heart-brokencensure:

"No, no! Richard, you havenot actedlike an honestman!"
What becameof the griefs of Marian, by the side of thesewrongsof Sir Brad-

well toward the Duchess,which shepointed out to him in the depthsof her griev
ous affliction? Treor's granddaughterran only an imaginaryperil to herbody; at
leastthe uncertaincatastrophehanging overher wouldnot touchhermoral being;
while in Lady Ellen's caseit was her mind, her emotions,her most sacredsenti
mentsthat Richard had perverted. Ah I how this crime outweighedthe responsi
bilities assumedin regardto the Irish girl !

And he, in the examinationof his conscience,feelinghimself culpable,confused
by this speciousrevelation,at onceoverflowingwith immoderatedesire,and, im
pressedwith sincereremorse,full of longing andrepentance,hesprangtowardshis
tottering mistress,and without suspectingthe pretendedfainting-fit which shein
ventedto completeher conquest,he coveredher with kisses to bring back the
sweetbreathand pardonon the pale faceto revivethe enchantingsmile.

Tobecontinued.

Shutting Up an Individualist.
[LondonToday.]

NotlongagoI wasin a thirdclasscarriageontheMetropolitanRailway,returningfrom
a debateonSocialismat theHall of Science.An elderlyman,snuglyswathedin several
overcoatsandcomforters,enteredthecompartmentandsatdownoppositeme. Hewasan
odiouslycomfortable,self-satisfiedman,—ouewhoobviouslywrappeduptoomuch,loved
a juicysteakwithonions,tookhisglassof toddywithrelish,andwasperfectlycontentwith
societywhilstit enabledhim to continueso indulginghimself. All this,I neednot say,
madehimoffensivein thehighestdegreeto me,whoama vegetarian,a teetotaller,a con
temnerof topcoats,anda socialist. Heplantedhisumbrellacheerfullyuponmytoes,and
immediatelyapologized.I concealedaswellas I couldthedetestationwith whichhein
spiredme,andpolitelyassuredhimthatit didnotmatter.

"I seeyouat the'Awl of Sciencejes'now,"hesaid.
" Sir," I replied,distantly,—for I reallycouldnotstandhisbeginningto talk to me: "I

havebeenat theHall of Science."
" Yes," hesaid: " don'tI tellyouI seeyouthere. I think themSocialistswontgothere

in a hurryagainaftertheshewin'upthey've'ad. Now,'owcanmenbesuchidjits?"
" The Socialists,"I retortedwarmly,"are noble-heartedmen; andif youreallysuppose

thatthefutileevasionsandcontemptibleqnibblingsof theiropponentscanfor a moment
discouragethem,youevidentlydon'tunderstandSocialism."" NomoreI don't,"hesaid,withexasperatingcomplacency." Well,sir ; andwhosefaultis that,mayI ask?"

Heanswered,in oueword,"Theirn."
" Certainlynot," I said. " Onthecontrary,yourn,sir,yourn; emphaticallyyourn."
"Not a bit on it. Fur wotamI? A honestinquirer,that'swot I am. WenSocialism

comeup fouryearago,I sez,'wot is it?' andI couldn'tgeta straightanswerto thatno
where. ThenI asked: 'Is Bredloragain'it?' and I foundstraightenoughthat hewor
again'it. I knowedBredlorfor manya year; andI knowedthat,if therewereanysense
in a thing,hewor themanto findit out. I wentto hear'Yndmandebateit withBredlor;
and—"

"Mr. Bradlaughwasconfuted,sileuced,exposed,smashed,andannihilatedin thatde
bate,"I said,interruptinghimdefiantly.

"He recoveredfromit witha suddennesssu'prisiu'in a manof his years,"observedmy
fellow-traveller,witha calmwhichmademeloathehim. "I do not denythat 'Yndman
saidmanytruethings; butwenBredlorputtohimthequestionswicharosein mymind,—
that'swy I believein Bredlor:hebringsoutwot I wantto 'avebroughtout,—nosatisfac
toryanswercome. 'Yndmanspokedisrespectfulwenhecomparedciv'lizationtoa wooden
'am; and,wenit wereputstraightto him whatwouldbecomeof a little houseproperty,
suchasI havedownin Clerkenwell,heasgoodassaidthatit wouldbetwistedfrommeand
gev'to therag, tag,andbobtail. Hows'ever,we all thoughttherewas summatin the
Federationthen. I b'lievedtheywefetwentythousandstrong;and thethingwasnew;
andtheyhadanair aboutthem."

"They hadin theirranksmenof thefirstdistinction,"I said," audtheyhadat leasta i
hundredthousandmembers.Now,thoughonlyfouryearshaveelapsed,thenumbersare
quintupled; andthreeor foiir othersocieties,equallynumerous,are in the field beside
them."

" Andall sobusy,too,thatnotmorenora hundred-and-fiftyor soeverhastimetocome
to a meeting.No: they'rebustup,—hexploded.Thereneverwasnothinkin it fromthe
veryfust. TherewasMorristhepoet: hewrotenothiukunderthirteenboba book; andso
noneof husknewmuchaboutMmuntil heblewouthefraternitybusinessby startingan
otherSocialismshopin competitionwith 'Yndman. ThentherewasBax,wotlookedtwice
as like a poetasMorris: hewentwith him. I wentto hearBax explainSocialismonce.
He'sa cleverun: nota doubtof that,—powerfulclever,—toocleverfor themaspicksup
theireddicationanyhow. I listenedtohimfora hour; andnota blessedworddid I unner-
stand. Howantedtomakehoutthat,if I believedin takin'honestinterestfor mymoney,
myhidearswouldn't'oldtheircontents,likeasif myhidearswasjugs. BaxaintwotI call
a manof business.Thenthere'stheFabians,a sortof genteelSocialiststhat iuvitesthe
botherstocomeandlectureto 'em,andthensetson'emtopull 'emtopieces. What'stheir
opinions,I shouldlike toknow? Andhowmanyof themis there? Andwhoarethey?"

"Their opinionsaresocialistic,"I replied. " Astohowmanythereare,I shouldsayabout
twohundredthousand,includingthebranches."

"They all fitsintoWillis'sRooms,andnogreatpackingneither,"hesaid.
"Every memberisnotpresentat eachmeeting,"I retorted. "And asto whotheyare,

I cannotenumeratesovasta body. ButontheexecutivetheyhaveMr. HubertBland—"
" I seehimin thecheerat theirmeetings,"heinterposed." A hoverbearinggentwitha

heye-glassand—"
"Mr. Blandis myparticularfriend,"I saidhotly; "and I requestyounotto—"
"No offence:nooffence,"he said,with unimpairedgoodhumor. "There is 'im and

Mrs.Besant,she'sa Malthusian; audI hearFieldingaudBurrowsand'Yndmanoftenpint
houtthatSocialismandMalthusianisniisdeadagain'oneanother. Theuthere'sWebb,wot
writesharticlcsshewingwhatbenefactorsmillionairesis; andHoliviar,wotChampioncalls
theharm-cheersocialist;audPodmore,wotis in a ghost-catchin'businessdownin Dean's
Yard; audBunnardShorr,wotuooueregardsasserious."

"Sir," I said,"I havethehighestopinionof Mr. BernardShaw; andI declineto listen
to theslightestdisparagementof him."

"Then I wouldrec'mendyoutokeephiscompanyhexclusively.ButI meannooffence."
(Here,tomysecretdisgust,heinsistedonshakinghandswithme.) " I will namenofurthei

names; butI saythereis thehitheof conceitin themFabians; andnoonecan't tell what
they'redrivingat anymorethanthebothers. Someof 'emis thatbloodthirstythatquiet
peoplearefrightenedto jine 'em. Hothersis notproperSocialistsat all. Someis all for
Parliamentandlaw-abidingness:moreis for layin' 'oldof heverythink,and doingaway
with government.Between'emall, nobodycanmakeout Socialism,thoughheverybody
asksaboutit."

"Stuff! " I said,contemptuously.
"Well, come,"heremonstrated."You sayyou'reoneof 'em. Wot is Socialism,now,

yourself?''
ThoughI hadbeenfor yearsanardentSocialist,thisquestionhadneveroccurredtome•

andI was,I own,unpreparedtoanswerit. I lookedasprofoundasI could,andbegan," It
is adifficultmattertoexplain."

"Don't I tell youso?" hesaidpersuasively."And if youwastohexplainit, andmeto
troublemyselfto take it in, theverynextSocialistI metwouldtell methat youdidn't
knownothinkaboutit. Whatsocietymightyoubelongto,Mister?"" I ama Fabian,"I repliedwith enthusiasm,producinga sheafof tracts. " Allowmeto
presentyouwitha little literaturewhichwill perhapsclearup—"

"No," hesaid,gentlybutfirmlyrepulsingmy offering,"I've read'emall. Themas is
notmeantasgammonis himproving; but theydon'tbringthemainpint 'ometo me. Be
sides,howamI to knowwhetherthe Fabiansis rightor no. 'Yndman,I'm told, lau-.hs
readytosplitwentheFabiansis named. Morrisdon'tsaynothinkabout'em; butp'raps
hethinksthemore;for it standsto reasonthat,if hethoughtmuchof 'em,he'djine 'em.
Noneof 'emseemstoknowrightlywheretheydiffer,or whethertheydifferor not. That
showsthattheydon'tknowtheirownmind. It's dreaming:that'swhatit is. MereHuto-
piandreaming,—fancyingthathumannatur'is goingtobedifferent."" Soit is," I hissedathim. " Soit is."

"Wot!" hesaid. '*Nomoreselfishness?nomorecheatin'? nomorehignoranceanddis
easeandcrime?"

"Certainlynot," I replied. "Under Socialism,menwill feelthateachlivesfor all and
all foreach."

"Especiallyhall forheach,"heremarked." Notespeciallyall foreach,"I exclaimed." Quitethecontrary. Again,underSocialism,
perfectsanitaryarrangementswill putan endto disease;andlife will beindefinitelypro
longed. CompulsoryStateeducationwill renderignoranceimpossible.Therewill be no
conceivablemotiveforcrimewhereall arefreeandfearless."

"Jealousy,for instance?"hesuggested.
" Therewill becommunityofwives,andthereforenojealousy,"I said.
"S'posethewivesobjects,"hepersisted.
"In a stateof socialisticenlightenmenttheywill knowbetterthantoobject,sir."" Let's'opeso,"hesaid,evidentlyunconvinced." Let's'opeso. Youaintmarried,I see."" Whatdoyoumeanbythatremark,sir?" I cried,nowfairly heated. " Whatrighthave

youto rushtoconclusionsconcerninga perfectstranger? I amof marriageableage;and
I amnotlabelledasa singleman. You cannotsee,asyouinsufferablypretend,thatI am
unmarried.You haveonlyguessedit. It happensthatI disapproveof marriageonprinci
ple; butI will notallowyouoranymanto insinuatethatmyconditioncanbeinferredfrom
mypersoualappearance."

"Not fromyourpus'nalappearance,butfromyourviewsconcerningthehenlight'uin'ef
fectof Socialismouwives,"hesaidplacably.*"But I meantno offence,—noneat all."
(Here,fearingthat hewasaboutto profferanotherhandshake,I thrustmy fistsinto my
pocketsandglaredat him.) "Do youfindthatSocialismsweetensyour tempersamong
yourselves,now,if I maymakeboldtoask?"

"It doesso in thehighestdegree,"I replied. "It shewsus thatwe arebrothersand
equals;andsoit is impossiblefor us to cherishbitterfeelingstowardsoneanother. Ill-
temperis merelya phaseof thesystem."

" Meauiu'thebodilysystem,—theconstitootion,asit were?" heinquired.
"No, sir: theaccursedcapitalisticsystem,underwhichtheworkeris grounddownbya

brutalcompeti—"
" Yes," hesaidhastily," I knowall aboutthat."
" Doyou?" I sneered,myragegrowinguponme.
" I'veheerdit prettyoften,"hesaid. " Touchin'competition,someSocialistssezthey're

quiteagreeableto it,—that theydependon it to keepthingsstraightunderSocialism.
Hows'ever,we wontsay moreaboutyourlittle differences,as I shallbegettingoutpre
sently,andamwilliugtopartfriendswithyou. But,concerningyourtempers,I wouldput
it to you that for downrightabuseandbadlanguageto themas differsfromyou,your
papersbeatanythingI everseein print. And—"

"It is false,"I cried. "We protestagainsttyranny;but wenevercondescendto mere
vituperation.Why,youdisgracefuloldscallawag" (I wasnowgettingalmostangry),"do
yousupposethatwewill sufferyouandyourlike to dictateto theworkerswhatlanguage
theyshalluse? I knowwhatyouwant. Classlegislation,classeducation,—"

"No I don't," he said,edgingawaytowardsthe door,and lookinga little pale. "I
never—"

" Ohyesyoudid," I shouted." Whatwereyousayingjust now? You areoneof those
thatwouldgriud thelast farthingof surplusvalueoutof thericketybonesof a starving
child. I knowyoursort. Butthereis a daycoming;andI adviseyouto tremble,—aye,
andtolooksharpaboutit ; for thedayis nearerthanyouthink. Thereareforty-twomil
lionsof Socialistsin Englandalready."

Herethetrainstopped; andhegotoutquickly,shutthedoor,andgrinnedat methrough
thewindow.

"Aye," I continued,"you maygrin; but takecareyou don't findyour headgrinning
somedayonthespikeof oueof therailingsof thenewTempleof Humanity."

"I'll seeyou in a gaol first," hesaid; "you andtherestof your forty-twomillions.
You'll fit in a smalloue. Whycan'tyoulearnto tell thetruth? D'yetakemefor oneof
thepoorfoolsyoutalk downto in TrafalgarSquare,whenyou'aven'tthesensetoremem
berthatall Hingland,for oncein a way,will readyourspeechesnextday,andjudgeofyou
according."

I rushedtothewindowandthrustoutmyheadasfarasI couldastheguardcalledtohim
to standback: "You dareto call the peoplefools," I shrieked,as the train movedoff.
"Remember1789.Bewareof 1889.Bewareof theguillo—" Heremy headcameinto
contactwiththerailwayarch; andforsomesecondsI wasnotquitesurethat1wasnotmy
selfdecapitated.But,evenif I had,it wouldhavebeenverylittle consolationtohimafter
thesettingdowuI hadgivenhim. I adviseeveryworkmauwhofindshimselfattackedby
somefoul-mouthedfriendof theexploitersto throwoff all cravenfears,and speakout
boldly,asI did. Wecanmakethesepeopleafraidif weshewthema determinedfront,and
convincethemthatwearcnolongerdeceivedbytheirphrases.Thatdone,theywill flybe
foreus astheyfled fromMarseillesbeforethecholera,and from Nice beforetheearth
quakes;andthefutureisours. We'will thenfindoutwhatSocialismis fromexperience,
whichis, afterall, theonlytrustworthyteacher. Vivela RevolutionSociale!

Rkdbarn Wash.
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LI BERTY. 7

A Final Statement.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

I supposeI owethereadersof Libertyan apologyforcon
tinuingto occupyspacein discussinga subjectin regardto
which I am told "everybody" thinks me in the wrong.
Well, " everybody"will soonhavea chanceto readsome
thing else,as, whatevermay be theresultof the present
letter,it will bemylast.

I mustcongratulateTak Kak on the ingenuityhe has
displayedin discussingtheobligationof promises.He con
struesmy statementthat promisesmust,in orderthat so
ciety be preserved,have a bindingeffect,to meanthat
without definitepromiseswe are withoutany obligations
towardeachother,and valiantlycombatsthis doctrine. I
do not think that even"everybody" will needto betold
thatI holdnosuchopinionsasareattributedtome,andthat,
onthecontrary,theyare(orwere)Tak Kak's own. It was
to him andnot to methat you replied,Mr. Editor, in the
matterof itsbeingpropertokill theChinesebecausewehad
madenoagreementwith them. WhatI contendis thatit is
impossibleto basea societyuponcontractunlessweconsider
a contractashavingsomebindingeffect,andthat thebind
ing effectof a particularcontractcannotbedueto thecon
tract itself. That is to say,nospecialobligationscouldbe
createdforusbya contractunlesswewere"undersomegene
ral obligationstowardseachotheralready,oneof thesebeing
the keepingof faith. I haveno doubtwhateverthatwith
thefurtheradvanceof societytheroleof formalpromisesor
contractswill bereduced,andthisfor two reasons. On the
onehand,the greatersteadinessand evennessof business
will notnecessitatesomanyspecialcontractsto promotese
curity; and, on the otherhand,what you havecalledthe
impliedcontracts,and what I call the generalmorallaw,
will bemorewidelyobserved.

Tak Kak claimsthat rightand wrongare individualno
tions. This is true in thesamesensethat all our physical
conceptionsare individualnotions. But in this lattercase,
thoughourindividualnotionsmaydiffereversowidely,we
are not ledto denythe objectiverealityof thethingsthey
represent,andto assertthatonemayholdoneopinionjust
aswellasanother. A sangrado,whoholds,whenhispatient
diesfrombloodlettingandstarvation,thatthetruecauseis
thatthebloodwasnotdrawnfreelyenoughandnotenough
watergivenfor nourishment,is just asmuchentitledto his
opinionasthemostlearnedphysician; andthe"economist"
who,whenexchangestagnates,upholdsthe rightfulnessof
usuryanddeclaresthesocietarysicknessto be dueto the
smalluessof therateof profithasasmuchright to express
his ideasas the mostardeutSocialist. The factsremain,
however,that over-bloodlettingmeansdeathto theindivi
dual,andusurysocietarydisease. I believe,therefore,that,
while the individualis, andmusteverbe, for himselfthe
arbiterof right andwrong,theselatterexistindependently
of him,audthat moralprogressconsistsin theapproxima
tion of the variousindividualconceptions(aud,following
these,of actions)to conformitywith theobjectivereality.
As I lookat it, menhavenotto createjustice,butmerelyto
discoverwhat justiceis aud live in accordancetherewith.
To meit is ascertainthatthereis a scienceofjusticeasthat
thereis a scienceof optics.

Sincethewordobligationraisessucha storm,andI have
usedit sooften,I ought,perhaps,to explainit. I usethe
termbecauseI knowof noneotherthatexpressestheidea;
andI fail toseeanyreasonwhyanyonewhorepudiatesthe
notionof free-will,asI do,shouldobjectto it. Everything
I do I do becauseI amobligedto,—becausethe stronger
forcesin meat that timemakethatway. If my ideasand
feelingsweremere"furniture" for my ego,of courseit
wouldbedifferent; butI knowof noegootherthanthecom
binedideasandfeelingsatanygiventime. A promisetodo
a thing,then,obligesme,simplyby bringingforcesto bear
that wouldnothavecomeinto play if thepromisehadnot.
beenmade; obligesme,in otherwords,becausethemeafter
thepromiseis notthesameasbeforeit.

Tak Kak's attempttoreconcileProudhonandStirneris so
weak that it mightbesufficientto ask in reply why any
youngmanshouldevenbegivena chanceto showhimself.
As anadmirerof Proudhon's,however,I feelcalleduponto
resentanattemptto castwhatI regardasa stainuponhis
memory. Now, StirnerexpresslyattackedProudhon,aud,
thoughProudhondidnotreplytohimespecially,so far as I
amaware,—probablyhedid notknowof him,—hereplied
mostenergeticallytoStiruerismin " De la Justice." From
thatwork I takethefollowingpassages:

What is, in fact,this Justice,if not thesovereignessence
that Humanityhas throughoutall timeadoredunderthe
nameof God,that philosophyin turn hasneverceasedto
seekunderdiversenames,theIdea of PlatoandHegel,the
Absoluteof Fichte,thepureReasonandpracticalReasonofKant, the Rightsof manandof thecitizenof theRevolu
tion? Has nothumanthought,religiousaudphilosophical,
sincethebeginningof the world,constantlyturnedon this
pivot?

Justice is everythingat once,for reasonablebeings,prin
cipleand form of thought,guaranteeof judgment,ruleofconduct,aimof knowledge,andendof existence.It is sen
timentandnotion,manifestationandlaw, ideaandfact; it
is life, mind,universalreason. As in nature,accordingto
theexpressionof an ancientwriter, all concurs,conspires,
andconsents,—as,in a word,everythingin theworldtends

to harmonyandequilibrium,—so in societyeverythingis
subordinatedto Justice, everythingservesit, everythingis
doneat itscommand,accordingto itsmeasure,in viewofit ;
it isonit thatisbuilttheedificeofinterests,and,tothisend,
thatof knowledge:while it, itself, is subordinatedto no
thing,recognizesnoauthorityoutsideof itself,servesas in
strumentto nopower,notevento liberty. It is, of all our
ideas,themostcontinuouslywith us,themostfecund; the
onlyoneof oursentimentsthatmenhonorwithoutreserve,
andthemostindestructibleof themall. The ignorantman
perceivesit asfully asthesavant,and,to defendit, becomes
m an instantassubtileas thedoctors,as braveasa hero.
Beforethesplendorof right mathematicalcertitudepales.
Thereforeis thebuildingup of Justicethegreatestbusiness
of the humanrace,themostmagistralof thesciences,the
workof thecollectivespontaneityratherthanof thegenius
of legislators,andit will neverhaveanend.

This iswhy,0 People,Justiceissevereandsuffersnorail
lery. Everykneebendsbeforeit, andeveryheadinclines.
It alonepermits,tolerates,hinders,or authorizes: it would
ceaseto be,hadit need,on thepartof anyonewhatever,of
permission,or authorization,or tolerance.All hindranceto
it is an outrage,andeverymanis boundto armhimselfto
vanquishit. Verydifferentis religion,whichhasbeenable
toprolongitslife onlybybecomingtolerant,which,in fact,
existsonlythroughtolerance.This is enoughtosaythatits
roleis finished. Justice,onthecontrary,imposesitselfand
unconditionally;it suffersnothingcontraryto itself; it ad
mitsnorivalry, eitherin conscienceor in mind; andwhoso
eversacrificesit, wereit evento Thoughtor to Love,shuts
himselfout of humansociety. No trucewith iniquity, 0
democrats:let this beyourpeace-deviceandyourwar-cry.
— Tome/, pp.41-43.

Justice,asdescribedin the last twoparagraphscited,is
exactlythat Truth whichStirnerdescribesashavingover
thrownGodandwhichmustnowitselfbeoverthrown,be
causeit imposesitselfandis notowned.

After theinorganicandlegendaryperiodof whichI spoke
in the precedingchapter,a primallegislationwasgivento
consecrateslaveryandthedistinctionof castes:thiswasthe
lawof egoismof whichMoseswill immediatelyfurnishusan
example.

Thelajcof love,expressedbytheGospel,cameafterwards,
antithesisto thelaw of egoism,andsupposinga third term,
assynthesisorbalance,whichcanbeonlythelawofjustice.
— TomeII, p.282.

Suchwas the law of egoismaccordingto whicha man,
makingof anothermanhis servaut,his organ,attributedto
himselfby humananddivineauthorityall that the other
manwas capableof producing,leavinghim,like a beastof
burden,onlywhatwasnecessaryforhissubsistence.

Weshallseenowhowthis reconstitutiontookplace,how
thelaw of egoismcameto an endandwasreplacedby an
otherlessrude,which,withoutrealizingJustice,alwaysin
thestateof utopia,neverthelessservedasapathwayto it.—
TomeII, pp.2113-4.

Like all neophytes,beforebeingadmittedto thelight, I
hadto replyto thethreeusualquestions:

Whatdoesmanoweto his fellows?
Whatdoesheowetohiscountry?
Whatdoesheoweto God?
To thefirst two questions,my replywasvery nearlyas

might havebeenexpected; to the third I repliedby"the
word: War.

Justicetoall men,
Devotionto one'scountry,
War toGod,—thatis, totheAbsolute,—
Suchwasmyprofessionof faith.— TomeII, p.309.
Justice is higherthanthe affectionwhichattachesus to

father,mother,wife,child,or comrade.It doesnotprevent
ourlovingthem; butit makesuslovethemin anotherman
ner,with regardtohumanity. It is forthisthatJusticewas
madeGod,andthathewhohasrenouncedGodcontinuesto
adoreJustice,eventhoughit benothingelsethanthecom
mandmentof himselfto himself,theprincipleandlaw of so
cialdignity.

Fromall thatprecedesit follows—audthis is a pointon
whichI cannotinsisttoostrongly,sinceit is thefoundation
ofhumanmorals—thatJusticedoesnotreducetothesimple
notionof a relationdeclaredbypurereasonto benecessary
to socialorder,butthatit is alsotheproductof a facultyor
functionwhichhasfor itsobjecttherealizationof thisrela
tion,andwhichcomesintoplayassoonasmanfindshimself
in thepresenceof man.— TomeIII, p. 180.

ThesepassagesarestrongerthanI wouldwrite,andthey
conclusivelysettleProudhon'sposition. I donotexpectnor
wishthatanyonewill adopttheseopinionssimplybecause
theyareProudhon's; buttheknowledgethatanablethinker
like Proudhonheldcertaindefiniteopinionsin regardto a
subjectwhichhehaddeeplystudiedoughtto besufficientto
causeanyoneto bethinkhimbeforecommittinghimselfto
contradictoryideas.

It hasnot beenexplainedto meyet how, if Tak Kak's
ideasareright,therecaubeanyotherwrongsthanerrorsof
judgment. Tak Kak, in fact,declaredin oneof his earlier
lettersthathe couldnot recognizewrongexceptasimpru
dence; andyet nowhe drawsa line betweenmistakesiu
judgmentanderrorsasto purpose. If I wereonlyanxious
for an argumentativevictory,I mightclaimthis as an ac
knowledgmentof myposition; butwhatfollowsit is socon
fusedthatI refrainfromdoingso. Tak Kak says: "It will
havemoralityto be' truly' goodconduct,aud,if an indivi
dualis soorganizedthat whatis for his goodis not for the
goodof thesupremespookof morality,heis notallowedin
thoughtto be a standardof goodfor himself." This is a
completemis-statement.So longas he confineshimselfto
thought,howeverimproperhis ideasmaybe,moralityhas
noconcernwith him,beyondpointingout thatactionin ac
cordancewithsuchideaswouldcausewrongto others; but
whenthisbeing,organizedsothathis " good" leadshimto
commitactionsinjuriousto others,actuallycommitsthem,
moralityhascommandsto utter,commandsgrowingmore
andmorepositivewith theadvanceof society. Personsso

organizedmusteitherlearnto controltheirauti-socialim
pulses,or theywill inevitablybeweededout,untilonlythose
areleft thepursuitof whoseindividual" good" doesnotin
terferewiththelike pursuitonthepartof others.

Tak Kak saysuowthata manwouldnotsell his friends,
but the essenceof his and Stirner'steachinghithertohas
beenthatonehasnofriends,—hasonlyproperty. Friend
shipimpliesequality,therecoguitiouof othersas like one's
self,while,accordingtoStiruer,theegois aloue,surrounded
onlyby thingswhichit is for himto useto his bestadvan
tage. I do notthink thatanyonewholookson his friends
merelyasthingsfromwhichprofitis to beextractedwill he
sitateaboutsellingthem.

I will nowstepaside,Mr. Editor, andawait theglorious
resultspromisedastheresultofthecrusadeagaiustmorality,
—theouthurstof enthusiasmandgenerosityto springfrom
thepreachingof thegospelof selfishness.(Bytheway,why
notusetheplaintermselfishnessiusteadof egoism?)

John F. Kelly.
July 3,1887.

Note.—Theitalicsiu theextractsfromProudhonarebis.
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8 LIBERTY.
The Obscenity Spook.

[WinstedPress.)
TheBostou"Investigator" says: "On noaccountwould

wedefendobscenityin anyone." Thereis thepointwhere
in wedifferfromthe"Investigator"andmanyotherswho
arewith nsin defenceof Mrs. Slenkerandothervictimsof
Comstockandtheobscenitylaws. What is thereso very
terribleaboutobscenity? Did it everpickanybody'spocket
or breakanybody'sleg? Never. Wedonotbelieveit ever
did any positiveinjury to man,woman,or child,yet one
mightthink it a veritabledevouringmonster,spike-tailed
andsplit-footed,judgingby theaspectof horrorputonat
thethoughtof it bysomemenwhoarequiteboldin thefac
ingof othermythologicaldemons.

Wesaythatis is noworseto swearby therealitiesof na
tureas exemplifiedin thehumanbodythanto swearby a
holyghost. Oneisobscenity,theotherprofanity,andboth
maybevulgarity; butwe believethata manhasasmuch
rightto bevulgarashehasto bevainor foolishor towear
a whitehat. Wearenotto befrightenedby namesintout
ter forgetfulnessof theprincipleson whichhumanliberty
restsandalwaysmustrest.

Let thesistersandthecousinsandtheauntsuttertheir
femininesquealwheua mansays"damnit." It isnotbest
tostopandexplainthatthemandidn'tmeantosaydamnit,
andthatprofanityisa dreadful,dreadfulsin,onnoaccount
to bedefendedin anyone. Yet thisis preciselywhatmany
aredoinginthismatterofobscenity.Theyhearthefeminine
squeal,theythink theyseea bugbearcomingin theclouds,
and they reverentlycrossthemselvesand put on a very
saintlyface,asif somethinghadhappened,or wasaboutto
happen,to shakethefoundationsof theuniverse,and they
mustlookout howtheyarecaughtsympathizingwith it or
withthoseconnectedwith it.

As longas menof solid understandingand soundsense
strikethis attitudewheneverthemaddogcry of obscenity
is raised,suchvictimsasElminaD. Slenkerwill sufferout
rageat thehandsof themobandbythelawthatis madefor
themob. As longas this attitudewas preservedtowards
blasphemy,Abner Kueelandand his kin wereneversafe
from arrest. Not till menceasedto treatblasphemyas a
seriousoffencedeservingpunishment;nottill theysneered
it downandscoutedit asanythingmorethanavenialoffence
againstthecanonsof goodtaste; nottill theyassertedtheir
rightto blaspheme,—did theblasphemylawsceaseto bea
menaceto freethoughtandfreespeech.Sowith obscenity
laws. Theywill remaintopesterthelivesof reformersand
thinkersandthrottlethetruthaslongasmenwhooughtto
knowbetterminceandmaunderoverit, andconcedethat
obscenityis indeeda verygraveandgrievouscrime.

No manis afraid thathis ownmoralitywill sufferfrom
anyamountofexposuretoobsceneliterature. Buthisneigh
bor,his belovedneighbor,for whomhegoesto church,and
joins the temperancesociety,andplaysthehypocritegene
rally,—he mustpreservehis neighbor. It is astonishing
howdevotedsomepeopleare to themoralwell-beingof—
theirneighbor; andhowcarelesstheyareinexposingthem
selvesto thecontaminationsof vice,tosavetheirneighbor!

Now, this sortof humbngin thenameof proprietyand
purityhasgoneonlongenough. It is timethatclear-think
ingmenceasedtobefrightenedby thecryof obscenityand
refusedtoadmitthenecessityorjusticeof treatingobscenity
asa crime. This will aftera whilekill thelaw"as thekin
dredlaw againstblasphemywaskilled. Any treatmentof
thesubjectin a waytosimplyexcusethispersonor thatone
onthegroundofgoodintentions,orfalseaccusations,orwhat
not,will effectlittle for reform.

Thenaturalrightof anymanor womanto writeor print
obscenelanguageandsendit or receiveit throughthemails
shouldbe maintained.The treatmentof suchan act asa
crimeshouldbedenounced.The law of public opinionis
sufficientprotectionagainstprivateannoyanceor flagrant
wrong.

There is no consistentmiddleground. If obscenityis a
hideouscrime,thenthelaw is a righteousoneandshouldbe
enforcedon all alike. If, aswecontend,obscenityis only
an offenceagainstgoodtasteandthe customsof refined
jieople,—a vulgarity,—thenthegovernmentshouldcease
meddlingwith it andpunishingpeoplefor it asif it werea
crime.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its Acquirement

andApportionment.
By J. K. IXGALLS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof .TJOpagestreatsof theusurpa
tionsof Capitalism,showing:thatLandandLaboraretheonly
naturalcapital,orsourceofwealth;exposingthetrickof treating
variableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexplainingthetruemeanof Valuein Exchange;showingthatin theproductionof wealthcooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsbvwhichequitable"divisionis defeated;explodingthe"Taxationr'
andother"Remedies"forthewrongsdoneIndustryproposedby
George,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthescientificis theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror theemployedwhoseekssalutaryreform.

Price, One Dollar.
Benj. R. Tucker, Box 0360,Boston, Mass.
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NATURAL LAW: or,theScienceof Justice. A treatiseonna
tural law,naturaljustice,naturalrights,naturalliberty,and
naturalsociety;showingthatall legislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,anda crime.Part First. 1882.21
pages.Price,10cents.

A LETTER TOTHOMASF. BAYARD. Challenginghisright—
andthatofall theotherso-calledsenatorsandrepresentativesin
congress—toexerciseanylegislativepowerwhateveroverthe
peopleoftheUnitedStates.Price,3cents.

A LETTER TOSCIENTISTSAND INVENTORSontheScience
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copies,15cents.
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andtheConsequentPoverty,Ignorance,amiServitudeof the
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